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• 
To the Right Honourable 

Sir W ILL I A M LEE, Knt. 

Lord Chief Jufiice of England. 

My Lord, 

W HEN the Demands of the Profefiion made it 
in a Manner neceifary that thefe REP 0 R T S 

fhould from the Obfcurityof a private Study 
be introduced to the Publick, whatever Difficulties 
might arife in the Compliance, there furely could be 
no Room for a Moment's Hefitation to determine whoie 
Patronage and ProteCtion they fhould claim; having I 
well hoped (and your Lordfhip's Indulgence lince, has 
confirnl'd me in that Sentiment) a double Title to 
your Lordfhip's, not only as one, for whom the Author 
in private Life was ever ufed to profefs ~he highefi per
[anal Honour and Regard, but as the {upreme M~gi. 
llrate of the Cominon Law, prefiding with fo great Re
putation in that Court, where they Date their Beginning. 

The Difficulty of fucceeding a Perfon fa truly en1i
nent as your Lordfhip's noble and learned Predece(for, 
was too apparent to all the World; but I may v.enture 
with as much Truth to add, that his MajeUy (whofe 
great Regard and paternal Affection for his S~bjeCts, 
can appear in nothing more than fo worthily,fillIng the 
Seats of J uftice) never gratified them in a more ienfi
hIe Manner, than when he conferred that Honour on 
your LordIhip; for however excellent great Abilities, 
and profound Science are in themfelves, however ne-

a cefIiuy 
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DEDICA7ION. 
cefrary to Perfans intrufied with the publick Sword of 
J ufiice, they only become truly Valuable to the Reft of 
Nlankind, when governed and direCted by the Rules of 
Honour, Virtue and Integrity. Thus regulated,if- My 
LOR D, we are fure they will be m'ade fubfervient -.. to 
no bad Purpo[es; it is then, they are quick to derect, 
brtt at the {arne Time can for no finifter Views be indu
ced to palliate a Falfehood; and rhi.s, give Ine leave to 
add, is the Security, this the SatisfactIon, the People 
of England at pretent enjoy under your Lordihip's wife 
and worthy Adminifiration; but I beg Pardon, for I 
fear this is an Inftance, (tho' I am fure it is the only 
one) where your Lordiliip would defire the Truth 
ihould be (u.pprefi; nor mufi I forger, that whilft I 
am gra'tifying myfelf, I not only Inftrmo Jermone detera; 
but run the Rifque likewife of offending that known 
CharaCteriftick of your Lordfhip's, [0 juitly compared 
by the ingenious Mr. Addifon to the Shades in fine Co
lourings, which gives thenl all their due Luftre, their 
[everal and peculiar Advantages. 

Give me Leave therefore, ~1y LOR D, only to add, 
that as I rely upon your known Candour to excufe 
'the Trefpafs, I could not omit this Opportunity of 
tefiifying my profound Refpett for your Lordfhip, and 
iubfcribing rnyfelf, 

Tour Lordfhip~s 

Moft Obedient 

4nd derooted humble Servant 

. 

J. COMYNS. 



PR EF ACE. 

T HE .Reader VJil~ obJe.r'Vc, th.at Jome of the Cafes, 
• parttcularb thif.e adjudged tn the Court of ICing's 

Bench, and contained tn the jirfl Part of this Work, are 
already to be found in flme late Reports, which put me 
at firfl in great Doubt, whether it would be fo expedient 
to fublifh them again; but upon confulting with my 
Friends of the firft Eminence in the Law, 1 was ad'Vifed 
that it was no Objet!ion, where they did not appear 
to be in a Manner verbatim, and e'Ven the~, in 'Very 
fllemn Gifts or nice Determinations, tkJ.ey would not be 
without their Uft ; for as in the jirfl of' theft Inflances, 
the Manner of Reporting the flme Cafe by different Hands 
frequently throws a Light upon the SubjeCt which would 
otherwifo in .fame Parts remain dark and olfcure ; fo in 
the taft of them it is a concurrent Teflimony, and (as 
Juch) mufJadd Weight to the Authority; hovJe'Ver (not
withftanding theJe Moti'Ves to the contrary) it is certainly 
true, that many Cafls a.re omitted either v)here the Sub
jet! was thought too trtte, or where the flme Cafe has 
been reported in two or three Cotemporary Authors 'Very 
near in hxc verba: So likevJijC it has been a Rule in 
general to ftrike out thofe Cafls u,here the fudgment of 
the Court does not appear; not but that I ha'Ve thougl1t 
rnyJelf ohliged to derviate from this likewife in fame jew 
Inftances, wbere the Points ha'Ve been either extreme~y 
well argued at the Bar, or fa far broke by the Bench, 
that tbeir Opinion might be clearly colleeled, and nothing 
farther e'Ver done in the Cauft. 

Reports (though it '1nuJl be acknowledged already too 
tVoiurninous) flem of aU other Law Performances the mofl 

acceptabLe 
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PRE F ACE. 
acceptabLe to the Profefflon, and therefore this Volume has 
been pr€JJed into Ser'Vtce: 'The Cafls in the Common Pleas 
and Exchequer being 'Very much dejired. 

Defeas and lmperfiaions muft be expeaed in all 
human Performances, and as the greateft Part of the Ori
ginal oj' this Work was in Law French, it is pofJ!.ble that 
may in flme Degree contribute to them, though 1 am the 
more unwiUing to Jurmife or JufPeEt this, as 1 ha'Ve been 
alJijled. in the 'Tr~n.Jl.atio.n, &c. hy Gentlemen of knov.:n 
Learntng and Abtltttes In the Projeffion, whoJe Ser'Vtce 
J cannot omit this Opportunity of ac~nowledging. How
C7Jer, fore J am, that the Author (had he 7;een li~ing) 
would harue fent them forth to a better Advantage; for 
though a Report in the Nature of it, may he thought a 
Work as littte likely to fuffer from a Tranflation as any 
other, yet as there are certain technical 'Terms and Idioms 
peculiar to eruery Language and Science, which appear beft 
in their native Drers, fa tikewifl are there Jome particular 
ExprelJions in the Original, wEich though the .Author him-
fllj1'lught have thought proper to alter, I fear the Editor 
could not be juflified in aoing it. If upon the whole any 
'Thing in them contributes to the publiclt Advantage and 
Erl1olument, the Honour is due to his Memory, and J 
fhalt rejoice; wha!ever on the contrary appears in them 
either incorreCl or imperfect, I hope the Reader wiU can
didly impute to the Misfortune the Pub lick had in tojing 
him before they 'went to the Pre.Js. 

J. O. 



A TABLE of the N AMES of the CASES. 

A. 
Cafe Page 
lOS ABBOTT and Burton 160 

. 139 Abrahat and Bun 250 
190 . Archerly and Vernon 321 
214 Ditto 513 

63 Almanzar and Davilak 94 
44 Afhmed and Ranger 71 

106 Athol & aI' 158 
2-25 Athelfton and Moon ,& aI' 547 
200 Attorney General and Young 423 
201 and White 433 
21 I and Perry 481 
136 -Auftin and Oibourne 243 

B. 

41 Badge and Floyd 62 
75 Bailey and Chee£Iey I 14 
37 Bank Governors and Newman 57 
10 Barton and Fuller 1 S 
94 Barke & ux' and Palmer 141 
95 Barker and Lamplugh 142 

198 Barns and Outway 420 
212 Bayley af!d Warburton, &c. 494 
170 _Bettifon and Savage 335 

18 Bennett and Thalbois 26 
265 Bi(b.op and Burton 614 
I 17 Bird and Line 190 

156 Bi(b.op and Brooks 303 
7 Blackal and Heal & at' 12 

65 Blackborrow and Davis 96 
2 °5 Blunt, Crook and Hawkins 446 
2 I 5 BIllet and Needs 522 

236 Blacklock and Marriner 557 
116 Bodmyn, Vifcountefs of, and Sir 

Richard Child 185 
194 Bockingham and Bentfield 392 

34 Britton and Cole 5 I 
222 Brice al1d Smith 539 
270 Bury Aldermen, Burgeffes and E-

vans 643 

Cafe Page 
243 Bury (Steward of) andRabutin 566 
280 Brotherow and Hood 725 

C. 

237 Cartlitch and Sir John Eyles 558 
2 17 Caftle and Bailey 523 

123' Chambers and Shaw 206 
23 1 Chambers and Gambier 554 
26S: Chefterfield, Earl,and BoltonJDuke 

627 
45 Clark and Smith 7 2 

133 Clanrickard,Earl of, and Bourk 237 
223 Comilli and Trefey & aI' 541 
254- Cockeral and Armftrong 582 
277 Cook and Cook . 7 12 

90- Coggs and Barnard 133 
I 62 Coven try, Earl of, 'V. Coun tefs Do-

wager of Coven try 3 12 
227 Craven and Hanley 548 
262 Crofts and Powel 603 

I Culliford and Cardonell I 

D. 

135 Dawand Newborough 242 
47 Day and Snellgrove i+ 

191 Dean and Coward 386 
I 80 Depap~ and Ludlow 360 
1 18 Dighton and Thomlinfon 19+ 

29 Dom and Gafhford 44 
98 Dummer and Birch 146 

E. 

176 Eaft India Compo and Atkyns 347 
1°7 Edmond and Shaler J 59 
163 Ellerton and Gaftrell 3 18 
19 J Evans and Vic' Falkenberg 39 1 

91 Ewer and Jones 137 

b r"' l' . 
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A Table ~f the Names of the Cafes. 
Caft 

F. 
Page 

202 Falkland Vic' and Phipps 439 
250 Fawfett and Strickland & aI' 578 
73 Feltham and Cudworth 112 

274 Fenns Governors and Hare 694 
58 Fiilier and Wicks 88 

145 Field and Workhoufe 264 
93 Fitzgerald and Cragg 139 

I 12 Fitzherbert and the Chancellor and 
~ Scholars of the Univerfity of Ox-
. ford and Reeves 169 

177 Fowler and Blackwell 353 
213 Fox and Bardwell 498 

7,2 Freke and Thomas 110 

122 Fyfon and 205 

G. 

42 Gage and ACtion 67 
173 GaUy and Selby 343 

14 Gale and Ewer 22 

2'30- Gambier and Larkin 553 
162 Gilbert, Earl of Coventry, and 

Coun tefs Dowager 3 12 
2,42 Goodtitle and Bradbourne 564 

35 Goodwin and Bearbank 53 
255 Grant and Gordon 583 
253 Green and Roe 581 
74 Gree and Rolls 1 13 
S0 Groen velt and Dr. Burwell & al', 

Cenfors of the Col. of Phyficians 76 
49 Gregory and Wallup 75 

H. 

2 Hains and Jefferies 2 

J 59 Hall and Downes 30 9 
89 Hale and Owen 13 2 

t 13 Hammond and Hill 18o 
2 I 8 Hands and James 53 J 

59 Harman and Owden 89 
109 Harvey and Richardfon 161 
101 Harding and Harding 148 
195 Harrifon and Hart & al' 393 
257 Harrifon and Ridley 589 
244 Harvey and Stoakes 566 
28 I Harvey & aI' and Afion & al' 726 
157 Hedgthorn and Thurlock 30 5 

I 

Caft 
36 Heylin and Haftins 

103 Higginfoll and Sheriff' 
60 Hilliard and Jennings 

I 10 Hole and King 
I I I Hopewell and Achland 
233 Howes and H~ilewood 
26 I Hodgfon and Atkinfon 
164 Huddy and Gifford 
184 Hughs and Clubb 
125 Hunt and Coles & ai' 
62 Hunt and Bourne 

264 Hungate and Fothergil 
279 Hutchins and Fitzwater 
14-3 Huffey and Huffey 

4 Huffey and Jacob 
232 Huxley and Clendon 

1. 

Page '4 

r' J. 54 
153 
9° 

162.,< 

164 IS~ 
555 
6,03 
321 

369 
~. 226 

93 
6I3 
716 
260 

4 
554 

105 James and Matthews 157 
II Johnfon and Lee IS 

6 Jones and Bodingham 8 
20 Jones and Mofe1ing 29 

271 Jones and Meredith 661 
39 J uxon & ux' and Nayler 60 
38 I vefon and Moor 58 

K. 

189 Keld and Harding 378 
203 Kennet, Lord Duffus, in theHoufe 

of Lords 440 
8 The King and Keate 13 

226 and Harris 547 
43 and Chalbury 7 I 
53 The King and 86 
54 The King and • ibid. 
66 and The Inhabitants of 

Gravefend 97 
70 and Eller 109 
7 1 - and Tyler -ibid. 

134 I and Oibourne 240 
161 and Pond 3 12 

55 - and Corporation .of Rip-
pon 86 

179 and Biili. of Hereford 358 
181 and Bilb. of Durham 361 

15 and Clerk 24 
19 ,_. _____ ~ and Thorpe & al- 27 

:27 The 
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A Table·o.f the. Names of the Cafes. 
Cafe. 

27 The King and Gripe 
Page 

43 
388 
422 

478 
616 

CaJe Page 

19Z .and Clark 
O. ' 

199 and Huggins 
210 -- and Frances & ar 
267 . and Manning 

263 Oibaldifi:ori'-and Crofs & aI' 
278 .Owens and Smith 

40 . and Harris 61 P. 

L. 79 Palmer and Stavely 115 
52 Parker and Keck 84 

78 Lamplugh and Shoridge I IS 
8 I Lancailiire and Kellingworth I 16 

l04 Landon and Beffingham 156 
68 Lane and Cotton & al' 100 
12 Lately and Pry 19 
83 Levin and I 18 

2-38 Leaver and Witcher 56 I 
228 Lemargus' flnd Newman 551 
207 Limbey and Mafon 45 1 
1-37 Loveday and Mitchel 247 

13 Loyd & at' and Carew & al' 20 
132 Lutham and Jarrett 23 6 

M~ 

r 84 Machel and Clerk I 19 
272 Mackenzie and Marquis of Powis 

675 
208 Makepiece and Fletcher & al' 457 
246 Madem and Bingloe 570 
I 52 Marriot and Shaw 274 
247 Matravas and Acilaln & al' 573 

80 May and King . 116 
258 Mills and Davis 590 

l58 More and. . 307 
160 More and Manning 3 I I 

248 Moravia and Sloper 574 
220 Moxon and Horfenail 534 
1·69 Mudge and Mudge 333' 

N. 

209 Nafh and Eafi-India Com. 462 
:2 I 9 Newbury and Stradwick 533 
155 Newland and Collins 302 

51 Nottingham and Jennings 82 
221 Noxton and Lilly 537 

148 Parry and Berry '269 
121 Padlow and Cripps 204 
251 Pardo and Fuller 579 

82 Parfons and Gill I 17 
I 19 Peat and Ougly 197 
56 Pett and Pett 87 

204 Pitt, the Cafe of 444 
3 Petit and Smith 3 

178 Pickering and Appleby 354 
140 Pigott and Penrice 250 

96 Poulton and Goddard 142 
146 Powell and Bull 265 
48Prefgrave and - , 75 

128 Prideaux and Roberts 23 r 
12Q PellingandWhifton 199 
2 I 6 Phillips and Fowler 525 
153 Phillips and Smith 279 
197 Piper and Thompfon 4 18 

88 The ~en and Barnaby 13 1 

R. 

33 Ram and Thatcher 50 
142 Reeves and Trindle 257 
249 Reafon and Li£le 576 
86 Reding and Royfion 123 
26 Richards and Cornford 42 

234 Richardfon and Pattifon 555 
130 Right and Hammon 23 2 

259 Roe and More 597 
185 Robinfon and Mead 37 I 

57 Roche and Layton 87 
182 Rogers and Wi11fon 365 
275 Rudge and Chapman & ai' 697 
206 Ru!hworth and Mafon & al' 448 

s. 
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A Table of the Na~es of the Cafes. 

Page 
S. 

149 Saunders and Stevens 270 

165 Salmon and Denham 32 3 
224 Scrape and Rhodes & al~ 542 

171 Scot and Alberry 337 
I 15 Shelf and Bailey 183 
229 Smith and Richardfon 552 

85 Smith and Waldgrave 122 

239 Shelly and Wright 562 
127 Southgate and Chaplain 23 0 

256 Speed and Martain 587 
14 I St. Amand and Countefs Jerfey 255 

24 Smalcomb and Buckingham 35 
183 Stedman and Hay 366 
241 Spinks and Bird 564 

97 Stonehoufe and Ilford 145 
240 Skip and Hooke 563 
77 Starling and Tanner I 15 

273 Scot and Schwartz 677 
1 3 I Steward and Allen 235 . 
276 'Skirme and Meyrick 700 

5 Stroud and Birt 7 
23 Sutton and Moody 34 

T. 

175 Taibmaker and Hundred 
monton 

30 Thompfon and Leach 
167 Thomlinfon and Ariikin 
124 Thornby and Fleetwood 
67 Thorpe and Thorpe 

of Ed-

345 
45 

328 
207 

98 

Cafe 
245 Trevet and Angus 

9 Truelock and ---
22 Turbervil and Stamp 

V. 

Page' 
568 

17 
32 . 

166 Vaifey andHundredofWhifton 327 

u. 
16 U pfhaw and Aidee 

147 Upton and Pinfold 

w. 
168 Wall and Fulwood 
I 50 Walker IJnd Holyday 
187 .Walker and Lefter 
188 Walker and Priefily . 
166 Walter and Drew & ar 
269 Wallis and Pain 
92 Ward and Evans 
76 Warner and Green 

172 Wagftaff, Rider and Travell 
235 Wayman and Wayman' . 
I 54 White 'and Collins 
25 Winter and Loveday 

196 Weft & aI' and Erifey 
260 Win and Bifhop of Bangor 

Y. 

330 

272 . 
,. 376 . 

ilJid •. 
372 

633: 
138 
114 
341 

556 
289, 

37 
412 
601 

12 9, Yalden and Hubbard 23 1 

ERRATA. 

P AGE 3· Line 17· for Debt, Read Debts. I p. 418. I. 24. for lhould be, r. to be. P.516. 
p. 20. I. 10. for Cattle, r. Ch:lttel. p. 124. i I. 2. for this, r. his. P.523. /. 27. dele But. 

I. 21. for by, r. In. p. 129. 1·4· for held, r. ; p. 52 5. 1. 14. for and, r. &c. P.538. I. 28. 
Jwld. p. 146. dele Vide !1is Reports. p. 149'j dele though. P.577. I. 3. for ~?urt r. Count. 
I. 3 I. for ofiene. r. oHem. p. 17 0 . I. 22. for p. 578. I. 4. for 20 I. r. 20 s. tbzd. I. 22. for fo, 
:llld r. &~. p. 2,17' I. 23· for enters, r. enter'd. I r. he. p. 584. ·1. 28. for and, r. &c. p. 598• 
p. 235· mMargmfor whereon r. where. p.243· 1. 6. jar and, r. Anderfon. p. 612. /. 19. dele in.-' 
I. 9. ~dd of. p. 248. ~. 25· .for For, r. To. p. P.625. 1.22. 61ftfr the~, r. can. p. 627. 1. 1

7'
'.LS6. I. 19· add fufficJent. p. 262. I. 16. dele .for Cho. r. Cha.lame Ime, for Edward r. Lord; 
yet. p. 272. 1. 7· dele own. p. 281. 1. 6. for p. 636. 1.2. for Mr. Wilbrahen, r. Mr. Wilbra-
1-~urt;i, r. B~lgi. p. 285. I. 32. for Ilfue, r. Er- ham. p.637. I. 14. for milia r. milii. p.656• 
ror. P·29 2 . I. 7· for and, r. &c. p. 309· I. 33· I. 5. dele or. p. 659. ~. 19. dile and •. p. 661: 
/01' Iequendo, r. loquel1do. p. 312• I. 8. for Nolle I. 20. for Efiate, ". SUIt. p. 662. I. 6./ar pan" 
1'. Noli. p. 331. 1.19· for worcet', r. warect'. r. part. p. 665. I. 13. for 1637, r. 1737. p. 
f. 359· 1·7· for prefentate, r. prefentare. p. 386. 667· I. 4· dele and, I. 14. dele now. p. 699. f. 
I. 18. for For, r. and; in tbe Note for had, r. lead. 1,1. fir as, r. and. p. 722• I. 16. jor this, r. 
p, 395. I. 16. dele tbe Comma ofter Loan. hIS. 

DE 



DE 

Term. Sana. Hill. 

\ 

7 Will. III. in B. R. 

Sir John S0111merS, Cuflos Sigilli. 
Sir John Trevor, Magifler Rotulorum. 

Johannes Holt Miles, Cap. fuJI. 
Will. Gregory Miles ~ 
Tho. Rookesby Miles Juft. de B. R. 
Sam. Eyre Miles 

Geo. Treby "Aliles, Cap. Juft. 
Edw. Nevil Miles ~ 
J oh. Powell Miles fuft· de C. B.' 
Job. Powell Miles . 

, 

Edwardus Ward Miles, Cap. Bar. 
Nicholas Lechmere' ( 
Johannes Turton SBarones de Scaccario. 
Littleton Powys Miles 

Culliford and Cardon ell. 

I 

Cafe I. 

N Debt upon Bond the Defendant demanded Oyer, Security to 

by which it appeare~, it was made to render an Ac ... ~~~p~~fi~~r 
count to the PlaintIff of the Profits of an Office in of an Office~ 
the Cuilom-Houfe, and to pay hiln the Half-Part of ~~~h~ns~~ee 

them. and afterwards pleaded, that by the Statute ; & 6 Statute of 

Ed. 6: cap. I 6. If any Perfon thall fell any Office, or De- ~t.- 6. UJP· 

putation of any Office, Ye. or take any Money, Bond, &c. 
B fur 
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Cafe 2. 

- .~ 

De Term. SaIJEl. Hill. 7 Will. 3. 
for any Office, or Deputation of any Office, which concern 
Adlllinifiration of Jufiice,&c. or any the King's CuftOlTIS, 
& c. he {hall forfeit Office and Right of Deputation, ?:.-r c. and 
fuch Bond fhall be void: And that the Defendant was made 
Deputy to the Plaintiff in his Office in the Cullom-Houfe, 
who took his Bond corruptly for the Grant of fuch Deputa
tion. Upon which there was a Demurrer; and adjudged for 
the Plaintiff; for his Bond is not within the Statute of 6 
Ed. 6. being only for Part of the Profits, which the Defen
dant receives, and is no mQre than if the Plaintiff make a 
Deputy and allow him a Salary; for here he allows the De
fendant a Moiety of the Profits for his Salary, and the Secu
rity taken for the other Moiety is not a Sale or corrupt Bar
gain for the Deputation; otherwife if the Defendant had given 
a Sum in grofs at firft, or had given Covenant for a certain 
Sum to be annually paid the Plaintiff. 

Judgment for the Plaintiff. 

Haines and Jeffreys. 

Marriage of PRohibition was prayed to the Spiritual Court, where there 
!~~~~d Lc- was a Libel for an inceftuolls Marriage, for the Plaintiff 
·vitical De- had married a Bafiard of his Sifter. And Sir Barth. Shower 
grees. urged, that. this was not within the Degrees prohibited by 

the Statute of 32 Hen. 8. for a BaHard was not the Daugh
ter of anyone. I Info. I 2 3, 15' 7. 6 Co. 65. A Bafiard is 
the Son of no one, nor has any Relation, but is the Fountain 
or Original of his own Blood, for he derives Blood of no 
one. 4 I Ed. 3. 9. b. I Bendl. 1 02. 

Dobbins on the other Side quoted the Argument of the 
Biihop of Worcefter, and he fays, the \Vords in Leviticus, 
which we tranflate, you /hall not approach to your next of Kin, 
in the Hebrew Tongue 1S, you flail not approach to the R.emain
der of your Flejh ; . the vulgar Latin fays, ad proximam Iangui
nis fui, by whIch It appears, that the Intent of the Prohibition 
was to prohibit an Approach to any that was of his Blood 
and fo the Expofitors,extend this Precept to Perfons who pro= 

I ceed 
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De Term. SanE/' Hill. 7 !Ifill. 3. 

ceed as well from an illegitilTIate, as frOlTI a lawful Embrace. 
lTide 99 Can. 160 3' 2- Info· 68 3. Lord Chief J uf1:ice held, 
and all the Court feemed to think, it would be very mifchie
vous if a Bafiardfhould not be accounted within the Statute 
32- Hen. 2. for -by tl1atRule a Man Hlight n1arry his own 
Daughter; and where it is faid, that a Baftard is the Son of 
no one, this is in civil Refpeas, and where there is an In
heritance. 

3 

Petit and Petit, Executors of l<ichard Pe- Cale 3· 

tit, and Smith. 

PRohibition ~as moved for to the SpirituaI~o:u,t, wh~re it Execut?rs 

was attempted to m:ake the Executors diil:nbute accord- not obkllgDed., to rna e l-

ing to the Statute of Difl:ribution 2- 2- & 23 Car. 2-. C. I O. ftribut~on . 

And C r: I .. d h E accordmg to upon a onl11 CatIOn It \vas urge , t at xecutors are the Sta.tute 

only Truftees of the Goods of the Tefiator, and bave them of 22 & 2] 

to adminifter according to the Intention of the Teflator, and Car. 2. 

\.vhere they have paid his Debt ana Legacies, then it is but 
, reafonable that they diftribute the Surplu~ to the next of 

Kin to the 1'ef1:ator; and there was a Cafe cited of a Decree 
in ,Chancery between Frofo, al' Forref/, v. ldunt, wliere the 
Teftator had ·m·:lde the Defendant his Executor, and devifed 
to him as follows, vi?\: I gi'Ve unto my Executor the Sum of ) 1. 
onlY; and it was decreed that tbe Execlltor fhould be ac
countable for the Refidue; for the Intent of the TeRator ap
pear'd to be, that his Executor fhould have only ) I. But the 
Court here i.ndin'd, that a Prohibition fhould go; for the 
Cafe cited depended upon the fpecial \Vords of the 'Yin, and 
did not extend to the prefent Cafe. . 

At the End of Eaf1:er Term 7 Will. 3. Sir \Villiam Gregory, 
one of the Jufoices of the King's Bench, died, and in the 
Trinity Term following Sir John Turton, one of the 
Barons of tht Exchequer, was removed to the King' J 

Bench, and took tbe tbird Seat in that Court. 

DF. 
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€afe 4. Huffey and Jacob. 

~~~h£h:ll A Sfumpfit. The Plai~tiff ?eclare.s upon the Cu~om of 
avoid a Bill Merchants, by whICh, If a BIll of Exchange IS drawn 
f~~ ~op;z, upon a Perfon, and he accepts it, ~e is liable to pay it; that. 
by the Sta- the Lord Chandos had drawn a BIll upon the Defendant for 
~::.~: 16 the Payment of I 20 Pieces -of Gold, called Guineas, to the 

Plaintiff, and the Defendant accepted thereof, and afterwards 
refufed Payment. The Defendant pleads the Statute 16 Car. 2. 

c. 7. and that the Plaintiff had played ,with the Lord Chan
dos at a Game called Hazard, and that the Lord Chandos had 
loft 120 Guineas, and this Bill was given for the Security of 
.that Money. Upon which it was demurred: And argued by 
Sir Barth. Shower for the Plaintiff, that this Plea alnollnts to 
the General Ufue; for on Non afJumpfit pleaded he might giye 
the Statute of 16 Car. 2. c. 7- in Evidence, and therefore he 
fhall not be admitted to plead the Special Matter, where it 
may be given in Evidence upon the General liTue. Sed non 
allocatur; for in every, Cafe, where the Defendant may avoid 
the AClion of the Plaintiff for Matter of Law, he may there 
plead fpecially, notwithftanding that the fanle J'vfatter may 
be given in Evidence upon the General lfi'lle, and 1hall not 
. be obliged to take the General Iffue, and leave the Matter of 
Law t,o the VerdiCt of a Jury; as in an AClion brought 
upon a Bond, the .Defendant may plead that !he Was under 
Coverture at the TIme, although fuch Matter may be given 
in E\Tidence upon Non eft faEtum pleaded; and in Confpiracy, 
the Defendant may well thew a probable Caufe for his Sufpi-

5 cion 
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cion in his Plea, and is not obliged to plead the General 
I{fue. Cro. EI!l\ ... &7 I, 900.- I Vent. 2. 2 Vent. 295'. 2dfy, 
'l'hat the Defendant cannot have the Advantage of the Sta .. 
tute ] 6 Car. 2. c. 7. for the Money is not loil: by' hiln, but 
the Atl:ion lies againil: him upon another Contratl:, for the 
Acceptance of the Bill makes the Defendant chargeable; and 
if a Man promifes another, that if he will forbear to fue 
hiln for fo much Money, which was won at Play, he will 
pay at [uch a Time; AfJumpfit lies upon [uch Promife, for 
there is another Confideration, the Forbearance being the 
Cau[e of the Promi[e: And the Mifchief will be very great, 
if a PeTfon may avoid Payment upon a Bill after his Accep
tance of it, for that the original Caufe of fuch Bill was upon 
an u[urious Contraa, or for Gaming, &c. If the Plaintiff had 
fent his Bill to Conftantinople, aqd it had been there accepted, 
fuould it be avoided there for that it was given for Money 
won at Play? [uch a Confirutl:ion will be very prejudicial to 
Trade; [0 in this Cafe it is not faid, that the .A.cceptance by 
the Defendant was for the Security of the Money which the 
Plaintiff won at Dice. Sed non allocatur; for the .A.cceptance 
by the Defendant was not upon another Confideration, but 
was a better A{furance for the Money due from the Lord Chan
Jos; and the Statute avoids all ContraCl:s, Judgments, Bonds, 
Bills, i.:tc. and other ACl:s, Deeds or Securities whatfoever 
gi ven for Security or SatisfaCl:ion of [uch Money; [0 that the 
Statute i~ not reftriaive as to Securities made by the Party 
only wl10 lofes the Money, but alfo for thofe made by any 
other J?erfon for him: And if a Man gives Security for Money 
that A. had 10il: (at Play) it is void, as much as if he had 
given it himfelf: And altho' the Plea doe8 not fay, that the 
Defendant accepted the, Bill for a further Security, &c. yet it 
is faid, that the Plaintitf had won I 20 Guineas at Hazard of 
the Lord Chandos, who drew the Bill upon the Defendant for 
the Security of the fame 120 Guineas;' and the Defendant ac
cepted of the [atne Bill; by ~vhich it appears, ~ha~ it was for 
Security of the [arne I 20 Gumeas; and the Ml[chlef that has 
been uraed is not within the pre[ent Cafe. And Holt C. J. 
thOllght~ and it was not denied by any of the Judges, that.if 
the Plaintiff had affianed his Bill to another Perfon for Satl[. 
faClion of a jufi Deb~ due to him frOln the Plaintiff, and the 

. C Defendant 
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Defendant had accepted it, this would have been a Lien upon 
the Defendant to futh third Perfon; as where a Man Ina~es 
an ufuriolls ContraB: to B. for Payment of Money due to B. 
and B. is indebted in the falne Stun to C. and B. for Satisfac .. 
tion of the Debt which he owes C. makes the Man give his 
Bond to pay to C. the fame Sum, which he OWes to B. upon 
the ufurious Confra8; fuch Perfon ihall not avoid the Pay .. 
ment to C. becaufe of the ufurious ContraB: made with B. 
But Sir Bartholomew Shower faid, that then if a Man lofes 
at Dice, and gives a Bin payable to the \Vinner, or Order, 
for the Money, and the Winner indorfes the Bill to another, 
he {hall avoio the Statilte 16 Car. 2. cap. 7. But Holt an
fwered, that this was not the Cafe in Q!-lef1:ion; but that his 
Opinion was, that if fuch a Note was given to the Winner 
or Order, and the Winner indorfed it to a Stranger for a jufl: 
-Debt, and the Perfon upon whom the Bill was drawn, ac
tepts of it in the Hands of the Stranger, the Acceptor would 
be liable. 

3 diy, It does not appear by the Plea, that the Lord Chandoi 
aod the Plaintiff played upon Tick or Credit, and the Statute 
does not avoid the Payment where the Plaintiff plays with 
ready Money. Sed non allocatter; for it is faid, that the Plain
tiff and the Lord Chandos played tagether~ and that the Lord 
-Chandos loft 120 Guineas, and that for Security of thetn the 
Bill was given, which {hews that the Play was not for ready 
Money, and then it is within the Statute. And Holt C. J. 
[:lid, that it had been lately adjudged, that where an Agree
ll1ent was made for an Horfe-race, to ruo four Heats at 40 1. 
a Heat, and as many luore as the Parties fhould auree, and 
an ACtion was brought for the Money l~fl: upon two Heats 
only, which was within the SUlU of 100 I. yet it was within 
the Statute; for the Agreeolent was intire for four Heats, 
which amounts to above 100 I. and although it happened 
that only two Heats were run, yet the Plaintiff fhould not 
reCO\Ter for thenl. See the Caie now reported by Ventris, 
I Vent . .2 5' 3· And Judgment in the principal Cafe here was 
(Jiven for the Defendant. 
b 

-I Stroud 
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Stroud and Birt. Cafe 5. 

E R ~ 0 R on a Judgment in the. Common ~le~s1 in an Ac- W~er~ th.e 

tlOn upon the Cafe, whereIn the Phnntlff declared, ~!~I~~~i!:~~ 
that he was poffeffed of a certain antient Mill and certain in l~is n;cla-
L d . Sh' M /'1 d h h 'c . ration to an s ·In lpton a let, an oug t to ave .ommon In 100 !hew any 

Acres of Land, called 'Alendip Forejl, for all commonable Title inhim .. 

Cattle levant and couchant upon the faid Lands; and that [elf. 

the Defendant dug Coney-burrows, arid ftock'd the faid 
Comlnon with Conies, by \vhich he could not have the Ufe 
of the faid Common in fo beneficial a Manner. Upon which 
the Defendant demurred; for that the Plaintiff had not fhewn 
any Title to the Common, either by Grant or Prefcription: 
And judgment was given in the Common Pleas for the Plain
tiff. ... L\.nd upon Error brought in B. R. the fame Error was 
affigned; but the Judgment was affirmed by the whole Court. 
And Holt C. J. gave the Cau[es of their J udgment, vi~. The 
Plaintiff is not obliged to. {hew any Title in himfelf to the 
Conlmon in his Declaration. 1ft, Becaufe this AClion is 
founded only upon the PoffeHion, which is fufficient to 
maintain the AB:ion for the Plaintiff. 2dly, Title to the Con1" 
mon need not be alledged by the Plaintiff; for that it did not 
appear whether the Defendant who committed the Tort was 
Owner of the Soil or a Stranger; but if the Defendant had 
appeared to be Owner of the Soil, then the Plaintiff luufi h3ve 
fuewn a Title: As in Cafe the Plaintiff had brought an Ac
tion of Trefpafs for the Taking of his Cattle, and the Defen
dant had juftified the Taking for Damage-feafant in his Free ... 
hold; there the Plaintiff in his Replication nluil f1lew that he 
had COlnmon in the fame place, elther by Grant or by Pre .. 
fcription. 3 dIY, The Title of the PlaintifF is not traver[lble 
by the Defendant, but if it were neceffary, the Plaintiff 
might give it [the Title] in Evidence: And the principal Care 
upon which the Court relied was a Judgment of lliich. Ternl 
27 Car. 2. between St.1ohn and Moody, where in. an ~aion 
on the Cafe the Plaintiff declared, that he was felfed In Fee 
of twenty Acres of \Vaod) and that the Defendant flopp'd up 

a \Vay 
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a \Vay which the Plaintiff had to the \'lood, but did not 
fhew any Title to the \'lay; and ~fter VerdiC1 for the Plain
tiff, this was 1110ve~ in Arrefl: of Judgment; and by Hale 
C, J. and all the Court, Judgment was given for the Plain .. 
tiff; which is an exprefs Authority in Point; and although 
the Plaintiff in that Cafe declared that he was [eired in Fee, 
it is no luore than if he had faid that he was in PoIfeffion ; 
f(1r it is not material to alledge a Seifin in Fee, but where 
the Party makes Prefcription to a Comlnon, a \Vay, &.c. This 
Cafe was afrer a VerdiCt indeed; but Hale and the whole 
Court agreed, that the {arne Rule ihould have been given 
in it if it had been before a VerdiB:; as Holt C. J. faid he 
well remember'd. And Rookeby J llfl:ice faid, that the Judges 
all agreed in the Judgment in the principal Cafe, for the 
Reafons declared by the Chief Juftice; and begg'd ~~e3\'e to 
mention a Cafe adjudged in the Common Pleas between Block
ley and Slator, Hilt. 4 & 5 W. i1 M. rot. 177 I. An AB:ion of 
the Cafe was brought for flopping up a \Vay, ;-nd there was 
a Demurrer to the Declaration; and it was divers Times ar
gued that the Declaration was ill, for that the Plaintiff had 
not fhewn any Title to the \Vay; and after nluch Debate, 
it was adjudged for the Plaintiff; which he took to be the 
fame Cafe with the prefent, except that there the Plaintiff 
claimed an Eafement ~ and in the prefent Cafe an Intereft. But 
Holt C. J. (aid, that a 'yay to a Church, &e. was no more 
than an Eafement, but that a private Way to a particular 
Efiate feemed to be an Intereft; and J lldgment was alfirnled 
by the whole Court. Vide 2. Vent. I Z6. I Vent. 2. 7 4, 2. 7). 
2 Vent. 292. 

Jones and Boding,ham. In B. R. 

~~1~~~~~~1I TRe[pafs for taking Cattle. The Defendant pleads, tbat 
be taken up- - upon a Tranfcript of a Capias utlegatum and Inqllifi-
on the Plea" .r. h C PI L . fi' om d and when tIOn lfOlU t e ammon eas, a evart aelas I ue out .. 0£ 

upon Con- the Exchequer, tefied Hill. 6 W. & M. and a \Varrant there .. 
fenion, or 1 D.r. d B 'l'Ir b . 
Nil dicit. upon to t le elen ant as al1,(r, Y VIrtue of which he took 

1 the 
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the Cattle in fnch Land of the Perfon outlawed. The Plain .. 
tiff replies, that. the Cattle were taken in other Land, and 
traveries the Taking in the Land where it was alledged by 
the Defendant; and this was found for the Plaintiff. And it 
was argued by Northy for the Defendant, that Judgment in 
this Cafe ought not to go for the Plaintiff upon the Verdict; 
for the Plea of the Defendant, that a Capias iffued in HiO. 
6 W. q,:J M. is altogether void and nugatory, it being impo[
fible that a Capias fhould have iffued HiO. 6 W. & M. inaf .. 
much as the Q!1een was dead before, vi';{,.. on the 28th Day 
of December 16'94. and fo there was no fuch Term as Hil .. 
lary the 6th of J¥illiam and Mary, but Hillary the 6th of Wil
liam the Third only; and whenever the Plea of the Defen
dant is altogether void, Judgment fhall not be entered upon 
the Plea, but upon Nil dicit or Confeffion, and a \V rit of In
quiry !hall be awarded; as in an Action of Debt brought a
gainH:. an Executor for 41. and he pleads, that the Tefiator 
was indebted to him in 40 I. and that Goods had corne to his 
Hands to the Value of 10 I. the which he retained, & c. and 
no other Goods, & c. and the Plaintiff replies, that he was 
Executor of his own Wrong, and hath other Goods; & 
hoc paratus eft verificare; notwithflanding the Plaintiff's Re
plicaion concluding with an Averment is ill, (for he ought 
·to have concluded to the Country) yet he fhall have 
his Judgment upon the Confeflion only of the Defendant. 
Telv. I 38. And this Diverfity was agreed era. Eli';{,.o 227· 
. Trefpafs for taking five Horfes; the Defendant juftifies by a 
Cuflom to diftrain the Horfe in the Poffeffion of a Perron 
amerced at the Leet; Iffue thereupon joined, and a VerdiB: 
for the Plaintiff, and Judgment for him; but it was reverfed, 
for that fuch Prefcrjption is void, and fo no Judglnent could 
be upon. the \T erdiB:; it would be othe~w:i[e where the ~lea 
contained Matter of Bar, and HIlle was JOIned upon an lin· 
nlaterial Point. The fan1e Diverfity is taken Mo. 867. Debt 
upon an Obliaation Ptt( I Car. the Defendant pleaded a Judg~ 

b ,'J 0 
• 

111ent againH: hiln as Executor the 5 th of the now Kmg, 
(where {t ought to have been the 5th of King l.aYf!es,). and no 
Affets ultra, a:;~c. the which is a void PleJ; yet It IS faid J ud?" .. 
HL'nr ih~lll be for the Plaintiff, altho' not upon the 'Verdicl 

D era. 
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Cro. Car. 2-;. And tbe fame DiffinCiion runs through all the 
Books; if the Plea of the Defend~nt is altogether void, J udg .. 
ment fhall go againft him by Confeffion or Nil dicit; but 
where the Plea of the Defendant would have been a good 
Bar, if it had been well pleaded, but is ill pleaded, and 
the Iffue thereupon is tried, there the Judgment fhall go 
upon the Verdict; as where the Defendant pleads- Concord 
without Satisfaaion, ·Cro. Eli~. 778. for Concord is a good 
Bar in Trefpafs; but it is not well pleaded without Satisfac
tion; fo in the Cafe there cited, Payment is a good Plea to 
Debt upon a fingle Bill; but it is not a full Bar without Ac .. 
quittance. In Avowry for the Penalty for DdlruClion of 
Deer upon the Statute 13 Car. 2. c. 10. to which the Defen
dant was abetting, That be did not abett is a proper Plea, for 
it denies the very Caufe of AB:ion; although the Defendant 
is dlopped to plead this Matter by the ConviClion, Raym. 
458. and the Cafe there cited in an AClion of Debt upon a 
Bond againft an Executor, who pleads Non eft faCtum gene
rally, this is a proper Bar to Debt upon a Bond; but the .Ex
ecutor ought to have {hewn that he denies the fame Deed 
upon which the A8:ion is founded. 

Sir Barth. Shower on the other Side cited many Cafes to the 
fame Effea with that in Cro. Eli~. 778. and faid there Was no 
Difference between them and the Cafe at Bar; for the Plea at 
Bar was in Subftance good, if it had . been true and well 
pleaded; for if there were a Levari facias awarded, and a 
Warrant thereupon, and a Taking by Force of fuch \Yarrant 
in the Land of the Perfon outlawed, this had been a aood 
J ufl:ific~tio? for the Defendant. ,To w.hich Holt C. J. and the 
Court Inchn d; becaufe the Verdla bemg found for the Plain
tiff, the Merit of t~e Cafe appears on his Side: And Holt C. J. 
thought that the Dlverfity taken by Northy was not Inaintaina-, 
ble; for in EjeB:nlent, where the pefendant pleaded a Detllife 
to. himfelf for Years, and that he was poffdled until the Lef
'for of the Plaintiff diffeifed him, the PlaintifF tr~verfed the 
Di£feifin, and it was found that the Plaintiff did not diffei[e 
th~ Defen?ant ; ~ altho' tbe Plea in that Caie was altogether 
vOId and lrnpofhble, yet Judgment went againH the Defen-
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dant upon his Plea. 2 Cro. 678. Entry without Expulfion is 
a void Plea in Bar of Rent, neverthelefs Judgment fhall be 
given thereupon. Hob. j 26. And he faid, that in fuch Cafe 
Judgment cannot be given upon Nil dicit; for Judgment by 
Nil dicit is no more than an implied Confeffion; but where 
the ~fendant takes upon himfelf to plead, and his Plea is 
void, 'it {hall not be intended that he,fays nothing to the Ac
tion, for this would be to make an implied Implication; but 
whenever the 'Defendant has direClly confdfed the AB:ion, 
there the Judgment fhall be upon his Confeffion, and not 
upon his bad Plea. 

DE 
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Cafe 7. --~ and Blackall ver. Heal and otherI. 

Where a TRefpafs. The Plaintiff declares for a Trefpafs com": 
:~~a:al~ds mitted on the £rftof February in the 8th of the 
ledged in. the _ _ prefent King, and the Declaration was delivered in 
Declaration --. ~n. TIft d £Ii •. d N 'J 1 d d 
at a Day im- EaJl,er erm a ,an I ue JOlne upon ot gUl ty p ea e , 
poffible, but and a VerdiCl was found for the Plaintiff. And Sir Barth. 
not a Day d . ft f J d C h . 
between the Shower move In Arre 0 u gment, lor t at It appears 
Declaravtion that the AClion was brought before the Caufe of Action 
and the er- chI' 'ff dIe r r cliCl. commenced; lor t e P a1nt1 ec ares lor a Trelpals com-

mitted on the Iil: of February in the 8th of King ~Villiam, 
but the Aaion is commenced in Eafler Term the ith of King 
William, and the Caufe is tried in the 7th Year of King "fiViI
liam; and fo Damages are given for a Trefpafs which appears 
by the Record not to have been committed at the Time of 
the Trial. Sed non allocatur; for Northy and the Court took 
this Diverfity, that where the Plaintiff hath declared for a 
Trefpafs committed on a Day after the FiIicg of his Declara
tion, and before Plea pleaded, this is not aided by a \7' erdiCt ; 
for the Jury has all that Time in their Confideration, and fo 

- may .afTefs Damages for the whole Tilne, as well 2S for the 
Day named in the Declaration, which muH be ill for all the 
Time before the ACtion commenced; for a 1Vlan Jl1all not 
have an AB:ion before the Caufe of AClion arifes; and this 
was the Reafon of the Cafe 2 Saund. 169. Hambleton and 
Vere urged on the other Side; for there an AB:ion 011 the Cafe 
was brought becaufe the Defendant had inticed away his _i-\ p .. 

i prentICe 
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prentice, who was to ferve hiln for nine Years, which were 
not all expired, per quod fervitium amifit per tatum rejiduum 
termini pr4:diEti, & c. and there was a ,r erdiB: for the Plain .. 
tiff, and intire Damages affeffed, which was ill; for the Plain
tiff declared for the Lofs of the Service for all the Time to 
come, but ought to recover only for the Time pafl:; for his 
Apprentice might return and ferve the Refidue of his Term: 
But in the prefent Cafe the Plaintiff declared of a Day not 
yet come, which is as of no Day at all; for it is impoffible 
that the Jury can give Damages for a Trefpafs committed on 
a Day that never was; therefore of Neceffity it mufl: be that 
the Plaintiff proved in Evidence a Trefpafs committed before 
the A,B:ion brought, otherwife he could not have had a Ver
diB: for him; and fo the VerdiB: hath aided this Miftake of 
the Day; . and fa it hath been adjudged before in this Court, 
Pafch. 24 Car. 2. inter Shorter and And now.Judgment 
was given for the Plaintiff. . {) 

And in another Cafe between Wall and Duke this Term; 
wher~ the Plaintiff declared upon a Trefpafs committed di .. 
verjis diebus & vicibus, without alledging any Day; after Ver
did it was held to be aided by the Court. 

After J udgtnent for the Plaintiff [in the principal Ca(e], 
it was moved by Northy, that Judgment fhOllld be entred of 
Trinity Tenn; for that one of the Plaintiffs had died between 
the laft and the prefent Term, and the Aa of the Court in 
taking Ad vice to this Term fhould not prejudice the Party; 
but it was Q.enied: For per Holt C. J. here is a Continuance by 
the Curia advifare vult over to this Term, and therefore J udg
ment {hall not be em.:ered before. 

The King and Keate. In B. R. Cafe 8. 
f (!;.~. 139, 

T HE Defendant was indiaed for Murder, and alfo upon Homi~jd~, 
. 8 1 k h CI when It I~ the Statute I 'fac. I. c. . t 1ar ta es away t e ergy Murder. 

froIU hin1 who {hall Hab or thruH: any Perfon th~it hath not 
then any "<'/ eapon drawn, or that hath not then hrfl: ftricken 
the Party who fhall [0 Hab or thrufi, tic. The Jury upon 

. E ~ili 
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both Indithnents found fpecially, that Keate [the Defendant] 
had hired one Wells to ferve him as his Gardiner, and being 
minded to turn him out of his Service, fends another of 
his Servants to Wells to bid him deliver up the Key of the 
Garden, who brought back Anfwer to his Mailer, that Wells 
would not deliver up the Key; Keate goes out of his Parlour, 
fetche~ his fword and goes into the Kitchen where Wells was, 
and interrogates him \V hy he would not deliver up the Key; 
Wells replies, that he might have it if he would; then Keate 
drew his Sword and cut rVells on the Head with it; Wells with 
a Slead, 7Ji,{: the I-Iandle of a Scythe which he held in his 
Hand, ilrikes at his Mailer, but by the Rack in the Chimney 
the Blow was prevented; Wells punches his M::Ifter feveraI 
Tilnes with the Slead on his Belly, who retires back to the 
Iniddle of the Kitchen towards the Door; then Keaie runs 
J.Vells into the left Pap with the Sword, whereof he died: And 
if the Court adjudges this to be Murder, or within the Statute, 
they find. ](eate Gqilty, .&c. 

And it was argued by Cowper, King's COllnfel, that this 
was Murder; and he principally infifted, that where a 1\1an 
kills another withotlt illfJicient Provocation, it is Murder; 
for every Provocation doth not fufJice to tnake it Manflaugh.' 
ter. Hale's Pleas of the Crown. 

As to the Indiament upon the Statute I Jac. c. 2. he [iid, 
that if the Offence were only Manflaughter, it 11a11 neverthe
lefs be within the Statute of I Jac. tbe Intent of which 
Statute was to take away the Benefit of the Clergy from him 
who 1hould kill another, who had not any Sword or other 
Arms for his Defence at the Time of the AIfal1lt; for if 
he be a1faulted, and afterwards ftrikes with a Candlefiick , 
Book, or other fuch Thing which was in his Hand at the 
Time of the Allault, this Hlall not be a \Veapon drawn with
in the AB:; fo the Slead which Wells had i~ his Hand 1hal1 
not ?e faid to ~ a \V eapon, an~ the Strokes which he gave 
to hIs Mailer, after the Stroke gIven by his 1vraIler with the 
Sword, 1ha11 not be within thefe \Vords [not having then Edl: 
i~rickenJ; for it is natural f?r any Perion in the Apprehen-
!lOn of Death to take any Thmg near at Hand to defend hin1.' 

4 felf 
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felf from the Strokes of another; then it is not to be diflin
guiihed from the Cafe of Vincent Byard, reported by SirWil
liam 'Jones 340. 

Sir Barth. Shower contra. By this Verditl it does not ap
pear who firuck the hrfi Stroke, for it is not faid that Keate 
had {huck his Servant before the Servant had punched his 
Mafier; but if the VerdiB: were certain, this cannot be with
in the Statute; for the Slead in the Hands of the Gardin'er 
was a Weapon drawn within the Statute; fo a Cudgel, Style 
86. AUen 43- Godb. 154. And up<?n the other Indi8:ment 
it {hall not be Murder: True it is, that at COmlTIOn Lawall 
Homicide or Killing was capital until the Statute of Marlb." 
which fays, Murdrum de cetero non adjudicetur coram juftic' ubi 
infortunium tantummodo adjudicat' eft, fed locum habet murdrum 
de interfeClis per feloniam tantum, Q.:j non aliter. 2 Info. 148. 
There it appears, that Homicide per infortunium was Murder; 
fo Se defendendo, 2 I Ed. 3. I 76 . 3 Inft. 5 5. But at this 
Time, that alone is Murder \vhich is committed ex malitia 
prtecogitata, 3 Inft. 57. Yelv. 10 5. for Homicide without 
Malice is no more than Manflaughter: And it feems to me, 
that where there is a Quarrel, there Killing {hall not be con
fhued to be Murder, if it be a fudden ~larrel, and there
upon the Parties contend, and one of them is killed, but only 
Nlanfiaughter; but if a Challenge be fent, there it 1hall be 
faid to be Murder. I Bulft. 87. 3 Bulft· 17 I. if a Q!.larrel 
ari[e at Play, and one kills another, it is but Manflaughter. 
12 Co. 87. So where a Man upon the Complaint of his Son, 
went and gave the Perfon who {huck his Son a rnortal {hoke, 
it was held to be only Manflaughter. 2 ero. 296 . 

Holt C. J. \Vhether it be Murder, or no~, depends up~n this 
~leflion, vi~. whether here was a fufficlent ProvocatIOn or 
pot? And I am of Opinion, that the Refufal to deliver the 
Key to the Servant fent by ](eate. was not a fufficient Prm:o
cation. Words are not a ProvocatIOn: There was a Cafe tned 
at the Old Bailey, 10 oa. 1666. Grey a Blackflnith com
manded his Apprentice to work in his Shop, and make fuch .a 
Thin a in his (the MaUer's) Abfence; at the Return of h1S 

l\1aH:r he and his Apprentice went to work together at their 
Trade, 
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Trade, and being at \Vork, Grey asked his Servant whether 
he had made the Thing ordered to be u1ade by him in his 
Abfence? who anfwered, that he had not; the MaHer [aid, 
that he would fend him to Bridewell; the Servant replied, that 
he chofe to be in Bridewell rather than in his' Service; and 
upon this the l\1afier takes a Bar of Iron, and with it gives 
the Apprentice a mortal Stroke; and this was adjudged to be 
lviurder. I have a Manufcript written. by Kelynge C. J. of 
a [pecial Verdia given by the Jury in this Cafe, vi~: A Man 
pretending to be a Prefi-Mafier came up to two Men and 
preil one of them for t~e Marine Service, he who was prell 
went quietly with the Preil-Mailer; the other, conceiving 
that the PreH-Mafier had not any lawful Authority, followed 
him, and demanded his \Varrant, which the Preil-MaHer 
lliewed hiln; but this was not fatisfaClory, upon which he 
Hrnck the Preil-Mailer, and gave him a mortal Stroke: And 
by 'Hale Chief Baron, and feven other J lldges, this was ad
judged in the Exchequer to be but lvlanflaughter; for the Li
berty of an Englifoman concerns every Englifbman; and the 
Refiraint of fnch Liberty is a Provocation to anyone that 
{hall fee fuch illegal ReHraint: But they agreed, that if there 
had not been a Provocation it would have been Murder. But 
Kelynge, Twifden, Windham and Morton held, that there was 
not a fllfficient Provocation, and for that Reafon that the 
Crime was Murder. .i\.s to what hath been urged in the pre
fent Cafe, that Keate was punched with a Slead, and retired 
before fuch Tinle as he killed his Servant; it is to be under
flood, that if a Man· affault another with Malice, and after
wards is difireffed, and flyeth to a \Vall, and then kills the 
other, this is Murder: Several Perfons went into Hyde-Park 
with a Refolution to hu~t the Deer, and to kill all Opponents; 
the Keeper faw the Achon, and commanded them to frand; 
the:eupon they fled, and the Keeper ihot after then1; upon 
whK!1 they returned, .fhot the Keeper, and killed him; and 
this was adjudged Murder; for by the Statute de MalefaEtori
bus in parcis, if a Perf on refufe to fiand, upon the Demand! 
of the Keeper, he may fhoot at hiln: In the prefent Cafe 
Keate was the Mailer of Wells; and it is objeC1ed, that where 
a Mailer gives a mortal Stroke to his Servant in the Cor
reClion of him, it .fhall not be l'1urder; as it was held in 

4 Turner's 
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'Turner's Care; but tbat is where a Man properly correCls a 
Servant, and gives hiln by Accident a mortal Stroke; for [0 
was TItrner's Cafe: The Servant of Turner had refufed to do 
[omething his IviaHer had ordered hirr1; the !\1aHer takes up 
his \Vife's Clogg and {huck the Servant on the Head, of 
which !hoke he died; this was accidental, and it cannot be 
ilnagined that he intended to kill hiIn: But a [word is an im
proper Infirument for CorreClion. 

In Holloway's Cafe, Cro. Car. 13 I. A Park-keeper found a 
Perfon in the Park with a Hatchet in order to cut \Vood, he 
takes hilTI. and ties him to the Tail of his Horfe,' and gives 
the Horfe two Strokes, the Horfe ran away and killed the 
Perfon; this was Murder, although the Keeper intended only 
to give hitn CorreClion for his Mifdetneanor, but he did it 
in an unreafonable \Vay; but if the Verdia be uncertain, 
then there ought to go a Venire facias de novo; but to me it 
feelTIs certain enough. I have heard that the Faa was more 
foul than it is found, and am not for having it tried over 
again. Rokeby and the other J nilices gave no Opinion; for 
as Rokeby faid, De morte Hominis nulla eft cunftatio longa. 
Ideo adjornatur. 

7ruelock and --

17 

Cafe 9. 

D E BT. The Plaintiff fets forth, that Letters of Admi· Gr:mt of 
., • • . Adminifrra-

nlfiratlOn were commItted by the OffiCIal of the Dean, tion when 

who had a Peculiar lawfully conftituteci, but does not ihew well pleaded. 

how he was intitled, as it ought to be done in the Cafe of a 
Peculiar. Cro. Eli~ 791. Neither doth he fay, that the grant-
ing Adminifiration adtttnc pertinuit to the Dean: And f{)r 
thefe Cau[es the Defendant demurred. Sed non allocatur;· In 
as much as the Plaintiff hJS fet forth that AdminiH:r:ttion was 
granted by the Official of the Dean,. t~ WhOlTI. Right of grant-
ing AdminiHration, t! c. belonged, It IS fufficlent. 

F Barton, 
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Cafe 10. Barton, Admi11iftratrix or William Dob:.. 
Jon, and Fuller. in B. R. 

If Le~t:rs of-THE Plaintiff's Declaration was of Michaelmas Term· the _ 
f.'drrl1mfilr~- 7 th of Kina William, and fets forth, that Letters of tlOn are Oll, 0 • 

)lew Let.te:-s Adtninifiration were granted I Ith of January 7th of Kmg 
of Admtnl- 'II' 1 . h' 1:. hAn' d Th C ftration may W, lam, \V lIC IS alter t e coon commence . e ou~t 
be granted [aid if Adminifiration be granted, and the Letters of Aduu
after an Ac- '1. ' • 1 ft L f d . , 11. • 11 
tionbrought, mitratlOn are 0 ,new etters 0 A mlnlllratlOn luay we 

Cafe I I. 

be granted after the Aaion is commenced; but it is other .. 
wife if they are then originally granted. 

Johnfon and Lee. In B. R. 
I 

Proh~b~tion A Prohibition was prayed, upon Suggefiion of the Statute 
to Spmtual - f HOb h' h' . . fl. d Th b' d 
Court, when 0 23 . o. y W 1C It IS enaLIe, at none e cIte 
yanted for out of his Diocde: That the Plaintiff was refident at Hun-

ees there. gerford in the County of Berks, within the peculiar Jurifdic-
tion of the Dean of Sa rum, and that the DtJendant had cited 
him to the Court of Arches for Fees expended in the Spiri
tU31 Court, which are the cuftomary Fees. The Defendant 
fhewed, that the Dean of Sarum requefted the Dean of the 
.A.rches, & c. Northey argued, that the Suit out of the Diocete 
was ill; for the Requefi to the Dean of the Arches, upon 
which the· Defendant relied, ought to have been made to 
the next Superior, who was the Bifhop. Hob. 186. I Sid. 
9 0 • 2 Roll. Rep. 446, 448. Secondly, The Suit ought not to 
have been in the Spiritual Court for Fees; for Demands pro 
opere & lahore are properly detenninable at Common Law; 
and in this Cafe the, Law implies a Promife in the Retainer. 
If it ihould be obje8:e'd, that this Court hath not Coanifance 
or. Fees in, the Spiri.tual Court, by the fame Reafon it °may. be 
fald, that no Achon :lhall be brought here for Fees in a 
Court of Equity. But the Defend~.mt [IYS, that the Fees 
dem?nded are cuH:oma~y Fe~s due Time out of Memory; if 
fo, It ll1ay be proved In EVIdence; and although Suics here 
are not frequent for ProCtors Fees, yet it n~kes nod;ing 

4 ~g<.iini! 
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againH: llS, for Suits for thetn are in general Terms, pro opere 
& }abore. Vide z, Roll. Rep. 5' 9. Mod. Rep. 167. where a 
Prohi.bition \~as granted for a Suit in the Spiritual Court; 
the lIke 27 Car. 2. by Hale C. J. upon a Motion. 

Sir Barth. Shower was on the other Side; and he faid, that 
the Dean of Sarum had independant J uriiaiB:ion, and there
fore his Requeil to the Dean of the Arches was good. Se
condlY, Fees are necdfary in all Suits, and whoever hath Cog
nifance of a Suit, may have it of the Fees incident thereunto:
The Spiritual Court {hall always determine Incidents; Mar. 
4). fhall have Cognizance of a Way to a Church, of Seats 
in the Church; fo if A. is indebted to B. in 5 /. and bequeaths 
fo much to B. the Spiritual Court fuall determine of both. 
Holt C. J. A Dean, quatenus Dean, has no J urifdiB:ion; but as 
he hath a Peculiar he is exempt frotn the Ordinary; for that 
is the Import of a Peculiar. Then the principal Q-leflion is, 
,yhether a Suit in the Spiritual Court ihall be brought for 
Fees? It is granted, that a Suit may be cOlnmenced for them 
at Common Law, Fees cannot be retded by the Canon Law, 
but they [the Spiritual Court] give Coils and Expences of 
Suit; but Debt doth not lie for fuch Coils at COn11TIOn 
Law. Rakeby J. cited a Cafe between Oaf/in and Froggatt, 
Churchwardens of the Church of D. in StafJordfoire, and-
in C. B. where at a 'Vifitation of the Arch-deacon a Pre[ent
lnent ,vas Inade (alnongfl others) for Regifter's Fees, :lnd after 
ieveral Motions a Prohibition was granted, and then the Mat
ter was compounded. ) 

Lately and Fry. In B. R. 

19 

Cafe 12. 

TRefp~[~ ~are c:aufi~m f~~git & blada fua i:ide~ ~refcen' ~~,~~ :~~~ 
fUCCldLt b aJp~Jtavlt. I he Jury, as to th", bre:J.kmg of ti~e Statute 

tl1e Clore and cutting of the Corn in tb:: Blade, found the 2~ f.5' 23 

I)efendant guilty, but as to the carryin~ ~~'.vay Not guilty. C1r 2 . 

.And it was moved by Gould, Serjeant, for full Coits, (for 
the I)amages ~)iven by the Jury were no more than 10 J. and 
by the Statute 22 & 23 Car. 2. c. 9. ,the Plaintiff fhall hav.e 
no 1110re C:JiL than Darnages): And It was urged, th~lt thIS 

~::':!~1.1~L 
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Statute was intended for {lnall Trefpaffes, as pedibus ambu
lando, Q.:f c. but here the Corn is cut down in the Blade, 
which is a great DeflruB:ion. And Rokeby J. [-lid, if a Man 
enters IUY Garden and cuts down my Trees, for \Vhi~h per
haps the Jury gives but {mall Danlages, although I fuffer 
a great Inconvenience, it would be very lllifchievous if I 
Ihould lofe my Coils. But a~ter feveral Debates the Court 
inclined to be of Opinion, that if any Thing had been car
ried away, full Coits {bould have been given; for the carry
ing away of any Cattle is without the AB: of P~lfliament. 
Vide 2 Vent. 48. where if a Man enters claiming Title, there 
fhall be full Coils given; but where it doth not appear that 
the Trefpafs was comlnitted under Pretence of Title, or that 
any Thing was carried away, there we cannot make a Con
Hruclion contrary to the exprefs Words of the Act of Parlia~ 
ment. 

Cafe 13· In the Houfe of Lords, the 13th of Ja~ 
1tUary 1697. 

r Sir Evan Loyd, Bart. and Mary 
his lJV~fe, Sidney GodolphilZ, fllzd 

Betwccn< Sufan his lVife, Appellants, . I Sir Richard Carc'l.v, Barol1et, altd 
L Charles Tremain, Refpondents. 

Provifo in TH E C fc I . R . 'T' Er F • ~ I f l' 
a Deed for a e w~s t lIS: Ice :anat, .lq; was lcIiec 0 leVe"; 
the Convey- ral Lands In the CountIes of Salop, Montgomery and 
ance of an Db' l d d· I f' IIr. ~fratc for a en Ig:1, an ymg. e t nue MtllY, Penelope and Sufan, his 
certain Sum; Daughters and CoheIrs. 
if fuch Per-
fan die witho~t. Hfue, held good, notwithfianding a Fine levied by them, where the Ufes \"'GG 
declared otherwlfe. 

By Leafe an~ Releafe of the 24t,h an~ 25th of July 1674; 
upon the Marnage of Penelope wIth Sir Richard Carel-v in 
Confideration of 4000 I. paid by him to Mal)!, they the'Lid 
~iary and Penelope convey two Parts of the Lands aforefaid 
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to Trufiees, in Trull for Sir Richard Carew for Life, and af
terwards for Penelope for Life, and afterwards to the liTue of 
their two Bodies, ii.1 c. Relnainder to Sir Richard Carew and 
his Heirs; with a Provi[o, that if it ihould happen that no 
Iffue of the faid Sir Richard Carew, on the Body of the faid 
Penelope, ihould. be living at the Decea[e of the Survivor of 
theIn, the faid Sir Richard Carew and Penelope, and the l-Ieils 
of Penelope {bould, within twelve Months after the Deceafe 
of Sir Richard Carew and Penelope without Hfue as aforefaid, 
pay to the Heirs or Afligns of the faid Sir Richard Carew 
4000 I. then the Remainders and Trufls for the faid Sir Ri .. 
chard Carew and his Heirs {bould ceafe and be void, and the 
Fee-fimple of the faid Prerniifes ihould be to the J:'ight Heirs 
of the faid Penelope for ever. Mary afterwards was married 
to Sir E'ven Lloyd, and Sufan to Sidney Godolphin • 

• Sir Richard Carew and Penelope his Wife levy a Fine of the 
Land in Com' Salop to the Ufe of Sir Richard and his Heirs, 
and afterwards die without HIue; and the Appellants, as Heirs 
of Penelope, exhibited their Bill in Chancery againil: Charles 
Tremain the furviving Truftee, and Sir Richard Carew Devifee 
of Sir Richard the Husband of Penelope, to have a Convey
ance of the Premiffes to them and their Heirs, upon Pay
ment of 4000 I. purfuant to the Provifo. But the Bill was 
difmiffed by the Lord Chancellbr Sommers 6 Nov. 1697. un
der Pretence that this Provifo tended to a Perpetuity. 

And now upon the Appeal to the Lords the Decree for the 
Diflniffion was reverfed, after hearing of the Judges and a 
long Argument; and afterwards by Order 24 Mar. it 'vas 
added to the decretal Order, That on Payment of 4000 1. to 
Sir Richard Carew, or into the Court of Chancery for his 
lifue, the Appellants, as Heirfs of Penelope, {bould be let int9 
Poifeffion of the Preluiffes in Q!.lefiion. 

G DE 
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Cafe 14. Calc and Ewer. 

Turning of A 
(':attle in to 
Tithe makes 
it a fraudu-

Prohibition was moved for to the Confifiory Court 
of London, where Ewer the Reelor of Ingateflone 
libelled for refufing to ret out Tithes, or if they 

lent Scve-
rante. were fet out, fucb Setting out or Severance was in the Ab ... 

fence of, and without giving Notice to the Reaor, and al[o 
that the Plaintiff after Severance, without Notice to the Rec
tor, took the nine Parts, and turned his Cattle into the 
lvfeadows where the Tithes were, who defiroyed and con
fumed the Tithes: And upon a Suggeftion, that by the Sta
tute 2 Ed. 6. cap. I 3. All the King's SubjeCls ought juftly to 
fet out their Tithes, & c. and that the Plaintiff had ieparated 
them from the other nine Parts; and whereas the Expofition 
of all Statutes belongeth to the Temporal Judges; and where .. 
as Tithes divided from the nine Parts are Lay Chattels, and 
a Suit for Trefpafs, ac. is merely Temporal, iJ.:jc., this Motion 
was l11ade. 

And firfi it was urged; that the Spiritual Court ought not 
to proceed for refufing to fet out Tithes, but for the Sub .. 
ftrac1ion of them only: For by the Statute 2 Ed. 6. c. 13- it: 
is ena8ed, t~at if any Perron do fubfiraB: .or withdraw any 
~1anner of Tlthes, &c. the Party fo fubHraB:mg or withdra\\r
ing the. fame Inay or fhall be convented or fued in the KilW,'S 
Ecddiai1:ical Court, &c. And the Clau[e which gives the S~;it 
in the Spiritual Court for the double Value fays, If any Per-

~ 
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fan carry away his Corn before the Tithe thereof fet forth, 
~ c. fa that the Suit in the Spiritual Court ought to be for 
the Subfira8:ion only, and not for refufing to fet the Tithe 
out: The Claufe which provides, that all the King's SubjeB:s 
thall duly fet out their Tithes, gives the Penalty of treble 
Value; but the'Rem,edy is by AB:ion of Debt in the Tem .. 
poral Courts. This Claufe for the fetting out of Tithes is 
introduClive of a new Law; as it appears by Co. 2 Info. 649. 
and by Confequence the Expofition thereof appertaineth to 
the Temporal Courts, which ought to judge whether the 
Tithes Were duly and without Fraud fevered and divided; for 
the Manner of Tithing ought not to be governed by the Ca
non or Civil Law .. 

" A Prohibition was granted Trin. I W. & M. upon a Sug· 
gefiion, that Tithes were fet out. 2 Vent. 48. But in the 
prefent Cafe the Court did riot incline to do fo; for the 
Ciaufe which gives double Value for carrying away Corn, 
~ c. before Tithes fet out, gives the Spiritual Court Cogni
zance for refufmg to fet out Tithes. 2. Roll. Abr. 299. I. 15· 

2dly, It ,vas urged, that the Spiritual Court ought hot 
to proceed for the {etting out of Tithes without Notice 
given to the Reaor; for although the Ecclefiailical Law re" 
quires N orice to the Parfon when the Tithes are fevered, yet 
the Common Law requires no fuch Thing; as, Hutton faith it 
has been adjudged. Nay 19. The Statute 2 Ed. 6. c. 13. fays 
only, it thallbe lawful for every Party to whom any of 
the faid Tithes ought to be paid, &c. to view and fee the 
faid rfithes tb be juftly and truly fet forth, and the fame 
quietly to take and carry away, tic. and altho' it be that as to 
the taking and carrying, this Statute is declaratory, yet as to 
the View, it is introduS:ory of a new Law; as it appears 
2 Info. 650. And the Penning of this AS: is, That it fhall be 
lawflll to view, &c. which {hews the Intent of the Legiilature 
was not, that the Parifbioners iliould gi ve J>~ orice thereof; 
and that no Notice is neceliary hath been oftentimes ad
judged: Thus I 3 Car. I. bet\V~en Chafe and l'Vare, in this 
Court, and afterwards affirmed In Error. Style 34 2 • I Rol. 
Abr. 643' I. 30. So alfo Trin. 1 JV. 6' iH. 1 Vent. 48. 

And 
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Cafe 15. 
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And of the fame Opinion was the Court in the prefent 
Cafe; and a Prohibition was granted as to the Suit f()f not 
giving Notice of fetting out the Tithe. It was urged on 
the other Side, that this l\1atter ought to have been pleaded 
in the Spiritual Court. But Holt C. J. anfwered to that, there 
was no N ecefIity that it 1hould be fo pleaded; f(Jrafmuch as 
it appears upon the Face of the Libel, that the Snit was for 
fetting out Tithes without giving Notice; it would have bf:en 
otherwife if the Suit had been for refufing to fet out Tithes. 
The Plea, That the Tithes were fevered, is no good Caufe 
for a Prohibition; unlefs they refufe that Plea for Want of 
Notice given of the Severance. But Holt C. J. thought the 
Turning of Cattle to the Tithe made it a fraudulent Seve
rance, and that a Suit might be maintained for it in . the 
Spiritual Court. 

The Ki11g and' Clerk. In B. R. 

A Cu:fl:o~ AN Habeas Corhus was brought for the Defendant, who 
to commIt • r . ' 
for refufing was commItted for hIS Refufal to conle upon the Li-
to cOhmeL~p- very in the, Vintners' Company of London. The Cufiom was 
on t e 1- . 

ve,ry in the returned, that if any Member refufe to take the Livery, t,(}'c. 

~;;~;~~y the Court of Affiftants might comlnit hirn to the Officers of 
lrdd ~ood. the City; that Clerk refufed, and was committed to the 

Keeper of Newgate, but it was not faid, that he was an Of
beer of the City; and for this Caufe the Return was ill: 
For the Return ought to {hew that the Cufton) was pllr[ued; 
a~d the beft Purf~li~ is for the Court judicially to commit 
hIm to the SherIffs, who are the Officers of the C~ty. 
therefore the Defendant was difcharged. But the Court held 
the Cuflom to be good; and they thought, that as there was 
Mention of a \VaiTant in \Vriting, [nch 'V arrant ought to 
be returned in hrec verba. 

2 
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Upfhare and Aidee. In B. R. C:1.tc 16. 

ACT ION upon the Cafe brought againft a Hackney- A Hackney

Coachman; and the Plaintiff declared upon the Cullom Coachmcan not a ar-
of the Realtn as againfl: a common Carrier. The Cafe upon rier, to be 

Evidence appeared to be this: A Perfon had taken the Hack- ~~a;~:dc~~
ney-Coach, and had delivered his Goods to the Coachman from of the 

to be carried with him, but in the Paffage the Goods were Realm. 

loft; and whether the Coachman fhould be charged for them 
without an exprefs ContraB: was the Q!.1eflion. 

And by Holt, C. J. at a Trial at Guild-HaY, it was held, 
that a Paffenger fhall not charge a Hackney -Coachman for 
Goods which he carries with him, if he does not give any 
Thing for the Carriage of them; but if he pays for the 
Carriage, then he may charge the Carrier; and in the pre
fent Cafe there was no exprefs ContraB: for the Carriage, but 
by the Cuftom and U fage of Stages every Paffenget ufes to 
pay for the Carriage of Goods above filCh a Weight, there 
the Coachman fhall be charged for the Lofs of Goods. be
yond fuch a \Veight. 

Anonymu!. In B. R. Cafe 17 . 

. AProhibition was prayed to the Spiritual Court, where the Where 

d l'b ll'd £ h r d fcandalous Dean of ha 1 e or t ele \Vor s, as You Words are 

are a Knave, a Knave, a Knave indeed. 2 Roi. 297. fpok;n of 

Godb. 447. And it was urged by Selby for a Confultation, ~f:n ~~c~ 
th.at thefe "Vords .of ~ Spi:itual Perf?~ are defamatory, and a ?e~;~~:l a 

LIbel may be mamtamed In the SpIrItual Court for them; Prohibition 

and he cited 2 Vent. 2. and a Cafe there cited, where a Pro- {ball not go, 

hibition was denied for thefe Words, Sir Priefl you are a 
Knave. Sed non allocatur; for by Holt C. J. where the \rords 
are fpoken of the FunB:ion of a Spiritual Perfon, or charge him 
\vith Falfity in that FunB:ion, a Prohibition lies not; but for 
thefe \Vords, where there is no Relation to the FuoB:ion, a 
Prohibition fhaH go ; and after feveral Debates it was granted. 

H DE 
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Cafe 18. 
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Bennett and Thalboi.r. 

T RESPASS fluare clauJum fregit nec non vcnatus eft, 

. 
& c. exiftente inferiore Artifice, Angliee an inferiour 

. Tradefman, feilieet ,pannario, Angliee a Clothier; 
& alia enormia, &e. to the Datuage of the Plaintiff, &e. de 
contra formam Statuti, & c. And after a VerdiB: for the Plain
tiff, and 2 d. Damages, it was moved in Arrdl: of Judgment 
for, preventing of Coils, that the Plaintiff had founded his 
A [tion upon the Statute, but had not purfued the Statute ; 
for it is {aid- that the Plaintiff being a Clothier venatus eft, 
but a Clothier is one of the principal Tradefmen of the 

Where an Kingdonl, and cannot be comprehended within the \Vords In-
Action lies f: ' d'r;. d II f' h S fc 
againil: the JerlOUr Yra cJman. Se ~on a oeatur; or t e tatute eerns to 
Defenclant prohibit all Trades; but if this Cafe were without the Bta-
at Common t1' l' , 11. h D £ d 
Law, the tute, yet an A IOn les agamll tee en ant at Common 
Words con- Law; and the \Vords contra formam Statuti fuall be reJ'e8ed ,. 
traformam 
Statuti in as in the Cafe between Ward and Rich, in an Action brought 
::,D~~~ra- for taking away a Man's Wife, and detaining her quoufque, &,C. 
be rejetled the Plaintiff concluded contra formam Statttti, which \Vords were 
as Surplu- , ad£'. h S' h C fc fage, reJe e , lor tere was no tat ute ]0 t e ,a e. I Pen. 10 3. 

So in an IndiCtment againfi three, it Was fet forth that one, 
ilabb'd, & c. and the others were pIefent and a£Iifiing, and 
the Conclufion was contra formam Statu/i, where one only \\'~s 
within the Statute, and the others indit1able at Common Law; 
and it was held that the \Vords contra formam Statuti iho~Id 
be- refirained to one, and fuould not be extended to the others. 

4 And 
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And although it was objeB:ed that in the pre[ent Cafe there 
\vas a Statute contra venantes, upon which this AClion was 
founded; and therefore it came not within the Reafon of the 
firO: Cafe where there was no Statute; and that this Action 
was founded upon a Statute, but the Statute was mifrecited, 
which made the Cafe different from that of an IndiB:ment, 
where the Statute of Stabbing was well recited; and fo the 
Words contra formam Statuti properly reflrainable frOln it; 
yet Judgment was given for the Plaintiff per totam Curiam. 

The King al1d Thorp and others. In B. R. 

JNfonnationthat the Defendants malicio[e, ~c. procurarunt 
./ilium & h~redem decedere de domo patris lui, 

and then perfuaJerunt compulferunt & procuraverunt him to be 

27 

Cafe ,I9 

made Drunk, and fo inveigled hilU to Marriage, &c. Northey Inveiglement 

argued that no fuch Infornlation lieth, for a Father hath no to Marriage. 

A8:ion againfl a Perron for perfuading his Son to marry. Cro. 
Eli~ .. 5' 5'. 1 Leon. )' o. And Marriage is an honourable State, 
and for that Rea[on it is no Offence· to perfuade anyone to 
enter into it ; fo it is no Offence to the King to perfuade the 
Son of any Perfon to depart frOlU his Father, without a fpe-
cial Allegation in what Manner, and an Information never 
was Inaintained before for a Matter of fuch a Nature. 
Wright, Serjeant, contra. Here is a great. Offence; for if a 
Man hath his Son and Heir inveigled into a Marriage with a 
\Voman of ill Fame, by fuch wrongful \Vays his Family is 
ruined without Poffibility of Reparation. And afterwards in 
Mich. Te.rm 9 W. 3. it was argued by Williams of Grays-Inn, 
that an Infornlation lay not; for the Infonnation fuppofeth 
that the Infant married was under the Age of eighteen 
Years; and yet it is poffible he may be above the Age of 
fourteen Years, which is the Age of Difcretion, at which 
a Man 111ay contraet Marriage; or perhaps he may be under 
the Aue of "fourteen Years. If it be intended that the In-
fant \\~tS above that Age, then is he enabled to contraCt Ma
trimony, and it is lawful for hinl to do it; [0 then to per-
fuade him to that which it is lawful for him to do, is no Of: 
fence; the Accdfary cannot be guilty where the Principal is 

Iuno-
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Innocent; and this cannot be by Reaion of the Law of Na
ture, that the Son is under Ward of the Father; for if 
it were fb, the younger Son would be alfo under his \Vard. 
Eut the Father can have no Aaion put only §2..uare Filum & 
H£redem rapuit ; but this is by our Law which gives, the 
Guardianfhip until the Age of fourreen Years ; and if" the 
Heir was under the Age of fourteen Years, then the l\1arriage 
is voidable, and fo no Prejudice. Darnal, Serjeant, on the' 
other Side infifted, that the Father fhall have the Guardian
fhip of the Son until the Age of Twenty-one by the Law 
of Nature; and that fuch an Inveiglement is an Offence 
although the Father had not hisAClion for it, &e. 

Holt, C. J. told Williams that his Jaft Point ddhoyed the 
F ouqdation of his lirH; for in the firft he urged that the Son 
at the Age of fourteen Years had Power to contraCl Marriage, 
and for th~t Reafon the perfuading him to do it, was no Of
fence; and in the fecond, that fuch perfuading is not an Of. 
fence under the Age of fourteen Years for that he hath then 
no Power to contraB:; but he faid that Marriage under the 
Age of fourteen Years is good if it is not difagreed unto .. , 
And Holt faid that the Father is Guardian to the Son un
til the Age of Twenty-one Years by our Law which is found
ed upon the Law of Nature; but our Law gives Remedy on
ly in the Cafe of an eldeH Son, by Reafon that it makes Pro .. 
vifion only for him. 

4 DE 
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Jones and MoJety. 1r. 4 Jac. 2. rot. 176. Cafe 20. 

By the Name of Jones and Morley. 

U p 0 N a Special Verdia the Cafe was to this Effea: Deeds tolead 

Baron and Feme feifed in Fee in Right of the th.e Ufes of 

Feme, by Indenture dated 29 Jan. covenant to levy Fmes. 

a Fine of the Lands of the Felne within Hillary Term next 
enfuing; and afterwards by another Indenture dated the 
3 I il: Day of January, between the Baron of the one Part 
and the Feme of the other, it was covenanted, concluded 
and agreed, that all former ContraB:s, Covenants and Agree-
ments between them fhould be void, until fuch Monies ac-
cording to their Marriage Settlement fhould be paid, and then 

"ihould frand of Force~ The Fine was acknowledged before 
the 29th of January, and pa[ed the King's Silver the fame 
Hillary Term, but after .the 3 lil: of January; and whether 
this Fine lliolllJ enure to the U[es limited by the Deed of 
the 29th of January, or not, was the Q!.leflion in this Cafe 
between the Heir of the Baron and the Heir of the Feme? 
And it was argued by Bannifler for the Plaintiff, and Sir 
Barth. Shower for the Defendant. And after Argument Holt 
G. J. feemed of Opinion, that this Deed between the Baron 
and Feme was a void Deed; for ( fays_ he) it was of no EfieB: 
to bind the Baron, by Reaion that he cannot covenant with 
his \Vife; but if there were no other Deed upon which the 
Ufes of the Fine tnight ari[e, this might have been fufIicient 
for declaring the Ufes of the Fine; but here is another Deed 

I ~ted 
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dated the 29th of January which does declare the Ufes: True 
it is, that this Fine varies in the Circumfiance of 1~ime, for 
it is faid in the Indenture of the 29th of January, that the 
Fine than be levied in RiDgy Term next, and the Fine was 
realTy levied of Hillary Term then preCent; for that I.nden
ture is dated within Hillary Term; and altho' a Fine cannot 
be averred to other D fes than thofe which are expreffed in an 
Indenture precedent to declare the Ufes, (otherwife if the 
Indenture be fubfequent, 9 Co. Downham's Cafe,) yet if the 
Fine vary in any Circumftance of Time, Place, or Quantity 
of Acres, it might, before the Statute 29 Car. 2. cap. 3. be a
verred to other U fes; or if there were two Deeds to declare 
the Dfes of a Fi~e after levied, the !aft Deed fhall be that 
upon which the Dfes 1hal1 arife; then it is to be confidered, 
whether the Deed of'the 3 I fi of January can raife the Ufes 
of this Fine? And I think it ~annot. Vide poft, Jones'lnd 
MoJe/ey. 
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AnonymUf. Cafe 21. 

'T" HE Cafe ,vas this ; A Feme Sole recovered and had Tfhe BJendefit 
• 0 a u g-

Judgment In Debt upon a Bond, and afterwards ment againft 

married· and the Hufband and \Vife fue out a Hu!band and , \V Ife {hall 
Scire facias upon this Judgment, and have Execution awarded; furvive. to. 

but before Execution had the Baron dies, and his Executors the PlalUtiff. 

fue out Execution. Sir Barth. Shower urged, that the Scire 
facias brought by the Executor of the Baron lieth not, for 
the Debt was not veiled in the Hufband by the Award of 
Execlltion on the Scire facias brought by him and his \Vife. 
If a Man takes a Wife to whom 'J. S. is bound in an Obli .. 
gation, and the Hufband and Wife fue the Obligor and get 
Judgment, and the Wife dies, the Debt is veiled in the Huf .. 
band; for that, which was before a Chofe in AB:ion, tran-
fit in rem 'Judicata1'll,. &c. and is of another Nature from what 
it was before the Coverture; but a Chofe in AClion fhall ne .. 
ver veO: in the Hufband by the Coverture, if he does not 
gain the aaual Poifeffion of it, or at Ieail alters it fa that it be 
no longer a Chofe in Aaion: And it is for this aea[on that, 
where HuIband and Wife have Judgment upon a Bond Inad~ 
[0 the \Vife dum lola, the Choie in Aaion is altered, and no 
ACliQn lieth af(er~ards upon the Bond, but Debt mufi be 
brought upon the Judgment; but where Huiband and \Vjf~~ 
have Execution awarded in Scire facias upon a J lldgmenr, 
they may afterwards bring Debt upon the Lme Jl1dgment~ 
out they never can have Debt OQ the Judgment in Scire facitlJ~ 

. tht:: 
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the Scire facias is no more than a \Vrit of Execlltion; for at 
Comn10n Law, if the Plaintiff did not rue out Execution 
within the Year, he could not do it afterwards, but ought 
to bring his AClion of Debt upon the Judgment. And there
fore the Statute of Weftminfter 2. cap. 18. gives the Scire fa
cias, which'is but a \Vrit to have Execution aftet the Year, 
if the Party had nothing to fay to the Contrary; and for this 
Rea[on, jf Execution be awarded in the Scire facias, it does 
not alter the Nature of the T~ing upon which the Scire facias 
is brought; if a Scire facias is brought upon a Recogniiance, 
and Execution is awarded, there may be another Scire facias IIp
on the fame Recognifance. ..A.nd this Cafe is different from 
that between Obrian and Thomas, adjudged in B. R • 

There a Scire facias was -brought againfl: the Hufband 
and Wife upon a Judgment againft the \Vife dtlm fola, 
and Execution awarded _ againft them; and afterwards 
the Wife died, and the Hufbandremained charged, for 
the Words were §2..uod habeat Executionem verfus Eos. But 
Holt, C. J. [aid that he did not fee any Difference, for that 
J tldgtnent in the Scire facias was againft Hufband and Wife 
for a Debt owing by the \Vife, and upon the Death of the 
\Vife the Charge [urvived to the Hufband. And fo in the 
preCent Cafe, as the Hufband and Wife have J lldgment in 
Scire facias for a Debt due to the\Vife, the Benefit there~f 
furvives to the Hufband, for the Judgment is joint, and for 
that Reafon it lhall furvive; if the Hufband outlives the 
\Vife, he :thall have the Benefit of it; if the \Vife, I, out
lives the Hufhand, fhefhall have the fam~ Benefit. Rokelby, J
doubted, becaufe the N atl.lre of the Debt' in the prefent Ca~ 
is not altered. 

Turberville and .. ftamp. In B. R. 
Where an • 
ACtion of AN AB:ion of the Cafe , founded upon the' general CufioIT\ 
the Cafe lies f h R I <' fi h D~'·t.' d f' I' for negli- 0 t e ea m, agam t e GoI-'en ant, or neg Igentlv 
~ent.l~~ke.ep- keeping his Fjre; and the Plaintiff declared that the l)efe~. 
1111)' hiS Flre d '1' CI r d' I I' h F" b 
in :Ohis Clore, ant III lIS Ole JC 19 t up a Ire to llrn the Stubble;> 
by :vhich the '& ignem fimm tam improvide& negligenter cu.flodivi$ quod ""fa 
Plamtdt was . . r 
'J.~m2g;e<1. 1 de-
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defeEtu debitee Cuftodiee ignis Jui preed' the Clothes of the Plain
tiff in the Clofe adjoining were burnt. After a VerdiB: for 
the Plaintiff, Gould Serjeant moved in Arreft of Judgment, 
for that this Atlion lay not, neither for the Matter of it, nor 
for the Manner; for an AB:ion lieth not on Account of a 
Fire lighted up in a Clofe, but only for Fire ina Haufe, 
for there a Man mull take Care of his Fire at his own Peril, 
and it may properly be [aid to be his own Fire, but out of 
his Houfe it cannot be faid to be his Fire, and where it is not 
his Fire an AB:ion will not lie, as it feems 2 H. 4. I g. a. but 
jf an AB:ion would lie for the Matter, yet in the prefent Cafe it 
is ill brought, for the Plaintiff ought to have declared that the 
Defendant exarjit 'Vel ardebat his Clothes, and not to have de
clared upon the General Cuftom of the Realm. Northey 
contra: An AClion lieth as well where the Fire is lighted in 
the Clofe as in the Houfe of the Defendant; an AB:ion was 
nlaintained lately for Fire in the \Voodftack of the Defendant; 
and then the Declaration is well enough, for the Plaintiff 
fays that by the Improv ident keeping ofrhe Fire the Clothes 
of the Plaintiff were burnt, which is now found by the Ver
diet. Holt, C. J. the only Quefiion is, \Vhether the Plaintiff 
ought not to have fhewn a ipecial Negligence in the Defen
dant. 

The Cafe was afterwards adjudged in favour of the Plaintiff 
by the whole Court; for the Aclion is as well for a Fire kindled 
in the Fields of the Defendant as in his Houfe, for it is the 
Defendant's Fire and kindled in his Ground, and he ought to 
have the fame Care of a Fire which he kindles in his Field 
as of that which is made in his Haufe, for the Duty to take 
Care of both is founded upon this Maxim, fie utere tuo ut non 
Lcedas alienum; but if the Fire of the Defendant by inevitable 
Accident, by ilTIpetuous and fudden Winds, and without the 
Nealigence of the Defendant or his Servants, (for whOln 
he. ~ught to be an [werable ) did fet Fire to the Clothes of the 
IJlainriff in his Ground adjoining; the Defendant fhall have 
the Advantage of this in Evidence, and ought to be fOlmd 
Not guilty. But here the VerdiCl: hath found Negligence in 
the Defendant. Therefore Judgment for the PlaintifE 

I( Sutton 
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Cafe 23. Sutton and Moody. In B. R. 

'pV~en a TRel1pafs ~uare clauJum firefJit & in clauJo Juo prlCl venatus 
erlon may ....... 0 ,. . 

be [aid to lui; & cuniculos /teas ibidem invent cepIt & aJpOrtavlt, 
have a ~ro. & c. 
perty In 

what is cal. 
led Ferte na-

After a VerdiB: for the Plaintiff, it ,vas moved in Arrefl: 
of Judgment by Serjeant Gould, for that the Declaration was 
ill, for there it was faid Cuniculos Juos, whereas a Man can
not have a Property in Conies; Jed non allocatur; for by Holt, 
c. J. he hath a Property in them whilfl they are in his own 
Ground. If a M~n Hart a Hare in his own Ground and 
conrfe it to the Clofe of another Perfon, and there takes it, 
the Hare belongs to the Owner of the Ground where it was 
£rfl: flarted; but if it was Harted in the Clofe of another 
Man and there killed, it is the Hare of the Owner of the 
Clofe" where it was killed; but if the Hare flarts in another 
Man's Ground and is courfed out of it, it is the Hare of the 
Captor, for the Property rells in the Owner of the Soil, rati
one loci; but if fhe runs beyond his [the Captor's] Ground 
(being fer~ naturte) he lofeth his Property; thus during the 
'rime they are in his Soil the Plaintiff may call thenl his 
Conies; and it is the fame Thing where Conies are in a 
,Varren or Deer in a Park, ?s where they are in a 11an'8 
Field or Clofe; for Vl arrens and Parks are Privileges, but do not 
give any Property. In the prefent Cafe the Plaintiff declares, 
~uare claufum fregit & Cuniculos fuos ibidem invent', tic. which 
ihews the Conies to have been in his Clofe at the Time of 
the taking; but if he had brought Trefpafs generally §2gare 
~i .et armis fox Cuniculos cepit, he could not faY;I-1os, and f~ 
It 1S agreed 22. H. 6. 59: b. Judgment was given for the 
Plaintiff. ' 

4 
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Smalcomb and Owen Buckingham and Sir Cafe 24· 

Edward Mills Sheriffs of' London andVidesMod. , 1/- 'j '376. 
Croff. In B. R. I S:llk. 320

• 
earth. 419. 
S. c. 

T HE Cafe w~s this. CroJs had a Judgment and took There may 

lout ExecutiOn thereon by a Fieri fiacias againft one be ~n Exfe-clltlOn 0 
Fox, and delivered the \Vrit of Fieri facias to the Sheriffs, Goods after 

b d· d k L' W . d fi' b a lidl: Fieri ut 1 not as lor a arrant upon It, nor e Ire It to e facias that , 

executed, but only left it with the [Under] Sheriff at his has not been 

9ffice; Smalcomb the Plaintiff alfo took out a Fieri facias upon executed. 

a Judgment which he had obtained againft Fox, and it was 
deli vered to the Sheriffs on the fame Day, but after the De .. 
Ii very of the other Fieri facias to them by Crofs; and Smal-
comb demanded Execution of his \V rit, which was accord-
ingl y done for him; and the Sheriffs made Sale of the, 
Goods ~:md Chattels of Fox for the Debt due to Smalcomb ; 
and afterwards CroJs and the Sheriffs took the fame Goods in 
Execution upon that Fieri facias which was Edt delivered; 
whereupon Smalcomb brought an AB:ion of Trover for them. 

And it \vas urged for the Defendants at the Trial, that 
the firft \V rit bound the Goods, and that they could not be 
taken in Execution by the Plaintiff upon his Fieri facias 
which W2S laft delivered. And Holt C. J. being in Doubt 
upon this 1\1atter at the Trial, ordered that the Court Ihould 
be moved upon it. And now it was argued for the Defen· 
dants, tbat at Comlnon Law the Goods were tied down by 
the Tefie of the Fieri facias. ero. Eli,{. 174. And if a Fieri 
Faci:zs \vas taken out one Day, and another Fieri facias the 
next Day, and the Sheriff executed the fecond Writ in the 
:f1rfl: place, it would have been avoided; and fnch Confiruc
tion o'J~,ht ~o be 11lade of the Statute 29 Car. 2. c. 3. and is 
agreeable to the Order obferved by the Common Law; and 
therefore the \Vrit firft delivered fhould have the Preference'. 
And not\yithHanding that at Common Law, jf two \Vrits of 
Fieri facias bear Tefle the fame Day, that which is Era de
livered and 1 cxecuted ought to ftand; for it cannot be de-

cided 
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cided which iifued £rH:, for the Priority ought to be tried by 
the Record, which makes no Diilinaion between \Vrits that 
have the [arne Tefle; yet as it is enaCled [by that Statute J 
That a Fieri facias, or other \Vrit of Execution, lhall bind 
the Property of qoods from the Time of Delivery to the 
Sheriff, &c. and by Confequence the Time of the Lien nlade 
fubjea to another Manner of 1'1'i11, [for this is Matter of 
Faa, and {hall be tried by Jury, and olay be proved] the 
Tilne of the Delivery is become the Terminus fronl which the 
Goods are bound; and the £rH: Delivery ofa \V rit will fo 
bind the Goods, that they can never be fold by a Fieri facias 
delivered afterwards; and altho' there is no FraCtion of a Day 
in Law, yet the Law rightly allows Priority of Time in the 
fame Day, or Priority even in an Inflant. There may be aRe
Ieafe of an Obligation dated the fame Day with fuch Relea[e. 
era. Eli~.. I 6 I. And the Penning of this Statute of 29 Car. 2. 

feems to have Refpea to this Objettion; for the Statute does 
not fay, that a Fieri facias, &c. {hall bind from the Day, 
but from the Time of Delivery; and the Cafe in I Sid. 27 I. 
was cited, where a Fieri facias bore Tefle the 4th of JulY, 
the Defendant became a Bankrupt on the 6th of July; and 
in Trover it was found by the Verdier, that the \Vrir was 
purchafed on the I I th of July; yet it was adjudged, that the 
Goods fuould become liable from the Tefle of the \Vrit, which 
was on the 4th of July. 

But on another Day Judgment in the prefent Cafe was 
given for t~e Plaintiff by the \:,hole Court. And Holt C. J. 
declared theIr Reafon to be, for that at· Common La\V~ jf 
there were two Writs of Fieri facias, the one betring Tefle 
on fuch a Day, and the other on the next Day, and the 
Iail Writ ,vas fril execllted, fuch Execution f110uld not be 
avoided, and the Party had no Remedy but againH: the She
riff; for the Sheriff ought to make Execlltion at his Peril, 
and the Sheriff fhall be excufed if there was no Default in 
hiln; as if he who took the frfi ,V rit out conceals it in his 
Hand, the Sheriff may rightly make Execution on another 
\Vrit which bears the lail Tefte, but came fdl to his Hands. 
And it hath been held, that jf a Recognizance be e~tended, 
the Executor ought to fatisfy that before a Judgment which is 

4 not 
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not pro[ecuted; and therefore in the prefent C:1fe, 3S he who 
firH brought his Fieri facias to the Sherifi-s did not deure that 
it tllight be executed, the Sheriffs might rightly execute the 
bft Fieri facias, and [uch Execlltion fhJIl not be avoided. 
Judgment for the Plaintiff. 

Wi1t~er and Loveday. In B. R. 

i7 

Cafe 25. 
Vide 5Mod. 

IN Eje8:ment, upon a Special VerdiB:, the Cafe appeared ~~!~r to 
to be as foHows: George Pawfett, feifed of the Manor of make Leafes 

G. and other Lands in Fee, upon the Marriabue of his Son wh~n dwell 

Edward conveys the Premiifes to the U fe of himfelf for Life, 
afterwards to the U[e of Eli~abeth the \Vife of his Son for 
Life, then to the U fe of Edward the Son in Tail, then to 
the Ufe of himfelf in Fee; in which Settlement there was 
the following Provifo, 7ji~. Provided always, and it is the 
true Intent and Meaning of all the Parties to thefe Prefents, 
th3t the faid George during his Life, and after that the faid 
Eli~abeth during her Life, 111ay make Leafes, & c. if in Poffe[. 
fion, for one, two or three Lives, or for the Term of thirty 
Years, or for 3ny other Number or Ternl of Years determi
nable upon one, two or three Lives, or in Reverfion for one 
or two Lives, or for tbe Term of thirty Years, or for any 
otber Number or Tenn of Years determinable upon one or two 
Li,res; fo as the C~id Leafes b~ not made of fnch Part of the 
hid Manor of G. as are the Demefne Lands of the faid 
}'v1anor, and fo as the antient Rent be referved, & c. And it 
was found, that the faid George made a Leafe (under which 
the Defendant claimed) of the Lands mentioned in the De
cbration, which were Parcel of the Lands held of the faid 
I\1anor by Copy according to the Cullom; to hold after the 
Expiration of a fonner Leafe determinable upon three Lives, 
for the Term of thirty Years abfolntely: And if the Leafe 
1);:; warranted by the Power, then the Jury End for the Defen
dant, otherwi{e for the Pbintiff. And after Argument ~t the 
E~;r, it was now upon a folemn Argument adjudged for the 
Pb,intiff. The whole Court agreeing, that the Leafe was not 
warranted by the Power, but they differed in the Rea{{ms 
and GroLlli:..b for their ,Opinion: For by Holt C. J. Turton and 

L .Eyre, 

pUflue • 
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-Eyre, it was held, that the Leafe for thirty Years abfoluteIy 
was good within the Provifo; for the \Vords of the Provifo 
are, For one or two Lives, or for the Term of thirty Years, 
'or for any other Number or Tenn of Years determinable on 
one or two Lives, &c. where the Repetition of the Particle 
[for] disjoins and feparates the Sentence :Ind Inakes [0 many 
difiinC1 Clau[es, fo that George Paw/ett had Power to make 
Leafes either for one or two Lives, or for thirty Years, or 
for any Number of Years ,determinable on one or two Lives; 
he had his EleB:ion to make the one Leafe or the other; if 
he . cotHd not ieafe but for thirty Years determinable on two 
Lives, the Prepofition [fat] in the Chufe [for the Term of 
thirty Years] wOllld govern the whole Sentence, which 
would have been penned in this Manner, vi~ .. For'the Term 
of thirty Years, or any Number of Years determinable, & c. 
or rather, for any Term or Number of Years determinable 
on one or two Lives; for if fuch a Confl:ruaion were to be 
mJde, what Occafion would there be for thefe Volords, [for the 
Tenn of thirty Years]? they might be intirely omitted; but 
-as the Sentence runs, For the Term of thirty Years, or for 
any other Numher or Term of Years, [nch Repetition or 
Reiteration makes them diflinB: Claufes; and as the £rH [for] 
governs the £rft Claufe, For the Tenn of thirty Years, fo 
the laft Prepofition [for] governs the latter Claufe, [for any 
Term or Nlunber of Years determinable, &c.] and explains 
the Intent of the Parties to be, that Geo. Pawleft might !nake 
Leafes for any Number of Years determinable on LiYes, fo 
in like Manner for thirty Years abfolute: And to prove this 
Difference the Chief Juftice cited two Authorities; the £rft 
was 6 Co. 39. Finch's Cafe; where Dame Katherine Finch 
granted an annual Rent of 20 I. iffuing out of the 11anor of 
Baflwell, &c. & meJJuagiis, terris, &c. diEf~ Katherin&, jituat', 
b'c. in parochiis de Eaflwell & C. in the County of Kent, or 
elfewhere in the fame County, to the faid Manors or any of 
them belonging; and the Q.leHion was, whether the other 
Lands of the [aid Katherine Finch which were in the Coun .. 
ty of Kent, and did not appertain to the faid Manor, 1bould 
be charged with this· Rent? And refolved that they fhould 
not; for the \Vords (aut alibi) do not inlarcre the LJnds 
charged with the Rent, but only inlarge the VilIs in which 
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the l--ands before charged did extend; but if the Grant had 
run, Aut de terris alibi in eodem Com', there the Iteration of 
the 'Vords Lands and Tenements would have inlarged the 
IJan ds and Tenements out of which the Rent was to have 
iiTllted. The fecond was, where the King granted the Manor 
of S. nee non omnes terras & tenementa fua in S. nee non 
omnes terras & tenementa fua diao manerio de S. perti
nen'; the Manor of N. which was in S. but not Part of 
the Manor of S. paffed. I Leon. I I 9. And Holt C. J. ex
plained what was the Nature of a Leafe in Reverfion thus; 
In the mofl: ample Senfe, that is faid to be a Leafe in Re
verfion which hath its COlnmencement at a future Day, and 
then it is oppofed to a Leafe in PoffefIion; for every Leafe, 
that is not a Leafe in Poffeffion, in this Senfe is faid to be a 
Leafe in Reverfion. But this is not the Notion of a Leafe 
in the prefent Cafe; if it were, then George Paw/ett might 
ha ve made Leafes to commence forty Years afterwards; but 
a Power ought to be taken ftrialy: And where anyone is 
enabled to make Leafes generally, this impowers him to 
leafe only in Po{leHion. 2 Cro. 34. Ye/v. 222. So where 
.Mention is made of Leafes in Reverfion in a. Power, this 
!hall be intended of Leafes to commence after the End of a 
prefent Interefl: in Being; which is the fecond Notion of a 
Leafe in Reverfion. But here a Power is given to make 
Leafes for one or two Lives in Reverfion, and to make Leafes 
for Years; but a Leafe for Life cannot be made to commence 
.at a future Day; and for that Reafon the very fame ExpreHion 
(Leafe in Re\Terfion) will have a different Signification in the 
fatTIe Conveyance; being applied to a Leafe for Life, it {hall 
be intended of a concurrent Leafe, or a Leafe of the Rever· 
£Ion, vi~: a Leafe of that Land which is at the fame Tilne 
under a Demife; and then it is not to commence after the 
·End of the Demife, but hath a prefent CommenCelTIent, and 
is concurrent with the prior Demife; but being applied to 
a Leafe for Years, it {hall be intended of a Leafe which f11aH 
take its EfteA: after the Expiration or Determination of a Leafe 
in Being. And Holt C. J. added farther, that he thought 
that if a Power enabled anyone to make Leafes in Reverfion 
:15 well as in Po[eflion, he cannot tnake a Leafe in Poffef. 
11on, and :.mother Leafe in Reverfion of the [~nne Land; but 

his 
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his Power to make Leafes in Revedion fi1aJI be confined to 
fuch Land as was not then in PoifdIlon: But in the Cafe in 
Difpute, it is not. found whether the Cufi:omar~ L~md, of 
which the Leafe In Reverfion· was 111ade for thIrty Yean', 
was in Poffeffion at the Tin1e of this Marriage Settleulcnt. 
But notwithftanding that the three Judges were of Opinion, 
that the Power was well pur[ued by a Lea[e of thirty Years 
nbfolutely; yet they held, that this Power did not warrant a 
Leafe of Copyhold Lands held of the Manor; for the Q!la
lifications of this Power are, " So as {u(h l ... eafes be not 
" nlade of [uch Part of the [aid Manor of G. as are the 
" Deme[ne Lands of the faid j\tfanor, and fa as the an
" tient Rent be referved"; but Cuftomary Lands are Part of 
the Detnefnes of a :rVlanor, and the Pleading is, that the Lord 
is feifed of a Manor in dominico Juo ut de Jeodo. A' Manor 
(onfifis of Demefnes and Services, and upon the Grant of a 
Manor the 'Tenants ought to attorn for their Services; but 
Copyholders have no Occafion to make an Attornment; for 
their Tenements pafs by the Grant as Parcel of the Den1efnes. 
Litt. Sect. 556. and Co. Lit. ibid. And if a common Perron 
grants all the DelTIe[ne Lands of a ~1anor, the Copyhold Te
nements held of the Manor pafs; for they are Parcel of the 
Demefnes of a Manor. I Co. 46. h. Alton Woods. But it was 
objetted from the Bar, that if Cuftomary Tenements are 
Parcd of the Demefnes of a Mannr, then here is nothing 
that could have been demi[ed, and yet it was intended that 
George Pawlett fhould have Power to make Leafes of fo nluch 
of the Manor as was not the Demefnes. To which it was 
arif wered by Turton and F;yre, that there are other Lands men .. 
tioned in the Conveyance to which the Power to make Lea[es 
may extend. But Holt ·C. J. thought that this was not a full 
Anfwer; becau[e it appears to be the Intent of the Settlement, 
that Part of the Manor may be demifed; and was of Ooi
nion, that the Rents and Services may be demifed within this 
Power: And notwithftanding that the other Q-131ification an
next to the Power fays, that the antient Rent 1ha11 be re
ferved; and no Refervation of a Rent can be upon a Leafe 
of Rents and ~ervices, out of \Vh~ch no Rent iffues, yet the 
Rents and SerVIces (he thought) lTIlght be den1ifed within this 
Power; for it appears, that Part of the Manor was intended 
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to be comprized within this Power, but the Demefne Lands 
are not to be cornprized; then the Rents and Services muH: 
be; for the whole of the Allanor conlins in Den1efnes, Rents 
and Services: Anrl if a M::m hath a Power rderved to hiiU 
of lnaking Leafes of two Things, and a Q-lalification is an
nexed to the Power, which cannot extend to one of thefe 
Things, he may nlake a Leafe of that Thing, witpout any 
Regard to the Q.lalification; as where there is a Power to 
Blake a Leafe of a Manor, and every Part tbereof: fo that 
[ueh a Rent be referved upon every Leafe, as \Va.s paid for two 
Years before, and it happens, that fOlne Part of the Land 
was not leafed at any Rent within two Years before; a Man 
lnay make a Leafe of fuch Land referving what Rent he 
pleafes; for the Intent appears to be, that he might make 
Leafes of the whole Manor. 2 Rol. 26. pI. 10. And upon 
this Authority was founded another [nch Refolution, Hill. 27 
& 26 Car. 2. between Baker and Baker, where a Man had 
Power to make Leafes of a Rettory, Tithes and other Lands, 
referving the antient Rent; and it was held, that he might 
Inake Le2[es of Tithes, although no Rent can iiTLle out of 
'I'ithes; but he lnight denlife them without any Rent, if it 
had plea fed hiln; for it appeared that Tithes Were within the 
Power. Rokeby J. was of Opinion, that Judgment fhould be 
given for the Plaintiff; but he differed jn the Reafons of his 
Refolution frOln the refl: of the Judges: For he thought that 
by ~he Power in the Settlement George Pawlett Inight 111ake 
Leafes, but with thefe RefhiClions, which are expreiTed 
or implied. Firil, That no Land ihould be demifed which 
WJS ufed for the '?v1aintenance and Sufientation of the Family; 
for a Leafe of fuch Land is prohibited by theie \Vords, "So 
" as the Leafe be not made of any of the Demefne Lands, & c." 
By which \Vords it was intended, that George Pawlett ihouid 
not n1ake Leafes of {ucb Land as w~s in the proper Oecu
p:1tion of thofe who fuou~d be f~ifed. of the ?danor; but it 
was not intended to refiram Leaies of CuHomary L~md held 
of the Mlnor. Secondly, That no Land ihould be demited 
without Refervation of the antient Rent; t('f it \V:i~ inten.Jc',-l 
that the ~ntient InCOlne and Revenue ihoulll be preiErved ac, 
cordinry to the CuHom of Leafes in the H'eflen: P;:rts of Eng
Jand. ~'1'hirdly, That no Land ilwuld be ~tClni~~d ,dJ~Jutely) 
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but every Demife fhould have its IJeternlination upon Lives; 
which three Reflraints are expreffed in the Settlelnent. Then 
the Power annexed to the Eilate ought to be, expounded 
HriB:ly, and with a reafonable Intendment; for every Power 
Ihall be taken with fuch a RefiriD:ion, that the Efiate it felf 
fhall not be deitroyed by it; fo here there is a Reftraint from 
lllaking ~eafes of CuHomary Land held of the l\1anor not 
by the exprefs \Vords, (" fo as it be not of the Deme[ne 
" Lands", which \Vords by the Intent of the Parties do not 
extend fo far,) but by Ilnplication; for if the Cufiomary 
Lands might be demifed, the Manor win be deftroyed; which 
could not be the Intent of the Parties. And 10 for thefe 
Rea[ons, Firfi, Becau[e the Leafe was for thirty Years abfo
Iutely, without being deter1ninable upon Lives, (in \vhich he 
went contrary to the other three Judges); Secondly, For 
that a Leafe of the Copyholds would by Confequence deflroy 
the Manor~ Rokeby held that Judgment fhould be given for 
the Plaintiff. Therefore by the whole Bench it \\',is ad .. 
judged for the Plaintiff. 

Richards and Co rltefo rd. In B. R. 

~1~ ~v~:- ERROR of a Judgment in G.B. in Replevin, for Cattle taken 
plevin may the 26th of September. 'I11e Defendant :nrowed the Taking 
~bale his as a Difl:refs for Rent referved on a Leafe for Years, which 
own Avow- d d 1 . 1 f h;a h 1 
ry for Part was rna e un er t le TIt e a C Ylp,Op er ate Duke of A!L'~'c 
-od~l1th~ ,Rdent marIe; and for the Rent of two Years and an Half ending 

lu:ram -

for, before, at lrfichaelmas the 29th of September, ac. he avowed. And 
but not af- h' n~ d J: E £: I D·ll i~ 
ter, Judg- t l~ was .now alllgne Jor rror; lor t.le lLre s W3S l1lade 
mcnt. before l'tlzchaelmas, when the Rent was In Arrear; and i1ot~ 

withfianding that it was urged by Mountagtte, that the DiHrefs 
was well made for the Rent of two Years; } et the Court 
without Difficulty reverfed the Judgment; for the Avo\\TV j.; 

for one intire Rent, and the Jtidgment accordingly; bur beftne 
J udgnlent,. the Avowant might have abated his' own A 'lowry 
for the Half-Year, and prayed Judgment for the Refidue, :n-) 

this would have been good. Judgnlent reverted niji (auf1. 

But afterwards the Record was ~unended in C. B. 
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The King and Gripe. In B. R. Cafe 27. 
I 

I N an Information of ~erjl1ry. The In~onnation fet forth ~nlnforma~ 
th~t the Defendant bemg [worn as a 'Yltnefs, had depofed jt~~;~~lr~~~ 

(to wIt) Mailer George Stroud about the MIddle of July 168 I, be fupplied 
. 1\T CD . ,{; 'U' ;n' S d '1\T by the lnnll-was at .LVewnam omum ZPJZUS LuaglJ"rz trou vocat l'Iewnam mda. 

apud Plimpton St-e. Mar' in Com' Devon innuendo, ubi revera 
preea' Georgius Stroud circa medium Julii vel in aliqua parte ejuf
dem menfis Julii non fuit apud Newnam preed'). And after a 
Verdi8: for the King, the Judgment was arrefl:ed by the Opi
nion of the whole Bench, after feveral Arguments at the Bar, 
for the In[ufficielJcy of the Information, becaufe the Infor
matIOn did not fhew where Newnam was, only in the in
nuendo. 

AnonymUf. In Chancery. Cafe 28. 

A Gave a Bill of Exchange for Value received, B. affigns A Drawe; 
• . r ·1 ft D b c b . db' 1 r. of a Bill of It to C. lOr an Jone. e t; . nngs an In e ttatus Ar Exchange, 

fumpfi.t on ~his. Bill againil:. A. a~d had Judgm~nt; a? which ~i~~~:tgiven 
"d. brmgs hIS BIll to be relIeved In Eqll1ty agamfi thIS J udg- Confiderati
rnent, becau[e there was really no Value received at the giving on, b

fhall 
u not e re-

this Bill, and C. would have no Prejudice who might Hill re-lievedagainfl 
i- h'" 1 D b I 1'. d 1 a third Per-ort to B. upon IS ongma e t: t was anI were t lar A. fon to whom 
miaht be relieved againfl: B. or any claiming as Servant or it was affign
Fattor of, or to the Ufe of B. But the Chancellor held that ~l~~oi;e~;o
C. being an hond! Creditor and coming by this Bill fairly for 
the Satisfaction of a juil: Debt, he would not relieve againfi 
him, ber::1ufe it would tend to defl:roy Trade which is carried 
on every where by Bills of Exchange, and he would not lelTen 
an hondt Creditor's Security. 

Dorn 
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Dorn ano Gafoford. In B. R. 

T~rmor for ACtion upon the Cafe for the ObflruC1ion of a \~ ay 
~::'~Se~~~'~ brought by a Ldfee for Years; \V ho declared £i2god lpfe 
upon a !:!.!.II; & omnes iUi quorum ftatum ipfe habet in MejJuagio pr~d' de Tem· 
EJlate. pore cujus contrarii memoria hominum non exiflit habuerunt & de 

jure habere confueverunt quandam viam to . fuch a Place; and 
after a Verditt for the Plaintiff, Northey moved in Arrdl: 
of Judgment, and took the following Exceptions. Firft, 
That a LdTee for Years ought not to claim by a ~ue Eftate. 
Secondly, Here is not bid any Terminus a quo the \Vay be· 
gins. Wright Serje3nt anfwered to the firH: ObjeCtion, that it 
is true that a Leffee for Years cannot claim by a §2!;te Eftate, 
but that the Declaration would have been fufficient if the 
PlaintifF had faid only quod ipfe habuit & de jure habere conJue. 
vit quandam viam; for in fuch an Attion for the ObftruCtion 
of a \Vay the Plaintiff need not Inake any Title, as it \\'~~s 
refolved 2 ero. 123. and between St. John and lHoociy, I """ent. 
2 7 5· and between Bloeby and Slater in c. B. and then the Ad
dition of [omnes illi qttOl'um ftatum 4e tempore cUjlts, & c.] is Sur
plufage and iball be rejeB:ed after ,T erditt. To the fecond 
ObjtBion he anfwered, that the Plaintiff ought to fhew a 
Termintts a. quo, and this would ha\'e been ill upon Demurrer, 
but after a VerdiB: it is helped; jor the J Llry have found 
that th~ Plaintiff had a \Vay, and it is not luaterial froIn 
\V hat Place it begins. 

A third Exception was taken to the Declaration; but the 
Court {aid nothing to the fecond or third Exception, but up
on the Ed1: the Judgment was arrefied; for the Court aareed 
that the Declaration would have been good without the Alle~ 
gat ion of ~my Title in the PlaintifF; as it was fettled' in the 
Cafe between Stroud and Bird; but as the PlaintifF hath fet 
forth a Tide by Prefcription, and failed in it, it is ill and 
1ball not be aided: And Holt, C. J. faid, that in the Time 
of Lord Chief J ufiice Hale it was held ill, that the Plaintiff 
being a Le1Tee for Years had declared that he \vas poffeffed 
of an antient Me1Tuage; for an antient 1\1effuage iball be 
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intended to be one Time out of Memory ; yet there the 
Plaintiff had declared that he was poiTeffed, and it was [aid that 
it 0 ught to be proved upon Evidence, as the Plaintiff had [0 

declared upon Prefcription, otherwi[e the Plaintiff could not 
recover. And J ndgment in the principal Cafe was arrefted. 

Thontpfon and Leach. In B. R. Cafe 30. 

EJeClment on the Demife of Charles Leach; the Defendant Whether 

pleaded Not guilty, and a Special Verditl was found to ~~; !l:r~~;_ 
this EffeCl, tJi:z. Nicholas Leach being [eifed in Fee of the fon that wa3 

Lands mentioned in the Declaration, by his \Vill dated the ~:tz:07!~b_ 
19th of December 19 Car. 2. devifed them to his Brother folutelyvoid. 

Simon Leach for Life, Remainder to the firfl: Son of his Body 
begotten, and the Heirs Male of the Body of [nch Son, Re-
mainder to the fecond and third Son, tic. in Tail Male; and 
for Default of fnch liTue, Remainder to Sir Simon Leach and 
the Heirs Male of his Body, and for Default of [uch I{fue, 
Remainder to the right Heirs of Nicholas the Tefl:ator, who 
died [eifed, and after his Deceafe, Simon Leach being Non com-
pos mentis, 23 Aug. 25 Car. 2. executed a Deed of Surrender 
to Sir Simon Leach, (whether fuch a Surrender was good with-
out the Notice of Sir Simon was doubted in C. B. and there 
adjudged that it was not by three of the Judges againfi Ven-
tris, fee 2 Vent. I 98. and this was afterwards affirmed in Error 
brought in B. R.) After [nch Surrender, vi:z. I Nov. 2)' Car. 2. 

Simon Leach had Hfue Charles Leach the LefTor of the Plaintiff ; 
Simon Leach dies, ao.d Charles his Son enters as in his Relnain-
der, and Sir Simon Leach ejet1s him, &c. Wright, Serjeant, 
who argued for the Plaintift: reduced the Cafe to two Q!le-
lEons; FirH, \Vhether the Deed of Surrender made by Simon 
Leach Tenant for Life, he being ,Non compos mentis, was void 
or only voidable? Secondly, Admitting that it was only void-
able, whether Charles the Leffor of the Plaintiff could a roid 
it? But by Northey on the other Side, and the Court, it was 
agreed th~lt the {econd Q.lefiion could not in this Cafe come 
into Debate; for the Sllr~nder of Simon Leach the Tenant 
for LiE', nude to Sir Simon Leach in the Remainder before 
the Birth of Cbarles tLc Leifor of the Plaintjfr~ had deftroyed 
the Contir:zrent Rem3iLl:cl, the which Charles claims, if ever 
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[uch Surrender was good, notwithfl:anding even if it was af
terwards avoided; for if the particular Eflate be deflroyed 
before the Contingency, happens, the Contingent Remainder 
cannot vefl, for the Remainder ought to take EffeCt during 
the particular Eflate, or eo inflante that the particular Eftate 
detennines. If a Man grants or bargains and fells the Re
verllon to Hufband and Wife, feifed for Life in Right of the 
\Vife, the mefne Contingent Relnainder is defiroyed; yet the 
\Vife may waive the EHate after the Death of her Hufband, 
2 Saund. 326. for (as Northey faid) a future Right of Entry 
cannot fupport a Contingent Remainder, but a prefent Right 
of Entry tnay: As where a Man who is Tenant for Life 
is diffeifed, the Contingent Remainder thereupon defcendant 
is not deftroyed. And Northey cited Cro. Car. 102. if a Feoff
ment is made to the Ufe of Hufband and \Vife, Remainde):' 
to the Heirs of the SurvivQl's, and the Hufband afterwards 
makes a Feoffment, the Contingent Remainder to the Sur
vivor is deflroyed. But Holt C. J. faid that was ,a very 
nice Cafe, for the 'Vife might avoid that Efiate, and at the 
Death of the Hufband, as her Time to avoid it then hap
pened, the Contingency alfo happened at the fame Time . 
. A.nd Holt C. J. aIfo faid, that if a Man who is Tenant for 
Life with a Contingent Remainder, tnakes a Feoffment with 
Condition, and afterwards enters for Breach of that Condition, 
the Contingent Remainder is deflroyed, if the Contingency 
happened before the Condition broken; fo alfo if the Con
tingency happens before the Entry, although it be after the 
Condition is broken; for a Title of Entry is not fufficient 
to fupport a Contingent Remainder, no n10re than a future 
Right; but if the Tenant for Life enters for Breach of the 
Condition and revives his Eilate, and that before the Contingen
cy happens; in fuch Cafe the Contingent Retnainder tnay veft, 
for by the Re.entry of the Tenant for Life he is reflored to his 
former. Efiate; and for the. fame Reafon here in the prefent 
Cafe, tf the Surrender of Simon Leach who was Non compos 
mentis was only voidable, the particular Efiate was flill de
flroyed by [uch Surrender for fuch Time as it remained in 
Force; befides the particular Ettate was expired and detennin .. 
ed by the Death of Simon Leach, and how can his Heir avoid 
an EHatewhich is executed? an Avoidance is of a Tortious 
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Aa, and reftores the Eftate, but here the Surrender of the 
Tenant for Life was in Force during his Life, and after his 
Death it cannot be reftored Qr revived, for it is abfolutely 
determined and hath no Ellence or Being at all: Wherefore 
Northey was of Opinion, and the Court with him, that the 
fecond ~leftion might be waived, and that ~his was the only 
~leftion in the Cafe, vi~ .. \Vhether the Surrender of a Per
fan who was Non compos mentis was abfolutely void? Northey 
argued dut it was not void, for he himfelf [ Simon Leach] could 
not avoid it ; and if it was void, it mua be void to all Intents 
and Purpofes, andhow then can that Man's Deed be void which 
binds him himfelf? But Holt, C. J. inclined to the Opinion 
that his [Simon Leach] Deed was void, although it might have 
been in Force againft the Non compos mentis himfelf, for that 
being in Force againft hitnfelf is founded upon the Maxim, 
that no Man !hall be admitted to difable himfelf; the 
Deed of an Infant is void, although he cannot plead Non eft 
factum; for when it hath all the Effentials of a Deed, it !hall 
be intended that the Maker was of full Age, if he does not' 
plead Nonage. Sed adjornatur. 

In B. R. Cafe 31. Jones and l'vlofely. 
Vide ante 
P·29· 

T HE Cafe before mentioned \Va,s now argued by Mr. Deeds to 

Brodrick for the Plaintiff. and by Mr. Webb for the De_le~d Ufes of , Fmes. 
fendant: And Brodrick infifted that the Indenture of the 3 1ft 
of January, although it might not be good as an Indenture1 

yet may be taken as :a. Deed Poll, and is fufficient to declare 
the U fes of the Fine, which not being levied purfuant to 
the Indenture of the 29th of January, but being variant 
from it· in the Circumftance of Time, any other Deed or 
Averment is fufficient to declare the Ufes thereof~ which for 
that Reafon ihall be governed here by the Deed of the 3 I H: 
of January. TFebb on the other Side faid, that the Deed of 
the 3 I ft of January being between HuDJand and \Vife was 
void, (for the Hufband cannot make a Covenant with his \Vife) 
and being void as an Indenture it cannot be taken as a Deed 
Poll. Rut he thought tbat the princip:.ll Point in this Cafe 
W.lS, \Vhether the Indenture of the 29th of 1anufl1Y was not 
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fufficient to govern the Ufes of this Fine? The Indenture re .. 
cites, That whereas a Fine had been acknowledged, & c. the 
faid Parties fhould levy the faid Fine of fuch and fuch 
Lands next Hillary Term; and the Fine was levied of the 
fanle Parcels and between the fame Parties the fame Hillary 
Term, for the' Indenture bears Date within Hillary Term, 
which begins on the 2 3d of January; then it is to be can
iidered whether the Words [next Hillary Term] fhall be indO 
tended of Hillary Term next after the Caption of the Fine, 
or of Hillary Tern) next after the Date of the Indenture; the 
Inofi benign Confiruaion in this Cafe ought to be 111ade, ut 
res magis va/eat, & c. And as the \Vord [next] may be appli
ed either to the Caption of the Fine or to the Date of the 
Indenture, it ought to be applied here to the Caption of the 
Fine, forafmuch as by fuch Application the whole Conveyance 
will be good, but otherwife it will be defiroyed. 
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.(!.nonymou.r. Cate 3:2. 

'ASSUMPS IT.' The Plaintiff declares, that the Defendant, A Contract 

, in Confideration of 20 I. given to him by the Plaintiff, ;~r~;;~~~e 
affumed on the 29th of october 1696. to affign 500 I. in fore, as after 

B k k h PI 0 off fc 'h S f 1 ,0 a Day menan -Stoc to t e alntI or t ,e Uln 0 3 6 5 • at any TIme tioned in the 

\vhen he fhould be requefled before'the loth Day of Mqy then ~t;;ute,; 
next enfuing; and the Qpefiion arofe upon. the Statute of 2 at th~ EieJ: 
& 9 W. 3. c. 32,- by which it is enaB:ed That every Policy tion o~ the 

. ' . . , Party, 1S not 
Contra a, tiC. tnade or to be made by any Perfon or Perfons within that 

whatfoever, and which by the 'I'enor thereof is to be per- ta~e~t.Par
formed after the firfl: Day of May 1.697. upon which any 
Premium already is, or hereafter ihall be given or paid for 
Liberty to put upon or to deliver, receive, accep.t or refufe 
any Share or Intereft in any Joint-Stock, Tallies, Orders, Ex
chequer-Bills, Exchequer-Tickets, or Bank-Bills whatfoevet, 
(other than fuch ContraB:s, & c. as are to be perform.ed with-
in three Days from the Time of the Making,) thall be ut-
terly null and void to all Intents, &c. By which Statute, 
every ContraB: by the Tenor of it to be performed after tRe 
I fi Day of May 1697. is avoided: And whether this ContraB: 
which was made on the 29th of october 1696. by which the 
Plaintiff had Time to requeft the AHignment of the Bank-
Stock to be' made to him until the Iorh Day of May 1697. 
was within the Statute, and made void thereby, was the Que-
!tion in Debate. And Northey argued that it was not; for 
this is not a Contratl, which by the Tenor of it is to be per .. 

o formed 
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formed after the loth Day of May 1697. For altho' the Plain
tiff had Liberty to perform the RequeH of the AHignment of 
tpe Bank-Stock to him until the Iorb Day of Alay 16 9i. 
which was nine, Days after the AB: took Place, yet fi.lCh Re
queIt rrlight be n1ade before the I it of .ZWay, and fo the Con
traCt by the Tenor of it was not to be performed 3fter the 
I!l: Day of Mqy; for a Contrad: to be perfornled :tfter the 
1 It Day of May is intendable of :G.lCh a ContraB: -which of 
NeceHiry ought to be perfonned after that Day, and cannot 
be performed before; bu~ a Contraa performable as well, be
fore, as after that Day, at the Eleaion of the Party, is not 
within the .l\B: of IJarliament, but isCafus omiJJus; and he 
compared it to a Cafe upon the Statute of 29 Car. 2. c. 3.- of 
Frauds and Perjuries, by which it is ena8ed, that no ACl:ion 
1ha11 be brought, &c. whereby to charge ~ny Perron, &c. upon 

. ally Agreement which is not to be performed within a Year 
from the n1aking thereof, llnlefs the Agreement be in \Vri. 
ting; and an ACtion was brought npon an Agreement by the 
Defendant to pay fo much upon his Marriage, but without any 
Writing or Memorandum of the Agreement, and the Defendant 
did not marry \vithin the Year: Upon the Trial at Guild-Haa 
before Holt C. J. he was in Doubt, whether that Agreement 
was within the Statute, and whether it ought not to have 
been by Writing? a,nd ordered that the Opinion of the 
J ~ldges of the ~ourt fhO~l~d be taken. And by th: major Part 
of the Judges In B. R. It was refolved, that -thl~ was Ca/us 
omiJJu.r; fqr that the Defen~ant might. have married within 
the 'Year; and fo it was not an Agreement which. was not to 
be performed within a Year, and by Confequence was not 
iuch an Agreement as was intended by the Act of Parlia-
111ent; and he faid he did not fee any Diverfity between the 
Cafes. 

Cafe 33. l~am and Thacker. III B. R. 

Where an E, RROR of a Judgment of the King's Benell in Ireland de~ 
ACt of Par- d' h f' Y d ' 
liamentfhall ,pen mg ere or .many e~~"s, an the Judgment was 
have thcEf- now affirmed. The Cafe was upon divers ACls of Settlement 
fca of a Re- d" J: l' d b h' h ' 
tovery. rna e In.l~e an, y W Ie everyone who accepted Letters 

I Patent 
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Patent !hall have thereSy a clear Efiate, and avoid all fanner 
Settlements, or to that Efi'ett. Waldron, the LeIT6r of the 
Plaintiff, was the Hfue in Tail and Heir Male, who claimed 
under a Settlement made by his Ancefror on· 11arriage~ by 
\vhich the Eftate was intailed, and after fuch Settleluent made 
that AneeHor furrenders his Efl:ate, and takes out ·new Let ... 
ters Patent: And whether fuch Surrender and Acceptance of 
a new Patent had avoided the prior Settlement made a iliort 
Time before was the ~leftion. Al1d it was refolved that they 
had avoided it; for by the Settlement he had an Eilate-tail, 
which might have been docked ; and therefore fuch Sllrrender 
and Accept-ance {hall have the Force of a Recovery by the 0 .. 
peration of the Statute; and fo the Eilate-tail was barred; and 
the EHate defeended to the Heir General, who was tnarried 
to Thacker the Defend~nt. 

Britton and Cole. In B. R. Cafe 3"'; 

T Refpafs for the Taking of forty-three Ewes :ClOd two Outbwry. 

. Lambs~ The Defendant pleaded, that one Chi/wick was ~;sc o~:ya. 
outlawed, and that after Outlawry an Inquifition went; upon Stranger le· 

which it ·was returned, that Chi/wick was p'offeifed ,of Lands, ~;~~h:~~ 
where the Ewes and Lambs were taken, to ~he Value of, 5' 5' i. ~e~ :: :~t'~ 
per Annum,. and afterw:1fds a Levari facias dTLled out of the vari facias. 

Exchequer, commanding the Sheriff to levy the faid Value 
out of the Iffues of the faid Lands; upon which the Sheriff 
made out his \Varrant to A. and B. to levy, ac. To whom 
the Defendant {hewed the faid Ewes and Lambs, being levant 
and couchant upon the Land, and prayed them to tnake Ex
ecution, b'c. which is the fame Trefpafs upon which, &c. 
Upon this Plea the Plaintiff dOTIurred. And after divers Ex
ceptions to the Pleadings, and divers Arguments to the 1\1at
ter of Law, the Court now declared their Opinion. And 
Holt C. J. ·who fpoke for the reft of the Judges, declared, that 
the Court was of Opinion, as to the Matter of Law, with 
the Defendant; and this was the Cafe: Chifwick was outlawed, 
an Inquifition goes, upon which it is returned, that he had 
Land to the Value of ) 5 1. per Annum; afterwards, upon a 
Levari facias, the C~ttle of a Stranger levant and couchant: 

upon 
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upon the Land are taken and fold: And it was the Opinion 
of the Court, that the Cattle of a Stranger" may \vell be fold 
in fuch a Cafe, for they are the I{fues of the Land; the 
Statute of Weflm. 2. I 3 Ed. I. 39. explains what lhall be 
accounted Hfues of Land, (to wit) Re~ts, Corn, and aU 
Moveables; the which \Vord' [Moveables] extends to Cattle. 
The Cattle of the Owner of the Land are I{fues without 
Q.lefiion, and fo are alfo the Cattle of a Stranger levant 
and couchant"; for the Statute makes no Diftinction, and the 
'Vords of the Statute are general, vi:t. all Moveables. An
other R~afon why the Cattle of a Stranger may be taken upon 
a Levari facias is, becaufe the Land is the D~btor to the King; 
and if the Cattle of a Stranger could not be taken when they 
are levant and couchant, the King may be defeated of all the 
Profits; for .the Perfon outlawed may make a ContraB: with a 
Stranger to depafiure his Cattle, and, fo avoid the EffeB: of 
the Outlawry; for fuch a Contract cannot be difcover'd, or 
if it be, there can no Levy be made by the King. The 
Writ of Levari facias commands the Sheriff, that he levy de 
exitubus terr~; and if there are not any Iffues upon the Land, 
blit only the Cattle of a Stranger, and thofe cannot be taken, , 
tl~e King cannot be anf wered with any Profit. The Cattle of 
the Party outlawed cannot be the only Things to be taken,
for he hath no Goods, all his Goods are forfeited to the King; 
and therefore if it were faid, tbat his Cattle only ought to 
be taken, it mull follow that the King fhQlud be iatisfied out 
of his own proper Goods. But it ought to be confidered 
what Procefs iili.le out of the Exchequer, for the better Un
derfianding of this Matt~r; the Procefs of Capias extends to 
t~e Perfon; the Procefs of Fieri facias extends only to the 
Goods and Chattels of the Perfon himfelf, but not to thofe 
of a Stranger; another Proce[s is the Extendi facias, and this 
is only an Extent upon the Land; another Procefs is called 
the Long Capias, the which contains all the precedent ones; 
for by this it is commanded, that the Sheriff take the Body, 
levy the Goods and Chattels, and extend the Land of· the 
Debtor; but in none of thefe Proceffes can the Goods of a 
Stranger be taken: But the Levari facias extends to the Iffues 
of the Land; the Land is the Debtor, and all Moveables upon 
the Land may be taken; and therefore it, is adjudged ero. Eli~ .. 

I 43 1 .. 
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4 3 I. Stafford and Bateman, that upon a Fieri facias the Goods 
of a Stranger could not be fold for a Debt to the Queen. 

Goodwin and Bearbank. In B. R. Cafe 35. 

JUdgment againH a Teflator, and a Scire Facias was brought Fifteen Days 

thereupon againft the Executor, bearing Tefte the 24th of~;e:~/he 
October, and returned die lun~ prox' poft mens' Michaelis, which Return ,of 

'vas in Truth the 3 I ft of Ottober; then the fecond Scire f a" f;~as~CIl~~_ 
cias bore Tefle the 3 I ft of Ottober, and \vas returnable die lun~ clu,five is fuf .. 

, ,f}. C: ,f}.' • h· h h h f 1\.7: ficlem. prox POJ" raJ"lnUm anzmarum, W IC was t e 7t 0 .L"tIOV. 

And now it was moved by Sir Barth. Shower, that the Scire 
facias was erroneous; for there are not fifteen Days between 
the Tefte and Return of the Scire facias, but only fourteen. 
Sed non allocatur. For it \Vas anfwered by Broderick, and agreed 
to by the Court, that it was right; for between the Tefle and 
the Return of the firft Scire facias there are feven Days exclufive, 
and between the Tefle and Return of the fecond Scire facias 
there are feven Days exclufive; fo between the 1efte of the 
£rft and the Return of the Iaft Scire facias there are four-
teen Days exclufive, and fifteen Days inclufive, which are 
fufficient; and fo it was refol ved between Levingfton and 
Stoner, B. R. Mich. 34 Car. 2. which is reported 2 Jon. 228. 

. And in Levingfton's Cafe the Court would not take Notice 
by the Almanack of the Day of the Month, in order to avoid 
the ~circ facias. 

p DE 
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Cafe 36. Hey/in 
Fide I Salk. J 

Executor of Re~d, and 
Hajli ng.r. " 

Captail~ 
29· 
earth. 470. 

~fo;:~~ie }Ndebitatus AjJumpfit for Goods 'fold and del~vered bt .. t~e 
wIll aVOId Teftator to the Defendant. The Defendant plead':'l- /,. ~'n 
theStatuteof rj]i ,c' ' . .r. r: ' d h T' 1 b r U 1 C J 
Limitations. A umpyt lnJ ra Jex annos, an at t e na elore DOlt • ~ , 

at Guild-Hall, the Evidence for the, Plaintiff ,vas as folIo\vs, 
That the Goods were' Sold and t Deli vered to the Defen .. 
dant by the' 'I'efiator in the Year I ~2 8; that within three 
Years how laft paft (fo more then fix Years had e1apfed 
fince the Caufe of AB:ion had accrued) the pefendant pro
nlifed, if the Plaintiff could prove his Debt, lie would pay 
it; and whether this Evidence proved the lirue for the 
Plaintiff, Holt C. J. doubted at the Tria], and direCled the 
l\fatter to be moved for the Opinion of the Court. And it 
was agreed by the whole Bench, that if a Man is indebted 
to another, and fix Years elapfe afterwards, and then the 
Defendant protl1ifes Payment and acknowledges the Debt 
within fix Years before the AB:ion brought, Evidence of 
fueh Promife and Ackno\vledgment is good to maintain an 
AB:ion, where Non AfJumpjit infra fex annos is pleaded; but 
if ,a ~1an after the 1ix Years; acknowledges the Debt, but 
does not promife the Payment, it thall not charge him; by 
Rokeby J. But Holt, C. J. faid, that it had oftentimes 
been held that an Acknowledgment of the Debt without 
Promife of Payment by the Defendant \vas fufficient to 

I charge 
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charge him, and this h~ thought was good Law, but that 
it had been held otherwife alfo; and it was agreed by the 
Court, that if the Plaintiff had declared upon a fpecial 
A{fumption, vi~.. that his Teflator having fold fuch Mer .. 
chandize to the Defendant, the Defendant, in confideration 
that the 'Plaintiff could prove the [aid Debt, promifed that 
he would' pay' and content tl1e Plaintiff the faid SlllU of 
~oney, an~ had averred that his Teflator had fold th~ 
Goods ; "di~' ,Defendant upon fnch fpecial Dedaratiqn would 
~2 ve been cha~geable,. and the Plaintiff in fnch a Caie 
rieeds only to- alledge that the Tefiator had fold, for the 
Proof of the Debt will be brought in in the fame Attion. 
But the Doubt was upon [nch a conditional Promife after 
the AElion was barred by the Statute, \V hether that fhould 
give an AElion founded upon the frB: ContraB:; if it had 
been made before the fix Years had been paffed after th~ 
firB: ContraB:, Holt C. J. thought it would have been 
fufficient although fix Years had palfed before the ACn 

tion comlnenced; but here feerns a Diverfity, for the 
AElion is gone before this conditional Promife is made. Sed 
adjornatur. 

And now Holt C. J. faid that he had talked with all the 
judges of England, and that ten of them upon Confideration 
agreed that [nch a Parlance, as pr07Je it due and I will pay you, 
after iix Years elapfed, was fufficient Evidence for the Plainrift" 
to Inaintain his Declaration, upon Non AfJumpfit infra lex an
nos pleaded. For the Defendant here 111akes an expre[s 
Pr01nife 1 will pay you, but it is conjoined with this Candid 
tion prove it due; fo he exprefly promifes Payment upon 
Proof of the Debt, which Proof nlay be made in the fatTIe 
AClion. And they all agreed alfo, th:lt if a Man acknowB 
ledges a Debt after fix Years elapfed, it is good Evi
dence of an AfJumpfit, upon Non AjJumpfit infra lex an
nos pleaded, for the Jury to find a Verdia for the Plain!!> 
tiff, but it is not a Matter upon which, if it were 
found fpecially, the Court will give Judgment for the 
Plaintiff. And Rokeby ref em bled it to the Cafe lOCO. 5 7 ~ 
a. Delnand and Refufal is Evidence of a Converfion, but 
jf it is found fpecially, the Court cannot adjudge it to 

be 
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be a Converfion; fo this Term Judgment was given for 
the Plaintiff. 

De Term. Sana. Hill. 10 & I I W. 3. 
1H IS Term Sir Henry Gould, ](nt. Seljeant at Law, re

ceived Letters Patent to be a Judge of the Court of King~s 
Bench, in which Office he fucceeded Sir Samuel Eyre, Knt. who 
in the Summer AjJzfes died upon the Circuit. 

• 
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The Gorvernors of ~he Balik of England and Cafe 374 

If erz.vm a 11. 

A s SUM P 8 IT for Money lent; and Upon Motion> tor a Bill of EXd 

new Trial, the Cafe appeared to be this: One Bellamy ~:;r~e~he 
gives his ~ill of Exchange to N~man, payable tb him or ~eceipt of 

l3earer on the I fi of April enfuing; before the t 1l: Day of April ~~!~o~nt 
Newman difcounts the Bill with the Governors of the :Bank, fo: thefRhe-. . k celpt 0 t e 
who rent the BIll after the Day to Bellamy, and he at noW- Money. 
Iedged it, but it was not paid; on the 8th of June enfuing, 
before Payment of the Bin, Bellamy becomes infolvent; for 
which Reafon the Bank came upon }'lewman, and brought 
this Aaion; and a Verdia was found' at Guild·Hall for the 
Plaintiff. But the Court granted a new Trial for two Rea-
fons; Firfi, For that the Bank having difcounted tIie Bill \vith 
Allo\vance, it wa9 a Purchafe in them of the Bill. Secondly; 
The Bill was not received at the Day when the Bill was 
good, and Bellamy folvent; which Delay was Lach~s in the 
Bank. 

DB 
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/ve{ol't and' Moor. 

~n Aetion AC T ION upon the Cafe. The Plaintiff declares 
lIcth not for that he was poffeITed of two Coal 11ioe& in B. and 
a~ :rencral . 
N ~fance had provided a large Stock of Coals, and the De'" 
~;~~~r ri:~- fendant maliciofe itJtendens proficuum carbonz;m pr.ed' totaliter 
ma~e ~(') t,he perdere & deprivare a/tam Regiam viam per quam emptores Car
,Plamtlff IS b . C b ' d" J' b ':J~ .f: ,t: 
net Jaid. onum In ar onar prtC carrz~re pr£UJ car ones lre 'V tranJzre Ujll 

fuerunt cum lapidibus obJlupavit"per quod the Plaintiff loft divers, 
Cuilomers, who Carbones pr.ed' emere voluerunt & pr£d' carbonc$ 
multum dtt.mnificati & dtpretiati fuerunt ad damnum, &c. Upon 
Not guilty pleaded and a VerdiB: for the Plaintiff, it \vas luoved 
in Arrefl: of Judgment, that the Aaion was, no~ well brought. 
And after Argument at the Bar, the Cafe was folelnnly ar .. 
gued by the Bench; and Turton and Gould JuHit:es, were of 
Opinion that Judgment fliould go for the Plaintiff, and it was 
grant~d, by them, tha~ for a general N ufance an Action ot 
the Cafe lay not, but here is a fpecial Damage alledged~ 
The only Quefl:ion is, Whether this fpecial Damage is fuf. 
ficiently alledged in that which foHows the per quod, \vhere 
it is not faid what Cufiomers the Pbintiff had in certain, or 
that he had any Cufiomers at all? And it was held by thofe 
two Jufl:ices that the Damages were well alledged after the 
per quod, & c. and that there was fufficient Certainty, for 
there is no need of lTIOre Certainty than what is fufficient to 
fhew-' that the Plaintiff is. damnified. In an Action upon 

5 the 
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tHe Cafe fur diverting the 'Vater-Cour[e of a !dilI, per 'quod 
proficuum molendini fui amijit, this fufficeth without an Allee. 
gation that be had any Cufiomers who would have ground 
at his Mill; and Gould J. took a Diverfity between fuch 
Cafe. where the DanJage accrues by one particular Act, 
(~r there it ought to be all edged \Vi~h Certainty) and where 
hy divers ACts, for in the Iaft Cafe there cannot be any 
{uch Certainty; as here the Plaintiff cannot well know \vhut 
CuHolners he lofes, and perhaps did not know all his Cu
fromers, and cited a Cafe between Baker and l.'loor, lIill. 
a w. 3' rot. 3 ! 6. in C. B. where it was held that the Plain ... 
tiff need not ailign in Certain what Per[ons could not COlTIe 

to his Houfe, for the Plaintiff declared that he had a I-Ioufe 
and a \Vay to it, which the Defendant flopped up, pel' 
quod the People could not come to his Houfe, & c. but for a
nother Reafon, Judgment in that Cafe was given for the De .. 
fendant; and he ci~ed 2 'Jones ~ 5' 6. Hob. 284. 2 ero. 5 10. 

And Gould J. was of Opinion with the Plaintiff for another 
Rea[eD, \"lich ,vc:~, becaufe th~s Action was againfl: a \Vrong
doer, atd cOlnpared this Cafe to thofe of St. John and Moody 
and Stroud and Birt. (Vide ante). But if this Declaration 
would not· ha7c been good upon Demurrer, yet it was held 
by both of them that the VerdiB: had aided it; and many 
Cafes were. cited where a "VerdiB: had aided Things not cer
minlyexprdfed. Allen 22. I Leon. 236. I S:.!l. 63.1 Vent. 
13. 2 Vent. 1 14. But by Holt C. J. and f<.J]keby J. Judgment 
in this Cafe ought not to be for the Plaintiff, by Reafon that 
fPr a general N ufanee an AB:ion upon the Cafe lieth not, (as 
it is granted) and the offence here is a general N u[ance i 
and, as Holt C. J. faid, the Offence being in the Highway, that 
J.u.ade it a general OfFence, and although the Plaintiff inhabits 
near the Highway, yet it does not give hin1 a Property ill. 
fuch \Vay; ?i.1c1 in all the Cafes \vhere an AC1jon upon 
the Cafe lieth the Plaintiff hath a Property, as in the At1:ion 
for diverting the \Vater-Courfe to a 11ill, the PlaintifF had 
a Property in the \Vater-Cour[e; fa in the Cafe between 
Baker an.! Moor, that was a private ,ray in which the Plai"n" 
tiff had Right; and he cited 3 Cro. 664- 2 Saund. I I 5· 
.And Rokeby J. £aid the Reafans why an ACtion lieth not for a 
~eneral Nufance are, firft, becaufe the King is intrufied with 
. the 
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the Remedy for :1 general Nufance. Secondly, For the A". 
voidance of Multiplicity of Suits. But it is objeaed that 
here is a fpecial Damage, which Was denied by Eolt and 
Rokeby, for the Dalllage in general was done in the Highway; 
and as the Plaintiff [uHained Damage, all thofe who pafs that 
\Vay bave Damage alfo; the Plaintiff may have more Incon
venience, but hath no other Damage but what is common to 
others. In an IndiB:ment for a Nufance in the Highway~ 
it is laid Ad commune nocumentum omnium per viam iUam euntium 
~ tranfeuntium ; and the prefent Cafe is, that the Defendant 
had nlade an Annoyance to al1 that pars in the \Vay where 
he had thrown down his Rubbifh; the Plaintiff hath not· 
any particular Danlage. And Holt C. J. faid, that the Da"" 
mage on which an AB:ion is founded in fuch a Cafe, ought 
to be one peculiar and extraordinary Damage. And Rokeby J. 
i~lid, that it ol1ght not only to import a Damage but a TOft 
alfo; and as to the Cafe 2- 7 H. 8. where a I\Lm had a 
I-:IOllie on the one Side of the Highway and Land on the 
other Side, and had ,not any PaITage frOln his Haufe to his 
I ~and, but only crofs the [aid Highway, there the 11ighway 
being flopped, Fit-zhcrbert held that he Inight have an A8ion, 
but Baldwin W3S of a contrary Opinion; and Holt C. J. [aid, 
that the Law hath been according to the Opinion of Baldwin 
ever !inee, and denied the Cafe 2 Jones I 56. to be Law as 
it is there reported ; and thefe two judges agreed that if an 
Aaion were Inaintainable, the Declaration here is not fufEcient; 
for the Damage ought to be certainly alledged, that the Court 
may Judge in what the particular Tort and Damage conGft ; 
if the Declaration had ended at per quod, it had not been fuf .. 
ficient, then the Allegation afterwards is not fufficienr, for 
the Cuilomers are uncertain and not known. And Holt C. J. 
denied the Cafe I Rop's Abr. 63. 

Juxon (1 U.xr .. and Naylor. In B. R. 

Atnend- AFieri j~cias bore Teile on a D:ty out of Term, and \Vhe: 
ft%~ll ~~~re . . ther It was amendable, ~r not, was tl:e Q!.leftion; and 

lt was granted, that a \Vnt of EnqUIrY is amendable 
Godb. 78. for there is the Roll by which it Inay be amend: 

5 ' ed, 
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ed; fo a Venire facias, &c. for there is an Award by which 
it may be amended, and in the prefent Cafe the Court 
would amend the Fieri facias if it could; but there is no A
ward upon the Roll for the Fieri facias by which the ... ~mend
mene can be made. ' ~ 

The King an~ Harr~~. In B. R. Cafe 40 • 

AN IndiB:ment upon the Statute of 8 H. 6. for a Forci- Refl:itution 

, ble Entry, was found before the Juftices of the Peace, :~:ti:!:_ 
but no Reflitution was awarded at the Time of the COl1vic- diately upon 
- b h E d f Y d h If R 11- • a Convic1ioQ tlon, ut at ten 0 two ears an a a eUltutton of a Forci-

of the Po{fefIion upon this Indiamerit was awarded to the We Entry. 

Party oufled; and now upon a Motion (after Deliberation) 
Reflitution was granted by the whole Court; for as the India-
ment was found, Reftitution ought to have been awarded im
mediately, for the Intent of the Statute was to give a prefent 
Remedy, and for that Reafon does not delay it till the Quar
ter-SefIions, but impowers a private J uftice to put the Atl: 
in Execution; but if lie does not reflore the Party oulled, he. 
does not put the AB: in Execution as required. And Holt C. J. 
grounded his Opinion upon 8 Co. 120. Bonham's Cafe towards 
the End: If a Man is Imprifoned upon the Statute of 
14 H. 8. by the Cenfors of the College of Phyficians, he 
ought to be committed ilnmediately, and there it is faid that 
the J uftices of the Peace upon their View ought to commit 
the Offenders immediately, and for the fame Reafon ought they, 
upon 8 H. 6. to make ReHitution immediately .. 
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Cafe 41, Badge and Floyd. 
Vide I Salk. 
232 • ••• 

Remai~d~r, TH E Cafe was thIs: John Floyd felfed of the Land In 
when It IS (\, 11' 'F h M' f h' S contingent, ,,-UelllOn In ee, upon t e arnage 0 IS on 
and when it fettles it to the U fe of himfelf for Life, afterwards 
l'efts, to the Ufe of John his Son for ninety-nine Years, if he fo long 

lived, afterwards to the firft, fecond, third and fourth Iifue 
of 'John the Son in Tail Male; Remainder to the Heirs Male 
C&)f the Body of John the Son; Remainder to John the Father, 
and the Heirs Male of his Body; Remainder to the right 
Heirs of 'John the Father: Afterwards 'John Floyd the Father 
makes his \Vill, and thereby devifes, (he having Hfue John the 
Son by orie Venter, and three Sons by another Venter, vi~. 
Thomas, Paul and Peter,) that the fame Land, after the Death 
-of John his Son without HTue Male, lhould go to Thomas his 
Son, and the Heirs Male of his Body; and if Thomas fhould 
die without Heirs Male of his Body, to Paul and the Heirs 
Male of his Body; and if Paul fhould die without Heirs 
Male of his Body, his Brothers then not being living, then 
to Peter and the Heirs Male of b;s Body; then takes Notice, 
that he would have the Eflate continue in his N arne and Po
Herity; but if there ihould be no Heirs 1vlale, then he limits 
it to the Heirs Fenlaie, &c. In the Year 1669 Paul dies 
without Hfue; in the Year 1674 Thomas dies and leaves Hfue, 
under whom the l)efendants clainl; in the Year 167 9 Peter 
dies, having HTue the Leffor of the Plaintiff; in the Year 
1684 Jobn dies without nTlle, but had fidl: fuffered a Reco .. 

very 
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very to the fame U fes as are limited by the Will; this feemed 
to be the EffeCt and Subil::ance of the Cafe; in which the 
Quefiion was between the Son of Peter, the Leffor of the 
Plaintiff, and the AiTignees under Thomas. And Holt C. J. 
gave Judgment for the Plaintiff, and delivered the Opinion of 
the whole Court for the Plaintiff. And the firil:: Q ueil::ion 
was, whether the Remainder limited to Peter was a Contin
gent Remainder, or a Remainder veil::ed? If it were a Con
tingent Remainder, Judgment would have been for the Defen
dant. And it was objeCted from the Bar, that the Remainder 
to Peter was contingent, for that the Words limit it to him 
after the Death of Paul without Hflle Male, his Brothers then 
not being living; fo that Peter was not to have the Land 
if his Brothers were living, when Paul died without Hfuf. 
But the Court held this to be a Remainder veiled; for the 
\Vords [his Brothers then not being living] 'are no Blore than 
a Repetition of what was before exprefIed; the Devife was 
to Thomas and the Heirs Male of his Body, then to Paul and 
the Heirs Male of his Body, then to Peter and the Heirs 
Male of his Body; fo that Peter could not take if his Bro
thers were living, for Thomas and Pdul,mufi: be dead before 
the Eilate could come to Peter; then though it be exprefied 
in direa Terms, that Peter {hall not have the Eflate, but only 
after the Death of Paul without I[ue, his Brothers then not 
being living, which was implied, (for the Eflate of Thomas 
and Paul could not be determined during the Time that they 
\vere living,) fuch Expreffion or Repetition of \Vords which 
were contained in the prior Limitations ihall not make th~ 
Remainder to Peter to be contingent; then fuppo{e the Re
mainder to Peter were upon a Contingency, when Paul died 
without Iffue Male, his Brothers then not being living, the 
Contingency \'Vouid have happened, and the Efiate 'of Peter 
ouoht then to veil:: But put the Cafe, that Thomas had died 
lea~ing a Son, and Paul had then died without l[ue, the Bro
thers of Peter then not being living; if fuch ConfiruClion be 
made, that the Eil:ate of Peter then would have veil::ed, \Tio
lence would be done to the 6rH \Vords of the \Vin, which 
give an Eflate to Thomas and the Heirs l\ble of his Body; 
but the EHate of Thomas did not determine during the Life 
of his Son, and yet the Ellate of Peter COnl111enced in the 

I,ife 
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Life of the Son of Thomas; if it was to COll1rnence when 
the Contingency happened, [0 as to make the EHate of Peter 
to commence upon a Contingency, this would contradiB: the 
exprefs Limitation and \Vords in the former Part of the \ViII. 
Beiides, the Intent of the TeHator appears to be, that the 
EHate iliould continue in his N arne and Pofterity; and by 
fuch Confiruaion, as ITlakes this to be a Contingent Remain
der, it might happen that the Heirs Female, who are not of 
the NatTIe of tbe Devifor, might inherit before the Heirs 
Male are extina (for the Limitation is to the Heirs Female 
in the laft Claufe of the Will): As put the Cafe; Peter ha
ving a Son and a Daughter, Paul dies without nfue, Thomas 
furviving, who afterwards dies without Iffue; here the 
Contingency does not happen; for Thomas was alive when 
Paul died without Hfue, and fo the Limitation to Peter and 
his Heirs Male will never take Effea, contrary to the exprefs 
Intent of the Devifor. And Holt C. J. cited ero. Car. 185. 
Spalding and Spalding, which is an exprefs Authority in Point; 
there a Man had three Sons, and devifed Lands to John and 
the l-Ieirs of his Body, after the Death of A. and other Lands 
to William and the Heirs of his Body, and other Lands to 
Thomas and the Heirs of his Body; and if John died during 
the Life of A. then his Land to go to Wtlliam, & c. John did 
die in the Life-time of A. but left a Son of his Body; and it 
was refolved, that William lliould not have the Land; becau[e 
John did not die without nfue; for by the Limitations to the 
other Sons it appears that the Devifor intended an Eftate
tail to all of them, and it was not to be conftrued a Contin
gent Remainder, or Limitation to John, to abridge the exprefs 
I"imitation to him of an Efl:ate .. tail. So when a Man de
vifed his Houfe after the Death of his \Vife to his Son, then 
as follows, " And if my three Daughters, and either of them, 
" over-live their Mother and Brother, and his Heirs, then 
" they to have it, and after them J. W. and R. IY. tic. and 
whether this was a Contingent Efl:ate, and whether it were 
performed, two of the Daughters dying in the Life-time of 
their Brother, were the Q.lefiions? And it was refolved that 
this Was no Limitation Contingent, but Ihews when i; {hall 
COlnmence. 2 ero.416. 

2 But 
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Blit an Objettion was made by Wright Serj. That here was 

an executory Devife to Thomas and his Heirs Male, \ to conl
mence after the Death of 'John without lffue Male, and there
fore it is void; for the Limitation made by the Teftator is 
this, " After the Death of my Son John without Heirs Male 
" of his Body, I give the faid Lands to Thomas and the Heirs 

. " Male of his Body, &c." fo that Thomas could have no EHate 
until John was dead without Iffue Male. And it was agreed 
by rhe Court, that if a Man feifed in Fee in Poifeffion devifes 
his Land to another after the Death of A. without Hfue, it 
is a void Devife; for the Law will never expea fuch a re
mote Contingency, as the Death of another without Iffue, 
a~"l therefore the Devife upon fuch a Contingency is void: 
But here is not an executory but a prefent Devife; for John
Floyd the Father was feifed in Fee of the Reverfion after the 
De:lth of John his Son without liTue Male, which Reverfion 
he had Power to difpofe of by his Win; then as he devifed 
that to Thomas and the Heirs Male of his Body, after the 
.Death of John without Iifue Male, fuch Devife was an im
. mediate Devife, which was then vefl:ed in the Devifee; and 
the Words [after the Death of my Son John without Heirs 
Male of his Body,] only fbew when the Devife fhall take 

,EffeB: in Poileffion. And he compared it to the Cafe lOCO. 

, 107. A Leafe was made for ninety-nine Years, if the Ldfee 
. fo long lived; and afterwards the Leifor granted the Land de .. 
mifed to another for Life, Habendum after the Death, Surren
der or Forfeiture of the Leifee; this was adj4dged a good 
Grant for Life, and the Habendum Gnly {hewed when it was 
to come into Poffetlion. It was alfa objeB:ed by Wright Serj. 
that here John Floyd the Father had but an Eflate-tail, and to 
could not make a Devife of it; for by the Marriage Settle:
ment the Eflate \,"a8 limited to John the Elder for Life,. then 
to John the Son for ninety-nine Years determinable on his 
Life, then to the firfl, fecond and third Son of John the Son 
in Tail Male; then to John the Son and the Heirs Male of 
his Body; Remainder to John the Father, and the Heirs 
Male of his Body; Remainder to the right Heirs of "John the 
F:.tther; fo John the Father was feifed for Life, witi1- a Re
mainder to him in Tail Male, the Reluainder to him in Fee, 
. " S . and 
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and by ~onfequence the Devi!e made by him ~vas void~ And 
it was agreed by the Court, that jf John the Father had no 
more than a Remainder in Fee, his. Devife would be void; 
for he would have given no Efiate by the \Vi11, but what the 
Deviiees would have had by Force of the Efiate-tail; for upon 
the Death of John the Son without HfLle Male, by Force of 
the Efl:ate limited to John the Father in Tail Male, the Land :< 

would defcend to Thomas and the Heirs Male of his Body, 
then to Paul and the Heirs Male of his Body, then to Peter 
and the Heirs Male of his Body, in the [arne Manner as it is 
devifed to them, and afterwards to the Heirs General of the 
Devifor; then they would not have taken by the Will, but by 
Defcent. But in this Cafe John the Father had not the Fee 
in him by Way of Remainder, but it was in him as his old 
Reverfion; then as he devifed that to Thomas and the Heirs 
Male of his Body, Thomas had an Efiate-tail hors the Rever
fion; for when a Man creates an Efl:ate-tail, the Tenant in 
Tail holds of hinl in the Reverfion, who holdeth of the Lord 
paranl0unt ; and therefore after this 'Devife John the Son 
fhould hold of Thomas, to whom the Reverllon was devifed; 
and if. the Lord avow, he ought to avo\v upon Thomas as his 
true Tenant, and not upon John; and for the Reafon, that 
the Devifor had the Reverfion in him, and not the Remain
der, the Devife is good. And this Diverfity 'between a R~.· 
verfion and Remainder is agreed 2 Co. ; I. a •. If there be Te
nant in Tail, Remainder in Tail, and he in the Remainder 
grants his E£late during the Life of the Tenant in TaiJ, the 
Grant is void; for his Grantee cannot have any Benefit by 
it; but if there be Tenant in Tail, Reverfion in Fee, and he 
in the Reverfion grants his Efl:ate during tbe Life of the Te
nant in Tail; this is good, for the Grantee fhall have the 
Se.rvices which the Tenant in Tail ought to perform; but if 
the \Vill could not £land with the Rules of La\v, the Reco
very fuffered by John the Son, being to the fame Dfes as the 
Devife, will make the Efl:ate good to the LeIfor of the Plain
tiff. And therefore Judgment was given for the Plaintiff.' 

I 
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Gage and ARon. 9 Will. 3. rot. 293-
B. R. 

In Cafe 42, 

Vide I Salk. 
325. 
earth. 51 I. DE B T for Rent againfi the Defendant as Adminifiratrix WhereMar-

due in the Life-time of the Intefiate. The Defendant ~~~~~1:~l a 

pleaded, that the Intefiate in his Life-time entered into an Ob:- Bond t~ a,. 

gation to her of 2000 I. when fhe was Sole, which was not Feme Ub,l
gee. 

yet fatisfied, and that fhe had not Affets prteter, &c. which 
fhe retained for the Debt upon that Obligation. And llpon 
the whole the Cafe appeared to be, that the Inteftate entered 
into an Obligation to his Wife dum fola in her own proper: 
Name; the Condition of which was, that if the Intefiate, 
with whom a Marriage was then intended by the Defendant, 
fhould leave her worth at the Time of his Deceafe the Sum of 
1000 I. in Goods and Chattels, or if his Executors or Ad-
miniftrators ihould pay her I 000 I. within fix Months after 
his Deceafe, then the Obligation to be void. Afterwards the 
Obligor and Obligee intermarried, the Husband died, and the 
Wife took out Adminiftration; and to the Action brought for 
Rent on Leafe due from the Inteftate, the Defendant pleaded 
Retainer to fatisfy this Obligati~n. And the Q.leftions were 
two; Firft, Whether an Adminifirator could plead a Re
tainer fot Debt upon a Bond to an Action of Debt for Rent? 
Second, Whether the Obligation was not difcharged by the 
Intennarriage of the Obligor and the Obligee? As to the £irft 
Queftion the whole Court agreed, that an Executor or Ad .. 
miniftrator might plead a Retainer for Satisfaction of a Debt 
on Bond to an Action of Debt for Rent, for they are of 
equal Degree; and then a Man may retain for the Satisfac
tion of a Debt due to himfelf againil: another Debt not being of 
an higher Nature; and fo econtra, a Man may retain a Debt 
due for Rent againfi an ACtion for a Debt on Bond; but the 
Cafe of Godfrey and Newport, 2 Vent. 184. is good Law; for 
if an i\.Clion be brought for Rent due from a Teftator, the 
Executoriball not plead a Bond made by hilll not yet fatif· 
fied, nor econtra; for being of an equal Degree, one cannot 
be a Bar to the other; and in fuch Cafe there is no Dift~· 

rence 
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rence between Rent due upon a Leafe by Parol and a Leafe 
by Indenture; for in both Caf:s the ~e.rit is of the fame Qua
lity, and the one may be -retamed agamft a Debt due upon 
Bond, as well as the other. [l1de the Cafe Paf. 5 Ann. in 
c. B. between Stonehoufe and Ilford accordant.] As to the other 
IJoint, it was refulved by Turton and Gould JuHices, that the 
1\1arriage in this Cafe was not a Difcharge of the Obligation. 
Gould J. admitted, that the Feme before Marriage might have 
releafed the Obligation; and that by the l\1arriage file made 
a Releafe or Extinguiiliment of an prefent Contracts to be 
perforrned in futuro, in prteJenti, or upon a Contingency: But 
they faid, that here was not any Thing to be performed du
ring the Coverture; and the Obligation could not be fned 
during the Coverture, then the Marriage mufi be only a 
Sufpenfion, and not an Extinguilhrpent of the Debt due by 

-Virtue of the Obligation; for it does not become due till af
ter the Death of the Husband; the Condition is Parcel of 
the Obligation, and by the Condition it appears, that nothing 
is due until after the Death of the Husband, and the Obli. 
gation cannot be put in Suit until the Condition is broken. 
28 H. 8. 3 I. Betides, here it was the exprefs Intent of the 
Parties, that the Obligation iliould be of Force after the 
.Death of the Husband; the Marriage is mentioned in the 
Condition, and Modus & con7Jentio vincunt legem. And this is 
not like the Cafes which make the Marriage to be a Releafe of 
a Debt, and which are founded upon an abfolute Contraa, 
for here the Contraa is qualified; and they relied upon the 
Cafes 26 H. 8. 7. b. If·a Man gives Bond to his Wife when 
Sale, and they. marry, and are afterwards divorced; Debt 
lies after the Divorce. A Man promifes a \Voman, that if 
~e furvives him he will ,leave h:r 100 I. and afterwards they 
Intermarry ~ and the \V lfe furvlves; lhe fhall recover in AI-
fumpfit agamH: the Executor of the Husband, for the Law 
wiH not make a Releafe againfi the Intent of the Parties· and 
the Marriage, which was the Caufe, does not dellroy th~ Pro
mife created by it. Hob. 24. b. Hutt. 17. And altho' Ho
bart diflere~ in Opinion, ret he agreed, that an Obligation 
1hould be In the fame Cafe as a Promife; and in Cafe of 
fuch a Promife, it was alfo refolved, that the Marriage is not 

I aR~ 
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a Releafe; and this wasaffinned in the Exchequer.;.Chatnbero 
i ero. ; 7 I. In every Cafe Marriage doth not rele:lfe the 
AB:ion of the \Vife; u)r if a Man nlarries the Executrix of 
the Obligee, the ACtion is only fufpended, not rdeafed, for 
after the Death of the Husband it revives. But Bolt C. J .. 
contra firongly; \Vl~o faid; that the other J llclges termC'd this; 
a qualified ContraB:, plainiy cbntradiCJ:ing the Text of Little
ton, who fays, that 3n Obligation with a Condition future is 
debitum in pr~fenti, tho' payable at a fllture Day, and may 
b,e releafed by th~ \Vords " All Detnands"; and the \Vords of 
the Lien are in the prefent Tenfe, togpovit fe teneri, and not 
in the future" and for that Reafbn the l\1arriage is a Releafe. 
For firfi, A Man cannot be indebted to his \Vife~ ,Secondly; 
As by the Condition the Payment is not required during the 
Coverture, yet an Obligor may pay befare the Condition is 
forfeited; and. the Husband in, fuch a Cafe might pay the 
Penalty in Difcharge of his <?bligation b7fore the ~3y, but 
he cannot pay it, to his 'Vife~ t I H',4- 40; 'l'hirdJy; 
Marriage is an aB:ual Payment; for if a ,Stranger \V:iS 

bound to the \Vornan, ,Payment to her after Coverture 
\\'ould not hatre been lawful PaYlnent, but it olIght to have 
been made to the Husband. Fourthly, The Hllsband ac~ 
quired it by the Marriage; for if a Stranger had been bound 
to the \Vife, the 1-1usband might have rel~afed it; and he 
faid, that the Cafes cited do not warrant the contrary Opi..: 
nion; the Marriage of the Obligor with the Executrix of the 
Obligee is not a Releafe, becaufe ihe had it in auter droit, to 
the Vfe of the Tefiator ~ and for this Rea[on, if a Man pof..
feffed of a Tenn either as Executor, or in Right of his \Vife, 
purchafes the Inherita~~e, the Tenn is not l1jerged; other .. 
\vife if he were po{feffed of the Tenn in his .own Right. 
Where the Man and his \Vife were divorced, as the Cafe was 
26 H. 8. the Marriage was avoided; and he faid, that he 
agreed to the Cafes 2 0'0. 57 i. Bob. 2 16. , But there is as 
much Difference between thofe and the prefent Cafe, as 
there is between a Condition precedent and fubfequent; for 
though the Promife is made in pr~fe'nti, yet the Attion or 
the Duty thereupon is future and contingent, and until a 
Breach happens no AClion or Duty arifes; but in an Obliga. 

T tion 
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tion the Lien or Duty is immediate; and if fuch a Promife 
had been made by a Stranger, the Husband could not have 
releafed it, for no PoHibility of a Duty was accruant to the 
Hafband. But if the Wife had a future Right, which by Polli· 
bility might happen during the Coverture, there the Husband 
might releafe, becaufe of fuch a PoHibility; and as to what 
was advanced, that the Intent of the Parties was accordant, 
the Intent of the Parties ought not to change the Efficacy of 
lawful ACl:s; therefore he WaS of Opinion for the Plaintiff. 
But the other Judges for the Defendant. 
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The King and The Inhabitant! of Chalhury. Cafe 43. 

U p 0 N a Certiorari the Cafe appeared to be this : Order of 

d d L. f Removal not 
. An Or er was rna e lor the Removal 0 a Pauper by appealed 

.two J 1l.Hices. of Warwick/hire to Chalbury in Oxfo~d- ~I~fi:ec~~-all 
jhire, whICh Panlli dId not appeal to the Order, but obtain- the World. 

ed another Order of t\yo J ufiices to remove the Pauper from 
Chalbury to Farringdon in the County of Berks; and now it 
was moved to quafh.the fecond' Order. And Holt C. J. and 
Gould \vere of Opinion that the fecond Order was ill, as 
thereby the Party was relTIoved to a new Parifh; for Chalbury 
not appealing to the Order made by the J ufiices of Warwick
/hire, who tent the Pauper to them as to the Iail Place of 
Settlenlent, is concluded frOln faying that Farringdon is the Iail 
Place of Settlement, for if it were,' Chalbmy would have the 
Advantage of it upon the Appeal. But Turton doubted, 
and it was adjourned. 

AJbn1ede and Ranger. Trin. I I lY. 3. rot. Ca(~ 44· 

7 C" I B R Vide 2 Salk. 
J 2. n · . 638• 

TRefpafs !})Jtare claufum fregit & arb orcs !uccidit. The If a Lord of 

Defendant pleaded Son frank Tenement; the Plaintiff~:;~n?['r~~~ 
replied that the Land was Copyhold granted to hilU and his where a CQ~ 
Heirs in Fee; that by CuHom a Copyholder {hall have Tiln- ;~~)~l:~ 
h:r for Repairs; that hIS Tenement wanted to be repaired, th?tn f?{~ ~;-

d pal'S, fC}° 

;in pa~ Jieth. 
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and that there Was not fufficient Timber for Repairs. Td 
which it Was demtured; and Northey argued that the Lord 
of a Copyhold may cut dow.n the' Trees wi~hout a CuHo111 
allowing him fo to do, for the Copy holder IS but a Tenant 
at \Vill, and cannot cut do\vn Trees but for nece1Euy Repairs, 
and confequently the Lord may cut them down; otherwife 
Nobody can have the Beneht of them. But in this Cafe 
where the Copyholder by Cuftom may fen for Repairs, if 
the Lord take· fa many Trees as not to leave fllfficient for 
Repairs, perhaps an Attion of the Cafe lies, but not Trefpafs. 
But the Court thotmht that the Lord conid not without CUoii 

o· . 
flam cut· down the Trees of his Copyholder; and if he di~ 
fo, Trefpafs would lie againfi him for it. 

Clarke and Smith. In C. B. 
Vide I Salk. 

~;,;re the EJeament.· Upon Not guilty pleaded a fpecial Verdit! 
~amde ~!datte was found to this Effett. A Man feifed in Fee de. 
IS eVil\! 0 

a Man vifes Land to his \Vife for Life, and after her Deceafe to hi$ 
which he H . d 1 . h H' 'd d 1'. I would have next . elr at Law an to lIS or er ens; prOVl e IUC:1 

taken by Heir filould pay 1001. to fuch Perf on or Perfons as his \Vifo 
~~f~~~trn~~ by \Vill or other legal \V riting {bould appoint, and his Land 
De(cc:nt, 1hould fland charged with the faid 100 I. The Devi[o~ dies. 
~~~~;~~- the and left ~ Daughter who had one Son and died. The \Vife 
Pc~bil~ty of dies without making any .A.ppointment to w hOln the 100 l. 
a arc

e
• 1hould be paid; the Son of the Daughter enters and dies 

without HTlle ; and the Difpute was between the Heir Mater .. 
nal of the Son who brought the Ejealnent and the Heir Pa
ternal who was the Defendant (the Son being Dead without 
If[ue); therefore whether the Son took by the \Vill [i. e. by 
PurchafeJ or by Defcent, was the Q!.leftion. And it was 
refolved by the whole Court, that Judgment fuould be for 
the Plaintiff, for the Heir took by Defcent, and not by the 
\ViII; and it would be mifchievous if every little Legacy 
fuould alter the Courfe of Defcent, upon which the Heir 
might plead to the Obligation of his Anceftor Ricns per Dc" 
fcent; and here the Legatee would, have had no Prejudice, 
and tbe Land was charged in the fame Manner as if Can .. 
ftruElion. were to be made that the H€ir ihould take bv Pur. 

J 
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chafe, and the Legatee \vould have the fanle Remedy in Chan~ 
eery. And Treby Chief J uHice {aid that this Provifo tnakes 
neither a Condition nor a Limitation; not a Condition, 
for the Devife is to the Heir; not a Limitation, for the 
Wife might make an Appointment to a Perfon not capable, 
and the Intent was not that fuch Perfon fhould have the Land, 
for it is devifed to the Heir; and this Refolution is warranted 
by the Cafes I Roll. 626. 3 Leon. 64. And Gilpis's Cafe 
1 ero. ] 6] . That if a· rVran devifes Land to his Heir in 
Fee upon a Condition, his Heir {hall take by Purchafe, and 
the Opinion 2 Mod. Rep. by two Judges, that if a ~1an 
devifes Land to his Heir, paying 20 I. the Heir fhall take 
by the Will and not by De[cent, are unintelligible and ill 
reported. For if a Man devifes Land to his Heir charged 
with a Rent i11uing out of it, the Son {hall take by Defeent. 
Judgment for the Plaintiff. 
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'"r erm. Sanct. T fin. 
I 2 Will. III. in B. R. 

Cafe 46. Anonymu.fo 

Plaintiff A Latitat was aw:uded againfl four Defendants, who 
flught to pay were arrefled thereupon, and gave their Appearances the CoHs of 
one Nonfuit feverally by different Attornies, and afterwards the 
~7~;it;~:: Plaintiff was nonfuited by everyone of them feveralIy, for 
a",,:,arded 01- not declaring againH: them in two Terms, and 30 s. Coils 
f~~~!d~h:ts, awarded to everyone of the four Defendants; but it was 
though they held ill: For by Bolt C. J. though the PlaintifF might declare 
appeared fe-. £ II . d' 
verally by agamfl: thein event y, yet as the \V nt was awarde agamft 
diffe:ent At- thein J' oint! y, and the Plaintiff was nonfuited before any De-
wmre~ ~ • r 
where the claration, there ought to be bUL9n~ Nonnllt lor all of them. 
Nonfuit was 
for not declaring againft them in two Terms. 

Cafe 47. Day and Snelgrave. In B. R. 

Prohibition A Prohibition to the Admiralty \Vas 1110ved for, for that the 
~~l1A~':n~~ Libel there was againH a Ship for \Vages due to the 
ralty in a Mafter; and it \Vas fuggefied, that the \Yages of the 11afier 
Suit for the C a-- . l' L 1 l h 
Wages of a accrue upon a ontra WIt lU1 ane. Nort:?ty contra; T at 
Mafier of a the Mafier is but a i\1ariner, and the Ship is liable for his 
Ship. \Vages; and that no Prohibition will lie for them in the Cafe 

of a Maner, no tnore than in the Cafe of the Mariners; at 
leafi the P~1fty who prays a Prohibition fho.ll be compelled to 
give fpecial Bail to the AClion here. But the Court thought tbat 
a Prohibition fhould go; for a Libel there is allowable for tbe 

2 \Vages 
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\Yages of the Mariners only, and not of the Mafier. Rtrym. 3. 
And if a Prohibition ought to be granted ex debito juflitiA:, 
the Court will not compel the Party to lind fpecial Bail, if it 
is not con[ented to. 

Prefgra'Vc and • In B. R. Cafe 48, 

IN an Infor,lnation or AB:ion upon a penal Statute, brought Special Bli} 

by a Perfon P2.ui tam, <.1 c. the Defendant need not find ~~:;nni~ ~~ 
fpecial Bail, if it is not upon the Statute' of 1 I & I 2- 111ill. 3. Infor~ltion 
c 00:' . h . f 1 d 1 or ACtion lOr an lIenee In t e ExportatIOn 0 \V 00; an t len not fi<3i tam on 
only the Penalty, but the Cau[e of Aaion ought to appear a penal Sta" 

in the \V rit, and the Defendant ought not to be arrefled tute. 

upon a general Latitat with an Ac etiam billA:, & c. 

Cafe 49. 
Vide I Salk. 

Gregory and Walcup. In B. R. 

ACT ION upon a Bill of Exchange; and the Plaintiff ~~Lf Ex. 

declared, that one Milburn drew a Bill of Exchange upon ~~~ytb;~: 
George Walcup in London, to be paid tc? the Plaintiff's Order cepted, 

'at double Ufanee at Amfterdam, (and the Bill was dated the 
26th of october 1699. and by that the double Ufance expired 
the 26th ~l December, and by the Cufionl of l\1erchants the 
Perron upon whom a Bill is drawn hath three Days of Grace 
for the Payment in England, and eight Days of Grace in 
Holland). The Bill was tendred to ~Valcup on the 30th of 
December, who accepted of it, by which he became liable; 
& fuper hoc pr£d' (the Defend:mt) eifdem die ~-;) anna fi~pe,. 
Je afJumpjit quod ipfe prted' denarios in eadem billa content' eidem 
G. bene folvere & contentare vellet Jeeundum tenorem & eifee-
tum bill" pr£d'. .A.nd it was tTIoved that this was in by Sir 
Barth. Shower and Dee; for the Bill was not tendered or ac
cepted until the 30th of December, which was the Iaft Day 
for the Payment; then as the Defendant proTI1i[ed (IS it WaS 
alledged) on the falTIe Day, according to the EfFetl: of the HiJI, 
it wa::; a Thing impoHible, for the Payment was ta be at Am
flerdam, which could not be on the Llmc D3Y, and therefore 
the Plaintiff had nat lkcLrc,J \\"e11; for he ought to have 
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faid, that by the Cuftom of Merchants, if a Bill was ac
cepted, the Acceptor obliged himfelf to make Payment to the 
Perfon who tendereJLit, tic. And Sir Barth. Shower faid, that 
it was proved at the'- Trial by a Publick Notary, that if a 

11an accepts a Bill payable at Amflerdam, he ought to a£Iign a 
Houfe where the Money ought to be paid, otherwife it is not 
a good Acceptance, but the. Bill may be protefied; and if 
this Bill had been tendered within the Term of the double 
U rance, a!ld no Haufe for the Payment at Amflerdam af
figned, it might have been protefied; but after the U[ances 
were expired, he doubted whether fuch Protefis could be 
made. But it was (aid on the other Side, and refolved by 
the Court, that Judgment fhould be for the Plaintiff; for the 
AlIegation of any Promife for. Payment was not needful, for 
the Acceptance is an aaual AfTumption, and the Declaration 
need not alledge more; and altho' fome Houfe where the 
Money ought to be paid at Amflerdam fhould be nalned, other
wife the Party may protefl:. the Bill, yet if it is accepted, the 
Acceptor becOlnes liable thereby. 

And Holt C. J. faid, that jf a Bill of Exchange is drawn 
upon a Man, who refufesit, a Stranger may accept it, for 
the Honour of the Drawer, and by [uch Acceptance he be
COlnes liable. 

And it was agreed in the fame Cafe, that a Bill of Ex
change, payable to the Order of a Perron, fuall be paid to 
him or his Order, for it is tantamount. 

Cafe 50. Dr. Groen'Velt and Dr. Burrz.vell and others, 
Carth.49I. Ccn(or.r 0.( the Collerre of' Phrvljcians 
I Salk. 396. :J ('J C JJ 1-1 • 

S. C. 

Power of the ACT ION for Tref1pafs in A{fault, Batterv '\~Qundin{1 
Cenfors of d r 1 r . ~ J , b 
the College an la Ie Impniol1luent. 
o~ Phyfi-
clans. 

The Defendants, as to the BeatinO' and \Vounding plead 
. b, 

~~t gUIlty, and as to the Refidue of the Trefpafs they ju-
fbfy; for that by Letters Patent dated the 2 3 d of September. 

2 10 H. 8. 
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10 H. 8. the King granted, that they, viz. the DoC1:ors of 
Phyiick in London, {hould be a Body and perpetual Comnlu
nity, per nomen Prteftdentis rtf CoOegii five communitat' [acultat' 
medicin' London', Oc. and that they might make By-Laws; 
& quod quatuor ftngulis annis eligerenter qui haberent fcrutinium, 
corrertionem 0 gubernationem omnium & jingulorum dictte civi .. 
tatis medicorum 0 aliorum medicorum forinfecorum facul .. 
tate illa utentium infra eandem civitatem & fuburbia, ac infra 
feptem milliaria in circuitu ejufdem, ac punitionem eorundem 
pro deliRis fuis in non bene exercendo, Oc. per jines, amercia
menta & imprifvnamentum corporum fuorum; and that thefe 
Letters Patent were confjrn]ed by an AC1: of Parliament of 
14 H. 8. And tbat the I fi of 'January 8 Will. 3. the Plaintiff 
exerci[ed the Art of Phyfick in London, and that he admini
fired bad and unwholfOlne Phyfick to one, and that the [aid 
\Voman and her Husband complained to the Defendants, be .. 
ing then the Cenfors of the faid College; upon which Com~ 
plaint the Plaintiff was fummoned before them, and upon 
Examination they found him guilty in adminifhing unwhol
fOlne Phyiick, by l\1eans of which the faid \Voman languifhed; 
and thereupon they fined the Plaintiff 20 I. and made a \Var
rant under theIr Hands and Seals to w ho w~s aKo a 
Defendant, to take the Plaintiff, who took him purfuanr to 
fuch \Varrant, and conveyed hifn to Prifon, which is the Re
fiduc of tIie Trefpafs of which the Plaintiff complains. 
The Plaintiff replies Proteflando, that there are no fuch Let
ters Patent, and no fuch AB: of Parlianlent; and Proteftando, 
that the Plaintiff did not adminifier fuch unwholfome Phy
fick; that the Defendants of their own \Vrong committed 
the Trefpafs; abfque hoc quod, that the Plaintiff was taken 
and cOlnn1itted by Force of the faid \Varrant: And to this it 
was demurred. And this Cafe was divers Times argued, and 
m:.my Exceptions were taken to the Plea and to the Replica
tion; and now this Term Judgment was given for the Defen
dants. And Holt C. J. delivered the Opinion of the Court; 
and faid, that the ref\: of the Judges were agreed, that the Re
plication of the Plaintiff was ill, and that the Plea of the De
iendant8 was good. The Plaintiff in his Replication traverfes 
the Taking by the \Varrant mentioned in the Plea of the Defen .. 
d.mt~; and this is ill both in Subfiance and in Form; for in Point._ 
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of Fortn he ought not to traverfe the Taking by Force of 
the Warrant, but that there was not any [ncb \Varrant; for 
if it were necdfary that the Arreft of the Plaintiff' fhould be 
by the fame Warrant that was 111entioned before in the Plead
ing, then, if the Defendants had fhewn in their Plea another 
\Varrant than that which was ihewn at the Time of the Ar
rell, the Plaintiff ought not to have [aid, that he was not 
taken by this \Varrant, but that there ,vas not any [uch 
\Varrant. But the Replication is not good in Point of Sub~ 
france; for the Plaintiff feerns to intend, .that the \Varrant 
by which he W3S arrefted was not a good \Varrant, for which 
Reafon he would take Advantage of it: But admitting that 
the \Varrant upon which the Plaintiff was arrefted was un
lawful, yet the Plaintiff {hall not have Advantage of it, if there 
\vas another Warrant which was lawful to take him at the 
fame Time; for if there are two Warrants, the one lawful, 
and the other unlawful, and the Party is taken upon the ille
gal \Varrant, yet he who apprehends him may juHify himfelf 
by the Authority of the legal \Varrant; and this appears by 
the Cafe Mich. 34 Ed. I. Fit~. Avowry, 23 2 • cited 3 ero.26.a. 
If a Man takes a Diflrefs for a Thing for which he had not 
good Caufe of Dillrefs, but had good Caufe of Difirefs for 
another Thing; if a Replevin is brought, and he c()mes into 
Court, he Inay avow for which Thing he pleafes. 

, 

Then it was confidered, whether the Plea of the Defen
dants was good; to which it had been objeCted that it was ill 
for the Uncertainty; for the Caufe of the Commitment be
ing traverfable ought to be alledged with Certainty. Secondly, 
That by the Plea it appears, that the Plaintiff was fined and 
imprifoned alfo; the Cenfors [of the College of Phyficians, 
the Defendants,] have Authority to impofe a Fine, and to 
imprifon for Non-payment of that Fine, or they may impri
fon for the Offence; but they cannot both fine and impriion 
for the fame Offence, as in this Cafe; for it does not appear 
that the Itnprifonment was for Non-payment of the Fine,· 
but the Plaintiff was both fined and imprifoned, and fo waa 
twice punifhed for one Offence. Thirdly, The Plea does not 

, :thew that the Plaintiff was one of the College. Fourthly; 
The Plea makes no Anf wer to the Aifault; it does not {hew 
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that there was any Affault, or fet forth any J ufiification of it. 
But Holt C. J. faid, that the Court held the Plea to be gooef, 
for it goes to the whole Declaration; as to the Battery and 
\Vounding the Defendants plead Not guilty, as to the Ref!
due of the Trefpafs they juftify; and the Refidue of the 
Trefpafs comprehends the Affault, and every other Part of the 
Declaration to which the Plea (of Not guilty) does not extend: 
And there is no need that the Plaintiff 1hould be of the Col
lege; for it appears that he exercifed his Faculty within Lon
don, and the C~nfors have Jurifdittion within London and the 
Suburbs, and feven Miles in Circumference; and it appears by 
the Words of the Charter, that the Cenfors have Power to 
punifh by Fine and ItTIprifonment; and how they exercife 
that Authority we do not inquire, as it will be apparent 
afterwards in the Anfwer to the hra Objeaion, and which is 
the moil material one. In Anf wer to the hrfi Objetlion then, 
we fay, Firfi, That the Caufe of the Commitment is not 
traverfable. Secondly, If it were traverfable, it is fet forth 
with Certainty enough. That the Caufe of Commitment is 
not traverfable appears by the Authority which the Cenfors 
have by the Att of Parliament; for by it they are confiituted 
Judges of Faa, what is a Male Adminiftration [of Medicines] 
arid what is not: And they are Judges of Record, for they 
have Authority to impofe Fine and Imprifonment; and when 
a new Authority is confiituted, with Power to fine and im
prifon, the Perlons invefied with fuch Authority are Judges 
of Record; for that very Thing proves a Court to be a Court 
of Record, vi~. the Power of Fining or Imprifoning; for 
Courts which are not of Record can neither fet a Fine nor 
commit anyone to Prifon. 8 Co. 3 &. b. And there it is 
proved, that the Leet can impofe a Fine, becaufe it is a 
Court of Record; and forafnluch as the Statute W. 2. I I. 

impowers the Auditors· to commit the Accountant to Prifon, 
the Auditors are thereby made Judges of Record; as is ob
ferved lOCO. I o. 3. a. 2. Inft. 2 I g. Then the Cenfors be .. 
jng confiituted Judges of the Matter, that which they have 
done as fuch they £hall not be an[werable for; and that a 
Judge fhall not be anfwerable for an A~ done by him as a 
J LILlge, appears by I 2. Co. 24- and the C?afes there cited. True 
it is, that if a J ultice of Peace i{fue h~s \Yarrant to imprifon 
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the Party, or to arrefi him until fnch Time as, he can b~ 
brouuht before him, or jf the Comnliffioners of Bankrupts 
com~it a \Vitnefs for refuGng to be examined, it may be de
t.ermined in an AA:ion, whether they have purl ued their Au~ 
thority or not; for their Aa in this Ref peet is only Ininifie
rial; and the Committnent is not intended as a Punifhmenr, 
but only as a mefne Procefs to bring the Party to J ufiice, Or 

to make him do his Duty. My Lord Coke, it is true, fays in 
Dr. Bonham's Cafe, g Co. I 2 I. a. that the Cau[e of Commit
ment was traverfable; but this Opinion was there 6iven obiter, 
and was not effential to the Cafe in Judgment; for there the 
Q.leflion was, for praC1ifing without the Licence of the Col .. 
lege, for which the Party could not be imprifoned; and Dr. 
Bonham being a Graduate in the Univerfity, my Lord Coke 
was carried away by his AffeC1ion to his Alma Mater fa far as 
to make a Refolution in the prefent Point, which was not in 
the Cafe before him: But lTIy Lord Coke fays, that upon a 
Conviaion by the Cenfors, they ought to make a Record of 
it, which adlnits that they are Judges of Record; and then 
by his own Rule there in the Cafe of a J ufiice of Peace who 
made a ConviElion of a Force, and the Cafes in his other 
\Vorks, their AC1s [the AB:s of the Jufiices of the Peac.e] 
cannot be traverfed; and my Lord Coke does not cite any 
Authority in Support of his Opinion [as to the Point now be
fore us J. The Reafon which he gives why the Party has no 
Relnedy by \Vrit of Error or otherwife, is of no \Veight: I 
grant that a Writ of Error lies not; for the Cenfors havinu 
a new Authority by a fpecial AB: of Parlialnent, and thei~ 
Proceedings being direaed to be in a fummary \Vay, there is 
no need for thenl to purfue the Forms and Methods of other 
Courts; and it is filfIicient for them to make fuch fll!nmary 
Proceedin~ as J ufli.ces of the Peace i~ many Cafes may do; yet 
~he Party IS not without Remedy; for he may have a Certiorari 
to renl0ve the Record of ACol1viaion, and then it 111a" be 
examined and reviewed,. to fee whether it be purfL1a~t to 
their Authority; for in every Cafe, \V here a new J urifdi8:ion 
is fet up for a fpecial Purpofe, this Court by Virtue of its ori
ginal P?we.r Inay a\~Tard a Mandamus to make them put their. 
AuthorIty In ExecutIOn, and a Certiorari to look into their Pro
ceeding, whether it be conformable to their Authority, or nor. 
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Thus a Certiorari lies to remove an IndiEl:ment for Felony before 
the J ufiices of Peace (Cro. Eli(. 4g 7. Long's Cafe), to retnove 
Orders before CommifIioners of Se\\rers, or by Jufiices of the 
Peace who have Authority to make ConviB:ion of a Force 
in their Prefence', or for Deer .. fiealing; but although / no CerA 
tiorari did lie (in the prefent Cafe) it is not Confequential 
that the Cau[e of their Commitment is traverfable; fur if 
the Parliament intrufts them with a Power fa great that no 
AB: of theirs {hall be reverfed or reviewed, there is the Ids 
Reafon that their Proceeding fhould be examined or traverfed 
in an At1:ion; a Jury is not finable f(Jf giving a ,r erditt 
againft Evidence; and though there are many Cafes where 
Jurymen have ,been fined, yet Bu/hel's Cafe, in which aU the 
others are cited, is fufficient to contronl all the Reft. I Vaug. 
I ~ 5. And if a J llror thaIl not be hned or imprifoned or 
otherwife punifhed, for refilling to find a 1\1an guilty upon 
app~1fent aod pbin Evidence, 111uch leis thall a Judge be 
liable to Cenfure. In the Cafe of Hammond and Powel, 
P. 29 Car. 2. an AClion for falfe Impritonment was b.-ought 
~fter the Refolution in Bu/bel's Caie for his Imprironment~ 
(for Hammond was one of the fame Jury with Bufhel,) and 
fined 40 I. and i111prifoned for it ::It the fame Time, and 
notwithflanding that the -Fine and Imprifonment were ille
gal, yet it was adjudged that the AClion did not lie for falfe 
lmpriionment againil: the Judge or the Officer ; fa a Fine 
inlpofed by a Judge of a Court is not rraverfable as an 
Alnercement is. 7 H. 6. 1 3. a. As to the' Cafe between 
Terry and Huntington, Hard. 3 ~o. which may be objeB:ed, that 
is good Law ; for there an AClion was brought ag3inH: tha 
Con)mifiioners of Excife, who had charged a Man for the 
Duty upon thong \Var~rs, where the Liquor Inade by him 
was Low 'Vine of the hIll: ExtnClion, and the ACtion well 
lay, for they had exceeded their JllriiaiB:ion; for Low Wines 
of (he firH Excratlion were not chargeable within the Act of 
Parli:lnlent; and as they had c.harged a Duty lipan a Liqll~r 
not chargeable with it, they were' not to be excuted for ha .. 
ving named it {hong \Vaters. If a Jl1Hice of Peace com
mits a Man irregularly for being the Father of a Bafiard 
Child; no AB:ion lies Clg-linH the J uilice if the Man WaS the 
Father.of ~ Baibrd, otherwife if he had no Bafiard at all. So 
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Cafe 51. 
I Salk. 233. 

the Cafe between .Nicholr and ~Valker, Cro. Car. 394, is good 
Law, f(Jr there an Inhabitant of Tottridge was charged to the 
Poor of Hatfield; and the JuHices of Peace have Power to a
ward a DiHrefs, \V here a Perfon is affeffed to the Poor of 
the Pari{h wbere he bath Land or is an Inhabitant ;,but where 
he is charged to the Relief of another Pariili, there the Cafe is 
beyond their }urifdiClion. But if the Caufe of the Commit
Inenr were traverfable, yet the Plea of the Defendants here 
is good, for it {hews with Certainty in what the ill Admini
ihation of the Phyfick confiHed, vi~. in the U[e of uo
wbolefome Drugs: And although it is not [aid what Drugs· 
he uied, it is no Matter, for how {hall we be informed whether 
he hath Jhe\vn them. In an AClion againH a Surgeon for an 
inartif1(ial Cure, the Plaintiff does not :Ihew what PIaifiers 
the Defendant ufed. As to what hath been faid, that the 
Plea doth not {hew fCJr what Malady the Medicines were 
given; it was an[wered, that it would be fa n1uch the worfe 
if the Medicines were given when the Party had not any 
~1alqdy: at all. And. although it is not [aid that the \Vir
neffes upon whofe. TeHimony the Fine was impofed were up
on OJth, yet the Plea is fufficient; for it may be that it 
was not necefi'ary that they fhould be fworn, or if it were 
needful, the Omiffion of it is not fuch as will make their 
Proceeding void. lIn fnch a [pecial J l1rifdiClion, in which the 
Proceeding is to be in a fumnlary Manner, it is not needful to 
obferve all the Circumf1:ances which are neceifary in other le
gal Proceedings. J l1dgment for the Defendants. 

Nottingham and Jenning,.r. In B. R. 

What . EJeClment. And upon a fpecial VerdiB:, the Cafe ap-
Words wdl d b .C'. 11 
make an E- peare to e as lO ows: 
ita te-Tail in 
a DeviCe. 

A Man feifed of Land in Fee had Iffue three Sons, John, 
Francis and William, and Devi[es his Land to Francis and his . . 
Heirs, and for Default of Heirs,. of Francis to the Heirs of 
the Devifor ; and whether Francis had a F~e-Simple or an 
Efiate-T~il, .was the Q!-leHion; which Bolt C. J. who tried. 
the yClu{e, dlreaed to be brought before the Court in r.efpeCl: of 
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the Cafe of Hearn and Allert, Cro'. Cdr. ~ 7. And it was objected 
by 1\1r. Carthew, that this Cafe is thonger than the Cafe of 
Hearn and Allen, and differs from the Cafe of H'ebb and 
Hering, 2 Cro. 4 I 5'. for in the prefent Cafe after the De\'iie 
to Francis there is no Devife at an; for the Limitation to 
the Heirs of the Devifor makes no Devife to any Perfon 
certain; for if it be intended that the eldeft Son were de
figned under the \Vords [Heirs of the Devi[or], yet the 
eldeft Son fhaH take nothing, for he takes by Defcent. 
But"' it \Vas anfwered· by Northey, and refolved by the Court, 
that the Devife to Francis gives only 'an Efiate .. Tail. And 
Holt C. J. faid, that fuch was the Cafe of Hearn and Allen;, 
which differs not froill the prefent Cafe, and if that Cafe is 
good Law, the Devife here mufi give a Fee.fimple; but he 
was'of Opinion that the Authority of that Cafe was not 
great, being only upon the Opinion of three, Judges again!l 
two, and jr was contraditl:ed by the Cafe 2 Cro. 4 1 5. of 
Webb and Hering, which was Gronger than the other; and 
that although the DeviCe to the right Heirs of the Devjfor 
paiTes no Etl:ate to the e1deft Son, who takes the Reverhon 
by Defcent, and not the Remainder by Purchafe; yet it is 
fufficient to 1hew the Intent of the Devifor, that the 
Words of the Devife " To Francis and his Heirs, and -for 
want of fuch Heirs", meant Heirs of his Body. ...<\nd as 
the Devifor fays, That his own right Heir fhall take after 
the Death of Francis without Heirs, although the Devifor's 
right Heir takes nothing by this Devife (for he takes by De
frent); yet it appears that the Teftator i'ntended tha~ when 
Francis was Dead without Hfue, the eldefi Son ihollld take, 
and ,the \Vord 'Heirs cannot have any other Conflruaion but 
I[ue, becau[e he could not die without an Heir as long as 
the Tefiator had ah Heir; and for that this Cafe differs 
from the Cafe where the Limitation for "Default of Heirs'is 
nlade to a Stranger, (this being'made to one who is the 
Heir of the Devitor) Judgment lliall be for the Plaintiff, 
who clain1ed under the right Heir of the Devifor. 

Parker 
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Cafe 52. Parker and Kct'k. In B. R. 
I Salk, 75. 

Surrender or EJeClment. In which upon a fpecial VerdiB: the Cafe 
a Copyhold· appeared to be as followeth : 
to the Depu-
ty of a De-

putySflCeward A Man furrenders his Copyhold to the Dfe·of his \VilI, 
outo ourt, • 
is good. (and this Surrender was made out of Court Into the Hands of 

a Perfon who had a Deputation pro hac 1Jice from the Depu-
ty of Sir Samuel Keck, who was the Steward of the Manor} -
and afterwards makes his \Vill, and devifes this Copyhold to 
his \Vife for Life, &c. and wherher this Surrender to the Vfe 
of his \Vill, n1ade to the Deputy of a Deputy Steward out 
of Court was good, was the Queftion between the Defen
dant, who was the Devifee, and the Heir at Law, who was 
the Le[or of the Plaintiff. And it \V'as tlrged by Mr. M'e/d 
for the Plaintiff, that the Deputy of a Depllty had not 
any Authority; for although a Steward may make a De
puty (the which Point may be difputed 1ince the Cafe of the 
Earl of Shrewsbury) yet a Deputation made by [uch a 
Deputy is void, [which was granted ·by Northey on the other 
Side J Then the Q!leftion is, \Vhether the AB: of one who 
had not any Authority n,311 be to the Prejudice of a Copy
holder? And for this Purpofe he took a Diverfity between 
an AB: done by a Ivian at the Place of 'Office, and an Act 
done by a Man in another Place, and therefore agreed to .the 
Cafe, ero. E'i~.. 5 3 3. where an Agreement at the Cu .. 
fiom-houfe for Merchandize imported with the Deputy of a 
Deputy was fufficient, becaufe it was made at the Cuftonl
houfe with one who officiated there. So if there are joint 
Stewards by Patent, and one of them hplds the Court and 
takes Surrenders, &c. it is good; or where the Clerk of a 
Steward holds the Court, & c. it is good, Mod. I 1 2 •. for the 
AB:s are· done in Court, where the Tenants are compellable 
to come and perforn1 their Services, and cannot examine the 
Authority of the Steward ; but when a Surrender is made 
out of Court, the Surrenderor takes upon hil1lfelf the No
tice of the Authoritv of the Perfon who takes the Surren-

.J 

der, and if he hath t.1ot any AUlhority it fhall be at the Sur-
_.;z renderor's 
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renderor's Peril; and if a Surrender is made to a Sub-De
puty, it is of no more EffeB: than if it had been made to 
a meer Stranger. And "he [aid that" Qf common Right a 
Man may make a Surrender to the Lord or his Steward, 
and fuch AB: as the Lord or his Steward can do of Right, 
he can do by Attorney; according to the Rule laid down, 
9 Ca. 7 ~. Combs's Cafe. A Copyholder may make a Sur
render in Court by Attorney, 1'0 the Lord or his Steward 
may accept a Surrender by Deputy, who is quafi an Attorney 
to the Steward; but a Surrender . out of Court cannot be 
made by Attorney without a fpecial Cullom, nor for the 
fame Reafon can it be made out of Court to a Deputy Ste
ward without a Cufiom to warrant it. Northey on the other 
Side faid, that the Place where the Surrender is taken l11akes 
no Diverfity, for the Thing to be confidered is, whether it 
turns to the Prejudice of the Lord, or n"or. A Grant by a 
Diffeifor, or of one who hath not any Right, is good· upon 
a Surrender, for the DiiTeifee hath not any Prejudice there
by; but voluntary Grants [of a Diffeifqr, etc.] are not good; 
fo in the ,prefent Cafe the Lord hath not any Difadvantage 
whether the Surrender be made to the Steward or his 
Deputy, in Court or out of Court, and therefore the AS: 
of fuch Deputy or of his Sub-Deputy :fhall not turn to 
the Prejudice" of the Tenant, and there is no Colollr 
for a Difference, be the AB: done in Court or out of 
Court, [though in the prefent Cafe the Surrender was ta
ken within the Manor, and the COIning of a Copy holder 
to m3ke a Surrender, makes quafi a Court]' And there
fore he took the Cafe ero. Eli~. 5' 3 3. to· be a Cafe in Point, 
and the Court inclined to be of the fanle Opinion; fed ad .. 
jornatur. And afterwards it was refolved that the Surrender 
was good. 

z The 
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Cafe 53· The King and 'The Inhabitants of--
In B. R. 

O.rderof Ju- ORDER of two Juftices niade fot the Removal of a Man 
fhces to re- •• '. • . 
move a Man and hIS Children, and removed hIther by CertlOrarz, was 
~~y~~S iK.a- quafhed! for the Rem.oval of a Man ~nd his Family hath 

been adjudged uncertaIn, for the FamIly may cOlTIprehend 
thofe who having another Settlement ought not to be fent 
to the Place where the Mafter of it is fettled; fo in the pre
fent Cafe the Children ought to be removed to the Place of 
their Settlernent, for tbey may have a Settlement difiina from 
that of their Father; and therefore the Order to remove the 
Children to the place of the Iaft Settlement of the Father 
is· ill. 

Cafe 54. The King and • In B. R. 

~ Certiorari A Certiorari lies to remove an Order made by the Juf1:ices 
lIes to re- f p . hR' f B'd d \ T move an Or- 0 eace concernmg t e epaIr 0 a n ge an :\ ear, 
cl~r of J u- purfuant to a private AB: of Parliament; ,and the J uftices 
ftices of the h h' A fi h' h h' d' Peace upon oug t to return t e pn vate cr upon w lC t elr Or er IS 

~l{i~;t~ar_ founded. And a Certiorari was granted accordingly by the 
liament. Court. 

Cafe 55· The King v. Corporation of l~ippon. In B. ·R. 

~n A0ion BY the Court. An Attion lies ag:~inft any of the Members 
lies agalllfi. • ~ • • 
Members.ofa of the CorporatIOn of Rippon In Yorkfhire by their PrI-
bCorthepo~atlO? vate N anles, for a falfe Return to a Alandamus direB:ed to y Irpn- . . 
vate Names the CorporatlOn by theIr Corporate Name. And fo, as Holt 
fiRorta faltfe C. J. [aid, it had been held in an AB:ion for a falfe Return to 

e urn ° a 
Malldtl/il;.; a A1andamus direB:ed to the Corporation of Canterbury. 
by their Cor-
porateName •. 

I Pett 



/ 
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Pett and Pett. In B. R. Cafe 56. 

I Salk. 250. 

A Mandamus to the Spiritual Court was moved for, to ~h~;e !ball 

make Diftribution according to the Statute 22 & 2 3 be no Reprc-

C d h C -I" d b h· A L·b I fentation af-ar. 2. e. 10. an t e ale appeare to e t IS: 1 e was ter Brothers 

. exhibited againft the Adminiftrator, fetting forth, that the an'd Sifters 

Inteftate had two Brothers, who had lilue and died; the Children. 

I[ue of o~e of the Brothers had Iffue a Son and a Daughter, 
and then the Inteftate dies; and his Grand Nephew and 
Grand Niece, the Son and Daughter of the liTue of one of 
the Brothers, wanted to have DiHribution with his Niece, the 
lifue of the other Brother: But the Spiritual Court had de
nied it; for that there is a Provifo in the ACl: of Parliament, 
that there ihall be no Reprefentati ves admitted after Brothers 
and Sifters Children; which occafioned the Motion for a 
Mandamus. But it was denied for the Reafons giv~n in the 
Iail: Cafe10f Raymond's Reports. 

, 
tr ! ' 

In B. R. CLfe 57. /J 'bet; Rock and Layton. ')1; 

I Salk. 310. 
, ' S C. "J" 

AN ACl:ion againil the Sheriff for a falfe Return, and' the Ju.dgme~ta-
Declaration fet forth, that an A8ion was brought againH ga.m~a:fttAd-

mtnllaa Qr 

the Plaintiff as Adminiftratrix, and Judgment by Default. by ConfeC-

The Defendant [fei!. in that Cau[eJ pendente lite confdfed a ~a:~t o;e~c
Judgment to another Creditor, and fatisfied that Debt; yet d,:ntc lite? is 

the Sheriff, upon a Fieri facias iffuing upon the fecond Judg- ~~n~~~~~ 
'ment, returned, that he had Affets to the Value of the Mo- ~ets, and he 

°d h J d r 11' d d I· d f' l~ cHopped ney pal upon tell gment conlelle pen ente Lte; an or to Cay the 

this Return the p~eient AClion againfi the Sherj~ w~s brought, ~o;:r:;;~(/°7J~t 
fuppofing that thIs Return was faIfe, for the Plamtlff had not return~~.; 
A[ets fufficient in his Hands, for that it was lawful for hiln ,:, 

. to fatisfy the firft Judgment; but here the Sheriff took upon 
himfelf to adjudge a Devaftavit, by which Prattice the Scire 
fieri Inquiry will be taken away. But by the Court the Ac
tion lieth not, for the Sheriff has done his Duty; for \\' hen 
a Judgment is given ag~~j;1fi an Executor or Adminifhator, it 
is given of all Affets which he had ~::t the Tin1e of the Com-

mencement 
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mencement of the AClion; and jf an Execlltor or Adnlini
Hrator hath paid off a Judgment pendente lite, it cannot be 
given in Evidence upon Plene adminijira7Jit pleaded, for it 
ought to be pleaded fpecially; and if a Judgment is ill 
pleaded, the Executor fllbjeCls bimfelf to the VaIlle of it; [0 
if an Executor hath Affets to the 'Talue of 100 I. and two 
Attions are brought againH: him for 100 I. a-piece, and Judg
nlent in both, he fh::ill be charged to each Judgment with Ai .. 
fets of 100 I. and fhall be compelled to the Paynlent of 200 I. 
without Poffibility of avoiding it; fo bere the ~laintifF had 
Time to plead the SatisfaCtion of the firH: Judgment; and' as 
fbe did not plead it, {he is liable to anfwer for all the Affets 
ihe had in her Hands at the Time \\'hen the Attion com. 
menced, and the Sheriff hath made a right Return. And 
Holt C. T. cited a Cafe between Gilbert and Clerk, which is 
imperfectly reported in Sid. Judgment againfi Tenant in Tail 

. in Debt, and a Scire facias iffued againft the Heir and the Ter .. 

Cafe 58. 

J Salk. 391. 

tenants; and the Iffue was returned as Tertenant, and a Scire 
feci againfi him; upon which there was a Judgment and an 
Elegit; upon that a Moiety of the Eftate-tail was extended, 
and the Hfue brought an EjeClment: .. A.nd it \V2S refolved that 
he had no Remedy, for .. he could not give the Efiate-tail in 
Evidence, becau[e he had had his Time upon the Scire facias; 
otherwife if the Scire facias againfi the lITue had heen n:· 
turn'd Nichil. 

Fifher and Wicks. In B. R. 
S. C. there E Ct d . I d· n 1 £ 
called !ijher Je ment; an upon a SpeC13 Ver ILl: t le Ca e appeared 
and Wrgg. to be as follows: A Man feifed of Copyhold Lands to 
~fi~~Pf~~ld himfelf and his Heirs, according to the Cufiom of the Manor, 
rendered to having HfLle two Sons and three Daughters, furrenders it to 
~:~r;\oe-be the Uie of Grace his Wife for Life, Remainder to his five 
divide~, and younger Children to be equally divided, to them and their re-
to their re- , n' . d 1 . 
fpecrive ipecnve I-Ielfs; an w lether they were Tenants In Conlmon 
He.ir~, is not or Jointenants was the Q.leHion. Mr. Williams argued that 
a JOInt E- r. , ' 

f~ate, b.ut an they are I'enants In Common; for fo they would be in the 
.t~~~~~. Caie of a Conveyance of a Freehold; and a fortiori in Cafe 

of a Copyhold; and (he Judges ought always to make fuch 
I Can-
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ConfiruClion as will beft fupport the Int~nt of the Parties; 
and here the Intent of the Party is manifeft that the,y {bould 
be Tenants in Comlllon; for the Words: ""to be equally di
" vided", divides the Efiate of the Grantor, and the \Yords, 
" and their refpeClive Heirs", {hew the Intent to be, tpat the 
Inheritance ihould . alfo be divided; no particular F~rm of 
\Vords is necdfary to make a Tenancy in Gomln~n; if the 
Intent appears to be,· that the Grantees {hould take in Com .. 
Inon, it is fufficient. The Diverfity between the \Yords " into 
" three Parts divided", and the \Vords " into three Parts to 
" be divided", is explqded; for when a, Gift is made to any 
Perfons " equally to b~ divided", thofe. \Vords make t~etn, 
Tenants in Common; the fubfeguent Words explain the firH: ; 
as a Bill of Exchange payable to the U[e of B. and C. equally to 
be divided, is not joint but feveral. Cro, Eli~ .. 7 29 •. Thofe'Vords 
in a \Vill {hall make a Tenancy in Common, and \Vords in 
the Surrender of a Copyhold Efl:ate are coni1rued favourably, 
as well as in a \Vin; and he cited Stile 434. 2 Vent. 3 6 ~. 
Broderick contra; The Words of the Surrender are to five 
Children, which gives them a joint Efl:ate, and the fubfe
quent \Vords " equally to be divided" do not make it fe
veral, until a Divifion be made; and the ConfrruClion of Sur
renders ought to. be accorqing to theCon~ruaion of c:ther 
Conveyances, and not 'according to the Conftrutlion of \Vills. 
And he cited Stile 2 J I. 2 Rol. 19, 60. Poph. 52. 2 ero. 
239. ) Co. I 19. Dyer 300. See more poflea p. 9 2 . 

. <. , 

Harman and Ouden. In B. R. Cafe 59. 
I Salk. I4.o~ 
S. c. A C1 I O~ upon the Cafe upon an AJJumpjit, in which the 1trnPJibt~_ 

Pl~intiff declared, that in Confideration of 70 l. paid m~eron ~l. 
by him to the Defendant, the Defend~nt affumed to deliver fo ~e~ar(~: :eef-

1~1any Q.larters of Oatmeal at NC"f!Phaven aboard a Vella, to brought. by 

be there prepared by the Plaintiff, on or before the 18th Day :?;) P~~n;r 
of J.wu.lIY next following; and it was affigned for Breach, that before the 

the Defendant did riot deliver the Quarters of Oatmeal upon ~~a~~f Ja

the faid 18th Day of January, at Newhaven, to his Damage,Brea~h, that 
-. -' f '\ .,. d'.n. r: hI' 'll-' h C f f/ he did not 
'v t'. .1.-\ ter 3. \' er 1\:..\: lor t e P amrin 111 t e ~ounty 0 SUJjeX, deliver up-

ic W:1S Inored in ArreH: of Jtlda menr that here the Breach \V~ ... son the 18th 
b , 1 <Toed after 

A a not Verdia. 
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not well affigned; for the Plaintiff laid in his Declaration the 
Promife to be to deliver the Oatmeal on or before the 18th 
Day of January, fa that the Defendant had Liberty to -tender 

( or deliver it before that Day, as well as at that Day; the 
Breach is, that the Defendant did. not deliver it at the Day, 
but it is not faid, that he did not deliver it before. But Hoft 
C. J. gave the Opinion of the Court, that the Declaration 
was [ufficient, for the 18th Day of January waS the proper 
Day for the Delivery; for if the Defendant had tendered the 
Q.1arters of Oatmeal at any Time before that Day, and the 
Plaintiff had not been there to accept of the Tender, the 
~render had not been good; and in an Attion brought by the 
~laintjff, the Defendant cannot avoid the Payment by fuch 
Tender; and this appears by the Cafe ero. Eli~. 14. A Man 
was bound by Obligation to pay Money on the 29th of. Sep
tember or before, and he tendered the Money at the Place on 
the 28th of September, the Obligee not being there to receive 
it; and it was held by the Court, that the Tender was not 
good; for it ought to have been made on the IafLDay, viz. 
on the 2 9th ~l September. Here in the princip31 Cafe the 
18th Day of January was the laft Day for the Delivery, and 
the Defe'ndant could not make Delivery or Tender before 
that Tilne to the Plaintiff, if he were not prefent to accept; 
but if the Plaintiff had been prefent at a Day before, and had 
received the Oatmeal, yet the Declaration is good after a ,;-e
dit}; for the Defendant might give fuch .A .. cceptance in Evi
dence, and then the lfille would be for the Defendant; but 
when the Iffue is found for the Plaintiff, the VerdiB: aids the 
Declaration, and fhews that there was no Deliverv at or be-

. J 

Cafe 60. 

fore the 18th Day of January; and for that Purpafe he cited 
the Cafe 2 Saund. Peters and Opie. 

Hilliard and Jettnil1gs. In B. R. 

ACT ION upon the Cafe, upon a feigned HTuedirettect 
by the Court of Chancery, to try whether a Devife of 

Lands in the County of Somerfet was good. And upon a fpe
cial VerdiB: the Cafe appeared to be this: Thomas Jennings, 
Husband of the Defendant, being feifed in Fee, by his \V ill 

4 dated 
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dated the 27th of December 1679. devifes in thefe \Vords, 
I give to my Son Thomas Jennings my Lands in Somerfedhire, 
and to his Heirs, and if my [aid Son Thomas die without Iffue of 
his Body, or before his Age of twenty-one Tears, I give the fame 
Lands to It!)' two Daughters, equally to be divided, &c. After-

• wards the Teftator dies, leaving IfTue Thomas his Son and two 
D::mghters ; the Son attained the Age of twenty-one Years, 
and then made his will in \Vriting, which was executed in 
the Prefence of A. and B. and William Hilliard the Plaintiff, A Devifee 

and thereby devifes the fame Lands to William Hilliard the ~~~: ~~= 
Plaintiff, and afterwards dies without Iffue. And it was ar- nefs to a 

gued by Carthew for the Plaintiff; and he infified, Firfl:, That :ti~~S;:!~~; 
Thomas the Son had an Efiate in Fee, which he, might devife. of Frauds. 

Secondly, That the 'ViII was well executed, altho' the 
Pla~ntiff who claimed by the Will was one of the WitnefTes 
to It. 

And as to the firll Point he infified, that the Devife to 
Thomas the Son (by the Father's 'Yin) and if he died \Vitholl~ 
I{fue, or before his Age of twenty-one Years, was an Efiate in 
Fee, and not in Tail; for the Word (or) ought to be taken 
conjunttively as (and); and the Words are tantamount, as if 
he had faid, " If nly Son Thomas die without Iffue before 
" his Age of twenty-one Years"; and it was refolved in the 
Cafe of SOW/Q and Gerrard, Mo. 422. Cro. El. -. That if a 
Man devife to his Son and his' Heirs, and ·if he dies before 
the Age of twenty-one, or without Iffue, to B. the 'Vord 
( or) fhall be taken (and); and fa in the prefent Cafe. 

As to the fecond Point he infified, that here are three 
crerlib]e \Vitne{1es according to the \Vords of the Statute; for 
although the Plaintii1l' cannot be eXRtnined as a Witnefs in 
his own Caufe, yet the Will being proved by other \Vir
neffes, he is a credible \Vitnels to the \ViIl, although not in 
this Cau[e; and there is a Diverfity between a Perfon who is 
infamous and incapable to be a \Vitnefs at all, and fuch a 
one who may be a \Vitnefs, but in a particular Cafe is not 
allowed to be examined in refpeB: of his Interefi; and he 
infiHed that the Statute, which wa'S made for the preve!Jting 

, of 
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Cafe (Jr. 

Vide ante 
88. 

of Frands and Perjuries, ought to be expounded fm'ourably, as 
in Sir George Sheer's Cafe, where the \\'itnefies [to a \VillJ 
had fubfcribed their Names in another Room, and becaufe 
the Tefiator, if he had been raifed in his Bed, might have 
feen them thorough a Glafs-Door, it was held an attefiing in 
his Prefence. Vide poftea p. 94. 

Fijher and Wigg. In B. R. 

I T calne afterwards for the Opinion of the Court. And 
. by Turton and Gould Jufiices, they are Tenants in Conlmon 

as well as if the Efiate had been given by \Vill, for a Sur
render is Inade to a Ufe which hath as favourable a Con .. 
firut1:ion as a \Vil1, and the Intent here feems to be, that 
the HTlle fhould take the Efiate in ComInon, the Profits 
to be equally divided r and there are not any prefcript Forms 
of \Vords for making a Joint-Efiate or an Efiate in Com
Inon; but where the Intent of the Party appears~ to be 
for the one or, for the other, [uch the Eflate fhall be accord..; 
ingly; and therefore if a 1\1an gives an Efhte to two, Ra
bend' one Moiety to the one, and the other l\1oiety to the o
ther, this makes an Efiate in Comnlon. Co. Lit. .And 
Gould cited a Cafe P. 32 Car. 2. between Smitb and Jubn
Jon, \vhere a Man lllade a Feoffillent to two, equally to 
be divided, and to their l:Ieirs (which is the fanle Cafe 
with that before us). And Scroggs C. J. ilnd Dolbin in
clined to the Opinion, that thofe \Vords nude an EHate in 
Comlllon (and not a Joint-Efiate) as well in a Deed as in 
a \ViII. But Jones J. was of a contrary Opinion, that it 
was a Joint-EHate, and upon fearching the Roll it appears 
that no Judgment was entred. Holt C. J. contra fortiter, That 
they are Joint-Tenants, for the effential Difference between 
Joint-Tenants and Tenants in CODlmon is, that Joint-Tenants 
claim by one and the fame Title, and Tenants in Conlman 
by feveral Titles; and here aU the Iffues claim under the 
fatne Surrender. True it is, that if a FeofEl1ent be 11lade 
to two, Habendum the one Moiety to the one, and the other 
IVloiety to the other, the Feoffees are Tenants in Common, 
for although they claill1 by one Deed, yet they are in by ft-

4 \'er~J 
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veral Titles, for the Livery IUUft be feveral, and if Livery 
were made to one fecundum formam & effeElum chartte, the o
ther would take nothing. Secondly, The \Vords Equally to 
be divided make nothing more than what was expreffed be
fore, for between J oint-Tenants the Profits ought to be equal
ly divided. 

But Judgnlent was given according to the Opinion of the 
other two Judges. I Salk. 392. 

Hunt and Bourne. In B. R. 

9~ 

Cafe 62. 

I Salk. 57, 

ERROR of a Judgment in C. B. The Cafe was this: ~:+C. 339· 

A Man feifed of an EHate-'Tail 'with Remainder over of Fine levied 

Land in Antient Demefne, levies a Fine in the Court of oAf ~andsDin 
ntlent e-

Antient Demefne for three Lives on the 25th of May mefne, what 

22 Car. I. according to the Cufiom of the faid Manor, before Ehffeec it will 

A. the Deputy of Mlalter Earle, Steward, and R. Attorney, 
and B. and S. Attornies of C. a Suitor in the fame Court') 
in a Plea of Covenant come ceo, & c. to NurJe for Life, 
rendering Rent with \V arranty, and the Jury found that this 
Land had not been ufually demifed, and that the Rent was 
not the Cuftomary Rent; and afterwards the fame Tenant 
in Tail levied a Fine with Warranty 24 Car. I. to the U[e 
of himfelf and his Heirs, and afterwards bargained and fold 
the fame Land to Pain and his Heirs, under whom the De
fendant claimed. The Tenant in Tail dies in 166 3' Nurfe 
dies in I 693, and Richard Guillam, the Heir in Tail of Tho
mas Guillam his Grandfather who levied both the Fines, en
ters, and whether his Entry was lawful, or not, was the 
~lefiion. 

And it was argued by Eyre, that the Fine in Antient De
mefne m~{de a Di[continllance of the Efiate-Tail, of which 
the Conufor of the Fine was feifed. By the Common Law 
a Fine 111ight be levied of Land in Antient DelneCne in 
the Court of Antient Demefne, as well as a Fine in c. B. 
11light be levied of Freehold Land; and the Statute I g Ed. I. 

de modo levandi Fines does not alter the Cafe, for th:lt Statute 
B b was 

ave. 
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Cafe 63. 

was only Declarative of the Common Law; but by the 
Statute De donz"s conditionalibus a Fine of an Efiate-'I'ail 
was declared Nun, aftt:r which a Fine as well in Ancient 
Demefne as in C. B. was not a Bar but onlv a Difconti .. 

J 

nuance until the 4th of H. i. when a Fine with Proda-
n1~tions was Inade a Bar, but this Statute of the 4th of H. 7. 
does not extend to Fines in Antient Demefne; and therefore 
Fines there. as they do not make any Bar, yet they nlake 
a Difcontinu3nce to the Hfue in Tail; and fo it was held 
I And. and it is not any Objection that the Court of Anti
ent Demefne is not a Court of Record; as to the Ob
jeaioD, that here if there be a Difcontinuance, it difcon
tinnes the Fee, becaufe a Fine fur Conufance come ceo, &c. 
conveys the Fee without the \Vord Heirs, and I grant that 
the old Books fay fo, but this is doubtful fince the Statute 
18 Edw. I. de modo levandi Fines, fince which Statute there 
ought to be an Habendum of the Efiate to the Heirs in Fines 
as well as in other Feoffments and Grants, &c. Vide poftea. 

A/manzor a11d Davilak. In B. R. 

~Ya~I~~fffthe THE Plaintiff was nonfuited. for a Fault in the Decla
hith been ration, and afterwards commenced a New ACtion. 
raro~[~~~:a And Holt C. J. faid, that it had been ruled that the Defen
in the Decla- dant in fuch Cafe fhonld be admitted to common Bail. 
ration, the 
Defendant !hall be admitted to Common Bail in a new ACtion brought. 

Cafe 64. 

Vide ante 
90 • 

Hilliard and Jennings. 111 B. R. 

TH E . C~~e above having been argued by ~arthew for the 
Plamtlft was now argued by Pratt Ser} on the other 

Side; and he in11fted, that Thomas the Son took no mqre than 
an Eftate-tail by the Will of his Father; for the Words " If 
my Son die without lffue of his Body" make an Eftate-tail, 
and then the \Vords " or under the Age of twenty-one Years" 
are reilriClive, and make the Eilate-tail determinable on his 
Death under that Age; fo that in either Cafe the Daughters 
ought to take; the \Vord or is disjunctive in its proper Sign i-

1 fication~ 
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hcation, and ought not to be taken otherwife, where it is 
not neceffary; and the Cafe of Sowle and Gerrard allows that 
the Son had an Eftate-tail: ~ut to this Point' no Opinion was 
given by the Court. And Holt C. J. \vas not for allowing 
the Cafe of Sowle and Gerrard; as to the other Point he 
agreed, and it was held by the Court, that the Will was not 
well executed, for the Plaintiff was not a credible \Vitnefs, as 
hej1imfelf was to take by the Win; for the Intent of the 
Statute was to prevent any Prattice by Perfons interefted in 
the obtaining of a Will; and if he who is to take by a \Vill 
may be a good \Vitnefs, it will be an Encouragement to fuch 
PraB:ice. But by the Importunity of Counfel it w~s ad
journed. 

DE 

.. 
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Cafe 65. 
I Salk. 38. 
S. C. 

• 

DE 

T ermino Parch. 
I 3 Will. III. in B. R. 

.. 

Blackborow and Davis. 

A Manda- AMotion was made for a Mandamus to the Spiritual 
~o~s l~o~~ Court after an Adminifiration granted to the Grand-
the Spiritual mother, that another Adtninifiration fhould be grant-
Court after d h f' b h S f H 8 h S·· 1 Adminifira- e to t e Aunt, or y t e tatute 0 2 I • • t e plntua 
tiongranted. Court ought to grant it to the next of Kin, and if it is 

granted to another the Grant is void, and this Court hath 
Power to direB: and command it to be granted to the Perfon 
who by our Law is next of Kin, and fhe is the Aunt anq 
not the Grandmother; as to the Objeaion, that there lnay be 
an Appeal, that is no Cau[e why a Mandamus fhall not go to 
the Spiritual Court; for if the Temporal Court will not grant 
one, after an Adminifiration is granted there, the Statute will 
be eluded, for an Adminifiration will be granted [on an Ap
peal] before a Motion can be made for a Mandamus. But 
the Court was of a contrary Opinion, for by the Statute of 
3 I Edw. 3. Adminifiration fhall be granted to fuch Perfon 
as the Ordinary pleafes; then the Statute of 2 I H. 8. requires 
to make Grant of the Adminiltration to the \Vife or to the 
next of Kin who requires it; but if the Ordinary does not 
grant it to the next of Kin, but to a meer Stranger, yet the 
AdminiHration is not void, but was good upon the Statute of 
3 I Edw. 3· and therefore if an .. l\.dlninifiration be repealed 
llpon a Citation, the Acts by the hrll AdminiHration are 
good. 6 Co. Packman's Cafe. But thofe ACls could not be 
good, if the Grant to a Man not of the next of Kin was ab-

I foilltek 
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folutely void, and therefore the Remed y for the PlaintifF is 
by Appeal; and if fourteen Days elapfe by Citation or before 
AdminiHration, if the Ordinary proceeds to grant it to an 
improper Perfon, a Prohibition ihall be granted. And Holt C. J. 
-cited a Cafe of Sir George Sands, if Adminiflration be grant
ed to the next of Kin of the Hufband, the \Vife cannot re
peal it, but if it is granted to the next of Kin to the \Vife, 
the Hufband may repeal it. Vide poftea. 

97 

The King and The ltthabitants rt. Grave} Cafe 66, 

-end. In B. R. 

A ~10tion was made to quafh an Order of Seffions. Pirfi, °Rrder 
of 1 '11 emova I , 

Becaufe an Order was made by two Jullices to fend becaufe the 

J. Goodberry from Gravefend to Lawton her MaHer in Chad- ~:?e~ ;;~~ 
well (with whom {be was hired as a Servant for a Y ear) un- to the Ma

til fhe fhould be difcharged; and afterwards the 2 I it of No- ~e~h:~:~~ 
vember, (the hrft Order being made the 6th of November where fet

by the J ufiices of GraveJend), another Order was made by tIed. 

two J ufiices of the County of EJJex, to fend the fame Per-
fan from the Parifh of Chadwell to the Parifh of Grave/end; 
and it was infified that the fecond Order was ill, being 
nJade before any Appeal from the hdl: Order, or difcharged 
from the Service. Sed non allocatur; For the hrfi Order was 
to fend the Perfon to her·Mafter, from which Order no Ap-
peal lies, and not to fend her to the Parifh of Chadwell as the 
Place of her Settlement. Secondly, It was objec1:ed that the 
fecond Order was ill, for that the Words are, Thefe are to or-
der you to remove J. Goodberry to the Pari/h of Gravefend, 
and to deli'ver her, &c. there to be provided for according 
fa Law, unlefs foe be able to provide for her/elf, and thefe laH 
\Vords refer to all the ordering Part, and make the Order 
conditional; and fa if {be was not able to provide for herfelf, 
111e ought to be removed, and if fhe was, fhe ought not to 
be removed. Sed non allocatur; for thofe \Vords are only ex .. 
planatory of the former \Vords, when fhe ought to be provided 
for. 

Cc Thorpe 
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Thorpe and Thorpe. In B. R. 
I Salk. 17 I. 

. , " R R 0 R of a Judgment 10 the Common Peas In Ar seE . I . 11'.. 
It IS LffiCl- •. • • 
cnt to mail1- /ztmpfit, 10 whICh the Plamtlff decbred, and fet forth an 

/t
tain an 11[- AFreement that he was to releafe the Equity of RedelTIption 

/{
l1lt/it, If 0 • ld 11 1 . lID £' 1 

the, Conude- to a certam Copyho Enate, upon W 1lC 1 t 1e elenuant a .. 
ratIon was a greed to the Payment of feven Pounds and alth0110h the 
Benefit to ' b 

the Deren- Plaintiff had performed his Part of the Agreement, yet the 
dpan.t, j~r a Defendant ad not paid, & c. The Defendant pleaded the 

reJU( Ice to "'. • • 
the Plaintiff. Releafe of the Eqlllty [In whICh were gttleral \Vords of Re-

leafe of all Demands] in Bar, and the Errors afIigned were, 
Firfr, An Equity of Redemption is not valuable, being a 
Thing that is only in Chancery, and of which the Common 
Law takes no Notice. Secondly, That the Plaintiff ought 
to fhew how he was intided to the Equity of Redemption; 
for it'may be that he hath an Equity, and- yet the Releafe of 
it be of no ,T alue, although it were true that generally an 
Equity is valuable; and this Cafe is like the Cafe of Bar
ber and Fox, 2 Saund. 134, 136. AJJumpjit againfi ~n Heir 
upon a Prolnife to pay a Debt due by Bond from his Fa
ther, held ill, becaufe it was not 1hewl1 that the Heir was 
bound by the Obligation, 'which 1ha11 not be intended ia. 
Stile 245. Thirdly, That this Releafe of the Equity of 
Redemption, having \Vords in it fllflicient to difcharge the 
Promife, lTIay be pleaded in Bar to an AJJumpjit founded upon 
the Promife, becaufe this Aaion is not founded upon the ma
king of the Releafe, but upon a Promife to do another 
1'hing; and fo it appears l.lar. 75. Hob. 4 2. era. Eli~. 
30 3, 703, 889. And if the AClion is not f()lmded upon 
the mutual Promife, but upon the making of the Releafe, 
then it ought to be averred that the Plaintiff had made :l 

Releafe; and it is not fufficient to fay that he had perfonned 
all on his Part, as appears by the Reaion of the Ca1e in era. 
Car. 19. 

But it was objeaed, that the general \Vords of the Releafe, 
which was intended for a particular Purpofe, vi,;{: to releafe 
the Equity of Redenlption, ihall be reflrained to the fllbjea 
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Matter. To which Mr. Cooper anfwered, that it is true 
where the \V ords are all in one Sentence, as in the Cafes 
cited, it {hall be fOe But here are different Claufes, for 
firft he releafes his Equity; and then begins another Sentence, 
" I do alfo releafe all other AClions, Demands, ac". 

To the brfi Error afEgned it was anf\vered, That an E· 
quity of Redemption is within the Notice of the Court, 
which takes Conufance of TruHs and other ACls. 

To the fecond Error, That if it do not appear that it [the 
Equity of RedelTIptionJ is not valuable, it {hall not be in
tended ; the Cafes of a Surrender of a Leafe at Will, a c. 
are of Things apparently of no Value, and therefore they 
make no Confideration ; but it is fufficient to maintain a:q Af 
fumpjit if the Confideration was a Benefit to him that was 
the Defendant, or be of any Trouble or Prejudice to the 
Plaintiff. And by Holt C. J. the Releafe of an Equity of 
Redemption is a valuable and a good Confideration for an 
AfJumpfit; then if the Thing done is Good, Confiderable and 
ValLlable, the Promife to do it is a fufficient Confideration, 
for although this ACtion is founded upon the Promife, yet 
an Act to be done puduant to fuch Promife is the Ground 
of the Affumption; as where a Man prOluifes to deliver a 
Hor[e, and another promifes 201. the 201. is to be paid 
for the Horfe, and the Delivery of the Horfe is to be pre
fumed purfuant to the Promife. 

And as to the Declaration, if a Man covenants to do feve
ral Things, and alledges Performance generally on his Part, 
though he ought to have alledged the Performance of [eve
ral Things, yet this is aided by the Appearance and Plea of 
the Defendant. Sed adjornatur. Afterwards the Judgtuent was 
affirmed. I Salk. 172. 

Lane 
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Cafe 68. Lalle ver. Cotton and Sir 1homas Franklin. 
~.S~.k. 17, In B. R. 

Cafe of the AC T ION upon the Cafe; the Plaintiff declares upon the 
Po(LMaf!:er feb h, h h P 11. OiL ' G~~eral for Statute 0 12 are 2. C. 3 5". Y w 1C t e Oll- mce IS 

Exche-, ereCled, and" one Mailer appointed by the King under his 
~~r~~;ll~f " Letters Patent, called the PoH-M~{ler General, who and 
a, Letter de- " his Deputy {hall appoint Poils for all Letters"; that 26 ,Ala), 
livered at 11. £Ii fi d 
the Pofr-Of- I 2 Car. 2. by Letters Patent the PonDO ce was erecre ; t,hat 
~:;. at Lon- by Patent bearing Date the firft Year of W. & M. the O~ce 

.. of Poil-Mafter General was granted to the Defendants, \\,lth 
all Profits, &c. with a Fee of I 500 I. per Ann, to be paid by 
the King; that the Plaintiff indofed Exchequer-Bills in a Let
ter direCled to J. Jones, at Worcefter, and delivered the Letter 
to the Defendants in the Office, & c, U pon Not guilty pleaded 
a Special VerdiB: was found to this EffeCl: That there- W3S 

{uch an ACl of I 2 Car. 2. as Was fet forth in the Declaration; 
that a Poil·Office was ereB:ed between London and 1110rcefter ; 
that a Grant of the Office of PoH-MaHer General was made 
to the Defendants, as was fet forth in the Declaration, with a 
Claufe that they iliould not be charged by the Default of a 
Deputy or other Perf on , but only by their own Default; 
that fuch Letter, as was fet forth with Exchequer-Bills in
do[ed, was delivered to an under Agent at the Pof!
Office, and was there opened, and the Bills taken out, and 
if, & c. for the Plaintiff, & c. 

Gould J. was of Opinion, that Judgtuent ought to go for 
the Defendants. Firft, From the Nature of the Office, 
which was for the Carrying of Letters; and then, if the 
Cafe is confide red in Parts, I hold, that for the Mifcarriaae 
of a Letter only an AB:ion will not lie, for the Damage is 
not of any Value; but if there ihould be any fpecial Da
mage by Mifcarriage of a Letter, I detennine nothing. 

Secondly, if an AClion will lie, it n1ufi be in Confidera
tion of a Contratt, exprds or implied; no expre[s ContraCt 
is alledged, and no ContraCl: can be in1plied; for the Office 

4 ~ 
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\Vas ereB:ed by AB: of Parliament, and by the Words of the 
AB: a Truft is· repofed in the I)eputies, tic. by which it ap
pears, that the Intent of the Aa was not to make the Poil
Mailer General chargeable; and therefore if the Poil-Mailer 
dies the Office continues, which fhews that the Office does 
not depend upon the Poil-Mailer; and who {hall be charged 
if fuch an Accident happens in the Time of a Vacancy? 

Thirdly, Here the King is the Head and Principal of the 
Office; all the l'v1iniilerial Part is intruiled with the Poil. 
Matter, his Deputies and Agents, but all the Profits and Re
venne appertains to the King ;by the Paragraph of this AB: 
the Penalty upon Carriers, &c. \vho carry the Letters is to be 
divided between the King and the Informer. So in Para
graph 6. 

Fourthly, In this Cafe it is itnpratticable to take Care of 
all the Agents, and impoHible to take Care for the Security 
of thofe Agents who travel by Night and by Day, and out of 
the Kingdom; and the Cafe of Morfe and Slue goes upon this 
Rea[oo, that the Mafier of a Ship may take Security and fuf
ficient Care of all under his Comtnand: In the Cafe of an 
Inn-keeper, 8 Co. -. Callis --, the Hoiller is anfwerable 
when the Goods are purloined within the Ino, but not if they 
are fent abroad; ,as a Hor[e to Pailure, & c. for then the Inn
keeper cannot fecure himfel£ A Faaor is not fubjeB: to ac
count for Goods purloined. As to the Cafe of lVlorfe and Slue, 
1 Vent. 190,238. where it was refolved, that a Mailer of a 
Ship was liable for Goods taken out of a Ship in Port, it was 
for three Reafons. Firil:, He receives Part of his \Vages and 
Salary by Contrad. Secondly, He is the Perf on known by 
the Law, for he may pawn the Ship. Thirdly he may make 
.i fpecial Contr~B: and Caution for the Carriage; but all 
t heie Reafons fail in the prefent Cafe. But if the Poft-Ma
Hi::r (Jeneral were gener:.illy chargeable, yet he is not fo in 
the prefent Cafe; for the Delivery of Exchequer-Bills is a 
M~ttcr out of his Province, and the Servant ought not to 
have received then1; he was not intruUed for that Purpo[e, 
~l)d by Con[equence the 11~fier is not liable; and it is found 

D d by 
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by the fpecial Verditt, that he was intrufled for the Carriage 
of Letters, and not for that of other Things. 

rPowys J. Pofl-Maflers before the Statt~te of 12 Car. 2. who 
of their own Heads fet up Pofls, were !table as common Car~ 
riers, if Letters which they carried mifcarried; for it was a 
voluntary Undertaking of their own, tho' the Premium was of 
little Value; and this is agreeable to the Reafon of Southcot's 
Cafe, + Co. 84. a. 

But I am of Opinion, that in this Cafe the AB:ion does 
not lie againfl the Defendants. I admit, that Excheguer-Bills 
are not properly Treafure, nor different from other Eil1s, but 
in Circutnflances which incollrage their Currency, but do not 
compel it; and the VerdiB: hnds only that the Plaintiff was 
poffeffed of eight Bills of Credit: But if they were Treafure 
I do not fee any Diverfity; for by the Statute all Packets are 
to be carried without DiflinB:ion, the \Vords are, "Every 
" Packet of Letters and other Things fo much per Ounce"; 
[6 that if a Man fends Gold, Jewels or other Treafure, I ap
prehend that fuch Packet is of the fame Nature with a Packet 
of Letters. 

Then it is to be confidered, whether tlle Defendants in this 
Cafe are liable without their aB:ual Default, by the N egleC1 
of their Agents, (for on an aB:ual NegleB: or Default in the 
Defendants thernfelves I hold that they are liable); but here the 
VerdiB: finds, that the Bills were taken by a Perfon un .. 
known, and therefore I an1 of Opinion that the Defendants 
are not liable. The Statute doth not direClly charge them, 
and yet the Rates of Letters and Packets are hxed, and the 
Poft-Mafier cannot alter them; but before the Statute he 
might have hxed what Rates he pleafed. The Letters are re
ceived in the Night of Perfons unknown, deli vered out to 
Boys, who cannot give fuR1cient Security; they muil: (as it 
happens) be carried by the Poil: on the Sunday, when the 
County cannot be fued if the Mail be robbed; they mull be 
carried to Parts out of the Realm; the Statute fays nothing of 
the Value of Things to be carried, it takes Notice of th,-: 
Qlantity and \Vejght, but not of the ·Value; which {hews, 
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that the Legifiature did not intend that Parcels of great 
'Talue fhould be conveyed by the Poll;' and if fuch an ACl:ion 
as this were to be allowed the Office would be defiroyed. 

Then the princip31 Point to be confidered is, whether the: 
Poil-Mafter fhan be chargeable for a Mifmanagement in the 
Office; and I alTI of Opinion that he ought not; for by the 
Letters Patent by which the Office is granted to the Defen
dants it is provided, that they fha11 not be liable but for their 
own Default; for they are not Officers for their own Benefit, 
bilt for the Benefit of the King; the Defendants are only al
lowed a Salary, and are obliged to manage the Office accord
ing to the InllruB:ions which they from Time to Time re
ceive from the King; the Security taken by them of inferior 
Officers is taken in the Name and for the Ufe of the King; 
and the Wages of thofe inferior Agents are paid by the King; 
and limited by the CommiHioners of the Treafury. 

If it is objeB:ed, tbelt in this Cafe a \V rong is done without 
a Remedy; it is frequent that Damage happens where a Man 
cannot come at any Remedy. The VerdiB: fays, that the 
1)~-Hn3.ge was done by a Perron unknown; jf the Perf on were 
known, no Doubt an ACtion on the Cafe will lie againH: hirn. 

Turton J. The AB:ion lieth not againil the Defendants; 
for the PoU-MaHer Gener31 is not liable for the Default of 
his Officers and under Agents; for this is not an al1tient Of
fice, as appears Latch 8 I. and if it is a new Office, it is not 
within the Reafon of the antient Offices; and this Cafe differs 
from the Cafes of the fame Nature in moil of the Circum .. 
£lances mentioned before: And further, Exchequer-Bills are 
now made a Species of the Money of England, which \vas 
never intended to be conveyed by the PoiL 

Holt C. J. This is the Cafe: Sir Robert Cotton and Sir Tho
m:H Franklyn are conftituted Poil-MaHers General by Letters 
IJatent of the 3 d of May the 3 d of William and Mary, pur
fuant to the Statute of I 2. Car. 2. and thereby have Power to 
lnJkc Deputies, C'c. but are and ought to purfue DireB:ions 
r('~i.'~l,cJ,&c. and have a Salary limited, 0c. 

l.,Tpon 
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Upon which Cafe I hold that an AB:ion lieth for the Plain
tiff; I do not deliver any Opinion, whether an AB:ion lieth 
when a Letter is loft upon the Road, for that differs rnuch 
from the prefent Cafe: But the Reafon upon which I rely in 
the pre[ent Cafe is, that by the Statute of 12 Car. 2. a fpecial . 
Trua is repofed in the Poil-Mailer General for the Safeguard t 

of Letters; the Statute extends the Benefit of the SubjeB: in 
the fafe and fpeedy Conveyance of them. 

Secondly, The Office is ereB:ed in a certain Place, '7Jl~ .. in 
London. 

Thirdly, The Pofi-Mafier General hath the general Care 
and Government of the whole Office comnlitted to him, all 
others are his Deputies; and this Office differs nothing fronl 
the Office of Marfhal of the King's Bench, or thofe of other 
Officers. 23 H. 6. A Gaoler is chargeable for 2.n Efcape, al. 
tho' the Prifon be broke open by Rebels, and this even in the 
Cafe of Prifoners for Debt, in which the Statute gives a Ca
pias, and where there was no Imprifonment by Coo1mon 
Law; as appears by 3 Co. 12. Sir W. Herbert's Cafe. 

Here is a Confideration, and Hire paid by the SubjeC} for 
Letters carried; and that is the Foundation of the Charge 
upon an Inn-keeper. 2 Co. 70, 188. But if Goods are left 
at the Inn by a Stranger [not a GueftJ he is not liable, for 
there accrues no Benefit to him; but for a Horfe left in the 
Livery Stable he is liable; and fo in the Cafe of a Hoyman. 
flab. 2. 

I do not allow any Difference between an Office confiituted 
by Statute, and one at Common Law, for without Doubt an 
Officer fhalI be charged in the one Cafe, as well as in the o
ther; and this without ContraB: exprefs or implied: But it is 
objeB:ed, that the Poil-Mafl:er hath not any Benefit by the 
Carriage; I anf wer, that the Party pays a Premium, and that 
is the Rea[on why he fhall have a Remedy, which cannot be 
but by the General Officer. But here the Poil-:!Vlafier Ge .. 
neral hath a Benefic, for he hath a Salary of I 500 I. a Year., 
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and that out of the Profits of the Office, and therefore this 
'Cafe is like the Cafe of Morfe and Shie" I Vent. of ct MaHer 
of a Ship, and it is there [aid that the lvfafier of a Ship may 
refute to take the Goods aboard till the Tim~ 0,£ the Voyage; 
to 'may a COn1tDon Carrier tIntil th~ Tirne of his [etting out; 
bllt if he takes then1 into the \Varehoufe lJ'efore, he fhalLbe 
charged. 

This Cafe is founded ~lpon the [atne Rea[on with ali the 
~ther Cafes of the [alne Nature, vi~ .. of a C::Jrrier, llofller, 
Uc. who are not charged unjuHly, but with the highefi Eqlli:. 
ty, vi~ becaufe of the Impoffibility of the Proof of. a fpe~ 
cia! D:1fl1age, for a Carrier may be Confederate with evil 
perfons, and the Proof of fuch Confederacy will be imp611i~ 
hIe, and therefore by the Law of all N ation~; a Man in fuch 
Cafes f11all be charged, and whenever our Law agrees with 
the Civil Law, it ihall be intended to be founded on the 
,fame Reafon. 

But it is faid that a Carrier rob'd may fue the Cottnty; 
'·hut [his is by the Statute of Winchefter I 3 Edw. I. and an 
AClion lay againH the Carrier before by the Common Law • 

. . i,t is ohjeB:ed that an Inn-keeper hath Servants to watch in 
his Hbhre all Night; fo may the Poil-Mafier General; but 
~hen it is <;>bjeB:ed, th~t the Poft-Mailer Inanages his Office by 
~jgJlt; an4 this is tired as an Argument in Etcufe of the Poll'; 
MaHer, which is an Argument fbr the Charge upon an Inn~ 
keeper. 

But aithough i tom pare this Cafe to the Cafe of a Com· 
~on Carrier, yet it is not faid by me, that the Pofi-Mafiet 
lliall be charge~ for Mifcarti3ge UpOli the Road (for I give 
no Opinion in [uch a Cafe) and there is 1~1ltch Divetfity, for 
a. Carrier is boun~ fafely to keep, and fafely td carry, but 
the PoH-IvIa!l:er is bound fafely to keep, not to carry blit to 
lend. So in the Cafe of Morfe and Slue, it \vas agreed ~hat 
the Mailer of a Ship {hall not be charged fdr a Robbery 
on the High-Sea, nor an Inn-keeper for a Horfe rent to Pa": 
flure 1 but if a Man orders the Hoftler to fend his Horfe to' 

E e Pafiure 
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Pafiure when he is cool, and before that be is flolen, the Inn
keeper fhall be charged. 

The Pofi .. Mafler cannot refufe the Acceptance of a Thing 
which is proper for his Carriage, but· an Aaion lieth againft 
him for fnch Refufal, as well as againft a Smith for refufmg 
to Shoe a Horfe. 

Then Exchequer Bills are proper to. be fent by the Poil 
as well as Bills of Exchange, and the Statute doth not re
flrain the Poil-Mailer to the Carriage of any Thing in par
ticular. 

It hath been objeB:ed that Exchequer Bins have been infli- J 

tuted fince the Statute of 12 Car. 2. but if they are proper 
to be fent by the Poil, though they are newly created, they 
are within the Statute made before, as in 4 Co. 4. b. Vernon's 
Cafe. A Devife to a Wife for a Jointure by Force of the 
Statute of 3 2 H. 8. is a good Jointure within the Statute of 
23 H. 8. made before. 

With the fame Reafon it nlay be faid that TrO\Ter does not 
lie for Exchequer Bills taken from the Poffeffion of one by 
another and converted, as that Exchequer Bills are not to be 
carried within the Statute of 12 Car. 2. Bills of Exchange 
payable to Bearer are good Bills and ought to be paid, but 
Bills payable to Order are for the Convenience of Indorfement, 
for every Indorfor becomes liable. 

It is objeB:ed that nothing is to be paid for a Bill of Ex
change, and therefore the Poft-MaHer is not liable for it; but 
Payment js Dlade for the Letter which inclofes the Bill of 
Exchange, although it is not inlarged in refpea of the Bill, 
and the Letter fhall be intended to be in refpea of the Bill; 
a Gueft pays nothing for the Cuftody of his Goods, but the 
Inn-keeper lhall be charged for them, in refpeB: of the Be
nefit which he hath for the Diet of his Guefi; or if the Poft
Mailer hath no Benefit for Bills of Exchange, yet being a 
publick Officer intrufied with thetn, he {hall be charged for 
the negligent Cuftody of them ; it is granted that a Poit-

2 I\1after 
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Mafter before the Statute of 12 Car. 2. was chargeable with 
the Mifearriage of Letters or Goods. Then that Statute does 
not alter the Nature of the Office, but only confines the Car .. 
riage of Letters to certain fpecial Perfons; as before the Act 
of Parliament he was liable, and now that AB:obliges all Per~ 
fons to fend by the Poft-Mafter, {hall the Subject by the fan1e 
.Act be 'oufted of his Remedy? 

Another ObjeB:ion is, That an Attioa may be brought, 
againft the Sub-Agents, but for Neglea the Principal InuH: 
anfwer for his Inferior Officers. 

The Poft-Maller hath the whole Management of the Of.. 
flee; if he makes a Deputy, although for Life, he may turn 
him out. Mo. 5 ;6. 39 H. 6.!. He hath the [ole Power 
to make and turn out his Deputies, and therefore mull an[wer 
for his Deputies and all his Officers. 

·Another Objeaion is, That they are aU but. fellow Ser
vants and all receive their Salaries of the King, but they 
are retained by the Poa-Mailer and under his Comnland, 
and then they are his Servants; but [uppo[e it granted that 
they are not the Servants of the Poft-11afier, then the Cafe 
will be, that the Defendants who are intrufied by ,Tirtue of 
an AB: of Parliament with the Management of'an Office, 
employ Per[ons in that Office who are not their Servants, 
and who imbezil Goods brought thither, and then the De
fendants lTIuil be an[werable for them. 

Another Objection is, That the Act of Parliament of 
12 Car. 2. never intended that the Poit-Mailer General ihouia 
be anfwerable for the Neglect of his Deputies and Servants; 
but that does not appear, and is only Gratis di{tz~m, and it 
feems to lTIe that the At} of Parliament did intend it, for 
when an Aa of Parliament makes a new Officer, and in
trufis hitn with the Property of the SubjeCl:, it is to be pre
fumed that the AB: of Parliament intends 'to 11lake him 
chargeable as other Officers of the fatTIe Nature are: and the 
Statute fays that he is conHituted for the [afe Difpatch of 
Letters; and by another Clau[e it appears that the .A~t of 

P.ir~ 
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Parliament intended to mak{( him anf werable for his Servants 
and Deputies, for it is pro~iaed that the Pofi .. l\1aller and I 
hi.s SubHitutes {han provide Poil-Horfes, qst. and for ~Default 
the Polt-MaHer {hall pay 5 I. b' c. the Pail M::liler, without 
Mention of his Deputies. tj 

Another Objection is, that the Office by this Means will be 
deftroyed; but ought we to preferve the Office to the Preju.i., 
dice of the SubjeCl? the Office will be more careful, and if 
it takes fufficient Care it cannot be defiroyed. 

Another Objection is, that Exchequer-Bills l11ay be rent by 
another Way; but a Man has a Right to make his EleClion by 
which Way he will fend them: Shall an Inn-keeper anfwef 
for Goods Holen in his Inn,. when the Guefi might have been 
entertained in another Inn? Certainly he 1hall; but Exchequer..; 
Bills cannot be fent by any other \Vay with fo much Speed. 

It hath been' asked by 'Yay of Objection, fhall the Poil. 
MaHer be anfwerable [for Things of great Value] when he 
hath fo fmall a Premizem? Certainly he iliall, if he is charged 
by the Law, and he accepts of the Office upon fuch Terms. 
Another ObjeClion is, that the Patent of the Defendants fays, 
that they fhall not be anf werable for their Subftitutes in any 
Default, but only for their own proper NegleB:; but this 
Claufe regards only the Imbezilment of the Retenue. And 
yet Judgment was given by the Opinion of three Judges fot 
the Defendants, . 

Blackborotz.v and Davies. In B. R, 

Vide ante I T was now urged, that the Grandmother was in eqtlal De-
96• gree with the Aunt; and fo thought the Court; for the 

Mother is nearer of Blood than the Brother, (and therefore 
the Statute of I Jac. 2. c. -. was made to give Diftribution 
to the Brother with the Mother) and by Confequence the 
Grandmother is in equal Degree with the Aunt; the Defcent 
to an Uncle is not itnmediate, but mediate, and the Pleading , ~ 
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of fuch a Defcent ought to ihew how he is Heir.. And the 
Mandamus was denied by the whole Court. 

The Kiltg and Eller. In B. R. Cafe '7f .•. 

INformation. againfl: the Defendant for Counterfeitil:g fc- 'Yhen th;. 

. veral ReceIpts of feveral Per[ons, to whOln Sums of 1\10- ;oOtU~~a;'~:l_t 
ney were due out of the Exchequer, by Means of which Re .. Argument t 

ceipts he, without the Privity of the Perions to whom the p~~:~~h~ 
Money was due, did receive the Sums aforefaid. The Defen .. Demurrer 

d h C r" fIR' . before the ant, as to t e ounteneltmg 0 t le ecelpts or Knowmg Trial oi the 

them to be counterfeit, pleaded Not guilty; and as to the lUlIe. 

Refidue of the Information he pleaded, that he received the 
faid Receipts of one Smith, a Solicitor, and received the Mo-
ney; and after Difcovery of Fraud in Smith he gave Notice 
to the Per[ons, and paid the Money to them, without Preju .. 
dice to the Exchequer. To which it was demurred, for that 
thi3 Plea amounts to the General HIue. But the Court would 
not hear any Argument concerning the Plea before Trial of 
the Ilfue. 

7he King and Tyler. In B. R. Cafe 7t • 

. 

Ap PEAL for Murder. The Defendant (ProteJlando, that Writ, when 

h .. F. ffi . f 1 1 Lf' aided by Ap~ 
t e 'V nt ]s not HI Clent, or t Jat t 1ere are not n - pearance of 

teen Days between the TeJle and the Return of it) pleads, ~1e Defen

that he was fonnerly indiaed for the Murder, and found alit. 

guilty only of Mauflaughter; whereupon he prayed the Benefit 
of the Clergy, and had it. To which there was a Delnurrer. 
And as to the \Vrit, it was faid by the Counfe! for the Plain .. 
tiff, that this Matter [of the ProteJlandoJ was pleadable in A .. 
batement; but as the Defendant hath not pleaded it, but only 
taken hold of it by Proteftando, the Appearance aids the \V rite 

Holt C. J. faid that it appears upon the Record; and al
tho' a voluntary Appearance aids the Defea of Form in the 
Writ, yet an Appearance by Coertion does not aid it; and by 
the Law there ought to be fifteen Days between the Tefie of 

F f the 
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the \Vrit and the EfToin-Day; but here the Appe,:,J was tefied 
the 9th Day of oaoher, returnable quinden' Mich. and the 
D:ly of Eifoin happened on the 20th of oCtober. Seci adjorn'. 

Freke and 7bomas. In B. R. Rot. 102. 

7 Ann. D b 1 l"ff d' . i1 d . ~dminifl:ra- E B T ~ t le P alDtl as A mmUlrator urante mznore 
tl~n durante . cetate of Dutton Stede, upon a Bond for 40 I. made to 
mtnore a:tatl! . i1 fl' h 'd 
of one in- SIr Edwin Stede the III 0 March 1693. W lIe was not pal 
tAitdled. t?J1 the to Sir Edwin in his Life-time, nor to the Plaintiff afterwards, 

mlDlllra-
tion doth to' WhOll1 Adtninifiration of all and fingular the Goods and 
n~t deter'-I Chattels of the [aid Sir Edwin, to the Ufe and Benefit, and 
mme untl 
the Infant during the Minority of the faid Dutton Stede a Minor" which 
hath at- f: 'd d . d 1 ,\ f y . tained the aI Dutton Ste e IS now un er t le ..L""l.ge 0 2 I ears, to WIt, 

Age of of the Age of 18 Years, and no more, was comrnitted~ by Tho
twenty-one. mas by Divine Providence Archeifhop of Canterbmy, & c. after 

the Renunciation of all the Executors of the \ViII of the faid 
Edwin by G. and E. the Executors of the fatne \Yin, in due 
Fonn of Law. To which Declaration the Defendant de .. 
mnrred; for that the Adminiflration granted to the Plaintiff 
.had ceafed. I, of Counfel with the Defendant, infified, that 
the Declaration was ill; for it appears that Dutton Stede, du
ring whofe Minority the Adminifiration was granted, had at
tained the Age of feventeen Years before the ACl:ion com
ITlenced, and then the Authority of the AdminiHrator ceafes, 
according to Pigot's Cafe, 5 Co. 29. a. Cro. Eli'Z 602. But 
a Diverfity feerns to be underftood on the other Side, be
tween where an Adln~niftration is granted during the Mino
rity of an Executor, and wher~ it is granted during the Mi. 
nority of one who is intided to have Adminiflration; for 
the Declaration takes Notice, that the Executors of Sir Edwin 
Stede refufed, and that Dutton Stede, during w hofe Minority 
the Adminifiration was granted, was the principal Legatee, 
and fo (as it feenls) intitled to the Adminiftration: But I 
think this does Det make any Difference; for the Reafon why 
the Authority of an Adminifirator durante minore tetate ceafes, 
\V hen the Infant attains the Age of I 7 Years, is, that by the 
S12irituaILaw, a~ that Age he is capable of making a Difpofition 
of the Goods of the Deceafed for the Good of the Deceafed, 

I and 
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and to take the Adlninifiration upon himfelf. But this Rea
fon is of the fame \'\~eight, as well when the Minor is'an Ad
miniftratpr, as when he is Executor, for the Power of the 
one and the other is the falne; and an Adminiftrator in the 
Civil Law is called Executor dativus; the Perfon from whom 
the Authority to adlninifter is derived, who is the Deceafed, 
or the Ordinary, is not regarded, but that Perron only to 
whom fuch Authority appert3ins, whether he be of Age fuf ... 
£cient to adminifier; and' therefore if an Adminiflration is 
granted during the Minority of a \Voman, and {he takes a 
Husband of the Age of (eventeen Years, the AdminiHrarion 
ceafes; as it was held 5 Co. 29. b. Prince's Cafe; by which it 
appears, that no more Regard is had of a Perf on appointed 
to take the Adminifl:ration by the Deceafed, than there is of 
a Stranger. And this Diflinaion \vas not known to VauglJan 
c. J. for he thought, that an Adminiftrator durante minort 
eetate, if he brought an .A.Clion, ought to aver, that the Ad .. 
minifttator or Executor was under the Age of feventeen 
Years. Vaugh. 93. Edgcomb and Dee. There an Aaion UpOll 

the Cafe was brought againfi an Adminiftrator durante minore 
eetate of Charles Everrard, the Son of the Intefl:ate: The De
fendant pleaded feveral J lldgments againfl: himfelf, and no Af .. 
fets ultra. And upon a Demurer to the Plea an Exception 
was taken, that the Judgments pleaded did not appear to be 
againfl: hilU as Adminiftrator durante minore eetate. But the 
Exception was not allowed; for that there is no need, in an 
Aaion brought againfl: an Adminifirator durante minore &tate, 
for the Plaintiff to {hew that the Adluiniflration is not deter
mined; but in an ACtion brought by an Adminifrrator durante 
minore eetate he ought to aver, that the AdminiHrator or Exe
cutor is under the Age of I 7 Years; and an Adlniniflration 
hath been granted to a Perron in his Infancy. ero. EliZo 54 I. 
Bade and Starkey. If it is obje8:ed, that by the Statute of 
22. & 23 Car. 2 • C. 10. Ordinaries in granting AdlniniHration 
fhall and may take of the Perf on to whom Adminiflration is 
granted fufficient Bond, a.:J c. which Bond an Infant cannot 
gi ve; it is to be obferved, that the Statute does not intend 
to make any Alteration in the Perfons to whom AdminiHr~l" 
tion is to be granted, but only to require a Caution of the Ad
miniftrator, which if he cannot give, it ought to be taken 

of 
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of his Surety in his Stead; and it mnfi be obfe!ved, that an 
Adtniniflration durante minore eetate granted after the Inf~n1t 
is feventeen Years of Age is voin. 5 Co. 29· a. Pigot's Cafe. 
But Judgment was given for the Plaintiff; fi)r the~e. was. al
ways a Diverfity betwee? t~e Cafes where an Adml~dhatlOn 
is granted during the MU10nty of an Executor, (whIch ceafes 
at the Executor's attaining the Age of feventeen Years) and 
where it is granted during the Minority of one who is in
titled to the Adminifhation, the which endures until the In
f~mt attains the Age of twenty-one Years; and fo it was ad
judged between Atkinfon and Cornijb, and between Dubois and 
Dubois. 

Cafe 73 . . Feltham and· Cudrz.vorth. In B. R. PaJch~ 
ult. Rot. 97. 

Compofiti~l11 CYCIRE fiacias upon a Judgment for 800 I. againfi the De-
made by Vu'- U· • oJ. • • fi . 
tue of the fendant, who; pleaded as to ExecutIOn agaIn hIS Lands 
~~l:~~~:~k- and Tenements, Goods and Chattels, he could fay nothing 
~lIPts how to to a~oid it, but as to Execution againfl: his Body, he pleaded 
DC pleaded. a Compofition with Two Thirds in Number and 'Value of his 

Creditors, and therefore he was exempt from Execution as to 
his Body. To which it was demurred. And Dee Common 
Serjeant made the following ObjeCtions to the Plea. Firft, 
By the AB: of Parliament the Agreement ought to be by 
Deed; for the Statute fays, by \V riting under their Hands 
and Seals, which in Confirutlion of Law is by Deed; and 
therefore the Defendant ought to have pleaded it as a Deed; 
and it is not fufficient for hiln to purfue the Vi ords of the 
AB: of Parliament in this Cafe; but it would have been fur
£cient if he had faid, by a certain Deed under their Hands 
and Seals, or by \V ri~ing under their Hands and Seals, and 
afterwards delivered; and he ought in Pleading to have fhewn 
that the C0111pofition was by a Deed, Secondly, Then if the 
Compofition was by Deed, there ought to have been a Profert 
~i~ in Cur'. Thirdly, It is not fU,fficienr, that the Cotnpo
irtlon was for the equal Benefit of all the Creditors, but it 
ought to appear to be for their equal Benefit; but here is 
2 s.in the Pound allowed to the Creditors who fubfcribe, 

I but 
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but it is not faid, that it was for the Benefit of the others 
who did not fubfcribe. Fourthly, It does not appear when 
the '2 s. in the Pound fhall be paid; for by the Agreenlent 
it does not appear that he ever was in Prifon, and by the 
Agreement the Payment is to be made within five Years after 
his Difcharge; and for that it doth nGt appear that the De
fendant ever was in Prifon, it does not appear that the COIn
pofition {hall ever be paid. Sed non allocatur; for as to the 
£r11: Objeaion, it is fufficient to pudue the \V ords of the 
Statute, and as to the fecond, there is no need to have a Pro
fert hic in Cur'. Mod. Ca. 58. And if the Compofition be made 
to the equal Benefit of all the Creditors, it is good, altho' it 
be not faid in the Agreement that the Payment {hall be to 
all; for thofe who fubfcribe cannot bind thofe who do not 
fubfcribe; but the .liB: of Parliament requires the fame Pay
ment to be made to all, as is agreed to be paid to the Sub
iCribers. And Holt C. J. faid, that the Compofition upon the 
AB: of Parliament is in the Nature of a Defeazance, and the 
fira Security was in Force; and therefore if there were a 
Bond for 100 1. and a Compofition for 2 s. in the Pound, an 
Aaion Dlight be brought upon the Bond, and the Bond 
would be defeazanced by the C0111pofition; but as to the Iafl: 
ObjeClion, that tLere appears to be no Day of PaYlnent, 
dubitatur; and therefore it was adjourned. 

II) 

Cree and Rolls. In B. R. 
l~ot. 664. 

Hi II. 8 W. 3. Caie 74, 
Greeves and 
Rolls, 2 Salk. 
456, S, c, 

EJeatnent. On a Special VerdiCl the Cafe was attempted In an Ej~ct-
to be moved but was flopped by Mr. Broderick· for here ment ag~lnfr 

, 'feveral, 1f 
was a Declaration againft two Defendants, Sir John Rolls and one only 

Mr. Newell; at the Affizes one of the Defendants did not ap- re~~:~s En

pear, and. a f..die profequi was entered againfi him, and the try and Oll-

d'd d d' n b h· h· h ld fier and the other 1 appear, an aVer ILl: was roug tIn, W IC COU oth~rs do 

not. be righc in an Ejeament, where the Term is joint, for not, how: 
"" 1: f f 1 1: d 1 the Verdict then, by the Derault 0 one 0 t 1e Delen ants, the who e {ball be. 

Tern1 ",\,U:'1U ge recovered againfl the other: It may be other-
wire -in T;d~;afs, where the Trefpafs is feveral, and each 
Party mnH :-mfwer for himfelf; but that cannot be in Ejetl: .. 

G g ment 
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11lent according to the Cafe 2 Leon. 1.9 9. Drake and Hol-
~ land. But in fuch Cafe Holt C. J. faid, that jf one De-

fendant appeared and confefi Leafe, Entry and Guiler, and 
the other did not appear, he would diretl: the Jury to find 
as to the Defendant who did not appear, Not guilty, if nothing 

Cafe 75, 
I Salk. 72, 
S. C. 

was proved againfi him. Sed adjornatur. ' 

Baily and Chee/ely. In B. R. 

Submiffion I T was moved to make a Submiffion to an A ward a 
~~~~,~~;,rd Rule of the Court, upon an Affidavit that it ,vas fa agreed 
~nly Condi- at the Time of the SubmiHion; and the Bond of Arbitration 
tional. being produced, it appeared to be with Condition that the 

Cafe 76, 

Party {hall iland to the A \vard, and will confent to have it 
Inade a Rule of Court,otherwife the Condition to be void. 
And it was infified that there was no Confent, but only a Pe
nalty in cafe he would not confent afterwards, and by the 
Statute it ought to be a prefent Confent; and if it was not 
fa at the Tilne of the Submifilon, it never can be made fa. 
But the Court was of Opinion that this Condition was a 
Confent, otherwife it was of no Signification, and that jf 
there was not a Confent to make the Award a Rule of 
Court, there is no SublniiJion, for the SubmiHion is contain .. 
ed al[o within the Condition of the Obligation. 

Warner and Green. In B. R. 

peclarati?n ACTION upon the Cafe for flopping up a \V;;~\~, and 
In an AC"bon 1 PI' 'ff lId h h l' 'r d f' : 1 on the Cafe t le alntl nec are t at e was lelle 0 e12-nteen 
for a Way, Meifuages in St. Buttolphs Aldgate, and prefcribed 'inr a 
when help'd f fIr M.tr . 
bya VerdiCt, \Vay rom everyone 0 t 10Ie enuages over a cert:lItl 
whe;e the vacant Piece of Ground, & c, to fnch a Pbce; and after a 
partIcular d' n r h PI' 'ff.' b' n d h . 
fort of aVer lL.[ lOr t e amtl, It was 0 Je(':'Ie t at It was not {hewn 
~~n.is not what fort of a \Vay he had, whether ~ F~ot~\V~y, Hor[e .. ' 

\Vay or Cart~ \V ay. Sed non allocatur; for lt lS bid that he 
had a \Vay ire & redire, & c. and after a VerdiB: it fhall' 
be intended a general \Vay for all Purpofes. 

4 
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Sterling and 1 anner. In B. R. Cafe 77. 

ERR 0 R of a Judgment in c. B. and the Plaintiff aHl(}bn- Error fcfor 
want ° an 

ed for Error, \Vant of an Original, and then the Courfe Original, is 

is, that the Defendant ihall give a Rule to the Plaintiff to ~l~~t~:;:
get a Certificate whether there was an Original, upon which figne~ ~ntil 
h PI ' . iT fh 11 k .... h 1 the CertIfi-

t e alntuI a ta e out a Certzorarz to InqUIre \V et ler cate is re-

there was any Original of that Term of which the Placita, turned. 

& c. are entered, which in the prefent Cafe was Trinity Tenn. 
But here in this Cafe the Defendant did not give any Rule, 
but at his own proper Charge took out a Certiorari, and 
procured a Certificate of an Original. But by the Court 
this is ill, for the Error is not compleatly affigned until the 
Certificate is returned, by which it appears that there \vas 
110 Original in the Cafe. 

Lamplugh and Shortridge. In B. R. Care 78. 
I Salk. 219. 
S. C. 

CO~enant. Defenda~t Rleaded. a Releafe and. Confinna- On a Geue

tlOn, & c. to whICh It was demurred {,)uza duplex & ral DDemj . ~tr-~ rer up leI v 
caret forma. But by the Court, This is a General Demurrer, not fatal. J 

for the Delnurrer ought to {hew in what the Duplicity con .. 
fifl:s, and upon a General Demurrer, Duplicity is not fatal. 

Palmer and Sta7)ely. In B. R. Cafe 79--
I Salk. 24 
S. c. I l\:debitattts .AJJumpjit for Money had and received by the ~fter a Ver-

Defendant for the Plaintifi~ ad ufum ipjius the Defendant, ~~r~~e ad 

where it was intended to have been " To the Ufe of the ufum Defm-

Pl ' 'ff~" d fi 'd' fi . d . i1 f,demis,inil:ead amtl ; an a ter a T er K:"l, It 'vas move In Arrel[ 0 of ad uJum 

J udglnent, for that the Plaintiff had declared of Money had ~~fn~~, re, 

to tbe U[e of the Defendant, and therefore had no Caufejeacd. 
of J-..Ction of his own fhewing, for the Money being re .. 
ceived to the Ufe of the Defendant the Plaintiff cannot re-
cover it. Sed ?:on allocatur; for after a 'Verdict for the 
PLi~ltifi~ the \Yards ad It/um Defendtntis fhall be rejected, 

for 
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for a VerdiB: could not have been found for the Plaintiff, 
if Evidence had not been given, that the Monies had been 
received for his Ufe; and the Declaration further fays that 
the Monies were received for the Plaintiff, and fa the fub
fequent Words, To the Vfe of the Defendant, Ihall be rejeCled ; 
and to this Purpofe were cited the Cafes between Norworthy 
and Wildman, 1 Mod. Rep. 42. I Sid. 306. and a Cafe in 
this Court between Pattifon and Milton, - W. 3. \V here a De
claration that the I)laintiff affumed to the Plaintiff was aided 
after a VerdiCl. 

May and King. In B. R. 

Dheclaraltilo~d ASSUMPSI T, the Plaintiff declared that in Confideration were 1e p 
by the Ver- that he had delivered ito the Defendant a Chariot, and 
ditt. had 3greed to permit him to have the Ufe of it for one Year, 

the Defendant prornifed to pay 200 I. but it was not alledged 
that the' Defendant had the U fe of the Chariot for a Year; 
and this after a VerdiCl: for the Plaintiff was moved in Ar
of Judgment. Sed non allocatur; for after a 'lerdit1 it {hall 
be intended that he had the V[e of it 'for a Year, as It 20-

.L 

pears that the Chariot was delivered to hin1. 

Lancafhire and Kelliltgworth, Executors of' 
Cafe 81. In B. R. 

Tender and THE Cafe appeared to be this upon the Declaration: 
Rcfufal,how Th T fl d . h 1 1·· ~ 
to be pleaded. e e ator coven ante WIt t le P amtIff, upon the 

transferring fo much .St~ck in the HudJon-Bay Conlpany, to pay 
2000 I. and the Phllntlff avers th3t he was read y and offe!'cd 
to make a Transfer, but that the Defendant was not \villinO" 

i':' 
. to accept of it. And Holt C. J. delivered the Opinion of 
the whole Court, and he faid,. if a 11an is to pay Money 
upon an ACt done, and there IS a Tender of doing it; m~d 
the Party refufes, it is tantamount as if it h:~d been done; 
but here the Tender is not well alledged, for the Plai:Jtiff [::iYs, 
that he was ready, and the Defendant was not willing to :1C" 

4 cer~ 
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cept, and whenever a Man pleads a Tender, he ought to plead 
a Refufal alfo. I Sid. I 3. 2- Saund. 3 5 o. Vent. 10 5. 

Then if the Defendant was not prefent, and for that Rea
fan he could not refufe; the Plaintiff ought to {hew that the 
Defendant had Notice, and that the Plaintiff was ready, and 
no Defendant came, & c. Ye/v. 38. I Cro. 7 54. 

And if it is pleaded that the Defendant had Notice 
and did not COlne, it ought to be ihewn when and what 
·Time the Plaintiff was ready, vi~: that he attended to the 
:lail Part of the Day. 5 Co. I 14. Wade's Cafe. 

And in fuch Cafes the later \Vay of pleading is, that the De
fendant did not come, nor any other for him, though this is not 
of necefiity ; for if a Man pleads a Tender and Refufal, it is fuf
£cient to {hew the Refufal, without faying at what Time the Re
fufal was, for a Refufal- by the Party at any Time or Place is fuf: 
Ecient; but if a Man pleads Notice given, by which it appears 
that the Defendant was not prefent when the AB: ought to 
·have been done, then the Plaintiff muil fay that he was 
ready at fuch a Time, vi~. to the IaH Part of the Tilne 
when the Thing was to be done, and that the Defendant or 
any for him did not come; and the Reafon of all thofe Cafes 
is, that when the Plaintiff hilnfelf is to do an ACl, and that 
AB: is not done, he ought to fhew to the Court that he had 
done every Thing that was in Power. Hob. 107. I Cro. 
694. 8 Co. 92. And therefore Judgment was given for 
the Defendant by the whole Court. 

Parfaits and Gill. In B. R. 

-
117 

Cafe 82. 

I Twas nloved to refer the Regularity of a Judgment in Exe~ution 
Debt; the Declaration was of Hillary Term, and Judg- bTeair:~gb {" - d £. e 1_ elore 

ment by ConfefIion which was ilgne arter the Term, and af: the Judg-

ter the S1gning, vi!\: the loth of April, the Defendant died, ;l~~~ ~~~~~, 
:lnd the Execution bore Teile the 23 d of January; and it was 
infiH:ed that it appeared that the Execution was before the 
J udg:l1enr. Sed non allocatur; for Execution may be fued out 

H h after 
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after the Death of the Defendant, except againft a Purchafor, 
and the \Vrit of Execution may bear Tefte of the precedent 
~rerm, even of the firll Day of that Tel m. 

Sir Richard Levin and -- III B. R. 

;:~: :ran ERR 0 R of a Judgment in C. B. in Covenant. The 
Original; . Plaintiff in Error affigned for Error 'Vant· of Original, 
another On- d h d .. 1. • 1 . 'fi d h h 
ginalallowed an a a CertlOrarl upon WOlC 1 It was certl e 'I t at t ere 
by ~he Court was no Original? afterwards the Defendant applied to the 
of hancery. Court of Chancery, and upon AfIida\Tit that InHru8ions were 

given to the Curfitor for an Original, but they were loft, the 
Court of Chancery allowed that the Original 1hould be [up
plied; upon which the Defendant in Error prayed another 
Certiorari, and an Original was certified of the [arne 'I'errn;n 
which the Default of an Original was certifed 0ctJre ; c;.l,rl 

now it was nl0ved by Mr. Broderick that this w.=.s lr:~fgular~ 
for before the fecond Certiorari was rettlH,,-'d, the Defendant 
ought to .have given a Copy of the Original to the AtTon~"~y 
nf the Plaintiff; and the Mafier informed the Co: :rt that the 
Courfe was fo, when the fecond Original certi5cd W1S of a
nother Term; but it being in this Cafe of the fame Tenn, 
the Motion was not allowed. . 

DE 
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Machell and Clerk. 
I Salk. 6 ;9. 

ER R 0 R of a Judgment in c. B. in EjeB:ment; where ~e~~nt in 

upon a Special yerdiB: the Cafe .appeare~ to be this: ~~li~s c~:e-
. John Machel felfed of the Land In ~lefhon in Tail, frand feifed 

by Indenture covenants to fiand feifed thereof to the U fe of ~~I~~e~? :~rof 
bimfelf for Life, and after to the U fe of his elddl Son and Life, with 

the l Heirs of his Body, then to his fecond Son, and f() to all !ledn~~~~~~.;, 
his Iifue fucceffively in Tail, and the 1,5'th of January then wa~dg fuffcrs 

next following he covenants to fuffer a Common Recovery:o F~~l~~e? 
to other Ufes in Fee, which Recovery was had accordingly; fes; the Ufes 
. h' h D d . II. c:t. h h on the Re-In w IC A. was eman ant agaIn.L JO n Mac ell Tenant, covery held 

who vouched the Common Vouchee; and whether this Re- gocd. 

covery was good was the QueHion; for if by the Co-
venant to fiand feifed to the Ufe of himfelf for Life, &c. 
he was only Tenant for Life at the Time of futlering the 
CornlDon Recovery; then that Recovery did not bar the 
Efiates of his Iffues, becau[e it was fuftered with· a tingle 
Voucher only, John Machell not being Vouchee, but only Te-
nant to the Pr&cipe; but if the Covenant to Hand 1eifed did 
not alter the Ei1:ate-tail, but that Jobn l.iachell after fuch Co-
venant, and at the Time of the Recovery, renlained feifed of 
the Efl:are-tail, the Recovery was futfcient to bar the Hfue in 
'raiL And af[er Judgment for Clerk (who chimed under the 
Reco\rery) in the Conlmon Pleas, it was ieveral Tinles argued 
in B. R. And now Holt C. J. delivered t:~e J ud~ment of [he 
Court, that the Judgment in C. B. ihould be aH-ir;}~cd. AnJ 
he faid, th::.:.: :1.l1 the Judges of the Court, vi~: Littleton, 

P()n,)'s 
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Powys and Gould, agreed with him, tbat the Judgnlent fhouId 
be affirmed: As to the Reafons of their Judgment, he had 
not conferred with them, but that he thought it very rea
fanable, tbat the Reafons and Grounds of his own Opinion 
:lhould be declared in this Cafe; and he was of Opinion, that 
jf a, Tenant in Tail bargains and fells, or nlakes a Leafe and 
Releafe to anotbff in Fee, that the Bargainee or Releafee 
hath a bafe Fee, and his Eitate is cot determicel1 by the 
Death of the Tenaht in Tail, but defc_'ends to the Bargainee . 
or Releafee and his Heirs, till that Eilate is avoided by thy 
Entry of the lffue in Tail; and herein he relied upon Sey
mour's Cafe, lOCO. 9 6. If a Tenant in Tail bargains and fells 
to one and his Heirs, the Bargainee hath an Eftate to him 
and his ~Beirs; and if afterwards the Tenant in Tail levies a 
Fine to the Bargainee, it corroborates the EHate of the Bar
gainee; 10 that altho' before it was detenninable by .the lffue 
after the Death of Tenan't in Tail, after the Fine the lffue in 
Tail cannot avoid it; and upon the Cafe of Fines, 3 Co. 84. 
and the COlnmon Cafe demonfirates it: If Tenant in Tail 
makes a Leafe for Years and dies, the Leafe is not void, but 
only voidable; for if the Hfue in Tail confirms it by the Ac
ceptance of Rent, it is good for the Tilne, and cannot after
wards be avoided: Then jf his Leafe conveys an Efiate which 
is not determined by his Death, there cannot be any Reafon 
to fay, that his Leafe and Releafe {hall not convey an Eftate 
which will have a Continuance until it is avoided by his lITue; 
and this is not inconfifient with the Statute De donis; for al
though that Statute fays, that a Tenant in Tail 1hall not 
alien, yet by his Feoffinent he made a Difcontinuance, and 
put the l[[lle to his AClion of Formedon; and the Intent of 
the'" Statute is anfwered, when the Alienation nlay be avoided 
by the AClion of the Hflle. The Bargain and Sale, or Leafe 
and Releafe of a Tenant in Tail, does not make a Difconti
nuance; but it may anl0lmt to an Alienation of the Inheri
tance which was in him, notwithfianding the Statute; for as 
the Statute De donis is fatisfied when the Alienation by the 
~'eoffment is ~v~ided .b~ the Formedon o~ the. liTtle; by the 
fame Reafon It IS fatlsfied when the AlIenatIOn by Raraain 
and S~le or by Leafe and Re1eafe i: avoi~led by the Entr; of 
the ,lfille. The Cafe was: Tenant In Tall bargained and fold 

, 1 an 
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an Ad,rowfon to one and his l-ieirs, and ::-:1-cerwards died; the 
Efiate of the Bargainee \Va'., not abfolutely determined, altho' 
it was of a Thing which lay in GrC'.r·t. 3 Ce. 84. As to the 
Cafe of Litt. -. and the Cafe of Took and GlaJJcock, I Saund. 
261. where it was refolved, that nothing pafTed but for the 
Life of the Tenant in Tail; Littleton there is repugnant to 
himfelf~ and Hobart faid be conf(mnded himfelf; and the 
Cafe I Saund. afterwards refolved, That if a Tenant in Tail, 
after a B3.:rgain . and Sale to another and his Heirs, levies a 
Fine to a Stranger, fncb Fine avails to make the Ef1:ate of the 
Bargainee good to him and his f-leirs; but how can a Fine to 
a Stranger ennre to the Benefit of the Heir of the Bargainee, 
if the Bargain did not give a bare Fee to the Bargainee and 
his Heirs. 

But in the Cafe in Q.lefiion, where Tenant in Tail cove
nants to ftand feifed to the Ufe of himfelf for Life, the 
Remainder to his I{fues in Tail; this is abfolutely void, for 
the Covenant to it3nd feifed to the Ufe of himfelf for Life 
cannot be of any Avail, only as it was neceffary to fupport 
the Remainders dependant thereupon: But the Renlainder 
here limited after his Death is abfolutely void; as jf a Te
nant in Tail tnade a' Leafe to commence after his Death, the 
Leafe would be abfolutely void, altho' a Leafe for Years made 
by hilll in prtefenti hath Continuance after his Death, if it be 
not avoided by his Hfue. 

And if there is a Covenant to ftand feifed to the Ufe of 
another and his Heirs; this is good, and paifes a bafe Fee to 
the Cefluy que Vfe. 

And if a Tenant in Tail by Bargain and Sale, or by Leafe 
and Releafe, conveys to another and his Heirs, to the Ufe of 
himfelf for Life, Ren1ainder to another; the Remainder is 
good, becaufe of the Tranfnlutation of the Pofiefiion . . 

So if he covenants to {land feifed to the U fe of A. for 
Life, Remainder to B. ~ll1d his Heirs; it is a good Remain
der, altho' the Tenant in Tail dies during the Life of A. un
~il it is ~. voiueJ by the Hfue., 

I i But 
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Cafe ~5. 

But if he covenants to frand feifed to the U fe of him
felf for Life, Remainder to another; th1t Remainder is void 
in the Commencelnent, and nothing paffes by the Covenant; 
and therefore the Recovery here \Vas good,; And the J udg .. 
ment was affirmed by the whole Court. 

Jmith and Walgrave. In B. R. 

PRlailnti~ in REplevin. The Plaintiff declares for the taking of his Cattle 
ep evm . 

£hall ~ot pay in a certain Place called B. The Defendant pleads in 
~i~fi~~~e~_ Abatement, that he took them in a certain Place caJIed C. 
bates. abfque hoc, quod cepit in prted' IOCQ vocat' B. prout, & c. & pro 

returno habendo he a vows, & c. The Plaintiff confeffed the 
Caption to be in c. and thereupon the Avowant had Judg
ment that the \Vrit fhould abate, :lnd for the Return of th~ 
Cattle. And now it was moved by Eyre, that the Avowant 
{hall have his Coils. But it was refolved py the Court, that 
he £bould not have Colls; for the Statute o( 2 I H. 8. c. 19. 
does not extend to this Cafe, but gives Coils only when the 
Plaintiff is nonfuited; and the Statute of 7 H. g. c. 4. gives 
CoHs only when the Plaintiff is barred; but here the !J! '~i1J
tifF is neither barred nor nonfuited, but the \V rit only ab~.r es; 
and he tnay have a new \V rit, and is not put to his fecond 
Deliverance. 

4-
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Cafe 26. Redding al1d ROlf/on. 
Vide I Salk. 
242: s. c. 

T HE Cafe was: A Man feifed of Lands in Fee, Where an 

had Hfue two Daughters, one of which had liTue a ~eir a:{:a; 
Son and died-; the Grandfather makes his Will, and D~vi;e, an~ 

thereby devifes the Land to the Son of that Daughter and ~c~~~: De

his Heir; then the Devifee dies, leaving his Aunt and 
Grandmother; the Grandmother enters and enjoys a third 
Part of the Land as for her Dower, and pays one Moiety of 
the Refidue of the Profits to the Hfue of the Devifee, and 
the other Moiety to the Hfue of the other Daughter, and 
dies. The Son of the Devifee enters, and clailTIS the \Vhole 
by the Devife, and therefore brought his EjeB:ment againft 
the Son of the other Daughter, who claimed the 11:oiety by 
Defcent; and whether by this Devife the Lands fhouid go to 
the Heir of the Devifee, or defcend to him, [as to one 
Moiety] with his Coufin, the Hfues of the two Daughters as 
Copartners, was the QueHion. And it was infif1:ed, that when 
an Efiate is devifed to ~he Heir, it defcends and does not pars 
to him by the Devife. But it was refolved by the Court, that 
the Efiate paffed by the Devife, and not by De[cent, for the 
Redan why an Heir, to whom Land is devifed by his An-
eenor, takes by Defcent and not by Deviie, is, becau[e the 
Devii'e was not neceffary, forafmuch as the fame Efiate is 
given by the \Vin, that would have defcended; but when 
the Efiate devifed is a1tered in Quantity or Q.13lity, the Heir 
'.,lies by Devife; now by this DevIie there i~ an Alteration of 

the 
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the Eftate, for if the Land defcended, both the Daughters 
\vould be but one Heir and would take as Copartners; but 
when a Devife is made of all to one or the Son of one of 
the Daughters, then the Devifee t3kes by Purcba[e in a dif.
ferent Manner from what would be in Cqfe the Land had 
defcended; then it was urged that the Plaintiff was baEc:d by 
the Statute of Limitations, for the Profits ()f P~rt of the 

~ti~~~:ti~f EHate was enjoyed by the Son of the other [)aughter above 
OI1£ where it twenty Years. Sed non allocatur; for here was no Outler, 
does not ex- d l' f'L'" d d L' C f tend. an t 1C Statute a ImItatIOns oes not exten to tIllS a e. 

Cafe 87. 

Vide ante 

93· 

Hunt and Bourne. III B. R. 

THE Cafe was noW a~g:led feriatim by the Court. An~ 
, Gould J. was of OpInIon that the Judgment HumId be 
affirmed, and as to the Objection, that by the VerdiCl it 
is not found, that there was a \Vrit of Right, he was of 
Opinion that it was not needful, for in an fpecial VerdiCls 
all neceffary Circumftances lhal1 be intended. Lan. I 5. 
9 Co. 5 I·. As to the princip31 Cafe he was of Opinion, 
that by the firft Fine there was a Di[continuance for tbe 
three Lives, for notwithfianding the Statute J 8 Edw. I. De 
modo le7Jandi Fines, a Fine may be well levied by Antient 
Deme[n, for this Statute does not extend to it. . Bob. 47. 
2 Info. 106. Dyer 373' True it is that it Cinnot be a 
Bar to the Ifflle in Tail upon an EHate-Tail n1ade by the 
Statute De danis Conditionalibus, for a Fine is no Bar to 
fuch an Efbte, but by the Statute of 4 H. 7. and 3 2 H. 2. 
But it is objeCled, that a Fine is levied upon a \Vrit of 
Covenant which is a perfonal Action, and cannot be brought 
in Antient Demefn; but I am of Opinion, that a \Vrit of 
Covenant for a Fine is a real AB:ion, and here the Fine 
is levied according to the Cufiom upon a \Vrit of Right 
clofe, Fitz..h. Nat. Brev. 1 I. but it is objeCled, that a. 
Court of Antient Delnefo is not a Court of Record, vet 
a common Recovery there binds the Eftate. W 

But I am of Opinion, that this Difcontinuance determines 
',virh the three Lives: If Tenant in Tail tnakes a Leafe for 

4 the 
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the Life of the LeiTee, this is a Di[continuance of the Efiate
tail; but if the Leffee dies; the Difcohtinuance determines. 
Co. Lit. - and I am of Opinion; that the fecond Fine does 
not luake a Dif('ontinuance. 3 Co. 88, 89- Co. Litt. -. 

· . 

· ,I alfo alTI of Opinion, that the Right of Entry is not 
loft by the twenty Years; . the Statute of Limitations does 
not bar the Right, but only the Remedy; if a Leffee for 
Life levies a Fine, the Leffo~ thall have five' Years after his 
Death; for the Right of the Leilor is not barred by the Non..: 
claim of the Leffee, or by that of himfelf, during the Life 
of the Leffee. 

· Powys J. was of Opinidl1 that the VerdiB: was good; for it 
is found, that by the Cullom a, Fine llJay be levied upon a 
Writ of Right Cloie, and that a Fine was levied there a€cord .. 
ing to the Cufi:om. 

He thought alfo, that a Fine may be levied 'in the Court 
,?f Antient Delllefne, efpecialIy, it being found by die Ver • 
. diB:, that it was levie~ according to the Cuftom beyond 
Time of Memory. Hob. 48. 1 And. 7 1. Dy. 37 i. There it 
was al[o faid, that a Fine in Antient Demefne bars an EHate..; 
tail; but 2. Info. -. takes Notice of this Cafe, and fays,. that 
a Fine there does not bar the Tail, but admits that a Fine 
may be levied there~ 

He alfo was of Opinion, that the Fine in Antient Denle£ile 
made a Difcontinuance, but it made a Difcontinuarice only 
for three Lives. ·And he hel~ aKa, that the fecond Fine did 
not make a Di[continuance, for th3.t it doth not take Effect 
for the Life' of the Conilfor; and this is like the C3[e, Co. 
Lit. - and the SeB:ion - there, altho' it is not the Text 
~f Littleton, yet it is good Law, and founded upon gbod 
Rea[on; and is allowed fqr Law, 1 Jon. 109. Latch 69. in 
the Cafe of Euflace and Scawen. 

He was of Opinion alfo; that the Ejettment is not barred 
by the Statt'lte of Limitations, altho' the Conl.lfor died in the 
Year 1656. 

Kk 'Then 
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Then the Iffue tnight have a Formedon, but now this Re": 
lnedy is barred by the Statute of Limitations; for there was a 
Di[continuance for the three Lives, and the Entry of the Iffue 
was taken away thereby, [0 that he could not have an Ejea~ 
111ent until the Determination of the three Lives, when the 
Difcontinuance ceafed, which was within twenty Years. 

Powell J~ I anl fully of Opinion, that a Fine in Antient 
Demefne makes a Di[continuance; for tbe Statute of I 8 Ed. r. 
De modo levandd Fines ,vas only a Declaration of the Com
mon Law, and does not refirain Fines in Antient Demefne; 
for a Fine in the Common Pleas levied of Land in Antient 
Denlefne tnakes it a Frank-Fee, and is reverfable by the Lord 
in a \V rit of Difceit; and it would be a hard ConfiruClion 
of the Statute I 8 Ed. 1. De modo- levandi Fines (even if it was 
introduB:iveof a new Law, and'much more [0 as it is only' 
declaratory of the Law) to nlake it rdhiB:ive to Fines in An .. 
rient Deme[ne, which cannot be levied any where elfe. ·Fines 
\vere leviable before the J u£lices in Eyre, and before Magna 
Charta, c. I I. in B. R. Raftal's Entries; 8;. b. but the Sta
tute of I 8 Ed. I. intends only the Refiraint of Fines in 
inferior Courts' upon. Bill or Plaint there. The Cafe 44-
Ed. 3- 38• is not Law; and no other Cafe denies the' Power 
of levying Fines in Antient Demefne; and this Cafe is 
founded upon the Mifiake, that a ,V rit of Covenant for a 
Fine is a per[onal ACtion, when it is a real Attion. And. 7 I. 
4 Info· 207. Kel. 90 • b. Then this Fine in Antient Demefue 
is a Difcontinuance, but it is a Difcontinuance only for the 
Lives; for although a Fine come ceo, & c. pa:lfes a Fee ge .. 
nerally, yet it is not [0, when there is -an exprefs Limitation 
for Life. Bro. Fine, I 2. 

Then the ferond Fine cannot make a Difcontinuance when 
the Eft.ate was difcontinued before. ' 

Holt C. J. I hold, that a Fine in a Court of Antient De~ 
mefne is good, notwithHanding it is not a Court of Record; 
for this Court can hold Pleas in a Writ of Right, and give a 
final Judgment there, and join the Mife Upon the mere Right; 
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for upon a \V rit of Right Clofe the Plaintiff fuall make Pro
teflation to profecute ,it in. the Nat11're of a\Vrit ~f Right, 
Dyer III. Tl~en if it hath Cogni'zance of a ,\Vrit of Right, 
which is an Attion of the highefl: Nar'llre, \vhy fhaU it not 
levy a Fine, which is n'ot of fo high. a Nature? It 111ay be 
()bjeeted that London, and other antient Cities and Burghs, Inay 
hold Plea in a \Vrit of Right, but cannot levy a F'ine; but 
the CuHom and Ufage are to be confidered in this Matter; 
for they hold Pleas by Reafon of a Grant or of a Pre[crjp~ 
tion, which fuppofes a Grant of an Pieas real, per[onal and 
lnixt; but by [uch a Grant before the Statute of 18 Ed. I. De 
modo levandi Fines, the Power of levying Fines did not pais; 
for it is a particular Manner of AClion, pwh~ch doe~ not pats 
by a general Grant. Then the City of London holds Pleas in 
the fan1e Manner as the King's Bench ·or COmlTIOn Pleas 
upon Original \V rits; and if before the Statute 1 8 Ed. I. the 
City of London could levy a Fine, yet at the fame Tinle it 
might be levied in C. B. but a Fine of Land in Antient De~ 
n1efne could not, even before that Statute, be levied in C. B. 
lhen in the Courts of London, Or. If a Plea there conufa:' 
ble be carri€d e!fewhere, and the Parties admit the JurifdiB:ion, 
it is good; but if Land ,lies in Antient Demefne, al~ho' the 
Parties admit the J urifdiClion of c. B. yet the Fine Ihall be 
reverfed: Befides,if a Tenant in Antient Demefne cannot levy 
a Fine in the Court of Antient Demefne, he will be under 
a greater Difadvantage than other SubjeB:s are; . for he cannot 
levy a Fine in C. B. and the Power of levying Fines is a great 
Advantage, becau[e thereby Purchafers are efleClually fecured; 
and it hath been a conftant PraB:ice to levy Fines there, tho' 
in forne old Books it is made a Doubt of; as in 44 Ed. 3 0 

37. for 'a Fine mua be levied on a \V rit of Covenant, \V hich 
is a perf anal ACtion; but that is a falfe Foundation, for a 
VI rit of Covenant for a Fine is a real AClidn. Fit~h. ]\'dt. 

Brev. 146. And a Fine may be levied upon any \Vrit 
\vhatfoever. .~ Co. 39. tt. Kelw. 90 . b. r:rhat Fines 'may 
be there levied it is agreed. 2 Info· ) 14· Dyer 373. 
And there the pifpl)te was only, whether fllch Fineb~rred 
the Eftate-Tail. 

And 
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And" it is to be confidered what will be the Effec1 . . 

of a Fine in Antient Demefn, and I aID of Opinion that 
it {hall have the faIlle EffeB: at Conimon Law as a Fine ot 
Land that is Frank-Free would have at Common Law in 
C. B. and therefore a Fine by a Tenant in Tail fhall make 
a Difcontinuance in Antient Delnefn as well as in C. B. 
For a Recovery againfi: Tenant in Tail puts the Ifflle to it9 
Formedon in Antient Delnefn as well as in c. B. 7 H. 4. 
3. b. 7 H. 7· 1 0.. And if a Recovery there i~ 1 a \V rit 0 f 
Riuht or other At:bon hath the fan1e Force \VltJ.1 a Reco .. 
ve~y in C. B. why {hall not a Fine there have the fan1e 0 .. 
peration with a Fine in C. B. 

Then the Force of a Fine levied there for three Lives is 
to be confidered. A Fine fur ConuJance de droit come ceo, &c. 
fllppoies that the Conufor hath a precedent Efiate by the 
Livery of the Conufee, and therefore a Fine is improperly 
called a Feeoffment upon Record, for there is a great Di .. 
verfity between a Fine and a Feoffment. If a Man being 
diffeiied enters to make a Feoffment and Livery, this a .. 
lTIOllnts to an Entry, and pa{fes the EHate to the Feoffee, 
but a Fine by one out of PoffeHion paffes nothing to the 
Conufee, but only extinguillies the Right of the Conufor" 
2 Co. 56. a. Buckler's Cafe. 

But it may be objeaed, that the Fine was levied before 
the Steward and Attornies, w hen the Suitors are Judges of 
the Court; but the Tenants who are Suitors may make 
..... \ttornies by the Statute of Merton, 20 H. 3. and thofe At
tornies may fit as Judges there. 

Then it hath been objeB:ed, that a Fine Sur conuJance de 
droit come ceo, &c. in1ports a Conveyance in Fee, and this 
being for three Lives is a Contraditlion, yet a Fine come 
&eo, &c. lTIay be qualified to a lefs Efiate, as appears by 
-4 1 Ed. 3. I 4. a. 

I alfo hold that this Difcontinuance determines with the 
three Lives, for the Lives make the Difcontinuance then , 

5 the 
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the Eft It,=- being dIcontinuedby 
more difcontinued by the fecond, 
ilion, according to Littleton. 

the Edt Fine, can.not be 
and this is without .Q.le-. , 

l alfo held, that the Difcontinuance by the Bra Fine con
tinuing, the fecond Fine· cannot nlake a Difcontinuance, al
though it is a Warranty; for if Tenant in Tail, Rever
fion in Fee, makes a Le~fe for Life, and afterwards the 
Reverfion (<;: granted with \Varrant.y, yet this does not make a 
Dicont inuance. 

Then as to the Statute of Limitations, it is to be conli
dered whether the Hfue in Tail was ever bound by the Sta
tute of Limitations. 

And I am of Opinion, that the Formedon was not barred, 
but if it was barred, yet when the three Lives determin
ed, a new Right accrued to the Iifue, and he Inigbt enter 
and have his Ejectment, for it is not of any Confeguence, 
that upon Suppofition that: he was barred of his Formedon, to 
'\vhich he had a Right, that therefore he muil be barred 
of his Right of Entry, which at that Time he had not. 

Judgment affirmed by the whole Court. . . 

And in this Cafe it was declared by Holt C. J. as his 
Opinion obiter, That if a Copyhold was intailed by Cl1fl:om, 
a Common Recovery in the Lord's Court, would bar the 
HIue in Tail, and thofe in the Remainder, for if the Intail 
of a Copyhold is allowed, a Common Recovery to dock it 
ought aHa to be allowed. 

That the Privileges of Lands in Antient Demefn muil: in 
their Original have been conferred by Act of Parliament, for 
they could not commence by Gnmt or Prefcription ... 

If a Tenant in Tail grants Totum ftatum juum, the Efl:ate
Tail is not in Abeyance, as Littleton and Coke fpeak, for if the 
Grant be to the Grantee and his Heirs, it paffes a bafe Fee ; 
fa if Tenant in Tail releafes all his Right to a Man and 

L I his 
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his Heirs, a Fee determinable upon his Life paffes; fo aI. 
fo if a Tenant in Tail bargains and fells to a Man and his 
Heirs, and if the Tenant in Tail afterwards levies a Fine to 
the Bargainee, this does not make a Difcontinuance, for the 
Ba[e Fee was before veHed in the Bargainee. lOCo. Seymour's 
Cafe. If Tenant in Tail makes a Leafe of three Lives 
pur[uant to the Statute, with.W arranty to the Leffee and 
his Heirs, this does not make a Difcontinuance, but the 
Leafe is good notwithftanding the Warranty, and whenever 
the Warranty makes a Difcontinuance, the Difcontinuance 
ceales by the Releafe or Extinguifhment of the Warranty. 

I DE 
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The Qjteen alld Burnaby. Cafe 88. 
I Salk. 18r. 

C onViaion before J ufiices of Peace on the Statute of ~~ ? Con-

4 3 Eli~.. c. 7. againfi fnch Perfons as than cut \V ood, v}c1ion on. 
1 c-? • tr.e 4-3 Ellz. 

. Underwood, break Hedges, :<'-.J c. for cuttmg down c. 7. for cut-

feveral Trees c~lI~d Li~e-Trees; and an Exception was tak~n, ~~~e~,o';h: 
that the Convlchon {hIes the Defendant Gentleman; whICh Number and 

fhews that the Defendant was a Gentleman, and the Statute QthuaTntity of 
e rees 

was intended againil: mean and diforderly Perrons only; and ough~ to be 

fo he who hath Ability to anf wer Damages ought not to be ~:~~~;.ed 
conviaed upon this Statute, where he is oufied of a Trial by 
a Jury, and hath not Opportunity to make out his Title if 
he claimed Property; and the Stile and the Preamble of the ' 
AB:, and alfo the Statute of I) Car. 2. {hew that thofe AC1:s 
were intended againH: lewd and pilfering Per[ons, and then a 
Gentleman :1ha11 not be intended to be comprifed within the 
Meaning of them. Sed non allocatur; for the Court cannot 
difiinguiih between the Ability of Per[ons, and there is no 
certaip Rule or Limit to determine by who are able to an-
[wer Damages and who not; and if a Gentle1J1an does a bare 
or inferior Aa, his Quality is not any Excu[e, but an Aggra .. 
vation of his Offence: And the Court thought, that if the 
Defendant claimed Property before the J ufiices, they ought 
not to have made the ConviC1:ion; and if they proceeded. to 
do it 3. Prohibition lies, either before or after the ConviClion; 
anJ by the Opin~on of fOlne, if Property were alledged be-
1U~"t' the J uil:ices, who afterwards 1l1ade the Convi(tion, and 

award~d 
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aWarded Damages, an AB:ion would lie againfl hin1 who took 
the Damages. But here the ConviB:ion being removed by 
Certiorari, a Prohibition cat;lnot be. But by Holt C. J. The 
Defendant may ll1ake a Suggefiion upon the Roll of his Pro
perty, by way of Plea, and thereupon it fhall be t~ied; and 
St.1ohn's Cafe, ) Co.-. does not n1ake to the contrary. But 
the other Judges feemed to be of a contrary Opinion in 
this Point. 

Another Except jon was, That the Offence is alledged at 
Bampton in the County of Huntingdon, and afterwards ~t i~ 
f:tid, that the Defendant apud Bampton pr~d', ?:ic. and Bamp
ton pr~d' does not import Bampton in Com' prted', for Bampton 
may extend to two COlIDties, and Part of it may be in Hun
tingdonjbire, and Part in another County. Sed non allocatur; 
for altho' it may be in two Counties, yet Bampton prted' is no 
other than that Bampton which was before mentioned in the 
County of Huntingdon. 

The third Exception 'vas, that the ConviB:ion was for cut~ 
ting down feveral Trees, and Damages to 20 I. given, but 
does not ihew the Number of- the Trees, which ought to be 
the Meafure of the Damages; and if an Attion fhould be 
brought for the Trefpafs, this Conviction cannot be pleaded 
in Bar, for, it will not appear that the ConviClion was for the 
fame Trees; and therefore the Number and Q.lantity of the 
Trees ought to be mentioned exprefly in the ConviClion, as 
well as in an Attion for the Trefpafs; as in 5 Co. Plater's 
Cafe. 

And for this Caufe the Court was of Opinion that the 
Conviction was ill. 

Sir Charles Hale and Owen. In B. R. 

~a~~:~!~kc A CTI 0 N for a falfe Return of a Citizen to ferve for the 
Adv~ntage City of C07JCntry, and feveral Exceptions were taken after 
of IllS own d . n hI' 
Irregularity a Ver ILL; to t e Dec aratlOn. 
to excufe 
himfelf in 

an ACtion. I 'Fidl, 
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Firft, That the Declaration mentions, that the \V rit iifued 
out of Chancery (Recitando), &,. and after the -Recital, then 
it fays Prtecepit, tic. and [0 there does not appear any No
minative Caie to the Word Prttcepit. Sed non allocatur; for 
the King is before mentioned, and fhall be the Nominative 
Cafe to the Verb Prcecepit; fo in a Prtecipe quod reddat, prtecipe 
A. quod reddat B. 10 I. quas ei debet & injufle detinet ut dicit; 
there is no Nominative Cafe, yet it is good Latin; and A. fhall 
be the Nominative Cafe to the Words reddat ti debet; and B. 
is the Nominative Cafe to the ,"Vord dicit; fo in pleading, 
Et hoc paratus eft verificare unde petit Judicium & dampna fua, 
ac. no NOluinative Cafe appears to the \Vords paratus eft 
& petit. 

Other Exceptions were taken to the Declaration, for that 
the Plaintiff had fet forth the Proceedings of the Sheriff in 
his Elettion, by which it appears that the Sheriff did not 
proceed regularly to~, an Elettion, and therefore there was 
no Eleaion, and thed: no Action can be for a falfe Return. 
Sed non allocatur; for the Sheriff fhall not take Ad vantage 
,Of his own irregular Proceeding to excufe himfelf frOln an 
.A8:ion. But by Holt C. J. it was fufficient for the Plaintiff 
in thi" Cafe to have faid, that fuch a \Vrit iUued, and was 
delivered to the Sheriff, upon which he proceeded to an E
leajon fecundum exigentiam Brevis, and that the Plaintiff 
was debito modo eletled. • 

But yet Judgment was given for the Plaintiff by the whole 
Court. 

Coggs and B arl1ard. In B. R. Cafe 90. 

I Salk. S. C. 

ACT I ON upon the Cafe; in which the Pl~intiff de- Where an 

. dares that t he Defendant fuper fe AjJu,,!pfit to carry ~~~:fe()l: 
fafe! y a Hogfhead of 'Vine, and that by the Def~1l11t of eth on Bail

the Defendant the 'Vine was loft:; and after a VerdiB: for X;~:k~~n-
the Plaintiff, it was lTIoved in ArreR of J lldgment, that the ~ 
Declaration did not {hew that the Defendant was a Common 
C:trrier, or that for any Sum of Money ftper fe AjJumpftt, and 

Mill fo 
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fo no Appearance of any Premium given to the Defendant, 
and therefore no AClions lies. 

And it was refoIved by all the Judges of the Court, that 
the AB:ion lay, for here is a fpecial Undertaking. And al
though the Defendant might have refufed to carry the \Vine, 
yet as he made a voluntary Undertaking to carry it fafely, 
jf he does not do it he fhan be punifhed for the Dalnage 
which the Plaintiff i'uffers by his NegleCt. 

There are fix Sorts of Bailments which are fufjicient for 
the Maintenance of an Action. 

Firfi, A naked Bailment, when a ~1an delivers Goods to 
another to keep. 

Second, When a Man fends Cattle to another which are 
profitable, gratis. 

Third, \Vhen a 11an delivers Goods or Cattle to another 
for Hire. 

Fourth, \Vhen Goods are delivered to another as a pledge. 

Fifth, \Vhen Goods are delivered to another to be carried 
for Hire. .. 

Sixth, \Vhen Goods are delivered to another to be con
veyed, or for a particular Purpo[e without Hire. 

If a Man hath Goods upon a naked Bailment, he is not 
chargeable if they are loU, & c. 

Neither is he chargeable for a cominon NegleCl, and 
therefore Southcott's Cafe is not good Law, which fays that 
a Man ihall be charged in an AB:ion on a aeneral Bail. 
ment, and it hath been the general PraCticeO for, twenty 
Years laft paft. If a Man hath Goods to keep, and they 
are Holen, although there be a NegleCl: in hinl, as jf he . 

4 Olllltti 
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on1its to fhut the Door, &c. he fhall not be charged with 
them if he keeps thein with the fame Care as he does his own. 

So if a 11an makes Bailment to another, and h~ lTIakes 
an exprefs Promife to keep the Things fafely, yet he is not 
chargeable without his wilful Default, for fuch Promi[e 
thall not charge him further than he was chargeable before; 

. it would not do fo if it was in Writing, and for the fame 
Reafon it fhall not do it, if it is by Parol. 

The Second Species of Baihnent obliges to a firiB: Care, 
for if a Man pernlit another to ha\Te his Hor[e into the 
Weft, and he rides to the North, and the Horfe dies, the Bailee 
ihall be charged for him. • 

But if [uch Horfe is Holen out of the Stable without any 
Fault in the Bailee, he £hall not be charged. 

Otherwife if he permit the Door to be open and the 
Horfe is fiolen, for then he {hall be charged. 

The Third Species of Bailment is when c-;oods are left with 
the Bailee to be ufed by hilTI for Hire, and in this Cafe the 
Bailee is obliged to take the utmofi Care, and to return the 
Goods when the Time of hiring is expired. • 

a 

The Fourth Species of Bailment is as a Pledge, and if the 
efing of the Thing will hurt it, the Bailee mutt not ufe it. 

But if the Ufing will not hurt the Things pledged, the 
Bailee IDay ufe them, :{s Jewels, &c. but if the B3.ilee u[e 
theln and they are loil, he fhall an[wer for them, but if he 
do~s not u[e thenl, but keeps theln in his CheH, and they are 
Holen, he fhall not an[wer for theln. 

If the Keeping of the Pledge is chargeable, then the 
Bailee ll1ay ute it, as if a Cow is pledged, the Bailee iball 
hl r e the l\1ilk. 

But 
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But when the Money is tend~red for the Goods pledged, 
and the Bailee refufes to deliver them, then his ipecial Property 
is detennined, and he by the Detainer is a Wrong-doer; and if 
the GoodS:'are, afterwards Holen, he {hall anfwer for them .. 

f ., 

The fifth Species of Bailment is, for carrying for Hire; as 
where a Man delivers Goods to theln who have a common or 
pub lick TruH, as a common Carrier or Hoyman, & c. if thefe 
are robbed by Enemies of the King, they {hall not be 3n
fwerable; otherwife if they are robbed by the Violence of 
Robbers. 

• So jf the Delivery be to a common FaB:or, altho' he hath 
Hire, he {hall not anfwer for an Att done without his De
fault'; as if the Goods are Holen he {hall not be' chargeable. 

So in our Cafe, according to, the fixth Sort of' Bailment, 
he (the Defendant) fhOll1d not be chargeable by an AB: which 
did not hap~en ~y his own Default; as if any other had pierced 
the Hogihead of Wine, he fuould not be anfwerable for it. 

\Vhen a Man acts by COlnlniffion, it obliges tlle Perron to 
that Care, and he fhall be' anfwerable for Goods \vhich are 
loft by his N eglett. 

If' 
•• 1/0 

For the NegleB: is a Deceit upon the Petron who tfulls him; 
the Party who intrufts expeB:s Diligence and Fidelity of him 
who is trufted, and for Breach of Trull an AClion lies; as 
Godb. 64. 

If the Defendant had only offered him(eIf to carry, there he 
would not have been chargeable, it would only hmre been a Nu
dum pa!tum; ~ut here, as he fuper fe affumpfit, the 'Vord Af 
fumpfit llIlports an Undertaking; and when a Man undertakes 
to do a Thing, and' mifdoes it, an AB:ion lies againH: hinl 
for. that, tho' no Body could have compelled hilu to do the 
Thmg; and to prove this was cited 19 Hen. 6. 49. I I H. 4. 
33' Tel. 4· 128. 2 ero. 667. And Judgment was given for 
the Plaintiff. 

'4 DE 
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Ewer and Jonel. 
Mod. Ca. 25. 

A PrOhibition Was moved for to the Admiralty Court in wp hhe.rb~ .a 
• ro 1 ItlOn 

a SUIt there for Mariners Wages, and the Defendant to. the Ad-

Pleaded that it appeared by the Libel, that the Con- mclralty 
ourt on a 

traB: upon which tbe Libel was founded was above fix Years Libel there 

b fc d h r b 1 0 f L' .. h Pl' for Seampns e are, an t erelor~ y t le "tatute 0 nTIltatlOns t e am- Wages,fuall 

tiff was barred; thIS Plea was there refufed. "A .. nd now on not go. 

the lvlotion for a Prohibition it was urged, that a Suit in 
the .Admiralty for Seamens \Vages is allowed there only 'for 
the Convenience of their joining in the Suit; but if the Ad-
miralty Court will not admit a Plea of the Statute of Li
mitations, which is a Bar at Common Law, the Defendant 
there will be greatly prejudiced; and this Court will grant a 
Prohibition. 

The Court \vas of Opinion, th:lt although in a Caufe 
originally fuable in the Admiralty, that Court fhall proceed 
according to their own Law, yet when the Admiralty Court 
refufes to allow a Plea in Bar or Proof pleacbble :lnd allow
able at Common Law, this Court hath a JurifdiB:ion to pro .. 
hibit thenl from proceeding; but in this Cafe the Statute of 
Litnitations is not well pleaded, for it ought to fay that the 
Cau[e of AClion did not arife within fix Years,. and it does 
not appear to this Court, for what Cauie the Plea was difal .. 
lowed there. And therefore a Prohibition was not granted. 

No 1farf/ 
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Cafe 92 , J;J7ard and Sir Stephen E7Janf. In B. R. 
Mod.Ca·36, 

~.S~~I 44
2

• AC T ION upon the Cafe, in which the Plaintiff ded:red 
~here a upon an Indebitatus Ajfumpjit fDr 110ney had and receIved 
Bdl drawn h f' f h Pl' 'ff d hE'd I upon a Pcr- to t e U Ie 0 t e :untl; an upon t e V1 ence at t le 
fon who be- Trial, a Cafe was referred to the Judgment of the Court, 
~o;~~~u;t and appeared to be this: Fellows W2.5 indebted to the Plaintiff 
the next upon Bill of 60 I. who rent his Servant to Fellows for the 
Day, {hall h h' ~ f' hE' .c 
not be deem-11oney, W 0 gave 1m a Note 0 ~1r Step en va.ns S lor I oq (, 
ed good Pay- the Servant carried the Note to Sir Stei)hen Evans's, whofe ment, l' 

- Servant indorfed 601. off the 100 I. Note, and for the 60 I. 
gave the Plaintiff's Servant a Bill of 60 I. lOS. on one 
1 Vallis, a Goldfmith, and the Servant of the Plaintiff paid to 
Sir Stephen's Servant the lOS. Difference, and the next Morn .. 
ing went to Wallis's who had failed, and Was a Bankrupt, 
although for all the precedent Day he had anfwered and paid 
Bills; and when the Plaintiff's Servant found that WalJis was 
a Bankrupt., he delivered back the Bill upon rVallis to Sir 
Stephen Evans, who refufed to take it, and infifted that the 
Acceptance of the Bill upon 11'allis was Paynlent of the 601. 

And it was now refolved by the Court in Favour of the 
Plaintiff; that the Indorfement of the 60 I. off the Bill of 
100 I. was Evidence of the Receipt of fo much Money by 
Sir Stephen Evans for the U[e of the Plaintiff; for the Calli 
of Fellows by at Sir Stephen Evans's, and his Indorfment of 
60 I. off fronl the I 00 I. Bill (upon which the Bill of the 
Plaintiff for 60 I. upon Fellows was delivered up and can
celled) rnade a new Receipt of fo much Money to the Vie 
of the Plaintiff; then the Delivery of the Note upon Wal
lis for 60 I. lOS. to the Servant of the Plaintiff, is not Pay. 
ment to the Plaintiff, for he ordered his Servant to receive 
the Money, and not a Bill, and then the Receipt of a Bin 
without the expre[s Authority of hi$ Mafier fhaH not bind 
the Mafier. 

" 
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'AnltC and l~ichard Fitzgerald, Executors Cafe 93. 
Of Richard Fitz~erald, and Cra~g. 

I N Debt upon Bond made tu the Tdl:atot; after Oyer of Action upon 

_. the Obligation and Condition, by which it appeare~, .that :1~~n~ ~t\i
the Defendant and two others were named to be Jomtly be bad, if it 

and feverally bound to the Tefiator, the Defendant pleaded :~:~ ~~:t a:1i 
in Bar a Covenant made by the Tefiator to him, that he executed it, 

fhould not be fued upon this Bond that was made by the 
Defendant and two others. The Plaintiffs reply, Non eft fac-
tum teftatoris; whereupon I[ue was joined, and a Verdict for 
the Defee lmt. And now Serjeant Pratt moved, that the 
Defendant might plead over again; for that he could not 
plead this Covenant of the Tefiator's in Bar, but could only 
take Advantage of that by Action of Covenant; and the 
Difference was, where a Man makes a Bond to a lingle Per.,; 
fan, and he makes a Covenant that he will not fue the Ob .. 
ligor; this may be pleaded in Bar, for it amounts to a Re-
tea[e and Difcharge of the Aaion; but where there are more 
Obligors, and the Obligee covenants that he will not fue one 
of them, this will not amount to a Releafe, for then al1 the 
Obligors would be difcharged; but the Defendant might have 
Covenant if he be fued; and fo it was refolved in the Cafe 
of Tracy and Kenaflon in B. R. Trin. I 3 FV. 3. which \vas en.; 
tred Mich. I I W. 3. Rot. 193. and fo it feemed to be allowed 
by the Court." But Trevor C. J. objected, that it did not 
.~ppear by the Record, that the two others executed the Bond; 

for 
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for tho' by Oyer of the Bond it appears, that they are named 
in the Obligation, yet if they did not feal and execute it, it 
will not a vail; and this lliould appear by A vern1ent; or other
wife upon the Record; for if it does not appear, it fuall not 
be intended: So it was adjourned. And afterwards in Hill. 
the 4th of the Q!.leen, it was urged that the Deed; in which 
the Covenant was, recites, that the Defendant and the two 
others were jointly and feverally bound to the Tefiator, and 
thereupon he covenants not to rue the Defendant upon the 
fair! Bond, and that Defendant was bound by the Recital; 
as a Leifee would be efiopped by Recital in a Leafe; but the 
Court did not much regard this. Then it was urged, that 
the Covenant was not to fue upon the faid Bond, vi"". upon 
tbe Obligation, in which the Defendant and two others wert 
jointly and feverally bound; that the Defendant, in pleading 
this Matter to the Action of the Plaintiff upon this Bond, al
lowed it to be a Bond in which the Defendant and two others 
were bound, otherwife the Covenant would not extend to it ; 
and for ,this Caufe it Was ordered he fhould plead again. 

DE 
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Barker (5 ux' and Palmer. C:£e 94. 

I Na Scire fiacias upon a Judgment in the Common Pleas Plea{hwi~-
. • out ewmg 

~ by the WIfe w hIlft fhe was fole, Defendant pleaded a the Plac~ of 

. Releafe; and an Exception was taken that no Place was anY
t 

1.'h
1
m.g 

•. rna ena It 

all edged where the Releafe was made, and It would be rna- bad. 

terial upon a General Detnurrer. Refolved Cro. Eli~. 78, 98. 
Adm. Cro. Car. 225'. that the Omiffion of a Place is Subftance, 
and the Cafe of Kerby and Whitelaw, Lutw. I 5' 0 I, is ftronger. 
In Tre[pa[s, for taking three Meafures of Barley at Walling
ford, Defendant pleaded that Wallingford was an antient 
Burrough and Corporation, and had a Market and Toll of 
one Pint of Grain for every Comb of Grain fold there by 
any Foreigner ; that John Ferren a Foreigner brought five 
Quarters of Barley there to fell, and fold thein to the Plain
tiff; and becaufe it was not faid that he fold them there, and 
no place was alledged where the Sale was, Judgment was 
given for the Plaintiff for the Default in the Plea. So if De
fendant plead a Submiffion to an .LL\..ward, and does not al· 
ledge the Place where Submiffion was made, it is bad. Re
foived upon Demurrer, ero. Eli~. 66. and without Difficulty 
Judgtnent was given for the Plaintiff. 

00 Barker 
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Cafe 95. Barker and Lamp/ugh. In C. B. 

Di[char~e of IN Affumpfit upon feveral Promifes, Defendant pleads, thaf 
a hPromJfe d after the taking upon himfelf the Payment of the l\{oney, w en a goo . 

Plea. one Theopla Judd took llpon himfeIf to pay it to the Plaintiff 

•. 

for the Defendant; ",':hichProlnife the laid Plaintiff accepted, 
and intirely difcharged and releafed the Defendant. PlaintifF 
demurred, for that :be Plea in the whole or many Parts of 
it was bad. 

Firfi, No Place was alledge,d where the -Pre-mile w~s madei 
as above. 

Secondly, The PrOluife of a Stranger cannot be pleaded in 
Bar of the Promife of the Defendant; if it fhouid be intended 
as one Agreement, it is not good without SatisfaB:ion. 9 Co. 
79· Peitoe's Cafe, & e. and one Promife cannot be a Sati~facioi 
tion for another; a fmall Sum is not a SatisfaCtion for a great 
one on the fame Day. Co. Litt. 2 I 3. 5 Co. Pinnell. 

Alfo here the Promife is not faid to be by \V~iting; .. and 
by Statute 29 Car. 2. no AB:ion 1ha11 be brought to charge 
any P€rfon for the Debt, ?::Ie. of another, unlefs fame Note 
of it be in \Vriting; and without Difficulty J udgluent was 
given for the Plaintiff. I, 

Cafe 96. Poulton, Attorn', &e. and Anne Goddard, 
Executrix of Thomas Goddard. In C. B. 

Plea, that the IN an AB:ion llpon the Cafe for Money due to hiln as At ... 
Pufl~I~~~L torney, for the Bllfinefs of the Teilator, Defendant pleads 
nifih~~d. ante Plene adminiftravit ante exhibition em bill.e ih'ius the PlaintifE 
e.x ,bzt1onem ··ff . h C d d rP' 
billa: ipJ!us. PlaIntl rephe$, t at Delen ant ha done \Vaile; and upon 
th~ Plal.I1tdf, Demurrer It was. allowed, that the Replication was bad' but 
~uge~;:~ then the Plaintiff took Exception to the Plea, becallfe' that 
~~ ~ 1 
ante impetra- .1 t le 
tj~nem bri7/ de attt:l,hiament', held bad. 
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the Plaintiff fued by \Vrit of Attachment of Privilege, and 
the Defendant fays, before the Exhibition of the Bin of the 
Plaintiff ihe had fully adminif1:red, where it ought to be be
fore the iifuing out of the \Y rit of Attachment of t~l~ Plair.m 

tiff; and therefore in the Cafe' Lutw. 63 3 ~ Ro;{ion, Execl1to~ 
of Royfton, ver. Barton, in Debt upon Bond to the TeHator, 
I)efendant pleads a Compofition by 1\vo Thirds of the Cre= 
ditors in Number and 'Value, according 'to the Statute 8 TV. '3-
c:l'td alledged that the Compolition \vas tnade before the Exhi~ 
biting the Bill of the Plaintiff, where the Suit \Vas in c. B. by 
Original \Vrit; and therefore the Plea ought to have been, be. 
fore the Suing out of the Original 'Yrit; and for this C::m[e 
Judgment was given for the Plaintiff; and it makes no Diffe
rence tbel t here the Suit be by an Attorney whd does not 
fue by Original \Vrit; for the Suit by \Vrit of Attachment 
is in the Nature of an Original: For as againfl: other Perfon~ 
the Original is by Summons in Debt and by Attachment, 
only in Trefpafs and other Aaions which are Vi C' Armis; 
fo the Attornies and other Minifiers of C. B. have Privilege tei 
fue at all TilTIes bv Attachment. It is true, that it is ll[U

ally faid, that Att~rnies, &c. fhould fue by Bill; and \vhen 
an. Attorney_ of c. B. pleads his Privilege, he fays it is the 

. Cufl:o::.) Jdt no Attorney is compel1able to anfwer anyone 
upon Original \Vrit, but by Bill only. Lut.195'. b. a'nd 4 Infto 
99. It is faid, that C. B. can hold plea by Bill againil: ORi· 
cers of the Court, and other Perfons privileged; and I allow, 
if the Suit had been againft an Attorney, the Plea had been 
well; for he lTIay fue by Original Bill, as is cited in Lttt. 
222. and fo if in B. R. the Suit conlmenced by Bill of }.Jid4> 
dleJex; for a Latitat always fuppofes a Bill of Middle/ex, that 
is in the Place of an Original there; for all Perfons there 
fued by Bill are fuppofed to h3.ve Privileges of the Court, 
being in the Cufl:ody of the Madhal, or prdent in the 
Court, as Attornies or Officers there: So in a Suit againil: 
an At'torney of the Common Pleas, who is fuppo[ed to be 
pre[ent in Court, the Suit COlTIlnenCes by Bill, and the Entry 
is as in B. R. That the Plaintiff brought - Of, That tee 
Plaintiff exhibited his Bill againfl: the Defendant. I Bro. 
€nt. 33. But in a Suit by an Attorney, he may file by 

\Yrit 
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Writ of Attachment of Privilege, that is the £rft Procefs for 
him; and when the Defendant is brought into Court by 
this Writ, he declares againfi him in like Manner as other 
Perfons declare upon an Original \Vrit; as appears by the 
Precedent Lut. 3 43. 2 Bro. Ent. 8. Raft. ;; 2. in Trefpafs; 
and if a Man declares in the Common Pleas per §2.ueritur, 
and not upon an Original Writ, Original Bill, or \Vrit of 
Attachment of Privilege, it is Error; as was ruled Lut. 227, 
2. 28. Dimock verfus Witherell, an Attorney of this Court; 
and Judgment was there againfi the Plaintiff for this Caufe 
only. 

'" 
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Stonehoufe and 11(0 rd. Cafe 97. 

I N Debt for Rent incurred in the Life-time of tbe Te- Executor 

ftator againft the Defendant, Executor of A. upon Leafe ~:;r!ll~~dof 
made by Parol to A. for one Year, and fa from Year to Rent to 

Y ear ~ as long as both Parties fhall pleafe; The Defend::mt ~~~~,U&o~ .. 
pleads, that the Tefiator was in Debt to hilTI upon two fe- contra. 

veral Bonds, the one for 2001. the other for 40 l. and that 
he had not Affets, only 20 1. which he retained towards Satif· 
faB:ion of his 240/. aforefaid; and l1pon this there was a De-
murrer. And now it was argued by Serjeant CheJbire, that 
the Plea did not a vail. Firft, Becau[e that Debt for Rent 
that favours of the Realty is of an higher Nature than Debt 
upon Bond; and therefore Retainer for Debt upon Bond 
cannot be pleaded to Debt for Rent; it was agreeable to the 
Cafe between Godfrey and Newport, 2 Vent. 184. wbere it 
was reiolved in the Common Pleas, and afterwards affirmed 
in Error in B. R. that a Man cannot plead Debt upon Bond 
to'deny fatisfying an AClionof Debt for Rent. Secondly, 
Defendant cannot plead a Retainer for P~lrt of his Debr, for 
he ought to plead a Retainer for his whole Debt, other\ViG~ 
it does not avail; for he ought to have Debt for tbe whole 
:tg::tinfl: the Executor, or for the whole againH the Beir; bqc 
how can he have Debt againH: the Heir, if he retains for Part 
~iS Executor: Alfo he ought to ha"e pleaded, th:iC he :J~reed. 
to retain before the At:tion c0l111nenced; for \\1 hen 1'eHator 
i" in Debt to his Executor, and he agrees to r Et~l!n for his 

P p own 
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own Debt, this is Adminifl:ring for fo--mud~, but it is not 
Adminif1:ration tin his Affent to make Retainer; for then he 
might give it in Evidence upon Pleneaaminiflravit; :and if 
the Defendant pleaded, that the Tefiator was indebted to him, 
without lTIOre, this would be bad; but for that Reafon fuch 
Plea fhonld be infuH1cient, if the Law would imply an Ad
minifiration for fo much as the Tefiator was indebted to him, 
without his Affent to make a Retainer for fo much for his 
SatisfaClion; and therefore it was refolved by all' the Juflices, 
between Burditt and Pix, 2 Brownl. 5 I. where the Defen
dant pleaded a Retainer for his own Debt, that the Plea 
,"ould not avail; becaufe that he did not lliew, that he had 
nlade Elettion before the AClion commenced to retain the 
Goods for Satisfattion of his own Debt; which feemeth, as he 
faid, an exprefs Refolution in Point. But by the \Vhol~ 
Court it was refolved, that the Plea was good, for Debt for 
Rent and upon Specialty are, in equal Degree; and fo it was 

Ville his Re- refolved between ARon and Gage, Pafch. 9 Will. 3. and there 
ports, p. 39· it was alfo refolved, as Serjeant Girdler who argued for the 

Defendant faid, that the Retainer may be for Part of the 
Debt tow.ards SatisfaClion; and fo it was here agreed by the 
Court without Difficulty. And by the Court, it was not 
a neceffary Allegation, that he eIe~ed to make a Retainer 
before the AClion cOlnmenced; for when Teflator is in
debted to his Executor, Retainer is AdminiHration for fo 
much, and can be given in Evidence upon Plene aamini: 
flravit. 

Cafe 98. Dummer ver. Birch. In C. B. 

In Ct °B
ve

- I IN Covenant. Plaintiff declares, that inter alia the Defen"; nan, reac 1 

affigned dant covenants, that he would difcharge all Duties and 
~~?r~tv~o a:ed Charges due before the firfl of pRober next; and the Plain
~ertain. tiff affigned for Breach, that t~e Defendant did not payor 

difcharge all Duties and Charges for which thefe Prelniffes 
were chargeable. To which there was a Demurrer; and 
argued, that the Breach was neither within the \Vords, nor 
purfuant to the Intent of the Covenant; for the Intent 
was, that the Defendant fhould difcharge ~ II Arrears of 

I Rent 
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Rent which incurred before tl?e £lrft of Oaober, but here the 
Brea~h is, that he did not difcharge all Charges for which 
the Land was chargeable, \Vhi~h may be extended to many 
other Charges; as appears in 1 Leon. 9 2 , 93. 

. , 
Secondly, The 'Breach is llDcer.tain, for no Anfwer can' be 

given to fuch particular Charge; Breach, quod tenementum 
fuit ruinofum & in decafu in diverfis partibus pro defeClu repa
rationis, bad for Uncertainty. Bend. 62. pl. I 10. 

The Plaintiff fhould fhew how the Party was difturbed or 
interrupted, to which direB: and pofitive Anfwer might be 
given; and if this is not done the Breach is not well affigned. 
Telv. 3 o. Gro. Eli~ .. 914. So he fhould ihew a Breach di
recHy within the Words and Intent of the Covenant. I Lev. 
246• 

Sed adjorna;ur. 

Anonymus. In C. B. 

147 

Cafe 99. 

pR~hibition, upon a S~ggeftion that the Suit in the Spi .. :~esu:~oof 
ntual Court was for Tithes of Heath and barren Ground ge£tion in 

improved, within [even Years after the Itnprovement, .con- ~rohibi~on 
'. .' 1 S necellary. 

trary to the Statute; and a Rule was prayed for a Confulta-
tion,_ becaufe he had not proved his SuggeftiQn within fix 
Months, for the Words of the Statute of 2 tJ ~ Ed.6.c. I 3. 
are general, In cafe the Suggefl:ion for a Prohibition be not 
proved in fix Months, &c. the Party ihall have a Confultation 
without Delay; and tho' there need no Proof of the Sug
gefiion, where the Suit is for Tithes contrary to common 
Right, or where the Contraa of the Party is iuggefled; 'yet 
in other Cafes it ought to be, as well as upon the Suggeflion 
of a Modus. ero. Car. 208. Jones 231. and fuch SuggeHion 
was proved. Dy. I 7 o. b. And to this the Court inclined. 

DE 
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Cafe 100. Anonymus. 

In ~n imma-IN Debt upon Bond for the Payment of Money the 9th 
tenal nfue . . , 
Defendant of February, the Defendant pleads, that he p:ud It trle 
~ll plea~a- 9th Day of January preceding; and nTue, that he did not 
~:;; ath~er_ pay it the faid 9th Day of January; and upon that a \~ erdiB: 
t~ f~ft: the for the Plaintiff. And now it was moved to plead again; for 

mtl. notwithftanding this VerdiC1 . the Plaintiff may be paid after 

Cafe IGI •. 

the 9th DfiY of January,. and before the 9th Day of F~bruar.J, 
when the Condition was that the Money fhould be paid, anti 
therefore the Bond perhaps was not forfeited, nor the Plaintiff 
any Title of A8ion: And it was argued by ParRir, Queen's 
Serjeant, that it was an immaterial Iffue, notwithftanding it 
was aided by the Statute. And therefore it was ordered they 
fhould plead again. . 

Harding and Harding. In C. B. 

I N Dower, to the Return of a \V rit of Sunlmons the Te
nant caft an Effi)in, that was adjourned tid Craft' Martini, 

. and then the Tenant made Default, and upon that a Grand 
Cape ought to Iffue, but a Petit Cape was entered, and ~f
terwards an Alias returned a die Pafch. in 5 Sept. and afterwards 
final J udgl11ent Was entered, but the Plea upon Record in 
which Judgment was entered was in Trinity Term; and it \vas 
moved that Judgn1ent was irregular; FirH, becallfe that Petit 

.2 Cape 
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Cape was awarded where Gran d Cape ought to have been a
warded. Secondly, No Continuance was entered in Eafler 
Tenn when the Alias was returnable, and Trin. Terill in which 
Judglnent ,vas entered; and upon this it was infified that thefe 
Mifprifons might be amended, for they are only Mifprifons of 
the Clerk; for when the Eaoins Roll, which is the \Varrant 
for entering the EiToin, is infpe&d, it appears that the E{
fain was to the Return of a \V rit of Slunmons before Ap
pearance, and then a . Grand ,Cape and not a Petit Cape ought 
to jifue; but here the Entry is as if the Effoin was caft be
fore Appearance ; Mifentry of Eifoin in AfJumpjit was anlend
ed 30 H. 6. I. and the OmiHion of entering an Effoin was 
amended by COmlTIOn Law. 8 Co. 156. b. So in Formedon 
where Tenant was admitted to pro[ecute by his Prochein Amy, 
and that was entered upon Remembrance-RoIl, but upon Phi
lazer's Roll Entry was, that quod Demandant obtulit Ie quarto die 
per 1. s. Attornatum Juum; but this was allowed to be amend
ed. Lit. 60. Young's Cafe. 

In this CJfe the Attorney for the Demandant went to the 
Philazer, and [aw that the Tenant had not appeared, and upon 
this prayed a Grand Cape, and this was fufficient 'Varrant to 
the Philazer to lnake the Entry, acc' Yelv. 1 5 5. Debt againft 
three Executors, and Judgment by Default, and Continuance 
was for all, where only one appeared, and it was direCled to 
amend if it appeared that all appeared, otherwife not. So the 
Non-entry of a Cognizance upon Record, if it be an antient 
Roll. 3 5 H. 6. 24· b. So Bail omitted to be entered lliall be 
entered if it appears to be allowed. So Attachment for Sum
nlons on Declaration, for it appears by Original. 2 ero. 108. 
Cro. Ctlr. 21. I Roll. 207, 8 14. 3 Bulft. 18 I. So Habea& 
Corpus in placito Comp', for placito Deb', 2 g H. 6. 3. a. Oftene 
quare non fecerit. 8 Co. 160. a. And the Entry of the Petit 
Cape, for the Grand C1pe is only one Proceis for another, 
which is within the Statute 32 H. 8. which aids lVlifconveying 
of Proce[s. And where an OmifIion of a Continuance eJ.~
tered Eafler and Trinity Term, this was the Default of the 
Clerk, I Roll's Abr. 200. pl. 2'7. 2 Cro. 52, 8. and therefore it 
Jhould be el1to:'l"ed after Judgment or Error. 1 Roll. 209. I. ). 
Hard. J 0 5. But by. the Court the Aluendrpent was l1'.,t allowed. 
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Cafe 102. Anonymus. 

Executor 'INdebitatus AJJumpfit by Plaintiff as Executor of 
may tra- . . f1 

ver{~ the for Money due frOln the Defendant to hIS TeHator. The 
~~:~~t~~_an Defendant pleads, that A. B. was, appointed Executor to the 
fhip to ano- Tefiator and proved his \Vill, and that the Defendant after
P~~~ent to wards paid birn fo nluch Money, being Part of the Debt, jn 
an ~xecutor Satisfaction of the Whole, and that he on the Receipt difeharg
~~~~~e: if ed the Defendant. PlaiLtiff replied, that the Probate granted 
~he Probate to A. B. was afterward~, upon Appea], annulled by the fer: .. 
IS afterwards f 1 1 fi fl' I d h \ T'll b ' repealed,does tenee 0 t Je Eee e Ia lCa Court, an ( e '. 1 Y whICh A. B. 
~h~tt~~~;r~~ \vas m~de Execut~r, wa~ adjud~ed to be forged, and the \Yill 
gainft the le- by w hlCh the PI:.:untlff IS appomted Executor allowed, abfque 
~~;.Execu- hoc, That the Teflator made fuch Will by which A. B. was 

appointed Executor; and upon this Replication a Denlurrer. 

In this Ca(e two Points were argued by the Serje~nts at 
tbe Bar. 

Firfl, If the Traverfe was good, :fi)r that the Defend':;l~t 
having pleaded, that the Teflator m~de a \Vill by which A. B. 
was appojnted Executor, which W3S proved in the Spjritu~l 
Court, the Probate there is Conclllfive and cannot be tra\'crfed; 
as was rcfolved J Sid. 3 59. I Lev. 23 5. in the C~de of 
Noel and JYells, That ,if the Probate of a \Vill be given in: 
E viqence, that concludes the Purties, that nothing can' after-· 
\Vard~ be given in Evidence ill ContradiEl:ion to the _ Prooate,. 

4 ~ 
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as that there was no fuch \Vill, or that the Tefiator was not 
Compos, but only Matter conGHent with it, as that the Party 
had Bona notabilia, that the Probate was forged, tf c. 

Secondly, If the Payment to an Executor who was Executor 
de facto, and. had Probate of the \Vill, was good to bind the 
rightful Executor. 

And Judgment was given upon both Points for the Plaintiff ; 
and Trevor C. J. gave the Reafons of the Judgment for the 
whole Court ; and as to the fecond Point he [aid, that an 
Execlltor derives all his Authority froln the Teflator himfelf, 
and that he of hitnfelf, as being Executor without any Thing 
more, has the Power of difpoiing of the EHate of the Tefla
tor, of releafing a Debt due to the Tefiator, ac. True it is, 
before an Aclion brought a Probare is necelfary; but that is 
only requifite to afcertain the Court that the Plaintiff is Exe
<.;utor, and has a Right to bring his AB:ion, not to give the 
l)laintiff any Title or Interefi to the Eflate of the TeH.1tor. 
If the TeHator appoints no Executor, or dies Inteftate, the 
Adminiftrator is appointed. by the Ordinary, and derives his 
Authority from hiln ; and therefore if AdminiHration is grant
ed, all ACls by hilU as long as the Adminiiha~ion con
tinues in Force are good, and even though it be afterwards 
repealed. But there is a Difference taken when an Admini
Hration i, repealed upon a Citation, or upon an Appeal. 
I) CJ. 12. b. Packman's Cafe. If it is upon an Appeal, which 
fu[pends the Adminii1:ration, all .. AEl:s after [nch Sufpenfion 
are void; if it is repealed upon A Citation, all the ACls of' 
the Adn1iniHrator, till the Repeal. are good, for by the Ci
tation the Grant of the Adminii1:ration is not fufpended, 
therefore if the AdminiHration be repealed, all ACls done by 
an Adlninifir~lror? which a rightful AdminiHrator Inight have 
done, fhall be allowed, for in rheln he aB:ed in the Place of 
: h...: rightful AdminiHrator. 

'. 

But It is otherwife in the Cafe of an Executor, for the 
Probate of the \Yill gives no Authority at all to him, and 
dlt:rd~li'e if he is not the rightful EXeL'lL()r he has no Au
'thor ity at all, ~ll1d it W()uU be :unE:~[un~:~J: th.:it a Perfon, 

\\' h.) 
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who has no Authority, fhould difpofe of the Interefi of an
other; the rightful Executor has not only a Trull or Autho
rity to adminifier the Good& of the Teibtor, but alfo an 
Intereil: annext to the Trull; and therefore the Property of 
all the Goods after Adminillration is compleatly· "eiled in 
him; and confequently the Difpofition of the Goods of the 
Te11ator, or Releafe of his Debts, is a Difpofition of the 
lnterdl: of the rightful Executor, and therefore {uch Difpo
fition does not bind him; and fo it was refolved RoJ. Abr. 
7 19· which Cafe was never denied, that I heard of: And 
this Cafe is not like the Cafe of an Officer, who officiated 
without legal Authority; as the Deputy of the Deputy of a 
Steward, tic .. for rightful Atls done by him are good; for he 
is an Officer de jafto, and in the inlnlediate and open Exec-u
tion of his Office, and the Parties did not know whether he 
had Authority or not. 

In this Cafe of an Executor fome Mifchief may poffibly 
happen, but it would be a more general Inconvenience, if a 
tortious Executor fhould be allowed to difpofe of the Riuhc 
and Interefi of a rightful Executor. b 

; 

As to the Traverfe, I think it good; for whether a 'Vin, 
or no \Vill, is a ~leftion triable by a Jury; ~lS is agreed 8 CQ. 
134· Mer. Tre/ham's Cafe, 9 Co. Abbot de Str~rta Marcella's 
Cafe; and the Reafon is, becaufe the Spiritl1al Court had not 
the original Jurifdiaion of the Probate of Wills, and becauie 
as to Trial the Temporal Courts have quafi a concurrent Jurif. 
diaion; and this is not like the Cafes I Sid. 3 59. and I Lev. 
235'· That the Probate of a \VilI concludes a Perfon from 
faying there was no fuch \Vill; but notwithflanding this 1bt<» 
ter luay be brought to Trial; for the producing a 'Vill under 
Probate is only Evidence that there was [uch a \ViU; and tho' 
it is Evidence of fa {hong a Nature that po Evidence lb3U 
be admitted againfl: it, yet to plead that fuch 'a \Vill \Ya$ 
proved, is no Reaion why this Matter ihould not b~ tried. 
Therefore Judgtnent was given for the Plaintiff. 
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HiggittJon and Sheif Cafe 103. 

Ac T ION on the Cafe for the Efcape of one Wall taken Officer 
by the Defendant, Bailiff of the Liberty of the Tenl- ~~:r!~a~~ 
poral Court of the Archbiihop of Canterbury, by Vir- fcape of a 

tue of a Precept iffuing out of the [aid Court, upon a Plaint ~e{~~;Ac_ 
there exhibited in Debt for the Plaintiff againft the [aid Wall tion arifes 

for Debt which ,vas alledged to be within the JurifdiB:ion OfJ~~i~~~:~~l 
the faid COllrt· and the Plaintifl~ declares that the faid "'Vall of the Court , ,., by whofe 
was indebted to the [aid Roger Higgin/on in 200 I. in the Pa- Procefs he 

rifh of St. Dunftan, within the J uriidiClion of the Court afore- was .taken" 

faid; and being fo indebted the Plaintiff exhibited his Plaint 
in the aforefaid Court of Record of the Archbiihop, ::md that 
upon the Plaint aforefaid a certain Precept iffued, direCled to 
the Bailiff of the Liberty aforefaid, rettirnable 1 7 April 5' Ann.e, 
and \V3S deli\T~red to the faid Defendant 2 April 5' Ann~, to be 
executed in due Form of Law; by Virtue of which Precept 
the Defendant afterwards, (vi~.) the faid 8th Day of April, in 
the Parifh of St. Dunfl,ln :lforefaid, arrefied, and afterwards, 
(to wit) 17 April, fuffered him to go at brge, per quod he lot! 
his Debt. The Defendant, Proteftando, that the [aid John WaY 
was not indebted to the Plaintiff within the J urifdi[hon afore-
faid, nor that he did arrdl: the faid John Wall, for Plea fays, 
th:lt the Caure of Ac.tion upon which the Phint was exhi-
bited did ~lrire in LondJn, and not within the J uriG1iClion 
~tf()refaid, of which the [:lid Defendant afcerwards, and before 
the Return of the laid Precert, vi~. l' 5 April, in the Pariih 
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of St. Dunftan aforefaid, had Notice. To which the Plaintiff 
demurred, and Defendant joined.~ in Demurrer. 

And it \,raS argued by Serjeant Hall for the Plaintiff, and 
by Ine for the Defendant; and I did i,nfiH, that the Plaintiff 
by his Denlurrer here" confefle$ tha~ ~he Caufe of ACtion arifes 
out of the Jurifdicbon of the Court, and that the Defendant 
had Notice of it before the Return of the Writ; and then 
tho' an A8:ion upon the Cafe dGes· not ·lie againft the Judge, 
Officer or Plaintiff, in an inferior Conrt, when the Caufe of 
AClion arifes out of tbe JurifdiClion of the inferior Court, as 
was refolved Lut. 934,664. Gwynne ver. Pool & a!', yet 
there it was agreed, that if the Judge or Officer had or might 
reafonably have Cognizance that the Caufe -of ACtion arofe 
out of the J urifdiction, and they afterwards proceed, Actions 
on the Cafe would lie againH them. Lut. I ')66. By l\lagna 
Charta, nul/us capiatur, null us imprifonetur nifi per legem terrtC; 
but by Law none ought to be arrefied on the Plaint' of an
other for Debt, Covenant or Trefpafs, in inferior Courts, 
\V here the Caufe of AClion arifes out of the J urifditlion. 
By Statute of W. I. 3 5· Great Men and their Bailiffs 1ha11 not 
on the Plaint of another attach anyone pailing through their 
}urifdi8:ion, for Contratt, Covenant or Trefpafs, which does 
not arae in their Power and Jurifdiaion, and for fo doing 
fhall pay double Datllages; which Statute, as to the Thing 
prohibited, was but an Affirmance of the Common Law, 
tho' as to the Remedy, it was introduB:ive of a new La\v. 

If then tbe .Nrreft \vas illegal, the not detaining him {hall 
not be penal. . 

" 
It is true, that upon this Statute the Remedy lliall be by 

Prohibition before the Suit commenced, or by Prohibition af
ter the Suit commenced; and fuch Prohibition after the Suit 
commenced {hall nor be granted, but after Plea to the 
Jurifdittion tendered upon Oath before Imparlance; for if 
the Defendant in his Plea, or by Imparlance, admits the In
rifdiCtion of the COUlt, there is no Re3ion that he "afterwards, 
tlpon a bare Suggefiion, fho111d ouR the COUrt of the Jurif. 
diB:ion which he;had' adrrritted; fa if he comes before Plea, 

upon 
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l)pon a bare Surmife, to ollfi the inferior Court of the JI !rir
diction, there is no Rea[on that a Judge of a Superior Court 
fuould grant a Prohibition, upon the bare Surmife of the 
Defendant, that the Cau[e of AClion ari[es out of the J uri{: 
·d.iaion, as this is denied by the Suggeftion of the I)lainti!1 
an his Declaration, that it was within the JurifdiB:ion of the 
Court; and therefore the Cafes, which fay a Prohibition will 
l10t lie upon fuch a bare Sunnife of the Defendant, do nu
t)fove that the Officer might not by {uch bare Inf()nnation 
take Notice of this, without being fubjeB: to an AB:ion for 
8n E[cape. > 

If an AB:ion fc)r Life Imprifonment was t,rou O)lt 3g3infl: 
an Officer, for an Arrdl: tlpon a Precept out of ~m Inferior 
Court, when the Cauie of AB:ion arifes OLlt of its J Llrit~lic
tion, this perhaps would not lie; and fo it was refoked bc~ 
tween Ollict and BejJy, 2 Jon. 2 I 4. But it does not follow, 
that an AB:ion would lie for not arrefiing, or for EiCape 
after Arrdl:; and fo teems 2 Jones 2 14. where it is [aid, that 
it was agreed by the Court, that if a Man is a;refl:ed tor
tioufly, and afterwards delivered to the Gaoler, and he after
wards is informed of the tortious Taking (without any Fraud 
in the Cafe) he ought neverthelefs to detain the Prifoner de
livered to him on the Arreft, tho' the Execl1tion of it Was il
legal; for if fuch Information be falfe,« anrl he lets the Prifo
ner go, he is liable to be fued for an Eicape; but this firongly 
.imports., that if the· Information had been ~ true, no AB:ion 
for an E[cape would lie; and if a Man may jllfl:ify the De .. 
tainer, it does not follow that he {hall be fubjeB: to an AB:ion 
for an E[cape, if he does not detain the Perfon. 

If a new Sheriff has Notice by Parol of a Prifoner' ') being 
,in Execution, he nlay detain him; but if he doC'~ not accept 
fuch Notice without Indenture of the old Sheriff, and per
Inits the PriJoner to go at laage, he {hall not be fubjeCl: to an 
Aaion for an E[cape. 3 Co. 7 3. If a Man be taken in Exe
cution after the 'Vrit of Capias awarded, and bef()re it be de
livered to the Sheriff, the SherifI' may detain hin1; but if be 
does not, he fhall not be liable for the E[cape. I Rol. 0 ( ? • 
But per Cur', Judgment mnfl: be -given for the PlaintifF; f(Jr 
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as the Officer might jllfiify the Detainer, jf he does not de
tain hilll he lhall be liable for the Efcape, for he ought not 
to take upon himfelf to judge or examine this Matter; and 
per Tracy the Notice here is not wen pleaded, for he ought 
to have faid he had Notice before the Efcape, and it is not fuffl. 
cient to fay that he had Notice before the Return of the \Vrit; 
~a1d a Ca1e was cited by Serjeant Richard/on to have been 
reCoIved in the King's Bench between Lucking and Benning, 
- Ann~, where in an Action for an Efcape againft a Ser
jeant of the Counter, upon Not guilty pleaded, it was given 
in Evidence for the De:fendant, that the Caufe cf ACtion a
fofe out of the Jurifdiclion of the Court, and that the De
fendant had Notice of it; and this Matter being fouud 
Special, Judgment "ras given for the Plaintiff, for the Officer 
{hall not take upon himielf to examine that Matter, I Salk. 
20 I. and in the prefent Cafe Judgment was given for the 
,I-laintiff wirhotlt flJrther Argument. Vide 2 lrlod. Rep. 3 o. 
where the Contrary was refolved by three Judges. 3 Keb.849. 

Landon and BejJil1gham. In C. B. 

If a Plea be DEB T by an Adlninifirator; Defendant pleaded in A-
to an A8:ion batement, that A. made his \Vill, which afrer Admini-
brought by 11' d 1 l hE' 
-one as Ad- nratlOn grante was proven )y t executor; upon w hllh 
mhinift:atof

d
, Plaintiff demurred. And the rtuefiion was, If the Plea 

t aLa. rna e . • ""-! 
an Executor, was good wIthout the Traverfe, abfque hoc, that A. died In
he ought to teftate ? 
traverfe that 
A. died In-
teftate. 

Serjeant Che/hire.' Here the Defendant has confeffed' and a
voided the Matter alledged, and then there is no Occafion 
for tbe Traverfe, 6 Co. - Heliar, for the Title upon which 
the Pbintiff relies, is that he is Adn1inifirator. But the Plea 
that A. made his Will, which WaS proved by the Executor, 
ddhoys his Title as .l\.dminiHrator; if A. made a Will he 
could not die InteHate, if the \Vin continues in Force, as it 
appears to be, otherwife it could not be proved. If Hfue had 
been joined, . that A. died Inteflate, and the Plaintiff had 
produced his Letters of Adminifir3tion, and the Defendant 
bad produced a \Vill under Probate, that had been conclufive 

2. Evidence 
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Evidence againft the Plaintiff that A. did not die Intefiate; 
and here if that l\1atter had been traverfed, nothing further 

. could have been given in Evidence to prove ,the Traverfe th:CCl 
',vhatis now pleaded. ,.1 gr~nt i~ ~vas refolv~d Yelv. I I 5'. that 
a Traverfe was neceITary in this Cafe, but the Cafes there 
cited are Part pro and Part con'. But it was refolved in 
this Cafe by t~e ~>ourt \vithbu~ any DifIic'ulty t, that the Plain;. 
riff ought to have traver[ed, abJque hoc, that the faid A. died 
Intefbte, for the Plea is not a fun ConfeHion and Avoidance 
of the' PIaintJf's :Title withuut fuch Traver[e; for as the 
Phiin~iff alledges hirnfelf to be Adminifi~ator of A. and the 
Defendant fays that. A. m:1de his \VilI, which Was proved, 
this 'is not an' abfolute Avoidance of the Plaintiff's Title, but 
only by Argument or Implication, and p~rhaps the Probate 

~ was afterwaidsrevoked or another "Vill made, of which 
the Plaintiff {hall have the ,Advantage upon the iffue tried, 

. and though ,the Producing the \Vill under Probate is conclulive 
, Evidence 3gainfl: the Plaintiff who cannot prove that there was 
no [uch \ViII, or that it wa,s forged, yet it is but Evidence; 
and there are many Cafes where what is fuHicient Evidence to 

'prove a Thing" is not fufficient to be pleaded, as in Trover · 
a Demand and Refufal is fufficient E vidence of a Con verJ. 
fion, but will not be fufficient to be pleaded. 

J)"7 

James 311d Matthews. 1n c. B. Cafe lOS_ 

IN. an Attio? . of Trefpa[s, the De.fe?dant den1anded Oyer Plea in A. 

, of the Ongmal, and on the Ongmal there appeared a ~~flmne;tt be 

. Fault in the Addition of the Defendant, which the Defendant avoided br 
pleaded in Abaternent; Plaintiff replied and f11ewed another af~:ter Ori-

'Original, ahd' 'concluded with the Traver[e, abfque hoc, that the g 

AB:ion was founded on the other Original; upon which the 
Defendant demurred. Firfi, For that the Traverfe was of 
a Matter not all edged by the Defendant's Plea, for the Ori
ginal fhewn upon the Oyer is no Part of the Deftndant's Plea, 
but the Court gives the Oyer. Secondly, For that the Plain
tiff ought to have concluded Et hoc parat' eft verijicare per Re
cordum; for, as the Plaintiff alledges an Original which w:tr .. 
"rants his AClion; Defendant had nothing to fay'but that 

S f there 
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there was no fuch Original, which being Matter upon Record 
ought to be tried by the Record. Thirdly, That the Replica
tion concludes with a Demand of Damages. And for thefe 
Reafons Judgment was for the Defendant. 

Athol (5 at'. In C. B. 

A Perfon is REPLE VIN. The Defendants plead, that the Plaintiffs 
chargeable to • • 
the Militia have fuch an EHate In Common? for which they were 
Levy, tho' it charged to contribute to find a Horre in the l\1ilitia, and 
was not ex- • 
ercj[ed. that a Warrant was granted by the Deputy LIeutenant of 

the County againft the Plaintiffs, to fummon them at fuch 
a Day to fbew Caufe why they did not pay the Sum charg
ed upon them, but that the Plaintiffs did not appear at the 
Day ; upon which a Warrant was diretted by the Deputy
Lieutenant to the Defendants, to levy the Sum charged up
on the Plaintiffs by Diftrefs; by Virtue of which the Defen
dants juftify themfelves. Plaintiffs replied, that the Militia 
did not Exercife that Year, and upon that Defendants de
lTIurred, and Judgment was given for the t}efendants by the 
whole Court; for the Defendants being Officers have a War
rant dir~tted to them by the Deputy-Lieutenants who have 
Cognifance of the Matter, and it is nothing to the Purpofe 
that the Militia was not Exercifed that Year, for perhaps a 
Sum was charged upon the Plaintiffs to be paid Annually, for 
when the Militia is Exercifed, he who finds the Horfe will be 
at great Expence, and thofe who are Contributory pay a 
fmall Sum .J.-\.nnuaUy for their Proportion; then as the Plain
tiffs had a Day upon the SU1~mons and did not appear, the 
Warrant afterwards ,vas for their Default, and fufficient to 
jufiify the Defendants. 

I DE 
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Edmund, AdminiJ!rator (during the Mino- Cafe I07~ 
rity of Anne his Wife) of Patience 
Maud, ver. Shaler. 

I N Debt upon Bond for 4001• againft the Defendant, ~dmini~ra-
• • • .• tlOn dunn 

PlaIntIff as AdmInIihator aforefald averred, that .Anne the Minori~Y 
his Wife was under the Age of twenty-one Years. De- ~ fInother 

fendant pleads in Bar, that .Anne was above the Age of eigh- ce:fe ~~~ his 

teen Years. Plaintiff demurs. And it was urged by Ser- Age of 

d 
. ft . d' .. d . twenty-one 

jeant Pratt, that A mIni ratIon unng MInonty etermlnes Years. 

when the Perfon for whofe Minority it was granted is feven-
teen Years of Age. But Serjeant Che/hire on the other Side 
urged, that there was a Difference between Adminifiration 
granted during the Minority of an Executor, and Adminiflration 
granted during the Minority of one who is intitled to the Ad· 
miniftration; for in the firft Cafe the Adminiftration deter-
mines when the Executor attains the Age of feventeen Years;, 
for at that Age the Executor, by the Spiritual Law, is able to 
take the Executorfhip upon himfelf, of which our Law takes 
Notice; but in the Cafe of an Adminifiration that is granted 
by the Authority of the S~atute 3 I Ed. 3. c. I I. the Perfon 
who has Adminiftration granted to him, ought to be capable 
by our Law, by which the legal Age is twenty-one, and con· 
fequently Adminifiration granted to another during his Mino-
rity, does not determine till his Age of twenty-one Years; 
and this DifiinClion was .agreed in the Cafe of Thomas and 

Freexe, 
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Freeke, I 3 rv. 3. Rot. 102. and in" other Cafes there cited, 
the Court feemed at Erfi to doubt; and I mentioned, that 
it was 10 refohted in the Cafe of Thomas and Freeke, which 
Cafe I argued; and the COlirf of King's Bench principally 
relie~ tlpOi1 this Reafon, that Adminiftration was granted by 
Virtue of the St2tute 3 I Ed. 3'. c. I I. an~. con(equently the 

.• 1 Age when un Adminifirator ought to take the Adminifiration 
UpOl1 hinlfelf lTIufi be the full Age allowed by our Law. 

The Court took Time to cor:fi~~r, but afterwards being 
attended with the Record of the Cafe of Thomas ver. Freeke, 

_ and being informed by fame of d~p Spiritual Court, that iGt' 
forty Years pail the U {age there \vas to grant Adminifira
tion only to Perfons of the Age of twenty.-one, . and to gra~t 
Adrniniilration till the Perf on intitled to it 2 t tained his Age 
of twenty-one, Judgment ~as given for t~~..:. .21aintiff. 

?-.Tote; The Ar;e of feventeen Years allowed to be- the Ag~ 
when an Executor may take the Executodhip upon .. himfelf, 
is in Conformity to the Spiritual Law, which allows an In
Etnt of feventeen Years to be Proaor or Agent for another. 

Abbot ver. Burto1J. In C. B. 

Q~ t!. - I J Settle11!ent IN EjeB:ment upon a Special VerdiB: the Cafe appeared to 
1 '4 '-':1 {.UrJ by Heir on b h' 1,i l' (erS the Part of e t IS: 

the Mother, 

to the U fe r . r d f d . ~ 
of himfelf Stone lelle 0 Lan s as HeIr on tne Part of his Mother 
lb'n Fee,! {balldl levies a Fine and fuffers a Recovery, and declares the Ufeto 

e to t le 0 

Ufe, . hilUfelf for Life, and then to his Wife for Life, then to the 
Erfi and other Sons in Tail, Remainder to his own right 
Heirs; and if the Fee was in him as the old Uie, and fhould 
defcend to the I-Ieirs of the Part of his Mother or fhould , , 
defcend to the Heirs of the Part of the Father, was theQ.l1e-
flion. And after Argument it was now refolved by the whole 
Court, that it was the antient U fe, and fhould defcend to 
the Rei,rs. of the Part of the Mother; and TrC7)Or c. J. gave 
the OpInIon of the Court. 

5 
OE 
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Thoma!. Har:vey, Executor ~f R. Harvey CaCelo9_ 

verfus William Richardfon & ux', Exe-
cutrix of R. Burgef!. _ 

D E B T upon a Bond I ort. I 67 S, in which Jo/ Bur .. Plea of the: 
. Performance 

gejs, and Richard BurgeJs. the Teflator of the Defen-ofawill.gt; .. 
dant, were bound to Rzehard Harvey the 'reftator of nerally, l~ 

the Plaintiff in the Sum of I 601. The Defenda~t den1and .. bad. 

ed Oyer of the Bond and Condition, which recites that Samuel 
Leach by \ViII I I December I 674 g~ve to his two Sons 
Samuel and John 30 I. a-piece, to be paid at their refpeaive 
Ages of 21 Years, and to his Daughter Mary 20 I. to be paid 
at her Age of I 8 Years or Marriage; and if any of his 
Children died before his Legacy became due, the fame 
Ihould be divided amongfi the Survivors, and of fuch 'Vill 
made Eli~abeth his Wife Executrix; that a 0 Marriage was in-
tended between the faid Eli-zabeth and Jofeph Burgejs, where-
by the perfonal Eftate of Samuel Leach being eHimated at 
400 I. would COlne to his Hands, if therefore the faid JoJeph 
:BurgeJs, his Executors, Adminiftrators or Ailigns, fhould per-
fonn the faid Will as to the faid Legacies of 3 ° I. a-piece gi .. 
ven to Samuel and 0 John, . and as to the faid Legacy of 2 ° I. 
given to the faid Mary the Children, then the Obligation 
ihould be void. And lIpon this the Defendants pleaded, that 
the faid Jofeph BurgeJs did well and truly perfornl the faid 
\rill as to th~ (aid Legacies of 301. therein given to the [aid 

TOt Samuel 
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Samuel and John, and the faid Legacy of 20 I. gi ven to the 
{aid Mary, according to the Form and Effect of the Condition 
aforefaid; to which Plea the Plaintiff demurred, and 1hewed 
for Callfe, that the Defendants do. not 1hew pow the faid 
Jofeph BurgeJs,.yerforrried the {aid Will, no: whet~er he pa~d 
the {aid LegacIes or not, and that the fald Plea IS uncertaIn, 
and informal, upon which lffue cannot be joined; and the 
Defendants joined in Demurrer. ,-' 

And now it was argued by Serjeant Chefbire and Myfelf for 
the Plaintiff, and refolved by the Court, that the Plea is bad, 
for it is too General, upon \V hich the Plaintiff could not join 
in nfue, for it does not appear whether the. Legacies were 
paid, or -'whet~e~ anyone Was Dead, whereby his Legacy fhould 
be given to the Survivors, nor' when, or in what Manner 
they were paid; and therefore the Plea was bad upon the Rea
ions of the Cafes 2 Cro. 360. 2 Bulft:266. Lutw. 4 2 0. 

and though the Replica!ion ,might, have aided the.Ple~ yet that 
is not neceffary; but the Incertain~y of the Plea being fhewn 
for Caufe of the Demurrer, Judgment muft be given for the 
Plaintiff. Serjeant HalJ of Counfel with the Defendants would 
have taken a DiftinClion where the Obligation. recites the 
'Certainty of the Legacy, and where not, as in2 ero. 360• 
it does not appea~ how much was given for the Legacy~ 
Sed non allocatur. ' 

Cafe 110. Hole & ux' Executrix o.f A. verfus King. 
In C. B. 

Where Exe- I N an Action of Trover, the Plaintiff declared that the 
~~;~~;;lin Teftator was poffeffed of the Goods in Queftion, and be
Trover. ing fo p01Tdfed made his Will, and the Plaintiff Execut{ix, 

and died, after whofe, Death the Goods came to the Hands 
and Poifeffion of the Defendant by his finding them, who 
converted them to his own Ufe. Not guilty pleaded, and 
the Plaintiff was nonfuited. And now it was moved by Ser
jeant Pratt, that the Plaintiff ought not to pay Coils, for he 
does not ground his AClion upon his own ~offeffion of the 
Goods, and therefore though the Convetfion was in his Time, 

1 yet 
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yet the Plaintiff never had an attllal PoffefIion of the Goods, 
but only a PoffefIion in Law, and therefore ought not to PJy 
Colls; and this feems to be within the Reafon of the C3fe 
of Hunt and BaOoe now lately fettled and refolved in this 
Cour.t, where ~:m ACtion of Trover was brought by- Plaintiff 
as Executor, of Goods of his Tdtator, which the Defendant 
had' taken and converted to his own Ufe, and it was there 
adjudged, that the Plaintiff ihould not pay Colls, and the 
Reafon feems to be, for that the Executor never had the Pof .. 
fefIion of the Goods. 

But the Court refolved here, that the Plaintiff {bonld paY' 
Coils, for his. Tefl:ator .. die~ pofidfed, and then the Property 
and PoITeHion was veited in his Execlltor; and the Trover and 
Converfion ~y the Defendan~ ~as in his' Tilne, an~ . ther~fore 
he' might have had an AB:ion in his own Name without al .. 
ledging himfelf Executor. But in the Cafe of Hunt and Bal ... 
loe, tho' the ~rover and Converfion was alle~ged.in th~ Tirne 
of the Executor~ yet there it appeared that the 'Fdtator . did 
not die in Poffeilion: of the Goods, and therefore there is a 
Difference between the Cafes • . '. . 

t j 
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Cafe 1 II. Hopewell ver. Acklal1d. 
Vide Salk. 

;;e~'ife, IN Eje':lmentupon a Special VerdiB: the Cafe appeared to 
when it be thIs: 
gives an E- ' 
ftate in Fee. 

John Ackland, feifed in Fee of the Lands in Qpeftion; 
made his Will in W rieing to this EffeB:: 

Whereas I have given Bond to leave my Manor of BuckleJ 
to the Daughter of my Brother James Ackland, and the Heirs 
of her Body, if {he live to attain the Age of 2 I Years, but 
if the die before fhe attain that Age, then it is to return to 
me again; if therefore my faid Brother's Daughter {hall hap
pen to die before fhe attain her Age of 2 I Years, I give 
the faid Manor to my Brother Richard Ackland and his Heirs; 
!'lIfo I give to Iny Brother Richard Ackland all Iny Land" 
Tenelnents, Hereditaments whatfoever; alfo I give to my 
Brother Rithard Ackland all my Goods, Chattels, Monies, 
Debts and whatfoever elfe I have in the \Vorld not before 
by me difpofed of, he paying or fecuring to be paid aU my 
Debts and Legacies, and I make my faid Brother Richard 
Ackland lny whole and fole Executor of this my lail: Will, and 
defire B. to be Overfeer thereof, and to fee that my faid 
Executor and his Executors pay the faid Debts and Legacies; 
and by the fame Will he devifed lome fmall Annuities for Life, 
and others to Charities in Ff"" anJ died. The Daughter of 
his elder Brother attained L /;,:.;c of 2 I, and claimed not· 

1 oo~ 
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only the Manor of Buckley, but al[o all the other Lands of 
the TeHator after the Death of Richard Ackland, who was 
now Dead. The Q!leftian was, \Vhetber by this \Vill Richard 
Ackland had an EHate in Fee in thofe other Lands, or only 
an EHate for Life? For it was agreed, that if he had but an 
Eflate for Life, then the LeiTor of the Pl:iintiff, who was 
Heir at Law of the TeHator, had a good Title; but if be 
had an ERate in Fee, then the Title was with the Defen· 
dant, who was Son and Heir of Richard Ackland the Devit.':e. 
This Cafe was argued 1aft Tenn by Serjeant Pratt for the Plain
tiff, and by Serje3.nt Parker for the Defendant, and now by 
Serjeant Powis for the Plaintiff, and by Serjeant Che/bire fi)f the 
Defend::mt. 

And it was infified for the Plaintiff, that Richard Ackland 
the Devi[ee had but an EHate for Life; for the firft Claufe 
which relates to the Manor, of Buckley, and. the fecond 
Claufe w'hich gives all his Lands, Tenements and I-Iere
ditan1ents, and the third Clau[e which difpofes of his 
I)erfonal EHate, are all diHinCl: and independent Claufes. 

' .. The firH Claufe is particular, and recites, That whereas 
he had' 'given Bond to leave his Manor of Buckley in fnch 
a 1ianner, if therefore his Brother's Daughter died before 
her Age of 2 IY ears, then he gave his Manor of BucklC), to 
his Brother Richard and his Heirs; if it ihould be attempt
ed to couple this Claufe with the fubfequent Claufe,' they 
Inuftbe taken together throughout, and then not only the 
Manor of Bltckl~y will be deviied to his Brother upon the 
preceding Condition, 'Vi~: If the Daughter dies under Age, 
but alfo all the other Lands will be devifed lIpon the fame 
Condition; for it is plain and manifeil that the 11anor of 
Buckley is devifed upon that Condition; then if this Cbufe 
governs tbe fllbfequent Devife of all his Lands, Tenements, 
and Hereditanlents, and limits thern alfo to his Brother and 
his' Heirs, then it lTIuft neceiTarily be that all his Lands, 
Tenen1ents and Hereditaments, are devifed to him only in 
Cafe the Daughter dies under the Age of 2 I Years; for 
the Defendant fhall not take only Part of this Cal1fe and 
annex it to the fubfequent Claute, but mui! join the whole 

U u prece-
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precedent Clau[e with the fubfequent one, or nothing; and 
if the whole is conjoined, the f ubfequent Devife will be upon 
Condition that the Daughter die tmder Age of 2 I Years, as 
well as the fonner; which ConftruClion the Defendant will 
hardly approve of, for th€ Daughter did attain her Age of 
2 I Years, and then Richard Ackland will take nothing by 
the Will. It was likewile obferved that the Tefiator in the 
£rfi Claufe had taken Notice of what \V ords were necef
fary to create a Fee, for there he devifes the Manor of 
Buckley to his Brother and his Heirs. 

It was infified that the fecond Claufe is difiinct from the 
£rfi, an~ no way relates to it, nor is to be governed by 
it, for the fecond Caufe commences de novo. Alfo I give 
to U1Y Brother Richard Ackland all my Lands, Tenements 
and Hereditaments, without adding the Copulative And; the 
Word Aljo imports no Inore than Item, and is of the faIne 
Signification as moreover, and cannot be conllrued in like man
ner, as if the Devifor had [aid, I give lTIy Manor of B. to my 
Brother and his Heirs, in like Manner I give him all my 
Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments whatfoever. But this 
fubfequent Claufe is diftinB: and llands by it felf, and there 
is a manifeft Difference where the £rfi Claufe is cOlnplear, 
and the fecond is Attendant upon it, and muit be confirued 
with it, and cannot be confirue~ by itfelf, there the fecond 
Claufe {hall be governed by the firft; as if a Man devifes 
Blackacre to A. and his Heirs, and alfo \Vhiteacre, there the 
I)evifee {hall have \Vhiteacre alfo in Fee, for there are no 
\Vords which can make the fubfequent \Vords a difiinCl and 
compleat Claufe; and therefore they mull: be governed by 
the Words of the £rll: Claufe; but where the fecood Clauie 
repeats the' Words, by which it may have a ConfiruClion by 
idelf~ then it is a difiinCl and compleat Chiufe and has no 
relation to the fonner; as where a Man devifes Blackacre to 
A. and his Heirs, and alfo I devife \Vhiteacre to A. there by 
the fecond Claufe A. has only an Efiate for Life; for there 
the Verb I devife, and alfo the NatTIe of the Deviiee is re
peated, and therefore it is adifiinB: Claufe, and does not de
pend upon the precedent Claufe; and in this DiHinClion the 
C.afes are agreed. Mo. 52. is ilronger, for there a M:1il by 
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his \V ill deviCes Land to Henry his Son; Item, I give to my 
Son Henry and his Heirs; and there the Doubt was, whether 
by the fira Clau[e Hemy had a F~e? And it was refolved by 
three Judges, that he had not, for that they were difiinB: 
ClauG~s. But Wefton differed, becaufe the latter Claufe had 
the 'Vord Heirs, which he thought was applicable to the 
whole; but he agreed, that jf the 'Vord Heirs h3d been in 
the fira Ciaufe, it would be otherwife; and therefore three 
Judges have agreed the Law to be as We contend for in a 
Cafe 1tronger than ours, and the whole Court agreed it to be 
fa in a Cafe the fame as ours. 

Then if the fecOlld Claufe be confidered by itfelf, I give 
all my l.lands, Tenements and Hereditaments to my Brother 
Richard Ackland, that can pars only an Efiate for Life; for it: 
is the known Rule, that a Devife to one indefinitely, without 
limiting any ERate to him, gives him only an ERate for Life. 
It is true, if a 1\1an devifes to another all his Eaate jn fuch 
Lands, this paifes the Fee; fo if he devifes to him all his In .. 
heritances; but no one can think it is [0 intended by a De
vife of all his l-Iereditaments, who confiders the Difference 
between the two \Vords H~reditas and H~reditamentum; for 
the \Vord H~reditas imports the Efiate which a Man has in 
the Land; Htereditamentum the Land it [elf which may be 
inherited; and therefore cannot be applied to the EHate in 
the Land, efpecially when it is coupled, as here, with other 
\Vords of the [arne Import; for the Devifor gives to his Bro
ther all his ·Lands and Tenements; no one will fay tb3t thofe 
'Vords ilnport more than the Things themfel ves; when there .. 
fore the Devifor adds, and aU his Hereditaments whatfoever, 
th3t denotes only [uch Things as were not comprehended un
der thofe other Words Lands and Tenements, but cannot be 
extended to the Eftate in thofe Hereditaments, any luore 
th3n the other \Vords can be extended to the Efiate which the 
I)evifor had in the Lands and Tenements. 

Then if the third Claufe be confiJered, Alfo I give to llly 

Brother Richard Ackland my Goods, Chattels, Debts, Monies, 
and whatfoever eHe I h3ve in the \Vorld; the \Vords, l-vbat .. 
jJevcl' clJe I have in the Tforld, are very extenfive; but if thoie 

'Vords 
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\Vords were fingly .by then1felves, it would be Lard by fueh 
general \Vords to ·pafs Lands, which could not' be devifed by 
COlTIlnOn Law, but only by the Statute, or by Cuflom; and 
therefore the Heir, who by the Comn10n Law could not be 
difinherited by any Devife, 1ha11 not now be difinherited, but 
w here the Volords are plain and manifefi for that Purpofe. 

The Rule in Vaugh. - is, that the Heir at Law ihall not 
be difinherited by· ItTIplication, except where the Implication 
is neceffary; it is not fufficient that it be poffible or probable; 
and all that can be faid in this Cafe is, that it is poHlble, or 
at 1110ft that it is probable, thelt the Tdbtor here intended to 
give all his Lands to the Devifee. \Vhere a Man devifed All to 
his Mother, thofe \Vords were as large and comprehenfive as 
the Vi ords All I have in the World, yet it was refol ved no
thing paffed but the perfonal EH:ate. Raym. 97. I Sid. 19 I. 
'1 Lev. 130. 

But whatever Conflruaion tnight be put upon thofe \Vords,' 
if they are by themfelves, yet as they are here coupled \vith 
perf anal Things, they fhan not be e~tended to \Vords of an
other N artue. 

There are many Cafes where \Vords very general and ill" 

definite fhall be conilrued in G:onfonnity with and }.l.1l21ogy 
to other \Vords in the fame Cafe. 5 Co. ~-. 2 Co. 46• 

But on the other Side it was infified for the Defendant, that 
the feveral Ciaufes, e3ch by itfelf, or at leail taking them alto
gether, gave a Fee to the Defendant Richard Ackland; and in 
Hill. Tenn 2 Anne, . J lldgment was given by the whole Court 
fot the Defendant. And Trevor C. J. delivered the Opinion of 
the whole Court, and faid, that the brn Claufes cannot be 
joined, for as the Devifor gives to his Brother Richard Ack
land, and his Heirs, his Manor of B. & (:. and afterwards adds, 
Alfo I give' to Iny Brother Richard Ackland :all my Lands, 
Tenements and Hereditatnents, the Iail is a diilinCl: Cbufe; 
the C:.tfe in Mo. )' 2. - does not come up to this, for there 
the Nmne of the Devifee was not repeated in the fecond 

CLufe 
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Claufe" and therefore it neceifarily mua be coupled with and 
confirued with the brH. 

Then the fecond Clau[e, by which he gives aU his Lands, 
Tenements and Hereditaments to his Brother, gives him but 
an Eftat.e for Life. 

But the Iail Clau[e by which he devi[es to his Brother All 
his Goods, Chattels and per[ona} Eftate, and whatfoever el[e 
he has in the \Vorld, thefe laft 'Vords, \Vhatfoever eKe he 
he hath in the ,V orId, import more than was [aid before, All 
his Goods and Chattels, (for thofe Words contain all his per
fonal Efiare) and -therefore the additional Words mull go to 
fomething eKe. 

If a Man devifes all the Reft and Refidue of his Eflate, 
that is fuffi(ient to give the Devifee, not only his Lands not 
before difpo[ed of, but alfo the Eilate not difpofed of, (vi~.) 
the Remainder and Reverfion of Land devifed to another for 
Life, &c. 

And the \Vords, \Vhatever elfe he hath in the \Vorld, are 
tantamount, efpecially when the Devife is, paying or fecuring 
to be paid his Debts and Legacies, and f()me of the Lega
cies were in Fee, and not properly payable out of the per
{anal Eftate. J udgr.nent for the Defendant. 

Fitzherbert ver[us Chancellor and Scholars Cafe II2, 

Of the UniverJity ~f Oxon and Reeves, 
Clerk. Hill. 7 AJtnce, in C, B. Rot. 337. 

Qu ARE Impedit bv 'Jane Fit~herbert for the Church ofConviai~n 
o ,~ , • 0 of a Papd"!: 

Swznnertvn in Com Stafford. The Plamtlff declares, that where good. 

Ba-zil Fjt~herbert was feifed in Fee of the Manor of Swinner- Avoidcance 
o of a hurch 

ton, wIth the Advowfon appendant, and by Indentures 7th and b:fo.re Con-

8th of January 29 C;r. 2. conveyed the fame to the Dfe of~l~b~nb fohr-
r r or l' 'ff l' \ oJ:. J:. 'r lelte yt e himlelf ICr LI,C, and ,Jeer to the P amtJ 11S ;\Tue lor Lue; Convic1ion. 

that B:;zil ,Fu'Zherbert afterwards prefented 'John Plant, Clerk, 
X X and 
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and died; that the Church afterwards became void by the 
Death of the faid John Plant, by which the Plaintiff had a 
Right to prefent, but the Defendants difiurbed her. The 
Chancel10r and Scholars by their Plea confefs that Ba~l Fit'{
herbert was feifed, conveyed, and died, and that the Advow
fGn became void, ut fupra; but that by the Statute 23 Eli,{: 
it was enaaed, That every Perron who ibould forbear to re
pair to Divine Service contrary to the Statute I Eli,{. and 
:fhould be thereof convifr, fhould forfeit 20 I. of whiGh the 
Juflices of AHife, Oyer and Terminer and Gaol-Delivery, and 
Jufrices of Peace at their Quarter-Seffions, {bould have Cog
nizance; that by the Statute 28 Eli-Z. it was enatted, that 
for the lnore fpeedy Conviaion of fuch Offenders, if upon 
Inditlmcnt of [nch Offender3 Proclamation iliollld be made 
at the Affizes, & c. that [uch Offender fhould render himfelf 
before next AHizes, and if he fhonld not appe3r at the next 
Ailizes, on the Recording fnch Default the OfFender :lhould 
be convitt. That by the Statute 3 lac. it was enaCted, that 
every Popiih Recufant during his remaining con via, from 3nd 
after the End of that Seilion of Parliament, iliould be difa
bled to prefent to any Benefice, &e. and that the T}niverfity 
fuouJd prefent to every [nch Benefice, and in the County of 
Stafford, &c. which fhould happen to be void during fuch 
Time as the Patron thereof {bould be and remain a Recu{~mt 
.conviCt. That by the Statute I W. & NI. it W2S enaaed, that 
any two or more Jl1ftices of the Peace, who fhould fufpcCl:or be 
informed that any Perfon was a Papal, fhould tender to [uch 
Perf on the Decbration in the Statute 30 Crr. 2. and jf he 
ihould refufe to repeat and fubfcribe fnch Declar:.ltl0n, or to 
appear before the J ufiices of the Peace upon Notice left at 
his nl0a ufual Place of Abode by any Perron aUlho;ifed 
thereto by \Varrant under the H3nds and Seals of fnch T u
fEces of the Peace, fuch Perfon fhould thereafter be difabled, 
and becolne liable to the Penalties :":1c1 Difabilities of a I\)· 
pifh Recufant conviB:, and the J ui1ices i110uld cer~jfy the 
Name and Abode of every Perron fo refuung to the next 
Q!.larter-Seffi~ns there to be recorded. . That by the Statute 
I W. qs M. It was enaB:ed, that e\rery Perfon who fhould re .. 
fu[e to repeat and [ubfcribe the {aid Declaration, or to ap" 
pear, tic. as in the laft ACl: is directed, ,,,hofe Name and 

4 Abode 
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Abode fhould be thereon certified and recorded at the Ge
neral Q!.urter-Seflions, from and after the Time of [uch 
Record made fhould be difabled to make any Pre[enta
lion, 6' c. of any Benefice, & c. as fully as if he had been a 
Popifh Recu[ant conviCt, and that the Univerfity {honld pre[ent, 
.b' c. That 27 Mar. 7 Ann.e Ralph Bucknal & Ricbard Dyett) 
duo 'Juft' ad pacem, & c. informat' fuel" quod quer' fufpeEt' fieit 
fore Papift', quodq; notic' inJcript' per quend' R. A. autbori~at' virt' 
Warrant' jub manib' & jigill' diet' duor' juft' reliEt' fuit pro 
,que,'; jed prted' quer' non comperuit, and that the J ufiices cer
tified the Default to the Q.larter-SeHions, which was there 
recorded; per quod & vigor' fiat' prtediEt' the Chancellor and 
Scholars to the Church per mort' prtediEt' Joh' Plant vacant' 
& adhuc vacant' exiften', prtediEt' quer' inhabil' virtute flat' 
prtediEt' ad prtejentand' remanen', pr4entdverunt the Defendant 
Reeves, &c. The Defendant Reeves pleaded the fame Plea. 
,Plaintiff replied, that the Church vacavit per mort' prtediEt' 
,Joh' Plant 2. 9 April 6 AnntC, 'and that the Plaintiff 7 .'June prox' 
·did pre[ent to the Bifhop of Litchfield and Coventry idoneam 
perlonam, (viz,..) quend' Joh' ~Valfvrne, but the Bilhop admittere 
penitus neglexit & recuJavit ac prtediEt' Canceli' & Scholar' & 
prlCdiEt' Reeves (Defendants) eundem (§2.uer') in pr.eJentativne iUd 
injufte impediebant, de quo quidem impedimento poflea & infra Jex 
menjcs, & c. ac dilt antequam prtedi[t' certifi'catio in placito preed' 
merztionat' recordat' fuit, & c. (viz.) 23 'Jut 6 Ann-e, breve 
fuum original', &c. impeu'a?Jit, ~;'c. & Juperinde narra'vit 
pro impedimento pr~diEt' verJus prtediEt' defend'. To this Re· 
plication the Defendants delTIUrred, and the Plaintiff joined 
in Demurrer. Serjeant Pratt infiiled, that though the Plain
tiff bad prefented to this Aavowitm, yet {he being convitt 
for Recutancy before Infiitution ::lnd IndqB:ion, the Univer-
1ity had Title to prefenr. For the Statute ! rv. & 2\1- Jeff. I. 

cap. 8. which fays, that a Perfon fufpeB:ed to be a Papifi: 
-1hall have Notice, 6[. ~md if he refl1i~ to 3ppear, &c. {ueh 
Def.ullt {hall b~ rc(.ordeci, and froln and afrcr the Time of 
{nch Record Blade fh::t11 be difabled to make Prefcntment, re
lates to the St~ttute 3 J:;~. I. cap. 5'. and iliaIl be conHrued as 
if the Statute cf 3 Jac. I. c. 5. was c\preily repe3ted, and the 
~tatllte 3 Jac. I. c. 5'. fays, th2t every Popifh Recufant, du
ring his relnaining convict, frOln and afcer the End of th<11 

SeiIions 
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SeHions of Parliament fhall be difabled to prefent to any Be
nefice, &c. by which it ~ppears, that every Perron conviB: 
for Recufancy is difabled from prefenting to any Benefice, and 
there is no Difference where the Perfon is conviCted before 
the Avoidance happens, or after, for in both Cafes the Law 
excludes his Power of prefenting, and intrufis the Prefenta
tion with the Univerfity. 

And admitting the Univerfity be intitled to the Prefenta
tation when the Patron is conviB: for Recufancy ~ after the 
.1\ voidance, then the Cafe will not be altered becaufe the 
Plaintiff h3d prefented before ConviB:ion, and being diHurbed 
in her Prefentation by the Univerfity, had brought her §2..uare 
Impedit for fnch Difiurbance before her ConviS:ion was re
corded; for thoogh the Diflurbance was before the Tide of 
the Plaintiff W3S avoided, yet if the Title of the Plaintiff be 
avoided before the Plaintiff recovers, {he cannot recover, 
nor have Damage~ for the Difiurbance; for the Difiurbance 
does not prejudice the Title of the Plaintiff, which is after
wards avoided by AS: of Parliament, before the Plaintiff 
could have recovered upon that Tide. The Plaintiff iliall 
not have Datuages for the Difiurbance till he has J ud gment ; 
and no one {hall have J udgluent for Damages in fi2..ltare Impedit 
when he cannot have a \Vrit to the Biihop. Co. Litt. 362• 

And notwithfianding the Obje8ions in this Cafe, it appears 
there was a regular Conviaio~ according to the DireCtions 
of the Statutes. The Erfl: Objection is, that it does not ~1P-
-pear that the Plaintiff WaS duly {ummoned, and refufed to 
appear before the Jufiices, but only, that Notice, &c. w::s 
left at the Maniion-Houfe of the Plaintifr~ without Lyincr it 
was at that. Tinle tunc Domus Manfional' of the PLin~ifr; 
but when Notice is given at his Maniion-Houfe, that is not 
true, if it is not then his lVlanfion-Hou1e, and AlanJional' Do
mus imports that it was fa then. The fecond ObjeB:ion is, that 
it does not appear that the Perfons before whom the COD\'ic
tion Was were, then Jufii~es of the Peace; f~r it is nr.ly [aid, 
that InformatIOn was glven to fnch and iuch Juft' Domini 
R;gis ad pacem, & c~-, Witl:O~lt faxing ,tunc exif!en' JuIl' ad pacem, 

, b c. but when the ConVIctIon IS before Ju1bces of Peace, who 
4 .A 
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aB: in their judicial Capacity, it ihall be intended that they 
have then a good Authority, when it appears that they ever 
had an Authority; for their Authority {hall not be prefunled 
to be determined, but to have Continuance till the contrary 
appears; and though there are many Cafes in Indiaments, 
where it muft be alledged they were tunc Jufo'; yet they do 
not extend to Pleas in Bar, which are fufIicient to a common 
Intent. 

And it was argued by Serjeant TlVcld, and now by Serjeant 
Lloyd for the Plaintiff, who infifted, that the ConviCtion was 
not till after the Avoidance happened; and therefore the A
voidance was a Chattel veiled in the Plaintiff; and fhe had ex .. 
~cuted her .,L'\.uthority to the Prefentation before the Convic
tion" and therefore the ConviClion cannot by Relation defeat: 
what was abfolutely executed quoad the Plaintiff before. The 
Words of the Statute are, That from and after the Certificate 
of the Default recorded, iuch Perfon {hall be adjudged a Per
fan difabled to make a Prefentation; but there the Prefenta
tion was nlade before fnch Certificate. To which Serjeant 
Pratt replied, that though a Perfon could not be adjudged in
habilis till the Certificate is recorded, the Q.leftion is, whe
ther, when he is adjudged difabled, this does incapacitate 
him . from prefenting to A voidances which happened before 
the Certificate recorded, as well as to Avoidance after. 

Afterwards in Michaclmas Term 8 Ann.e, this Cafe \vas 
again argued by Sir Thomas Powis primier Serjeant for the 
Plaintiff, and. by Serjeant Chejhire for the Defendant. And 
for the Plaintiff it was infified, 

Firfi, That by this Plea there did not appear to be a legal 
ConviCtion, an~ he did not wave the Exceptions taken to 
th~ Conviaion by the Counfel who argued before him, vi~. 
that the Plea fhewed that Information was given to R. Buck
naIL and R. Dyctt, two JuHices of the Peace, that the Plain
tiff was a Papi~ that fhe had Notice by A, B. by Vl arrant of 
the faid J ufiices, but does not fay adtunc Juflic'; and perhaps 
they were not then in Coolmiflion, though they were at the 
Time of the PIe.a.: Alfo that it is faid, Notice was left ad 

Y y ll-lanfionaL' 
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/yfanfional' Dom' of the Patron, \vitho~t faying adtunc Dom' 
Manfional'.; , 

Setondly, That it does not appear, that the Plaintiff refufed 
to appear before the J ufiices according to t~e Summon~; fo~ 
the Summons was to appear before the fald two Jufhces & 
at Jufl'; and it is alledged only, that {he did not appear be
fore the [aid two Jufiices; but perhaps fhe appeared before 
the others. 

Thirdly, 'tlhat it does not appear, that the Plaintiff reo& 
fufed to appear, but only fays quod non comperuit. 

Fourthly, That it does not 3ppear that the Church was 
void at the Time of the Plea, but only that it was vacant by 
the Death of Plant, and fo remained to the Time of the 
Information to the Juftices. 

But the Exceptions which he principally enforced were; 
that here it does not appear by the Plea, that the J ufiice'S of 
the Peace were prefent a~ the Tilne and Place, when and 
where the Plaintiff was iummoned and appointed to appear 
before them; and when a Man pleads a Matter which ihews 
a Default in another, he ought to fhew that all the Particu
lars were obferved which render that Default inexcufable; as 
if a Man pleads a Default of a Tender of Rent, it is noc 
fufficient to fay that the Rent was demanded, and there was 
r}o Body ready to pay it; but he mllfi alledge, that he was 
at the Time and Place of Payment, and continiled there a 
reafonable Time, (vi~.) till Sun-fer, ready to receive it. 

So in Covenant for levying a Fine, & c. it is not l11ffident 
to fay, that the Party did not levy it, but he muft fhew that 
he on the other Part took Ollt a Writ of Covenant, & c. and 
did all that was to be done on his Part; and it is here to be 
confidered who ought to do the firft AB:; for if he does 
not do all on his Part, it flall not turn to the Difadvantage of 
the Defendant, that he rlid not do his Part: And therefore, 
where the Juftices of the Peace fummon another to appear be. 
fore them at a certain Time and Place, it ought to be aHedged 

5 ~ 
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in the Plea, that the J uftices were ready at the Time and 
Place ~ffi ~ :ed to tender the Oaths and Declaration required; 
and it is the fironger, that the Juftices are not a Court 
which have a certain nx'd Time to affemble, but have an 
Authority for this particular Purpofe only. 

I 

Secondly, The Plea ought to fbe\v that the Plaintiff refufea 
to appear before the Juftices which granted the Summons 
and before any other J ufiices, for this StatiJte I W. & M.. re;" 
fers, as to the Manner of ConviCtion, to another AB: of the 
fame Seffion cap. 8. by which it appears that any Juftice of 
the Peace has Power to tender the Oath and Declaration; 
then when the two J ufiices fummon the P~rty before them 
or any other JuHices, if the Party appears befote other Ju;;. 
fEces, it is as well as if :the appeared before the tWo Juilices 
who granted the Summons; 

But if there appeared upon the Plea to be a good Can;;, 
viB:ion, yet it was too late; for it appears upon the Record, 
and is now confe[ed by the Demurrer, that the Plaintiff at 
the Tilne of the Prefentation, at the Time of the Diflut.; 
bance, at the Time of the Aaion tommenced \1[a8 not can;. 
via, nor fummoned before the Jufiices, for the Declaration 
in §2gare Impedit was in Mich. Term ~ the Information 
before the J ufiices, upon which the Plaintiff was fummoned 
to appear before them, was not till March following. 

The Cafe bf the Chantelior of Oxford ib Co. ; 3. b. i,s 
nbt parallel to the prefent Cafe, aNd I do not ob[erve it to 
be urged on the other Side; for there the ,Statute 3 Jac. 1. 

tap. )". which avoids Grants of the next Avoid~nce by the 
exprefs Words of the Statute, has relation to the Time of 
the Seffion, and there is a Reafon for it; for if the 
Grant of a Benefice lhall not be void till Cbnvicrion, yef 
tlpon the Summons in order to a ConviB:ion, the Perfon fo 
fummoned would grant the Advowfon, which Mifchief can
not follow in the prefent Cafe. 

The Patron here then at the Time of the Prefentation 
was a Perfon qllal~£ed to prefent, when the Avoidance hap

pened; 
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pened, {he had an Intereft or Right veiled in her to prefenr, 
and when {he had prefented a fit Perfon, :the had performed 
her Office and had nothing farther to do. When an Avoid
ance happens, that the Intereft in that is vefted in the Patron, 
is manifefi, for if the Patron after the Avoidance happens 
die8, his Executor or Adminiflrator fhall prefent. 

If there be Tenant pur auter vie of an Anvo\v[on, which 
becomes void, and. before Prefentation cefluy que 'Vie dies, 
yet the Tenant pur auter vie {hall prefent. 

So if there be a Guardian of an Infant feifed of an Ad
vowfon, and there is an A voidance, and before Prefenta
tion the Infant COlnes of Age, yet the Guardian fhall 
prefent. 

But in our Cafe not only an Intereft was vefied in 
the Patron before the ConviB:ion, but the Patron had exe
cuted her Power by an atlual Prefentation of a Perfon qui 
fuit idonea Per/ona, and fo it here appears upon Record. 

It was faid that a Prefentation is not an Execution of 
the Authority of the, Patron, for he may revoke his Pre
fentation at Pieafure,i and for that were cited the Cafes in 
Latch 19 I, 25'3· 2 RoO. Abr. 353, 354. But this I deny. 

It is true the King may revoke his Prefentation by his 
Prerogative, Fit~. Nat. 'Brev. - Hob. 2 I 4. But there being 
Cafes which take Notice that it is the Prerogative of the 
King to do this, imports that a common Perfon cannot re
voke his Prefentation, and fa it is exprefly faid, Fit'{.. Nat. 
Brev. 

The Civil Law takes Notice that an Ecclefiafl:icaI Perfon 
-cannot revoke his Prefentation, but a Lay Perron may vltri
are Prce/entationem or accumulando variare, as fome Books fay, 
but it is not faid bY'the Civilians that a Lay Patron can 
revoke his Prefentation, but can vary it, that is can prefent 
another, or accumulando 'Variare, that is prefent one and 
another toties quoties, and then the Bifhop may take one Pre-

I fentee 
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fentee or other which he pleafes; which :fhews that by 
their Notion the Lay Patron cannot revoke, but only vary, 
which does not amount to a Revocation of the firft Prefen
tation, for then the Biihop could not take the firft Prefentee. 
And this is all which Roll fays. 

He takes Notice that by the Scotch Law an Eccleuailical 
Patron cannot vary his Prefentation, but a Lay Patron tnay 
variare or accumulando variare, and for that quotes 0'Reen' s 
Reg. Majeft. - which is fo; and then concludes, that by 
our Law a Lay Patron cannot revoke, which is an ~xpreis 
Authority for us. 

'Vhen the Patron has prefented Idoneam PerjQnam, he ~as 
done all that belongs to him to do. Goldsh. 103. fays, that 
to an intire and complete Plenarty are required the AB: of 
the Patron, vi~. to prefent a fit Perfon, and when he has 

. fo done funa' eft Officio, the ACl of the Ordinary to give 10-
ftitution, and the Act of the Incumbent to procure InduCti· 
on; and by this Rule when the Patron has prdented, he has 
done all that lay in him to do. 

And by [uch Prefentation an Interefl: is veiled in the Per
fan hirnfelf who is prefented; it is true that ~are 1mpedit 
mull: be brought in the N arne of the Patron and not the In
cumbent, but the Incumbent m:.y fue in the Spiritual 
Court to get Admiffion by duplex querela, though perhaps 
the Temporal Courts would upon fuch a Suit grant a Pro
hibition. 

But if the Plaintiff here could not have a \V rit to the Bi· 
{hop, yet the Suit in §2.uare lmpedit being wen comlnenced, 
,he may proceed for L)amages; and I deny the Rule laid 
down on the other Side, that the Plaintiff {hall not have Da
Inages in a §2JMre Impedit, where he cannot have a \V rit to 
the Bifhop. The Caie Co. Lit. only fays, that the Defendant 
cannot ha ve Danlages, becaufe he cannot have a \V rit to the 
Bifhop; but the Plaintiff may have Damages, though he can
not have a \Vrit to the Bifhop. If there be a Q..uare 1m
p,'dit againfi the Diflurber and the Incumbent, without naming 

Z z the 
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the Bifhop, and pending the \Vrit fix Months pafs, upon 
which the Bifhop collates for the Llpfe (as he may do in 
fuch a Cafe) though the Plaintiff has Judgment, he cannot 
,have a "Vrit to the Bifhop to admit his Clerk, for the 
Church is full, but he {hall have Damages; aDd the Statute 
Weft. 2. which gives Coils in §2g,are Impedit provides exprefly 
for fuch Cafe, for by that Statute it is enaaed, that the 
J llry inquire of four Points, if the Church be fuIJ, and whole 
Prefentation, &c. if it be not full, the Plaintiff iliaH have 
only Half a Year's Value, if it be full, he ihall have two 

, Years Value, Damages. 

In the prefent Cafe the Avoidance happen~d, and the 
, Intereft in it vefted in the Plaintiff before ConviClion; the 
Plaintiff upon that prefented, being then capable of prefent
ing, 3nd by her Prefentation had executed her Po\ver, and if 
the Prefentee had been then inftituted and indutted, it would 
\vilhout Q!-leftion have been good, and therefore the Diftur
bance was an Injury to the Plaintiff, and alfo to the Prefen
tee who had an Intereft by the Prefentation. to him, and 
being Idonea Perfona ought to have been admitted, and upon 
the Refufalof him, a §)g,are Impedit was brought, and all 

, this before the ConviClion for Recufancy; and for thefe ~ea
fons he prayed Judgment for the Plaintiff. 

If after a §2..uare Impedit, and Judgment for the Plaintiff, 
any Thing happens, that the Bifhop cannot admit the Clerk, 
he may make a fpecial Return of that Matter upon the \Vric 
direaed to him. 

And upon this Record the Plaintiff in the prefent Cafe 
can make no other Prefentation, for by her Replication {he 

£hews that the has prefented fuch a Perfon, and upon the 
Refufal of him, this AB:ion appears to have been comtnenced, 
and therefore if the Plaintiff recovers, the \V ritiliall be con
fined to the fame Perf on. 

To this it was obferved by Serjeant Chejbire, that in §2.#are 
lmpedit if the Plaintiff be outlawed pending the \V rit, that 

-4 Ouc." 
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Outlawry gives the King the Title, and the Plaintiff cannot 
recover if that appears. ero. Eli"". 44. Save 89. 

Which Cafe ,vas allowed to be [0, but that it imported 
no more than that an Avoidance (though only a Chafe in 
AClion) was forfeited to the IGng by his Prerogative up9n an 
Outlawry ; and therefore if Tenant to the King has an Ad
vow[on which becomes void, and the Tenant dies, his Heir 
within Age and in Ward of the King, the King fhall prefent 
·by his Prerogative, and not the Executor of the Tenant, 
as it would be if the Heir was in Vl ard to any common Per
fan, and therefore a Caie of Prerogative ought not to be 
.compared to the Cafe of a common Perion. 

And Serjeant Chejbire on the other Side infifled, that the 
Exceptions to Pleadmg [he ConviB:ion could not avail, for it 
is exprdly faid that Informa:icJD was given to R. Bucknel and 
R. Dyet, juft' ad pacem, which Notice was left at the Manfion
Haufe of the Plain6fl, but the Propofition is falte, if they 
were not then J ufrices of the Peace, and if it was not then 
the Manlion-Houfe of the Plaintiff. 

Secondly, This Cafe is not to be cQmpared to Plea~ing upon 
a Forfeiture or Breach of Covenant, when the Party, who 
would take Advantage of fuch Forfeiture or Breach of Cove
nant, mull fhew precifely that he has 'done every Thing on 
his Part, and therefore he agreed that the Pleadings fhould 
be as were mentioned, where a Man takes the' Advantage 
of Non-payment of Rent, or the not Levying a .Fine, &c. 
But the JLlfiices here have a fpecial Authority by ACt of Par
liament, and when it is {hewn that they have proceeded in 
all refpeBs as the Words of the AB: direct, it fhall be intend
ed that they have done all that thofe \Vords import or 
require them to do. 

Thirdly, He in{ifred, that by the ACt, after Summons to 
the Party to appear, & c. he ought to appear before the 
lanle Jufiices and no other. 

As 
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As to the Matter of Law he infifled, that by the exprefs 
\V ords of the Statute I W. & M. - that every Perfon con
via for Recufancy is difabled from pref~nting; and though 

, in the fecond Claufe, w hieb. gives the Prefentation to the U
nivetfity, the Words are from and after fuch Record made, &c. 
yet it is nlanifeft that in a11 Cafes where the Patron is difabled 
hom prefenting for Recufancy, the U niverfity has the Pre
fentation, and therefore fuch a ConfiruClion ought to be 
nJade as may reconcile both Chufes of the AEl:, and anfwer 
the Intent of it. 

The ConviCtion, though after the §2.uare lmpedit commen
ced, ~ay be pleaded in Bar, and compared It to Cafes where 
Matter fubfequent, and which happens pending the \Vrir, may 
be pleaded in Abatement to the Writ ; and cited many Cafes 
to that Purpofe" and relied on the Cafe in Cro. Eli~: where in 
f?Luare Impedit Outlawry of the Plaintiff gives Title to the 
King; he denied that the Plaintjff could not revoke her Pre
fentation, or that it is confined to this particular Prefentee, if 
the recover, or that the Prefentee of the Plaintiff had any 
Right or Interefl: vefled in him by this Preientation. Adjor· 
nature Vide poftea 18 I. 

Hammond verfus Hill. 

DEB T upon a Bond, where the Condition was, that 
the Defendant {hall keep harmlefs the Plaintiff from 

all Jointures, Dowers, Annuities, Dalnages, Claims and 
all other Incumbrances, and fhall perform the Covenant 
in the Indenture 2 May 1702, whereby the Defendant con
veys to the Plaintiff and his Heirs a Meffuage and Lands, 
called Little Brinsby in the County of SufJex; and by the 
fame Deed the Defendant covenanted, that the Plaintiff 
fhould have, ufe, poffefs and enjoy the Premiifes aforefaid 
quietly and peaceably without any Impediment from the De
fendant, his Heirs or Affigns, or any other Perfon, and that 
clear! y acquitted and exonerated of and from all former and' 
other Grants, (7c. Rents, Rent-charges, Arrears of Rent, 

I Sratute-;~ 
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Statutes, &c. Charges and Incumbrances whatfoever. The 
Plaintiff aHigns for Breach, that the Tenements aforefaid were 
charged and chargeable with one annual Rent, vi'Z- a Rent 
of I! s. 6 d. to be paid to the Lord of the Manor of fV, in 
the faid COUi1ty, of whom the faid Tenements then and be
fore were and are held under the faid Rent and other Ser
vices. The Defendant by his Rejoinder fays that the Rent of 
I I S. 6 d. aforefaid Was payable to the Lord of that Manor 
as a Quit-Rent, incident to the Tenure of thofe Lands, and 
that the Plaintiff was not molefted, & c. for any Arrears of 
that Rent payable before the tnaking of the Indentures afore
faid. The Plaintiff maintained his Replication, and the Defen
dant his Rejoinder; and upon this there was a Demurrer; 
and the Queftion wa~) If this Covenant was broke? And 
refol ved by the whole Court without any Difficulty, that it 
was. For the Defendant had expreily covenanted with the 
Plaintiff upon his Purchafe, that he fhould have the Lands 
difcharged. of all Rents, and therefore they ought to be dif
charged of this Rent as well as of others, for a Q.lit-Rent is 

. a Rent. 

J udgluent for the Plaintiff. 

Fitzherbert ver[us Chancellor and Scholars , 
of the Uni'VcrJity of Oxford and Reeves. Cafe 114·, 

In C. B. 

THI~ Cafe came .n?w for Judgment, and Trevor C. J. ~~de ante 

delIvered the OpInIOn of the Court, and he confidered, 9· 

Firil:, If the Statute 3 1ac. I. cap. ;. extends to Avoid .. 
ances before ConviC1ion, or only to Avoidances before Con
vi8:ion for Recufancy. 

SecondI-v, If it extends to Avoidances after Conviaion in 
.J 

this Cafe, where upon the Avoidance a Prefentation was luade, 
and for noc adm::ting the Clerk prefented, §2uare Impedit was 
brought before C,-mviCtion. 

Aaa ~hirdly, 
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Thirdly, If [he Conviction in this Cafe was legal? 

.And the CO"Jrt thought that the Statute 3 Jac. I. cap. 5.' 
extends to all Avoidances as well before as after Conviclion; 
for the \V ords of the AB: are general, and the fubfequent 
\Vords, when it /hall become void, & c. are \Vords of Inlarge .. 
Inent and extend the Gift of the j\. voidances of Recu[ants 

. to the U nivedity toties quoties the Advowfon becomes void, 
and \Vords which were intended to inlarge {hall never be 
confl:rued to rdhain the former \Vords. Avoidances before 
Convitlion are aKo within the fame Mifchief as the Avoid
ances after, and it would be a hard Conltru8ion, that gene
ral \Vords ihall not be extended to reinedy all Cafes which 
are within equal Mifchief. 

Secondly, All Avoidances being within the Statute 31ac. 1-: 
cap. 5. though the Patron had prefented, and upon RefufaI 
of his Prefentee had brought a §2.uare Impedit before Con
viction, yet in fuch Cafe Judgment {hall be for the Defendant; 
for after the Prefentation the Right remains in the Patron; and 
as before Indutlion the King may revoke his Prefentation, fa a 
common Perfon, till his Prefentee is infl:ituted, may at leaft 
vary his Prefentation, and upon fuch Variation the Bifhop 
may admit the £rfl: Prefentee or the lafl:; this Power then to 
vary the Prefentation remains in the Patron till the Church be 
fun. But by this Prefentation, nor by by the §2.yare Impedit 
is the Church full, for §2...uare Impedit would not lie if the 
Church was full by his own Preientation. At the Time 
then of the ConviClion this Power or Right of varying his 
Prefentation relnained in the Patron, and why fhall it not 
be given to the Univerfity after the Conviction? This Power, 
if the Patron dies, {hall go to his Executor or Adminifl:rator, 
if he be outlawed, {hall be forfeited to the I{ing, Save 89. and 
for the [arne Rea[on fhaU be transferred to the Univerfity ; 
then when the Chancellor and Scholars of the Univerfity af
ter the Conviction prefent an Incumbent to the Biihop, and the 
Patron before Can viClion had prefented another, the Bifhop 
has the Elettion to take one Prefentee or the other, and there
fore when the Bifhop admits and infiitutes the Prefentee of 

I ilie 
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the Univerfity, the Patron fhall not maintain a §luare 1m
pedit, for that there was no DiH:urbance; for it was in the 
Bifhop's Power to accept which he would: But if the Bithop 
had adtnitted the Pre[entee of the Patron, and the Univerfity 
had brought a PJ...uare Impedit, if that would be Inaintainable 
would be another Confideration. 

As to what was" infified, that the Plaintiff here had a 
Right to maintain §2.uare Impedit for Damages; Datnages in 
PJ...uare Impedit are but Acceffary, and follow the Right of Pre
fentation; and therefore if the Plaintiff had no Right to pre[ent, 
fhe fhall not have Damages, for her Right was not diHurbed. 

Thirdly, The ConviB:ion here is legal; for when the Party 
was fUmlTIOned before the J ufiices of the Peace to take the 
Oaths, tic. the Party ought to attend at the Day; and here 
it is alledged, that ilie refuied, and did not come before the 
Jufiices, tic. It is true, that the Jufiices ought to be prefent 
at the Time appointed, and if they are not there, it would 
be a good Excufe for the Party; and upon Rejoinder §2Jtod non 
recufavit, if the Faa appeared to be fo, the nIlle would be 
with him, and the Party if he pleafed might plead fpecially, 
that he attended at the Time, but the J uftices were not pre
fent, as c. And in {uch Cafe the J ufiices are not obliged to 
do the brft AB:, for there is no NeceHity that the JuHices 
fhould be prefent if the Party does not come; but it is fuffi
cient if they leave one at the Place to give them Notice if 
the Party comes; and the Party himfelf is obliged to do the 
brft AB:, (vi~ .. ) to attend at the Time and Place appointed. 
Therefore Judgment for the Defendant. 

Shelf a11d Baily. In C. B. Cafe lIS. 

DEBT upon Bond; the Condition recites, that a Replevin When onr: 
d d" f' d d undertakes was epen mg betw~en the De en ant an one Webb, to fubmit to 

who made eonufance as B3iliff to the Plaintiff, for Rent;,n Award 

d D " f' fj h f: 'd r( 'h Tf d I" or anotber, ue on a emne rOln t e aJ 1.Jaac S e~ an Margaret 115 where it 

\Vife; and then goes on, that the Plaintiff Shelf and Defen- ~adIl bde ad-
d 'J Jll ~e goo 

dant Baity fhall frand to the Award of Arbitrators, ita quod the or ;~ot. 
Award 
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Award be made de pr~m~l.fis by [uch a Day. The Defendant 
demands Oyer, and pleads No Award made. The Plaintiff 
thews the Award, which recites, That Baily had brought a 
Replevin for taking his Cattle againfi Webb; to which the De
fendant Webb had made Conufance as Bailiff to !faac Shelf and 
Margaret his Wife, and fets forth, that A. being [eifed of the 
Place where, in Fee, devifed the fame to Alargaret his \Vife, 
who demifed the PremiIfes to B. for feven Years, and after 
married the Plaintiff Shelf, and for Rent Arrears the Avowant 
3S Bailiff to Shelf and his Wife took the Cattle levant and 
couchant in the Place where nomine diflriEtion'; to which 
Plaintiff had replied, that B. and all thofe whofe Efiate he 
hath in the Place where~ ufed to repair the Fences between 
the Place where, and Baily's Clofe adjoining, & pro defeEtu 
reparation' inde the [aid Bailiff's Cattle efcaped to the Place 

. where; and I{fue was joined on the Right to repair; and it 
was recited, that it appeared to the Arbitrators, that B~ and 
thofe whofe Eil:ate be hath, ought not to repair the faid 
Fences, but a Stranger ought to repair them, and then awards, 
de & Juper pr~miffis and all Matters in Difference between the 
faid Partie&!, that all Proceedings in the faid Replevin thall 
ceafe; tbat BailY fhall pay 7 1. lOS. for the Rent Arrear to 
Shelf, and I 0 1. for Coits, and Shelf ihall give him a general 
Releafe. Upon this there was a Demurrer. And now it was 
argued that the Award was void; for that Webb was a Stranger 
to the SubmiHion, and that by this Award the Attion be
tween Baily and him was to ceate; that fo much was to be 
paid to Shelf, and he was to give a Releafe, whereas fVebb is in
titled to Coils if the Plaintiff does not proceed; and the R eleafe 
of Shelf does not difcharge the Plaintiff 11'ebb, being a Stranger 
to the SublniHion, and the Award being void as to him. 

To which it was an[wered, that Shelf here was the Party 
concerned in Intereft, and a Perfon may fubmit to an Award 
for another. 

And the Court inclined, that if a Perfon fubn1its to an 
Award on the Part and Behalf of a Stranger, that his Bond 
fhall be forfeit if the Stranger does not do what the A ward 
requires him to do; but here it does not appear that Shelf un
dertook for Webb, or fubmitted on the Part or Beh41f of him. 
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The Vifcountefs Bodmyn verfus Sir Richard Cafe II 6. 

Child. 

SCire Facitts reciting, Cum Sara VicecomitifJa DotifJa de Bod- ~~r::e~t ~~11 
myn, qu~ fuit uxor Roberti Roberts Ar', Vicecomit' de Bod-not ha~e 
. . ~ . .n:.r:. Ab' TT b ~'"' ExecutIOn myn, Trz(J. I Jac. 2. recuperaJJet verJus r r anden endy d of a Rever-

Johan' Rotheram fei' am de tertia parte jext' part' of feveral hon after a. 

H M :J~' C 'E~n: . R ',a Term. onours, anors, V c. In om 1) ex, In eman po)" ter-
min' 99 Annor' 'incipien' I Maii 28 Car. 2. limited to Geo. 
Mountague, Francis Butler, and Gul' JefJop, ut dotem fuam, 
cumque pr~d' Abr' & Johan' .runt mortui, & Ric' Child, Bar' in 
fext' part' prted', tmde dos pr~d' recup' at' fuit, ingrefJus eft prout 
ex infinuacon', & c. Pr~cipe Vicecomit' Com' EjJex' quod per probos, 
& c. Scire fac' prcefat' Ric' Child & omnib' ten en' fext' part' prtCd' 
quod eJJent hic quinden' PafchtC oflend', &c. quare prtCd' Vicecomi .. 
tifJa Execution' & fei' am fuam de tertia pArte prtCd' (ita tam en 
quod occupator' & pojJeJJor' prtCcf termini Annor' de & in eadem 
tertia parte adhuc ventur' a pofJeJ/ion' fua inde non amoveant') 
habere non debet juxta form;am Recuperation' prted'. 

Sir Richard Child appeared, and by his Attorney demanded 
Oyer of the Record, 6' ei conceditt.tr in h,ec c'tTba, EJJex, jJ. 
/,):tra PicecomitijJa, &c. by which It appeared, that lhe de
nlanded Dower againfi the Defendants; who pleaded, that 
before the M~!ni:gc of the Demandant with her Husband, 
Cbarles Earl of n~~rr~'i(;; w;:~ feifed of the faid Honours, Ma-

B b b nors, 
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nors, ac. in Fee, and being fo feifed~ by Lea~e and Releafe. 
26 & 27 Aug. 14 Car. 2. conveyed tht1 faid Efiate t.o the Ufe 
of himfelf for Life, then to Charles Lord Rich, hIs Son and" 
Heir apparent, for for Life; then to Trufiees, till his nrB: 
Heir on the Body of Anne his \Vife fhould attain the Age 
of twenty-one; then to the firfi, fecond and other liTue 
Male of the faid Marriage in Tail Male fucceffixrely; then to 
the firfl: and other Iffue Male of the faid Charles Lord Rich 
by any other \Vife in Tail; then to the Heirs Male of the 
faid Charles Lord Warwick, and for Default of fuch Iffue, to 
the [aid George Mountague, Francis Butler and William JeJfop, 
for 9 9 Years; then to Hatton Rich for I 00 Years if he [0 

long lived; then to Truftees to preferve Contingent U[es, 
then to the Edt and other Sons of the faid Hatton Rich in 
Tail Male; then to the Heirs Females of the Body of Charles 
Earl of Warwick and Charles Lord Rich equal1y in Tail; then 
as to one ilxth Part of the [aid Efiate, to the U fe of the [aid 
Robert Roberts and his Heirs. 

That the [aid Charles Earl of Warwick, Charles Lord Rich and 
Hatton Rich, died without IfIue, vi:z. I iWay 23 Car. 2 •. by which 
Means the laid George lv1ountague, Francis Butler and William 
JefJop devener' poJJeffionat' of the [aid Term for 9 9 Years, 
the Remainder as' to the [aid fixth Part to the [aid Robert 
Roberts and his Heirs, and his Eftate in the faid Remainder. 
The Defendants then aver, quod prtedift' Termin' 99 annorum 
nondum fuit finit' }i'ue determinat' quodque ipfi nihil",habent nee 
unquam habuer' in preed' fexta parte, & c. nifi in Remanere poft 
prted' term' 99 ann or' inde; & hoe, b'c. 

Et prtel VieecomitifJa pet' judicium & lei' am de Remanere 
ill' jibi adjudicari, &c. ideo confid' eft quod preed' VicecomitifJa 
recuperet fei'am fuam verfusprttfat Abr' & Johan' Rotheram de 
tertia parte Remanere prted'. 

After Oyer Sir Richard Child pet' judiciu' de pr~d' brevi de 
Scire facias pro eo, quod pr.~d' Sara per bre7.Je ill' pet' execution' 
(:) r..' d p d' . ~ ~rr J " . Jel am e rtC tertia parte, 11.../ c. ante uetermination preed 
termini annor' tam in Recordo judicii quam in prted' brevi de 
Scire facias mcntionat', ac pro eo quod non apparet quod prtel 

. , 
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termin' ullo modo determinat' exifl', ac pro eo quod preed' Sara per 
breve pr&d' petit executiOn' & fei' am al' quam per judiciu' pr,ed' 
ci adjud.icat' fuit. 

Et pr£d' Comitiffa, pro eo quod pr£d' Ric' Child tant' pet' judi
ciu' de brevi de Scire facias, &c. abfque aliqua caufa rationabili 
& c. ac pro eo quod Ric' nihil in pr£clujion' execution' & Jei' £ 

ipfius ComitijJ£, {7c. dic', ita quod eadem ComitifJa remanet 7Jer
Jus eum indt> quodammodo' indefenf', ipfa ut prit~s pet' Execution'., 
&c. 

To this the Tertenants delnurred, and iliew'd for Cau[e, quod 
prtefat' ComitifJa per Replication' fttam pet' Execution' tf fei' am 
fuam, ac. et non rejpondet ad placitum ipjius Ricardi in caffittion' 
brevis prted' tet pr£fert' placitat'. 

And it \Vas argued that the Plea in Abatement \Vas good, 
for the Scire facias is a judicial \Vrit, founded upon the J ucig
ment, and ought to pur[ue it, but the Judgn1ent is only 
that the Demandant recover Seifin of the third Part of a 

Retnainder after a Term f()r 9 9 Years, but the Scire facias 
prays an Execution and Seifin immediately, without fhewing 
that the Tenn for Years is determined; nay it rather thews 
that the Term is [ubfifiing, for it fays that it commenced 
I May 28 Car. 2. and therefore it cannot be determined by 
the Effiuxion of Time, and confeql1ently fhall be prefurned 
to have a Continuance if the Contrary does not appear; and 
then during the Continuance of the Tenn the Demandant 
cannot have Seifin. And though the \V rit has a Cbu[e (ita 
quod poJJefJor' jive occupator' term in' non amoveant') this will not 
aid it, for it is a Contradiclion, fince the Demandant cannot 
have Seifin of the Lands wichollt oufi:ing of the Tennor, 
for Seiiin imports.the ,PoifefIion, Co. Lit. I 53. a. and Livery 
of Seiiin cannot be Inade when ~ Terrn is in Poffe11ion. 
If a Man grant an EHate to A. for Years, Remainder to 
B. for Life, and A. enters bef()re Livery, it cannot be Inane 
afterwards, becaufe the Tennor has the Poffeffion, and b(
fore A. entered, it could not be made to B. in Remainder, 
for the Pofidlion did not belong to hiln, but it lTIul1 be 
lnade to the Termor hinl{elf: Co. Lit. 48. b. and 369. b. This 

fhe\\'~ 
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fbews that the Sheriff upon a Hab. fac. fei'am cannot 
deliver PoITeffion to the Demandant without ouHing the Term
ors, and therefore this Claufe is repugnant and contradiCtory. 

If there be a Scire facias for the Execution of a Fine fur 
Grant q:J Render by him in Relnainder, after an Eflate for 
Life or in Tail, it mull fay, that the Tenant for Life is dead, 
or that the Tenant in Tail is Dead without lITue; fo are all 
the Precedents. Off. Bre. 268, 276. Reg. Jud. 12. b. 
I Brownl. Ent. 3 2 ~L 

And if it was not made fo, it might be pleaded in Abate~ 
mente 40 Edw. 3. 16.b. 44 Edw. 3. 39.b. 

But Serjeant Pratt anf wered, and the Court thought, that 
the Demandant in Dow'er lliould have Judgment of the Re
veifion and Rent, and then {he ought to have Execution of 
that Judgment, according to Co. Lit. 32. where it is faid, that 
the Sheriff fhall give Execution of a Reverfion by, Metes and 
Bounds and of a third Part of the Rent, and Execution fhall 
not Hay during the Tenn. And fo it was agreed I RoO 67 8• 
L. 20. Cro. Eli-Z. 564. Wheatly verfus Bejl, it was refolved 
accordingly, and there it is faid that the Execution ihall be 
fpecial, that the Sheriff lhallnot ouit the Termor, and tho' 
it was urged that there is a Diflinaion where Rent is referved 
upon the Ternl and where not; for in the £rft Cafe the She
riff might give Poffefiion of the Rent in the fame l\1anner 
as where Dower is demanded of a Rent, of which the ,rife 
is dowable; but where no Rent is referved, as in the prefent 
Cafe, Execution fhall be flayed during the Term, as was a
greed 1 Roll. 678. L. 22. for then the Execution would be 
of no EfFett; yet there does not feem to be any Difference, 
for the J \..1dgment ought to be executed in the one Cafe as 
well as the other, and the Termor can have no Prejudice,; and 
the Chief JuHice thought that if the Claufe (ita quod pojJeJJor', 
&c.) had been omitted, the \Vrit would have been good, for 
the Claufe is only an ExpreHion of that which would have 
been underftood. 

J 
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It was then infified that here was a Di[continuance, for the 
Plea pet' judiciu f de brevi, and the Demandant by her Replicati
on pet' judiciu' & fei' am, whereas fhe ought to have prayed 
that the Tenant refpondeat oufler, for if the Plea was bad {he 
Inight have demurred to it; if {he does not delTIUr, {he ought 
to reply to the 1\1atter of the Plea, and conclude with praying 
that the Tenant lnight an[wer, not with praying Seifin and 
Execution; for Tenant Inight plead other Matter in Bar of 
the Execution, as a Releaie, & c. and therefore ought not to 
be precluded [nch Matter; and therefore where a Defendant 
pleaded in Abatement, and the Plaintiff by his Replication 
conclL1ded with praying Judgment and Damages, it was ad., 
judged to be a Di[continuance. H. I W. & M. B. R. rot. 2 17. 
Between Blifs and Harcourt, Show. I 5 5. 3 Mod. 28 I. Sed 
non allocatur; for the Plea in Abatement is in Nature of a 
Demurrer, it being on 'Matter appearing in the \Vrit, not on 
any Faa dehors, and when the Tenant has Inade the hrft De
fault, the Demandant may well pray Execution and Seifin. 

BLlt it was adjourned, and afterwards Judgment was given 
by the whole COllrt, That the Plaintiff jbould not have Exe.' 
curion upon this Scire facias, there being no Rent referved 
tlpon the Term, and therefore it would be vain for the Plain-' 
tiff to have Execution before the Term was--ended. 

Judgment for the Defendant. 

C c c DE 
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-
Cafe 1I7. Bird and Line. 

Action of AC T ION upon the Cafe, in which the Plaintiff de-
~~~s ~1a~~ lie dares, §2...uod pr~diEt' defend' malitiofe machinam & 
f?r a ma~i-. intend ens ipfam Eli~ (Plaintiff) minus rite pr~gravare, 
CIOUS SUIt • ';f. :J~ J l"" fi _'-abe , 
pendente lite. opprzmere, tmprt.Jonare IV uepauperare, ex ma ltla ua prQJ tt 

16 die Junii anno Annee Reg' 8. levavit quandam querel'in Cur' 
Palatii apud Weftm' verfus ipJam Eli~, & querel' in' in Cur' pt'tt
difJ' profecut' fuit fine aliqua cauJa rationabili, donee pri€diEt' 
quer' virtute cujufdam brevis de Cap' extra. eandem Cur' ad feet' 
ipfius de!' 2 I 'Junii preediEt' capt' ac arreftat' [uit, & in prifona 
ejufdem Cur' pro defectu manucapt' detent' & impriJonat' [uit per 
fpacium 30 dier', ipfe pri€diEt' def' bene fciens feipfum nuOam le
gitim' cau/am action' verfus quer' habere. Defendantdemurred 
general1y. 

I infifled for the Defendant, that this Allion does not lie; 
for though an AB:ion on the Cafe lies againfl one who fues 
in an inlproper Court, where there is no JurifdiB:ion of the 
-Cau[e, knowing it, Lut. I S 7 I. and againil one who fues in 
a proper Court, but proceeds there vexatioufly; as by taking 
out a Fieri Fac', knowing that a Fieri rae' had been executed 
before; Hob. 20 ~. fo where one fues out inegular Procefs, 
or pur[ues legal Procefs for an illegal Purpofe; 3 Lev. 3 I o. or 
where Procefs is iffued fo clandeHinely that the Defendant 
had no Notice of it till he was outlawed; or where fo great 
Damages are alledged, that the Defendant cannot put in Bail; 

I I Sid. 
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I Sid. 424. yet where a Man brings an Aaio~, and proceeds 
regularly in a Courfe of J ufiice, though the Suit be without 
Caufe, yet an AClion on the Cafe will not lie; for if the 
Plaintiff does not recover, he fhall pay Coils. And this was 
agreed by a~l the Judges of England, 2 R. 3.9. b. No Man 
{hall be punillied for fuing out the King's \Vrit, be it of 
Right or Wrong. F.N.B. 429. And the fame Rule is agreed Co. 
Lit. 16 I. a. And theJame Thing was refolved by all the Judges. 
era. Eli~ 7 940 And it was fo refolved by the whole Court in an 
AClion upon the Cafe for fuing for Tithes in the Spiritual 
Court after Payment to the Party himfel£ Cro. Eli~. 836. 
1 Rol. Ab. 102. Nay 37. And fo it was refol ved by the whole 
Court in an AClion upon the Cafe for fuing in the Spiritual 
Court for Tithes of Grofs Trees" 2 Cro. I 3 3. I Rol. Ab. 34. 
And to this Hale agreed. Hard. 169. 

And in thefe Cafes, where it is refolved, that an AC1ion 
upon rhe Cafe lies where there is any Collufiol1 in the Pro
ceedings or Abufe of the Procefs, it is generally agreed, that 
if a _.Suit be brought without a:ny Cauie, wh~re there is no 
other Ingredient or Cir:cumnance in the Cafe, an Action upon 
the Cafe does not lie for that. . 

And I appehend it cannot be contended, that an Aaion 
upon the Cafe will lie where the Plain:tiff declare.s, that the 
Defendant commenced an Aaion againfi him without any 
reafonable. Caufe, and upon which the Defendant in th~ firil: 
Caufe was by the Proce[s of the Court arrefted, and carried to 
Pri[on for Want of Bail, without faying any more; for the 
fame Declaration might be t~pon every Suit in Weftminfter-.HaU. 

And therefore if the other \V ords, malitiofe machinans ipfam 
opprimere, ~c. or fciens feipfum legitim' caufamaCti()n' non 

. babere, do not alter the Caie, the ACtion here does not lie. 
But as to the firO: \Vards, Malitiofe machinans & ex maliti4 
pr~habita, &c. which a.re added of Courfe, they cannot ren .. 
der the AClion maintainable if the Facl: aUedged in the De .. 
daration be not in its own Nature, or has a Tendency towards 
peing "illegal, covenous or oppreHi vee Vide IRQ.I. Abr. I I I • 

. ~o the \Vords Sciens feipfum non habere legitim' cau/am action' 
, anoot 

19 1 
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. cannot render the AB:ion 111aintainable; and upon this 1 
would offer this Diflinttion: Where the Faa alledged in the 
Declaration appears to have a Tendency to Vexation or Op
prefIion, there the Allegation, th~t the Defendant knew the 
FaB:, may tnake the Attion m3intainable, which otherwife 
would not lie; for there the Faa is provable and triable, and 
that Notice of this was given to the Party may be well proved; 
and therefore if there be an A8:ion in an Inferior Court for 
a Caufe of A8:ion arifing out of the J llrifdic:tion, there the 
Allegation, that the Party was fdens of that, Jllay make the 
AB:ion maintain3ble; for there the Limits of the J urifdiaion 
is Matter of Faa, and aKo the Notice which the Party had, 
that the Attion arofe out of thofe Limits, is a Faa which 
ll1ay be well proved and tried; fa perhaps if a Declaration 
alledges, that the Defendant brought his AB:ion for fuch a 
Stun fciens that it was paid, or brought his AClion upon a 
Bond fciens it was forged, the Aaion may be maintained; 
f()r the Sciens is alledged of a Faa which may be \veI1 proved. 
But where the Sciens goes to a Thing which lies folely in the 
Mouth of the Party, as in the prefent Cafe, if the Action is 
not otherwife maintainable, the Sciens will not maintain it; 
for if the Sciens renders the Aaion' maint2inable, it ought 
to be traverfable, and capable, of Proof and Trial. But how 
:fhall it be proved that the Party knew he had no legal Cau[e 
of ACtion? If he was fo informed, perhaps that Information 
did not perfwade'him'; if he hilufelf declared [0, perhaps he 
was afterwards convinced to the contrary: This is ~ Thina fe
cret in his own Mouth only, which cannot be proved; ~hen 
how {ball it be tried? Can a Jury determine what ih31l be a 
legal Caufe of ACtion? Ad qu,eftion' faai refpondent jur.::tJr', 
ad qu,eftion' juris refpondent judices. This is not like ~CJ an 
.A.aion upon the Caie in the Nature of a Confpiracy fo; an 
IndiCtment abfque probabili Caufd; for there the Indictment is 
Matter of Faa, and the M3tter for which the Party W:iS iil

diB:ed is a Faa which {ball be tried by a Jury if he was 
guilty or not; and therefore the Jury may well try if trere 
was a probable Caufe for [uch Indlalnent or not. But jf the 
Aaion in tbis Cafe {bould lie, the Plaintiff does not fhew 
~hat the Attion in the Inferior Court was determined; per-

4 hJPs 
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haps it is not yet determined that Judgment there fhall be for 
the Plaintiff. 

1 , • , , • • , 

Serjeant Parker contra argued, that the Cafes cited, only 
prove, that an AClion upon the Cafe does ndt lie for fuing in 
a Courfe of J ufiice; but if a Man, who knew that he had 
no Catlfe of ... t\.B:ion, COlnmences a Suit in an Inferior Court; 
where Bail cannot be taken, and declares that this '-vas for 
Vexation, and to detain hinl in Prifon without Bail, when 
there never were any Dealings between them, as the Cafe now 
is to be underftood, will not an AClion then lie? And this 
may be well proved; for it is admitted, that if an AClion be 
commenced for 1\10ney which iB paid, or on a Bond which is 
known to be forged, an AClion on the Cafe will lie; and 
why cannot -it be proved that an Attion was comlnenced for 
Vexation, and with an Intent to imprifon, as well as that 
it was c01nmenccd after the Payment of the Money, ?::Ic.? In 
the Cafe 3 Lev. 3 10. it was agreed for the Plaintiff, . that an 
AClion lies for a vexatious Su:c; and Levins only doubted, be
cau[e it was not alledged !?2!:.tod fuit fciens chat he had no 
Caufe of AC1ion; and Hob. 267. exprefly fays, if a Man fue 
in a proper Court, yet if his Suit be without any Ground of 
Truth, and that certainly known to himfelf, the Plaintiff 
may have his AClion on the Cafe for it, tho' the Suit in it..; 
felf be legal. 

And Trevor C. J. inclined to think that an .Attion on the 
Cafe would lie; for the Declaration fays, that fuit abfque ra .. 
tionabili Caufa, as \vell as that the Defendant fuit fciens that 
there was no Cau[e of AClion. But Blencoe J. obferved, that 
it was not alledged here, that the Caufe in the Inferior Court 
was determined. To which the Chief Juilice and the whole 
Court agreed, and for that Reafon were of Opinion againft 
the Plaintiff, but did not give any exprefs Opinion that the 
other Matter would be for th~ Plaintiff; and therefore the 
Plaintiff was pel mitted to difcontinue his Aaion~ 

D d d Digbton 
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Cafe 118, Dighton and 10m lilljo n. In C. B. 

A Devife. to EJeament upon the Delnife of - Upon Not guilty-
~~~ f~~e~lf;~ pleaded, at the Trial at York Affizes, the Jury found a 
be. at her Sp~CiJl Verditl: to this Effect: (vi"".) That 'John Tomlinfon be
~~~~1:J {he ing feifed in Fee, by his Will dated I ~ Feb. 166&. devifes to. 
difpofeJ of his \Vife Margaret all the ReH of hIS Freehold Lands ~ and 
the fame af- 'k r L'fc d h' b h D'r: 1'1 ter her Tenelnents In Yor lOr 1 e, an t en to e at er npOla; 
Death to provided that {he difpofe of the fame after her Death to any of 
any of her " . 
O;iJdren; her Children, & c. After the Tefl:ator s Death the WIfe ha-

Eh~d onlfY an ving HfLle a Son and a Daught~r married again, and {he and' 
~nate or 

Life in the her Husband by Leafe and Releafe conveyed the Lands to 
Mother. the U fe of herfelf for Life without Impeachment of \VaRe, 

after her Death to her Daughter in Tail, and for Want of 
[uch IfTue, to her Son and his Heirs, with a Power of Revo
cation; and if, & c. 

Serjeant Pratt argued for the Plaintiff, who claimed under 
the Daughter, and infified, 

Fidl, That by this Devife Margaret had a Fee; and it is' 
not material whether it was upon a Truft, .or upon Condi .. ' 
tion; I agree, if a ~1an devifes, that 'J. S. {ball difpofe of 
his Lands, nothing pafTes but a Power, and no Efiate; but 
if Lands are devifed to one upon an Intent or Condition, 
which cannot be performed without an EHate of Inheritance 
in the Devifee, there the Devifee has a Fee; as if there be a De
vife to any Perfon to fell, here then, if the Devifor had given 
his Lands to Margaret his \Vife to be at her Difpofal, with
out mentioning the \Vords for Life, fhe would have had a 
Fee. The Statute of \Vills fays only, that a Man may dif
pofe at his \ViII and Pleafure; and there never \vas any 
Doubt but that he nlight by this Expreffion give a Fee. If a 
~1an devife to another and his Affigns, it will be a Fee. A· 
Man devifes for Life, and after to be at the Difcretion of his 
Father; and held to be a Fee. I Leon. 283- Genner and 
Hardy. A Man devifes to Edith his \Vife for Life, and after 
for her Difpofal; held that the Wife had a Fee; which is the 

I [arne 
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fame Cafe as here; and the Cafe Dal. ;6. is fironger. It is 
true, if a Man devife to A. for Life, and after that he difpofe 
to any particular Perfon, there may be a Doubt if this be 
not tantamount LO a Devife to fuch particular Perfon; but 
here the Power of Difpofition is general both as to Perfon 
and Eaate. 

The Cafe I Mod. R. 189. Saltenftal ver[us Lith is nothing 
to our Cafe; but as it is reported Carter 232. makes for us. 

If then the Words (for Life) had been omitted, the De
vife would have been in Fee; but the Addition of the \Vords 
does not alter the Cafe. 

But if fhe had but an Eflate for Life, with a Power of 
difpofing, fhe has well executed that Power. The Law does 
not require any precife Conveyance for the Execution of a 
Power, a bare Appointment is fufhcient. I Mod. 189. Lith 
and Saltenftall. Litt. Sect. 169. Executors may fell, though 
they .have not the Eftate. Covenant to ftand feifed, I Lev. 
Leaf and Releaje, I Lev. I; 0. 

But it may be objeCled, that here the Leafe and Releafe 
Inuit operate as a Conveyance, and afterwards as an Appoint
ment. 1 Roll, 3°9. Dige vert Lith; it may be fOe 

But it was objeCled, that tbe Appointment ought to be by 
Devife, and not to any Perfon who would perhaps then not 
be in EJJe: But Certainly [ucb Conflrutlion fhould be made 
as may be agreeable to the Nature of the Cafe; {he CDuld 
not make the Difpofition after her Death; and if fhe did it 
in her Life, why might £he not do it by an Act executed, as 
well as by \Vill? It was faid, that a 'ViII is revocable; but· 
here £he has added a Clau[e of Revocation, which an[wers all 
the Purpo[es of a Will. 

Then tho' {he has limited to herfelf an Eflate without 1m
peach~ent of \Vafle, that is not material; for it is no Part 
of the Execution of her Power, but an Addition to her own 
F ll:ltc; and the Addition is void if £he had but an Eflate for 

Life; 
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Life; as in the Cafe I Roll. Abr. 3 I 3' wher~ there is aLi· 
cence to a Copy holder to make a Leafe; lf he leafes pur
fu::mt to the Licence, and adds any other Circumfiance 
not' warranted by the Licence, the Addition is void. If an 
Executor arrent to a Legacy with Condition, the Aifent is 
good, but the Condition void. Cro. Eli~... So if a \V O1nan 
affign her Dower with a Condition, the Aai:2;t!m~nt is good. 
Then the Hufband joining in the Execution doe') not Vitiate 
tbe Execlltion of the Power. I Roll. Abr. 369. 

If one who has no EHate in the Land jc.in in a Leafe 
with him who has the EHate, this is the Leafe of him who 
has the EHate, and is but the Confirmation of the other. 
Co. Lit. 4;. a. 

It will be no Objeaion, that {he has not given a Fee but 
only in Tail, for the Power to make a greater warrants a 
leffer EHate. I Roll's Abr. 3 3 o. 

Serjeant J1.Ynne argued for the Defendant, who claimed un
der the Son and Heir at Law. 

This Cafe was afterwards argued by Serjeant Chejbire for the 
Plaintiff, and Serjeant Parker for the Defendant; and it was 
inflfl:ed for the Defendant, bril, that the \Vife by this De
vife had only an Efiate for Life with a Power to difpofe; 
and fecondly, that this Power was nqt well executed. 

Upon the firfi Point the Court unanimoufly held that the 
\Vife had only an EHate for Life; but upon the fecond Point 
three of the J lldges held the Power well executed; fo J udg
ment was given for the Plaintiff; which was afterwards af
firmed llpon a \Vrit of Error in the Q!.leen's Bench. 

Peate 
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Peate and Ougly. In C. B. Cafe I 19. 

I N ~jeamen~ upon the Demife of Oliver St. John, at a ~~frfs ~eIl 
. Tnal at Guzld·HaU after Term before Lord C. J. Trevor. executed 

The Cafe upon Evidence appelilred to be as follows vi~. Oliver within the 
• 'Statute of 

Earl of Bolmgbrooke before the Statute 29 Car. 2. vi~. 1668-9, Frauds, ESc. 

wrote his Vlill with his own Hand on a Sheet of Paper, and 
the Writing went to the Bottom of one Side and half \Vay 
on the Backfide, which \Vill at the End of it had the Name 
and Seal of the Earl fubfcribed, and Notice was taken in his 
own Hand of fome Interlineations. At a very little Di-
france at the Backfide of the fanle Paper, a Codicil was writ-
ten which extended almoft to the Bottom of the fame Back-
fide of the Paper, and was dated 1679, which was after the 
Statute 29 Car. 2. and had the Name of the Devifor fub-
fcribed and his Seal affixed; in which Codicil a Legacy as 
to a Houfe in Ludgate-fireet, &c. was revoked, and the.iame 
was thereby devifed to Sir Andrew St. John for Life, and after 
to his Brothers fucceffively, but Notice was not taken of the 
Names of his Brothers in the Codicil, but they were named 
in the \ViII; at the Top of the \Vill was written (figned, 
fealed and publifhed as my laft: \ViII and Teftament, in the 
Prefence of, the f.ame being written here for want of Room 
below); this was likewife written by the Teflator's own Hand, 
and then the Nalnes of the three \Vitneffes were fubfcribed; 
two of thofe \Vitneffes were dead, and the Third was produced 
:It the Trial, who tefl:iEed that he was Servant to the Te-
Hator Oliver Earl of Bolingbrooke four Years, and about 27 
or 2 8 Years ago, he and the other two Witneifes were cal-
led up in the Night and fent for into the Earl's Chamber, 
who produced a Paper folded up, and defired him and the 
others to fet their Hands as \Vitneifes to it, which they all 
three did in his Prefence, but they did not fee any of the 
\Vriting, nor did the Earl tell them it was his \Vill, or fay 
what it was, cut he believes this to be the Paper, becau[e his 
Name is there and the Nanles of the other WitneIfes, and he 
never wit1'.( fl~d any other :Deed or Paper for the Earl. And 
though the Earl dd not fet his Name or Seal to the '.'f,Till iq. 

E e e their 
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their Prefence, yet he had often feen the E:ul write, and be
lieves the \vhole \ViII and Codicil to be of his Hand-writing. 
Upon this Evidence, fidl, it was infifled for the Defendant, 
that it does not here 3ppear that the Codicil was well executed 
according to the Statute, for it is not proved that the Codicil 
WaS wrote when the WitneIfes fubfcribed their Names to the 
\Vil1. 

Secondly, The Execution of the \Vill is not good within 
the Statute 29 Car. 2. (and therefore, if the Codicil was wrote 
then, it is good for n~thing) for it is not fufIicient that the 
\VitneIfes write their Names in the Prefence of the Teibtor 
without any Thing more, but they mull atteft every Thing, 
-vi7;.,. the Signing of the Tefi:1tor, or at leafi the Publication 
of his 'ViII; but here the TeHator neither flgned the \Vill 
in their Prefence, nor declared it to be his 1aft \Vin before 
them. 

Thirdly, If the Codicil was well executed within the Sta
tute, yet the Devi1e to the Brothers iucceHively is void for 
the Uncertainty which iliall take firB: in the Succeffion, as a 
Grant or Leafe to A. habendum to him and two others fuccef
fively is void, for the Incertainty which fhall take. Hob. 

On the other Part it was infified, that upon this Evidence 
it is apparent that the Codicil was wrote before the Execution 
of the \Vill, for otherwife there was no Reafon that the \Vit
neffes fhould write their Names at the Top of the Erft Side 
of the 'Vi11, and the \Vords wrote by the Teftator's own 
Hand, as the Reafon of it, had been faIfe if the Codicil had 
not then been upon that Paper, for there would have been 
fufficient ROOITI below the \Vill for the \Vitneffes to attefl: it. 
The \Vitne[s alfo fays that the Execution Wa~ about 27 or 28 
Years ago, which Time is f1.1bfequent to the Codicil. 

The Execlltion is fufficient within the Statute, for there 
is no Neceflity that the \VitneIfes fee the TeHator \vrite his 
Name, and if he writes theie \Vords, figned, leafed and pub
lifbed as his \Vill, and prays th~ \Vitneires to fubfcribe their 
Names to that, it will be a fufficient Pl1blication of his \ViJl, 

Z though 
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though the \Vitne1Ies do not hear him declare it to be his 
Will. And Sir John Hollis mentioned a Cafe determined by 
Lord Chancellor Shaftsbury before the Statute 29 Car. 2. 

where a Man wrote his \Vill with his own Hand, and alfo 
thefe \Vords, fign·ed and publifhed in the Pre/ence of, and rio 
Witne1Tes had fubicribed it, it: was held to be a fufficient Pub
lication. 

And Trevor C. J. inclined that here was fufficient Evidence 
to End the Codicil well executed, and the Jury found it ac
cordingly. 

But as to the Mattet of Law; the C. J. permitted it to be 
found fpecial, and therefore the Jury broUght in their VerdiB: 
as to all except a Me}Tuage in Ludgate-flreet, Not guilty; 
and as to that, that Oliver Earl of Bolingbrooke was feifed of 
that in Fee, and being fo feifed by his Codicil ! 679 devifed 
it prout, & c. That Sir Andrew St. John, had two Brothers 
Rowland and Oliver the Leffor of the Plaintiff; that Rowland 
died in the Life of Sir Andrew, and Sir Andrew died abollt two 
Years ago. And after his Death Oli'ver entered and demifed 
to the Plaintiff. That the Defendant c1ailned by Purchafe 
for a valuable Confideration from William now Earl of Boling
brooke, who was Heir at Law to the Tefiator. v kJ ~d. 'o!J 
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Dr. Pellift!, and Whifton, before the Dele- Cafe 120~ 
gate!. 

DR. Pelling being minded to exhibit Articles of Hen£y a- In a Libel 
, fl: M Tir'h;fl. h d I ' h' h d for Herefy, gam r. rr I t.J"on, W 0 we tWIt 10 t e exempt an the Refufal 

peculiar J urifdiClion of the Dean and Chapter of St~ Paul's, of a Citation 

f 11. by the Dean 
Dr. Harwood by Letters 0 Req lelL I a Nov. 17 12, reql1efis of the 

Dr. Bette/worth, Official of the Arches, to call the [aid Mr. Arch~che~d 
Whiflon before him, and hear and determine the [aid Caufe. ~r~pp{':~t~ 

Dr. Bette/worth by Letter dated 19 December 17 12, re-
commended it to him to proceed in this as in other Cau[es of 
Ecclefiafiical Cognifance, there being no Sllggefiion of any 

Reafon 

the Dele~ 
gates, 
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Reafon why the Caufe fhould not bfJ brought before the pro
per Ordinary. 

14 Feh. 17 12, Dr. Harwood by new Letters of Requefl: 
(for it may be doubtful whether he as Commiffary of 
the peculiar JurifdiB:ion' can proceed to a final Hearing, or in
RiC} proper Puni{hment, b'c.) appeals his Requeft to Dr. Bet
teJworth, Official, & c. to call Mr. Whiflon before him, and 
determine the faid Caufe. 

Before this, vi~. 26 January, Dr. Pelling prays a Citation 
from the Court of Arches againft l\1r. Whifton for Herefy; 
Dr. Bette/worth takes Time to confider of this Prayer till the 
next Court.; 

.At the next Court, vi~. 4 February Dr. BetteJworth orders 
his Anfwer to the Letter of Requefi of Dr. Harwood to be 
fent to him. 

At the Court 16 Feb. Dr. Pelling prays 3gain a Citation; 
and Counfel is heard thereon 25 Fehruary, \V hen Dr. Bet
tefworth decrees, that Letters of Reguefi from Dr. Harwood 
lie not before him, becaufe in a Cafe of Heref y the Biihop 
of the Diocefe hath JurifdiB:ion in Places otherwife exempt 
within his Diocefe, and notwithflanding the Statute of Cita
tion an Heretick Inay be cited to appear before hin1 tlpon Let
ters of Requeft from the Judge of the Peculiar, or by Procefs 
fub mutuo, b' c. and therefore he cannot decree a Citation, 
Yc. 

2 March Dr. Pelling appeals to the Delegates, upon which 
the Queen appoints a Court of Delegates upon the 1 it of 
July 17 I 3 ; the Matter came to be heard before the Deleo-ates, 
and it was infii1ed on by Dr. Paul and Sir Peter King, tl~:~t a 
fuperior Judge is not obliged to accept Letters of RequeH" 
for no Law faith that he is fo obliged, and it would be in
convenient fince the Fees would all belong to the inferior 
Judge, and unreafonable {ince the fuperior Judge cannot ob ... 
lige the inferior to grant fuch Letters of RequeH, and there .. 
fore ought not to be obliged to accept them. 

4 Secondly, 
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Secondly, The Inferior Judge in this Cafe had no J llrif .. 
diClion, for he cannot excommunicate, degrade or deprive. 
Stat. 2 H. 4. c. 1 5'. [peaks ?f the Bifhop of the ·Diocefe, and 
{o is 10 H. 7. c. I 7. Lind • 

. Thirdly, The Bifhop of the Diocefe hath Jurifdi8ion in 
'Cafe of Herefy in Places exempt. 

Fourthly, There was no Catl[e depending before Dr. Har;. 
wood, and the Arches have JurifdiB:ion only in Cafe of Ap;. 
peals by Patent~ 

But it \vas ao[wered by Sir Nathani~l Loyd, myfelf, and 
Dr. Henchman, and fo refolved by the Court of Delegates, 
that the Refufal of the Citation by Dr. Bettefworth was a Faulc 
for which this Appeal was proper. For firfi, Dr. Harwood1 
t:he Judge of the Exempt J urifdiClion, had a J uriiCIiB:ion in 
the Cauie, tho' he, could not inflitl the Ceniures of Degra~ 
dation or Deprivation. 

Se~condiy, The Bilhop. of the Diocefe had no Jl1rifdiClion 
in this Cafe; for by 2 3 H. 8. c. 9. no Perron ihall be cited 
to appear before any Ordinary, Archdeacon, COlTIlniffary j Of:. 
ficial or other Judge Spiritual, out of the Diocefe or Peculiar 
J ~lfifdiB:ion where the Perfon cited is inhabiting. at the Time 
of Citation;. unle(s" firft, For any Spiritual Offence omitted 
or cOlnmitted b~ Bifhop or otlwr. Spiritual Judge. 

Secondly, For Caufe of Appeal. 

Thirdly, In cafe the B.ilhop or other immediate Judge dd 
not or will not convene the Par~y. 

Fourthly, Or be Party direcHy or indireCtly. 

, Fifthly, Or in cafe the. Bifhop, or other Inferior Judge by 
Right or COlTIIUiilion Inake Requefi to the Bifhop, , or other 
Superior Ordinary, to deternline in Cafes where the Canon 

F ff Law 
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Law or Civil Law affirm Execution of fuch Requefl to be 
Ja wful. . ld'l} , . 

Therefore the Bif'hop by the expre[s Words is refirained io
all Cafes, except thofe five, frool citing any to appear ,before 
hilU dwelling in Peculiah; and confequendy in Cafe of He'.. 
refy, as wen as any other. Cro. Car. 162. Cadwallader vert 
Brian. 

But by a Provifo in this Statute every Archbilliop may 
cite any Perf on dwelling in any Diocefe within his Province 
for Caufe of Here[y, if the Biihop or other itnmediate Or
dinary. confent, or do not his Duty in punifhing the fame; 
and this is agreed H. P. C. ;. 

It is true, the Bifhop upon Requeft from an Inferior Judge 
~ay cite, ~c. but fuch Inferior Judge mufi be fubordinate
to him: But the Dean and Chapter· of St. Pttul's, having an" 
Exempt Jurifdiaion, are not fubordinate, but in an' equal 
Degree with the Bifhop; the Perfon exempt, as Linwood ~ 
expreffes it, Vices gerit Epifcopi; and therefore the Letters of 
Requeil: from Dr. Harwood ought to be to the Archbifhop,. 
who is his Superior Ordinary, and not to the Bilhop of 
London. 

If a Man have Bona notahilia in feveral Peculiars, Admi
nifiration fhall be granted by the Archbifhop, not the Biihop. 
Per Twifden and Windham, I Lev. 78. . 

A Suit in the Arches againft any in the Diocefe of London 
is good; for there was an antient Compofition between the 
13i1hop and Archbifhop, which aluounts to a general Licence. 
ero. Car. 3 39. Dub. Ray. 9 I • ~ 

And when a Suit is in the Archdeacori's Court, Requefl: 
fuall be made to the Billiop, for the Power of Archdeacon 
was derived from him, and not to the Archbifhop per fal
tum. Hob. 16, 186. 

So 
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So where a Peculiar is fubordinate to the Billiop, as it 
may be. M. 14 Car. 2. Tun ver. OJberJon. 

Since then the' Arches, which is ,the Court of the Arch
bifhop, is the Superior Ordinary, to whom the Caufe ought 
to be tranfmitted from the Peculiar of the Dean and Chapter 
of St. Paul's, the Judge of the Arches by refufing a Citation, 
i:f c. denied J ufiice. 

\Vhereupon the Delegates reverfed the Sentence,. and or
dered a Citation for Mr. Whiflon to appear before them, which 
was ferved; and Mr. Whiflon put in an ~~, ~~egCltion to the Ju
rifdiaion, that the Delegates are not Judices Competentes, be
ing impowered by their COlnmiHion only to hear and deter
Illine a -Caufe of Appeal between Dr. Pelling and Dr. Bette/-

. worth, to which Mr. Whiflon \vas no Party; and that· they 
had no original or ordinary JurifdiClion by their Commif-
fion, &c. ' 

DE 
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T ermino Parch. 
10 Allnx. In C.B. 

Cafe 121. Parflow and Cripp.f. 

~here.Corn ACT I ON upon the Cafe, for refcuing a Dittre[s ta" 
taken m k r R h S .,. .. - ~('of' M' 
Execution en lor ent, contrary to t e tatute 2 I r. IV • 

ma~ be di- Upon a fpecial VerdiCt, the CaLe appeared to be 
{hamed. this: Tenant at \ViH had ::l Judgment and Execution againfl 

hinl by Fieri facias, and upon the Fieri facias the Sheriff [eit. 
ed the Corn growing on the Land, and [old it to the Defen
dant, and after the Return of the Fieri facias was paired, the 
Defendant fevered the Corn from thp. Land; and during the 
Tilne the Corn lay upon the Land in Ricks and Swarfs; 
tbe Plaintiff being Leffor of the Land, difhained the Corn 
lying on the Land for Rent Arrear; then the Defendant took 
cmd carried away the Corn, upon which the Plaintiff brought 
this AB:ion againfl: him upon the Statute W. & iU. for a 
Re[cue. And if this Taking was a Refcue, the Jury found 
for the Plaintiff, otherwife for the Defendant. 

It was argued for the Plaintiff, that by this Statute Corn 
is made Diihainable upon the Land, and therefore this Diflrefs 
is warranted by the exprefs 'Vords of the Statute. But before 
this Statute, Corn could not be taken in Execution by the 
Sheriff upon a Fieri facias, if it was not fevered before the 
Return of the \V rit, for the Corn till Severance is Parcel of 
the Land, and goes with the Land in all Cafes, except where 
the Tenant has an uncertain IntereH, and his Interefl: deter~ 
mines by the Act of God or of the Leifor, or otherwife 

; with .. 
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without his Default. If Leffee at \Vill detern1ines his \Vill 
himfelf, he {hall not havethe Emblements, but his Leffor 
fuall have them. Co. Lit. - And therefore, if after Execu
tion and Sale by the Sheriff in this Cafe the Leffee had de
termined his Will himfelf, the Leifor \Vould have had the Em
blements; and it would be incan venient if the Sheriff upon 
an Execution {hould fell "Goods in which the Party had no 
Property; for perhaps the Property might be in the Ldfor: 
The Corn likewife at the Time of the Sale was not in the 
fame Plight as at the Time of the Severance, for it received 
Nourifhment and Increafe afterwards frotn the Land; and if 
the Sheriff fuould be allowed to fell upon an Execution im
mediately after the Sowing, he would fell Goods which were 
not,then in the Defendant, againft whom the Execution was, 
but which afterwards received their N ouriihment and Value 
from the Lands of another: But if the Sheriff may fell¥ the 
COIn upon a Fieri facias, yet the Vendee fhall not be in a 
better Condition than a Grantee of the Tenant or Stranger; 
and therefore if the Vendee permits the Emblements after 
Severance to lie on the Ground, they are rliilrainable for the 
Rent of the Land, as well as they would be after the Sale of 
them by the Lefiee himfelf, or a; the Goods of a Stranger, 
if fOllnd upon the Land, may be diilrained. 

Pyfon alld-. In. C. B. 

INdebitat' AfJump'. Defenda~t pleads, that fince the I June Bank~uptcy) 
170). & ante impetr' orig' he became a Bankrupt within ~~:l~\e 

the feveral Statutes concerning Bankrupts, quodque.Caufa aRion' pleaded. 

accrevit before the Defendant was a Bankrupt, & de hoc pon' 
fe fup' patriam. Upon this Plaintiff demurred, and fhewed 
for Cau[e, firft, That it did not appear when the Cau[e of 
Action arofe. Secondly, 1'hat the Plea concluded to the 
Country, whereas it ought to have been with an Avennent. 

But without any Regard to thefe Reafons the Court held 
the Plea bad; becaufe it did not fhew the Defendant was in
tided to tbis Ple~ within the Statute 4 & 5 Ann&, c. 17. f()r 

G g g the 
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Cafe 123. 
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the Plea is bad at Common Law, and when a Statute allows 
fuch a Plea, the Defendant mull :Chew that he pleads it Vi. 
gore Stat. and it is not like the Cafes where a Stahlte gives 
Liberty to plead the General I{fue and to give the Special 
Matter in Evidence; for here the Statute does not give any 
Authority to plead the General nfue, but to plead generally 
in fnch Manner, and therefore he mull fhew that he pleatli 
in fuch Manner by virtlleof the Statute. 

Chamber j and Sharz.v. In C. B. 

IfanExecu- I N an AB:ion againft an Executor, who pleads feve~aI Bo?ds 
~~rt~;a:~d due from the Tefiator, and feveral Judgments agalnft hIm .. 
Judgment~, felf as Executor, and that he had not Affets ultra what Was 
and no Affets r. b" n 1 J d d h 1)1' off I' ultra the HI ~eCl: to t 1e 11 gmentsrecovere , t e alnt1 rep les as 
Judgments, to the Bonds, that they were obtained by Fraud, and that 
~~j~~& re- Defendant had Aifets ultra the Judgments; and upon this Iifue 
~ies that the joined; and upon the firH lffue the Jury found for the De
fr~~~~l:::: fendant; and upon the other for the Plaintiff; and it was now 
~nd ~t is. fl: n10ved that the Plaintiff might have Judgment. But per Cur' 
h~~~, ~;~~;1- he cannot; for though. the HfLie is found that the D~fendant 
nJotdhavc t had Aifets ultra the Judgments, yet when it is found for the 

1I gmcn , 
though the Defendant upon the other lifue, then it appears that the Bonds 
Affets are "fc D b d h PI" Off found to be were gIven or true e ts, an t e amtl cannot recover 
ultra the if there are not Aifers more than will fatisfy thofe Bonds 
Judgment II 1 d 
pleaded, as we as t le Ju gments. 
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Thornby and Fleetwood. 
Rot. 1842. 

Int. 7rin.9 Annte, Cafe 12f~ 
In C. B. 

E ..... J e8:ment Upon the Demife of the Duke and Duchefs of A !e~dovbery 
H ·/ d . I . h fUrrer y a . . amz ton; an upon a TrIa at Bar In t e Common Perfon bred 

Pleas, there was a llpecial VerdiB: to this EffeCl. a dP~plfi·ft, n 
an In ruel:· 

Thomas Lord Gerrard ob' 16'17. had Ifflle, 

Gilbert ob' I 62 3, 
who hadllffue 

ed in a Se
minaryor 
College of 
Jefuits be

John, ob' I 67 3, yond S~a in 
wholhad the Popifu 

Dutton, ob' 1640, and Alice married to 
who\had 

Charles, ob' 1667, 
wholhad . 

Digby, ob' I 684, 
wholhad 

Eli~abeth, Duchefs 
of Hamilton. 

Roger Owen, 
wholhad 

Thomas Owen, 
. wholhad 

Roger Owen now 
living. 

R · h d b' 6 Religion, 
lC ar ,0 I 7?, held good, 

who had/four Sons, V2Z. notwith-

Charles, William, ftanding the 

B,t'l' 'Y,J, h d Stat. I Jae. 
{Jl tp, JOJep ,an I. c. 4 (1 6. 
one Daughter 3 Jae. I. c. 

l:'! • d 5· and the .rr'ances, marne to 3 Car. I. 

Defendant. c. 2. 

Charles, Wzlliam and Jo
feph died without Iffue. 
Philip is now living. 

Charles Lord Gerrard was feifed in Fee of the Lands in 
Q.1efiion, and by Settlelllent the 28th and 29th of November 
12 Car. 2. on his Marriage with Jane Digby, fettled them to 
th~ Uf~ of himfelf for Life, Remainder to his \Vife for Lifo:, 
then to the firfl and other Sons of that Marriage in Tail 
Male, Rernainder to himfelf and the Heirs of his Body; Re
nlainder to the Heirs Male of the Body of Thomas Lord Gerrard 
his Great Grand-father, Remainder to his own Right Heirs. 

That Charles Lord Gerrard died leaving Digby Lord Ger .. 
rard bis Son and Heir, who died 8 Nov. 1684 without HTLle 
Male, leaving Elizabeth now Ducheis uf Hamilton his only 
Chillt ~:nd Heir. 

Tlut Jobn, the Younger Son of Thontas Lord Gerrard, ~nd 
Richard his Heir, died before Digby Lord Gerrard, and that 
Ric!J.1rd in his Life placed his Son:-:, Charles, 1ft/lim;1 and Philip, 
Jt Sl. Omers beyond the Seas, under the Obedience of the 

Kin~ 
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King of Spain, to be educated in the Popifh Re~igion; th3t 
they refided there for five Years in a Seminary' or College 
of Jefuits, and were inftruB:ed in, and there profefTed th~ 
Popifh Religion. That Charles returned Anno 168 I, ~nd af
ter the Death of Digby Lord Gerrard, -entered as He1r Male 
of the Body of ThomaS"' Lord· Gerrard, ,and Pafch. I Jac. 2. 

fuffered a Common 'Recov~fY, and by Indenture 22 May 
1 68 )" declared the U fes to himfelf and his Heirs, and after~ 
,yards made a Settlement on his-Marriage, and after the 
Death of Lady Jane the Wife of Digby Lord Gerrard, vi~ 
- 17°3, fuffered another Recovery to the Ufe of ·himfelf 
in Fee; that William and Jofeph died without I£fue, and then 
Charles died- the 27th of April 1707, having always profeifecJ 
the Popifh Religion, but that Philip is no\v alive and profdfes 
the Popifh Religion. 

That Roger Owen, who is defeended from Alice, is his next of 
Kin, being a ~roteftant. 

That after the Death of Charles without Iifue, the Defen
dant in Right of Frances his Sifter entered, upon whom the 
Duke and Duehefs of Hamilton entered, and being oufted by 
the Defendant, brought their EjeB:ment. 

This fpecial VerdiB: came on to be argued Trin. I I Annee br 
Serjeant Hooper for the Plaintiff, and by Serjeant Pengelly for 
the Defendant, and the Mich. following by Serjeant Pratt for 
the Plaintiff, and Serjeant Selby for the Defendant, and the 
BilIary Term following by Sir Thomas Powis for the Plaintiff, 
and Serjeant Chejbire for the Defendant; and now Trevor C. J. 
delivered the Opinion of the Court, who all agreed Judg
ment {bould be given for the Defendant. Upon which a 
Writ of Error was brought in ,the King's Bench upon a J udg
ment given in the Common Pleas for the Defendant in this 
Cafe, Eaft. Term I I AnntC, and for the betterunderftanding the 
Arguments on the \Vrit of Error, I {hall give the Refolution 
of the Court of Common Pleas, which was delivered by ChI J. 
Trevor when Judgment was given there for the Defendant. 

And he faid that the Title of the Leifors of the Plaintiff was 
upon the ConfiruClion of the Stat. I 'lac. I. 4 & 6. 3 Jae. I. c. ,. 

~ and 
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and 3 Car. I. c. 2. for the Le£fors of the Plaintiff cannot have 
any Title to the Lands in Q!.lefiion, if there is not fuch a Dif
ability by Reafon of thofe Statutes, as to make the Recovery 
fuffered by Charles Lord Gerrard void, and the Efiate-tail de
termined, or at leafi ceafe; for the Leffors claim in Remain-

. der, and if the Recovery be good, their Remainder' is barred; 
,or if the Recovery is not good, yet if the Efiate-tail is not 
detennined, Philip is ,Heir in Tail, and alive, and may h:ave 
I{fue inheritable to the fame Efiate-tail; and then the LeITors, 
who claim by Force of a Remainder fubfequent to fuch Efiate
tail, cannot enter. 

And he faid, that the Connre! for the Plaintiff had only 
infifted upo~ the Statute 1 Jac. 1. 4. for the fubfequent Sta
tutes could not give him any Title; and the QJefiion upon 
them was, if they had altered the Statute 1 Jac. 1. 4- and 
ther~fore the Counfel for the Plaintiff bad argued, that by 
1 Jac. c. 4. there was fuch a Difability in Charles Lord Ger

. rard that his Recovery was void, and that Philip being difabled 
in the fame Manner, and no other Perfon being in EjJe, who 
.could take the Efrate-tail, the Le£fors of the Plaintiff by Con
fequen~e were intitled as if the Eilate-tail was aCtually de
termined; for it was not infified on (neither was _ there any 
. Colour for it) th:at by the latter Statutes the LefIors of the 
Plaintiff had any Title; for the 3 Car. I. c. 2. gives the For
feiture upon ConviClion to the King for the Life of the Con-
.viCt; . and therefore all that was urged by the Plaintiff's Coun
feI in refpe8: of thofe ACls was, that by them I Jac. 1. C.4. 
\vas not altered, but inforced; and therefore the only Matter 
to be confider~d is, . 

Fidl, What would be the Operation and EffeCt of the 
Statute I Jac. I. c. 4. if the others had not been made. 

Secondly, If I Jac. 1. c. 4. be inforced, or repealed, or al
tered by the fubfequent Statutes. 

As to the Operation and EffeB: of 1 Jac. I. c. 4. by which 
it is enaCted, That every Perfon, Oc. who {hall go or fhall 
fend any Child, ~c. beyond Sea, to the Intent to enter into. 

H h h any 
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any College, Semidary, ~ou[e ofiJefuits,'&c. to be'jnfirl1a~d 
in ' the: Popifu Religion, ret c. the· Perfon" fending, & c. ~aU 
forfeit 100 '1. and the' Perfun pafiing 'with fuch t Intent,qgt. 
iliall inrefpect of himfelf only, andnotofhis Heirs or Pofierity, 

· be difablc;d to inherit, ~ purchafe, take, have or;enjoy any Ma
-nors, Lands, &c.~and that: all Eflates, Terms, and other In-
· terefis : hereafter to' be made" fl1ffered or done, to or for the 
· Ufe 'or" Behoof of 'futh Perfon, &e. lliall be'ivoid, and any 
iri;fuch Seminary,lb'c. \vho thall not return in a Year and 
fllbm~t, &c. fhall in tefpect·of hin1felf, arid not 'of his Heirs 
or Poilerity, be difabled to inherit, have or enjoy any ·Ma
nors, Lands, & c. Provided if any Perfon fa fent, fending or 
being' in fuch: Seminary ,~& c. ilia) I after . become conformable, 
b'c.he fuallrbevdifcharged·of 'all fueh DifabHity. 

Upon this <"Statute it \Vas difficult to tell the Effett of this 
'Glaufe, what was the ConfequeIice of the DifaoiIity, and who 
·{hould have the'Land'of a-Perfon difabled during1his DiGibility. 

The ,Counfel for the Plalntiff'have infifled, rh:ilt where the 
Efhite defcended ·befote the Difability incurred, he was only 
·difabled from taking the Pronts; ,'but ,,;herethe Defcent was 
-·after the DifabfHty incurred, there, tIle Difability pre'iTented 
~him'from taking the Defcent. But it would be a hard Con
fhuaion of the fame \Vords, to make here a different Inter
l'retation, which will not ferve all'Cafes upon this AC1, tho' 
it ferves the 'Cafe of the Pla,ntiff in the pre£ent Q!,leitidn : 
For if an Eftate in, Fee' Was to '8.efcend to a Perfon -difableH, 
if he could not take it 15y Defceht, who fhall take the Lands? 
His Heirs cannot have them, for non eft hteres vivcmts, and he 
cannot claim as Heir to him in his Life; and therefore by 
fuch a ConfiruB:ion bone can take them at all; and then the 
Perron difabled,fhallhave the Lands from Neceffity, for no 
one can take them from him. If the Perfon difabled fhaH 
purcha{e Lands, his Heir fimI1 ·not have thenl, as his Heir, 
till after his Death; and therefore the Purchaier inuft h:lve 
the Lands, for no one can recover them from him. . 

· ~he Difability in this ,ACt is not. like the Difability of a 
Monk, or a :rv.tan proferred;, for he l~ ·de~d,· in Law; bl1t a 

Z Perian 
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Perfon'difabled by' this 'AB: is n~t de:;d,in La\\r, .. nor>fubjeB: 
to an abfoillte Incapacity, for he fhall enjoy the Lands after 

. Conformity. 
. . . ~ _,' '. J;' ,.:. ~ ~. j . < 

And therefore the natural ConfiruB:ion of the Words is, 
That he fhall be. difabl~,d from taking, the Profits of the 
Lands; and when this Conf1:ruB:ion is allowed, where the 
~De(cent \vas prior to ,.the Dif~bility incllrr~d,.' it. will be rea
. fonable that the fame Words 1hoilld have the falue Conf1:ruc-
tion, where the Defcent is fubfequent to the Difability. 

And this is not only the. nqt~~ral,. but ;:tlfo the legal Con
iJruB:iop of the \V ords; for when the A~ gi \res. a Forfein~re 
~of die Profits of the L:~m,d, and does .pot lay \yho {hal! have 
the Forfeiture ; this being, for a publick Crime and Offence 
aghinf1: the Government, ,the La\y will give the Forfei
~ture to the King: For though for a priv:ate \Vrong. the 
"Penalty thall fometimes by way<;>f ;Recqmpence belon'g 
to the Party grieved, yet for a publick Offence the, Law 
'will give the Forfeiture, to th~, King, as, the Head 0(, the 
,Publick; fo it was refolved 2 Vent. ~,69. ·So .. in other 
,(jafes, if the Statute does not. fay to wJlOm ~'tqeForfeiture 
fhall belong, it fhall of N eceffity belong .~o the King'; for 
it cannot belong by Implication to ope Subjeu more than to 
another.' 

;.~. ~. .""' . ~ _. '" . .. .... 

! So upon the Statut.e I Jqc. it was 4ncenai.n ~hether the 
lGrig \vas in titled to the Penalty before ConviCliQn. But all 
thofe Doubts are explained by 3 Car. 2. t. 2. The Statute 
3 'Jac. fe6ms to ~e intend~d for aI~other Pm"pote ; for by that 
it was ~naaed, That if the Ch,ildren of any SubJeR" to pre .. 
:vent good E~ucation, or for aqy o~per Caufe, be [ent or go 
beYQ~d ,Sea with~~)tlt Licence, & c. tJ~ey .fh;ill take " no Benefit 
by Gift,' Conveyance, Defcent, Devife or otherwife of or to 

;.iny Lands, & c. till he being eightee~. ta~e ~he Oaths" ~ c. 
But in the Inean Time the next of Kin not being Recu[ant, 
Cic. {hall enjoy, &c. 

. -. .. ~ 

This Statute 3 1ac~ was nGt _ ipten:Jed to repeal I J1c. ,and 
does not prohibit the faf11e Offence; for by' I Jac. the Perfon 

fent 
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fent to be educated in Seminaries, & c. was rdlrained from 
taking, qs c. By the Statute 3 Jac. any Perfon going beyond 
Seas without Licence, &c. though he never was in any Semi. 
nary, & c. and tho' he goes for any Caufe whatfoever, as c. and 
therefore Tredway's Cafe, Hob. 73' does not relate to I Jac. 

But by the Statute 3 Car. the Intention appears to be for 
the fame Purpofe as the Statute I Jac. for the Title is to re
firain the Pailing or Sending any to be popifhly bred beyond 
Sea. 

So the Preamble takes Notice, that divers have rent Chil-
. dren to be bred up in Popery, notwithfianding the Refiraint 
by the Statute I Jac. and therefore it enaCls, that the Statute 
of I Jac. be put in due Execution, and it extends to all Of
fences reftrained by I Jac. and more; for any rent into po
pifh Families to be infiru8:ed, & c. will be within 3 Car. I. as 
well as l)erfons rent to Colleges, & c. So it f'~'(tends to all 
Monies, & c. fent for the Relief of an'y fuch Children, & c. 
which was not within the Statute of I Jac. fo it gives the 
fanle Penalty againft any Perfon fending,. &c. (who by the 
Statute of I Jac. Was only to forfeit 100 I.) as againH the 
Perfon {ent; [0 it gives the Penalty only upon Convitlion by 
IndiB:ment or Information, which was not declared before 
by I Jac. fo it gives all the Penalties mentioned in I Jac. 
and alfo that the Offender lliall not fue nor be a Legatee, 
~c. fo it fays he :thall forfeit, &c. (in the fame \Vords as are 
ufed in I Jac.) to the Crown, &c. which was not expreffed 
in the Statute I Jac. ' 

So it requires Conformity in fix Months, which by the Sta
tute I Jac. might be at any Time, and upon Conformity re
flares the Party to his Lands, and does not difcharge the 
other Difabilities, whereas the Difcharge by I Jac. was general. 

The Statute of 3 Car. I. C. 2. therefore does not repe3I, but 
enlarges and enforces I Jac. by which it appears, that the 
Meafure of the Difability in the Statute of I, Jac. nluft be 
governed by 3 Car. r. c. 2. and tho' Offences before 3 C~r. con
tinue punilhable by the Statute I Jac. yet all Offence~ fince the 
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. Statut~ ·3 Car. are to be punifbed ace'ording to the Direttion 
of 3 Ctr. and confequently the Difability and Forfeiture upon 
the Statute I Jac. and 3 Car. will be, that the Perf on difabled 
ihall lofe all his Lands to the King upon Convi[l:ion during 
his Life, if he does not afterwards conform. 

And for thefe Reafons Judgment was given for the Defen
dant in the Common Pleas. 

But it was now argued in the IGng's Bench, upon a \Vrit of 
Error, by Sir Thomas Powis King's Serjeant, 

Firft, That by the Statute I Jac. I. 4 & 6. Charles Lord 
Gerrard was a Perfon difabled fronl taking the Eftate, and 
that his Brother Philip being nnder the fame Difability, could 
not take the Eftate-tail in Remainder limited to him, and 
confequently the Remainder in Fee to the Leffors of the 
Plaintiff fuall take Eifett, and the Eftate veil: in them. 

Secondly, That 3 Jac. I. and 3 Car. make no Alteration in 
~he ConflruClion of the Statute I Jac. I. 4 & 6. . 
, 

. Thirdly, That the Recovery fuffered by Charles Lord Ger
rard will of Confequence be void. 

As to the Edt Point he argued, that the Statute I Jac. 
,vas made at a critical Junaure, when there was a great Con
teil: between the Papiil:s and the Proteil:ants, and therefore the 
Legiflature without Doubt intended a fevere Penalty upon 
thofe who educated their Children in Popery. The Statute 
27 Eli~: c. 2. §. ,. which prohibits fending Relief to any 
Jefuit, &c. or any other in Seminaries, was but a temporary 
Law; and therefore by I Jac. the Reilraint was pofiti ve and 
perpetual, and the Offender is put under a Difability to in
herit, purchafe, take, have or enjoy any Manors, Lands, b'c. 
which \Vords import he ihall be difabled to inherit, purchafe, 
or take any Lands, (:/ c. [0 as that Lands {hall never veil in 
hiln, if the Difability was incurred before Defcent or Pur
chafe; that he iha11 be difabled to have or enjoy them, if they 
were. veil:ed before the Difability incurred. 

Iii And 
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And that by there Words Lands never can veil in fuch 
Perfon who is not capable of taking, is evident from the 
Words themfelves, and was fa refolved II Co. - Lord De
laware's Cafe, that William was not Baron, but only an Efq; 
by which it appears, that the Barony never veiled in or de
{cended to him. 

So by the Statute I I & I 2 W. '. the \Vords are in the Sta
tute I 1aco by which the Perfon djfabled, who cannot inherit, 
purchafe or take, cannot take by Diffeifin, or by a tortious 
Entry take or, gain any Freehold, for if he could, the A8: 
would be evaded: So in Cafe of Simony the Perfon is quite 
difabled for ever. 

If it be objeCted, that by fuch a Confhuaion the Heir 
win be defeated, though it appears by the ACt that he fuall 
take; that is a Miftake; for when the Right of the Heir is 
faved by the ACt, he fhall take by Defcent, though the Efiate 
never vefted in his Anceflor; as in the Cafe of Lord Dela
ware it was held, that the Son took the Barony by De[cent, 
though it never was in his Father; and it would be unrea
fonable to make fnch a ConflruB:ion of the Statute in order 
to preferve the Right of the Heir or Pofterity, which is but 
the fecondary Intention of the Statute, as would defeat the 
primary Intention of the Statute, (vi~ .. ) the Difabling the 
Offender. 

\Vith Regard to the Provifo, that the Offender lliall be 
difcharged from his Difability upon his Conformity, without 
any Words of Reftitution, it feelTIs to be added for the Satif
faB:ion of fame ignorant "Burgefs, or fhall ferve the Heir in 
Pleading to make his Defcent. " 

The Words of the A8-, that he !hall be incapable to take 
any Lands, Manors, & c. cannot be fatisfied by a Difabllity 
to take the Profits of the Land; and if the Intent of the 
Statute had been fucb, it would have been faid in exprefs 
Words, a{ld another would have been named to take the "Pro
fits in the Interiln, as it was in the Statute 3 Jac. and the 
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Omiffion of one to take the Profits in the Interilll was pro
per, where the Eftate never veiled in the Party. If it be 
iaid that the l{ing fhall take th~ Profits, yet it would be in 
the Power of the Party to prevent the King by Alienation, 
and therefore fuch a Con firuB:ion , as does not allo\v the E
flate to veil:, anfwers better to, and promotes the End of the 

. Statute, which would be avoided if the Party could difpofe of 
his Eflate, which he might do if it veHed in him; and fuch 
Confiruction will the better deter Parents from fending their 
Children to be educated beyond Sea, when they find it to 
be fo penal; and Judges ought by their Intepretation to 
make Laws for the Promotion of Religion anf wer their De-
1ign, though the \Vords may be imperfea for that Purpofe. 
Hob. I '57. I I Co. 70, 7 I. more eipecially when the \Vords 
are plain and pofitive, as here; and penal Laws have been con
fhued by Intendment, I I Co. 34. and it cannot be denied 
but that the Mifchief intended to be remedied by this AB: 
is very great with regard to Religion. It is alfo a Rule in 
Conftruction of Statutes in dubio to adhere to the \Vords, and 
by the Words no common Perfons can think any Thing eKe 
\vas intended but that the Offending Party fhould never take 
any Lands, & c. The Conftruaion on the other Side is 
advanced only to preferve the Eftate to the Heir, but there is 
no NeceHity that the Heir {hall be excluded by our Con
firuClion, for in Lord Delaware's Cafe it was refol ved, that the 
Heir fhould take the Barony, though it never veiled in the 
Ancefior. 

But it is asked, in whom {hall the Eftate be, if it is not in 
the Party? Surely it fhall not be in hinl, if it can be in 
any other, for the Statute fays exprdly to the Contrary; {:;' 
riperina eft ConJlruftio qUtC corrumpit vifcera textl~s. All that 
is a necdfary Confequence of a Statute, is as ilrong as if it 
WClS in the Statute iddf. Hob. 293. Brook Coron. 204. If a 
Statute fays a Man {hall lofe vitam & membra, it \vill be 
Felony, tho' the Statute does not name the Offence Felony. And 
therefore J lldges ought to inlarge the ConfiruClion of a Sta
tute in Favour of the Intention, and not oppo[e Rules of' 
Law to defeat the Intent. In whom then thall the EHate be? 
It cannot go to the King, if it never was in the Party; It rao-

not 
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not go to the Hfue in Tail, for Non eft hteres viventis. 1 Info. t 3. a" 
And therefore of NeceHity it mull go to him in Reverfion. 
It is then objected, How iliaq it return to the Party uron. his 
conforming? For the Statute has no \Vords of .ReihtutlOn. 
To which I anfwer, that the Intent of the AB: IS not dear, 
that the Efiate which is gone to another fhall reveR upon Con-, 
formity; but if the Intent be fo, the fame AS: which makes 
the Incapacity makes it revefi, and therefore there is no Ne
ceffity for any Words of Reftitution; as where a Statute 
repeals another AS: of Repeal, the former Statute is revived 
without any \Vords for that Purpo{e; and it is no new 
Cafe, that an Efiate {hall ceafe for a Time by Virtue of an 
AB: of Parliament, and afterwards revive, as appears by the 
Prince's Cafe, 8 Co. So Raym. 355. in the Earl of Darby's 
Cafe, it is {aid that the Judges ought not to conftrue the Li. 
mitations of an AB: of Parliament made for a particular 
Purpofe by the firiB: Rules of Law, for the Parliament can 
controul the Rules of Law, can nlake a Freehold ceafe as 
if the Party was dead. I 3 Co. 64. So by 2 I H. 8. the 
Freehold of a Perfon who accepts a fecond Benefice with 
Cure ceafes. 6 Co. 40. b. Conftrutl:ion of Statutes ought 
to be according to the Rules of Reafon and Convenience, 
Hob. 346. for Laws are made fecundum tequum & bonum, 
agreeable to the Rules of natural Equity, which is Lex legum, 
Hob. 224. and therefore where the Intention of a La\v can
not be attained by a Conftruction according to the u[ual 
Rules of Common Law, the Judges ought to intend that the 
Parliament waived them, as in the Prince's Cafe, 8 Co. 16. 
Where the Dukedom of Cornwall was limited Eidem duci & 
ipfius & htered' fuor' Regurn Angl' filiis primogenit' & diEti loci 
ducib' hteredit' fuccejJuris; upon which it was refolved that the 
DukedOlTI fhould defcend to the eldefi Son of the King, and 
fuch King who is Heir to Prince Edward, \vho fhould take 

,in the Life of his Father, which could not be by the Rules 
of Law. 

There are many Cafes where by Atl: of· Parlianlent an E
flate may ceafe for a 'rime, and afterwards revive, ceafe as 
to one, and revive as to another; as in Beaumont'$ Cafe, 
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? Co. 138. Hob. 2 5/. So where Baron and Feme are Te
nants in Tail, to tbelll and the Heirs of their Bodies, and the 
Baron levies a Fine and dies, the Efiate revives as to the 
\Vife, who fhall be Tenant in Tail, and then cea[es as to the 
liTue, who fhall be barred by his Father's Fine. 

So an Eilate tnay be in Abeyance for a Time. I Info. 
345'. a. Lit. § 646, 647, 649, 6)0. So a Perfon in Be
ing fhall be paffed over as if he was Dead, as a Man pro
feffed. 2 Ro. Ab. I 5'0. b. So an Eflate tnay go to him in 
Reveri'ion, and afterwards return; as if Tenant in Tail dies 
without I1T.1e born, and his \Vife is enfeint, if a Son be af
terwards born, he fhall take by Defcent. 7 Co. 8. b. Bro. 
Dh.7orce 12. And therefore when the Statute! Jac. 2. nlc;de 
an Incapacity to take, 

The next Thing to be confidered is, whether any fubfequent 
Statutes have altered the Law in this Point, and fo taken off 
the Difability. 

It is not contended on the other Side, that there ever Was 

any expre[s Repeal of this Statute, but the moH: they infiil on 
js, that it is inconfiilent with the fubfequent Statutes, and 
fa implicitly repealed, according to the Rule, Leges pofleriores 
'Priores contrarias abrogant. -

But before he enters upon the Confideration of the Con
fiilency or Inconfiil:ency of the Statute, he obferved that Re .. 
peals by Implication are to be ufed very tenderly, becaufe they 
infer a very high Refleetion upon the Law-makers, as if care
le[~ly and unknowingly they made inconfiilent Laws. I 1 Co • 
.6 3 . IRa. 9 I. 

It was given IIp in the ComlUOO Pleas, and agreed in this 
Court, that the Statute of 3 Jac. relates to different Per[ons 
and different Offences than ,I Jac. and therefore he fhould pais 
it by and take no Notice of it. 

The Statute 3 Car. is that which is fet up by the other 
Side to be the governing ACt and implicit Repeal of 1 Jac. 

Kkk not-
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notwithfianding it enaB:s it to be put in due Execution; 
which is fufficient to {hew it was nQt intended as a Repeal. 

It was faid upon a former Argmnent, that I Jac. W3S made 
upon a Pinch, and when the Bent of the Nation was againft 
the Papifis; and it being very fevere upon them, 3 Car. \\'JS 

made to mitigate thofe Penalties. 

In order to anfwer this Pretence, he refumed the. hiflorical 
Part of the Cafe, and confidered the Circumflances of the 
Nation at the Time of making the latter Statute. During 
Q!.leen Eli~abeth and King 1ames's Reign, the People were 
very jealous of the Defigns of the Papifls, and therefore 
we fee by feveral AB:s of Parliament endeavoured to fence 
againft them as well as they could. Upon King Charles's Ac
ceRion to the Throne, their Sufpicions were rather increafed 
than diminifhed; the King was then newly married to a 
Daughter of France, a Roman Catholick, and feveral Favours 
were at that Time {hewn to the Papifts; this occafioned great 
U neafinefs and Difquiet to thofe of the Proteftant Reformed 
Religion, which afterwards broke out into an open Re
bellion, and ended in the 11urder of that Prince ar:d the 
Banifhment of his Sons. 

It is very well known, that the Parlianlent which enaB:ed 
this Law was far from being qcceptable to the Court, and 
therefore it was fuffered to continue but a fhort Time, and 
then followed the long Intermiiuon of Parliaments. 

As this Parliament was not in the Interefl: of the Court, 
fo they were highly incenfed againH the Papifts, who they,; i 

began to fear were likely to gain Ground of them; and there
fore they fet themfelves at Work to attack them in that 
which was their weaker ~lace, namely, in taking away the 
Eftates that were vefied before the Offence committed. 1 Jac. 
inc~pacitated· them to take, and 3 Car. to keep. 

As to which the former Statute was doubtful; if it fhould 
be conftrued that the Meafllre of all thefe Difabiliries mufi be 
by 3 Car. then that Parliament, inftead of diftreffing' the 
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Papias, as was intended, has rendred their Condition more 
eaiy; for on 3 Car. a ConviClion is requifite, to avoid which 
they lnay keep Abroad, and have the Profits of their Eilates 
tranfmitted to then);. for they will be out of the Reach of 
any Procefs neceiTarily previous to a ConviClion. 

But the main End and Defign of this latter Statute (which 
has not been mention'd) was to lay a heavier Pllnifhment on 
the Perfon fending, who before forfeited 100 I. only; the 
Childfent, who was the moil innocent, bore all the Refent
lnent of the Statute, whereas now both are put upon. the 
faine Level, and fame new Difabilities are created; as being 
Executors, &c.and it likewife extends to private Schools, 
which the other did not. 

Thirdly, He came then to confider, what klRuence the 
COlnmon Recoveries and the Life of Philip will have in Pre
judice of the Duehefs's Title. 

Now as to this Point he iqfifled, that what he fet out 
with will principally govern it; for if the fecond Charles 
never had the Eflate in him (as according to my former Rea
foning he never had) then the Recoveries win be void, as [ufo 
fered by a Perfon out of PofTeHion; as if the Iffue in Tail 
fhould fuffer a Recovery in the Life-tim~ of his Father. 

A Fine indeed he may, but that is ~y the exprefs Pro vi
fion of the Statute 32. H. 8. c. 36. As to the Life of Philip, 
his Objettions, as to the Eflate's being in Abeyance, and the 
\Vay he had fhewn how he or his Iffue may be refiored on 
Conformity, will be iufIicient to remove that Obflacle. 

But to come dofer, fay they, whilfl: there is liTtle the Ite
vedioner cannot enter. 

He denied that, in this Cafe IiTue muO: be Heir of the 
Body. Hob. 346. Dy. 332. Plow. ,60. and he mull: be HTlle 
inheritable, which Philip is not; he is difabled, and cannot 
call for the Efi::ite according to I Vena 4 I 7 • ~e is to be con
fidered io Confanguinity, but not as Heir; ana if he him .. 

felf 
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felf cannot take, bis Hfue cannot, (admitting bim to ba'"e 
I {fue, which is not found, and is not fa in Faa; fo that the 
Argument is only ffOlTI a PoHlbility of his having Hfl1e) for 
it is not enoug~, that be has nfue, unlefs fuch IITue be Heir 
of the Body to claim the Intail; and Heir of the ~ody 
he cannot be in the Life of Philip, for nemo efl h.eres viventis. 
My Lord Coke I Infl. 377. a. puts the Cafe of Tenant in 
Tail, to him and the Heirs Male of his Body,_ and he has 
HIne a Daughter, who has Hfue a Son; a Grandfon, fays he, 
{hall not keep out tbe Reverfioner, though he be Heir of 
the Body, becaufe he does not derive his Defcent thro' Males; 
'tis [aid of an Exile, or one banifhed, quod perdidit patriam, 
and it will found as well of Philip, quod perdidit patrimonium. 

, 

\Ve are not obliged to wait for the' Pollibility of bis Con
formity; lliall an EHate ftand fufpended, becaufe 'tis poHible 
an Alien may be naturalized, or a l\10nk be de rained ? ero. 
Ehz· L2 2 2. 29 AfJ. pI. 61. I Infl. 39 I. Plow. 557. indeed 
fays, there might be an Occupant in that Cafe; but this was 
faid only arguendo, and 'tis. contrary to Yelv. 9. 2 Rol. Ab. 
I 5 I, I 52. for he mua clailTI by a §2ue Eftate. 

If an Ad vowfon be granted to A. for the Life of B. and A. 
dies aefore a Vacancy, the Grantor fhall prefent, and there 
fball be no Occupancy. 

The next Thing relied upon by the Defendants is the AB: 
of 2 w. & M. of a General Pardon, which, fay they, has 
cured alL This has been fufficiently anf wered by thofe who 
have argued before; as there are Exceptions in it, and as it is 
not found, the Court cannot take Notice of it. Hale's Pl. Cor. 
2)2. Cro. Eli~. 12;. I Keb. 20. 1 Lev. 26,76. Br. Char. of 
Pardon, 46. Pleading, 1 24. 8 E. 4. 7. 4 H. 7. 8. the (Jenera! 
\V ords tnight pardon the Oflence, but would not refi~re the 
For~eitures without fpecial Words. I Lev. I 2 O. I San. 362 • 
If SImony be pardoned, yet that does not operate fo as to re
flore the Offender to the Living. 5 Mod. I 5. 

The Iail Thing they objeB: is, that Charles was in PoffeHion 
all his Life, and ther.efore the Recoveries are good; but was 
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this any other Po[feffion than that of a \Vrong-doer? A ~10nk 
might be a DifTeiior, and yet it will not be pretended he h3d 
any legal Efiate in him; no, he was but an Occupant at befi; 
and in this Cafe Charles was no rnore; he :had, 'tis true, a 
Pernancy of the Pronts, but that is all; he had not fuch a 
PoffdIion and Freehold, as to enable him to bar the Remain
der by coming in as Vouchee in a Recovery . 

. 
He defired to know, whether -it will be pretended, th;lt if 

a Papift at this Day, fince the Statute of H~ 3. fhould get 
into PoffefIion, and receive the Profits of any Efiate, whether 
he can be deetned to be in legal aClual PofTefiion? Certainly 
he cannot ;he cannot take Advantage of his own \V rang; 
and no more fhall the tortious Entry of Charles (for fuch it 
was) enure to his Benefit, and turn to the Prejudice of us 
who are in Reverfion. 

He {aid there was one Thing more which they prefs 
upon him, and that is, that he could {hew no Infiance where 
this Act has been put in Execlltion in the Ma.nner he was con
tending for, or indeed in any other Manner. 

But he thought he might retort the Argument upon them, 
and demand to know if they can produce any Cafe which 
feems to look their'Vay, and fo much as countenance the 
Conftruction they have fet up; the Truth in the Matter is 
~ill at large, and no Argument can be drawn by either Side. 

Many Statutes there are in full Force- upon which there 
are no Foodleps of any Proceedings for many Years; and as 
to this particular Statute, he could give theln a very good 
Reafon why it was never yet drawn in Q!lefiion; they of the 
fame Religion will never take Advantage of it, and there are 
People who mofily have it in their Power; though in our 
Cafe indeed the Reverfioner is a Protefiant; befides, 'tis \Tfry 
difficult to prove a foreign Education, and a being tent 
abroad with the Intent; for the }efu/ls, though they were 
caught in this Cafe, will never be callght" again. 

L 1 I None 
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None but a Man of Duke Hamilton's Application and In~ 
terell could have brought them over; but now they know 
the Confequence, they will never be prevailed with to give 
the fame Tefiimony; and as this is the £rfi Cafe upon the 
Statute, fo in all Probability it will be the laft. 

Sir Edward Northey cont': I {hall not need to go about to 
prove a Title upon this Record for the Defendants; for they 
l1ave a prior Poifeilion, and that is fufficient llgainft the Plain
tift: who muil recover upon his own Strength. 

The Plaintiff relies on the Statute of I Jac. only, but in Iny 
Argunlent I fhall put them all together, and admit thenI to be 
confiflent; for my Lord Coke fays, where there are feveral 
Statutes relating to the fmne Matter, one mull not be fingled 
out [rotn the refl, but the ConflruClion muft be uniform 
tl pon theln all. 

The three Statutes now in Q!Jeftion were all made with 
the falne View, and to prevent the fame Mifchief; that was 
to be brought about by laying Punilhments upo~ the Offen
ders, and thereby oblige them to conform. 

There are two Sorts of Offenders, thore who fend, and 
thofe who are fent; and thefe latter forfeit only the Profits 
of their Efiate; and that was taken to be the Confequenc~ 
of the Statute at the Time of making it; and therefore 3 Jac. 
does not make any new Law, when it fpeaks of the Profits, 
but only direCls the particular Application of them to the 
next ProteHant of Kin, which under I Jae. the' King, as Pater 
patrite, was intitled to. 2. Vent. 187. Tfoodward and Fox. 

The Plaintiff does not make the Cafe on I Jac. which re
fpeas only the Intent, but has brought it within the 'Yards 
of 3 Car. for it is found, that they were aClua,l1y educated; 
which is carrying the Intent to the Education. 

~ 

I fhan put every Thing out of the 'Yay but the Operation 
ef the Statutes, as to Defcents; ~ ~~~lll~ fain know, if this 
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were an Efiate in Fee defcended, who £hould have it; the 
Heir according to -their Maxim cannot; and £hall it efcheat 
to the Lord, as tho' the whole Eftate was fpent; can it be 
thought the Statute intended to favour the Lord or Rever
fioner more than the innocent- Iffue? he mua be prejudiced; 
unlefs it be conftrued that the Profits only are forfeited. 

The ConfiruB:ion mufi be, that the Ancefior {hall take no 
Benefit; that is, he {han not take for the Benefit of himfelt~ 
but he fball take for the Benefit of his. Pofierity. 

The Stltute I I & I 2 W. 3' has the Words, be di/abled to 
inherit or take; but yet in the Cafe of Pye and Gorge, I July 
1709. in Cane', it was held, that the fubfequent Words had 
'Controuled the former, and only carried away a Pernancy of 
the Profits, but that the Efiate defcended notwithflanding. 

A l\1an may take for the Benefit of another, as a Man at
tainted for the Benefit of the Crown. I Infl. 2. b. 2 Rol. Ab. 88. 

I put all the Rules of Law out of the Cafe, and come 
now to the Provifo for Conforrl?ity; and I take it, that u~oli. 
Confornlity -the Offender is 1:0 be in flatu quo; and if [0, 
how can the Eflate be revefied; there is no Provifion for it 
in the Statute, and that is an Argument it was never in
tended the Eflate {bonld go over. 

My Lord Delaware's Cafe, cited by the other Side, is it 
Cafe which has Room enough in it to hold us both; it .fays, 
that Thomas fhaH claim from ltVilliam, and not· through him. 

Now the Word from implies he was feifed, for othenl,rife 
he could not clailTI from him; her e the Eftate-tail is not 
Jpent, and therefore the Reverfion cannot be let in. 

It is objeB:ed, that the- Freehold £hall not be in Abeyance • 

. I an[wer, that it is ndt; it is in the Offender; snd the Sta
tl~L' has Power 1;Jr to contron} that, or any ot~i_ j- Rule of 
the COIUrDon L'l'V. 

It 
, 
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It is faid Philip has no I{fue, and the Reverfioner mufi 
not be obliged to wait upon that Contingency. 

I anf wer we rouft provide for what may be, as well as what 
is; the Law never fees any Impoffibility of having Iffue, and 
therefore upon a general Intail there can never be a Tenant 
.in Tail after Pollibility; there is a Poffibility of Philip' s havin~ 
Iffue, and therefore the ERate mufl: continue to !erve that Pol
fibility when ever it arrives. 

'Another ObjeClion is, that if we have the Efiate we may 
.perhaps alienate it. 

I anfwer that the Statute never intended to put the lfi'ue 
out of the Power of the Ancefiors, but only that he :fhould 
not be hurt by the Difability of the Ancefior, hefhall be 
difabled as to himfelf, he fhall not be difabled as to his 
Heir. 

We don't now lie on the Recoveries, but fet up the Life 
of Philip againft the Plaintiff; I agree if Tenant in Tail leaves 
l{fue an Alien, there the Remainder-Man may enter, becaufe 
fuch HTue is as none. 

If therefore the Eflate vefl:s, and the Profits are only for~ 
feited during the Difability, then the Leffor of the Plaintiff 
can have no Title. . 

Sir Thomas Powis replied. In Lord Delaware's Cafe it is 
faid the Title never was in William, he was only an Executor, 
and this deftJ."0Ys the Inference from the \Vord from. 

As to the Cafe fUf Woodward and Fox, it is a Cafe prim& 
impreffionis, and a long while after this Statute, fo that the 
Law-makers could not know the Profits would go to the 
Crown of Courfe, it not being a Cafe fetded till that Cafe; 
in Delaware's Cafe the fame ConfiruClion Was made without 
the Words, which we make with the \Vords. 

J know 
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I know no Body to whom the Efiate could have gone, 
in cafe this had been a Defcent in Fee, but to the Lord by 
Efcheat; and it is no new Doarine to deveft Efiates 
efeheated, as on the Birth of a poflhumous Heir, or Rever
fal of an Attainder, 3 Info. 231. and the fame may be done 
on Philip's Conformity. 

The Court took Time to confider, and afterwards in Mich. 
Term 7 Geo. I. they Were divided in Opinion, the Lord 
,Chief Juftice Pratt and Mr. Juftiee Fortefcue being of Opi
nion that the Judgment below was erroneous and ought to 
be reverfed ; Mr. Jufiice Powis and Mr. Juftice Eyre being of 
the contrary Opinion; whereupon at the Requefl: of the 
Duehefs, and for her Expedition, the Judgment was affirm
ed; and {he bringing a Writ of Error in Parliament, the 
Judgment was affirmed there likewife by the Advice of ten 
Judges againft two. 

'Mmm DE 
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Cafe 125, Hl1nt and Coles & a/'9 

Ifa Trufiee EJeament on the Demife of Jacob Boardman. The 
has conveyed C dId d N 'I d T . 1 
Lands be- Delen ant pea e ot gtU ty; an on a na at 
f?te Execu- the Aflizes in the County of EfJex, before Mr. Ju-
tlon fued, 11' 1 C r d b h' (.) B . . (\ k 
tho' he was !lICe Tr aey, t 1e . ale appeare to e t IS, Vl~: enJamm I.Jtoc 
feifcu in was feifed in Fee of the Lands in Q.leilion, and by lnden-
Truil: for 8 d h 'c fid . f the Defen- ture I I oct. 1 6 2. conveye t em In .on 1 eratlOn 0 I 270 t. 
*il~ea~;~~e to Hen. Soursby and his Heir,s, \".ho was on~y a !ruftee for 
Judgmcnt, Peter Chamberlain and .Anne hIS \Vlfe, and theIr HeIrs, and by 
the Lanbds Indenture I I Dec. 1682. between the faid H,en. Soursb1J of the cannot e ..., 
takc? inEx- one Part, and the faid Peter Chamberlain and .Anne his \Vife, 
ecutlOn, and Hope Chamberlain their Son, of the other Part, it was a-

greed, that H. Soursby fhould frand [eifed of the Premiifes, to 
the Intent that Peter Chamberlain and 4nne his \Vife :fhould 
take 40 I. a Year for their Lives, and that the ren of the Pro
fits fhould be paid to Hope 'chamberlain and the Heirs of his" 
Body. 

Trin. 7 '11'. 3. I 695· Jam. Boardman, Leifor of the Plain
tiff, being Executor of Jer. Boardman, recovered Judgnlent a
gainil Hope Chamberlain for a Debt of 160 I. due on a Bond 
fron1 Hope Chamberlain to Jer. Boardman; 26 July 1699. Anne 
Chamberlain and the faid Hope Chamberlain borrow 600 I. of 
the Defendant Coles, and for a S~c~lrity for that Sum the [aid 
H. Soursby by their DireClion Inortgaged the PremiiTes to the 
{aid Coles for ; 00 Years; Trin. I 7 I 4. the Leifar of the Plain-

4 ' tiff 
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tiff obtained Judgment on a Scire facias upon the fidl J udg
ment, and upon this took out Execution by Elegit, and the 
Sheriff, after an Inquifition which found that Hope Chamberlain 
\Vas feired in Fee, extended one Moiety and delivered it to 
the Leifor of the Plaintiff; and the Doubt was, if he had any 
Title by the Statute 29 Car. 2. c. 3. by which it is enacted, 
that after 24 June 1677. it fhall be lawful for every Sheriff, 
qj' c. to whom \V rits fhall be directed, on Judgment, & c. to 
deliver Execution to the Plaintiff of all fuch Lands, &e. as 
any other Perron fhall be feifed of, &e. in Trufi for birn 
againfi whom Executiol? is fued, like as he might have done 
if the faid Defendant had been feifed of fuch Lands, of fuch 
Eftate as they be feifed of in Trufi for him at the Time of 
the faid Execution fued. ....-\.nd after Argument by Sir Conftan
tine Phipps and myfelf for the Plaintiff, and Sir Edward Nor
they for the Defendant, it was determined by Mr. J uftice Tracy, 
that the Execution was not good; for the \Vords, at the Time 
of the faid Execution fued, refer to the Seifin of the Tru
flee; and therefore if the Trufiee bas conveyed the Lands 
before Execution fued, though he was feifed in Trufi for the 
Defendant at the Time of the Judgment, the Lands cannot 
be taken in Execution. And Sir Edward ])J"'orthey faid, that 
ever fince the AB: fuch Confiruction had been thought agree .. 
able to the Statute, though he did not know it had ever been 
judicially determined. And a Cafe was mentioned by l\1r. 
Jufiice Tracy from Se.rjeant Che/hire's Notes, where this Opinion 
teemed to be allowed by Lord Trevor, and was not conrra .. 
dicted by the Court,' Johnfon ver. , in the Common 
Pleas, - Annte. 

DE 
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Cafe 126. A,JOnymufe 

There muft AC T ION upon a Bond, with a Condition, reciting, 
be a parti- , That whereas the Obligor had purchafed a COP}'. cular AB: . 
fhewn by hold Tenelnent from the Dean and Chapter of 
~l~~~~i~\ if therefore, during the Continuance of his Right, 
interrupted, Efbte and IntereH: therein, he £hall permit the Obligee to 
~~~e~%i~~h have and enjoy a Moiety of all the Profits of the faid Tene. 
o,f a Condi- ment, then, & c. After Qyer the Defendant pleaded the 
tlon for a d' , f d h' h 1 PI' 'ff l' d d' quiet Enjoy- Con IrIOn per orme ;to W lC t le amt1 rep Ie quo te n. 
men~, i~ not tUm. prted', unde prted' Obligor was feifed by Grant for the 
~~ll affion- Term of his Life, fuit in pofJeJfione Johnfon virtute dimiJfzon' 

ei fact' per prted' oMig', & quod Obligor did not permit him 
t9 have and enjoy the Moiety of the Profits according 
to the Condition, fed ipJe recepit tot' reddit' te'nti pr£d' 
pro anna finit' ad Feft' SanEti Michaelis. The Defendant 
demurred to the Replication, quia duplex & caret Forma. 
And Serjeant PengellY infified that the Replication was bad; 
frll, becaufe it did not appear that the Teneillent mentioned 
in the Replication Was the fame Tenement which is recited 
1n the Condition; in the Condition there is no Notice taken 
what EHate or Intereil: the Obligor had purchafed, but only 

,!iaid that the Obligor had purchafed a Copyhold Tenenlent : 
then when he fays te'ntzem unde prted' Obligor was [eiied for 
Life, non conftat that it is the fame Tenfment which is men
tioned in the Condition. Secondly, There is no good ... -\lle .. 

, 
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gation of the Demife to John/on, for he alledges that John/on 
was in PoffdIion virtute dimiJJion', and the 'Virtute is not rra· 
verfable. 'I'hirdly, The Breach is double, for he fays that 
the Obligor did not permit him to enjoy the Moiety of the 
Profits according to the \Vords of the Condition, ,and then 
he {hews that he received all the Rent for fuch a Year, which 
will be another Breach. 

To which it was anfwered by Serjeant Brainthwaite, and 
refolved by the Court, that the Replication here was good, for 
the Recital quod te'ntum unde he was feifed for Life, is only 
an Inducement to the fubfequent Matter, and not traverfable, 
for the Defendant is concluded by the Condition from faying 
that he had not fuch Tenement, and if he had pleaded Nul 
tiel Tenemen' it would have been a bad Plea; then it is im
material to fay it was granted to him for Life, for it had been 
fufhcient to have faid §2.uod te' ntum prted' fuit dimifJ' to fuch 
a one, and that the Defendant had received all the Rent. 

A:.s to the Breach it is well al1igned; if it had been double 
that mnO: be fhewn particularly for Cau[e of Demurrer, 
and in what Point the Duplicity confiils, and it fhall not 
be held bad upon a general Demurrer; but here the Affign
ment of the Breach is not double; for when he fays that the 
Defendant did not permit him to enjoy the Moiety of the 
Rent according to the Words of the Condition, this would 
not have been fufficient without fhewing forne AB: done 
which amounts to a Diflurbance, and therefore it was necef ... 
fary for him to go further, and {hew that the Defendant re· 
ceived all the Rent, without which the Breach would not have 
been complete; and [0 it was refolved in Frances's Cafe, 
2 Co. - where it is agreed that there mui! be a particular 
At! fbewn by which the Plaintiff was interrupted; other
wife the Breach would not be well affigned. For thefe Rea
fons Judgment was given for the Plaintiff. 

Nnn 
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Cafe 127. 
Southgate ver[us Chaplin. InC. B. 

A C~venant '0 E B T upon a Bond, with Condition that the Obligee 
:~i;~~;; Di- it ihall enjoy without Interruption by ?ny Per[on having 

I :fiurb;,lnce,g~~ or claiming or pretending to have any RIght of Common~ 
~:r~~~ft~l~~d Ddendcmt pleaded Condition perforIl1ed; the Plaintiff affign_ 
a DiHurb- 'eel for Breach that he was interrupted by Jer. Bye, who 
ancc b, legal l' d '. h CI r r r'd d' fi 
Tille {but C anne Common In t e . ole aIOrelai ut a te ntum uum de 
whercaf-/bn·tempore cuius contr' memoria hom' non exiflitpertinen'; and Un.. 
covenants J r 
exprdly a- .on a Denlllfrer it was urged by Serjeant Brainthwaite that 
gaji11ft ;.hofe here is not fhewn by the Replication any Title to Common 
W 10 CHam 

or rretend . in Jer. Bye, and the Condition 1ha11 not be extended but to 
to have alII" I d Cr' d I' P r Right, the ega It es; .an many ales were CIte to t lIS UrpOle. 
Breach is To which it was an[wered by Serjeant Reynolds, and reiolved 
"veIl affio-ned b h b h 
tho' the Di- y the Court, that the Covenant ere extends y t ·e exprefs 
fturber has \Vords to thofe who claim a particular Intereft, (vi~.) in this 
no legal 1 d I h £ h h . h f Right. Lane ; an not on y to toe W 0 ave a Rlg t 0 COll1mon; 

for where a Man covenants that another £hall enjoy \vith
,out DifhJrbcmce generally, tbat fhall be confl:rued of a Diftuili .. 
. ance by legal Tide; for in other Cafes he has his legal Re
medy ; but where a Man co\renants exprefly, not only a
gainil thofe who have Right, but againfi thoie who claim or 
pretend to a Right (and the \Vords here are by any Pelion 
having, claiming or pretending to have) not a Right in general, 
but Cornman, which is a particular Intereit; and then the 
Breach is affigned in the \Vords of the Covenant that he 
was interrupted by Jer. B)'e who claimed COl1Jmon, tit ad 
te'ntum pr~d' de tempore cujus,&c. pertinen', for here the 
Obligee £hews tbat the Claim was not by any Title fubfe
quent to his Tide, but by a Title which was Tilne ont of 
Mind, & c. and whether the Title be· Right or Groundlefs, 
-yet it was the Intent of the Parties that the Obligor 1hould 
indenlnify the Obligee againft all Claims of COlnnl0n. ; 

J udgll1ent for Plaintiff. 

I Prideaux 
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Prideaux ver. Roberts. In,C. B. Clfe 128. 

DE B T upon a Bond with Condition for performing an Whethe: 

" Award: And upon Oyer demanded the Condition was :o~~n~7_ 
intire in thefe Words, Whereas the above-bounden J. P. (who tion, which 

\Va,s Plaintiff) and the above-named J. P. had fubmitted them- ~:::~~u~he 
Jelves, &c. The Defendant plead~d , No A ward made; upon plain I~tent 
which the Plaintiff replied, and fhewed the Award, and af- ~fes:h~al~rbe 
figned the Breach; and the Defendant demurred. And for rejected, 

the ,Defendant it was infi£l:ed, that it did not appear that the 
'Defendant had fubnlitted, for the S:ubmiffion is 'by the Plain-
tiff only. To which Serjeant PengellY anfwered, that it would 
be good notwithfianding this Mif-recital; for when he fays 
:the above-bounden {who was the Defendant, and by the Bond 
it appears that the Defendant was bound) then the fubfequent 
Words 1. P. whi~h was the Name of the Plaintiff himfelf, 
·fhall be rejected ,as repugnant; for it would be fufhcient to 
fay, whereas the above-bound and the Plaintiff had fubmitted 
them/elves, . &t. as where a Bond is upon Condition, that if 
the Obligor pay fuch a Sum, then the Obligation /ball fland in 
Force; thefe lail \Vords iha11 be rejected as repugnant to the 
Ifltent of the Parties, which was, t1~~t if the Obligor paid, 
(:j c. the Obliga6on Jhould be void; 'and, there t,he MiHake 
was in reciting the Condition of the Counter-bond. The 

. Court inqllired if he could fhew any Authority for rejeCting 
the N arne of the Party in fuch a Cafe; and becaufe he cO,uld 
not it was adjourned. 

Ttl/den ver. Hubburb. In C. B. Cafe 129. 

'ACT.ION upon the Cafe for diverting a \Vater-Courfe Judgment 
'YA . , d .," l 1ball not be 

. I Jun. ,.1 Georgu, an, cOl1tIl1Umg It to Marcf) 17 1 5. perarrePredafter 

. quod PlaintifF Ioil: the Benefit of the \Vater-Coude abinde till a hVerd~a: 
. , r. ' d £I' d' fi r hl'"ff. were 111-.Apr. tunc pro x Jequen .An a terV er ILt: lor t e P alOtl ,tire~amages 

Ber)" e~nt Penfl'eil1J luoved in Arrefi of Judgment that intire are given, 
o :.r 'thoU<Th Part 

Damages were given, when Part of the Time was to come at of tl~Time 
h " f h T" 1 f' h II d " 'II was to come t ,e lIme '0 _ t e na; or as e a e ges ContInuance tl at the Time 

March of l'rial, 
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Cafe 130. 

March 17 I ;. which is not yet paffed, and the Damages Cire 
given for the Time till April prox' fequen', that is 611 April 
next, and fa the Jury in their giving Damages had CcrJlcioc.
tion of a Time not paffed at the Time of thejr giving the 
VerdiB:; and it \\ras likened to the Cafe of Hambleton ver. 
Vere, 2 Saund. 169. Altion upon the Cafe againfi an Ap
prentice for relinquifhing hi§ Service before the End of his 
Term, per quod Servitium amifit per tot' refid' termini prced', 
when only two Years of the bve, for which he was bound, 
were paft. And after VerdiB: Judgment was arrefied, fer 
that Datnages were given for the Lofs of his Service during 
the whole Refidue of a Term, of which Part was not then 
incurred. Sed non allocatur; for per Cur. the Time mentioned 
March I 7 1 ;. not being then incurred, it was impoffible; for 
at the Time of the AB:ion it was not poffible that the Diver
lion of the \Vater-Courfe had continued till a Time then not 
come; and therefore when he alledges, that he loft the Bene
~t of the Water-Courfe till Apr' prox' fequen', that is a110 im
poHible, and therefore the Jury could not have any Confide
ration of it. 

Judgment for the Plaintiff. 

Right ver. Hammond & are In B. R. 

\Vhere there EJeament on the Detnife of Bucknall and his \Y:fe, Horfo-
is no Devife 1 d h' W'£'. r Ib d h' "Tf d h antecedent ' ey an IS lIe, \.10 ourne an IS \'V 1 e, an Sara Came, 
the firft So'n againH the Defendant, for forne Tenenlents in Woolwich in the 
of the Wife f d 1 T' 1 h ffi . 
cannot take County 0 Kent. An on t 1e rIa at teA lzes In Kent 
by W~y of before Lord Chief Jufiice King the Cafe was this: 
:Remamder. 

Thomas Came being feifed of the Premiffes, by Indentures 
3 & 4 June 1668. fettled thefe Tenements to the U[e of 
Thomas Came his Son for Life, Remainder to Mary his 'Vife 
for Life, Remainder to the right Heirs of the Son, and dies. 
Thomas Came the Son by his Will 20 oct. 1673. devifes in 
thefe Words, (vi~) " My Lands by Woolwich my Wife is tq 
" enjoy for her Life, after her Death of Right it goeth t~ 
~: my Daughter Eli~abeth for ever, provided ihe hath Heirs; 

~ ~' if 
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" if my faid Daughter fhould die before her lVIother, or 
" without 'Heirs, and my faid Wife Mary fhould marry again, 
" and have an Heir Male, I bequeath him aU my Right to 
" that Ef1:ate, nOt thinking I can fufficiently reward her 
" Love; jf my faid \Vife marries again, and fails of Heirs 
,. l\1~le after her Decea{e, and my Daughter ~he, failing of 
" Heirs, I bequeath 50 I. per annum of that Efl:ate to my 
" Brother Jofeph Came, and to his Heirs; 20 l. per annum to 
" nly Sifter Sarah Mtidilefon and her Heirs, provided it come 
'"' not into the Hands of her Husband; 30 I. per annum more 
" I bequeath to my Brother William Came and his Heirs; and 
" the Refidue I leave to the Difpofal of Iny Brother JofeplJ 
" Came. 

Thomas Came the Son died without IItue Male, hav~ng only 
one Daughter Eli~abeth, who died without Hfue, and the 
Leifors of the Plaintiff are Heirs 'at Law to her, (vi~.) Eli .. 
~abeth, A-lary, Katherine and Sarah; the Le£lors are the COlli 

heirs of John Came, Brother of the faid Thomas Came. 

Mary, the \Vife of Thomas Came Junior, after his Death 
married Thomas Hammond, by whom fue had Iffue the Deb 
fendant. 

A Cafe was made for the Confideration of the Judge, who 
afterwards fent it to the Court of King's Bench, where it was 
argued by myfelf for the Plaintiff, and by Serjeant Pengel!j 
fVi the Defendant; and afterwards by Mr. Lutwyche and A1r. 
Reeve for the Plaintiff, and by Sir Thomas Powis and _ 
for the Defendant. 

And for the Plaintiff it was infifted, that the Leffors of 
the Plaintiff are the Heirs at Law to whom the Eftate be
longs, if it is not difpofed of otherwife by the \Vill of Tho
mas Came. 

That by this Will nothing palfed to the Defendant; for h~ 
could not take but by way of Remainder, or by way of exe.;. 
~tltory Devife; and he could not take by way of Remainder~ 

o 0 0 ~ecallfe 
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becaufe nothing is devifed to Eli~abeth the Daughter, for the 
'Yin does not give her any Eflate but only recites the E .. 
flate w b ·ch fue had before, for it fays his Wife 1hall enjoy 
for her Life, and after her Deceafe of Right it goes to his 
Dauahter for ever, provided {be have Heirs, which is only a 
N ar:ation or Recital .of the Eftates as they were by the 
Marriage Settlement. 

And -afterwards'Judgment was given for the Plaintiff u20n 
the £lIft Point, that here was no Devife to Elj~abeth, aL=: then 
the £lrft Son of the \Vife by her f~~c=~ Husband c. ;:Jd not 
take by \Vay of Remainder. And afterwards in a:':": ther Cafe 
between the fam'e Parties in Chancery, A1ich. 9 G~o. for an 
EHate in EfJex which was purchafed by Th (fMS CC1 r:'1} in tl'e 
Nanle of Trllftees, purfuant to his 1.~..-tff1age Articles, and 
which was to be fetded accordirig [0 the Limitations in the 
~ndentl1res 4 June 1668, and which after the Death of Tho
mas Came 167 5, upon a Bill exhibited by Mary his \Vife and 
Eli~abeth his Daughter, was fettled upon Eli~abeth in Tail, 
and for Default of fuch Hfue to Mary in 1'aiI; and it was 
now prayed upon t~e Bill exhibited by the Heirs at· Law of 
Eli~abeth, that ~he Efiate in EfJex lliould be conveyed to themf 
for the Decree ! 67 5 direCled the Settlement to be purfuant 
to the Will of Thomas Came; but according to the Judgment 
of B. R. the \Vill of Thomas Came did not alter the Efiate of 
Eli~abeth, and therefore the Settlement to Eli-;zabeth in Tail; 
and then to her Mother in Tail, was an irregular Execution 
of the Decree, and therefore the Truftees ought to convey to 
the Plaintiff. And the Mailer of the Rolls was of the fame: 
Opinion, for he thought that Eli~abeth did not take any Efiate 
by the \ViII of Thomas Came, which did not make any Devife 
or Gift to her, but only recited that his V/ife \Vas to enjoy it 
~or her Life, and that after her Death of Right it was to go 
(not that he gave it) to his Daughter. 

DB 
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Cafe 13I~ 

'pLAINTiFF prayed a Prohibition to the ContiO:Oryw~rds .' . . '. whIch do 
Court of London? on a SUIt there for Defalll3tl?n; not direCtly 

('and the Suggefhon charged, that there was a LIbel charge t:le 
• Jl. hOe d . h S' .. 1 eel h Party wIth agamn. t e elen ant In t e plntua ',ourt, lor tlat t e being a 

Wife of the Defendant faid of the Wife of the Plaintiff, That Whore, are 
'/tb . k d M" FI 11 d " d h' h d not fuch I'A, PIC e Up d an In eet;;'llreet an carne 1m orne, an whereon the 
icarried him up Stairs into her ~ed.~hamber, whe~e he threw he~ ~~~i~~i~~f:~_ 
idown on the Bed and put hiS Fmger fuper eJlis fecreta, &c. tual Court, 
,And the Cullom of London was al1edged, by which a \Vhore do~glhlt tOd

be 
. della owe 0 

'was to be carte ; and therelore when there is 2. Libel for cal-
ling a \Vornan a Whore, a Prohibition will be granted; and 
the Words in this Libel are tantamount, and therefore it was 
:prayed here. Sed non alloc~tur; . for "Vords which do not~ di,;. 
reClly charge the Party wIth bemg a 'Vhore, are not iuch 
,whereon the J urifdiB:ion of the Spiritual Court ought to be 
difallowed; and therefore a Prohibition was denied. 

f And the Authority of the Cafe in Lut. - HouMan ver. Mill .. 
~er was much relied on; and though the Chief J uflice men.:; 
tioned a Cafe in the King's Bench, where a Prohibition was 
granted upon a Libel for \Vords which di4 not direB:ly charge 
the Party with being a \Vhore by exprefs \Vords, and that the 
Cafe in Lut. --- was there cited; yet it appeared that Cafe 
was not much confidered, and therefore upon the Authority 
in Lut. - the Prohibition was now denied. , 

Lutham 
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Cafe 13 2 • Lutham ver. Jarrett. 

Opus (5 INdehitatus afJumLvfit. After a \Vrit of Inquiry executed; 
t;~f;yrr~~{i_ Serjeant Hall moved tbat the \Vrit of Ing~Jil)" fhol1!d not 
ncfsorTask, be £led " for \Vh~n the DJ";nr~if declares §2Jtod ('i'" i-11fe /wfCd' 
as well as ;rr: ' -
Work and Johannes Jarrett indcb'th;v- ff~/et eldem T!!)m.~ Lut. Ufl} pro di-
Labour. verJis operib' & laborib' ipfiuS ]oham1!r in : circa ejus negotia ad 

JPeciaf inftanc' & requiJition' ipji.I,J Johannis per ipjum Thomam 
ante tunc fact' & performat', here appears no Confideration 
for the PrOlnife of the Defendant, for it is lairl. that he was 
indebted pro operib' & laborib' ipJius Johannis, and the \Vork and 
Labour of the Defendant himfelf was n(J( any Confideration 
upon which a Promife could arife or enure to the Plaintiit 
And upon this a R-ule was obtained niji, & c. 

And I now infifled, that taking all the \Vords together 
there appeared a fl1fficient Confideration; for if the Confiruc
tion now put upon the 'Vords prevails, then the \Vords (pe~ 
ipfum Thomam ante tunc faa' & performat', &c.) muft be re'; 
jected; for it is impoHible that the \Vork and Labour done: 
by the Defendant (if the \Vords are underftood in that Man
ner) could be performed by the Plaintiff; but pro operib' does 
not fignify only for the Work, but the Bufinefs alfo; and that 
is a Signification well known and allowed; if it be underftood 
in that Senfe, then all the Words may well fl:and; for then 
the Declaration is, that the Defendant was indebted to the 
Plaintiff pro diverJis operib', (vi~.) for feveral Bufineffes of the 
Defendant circa ejus negotia, and at his Requeft performed by 
the Plaintiff; and the Court was of that Opinion, and the 
£rft Rule was difcharged. As to the Word Laborib', that 
might be either rejected, or it may lignify alfo Task or En~ 
terprife, as well as Labour. .A 

5 
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JOhl1 Earl ~f Clanrichard ver. Bourk & at. Cafe 133· 

In the Haufe of Lords. 

C"f tIlliam late Earl of Clanrichard was feifed in Fee of the A Pedrfon
f 

rea JI JI ... . flore a ter 
Barony of Dunkel/lng, and other Manors and Lands In an Attain-

the Kingdom of Ireland, fubjeB: to a Debt of 20000 1. and *r f~r High 

to other Debts to the Value of 10000 1. and being fo feifed £h~ft ~~~e 
u~on his Marriage with Ellen, now Co.untefs Dowager of Clan- ~:~t~~~eln:
flchard, made a Settlement of the fald Barony, Manors and terefr in eve-

Lands on her for her Jointure, Remainder to the Heirs Male fXs i~~t~: as 
of the Family; and afterwards died without lITue, and with- he had be~ore 

h . r' .c. d h lb· h d h J' the AU41n-out avmg latlsne t e ncum ranees c arge on t e 010- der. 

ture. Afterwards, upon a Reference by the Parties interefted 
in the Debts and the EHate, it was agreed, that the Countef." 
fhould have 900 l. per annum, Earl Richard, who was the 
Heir Male, 700 I. per annum, and that the Refidue of the 
Profits fhould be applied to pay the Debts; and after Debts 
and Incumbrances fatisfied the Countefs fuould have I 500/. 

per annum. In the Reign of King William the Perfons in Re
mainder bec:atne attainted for High Treafon, and by the Sta-
tute I 1 & I 2 W. 3. all Efiates forfeited, & c. in Ireland were 
vefted in TruHees for the Benefit of the Publick. 

After this Statute the Countefs claimed her Jointure before 
the Truflees, and her ClailTI was allowed; and the Credi
tors, who had InCUlTIbnmces on the Jointure-EIbte, made 
their ClailTIs for their refpective Debts, which were alfo al
lowed. 

By the Statute I Annce, - 'John Earl of Clanrichard was 
rellored to his Honour and ERare in the [atne Manner as jf 
he had not been attainted. Then a Bill was exhibited in the 
Court of Chancery in Ireland, to be quieted in Po«eHion of 
inch Part of the Eilate as was aUo\ved to him by the Award. 
To which the Defendant pleaded the Statute I I & I 2 T1~ 3. 
and the Claim allowed to the Jointrefs of the Efiate limited 
to her in Jointure, in Bar to the Denu~ld by the A ward; and 

p p p the 
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the Plea was allowed with Coils. FrOlTI which Decree the 
Ea~l appealed to the Houfe of Lords here. 

And I infifl:ed, that by Allowance of the Jointrefs's Claim' 
by tbe Truflees all equitable Demands upon .the Jointure 
were confequently allowed and revived, though no exprefs 
ClailTI was made of them. If the JoiI1trefs had made a 
l'/iortgage of the Eftate limited to her for her Jointure, 'or 
had q~reed to grant a Leafe of Part of the Lands, the Mort
g;lgee or Leffee, or the Perfon with whom fuch Agreement 
had been made, need not dain1 their Interefi, but by the 
AlIowclDce of the Jointrefs's Claim their Demands of her 
would be revived; and the Cafe \vould be the fame where 
Incumbnmces 111ade before the Jointure affect the Ef1:ate Ii
mitted in Jointure, and an Agreement is made touching the 
1\1anner in which thofe Incumbrances fhall be fatisfied •. 

\Vhen the ClailTI Was allowed, the Claimant Was to enjoy 
her Jointure as againf1: the Publick, l;>ut not as againft thOle 
who had any Claim ()r Tide paramount; and the Decree of 
the Trufiees fays, that the Claimant fhall have her Jointure .. 
Eflate according to the Intent of the Settlement in 1676. by 
which the Jointure was fettled, and by that Settlement it was 
fubject to the Payment of Debts; and therefore the Decree 
is tantamount to faying, that ihe fhalI enjoy it fubjeB: to her 
Proportion of the Incumbrances; which Proportion wa~ £xed 
and afcertained by the Award. 

And the Statute I Annte, - does not V~try the Cafe; for 
the Appellant does not take his Eflate as a Purchafer under 
that Statute, but he is reftored to it in his antient Right, as 
jf he had never been attaint, and fo are the exprefs \Vords 
of the Statute; and therefore he ihall have the fame Benefit 
and Advantage as if he had never been attaint. 

But by the Statute of I Annte, a Provifo is added, that all 
Adjudication and Decrees of the TruHees are confirmed in 
the fame l\1anner as if the faid AB: had never been made; 
but this Provifo does not give thoic Decrees any Validity 
which they had not before, but only pnts them in the fame 

I Plight 
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Plight and Condition as they were upon the Statute I I &. I 2 

W. 3. and therefore every Body fhall have the falne Ad van
tage upon the Eflate allowed by any Claim, as they might 
have had by the faid AB: I I & 12 W.3. 

And this is fo a forti~ri becau[e no Claim could have been 
made for the Benefit of the A ward, which does not give any 
of the Parties an Interefl out of the Eflate, but only appor
tions and afcertains the Payment of Debts to which the EHate 
was fubjeB: before. 

For thefe Reafons the Decree in Ireland was reverfed, and 
the Appellant was allowed the Benefit of the Award. 

DE 



DE 

Term. Sana. Trin. 
2 Geo. I. In B. R. 

Cafe 134. The King verfus Osborn. 

An 18for- AN Information in the Nature of a §2uo Warranto was 
mation £hall d' 11. h D r d hI' d be go againfr praye agamn t e elen ant, woe alme to 
the Mayor, Mayor of the Borough and Port of Hythe in the 
where Per- f d h LLd' h fc d 
fOllS, intitled County 0 Kent, an upon t eArn aVlts t e Ca e appeare 
to their Free- to be this: The ufual Day for the Eleaion of a Mayor of 
dom and de- • . 
manding thIS Borough and Port IS the 2d of February, and upon the 
Admi~ta;~e, 2d of February laft a Court was a:ffembled by Stokes the late 
are re u e. Mayor for that Purpofe. At the firH 11eetir::g the Orders of 

the laft Court were read, by which it was ordered, that one 
Lake {bould be adtuitted to his Freedom of the faid E~.rough, 
paying 50 s. for his Fine, and Lake being then prefent paid 
the 50S. and was admitted a Freeman of the faid Borough; 
the Right to the Freedonl of the faid Borough Was either by 
Birth, Service, Marriage, or Redemption, (vi;z.) The Sun of a 
Freeman born fince the AdmiHion of his Father within the 
Borough, and being of fun Age, and being Inhabitant and 
Re1iant within the Borough, has a Right to the Freedom. 
So whoever married the Daughter of a Freeman, born within 
the Borough fince the AdmiHion of her F3ther to his Free
dom, being of full Age, and Inhabitant and Refiant within 
the Borough. So whoever had ferved an Apprenticdhip to a 
Freeman, and whoever had been allowed by the Corporation 
to be admitted to their Freedom upon a Fine. Theie being 
the Titles to the FreedOlu of the Borough, after the Orders 
read, and Lake, admitted to his FreedolTI according to the Cu" 

J fu~ 
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fiom, Stokes laid down his Staff, and thel). a Horn was found
ed to fummons the Freemen to the Eleaion of a new Mayor; 
upon which aU who were before admitted to their Freedom 
came, and fix others who were not admitted but who 
claimed Title to be admitted either by Birth or Marriage, 
came and prayed to be admitted; upon which Stokes informed 
them they came irregularly, and that there lliould be no Ad
miillon that Day. Upon which they declared their V"'otes 
for one Auflin, and then departed. 

The others proceeded to an Ele8:ion, and upon the Poll 
Osborn had 24 Votes and Auftin 20; fa that Osborn had the 
Majority of Votes admitted to their FreedOln, and Auftin the 
Majority, if the Votes of thofe fix, who demanded their Free
dom and were refufed, were good. 

And upon the Opinion of Parker Ch. J. Powis and 
Pratt, an Information was direB:ed againft Osborn, for that if 
the fix were in titled to their Freedoms, and demanded and 
\vere refufed, all that could be done on their Part was per
formed, and they ought not to be deprived of their Votes by 
the Tort of the Mayor who would not admit them. 'But 
J. Eyre, econtra, for by fuch a Conftru8:ion all Mandamus's 
for their Admiffion would be fuperflllous, and though they 
have by Birth or Marriage a Qualification to be admitted to 
their FreedOln, yet no Right to it is vefted in them till 
their AdmifIion, and till they have performed all that a 
Freeman ought to perform to complete his Freedom. 

And therefore it is not like the Cafe of an Heir of a Copy
bold upon ",hOin a Copyhold defcends, and he may main
tain Eje8:ment and Inake Surrender before Adlnittance. 

, But by the three other J uHices the Information was grant .. 
ed; but Parker Ch. J. thought that if there had not been a 
direct Refufal, it would have been otherwife. 

Afterwards in the fame Term, according to a Propofal of 
the Court, and by the Confent of the Parcies, feigned If[ues 
were diretted to try if thefe fix, or any of them, were in-

Qq q titled 
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titled to their Freedom, and whether Auftin or Osborn were 
duly eleCled, and Proceedings upon the Information were fl:aid 
till the Trial of thefe IfTues. Vide poftea 243. , 

Cafe 135. ' Daw ver[us Newborough. In C. B. 

A Convey- I,N Ejechnent upon a fpecial Verditl: found at the Affifes 
ance cannot b r . h I' d b h' 'L 
operate by elore Baron Przce, t e Cme. appeare to e ,t IS : T 11e 
Way of Co- Dean and Chapter of Briflol were feifed of the ReClory of 
venant to • 
ftand feifed, R. and granted a Leafe to J. C. for three LIves, the Leffee 
i:~~~et ~~e by Lea{e and Releafe conveys to his eldeft Son Thomas and his 
the Party Heirs, in Confideration of natural Love and AifeB:ion, and 
;~~a~~~~eh~ for divers other good Caufes and Confiderations, to the Dfe 
contrary to of the faid Thomas for Life, then to the U fe of the Heirs 
~~~~~~on- Male of his Body, and in Def~ult of fuch Iffue to the Ufe 

of his Son Jofeph for Life, Remainder to his Heirs Male, and 
in Default of fuch Iifue to the Ufe of the Leffor of the 
Plaintiff. ' 

The Leffee had I{fue Thomas and Jofeph; Thomas had Iffue 
Mary who was married to the Defendant, and died without 
Iifue Male; Jofeph died without IIfue Male; by which 
Means the Leffor of the Plaintiff claims; and if this was a 
good Conveyance to the Leffor of the Plaintiff by Way of 
Covenant to ftand feifed was the Q!.leftion. 

And Serjeant Pengelly argued that this Conveyance operated 
as a Covenant to Hand [eifed; and that the Exility of the 
Efiate of the Leifee, who was only Tenant for three Lives, 
did not obftruCl the Title of the LeIfor of the Plaintiff. 

And afterwards Trin. 3 Geo. the Court gave Judgment; 
that this did not operate by \Vay of Covenant to frand feifed. 
And King eh. J. delivered the Reafons of that Judgment, 
that a Conveyance cannot operate by Way of r Covenant to 
frand {eifed, where the Intent of the Party who conveys 
appears to be contrary to fuch· a ConfiruClion, for the In
tention of the Party is efIential to the DireClion of the Dfes. 
But here the Intent of J. C. appears- to be, that the Eftates 

I ~~ 
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which he limits by Way of U[e fhould arife out of the E
flate limited to Thomas and his Heirs, and then they can ne
ver enure by \Vay of Covenant out of the Eftate of the 
Covenantor; and to this Purpofe are the Rdolutions in 
ero. Eli~. 40 I. I Sid. 82. 2. Vent. 3 18. And when the 
Eftate is limited to Thomas and his Heirs, to the V[e of, ~6. 
the Ufe mufl: of Neceffity~ ari[e out of the Efiate of' the 
Feoffee, &c. to the Vfe, b'c. and therefore, if it be to the 
U fe of Thomas and his Heirs, and after to the U fe others, 
this will be an Ufe upon an U[e which' will never be allowed 
by the Rules of Law; for the Ufe is only a Liberty or 
Authority to take the Profits, but two cannot feverally take 
the Profits of· the fame Land, therefore there cannot be an 
Ufe upon an Uie. 

: But this is now allowed by Way of Trull in a Court of 
Eqriity. 

L. 

'Auftin -verfus O.fbOrI1. Cafe I 36~ 

I N an ACtion upon the Cafe, the - Plaintiff declared on a ;~~~ ante 

feigned Iffue directed by the Court of King's Bench, and Where Per. 

the nrue was, whether the Plaintiff or Defendaoc \vas duly f'Ro?shhatve a 
• . Ig t 0 

eleCted Mayor of the Port :and Borough of Hythe, one of the their Free-

Cinque Ports in the County of Kent ; and upon the Trial ~~~i~u~~e .. 
at the AHifes at Maidftone July 17 16, before the Lord Chief fufal of the 

Jufiice Parker, the Cafe appeared to be this: By the Charter ~?:at~es 
granted to Corporation' of the Hythe I 4 March I 7 Eli~. th:ir Votes 

h EI a· f h M . -b h -1 f b VOId, for Ad-t e _ elan ° t e ayor 18 to· e' on t e 2u () Fe ruary million is 

annually, & ji aliquis Major obierit ante finem anni, proximo die but a Cere

poft notitiam, & c. a new Mayor fhall be e1eB:ed for the Re- mony. 

fidne of the Year. 9 Auguft 17 I) Mr. Deeds then Mayor 
died, & eodem die circiter ttndecimam Horam the Horn was 
blown, which was the u[ual Notice of fummoning the Court, 
and' the Officer was alfo fent to Jummon all the Burgeffes 
of the Corporation ; lupon which 20 were affembled, and 
eleCled Stokes l\1ayor for the Remainder of the faid Year. 

. . ... ' Upon 
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Upon the 2d of Feb. next enfuing, when the annual E. 
leaion of the Mayor is appointed by the Charter, Osborn and 
Auftin were Candidates, and the Ele~ion is to be per Jurat' & 
Communitat' • 

After the Court was affembled, one Lake (who at a former 
Court h~d been ordered to be admitted to his Freedom upon 
the paying a Fine of 50 s.) paid his Fine and was fworn in 
a Freeman, and took the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy, 
and then the other Officers of the Corporation were conti
nued and f worn in, and then Stokes the Mayor {aid that he 
would proceed to the EleClion of a new Mayor. Some Per[ons 
prefent faid that there were others who would take up their 
Freedom; to which Stokes replied, that he would not do any 

-Bufinefs that Day except eleCling a new Mayor, and then laid 
down his Mace, and the Horn was blown to f ummons the 
Freenlen to the EleClion of a Mayor. 

Then Tourn4Y, Brockman, Geo. Kennet, Rich. Kennet, Sy
monds and Rand, who claimed a Right to be admitted to 
the Freedom of the Port and Borough of Hythe, entered the 
Court and demanded their Freedom, and tendered I 5 d. which 
was the ufual Fine paid for Admittance, :and prayed to be 
admitted, but Stokes refufed them .; upon which thofe fix Per
fons declared their Votes for Au/lin, and were excluded the 
Court. 

The Right to the Freedom was by Birth, by Marriage and 
by Fine; and it was allowed that Geo. Kennet had a Right 
to his Freedom, and though the Right of the others was 
controverted, yet by a VerdiCl found the fame Day upon a 
feigned Iffue in, another Aaion it was found that they all 
had Right to their Freedom. 

After excluding thofe fix the Court, they proceeded to 
the EleClion of a Mayor, and there were 24 Votes for the 
Defendant Osborn, and 20 for the Plaintiff Au/lin, befides thofe 
fix \V ho were excluded, fo that if thofe fix were good Votes 
:.Auftin was eleCled, otherwife Osborn was eleCted, and after 

I it" ....... 
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it was confented that a Cafe fhould be made, and this Matter 
argued, the Chief Jufiice delivered his Opinion, that thole 
fix ought to be reckoned as good Votes for AufJin, and that 
he was duly ele8:ed. 

And the Chief J ufiice faid that it was not improper to 
t'ake Notice how Stokes became Mayor; for the Quefiions 
here are whether there does not appear in this Cafe [uch a 
.partiality as to make the Election of the Defendant void? 

Secondly, If the Votes of the fix· ought not to be al
lowed, by which the EleCtion of the Plaintiff would be 
good? 

As to the firftMatter, the Eleaion of Stokes was not 
made pnrfuant to the DireCtion of the Charter, and though 
his EleCtion was not void, yet his being eleCted in [uch a 
Manner, fhews the Intention of continuing the OfIicein 
one Party. 

As to the other, the fix Votes excluded ought to be allow .. 
ed; for it does not appear t,hat there was any Doubt of 
their Right to be admitted Freemen, but it appears that they 
were in titled to their Freedom; and there did not appear to 
be any Doubt of it on the 2d of Feb. for the Mayor does 
not give that as a Ground for refufing them, but [aid he 
would do no more Bllfinefs that Day ; then if they had a 
Right to their Freedom, and the Court had no Doubt of it, 
if they had done all that was in their Power in order to be 
admitted, the tortious Refufal of the Mayor does ·not make 
their Votes void, for Admittance is only a Ceremony in
troduced and ufed for more Order and Regularity. 

The Cafe of a Tender and Refufal, which amounts to 
Paynlent, is very appofite to this Matter. 

If a Copyholder, to whofe Ufe a Surrender is Inade, pray~ 
to be admitted in Court and is rehIfed, he thaU be Tertenant 
~gainfi the Lord, tho' the Lord does lofe his Fine. 

R r r If 
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If a Man approaches as near as he can to the Lands, thii 
,amounts to a Livery. 

And the Cafe here is ilronger, for it appears that the Cor~ 
poration had at that Time Power to perform the Ceremony, 
and there can be no Reafon why they did not perform it. 

This is not properly to beconfidered as between the Plain .. 
tiff and Defendant, but between the Perfons excluded and the 
Oorporation, and then what Caufe can there be for refufing 
their Votes till Admittance? 

On the Part of the Corporation nothing but Matter of De~ 
ceney; op the other Part it would be manifefi Injufiice if 
their Votes fhould be reje8ed; and where the Competition 
is between a DefeCl in Point of Decency on the one Part, 
and manifeft Injufiice on the other, there can be no Q!.le'. 
frion which ought to prevail. 

But the Chief J uilice, after declaring his Opinion, faid he 
would not preclude the Defendant from taking the Opinion 
of the Court, and therefore as he was of iilch Opinion 
he could not in J ufiice permit the' Defendant to continue in 
his Office, yet he would order that, if upon Motion by the 
Defendant in Court the firfi Week of the Term the Court 
lliould be of a contrary Opinion, the Infignia of the Of.. 
£ce which were now by Rule delivered to the Plaintiff fhould 
be redelivered to the Defendant; and a Rule was made ac
cordingly. 

This Matter was touched on in Court upon a Motion for 
an Information, Trin. 2 Oeo. and then Chief J uilice Pr1rker, 
J ~lilice Pratt and J uUice Powis were of the fan1e Opinioq 
which the Chief Jtdl:ice now delivered, but Judge E)'re \\';.15 

of a contrary Opinion. 

Mich. 3 Geo. the PofTeffion of the Office and Infgnid 
of Mayor being refigned to the Plaintiff according to the 
Rule, and the Court in Trin. Term being of the Lme Opi-

4 man 
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nion with the Chief J ufl:ice, the Defendant would not be at 
the Charge of arguing this Point, ~ut fubmitted, that J udg
ment fhould be given againil him; and upon fuch SubmiHion 
the Chief J ufl:ice faid, tbat the Matter was worthy of being 
argued; and he fhould be fatisfied to have it argued; but he 
had confidered the Cafe, and was of the fame Opinion now 
as he was at the Affi.zes. 

Loveday ver. Soloman lJIlitchell. In C. B. Cafe 137· 

REplevin. The Defendant avows the Taking of the Goods When the 
o 0 . ' 0 Defendant 

as the Goods tpfius S%monts, and concludes wIth Petit in Replevin 

judicium & retorn', & c. To which the Plaintiff delnurred, makes Co-

d fh d fc f' h h £' d dOd f' nufance, and an ewe or Catlle, t at t e Delen ant 1 not tra vene avows, that 

the Property of the Plaintiff. And' Serjeant Che/hire urged, ~h~ Pr.oper1ty 
. 1 h h ' k fi h . f' f' h h' 1 0 1S 10 hImfe f, t lat e oug t to rna 'euc Travene ; or w en t e P am- it feems to 

tiff had alledged a Property in himfelf, if the Defendant after- be. fihufficient 

d II d . h' f' If' h" d WIt out a war s a e ges Property In ImIe, or In a Stranger, t IS e- Traverfe. 

nies the Property of the Plaintiff only by Inference and Ar
gument; but he ought to deny the Plaintiff's Property in di-
reB: Terms, and [0 are aU the Precedents ; with this Diffe-
rence, that in forne Cafes the Defendant al1edges Property in 
himfelf or another, with a direct Traverfe; and in {(nne 
Cafes the plea is, that the Property is in the Defendant, and 
not in the Plaintiff, which is tantanlount to a Traverfe; f6r 
the \Vords & non make a Traver[e. I Sand. Serjeant Selby 
replied, that the Precedents were both Ways. Hern's Plead. 4~ 
I Brown's Ent. - Pl. Gen. - Mod. Int. 300. And per Cur'~ 
It will be good both Ways, and there feems to be no Diffe';' 
rence; for the Defendant might hav.e pleaded Property in A
batement or in Bar, and it would have been good without 
a Traverfe, and upon that Hftle fhould have been joined. 
And therefore when the Defendant makes Cogniz::mce, or ;~. 
vows that the Property is in the Defendant, it feems to be 
fufucient; for the Defendant cannot conclude to the Coun
try, but the PlaintifF ought to reply, and upon th:"t Re~)lica
tion Iffu,~ ihall be joined, and the Property of the r:lainriff 
nlui1: be Fl\j ,"1. 

• 
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Anonymu!. In C. B. 

!f t~e Jury THE Poftea returned faid, that feven Jurors of the prin~ 
~St ~~~h~r..ed . cipal Panel appeared, and five Tales were added, ::md 
fi~es for a then !0fod jttrator' jimul cum aliis de circumftan' jurat' ex af 
VIew there (, ,r. ':In' d ' . If}.·· , ., d' d'J:L 
js no' need JenJu partlum IV 'per man at F':J"IClar Jur prte a vere /""0 

of ,a Venire fuper exit' pr£d' dand' certis de caujis exonerent' & Alexander 
~;'Ias de no- Saunders ultimus jur' prted' retrahet'. Afterwards there wa,s 

a Diflringas with Decem Tales for the [arne Jury at the next 
Ai1izes, .and at the next AfIizes the Ifflle was tried by the 
fame Jury. 

And it was moved in Arrefi of Judgment, that here was 
a. Mif-trial, for there ought to have been a Venire fae' de 
novo, and not a Diflringas with Decem Tales for the fame 
Jury; fOr by the Statute 7 & 8 W. 3. there {hall be a Venire 
de novo, unlefs in Cafes of a View. 

Secondly, The Jury here were totally difcharged, and then 
there mull be a Venire fae' de novo; for the \Vards are ex .. 
prefs, that the whole Jury fhall be difcharged, and the fubfe
quent \Vords quod ult' jur' retrahater are impoiIible, for all 
were before difcharged, and then none of theln could be after .. 
wards brought back again. 

Thirdly, The Entry is upon the latter Poftea, where Abra~ 
hamus Saunders is mentioned, not A.lexander Saunders, and fo 
one was, withdrawn who was never fworn. 

For which Serjeant Chejbire anfwered, that the Cau[e was 
fent to a View, and therefore was within the \Vords of the 
Statute. 

And tho' the Entry be §2.uod certis de caufis the Jury was dif· 
charged, and it does not appear by the Entry that this W3S in
tended for a View; yet this may be explained to the Sati~faaion 
of the Court, and need not be mentioned in the Entrv; for 
the Entry is in the faine Manner as the Entry \"as bef~re the 

4 Statute; 
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Statute; for it is fufficient to fctY, §2.uod ccrtis de CdUjiS exone
rent', without mentioning what Cauie; but here by the Pen' 
fac' it 1ppears, that a View was intended at 6rfl:, for the 
Venire fays §2g,od habeat' jur' (quod .fex vel plltr' habeant Vi/um) 
by which it appears, that this Ven' fac' was agreeable to the 
Statute of 4 & 5 AnntC, c. 16. which al10ws a "View before 
Trial; but becaufe only two of the Jllrors had viewed the 
Premiffes, as appears by tbe Return of the Sheriff upon the 
Venire fac'; it was agreed, that the Caufe ihould be rent to a 
View, as appears by the Rule of AiTize, now made ~1 Rule of 
Court. This then being the Reafon of the \Vithdrawing a 
Juror; and the Difcharge of the others will be within 
7 & & Tf. 3' which allows a Diftringas with Decem T,z/es in 
Cctfes of \Tiew; and then the Entry here fi2!.tod ult' jur' retra
hetur fhall be tranfpofed, and placed before tbe \Vords which 
dilcharge the Jury. And per Cur', If Iffue is joined, and at 
the AfIizes when the Hfue comes to be tried, and View is con
fented to, and one Juror withdrawn, and the others difcharged, 
for that Rea[on, by the Statute 7 & 8 It'. 3. there need not 
be a Venire fac' de novo, but it is fufficient to have :l Diftrin
gas for the iame J L1ry with Decem Tales at the 'next AJIizes. 
Then when the Statute 4 & 5 Anntt, c. 16. allows a View be
fore Trial, and direB:s a Venire fac' for that Purpore, and there 
be no \Tiew had, there may be a View afterwards by Confent 
at the Allizes; and if the Jury is difcharged for that Reafon, 
there is no need of aVen' fal de novo. But it is proper that 
the Entry upon the Roll fhould be, that the Jury was dif~ 
miffed for that Reafon; and as the U [age has been otherwife 
{ince the Statute, th:at may excufe the Otnifllon here; yet the 
Court ordered, that for the TiDlf' to come {nch Entry fhollid 
be made. 

As to the other ObjeB:ion, the Court thought the ''lords 
lhould be tranfpofed, and confirued that a Juror was with
drawn, and tbe refi of the Jury diilniiTed: for if they were 
all diiCharged at firft, it would be impoHible that any of 
thenl fhould be withdrawn aftenY~H\ t,,: And for thefe Rea
tpni the E);:cepcions were dii"allowed by the Court. 

s f f Jr;hannes 
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Cafe 139· Johan1teS Abrahat vera Johannem BUfln. 
In C. B. /': 

A Mifpri- I)E B T upon Bond, with Condition that the Defendant 
~f~:JfF~~e· fhould pay 501. to one Byres on fuch a Day, and fbould 
N3me in- indemnify the Plaintiff, who was bound with the Defendant 
fiead of the • f f: ., 
Defendant's 10 another Bond to Byres for the Payment 0 the arne Sum. 
amendable 
after Ver-
diCt with- The Defendant pleaded Solvit ad diem. The Plaintiff re~ 
out Defence. plied, §}Jtod pr£d' Johannes Bunn non Jolvit prout idem Johannes 

Bunn Juperius allegavit, & hoc petit qUQd inquirat' per patriam; 
& pr£d' 'Johannes Abrahat jimiliter, where it (bould have been 
prttd' Johannes Bunn jimiliter. After VerdiB: for the Plaintiff, 
without any Defence made by the Defendant upon whonl the 
IiTue lay, it was moved in Arreft of Judgment by Serje~nt 
Selby, that they relied on that Mifprifion, and therefore made 
no Defence; and that the Statute I 7 Car. 2. c. 8. does not 
extend to this Cafe, for that aids a Mifiake of the KaIne 
where Plainfiff or Defendant has been right named before, 
only where that n1ight be fhewn for Caufe on a Demurrer; 
but that could not be done here. To which the Court 
agreed. 

But it was amendable by 8 H. 6. - and 32 H. 8. - and' 
for that was cited I Rol. Abr. 199. pl. 2'7. 2 era. 5'02, ) 87. 
And of that Opinion was the Court., and it waS amended. . 

CafeI4-o. Piggott ver. Sir Heftry PCl;rice & ux~. 
In Cane'. 

Circumfian- P 0 N a Bill brotlght for an Account of the real and 
The fame U . 
~:s p~~~~~ ~~ per[ona} Eftate of ----a The Cafe appeared to be this: 
be perform-

ed to make a s' ~ h d' d . h I.tr. d fl f;ood Revo- .Ir Jon Spencer Ie WIt out nue an lnte ate, by 
ca~ion in E- whICh Means his Eftate defcended to his four Sifters, Eli~tZ
i~l%, ~~~fs betb Gore (Moth~r of the Defendant's 'Vi fe, which Eli;:;..!. 
Phrevpent;d by beth was dead, and the Defendant's \Vife her Heir) SU

J
(.1nJZfl t e erlon 

iutere!hlQ. ~ ~eIfo~ 
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Nelfon, Anne Meredith and Alice Piggott, \Vife of the now 
Plaintiff. After the Death of Sir John Spencer, 'Viz... 9 Feb. 

:1 7 I 2. Suf NelJon made and duly executed her 'Vill in the 
Pre[ence of three \Vitneffes, and thereby devifed in thefe 
\\T ords, I make my Niece Executrix of all my Goods, Lands and 
Chattels, and died; after her Death the Plaintiff and Alice his 
'Vife being feifed of one fourth Part as Parcener, of a third 
Part of s. Nelfon's Share 3S Coheir to her, (for the SiHers 
Anne and Alice, and the \Vife of the Defendant, being the 
Daughter of Eli-zabeth Gore, the other Sifier, were Coheirs to 
S. Nelfon, if no Eftate pailed by her \Vill,) levied a Fine of 
the third Part of the Manor, &c. which \vas the Efiate of 
Sir John Spencer, and by Deed declared the Ures to the Plain
tifF and his \Vife for their Li ves, Remainder to the right Heirs 
of the Plaintiff, with a Provifo, that the Plaintiff and his 
\Vife, or the Wife alone notwithftanding her Coverture, by 
Deed or \V riting atteHed by three \Vitneffes, not being me
nial Servants, nlight revoke the Ufes of the Inheritance after 
the Life of the Plaintift~ and limit ne'.v Ufes. Afterwards 
Alice Piggott being lick \vrote a Letter, dated 24 Jan. I 7 I 3. 
to Mr. Edwards, who prepared the Settlement according to 
the Fine, and defires that he will prepare a Deed with Speed; 
that fince {he hath· a Power of Revocation, and was unwil
ling the fidl: Deed lhould be made as it is, and ured Argu
Inents againfl it, and was diffatisfied in Confcience about it, 
there might be an Alteration, till when {he fhould not die fd
tisfied; for we all know my Sifter Nelfon's Meaning, and 1 
give the Inheritance of that Part to my Niece Gore, who was 
the Daughter of my Eldefl: Sifter; and on the B~ck indorfes 
that he ibould keep it tecret. 

This Letter was fent to Mr? Meredith, with a Defire that 
Jhe would read it, then feal it up; and then it was delivered 
to Mr. Edwards. About the End of lanu{ny Mr. Edwards com
municated the Contents to the Plaintifi~ and in the Beginning 
of February rent a Letter to !virs. Piggott, by \yhich he defired 
to know, \vhether fhe would have the Efbte litnited to her 
Niece and her Heirs; if fhe ihoulcl die \vil:hout Hrlle, or under 
Age, if ihe would not in that (;a[e augment her Charities, 
(for by the Letter ihe faid ali()? that ilie woul,,! lClxe 20 l. per 

annunz 
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annum to augment the Poor living of Ojf!ey, and 101. per an
num for the poor Apprentices.) 26 Feb. A:1r. Edwards wrote 
another Letter to Mrs. Piggott, to let her .know that the 
Deeds were prepared for the Charities, and defired to know 
who ihould be the Trufiees. 10 Mar. Mrs. Piggott died, and 
!vir. Edwards in his Examination depofed, that when he ac
quainted Mr. Piggott with the Contents of the Letter he re
ceived frotn his \Vife, Mr. Piggott did not, 3S he knows, pro
pofe any IVIetbod, or ufe any !\1eans to hinder any Revoca
tion or new Deed of Settlelnent; and that he received no 
other Orders, and no An[wer to either of his Letters. 

It was now inGGed llpon, that the \Vords, I make my}'liece 
Executrix of my Goods, Lands and Chattels, amounted to a 
Devife of the Lands to her, for otberwife the Word Lands 
WOllid have no Signification, for the Tefiatrix was poffeffed 
of no Leafes; and it was llrged, that her Intention appeared 
by her Declaration to the \\,itneifes, to whom i11e [aid, that 
if ihe had never fa much, the whole {bould go to her Niece, 
and that Mrs. Piggott and Mrs. Jrlt'fedith fhould not be a 
Groat the better for what ihe left; and this was con6rnled 
by 1Irs. Piggott's Letter; and though parol Declarations- fllall 
not be allowed to inlarge th~ \V Grds of a \Vill , yet they 
may explain \Vords \vhich are otherwife ambiguous. But on 
t,he other Side it was infified, that no Intention here ap
peared further than to make her Niece Execlltrix; and an 
Heir {hall not be difinherited. but by exprefs \Vords. That 
the Addition of Goods, Lands and Chattels, is only an Enu-, 
meration of the Particulars which {he fhall have as Execu
trix; and the \Vord Lands, being infefted alTIong perfonal 
Things, fhall be conihued only of Things which 1he could 
take as Executrix; as in the Cafe of H'ilkinfon verfus Merry
weather, ero. Car. 447, 449. And if the Tdtatrix had no 
Leafes, yet fhe might intend to have fome; or if not, the 
Import of the 'Vord lTIay be, th:lt the f11c)Uld have the Rents 
and Enlblements of the Land; as where there is a Levari 
fac' de terris & cat allis, the SherifF Inay take the Corn upon 
the Ground and other Chattels; and a parol Decbration 
{hall never be ;lllowed in the Expofition of a \YiII. 

And 
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And of this Opinion ,vas the MaGer of the Rolls, but 
would have allowed a Trial at Law if Mr. Cowper and Mr. 
Vernon would defire it, but they did not. 

It was then • infifted, that this Letter of Mrs. Piggott a
mounted to a Revocatidn in Equity, for it {hewed her IntenJ. 
tion that there fhould be a Revocation; which feems to have 
been obflruaed by the Plaintiff; for Mr. Edwards was his A
gent, and was deilred by the Letter to be fecret; afterwards he 
communicates it to the Plaintiff, and though he depofes th3t 
he doth not know that Mr. Piggott did propafe any Method 
or ufe any Means to hinder, &c. yet the Manner of penning 
his Depofition is fufpicious; and when he was defired to pre
pare a Deed for the Revocation with [peed, he did nothing, 
nor wrote any Anfwer till February, and. then ddired to 
know if the Efiate fhould be to the Defend3nt and her Heirs, 
when tbe Letter had mentioned that the Inheritance fhonld 
be fetded on her Niece; and it does not appear whether his 
Letter ever caIne to Mrs. Piggott; bilt the Delay ieems to be 
afFechd, and 1vir. Piggott 111 un nece:fTarily be fuppofed the 
Caufe of it. But the MaHer of the Rons would not allow 
this to be a Revocation, for there was no Proof that 1v1r. 
Piggott hindered the Execution of the Revocation if his \Vife 
would execute it, but at the fame T'ime he declared th1t Mr. 
Edwards was culpable; and if it had been proved that l\1r. 
Piggott had hindered any Body from coming to his Vlife, or 
prevented the Execution, or obHruCled the IngroHing of the 
Deed of Revocation, he would have allowed it as a good 
Revocation againfl him; but this not being proved, the i~lne 
Circumfiances ought to be proved to be performed to lnake it 
a good Revocation in Equity, as were requifite to make it a 
Re\"ocation at Law, for if all the Circumilances of the 
Power are not purfued, it will not be a good Revocation in 
Equity or at Law; and fo it was refohred in the Cafe of Bath 
.md Alount?lgue. 

Afterwards 19 ]\lay, Eafler Term folIo\ving, this Ca Jfe 
\\'a."i bean l before Lord Chancellor Cowper upon an .A.ppe21; 
~nd til~ !cr~~lC'r Decree ~ffirmed. As to the Devife in there 

l' t C 'V Qrds; 
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\V ords, (vi~.) I make my Niece Executrix of my Goods, Lands 
and Chattels, he thought there was no Ground in any Court to 
confirue that a Devife of the Land, or to fubjeB: Land to 
the Payment of Debts; for the Will begins with an Expre£. 
llon ilnproper for a Devife of Lands, (vi~.) I make my Niece 
Executrix, which has nothing to do but with the PerfonaI 
Eilate; then when {he adds of all my Goods, Lands and ChattelI, 
that is only an Enumeration of the Particulars which llie fitall 
take as Executrix. And the Term Lttnds is not infignificant, 
for it imports that fite iliall take the Rents of the Lands, but 
does not amount to a Devife of the Inheritance of the Land, 
for the Law will not permit an Heir to be difinherited by Im
plication. 

As to the Revocation, the Letter does not amount to that; 
for though perhaps her Intention was to favour her Niece, and 
there was a Delay or NegleB: in the Agent l\fr. Edwards, 
with a Ddign to favour his Friend Mr. Piggott, yet this En
deavour of hers without any Thing done in Puriuance of it, 
and without purfuing the Circumilances of the Power, will 
not amount to a Revocation; when a Perfon confines his 
Power to particular Circl1mfiances, it is done with a Defign 
to prevent his being furprifed. 

If a Deed of Revocation had been prepared and ready to 
have been executed, but three Witneffes who were not Menial 
Servants could not have been got, and this by Mr. Piggott's 
1\1eans, perhaps it might under fuch Circum fiances have been 
all.owed a Revocation. 

4 DE 
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James St. Amand ver. Barbara CounteJSCafe 14 t • 

Dorz.vager of Jerf~y, Admiltiftratrix of 
, Edward Earl of', Jerfey, & ar. 

A Bill in the Exchequer was brought by the Plaintiff'A voluntary 

on Behalf of himfelf and other Bond-Creditors of;a~nva;~:~e 
. Edward Earl of Jerfey, againft the Defendant his Bond-Debts 

d "11 • W'U' Elf c:t..f. h" S Fl . contracted A mtnnuatnx, t lam ar a JcrJC.J 18 on; ,en. Vzl-afterwards, 

lers, Efq; his younger Son, an Infant, by his Guardian and in a Co~rt, 
other Truftees for the faid Infant, fetting forth, that Ed- of EqUIty. 

ward Earl of 'JerJey was jndebted by Bond 3o.tWqy 17°7. to 
Plaintiff in the Penalty of 7000 l. for Paytuent of 3)' 00 I. 
and Intereft, and to Eli~ .. Harris by Bond zo May 17°9. in 
400 I. for Payment of zoo I. and Intereft, and being (or one 
Richard Topham in Trufl: for him) feifed in Fee of two Fee-
Farrn Rents, one of 40 1. 3 s. 4 d. the other of zl. ') s. 8 d. 
fubjeB: to 40 I. Annuity to Rachel Mafon for her Life, he 
and his Trllfl:ees by Leaie and Relea[e I & 2 June I 7 10. for 
natural Love to the faid H. Villers convey the [aid Fee-Farm 
Rents to his eldeH Son Lord Dartmouth and Lord BathurJi 
and their Heirs, in Trufi, after the Death of Eli~ .. Mafon, to 
fell, and the Money raifed by the Sale to difpofe of in an 
.Annuity or Place for the faid Henry Villers for his Life, and 
if he died before any Sale could be, in Trua for himfelf :..~~~J 
his Heirs. 
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After this Settlenlent Edward Earl of Jerfey becomes in
debted to others on Bond, and died Sept. 171 I. without per
fonal Aifets fufficient for Creditors; and the Scope of the 
Bill was, to .fubjeB: the faid Fee-Farm Rents to the Bond .. 
Creditors in like Manner as if they had defcended to the 
Heir. 

Mr. Vernon by his Opinion 9 Feb. 17 16. had declared, tllat 
the Conveyance being voluntary, and for the Benefit of a 
Child, will be deelned fraudulent as againfl: Bond-Creditors;.. 
and the Statute made for Relief of Bond-Creditors againfl: 
fraudulent Devifes goes upon the Suppofition, that a volun
tary Conveyance made would have been fraudulent at Law. 
That if there had been no Bond-Creditors at the Time of 
the Conveyance, it might have created a Doubt, ,vhether it 
had been done to defeat Bond-Creditors; but there being 
Debts then owing by Bond, he thought it would te void, 
even againft Bond-Debts contra8:ed after, or that if it \vere 
otherwi[e, it would come to the [arne Thing, fince the Eflate 
in Q-1ei1ion is not to an[wer the Bond-Debts prior to the 
Conveyance,; and if neceifary, the latter Bond-Creditors 
would be admitted to fiand in the Place of the prior Bond
Creditors, and the A{fets [0 marfhaIled, that all ll1ight recein:: 
a Satisfaction as far as the A[[ets will extend. 

And agreeable to this Opinion 22 Feb. 17 16. the Court 
decreed, that the Fee-Farm Rents fhould be fold for the Be-' 
nefit of the Bond-Creditors, and that the Truftees fhould all 
join in any Conveyance to be made for that Purpo[e. 
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3 Geo. I. In B. R. 

Reeve! vet. Trindle alias Trundle. 

A N Appeal of Murder was brought by the Plaintiff,~~~~e the 

, as Brother and Heir of Gerard Reeves, by Writ a- quafhes all 
" 11. UT'll' d'l bI " h K" 'B h Proceedings gamu rr I lam Trun le, returna e In t e lOgs ene on a Writ 

a die Pafch. in quind' dies, and tefied 22 Martii; and on the of Appeal 
£. ~ f 1 hI· 'ff b " f d for Murder, nrft Day 0 t)e Term, t e P amtl emg an In ant was a - Appellant 
mitted by his Guardian; and becaufe the Sheriff of SufJex did m~y bde ad-

h·· h d d f 11" mltte to not return 1S \Vnt, nor a the Bo y 0 the Appe ee In profecute hi~ 
Court, a Rule was granted againil him to make a Return AB.PIIPeal ~Y 11. 

• " • ~ 1 agallln; 
of hIS \Vnt, and on the next Day, (Vl:{.) the iecond Day Appell;e in" 

of the Term, a Habeas Corpus was granted by Rule of Court Ctf!!Qd mar 4 

to have the Prifoner cum caufa capt' & detention' returnable die 
Martis prox' poft men/em Pafch. and upon the Day of the Re-
turn of the Habeas Corpus, the Prifoner was brought into 
Court, and the \V rit of Appeal and Habeas Corpus \\'ith the 
Returns to them, were delivered into Court by the Sheriff 
and read; and becal1fe the Return to the 'Vrit of Appeal was 
Part/tum habeo, which referred to the firil Day of the Tenl1 
when the 'Vrit was returnable, though the Prifoner was 

c 

brought into Court upon the Habeas Corpus die Mart' poft 
men/em Pafch. the Court dire8:ed that the Prifoner fhould 
be brought to the Bar again by Rule two Days after, and in 
the 111ean Time the Court would confider whether it would 
not be proper to return on the \V rit of Appeal, langttidus in 
prifona, and to have a Habeas Corpus fieet languidus returnable· 
on a Day appointed by Rule of Court, to bring the Prifoner 

U u u to 
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to the Bar aaain; but on Confideration it was thought pro
perer that o~ the Vl rit of Appeal the Return fhouId be Para
tum habeo, b'c. for the whole Term is but one Day in Law, 
and therefore when the Prifoner is brought into Court by the 
SheriH~ that has relation to the Day of the Return; and tho' 
a Habeas Corpus was granted, upon which he was brought into 
Court, yet that was not any regular Procefs in the ACtion up
on which the Appellee was brought into Court, for when he 
appeared he appeared on the Writ of Appeal. 

And a Precedent was cited - Ann~, when Holt was Chief 
Juftice, where the Proceedings were in the fame Manner, 
7Ji~. The Writ was returnable the :6rf1: Day of the Term, 
and the Prifoner not being then brought into Court, a Habeas 
Corpus was granted for a Day fubfequent, and on the Re
turn of that, the Prifoner came into Court, and the Sheriff 
returned to the 'Vritof Appeal Parat' habeo as here, and then 
the Prifoner was arraigned; and the fame Manner of Proceed
ing was now approved of by the Court, and the Prifoner be
ing brought to the Bar was arraigned in French on the Writ 
of Appeal. 

'The Defendant by his COllnfel demanded Oyer of the \V rit 
and the Return, and had Time given hiln by Agreement of the 
Party, to confider of his Plea till the lail Day of the Term. 

On thelafl: Day of the Term the Prifoner was at the Bar, 
and the Appellant and his Guardian being called to appear in 
Court, the Prifoner pleaded in Abatement of the \V rit, that 
his Addition of Degree or Myftery was omitted; and having 
alfo demanded Oyer of the Habeas Corpus and the Return de .. 
murred to the Count, and pleaded over to the Felony. 

But this feems to be improper, for the Habeas Corpus was 
not any Procefs in the Attion, neither had the Appellant 
made any Count, for the Defendant was only arraigned. 

But becaufe there was that Mifprifion in the 'Vrit of Ap
peal, in which the Appellee was named William Trindel alias 
Trundel de F. in Com' Kent, witho'l!t any Addition for his State, 

4 l)egree 
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Dearee or Myfl:ery, it was prayed that the \Vrit and the Pro
ceedings thereon might be quafhed, and that the Defendant 
who was before committed to the Mar/halfca, might be now 
charged by Bill as in Cuflod' Mar' B. R. for by the Statute 
I H. 5. c. 5. in \Vrits Original, Appeals and Indittments, 
there muft be given to the Name of the Defendant the Addi. 
tion of his State, Degree or Myftery, and the Town or 
Place and County where" refident; and if any be outlawed 
when fuch Addition is omitted, the Outlawry fhall be void, 
and the Procefs before Outlawry fhall be abated on the Ex
ception of the Party; and therefore where fuch OmifIion ap
pears to the Court, and the Party takes Exception for want 
of fuch Addition, the Court may ex Officio quafh and abate 
the Procefs \vhere fuch Omiffion is. And here the Court 
quafhed all Proceedings on the \Vrit of Appeal by Rule. 

And afterwards the Appellant \vas admitted by Guardian to 
profecute his Appeal by Bill againft the Appellee in Cuflod' 
Mar', and the Appellee was arraigned in French per Bill, and 
the Defendant had Time allowed him to confider of his Plea 
till the 2d Day of the next Term, tunc pro nunc, for there 
could be no Imparlance. 

And this Proceeding feems to be warranted by former Cafes, 
for an Appeal may be purfued by \Vrit or by Bill in 
the King's Bench. Stamf. Pl. Co. 646. b. H. P. C. 179. 
2 Infl. 4 20• Stat. 3 H. 7. And therefore if it be commen
ced by \Vrit, but the Proceedings on the Writ are annulled 
within a Year, and the Party be in the Cuftody of the 
Marillal of the King's Bench, the Appellant may afterwards 
proceed againH him by Bill; and fo was the Cafe between 
H:lUJ and Brains, where the Appeal was by \Vrit direCled to 
the \Yarden of the Cinque Ports, returnable in the King's 
Bench, againft the Appellee, for a Murder comnlitted in 
the Cinque Ports, and therefore it was direCled to the 
'Varden, and not to the Sheriff; the \Vrit was qU3fhed, 
and the Appellant proiecuted the Appellee by Bill, as in the 
CuHody of the Marthal; upon which Bill he was tried and 
h:1nged. Cro. Eli~. 6. Yelv. I 3. Co. Ent. 59. So where 
an A ppellee was arraigned llpon Bill before the J uflices of 

Gaol-- . 

2~9 
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Gaol-Delivery and renl0ved here, the fatne Proceedings bein~ 
irregular were ql1afhed, and the Prifoner was arrigned de novo 
by Bill in Cuftod' ,-War', Pafch. 8 Annte, B. R. Smith ver{us, 
Bowen, vide Armftrong verfus Lifle, I Salk. - and though 
it was denied when there was a Declaration againft the Ap
pellee before the Juflices of Gaol-Delivery, yet then it was 
agreed it might have been [0, if they had not declared. 
2: Roll. 47 8. So in Holland's Cafe, Cro. Eli-;v 60 5. where it 
'yas denied, it was chiefly infiHed on as the Reafon, for that, 
the Appellee was not in the Cufiody of the Madllal, and if 
there is not a Declaration by Bill againft hiln cannot be. 

Cafe 143, RuJfey vcr[us RuJfey & ar. In C. B. 

Plea in A- Quare Impedit againft John HuJJey and John Bagwell, 
~:~~~:~\nd Clerk for the Church of D. in Devonjbire: The De
repugn~nt, fendant Bagwell pleaded in Abatement, that in the County 
where It fays f 1 P r d '::t. h II S 
that there are 0 Devon, t 1ere w~re two enons name Jon Bagwe, en. 
~wo P~rfons Clerk, and John Bagwell, Jun. Clerk, and that there is no 
zn Com De- D'll' n' d d I h A1I:d' d' :Jrr> von' of the 1 mcnon rna e; an )y t e III aVlt aceor lng to 4 IV 5 
fa~he Namne. Ann. c. 16. John Bagwell of A. in tbe County of Cornwall, 
WIt out J-

fiinttion, Clerk, maketh Oath that he hath a Son Jobn Bagwell of D. 
Clerk, ac. 

And it was now moved, that this Plea {bould be re .. 
jetted as frivolous, for by the Statute 4 & 5 Ann. I 6. 
IJilatory Pleas fhall not be received in any Court of Re
cord, unlefs the Defendant by Affidavit thew the Truth 
thereof, or {hew [orne probable Matter to the Court to 
induce them to believe that the Fact of fuch Plea is True; 
here the Faa of the Plea i8, that there are two Perfons in 
the County of 1)evon named Jobn Bagwell, Clerks, but 
the Affidavit only fays, that John Bagwell, Clerk, hath a 
Son named John Bagwell, Clerk, but the Father is named 
of A. in the County of Cornwall, and it does· not appear 
that he was of Devon/blre, but only that the Son is 

,there. 

2 ~econdly, 
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Secondly, This Plea is not pleadable in this A8:ion, for 
there need not be a DiflinB:ion of Names but inAB:ions 
where Procefs of Outlawry lies, or in AfIife where an 
Attachment goes againll the Defendant, and the Recog
nitors appear the firH: Day of the Return of ~he Writ, 
and the Defendant, who' pleads that there is no DillinClion 
of the Name given him, pleads alfo to the Af!ife, and there
fore there is no Delay. 

But where the AB:ion·· gives fuch a Defcrjption of the 
Defendant as diHinguiihes hilu from r all others of the 
fame Nan1e, there is no need of any DiflinClion of Se .. 
nior or Junior, as in Debt upon a Bond; for the De
fendant is diflinguifhed by the Execution of the Deed, and 
if he did not execute it, he luay plead Non eft factum. 
R. 9 I;l. 7. 2 I. b. 

So in Dower, or PrtCcipe quod reddat, there is no need 
of the Diflinction, for the Summons mull be of the Te
nant of the Land, and if another be fummoned he may 
difclaim. L. 5 Ed. 4. 2 5. a. 

So here the Summons is only againfl the Diflurber or 
Clerk lnflituted to the Church, and if he be not truly 
fumnloned, the Judgment upon the Grand Diflre[s will be 
avoided. Searle vera Long, Mod. Rep. :1.48. If he be [um-' 
moned he receives no Prejudice, and he is fufficiently defcri .. 
bed by his being the Dillurber. 

So there is no need of any DiflinB:ion when the Defen .. 
dant himfelf appears, as here. 39 B. 6. 4 6• 27 H. 8. 1. 

But upon this M:ltter the Court gave no Opinion, but for 
want of a proper Affidavit the plea was rejeaed; and 
the Chief J ufiice faid that the Plea was in another Refpett 
repugnant, becuu[e it fays, two Perfons in the County of 
Devon were named John Bagwell Sen. and John Bagwell Jun. 

x xx N. B. 
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N. B. There is no need of any Difiin8:ion 
there is Father and Son of the fame N arne. 
34. b. 33 H. 6. 33, 44· 39 H. 6. 46. a. 

Ano1Jymus. 

,: 

but where 
44 Ed. 3-

W orcis, 'That AC T ION for Words, ( vi~.) 1 never forged any' Man's 
I never flr- fi . R 
ged an,v Hand, but you are a orgzng ogue. 
Man's Hand, 

hut you are a. • d . 11 f J d h h 
forgingRogue, And It was move In Arren 0 u gment, t at t e Words 
when {poke were not actionable though {poke of an Attorney, and a 
of aJ'l Attor- • • 
ney, held ac- VerdiB: found for the PlaIntIff. 
tionablc. 

For to fay you have forged my Hand without any Thing 
lTIOre is not aElionable; by Gawdy and Wray, 2 Leon. 23 I. 

SO if a Man fays you are a Forger, without faying what 
you forged • 

. A.nd in all Cafes where the \Vords do not {hew an Accu
fat ion for fuch a Forgery, that an Indictment Or Information 
lTIight be maintained thereon if the \Vords were true, yet an 
Action will not lie. 

And here when it is faid, 1 never forged any Man's Hand, 
admitting it to be tantamount to faying you forged a Man's 
Hand, yet it does not appear that he forged it to any W ri .. 
ting for which an Indictment or Information would be main
t::tinable, and an Indictment for forging a Man's Hand with
out any Thing more is no~ maintainable. 

If then the \Vords are not of them{elves actionable, nei .. 
ther will they be actionable though fpoke of an Attorney, 
for there is no colloquium concerning his ProfeHion all edged, 
and therefore Hob. 305. Powel verfus Wynde, thefe Words 
fpoken of an attorney are not aftionable, (vi~.) Mr. H. hath 
found Forgery againfi him, and can prove it, for no Certain
ty appears of what this Forgery was. 

4 fu 
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But it was refolved by the whole Court, that the Words 
wereaaionable, for by the common Intendment of the 
Hearers it would be taken as a great Reproach and De
famation, to fay of one who was an Attorney that he forged 
another Man's Hand, and therefore is a forging Rogue; alid 
this is the Import of the prefent Words, for when the De
fendan~ fays I never forged any Man's Hand, but you are a 
forging Rogue, the Antithefis by common Intendment and in 
the Apprehenfion of the Hearers amounts to a Charge that 
the Plaintiff did what he denied of himfelf, and thefe Words 

-

{poken of another import Scandal and Defamation on him; 
and the ,Plaintiff had his Judgment. '" 

" . 

DE 
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Cafe 145. Field vef. Workhoufe. In C. B. 

Sheriff can-DE B T tlpOn Bond. The Defendant pleaded Stat. 23 
B~fl~~::d H. 6. which makes all Bonds, &c. taken by a She-
upon an At- riff colore officii void, and [aid, that an Attach-
tachment 'rr. d f h' C '11. £. C for a Con- Inent JuUe out 0 t IS ourt agamu A. lOr a antempt, 
tempt. and upon that the Sheriff took this Bond from the De-

fendant colore offici/ for the Appearance of A. To this tbe 
Plaintiff demurred. 

And the Q}leflian was, whether the Sheriff could take a 
Bail .. Bond upon an Attachment for a Contempt? And it 
was refolved that he could not; and ](ing Chief Juflice de
livered the Opinion of the Court, and [aid, that upon an 
Attachment of Privilege, Attachment upon a Prohibition, 
Attachment in Procefs upon a penal Statute, the Sheriff 
might take Bail; but not upon an Attachment for a Con
tempt, for that is not within th~ \'\,. ards or the Intent of 
the Statute. 

Judgment for Defendant. 

4 

Powell 
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Po~uelJ ver. Bull & at. In C. B. 

IN an ACl:ion of Tre[pa[s, upon Not guilty pleaded, a Cafe The Word / J h-JfQl? u 

was flated before Lord Chief J ufiice King, at the Affizes ~:~~~~;d 
at Chelmsford in EfJex, and afterwards argued in Court, by in 9 & 10 

1 ' h . 11. d h h PI' 'ff R a f B w. 3· for the \V lIC It was Hate , t at t e amt} was e or 0 St. 0- Workhoufe 

tolph's in Colchefter, That by the Statute 9 & lOW. 3' intitled, Corl:0!c~~~n 
An Aft for ereCting HoJpitals and WorkhouJes within the Town of;~r, ~xtends 
ColcheHer in the County of Effex, for the better maintaining the to a RectOlry. 

Poor thereof, it was enaB:ed, That after 24 June 1698. there 
fhall be a Corporation in the Town of Colchefter, confifiing of 
the Mayor and Aldermen, and forty-eight other Perfons to be 
chofen out of the four Wards in the Town, (vi~.) twelve out 
of each \Vard, by Votes of Inhabitants paying or rated at 
I d. per Week, or more, towards the Poors Rate, according 
to the ufual \Vay of rating in the faid Town. That they 
fball hold Courts or Affemblies on the fecond TueJday of every 
fecond Month, for the Ends in the faid ~a n1entioned. 
J'hat the Corporation at every fuch Court Inay tnake Rules, 
b' c. for the governing the faid Corporation and the Poor of 
the [aid Town, to ereB: Hofpitals, \Vorkhoufes, to provide 
Neceifaries to fet on "Vork the Poor, &c. fend to the 
Houfe of Corred:ion, & c. put out Apprentices, & c. That 
for the better carrying on fo charitable a \Vork, the faid 
Courts may afcertain what Sum is needful for the l\1ainte-
nance and Imployment of the Poor, fa as it does not exceed 
w hat was paid to the Poor in any of the three lail Ye~rs; and 
fo as the Poor of all the Parifhes in the faid Town unable 
to work be provided for thereout, to the Intent no other 
Levy or Affeffment be Inade for the Poor of the laid Town; 
And may proportion out, rate and affe[s the faid Sum or 
Sums of Money on the re[peB:ive Inhabitants or Occdpiers 
of L3nds, Hou[es, Tenements, Tithes impropriate, Appro-
priation of Tithes, and all Per[oDs ufing Stocks and perfonal 
EHates in the faid Town or Liberty of the fame, in equal 
Proportion, according to their refpeCtive \1 aIue, to be levied 
by DiHrefs and Sale, & c. 

Yyy That 
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That the Plaintiff was aifeifed according to the [aid Statute 
for his Tithes, Parcel of the faid ReClory, and that by a 
Warrant, &c. the Defendant took the Goods in the Declara
tion for [uch [aid Affeffn1ent; and if the Tithes, Parcel of 
the [aid ReClory, might be affeffed, was the Q!leftion. 

Anc1 it was agreed, that an Ecclefiaf1:ical Perron was bound 
by ACls of Parliament, if the \Vords extend to him, and 
therefore he is chargeable by 43 Eli,:{. c. 2. as an Inhabitant; 
for the Statute fays, Every Inhabitant, Parfon, Vicar or 
,other, &c. So to fend his Teams to the Hjghway. I P'ent_ 
273. 2 Lev. I 39. Lut. I 56 3. So in 2 Info. it was agreed, 
that an Ecclefiaftical Perfon would be within 27 H. 8. 24. by 
which it was enaCted, that Purveyors might provide Viauals, 
& c. within Liberties, or without, if he had not been within 
the Provifo of the fame Statute, (viz.:) Provided that the Sta'" 
tutes in fuch Cafes provided be obferved; and therefore Eccle-
1iafiical Per[ons being exempt from a Purveyance by Mag. 
Charta, 9 H. 3. 2 I. and other Atts, are within the Provifo, 0-

therwife they would have been liable to the Purveyors. 2 Inft. 3-
And the fole Matter infiHed on was, that Tithes were not 
liable to be affe£fed within any \Vords of this ACl; and it 
was infified, that the Plaintiff could nor ~e charged to the Poors 
Rate of ColcheJler, if he was not with'in the \Vords of this 
new Act, though he was chargeable by the Statute 43 El. c. 2. 

in which he was exprefl y named; but by the \V ords of this 
AB: the Plaintiff was not ratable to the Poor for his Tithes; 
perhaps" as Inhabitant, he might be affeffed for his perfonal 
Efiate; but this ACt, being introduaive of a new Law, fhall 
be taken ftriB:ly, and therefore if the Words do not exprefly 
defcribe him, they fhall not be extended to him. A Parfon 
was not chargeable to Temporal Charges by the Com
mon Law; and therefore an AB: of Parliament,'" if the 
\Vords and Intent are not plain and l11anifefi, thall/flat ex" 
tend to charge him; but this AB: only charges the Occu .. 
piers of Lands, Houfes, Tenements, Tithes 'impropriate;~ and 
Appropriation of Tithes; the Plaintiff cannot be charged a5 
an Occupier of Tithes impropriate, for thefe \Vords nlean 
only the Patentees of the King, \vh~re Tithes a're in Lay Per .. 

i . . fans;; 
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fans ; and Appropriation of Tithes was where Tithes were 
appropriated to a Religious Houfe; or perhaps a Portion of 
Tithes in another Parifh, which belonged to the Parfon of St. 
Botolph's, might be affdfed in that Parifh, from whence the 
Portion of the Tithes iifued or aro[e, but could not be charged 
here in the Parifh of St. Botolph; to which the Court agreed. 
Then the Words Houfes and Lands do not extend to Tithes, 
nor the \Vord Tenement, which import only what may be held 
by fOlne Service. 

To which it was anfwered and refolved by the whole 
Court, that the Word Tenement extends to a Rectory, for 
that may be held in Frankalmoine, and the \Vord Tenement ex" 
tends not only to that which may be held by fame Service, 
but comprehends all that a Man may be feifed of ut de li60 
bero Tenemento, Co. Lit. 6. a. and that a ReBar has the 
Franl~-tenen1ent of his ReB:ary appears by Co. Lit. Sect. 647. 

Judglnent for Defendant. 

. 'e;a 

UiJtolt and Pinfold & ux'. In C. B$ Intr. Cate 147. 

Trin. 3 Ceo. Rot. 8)'0. 

I N an AB:ion llpan the, Cafe for \Vords, the Plain tift de- ~n ~l1ega-
, , tlon In an 

dared that the \VIfe of the Defendant 20 Sept. 3 Geo. ea- Action fat 

dem Jana adtunc & ibidem colloquium haben' cum quodam Johan' Wor?s; that: 
If).' C ' d' 'd ' b r.' (' precd Jana Aup,zn Jervo quer lXlt e quer 'Ver a Jequen ; you pr~d c;~tunc & 

Auflin innz6endo) are a great Rogue and Rafcal, as great a Rogue, zbl~em htolb?O'" 
1 ( , , , , " qutum a eni 

as your Maher pr~d quer Magifl diet Johan Auftin ad- cum,ferva 

tunc exiften' innuendo) who (pr~d' quer' innuendo) is a Rogue, ~~:~; l;O~U:; 
for that your Mailer and Dame (pr~d' quer' & A. uxor' ejus adtu;c refers 

M ;(]. '''''' M;(]. ',e 'X h' ,a" ·d) it I to thewhol; agl.Js.rum "U • agl.Js.ram lPJ1US JO an AUjI'zn mnuen 0 0 e C]auf~. 
Rllggs and Q}lilts. Upon Demurrer to the Declaration it was 
objeB:ed, 

Firft, That by thofe \Vords non conflat de perJona, for the 
C1/ oil::) is alledged with John Auflin, Jervo quer', and perhaps 
h2 was his Serv~mt at the Time of the Declaration, but it does 
lL·t ~ippear t::~c he was his Servant at the Time of the Dif .. 

cOllrfe ,; 
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courfe; for it is not faid adtunc jervo, and then-- the In ... 
nuendo §2.uer' adtunc Magift' is not fufficient, for an .In
nuendo may explain, but can never enlarge the \V ~rds. 

:~ 

Secondly, De quer' is not a fufficient Allegation. (without. 
all edging a Colloquium de quer') that the Words \vere intended 
of him; and therefore in an A8:ion for \Vords alledged to be 
fpoken of a Plaintiff to a 'Vife, (vi~:) Thy HUJ'band and his 
Mafier (innuendo the Plaintiff) flole my Wood, it was refolved 
it was not maintainable without an exprefs Averment, that the 
Plaintiff was Maller or Husband. I Rol. 8 o. pl. 4. i Bul. 
8 I. Mo. 63' Dal. 66. So if Words were fpoke to a Father 
or Mother of a Plaintiff, Thy Son (innuendo the Plaintiff) flole, 
&c. 2 Cro. 63)' 1 Roll. 84' pl. 4. ero. Car. 44 2 • per Croke and 
Whitlock, Cro. Car. 177· and there two Judgments cited by CrOKe 
accordingly; but Hyde C. J. and Jones doubted, and therefore 
it was adjourned. So if Colloquium de quer' was added, it was 
doubted of, Cro. Car. 420. I Rol. 84. pl. 1. So where the 
\Vords were, Thy Father (innuendo the Plaintiff) if it does not 
appear that the Son was prefent (though a Converfation con
cerning the Father is alledged). I Rol. 24' pl. 9. Sed non allo .. 
catur; for the Allegation, Pr&d' Jana ad tunc & ibidem collo
quium habente cum Johanne Auflin fervo quer' is [ufficient; 
for the adtunc refers to the whole Claufe, and imports~ 
that he was then his Servant when the Difcourfe was be
tween them. 

Thirdly, It was objeB:ed, that here the 'Vords themfelves 
are uncertain; for it does not charge him direB:ly with Fe
lony, but it is only given as a Reafon why 111e called him 
Rogue, for that he flole, tic. and does not fay they were the 
Goods of a Stranger. So the \Vords, Tou are as bad as thy Wife 
when /be flole my Cujhion, were adjudged not atlionable, with· 
out an Averment that the Felony was comtnitted. 2 ero. 33 1• 

1 Rol. 78. pl. I. Sed non allocatur; for there the \Vords were 
when /be flole, and without an Avennent that the Goods 
were taken away there does not appear to be any Charge; and 
therefore Judgment for the Plaintiff. 

-4 

Parry 
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J~arrJ ver. Berry. In C. B. 

T RESPASS. The Defendant pleads, that by Letters Pa- A By-L~w 
tent of I .tac. I. the Inhabitants of Chippen-Cambden ~l~lo~:am 

were incorporated by the N arne of the Bailiffs and Burgeffes ; f~om exer· 

that there were I 2 Capital BurgefTes and I 2 Common Bur .. ~~Je,a not 

gef[es, and that the Bailiff and Capital Burgeffes had Power being free of 

k h 1 8 h f h h B · a Borough, 
to rna e By .. Laws; t at t le t 0 Marc I Jac. I. teal" held void. 

liffs and Burgeffes Inade a By-Law, that no Perfon inhabiting 
out of the Borough, or not free of the Borough, fhould fet 
forth Goods to Sale; except ViB:uals on Market-Days, in any 
Market within the Borough, & c. that the Plaintiff not being 
free of the Borough kept a Shop and fet forth Goods, not be-
ing ViCtuals, in the Market of the Borough on a Market .. 
Day; and therefore, for the Penalty of the By-Law the De'" 
fendant, being an Officer within the Borough, took the Plain-
tiff's Goods in the Declaration mentioned. Upon Demurrer 
it was refolved, that this By-Law was void; for without a 
Cuftom fuch a By. La\v, to reftrain Perfons not being free of 
. the Boroug~ from exercifing a Trade, ·cannot be maintained; 
and it was fo ruled in Norris verfus Stapes, Hob~ 2 I I. ~fod. 
869. Hutt.;, • Noy I 9. I Brown!. 49. I Ro. Rep. in Tflag. 
goner's Cafe. 8 Co. 12;. 2 RoO. 202. Cart. 68, J 14. and 
therefore this By-Law by a Corporation is void. But this ex· 
ceeds all By-Laws made in London or elfewhere, for it not only 
excludes Perfons from uung their Trade within the Borough, 
but alfo from ref orting to the Market. 

Secondly, It was made by the B3iliffs and all the Burgeffes, 
where it ought to be by the Capital BurgefTes only. 

J udgtnent for the Plaintiff. 

Z .z z Saunders, 
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Cafe 149~ Stlunders, qui tam, ver. Stevens. In C. B. 

A Term for DE B T for 20C 1. The Plaintiff declared, that' by the 
~ej~~~fi~~~ a Statute I Geo. - i~titled, An Aft for reCfifying M;fiakes 
tion fo: a in the Names of the CommzJJioners of the Land-Tax for the Year 
~:r~~l~~- 1 7 14, & c. the feveral Perfons ~:lter named were authorifed 
Land-Tax. to put in Execution the Act made in I 2 Anne, for granting an 

Aid, &c. by a Land-Tax for the Service of the Year 17 14: 
as CommiHioners for the Land-Tax, in the fame Manner as 
jf' enabled or named Commiffioners by the faid At!, being 
neverthelefs fubjeCt and liable to the Qualifications and Penal
ties in the faid ACt appointed and required. 

That by the faid AB: I Geo. the Defendant was named 'a 
Commiffioner for the County of Surry; that by the Statute 
12 Annee, fOe I 56. it was provided' and enaCted, that no Per
fon {hall be capable of aB:ing as a Commiffioner in the Execu
tion of this AB: in or for any County at large within England 
or Wales, (Merioneth, Cardigan, Carmarthen, Glamorgan, Mont
gomery, Pembroke and Monmouth excepted) or in or for any Of 
the Ridings of the County of lark, unlefs [uch Per[ons be 
feifed of Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments which were 
t~xed, or did pay in the fame County or Riding for the Value 
of 1001. per annum, or more, of his own Eftate, by Virtue 
of a preceding AB: I 2 Ann~, for granting an Aid, & c. for 
the Year I 7 I 3. 

That the Defendant acted as a Commiffioner for the County 
of Surry, by Signing Duplicates, & c. not having Lands or 
Tenements which were taxed to the yalue of 100 I. per an
num de proprio flatu, according to the precedent Statute of 12 

Ann&, for the Service of the Year I 7 I 3. ' 

After Nil debet pleaded at the Trial it appeared upon the 
Evidence, that the Defendant had not Lands of Freehold 
more than I 0 1. per annum, but was poffeffed of Lands of 
100 I. per annum for the Remainder of a Tern) of thirty 
Years, which were taxed to the Value of 100 I. per annum 

1 the 
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the precedent Year; if he was qualified to be a Comll1iiIioner 
was the QJefiion; and if he was not, whether th,is AB:ion 
was difcharged by the AB: of General Pardon 3 Geo. 

As to the firfl: Q!.lefiion it was urged, that this Statute re
quires that everyone who a8s as a CommiHioner fuould be 
feifed of Lands or Tenements of 100 I. per annum; therefore 
a Term for Years does not make a good Q.lalification, the 
\Vord /eifed imports a Freehold at leafr; and he who has but 

. a Term for Years is not faid to be feifed of it, but only 
poffdfed. Co. Lit. I 7. ,And therefore, where the Statute of 
27 H. 8. c. 10. faith, that where any Perfon, &c. frands or is 
feifed, or {hall hereafter be feifed of any Lands, Tenenlents 
or other Hereditaments, to the Ufe, Confidence or Trufl: of 
another, &c. the Perfon who hath the Ufe lhall be deemed to 
be in the Seifin or PoiTeHion of the falne Lands and of the 
fame Eftate which he had in the U[e. 

If a Term of Years be aHigned to A. to the Ufe of B. this 
{hall be a Tru{l: for B. and not an Ufe executed; for A. is not 
fei[ed, and therefore it cannot be an Execution of' an Ufe by 
the Force of the Statute 27 H. 8. and fa it was refolved by' 
;:tIl the J ufiices, Dyer 36 9. a. which is cited and allowed Mo. 
,6 I 4. So where by the Statute 8 H. 6. c. 9. it is enatled, that, 
upon Complaint of any Forcible Entry or Detainer, the Ju
ftices of the Peace fuall cau[e to be re1eifed the Lands fa en. 
tred upon or holden. 

If a Termor be oufl:ed, he i~ not within the Statute 8 H. 6. 
for a Juftice of Peace cannot cau[e him to be re[e~fed who 
never was feifed, Mo. 6 I 4. and therefore a Remedy was 
,given for Copyholders and LeiTees, &c. by 2 I Jac. I. c. 15. 

. But in Mich. 4 Geo. I. the Cou~t gave Judgment unani. 
mou:lly for the Defendant; and held, that he had a fufficient 
Qualification to aCl as a CommiHioner; but they a1fo held, 
that fuppofing him not qualified, the General AB: of Pardon 
would not have excufed him. 

Walker 
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Cafe 150. Walker vera Holydayo In C. B. 

Wher~ Te- AN AB:ion of Account was brought againfi the I)efendant 
~~~~:Jl as Bailiff, and al[o as Receiver for the eighth IJart of 
de~lares a- the Profits of Lands which the Plaintiff and Defendant and 
garnfl: ano- • d . h h £ d h d 
ther as Re- others held In Common, an whlC t e Deleo ant are-
ceivher, itb ceived, and for [0 much Money which the Defendant had re-
oug t to e • r h . 11 hO 
fuewn by ceived to hIS own U Ie. As to t e Account agamu 1m as 
wh hofe~ands Bailiff., the Defendant entered into the ... "-ccount; as to the e receIves 
it, otherwife Account againft him as Receiver, the Dd'endant demurred, 
~: :h~~;~Jo and fhewed Cau[e, that the Plaintiff did not tay by whofe 
as Bailiff. Hands he received it. It was urged, that this Exception was 

now taken away by 4 & ) Annee, C. I 6. by which one Jointenant 
or Tenant in Common may have an Account againfi the 
other for receiving more than comes to his Proportion, & c. 
and therefore when it appears here by the Declaration, that 
the Plaintiff and Defendant are Tenants in Common, it -is 
fufficient, without faying by whofe Hands the Profits were 
receiven. Sed non allocatur; for per Cur', by the Statute one 
Jointenant or Tenant in COinmon cannot charge the other 
but as Bailiff; for by the Common Law an AB:ion of Ac
count lay not by one Tenant in Common againft his Compa
nion, but where there was an exprefs Authority given to take 
his Part of the Profits, and then he was chargeable as Bailiff, 
but now by this Statute he nlay be charged. If he receives 
his Companion's Share of the Profits, though it be without his 
Privity, yet he ought to be charged as Bailiff by the exprefs 
-Words of the Statute, and cannot be charged as Receiver; 
and therefore, as the Declaration charges him as Bailiff, and 
alfo as Receiver in declaring againft him as Receiver, it ought 
to be fhewn by \V hofe Hands he received it, as it ought by 
the Common Law; and this being affigned for Caufe of De~ 
murrer, Judgment was given for the Defendant. 

1 
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DE 

T ermino Parch. 
4 Geo. I. In C. B. 

Anonymus. Cafe 151. 

I, N an A8:ion on the Cafe by which the Plaintiff de- In an Action 
. • ' • founded up-

dared that he was felfed In Fee of an antIent Me:ffuage on an Inju-

in London, in whiGh there had been Time out of Mind ~hi:~er~at 
an antient Light, and that the Defendant by ereaing a new thews that 

H r' . h d ft 'd h r h" D the Defen-~ oUle contIguouS to It, a op up t e ~ame to IS a- dant did 

mage, & c. what he 
, hwfu~ 

might do, 

The Defendant pleaded Not guilty, and upon the Trial.be- may .be ,gi:
r . C J h c·· r. 1 11 T' . ven 111 EVIlOre Ktng .. at t e ClttIngs arter an erm It was gIven pence upon 

in Evidence, That by the CuHom of London every Citizen Not guilty 

upon an antient Foundation may build a Houfe as high as 
he pleafes; that the Defendant had an antient Hou(e conti-
gU0l:ls to tpe .Plaintiff's Houfe, and rebuilt it upon the antient 

'. Foundation and of the fame Di111enfions" and" that he flopped 
up the Plaintiff's Window, which before was higher than 
the Defendant's Houfe; whereupon the Defendant had a 
Verdicl 

.And Serjeant Darnel tnoved for a new Trial. 

Firfi, Becau[e the Cuftom is not good. 

Secondly, If the CuflOln be good, it ought' not to be given 
in E\ridence upon Not guilty. . 

4 A As 
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As to the CufiOln he infified, that it was unreafonable by 
a new Building to flop another Per[on's Window, for which 
there cannot be any good Rea[on given, and although fllCh 
Cuflom be mentioned by Calthrop -- yet the Rea[dns there 

-given for it are weak. Sed non allocatur. For the Cufiom 
there was not difallowed, and it was upon good Reafons, for 
by the Common Law everyone may make what EreClion he 
pleafes upon his own Soi~; then if one builds an Haufe upon 
his own Soil, another may ereB: a Meffuage upon his Soil 
adjoining to it, and flop all his \Vindows which are towards 
his--&ii. I Syd. And in a City where there are divers an'" 
tie.nt Mdf uages it is reafonable that if one rai[es his Houfe 
higher than his Neighbours, that the other may at any Time 
afterwards raife his Haufe as high as be pleafes, and the Ad. 
vantage or Difadvantage is equal to one as the other; then 
as to the Pleading of fllCh General Cufiom, the Chief J u .. 
ftice faid that Evidence upon the General liTue had of late 
been allo\ved in many Cafes, which in former Times would 
not have been admitted, and therefore in an Attion upon the 
Cafe, which is founded upon an Injury done by the Defen
dant to the Plaintiff's Damage, every Thing which lliews
that the Defendant did what he lawfully might do, may 
be given in Evidence upon Not guilty pleaded; for that 
proves that he had done no Injury; and a new Trial was 
denied for thefe Reaions. 

Cafe 15 2 • ,Marriott ver[us Sha~v & aJ'. Intr.\i hlich. 
4 Ceo. Rot. 400 or 343. 

~ Convic- REplevin was brought by John and Richard Marriott, quare 
tJon II/per b :ld II' ,(, 'R' h d' )t-r' c::r. h . pra:miJJis for ceperunt ana v cata a lpJor Ie ar 1 v J a annts (vi~.) 
t~ree Penal- unum dolium piperiJ Jamaici, quatuor aI' Dalia & un' ai' par-
ties of five II' r. b' d l ' :I t-r' d M 01: d :I d 
Pounds each, ce Je l a Va cnt, v c. apu anS;lcl., 'V c. The Defendant 
fohr kilIIII'ng Rowland Shaw ut Conftabularius de Mansfield in Com' Nott' pr~' tree ares, 
wher'!. it ap- bene advo&at, and the other Defendants ut fervien' ipfius Row-
~~~~s ~~1;as Landi bene cogn', & c. quia dicit quod I 7 oa' 2 Geo. apud 
fame Time, 4 Mans .. 
is had, for ~ ~ ':. ) 
the Statute does not give five Pounds for every Hare, it being but one OfFence~ 
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Jlansfield prted' William Toone ven' coram J. Digby Ar', url 
:fuft' Domini Regis ad Pacem, &c. in Com' preed' & dedit In .. 
formation' prtefat' Juft' quod prtel Richardus Marriott Tallow 
Chandler infra tres Menjes ult' (·vi:z.) I 5 OEt' 2 Geo. adtunc eX
iftens perJona per leges Anglite minime1 qualificat' feu alloeat' aCl' 
cuftodiend' aliquem canem leporar' ad occidend' & deftruend' feras; 
~ c. apud E. in Com' prted' un' can em lepor' ad oeeidend' & de-
ftruend' [eras, & apud C. in Com' prted' un' at canem leporar' 
ad occidendum & deftuenrdum feras illicite cuftodivit contr' formt 

Stat' in hujufmodi Cafu edit' & provif', quodq' prted' Rieha~dus 
Marriott apud E. & C. prted' eodem I)" die oct' ufus fuit cani
bus prted' & cum eifdem canihus un' leporem apud B. prted' & duo! 
lepores apud C. prted' eodem I 5 OEt' illicite interfedt contr' form 
Stat', in hujufmodi cafu edit' & proviJ', & Juperinde poftea, (vi:z.) 
prted' 170ft' 2 Geo. quidam C. Palmer & C. D. exifien' teftes 
credibiles, ac. depofuer' quod prted' R. Marriott I 5 OEt' tunc 
exiflens perfona minime' qualificat' un' can em lepor' apud E. & 
un' al' canem lepor' apud C. illicite cuftodivit contra form' Stat', 
quodq' prted' R. Marriott dicto 1 5 die ort' un' leporem apud E. 
prted' & du,os lepores apud C. prted' illicite interfecit, & c. fu
p(r quo prted' R. Marriott poft fummonitionem, & c. coram prte
fat' Juft' comperuit, &c. & quia, & c. pr.efat' Juft' cortf/itit 
quod prtefat' R. Marriott Juit culpabilis, ii.:J c. ileo cons' quod prted' 
R. Marriott conviai eft de prtemiJJis, & c. Record' cujus Convirtio
nis Dominus Rex in Cur' Domini Regis coram ipJo Rege nuper' 
certis de caufis mitti fecit, prout per Record' ill', &c • 

.. And the Defendants ulterius ~icunt quod 7 Jan. 2 Geo. pr£d' 
1. Digby tunc Jufo', tic. de & [uper prtemifJ' fecit quoddam War
rant' in fcript' Conftabular' de Mansfield direa' ad levand' de bo
nis & Catallis prfCd' R. Marriott 25 l. per ipJum ut prfCJert' 
forisfart', virtute cujus Warranti 9 Jan' 2 Geo. prfCd' Rolandus 
Shaw tunc Conftabular' & pr.ed' Chr' & 10s' ad requiJition' b' 
in auxilium pr,ed' Rowlandi ceper' bona & catalla, tJ c. ad It:4 

vand' de medietate prfCd' R. r.larriott I 5 I. de prted' 25 I. pn1 

tribus Offenjis, vi:z. interfectione trium leporum pr£d', de pr<€d' 
qUinque offenjis unde prted' R. l:Uarriott convi{l' fuit. 

The Plaintiff in Bar to the Avowry fays, quod dlIto I 5 
OH'· & ai/te 0~ continue PJjJea, &c. idem R. J.War,riott feifit' fuze, 

&c~ 
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&c. ut de Jeodo in Juo proprio jure de & in terris & tenementis 
in D. in com' prted' clari annui va/oris 100 I. per annum & 
ultra, ac ed ratione tempore quo, &c. fuit perJona per leges hu
jus Regni qualificat', &c. unde prted' y. Digby ante conviEtion' 
prtCd', &c. notitiam habuit, & quod conviEtio ii/a omnino 7Jacua in 
lege exif/;', & hoc, & c. ~ 

The Defendants in Reply dicunt quod prted' 1- Digby non ha
buit notitiam, & c. 

To which it was demurred; becaufe the Defendants tra~ 
ver[e a Matter not alledged, not traver[able, not triable. 

The Defendants join in Demurrer. 

It was argued by Serjeant Pengelly for the Plaintiff, and Ser~ 
jeant Chejbyre for the Defendants. 

And it was infified for the Plaintiff, £rft, That the Defen~ 
dants ought to juftify, and not avow, for Rowland Shaw took 
the Goods but as an Officer, and had not any Interefiin 
them. I Roll. 3 19· S·4· 3 I 2. L. 45· 320• L. 5. 2 Gro. 436. 

To which it was anfwered, that in the Cafes cited the 
, Defendant could not avow or jufiify, at his Election; but if 

he jufiifies, he {hall not have a Return; fo refolved 3 Lev. 
2°4. And this feerns to be but Form, which {hall be aided 
upon a general Demurrer; as if a Defendant avows, where 
he ought to make Conufance, it is but Form. 2 ero. 37 2 • 

And here an Avowry feerns more proper; for the Defendant 
ought to levy by Diftre[s and Sale, and 'therefore ought to 
h:iVe a R<!turn, that he 111ay fell. 

But as to this Point the Court determined nothing. 

Secondly, That after the Conviction {hewn the Defendant 
faith, Record' cujus conviction' Rex nuper cert' de caufis coram 
juft' de B. R. mitti fecit, whereby the ConviClion was fuf
pended. To which it was anfwered, that the ConviB:ion was 
I 9 oa. 2 Geo. the Warrant upon it 7 Jan. 2 Geo. and the 

1 Declaration 
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Dechration ~v~s Mich. 4 Oeo. then when the. Defendant fays; 
nzper mhti fecit, this refers to the Tirhe of the Plea, not to 
the Time between the \Varrant and ConviCtion, which was 
two Years befqre; but by ·5 Ann. 14. a Certiorari does not re
ihain Execution but where Security is not given for,Payn1eot 
Df Cofis. 

Thirdly, That the Convic1ion cloe's not ihew five Offences; 
yet the 'Varrant fays, that he fh~ll p1y 25' I. and thereupon 
the Defendant levied l·~ I. de prtel. 2 5' l. "for three, Ofrence~ de 
offenfis prted', (vi~:) pro interjeCtion' trium leporum prted'. To which 
it was an[wered, That theConviB:ion fays~ that the J ufl:ice was 
informed, and the \Vitnef[es depofed, quod R. iVlarriott i )' oa~ 
2 Geo. apud E. cuftodivit canem ieporar' ad occidend' & de-
ftruend' feras, quod cuftodivit apud C. un' at canem leporar' ad 
occidend', & c. contra form' flat', quod coder(/, I 5' OEt' Ufits fuit ca
nibus prtUi' & occidit un' leporem apud E. pr~d' & duos at' le
pores apttd C. contra form' flat'. Then the W arrant comln~mds, 
,that they levy 25' 1. fie ut prtefert' faris/act', and th,e Defen .. 
dant levied I 5' I. de prted' 25 l. pro tribus ;ffenjis de offenjis 
prted', (vi~:) pro interfection' prted' trium leporum; and there';' 
fore the Conviaion has detennined that there arc five Of .. 
fences, and then the Confiable Inay levy for any or the Of:' 
fences; for tho' all the Offences are comprifed in the fame 
ConviClion, it !hall be a feveral Conviaion for every Offence, 
and the Officer nlay levy for a Part, tho' not for all; and if the 
J uftice had determined thefe to be fi ve feveral Offences, tho' 
they are not, this is Error in the J ufiice ; but the Officer 
!hall not be liable for the Miflake of the Jufl:ice, where the 
Thing is within his J uriiciiaion. 

Fourthly; That the Plaintiffs ate Partners, 'and the Defen.;. 
dant took the Goods of both of them. 

To which it was anfwered, that he Inufi take the Goods of 
both to levy out the Moiety of one Partner. I Salk. 392. 
Show. 173-

As to the Matter of Law, it \vas infified, that the Plain
tiff in Bar to the Avowry fays, that he had I 00 I. per an-

i B. nzm~ 

., ...... 
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'ttum at the Time of the Offence and 'ConviClion, and for that 
Reafon was qualified, ~c. of which the -JuHice had Notice; 
and if he was qualified, \V hieh is how admitted by the De..: 
murrer, then the Juftice had no Jurifdiaion of the SubjeB: 
Matter; and if the Thing be out of his J urifdiB:ion, the Of
fleer fhall not be excufed, for all the Proceeding is null and 
void, & coram non judice. 

To whieh it was anf wered, that here it was alledged in the 
Conviaion, quod fuit perfona minime' qualificat', and then if 
he does not alledge his Q.lalification, and infift upon it at the 
Time of the Conviaion, or when he appeared before the Ju
ftire, he fhall not plead it afterwards to maintain his Atliot} 
againft the Confiable. 

If a Caufe in an inferior Court be alledged infra jurifdiEtion' 
Cur', thGugh it be out of the J urifdiaion, if the Defendant 
does not plead to the J urifdiaion h6 lhall not have a Prohi
tion afterwards. I Vent. 88, 12 I. I Sid. 464. Raym. 189. 
2 Mod. 27 I. Nor can it be al1edged for Error in Faa. I Vent. 
23 6 . Nor fhall he have an AB:ion upon the Statute of W. I. 

S ). 2 Info· 23 0 • So Trefpafs lies not againft the Officer, 
refolved 2 Mod. 58, 196. tho' Plaintiff pleads, that the Caufe 
of AB:ion arofe out of the J urifdiB:ion. Lut. 9 3 5. I Salk. 28 I, 

But Efcape lies againft an Officer, though he knew the Matter 
arofe out of the J urifdiClion. 7 Ann. C. B. Rigginfon vedus 

'Shelf. 

But afterwards the Court gave Judgment for the Plaintiff 
upon the third ObjeCtion, without determining the Matter of 
Law; for that by the Conv~~ioq there is not ,any Number 
of Offences alledged, for he is conviB:ed fuper jr~mijJis, and 
it appears that it was only one Offence; for the~S~atute does 
not give 5 I. for every Hare, ~nd all was done~: the (arne 
Day, and fo was only one Offence. 

5 

Philipl 
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Philips ver. Smith. In the Exchequer- C,k 153· 

Chamber, I I ilIay, 3 Ceo. 

A \V rit of Error was b~o~lght in the Excheq.uer.Chamb~r J~rtl~~lt~l~~ 
upon the Statute 27 Elz'.{. on a Judgment 10 B. R. TrIn. was re.:dpo 

2 Geo. Rot. 46). in an AB:ion of Debt, in whieh the Plain- pay what _ 

'ff dId '11 h D £'. d I'" b ' 1 l h ,a was due for (lee are agamu t e elen ant Ba tlvum . urgl de ve c ep,er die Copy of 

in com' Somerfet pro eo, videlicet, quod cum villa de Ivelchefter a Poll, till 
-.n ., b' . b .f: ,f: b 'd d the Officer e.J" antlqu urgu, quodque duo urgenJes ejuJdem urgl a quo - demands 

li~et !'arlia:nent' D~mi~i Regis & an.tecejJor' Juor' !legun: & ~e~ ~~~:f~~nh~Id 
gznar Angl ad venzend a tempore cUJus, &c. eleal fuer ac ebgl a good Ten .. 

conJuever' per burgen! & inhabitan: ejuJdem burgi en ed parte voces cler, 

~ fuffragia haben', cumque quoddam breve Domini Regis nunc ex-
tra Cane' fuam apud Weft' in Com' Midd' 17 die Jan'. anna Regni 
Jui primo, gerens dat' eifdem die & anno, emanajJet vic' Som' 
:direEt' per quod, a.::t e. prout breve, (;j e. quot! quidem breve poflea, 
[ciUeet, 26 Jan', primo Geo. apud Ivelchefter. prted.' deliberat' fuit 
'Cuidam J. T. adtuno vic' Som' prted' exiften' in form4 juris exe .. 
quend', Virtute eujus brevis idem vic' pof/ea, fcilicet, diao 26 Jan' 
':primo Geo~ ibidem fecit quoddam prtecepl fuum in ./cript' figiOo 
:otJicii fui vic' figillat' ballivo diEti burgi de Ivelchefter in com' 
prted' direct', de & pro eleaion' infra burg' ill' dl/tor' bur!en' 
,~urgi prted' fec.undum formam & elfeEt' prfCd' brevis, quod quidem 
precept' poftea, leilieet, diao 26 Jan' primo Geo. apud lvel-
chefter prted' deliberac' fuit prtefat' Tho' Smith tunc ballivo 
burgi ill' exiften', cui quidem ballivo exeeut', Ve. Virtute cujus 
prteeepti poftea, fci/ieet, 2 Feb. I ·Geo. apud Ivelchefter prtel 
procefJ' fuit ad eleaion' duor' burg en' pro eadem burgo de Ivel
chefter ad .,idem Parliament' veniend' fecundum formam & effe(
tum .brevis, prted', & Juperinde idem E. Philips & quidam J. B. 
Miles, W. B. Ar' & J. H. fir' fuer' (1 Jleter'candidat' ad elec
tion', i!J c. Et pro manifefl;ation' eleaion' ill' numcrat' capit', An
g/ice a Poll, fuffragan' ill' de hujuJmodi eleaion' per quofdam 
corum requifit' exiften', adtunc & ibidem in fcript' capta & habita 
tuit, coram prtefat' T. Smith tunc ballivo burgi ill' exiften', '& 
ipfe idem T. Smith eandem numeration' capit' adtunc & ibidem re
tepit & habuit, & pof!; numeration' capii fuffragan' de, in & 

pro 
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pro election' capt' & habit', ae finit', feilLeet, 10 Feb' primo Geo. 
apud Ivelehefter pr~l idem E. Philips requifivit pr~d' T. Smith 
ballivum burgi prted' tunc exiflen' ad deliberand' eidem. E. Philips 
copiam numeration' capit', Angi' a Copy of the Poll, fuffragan' 
de eadem r;lefr;t')n~ capt', & adtune & ibidem parat' fuit & obtulit 
ad falvend] prd:fat' T. Smith aliquam rationabil' denarior' fum
mam pro feription' intle quam pIe proinde requireret, preed' tamen 
T. Smith ba"",,,~,:):) burgi prted' ut prcefert' exiften', cui executio 
preeeept' pr£d' de eleEtion' burgen' ut prtefert' adtune pert inuit, 
debit' officii fui ballivi ejufdem burgi in hac parte ae flat' in hu
jufmodi cafu e£;·;' 2.1 provif' minime ponderans, Oe. adtunc vel 
poff;ea non d;/:lci'tl' ,it eidem E. Philips eopiam, &e. fed ill' ei de
liberare adttinC' ~:f :;Jfl;ea voluntarie penitus reeuJavit, cont' farm~ 
flat' ill', per quod, &c. 

The Defendant pleaded Nil debet, and thereupon nfLle 
was joined. 

Upon which a Venire facias \vas awarded and continued 
per Vic' non mifit breve till I 5 Mart', and then a Venire fa14 

cias was awarded returnable oa' pur'. 

But the Venire taken out was tefied 2 3 Jan' returnable oa' 
pur', upon which a Diftringas iffued, omitting the \Vord 
(Vic') in the Direaion of the \Vrit. Upon the Trial at the 
Affizes there was a Verdict for the Plaintiff, and Judgmen~ 
thereon. 

And now there we.re there Errors afilgned. 

Firft, That the Plaintiff's Attorney had no \Varrant of 
Attorney. 

Secondly, That there 'vas no Pen' facias, as is fuppofed by 
the Record. 

Thirdly, That there was no fllCh \Vrit of Diftringas. 
~, 

'. ". ~"i II ":, 

Fourthly, That no Bill \vas filed which \varrantcd the De .. 
claration and J udgmeQt. 

5 Fifthly, 
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Fifthly, The general Error, that the Judgment ,vas for 
the Plaintiff, whereas it ought to have been for the Defen
dant. And upon a Certiorari returned it appeared, that the 
Ven' fac' iffued tefied 23 'Jan', whereas it Was awarded I 5 Mar~ 

That the \Varrant of Attorney for the' Plaintiff was, E. Phi
lips po' 10' fuo H. G. attorn' Juum ufus T. Smith ballivum burgi 
tie lvelchefter. 

That the DiStringas was Georgius Dei Gra' Somerfet fa!' tem, 
omitting (Vic'). That the Bill was filed Pafch. I Geo. without 
any Continuance entered till Pafch. 2 Geo. when the Declara
tion was entered upon Record. 

After Error afilgned as before mentioned, the Court of 
l{ing's Bench ,vas moved, that the Record might be amended. 

Firft, That in the Warrant of Attorney the \Vord Bugi 
he made Burgi; for the Warrant of Attorney was not filed. 
ti1l Trin. 2 Geo. though the Bin was filed P. I Geo. and the 
Declaration ,vas Paf. 2 Geo. and it is fufIicien~ that the War
rant of Attorney be. filed in the fame Term in which the 
Iffue was joined, and therefore the Warrant of Attorney here 
Was filed in due Time. By the Statute 3 2 H. 8. 3 o. All 
Perfons {hall deliver their Warrants of -.Attorney to be entered 
on Record, & c. in the [alne Term when the Iifpe is en
tered, &c. 

Then the Warrant of Attorney here not being filed till 
Trin. 2 Geor. and the Plaintiff having before appeared and 
declared by the [aid H. G. his Attorney againft the Defen
dant T. Smith balli'vum burgi de l-velcheffer, it appears that 
H. G. was hi~ Attorney againft the fame Tho. Smith ballivum 
burgi de Ivelchefter, and therefore when the Entry is po' 10' 
fuo H. G. attorn' Juum verfus Tho. Smith ballivum bugi de Ivel .. 
chefter, this was a Mifpriiion of the Clerk, who wrQte Bugl 
for Burgi, and ought to be amended by the ~ecord, io which 
the Entry was wel! made. 

And 

281 
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And though it was objeCled that the Bill and the Dec1ara .. 
rion were fubfequent to the \Varrant of Attorney, andlthere .. 
fore the Entry cannot be amended· by theIn, yet it was a
mended. 

Secondly, That the Tefie· of the Venire facias which was 
2 3 'Jan. fhould be amended and made 28 Nov. for the Ve
nire facias was awarded by the Court I 5 Mart' which was 
the Jaft Day of 1.1ick. Term, and this was a Warrant to the 
Clerk to make the Writ bear Tefie the fame Day, and if he 
did not do it, his Mifprifion {hall be amended by Stat. 8 H.6. 
c. 12. which enaCls that: Judges may examine, and· in Af
firmance of Judgment amend what to them feems the Mi[
prifion of the Clerk in any Procefs, & c. and therefore where 
a Venire was tefl:ed after the Return of the \Vrit, (vi:z.) 
I 2 Feb. which was the lail Day of Hill. Term, and the 
Return was 15 Hill' it was amended, Yelv. 64. 2 era. 44 2 • 

era. Car. 38. after a 'Vrit of Error in the Exchequer Cham
ber on a Judgment in an AClion of Debt. 

So if a Venire be tefied the Day before Iffue joined or Plea 
pleaded, it {hall be amended, for the Roll was the Warrant for 
it. 2. era. 64. 

So if the Tefle be the fame Day with the Return, fo ruled 
?tI0. 599. 2 Brownl. 102. 

SQ if the Tefl:e be upon a Dies non Juridicus, 
Sunday, as is refolved 2 era. 64. Cro. Eli?\.. 183' 
Cro. Eli?\.. 203' 2 Cro. 162. 

as upon a 
Mo. 684_ 

Or if it be tefl:ed on a Day out of Tenn. ero. E/i~.. 20 3; 
46 7. J,lo. 46 5. Nay 57-

So where the Return of the Venire was not made purfuant 
to the Award on the Roll, it was allowed to be anlended. , . 

Cro. Car~ 32• I Roll. 200. pl. 35. Ow. 6. 2. 

1 And 
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And though it has been adjudged, that where the 17enire 
l:-i tefied either behJre the -Bill £led, or before the Iffue, or 
before tbe I;lea, or ~J[er Judgment, that this fhall be aided by 
the St1tl1te of 32 H. 8. as a Mifconveying of Proce[c;;, and 
th1t the Court wdl not intend it to be the Venire in the 
fame Caufe. 2 Cro. 458. Cro. Car. 90 • ero. Eli~ .. 767, g 2 o. 
Hard. 32 I. 

Yet by the other Cafe it appears that it may be amended, 
and there is no Authority to the Contrary, that in fuch Caf:3 
it fhall be aided by the Statute of Jeofails, and need not be 
amended; in other Cafes it is ufual to amend \V rits by the 
Roll, as where the Diftl'ingas omits the Day and the Place 
'of the Affifes, 3 Mod. 1ackfon vera Warren; fo where 
a Fieri facias on a J l1dgment in Hill. 27 Car. 2. was tefied 2 7 
Feb. 26 Car. 2. it was atnended, though the Execution tnigbt 
be varied by it, 2 Jones 4 I. and after the Court had cooIi
dered of it, it was amended by a Rule of Court. 

, 

Thirdly, That the Diflringas might be amended, for the 0-
miflion of the \Vord (Vic') was but the Mifprilion of the 
Clerk, for the Venire \V3S 3wardedand directed Vic' Somerfet, 
and upon this a Panel of the Jurors was returned; then this 
'Vrit of Diftringas comlnanded quod Diftringas the fame Per
fans, who were returned upon the Panel annexed to the 
Venire, ad compal'end' apud Weftm' nifi Judices AJ]if' prius 
apud Taunton in Com' tttO venerint, &c. which was the ianle 
as if the Writ had been directed Vic' Somerfet, for this can
not be direeted to any Sheriff but of the fame County, 
and the Clerk ought to ha\'e made the Diftringas agreeabl~ to 
the Venire; for when the prior Procefs goes to the Sheriff of 
SomerJet, the fubfequent Procefs ought to go accordingly. \Vhere 
a Venire was awarded to the Sheriff, omitting the County, yet 
it was amended, for where the Hfue ari[es in a County where 
the AB:ion is brought, the J7 enire ought to be to the Sheriff 
of the fame County, and the On1ifiion is but a Mifprifion 
of the Clerk. Yelv. 69. So where in a Venire (Vic') W1S 0-

il1itted, as here. Cro. Car. 595. I Roll. 20),. pl. 12. So 
where the Venire was Vic' JVarwick, and the Diftringas was 

JrIC' 
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Vic' Notting' which is another County, it was amended. 
3 Mod. 78• And it was infifled th:t the~e is. no Reafon for 
denying the Amendment becaufe thIs AB:JOn IS founded upon' 
a Penal Statute, for though it is true that the Statute 2 H.6. 
cap. 12. excepts Appeals, India-ments for Treafon or Felony, 
and Outlawries for the fame, and that the Statute 32 1!. 8. 
aids only in Aaions or Suits at Common Law, and I 8 RI. I 4. 
extends not to AB:ions or Informations on any Popular or 
Penal Statute, and therefore every criminal Profecution is 
Ollt of the Statute of Jeofails; yet ACl:ions remedial, tho' 
founded upon Penal Statutes, have been allowed the Benefit 
of thofe Statutes; and therefore in an Aaion qui tam, & c. 
upon 3 I Eli~. for felling Horfes in Smithfield not tolled, it 
was laid that a Difcontinuance fhall be aided by 32 H. 8. 30 • 

3 Lev. 37;· ' 

So in an Aaion qui tam upon the Statute of Ufury it was 
allowed by Holt C. J. that the Information by the Party a
grieved fhall be within thofe Statutes, though not common 
Informations. I' Salk. 32 4. 

So Debt upon 2 & 3 Edw. 6. was allowed to be amend.;. 
ed. ero. Car. 27;, 27 8. Jones 30i. I RoO. 202. pl. 7. 
I RoO. 205. pl. 3' Sa an Attion qui tam, &c. upon the 
Statute of Winton, ! RoD. 20 3. pl. I 2. 1 Brownl. 1) 6. and 
afterwards upon Confideration the Court allowed the Diftringas 
to be amended. 

Fourthly, That the Continuances be entered upon the Bill 
which . was filed Pa/ch. I Oeo. and nothing done afterwards 
till Trln. 2 Geo. when the Plaintiff declared, and the Defen~ 
dant pleaded to Ifflle, and HTue was joined. 

For the Continuances by the COllrfe of the King's Bench 
need not be entered before IfIue joined, but any Tilne be
tween the Hflle and the J lldgment is fufficient; and if they 
be not entered before Judgment, it is the Fault of the Clerk, 
which may be amended. I RoO. I 99. pl. 27. Sir Geo. Trencher. 
So after Error brought. I Roll. 20'5. pl. 6. And at firft the 
~ourt doubted, becallfe Continuances. are the Act of the 

! Court, 
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Court, which may be amended c:t any Time before J udg
nlent, or in the fame Term that Judgment is given, but 
Lot after. 8 Co. 15 6. b. Blackmore's Cafe. St.-vIc 339. 
Friend ver. Baker. But after Coniideration the Court was 
of Opinion that it might be .amended, for it appears that 
Continuances may be entered at any Tim~ before Judgment, 
and if they are omitted it is the Fault of the Clerk, which 
fhall be alnended before Judgment by tLe Common Law, 
3 Lev. 43 I. and every Thing which was anlendable before 
the Judgment by the Common Law may be amended after 
Judgment by the Statute of Jeofails, and Pratt Ch. J. faid 
that they had inquired into the Courfe of the Conlmon Pleas, 
and were informed that after J Lldgment they were entered of 
Courfe by the Clerk, unlefs reflrained by Rule of Court;, fo 
they are always atnendable of Courfe in the King's Bench. 

And there feerrls to be a Difference where there is a 
Mifentry of a Continuance and where the Entry is omitted, 
8 Co. 156. b. the Continuance was per 'Jur' inter B. & c. 
(which W.1S between Tenant and Vouchee) in fuch a Plea 
ponitur in. reJPett', whereas it ought to be Jur' inter W. & C. 
quem B. ,vocavit ad Warrant', and it was amended by the' 
Court. 

. ' 
So Style 3 34. The Continuance was from Pafch. to Mich. 

leaving out a Term. 

So Cro. Eli-z. 618. Yelv. 155. where the Continuance 
was given to a Stranger or to one who did not appear. 

But the Court agreed it to be atnendable when the Conti .. 
nuance was given to one where it ought to be given to two. 
era. Eli-zo 618. 

So after Verditl. 2 Cro. 21 I. 2 Mod. 2 16. So Continu
ances upon a Fieri facias or a Latitat. I Syd. 5 3, 59. 

And upon the General lITue affigned, Exception was taken 
to the Declaration. 

Fidl, 

• 
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Firfi, Becaufe it is faid quod Villa de Ivelchef/er eft antiquus 
Burgus, ?!f duo Burgenfes de tempore cujus, & c. eleEti fuer' & 
eligi confuever' per Burgen' & Inhabitan', & c. and doth not 
fay that it is a Borough Time, out of Mind, & c. nor doth 
it alledge any Prefcription in the Corporation to fend Burgef .. 
fes. To which it was anfwered, that where Title is not made 
to the Thing itfelf, but to a Privilege or Liberty within it, 
it is fufficient to fay quod eft antiqua Civitas, Villa, &c. with .. 
out faying de Tempore cujus, &c. as where a Modus ded .. 
mandi was alledged for Lands in a Park, it is fufficient to fay 
quod fuit antiquus parcus, Hob. 44, I 18. otherwife it is if 
Title was made in a §2.uo Warranto to the Park itfel£ So if 
a Man makes Title to an Office, he ought to prefcribe for it, 
but if he makes Title to any Thing appendant or incident to 
the Office, it is fufficient to fay §2..uod eft antiquum Ojjicium. 
lOCO. 5 96. Dyer 7 I • 

In this Cafe it is but an Inducement to the AClion, which 
is founded upon a Refufal to deliver a Copy of the Poll, 
and the mentioning the Title to fend Burgeffes to Parliament 
is not necefIary, for it could not be traverfed in this AB:ion, 
and therefore it would have been fufficient if he had be. 
gun the Declaration §Luod cum per quoddam breve Domini Re
gis intra Canc', qsc. as in an AB:ion for a falfe Return upon 
an EleB:ion for Melnbers of Parliament. Lutw. 82 .. 

In an AB:ion for refufing a Poll at an EleCtion for Bridg .. 
mafier, it was faid as here, §2uod Civitas Land' eft antiqtta Ci· 
7Jitas, &c. and hath ufed Time cut of Mind, tic. to eleCl 
two Officers called Bridgmaf1:ers, & c. 2 Vent. 25. 

Secondly, It is faid duo Burgenfes eligi confuever', &c. but 
the DeClaration doth not fhew that the Plaintiff was a Bur
ge[s of the faid Borough, and if he was not, he was not qua .. 
libed to be eleB:ed. But it: was anfwered, that the Decla
ration faith that a Precept Was delivered to the Defen· 
dant, cui executio, &c. pert inuit, &c. cujus praepti prtetextu 
idem Def' ad EleEtion' duor' Burge,nfium pro eodem Burgo pro-

1 c~~ 
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c~[Jit, quodq; the Plaintiff. and three others were Candidates ut 
ex illis duos Burgenfes eligerent. 

Thirdly, The Right of Ele8:ion is alledged to be per Bur
genfes & Inhabitan', and it is [aid quidam Burgenfe$ pro quer' 
vociferati funt, but it does not appear that they were Inhabi
tants. To which it was an[wered, that it was [aid quod quidam 
Bl!trgenfes in ea parte voces & fuffragia habentes, but it was not 
necdfary to fbew how the Eletl:ion was,'iJ for the Right of E
letlion was not in Hfue. 

Fourthly, It is not faid that Notice was.-- given of the 
Time and Place of Ele8:ion. 

1'0 which it was an[wered, That the \V ords in the \V rit 
of Summons, Proclamatione faaa de loco & tempore prted', re
late to the Ele8:ion of Knights of the Shire in the County 
Court, and though the Statute - W. 3. requires that the 
Officer in a Borough, b'c. give Notice of Elettion, yet it is 
not neceffary in this Declaration; it is the Duty of the Officer, 
and he {hall not excu[e himfelf by his own NegleB:. 

Fifthly, That it doth not {hew any Demand of the Copy 
of the Poll taken at the Time of the EleClion; for it fays 
§Luod requifivit Copiam, b'c. de eadem EleCtione capt', which 
might be, though it was not taken at the Tilne of the E
leB:ion. 

To which it was an[wered, That it is exprefly faid that he 
took the Poll at the Eleaion, quod poft prted' capitum numera
tion', Anglice Poll, fl1frag an' de, in & pro Electione ilia capt', the 
Plaintiff requifivit copiam fuffragan' de eadem EleEtione capt', and 
no other Poll is mentioned, therefore it is neceITarily to be 
intended that the Demand was of a Copy of the Poll taken 
at the fame Eleaion. 

Si xthly, That there was no Tender of any Sum certain 
for the Copy of the Poll, bu.t that the Declaration only fays 
that the Plaintiff parat' fi~it & obtt~lit ad folvend' Def' ali

quam 
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quam rationabilem denarior' fummam pro fcriptione inde quam 
ipfe reqt~ireret. 

That in pleading 3 Tender of Amends they ought to ten
der a Sl1111 certain, and thew the Sum tendered, for an Officer 
can't demand any Sum, for if he demands more tban is rea;. 
fonable he will be liable to be indiaed for Extortion, and 
therefore it would be unreafonable to fubjeC1 the Officer to it • . 

To which it was anfwered, That the \Vords of the Statute 
are Pa)'ing only a reafonable Charge for Tfriting thereof, and there
fore the Officer fhall give the Charge, and m~ke a Demand 
of what he thinks reafonable before the Plaint jff~an pay it; 
and it would be impoflible for the Plaintiff to :tender any 
'ThiDg certain before he has the Copy, for the Charge varies 
according to the Difficulty and Length of the \V riting, and 
the Plaintiff cannot put "3 Price upon another Perf on's La
bour. This Claufe.was ddigned for the Benefit of the Officer, 
and therefore he ought t(l do the Ern Att, and make a De
IDand before the Plaintiff can know what he ought to pay; 
and if it be a Condition precedent, then it {hall be intended 
that it was proved that h6 did all that was neceifary for hhn 
to do to maintain his Attion, otherwife there could not have 
been a VerdiB: for him. And the Court made no Difficulty 
as to any of the ObjeClions, but with' regard to the Tender; 
but upon talking a little together, they' ag~eed the Tender 
was good, for till the Officer demands i()1nething, or delivers 
a Copy of the Poll, the Party cannot know \vhat to tender. 
As where there is a Delnand of a COFY of a Commitment, 
ac. upon the Statute 3 I Car. 2. it is only necdfary to fay 
that he. was ready to pay for it; and the Judgment was af
Enned by all the Judges, and afterwards it was affirmed in 
Pirliatnent. 

I DE 
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White ver. Collins. Cafe 154~ 

A Writ of falfe Judgment was brought upon a Judg- ~ Limita-
. E" a .. h C fIT' tlon to one ment In Je ment gnren In t e ourt 0 naver,zng to take and 

atte Bower in Cord Effex, being a Court of Antient enjoy the 

Demefne of the Manor of the King, in which White declared ~~a~~s ~~:n 
on the Demife of Carew Harvey, alias Mildmay, for one lvfef- ring his Lif:, 

and after IllS 
fuage, one Barn, one Garden, one Orchard, forty Acres of Deceafe to 

Land, forty Acres of Meadow, and fifty Acres of Pafiure, ~:l~;;rhis 
with their Appurtenances, in Hornchurch infra jurifdiEtion' Cur'. Body, would 

U pon Not guilty pleaded, at the Trial the Jury by Confent fta~~~ ;~iF-
found a fpecial verdiB: to. this EffeB:: where n~-

thing appears 
that explains the Teftator's Intent to the contrary; otherwife not. 

That Francis Harvey, aI' Mildmay, Efq; was feifed in Fee 
of the Lands in Q-lefiion, (which were the Antient Demefne 
of the Crown) and by his \Vin dated 26 July 170 I. deviled to
his eldefi Son (who was Leffar of the Plaintiff) two Fields for 
Life, and after his Death, I give thofe two Fields to the Heir 
lrlale of his Body lawfullY begotten, dzering th~ Term of his na·· 
tural Life; and after the Death of fuch Heir Male, I give the 
faid Fields, and all the Lands and Tenements not fold by my 
Executors and Truflees, to my Son Francis Mildmay during his 
Life; and to the Heir l!rlale of his Body lawfullY begotten, du .. 
ring the Term of his natural Life; and for Want of fuch Heir 
Male, I give thole two Fields and all my Lands not fold, &c. to 

4 E my 
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my Son Carew Mildmay during his Life; and after his Death, 
to the Heir Male of his Body lawfullY begotten, during the Term 
of his natural Life; and for Want of ruch Heir Male, I give the 
faid Fields and Lands amongft ali my Daughters which /hall be 
alive at my Death. 

And by another Claufe in the faid Will he deV'ifes th6 
Lands in Q~leH:ion by thefe \Vords, (7)i~:) I give to my Son 
Frank Nlildmay my Farm called Eaft-Houfe Farm, &c. to enjoy 
the Rents and Profits thereof during the Term of his natural 
Life, with Power to make a Jointure of all or Part if he /hould 
marry; and after his Death and Jointure, if any be made, to 
the Heir Male of his Body lawfully begotten, during the Term of 
his natural Life; and for want of fuch Heir Male, I give the 
faid Farm to my Son Carew Mildmay during his Life; and after 
his Death, 1 give it to my Grandchild Carew MiIdmay d:::-:ng 
his Life; and after he gave it to his Grandchildren Edward 
and Richard Mildmay, equally to be divided. 

The Jury further found, That the 'I'eftator died leaving 
Cdrew Mildmay his eldeft Son, and Francis hi3 fecond S011; 
that the e1defi Son, at the Time of the 'ViII made and 
the Death of the Teftator, had Hrue Carew, Edmund ana Ri
chard, but Frank the fecond Son was not married, nor had 
any Iifue; that Frank Mildmay entered, and by Deeds of 
Leafe and Releafe dated 9 (:;' 10 July conveyed the faid Lands, 
called Eaft-Houfe Farm, to Robert Coleman and his Heirs, to 
make him Tenant of the Freehold, againfl whom a Common 
Recovery might be had, to the U fe of Frank Mildmay and his 
Heirs; and afterwards, at the Court for the Manor of Ha
vering atte Bower 22 Jul.!, upon ~V rit o~ Right Clofe tefled 2 3 
Jan. a Recovery was iuffered, In which Frank Mildmay was 
Vouchee, who afterwards by his \Vill dated 8 March I 7 14. de
vi[ed the faid LalJds to his younger Brother, &c. and died; 
the younger Brother entered and was feifed prout lex poflulat; 
upon whom Carew Mildmay the Leifor of the Plaintiff en
tered, and demifed to the Plaintiff; and if, & c. 

The common Error was affigned, and the principal Que-, 
flion upon this fpecial VerdiB: was: 

I Jf 
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If by this Devife to Frank Mildmay he \vas Tenant in 
Tail, or for Life only? 

For if he was only Tenant for Life, his Recovery is of no 
A vail, and the Leffor of the Plaintiff will have a good Title; 
but if he was Tenant in Tail, his Recovery has barred, or 
at leaft difcontinuerl the Remainders limited by his Father's 
'Vill, and then the Leifor of the Plaintiff has no Title or 
Entry. I held, that the COOlman Recovery barred the In
tail. Kit. 97-

I argued, that by this Devife of Francis Harvey, a!' Mild .. 
may, his Son Frank Mildmay had an Efl:ate-tail; and for the 
better apprehending this, it will be neceffary to confider the 
\Vords of the Devife. 

If the Devife had been, I give to my Son Frank Mildmay, 
and to the Heir Male of his Body; this would without Que ... 
ilion have been an EH:ate-tail, though the Word Heir is in. 
the fingular Number; for the Word Heir is Nomen Collecti
'Vum, and comprehends all the Heirs which /hall defcend front 
hi~ Body; and fo it was agreed by all the J uHices in the Cafe 
of Clark ver. Day, Cro. Eli~. 3 I 3. Owen 148• though in the 
principal Cafe there the Court was devided. 

. In a Conveyance at Common Law thofe Words make an 
Bfl:ate-tail. Co. Litt. 22. a. cites the Cafe 3 9 A./J. 2 o. where 
the Grant was to Baron and .i.

7eme & uni h~red' de corpore fuo 
procreat', & uni htCrei tantum, de. In an Affife brought by the 
Donor againfl: the Heir, who ple<lded their Grant in Bar to 
~he Affife, tne Plaintiff infified, that the Baron and Fetnfl 
had but an EHate for Life; but it was held by all the J n .. 
iEces, that the Plaintiff had no Caufe of Affrle, and was 
nonfuited. 

So Reg. Jud. 6. a Scire facias was brought to execute 
a Fine by the Heir of him in Remainder, where the EHate 
was rendered to R. for Life, . and after his Death to G. and 
the Heirs of his Body, & ft obierit fine htCrede mafculo de 
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corpore fuo procreat', remaneret to his Brother J. & h~red'-
mafculo de corpore fuo, & c. _ 

There is no N eceffity to cite Cafes to prove that tlle Word 
Heir is NomenColleEtivum, many are mentioned in 2 Roll. Abr. 
253· 

Secondly, if the Words of the Devife had been, I give to 
my Son Frank, and to enjoy the Rents and Profits thereof during 
-the Term of his natural Life, with Power to make a Jointure of 
all or Part, if he foould marry; and after his Death and Join
ture, if any be made, to the Heir Male of his Body lawfully be
gotten, without faying any Thing more, this would have 
been an Eftate-tail. 

If there be a Devife to a Man for Life, and after his 
Death to the Heirs of his Body; it -is fully agreed by the 
Law-Books, that this makes an Eftate-tail. In Wild's Cafe, as 
reported by Mo. ~ 97. Popham fays, that if there be a Devife 
to a 1\1ao for Life, and afterward to his Heir Male, ihis 
makes an Entail; and cites a Cafe - Bend. 4 Eli~ .. where it 
was adjudged, that a Devife to one for Life, and after his 
Death to the Men -Children of his Body, was held an 
Eflate-taiI. 

Sandys's Cafe, 9 Co. 12. 7. was this, Merrick feifed in Fee, 
and having five Sons, William, Samuel, Thomas, Richard and 
Daniel, devifed to his \Vife for Life, and after her Death his 
Son William to have it; and if his Son William marry, and 
have any Male HIlle, & c. then his Son to have the Houfe; 
if he have no Male HTue, & c. to his Son Samuel in totidem 
verbis; and if Samuel have no I£fue Male, then his· Son Tho
mas to have the Houfe; if Thoml1s marry, having a Male 
nfue of his Body lawfully begotten, then his Son to have the 
Houfe after his Deceafe; if he have no Male lffue, then to 
Richard, and then to Daniel in the fame \Vords; and if any 
0f his- Sons or theIr Heirs Male, lffue of their Bodies, go about 
to alien, Oc. the next Heir to enter, &c. William and Sa; 
muel die without liTue Male; and it was adjudged, that -Tho
mas had an Eftate-tail; and therefore his Recovery good, J 

I though 
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though the Limitation was, if Thomas marry, having a 
'Male Itfue, in the fingula'r Number, and though it was faid 
that fuch Son (not I{fue) fhall have it :1fter his Death; for 
upon the whole of the \Vords it appears that Richard was 
not to have it, but in Default of lITue Male of Thomas. 

A Man Devifes to R. his elddl son for 'evei-, arrd afte'r his 
Death to the Heir Male of his Body for ever, & pro dcfeElt4 
talis "'rer~dis rnafculi (all in the fingtilar Number) to E. his o
ther Son for ever, (for the Book is wrong printetl, :eldeft Son, 
whereas it ought to have been other Son) adjudged by this De~ 
vife R. had an Efiate-Tail, not for Life only. Trzh. I I Jac. 
B. R. Welkins ver[us Whiting, I Rol. l1br. 836. pl. I!. 

And it \vas adjudged without any Difficulty, that a De:" 
vife to A. for I.Jife, upon Conditions Inentioned in the \Vill, 
and after his Deceafe to the Ufe of the Heirs of his Body, 

,makes an Eafbte-Tail in A. though limited to him exprefiy 
,for Life only. Hili. 18 & 19 Car. 2. C. B. Randal vet. ElY, 
Cart. 17 I. 

/ 

The Cafe of King and Melling, 24 Car. 2. is fir'6n'ger; 
Robert Melling deviCes to his Son Barnard Melling (who had 
then a Wife named Eli~abeth) for Life, and after his Death 
in thefe \V ords, (vi~:) I give tbe fame to the IfJue of his Body 
lawfully begotten on the Body of' any fecond 111ife he /hall happc;i 
to marry, and for want of Juch IfJue, tp my Son John Melling 
and his Heirs, provided Barnard may make any furh fecond T-rife 
a ](Iintltre which /be may enjoy for her Life; in this Cafe it 
was Hrongly urged, that the Deviie being to Barnard expreG. 
Iy for Life with a Power to make a Jointure, that liTue 
being a good Name .of Purchafe, comprehending all the I(~ 
fue of the fecond Marriage, to which the Tefiator appears to 
have an equal regard, and that they {hould all take; if it be 
taken to be a Name of Purchafe, Barnard by this Devife 
ihall take only an EfiJte for Life with contingent Remainder 
to the Iffues of the iecond Marriage in Tail; Remainder to 
John Melling in Fee; and in the King's Bench two Judges 
were of the [arne Opinion, and Hale C. J. faid, that at Erft 
he was of the fame Opinion, but upon great Confideration 
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of the Cafe, and the Confequences of it, and on a thorough 
Examination of the Will and the Authorities, he held that 
,Barn{trd had an Eftate-Tail, and fo it was refolved by all the 
Judges in the Exchequer Chamber upon a \V rit of Error. 
J Vent. 22 5. 2 Lev. 5 ~L Poll. I 0 I • 

And Ventris 230. fays that C. J. Hale in his Argument cited 
,Buckley's Cafe 4 3 Eli~. where there was a Devife to A. for 
Life, Remainder to his next Heir Male, and in Default of 
fuch H~ir Male, Remainder to another; adjudged that A. 
bad an Eftate-Tail; and Vent. 232. fays he a1fo cited the 
Cafe of HanJey verfus Lowther, adjudged 165 I, where a CQ-I 
pyholder furrendered to the Ufe of his \Vill, and thereby 
deviled it to his eldefi Son for Life, and after his Deceaie 
,to the Heir Male of his Body, (:;' c. Refolved, That the Son 
had an Eftate-Tail. 

This laft Cafe feems to be the fame as is mentioned 
2- Rol. Abr. 253. pl. 4. between PawJey and Lowdell, Paf,h~ 
1 6 5 I, and reported by Stile. 

Roll fays that the Devife was to B. for Life, and after his 
Death to the Heir of his Body begotten for ever, and that it 
was refolved to be a Fee executed in B. but by Stile it ap
pears to be refolved that it was an Efiate-Tail, and fo it i~ 
cited Poll. I 08. 

, By all thefe Cafes it appears that if there be a Devife to 
one for Life, and after his Death to the Heir, Illile or Chil. 
dren of his Body, this makes an Eftate-Tail, as ,yell as if it 
had been limited to him and the Heir or Hfue of his Body 
~irealy, without the \Vords for Life or after his Deceafe; that 
if the Linlitation be to the Heir Male of his Body in the 
Singular Number, it has the fame EffeB: as if it had been to 
the Heirs Male, &c. in the Plural Number. 

And by the Refolution in the Cafe of King verfus Mel
ling, it appears that a Power to nlake a Jointure makes no 
Difference, for as Hale fays Vent. 232. Tenant in Tail cannot 
n1ake a Jointure out of his ERate without difcontinuing, 
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or merging or defiroying the Ei1:ate-Tail. But _in the prefent 
Cafe, to enforce this ConfiruB:ion, that the TeHator intended 
'bis Son Frank anEHate of Inheritance, and not an EHate 1(;[ 

L~fe only, I n1uil: obferve that the \Vords are not, I give to 
my Son Frank my Farm, ,called Eai1:- houfe Farm, for his Life, bt~t 
I give to my SOn Frank my Farm, &c. to enjqy the Rents and 
Profit's thereof'dltring the Term of his natural Life, with Power to 
'make a Jointure, and after his Deceafe and Jointure, to the Heir 
J.rlale of ,his Body, &c. Therefore the ""Vords 1 give, which begin 
the Sentence, govern the whole CJ.aufe; the Beguefi or Gift 
is not nlad~ to tl-:e ~~ieir Male after the Death of the Father, 
hue:: only to the Father and his Heir Male. The Heir Male 
'C .. <iJuvt t;:;.ke by any fi.;~,~1:::mtive Cbufe of Devife to him, but 
'Only by virtue of the Devife to his Father; and then the 
'Vords to enjqy the Rents and Profits auringhis Life, do noc 
import that the Teftator intended hilTI only an Efiate for Life, 
but that the Teflator took Notice of the EffeB: and Confes 
q1.1eoce of the EHate by him devifed; he gave this Farm to 
his Son Frank, and the Heirs Male of his Body, with Power 
to make a Jointure, in Confequence of which Devife, his 
Son tl1ufi enjoy the Rents and Profits during his Life, the 
J ointrefs after hiln, if any Jointure be lnade, and after the Death 
oftbe Father and Jointrefs the Heirs Male; this feems to be the 
obvious ConfiruClion and Intent of the W{)rds, and the \V ords, 
if there is Occaiion, may be tranfpo[ed to fupport the Intent. 

Secondly, It is to be obferved that the Limitation is to 
his Son Frank and the Heir Male of his Body lawfully be .. 
gotten, which is the ufual Phrafe and Expreffion in limit
ing an Efiate-Tail, and gives fame Ground to imagine the 
Tefiator had fuch an Eilate in his Intention • 

• 

Thirdly, The Limitation is to the Heir ~1ale of the Body 
pf Frank, and in Limitations by Will it is tnaterial to ob
ferve from whofe Body the Heir who is to take, is to proceed, 
in order to the better determining in whom the Efiate-Tail 
is to be £xed; for \\' here the Limitation is to one and the 
Heirs of his Body generally the Efiate-Tail vefis in him, for 
the Rule laid down Co. Lit. 22. b. that where the }\.ncefior 
~akes an Efiatc fOI Life" and afterwards there is a Limita-. 

tlon 
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tion to his right Heirs, the Heir fhall not be a Purchafer, 
obtains in the ConfiruB:ion of \Vills. 

If a Feoffment be made, or a Fine levied, or Recove
ry fuffered to the U fe of B. for Life, and after his Deceafe 
to the Heirs of the Body of B. to be begotten; Remain
der to D. in Fee; B. takes an Efiate-Tail executed in him .. 
felf, and the Heir of his Body cannot take by Purcha[e; fo 
in a Will, if a Devife be to one for Life, and afterwards 
a Limitation of the fame Efiate is made to his right Heirs, 
or to the Heir, or Heirs of his Body, or liftle, or Children 
of his Body; the Father iliall have the whole Efiate, and 
his Heir or lITue fhall take by De[cent, and not by Purchafe. 

Fourthly, It is to be obferved that the Limitation by the 
'I'eftator to his eldefi Son was in Default of 1 uch Heir Male, 
,the Devife was to Frank and to the Heir Male of his Body 
lawfully begotten; and therefore when the Devife over to 
the elden Son is for want of fuch Heir Male, it is tanta" 
mount to faying, and for want of Heir, Male of the Body of 
my Son Frank lawfullY begotten, I give the laid Farm to my Son 
Carew Mildway, which 1hews apparently the Intent of the 
Tefiator that Carew iliould not take while there \vas any If~ 
fue of the Body of Frank. 

Thefe \Vords of themfelves are fufficient to create an Eor: 
flate-Tail, as Hale obierves Vent. 2 3 o. and for that Purpoie 
cites RobinJon's Cafe 4 Jat. where a Man devifes to Ai> fot 
Life, and if he dies without Iifue, then he devifes over; it 
was refolved that A. took an EHate-TaiI, which feems to 
be the Cafe nlentioned in I Roll' sAbre 837. pl. 12. Mod. 
682-. RobinJon verfus Miller, in B. R. though there it is 
faid to be Trin. 7 Jat. and is there more reftriB:ive; If a 
Man. devifes to his \Vife for Life, and afterwards to his 
Son for Life, and if he die without IfTue, having no Son, 
that B. fhould have It. Refol ved that the Son took an E. 
flare in Tail Male. 

The latter W ords th~n ,are to be confidered, (7)i~.) during 
the Te~m of his. nat~ral Life" if thefe make any Difference 

5 '- in 
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in the ConftruB:ion of the Will, I give to my Son Frank, ana 
the Heir Male of his Body lawfully begotten, during the Term of 
his natural Life, and for want 'of fitch Heir Male, 1 give the 
faid Farm to my -Son Carew, &c. 

, 

If Frank took an Eflate-tail, then his Heir Male (when it 
defcended to him) wOl1ldal[o take an Eflate in Tail, and his 
Eftate would not determine with his Life. 

And that he ·did take an Eflate-tail, befides the Reafons 
and Authorities before"luentioned,. may be colleCled from the 
,general Intention of the Teitator, who takes Notice, that 
Frank had no Iffue, nor was married, and therefore provides 
for him that he may ma~ke a J ointure~ and provides for the 
Ifflle Male of that Marriage; but fuch Provifion would be de .. 
feB:ive if he provided only for one of fuch Hfue, and for 
him only for Life; all the Sons of Frank and their Defcen'.. 
dants requires a Provifion; and it feems more agreeable to 
the Deiign of the Tefhitor, that all fhould be the ObjeCls of 
bis Care. 

It will be al(o more agreeable to his ExpreiHons in otl1er 
'Parts of the Will, for as'to another Claufe in the Win, it is 
found by the {pecial ,r erdia, that the Tefl:ator gives to his 
Son Carew two Fields for his Life; and after his Death, I give 
thofe two Fields to his Heir IVlale of his Body lawfully be.;. 
gotten, during the Term of his natural Life; and after the 
·Death of fuch I-Ieir Male, I give thofe Fields and all my 
Lands not fold, &c. to my Son Frank, during the Term of 
his natural Life, 'and to the, Heir Male of his Body lawfully 
to be aegotten during his Life; and for want of fnch Heir 
Male, I give""thofe Fields and Lands to my Son Carew for 
Life, and to the Heir Male of his Body, &.c. during his na .. 
tural Life; and for want of fnch Heir Male, to his Daughters;. 

By which Clau[e, though the Inaccuracy of the Tefiator 
appears, and though the \Vords Heir Male of his- Body lawfully 
begotten are u[ed for the Deiignation of any Son of Carew, 
who {bonld be his Heir after his Death, yet it is apparent, 
tirft, that he makes a DiflinClion in the U fe of the fame 

4 ~ Phrafe; 

' . 
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Phrafe; for his Intent appears to be, that Carew fhould have 
the two Fields for his Life, and his eldeft Son (whom he af~ 
terwards takes Notice of in his \Vill by Name,) fhould alfo 
have them after the Death of his Father for J....iife; that Frank, 
lliould have the other Lands not fold by his Executors (except 
the two Fields) immediately after the Death of the Teftator, 
and the two Fields al[o after the Death of Carew and his -el
deft Son, to him and the 11'eirs Male of his Body; and thc:t 
-in Default of fuch Hfue the two Fields, and the other Lar.cs 
not fold, fhould go to Carew and the Heirs of his Body; 
and for \Vant of [uch Hflle to the Daughters of the 'I'efia .. 
tor: And therefore the two Fields intended for Carew and 
-his eldeH Son for Life are limited, and after the Death of 
fiech Heir Male, not for want of fuch Heir Male of -Frank, 
which {hews that he made a Difference between thoie Expre:G. 
fions; the two Fields are devifed to Carew for Life; then to 
his Heir Male, (which was Carew the Grandchild of the Te
flator) for Life, and after his Death to Frank; and for \Vant 
of Heir Male of Frank to Carew again; by which it appears, 
that there was a manifeft Difference (according to the Tdh
tor's A ppreheniion) between the \V ords, after the Death of 
fucb Heir 1Wale, and the \Vords, for want of fuch Heir ~ ~ "'e; 
fcw the Phrafe, for want of fuch Heir Male, imports Fa.1ure ,,j 
JjJue Male. And this is the more evident, beeau[e after the 
Failure of lITue Male of Frank, and Failure of lITue Male 
of Carew, he devifes all the Lands to his Daughters; and for 
the fame Reafon the 'Vords Heir Male of his Body begotten, 
applied to the Son of Carew who was then in efJe, are defig
natio perfonee; and Heir Male of the Body of Frank to be be
gotten are \V ords of Limitation. 

But if i:1 this Claufe the Difpofition to Frank for Life~ 
and after his Deceafe to the Heir Male of his Body lawfully 
to be begotten for' Life, and for want of fuch Heir Male to 
Carew, & c. make an EHate-tail, as it muH, unlefs we i dppofe, 
that he difpofes of all his Lands to his Daughters before Fai
lure of his lffue Male, then de congruo the fame Words lliaU 
llave the fame ~Qnfirllaion in the Clallfe which devifes the 
Lands in Qpeftion. 

S 
But 
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But then the Q.leftion remains, \Vhat the TeUator i.n
tended by thefe Words, during the Term of his natural Life? 
It may be, the Tefiator having ufed that Expreilion in the 
.Beginning of the Difpofition of his Lands, was of Opinion, 
that the Repetition of them was necdfary to each Limita .. 
tion; or as Lord Hale faid, I Vent~ 232. perhaps the Tefia .. 
tor apprehended, that the Devifee had but an Eftate for Life, 
(for Tenant in Tail has only an Eftate for Life in many Re .. 
fpeas,) or intended that each Devifee fhould have only an 
EHate for Life; but his Intention was inconfiftent with the 
Rules of Law; and in Wills where Words are added incon
fiftent with the Eftate which the Tellator has devifed, they 
thaIl be rejeaed. In all Cafes where there is a Devife to one 
for Life, and after his Death to the Hfue or Heirs of his Body, 
the )Vords during the Term of his Life ihall be rej~aed. 

In all Languages and Authors it is frequent to find Words 
'which are abundant, and cannot be taken into tbe Conftruc .. 
tion confiUent with the Scope and Defign of the Author; it 
is therefore lefs to be wondered at that it lliould be fo in 
Wills, where the Tefiator is Inops Concilii, and by Reafon of 
his Infirmities many Times cannot attend to the Accuracy of 
the Expreffion; and therefore there are frequent Inftances of 
this Nature, where fome Words are to be paft by or rejected. 

In the Cafe of Newton and Bernardine, Mo. I 27. in Debt 
for Rent the Cafe appeared to be this: 

Co/bam having I{fue Thomas, Richard and Gilbert, devifed 
twenty Nobles to the Child of Thomas (who 'vas dead, and 
his Wife enjient) for twenty Years; and if my Son Richard 
die before he hath any Hfue of his Body, fo that my Land 
defcend to Gilbert before he come to twenty-one, my Exe ... 
<urors !hall occupy it till Gilbert come to twenty-one Years 
pf Age. Refeived; that Richard had an Eftate-tail; for the 
\V ords before he hath any JjJue are tantamount to without IJJue, 
~ud then the fubfequent Words cannot prejudice. 

... 
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So Tilly vera Collier, 2 Le7J. 162. Remnant having' three 
Daughters, Sufan, Anne and Eli~abeth, devifes his Lands to his 
\Vife till his Heir be twenty-one, and gives 7401. to Anne and 
Eli7..,abeth, and if Sufan his Heir die without Heirs before twenty
one, fo that the Lands come to Anne, her Portion fhal1 go to 
Eli~abeth. Adjudged that Sufan had an Efiate-tail, and that the 
\Vords before twenty-one fhould be rejeaed. ' 

So if Lands be devifed to A. and the Heirs Male of his 
Body during the Term of 5 00 Years, it fhall be an Efiate .. 
tail in A. and the Vlords during the Term of 500 Years £hall 
be void; Lovice ver. Goddard, 2 Cro. 62. Mo. 77 3. It is 
true, that ero. fay~, that Ander/on and Warburton held the 
\Vords for 500 Years to be void; but Daniel and Walmfly held 
the \Vords not merely void, but to have fnch Confiruaion, 
that the Efiate-tail fhould ceafe on the Expiration of the 500 

Years; yet Mo. fays, that it was agreed by an· the J ufiices, 
that the Limitation for Years was void. A Writ of Error 
was brought on this Judgment, and the firfi Judgment re
verfed, which is reported lOCO. 78. And though it is there 
{aid, lOCO. 87· that the Chief Jufiice held, that this was a 
Devife of a Term for Years, and not of an Inheritance; to 
which ffynch agreed, and that the Term determined on the 
Dying without nfue: There is no Refolution given by the 
Court upon this Point, being controverted between the Judges 
of the Common Pleas and the King's Bench, in the firil: 
Caufe upon the fame Will; the Difference feems to be, that 
fome of the Judges would tranfpofe the \Vords to make all 
con1iftent, and then it would be a Devife for 5 00 Years, if 
A. and the Heirs Male of his Body fhould fo long live; but 
all the Judges, who took the Intention of the Tefiator to be 
to give an Eftate-tail, held, that the 'Vords during the Term of 
500 Years 1hould be rejeaed. . 

But in the pre[ent Cafe, the Words during the Term of hit 
Lif~cannot be tranfpoied confiflently; for they cannot re
ceive a Confl:ruClion with any Propriety, except where ~ 
they are placed by the Tefiator j and there, if the prior 

5 . \ Word~ 
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\Vords grant an EHate-tail, they ought to be pa[ed by as of 
no Efficacy. 

This Cafe was afterwards argued by Serjeant Selby for the 
Plaintiff in Error, and by Serjeant Chejbyre for the Defendant, 
Par ) Geo. I. and the Judgment was affirmed by the Court; 
for it was agreed, that the Linl1tation to Frank to enjoy and 
take the Profits during his Life, and after his Deceafe, to the 
Heirs Male of his Body, would make 3n Eftate-tail; fo if it 
had been, to the Heir Male of his Body, in the fingular Num
ber, where nothing appeared which explained the Intent to 
the contrary; but here the Intention appeared to be, that 
[nch Heir Male fhould have the Lands only for Life, which 
:thews that the Tefl:ator did not intend thofe \Vords {bould be 
taken as Words of Linlitation; and nothing appears in the 
N attne of the Expreffion, which imports that they fhould be 
taken fo. 

Heir .lW:ale or next Heir Male (which :are ''lords of the fame 
Import, for a Man cannot be Heir Male if he be not next 
Heir ~1ale) are \Vords of Purchafe. In Archer's Cafe, I Co. 
66. the Devi[e was, to his right and next Heir M31e, and tho' 
there his Son was then in ejJe, that tnade no Difference, for 
if he had not had a Son in ejJe, it would have been a contin
gent Relnainder; if he h3d one, it was a Remainder vefl:ed. 
But the Reafon, upon which it was refolved in Archer's Cafe, 
that the Devife to Robert Archer for Life, and after his De
ceafe to his right and next Heir Male and the Heirs Male of 
his Body, was not an Eftate-tail in Robert Archer, but only an 
Efiate for Life, with Remainder to his Son in Tail, was, that 
the \Vords of Limitation being added to the Devife to bis 
next Heir Male, Ihe\vs that he did not intend the \Vords next 
Heir LVlale as \Vords of Limitation, but as a Defcription of 
the Perron who was to take in Retnainder; and therefore in 
this C~ILe, where the Devire is to Frank, and 3feer his Deceaie 
to the Heir t.Lle of his Body during his Life, the expre[s Li
Init3tiol1 during his Life, fhews that he intended his Son 
fil0uld hare it in Remainder for his Life only; and there 
1cCIl1-: to be no Djfferen~f, between their Cak and ArclJer's 
C,.L'; :.1Ji' I when he devifes it over for want of fUlh Heir 

4 1-1 11ale 
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Male to Carew Mildmay, &c. this does not import that Carew 
fhould not have it tIll Frank died without Heirs Male ge;; 
nerally, but for want of fuch Heir Male who was to have it 
for Life. 

Nerz.v/and ver. Collint. In C. B. 

Inducement REplevin. The Defendant avows, for that Tho. Conins his 
~~r~e~~;:ffi. Father was feifed. in Fee, and being fo feifed 24 MaJ 
Cient, where demifed to the Plaintiff for twenty-one Years, to commence 
theTraverfe r: . h 1 hr..' h I R f 8l is a Thing alter Mle aelmas t en next enlumg, at t e year y ent 0 ~ 
immaterial. 

That Thomas Collins I Dec. I 7 I o. died feifed of the Rever
fion, which defcendedto the Defendant as his Son and Heir, 
who for Rent arrear avowed, &e. 

The Plaintiff in Bar to the Avowry faid, that Thomas Col
lins Was feifed in Tail, abfque hoc, quod Juit feijit' in dominieo 
Juo ut de Jeodo. To which the Defendant demurred, and fuewed 
for Caufe, that the Traverfe was a Thing immaterial, and 
the Inducement to the Traverfe infllfficient; and it Was un
derfiood to be agreed, that the Plaintiff might traverfe the 
Title alledged by the Avowant, tho' he need not alledge fuch 
Title to maintain his Avowry. Dy. 36 ). 2 ero.44. Yel. )4. 
2 Cro. 68 I • But then there ought to be a proper Induce ... 
ment to the Traverfe, to {hew the Matter contained in the 
Traverfe is material; for though the Inducement to the Tra.r 
verfe is not traverfable generally, yet it ought to be fuch as, 
if true, will defeat the Title of the other P2rty, otherwife 
the Traverfe amounts to a Negative pregnant. Hob. 3. 2 I. And 
therefore in a Prohibition, where Plaintiff fuggefis that the 
Prior, & e. was feifed in Fee, and infifis upon the Unity of 
Poffeffion Time out of Mind till the Difiolution 3 I H. 8. 
ratione cujus he was difcharged of Tithes; the Defendant 
pleads, that by Agreelnent 1 .L\Jay 1422. between the 1\·1afier 
of the Hofpital of Burton Legal'S and the Prior, that Tithes 
fhould be paid in the Hands of the Tenants, &e. abfque hoc, 
that he was difcharged of Tithes. 
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It was held that the Inducement to the Traver[e was bad, 
for it did not {hew any Tide which the M31ler qf the Hc;[pital 
had to make fuch Agreement, and to' the fatne Purpofe are 
the Cafes Cro. Car. 33 5. Dyer 30 ). 6 Co. 24. 2 Cro. 68 I • 

. And therefore here, tholtgh Thomas Collins the Father was 
~ei[ed in Tail only, yet his Leafe Inight be good, efpecially 
where the Son being the liTue in Tail, has affirmed- it by hi~ 
,Difirefs and Avowry for the Rent. 

Bifhop ver. Brooke. In C. B. 
"I • 

.- . 

Cale 1£6. 

,DE B T ,llpon a B3il-Bond 'given by the Defendant to' the Upon Non 

,- Shetiffi of London, for the Appearance of Humphry Evans f;e{;~U% a 

at the Suit of the Plaintiff, and which upon the Forfeiture Bail-Bond, 
, JJ: d b 1 Sl . .a:: hl'"ir d" h the DefenwasauIgne y. t l.e JenrrS to t e P amtlrr, accormg to t 'e dant admit' 

Statute of 4 & ) Ann. c. 16. And the Plaintiff in his De- aMll other 
. • atters a-

daration declares, that the Defendant by ObligatIon conceffit gainft him, 

Je teneri, &c. to the Sheriffs fub cond' quod ji prted' Humph. ~~~n ~~~~~~; 
Evans compareat, &c. quod quidem [cript' obi' capt' fuit virtute hiii Defence. 

Stat. 23 H. 6. c. 10. Virtute brevis de cap' ad refpond' quer', 
f!.:J c. but does not fay that Evans was arreHed by Force of the 
faid ,v rite The Defendant pleads Non eft faCtum; and after 
VerdiCr for the Plaintiff, it was moved in ArreH of J udg.;.· 
ment, that by 4 & ) Anne it is faid, If any Pedon fhall be 
arrefied after the Brfi Day of Trin. Term by any \Vrit, &c. 
but of any of her 1\1ajefiy's Courts of Record at fVeflminfler, 
at the Suit of any COi-TImon Perron, and the Sheriff take Bail 
from fnch Perfon, & c. the Sheriff at the RegueH: and Coils 
of the Plaintiffihall affign to him the Bail-Bond, We. and 
therefore it ought to appear tbat the Defendant was arreil:ed, 
otherwiie the Sheriff has no Authority to aHign the Bail-Bond, 
for by Common Law it \\'~s not aHignable, being only a Ch~re 
in Aftion, and therefore when the Statute enables it to be a1: 
figned if any Perron be arrefied, & c. it ought to appear by 
the Declaration that he was arreHed, otherwife the Action 
fail5, and this iha.ll not be aided by a Yerdia upon Non eft 

fi '-' 
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factum, becaufe this ~1atter could not be tried upon fuch an 
IfIue. 

To this I anf wered, that the Intent of the Statute 4 & 5 
Anne was, that all Bail·Bonds in Perfonal Actions :fhould be 
aHignable, and by the Statute 23 H. 6. c. 10. the Sheriff had 
Authority to take Bail of all Perfons by them arrefted, or 
being in their Cufiody, by Force of any \Vrit, Bill or \Var
rant in any Per[onal A8:ion, or by Caufe of Indi8:ment of 
'Trefpafs. And the Statute 4 & 5 Anne does not nlean that 
Bail-Bonds taken upon Capias on Indi8:ments lliould be aHign
able; yet all the Bonds taken of Bail in Perianal A8:ions 
were intended to be ailignable; but by Statute 23 H. 6. the 
Sheriff had no Power to take Bail but of Perfons arrefied by 
them or in their Cuil:ody (that is in Arreft by their Prede
cdrors); and therefore the Declaration, which fays the Bail
Bond was taken by Force of 23 H. 6. and which was upon 
a Capias againft Evan¥ at the Suit oft he Plaintiff, imports, that 
Evans was arrefied by the Sheriff at the Suit of the Plaintiff, for 
otherwiie he could not take a Bail-Bond for his Appearacce 
by Force of that Statute, and therefore there the Averment that 
he was arrefted is fufficient. U pan Demurrer perhaps it 
might be made dubious, but here, after Non eft fact' pleaded, the 
Defendant has admitted all other Matters againfr him, and de
pends upon this for his Defence. 

If the Defendant had pleaded Nil debet, it ought to be plain
ly proved on the Trial, that the Defendant gave the Bail-Bond, 
that Evans was arreHed upon a Capias againft him, upon 
which fuch Bail· Bond was given to the Sheriff, and afterwards 
aHigned to the Plaintiff, and upon this Declaration fuch Proof 
was neceiTary, and therefore upon Nil debet pleaded, after '"" er
did: for the Plaintiff he fhould have his Judgment; for the 
ImperfeB:ion of the Declaration is aided by the VerdiB:, be
cau[e the Arrefi lnufi be proved; fo for the fame Reafon 
when the Defendant waives the General HfLle Nil debet, upon 
which the fpecial Matter might be proved, and relies upon this 
that the Bond was not his Deed, he allows all the other Mat
ters againft him; as in an ACtion of Covenant, if a Breach 
is not well aHigned, and the Defendant pleads Non eft faEtum, 

4 he 
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he admits a Breach, and after a Verditl: that it was his 
Deed, Judgment {hall go againil: hin1. 2 ero. 369. AIufcett 
ver. Ballett. 

So in an AClion upon a Bond with Condition to Hand to 
an Award, though the Plaintiff generally ought to aHign a 
Breach in his Replication; yet jf the Defendant after Oyer 
pleads Non fe fitbmifit, and that is found againH him, the 
l?laintiff {hall have Judgment though no Breach appears. Re
iolved, I Syd.290. admitted Lutw. 528. Yelv. 78. 

So in an AB:ion for an Efcape brought by a Plaintiff Du
rante minoritate H. Stanhope, jf the Defendant pleads a Re
moval by Habeas Corpus and a Commitment to the Fleet,' antI 
that Matter is traverfed, the Defendant cannot afterwards take 
an Exception that the Plaintiff had not alledged H. Stanhope 
to be within 17 Years of Age, for he has admitted an Au
thority in the Plaintiff to fue. Lutw. '627, 63 2. 

. There is a Difference where tbe Plaintiff by his Declara
tion, lliews fomething which difcovers that he has no Cauie 
of Atl:ion, and where he only omits that which was to main
tain his AB:ion; in the firft Cafe the Declaration thall not be 
aided by Reafe>n of the Bar~ in the other Cafe it {hall. 

. After Confideration, the Court gave Judgment for fhe 
Pbinrjff; for the Defendant by his Plea of Non eft Jaffum 
bas relied upon this particular Matter; and this being found 
againil: him the Plaintiff 1hall have Judgnlent. 

" 

In C. B. 

.. 

Hedgethorn ver. Thurlock. 
Cafe 157. 

DEB T upon Judgment in C. B. and the Declaration The Statute 

was EJJex, fei!', though the Judgment was at 1'Veftminfter, do~ ~~;:e 
and therefore the AClion ought to have been brought in Mid- any Remedy 

,r. upon J)e-
dleJex. rnurrer, but 

in Matters 
of the fame l\ature wi th thofe which are there fpcl;ified. 

Upon 
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Upon a General Demurrer to the -Declaration it W3S' urged, 
That this fball be aided by Statute 4 & S Ann~, c. I 6. which 
enaB:s that the Judges {hall proceed to Judgment according to 
the very Right 'of the AB:ion, notwithftanding any Default, 
OmiHion or DefeCl, & c. But the Laying the A8.ion in a 
County where it ought not to be laid goes only to the Farm 
and Courfe of Proceeding, not to the Right of AB:ion, it is 
a Matter proper to be alledged in Abatement of the Writ, 
and by Common Law could not be pleaded in Abatement in 
Debt in this Cafe, for Debit' et contract' funt nullius loci, and 
though by the Statute 6 R. 2. c. 2. in Debt, &c. if it ap
pears by the Declaration that the ContraB: was made in ano
ther County the AB:ion !hall abate; yet this is but for Con
venience; and if a Bond be given or Debt arifes in ltliddlefex, 
and an Aaion is brought thereupon in EjJex'J the Court fhall 
not examine where the Atl:ion arifes, though in the Time 
of H. 6. it was done; and if the Defendant pleads that the 
Obligation was entered into in Middlefex, it will not be a good 
Plea, for if the Plaintiff demurs to it, by which the Faa is' can
feiTed, yet the Plaintiff fhall have Judgment, All. 17, becaufe 
it appears that this doth not go to' the Right of the AB:ion, 
for then Judgment would be for the Defendant; if a Trial 
had been in this Cafe by a Jury of the County of Ejfex, 
it would have been good after a VerdiB:; yet the Statute 
I 6 &' I 7 Car. 2. aids only fuch DefeB:s as do not hinder 
the Court from giving Judgment according to the Right of 
the AB:ion. Sed non allocatur. For 4 & S Ann~ does not 
give any Remedy upon Demurrer, but in Matters of the 
fame Nature with thofe which are there fpecified. Judgment 
was given for the Defendant; but the Plaintiff \vas afterwards 
allowed to difcontinue upon Payment of Cofts. 

l.1oor..; 
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Moore vet. • 

. . , 

In C. B . tare I 5~. 

ASjumPfit. The Defendant pleadea in bifability of the In. a ~l.ea o'~ 
Plaintiff, that he was a Recufant convitl, and, fays, !~~a~;~~_of 

that the Plaintiff was fumlTIoned to appear at fuch a Day tiff, that he 

and Place to take the Oaths before the J ufiices of the Peace ;:r:n~ !~~ 
according to the Statute' vict, that he 

'did not take 
the Oaths at the ~arter-Seffi6ns ; it :is riot enough to fay (1 hoc paral' Ji veriji/are, unlef~ h-e 
adds per record'. 

That he made Default, and the J uftices certified to the 
Q..uarter .. Seffions, that he Was duly fummoned, and made De
fault, and fll~h Default 'vas recorded prout patet per record' 
coram juftic', &c. remanen', ?:ic. and that he did not after
,yards take the Oaths either at the fame Seffions, 'or eIfe'" 
where; & hoc parat' eft verificare. The Plaintiff demurred 
to the Plea, and for Cau[e of Demurrer {hewed, that the 
Defendant did not 1hew the. Record of the Gon vi8:ion fub pede 
figilli; and Defendant joined in Demurrer. 

And it \vas argued by Serjeant Reynolds, and afterwards by 
Serjeant Darnell, for the Plaintiff, that the Defendant ought 
to fhew the Record of the ConviCl:ion fub pede figilli, and 
this ought to be by Certiorari and Mittimus; as if Outlawry 
be pleaded in Abatement, it mull: be pleaded fub pede figilli; 
and fo Excommunication. Co. Litt. 

And fo it \vas refolved in the Caf€ of Woodcroft ver. Lord 
Petre, where Recufancy was pleaded; and refolved, that it 
ought to be pleaded fub pede figilli. 

To which Serjeant Chefhyre, and aftetwards Serjeant PengeUy, 
replied, that a Plea of Recufancy need not to be fUb pede 
figilli; for the Record itfelf is pleaded, and Reference is made 
to the Record; and the Plaintiff may reply Nul tiel record, 
and the Court Inay write to the J uftices for the Record. 
Whtl-( ()ubwry is pleaded in Abatement, the Writ of Exi
gene) 'i",Ul which the Outlawry is returned, may be fhewn 

fub 
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fub pede jigilli, (vi~.) th~ ~ rit itfelf under S~al may be pro
duced. So EXCOlnmunicatlOn ml1fi be certIfied under the' 

! Seal of the Ordinary, and may be fhe\V~ under the Seal of 
the Ordinary teftifying it; but the Record itfelf cannot be 
certified under the Seal of the Court where the Record re-. 
Inams. 

Another Reafon why Outlawry and Excommunication 
ought to be fub pede figilli, is, to affure the Plaintiff of the 
Verity of the Plea; but if the Plaintiff accepts the Plea, it 
1s then too late to make this Objection: If it was not fo, it 
was a Rea[on for refufing the Plea, and the Plaintiff might 
fign his Judgment; but ;f he :eceive th.e Plea, he cannot de
n1ur for this Defect; and fo It ,vas faId by Holt C. J. and 
afterwards between Creamer and - Mich. I I Ann~, as Ser
jeant Pengelly faid it appeared by his Note of the [arne Cafe, 
which 'is reported in I Salk. but this Matter does not appear 
there. 

And as to the Objection, that when this is lhewn for Caufe 
of Demurrer, it alTIOunts to a Refufal of the Plea; for how 
could he refufe it, if he did not fubmit it to the Court, whe
ther this be not a bad Plea for this Cau[e; Serjeant Pengel£1 
replied, that a Plea in Abatement is not aided by 4 & 5 Annee, 
c. 16. which was intendC3d to aid thofe Pleas only which go 
to ,the Right of the A8ion; and therefore the fhewing thi~ 
Matter for Caufe of Demurrer does not avail any Thing; for 
jf it was necefi'ary to make the Plea good, it would be fufli
cient to objeB: it, witgout fhewing it for Cauie of Demurrer; 
and if it was not fuch a Reafon as would render the Plea 
bad, if it had not been fhewn for Caufe of Demurrer; the 
fl1ewing it for Cau[e of Demurrer will not give it any Ad. 
vantage; as where by 4 & 5 Ann.e, no dilatory Plea fhall be 
received unlefs Affidavit be Inade of the Truth, or fome pro
b3ble Caufe be fhewn of it to the Court; if the Plea be 
received, it cannot be fhewn for Caufe of Demurrer, that 
there was ,no Affidavit tnade of the Truth of it. 

. But the Court did not give any Opinion, whether it was 
necdfary. to plead it Jub pede figil/i. The Chief J uaice faid, 

1 it 
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it was pleaded without raying .rub pede jigilli; but in H'ood" 
toffe's Cafe it was [aid that it ought to be [0; and Tracy Liid 
the Precedents were [0. Clift's Ent. 3. 

And jf it was a bad plea for this DefeR, why {hould not 
'Advantage be taken of it, when it is fpecial1y aHlgned for 
Caure? But the Chief J ufiicc [aid, they would not gi\Te ~lIly 
Opinion as to th3t Poin t. But the Court gave Judgment th:lt 

he fhould anfv,rer over upon ~;motber Point, (vi:z.) The Plea 
fays, that the Plaintiff was duly [ummoned, ~md made De
fault, which Default was recorded prout per record' ibidem rei., 
fiden' pat'; and then alledges as Matter in pais,tpat he did not 
take the Oaths at the ~larter-SdIions, or afterwards, 0} hoc 
parat' eft verificare, without faying verificare pcr Record', whereas 
there is no Conviaion till the Refufal of the Oaths at the Sef· 
lions; for if he had not appeared before the J ufiices who 
fumlnoned him., but had afterwards appeared and taken the 
Oaths at the SeiIions, he could not have been conviCl, and 
therefore it ought to have been [aid, that he was con via 
prout patet per record', & c. & hoc par at' eft verificare per re;. 
cord'; and jf the Statute 4 & 5 Annte does not extend to Pleas 
in Abatelnent, then this Ornif11on is not aided-. 

Hall vef. Dorz.vnef. In C. B. Cafe r 59. 

A' Prohibition was granted (nifi) to the 'Spiritual Court, Prohibition 

where there was a Libel by Downes, Vicar of Painr.. £hall bde , .' . ' or grante to 
wick In the DlOcefe of Gloucefter, for thefe \V ords, Thou the Spiritua 1 

art, or he is falfe, for/worn or perjured. And it was now ~~~l~:l'~~"~~; 
infi£1:ed, that by the Libel it appears, that the [aid Downes lVords fpo-

fu~·t infra Sacros ?rdines, and 'Ti~ar of the Church _ of Painf ~~~rg~fm~n, 
wzek In the DlOcefe of the Bdhop of Gloucefter, quodque ~hough" they 

d ',r.. 1 ,t: 'd ., :J~ d" .. · ., fi . " ImmeJlately a lnjamlam, teyon, erogatlOJi v ImznutlOn atus, nOminIS, regard his 

bonte famte, Jacrteque JUte funElion' Jonantia verba diffamatoria Function. 

Jequen'dixit, (vi~.) Thou art, or he is (pr4at' Johanncm Downes 
innuendo, fett de eodem lequendo) falfe, forfworn or perjured; and 
\vhen a Libel is for 'Vords fpoken of a Clergymen with Re-
gard to his FunC1ion, though in other Cates for the fame 
~Vords a Prohibition may be granted, as for Words of Paf .. 

4 K fian, 
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fion, or attionable by COn11TIOn Law, yet in the Cafe of a 
ClergYJnan no Prohibition Ihall be granted. 

I agree, that if there be a Libel in the Spiritual Court 
for punifhing anyone for Perjury, or for 'Vords which charge 
a Layman with Perjury, or perhaps a Clergyman with Per
jury, which appears to be committed in a Temporal Court, 
a Prohibition will be granted. 

But here the Charge is general, and therefore if the Spiri
tual Court can take Cognizance of the Offence with which 
there \Vords charge him, it ihall take Cognifance a1fo for the 
Defarnation with which he is charged. 

That the Spiritual Court has Cognifance of Perjury appears 
from Lind. 9 6. v. Hujufmodi, 3 I 5. 7). Perjurio, dpecially if 
it be Perjury by a Spiritual Perfon; and therefore Perjury is 
Caufe 'of' Deprivation. Lind. I 14. 1). Canonice difpenfatum; 
and if a Libel be for Dikovery whether he be perjured, in 
Order for Deprivation, no Prohibition lies. I Sid. 2 I 7. 
And it is agreed by Chief J uftice Holt, that the Spiritual 
Court has JurifdiClion over their own Members, and in 
Perjury in the Ecclefiafiical Court in Spiritual l\1atters. 
1 Salk. 134. 

If then the Spiritual Court has Cognifance of this Offence; 
it fhall aHa have Cognifance of the \Vords which charge him 
with this Offence; and though the Words are, is falfe, for .. 
fworn or perjured, the Words being in the DisjunClive mull be 
intended to be fynonymous to falfe and forfworn, and fuch 
Perjury as the Spiritual Court has Cognifance of; for Lind~ 
fays, Perjurium fit tribus modis, jurando contra confcientiam, jUd 
rando illicit', veniendo contra jurament'. Lind. ;6. v. Perjurio; and 
therefore this Libel being in the Disjun8:i\Te, fhall be con
ihued only of fuch a FaUity as is called Peljury by the Ec .. 
clefiaftical Law, and not fuch as is made Perjury by the 
Common Law. 

And if it were fuch, the Suggeflion is not fufficient; for. 
it ought to be fuggefted, that the 'Vords \vere fpoke in Re .. 

5 furen~ 
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ference to an Oath taken in a Temporal Court, ?.:ic• and 
that he had pleaded that Matter there, and the Plea refllfed, 
and of which an Affidavit ought to have been made; as in 
I Vent. 10. a Prohibition was refufed to a Suit in the Spi-
ritual Court for thefe \Vords, you are an old Thief and old 
J;Vhore ; upon a Sllggefiion that if the \Vords were fpoke, they 
were all at the fame Titne, for that ought to have been 
pleaded to the J urifdiction there. Lutw. i 043, 1054. 

Sed non allocatur. For a Prohibition lies wbere the Suit is 
for \V ords aClionable at Common Law, and to fay he is 
Perjured is actionable, and if there be a Suit for fuch \V ord~ 
in the Spiritual Court a Prohibition lies. 2 Info· 49 3. 
2 R 01. 297. Golds. I I 3. And \V hen the \Vords appear to 
be aaionable, there is no occafion to plead that in the Spiritu
al Court; and therefore the Rule for the Prohibition was 
made abfolute, unlefs the Defendant craftino die would ac
cept a Declaration in Prohibition, upon which this Matter 
might be farther Confidered. 

, 

More vera Manning. In C. B. 

AS!ttmpjit. Upon a PromifTory Note given by Manning to AB.nlloriginball 
~. ,I paya e 

Statham and Order; /jtatham alhgns It to Witherhead, and to one and 

Witherhead to the Plaintiff; and upon a Demurrer to the De- h~ Ordbc1r, fis 
aUlgna e a -

daration an Exception \Vas taken, becaufe the Ailigntuent terwards to 

was made to Witherhead, without faying to him and Order, and ~~~:f~;le~: 
then he cannot affign it over, for by this Means Statham who though the 

1 d ffi d " UT" h h d " h r. b" a" h" r If Words or his 13 a 19ne It to ry tt er ea , \VIt out HI ~e mg lmle to Ordt:r be 0-

his Order, will be Inade liable to be flIed by any fubfequent mitted. 

Indorfee. And to this the Chief J ufiiceat firfl: inclined, but 
afterwards it was refolved by the whole Court, that it was 
good .. 

For if the Original Bill was nHignable (as it will be if it be 
payable to one and his Order) then to whomfoever it is af .. 
figned, he has all the Intereft in the Bill, and may affign it 
as he pleafes, for the Ailignment to Witherhead is an abfolute 
Affignment to him·, which comprehends his Affigns, and there-

fore 
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fore nothing is done when the Bill is aHigned but indorfing 
the Name of the Indorfor, upon which the Indorfee may 
write what he wiII, and at a Trial when a Bill is given in 
Evidence, the Party may £11 up the Blank as he pleafes. 

The King ver. Pond. In B. R. 

A l\?'le pro- INdichnent againfl: Pond a Surgeon, for refufing to be Con ... 
flqUI may be il . . 
granted up- able; and It \Vas now moved to Raymond Attorney Ge~ 
:;~~ !~~l~ft neral, that a Nolle profequi might b.e. granted; for by the Sta
a Surgeon tute ) H. 8. c. 6. upon the PetItIon of the \Varden and 
for refuGng Company of Surgeons it was enaCled That the Suppliants 
to be Con- '.' 
frable. be not chargeable of Conflableihip, \Vatch-Office, bearing 

Arms and InqueHs in the City of London, and by 3'1- H. 2. 
c. 42. all Perfons of that Corporation were exempt from 
bearing Arms or putting on. to Watch or Inquefl:, and there ... 
fore by their Charter 2 Jac. I. they :are exempt. 

And though it was held that Phyficians are not exempt; 
1 Syd. 43 I. I Mod. 22. 2 Keb. 578. Yet it is [aid by 
Keble, that Surgeons nlay be exempt, and by the Equity of 
thore Sratutes and CUflOlTI of the Realm, all Surgeons .. have 
been allowed the fame Privilege, and therefore a Nolle pro
fequi was allowed, unlefs Caufe; and no Cauie was {hewn 
as ever I heard. 

Gilbert, Earl of Co:velttry, vcr. Anlle, COU11-

tefs Dowager ~f Co'Velttry. l11f1". Hi/It! 
Cafe 162. 3 Ceo. Rot. - In B. R. 

Of the Exe- T HIS was an nfue direB:ed out of the Court of Chan .. 
cution of h l·d· f fi r 
Powers in eery to try t e Val lty 0 ve Leales Inade by Tho .. 
rega~d to the mas Earl of Coventry, Husband of the Defendanto 
making of 
Leafes. 

. ·Firft Leafe by Indenture 30 May 170 I, r-to S. Shepheard 
and H. Crow for 9 9 Years from the Death of Sir Thomas Ha
flewood, Bart. if the Defendan.~ fhould fo long live, rendering 

, 3~ 
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3 1. 8 d. per Annum after the Death of the faid Sir Thomas 
Haf/ewood. 

Second, By Indenture 14 July I 7 10, to thenl for 99 
Years from the Death of Nefl. Bijbop, if the Defendant and 
Richard Legts {bonld fo long live, rendering 4/. 14 s. 2 d. 
per Annum, after the Death of the faid Nefl. Bifbop, and a 
Heriot or 41. upon every Death. 

Third, By Indenture I) July 17 10, to them for the fame 
Term, from the Death of Armell Green, at the Rent of 
18 s. 8 d. and a Heriot or 4/. &t. 

Fourth, 17 July 17 10, for the fame Term." 

Fifth, 2, 2 July I 7 I 0, for the fame Term. 

Upon the Trial before J. Blencow at the AHifes at Wotcefi&r 
a fpecial VerdiB: was found, 

That Thomas Lord Coventry made a Leafe of the Lands 
in the fecond Leafe ta William Bifhop for 9 9 Years, if he, 
Robert Bi/hop his Son, and Nefi. Biflop his Daughter fbould fa 
long live, rendering 4/. 14 s. 2 d. per Annum, and a Heriot 
or 4l. for every Death, and daing Suit, & c. 

, That he or his Ancefiors leafed the Lands in the other 
Leafes for 99 Years, if three lives fo long lived. 

That Thomas Lord Coventry being feifed of the Reverfion 
expeClant upon thefe feveral Leafes, upon the Marriage of 
Thomas his eldeH Son with the Defendant, by Indenture 
20 Jan. 1690 conveyed the faid Lands to the Ute of him· 
felf for Life; Remainder to Thomas his eldefi Son for Life; 
Remainder to his Brll: and other Sons in Tail Male; Remain. 
der to Gilbert his fecond Son, the now Plaintifl: for Life, ct'i c. 
with a Power to make Leafes in thefe \'lords, Provided it 
/hall be lawful for every Per/on, who /hall be actuallY feifed of 
the Freehold of the PremijJes herein before limited to him in UJe, 
to make Leafcs of any Part thereof which hath been ufually le~ten 

4 L k? 
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by Leafe for Lives or Years, of which he /ball be /0 aCtually jeifod 
by virtue of the Limitations aforeJaid, by Indenture for any Term 
not exceeding 2 I Years, or determinable on one, two or tbree 
Lives, fo as on every fuch LeaJe be referved and made payable, 
during the Continuance of fuch Leafe, the accuftomed Rent, or more, 
or as much as can be reafonab!J got for the fame, fo as no Iuch Lcafe 
be made difpuni/hable of Wajle, and fo as there be not a~v Part 
of the PremifJes fo leafed at anyone Time any more or grcu,;cl B
[late or Eftates, than for 2 I Years, or for three Lives, or for 
any Number of Years, determinable on three Lives. 

That Pafch. 3 J-V. & M. a Fine was levied of the Lands 
to the falne Ufes. 

That the Lord Coventry died, and Thomas the Husband 
of the Defendant entered, and was feifed for his Life, and 
made the Eril Leafe 30 May I 70 I. That the Rent referved 
was the antient and accuftomed Rent. That all the Lives, 
except the Life of Sir Thomas HaJlewood, were determined at 
the Time of making this Leafe; that Sir Thomas HaJlewood 
attorned Tenant purfuant to this Leafe; that he afterwards 
made the feveral other Leafes, upon which the antient Rents 
were referved, and that no prior Eftate continued in e/Je in 
any of them except a Term, for 99 Years determinable upon 
a fingle Life. 

. And the fingle Q.lefiion upon this Special':-erdiCl 'vas, \Vhe~ 
ther thefe Leaies were purfuant to the Power? . 

And I argued that thefe Leafes were purfuant to the Power, 
that they were l~lade by the Husband of the Defendant who 
was then feifed of the Freehold by virtue of the Limitations 
in the Settlement; that they were made of Lands ufually 
leafed for Lives or Years; that they were tnade by Inden
ture for a Term of Years deternlinable upon one or two Lives, 
rendering the accuilomed Rents, not diilmniiliable of 'Vaite, 
and that there are not upon any of the Lands demifed more 

: or greater Efiates, than Efiates for Years determinable upon 
three Lives. 

I The 
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The principal Objeaion is, that the Leafes made by the 
Earl of Coventry are Leafes in Reverfion. 

And I argued, that where a Power is annexed to the E
flate of one in Poifeffion to make Leafes, without faying in 
~everfion, he can make a Leafe in Poffeffion only, and not 
a Leafe in Re\'erfition to commence in futuro. 6 Co. 33. a. 
Mo. 199. 2 Cro. 318. Yeh). 22. 2. 

So if the Power be to make Leafes for one, two or three 
Lives, he cannot make a Leafe for a Life not in efJe. Ray. 
16 3, 247· 

But if the Power be ann~xed ,to a Settlement of Lands, 
Part in PoffeHion, and Part in Reverfion, to make Leafes in 
PoifdIion or Reverfion, he may make a Leafe in Reveruon 
of Lands not in PoffefIion. 2 Co. 69. b. 80. Whitlock Win
ter and Loveday, Sal. ) 3 3. 

So if the Power to make Leafes, annexed to a Settlement 
of Efl:ates demifed for Life or Years, be exprefly confined to 
make Leafes in Poffeffion, a Leafe in Reveruon or in futuro 
is not warranted by fuch Power. earth. 18. I Sid. 101, 260. 

I Lev. 168. 

So where a Man has Power to make a Leafe purfuant to 
a Power, he {hall not make a fecond Leafe to commence 
purfuant to his Power. I Lev. 36. 3 Lev. i I. Salk. ) 3 '7. 

, But where a Man makes a Settlement of the Reverfion of 
Lands demifed for Li\'es or Years, to the Ufe of B. for Life, 
with Power to make Leafes generally, be may make a Leafe 
duriDg the Continuance of a former Leafe, to commence 
after the former, otherwife his Power would be ineffeClual; .. 
and this was agreed in Marquifs of Northampton's Cafe, 
I Lev. 36. 3 Lev. 7 J. D;'.) 3 i. a. 2 Roll. 26 I. pl. 8. 
I Lev. 168. I Sid. 260. 

The 
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The Intent of this Power feems to be, that the Party ha~ 
vina fuch Power fhould Ell up the Lives as they drop; and 
if he had done this upon a Surrender of the former Leafe, 
without Doubt it would have been good; and if this is done 
by another Leafe of the Reveriion, it feerns to be the fame 
rl'hing in Effetl, for the Efiate of him in Remainder is not pre
judiced more in one Cafe than the other; for if a Le~fe, 
upon the Surrender of a former Leafe, was to be made de
terminable upon three Lives, it would be of equal Duration, 
and equally difadvantageous to him in Remainder or Rever
fion, as if there were two Leafes which both determined upon 
the fame Lives. 

And it would be unreafonable, that the prior Leffee lhould 
have the Power to. defeat the Execution of a Power by his 
furr,endring up his Leafe, or not. 

And it feerns to be agreeable to the Intent of the Power 
in this Cafe, that he who had the Freehold by Virtue of the 
Limitations in the Settlement fhould be enabled to make 
Leafes; for it is the [ole Qualification required in him for 
exercifing the Power; and all the other Requifites, as to the 
Manner of exercifing his Power, are found by the V"" erdiCl 
to be obferved. 

There can be no Doubt but upon, this Requifite, fo as 
there be not at anyone Time any more or greater Efiates 
than for twenty-one Years or for three Lives, or for Years 
determinable on three Lives; and thefe \Vords £hew that it 
\vas not the Intent, of the Power to confine the Party that 
he fhould Inake but one Leafe; for it appears by the \Vords 
in the plural Number, that feveral Eftates were allowed at 
the fame Time, but all were to be determinable on three 
Lives. 

As to the ObjeB:ion, that in fome of the Leafes the fame 
Heriots are not referved as were before; 

1 . I an-
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I anfwer, that the Power requires only that the antient 
and accuftomed Rent be referved; and if this be referved, 
the Refervation ' of Heriots or other cafual Profits, is not ne
ceffary. Co. Lit. 44. b • .. 6 Co. 37, 38• 2 ero. 76. Mo," 7 5 9. 

If it be objetted, that this Leafe is not'- a Leafe of the Re
verfion, but a Leafe to commence at a future Day, for each 
Leafe is for ninety .. nine Years to commence from the Death 
of the remaining Life in the former Leafe; that will make 
no Difference, for the one Leafe as well as the other is to take 
EffeB: at the fame Time when the other determines; and tho' 
it be to comtnence after the Death of the remaining Life, 
and the prior Leafe Inay determine before by Forfeiture or 
Surrender, yet Forfeiture or Surrender fhall not be pre
fumed. 

A Leafe to commence from the Death of a prior Leffee 
for Life will be good. 

And after rnany Arguments the Court was of Opinion, 
that thefe Leafes made by Thomas Earl of Coventry were good, 
pur[uant to the Power given hirn by the Sertlemente . 

• ,II'!' 

• 
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Ellerton & ux' ver. Gajlrcll. 

MarBage ~f A Prohibition \vas granted nifi caufa, & c. to the Court 
~~; of a~~e - of the Arch-deacon of Richmond in the Diocefe of 
~:f~:l~i- Chefter, where a Libel was exhibited for the Marriage 
within the of EUerton with his now Wife, being the Daughter of the 
Levitical S'11 f h' fc 'HT' £'. S ft' h . Degrees; fo Iller 0 IS ormer vv ue, upon a ugge 1011 t at It was not 
Prohibition within the Levitical Degrees. 
denied to 
Spiritual Court, where a Libel for that Purpofe was exhibited, 

And for Caufe I infified, that the I\1arriage was within the 
Levitical Degrees. 

The Statute 28 H. 8. 7. enaas, that no Perfon marry 
within the DegreBs before rehearfed; and if any be married 
within the {aid Degrees, the Perfons fo unlawfully n1arried 
{hall be feparated by Sentence of the Archbifhops, Bifhops, or 
other Minifiers, &c. within the Limits of their JurifdiB:ions 
and Authorities. 

The Marriages prohibited, and which are to be diITolved 
by Sentence of the Spiritual Court, are all within the De
grees there mentioned, though they are not expre:Oy nlen .. 
tioned in the Statute; and therefore when the Statute men
tions as unlawful the Marriage of the Son with the Aunt, be
ing his Father's or Mother's Sifter, or with his Uncle's 'Vife 
who is his Aunt by Affinity, the Marriage of the Niece with 
her Uncle by Conii:mguinity or by Affinity (which i~ the pre-

4 tent 
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fent Cafe) is within the fame Degree, and confequently di[
allowed by this Statute. 

So in Leviticus, ch. xviii. 1)erfe 12, &c. the Jews are forbid 
to uncover the Nakednefs of the Father's or Mother's Brother 
or Sifter, (vi~.) the Uncle or Aun t by Father or Mother, and 
an Uncle or Aunt by Affinity, though not named, are with
in the fame Degree with the Perfons there mentioned. 

So in the Table of Kindred and Affinity, who by Scripture 
and our Laws cannot intermarry, which was publifhed by 
Authority 156 3. and which by the 99th Canon made in 
Year I 603' is allowed, 

; A Man cannot marry his Wife's Siller's Daughter; and the 
Canons of "1 603' were ellablifhed in the Convocation, which 
had a Licence under the Great Seal to agrc:le to fuch Canons 
as they approved, and which were afterwards ratified by the 
I{ing under the Great Seal, and therefore are al10wed as the 
Ecclefiaftical Law of this Realm. And by Canon 99. all 
Marriages probibited by God's Law, and expreffed in tbis 
Table, are declared inceftuous and unlawful, and no Perfon 
fhall marry within the Degrees prohibited and expreffed in 
the faid Table, & c. 

In the Cafe of Mann, who had married the Daughter of 
the SiHer of his fonner \Vife, it was held by the High Com
million to be unlawful; and though a Prohibition waa 
granted, Mo. 907. ero. Eli~. 228. yet a Confultation was 
afterwards awarded; for a Prohibition ought not to be grant
ed, if it is within the Levitical Degrees. ero. Eli'Z. 228. 

Vaugh. 247, 321 • 4 Lev. 16. 

So in Pear/on's Cafe, upon fuch a Marriage a Prohibition 
went; but a Confultation was afterwards granted. Vaugh. 2 4g, 
323. And this perhaps is the Reafon why that Cafe, which 
\':~lS n1enriul1cd ~;s ha\'l~ig a Prohibition granted by the Cc:'> 
mon i' k:iS, in the hrH Edition of Co. Lit. 23)'. a. with(;"!: 
mentioning the Confultation, was totary omi::ed in the illL· 
Lquent Editioi.1.s. 

L~J. )..I..;u. 
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Hob. 18 I. in the Cafe of Howard ver. Bartlett, fpeaks of 
Rennington's Cafe, who had married the Daughter of the 
Siller of his former Wife, for which he did Penance by Or
der of the High CommifIion, 16 Jac. and after his Death {he 
claimed her Free-Bench; and it was allowed, becau[e there 
was no Divorce a Vinculo Matrimonii, though Hob. fays there 
was Caufe. So 2 Info. 623. Lord Coke fays, that though the 
Marriage of the Nephew with his Aunt be prohibited, Lev. 
18. and the Marriage of the Uncle with his Niece be not 
there prohibited by expre[s 'Vords, yet [uch a Marriage i3 
prohibited, qui aeandem habet rationem propinquitatis cum eis qui 
nominatim prohibentur, & fie de fimilibus. So by Vaughan it is 
exprdly agreed, that the Marriage of the Uncle with his 
Niece, or with the Niece of his Wife, is within the Levitical 
Degrees. Vaugh. 3 2 3. 

So in the Cafe of Wortlf:Y & ux' ver. Watkinfon, 33 Car. 2.' 
in B. R. on a Prohibition it was firongly argued by rrallop, 
that fuch a Muniage was lawful; yet a Confultation w::.s 
granted. 2 Lev. 2 54. 2 Jones 1 I 8. 

And afterwards in the like Cafe between Watkinfon ver. 
Margatren in B. R. Paf 34 Car. 2. a Prohibition was denied. 
Ray. 464. 

Trin. 5 W. & M. between Hanour and BrAdjbawe, a Prohi
bition was granted, in order that the Plaintiff Inight declare 
on fuch a Cafe; but Levin~ fays, he heard no nl0re of it. 
3 Lev. 364. 

But in the Cafe of Snowling and his Wife ver. Nuwey, after 
two or three Arguments, it was refol ved by Trevor and all 
the Court, I Ann~, that a Confultation fhould be granted.. 
Lut. 1°77. 

The fame Matter was moved in B. R. between (1ement and 
Beard, and Holt faid there, that he took that Q.lefiion to be 
fetded, for if it was the Daughter of his own SiHer, there 
cOll1d be no Q}lefiion; and if it was the Daughter of the 

4 \\'ifc's 
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\Yife's Siller it is the fame Relation by Affinity, and there
fore within the Levitical Degrees. 5 Mod. 448. Upon which 
the Rule in this Cafe was difcharged. 

HudJ.:; & UX', Adminiflrators ~f IJTilliam Cafe 164-. 

Gilford, ver. J Tate Gifford. In C. B. 

IN an ACtion of Debt upon a Bond given by the Defen- UponaWrit 

dant to the Inteftate 29 Apr. 170 7. of Error 
brought af-

ter Judgment, Execution ought not to be flayed, if Bail be not found. 

Upon Oyer of the Bond it appeared, that the Condition 
recites, that William Gifford' was bound with the Defendant 
for a Debt of the Defendant's by Bond of dle fame Date, to 
pay 5' 1 I. lOS. to Lat. Ridley, 30 OEt. next; if therefore the 
Defendant pay to the faid Latimer Ridley the faid 5 I I. lOS. 

on the faid 30 OEt. in Difcharge of the faid recited Obliga
(ion, then, & c. The I)efendant pleaded ~uod folvit prted' 
5' I I. lOS. prted' Lat. Ridley fuper 30 OR. in exoneration' re
citat' oblige The Plaintiff replied §2..uod non folvit; to which 
there was a Demurrer, and Judgment for the Plaintiff. 

After Judgment the Defendant brought a \Vrit of Error, 
and did not find Bail; upon which the Plaintiff fued out 
Execution, for that by the Statute 3 Jac. c. 8. it was enaCted, 
that no Execution {hall be delayed by \Vrit of Error, or Sit
perJedeas thereon, for reverfing any Judgment in any .. A.Ction 
or Bill of Debt upon any lingle Bond for Debt, or upon any 
Obligation with Condition for Payment of any Money only, 
or upon any ACtion or Bill of Debt for Rent, or upon any 
CotHraCl:, in any Courts of 1lVeftminfter, &c. unlefs the Perron, 
in whoie N arne Error is brought, with two Sureties firfl: be
come bound by Recognizance, &c. to him for whom Judg
ment is given, in double the Sum recovered, to pro[ecute the 
\V rit of Error with Effect, & c. 

And it was infified by Serjeant TVhitaker, that Bail was 
not requirc:d here, for that this Obligation was in Nature of 

4 N an 
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an Oblicration to indemnify, which would not be within the 
Stature,b which ought to be taken HritHy; and therefore, if 
Error be brought in AClion of Debt upon a Bond for Per .. 
fOfInance of Covenants, Bail is not required, neither in Debt 
upon a Bond for Perfonnance of an Award, or for Payment 
of 300 I. upon the Return of a Ship; Show. 14. and for the 
[arne Reafon it is not required in this Cafe; for if the De
fendant bad tendered the Money to Ridley on the Day -of 
Payment, in an A8ion of Debt brought by Ridley againfl: 
hiln upon th~ Bond, he might have pleaded this Tender and 
Refufal; but to this Condition he could not plead it. Co. 
Lit-c. 207. And this Point was determined in B. R. HiU. 
I Geo. between Hammond and Webb, when the Condition re
cited- a fotmer Bond given by the Defendant to A. and then 
goes on, if the [aid Webb {hall pay the [aid Sum of 1001. to 
the faid A. on the faid 25th of Apr. then, &c. in the {arne 
\V ords as the prefent Cafe. And the Court were of Opinion, 
tbat Bail was not necdfary, for it \vas of the [aIne Nature 
with a Bond to indelnnify, though no Judgment be entered 
up in tbat Cafe, becaufe the Plaintiff affirmed his Judgment 
on the Writ of Error. 

But on the other Side it was urged, that this Bond is only 
for the Payment of Money, and fa without Doubt within 
the Letter of -the Statute: But Bonds for Performance of 
Covenants, Awards, & c. or for Payment of Money upon 
the Return of a Ship on a Bottomree-Contratt, or to in .. 
demnify, are out of the Letter of the Att, and therefore 
good Reafon that Bail !hall not be required upon a \V rit of 
Error on fuch A£l:ions. 

But where the Bond is ,vithin the \Vords of the Statute, 
this Statute has been conftrued beneficiall y for the Subje8; 
and therefore where there was a Condition for the PaYlnent 
of fuch a Sum of Money to B. as A. fhonld. dedare to be due 
frOln the Defendant to him, upon an Account flated between 
the Plaintiff and Defendant, it was refolved, that Bail was ne .. 
ceffary in a \Vrit of Error, by three Judges againft Keb'n:. 
1 Lev. 1 17 •. 

4 So 
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So in an AB:ion againfl: an Executor or Adminifirator, jf 
Judgment is generally againfl: him de bonis propriis, and he 
brings a \Vrit of Error, he mna find Bail. 2 era. 3) o. 
I Sid. 368. And the Cafe between Hammond and Webb was 
not deternlined, for no Judgment was given, and therefore 
nothing appears but that the Court doubted upon this Point. 

The eh. J. King feemed to think that this Cafe was with
in the Letter of 3 Jac. and he thought that this Statute ought 
to have a liberal Con£huB:ion; but becaufe the Judges of the 
King's Bench doubted, and inclined to the contrary Opinion, 
that there might be one uniform Opinion in the two Courts, 
it was agreed to be put off till the Court could talk with the 
Judges of the King's Bench. 

And in the" lafi Day but one of the Ternl the Chief Jufl:ice 
delivered the Opinion of the Court, and faid, 

That this Court ,vas agreed that Execution ought not to 
be frayed in this Cafe, if Bail was not found, for the Statute 
ought to be conHrued liberally, and for the Beneht of hilTI 
who had obtained Judgment, and that no Judgment was given 
in the Cafe of Hammond and Webb, and therefore the Rule 
for flaying Execution was difcharged. 

Salmon ver. Denham & at. In C. B. Cafe 165_ 

Ejectment, upon the Demife of Stephen Saunderfon, and'Vhat . 
o Vvords In a. 

a fecond DelTIlfe alledged by Thomas SaunderJon, 'Yi111ball 
make an E-

o flate in F e(!~ 
Upon Not gUIlty pleaded, the Jury at York AJ1ifes on the what not. 

fecond Delnife found the Defendant Not guilty. 

As to the 6rfl: Devife they fOLlnd fpecialIy, that ?)/;;? Littl~ 
being feifed in Fee had three SiHers, Eli-;ztlbeth, Dorothy and 
Jane; that Jane m~1Tried 1 rilliam Brown, by whom fbe had 
11Tue H'illiam, John, Hannab, NIal)' and 1)01'oth),; that Hannah 
nl:uried Stephen Sa:tnderfon the Ldfor of the Plaintift~ by 

WhOlU 
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whonl {he had HfLle Thomas Saunderfon the fecond Ldfor, now 
dive; that John Little being ieifed, by his \Vill 26 Sept: 1 6i 4 
devifed other Lands to Thomas Chappell his Siiler's Son and the 
.~eirs of his Body; Remainder to H'dliam Brown, John Brown, 
Thomas Mitchel and George Scarf his Siilers Sons and their 
Heirs, paying 5 1. Yearly to Eli-zabeth Scarf during her Life ; 
other Lands he devifed to William Brown and the l-{eirs of his 
Body, and for want of fuch Iifue to John Brown, Thomas Chap
pel, Thomas Mitchell and George Scarf and their Heirs. 

Then he adds thefe \Vords, Item, I give my Houfe and 
Lands (which were the Lands in Q.leilion) to John Brown, 
the faid \Villiam Brown paying to Elizabeth Scarf 3 1. Yearly 
dur ing her Life, and the faid John Brown paying to the faid Eli
zabeth Scarf 2 I. yearly during her Life. 

Other Lands he devifed to George Scarf and the Heirs of 
his Body; Remainder to William Brown, John Brown,Thomas 
Chappell, Thomas Mitchell and their Heirs. 

Then he devifes feveral Legacies, and devifes feveraI 
Lands to be fold for the Paynlent of his Debts and Legacies, 
and afterwards adds this Clau[e. . . 

If the Lands I have affigned to be fold, and my perfonal 
Eftate, will not hold out to pay my Debts and Legacies, what 
fball be unpaid fhall be paid out of the Proportion of the 
Lands I have given to H'illiam Brown, John Brown and Geo. 
Scarf .. , 

The Jury found that John Little died, and his Siflers Eli
~abeth and Dorothy, and Wi/liam Brown the Son and Heir of 
Jane the other Sifter, were his Heirs. 

That Eli~abeth died, having HIue now alive, that Dorothy 
died without IITue, that William Brown Heir of Jane died 
without lITue, and afterwards John Brown died without lfrue, 
and after his Death Stephen SaunderJon, in Right of Hannah 
his 'Vile, entered on the Lands deviled to John "Brorrn, 

4 md 
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and that afterwards Hannah died, Dorothy and Mary being now 
living. 

That the Lands in Q!.teil:ion devifed to John Brotl'n are 10 1. 
per Annum. ~nd no more, a~d. if upon the whole the <?o~ltr 
be of OpInIOn for the Plalntlff, they £nd for the PlaIntIff, 
otherwife for the Defendant. 

And after Argument by Serjeant PengellY for the Plaintiff, 
and Serjeant Wynne for the Defendant, it wa~ now argu'" 
ed by myfelf for the Plaintiff, and by Serjeant Cbefhire for 
the Defendant. 

And for the Plaintiff it Was infifl:ed, that the Leffor of the 
Plaintiff had Tide quacunque via; for if John Brown had only 
an Efiate for Life, he was only intitled to a hfth Part of the 
Reverfion; if he had an Efiate in Fee, he was intided to a. 
third Part. 

And it was argued that the Ldfor of the Plaintiff ought 
.to have a third Part, for that John Brown by this Devife 
took an Efiate in Fee; for if a Man devifes Lands without 
limiting any Eftate, the Devifee paying a Sum in Grofs, this 
fhall be by Conftruaion an Ellare in Fee. This is fetrIed, Bro. 
Eftates 28, Teflaments 8. Cro. EJi~ .. 204· 3 Co. We/lock and 
Hammond, 6 Co. I 6. Collier's Cafe, 2 ero. 5 27, 59 I, ; 99, 
600. 1 And. '3 8• I RaJ. g 3 4- and in many other Cafes. 

And though in this Cafe the Devife to John Brown is, pay .. 
ing S I. per Annum to Eli~abeth Scalf during her Life, this 
makes no Difference, for it is a Sum in Grofs, and is to 
continue during the Life of Eli~abeth Scarf, and therefore it 
mufi be in Fee, otherwife the EHate devifed might determine 
before the Life of Elz~abeth, to whom the 5 I. a Year is pay"' 
able. 

In the Cafe of Webb and Herring, 2. ero. 4 I ;. there Was a 
Devife to his Son, and if his three Daughters outlive his 
Son and his Heirs, they to have for Life; and then I give 
the faine to my Sifters, they to pay 6 I. lOS. yearly to 
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,the };Ierchant-Taylors Company, and if they deny Payment 
the Company to enter. 

It was adjudged that tbe Sifters had a Fee; fo 2 ero. 5 27~ 
2 Rol. 8 o. Spicer vert Spicer, a Devife to his Wife for Life, 

.payiLg 3/. per Annum out of the Profits to Thomas for his 
Life, and if fhe die before Thomas to his Son Richard, he like
wife paying 3 I. a Year to Thomas for his Life, and 20 S. 

to his Sifiers. Roll reports it that it was 20 S. yearly to L. 
~for Life; and it was refolved that Richard had a Fee, for 
.the 20 S. is a Sum collateral, and does not H[ue out of the 
'J-Iand, and the Value is not 111aterial; for if it was only a Penny 
to be paid, it being a collattral Sum which does not ifTue out 
,of the Profits, the Devifee, fhall have a Fee; Houghton faid 
for this Reafon, becau[e the Devifee, who is to pay to L. du
ring his Life, mull have an Eftate to continue during the 
Life of L. and therefore muft have a greate.r Eftate than for 
his own Life, for L. may furvive him. 

So in the Cafe 27 "Car. 2. Read vert Hatton, Poll. 399; 
,2 Mod. 25. a Devife to Robert his Son, upon Condition that 
he pay 5 l. a Year to his Sifiers, the firft Payment to be 
rna,de at ,the hrll of the ufual Feafl:s which 1ha11 happen next 
qfter his Death, fo it be a 1\10nth after his Death, though 
the EHate devifed was 1 6.1. a Year; yet it was -adjudged 'that 
Robert had a Fee. So Lee and Withers, 2 Jon. I07.PoOexf. 
545· a Devife to 1ames conditionally, that he allow his Sori 
Nicholas Meat, Drink, \Vaihing and Lodging, during his 
.Life; tho'it was urged, that the \Void allow imported it to be 
out of the Profits, yet it was refolved that it was a Fee. 

And the Difference is only where the Payment is limited 
to be paid out of the Profits, and where it is not limited; 
for this is the DiHintlion taken 6 Co. 16. in Collier's Cafe a . ,. 
Devife, paying a Sum in Grofs, fhall be a Fee; payinO' there .. 
fore 20 S. yearly fhall be only for Life, which al1ude~ to tbe 
Cafe Dy. 37 1. b. where a· Devi[e to the \Vife after the Death 
of his Father, paying th~refore to the right Heirs, of my Fa
t~er 40 s • . ~early during her Life, was adjudged only a De
vlfe for LIfe. So AnneJley vert Chapman, Cro. Car. I 57: Jon.. 

1 
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2 I I. A Devife to his SQns, and they to bear Part and Part 
.alike going out of the Lands for ,Life, this was only an EHate 
for Life. . 

, . 
. But if there \vas any Doubt whether ,this Claufe ~ave 
1. Brown a Fee, yet it would be removed. by the Cla1.1fe 
which fays, that if the Eil:ate to be fold and his perfonal E
.fiate .. will not hold out to pay his Debts and Legacies, what 
is unpaid {ball be p8.i~ out of the Proportion of the Lands 
given to William Brown, :/. Brown and Geo. Scarf, for a De
vif~ of Lands to. pay Dd)ts and Legacies will carry a Fee; 
~fo Dy. 37 (. b. a Devife of Lands to a Man's Sifier, except 
,my Manor, which I appoint to pay my Debts, will be a 
Devife of the .Manor in Fee. 

So a Devife to perform a Man's WilJ, and to pay Debts 
and Legacies, ,vas refol ved by all the J ufiices in C. B. to be 
a,Fee. Bend. pl. 66. And fo it was decreed in Chancery. 
Ca. Chan. 196. 

",' .. :\nd afterwards in the fame .. Term Jildgment \vas g~-;,ren 
for the Plaintiff by the whole Court; for the Chief Jufiice 
faid, tha~ they were all dearly agreed in their Opinions, that 
'J. Browne had by this Devife an Efiate in· Fee upon the whole 
,of .th~ Will; though if it .had been 'put upon the 11rH Words 
.onfy, paying) l. per annum to El.. Scarf. for her Life, they 
pad not been .all 10 cl~ar ill their Opinions. 

William Vaifey ver, Hundred ~f Whiflon Cafe 166. 

in Com. Glouceft. In C. B . 

. A C T ION upon the Statute 13 Ed. I. in which the In an Ac-

. Plaintiff declares de placito quod quidam malefa[f;or', ac. tion upon 

zn quo/dam Johannem Goodman & Robertum Capell fervien' ip- ~he ~~.tl~~e 
flus quer' infult' fecer' & 67 l. conjiften' de diverjis peciis auri cuji fo~ a ~ob-
1;ocat' Guineas, & diverjis peciis auri cuji vocat' Half Guineas ~~i.~t :~ ap

fi~ denar' ipjius Gut' Vaijry propriis, in maniblts & cuftod' prted' pe;: tl:a~ the 
. . PlaIntiff has 10hannzs the whole 

. Property in 
the ::\ Ton('y of which the Robbery was comnii'tted; or otherwifc, if intire Damages be given, it 
",ill bt; b:d in tau • . 
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Johannis invent' exiften', ac viginti pedis auri cufi voc.at' Gui
neas, in manihus & cuftodia prted' Robert~ invent' exiften'J, d~ 
eifdem Johanne & Roberto felonice ceper', aJPortaver' .&abduxer', 
&c. in Domini Regis nunc contempt' & grave damnum ipfius 
Gulielmi & contra form' flat', & unde idem Willielmus qui tam 
&c. quer' quare cum quidam malefactor', tic. ut prius. 

Upon Not guilty pleaded a Verdict: was found for the 
Plaintiff, and Damages were affeffed at 88 I. 

And now 'Serjeant Che/hyre moved in ArteR of Judgnlent, 
for that the Plaintiff had declared only for 67 I. ut de denar' 
ipfius Willielmi propriis, but it does not appear by the Decla
ration that the 20 Guineas were the Money of the Plaintiff, 
for though they were in the PoffefIion of his Servant (which, 
\vhen the Mailer is prefent, is fufficient to {hew th:at they 
are the Mailer's Money, for the Poffeffion of the Servant is 
the PoifeHion of the Mafier, where the Mafier is prefent,) 
yet it is not of Coofequence that they are the Money of 
the Mailer who was abfenr, and therefore intire Damages be
ing given, it will be bad in toto. 

Afterwards the Chief J uilice faid, that all the J ufiices were 
agreed that the Plaintiff muft have the Property in the Mo
ney of which the Robbery was committed; and he and' TraCJ 
thought that it did not appear here that he had the Property 
in the 20 Guineas. But Blencoe and Dormer being of the 
contrary Opinion, Judgment was not arrefted. 

Thom/infon vera Arriskin. In C. B. 

An Award TRefpafs for, taking away and detaining the \Vife for four 
~~l~v~~d, Months againfi the Confent of the Plaintiff her Husband, 
ftanding per quod conJortium amijit, & c. The Defendant after Imparlance 
forne Ob- d' :J~ • 1 d d N 'I d .G' , .. 
jections in quoa VI V armIS pea e ot gUJ ty, quoa re.1',d transgr dICIt 

~oint of action' non, & c. quia dicit quod trankr' prted' unde prted' quer' 
orm. fuperius Ie modo quer' fact' fuit tam per pfum def' quam per quen

dam Hug'Martin, quodque poft tran/f.r' prted' i.j u1t' contin (vi~.) 
2, 7 May 5 Geo. the I)laintiff, Defendant anq H. Martin fub .. 

1 mined 
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nlitted to the Arbitration of R. Waflas, H. Wallas and H. Ri· 
chardfon, ad arbitrand' de tranfgr' prted' inter quer' & eofdem 
def' & H. Martin & de diverfts feEt' inde inter eelS tunc penden', 
a i!li primo ']un' ') Geo. arbitraver' quod defen' & H. Afartin 
folverent quer' aut offerrent to his U{e 71. fuper tertium diem Jun' 
ac duas integr' tertiaj' part' omnium cuflag' ipftus quer' in & circa 
feet' prted' folubiI' tam attorn' quam ballivo fu;s poflquam billa 
in de produEl' foret, & e. quas 7 l. they tendered on the 3 d of 
June, and the Plaintiff refufed, quodque nulla billa cuflag' hue
ufque produEl' fuit, &c. To which the Plaintiff demurred, 
and !hewed for Caufe, that the Plea was pleaded in Bar of 
the Aaion, whereas it fhould have been in Barram ulterior' 
manutention' a Elion' ill', and the Defendant joined in Demur
rer. And it was infified for the Plaintiff, firft, That this 
Award is not a Bar, for that the Sllblniffion was only de 
tranfgr' inter quer' 8.:1 defen' & quendam Hug'Martin & de di .. 
verfts feEt' inter cos tunc pen den' , which co~ld not extend to a 
Suit againft the Defendant only; and though it is averred, 
quod tranfgr' undc quer' fe querit' faEt' fuit tam per Hug' Martin 
quam per defen', that is impoffible, for though H. lrfartin 
n1ight have been aiding to the Defendant, and in Treipa{s all 
are Principals, and may be charged either jointly or feveral1y, 
yet the Declaration charges the Defendant for a particular 
Faa of his own, (vi~.) that he took the Plaintiff's \Vife & 
per quatuor menfes detinuit & adhuc detinet, and the Detainer 
by the Defendant could not be committed by H. Martin; 
therefore the Suit againfi the Defendant for that Faa could 
not be a Suit inter cos dependen'. 

Sed non allocatur; for the SubmiHion !hall be confirued to 
be of all Aaions between them, or any of theln. 

Secondly, It was infiiled, that the Award being, that the 
Defendant fhonld pay two Thirds of all the Plaintiff's Cofis 
to his Attorney or Bailiff in & circa feel' prted', is altogether un
certain; for tho' an Award to pay Coils, to be taxed by the Pro
thonotary, has been allowed, I Sid. 3 58. yet here no Perron 
is named who is to tax the Coils; and therefore an A ward to 
pay Cofis of Snit in an inferior Court is void. I Salk. 7 5' • 
And here it is to pay Cufis to the Bailiff; and therefore is 

4 ~ Ii~~ 
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like the Cafe in 3 Lev. 4 I 3. to pay all reafonable Expenees in 
fuch a Suit, whieh was held to be void. 

Sed non allocatur; for an A ward to pay Calls in fuch a Suit 
js fufficient, withollt faying any Thing more, for they may 
be afcertained. Vide 2 Vent. 242. 3 Lev. I 8. 

Thirdly, The Award is on one Side only; for it directs, that 
7 I. and Calls fhall be paid by the Defendant, and direB:s 
nothing as to the Plaintiff, nor does it fay that all Suits, ?!Ic. 
fuall ceafe, or that this fhall be in SatlsfaB:ion of the Plain
tiff's Demands, or any Thing to that Efrect; and though an 
Award, which expreffes that it was made de & fuper prtt
miJfis, may be confhued to be made in Satisfaction of all Dif .. 
ferences or Demands, yet this, being only averred by the 
Plea, fhall not be conftrued in fuch Manner. 

Sed non allocatur; for here the Award is a parol Award, in 
which the very \Vords need not be expreffed, but the EffeB: 
and Subftance of it; and therefore when it is faid §2..uod ar
bitrat' de & Juper prremiffis arbitraver' & determinaver', it is 
tantamount' to faying, that the Arbitrators for the Conclufion 
of an Differences between the Parties accorded, & c. 

And therefore Judgment was given for the Defendapt. 

Wall ver. Fulwood (5 alt. In C. B. 
An ar<Yu-b 

mentative 
Plea not 
good. 

, rr RES PAS S, quod I 9 Sept. 3 Geo. Defendants Vi & 
armis un' fpadon' quer' abJque caufa rati{)nabili ceper', per

cuffer', Jug-a'ver' b'imparcaver', 0 fpadon' fie imparcat' per [pa
dum trium dierum det inuer' , necnon 20 Sept. 3 Geo. un' al' JPa
don' quer' ceper' & abduxer'. 

The Defendants quoad Vi & armis, necnon tot'tranJgr' in nar' 
prred' mentionat' prreter caption', percuffion', fugation) & impar
cation' un

J 

fpadon' fuper 19 diem Sept. & Jpadon' fie impar
cat' per Jpacium trium die rum detention', Non cui'; & quoad un' 
JPadon' pfius quer' caption', percuJfion', fu.e.ation' & imparcation 

1 & 
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& fpadon' ill' fic imparcat' per prtel fpacium trium dierum in 
nar' prced' inel!tionat' per eoJdem Defen ii fieri fuppofit' dicunt 
quod ante prced' temptH quo, 6' c. Ricardus Fit/wood was feifed 
in Fee of Chefler Clofe, and that for Damage .. feafant there the 
Defendants fpadon' prted' ceper', Q.;/c. 

Plaintiff replies, That he is Rec10r of Renflinch in the 
Gounty of Worcefier, of which Rectory a Meffuage and Eft} 
Acres of Land 3re Parcel; that in the Pariih of Renflinch qui
dam campus exiftit confiften' in part' de terr' arabi!' in part) de 
prato vocat' Weftfield de quo Chefter Clofe in quo, & c. is Parcel; 
th~t the Reaors of the [aid ReC10ry have Time out of Mind 
had Right of Common in that Part of Weflfield called the Ara-

-ble Part, of which Chefier Clofe in quo, & c. is Parcel, pro omnibus 
averiis coi' nabil' in & fuper MejJ' & quinquaginta acr' pr~d' 
levan' & cuban' in quolibet an no quo campus pr~d' cum grana 
in debito tempore fecundum confuetud' agricultttr' ibidem Jeminat' 
fuit a tempore quo tot' gran' .fie feminat' aJportat' fuit' quouf
que aliqua pars campi prted' cum grana refeminat' fuit', a in anna 
quo jttcet fri/cus & ad rVorcet' per tot' ann' ill', quod anna tertia 

. Geo. prted' Weftfield in part' vocat' pars Arabilis inde cttm grana 
feminat' fUit & ante prted' tempus quo, ac. nullum gran' in 
eadem campo remanen' fuit per quod quer' pofuit fpadon' prted' 
fuper MejJ' & quinquaginta acr' terr' prted' levand' & cuban' 
in Chefler Clofe ad co'ia fua ibidem utenda, & c. 

Defendant rejoined, quod fex acr' terr' vocat' Pratts Nathan 
prope Radford Bridge funt parcel' .de Weflfield, & annJ fe
cundo Geo. cum grana feminat' fuer' & tempore quo, Q.;/ c. 
duo careEtat' viciar' eadem anna Jecundo feminat' fuer' rema-

, . d' t: ' ':J rr d b' s:z.' .1/'ft " nen In prte Jex act' terr) IV lta caret.-t-at li zc reman en quer 
de injuria propria PoJuitprted' Jpadon" in Chefter CIvfe pr~d'. 

To which the Phintiff demurred, and Defendant joined in 
Demurrer. 

And it was infified, that the Rejoinder was bad, for that the 
Rejoinder ought to anf wer to the Replication which prefcribed 
for Common in lVefifield, of which Chefier Clofe in quo, &c. is 
Parcel, a tempore quo tot' gran' afportat' fi4it quouJque aliqua pars 

campi 
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campi preecf refeminat'; if the Defendant would not traverfe 
the Prefcription, but only the Time of ufing his Common, he 
fhould have denied quod tot' gran' afportat' fuit; upon which 
the I{[ue would have been wen joined; or afterwards upon 
fuch an Inducement as this fhould have traverfed abfque hoc 
quod tot' gran' fuit afportat'; for the Iffue was upon the Affir
mative and the Negative, and one ought to commenfurate to 
the other, but here the Denial of the Defendant is not fOe 

Secondly, The Rejoinder of the Defendant is not a direct: 
Denial of the Matter al1edged by the Plaintiff, but by lnfe
rence; the Plaintiff fays, that all the Grain was carried off 
the Ground: The Defendant fays, that Pratt's Nathan was 
Parcel of the Field where two Lands of Vetches remained; 
this is Evidence, and by Confequence infers, that an the 
Grain was not carried, but is not a direB: Negative to the 
Matter alledged by the Plaintiff; and a Plea which is argu
mentative is not good. Co. Lit. 3 ° 3' Dy. 3 57. b. reI'll. 22 3 •. 

Thirdly, If this is a Negative to the Plaintiff's Affirmative; 
then the Defendant ought to have concluded to the Country; 
for when there is a direB: Negative and Affirmative, there is 
a full Iffue, and the Conclufion ought to be to the Country. 
Tel'll. 137. 2 Sand. 190, 1337. 

"\ 

Fourthly, The Plaintiff cannot anfwer any Thing to this 
Rejoinder, for if he fays, that two Lands of Vetches did not 
-remain upon Pratt's Nathan tempore quo, &c. this would be a 
Departure; for by his Replication he had faid that all the 
Grain was carried out of all the Field, now that it was car
ried out of one Part only; and if it ,vere found that the two 
Loads of Vetches were carried, this VerdiB: would be imma
terial, for there may be Grain growing on other Parts of the 
Field. 

I 

r" 
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llludge ver. Mudge. In C. B. 

T' HE following Cafe. was referred by the Lord Chan .. A Cove-
, , • nant, tllo' 

cellor to the Judges of t,he ConUTIon Pleas for their good in its 

Opinions. Creation, 
~ , may be ex-

tinguiibed afterwards by the Death of the 'Covcn:int6r, to ",hOln the Co\'enantet: was Heir~ 

Firft, If any and what Eil:ate arore to 'joan Mudge~ 

Secondly, If the Covenant was a bin~ing Covenant~ 

Edmund Mudge by Indenture 30 January i 692. between 
bimfelf on the one Part, and .'loan Mudge his \Vife of the 
other Part!) for natural Love to the faid Joan Mudge his \Vife, 
by thefe Prefents doth give, gr3nt and (onBnn (mto the [aid, 
joan Mudge all that his fourth Part of A'verges, &c. Part of 
the Manor of King's Barfwell in the County of Devon, for 
and during her natural Life, and after her Deceafe unto 
William Mudge his Son, and to his D,ifpofing, all that his 
Right, & c. in the Premiifes, that he the [aId Edmund Mudge 
ftandeth feifed and porreffed of in an' Inheritance in Fee
fimple; but if it happen that the faid \ William Mudge die 
without IITue, then the Inheritance lhall remain to Joan 
Mudge and her Heirs, to have and to hold the faid granted 
Premi{fes unto Joan Mudge for Life, and after her Deceaie to 
fViiliam Mudge, and to his Difpofing; but if he happen to die 
without HIue, then to Joan Mudge his Wife and her Heirs; 
to be holden of the Chief Lord of the Fee. 

'And the [aid Edmund Mudge, for himfeIf, his Heirs and 
'Affigns, doth covenant and grant to and with the faid Joan 
Mudge his \Vife, and William Muiige his Son, their Heirs and 
Affigns, that the faid Edmund Mudge, notwithil:anding any 
ACl, b'c. is, and at the Time of executing of an Efl:ate of the 
Premi{fes unto the faid Joan .l.Yudge his Wife, and to the fair! 
William Mudge his Son, and their Heirs, fuall be feifed of the 
Diffiefnes as of Fee, to them and their Heirs; of and in the 

4 <1 Premiifes 
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Premiffes, without any Ufe';-ttc. to alter, &c. and fhalI can .. 
tinue and be fo feifed thereof until an Ef1:ate of and in the 
l)remiifes thall be lawfully executed unto the faid Joan Mudge 
and William Mudge their Son, and their Heirs; and that the 
faid Edmund Mudge now hath good Right and Title, & c. to 
convey, & c. and that the faid Joan Mudge and William Mudge 
{han and may from Time to Time quietly enjoy, and' 
without the Lett, & c. and that the [aid Edmund Mudge, his 
Heirs and Affigns, fhall and will, at the Cofrs of the [aid 
Joan Mudge and William Mudge, their Heirs and Afligns, at 
any Tim6 in five Years do any further, & c. for the better 
Aifurance, & c. 

I twas infiiled, that this amounted to a Covenant to Hand 
[eifed to the U fe of Joan Mudge for her Life; for though a 
Man cannot covenant with his Wife, Co. Litt. I 12. yet this 
Deed fhall be conftrued to be a Deed Poll, as \Vas held 
4 lrfod. 261. CaJ. Pari. 14 0 • Then \V hen a Man by Deed 
Poll covenants with his \Vife, and William Mudge and hiB 
Heirs, though the Covenant be void as to the Wife, it fhall 
be 'a good Covenant with William Mudge the Son, with 
whom the Father might make a Covenant. So if a Cove. 
nant be entered into with a J\1an- and his Wife, the Husband 
may declare upon the Covenant to him only; and by the 
fame Reafon the Covenant here made with the Wife and the 
Son fhall be confirued to be a Covenant with the Son onlyo 
2. Cro. 38 3. 2. Mod. 2 1 7 • 

Then if Edmund Mudge by Deed Poll covenants for himfelf 
and his Heirs, with his Son and his Heirs, that be grants, 
releafes and confirms the Tenement in Q!.lefiion to the Ufe of 
his Wife for Life, and after to his Son; and if he dies with. 
out I{fue, to his Wife and ber Heirs; and covenants, that he 
is feifed, and will continue to be feifed till an Eftate be exelo 
cuted to them and their Heirs; this lliall be confirued as a 
Covenant to frand feifed, ~ c. for it is evident, that the Eli 
ilate was intended for the Wife, &c. and \Vords which can
not otherwife take EffeCl, fhall amount to a Covenant to 
Hand feifed. 3 Lev. 370, 37~. 2 Lev~ 226. 2. jon. 10)'. , 

5 ... But 
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But on the other side it \vas infiiled, that this was in .. 
tended as a Grant, and being a void Grant, the 'Cov'enants 
afterwards that he ,vas feifed, and for quiet Enjoyment, and 
further AiTurance, fhall not be confinred as a CoVenant to 
frand feifed. 3 Lev. 306. 

And it was agreed by all the } udges of tbe Common Pleas, 
that no U fe aroie to Joan Mudge by this Deed. 

And as to the Covenant, they all delivered their Opinions, 
that the Covenant was good in its Creation" but afterwards 
by the Death of Edmund MuJge was extinguillied, the Cove~ 
na:ntee being the Heir of the Covenantor. 

Sir Edward Bettifon ver. Sd'7)age~ Cafe I 70~ 

A Prohibition was granted to the EcclefiafticalCourt, Upona~rit 
upon a Libel there againft the Plaintiff and fome other ~~e~~t~~lr1f_ 

J ufiices of the Peate. in the C:0unty of Kent, fo~ a I?ifiur- :~!t ~ygDe~ 
bance made by them In the Panfh-Church of Chiflehurflln the fault in Proc 

Tinle of Divine Service; tipon a Suggefiion, that the Plain- ~ilb~ti~~ 
tiff aaed as a Juftice of the Peace in fuppreHinga Riot made ~:;f~a\re 
by feveral Perions in the faid Church, for which the Rioters hIS Coik 

\vere indiaed at the Kent A£lizes, and found Guilty. ':.1\ 

And after declaring in Prohibition, the Defendant, qtload 
QOy Proceeding fince the Writ of Prohibition delivered, plead.;. 
ed Not guilty, Q.!f pro confult' habena' dem~lrred; and Judg ... 
ment for the Plaintiff upon the Demurrer; and upon a \Vrit 
of Enquiry for the Damages in that Iifue the Jury found 2 d. 
Damages: And it \vas noW moved by Serjeant JVhittiker, that 
the Plaintiff might have his Coils; for when a Plaintiff in 
Prohibition recovers Damages, he thall alfo have coas. I Rol. 
S 16, 57')· Cro. Cdr. ; 59· 1 Jon. 447· 

If I {[ue be joined, \vhether the Defendant has proceeded 
finee the Prohibition granted, and VerdiB: be for the Plain ... 

tiff, 
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tiff, the Plaintiff {hall have Damages. 2 Jon. I 28. Ray. 
3 87· I Vent. 3 48, 3 5 o. It was refol ved that the Plaintiff 
in Prohibition fhould have his Coils where the Judgment waS 
by Default, and 100 I. Damages found thereupon in Ireland, 
and though it was faid by the Court, that it was not u[ual af
ter Judgment in Prohibition to preceed to execute a \V rit of 
Inquiry, yet it is admitted, that if a ,V rit of Inquiry be exe
cuted, and the Jury thereupon give Damages, the Plaintiff 
fhall have his Coils. 

And it appears by the Cafe in C. B. Pafch. 5 W. & M. that 
where a Writ of Inquiry was executed after Judgment by 
Default in Prohibition, that in fuch Cafe the Plaintiff fuaII 
ha ve his Damages and Coils. 3 Lev. 3 60. 

, 

And the Court was of Opinion the Plaintiff fhould have 
his Coils, and a \Vrit of Error was brought in the King's 
Bench, and Judgment affirmed, and afterwards a Writ of Er
ror in Parliament; but there was no Proceeding thereupon 
upon my Perfuafion that it was reafonable and agreeable 
to the Authorities in Law, that the Plaintiff fhould have 
Coils. 

DE 
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[<ot. I I ~). 

EJe.8:ment un.?l1 .lhe Demife of '":fohn Scrahe for Lands A D.evife of 
L,. J I T all hIS Eflat~ 

In Wafthdri)ClV In the County of EJJfx. whatfoever 
comprehends 

aU that a Man has, real or perfonaI, and when there is a Surrender to the Ures of his \Vill, a 
Copyhold Efrate will fall under the fame Conihutl:ion. 

The Defendant pleaded Not guilty, and at Effex Affifes 
before J ufiice Powis a fpecial VerdiB: was fOllnd to this Ef
fea; That James Scrape was [eifed in Fee of the Lands in 
QueHion, being Copyhold held of the Manor of Tfaltham 
Holy-croJs, and 5 June 1693 Inade a Surrender in the 
Court of the faid Manor, ad tales ufus, intention' & propojita 
qual' Juer' aut forent per Teftament' & ult' voluntat' fuam in fcript' 
limitat' dec/arat' & expreJJ'; that he made his \Vill 16 }rIay 
1694, and thereby deviled in thefe \Vords, As touching the 
fVorldb Eftate it hatb pleafed God to beftow upon me, I give 
the fame in Manner'" following. Item, I give to my Coujin 
Thomas Scrape all that my Parcel of Land lying in \Valtham a 

Abbey (being the Lands in Q.lefiion). ltem~ I give to my 
laid Coujin Thomas Scrape my Wearing Apparel, Linen, Books, 
with all other my Eflate whatJoever and wherefoever, not here
in before given and /'meathed, and him the fald Thomas 
Scrape I make the j~li. E, ~ ecutor of this my Tfill for performing 
the j:!me. 

Thomas 
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. Thomas Scrape was admitted, and afterwards devifed to the 
Lerror of the Plaintiff and his Heirs, and if Thomas Scrape 
by this Devife had an Efiate for Life or in Fee, was the 
Q.leftion. 

And the Court took Notice that by this fpecial VerdiB: it 
is not found that the Defendant had any Title as Heir at 
Law or otherwi[e, and then the LeiTor of the Pbintiff being 
admitted, he ought to recover againfi him that had no Title. 

And this was admitted by the Counfel for the Defendant; 
an'd therefore he would have moved to amend, but \Vas re .. 
Hrained by this Doubt in Point of Law. ~ 

And therefore the Court heard Counfel as to the Quefiion 
on the \Vill; and Serjeant Selby argued, That Thomas Scrape 
had by this Devi(e' an Eilate in Fee; for it appears that the 
TeGator intended to difpofe of all his Eflate; as to the 
\Vorldly EHate, & c. 1 gi7Je the fame as follows, and though 
a Devife to a Man generally paffes only an Eflate for Life, 
yet \vhen the Devi[or adds, that he intends him all his Eflate 
whatfoever and where[oever, this carries him a Fee. Where 
a Man devifed all his Efiate to his \Vife, it was adjudged llie 
had a Fee. I RoJ. 834. §. 12. So 3 Mod. 45'. So in the 
Cafe of The Earl of Bridgwater ver. The Duke of Bolton, a 
Devife of all his Real and Per[onal Eftate was held a Fee. 
Salk. 23 6 . So in Hopewell and Ackland, Salk. 239. The 
Devife was of his Manor of B. if his Daughter died with
out IiTue, to his Brother and his Heirs. Iren), I give to my 
Brother all my Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments. Item, I 
devife all my Goods, Chattels, 1\1oney, Debts and wbatf)e'L'cr 
eife I have in the rVorld not before difpofed of, to my Brother A. 
paying my Debts and Legacies; and though the lail: Claufe was 
coupled with perfonal Things, yet it was refolved that thefe 
\Vords, whatever elfe I have in the Jforld, gave the Fee and 
Inheritance of all his Eftate. 

To which the Counfel for the Defendant anfwered, that 
the Cafes nlentioned were confiftent with the prefent Cafe., 

4 though 
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thaugh the Devife ta Thomas Scrape fhould be conflrued only 
,an EHate far Life'; for by the Cafe I Roll. 834. it appears, 
that the Devife was of an his Efl:ate to his \Vife, paying his 
Debts and Legacies, and that his Debts amounted to 40 l. ~md 
his perfonal EHate but to 5' I. and then without Doubt it would 
b~ J. Devife in Fee. So the Cafe 3 Mod. 45'. was, that J. 
Reeves by his \Vill faid, I hear J. Reeves is inquiring after my 
Death, but I am refolved to give him nothing but what his Fa
ther hath given him by his Will; I give all my Eftate to my Wife; 
and the Refolution in this Cafe was founded upon the Anti
thefts in thefe \V ords, I am refolved to give nothing to J. 
Reeves, who probably was his l-leir at Law. So in the Caie 
of the Earl of Bridgwater, Sal. 23 6. Mod. Ca. 106. The 
Court took Notice of the \Vords all my Eftate real and per .. 
[anal; for Holt faid, the 'Vord Eflate is Nomen Generaliffimum, 
which is fubdivided into t\VO Species, Real and Perfonal; 
and therefore when he enunlerates both Species, though the 
\V ords are conjoined with perfonal Things, all pafTes; but 
there it feelTIS to be agreed, that if the EHate had been men
tioned generally, being coupled with Chattels only, nothing 
WOLlIe:_ have been comprifed but per[onaI Efl:ate. 

And therefore the Cafe Cro. Car. 447. Was urged by the 
CounCe! for the Heir at Law; where a Man devifed all the 
Refidlle of my Goods, Leaies, Mortgages, Efl:ates, Debts, 
HOllfhold-ftutf, Bonds and other Things whatfoever of which 
! am pofiefTed, to my \Vife; and it was refolved, that his 
j\;lortgages in Fee paft to her but for Life; and this Cafe was 
agreed to be l..law, for the 'Vord Eflate was Inentioned with ... 
Ol;t the Difference of EHates, ~s here. Mod. ez. 108. 

So the Cafe of Hopewell ver. Ackland was founded upon 
this Reafon, that tbe Teftator had given to his Brother all hiJ 
Goods, Chattels and Debts, whic.h cOlnprehend all hiJ per/anal 
Eftate; and therefore when he adds, whatfoever eIfe 1 have in 
the lVorld, that imports fomething more than his per1()nal 
EtLte; and there he devifes m:,my Legacies in Fee for Cha
n:il's, cEl,j thcrC'!()re \V-hen he deviies to his Brother, he pay
in6 his L'L :) :il1d Legacies, it was probable he intended the 
IL;.-':li.:L;ce for him, wLo was to pay the Ch,trities for ever. 

And 

339 
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And therefore it was urged, that the prefent Cafe went 
farther than the Cafe mentioned; for here he gives only his 
Apparel, Linen, Books, with his other Eftate, which mua 
be confirued with his other Efiate of the fame Nature, and 
not an Efiate of a higher Nature; as in the Cafe 2 Co. 46. 

Monafieries, Colleges, & c. furrendered or forfeited, or 
\V h ich by other Means fhould come to the Crown, did not 
extend to thofe which came afterwards to the Crown by AB: 
of Parlialnent. So Colleges, Deans and Chapters, & c. an~ 
other Ecclefiafiical Perfons, by Statute I 3 Eli'{,o does not ex
tend to Bifhops. 

11hen here the Efiate was Copyhold, which pa[es by the 
Surrender, not by the Will; and when he furrenders to {uch 
U fes as fhould be declared and expreIred by his \Vill, and in 
the Claufe by which he devifes the Copyhold, he gives it to 
Thomas Scrape only, without faying any Thing of his Heirs; 
it would be a forced ConflruClion, that the \Vords, with my 
other Eflate not before bequeathed, fhould inlarge the Eftate be
fore exprdly limited to Thomas Scrape; and after thefe 'Vords 
he adds, and him I make my Executor for performing my J;Vill, 
which \Vords import, that he intended nothing for him by 
this Claufe, except {uch Efiate as belonged to an Execlltor. 

But the Court held, that when he gave all his Eftate what
roever, that comprehended all that he had, real or perfona} 
Efiate; and \V hen he -had fllrrendered· to the U fes declared. 
by his Will, the Will fhall have the fame ConfhuClion as if 
it had paIred the Land it fel£ Adjornatur. 

But afterwardi the Plaintiff was admitted to t~ke J udg-
Inent. 

4 

fPagflaff 
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WagJ1aff ver. Rider and Travel!. il1tr. Cafe 172
• 

Tritt. 5 Ceo. Rot. -- In C. B. 

IN an Aaion upon the Cafe the Plaintiff declared, §2J.eod No, on~ cart 

cum idem quer' rertio Maii 1 7 I 3. fuijJet & adhuc eft pof ~~?o~l:nan 
fefJionat' de & in uno mejJuagio in Newport, ac ratione inde per ~he Cafe for 

, d' h b . A tY d' h b db' , ll1c1ofinO' tot tempus prte a Ult 'V e Jure a ere e Ult commumam pa- COIT,mo~ 

four' in quodam communi campo vocat' Burrjield pro duobus fpadon' but thore 
, d' M ..,( f.,/J' S. a.' h"; J (, I d' who have a a tertlO Ie all tljque ) eJ" anu, 1\;1ic prox)o ven pro quo- particular 

libet fpadan' I s. 8 d. proprietar', jirmar' vel occupator' ejufdem ~i~ht,'i or. 1 
. , , '.) HiC vV IpeCl:i 

campl ; C;umque prtf.Jd campus vocat BU1J1ield cont/gue adJacet al D;JmJs~; 
campo vocat' Pitwe!ljield, cum que defend'diao tertio die Maii~:~ht~:;c~:l 
fuerunt & hucuJque /unt tenen' & occupator' prted' communis Damage, 

, , B ,.r; Id . 1 r; & I' , A ~ ) he hath no Campl vocat urYJle , ac lPfZ, omnes a tenen v occupator Right to hi~ 

prted' campi vocat' BU1)jield, a tempore, &c. reparaver' fenfur' D~mand, 
. 'B ,.r; ld A~ P' lie ld ,.(". B fi ld 'wIthout al. tnt UryJlC v ltwe Ijte ne avena perJonar In ur),' e com- ledging a , 

muniam habentium e7)aderent in Pitwellfield & exinde in terras Prefcriptjonll 

ttdinde adjacen', prtediEti defend' pr.ediao tertio die Maii & ab-
inde hucufque [epes int'Buryjield & Pitwelljield permifer' fore 
ip deca[u, per quod duo fpadon' ipfius quer' quarto dieMaii I 7 I 3. 
& abinde hucufque inter prted' tertium diem Maii & Mich' 
quolibet anno di'verfis diebus & vicibus depafcen' & communia [ua 
prted' in forma prted' uten' e BU1yjield in Pitwelljield preed' & 
abinde in al' campos diverfor' perfonar' propt adjacen' evafer' & 
damnum ibidem feeer', Oc. To this Declaration the Defen-
dants pleaded quod non fuer' tenen' feu occupator' prt:ed' campi 
vocat' Bttryjield. To which the Plaintiff demurred, and 
{hewed for 'Cau[e, that this was a Plea am~unting to the Ge-
neral Hfue; and the Defendants did not m:lintain their Plea, 
but took Exceptions to the Declaration, that the PLintifr did 
not fhew any Title to Common by Prefcription, but only 
fays, habltit & habere debuit communiam paflur', &c. for tho' 
this is fufIicient in an Atlion on the Cafe by one who has 
Right of Common againH ~l \rrong-cloer, yet when the Plain-
tifF charges the Defendant fc)r Nonfeafance of a Thing againfl: 
COmlTIOn Right, it is not fuHicient to i:iY :the Defend,mt 
ought to do it, but by what Right he is bound to do it; ~~ 

. . 4 S 111 
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in an Aaion upon the Cafe for not repairing Fences, It IS no~ 
fufhcient to fay, quod def' reparare debet, but the Plaintiff 
Inuit alledge an exprefs Prefcription for the Repairs; and fo 
it was refohred I Salk. 3 3 5'. Starr Yer. Roodsby. And though 
here a Prefcription were alledged for the Defendant to repair 
the Fences between Buryfield and Pitfield, yet this Prefcription 
tuns only between the Owners of thofe two Fields; the 
Owner of Pitfield may delnand, that the Defendant lhall re
pair the Fences between him and Buryfield, but the Plaintiff 
who has Comlnon in Buryfield cannot demand it, at lean if 
he has Right of Comlnon only by Licence or ContraCt with 
the Defendant; for it does not appear that he has any more 
Right of Common than at the \Vill of the Defendant or 
fame other. A Commoner cannot have a Curia claudenda. 
F. N. B. 128. For this Attion does not lie but for him who 
,vas Tenant of the Freehold, and aIfo Tenant of the Soil ; 
and therefGre the Plaintiff here cannot maintain an ACtion of 
the Cafe againfl the Defendants, without fhewing an exprefs 
Lien between the Plaintiff and the Defendants to indofe the 
Common for the Benefit of the Commoner. Everyone who 
would illaintain an AB:ion on the Cafe Inufi have a particu'* 
lar Right, or fbew fpecial DalTIage. By Holt, Salk. I 5. An 
AClion upon the Caie does not lie for the Owner of an An .. 
rient Meffuage in a Vill, who claims by Prefcription to have 
aP~.drage in the Ferry Toll-free, againft him who is to repair 
the Ferry; for he has no Right to demand it without fpecial 
Damage. I Sal. I 2. And here the Plaintiff, though he hath, 
fpecial DalTIage, hath no Right to his Demand without al .. 
ledging a Prekription for it. . 

And afterwards Judgment was given for the Defendantsa 

DE 
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Gaily ver. Serjea#t Selby. In Cane'. Cafe t73~ 

CHarles Stafford feifed in Fee of feveral Lands in the Coun;. A M{h0r
1
t
1
ga-

tv l • gee a not 
ty of Bucks and of the Advow[on of Warrenden In Grofs, be allowed t6 

by Lea[e and Relea[e 2 3 ~nd 2.4 April 1.696, conveyed the fi:~~~\~~ta 
Lands to Truftees and theIr HeIrs, to ralfe ) 00 I. for Samuel becomes va-

.a: h' 'h d h' h B h d S·il. d cant becaufe StaJJ ord IS Brot er an IS ot er rot ers an IlLers, an nothing cart 

afterwards by Lea[e and Releafe bearing Date 29 and 30 be taken for 

h ' - (b d fi h b.r . d C it, but £hall Marc 1696 ut execute a ter t e elore mentIOne 011- belook'd up-

veyance to the Trufrees for raifing Portions for his Brothers on as a Tru-
. .r d d flee for the 

and SIfters) conveys the lalne Lan s, an by Indenture Mortgagor 

3 April 1696, conveys the faid Advowfon to Serjeant Selby or his G
d 

~nl-l 
• tee, an lUa 

and his HeIrS. prefent fucIt 
Perron as 

. they {hall 
10 March 1 7 0 ~ , Charles Stafford grants the neXt Ad vow;. name. 

fon to Peter GaIly; in 1706 Charles Stafford died, and Samuel 
Stafford exhibited his Bill in Equity againft Selby to be let in-
to a Redemption of his Eflate. Selby infifted that he was an 
ab[olute Purcha[er; but upon he:uing the Cau[e I 707, it 
\Vas decreed that Selby was only a Morgagee, and that Sd,
muel Stafford fhould fiand in the Place of the aforelnentioned 
Charles Stafford and iliould be admitted to redeem, and that 
Selby fhould account for the Profits received by him fince 
the Conveyance, and that Security fhould be given to Re
deeln, &c. 

4 1uly 17 0 9, Gardiner articled to pay 18000 I. for the 
Lands and the Advowfon, which were conveyed to Selby, but 

the 
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the Account was not then fetrIed by the M2fter ; and now 
the Church being become vacant by the Death of Cowne the 
laft Incumbent, Gaily the Plaintiff) the Grantee of the next 
Avoidance, prefented his Clerk; Selby al[o prefented his 
Clerk, and Gardiner alfo prefented his Clerk. Upon ths 
GaIly exhibited his Bi1l in Equity againft Selby and Gardi .. 
ner, and Gardiner alfo exhibited his Bill againft GaIly and 
Selby, alledging that he was a Purchafer for a valuable Con
fideration, without Notice of the Grant to Gally. 

The Bill of Gally againfi Selby (Gardiner now making De~ 
fault) came on to be heard. 

And it was infiHed for the Plaintiff, that Selby was a 
Mortgagee, and was by the former Decree to be redeemed; 
the Equity of Redemption tben being in Charles Stafford, he 
would have been admitted to prefent to the AdvowioD which 
became void, pending a Suit for Redemption, and of Con. 
iequence his Grantee {hall be admitted here; for the Prden'!' 
tation not being to be accounted for in Value the Mortgagee 
fhall not be allowed to prefent, becaufe nothing can be ta
ken for it or accounted for it, but the Mortgagor 1hall prefent .. 

And it was agreed that the Cafe would be fo in a com
mon Mortgage, but it was faid that here Selby was a Pur
chafer, and continued a Purchafer at the Time of the Grant 
made of the next Avoidance, vi~.. 10 'AI arch 1706, though 
by the Decree after he was direB:ed to account, by which he 
became in the Na~ure of a Mortgagee quoad the Plaintiff in 
that Suit, 'lJi~. Samuel Stafford, but not quoad Charles Stafford, 
for he. was no Party to the Suit, therefore as to him the 
Purchafe continued abfolute; then the Plaintiff Gaily, who 
took nothing JrOtn Samuel Stafford, nor clailned under him, 
nor gave any valuable Confideration for his Grant, ought 
not to prefent; but Selb)1 who has the legd Interefi ought to 
prefent without the Interpofition of a Court of Equity. But 
it was decreed by the Lord Chancellor, that Selby was only 
a Mortgagee frOlu the beginning, and though Samuel Stafford 
was Plaintiff in the Suit, yet he came in under Charles Staf-" 
ford who had the Equity of Redemption) ,mel therefore when 

2' ' the 
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the Church became vacant he was to have the Advantage of 
Prefenring, and as he had granted the next Avoidance his 
Grantee flood in his Place, and Selby is only a Truftee for 
him; and it is not material whether he is a Purchafer of 
the GraQt, or not; for if the Grant were wit-hout any Con
fideration, it would be good and fufficient to intitle him to 
the Pre[entation; and therefore it was decreed that the Pre
fentation by Selby and alfo by Gardiner were void, and that 
Selby fhollid prefent to fuch Perf on as the Plaintiff fhould 
name. 

I was Counfel for the Plaintiff. 

Anonymus. In Cane. Cafe 174. 

AMan feifed in Fee made ~ Settlement of Lands to Upon a Set-

1:ruftees and their Heirs, upon Trull that they fhould ~:~~~\~fbr;: 
fell the Lands and payout of the Money ariilng therefrom fold in Truft 
1: h . I 1: h . I r d h fer feveral 
l.UC partlcu ar Sums to IlK partIcu ar Penons, an t e Re- Purpofes, the 

fidlle (after the Sum of 200 I. to be paid to fuch Perfon as ~efidue is 

he by any \V riting under his Hand fuould direa) to B. his ~~~e~s~efr~, 
Executors or Adnlinifrrators, and afterwards died without any r1efervin,gon-

v 200 to 
Direttion for the Payment of the 200 1. It was refolved be paid to 

that B. fhould not have the 200 1. but the Heir of him who fUCh
h 

PDerfon 
as t e onor 

made the Settlement. fhould by 
Writing un

der his Hand direct, who died without any fuch Dire8:ion, the 200 I. will go to this Ht:ir, and not 
to B. or his Affiglls. 

\ 

Tajhmaker qui tam', Cic. ver. HU1Jdred of Cafe 175. 

Edmonton. In C. B. 

:. 

ACT ION upon the Statute I 3 Edw. I. againO: the Hun- ~n A8:ion 

, dred of Edmonton de placito quod cum prted' TaJhmaker Juit ~~~t~PIo; l!'d~ 
,Ir.n; 'J d 1 • • • • , 'G . T ' 1 . 1l. h POJJcJJzonat ue "li:'":!'Z:S peCZIS aurl cunzt vocat umeas 'valor I • I S. I. agalnHt e 

t: . {. .tr:,/r. 'd b ':In' ll' (, , J Hundred for Jeparatlm, ac J iUt POJjCJJWnat e Oms v cata IS Jequen ut ue a Robbery 

bonis propriis, (vi:{:) a Silver \Vatch, a Gold \Vatch and Chain, ccmmitted 

T
on a S:mday, 

4 a notwith-
itanJing 

29 Car, 2. if it appears that the Perron robbed \':2': only ~oing to his P~rifh Church. 
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a Pair of Ear-rings and a Diamond Necklace, & fic pofJejJionat' 
exiflen' quidam malefa8' ignot7 

J 0 Apr' apud Edmonton infra 
prted' Hundred de Edmonton infult' fecit in ipfum Tafomaker 
& Juditham uxor' ejus tunc prtCfen' & prted' two Guineas de eo
dem Ta/hmaker & prtCdiEla bona & catalla de pr~d' Tafomaker 
& Juditha uxor' ejus tunc prtCfen' felonice cepit, & c. 

Upon Not guilty pleaded at the Trial before King Ch. J. 
30 Nov. at Weflminfler, it appeared by the Evidence that Tafh
maker married the Daughter of Mr. Gould who lived at Ed
montc~m, and had continued with his Wife at the Houfe of 
Mr. Gould from the firft of March precedent, and that upon 
the loth of April, being a Sunday, Ta/bmaker and his Wife, 
and Mr. Gould were in his Coach, going from Mr. Gould's 
Houfe to Edmonton Church, two Miles difiant, and by the 
Way were robb'd, and the Goods before mentioned taken 
[rmn Tafbmaker and his Wife. 

And it was infifted, that the AClion was not maintainable 
fince the Statute 29 Car. 2. cap. i. which enaCls That if any 
travelling on the Lord's Day be robb'd the Hundred :fhall n~t 
be charged for the Robbery , tic. 

But it was anfwered, That going to the Pari:fh Church 
could not be called a Travelling within that Statute, which 
was nlade for the better Obfervation of the Lord's Day, and 
confirms the Statutes made for the public;k Exercife of Re
ligion, and by the Stat. I Eli~ everyone is to refort to hi~ 
Parifh Church on the Lord's Day. 

But the Travelling prohibited by this Atl: was fuch as 
tended to the Profanation of that Day, and the Hundred by 
the Statute is liable to the King, though the Party could not 
have an Aaion where he was robb'd on Travelling, tic. and 
therefore the Bar to the Aaion was intended as a Penalty, 
but iuch Penalty can never be fuppofed to be intended againft 
a Man who is going to his Pari1h Church. 

..And 
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And afterwards upon a Motion the Court declared, that 
the AB:ion well lay; though perhaps- it might have been 
otherwife if he had been travelling for his Pleafure. 

Eafl-India Company vera Atkynr. In Cane'. Ca[eI76. 

- f/~i~G THI S was a Bill for a Difcovery of a private Trade car- A ~an m~y 
ried on by the Defendant, who was Supercargo of the ~~~~:, air~~ 

Stringer GaIly, fent by the Company on a Voyage to Canton is not what 

in China 17 I )'. and frOID thence to return to England, and ~~~l;k~:; 
fetting forth, that it was agreed between them and the De- though he i:il 

1L d .. not obliged 
fendant, that he Illoul go Supercargo for the Company In to difcover 

the· faid Ship, called the Stringer Galley;' that he fhould take ~lb1~t~vhi~1 
• lU ~el:,L 1m 

feveral Goods from the ShIp called the Purfton Gaily, and to a Penalty. 

then to proceed to China, and there take in Goods for the 
Company, Vc. and that the Defendant covenanted, that he 
would notufe any.· private Trade during the Voyage, and 
that if any Bill in Chancery fhould be brought againft him, 
that he would an[wer thereto, and not plead the ACls of Par-
liament which create any Penalty or Forfeiture in Bar to fuch 
Difcovery; and then charges, that he failed to the Downes, 
and there took in Goods for the Company from on Board the 
Pur/ton Gally, and from thence proceeded to Canton in China, 
where he privately fold the COlnpany's Cargo, and with the 
Produce of fuch Cargo bought other Goods, and difpofed of ' 
them in his Return at Lisbon in Portugal, and Part was car-
ried by the Sttccefs, and Part by the Lemon Galley to HoOand, 
c~c. And offering to waive all Penalties, ac. 

The Defendant, as tpo fo much of the Bill as feeks a Dif· 
covery of Goods exported without Licence, or fold before the 
Return of the Ship at Lisbon or elfewhere, pleads the Sta
tute 9 a lOW. 3. c. 44. and 6 Annte, c. 3. by which, if Bulk 
be broke before the Return of the Ship the Ship, and Goods 
lhJll be forfeited, & c. 

And ~1r. Vernon argued, that this Plea was fufficient; for 
Lj' 9 fV. 3. the Penalty is the LO[i of Ship a11d Goods, and 

tbe 
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the double Value of the farne, one fourth Part to the Profe
cutor, and the other thrOee Fourths to the Baft-India Com
pany, and therefore though the \Vaiver might be [ufficient, as 
to the Part

o 
given to them, yet as to the other fcJurth Part ot: 

the Ship, and double the \T alue, the Plaintiffs are not in
titled: This they feemed apprehellfive of, and for that Rea
fon alledge, that they have exhibited Informations, without 
faying when, or for what Goods, which they ought to have 
ihewn particularly, and exprefly fetting forth the Informa
tions thenlfel yes, to :fhew they were for the Goods in the Bill 
inquired after, if they would have in tided themfelves as Pro
fecutors to the other fourth Part; but if they fhould be in
titled to the Forfeitures upon 9 W. 3. c. 44. yet the Forfei
ture by 6 Ann&c, c. 3. is given, one Moiety to the Crown, 
and the other to them who will fue or {hall [eife, &c. where
fore to this Penalty they appear not to be intitled; and then 
we are in the COlnmon Cafe, where a Di[covery is prayed 
which will fubjea the Defendant to a Penalty, in which Cafe 
the Court will not oblige the Defendant to an[wer; a Court 
of Equity w ill not fubjeB: Perfons to Penalties, for it relieves 
againa them. 

But it is faid here the Defendant covenants to anfwer to 
any Bill in Equity, and not to plead or demur; but fuch 
Covenants are of dangerous Confequence, and here will 
fubjeCl the Party to the Payment of 90 I. per Cent. to the 
Company by way of Damage, (for fo the Covenant runs) 
which is a Mula as great as the Forfeiture. 

The Manner of obtaining it was hard; when the Defen
dant was ready to fet fail, he mlla then execute this Charter
party, or not go. But this is faid to be no more than what 
the Conlpany has always praClifed; yet there is alfo a Co
venant, that if the Ship mi[carries the Party {hall lofe his 
\Vages; which as often as brought into Qudlion has been 
i~t aiide, for they :are in titled from Port to Port to recei,'e 
Wages, to fuch Port where the Cargo was unladen and 
[uch Covenant is unreafonable. ' 

4 

No 
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No Confideration is pretended for this Covenant, but the 
Company':3 Undertaking that they iliall not be fl1bjeB: to 
any Forfeitures, which the Company is not able' to make 
good. . 

The Perfon covenanting here doth not pretend or pray to 
have Relief againft his Covenant; but the Plaintiffs would 
have a fpecifick Performance of it, which is not [0 proper in 
a Court of Equity; for a Difference hath always been taken 
between a Circumfiance of Fraud to be relieved againft a Co .. 
venant, and the Praying a fpecifick Performance of it. If a 
Man makes a Mortgage, and covenants not to bring a Bill 
to redeem, nay, if he goes fo far as in Stifled's Cafe, to take 
an Oath that he will not redeem, yet he may redeem. 

If a Man borrows Money, and covenants, that if the In .. 
tereft be not paid at the Day, it {hall carry Intereft, yet a 
Court of Equity will relieve; tho' he may be faid as much 
to waive the Benefit of a Court of Equity in thofe Cafes 
as here. 

It is indeed a Covenant of an extraordinary Nature, that 
he Ihall not make Part of his Defence; if he may be abridged 
of one Part of his Defence, why not of the whole. 

Indeed, in a Covenant to fuffer a COlnmon Recovery, it 
is agreed what Defence fhall be made, and what the Parties 
!haIl do; and if this be allowed, the Defendant may another 
Time be obliged to make Default, that the Bill nlay be taken 
pro confejJo. 

The Covenant i~, that the Defendant fhall not plead nor 
infifl: on the Penalties, to avoid a Difcovery. But fuppofe he 
does, is the Court bound? \Vill they refufe to regard his 
Plea, and pafs over the Merits which the Law a11o,,,s him to 
infifl: on? \Vhat has a Court of Equity to do with a Cove
nant, unlefs it be executory, to pray a fpecifick Performance 
of it, but can there be a fpecifick Performance here? 

4 U The 
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The Defendant covenants not to plead this Matter, but he 
has pleaded it; the Plaintiffs may take what Advantage they 
can at Law, but a Court of Equity will not interpofe, efpe
cially to do what is contrary to the Defign of a Court of 
Equity, (vi~.) to relieve againfi Forfeitures and Penalties. 

The Rule, that no Perron £hall be compelled to fubjeB: 
himfelf to Penalties and Forfeitures, is founded on natural 
Right and Juftice: It is a Rule which hath been obferved in
violably without Exception, till this Attempt; therefore, as 
we cannot be acquitted by the Comp::my from thefe Forfei. 
Hues, it would be a monftrol1s Thing in a Court of Equity, 
to fubjeB: us to them; and the rather, where it is a Strain 
upon the Allegation of the Plaintiffs, who all edge, that they 
are apprehenfive of an Injury from the Defendant, though 
the Proceedings fhew that they never made a better Voyage, 
having gained 200 I. per Cent' Proht. Their whole Com
plaint is conjeClural and groundlefs, and feems to have no 
Foundation, and hath no Oath to fupport it. 

If they have any Ground, they have their Remedy at 
La\v, and the Defendant asks 110 Re:tief in Equity againfl: the 
Covenant. 

Sir Thomas Powis on the other Side argued, that the Defen~ 
dant was not within the Penalty of 9 111. 3. which prohibits 
all Per[ons except the Company, and their Servants or Agents, 
to trade or carry Goods to the indies; the Defendant is the 
Servant of thole who may trade, and fo not fubjeB: to the 
Penalty of that Act. 

But if, 'in refpeB: to thofe Goods exported, they be looked 
upon not as Servants, but as Traders, and fo within the Pe
nalties of the ACl:; 

Yet three Fourths of the Penalty being given by that ACl: 
to the Company, and the other Fourth to the Informer, they 
may al!edge tl:ey. have exhibited an Information, whereby 
they wlll be lnutled to that Fourth, ~nd then waivi~g 

I the 
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the Benefit of the Penalties they are intitled to, they are in 
the common Cafe; as where aPerfon \vaives the Forfeitures 
of the treble Value, and prays a Difcovery of Tithes; or 
where a Man waives the Penalty of the Statute, and prays a 
'Difcovery of Timber felled. And if the Penalties of this AB: 
can be waived, and a Difcovery of the outward-bound 
Voyage prayed, then the Plea, which covers the Difcovery 
of this, is' ill. 

As to the Difcovery prayed by the Bill in relation to the 
homeward-bound Voyage, that frands upon the Statute 
6 Annte, c. 3. where the Moiety of the Penalty is given to the 
Crown, which therefore win frand upon the Covenant of the 
Defendant, not to infifl: on this Matter by way of Plea. 

And may not a Man covenant not to commit a Fraud, or 
to difcover it when committed? 

It is founded on the Conftderation of being admitted to 
the Benefit of all the Profits he may be intitled to as Super
cargo; fo that it is a lawful Covenant, and founded on a 
Conlideration. Then it is 'a Covenant that goes along with a 
Trull, and fuch a Trull as none would commit to another; 
unlefs he could come to the Knowledge how it is perfornled; 
but it cannot be known without the Difcovery of the Defen
dant, it is a TranfaB:ion in a Ship at Sea. 

A Mortgage is in its Nature redeemable, and therefore a 
Covenant not to redeem is unlawful. So is a Covenant to 
pay lnterefl: upon Intereft, for fimple Intereft is a reafonable 
Compenfation; but this Covenant hinders no one of his 
Right, but only tends to prevent the Defendant frolll de
frauding the Plaintiffs. 

It is faid a Man hath a Right to plead or demur, but m3Y 
he not waive fuch Right? 'may he not covenant to give Judg
ment by Default, to releafe Errors, to fuffer a Recovery by 
Default, and will not a Court of Equity compel the Per
formance of thefe? 

Lord 
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Lord Chancellor: The Plaintiffs {hew not when any Infor';' 
mation was exhibited, or for what, but the Defendant muft: 
take their \Vord for it; if a Perfon pleads a former Suit 
depending, he mua fhew when and for what, that the Court 
may fee it is for the fame Caufe. 

But as to the Covenant it mufl: be confidered, that it is 
in a Cafe where it is morally impofiible to get a Difcovery 
but from the Defendant himfelf, and it is the more reafonable 
to get it, fince it relates to a 'Fraud where the Plaintiffs are 
prejudiced by the Defendant, and ought to have Amends; 
and the Defendant had an Opportunity of doing the \V rong 
by Reafon of the Trufl: repofed in him by the Plaintiffs. It 
is not a Covenant to refhain a Court of J uftice from do
ing Right, but enables it to do Right, for it caufes the whole 
Truth to be laid before the Court. 

And there is a Difference between a Defence upon an 
Anfwer and a Plea. 

The Plea is not a Defence to the Jufiice of the Caufe, but 
to the Inquiry, that the Defendant may conceal the Truth, 
therefore not like the Cafe of a Covenant not to redeem a 
Mortgage. 

It is a negative Privilege which the Law allows, that a 
Man is not obliged to diicover what may fubjeB: him to a 
Penalty, but it is not a natural Right, for then a Difcovery, 
if he pleafed to Inake it, would invade that Right; but fure 
a Man may waive fueh a Privilege, it is not what the Law 
prohibits, but the other Party hath no Right to oblige him 
to it, but if he will difeover he may, there is no Law or 
Right againfl: it. 

If the Defendant hath not aaed againft his Duty, his An
{wer does him no harm, and why fhould the Court protea 
him if he hath plaid the Knave? Though the Law doth not 
o-,blige z~ny one to fubjeB: himfelf to Penalties, yet he may if 
he wili, if he thinks it for his Advantage. Remedy at Law 

~ is 
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is vain where there can be no Proof, and the Bill is to dif
({)ver what Goods were carried, for that is the' Meafllre of 
their Damage. 

The Plea over-ruled. 

N. B. There was afterwards an Appeal to the Houfe of 
Lords, but the Matter was compounded. 

"pfYl.vler vera Blackwell (5 al'. In C. B. Cafe 177. 

. I 

I N Eje8ment tried at EJJex Affifes before J ufiice Eyre, up- No one £!.tall 

h "r f h r h' take arratnH: on t >e Demne 0 one Edward Pate, t e Cale was t IS : the Heir 

Richard War~er ieifed in Fee of the L~nds, in ~~efl:i?n had :Xi~~:[~td:~ 
two Sons Richard and George, and by hIS \Vl11 devIled In thefe vife to him. 

Words, (vi:{:) I give to my Wife Jane all my Freehold Lands in 
Canenden in the County of Effex, (being the Lands in Q!.tefl:i-
on) and after fome other Bequefts he fays, I give to my Son 
.George my Freehold Lands in Canenden after my Wife's Dec~afe; 
.and if it /hall happen that my Son George /hould die before he 
·flttain the Age of 2 I Years, then the faid Lands /hall deJcend to 
my Son Richard and his Heirs for ever; Richard was the eldeft 
Son and Heir of the Teftator, George was his younger Son by 
a fecond \Vife ; George attained his Age of 2 I, and by his 
\Vill devifed the Lands to his Sifter, the \Vife of the De
fendant, and her Heirs, and then died in the Life of Jane 
his !\10ther. 

The Leffor of the Plaintiff claimed under Richard; and it 
was referred to 1v1r. JuHice ~re, whether George had .an E· 
flare in Fee or only for Life; and it \VClS infifted that George 
took a Fee, for if he had only an Eftate for Life he took 
nothing, and the Devife that Richard his Heir fhould t3ke if 
George died under Age, imports that he ihould not take if 
he did not die under Age; and fo was the Opinion of Saun
ders 2 Saund. 388. Devife to the Heir after the Death of 
B. gives an EHate to B. by Implication. I 3 H. 7. 13. b. 
rat#. 26;!. 1 Leo. 2 57. Dal. 44· 3 Lev. 5 5. 

4 X But 
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Cafe 178. 

But by J. Eyre here is no Devife to, the Heir of George, 
and no one fhall take againft the Heir withoqt an expre[s, 
Devife to hinl. 

Judgment for the Plaintiff. 

Pickering ver. Applehy. In C. B. 

Whether a ASjumPfit, for 5' 801. for ten Shares in the Stock of t.he 
cOIlt,raC\: for Governors and Company of the Copper-Mines in England 
ten ~hares of • . ' 
Stock, is transferred and fold by Plamtlff to Defendant. 
within the . 
Stat. 29 Car. 2. which enaC\:s, That no ACtion £hall be brought upon any Contratl:, not to be per
formed within the Space of one Year, unlefs fuch Agreement or Memorandum be in Writing, and 
figned by the Party, &c. 

And there was another Count in the Declaration for Good~ 
and Merchandifes fold and deli verecl. ' . 

And another Count,' that the Defendant, in Confideration 
that the Plaintiff took upon himfelf to deli~er and transfer 
ten Shares of the faid Stock to the Defendant the next Transfer 
Day, fuper fe afJumpfit folvere 5' 801. Juper tranJlation' inde, b'c. 

The Defendant pleaded Non AfJumpfit; and upon the Trial. 
-there was Proof Inade of a ContraB: for ten Shares of the 
faid Stock for 5' 8 0 I. But there was no Memorandum in \V ri
ting of the ContraCl or any Earndt paid; and there ,vas a 
Doubt upon the \Vords of 29 Car. 2. whether the Plaintiff 
ihould recover. The Statute fays, That no ACtion fball be 
brought to" charge any Perfon upon any Agreement in -Confi
deration ·of Marriage, or upon any ContraCt for Sale of 
Lands, Tenements or Hereditanlents, or any Intereft in or 
concerning them, or upon any Agreelnent not to be perform
ed within the Space of one Year frOlD the making, unlefs the 
Agreement upon which fuch AB:ion fhall be brought, or fame 
lv1emorandum or Note thereof~ fhall. be in 'Vriting and figned 
by the Party to be charged therewlth, or fome other Perfon 
thereunto by him lawfll11y authorifed; and in another 
Ciaufe, No ContraB: for the Sale of any Goods, "Tares and 

I l\ler-
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Merchandifes for the Price of 10 1. or upwards /hall be al .. 
lowed to be good; except the Buyer fhall accept Part of the 
Goods fa fold, and aB:ualIy receive the fame, or giye fOlne~, 
thing in Earneft to bind the Bargain, or in Part of PaYlnent, 
or that fOlne Memorandum or Note in \Vriting of the faid 
Bargain be made and figned, &c. as above. 

And upon the Trial before King C. J. it was doubted, whe
ther the Shares in the Stock of this Company were within the 
Purview and Intent of that Statute; and therefore it was made 
a Cafe, and argued before the Court of Common Pleas; and 
afterwards at Serjeants-Inn bef()re all the Judges of England. 

And I infifted at Serjeams-Inn, that the \Vords of the Sta .. 
tllte extend to all ContraC1s for the Sale of Goods, \Vares or 
Merchandizes, and Shares in fuch a Corporation are Merc:han-
4ize. Merx eft quicquid vendi potejl; every perfonal Thing for 
which Merchants uaffick may be called Merchandize. 

Trover lies for lvfufcheats, Monkeys, Parrots, for they are 
Merchandize. 2 Cro. 262. I Bulft. 9 5. And for Negroes, for 
the fame Reafon. 2 Lev. 201. 3 Lev. 366 • 

.. 
And though there was a Doubt whether Trover lay in the 

Cafe of Smith and Gould, yet the Doubt arofe only on the 
N anne of the Property of a Negro. So the \V ord Goods is 
of a large Extent; if a Man grants omnia bona fua, all his 
perfonal Chattels pafs. 2 Roll. 5 8. 

Emblements not fevered may be levied upon a Fieri fac' dt: 
bonis & catallis. ' So Trover lies for a Bond. 2 Cro. 638. ero. 
Car. 26 2 ~ 1 Roll. 5, 2 o. and for Letters Patent. Hard. I I J. 

And the· Plaintiff may declare, that he was pofrdfed de bonis 
& cat allis fequen', (vi:z.) tmo fcript' obligat', uno ~1)arranto) & c. 
4l\10d. 1 56. But it cannot be denied, that thefe Shares are 
perfona! Eftlte, they tnay be attached. 

If a 1\1;10 trades in them, he fhall be a B~mkrupt; fo ruled 
in B. R. in Sir John 1 rolflenholm's , Cafe; and tho' this JU1g
plent was declared illegal by the Statute I 3 & 14 Car. 2. C. 24-

, that 
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that feerns to be becaufe Sir John Woljlenholm did not traffick 
in them, but only had a Stock in the Eaft~lndia Company, ::;5 

any other Gentlelnan might have. 

But there the Provifo is, that every Perron who fhaI1 trade, 
traffick or merchandize, in other \Vay or Manner than in the 
[aid Royal Fifhing, Eaft-India, or Guinea Company, fhall be 
liable to a CommiHion of B:mkrupt. 

And in the 9 & lOW. 3. c. 44· J. 74· a Claufe is in .. 
ferted, that no Member of the Eaft-India Company eHablifhed 
by that ACl, fhall be liable to be a Bankrupt in RefpeCl of 
his Stock there only; and that no Stock in that Company 
{ha1l be liable to a Foreign AttachmeI?t; by which Claufes it 
appears the Parliament thought it reafonable by exprefs 
Words to avoid fuch a ConHruClion, as othetwi[e might have 
been tnade concerning Perfons who traffick in [uch Stocks; 
far if a Man does not traffick, but deals only O:J a particular 
Occafian, this does not make him a Bankrupt. 

, 
As if a Man provides for the viClualIing of the K avy, 

I Vent. 170. or has a Part in a Ship, but does not freight it. 
I Vent. 29. I Sid 4 I I. 

The Intention of the ACl was to prevent Frauds and Per
juries, which was equa1ly hazardous in Contnl(ls for Stock, 
as for Land or any other Thing; and therefore the Inten
tion of the Legiilature feerns to be aimed at all ContraCls; 
if made for Lands, by the prior Clau[e it is provided, that 
the Agreement or fome Memorandum, or forne Note thereof, 
{hall be in \Vriting, ac. and by the latter Claufe it is pro
vided for in all Contratts for Goods, \Vares and ~1erchan
dizes; in which 'Vords it rnay be well prefumed, that all 
ContraCls were intended to be included; and it is the nlore 
probable that Stocks were meant to be included, becaufe traf
fick in theln was ufed many Years before that ACl. 

And in the Cafe of Nunns againfl: Scipio, Hill. 8 Feu. 1 7 I 5. 
in Chancery, it was exprefly declared by Lord Chancellor 
Cowper, that a Plea of the Statute to a Bill for Performance of 

! a~~ 
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a Contract for 4000 1. S. S. Stock ought to be allowed; 
which Refolution is in Point. 

Serjeant J1'hitaker econtra infifled, that all Contratls were 
not intended to be comprifed within that Statute; for the 
Words make Contra8s above 10 I. void, except the Buyer ac .. 
<:ept Part of the Goods fold, and aB:ual1y receive the fame, 
cr give Earnefi, or fome Memorandum of it be in 'Vriting; 
and therefore though one or other Part is fufficient, yet the 

. Statute does not extend to ContraCls where neither one nor 
ihe other Part can be performed; and therefore, where Part 
{)f the Goods cannot be delivered or accepted, it cannot be a 
Cont~aa within the Statute, which extends only to fuch 
'f i.1ings Part whereof may delivered or accepted. 

Transfer of Stocks at the Time of that Statute m3de was 
l.lnu{ual, and therefore it is not probable that the Legiflature 
had that in View; and although all Goods, \Vares and Mer .. 
chandizes, are mentioned in the Statute, yet it does not fol
low that the Statute fhall extend to ContraB:s for all Sorts of 
Goons; for there are Goods of which Felony cannot be com
mitted, and it is not probable that it fho.uld extend to theln. 

This Statute is introdllcrive of a new Law, and therefore 
is to be taken firitlly, and {hall not be conil:rued to extend 
to Stocks, or other Chofes in AB:ion which cannot be af ... 
figned. 

. To which it \vas replied, that though the Statut~ fays the 
ContraB: fhall be void, unlefs the Buyer accept Part of the 
Goods, or give Earneit, or there be fome Memorandum in 
Writing; yet it is not neceiEuy that the Thing contraaed 
for mufl, by this Statute, be fuch as can be delivered into the 
other Party's Hands; it is Jufl1cient that Part of the Goods 
be accepted, or that there be Earnefl, or forne Memorandum 
be in \Vriting; and therefore if the Goods cannot be delivered, 
if there be Earnell, or a Memorandum in Writing, it is fuffi .. 

. cient. If there be a Contract for Goods to be ilnported in fuch 
a Ship, {hall not the ContraB: be within the Statute, becauie 
the Goods cannot be delivered tin the Arrival of the Ship? 

4 Y But 
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But if the Delivery of the Goods is neceffary, the Affign
ment is a Delivery; and the Declaration fays for ten Shares 
vendit' & tranflat'; if an Aillgnment was made it may be ac
cepted, and till Acceptance the Transfer is not compleat; and 
though it is faid, that a Chofe in Aaion cannot be affigne.q, 
yet it does not follow that it is not of the Nature of Good,s 
of Merchandize. 

A Chofe in AB:ion may be affigned by the King. Dy. J~. 
2 ero. 82, 179 . .2. Rol. 198. or may be attached. 3 Lev • .2. 36. 
·ero. Eli~ 1 84, 7 I 3 · I Rol. 553' I Sid. 3 27 a 

, 

il' ~-!~/.NFYr13a-~But the Ju~ges being divided in Opinion it \vas adjourned. 
{I v 't-

Cafe I79· The Kin~ ver. Bijhop of Hereford &, al~. 
Intr. H. ) Ceo. l~ot... InC. B. 

In ~art. IN a §2g,are Impedit for the prefentation to the Vicarage of 
lmpedzt BI- , ,(I. • C 'H ,.{, d h BOJl- 1 d d h h 
{hop pleads, AymJ"ry In om ere) or, t e llIlOP p ea e , t at t e 
th~t he Vi~arag~ ",as within the Djocefe, and that he claimed no
~~~~~s b:~-as thing' but as Ordinary of the faid Church; that the King by 
2~~i~:~Y'for Letters Patent under the Great Seal prefented Geo. Herbert to 
wan.t ol al- be inftituted, fuper quo idem Epi/copus ut Ecclefice prced' or dinar' 
!~~~I~r ~~-prced' Geo. Herbert fic prcefentat' de habilitat' & idoneitat' fud tam 
Refufal,. de moribus quam fci~ntid in hac parte. fecundttm Leges Bcclefiafticas 
~~~g~v~~rea adtttnc' & ibidem examinavit ut de jure debuit, & fuper hujufmodi 
the Crown examination' idem Epi/copus adtunc & ibidem in venit & per fa
prefentedo , ·d'· .(' of, 'fid d' 'fiL' o{'.,(I. 0 d ' ~r um LverJar perJonar e Ign WI manz,ep.e apparUlt quo prted-

Geo. IJerbert t_empore prttfentation' pr~d' fact' & diverfis annis 
tunc ult' elapfis fuit Ebrietati datuJ, Anglice a cornmon Drun
kard, & communis dejurat', Anglice a comnlOn Swearer, ac ett 
occafion' per Legem Sanctce EcclefitC fore inhabilem &'perfonam' 
minime idoneam fore admifJ' ad aliquod Beneficium cum Curd Ani-' 
mar', per quod idem Epifcopus ut Ecclefice ill' orqinar' recuJavit 
admittere prced' Geo. Herbert ad Vicariam Ecclejire prttd' prout 
ei. b'ene licuit; & /Joc parat', &c. "-' 

1 To 
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To this Plea the Attorney General demurred, and the Bi .. 
fuop joined in Demurrer, and Exceptions were takeri to the Plea. 

Firil:, That the Biihop fays quod ipJe nihil clamat in eadem 
Ecclefia, whereas it ought to be in eadem Vicar'. Sed non allo
catur; for he adds niji admiffion', inftitution' & induRion' Vicar' 
ad Ecclefiam' pr£d'; for though the \Vord Ecclejia imports the 
Rectory, and §2..uare Impedit pr£/entdte a'd Ecclejiam is not good 
for a Prefentation to a Vicarage, F. N. B. 3 26. yet the 
Reference here is to the Ordinary, who if he is Ordinary of 
the ReB:ory, is alfo Ordinary of the Vicarage prefentative 
derived therefrom. And fa are the Precedents 2 Brow. 225, 

226. Raft· 52 4. 

Secondly, There is no certain Averment that he was a. 
common Drunkard. Sed non allocatur; for Ebrietat' dat' with 
an Anglice is fufficient. 

Thirdly, The Averment that he was, -is not certain, but' 
<?nly quod Juper examin' Bpi/copus invenit & per Sacr'um per
(onar' fide dign' manife/le jibi apparuit quod fuit, &c. Sed 
non allocatur; for Dyer 368. 2 Rot. 5' 9 I. it was aI10wed to 
be good, where the Certificate of the Ordinary faid diligentem 
~ celerem fieri fecimus inq' per quam luculent' comperuifnus & in
venimus quod, &c. 

So a Certificate 'Of Baftardy was allowed, which [aid quod 
fuit mulier prout per inq' invenit', Fit-z. Baft. 2. and there 
Rolf faid that it had oftentimes been allowed. 

Soper quam inq' invenimus effe Baftard, was allowed'. Raft. 
Baft· --4.. Specot's Cafe )" Co. 57· The Plea was fuper Cfami
nation' EpiJcopus invenit prtefat' H. fore fchifmaticum, & c. So 
in the -Cafe of Hele ver. The Bifbop of Exeter. Lutw. 1095. 
So Co. Ent. 520. 

Fourthly, For that the Bifhop does not iliew that he gave 
Notice of the Refufal ; - and it was argued by me, that there 
is a Difl:inClion between the Refufal of a Clerk of a com

lTIOn 
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Cafe 110. 

mon Perion and a Clerk of the King. In the Cafe of a 
COlnmon Perfon Lapfe incurs if he does notprefent within 
fix Months, and therefore Notice is necefI'ary. Hern. Plead. 
S 39· Townf. Tables 23 2 • Co. Ent. 520• 

But nullum tempus occurrit regi, and therefore it is fufficient 
that he now informs the King of his Refufal. The {ole 
Ground for requiring Notice is the Danger of a Lapfe, as 
appears by P. I 8 H. 7. XciI. 49. b. 

And therefore a Patron may prefent before Notice. 4 Co. 
7 ;. b. The Plea is only an Excufe for the Defendant that 
he be not judged a Difturber, and though upon a Plea that 
the Bifhop claims nothing but as Ordina~y, generally the 
Plaintiff may have a Writ to the Bilhop prefendy, and the 
Bifhop {hall not be amerced, but the Plaintiff for faHe Clamour. 
Hob. 198• 

So where the Bi{hop pleads fpeciaIly, that he claims nOthing 
but. as Ordinary. 38 Ed. 3. 2. 

But it was refolved, that the Plea was bad for want of 
Notice alledged. 

Dcpaha ver. Ludlow. In C. B. 

~~:/~~ A Sfumpfi.t upon a Poli~y. of Infurance, where the Defen .. 
Intereft or -dant lOfured the PlaIntIff, Intereft or no Interefi, againft 
~~e I~~:~~~iff all Enemies, Pirates, Takings at Sea, and all other Damages. 
has no occa- whatfoever. And upon Trial it appea:a;ed that the Ship was' 
lion to prove k b P' f J d . h' JT Jr r 
his Ir.tereft, ta en y a Irate 0 Sweuen, an was In IS POlleUlOn lor 
for-Defen- nine Days, and then was retaken by an Englijh Man of \Var, 
dant can't . d r: h S . d b h' . 
controvert an alter t e mt commence, roug t Into Harwzeh. And 
that: the QueHion was, Whether in fuch Cafe the Defendant was

re(ponfible ? 

And it was referved by the Chief J ufiice for the Opinion 
of the Court; and after Argument by Serjeant Whitaker for 

I the 
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~he Plaintiff, and by Dr. Henchman for the Defendant, it was 
determined for the Plaintiff. 

For though it was objeCted, that the Infurer was only re .. 
fponfible where the Plaintiff had a Proper ty, and that the 
Term of Infuring Interefl: or no Interefl: was introduced fince 
the Revolution; yet it was faid that fuch Infurance was 
good, and the Ilnport of it is, that the Plaintiff has no Oc
cafion to prove his Interefl:, and that the Defendant cannot 
controvert that. 

And though the Ship was here retaken, yet the Plaintiff 
received a Damage, for his Voyage ,vas interrupted; and the 
Q!.leilion is not whether the Plaintiff had his Ship and did 
not lofe his Property, but what Damage he fufiained. 

... -

The Kin~ ver. The Biflop ~f Durham, the Cafe 18I~ 
Chancellor, Maftcr and Scholar.f of Cam
bridge, Ed'lvard Fen'lvicke, John Ward 
and Edward Fenwick, Jun. Clerk. Intr. 
Trin. 7 Ceo. Rot. 

QUare Impe~it, in ~hic~ t?e Attorney Ge~eral declare~, A grant o~a 
P2!fod Ell~. Regma feijit de Beclefta de &mondbourne In ~a~~:o:~h 

Com' Northum' ut de uno groJJo in. jure Coron& pr.:efentav' fons, &c. . 

J. B d J' Ad . d . r. d b '::I b p , ~ n> • thereunto . 
• 0 'ges, quoaq voeatzo eJeen e at J aeo 0 rlmo, v.;.; c. qUI belonging, 

fuper mortem J. Hodges pr.:efentavit Cuthbert Ridley, and that will not ex

from him it defcended to King Charles the Firft, who upon the ~~~~~~~ 
Death of Ridley prefented ~Villiam Kember, and from him it feY~red in 

. d d antlent defcended to Kmg Charles the Secon ,an upon the Death of Times, tho' 

Kember, John Rippon and Thomas Algood, by U furpation, pre· ~ta::~~P~:;. 
fented AIajors Algood; that the Advow[on defcended to KingManor 300 

James the Second, and upon his Abdication to King fiVilliam Years ago. 

and Q!Jeen J.lary; and that upon the Death of Algood, the 
Chancellor, MaHers and Scholars of Cambridge, by Ufurpa .. 
tion, prefented William Stainforth ; that afterwards the Advow-
fon defcended to' Qleen Anne, and from her to his prefent 
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MajeUy King George, to \V hom upon the Death of Stainfort~ 
the Right of Prefentation appertained. 

The Bithop pleaded, that he claimed nothing but as Or~ 
dinary. 

Edward Fenwicke, fen. pleaded, That Q!.leen Eli~abeth was 
feifed of the Manor of Wark to which the Church of Symond .. 
bourne was Appendant, and prefented Hodges, and that the 
Manor ad quod, ac. defcended to King James the FirH-, who 
prefented Ridley, and by Letters Patent I I Jan. in the I ,I th 
Year of his Reign granted the faid Manor cum pertin' to Eli. 
~abeth Howard Wife of Theophilus Lord Howard, afterwards 
Earl of Suffolk and her Heirs, and that upon the Death of 
Ridley the Earl of Suffolk, in Right of his Wife, prefented 
Kember, and the Manor defcended to James Earl of Suffolk, 

. who by Indenture 9 July 1664 inrolled, Clc. bargained and 
:) fold to Sir Francis Ratcliff, afterwards Ear1 of Derwentwattr, 

in Fee, who by Deed 4 Sept. 1665 granted the next A .. 
voidance to J. Rippon and Thomas Algood, who UPjD the 
Death of Kember pre[ented M. Algood, and that by the Statc:e 
3 'Jac. I. cap. 5. the Univerfity 1ha11 prefent to the Ecl""'.efice 
of a Recu[ant convict, and that the Earl of Derwen~:v .. 1ter 
being a Convict, upon the Death of Algood the Univerfity 
prefented William Stainforth. That the Ad vow[on defcended 
to James Earl of Derwentwater, who by Indentures I 5' Aug. 
I 2. Anne, granted the next Avoidance to the Defendant Ed. 
ward Fenwicke fen. to whom the Prefentation upon the 
Death of Stainforth belonged, a c. abfque hoc, That Queen 
Eli~abeth was feifed in Grois. Edward Fenwicke jun. pleaded 
that he claimed nothing but upon the Preientation of Ed. 
ward Fenwicke fen. 

The Chancellor, Mailers and Scholars of the Univerfityof 
Cambridge pleaded, that Edw. 2. was feifed of the Manor of 
Wark, ad quod, ac. that it defcended to Edw. 3. why by 
Letters Patent 9 May 2. 5 Edw. 3. granted the Advowfon to 
the Warden and College of the Chapel of Hindfor and their 
Succe[ors, and fo derived the Advowlon to Q!.leen Eli~abeth 
who prefented Hodges, and upon his Death King James I. 

5 prefent .. 
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prefented Ridley, and having the Manor of Wark al[o, he by 
Letters Patent 12 Jan. in the I I th Year of his Reign gran
ted tot' ill' caflr', honor' & maner' de 11'ark, &c. ac omnes 
-t1dvocation', &c. omnium & fingular' Ecclejiar', Uc. infra Com', 
& c. in eodem Litt' Pat' fpecijicat' 7Jel alibi pr ced' maner~" & c. 
fpeEtan', pertin', &c. aut ut memb', ac. unquam ante tunc habit', 
cognit', y,eputat', & c. to Eli-zabeth tbe \Vife of Theophilus 
Lord fValden Heir apparent to the Earl of Suffolk and her 
Heirs, by which fbe W3S feifed of the ~anor and of the Ad. 
vow[on, and upon the Death of Ridley pre[ented ](ember, and 
fo derived the Advow[on to Edward Earl of Derwentwater, 
who being a Recu[ant cOl1via, the U niverfity upon the 
Death of Algood pre[ented Stainforth, and then derived the Ad
vowfon to James Earl of Derwentwater an Infant, and that 
by the Statute 12 Anne, SefJ. 2. capr I 4. every Papifl: or 
Perron profefIing the PopifhReligion, and every Infant of 
fuch PapiH: not being a Protefiant, and every lVlortgagee, 
Trufiee, &c. of fuch, is difabled, &c. and the Univerfity 
fhall pre[ent, &c. upon which the Earl of Derwentwater not 
being a Protefiant, but Son of a Papiil:, & c. the Prefentation 
belonged to the U niverfity , who prefented the Defendant 
Ward, abfque hoc, that King James I. died leifed of the .Ad
vow[on. 

Defendant Ward pleaded that he did not difl:urb, & t. 

To the Pleas of the Bifhop, Edward Fenwicke jun. and 
Ward, the Attorney General replied, and prayed Judgment 
with a ceJJat executio, & c • 

• 
To the Plea of Edward Fenwick fen. the Attorney Gene-

ral delnurred, and for not joining in Demurrer took Judgment. 

To the Univerfity's plea the Attorney General demurred, 
and fbewed for Cauie, that the Traverie is not material, and 
that the Defendant did not fhew any Title to the Ad vow[on ; 
and the U ni verfity joined in Demurrer. 

And it was argued, that by the Letters Patent I I Jac. I. the 
Advowfon of Symondbourne did not pafs, for it is not exprefly 

natned 
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.. 
named in the Patent, and by 17 Edw. 2. Prterog. Regis 15. Ad. 
vow[on Appendant does not pafs by the Grant of a Manor 
cum pertin', if it be not exprefly mentioned. And though it 
is admitted by the Pleadings, that this Advowfon was Appen
dant to the Manor of Wark in the Time of Edw. 2. and the 
Grant by the Letters Patent is inter at of the Manor of Wark, 
with all Advow{ons, ~c. penden' aut ut membr', parcel' eo. 

d ' :JrY h b b' , . , , run em Maner, v c. unquam ante ae a It, eogntt, accept, oc~ 
, Ie' 'ift ' :J~ cupat ,uJ"tat reputat ext en, ve. 

Thefe \Vords cannot pars an Advow[on fevered from the 
Manor 300 Years, though it was ante tunc appendant to the 
j\1anor. 

In the Cafe of Imber ver. Wilking, Dyer ~ 62. Co. Ent. 380: 
A Grant of a Manor with aU 'Voods, &c. fpeEtan' aut ut 
memhrum, parcell' eorundem Maner', & c. antehac cognit', accept:', 
habit', ujitat' feu reputat' exiften' does not extend to 'Voods which 
were not Parcel thereof at the Time of the Grant, they 
ought to be Parcel thereof in Reputation Time out of Mind, 
tic. So 2 Roll. 186. Co. Ent. 38. A Grant of a Manor 
with all the Lands, Woods, q;je. /peEtan' aut tit memhr', parcel', 
~c. ante tunc habit', cognit', accept', feu reputat', may extend to 
Woods in the Hands of the King, and Parcel of the ~lCinor 
within I 7 Years, but not to Woods [e,'ered in antient Tirrles. 

And fo it was refolved by the Court. 

Judgment for the King. 

DE 
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Rogers ver. Wi Jfo n. Cafe 182. 

0, "E B T upon a Bond dated 24 July 7 Geo. for 200 t. In ; Cfion~ 
. t~u w 

" , The Defendant prayed Oyer; upon whIch the Con- Stock, it 

clition appeared to be this. mufi appear 
,~, ' by the Re-

gifter itfelf to whofe Ufe the ContraCt was made. 

Whereas Ph. Brooke, as Executor of F. Brooke, being pof
feffed of 4000 I. Lottery Annuities, 6 July agreed to fell 
them for 4600 I. to be affigned and payed for before 6 Aug. 
next; and whereas foon after the faid Pb. Brooke, at the Rea 
queft of the Plaintiff and Defendant, tranfcribed them in his 
own Name into the South-Sea. 

Now if the Defendant, in Confideration of a valuable 
Confideration, fhall transfer to the Plaintiff a Moiety of the 
faid Stock allowed by the South-,Sea Company for the fame, 
then, & c. And then pleaded, that the ContraB:: between the 
Plaintiff and Defendant was for Sale of South-Sea Stock, which 
was neither perfornled nor compounded before the 29th Sept. 
I 72 I. and that neither the Bond, with the Condition and 
ContraB:: therein contained, or any AbftraB: or Memorial 
thereof, was regiflered before I Nov. I 7 2. I, & c. 

The Plaintiff replied, that he by Deed dated 27 OEl. I 7200 
affigned the Bond and all Benefits of the Stock, & c. in the Con
dition mentioned, to William King for his own proper Ufe, 

5 A who 
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who -regiftred it, & c. and HIue was joined upon the Regiflring. 
And on the Trial at Guild-Hall 27 Nov. I 722. before Lord 
Chief Jufiice Pratt, it appeared upon the RegiH:er of the 
Aillgnment produced, that the Ailignment was regiftered, and 
not the Bond; and the Chief Juftice faid, that the Bond and 
Condition which contained the ContraCt ought to have been 
regiftred. Then a Regifter of the Bond and Condition was 
produced, but it did not appear to whofe U[e the ContraB: 
was made; and it is not enough that it is faid in the Ailign
ment, that it was to the Ufe of the Plaintiff, though the 
Affigmnent was alfo regiftred, for that is only a Recital in 
the Deed of Affignment; but by the Statute, it mufl: ap
pear by the Regifier itfelf to w hofe U fe the ContraCl: was 
made. And to this Opinion the Chief J uftice adhered; but 
on the Plaintiff's Ilnportunity permitted a Cafe to be made, 
which was never argued; but the Plaintiff commenced a ne~ 
"A.Ction in the Common Pleas, upon which a fpecial Verma 
was found. 

Cafe 183. Stedman, qui tam, &c. ver. Hay. In C. B. 

~:r~~p~on PRohibition upon a Libel in ~he. Spiritual Court by the 
for a Seat i~r Defendant, for that the Plamtjff fat in primo & tertio 
a Church IS 1 . • t: d'l' . h Ch h f Abb 1 /. TJrT. .n..fl.' found by "oelS In JC 1 1, In t e urc 0 . er"C) In J'yoreCj.erpJPfI, 
the Verdi~, which Places the Defendant cl~imed, one as belonging to a 
the Repalr-.Jr.' d h 
jng, which 1\1ellU:1ge or 1 enement name Crowlands, t e other to a Mef .. 
is .only a fuaae or Tenement named Nurtons. 
ClrCUffi- U 

Hance requifite to [upport the Pre[cription, is of Neceffity included. 

The Plaintiff in his Declaration in Prohibition declares, 
that all Prefcriptions ought to be detennined by Common 
Law; that J. Farmer and Sufan his \Vife, in Right of the 
Wife, were ieifed of a Meffuage and Lands called Southalls in 
~"I'etherton in the faid Parifh of .Abbe1Aley in Fee, and that Time 
out of Mind there had been an antient Seat in Boreali parte 
Eccle.fi~ de Abberley, and that the faid Farmer and his Wife, 
and all, ac. prefcribed habere ufum primi & tertii loci in fe
dili pr~d' (the fecond Place belonging to the Defendant as Te
nant of Nt~rtons) and becaufe the Plaintiff, as Tenant of 

1 Southalls, 
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Southalls, ufed thofe Seats, the Defendant libelled' aga.infi him 
in the Spiritual Court. 

; ( . 
.; a, 

The Defendant pleaded, that he had a Faculty granted for 
thofe Places, and traverfed abfque hoc quod Farmer" &; uxor 
i:I omnes, &c. a tempore, &c. habuer' ufum prtel primi & tertii 
loci in fedili ilio. lffue was joined upon the Traverfe, and a 
VerdiB: for the Plaintifl:: 

. And now" Serjeant Pengelly moved in Arreft of Judgment, 
that the Plaintiff did not allegde in his Declaration any Ufage 
to repair the Seats; for of common Right all the Seats in the 
Church belong to the Parifhioners in general, whQ ate bound 
to repair the Church; but for the better Order, ahd to pre
vent the Confufion which would follow, if every Parifhioner 
fat where he pleafed, the Ordinary has been allowed to dif· 
pofe of the Seats, and no Prohibition ought to be granted in 
fuch Cafe: But where a Man has always repair.ed a particular 
Seat, he may prefcribe for that, and the Dfage of Repairing 
is the Foundation of fuch Prefcription, without which it 
would be void; and [0 it was refolved 2 Cro. 366. Nay 1°4. 
( \V hich feeIns to be the [arne Cafe) that· if a Man Time out 
of Mind had ufed to repair a Seat in the Ifle of the Church, 
·and to fit and bury there, the lfie {hall be peculiar to his 
.Meifuage, and he fhall not be difplaced by the Ordinary, Par
.fan or Church-wardens. But Diage of Sitting and Burying, 
without Dfage of Repairing, does not give any Property. 

And therefore no Body can prefcribe for a Seat in the Body 
of the Church, for it is always repaired by the Parifhioners. 
Mo. & 78. But where Sir Bernard Whetftone had Time out of 
Mind ufed to repair a Pew in the Body of the Church, he 
was allowed to prefcribe for it. Hob. 67. So a CufiOln for 
the Church·\varden to difpofe of the Seats in the Body of 
the Church was difallowed, wher.e the Parifhioners' repair'd the 
Church. 2 Lev. 24 I. SO where the lfie, b'c. had always 
been repaired at the common Charge of the Parifhioners, . the 
Seats there {hall be difpofed of by the Ordinary, as well as 
in the Body of the Church. 2 Cro. 366. And in antient 
1'imes, CuHom to repair was alledged in an AC1ion on the 

Cafe 
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Cafe for difturbing a Man in his Seat in the Church. 2 ero. 
60;-. But of later Times it has been held, that there is no 
Occa1ion to alledge it in the Declaration, but that it is fuf. 
ficient to give it in Evidence at the Trial; and after ,r erdiB: 
it £hall be prefumed to be well proved, otherwife the Verdict 
could not have been for the Plaintiff. I Sid. 88, 203. And 
the DiftinB:ion there was taken, between an Action upon the 
Cafe and a Prohibition; for in a Prohibition it was faid, that 
Cullom to repair lTIUft be alled'ged in the Declaration. And 
Hale thought there was good Ground for that Diftinaion, 
for an Aexion upon the Cafe is againft a Wrong-doer and 
Stranger; a Prohibition, againfl: one who prima facie has a 
Right. J-... nd this Diftinction was cited and agreed to 2 Jon. 4. 
3 Lev. 73· 

And it \vas agre~ed on the other Side, that Ufage of Re
pairing was neceifary, without which there could be no Pre
fcribing for a Seat in a Church; and perhaps if the. Defendant 
had demurred to the Declaration, it would not have been 
good; but when' the Defendant has pleaded, and traverfed the 
Prefcription which is found for the Plaintiff, which could not 
have been found unlefs a Cullom of Repairlr.g had been 
proved, the Declaration iliall be aided; as in 'l'r\;;pal"S and 
other AClions, where the Declaration is v certain or infufli
cient, it 1ha11 be aided by the Plea of a coHacc .... tl Matter, 21";'] 

VerdiB: for the Plaintiff. Lut. 1382, I 392, i 492. Salk. 
662, 663. 

And the Cuflom to repair is only a Circumilance requi
fite to fupport the Prefcription, and when the Preicription is 
found, the Repairing is of Necefiity included. 

Afterwards P. 9 Geo. Judgment was given for the Plaintiff· 
for after Verdict it ihall be prefumed that a good Prefcriptio~ 
was proved. 

I 

Hughs 
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Hughs vert Clubb (5 at. . III B. R. Cafe 184. 

EJ-eB:ment up· on the Demife of Herb~rt Watts; . to which ~fcMan dhe:--
. VI es to IS 

tqe Defendant pleaded Not guilty; and upon the Trial Wife in 

-in Kent, before Pratt Chief Juftice, the Cafe appeared to ~tlk:~~i:-. , 
be thIs: der to ]. S. 
" in Fee, and 
the Wife with a fubfequent Husband fufFers a Recovery; held good againff the Heir of the Devifor, 
notwithfianding the Statute I I H. 7. c. 20. 

John Watts, the Anc~fior of the Leifor of the Plai~tiff, 
~nd to whonl the Ldfor Was Heir, by his \Vill 30 Sept. 
I 624. devifed the Lands in Qgeftion, of which he \Vas feifed 
in Fee, to EJi~abeth his \Vife, habend' to her and the Heirs of 
p.er Body. 

E{i~a6eth married a fecond Husband Cox, and, fuffers 
a Common Recovery, and by Indenture 2 OEt. 1689. de
cbred the Ufes to - Cox, her fecond Husband for Life, af
terwards to herfelf· for Life, Remainder to the Heir of the 
Survivor. 

Eli'l;..abeth [urvi ved, and afterwards married Edward Clubb, 
and fettled this Eftate to him in Fee, and died without Hfue, 
and the Defendant claimed under this Settlement. 

The Queftion was, whether the Recovery fuffered by the 
\Vife was not void in this Cafe by I 1 H. 7. c. 20. which 
enatts, That if any \Voman hath or !hall ha ve any Eft~te 
in Dower for Life, or in Tail to herfelf or for her Life, in 
any Land, dc. of the Inheritance or Purcha[e of her Hu[. 
band, and thall fole, or with an after-taken Husband di[. 
contmue or fuffer Recovery, & c. [uch Recovery, & c. Ihall 
be void. 

And this Cafe was referved for the Opinion of the Chief 
J uilice, and by him determined, that it was not within the 
~tatute; for though it is within the Letter, it is not within 
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the Intent of the Statute, which extends only to Cafes where 
the Husband fertles Lands upon his Wife by Way of Join
ture, to which the Iffue between them fhall be inheritable. 

And therefore if a Husband fettles Lands upon himfeIf 
and his Wife in Fee, though it be a good Jointure, 4 Co. 3. 
yet her Alienation is not refirained by I I H. 7. c. 20. Dyer 
248. So it was refolved Cro. Eli~. 52 4. and accordingly ill 
Mo. 7 16. 

And in I Leo. 261. Cro. Eli~ .. z. it was refolved, that if 
a Man feifed in Fee devife to his '''ife in Tail General, Re
mainder to J. S. in Fee, and the \Vife with a fubfequent Huf
band levy a Fine, this bars the Iffue; for though it is within 
the Words of the Statute, it is not within the Intent of it; 
which was defigned to prevent a \Vife advanced by her Huf. 
ba,nd frOlTI prejudicing the Hfue of her Husband; and that 
is of the fame Import with the prefent Cafe • 

. -----~~,~-~---~~. 
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Robinfon verfus Mead. Cafe 185~ 

T RES PAS S for an Affault and Battery of the Plain-~~~:~~nt~~ 
tiff's \Vife, per quod confortium amifit. that D<lfen-

dant was a 
Mercer, and no Gentleman, as named in the Writ, held good. 

The Defendant pleads in Abatement, that he was a Mer
cer, and no Gentleman, as he was named in the Writ; to 
which the Plaintiff delTIurred, fuppofing that the Exception 
was taken to the Addition, in regard that the Plaintiff had 
mifiaken his Degree, for that he ought to have fhewn of what 
other Degree he was, and that it was not enough to fay that 
he was of fuch a M yfiery. Sed non allocatur; for here the 
Defendant denies abfolutely the Addition given him by the 
\V rit, and then non conftat de perfona, for Thomas Mead Mer
cer, and no Gentleman, cannot be Thomas Mead Gentletnan. 
It is true the Statute I H. ;. c. ;. requires only that in o
riginal \V rits an Addition thall be made of the Defendant's 
EHate, Degree or Myfiery, and therefore it is fuffieient where 
a Defendant has feveral Additions to give hinl one or other, 
or to give hinl the Addition of his Degree or Myfiery or both; 
but when the Defendant has no fneh Addition as is given him 
by the \Vrit, he Inay plead as here, quod non eft generoJus, nee 
Jufcepit, nec fuit de gradu generoJi; which the Plaintiff eOD

fdred by his Detnurrer; and when by his Plea in Ab3te .. 
ment the Defendant denies the Addition gl\'en him by th(~ 
Plaintifr~ he is obliged by the Rules of good pleading to {hew 

J.-:.i'~ 
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his Addition, by which he ·might be fued; and therefore 28 
H. 6. 26. the Defendant pleaded that he was a Merchant, & 
non generoJus, and held good. 

Judgment for the Defendant. 

I was of Counfel for the Defendant. 

Walter ver. Drew & at. In C. B. 

A Devife, EJeanlent upon the Demife of Richard Weeks; and upon 
that if Wil- h T . 1 hAll' . C l'l b C M B P . 
Ham the eI- t e na at t e nlzes In ornwa l, elore r. aron rtee, 
dell: Son of the Cafe appeared to be this: . 
the Teftator 
fnould happen to die without Hfue, that then, and not otherwife, after WIlliam's Death, he devifed 
it- over to his Son Richard and his Heirs; held that William took· an Eftate-tail by Implication. 

Richard 1f1eeks, Grandfather of the Leifor of the Plaintiff, 
being feiied in Fee, and having two Sons, William his elder 
and Richard his younger Son, by his \Vill 10 March 1664. 
deviLed in thefe Words: 

It is my Will, that if William Weeks my Son ./ball happen to 
die, and leave no IjJue of his Body lawfullY begotten, that then 
t'n that Cafe, and not otherwife, after the Death of the laid \ViI· 
lianl my Son, I give and bequeath all my Lands of Inheritance 
in LawlifIick unto the Jaid Richard my Son, to have and to hold 
the fame, after the Death of the Jaid William, to him and his 
Heirs~ 

The Tef1:ator died the 19 March 1664. William his Son and 
Heir entered, and in Michaelmas 1692. fuffered a Recovery; 
and by Indenture 30 June I 692. declares the U fes of the 
Recovery, to the U[e of J. Foot and his Heirs, till Payment 
of a Sum of Money, and then to himfelf and his Heirs. 

Afterwards by Leafe and R eleafe 8 & 9 June 1 697. he 
conveyed the Equity of Redemption to 1. Foot and his Heirs, 
under whom the Defendant claimed. 

4 9 Jan. 
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9 'Jan. 17 2 I. William Weeks died without Iffue, and I 2 

November 17 I 5'. Richard Weeks died, leaving Richard Jf1eeks 
the Leffor of the Plaintiff his Son and Beir, -who upon 
the Death of William brought his EjeB:ment; and the Q.le
flion 'vas, 

Whether he was barred by the Common Recovery fuffered 
by William? Which was argued before Mr. Baron Price at his 
Chambers in Serjeants-Inn . 

. A.nd I infified, that the Devife to Richard the younger 
Son was an executory Devife; for he could not take by way 
of Remainder, for a Remainder cannot be without a parti
cular Efiate; but here no Efiate is devifed to William, but the 
Teftator fuffers his Efiate to defcend to him, and only makes 
a Devife to Richard, if W'illiam died and left no Iffue of his 
Body, and therefore Richard cannot take at all, if he does 
not take by way of an executory Devife. 

A Man cannot take by Devife, if there are not Words 
which give the Efiate to hilTI: A Man devifeth to his Son 
after the Death of his Wife, 2 Leo. 226. 2 Jon. 98. 2 Lev. 
207. refolved that the \Vife took nothing. 

And the Cafe in Vaugh. 25'9, 262. Gardiner ver. Sheldon 
was: A Man devifed, that after the Death of his Son and 
Daughters without nTue; and if it fhall happen my Son Geo. 
and Margaret and Katherine my Daughters die without nTue, 
then all my Freehold Lands fhall go to my Nephew Rofe and 
his Heirs; and it ,vas agreed, that his Daughters took nothing 
at all by his Will. 

It is true, that in this Cafe in Vaugh. it is [aid, that RoJe 
did not take by way of executory Devife, becaufe the Eftate 
given to him was to take EffeB: after the Death of the Son 
and Daughters without Iffue, which was a Contingency too 
remote for the Law to allow. 

But 
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But here the Contingency Was 'to take ,Effea ,upon the 
Death of William, for the Words are not, if WiHiamdie 
without lffue, but if he die and leave no IjJue, which are tanta
mount to faying, if he die not having IjJue at the Time of his 
Death; and this is inforced by the fubfequent 'Vords, If \ViI· 
liarn die and leave no IjJue, then in that Cafe, and not otherwife, 
after the Death of the faid William, 1 give the fame to Richard, 
to hold after the Death of the Jaid \Villiam, to him and his 
Heirs; by which it appears, that his Intention was, that Ri
chard fhould have the Lands immediately upon the Death of 
fVilliam. 

Serjeant Chejbyre econtra : No one {hall take by executory 
Devife, but he who cannot take any other Way, and here he 
may take by Renlainder; for by tQe Words it appears to be 
the Teftator's Intention, that William his eldeft Son ihould 
take in the firfi place; and I know no Rule for the Con
ftruaion of a Will, but the Intention of the Devifor', 
and here his Intention is manifeft that 'f71am Ihould take. 
9 Co. I 27. Where a Man devifed to his\Vife, and then 
fays, after her Death my Son William is to have it, and if he 
die, his Son is to have it; it was held that William took an 
Eftate-tail. 

So Mo. I 2. 7. there were no \Vards of Gift, yet it was held 
a good Devife. So I Rol. 836. 2 Cro. 4 I 5'. And in this 
pre[ent Cafe the Recovery was fuffered upon the Opinion of 
Serjeant Pemberton and Levin~, that William by this \Vill took 
an Eflate-tail, Relnainder to Richard. 

To which the Baron inclined; 

And afterwards upon further Confideration gave his Opi
nion, that William took an Eftate-tail by this Will; for the 
Vlords fhall not be confirued to give an EHate by way of 
executory Deviie, but where the Devifee cannot take any 
other Way. 

I But 
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But here William took by the Will, for it is a nece{fary 
Implication, that he fhall have it to him and his Heirs of 
his Body, for the Heir fhall take by the Will though he is not 
exprefi y named, or there be no Deviie to him by exprefs 
Words. 

As 9 Co. 128. A Devife to the \Vife for Life, and after 
her Deceafe William is to have it, and if he die his Son is to 
have it. 

It was adjudged William took an Efiate-Tail. 

So no Devife exprefly to the Son, yet he took. Mo. I 2 i. 
r1 Rot. 81.6. 2 ero. 415. 

DE 
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Cafe 187. Walker vert Lefler. 

~he .Plain- DE B T for Money lent at a Play called All· Fours. 
tIff In the 
Record of 
Ntji Prius The Defendant pleaded Nil debet. 
omitted the 
Words, Et 
pr~d' 'luer' The Plaintiff in the Record of Nifi Prius omitted the 
.(Etltcet; but W d " (, 'l' 
It w~s held or s Et pr ted quer Jfl l£~ 
amendable 
by the ori
ginal Re
cord. 

Cafe 188. 

And after Trial before King Chief J uftice in SuJJex, and 
VerdiB: for the Plaintiff, J udgtnent was arrefted. And now 
the Plaintiff moved, that the Record of Nifi Prius fhould be 
amended by the original Record. And per Cur', It {hall be 
amended, for the Omiffion was only the Mifprifion of the 
Clerk; 2 Cro. 502. Harrifs's Cafe, and Salk. 47. are Cafes as 
fhong as the prefent Cafe. 

f;f/alker vert Prieflly. In C. B. 

In Cove- DE B T upon a Bond, which upon Oyer appeared to be 
nant, the d" d.£ f' f 
Plaintiff by can ItlOne lor Per ormance 0 Covenants. 
his Replica-
tion affigns feveral Breaches, to which the Defendant does not rejoin; though the Plaintiff cannot 
waive the Breaches, (being enter'd on the Roll) yet he may take Judgment for want of the Rejoinder, 

Defendant pleads Covenants perforn1ed. 

I Plaintiff 
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Plaintiff replies, and afligns feveral Breaches. 

The Defendant did not rejoin; upon which the Plaintiff 
figned Judgment! 

" 

And now S~ljeant Chefbyre moved to difcharge the J udg. 
Ineni, for that the Plaintlff had not executed a Writ of In • 

. quiry; for the Plaintiff. here purfues his Remedy by Aid of 
the Statute 8 & 9 W. 3. c. I 1. which enaa~, That a Plaintiff 
nlay aHign as many Breaches as he plf~-jff's, and the Jury on 
Trial of fnch .L~aion, fhall and nldY 3iTe1S not only fuch Da
mages and Coils as have hitherto been ufuJly done in {uch 
Cafes, but a1fo Damages for fucb of the Breaches fo to be 
affigned as he fhall pro\re to be broken; and if J tldgment 
ihall be given on Confeffion, Demurrer or Nihil dicit, the 
Pbintiff may fUggfil on the Roll as many Breaches as he 
thinks fit; upon which fhall iffue a \V rit to the Sheriff to 
fummon a }Jry to appear befi)re the Juilices of AiEze or Nifi 
Prius, to inquire of the Trul.h of everyone of thefe Breaches, 
&c. ~,r,d therefore, when he takes the Benefit of the Statute 
to ailign feveral Breaches, he ought to purfue the Direttion 
of the Statute throughout; and as the Defendant did not re
join, he ought to have taken out a \Vrit of Inquiry, &c. 

Sed non allocatur; for the Plaintiff has his Elettion to pro
ceed. upon the Statute or at Common Law; and therefore 
when the Defendant Nihil dicit in barram, or confeffes the Ac
tion, or demurs, the Plaintiff may fuggefi upon the Roll fe
vera I Breaches, but there is no NeceHity for it; and when the 
Defendant pleads, and the Plaintiff by his Replication affigns 
feveral Breaches, to which the Defendant does not rejoin, 
though the Plaintiff cannot waive the Breaches affigned, (for 
by the Prattice of the Court they mull be entered upon the 
Record) yet he may take Judgment for want of a Rejoinder, 
and need not inquire of the feveral Breaches aHigned; for 
this Writ is not a \V rit of Inquiry before the Sheriff, but 
before the Jufiices of Nift Prius, which would be a very great 
Delay to the Plaintiff. 

;D Keld 

377 
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Cafe 189. Keld (5 aJ', AjJig1JeC.f ~f Cho/m1ey, B ai/iff 
of the Liberty ~r fflhitby in the County 
of fork, ver. Harding. In C. B. . ' 

W.h.ere. a DEBT upon a Bail-Bond in the Penalty of 200 1.' and 
~~~~!~sdi_ the Declaration alledged, quod cum Jana Hudfon poft 
reCl:1~ wi.th Trin. 1706. (vi:{;) 30 Maii 8 Geo. - apud Whitby infra li-
a Tort It'd' H Ch I 1 ' l' (, 'l'b 'J u,l.· h oUQ"ht ~o be bertat prte per . 0 m ey tunc capita jen 1 ertat ue yr fJlt 'Y 
{h(;~n t~1~t pr~d' arreftat' fuit virtute cujufdam warranti per tunc vic' com' 
he IS BailIff, . I' h II' l'h ' d' d' Q.' r: b J 
of a Liberty Ehor eidem capzta a lVO 1 ertat prtf Ire"" juper reve ue 
who bas Re- Cap' ad reJPond' e Cur' de Banco emanat' & eidem vic' com', & c. 
turn of ., ' J,J ~ , d 'J • , , d" ) 

Writs; but direct pro captlOne ejUjuem Jan~, Ita quo luem VlC com pr~ 
?thfieffirwiFe it haberet corpus eius coram )·u(J.' anud Weft' a die Sancti Midi in 
IS U Clent J '1" T 

to ihew ge- tres Jept' prox' adreJp' Ric', Johanni & H'ill' 0 Keld in p/,:;rito 
!1e~a17' hthat tran(f7r1 ae etiam in placito dehiti fiuner Demand 100 I. e(ld~m(jl.lte J1e IS we a· 'Jb r 
Perfon ~shas Jand in cuftod' pr~d' H. Cholmley virtute hrevis & warrant' 
Authontyto d' ;(J.' 'J :J.~ W. u.'l" :J~ """'h H. d' df' M take Bail. prtC eXl.J"en IpJa IV • 1.1.1 t Il:I 1.. j. ar zng e 30 ay 

8 Geo. -- per pr~d' fcript' obligat' concefJer' fe teneri, & c. pr~l 
H. Cholmley tune ballivo lihertat' prted' per nomen officii fui in. 
prted' 200 I. for her Appearance, &c. 

Sed pr~d' Jana non comperuit, per quod, t,ry'c. 

Defendants demurred to the Declaration, and the Plaintiff 
joined in Demurrer. 

And it was obje8:ed by Serjeant 11J;nne, firfi, That it does 
not appear when the \Vrit iifued, and the \Vrit ought to be 
full y fhewn, for the Party lTIay fay Nul tiel record. Sed non 
allocatur; for it is fufficient to 1bew it generally; the Sta
tute 4 & '5 Ann~ fays, If any Perfon !hall be arrefled, &c. 
by any \V rit, Bin or Procefs iifuing out of any of her Ma
jelly's Courts of Weftminfter, at the Suit of any ~ common Per
{on, and the Sheriff or other Officer taketh Bail, & c. and here 
it appears, that the Writ ilTued out of the Common Pleas 
againft Jane Hudfon at the Suit of the Plaintiff in placito 
tranfgr' ac etiam in placito deb' 100 I. and though it did not 

5 appear 
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c!ppear when it was tefted, tho' it was objeDed that that was 
necdfary, the Court did not feem to think it of any \Veight, 
for it thall not be pre[umed to have an irregl1br Tefie. 

Secondly, That it is not faid, that the \Varrant was under 
the Seal of the Office of the Sheriff. Sed non allocatur; for 
it was not the \Varrant of the Sheriff if it was not under the 
Seal of his Office. 

. Thirdly, That it does not fay, that a \Varrant was m3de 
by the Sheriff. Sed non allocatur; for fhe could not be arreHed 
unlefs a \Varrant was made Ollt. 

Fourthly, That the Bail-Bond was given to the Bailiff of 
the Liberty, and not to the Sheriff, and it does not appear that 
he had any Return and Execution of \V rits, ~'c. 

And prima facie it {hall be prefumed that every Place in a 
County is under the Sheriff. 

By 2- Edw. 3. cap. 12. Hundreds and \Vapentakes iliall 
not be fevered fiOlTI the County. 

. And by the 14 Edw. 3. cap. 9. they are reannexed to the 
County. 

And 4 Info· 267. fays, That all Grants of the Bailiwick of 
a Hundred flnce thofe Statutes are void. So Cro. Car. 33 0 • 

LVIyn ver. The Bailiff of the Liberty oj the Dean and Chapter of 
fVeftminfter, in an ACl:ion for an Eic'ape, it was refolved, that 
t!le Declaration did nct fhew of what Liberty the Defendant 
was Bailiff, ut that he h2d Execution and Return of 'Vrits, and 
was therefore bad, for that oUf,bt to . be fhewn expreily. So 
in an A8ion on the Cafe by the Bailiff of a Liberty againH 
the Sheriff for entering into his Franchife. I Vent. 3 99. 

So if a \Varrant to a Bailiff of a Liberty is pleaded, it 
is fhewn th:lt he had Return, &c. of Writs. Lutw. S' 94. 
Sed non allocatur ; for though w here a Bailiff is cHarged di
retlly with a Tort, it ought to be fhewn that he is Bailiff of 

a 
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a Liberty, who has Returna brevium, yet here it is fuHicient 
to !hew generally that he is fuch a Perion as had Authority 
to take Bail. 

And by the Statute 23 H. 6. c. 10. the Sheriff, Under~ 
Sheriff, Sheriff's Clerk, Steward or Bailiff of a Franchi[e, 
Servant, or Bailiff or Coroner, are reflrained from taking 
under Colour of their Office more then 4 d. for a Return or 
Copy of a Panel, &e. then in the Clau[e whi~ h rehtes to 
taking Bail, it is ena8ed, That the Sheriff and all other Of. 
£cers, as afore[aid, {hall let out of Priion all Ferfons by them 
arrefied, & c. 

And that no Sheriff, nor any the Officers or Minifters a~ 
forefaid, 1ha11 take any Obligation for any Caufe af(;rei~id, 
but only to themfelveB, of any Perron, nor by any Perfon in 
their \Vard, &e. but by the Name of their Cffice, 0'c . 
.A~nd therefore the Bailiff of a Franchife has Power to take a 
Bail-Bond, and mufi take it to hilnfelf, and by the Name of 
his Office. . 

And by 4 & 5 AnntC, cap. I 6. Sheriff or other Officer 
who takes Bail may afiign, &c. So the Queflion here re
mains, \Vhether it does not fufficiently appear by the Decla
ration, that H. Cho/mley, to whom the Bond was given, was 
Bailiff of a Franchife. 

And the Court were of Opinion that this appeared to a 
common Intent. 

For it is faid that the Plaintiffs are Affignees of H. Cho/mIry, 
cap' ballivi libertat' de Whitby. 

That Jane HudJon was arrefied at Whitby, infra libertat' prtCd', 
per prtCd' H. C~olmley adttenc cap' ballivum libertat' de Whitby. 

That Jane Bud/on being in his Cufiody ga\re the Bond to 
him, cidem H. Cholmley adtunc cap' ballivo libertat' prtCd' exiften' 
per nomen officii fui preed', ~c. And therefore Judgment 
was given for the Plaintiff. 

5 Acherly 
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Acher(y and his fif/ife, Sifter and Heir of Cafe 19Q, 

Thomas J7ernon, ver. B07.v{/ter VernOJi, & 
J' Ie' I fI • (;-t;' / a. n anc. ,:rrt&,-tf ~ W,{'- -[ ~9 

ff Romas Vernon by his \ViII 17 Jan. 171 I, devifed to A C~Jicil 
1 h' "'J: I f h L'J: 'Jr figneu and - .L'1ary IS \\'lIe 1000 • per Ann. or er lIe, to HIlle out publilhed in 

of his Real Efl:ate, his Capital Meffuage in Hanbury, ?:ic. To the Prefence 

Eli-zabeth his SiHer 200 I. per Ann. for her Life; and ! 0001. ~~~~:~es, 
to Letitia her Daughter for her Portion; ::md after other Le- held. <i ~e-

. ; r d fi f' I d r 1 11 publlcat,cn gaCIes he devue the Re Idue 0 hIS Rea an Penon a Ellate of the WIll, 

to Roger Acher/y, George Vernon, ,George Wheeler, y. Bcncrojt ~~~ t~;:dc 
and Richard Vernon, and their Hell'S, Executors and Aelmini- but one 

ihators, on Trufl: to veil the Refidue of his Perianal EHate Will. 

in Lands of Inheritance, and that his Truilees fhall frand 
feired and poifeifecl of his Real and Perianal EHate to the 
Dfes of his \Vill during his \Vife's Life, and after her Deceafe, 
if he fhould die without nrue, to the Intent that his Free .. 
hold and LeaCehold EHate, and the Lands to be purchafed, 
fhould be ferded to the U[e of the Defendant Bowater Vernon 
for 9 9 Years. 

Then to his Bril and other Sons in Tail Male, & c. 

Thomas Vernon purcha[ed feveraI Fee-Farm Rents, Aifart 
Rents, and other Lands and Tenements; and then by a Co
dicil 2 February 1720, being two Days before his Death, 
he recites, 

That he made a \Vill elated 17 Jtlnumy I i I I, and 
then fays, 

I hereby r.1tify and confirm the faid ~ViO, except zn the Al
terations hereafter mentioned. 

. . .... 
Tbe Ponilm to mv l\Tiece LetitIa, Daughter of mv Sifter 

Ac1yrly, It·.1/} L"" made up 6000 I. and what I h.tve liven tv 

5 E rny 
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my Sifter and Niece jball be accepted by them in Satisfaction 
of all they may claim out of my real and perfonal Eftate, an~ 
on Condition they releafe all Right, &c. to my Executors and 
Truftees in my. Tflill named; and thus having provided for 
my Sifter and Niece, I devife all the Lands by me purchafed 
jince my Will to my Truftees and Executors in my Wi'l named, 
to the fame Ules and fubjeEt to the Jame Trufls to which I 
have mentioned to devife the Manor of H. and the Bulk of my 
Eftate. 

And I revoke that Part of my Will whereby I appoint Roger 
Acherly, Geo. Vernon and Edward Vernon, three of my Tru
flees in my Will; and I dejire my Brother Fran. Keck and John 
Nichols to be two of my Truftees, and devife my Jaid real E
fiate to them accordinglY-

Lord Chancellor Maccle·ifield 20 Nov. I 7 2 3. decreed, that 
the Will was confirmed by the Codicil; that the Teftator 
figning and publiihing his Codicil in the Pre[ence of three 
'Vitnefles was a Republication of his \Vin, and both together 
made but one Will; and by the faid \Vill and Codicil his Fee
Farm Rents, Affart Rents, and Lands contraCled to be pur
chafed, and all his real and perfonal Efiate (except the Copy
hold purchafed before his \ViII) did well pafs. 

The Plaintiff appealed to the Haufe of Lords. 

Firft, For that the Fee-Farm Rents and Affart Rents being 
purchafed £Ince the Will made, the Words of the Codicil 
(all my Lands, &c.) are not fufIicient to pafs them. 

Secondly, The W ordt~ of the Codicil do not extend to the 
Landi which the Teftator had agreed to purchafe, but were 
not conveyed to him. 

Thirdly, The Devife to the new Truftees, without f..qying 
and their Heirs, gives them only an Ellate for Life. 

2. 

~ourthly, 
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Fourthly, That no Trnfl: of the new Purcha[e being ex~ 
prdly declared after the Death of the Trufiees, they {hall re
fult to the Heir. 

Fifthly, That the Codicil being by a feparate and difl:inct 
Inftrument, does not alTIOunt to a Republication of the 'Vil1. 

But the Decree was affirmed. 

And in the ArgulTIent, as to the Republication, four Cafes 
were cited for the Plaintiffs. 

Firft, Lytton ver. ViJcountefs Falkland, which Cafe was tbis: 

Sir William I:ytton by his \ViII 2) March 1700. devifed all 
his Lands to his Nephew Lytton Strode and his Heirs, and di
reaed, that he {bonld take the Surname of Lytton; and his 
perfonal Efiate he devifed to Dame - RuJJell his Sifter, and 
L)tton Strode, and made them Executors. 

After his Will made, Sir William Lytton purchafed the E
quity of Redemption of [orne Mortgages in Fee, which were 
mortgaged to him before he made his Will. 

And I 3 Jan. 17 0 4. by a Codicil attefted by three Wit
neifes, he fays, 

I make this Codicil, which I will foal! be added to, and be 
Part of my laft Will which I have formerly made. 

And the Lord Chancellor Cowper, aHified by Sir John Tre
vor Maller of the Rolls, Lord Chief Juilice Trevor, and Mr. 
J ufiice Tracy, 16 June 1708. decreed, that this was not a Re
publication; for fince the Statute 29 Car. 2. there can be no 
Devi[e of Lands by an implied Republication; for the Paper, 
in which a Deviie of Lands is contained, ought to be re-
executed in the Pre[ence of three W itneifes. 

S~cond, 
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Second, The Attorney General ver. Brains, 3 Ch. Rep. 8, 152. 

Third, The Cafe of Serjeant ltfaynard's \ViII. He by his 
\'lill 6 Afar. 1629. wrote with his own Hand, iigned by him, 
but not before any \Vitne£fes, devifed Lands, & c. He after~ 
wards wrote a Codicil, with his own Hand upon the fame 
Paper, and iigned it, and it was attefl:ed by three \Vitneffes. 

And the Quefiion was, whether this was a Republication 
of the \ViII, fo that the L3.nds n1entioned in the \Villlhould 
pafs by it. 

And upon a Tri31 at Bar a fpecial VerdiCt: was found, but no 
Judgment was ever given, bec3ufe the \Vill was efl:abliilied by 
ACl of Parliament. 

Fourth, Pcnphrtlfe ver. Lord Ltlnfdawn & til', in EjeClment, 
Hill. 1 I Annte, Rot. 620. a fpecial "Verd iCl was found, 

That Juhn Earl of Bath by his \Vin I lOR. 1624. only 
executed, took Notice, that his L3.nds were fett1ed upon his 
Sons Charles and John in Tail Male, and then devifed in thefe 
\Vords, 

In Cafe my Sons /hall have no IJJue Male, then for the Prefer
vation of my Name and Family, I devife my faid Lands unto my 
Brother Bernard Granville and the Heirs Males of his Body 
ifJuing. 

Bernard Granville died in the Life of the Tefiator, having 
I£fue the Defendant George, then Lord Lanfdown, by w"hich 
the Devj[e to Bernard Gran7Jille in Tail Male bpfed. I 5 Aug. 
I 70 I. The Tefiator rent for {even Per[ons, and laid, I fent for 

you to be WitnejJes to my Will, and fometimes to be TYitnejJes to 
the Republication of my If'ill; and then took a Codicil dated 
I 5 Aug. 1701. in one Hand, and the \Vill in the other, he 
faid, This is my If'ill, rrhereq), I have fettled my Eftate, and I 
pJtbfijh this Codicil as Part thereof; and then ilgned the Codicil 

2 ~~ 
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(which lay upon the Table with the Will) in the Prefence of 
the Witneifes, who fubfcribed it in his Prefence. 

By this Codicil he devifed in thefe Words, Whereas I here
tofore made my Will dated I lOB. I 684. which I do not intend 
wholly to revoke, but in regard to the many Accidents and Altera .. 
tions 'to my FamilY and Eftate, I by this Codicil, which I ap
point to be taken as Part of my Will, devife as follows, and then 
devifed divers Manors, ?:I c. to his Son Charles and his Heirs, 
and 1001. per annum to his Nephew, then Lord Lanfdown, 
for Life. 

He then put the Will and the Codicil together in a Sheet: 
of Paper, and fealed them up in the Prefence of the fame 
\Vitneifes, but the Will was not unfolded in their Prefence, 
nor did any of them write their Names asWitneffes on or 
under the Will, or on the fame Paper, but on the Codicil 
only .. 

And by Parker C. J. and the whole Court, this was held 
no Republication; for fince the Statute 29 Car. 2. there fhall 
be no Republication by Implication, but the Will IUUa be 
re-executed, otherwife a Devife of Lands fhall not be good. 

But at the Importunity of the Defendant a fpecial VerdiB: 
'vas found. 

~ F DE 
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Cafe I91. Dean ver. Coward. In C. B. 

~ Mifiake AMotion was made to mend a common Recover't~' 
In a Reco- J" 
very wl-,ere- The Cafe was: 
by two of 
the Vills 
were omit- That Richard Bigg feifed in Fee, upon the l\1arriage of 
~~dbea~::t_ J. Bigg his Son, fettled Lands to the U{e of 'John Bigg for 
ed by the 9 9 Years, if he fo long lived; then to Truilees and their 
Pa~e~l:t}es. Heirs for the Life of 'John Bigg; Remainder to his £rH: and 

fecond and other Sons in Tail Male; Ren1ainder to the fo
cond and other Sons of Richard in Tail Male; Remainder to 
the right Heirs of John Bigg. 

,; If 

The Lands fettled lay in Sunning, Hurji, Hurley, Clever, 
fVookingham, Wargrave and Wallingford in Berkjbire.'l\:-> 

By Indentures 8 and 9 'June 1696, Richard Bagley Coufin 
and Heir of Thomas Bagley the furviving TruHee for the 
Contingent Ufes in the Settlelnent, for Richt1rd Bigg and 
John Bigg the eldei1: Son of the faid 'John Bigg, in the Life 
of the Father, conveyed the Lands in Sunning, Hmjl, Hurley, 
CJewer, Wookingham, Wargrave and JVaUingford, to 'James Coward 
and his Heirs, to make hinl Tenant to the Precipe for a 
COlnmon Recovery, which was to be to the Uie of John Bigg 
the Father for 99 Years, if he fa long lived, then to TruHees 
far I 000 Years, upon Trufi to make Mortgages by the Di· 

4 reC1ian 
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reaion of John Bigg the Son; Remainder to John Bigg the 
Son and his Heirs. 

Trin. 8 W. ). a Recovery was fuffered, but the VilIs 
1largrave and rVallingford were onlitted in all the Proceedings 
of the Recovery. 

John Bigg the Son by his Will I) June I 72 3 devifed a11 
his Lands to his U oele L··velace Blgg in Fee; and William Bigg 
younger Son of John B;gg~ upon whom the Setdetnent was 
fll.ade by Richard Bigg, claimed the L2r!ds in War grave and 
Wallingford, by Vir; ue of the Intail in the faid Seldement; 
and upon this a Motion was n12de that the Recovery {honld 
be amended by the Deed 9 June 1696, and a Rule Nifi 
granted, which in Michaelmas Term following was made ab
folute; and Inany Precedents were cited and Rules produced 
for this Purpofe; particularly) . 

Trin. I 3 Car. I. Wrightwick and others ver. Mafiers, on 
the Motion of Serjeant Clarke. 

Micb. I 3 Car. I. Broke. c/:d others ver. Biddulpb, on the !vIo
tion of Serjeant Heath. 

Mich. 2 Car. 2. Parker a;'t.l Jolfy ver. Cotton & ux', on the 
1\1otion of Serjean t Clarke. 

Pafch. 24 Car. 2. Tregeare ver. Nich. Genngs. 

Mich. 4 TV. 2.9' 2H. Grange ver[us Treby, on the 1rIotion of 
Serjeant Pemberton. 

DE 
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.. 

Cafe 192. The King, and Clark. 

Eox~~~t t~al1 EDJ?~~d Paunceford,. bein.g appointe~ Cafhier to the. Co~~ 
king's Mo- mtfIioners of EXClfe, Imployed Ntch. Clark to be hIS BIU· 
neyagainil: man or Receiver, who by his Obligation of the 14th of March 
anyone that b d 1 K" I' h C d" irnbezils it, 17 I )'. WaS oun to t le mg In 1000 • WIt a on ItIOn 
but not to fatisfy, pay and deliver each Day unto the faid Edward 
where Mo- . • ~ 
ney due to Paunceford, hIS Agent, Executors or Afhgns, all fuch Sums 
th~dKindg his. Bills, Bonds, Notes and other Papers, as the faid Nich. Clark 
pal ,an IS 11_ II 'b . f 'II f 
Security lIla receIve y VIrtue 0 any Bl S a Exchange, Notes, ?:lc. 
~~~ec~~~dbe- relating to the Excife, or on any Accounts belonging to his 
given by!?e- MajeUy, or to the faid Edward Paunceford on his own Ac
~~7I~~;~I~= count, and fhall due AC,counts m~ke with the faid ~dward 
lance in his Paunceford of or concernmg any BIlls of Exchange, d c. be
Hands, longing to his Majefiy, or relating to the faid Edward Paunce-

ford, and {hall follow all fuch Orders, ?:l c. as he fhall receive 
from the faid Edward Paunceford, & c. 

And by another Obligation of the farne Date Nich. Clark 
and others were bound to the King in 500 t. upon Condi
tion to the fame Intent and Purpofe. 

Upon Motion of the Attorney General, and Affidavit that 
Nich. Clark had received 1876 I. arifing froln the Revenue of 
the Excife, and had paid only 398 t. and the Refidlle 1478 I. 
was by hilU imbeziled and converted to his own proper Ufe, 
and that a CommiHion of Bankruptcy then was a\varded 

..tf. againH: 
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aaainil: him, it was ordered by the Court, that a \Vrit of 
t~xtent fhould immediately be awarded, to extend the E .. 
fiate and Effetts of the faid Nich. Clark, bearing Date the 
26th of GRober, (which was the Day of the Motion) but th3t 
it fhould not be executed till four Days after Notice given to 
him and the Comnlifiioners of Bankruptcy. 

And then it was nl0v:,d tQ difcharge this Order, becau(e it 
did not appear, that the Debt to the King remained due; 
and it was ihewn by Affidavit, that the King was paid all his 
Dues 'by Edward Paunceford, who fetded Accounts with Clark, 
and took his Obligation for the Ballance, and paid all the 
Debt due to the King; and on the 3d of July 172:+ had the 
Bond refiored to him, which the faid Edward Paunceford had 
given to the King; and it was iJ}fiH:ed~ that this Obligation. 
was tnade for the Benefit of Paunceford himfelf, ~ 3nd the 
King's Prerogative ought to be ufed only for the King's Debts." 
Hard. 404. It is faid by Chief Baron Hale, that it w'ouId be 
unreafonable, inconvenient and mifchievous to the :Sllbje:B:, 
to nlake the King's Prerogative infirumental for obtaiI1;ing the 

. Debts of the Subjett; and by a Rule 3 'Jac. 2. 1687. no Ex
~ent fh~ili iffue where a Bond is not due and brought into 
Court, and Affidavit nlade, that the Debt to the King is frill' 
due; and it was alfo [aid, that an Extent fhall not be upon 
an Obligation with Condition, without Scire facias. Save pl. 95. 
2 Leo. pl. 74. Owen 46• , 

, ~ , . 
And on the other _Part it was infiiled by the Attorney Ge .. 

peral and others, that an Extent fhall iITue upon a Bond, as 
here; and fo it was 3djudged 172 I. between The King and 
lale, referred to the Chief Jufiices Pratt and IGng, and after
wards affirmed in Parliament, where the Condition Was to 
the fame EffeCl: as this is; if a Man be bound to the King 
with Sureties, and the Principal prove infolvent, upon which 
the Sureties pay the Debt to the King, it would be very Inif. 
chievous if they could not have the Prerogative Procefs againfl 
their IJrincipal. 

If Monies due to the King are delivered to :1 comInon 
Carrier, who lo[es or imbezils them, Extents {hall iffue 
r 5 G againft 
t- .. 
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againfl: him for the Recovery of thefe ~/fonies ; and if (he Re.: 
ceiver die indebted to the King, and his Executors pay the 
Debt, they {hall have the Prerogative Procefs for the Reco
very of the Debts due to their Tdlator ; as to the Cafe. 
Hard. 404. it was mentioned by Chief Baron Hale in regard 
of Debts in Aid, and the Rules made 3 Jac. 2. were never in
rolled, and regard only Extents in Aid. But it was never 
doubted before, that if a Man be indebted by Bond to the 
King, an Extent might iffue before it be proved that the 
Debt remains unfatisfied. 

And it was agreed by the Court, if a Man be Receiver for 
the King, and employ others as his Agents or Deputies, that 
he can take their Obligation in the King's Name for the 
King's Monies which {hall come to their Hand, and to il:e' it 
feems that it was never denied that if it be added ::0 the C:'L1~ 
clition that they {hall account alfo to the Receiver for lLe 
proper Monies that they have received, that this 11:1 :l1I~j not 
vitiate, but' if the Obligor imbezils or converts the ICns'~ 
Monies, an Extent {hall be iffued upon fuch Obligation. '-1 

It was alfo agreed, that if a common Carrier imbezil the 
King's Monies, Extent may Iffue againfi him; fo if the 
principal Debtor to the King fail, and his Sureties pay, it Was 
agreed by Baron Carter and my felf, and not denied by th~ 
others, that the Sureties fhall have the Prerogative Procefs a~ 
gainft the Principal. 

But in the Principal Cafe this Rule was difcharged, upon 
Confideration chiefly of the Circllmftances of this Cafe; for 
when this Obligation was made 17 I 5, by which Nath. Clark 
was bound to pay each Day fuch Sums, & c. as he iliould re
c,eive, the Monies then due were converted by him many 
Years paft; and after an Account was iettled between Paunce
ford and Clark, and the Monies due to the King by Clark 
were ~aid by Pau~ceford, and he had ~is Security given to 
the Kmg cancelled and reftored to hun, and then took an' 
Obligation of Clark for the Ballance upon that .LL\.CCOUl1t, fo 
did not rely upon the Bond given by Cltlr.~ to the J(ing. 

And 
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• And the Chief Baron added, that by the Condition of 
the Obligation Nath. Clark was not bound to pay to the King 
or account to the King for the Monies by hiln received, but 
tQ pay ,to Paunceford and account to hiln, not only ft)r the 
King's Monies, but alfo his own proper Monies, and thele .. 
fore the King's Name feerns to be uied f()lely on TruH for 
Paunceford, but the King cannot be Tru{lee for ~another Per
fon .. '~C 

" 

Evans, and Vifcountefs DO'lvagcr l!aucon- Cafe I9S, 

, berg. In ,Scac'. ~ 

D EB T for Rent, and Plaintiff declared, that by Inden- If Defen-

f' h h f' 'd'£ dant pleads ture 0 t e 27 t 0 Sept. 172) he erJ:ll ed to t!lf Nil habuit in 

Defendant· a MeiTuage in Bond{lreet for [even Years at I 60 l. 'Tcncmentis 

b 
'

r' f' h' 1 D . r D f d ' d to an Action per Ann. y 'Iftue 0 W Ie 1 emile e en ant entere , and of Debt for 

wa~ from thence in Po1TeHion to the Dsy of the Fe~dl: of the Rent 
., f h BI ffi d Tr: . . d fc ,.brought up-AnnUnCIatIOn 0 tee e._ r lrgm 1716, an or a Year S on an Inden-

Rent due at the faid FeaH: this ACtion was brouaht & c. ture ofLeJfe 
, b, , for feven 

Years., it is 

.. Defendsnt pleaded, that before the lJemi[e, viz. 24 ":tan. afgDood Caui~ . J! 0 CInurrer. 

1722, the Plaintiff was poiTefTed of the f~me Mdfuage for 
the Te:nn cf 9 9 Years to COlne, and the fame Day affigned 
his Term to Anne Colwell, who afterwards, vi~ 2 ~ July 1723 
entered, and was and is frill in Poffeffion; and this {he is 
Ieady to prove;' to which the Plaintiff denlurred, and fhew-
6d for Callfe that the Plea doth not confefs and avoid, nor deny 
the Matter in the Declaration, that it doth not ihew Expul
{jon of the Defendant, and that it is Argumentative, &c. 
Defendant joined in Demurrer. 

And it Was argued by Serjeant Whitaker, that the Plea is a 
fpecial Nil habuit in tenementis, and therefore the Plaintiff 
ought to have replied, and relied upon the Eftoppel, and not 
qemurred. Co. Ent. 103. ,Hob. 200. And perhaps Plaintjff 
had an Intereft, and therefore Defendant Inight confefs and 
!l void. Co. Lit. 47·" Cro. Eliz· 700• Sed non allocatur; for 
lJPon a Plea of general Nil habuit in Tenementis Plaintiff n1ight 

de-
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Cafe 194, 

demur, where the Efloppel appears in his Declaration. 
3 Lev. 146. Salk. 277. A fortiori in a fpecial Nil habuit, 
& c. and Defendant here does not fuew that Plaintiff had an 
Interefl that could be avoided, and alfo the Defendant did not 
anf wer to the Poffefllon as he ought. 2 Vent. 67. And 
therefore Judgment was given for the Plaintiff. 

Bokenham and Bentfield. In Scacc·. 

Leafe of. B ILL by LefTee of the Parfon of - for Tithes againfl: 
r::~~;~~~ the Defendant, a Parifhioner; to which the Defendant 
fidence, pleaded the Statute I 3 Eli~: 2 o. by which it was enaCled, 
when plead- h r f B 6 E I 1~ ft' I ' cd to a Bill T at no Leale 0 any ene ce or cc e 1a lCa PromotIOn 
brought by with Cure, or any Part thereof, lliall endure any longer than 
~~~:s,for while the Leffor fhall be ordinarily Refident, and ferving- the 

Cure of fuch Benefice without Abfence above 80 Days in 
anyone Year, but that fnch Leafe immediately upon fuch 
Abience lliall ceafe and be void, & c. and that the Leifor 
was abfent above 80 Days in fuch Year, whereby his Leafe 
to the Plaintiff did become void; and the Plea being admitted 
to be heard according to the Rules of Court, no one then ap
peared to defend or maintain the Title of the Plaintiff, for it was 
faid by the Counfel for the Defendant that fuch Plea was for.; 
merly allowed, that it was allowed ) Feb. Ril. I 2 Geo. be~ 
tween Mills and Etheridge. 

That it was allowed alfo Pa/ch. I 2 Geo. between §2..uint~ 
and 1t1eJJendon, and between §2..uinter and Downes, that the 
fole Q!leftion in thofe Cafes was, if the Defendant fuould 
not ani\ver to the Q!.lantities and Values alledged by the Bill 
at the fame Time he tenders his Plea, fo as wnere the De
fendant infifts on a Modus as a Difcharge of his PaYlnent of 
Tithes in Specie, yet the Defendant ought to anfwer to the 
Quantity and Value of the Tithes charged in the Bill; other
wife if it were afterwards found there was no fuch Modus, the 
Plaintiff cannot have Decree againft the Defendant, becaufe it 
does not appear how much is due by him for his Tithe::; to the 
Plaintiff. But it was then refolved by the Court, that upon 
fuch Plea of Non-refidence of the Leffor the Defendant need 

) not 
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not anf wer to the Q!.lantities and Vahles, for fuch plea goes to 
the Right and Title of the Plaintiff, but where Modus is al
ledged, that admits the Title of the Plaintiff to take Tithes 
of the Defendant, but only goes to the Manner of Payment, 
if Tithes fuould be paid in Specie, or not. 

And upon all thofe Authorities alledged, the Plea in the 
prefent Cafe was allowed. 

Harrifon and Hart and Franks. In Scac'. Cafe 195· 

B ILL for an Account of the Produce of 20000 I. South- An Account 

Sea Stock tran~ferred by the Plaintiff to the DefendantdJiJrcMCl:ed. for 
a lOnle5 

Hart, for the Security of 70000 I. and Interefi, and after received on 

Deduaio~ of Principal and Interefl:, that Hart pay the Bal- ~~~c~a~~!_ 
lance to the Plaintiff, and alfo that the Defendant Franks ed, n?twith-

fh 11 h PI 0 'ff fc h l' °d l h' h fiandmo- the a account to t e alOe) or t e .lal 70000. w 1C Day otRc-

was paid to hiln to be difpofed of for the U fe of the Plain- demlJtion . 
. rr was pail:; It 

tIn. not appear-
ing that the 

Defendant had fufficient Stock at the Day. 

And the Bill fuggefted that the Plaintiff applied to the 
Defendant Hart 25 May 1720, for a Loan of 30000 I. who 
advanced that Sum to the Plaintiff, and for Security the Plain
tiff agreed to give his Bond, and alfo to transfer to him 
10000 1. South-Sea Stock, and accordingly the Plaintiff was 
bound the 25th of ilIay 1720 in a Penalty of. 60000 l. un
der the Condition that .the Plaintiff pay to Hart 30000 I. 
on the 25th of September next with Interefi, after the Rate 
of 5 1. per Cent. being the [arne Sum mentioned in a Defea
zance .of the [arne Date luade between the Plaintiff and De
fendant Hart. 

That the fame Day the Plaintiff transferred to the Defen
·dant Hart or his Order 10000 I. South-Sea Stock, and by a 
Defeazance dated the 25th of M1)' 1720, between Defen
dant Mofes Hart on the one Part, and Plaintiff Thomas Har
rifon on the other Part, reciting the faid Obligation and 
Transfer, it was agreed that the 10000 I. Stock fo transfer .... 

5 H red 
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red was tr3nferred to the Intent that the fame 1hall, and 
1113Y remain and be as and for a collateral or further Securi
ty for the more f ure Payment of the {aid Sum of 30000 I. 
according to the Condition of the [aid Bond. 

And by the fame Deed, Defendant Hart covenants that if 
the Plaintiff fhall pay the faid 30000 l. &c. "he will on 
Payment of the faid SUl11 transfer tbe faid 10000 I. Stock to 
the Plaintiff and deliver up the Bond. 

And Plaintiff covenants that he \,"ill pay all Ca1Js, &c. 
tlpon the [aid Stock, till Payment of the lvloLey become due, 
and authorifes DEfendant (if Money be not paid) to fell and 
difpofe abfolutely of the f:lid Stock, and keep the ~10nies a
rifing by tbe Sale towards Payment of the faid Sum of 
30000 1. Interefi and Charges, returning the Overplus, which 
Defendant agrees to do. 

And it is agreed that all Gains, Dividends, Interefl: and 
Ad,yantage, which {hall arife by Reafon of the faid Stock in 
the {aid Company from the Date hereof, fhall be for the only 
V[e and Benefit of the Plaintiff, nn]efs Default fhall be made 
in Payment of the faid 30000 i. &c. 

And if the Stock of the C0111pany, before the 30000 I. 
{hall grow due as aforefaid, fhall fall in \T aIue, fo as to 'be 
fold at or under the Rate of 3 50 I. per Cent. in Exchange-Ai
ley, the Plaintiff on three Days Notice 1hall give further Se
Cluity, ac. or in DeE-mit thereof it fhall be lawful for De
fecdant Hart to fell the faid Stock, and keep the Money a
riring by Sale towards Payment of the faid 3 0000 I. though 
Dot then due, according to the Bond, returning the Overplu~, 
if any, to the P laintiiE 

That the Defendant loth of June 1720 advanced 4'00001. 

more to the Plaintiff who gave his Bond in 80000 I. with 
Condition to pay, & c. on the faid 25th Sept. and another 
Defeazance was executed in the fame Tenns as the former, 
fave that Power of Sale was given if Stock leffened to ;00 t. 
per Cent', & c. That the Defendant Hart after difpofed of 

5 this 
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this St.ack for great Prices, for which he ought to account; 
that the whole 70000 I. was paid into the Hands of Defen
dant Franks, far which he ought to account to the Plaintiff. 

The Defendant Hart by his An[wer confdfes the Loan of 
30000 I. the 25 May 1720. and the Bond and Defeazance ac
cordingly; and another Loan 10 June 1720. and the Bond 
and Defeazance accardingly; and faith, that he hath, and al
ways h::td in his own Hands, or in the Hands of others in 
TruH for him, fufficient Stock to an[wer the Plaintiff's Dea 

Inands, which the Defendant kept on Purpofe, without ma
king any Sale or Difpofirion thereof: ready to be transferred 
('- t'le Plaintiff or his Order, when he fhould require, on his 
P ... Ylnent of the 30000 I. and 40000 I. and IntereH:, i.7c. 

And by his [econd Anf wer to the original Bill, and three 
other Anfwers to the amended Bill, it appears, that on ~ he 
25th of May 1720. when the brn Loan, was Inade the Tranf ... 
fer of the Era 10000 I. by the Plaintiff was in this Manner, 

2000 I. was transferr~d to Benj. Collier f~r 96oo/.1 I. 
20001. to Rob. Sawbrzdge at 482/. per Cent, 9640/ .. 24040 
1000 I. to Wolfe - - at 420 /. per Cent', 4800 l.) 

5000 I. to Defendant Hart _himfelf, who paid tOt 5'960 
Plaintiff only 5 

,30000 

That on the fecand Loan' loth of June 1720. the Tranf
fer of the fecond 10000 I. South· Sea Stock was made by the 
Plaintiff in this Manner, vi~ .. 1000 I. to Robert Man1~ at 745 I. 
per Cent'. ~ 

For 745'0/.~ I. 
10001. to Count NafJau, at 7 3 5 /. per Cent', for 7 3 50/. 22 200 

1000/. to John Mark, at 74-0 I. per Cent', for 7400 I. 

That the remaining 700D I. was transferred by ( 
Plaintiff, ar Order, to Mofes Hart, who paid 5 I 78

.00 

40000 

And 
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And it appears by the Depofitions of James Travers and 
Benjamin Periam, two WitnefTes examined in the Cau[e, that 
MoJes Hart had raifed by the ~ale of the 20000 I. South.Sea 
Stock transferred to him by the Plaintiff 25 May and 10 June 
1720. the full of 86291/. 17 s. 8 d. ~ 

I •. 
Vi~. By Sale of 5000 I. to Collier, Saw· ~ 

bridge and Wolfe, 524040 

By Sale 30 May 1720. of 4000 1. to Jac.11 
Sawbridge, at 5' 2 of. per Cent', cf which 36591. 
-4 d. was the Plaintiff's Stock, (for he had 719026 17 g
only 340 l. I 9 s. 8 d. of his own proper i 
Steok) the Sum of ..J 

By Sale 3 June 17 20 of 500 1. Stock of"' 
the Plaintiff's, at 51.0 I. per Cenl, (for the I 
Defendant had then no other Srock in his ,27 00 

own Name) J 

By Sale 10. June, as above, to Mann, Count ~ 
NafJau and Mark, .5 2 2200 

• • 

By Sale I 5 'June 1720. to William Dale!. 
5' 00 /. at 7 5' 0 I. per Cent. for M. Hart had I 
not Stock in his own Name, only 1000 l 
purchafed of Lord Grimflon for 8000 I. of 1 . 
which he had fold 100 I. to Chao Goodwin, and (37 50 

400 I. to.Bart. Zolqcaftre 10 'Ju'Y}e 17 20• and l 
then fold 1000 I. to William. pale, of which 
500 I. mufl: be of the Plaintiff's Stock, J 

By Sale 1 5' June to Hen. Hankey 1000 I. at Z7 000 

7 a a I. per -Cent', S 

By Sale 20 June to William Bateman S 00 1. ( g . 
at 7651. per Cent', }l 2 J 

And to Jo. Baker 500 I. at 750 I. per Cent', 3825 

Total 86291 17 8 l 

So 
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So by the Depofitions of the fame Witnefies it appeats~ 
that Defendant Mofes Hart had in his own Name upon 25 
May 1720,. no Stock, except 3401. 19 s. 8. d. and the An
nuity Stock. 

That upon the 2; Sept. 1720. he had no Stock in his own 
Name, except 208851. IS. 7 d. and the Annuity Stock. 

That 4400 I. Part of the 208851. IS. 7 d. Was pledged to 
Hart by Lord Hillsborough. 

That 9 100 I. another Part of the fame, appears to be in 
Trull: for the South-Sea Company; for on the 16 Sept. I 720. 
the Sum of 48 I 401. was delivered to Hart by Robert Knight, 
Cafuier to the South-Sea Company, with Intent to purchafe 
Stock for the U fe of the Company, and that Hart with this 
Sum made a Purchafe of 9100 I. South-Sea Stock, and the 
27 Sept,. 1720. 9 100 J. of this Stock was transferred by Hart 
to the South-Sea Company. 

So by the Depofitions of William Walmfly, another ,Vitne[s; 
it appears, that Lord Newburgh faid to him 24 Aug. 17 20e 

in Exchange-Alley, that Hart had" purchafed 2000 I. South-Sea 
Stock for him of Ifaac Fernande~ Nunes at 8 50 1. per Cent', 
to be transferred the next Transfer-Day after Michaelmas, and 
for his Security upon the 26 Aug. 1720. the aforefaid Lord 
transferred to Hart 1000 I. South-Sea Stock in Truft for him
{elf, and in a {hort Time after the Expiration of the Time 
to perfonn the Bargain the faid Lord Newburgh gave Satisfac
tion to Hart, who detained the 1000 I. Stock in Part thereo£ 

H, 

By the Depofition of Sir William Stapleton it appears, that 
2 3 June 17 2 o. he purchafed of Hart 1000/. South-Sea Stock, 
and of Walter 600 I. South-Sea Stock, at 1000 I. per Cent', 
which Hart took to himfelf upon the 27 Sept. at 400 l. per 
Cent'. 

By the Depofition of Tho. Edwards it appears, that Hart 
upon the 20 Aug. I 7 2 o. purcha fed for hi rn 500 I. South-Sea 

5 I Stock, 
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Stock, at 800 1. per Cent', and kept it in Trufl for hilTI for 
two Years following, when Hart took the fame Stock for part 
of the Monies due to hilTI by Edwards; which feveral Parcels: 
of Stock, vi-Z. 4400/. 9100/' 10001. 16001. and 5001 .. 
with MidJummer Dividend for the t\vo Iail Parcels, amount to', 
168 101. and reduce the Stock, which Defendant Hart had in 
his own Right upon the 25 Sept. 17 20• to 4075 1. I S. 7 d. 

By the Depofition of Geo. Harrifon, Brother to the Plain
tiff, it appears, that upon the I 9 Aug. 172 o. Hart contraCled 
to fell hilU 10061. South-Sea Stock at 9 10 l. per Cent', to be 
transferred to hitn within a Month after the next Opening 
of the Books, and depofited for Security of his Perfonnance 
of the ContraB: one Subfcription Receipt of the Value of 
3000 1. and Hart alfo had contracted to deli ver to the Lord 
Newburgh the 20001. Stock mentioned in the Depofition of 
William Walmfley for·8 5' 0 1. per Cent', upon the 22 Sept 1 720 .. 

and to Col. Lumley another 2000 I. at the fame Time, and fot 
the fame Price. 

. . 

That by the Statute 6 Geo. enabling the South-Sea Com~ 
pany to incteafe the Capital Stock,. Power was given to the 
Cornpany to take in the Annuities, &c. and by a RefolutioQ 
of the 19 l\tfay 1720. the Company agreed to nlake Allow
ance for each 100 I. of Long Annuities, fubfcribed before the 
27 May 700 l. per Cent', and 57 5 1. in Monies, and South-Sc4 
Bonds, and for each 981. per annum of the 141. per Cent' An~ 
uuities, and 5 I I I. in Monies and Bonds. 

That Hart upon 28 April I 7 2 o. fubfcribed 1460 1. per ann. 
of the Long Annuities, and 1040 I. per ann. of the 14/. per Cent', 
and by the Hands of Edward Harris 2001. per ann. Long An
nuities, and by the Hands of W)'mondjeO the f~une Sum, for 
which he was allowed 700 I. per Cent', vi~. 

For 1860 1. Long Annuities, 
1040 I. of 141. per Cent', 
Midjummer Dividend, 

. , 
I 

I. 
13 020 

7428 II)' 

2044. 17 1 

In a11 22493 2 6 
, , 

That 
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That by an Order of the South-Sea Company, the Books 
were not opened for Transfer of the South-Sea Stock till the 
5th of oa. 1720 • 

. And on the Part of Defendant Hart it was prmred by "the 
Depofition of L~arus Simon, Mtryer Wag-g, and !Jaae Fr"tnks 
the other Defendant, that on or about the I 0 June I 7 2" o. the 
:plaintiff difcouding with~ D~fendant Hart (who {aid, tha.t ~ 
perhaps he conld not re-transfer to him" at the Time agreed, 
~he 20000 I. Stock in other than Annuity Srock, having (olq 
to others the faid 200001.) declared, that he well knew he 
could not have the fame Stock, and would be content with 
Annuity Stock, for he did not regard which Srock he had, 
and knew well the Sufficiency of the Defendant. 

That Annuity Stock was equal in VaIue to the other, and 
\Vas apprehended to be transferable before the 2 5' th of Sep
tember, and fome Parcels were aaually transferred before the ., 
faidDay.· .. . 

And Franks added, that {ince the Loan of the [aid SmTIs, 
when Stock· was confiderably advanced in Price, the Defendant 
Hart advifed the Plaintiff to fell all his Stock, by which he 
"would acquire a· great Eftate, and therefore offered to him to 
deliver the whole 20000 I. Stock, with the Dividends, but 
.the Plaintiff refufed, faying, that Stock would rife to the 
}?rice of I 5001. or 2000 I. per Cent'. 

: And Simon La;zarus added, that he being directed by Sir John 
Lambert, a Direaor of the South-Sea Company, to purchafe 
Stock, offered to the Plaintiff to give 900 I. per Cent' for all 
the 20000 1. that Hart had of him, and to take the Security 
,\vhich was given to Hart for it. 

And Ifaac Helbert added, that he offered to Hart, by Order 
of ](night and Grig.rby, for all his Stock, Annuity Stock and 
other Stock, 9 '50 I. per Cent. who refufed to depart with all 
his Stock by reafon of his Engagement with the Plaintiff. 

As 

~99. 
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As to the Defendant Franks, he admitted by his Anfwer 
that he received for the Ufe of the Plaintiff the 30000 I. and 
40000 l. of Hart, and fuch others, to whonl the Plaintiff tranf
ferred the 200001. Stock, but faith, that he difpofed of it pur
fuant to the Orders of the Plaintiff in South-Sea Stock or Sub
fcriptions, and from Time to Time gave to the Plaintiff an 
Account in Writing how he had difpofed of it, which W ri
ting the Plaintiff peru[ed, and it was left with him, and after 
declared his Approbation of the Account; and after all the 
Monies difpofed of for the Plaintiff, a Ballance of 561. re
mainded due to the Defendant Franks, which was demanded 
of the Plaintiff, who admitted fuch Sum due, and promifed 
Payment; that by Fire the 17 th of January 1 7 2 3. all his Pa
pers and Accounts were deflroyed or loil, wherefore he could 
not now Account. 

And it appeared, that Franks was not ma2e Defendant to 
the original Bill of the Plaintiff filed Michaelmas 172 I. but 
afterwards in Michaelmas Term 1722. Franks was made one of 
the Defendants. 

And by the Depofition of Abraham Solomon, who was em~ 
ployed to purchafe the Stock and Subfcriptions for the Plain
tiff, it appeared, that he delivered an Account to the Plaintiff 
in Writing of all the Sums for him expended, and of all the 
Stock or Subfcriptions for him purchafed in the South-Sea 
Company or other Companies, and apprehended the .Account 
was jufl:; that the Plaintiff perufed them, and about tw~ 
Days after the Deli very of each Account the Plaintiff de
clared, that he had infpeB:ed, and was fatisbed; and Abr. and 
Benedict Solomon teftify, that the Plaintiff promifed Payment 
of the Monies demanded as the Ballance due upon thote Ac
\:ounts to the Defendant Franks, and the Stun demanded ex
ceeded 50 I. 

Upon tbis Cafe it was inlified by the Attorney General, 
and other Couniel with the Plaintiff, that the Defendant Hart 
ought to render Ac.:count to the Plaintiff for all the Monies 
which he had raifed by the Sale of any Part of the 20000 I. 

I ~kd~d 
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alledged to be transferred to him by the Plaine iff, and after 
DeduClion of the principal Sums and Interefi, to ani'wer for 
the Refidue of the Profits to the Plaintiff. 

Firfi, This [eems agreeable to the Nature of the Tranf .. 
aaion, for when. a Pledge of Stock is madt" by the Plaintiff 
to the Defendant, it is confonant to Law and Reafon that the 
Defendant i11.dl render to the Plaintiff upon mutual Payment 
of Monies the Stock and all the Profits arifing fr'om it. If a 
Man dii1rain his Tenant and L-tbour the DiHrefs, he fhall 
give Damages to the Party to the"V alue of the Labour. 

So by the Civil Law the Ftilit and Profit arifing from a 
Thing in Pledge ought to .be accounted for to the Debtor, 
and after Deduttion of its Principal and Interefi, the Sur
plus arifing from the Sale of the Pledge ought to be refiored 
to him. Domat. I Vol. 345. De Depojito L. 3. All that 
fuaU arife or ac~rue from the Thing that is mortgaged, or that 
1hall :.mgment it, accrues to the Mortgagor. So Tit. 3. §. J 5. 
Cum fortis nomine & ufurarum aliquid debetur ab eo, qui fub pig
noris nomine pecuniam debet, quicquid ex venditione pignoris re
cipiatur primum ufuris quas jam tunc deberi conftat, deinde ji quid 
fupereft, forti accepto jerendum eft. . 

So in the Cafe of a Mortgage the Mortgagee !hall an[wer 
for all cafual Profits; if a 1\1an pledge a DianlOnd for 100 I. 
and it is {old for 500 I. 1ha11 not he have an Account given 
hinl of the Surplus? By Common Law he that receives a 
Pledge has no other Property in it than to detain it till his 
Debt is paid, nor can he u[e or fell it. 2 ero. 24+ So by 
the Canon Law. Lind. 60. The Canon of Pledges faith, 
Inbibcmtts ne pignus retinere quijpiam contendat poflquam de 
frt~aiblts fortem perceperit, deduRis expenjis, quoniam uJura eft. 

And it feems to be confirn1ed by a Refolution in this 
Court, in the Cafe between Mercer and Ttttt, which was af
tenvards affirmed by Pnrliament upon an Appeal 2 March 
1725. Afercer had borrowed I 100 I. of Tlttt, and for his Se
curity gave his Bond for P~iymenr, and alfo pledged a fe
cund Sllbfcription NQ 195. and it was agreed that if iHcrcer 

) K paid 
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paid the .Money Tutt lhould r~flore the Subfcription, and if 
he did not pay i~, that Tutt mlght fell; afterwards Tutt fold 
the Subfcription; whereupon Mercer exhibited his Bill in 
this Court for an Account of the l\1oney r3ifed by the Sale. 
The Defendant infified, that he had preferved another fecond 
Subfcription N° 194. in Lieu of that; and upon Debate 
concerning the Subfcription pledged, Trial was direBed, and 
VerdiCl found for the Plaintiff; whereupon an Account was 
decreed. 

So in the Cafe of 31 errick and Spark, Mich. I 7 23, Stock 
was mortgaged by Merrick for 1000 I. the mortgagee after 
this Mortgaged it for 1200 1. whereupon Merrick exhibited 
his Bill for an Account of the Overplus, and an Account 
was decreed. 

Secondly, This was the exprefs Agreetnent of the Parties; 
for by the Defeazance it is faid that the Stock fhall be and 
relnain a further Security for Payment, which {hews the In
tent was not that it 1hould be fold, for then it would not 
continue a Security, and it was pledged only as a collateral 
Security for the Obligation, which was principally intended 
for the Security of the Defendant. 

Therefore by the fame Defeazance Defendant Hart cove
nanted upon Repayment, as c. to transfer the faid Stock to 
the Plaintiff, and the Plaintiff covenanted to pay all Calls 
upon the [aid Stock; but if the Stock was intended to be fold 
it could not be transferred to the Plaintiff, nor could there be 
any Calls upon it; and it appears more fully by the Cove
nant and Agreement, which fays that all Gains, Di\ridends, 
& c. arifing by the laid Stock fhall accrue to the Plaintift~ and 
by the fubfequent Covenant, which ihews in which Cafes if: 
fhould be fold, vi~. if it fall to 3) 0 I. but in that Cafe the 
Defendant is to account for the Overplus, and when the Par
ties expreily agreed that upon fuch Ditninution in Value it 
fball be fold, and that in [uch Cafe the Defendant ought to 
account for the Sale, it can never be intended that iri- any 
other Cafe it lU::ty be fold without Account. If the 
Plaintiff ought to have an Account of the Profits' that arife 
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from the Sale, when the Sale was allowed by the Confent and 
Agreement of the Parties, fhall it be faid that he is not ac
countable for the Sale when fold by himfelf, and in Breach 
of the Trull tepofed in him? 

Thirdly, This ConftruB:ion of the Articles is very reafonabIe; 
for if the Plaintiff would [ell the Stock, he might have fold it 
himfelf; it would be very dangerous that he to whom the 
Stock is pledged might traffick with it; where fhould the 
Stor'k have been found if the Defendant had become a Bank
rupt ? \VhiHl the fpecified Stock remained in his Hand~ the 
Plaintiff in Cafe of Bankruptcy could rdort to it and lake 
the Stock out of the Hands of the CommiiIioners or 

. AfIignees~ but if it be [old, what Remedy lliall he have? 
And it is therefore nece1fary that the Pan y be ih itt! y bound 
to his Agreement. 'The Agreement in Writing fhould al
\vays be the Rule of the AB:ion, but is more nece1fary in 
Things which fiuB:uate in the Manner that Stock fluB:wltes, and 
is Olore requifite in the Cafe of a Broker, who by Act of Par
liament is to be [worn and ought not to intermeddle with 
Stock, and therefore when he aCls contrary, he ought to be 

"firiClly obliged to the Letter of his Agreement. 

Fourthly, If it be [aid the Agreement in \Vriting is varied 
by the fubiequent TranfaB:ions, becaufe the Plaintiff himfelf 
transferred Part of his Stock to others, therefore the Defen
dant Hart referved other Stock for the Perform311Ce of his 
Contratl. It does not appear that he apprehended the Per
fans to whom the Plaintiff transferred his Stock were other 
than Trufl:ees for Hart; and Plaintiff by his An[wer [wore he 
took them to be his TruHees; but if it made any Variation, 
can an Agreen1ent in \V firing be varied by Word ? 

Fifthly, As to the Al1egation that Hart referved equal Q.lan .. 
tity of Scock at all Times, out of which he could an[wer to 
the Plaintiff, it was agreed by Mr. Cowper that if the Allega ... 
tion was true, it was a good An[wer; for if a }VIan havmg 
10000 I. takes other 10000 I. on Pledge, and then diCpofes 
({ 10000 I. only, it is not any Inconveniency to the Party, 

and 
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and it cannot be known if the Plaintiff '8 Stock be transferred 
or his own Stock. 

But it was infifled, that upon the 25th of Mqy 1720 
Defendant Hart had only 340 I. in his own Name, and up
on the 25th of Sept. 1720, although he had 20885' I. in 
his own NatTIe, yet he was only Trufl:ee for others as to the 
greatefl Part of it, and the Annuity Stock ought not to be 
reg:uded, becaufe it was not transferrable till the fifth of 
october 1720, and therefore could be of no Ufe to anfwer 
the Demand of the Plaintiff upon the 25th of September pre
ceding. 

Sixthly, The Defendant Hart himfelf was confciolls that he 
had fold the Plaintiff's Stock contrary to his Agreement, 
and that he had not fl1fIicient Stock of the fame Nature 
whereby he could anfwer the Plaintiff, as it 2ppears by his 
varying Defences and by his varying Anfwers; for by his firfl: 
Anfwer he faith that he h3S always had in his own Hands or 
others in Trull for hilTI fufficient to an[wer the Plaintiff's De
mands, which he kept on Purpofe, without nlaking any Sale 
or Difpol1tion thereof, ready to be transferred to Plaintiff 
or his Order; by which everyone fees the Intent was, that 
the Defendant fhould have all the while Stock fufficient to 
anfwer to the Plaintiff 20000 1. Stock pledged by tbe Plain
tiff, and that he never "had fold or diipo[ed of any Part of 
this Stock. 

But by his fecond Anfwer the contrary appears, for then 
he confdles he had fold the Plaintiff's Stock irnlnediately af
ter the Transfer to him, and that he had no Stock of his own, 
only 340 I. 19 s. 8 d. which he itnmediately difpofed" of, 
and had no proper Stock for a long Time; but then by his 
third Anfiver, he makes his Refuge to the Annuity Stock, for 
he fays, he had fubfcribed in South-Sea Stock the 2 g th of 
April his Annuities, for which he was allowed in the South
Sea Company 20442 I. I I s. 5 d. which with the J.,1.idJummer 
Dividend was augnJented to 22493 I. 8 s. 6 d. and that he 
had alfo other Stock in his own N arne to the Vaille of 
20885' I. 1 S. 3 d. but upon Exan1ination it appeared the 
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Annuity Stock was not transferrable till the 5 ort. and 
that his other Stock was for the moil: part in Trufl: for 
others; and that for the Refidue he had marie Contratts for 
Sale of that to others, fo that he had no Stock, or only a 
very fmall Quantity of Stock, upon the 25' Sept. with which 
the Plaintiff could be fatisfied; and this Matter being nlani
feft, he by his fourth and fifth An[wer would refort to the 
At} of Parliament, by which he fays, that the Annuity Stock 
\Vas in its Nature transferrable from the Time it was tranfcribed 
to the South-Sea Comp~my, by Force of the Statute 6 Geo. 

As to the other Defendant, it was urged by the Attorney 
General and others of Counfel with the Plaintiff, that it was 
a plain Cafe t~at Franks, who had received 70000/. for the 
U [e of the Plaintiff, as he himfelf admits, {bould be ac
countable to the Plaintiff for that Sum. 

And his Pretence, that he had given the Plaintiff an Ac
count each Day in Writing to him delivered, that does not 
amount to a Hated Account, and an Account current never 
\vas allowed to be a Bar to a Bill exhibited in Equity againft 
any Perfon to have an Account. 

And his Excufe, that he had loft: his Books and Papers by 
the Fire Anno -- is a mere Subterfuge; for although his firfl: 
An[wer was f worn to after fuch Fire, yet he makes no Men
tion of his Books then loft till his fecond Anf\ver; and if it 
were true, yet it is no Bar to the Account, only it {han be an 
Argument for :1 fpecial DireClion of the Court for the Man
ner in which his Account fhall be taken. 

But by Mr. Reeves, and others of Counfel for the Defen
dant Hart, it was infifted, that the Defendant Hart was not 
accountable to the Plaintiff for the Monies rai[ed by the S3Ie 
of this Stock pledged and tr3nsferred to him by the Plaintiff; 
but the Bill of the Plaintiff to fnch Intent ought to be. dif· 
-miffed, for the Arguments deduced from the Canon and Civil 
L:lW are not material, to which Stocks could not be known; 
but by Comtnon Law, which is the moil: proper Guide in 
this Ca{f, the Pawnee has a fpecial Property in the Goods. 

5 L pledgf'd 
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pledged to him, and may fell them, if it be without Prejudice 
to the Pawner. Salk. 5' 22. And if he be robbed, he fhall 
have an AClion againft the Pawner for the Monies lent to him, 
for he is not bound to take more Care than of his own Goods. 
In the Cafe of Cogs and Bernard, 2 Annte, B. R. Salk. 523. 

And therefore this Cafe cannot be like a Mortgage of 
Lands, which naturally produce Profits, which are intended 
for the SatisfaClion of the l\10rtgagee; but Stock is only an 
equitable Interefi, out of which no Profits arife, only the Di
vidend~ or Interefl:; the cafual Ad vance of the Price is the 
Effect of Fancy, for it has no intrinfick Value; and therefore 
the Plaintiff who is not Party or privy to the TranfaB:ion in 
the Traffick by Sale of the Stock, as he will not be charged 
with any Damage that Hart might thereby fuftain, therefore 
he fhall not anf wer to him for the Benefit or Gain. 

In -the Cafe of Mercer and Tutt, the fecond Subfcription 
N° 194. and the fecond Subfcription N9 I 95'. were both 
fold; but N° 195'. was fold for a great Sum; and the De
fendant would have given him the Monies obtained by the 
Sale of the N° 194. and placed his Defence upon this, that 
this Number was the Subfcription pledged to him by the 
Plain6ff, and that being found by VerdiB: to the contrary, 
the Defendant was decreed to an[wer for the N'J 195. 

The Cafe of Merrick and Spark was a Mortgage made of 
Land, and doth not come up to the· prefent Cafe; nor can 
any Cafe be fhewn in which the Court hath ordered an Ac
count of the Difpofition of Stock, that was allowed to be 
difpofable in its Nature. 

As to the ContraCl in this Cafe, it doth not appear to be 
the Intent of the Parties, that Hart fhould be reftrained from 
the Difpofal of the Stock of ,the Plaintiff transferred to him. 

For although Strefs is laid upon the Words of the Agree
Inent, yet the \Vards are not to be regarded; for it appears 
to be a printed Form, and not drawn to an[wer the particu
lar Intent of the Parties at this Time; but by the \Yords of 
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the Agreement it cannot be colleB:ed, that the fame Nume
rical Stpck 1bould be transferred to the Plaintiff upon the 2 5' 
Sept. which was transferred by him the 2 ;th of May, withoLH.: 
'l ariation; the falne in Q.lantity and Q!.lality iatisfies the 
\Vords, the fame fhall ren1ain and be as and for a collateral 
and further Security of the faid 30000 I. and that upon Pay
ment, b' c. he {hall transfer the faid Stock to the Plaintift~ 
b' c. and by the fame Argument it may be faid, that the 
fame numerical Money fhall be repaid, for the \Vords are 
for Repayment of th6 faid SUln of 30000 I. and although 
Hart covenanted to anfwer for all the Dividends, & c. it im
ports only he !hall anfwer for the Stock given in Pledge, with 
all Augmentation of the Value, for the Dividends, &c. are e
quall y allotted to all the Stock in that Company, and makes 
e3.ch Share fo much more in Value; and although Liberty 
was given to fell the Stock when the Price fhould be ditni
nifhed to 3;0 I. per Cent. the Intent was, that the Defendant 
then might make an abfolute Difpofition of all Stock the 
Plaintiff ought to have upon the 25' Sept. and that then he 
fhall Account for the Monies fuch Sale produced, not that the 
Defendant fhould be reflrained from Negotiation with the 
Stock of the Plaintiff in the Interim. 

And it cannot be colIeCled, that the Plaintiff intended to 
reftrain the Defendant from Negotiation with the Stock to 
him transferred, by any Part of the TranfaClion between 
them; for the Plaintiff himfdf 2) M~ transferred ;000/. 

Stock (Part of the 10000 I. Illade Security for the 30000/.) 

to Collier, Sawbridge and vVolfe, to whom Hart had [old fOllle 
Stock before; and the Plaintiff himfelf figned the Receipt to 
them for the l\1onies paid by them for the 5' 0001. fa fold; 
and in the f3.me l\13.nner Plaintiff himfelf I 0 June transferred 
3000 I. Part of the fecond 10000 I. Stock to Mann, Count 
NajJau and J.Jark, to w hOln Defendant Hart had before fold 
io much Stock, and Plaintiff himfelf figned the Receipt for 
the Monies by thetn paid for fuch Stock to them reipeClively 
fold; which fhews the Plaintiff knew well that his Stock 
transferred \Vas not to be kept by Hart in his own N arne; 
and although it be then pretended the Plaintiff conceived 
thofe Ferfons to whon1 the Plaintiff transferred his Stock to 

be 
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be Truftees for Hart; yet it feerns impofll,ble to be conceived 
\V hen the Stock was not only transferred to them, but they 
paid al[o for it; and the Paytnent' was Inade to the Plaintiff 
himfelf, who gave to them his Receipt for the Monies; and it 
al1 amounts to a Demonfiration, that thofe Perfons could~not 
be taken for Trufiees for Hart; and if it be confidered at 
what Time the Loan of this great Sum was tnude to the 
Plaintiff, withollt any Premium, only the Interefi at 51. per Cent. 
it cannot be imagined that the Stock wa~ intended to be ufe
lefs for fa long a Tilne; the Plaintiff did not expect his Stock 
until the 2 ,th of September, and it was indifferent to him in 
what Hands it was during that Time, if he had fo much 
Stock on fuch a Day. 

And the Words are ftronger, for it doth not fay on or be
fore the 25 Sept. but on the 25 Sept. and therefore if the 
Plaintiff had fo much Stock transferred to bim at fuch a Time, 
it futUceth; and although it be objeaed, the Agreement in · 
\V riting cannot be explained by \Vords in Evidence; yet it is 
always allowed to take into eonfideration the Circum fiances 
of the Cafe by the Expofition of a Faa. Between Wilkins 
and Elkin Agreement was made to take Leafe for nine Years, 
and that the Ldfee fhould pay 9 I. for Rent; Trial \vas di. 
reB:ed, to know the Value of the Land; and upon thac it 
was decreed the Ldfee lliould pay 9 I. a Year, and not 91. 
for the whole Term; tho' the Words are fo in Lord Cheyne s 
Cafe, 5 Co. 68. \Vhere a Man had two Sons named John, he 
deviied Lands to his Son John; Proof may be admitted to 
thew which Son was intended. So if 3 Fine be levied of the 
Manor of D. and there be two Manors of the {arne N arne. 
PI. Com. 85 6. 2 Rol • .Abr. 676. 

Then if Hart by the Intent of the Agreement was not 
prohibited the Sale of the Stock, fo that he had fufficient to 
reafiign to Harrifoff upon the 25 Sept. here it appears plainly 
that he had futUciept at that TinIe, for he had Annuity Stock 
fufficient without Doubt; and though by Order of the South
Sea Company the Stock allowed for Annuities, & c. fubfcribed 
to the Company, was not to be transferred till the 5 Oat 
/yet it was it) itfi Nature transferrable; and then the Older of 
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the Company cannot controul. The South4 Sea Company was 
· ereaed by Statute 9 Annce 2. I. and every Proprietor of any 
· ,any Share in joint Stock of the Company had Power to 
tra~sfer his Share to another; then by the Statute 6 Geo. 
when Proprietors of Annuities have fubfcribed, the [~nle Pro
prietors were to have and enjoy fuch Shares as were allowed 
them by the Company, in lieu of Money for the Annuities., 
& C. by them fubicribed, and in refpe8: of fueh Shares We! f. 

to be taken as Members of the Company, and ihall in Pro .. 
portion to the fame Shares be intitled to the fan1e Benefits, 
Powers, Privileges and Advantages, as other Members of that 
Company ought to enjoy in refpe8: of their Shares of the 
Capital Stock; and all fuch Proprietors from the Tilne of 
their agreeing by Contraa-, Subfcription or otherwife, to ac-
,cept fuch Stock in lieu of their Annuities, & c. lhall have Cre .. 
dit in the Books of the Company for their Proportion or 
Share in the Stock of the Corporation, and in all Dividends 
and Advantages to attend the fame. 

And therefore the Annuity Stock, being fubfcribed in the 
Time limited by the A8:, o~ght to have all the Ad vantages 

· allowed by the ACt: that the original South-Sea Stock had, and 
· by Confequence was fufIicient to anfwer to the Plaintiff for 
the Stock pledged by hinl to the Defendant. 

But if this Annuity Stock was not fufficient for fuch Pur
pofe, yet he had other Stock in his own N arne to the Value 
of 20885 I. I S. 7 d. out of which he could fatisfy to the 
,Plaintiff the 20000 I. by him pledged upon the 2.) Sept. 1720. 

and although he was under ContraB:s with others, and had 
purchafed Part of this Stock with an Intent to transfer it to 
the South-Sea Company, and it was transferred accordingly; 
yet upon the 25 Sept. all was at his Difpofal, and if he had 
transferred it to the Plaintiff, no other had Demand upon it 
againft the Plaintifl~ nor could purfue his Re,nedy againft the 
Plaintiff in Law or Equity, to recover any Part of the Srock 
fa transfered to the Plaintiff; and it is not to be omitted, 
that it appears by feveral Depofitions, that the Plaintiff hinl
felf always declared he ihould be content with Annuity Stock. 

AnQ 
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And there is one Circum fiance conuderable in a Court 
of Equity, that the Defendant Hart had perfuaded the Plain
tiff ta fell his Stock when the Pric~ was at 900 I. per Cent. 
and had offered him to furnifh all the 20000 I. Stack at fuch 
a Tin1e, and that Defendant Hart was offered 9; 0 I. per Cent. 
for all his Stock, but refufed to take that Price, in regard he 
was obliged to retain 20000 1. for the Demand of the Plain
tifF the 2 ;th of September 1720. 

As to the Defendant Franks it was inufied by Mr. Lee, 
Serjeant Sheppard and others of Counfel with him, that as 
to the Charge that he was Confederate with Defendant Hart 
it was denied by the Defendant, and not proved by the 
Plaintiff; and for all the refi upon the fecond Charge a
gainfi him, that he ought, to account for the feveral Sums 
which be admits to have received for the Plaintiff, vi~. the 
30000 I. and 40000 1. as to that the Defendant by his 
Anf wer fays, that he had disburfed all thofe Sums for the 
Ufe of the Plaintjfl:~ and had given to the Plaintiff from Time 
ta Time an Account in \V riting how the Defendant had dif. 
burfed thole Sunls, which the Plaintiff had infpeB:ed and ap
proved, and after declares that a Ballance of ; 6 I. remain
ed due to the Defendant Franks upon this Account, for 
which Sum he, the Plaintiff, acknowledged himfelf indebt
ed ta Defendant Franks, and promifed to pay that Ballance 
to him. 

And fuch general Anfwer fufficeth where the Charge by 
the Bill is fa general, for the Bill charges that the Defendant 
had received thofe Monies, and had disburfed feveral large 
Sums in the Purchafe of South-Sea Stock and Subfcriptions, 
but fame Part remained not disburfed, by which the Plain
tiff admits that the Defendant had difcharged Part of thofe 
Sums, and yet denlands an Account of the Whole, and doth 
not fpecify far what Part he had accounted, and for what Part 
he had given no Account. 

And efpecially when the Defendant a8s as Servant or A. 
gent for the Plaintiff, and if the Plaintiff employ his Servant 
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in the Purchafe of feveral particular Things, who immedi
ately gives an Account of his Expences to his Mafier, he fhall 
not afterwards demand an Account of fnch Particulars. And 
the Bill in this Cafe was not originally exhibited againft Dee 
fendant Franks, but againfi the Defendant Hart only, but 
after, when Franks was to be examined as a \Vitnefs for Hart, 
to prevent his Tefiimony the Bill was amended, and Franks 
added as a Defendant; and after his Papers were loft by Fire 
it would be very hard to require a particular Account how 
thofe Sums were disburfed, without charging any Error or 
Mifprifion in the Particulars of the Account before delivered 
to the Plaintiff. 

The Court delivered no Opinion, but direCled an liTtle to 
be tried. 

And after, upon Appeal to the Houfe of Peers, this Order 
was repealed, and the Lords dire8ed an Account for all the 
Monies received by Hart upon Sale of the Stock pledged by 
Harri/on, and if the Principal and Intereft were fatisfied, the 
Refidue of the Monies to be paid, and Refidue of the Stock 
not fold fuould be transferred to Harrifon. 

Harrifon, after his Attendance in Court upon the Caufe Privilege 
C • d b 'CI k" C h r u! ,f}. from Arrefl: alorementlOne , went a out 3 0 oc In a oac Hom rre),,· £hall not ex-

minfter to Chancery-Lane with his Solicitor and others, to give tend to a 

fi a" C I) d " 1 C r d h . d Perron who In ru Ions lor race ure In t le aUie, an t ere contmue attends hi$ 

till 1 0 or I I o'Clock, and then was arrefied by a Bailiff own ~auDfe, 
, , d" j . after hIS e-upon a Ca Sa, upon a Ju gment In SCIre aClas, upon a parture from 

Judgment againft him in Common Pleas; and now it was Wtjlmir!fter. 

moved that he fhould be difcharg~d, for each Party has Pri-
vilege to attend his Caufe, and if he be arrefted in going 
or returning, it fhall be Contempt of the Court, upon which 
the Officer fhall be punifhed and the Party difcharged ; but 
it was not allowed; for here it does not appear that there Was 
any Contrivance by the Defendants or any concern'd in the 
Caufe to procure this Arrefi, in which Cafe the Court per-
haps will extend its Power againfi the Procurors; nor does it 
appear that the Officer knew he had attended his Caufe at 
Weflminfter, for his \Varrant was dated before the Arrdl, and 

there 
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there. was another Ca' Sa' taken in Trinity Term preceding, 
returnable in London where the AClion was brought, ~nd a 
Teftat' Cap' afterwards in London the firfi Return of this ~rerm 
before the Ca' Sa' upon which he was then taken, and the 
ArreH here was not in his Attendance upon that Caufe, but 
h€ had continued many Hours in another Place; and if the 
Court fhould difcbarge him, how fhall the Sheriffs be defend
ed againfi an Action for the E[cape? I Brown!. I;. Wilfon 
and The Sheriffs of London, in Attion for E[cape, it was faid, 
t hat the Court can difcharge if the Arrefi was in View of 
tbe Court, otherwife not; and Salk. 644. where a Man 
went to confds IndiC1rnent in the King's Bench, and was ar
reHed in his Journey, the Court would not difcharge, for he 
went of his own Head; and there is a Difference where a 
Man attends upon the Court by Proce[s and when not. . 

Cafe 19 6. Frances l'f7ejl and Mar.y Wejl, by their 
.Father Johlt f{left, Efqj Plaintijfs, and 
Frances Erifey, Mary W~ft and Thomar 
Barrable, an Infant, by his Guardian, 
. Defendants. In Scacc'. 

j\1a:riJge B ILL was exhibited in September 17 2 5, .by which it 
ArtlClc:ihall was alledged that on a Treaty of Marflaae between be camed' b 

ftrictly.into Richard Erifey and Frances the Daughter of Sir Peter KiUi-
ExecutIon. grew, it was agreed by Articles 23 December 168 5', between 

James Brifey U nele of the faid Richard, and the {aid Richard 
Erifey, of the one Part, and Sir Peter Killigrew of the other 
·Part, that in Confideration of the faid Marriage and 1700 I. 
Marriage Portion, James Erifey would fettle Lands in the 
Counties of CornwaU and Devon, to the U fe of Richard Eri
fey for Life, without Impeachment of \Vane, and to the 
Heirs Male of his Body on the faid Frances to be begotten; 
and for want of [uch Iffue, to the Heirs Male of his Body 
by any other \Vornan; and for want of [uch nfue, to the 
Heirs Female of his Body by Frances, and after to his Heirs 
Fenlale by any other \Vife; and for want of [uch I{fue, to 
Charles Vivian, tic. with di,rers Remainders over. And by 

I the 
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[arne Articles the Lands in Devon were to be fettled to 
J;mes Brifey for Life, without Impeachment of \Vaile; Re
lnainder in Part to Mary his \Vife for Life; Remainder of 
the \Vhole to. Richard Erifey as aforelnentioned; and by the 
fanle Articles it was agreed that James Bri{eymight nomi
nate Counid for fettling the faid Ef1:ates and Jointure, and 
that Sir Peter Killigrew might advife likewi{e with his Coun
feI, fo that the fatne may be effeB-ual in Law. By Indenture 
23 and 24 'March 168 5, 2 -Jac. 2. between James Brifey of 
the firfi Part, Hugh Bofcowen and another Trufl:ee of the Ie
cond, and Richard Brijey of the third Part, James Erifey in 
Coniideration of Love to Mary his Wife, and for confinning 
and fetding her Jointure, and for Love to Richard Erifey, 
and conveying and fetding the Lands' and Tenen1ents after 
named in his N arne and Blood, and in Purfuance and Per
formance of the faid Artides, conveys the Lands and Tenes 

111ents in the County of Devon to the Ufe of hilnlelf for 
Life without Impeachment of Vl aile, then as to the Barton of 
Brijey, &c. ta the U[e of .l¥iary his \Vife for her Life, for 
her Jointure, and in SatisfaC1ionof Do\ver, and as ta the' [aid 
Barton, & c. afrer her Deceafe, and as to the Refidue of the 
Premiifes from and after his' own Deceafe, to the U[e of the 
[aid Richard Erifey far Life, without Impeachment of \VaHe, 
~nd from and afCer his Deceafe to the U Ie of his Grit and o
ther Sons to be begotten on the Body of Frances his \Vife 
in Tail Male, and for want of fucb Hille, ta the Ufe of his 
firH and ather Sons by any other \Vife in Tail Male, and for 
want of fuch HTue, to the Ufe of hilnfelf and tbe Iieirs of 
his Body on the Body of the faid Frances ta be begotten; 
and in Default of fuch Iifue, to the Uie af the Heirs of his 
Body, and for want of [uch HfLle, to the U[e' of Charks 
Vivian, ac. and gave Power to himfdf and Rich.1rd Erifi:v 
to lnake Lea[e·s, &c. And by Indenture of Leafe and Re
leafe 2) and 26 i-'farch 1686, 2 Jac. 2. (th:lt were the en
fuing Days) :tames Erifey (ettIed the Lands in Cornwall to the 
U fe of Richard Erifey in' Poifeilion fllr Life \v ithout Impeach
nlent of \Vaile, with fuch Remainders as befc)re, and gave 
him Power to nlake a Jointure for another \Vife, and ta 
nud~e Leafes, Oc. ~nd James Erifey covenants for hin1 and 
11is Heirs, th3.t the TruH:ees 1haU be feifed to the fame 

) :N Uies 
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Ufes according to the Intent of fuch Ijeafes and Efiates, and 
after Determination of fuch. Leafes and EHates, ·to the' Ufe 
of fuch Perfons and for fuch Eftates, and in fuch Manner" as 
the fame Lands were fettled before. 

In the Deed of this Settlement produced feveraI Lines were 
erafed, and Memorandums made of it. . 

April 1626. the Marriage took Eff'eB: between Richard B~ 
rifey and Frances Killigrew, by whom he had HTue Mary only, 
afterwards married to John Weft, Father of the Plaintiffs; for 
the Plaintiffs were Daughters and Heirs of John Weft and 
Mary his \Vife, the Daughter and Heir of Richard Brifey and 
Frances his Wife; and in two Years after the Marriage 
Frances the Wife of Richard Erifey abfented herfel£ from her 
Husband. J . 

. rl~ 
After the Death of Sir Pet. Killigrew and Jam. Erifey, by 

Indenture of the 12th and 19th of January 1697. 9 W. 3-
Mary late \Vife of James Brifey conveyed to Richard Brifey 
and his 13:eirs, during his Life, the Premiifes fettled to l1er 
for her Jointure, in Confideration of an Annuity for her 
Life purfuant to Articles between them I 7 Jan. 16970 and 
afterwards Richard Brifey (having the Freehold of all the B .. 
Hate in him) did by Indenture of Leafe and Releafe bearing 
Date 25 and 26 April 1698. lOW. 3. grant and convey the 
whole Eftate to two Perfons, to make them Tenants to the 
Prcecipe, in Order for a Fine and Common Recovery, and in 
Eafter Term lOW. 3. a Fine was levied and Common Rec~ 
very fuffered accordingly, and by that Deed the U [es are de .. 
clared to Richard Brifey in Fee. 

After this Recovery Richard Brifey alienated in Fee feveraI 
Parcels of the Efiate, and by his Win 20 Dec. 1 7 22. Ct:
vifed the Refidue of the EHate to the Defendant AtIary Erifej 
in Fee. 

Jam. Brifey \V ho made this Setdelnent had two Brothers 
Richard and 1Villiam, James died without Hrue, Richard had 
. no liTue Male, but left a Daughter l\fary then ~i1i\'e, and rrd .. 

4 ham 
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/iam had HfLle Richard Erifey, upon WhOlTI the Settlement was 
made. And now the Plaintiffs Frances and MaJ:Y, Infants~ 
exhibit their Bill, and by it pray, that fuch Part of the 
Efiate as was not fold by Richard Erifey their Grandfather 
be fettIed upon them, according to the Intent of the Ar
ticles; and that the Defendant, as EXeclltrix and Devi[ee 
of Richard Erifey, fhall make them Satish(Clion out of her 
perfonal Eftate for the Value of the Eftate fold by hilU in 
his Life-time. 

J The Defendant pleaded the Marriage Settlement, the Fine 
and Comtnon Recovery, the Deed which lead the U[es of 
thetn, and the Will of Richard Erifey, in Bar of the Relief 
prayed by the Bills; but the Plea was ordered to remain for 
an Anfwer, with Liberty to except to it; and then the 
Cau[e ,vas heard upon the Merits. And it was infifted for 
the Plaintiffs, that the Intent of the Articles was, that Pro
vifion fhould be made for the Urues Male and Female of this 
Marriage; that no Provifion was made for I{fues Female, only 
by the Limitation in the Articles to Heirs Female of the 
Body of Richard Brifey; and therefore when thofe Articles 
\vere put in Execution, the Settlement ought to have been 
made in [uch 11anner that the I{fues Female Inight have the 
Benefit of the Provifion intended for them; and then the E ... 
flate ought not to have been limited t6 the Heirs Female of 
Richard Brifey, by which it was in his Power to bar his 
Daughters by Fine and. Recovery, but fhould have been 
to all and every the Daughters of the Body of the faid 
Richard Brifey on the Body of frances his Wife to be be ... 
gotten, and then it would not have been in the Power of 
Richard Brifey to bar lYfary his Daughter', to whonl the Plain .. 
tiffs are Heirs. 

That the Settlen1ent was intended in Pur[uance and Per .. 
fonnance of the Articles, and then, when the Intent is not 
,veIl ptir[ued, it ought to be reClified in Equity, and the 
Plainrifis, who are intidecl by the proper Liluitation, Inay t~-.> 
force the Execution of the Articles; and it is the conHant Ex .. 
perience in C,,;urts of Eqn;;.y, that ~f the Settleluent in Pur-

fuance 
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fuance of Marriage Articles' is' contrary or defeClive, it !hall 
be reformed by the Court. . . 

Trevor and Trevor ib Chancery, ; June I 7 I 9. and after .. 
wards affirmed in the' Haufe of Peers Feb. I 7 19. is a Cafe 
exprdly to this Purpofe; for there by Articles it,1 1,669: nlade 
by Sir John Trevor, late Mafier of the Rolls, upon his Mar,~ 
riage it was covenanted to make Settlement of Lands to the 
Value of 250 I. per ann. within two Years, to the Dfe of 
hinlfdf for his Life, without Impeach,ment of \Valle" and 
after to the Dfe of his \Vife for her Life, and then to the 
U[e of his hrfi, fecond and other Sons by fuc.h \Vife in Tail, 
& c. And in Cafe no Settlement was made in two Years 
after the Marriage, the Perfons [eifed iliould Hand {eifed to 
the fame Dfes; after the two Years he fuffered a Recovery, 
and difpofed of the Efiate by \ViII; but all Was fet afide, 
and the Confiruction made W3S, that the Articles lliould have 
been executed fo as "not to have en:tbled the Maffer of the 
Rolls to defeat the Children of the lvlarri:lge; and al
though it was infified, that by the Co\renant to Hand [eired 
the Efiate was now executed to the Limitations as expreffed 
in the Articles; it was held, that ought to make no AL
teratIOn. 

But Pengelly Chief Baron, Hale, Carter and Comyns, Barons, 
held that it was dangerous tQ fet aiide Settlements made upon 
great Deliberation; for though according to the Cafe of Trc'lJor 
and Trevor, if Articles are made to fettle an EHate to a 11an 
and the Heirs Male of his Body, a Settlement in Purfuance 
of [uch Articles wilI be decreed in Equity to be lTIade in 
COlTItTIOn Form, to hiIn for Life, and to 'I'ruftees to pre[ene 
the contingent Ufes, and then to the hrH and other Sons [ue
ceffively in Tail; yet the Rule does not hold with refpect 
to Females, who are lefs regarded, bec3ufe the Nan1e of the 
FJmily will not probably be preferved by them; and by 
thefe Articles the Daughters of this Marriage are poHponed 
to the Sons of a fubfequent l\1arriage; fo the Bill \vas dif
miffed without Coils. 

4 But 
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But upon an Appeal to the Houfe of Lords the Decree of 
Diftniffion was reverfed in Feb" 1727. principally becaufe the 
Settlement, being exprefly mentioned to be nlade in Pur[uance 
and Performance of the Articles, :fhewed, that the Parties did not 
intend to vary the Agreement; and the Lords held, that the 
ExpreHion of Heirs Female in Marriage Articles lliollld have 
the fame ConftruCl:ion in Favour of Daughters, as Heirs ~1ale 
fhould in Favour of Sons, efpecially as no other Provifion 
was made by the Settlement for Daughters. And the Lords 
decreed a Conveyance to Trufiees, to the Vfe of the Appel
lants and the Heirs Females of their Bodies, as Tenants in 
Common, with Crofs Remainders to them in 1'aiI Female; 
and the Appellants were to have an Account of Profits, and 
of the Purchafe Money for the Premiffes fold, and Intereft; 
the Princit'al Money to be laid out in Land to the fame Ufes, 
but the lnrertft to be paid to the Ufe of the Appellants; all 
\Vritings to be brought into the Court of Exchequer, and
PoIfdlion delivered to the Appellants. 

" 
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Care I97. 
,Piper and Thompfon. In Scacc". 

Amendment SCire fa, cias 11'p0~ a Rec?gnizance by Bail ~fter Judgment 
~~en aJlow- 'agamft Pnnc]paI, recIted the Judgment In Manner fol-

lowing, vi~: \Vhereas Thomas Piper lately, that is to 
fay, in Michaclmas Term bil: pail, recovered 2gainft;,;-- as 
well a certain Debt upon Bond, as alfo a Sum of - Shillings 
for his Coils, & c. in hac parte, & c. And upon this there was 
a Demurrer, and ihewn for Caufe for that the Defen
dant in the Judgment ought not to be condemned for 
Coils in hac parte, but it lliould have been in ea parte, 
Oc. 

And now it was moved that it might be amended, be
ing only the Mifprifion of the Clerk, which was amend
a"ble by Statute of Jecfails in \Vrit Original or Judicial, 
and Scire facias was a Judicial \V rit, and therefore I Rol. 
Abr. 79). S. 2. where Bail fued an Audit' §}Jterel' and 
Scire facias tlpon it, which recited the Audit' £?2.uerel'; 
the Capias againft the Princjpal in the Time of Q!.leen 
Eli~abeth, and the Return upon it, but recited the Capias 
to be by Writ of our Lady the Queen of England to our 
Sheriff Greeting direaed, which imports the \Vrit iliould be 
direaed to the King's Sheriff, and was held to be Error in 
Common Law, but then amendable; fo \V rit of Inquiry is 
amendable being a judicial \V rite Cro. Eli~. 76 I. 2 Cro. 
37 2 • And though Salk. 52. in the Cafe of Buckskin and 

5 Iloskins, 
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Hoskins, where Scire facias upon \V rit of Error in the 
King's Bench upon Judgment in the Common Pleas ad 
affignand' Err'or' quare execution' non, & c. in EjeB:ment of 
two Meifuages, &c. where Judgment was in EjeClment 
()f one MefIuage, &c. it was held it was not amendable, 
for the \Vrit was good although improper in this Cafe, 
.and Plea of no fuch Record, is true; the Court by A
mendment ought not to make the. Plea falfe; fo Vavafol' 
and Baile in the fame Book and~oIio, where in Scire fa .. 
cias upon Judgment the Nan1e of the Plaintiff omitted 
by the Defendant was not amended, for there might be 
{uch Judgment, but the Reafon of thefe Cafes fhewed that 
in other Circumflances a Scire facias might be· amended. 
Sed non allocatur; for it feems to me, all that by Statute 
8 H. 6. 12 and I). the Judges are impowered to amend 
in Writ Original and Judicial, is, what ieet:ns to theln 
rhe Mifprifion of the Clerk in Affirmance of Judgments, 
if it is not done in Affirmance of Judgment, it is not a
mendable; fo a \Vrit of Error could not be amended 
till the Statute ) Geo. I 3. as :appears) Mod. R~ I 6, 69, 
~c. and- what is not a Mifprifion of the Clerk is not now 
amendable; and I know of nothing that was taken as a 
Mifprifion of the Clerk only Words of Form, which 
ought to be added of Courfe without Infonnation of Party, 
which is the Defcription of the Matter of Form giveri 
by Lord Coke, S Co. 35'. b. where "Vords which are not 
pur[uant to that which ought to be the DireClion or In~ 
firuB:ion of the Clerk, and therefore in \V rit of Inquiry, 
Mifprifion, which is not purfuant to the Award of the 
'Writ upon the Roll can be anlended, for the Roll is the 
"Tarrant for a \Vrit of Inquiry, which the Clerk ought to 
purfue, as appears in the· Cafes cited, cro. Eli~. 76 I. 2 era. 
3 i 2.. fo 3 Mod~ 1 I 2. where per Sacr' um probor'. & leg aliu' 
/Jom' were omitted in a Writ of Inquiry, but if the Roll 
does not warrant an Amendment no Mifpri1ion fhall be a
mended; as if the Roll awarded a Writ returnable on Friday 
prox' pofl craft' afcenfion', \V rit of Inquiry of fuch Return, 
although after Term, was refufed by the Court to be a~nend. 
ed. 1 Show. 6 I • 

So 
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So in the Cafe I Rol.' Abr. 7 97. the Capias upon the Ron 
being tempore Eli-z: and direCl:ed to our Sheriff Greeting, \\'~.S, 
dired:ed to the Q}.leen's Sheriff, therefore a Recital of the 
Capias in Scire facias upon Audita Querela tempore Jacobi Inight 
be amended by the Roll, for the Capias recited was not by 
\V fit of Qleen Eli'Z. to our Sheriff, vi'Z. direCled to the King's 
Sheriff, but to the ~leen's Sheriff: and this appears in the 
ic.me Book. I Rol. Abr. 797. S. I. If there be an Ha
beas Corpora to fumlnon a Jury furnmoned in Court late 
the Q-leen's, and Diflringas was for the Jury fummoned in 
our Court, Judgment was reverfed thereb y 3 Jac. fo S. 3. 
in Dower, for third Part of one l\1dTuage, one Stable, one 
Granary, &c. Petit Cape, omitting one Stable, it was not a
mendable; an original \V rit, if it varies from the Infiructions, 
may neverthelefs be amended, but not otherwife ; and there
fore it was anfwered by the Court that the ,V rit was not a
mendable. But afterwards 

It was agreed by the Court that there needed no .Amendment 
in this Cafe, for though in ea parte feemed properer by way 
of Recital, yet when it is {aid in hac parte, that fufficeth, for
it had relation to the Judgment mentioned in this fame \V rit, 
and therefore it might well be faid that the Plaintiff recover
ed his Debt by J udglnent, and a1[0 his Coils appointed in the 
Judgment here mentioned, and there are Precedents both 
vVays. 

Barnes and Ot'LvaJ. III Scacc'. 

Within. ERR 0 R of Judgment in the Exchequer Chamber, re-
what TIme • • 
Error in Par- turnable the firil Day of ParlIament, -Vl~ the preient 
~;~r~~t~:? SeHi~ns; and now it was n:ov.ed t~at Plaintiff. in Error might 

tranicribe the Record WIthIn elght Days, otherwife that 
Execution nlight be taken upon the Judgment, and a Rule 
was made to {hew Caufe upon this Matter; but now the 
Rule was difcharged, for by Order of the Lords in Parliament 
I 3 July 1678, all Perfons upon \V rits of Error in Parlia-
,luent ihall brin~ in their \V rits in 14 Days after the brft Day 
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()f the SeRion in which [uch \Yrits !hall be returnable, other
\vife fuch Writs {ball not be received uniefs it be upon J udg
rnents given during the Seffion, which fhall be brought 
within 14 Days after Judgment given; and therefore fuch 
l\1otiGn within 14 Days after the Beginning of the Sef ... 
{ion is toC} hafly, for it is not reafonable that a Plaintiff 
in an original Caufe fhould take Execution within the Time 
allowed by Order of the J:..ords to bring fuch Writ into 
their lIoufe; but if the Plaintiff in" Error fhould exceed 
the Tilne allowed by the Lords, ~n fuch Cafe, it would then 
feern reafonable that the Plaintiff {bould be at Liberty to take 
~xectlfioti upon the £lrft Judgment; and thus it W:.::s [aid to' 
be forme!ly determined in this Court in the Cau[e between 
White and Roberts" 

....... ~-......... ------~~--'--------- ._-----......;.;..--"'----, 
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Cafe I~9. The King and Huggin.r. 

I~ an Ac- ACTION for Efcape for the: Debt of the King againfl: 
~~;a:;,r ~~_ Defendant late \Varden of th~ Fleet. Mr. Ward 
fendant al- nloved, that the Defendant mIght be allowed Li .. 
~~;:~dd;~ble. berty of pleading Non debet, & recent' infecutus eft, for by Sta;. 

tute 4 Ann~ 16. it fhall be bwful for any Defendant, &c. with 
Le:we of the Court, to plead as many feveral l\1atters as he 
!ball think neceffary for his Defence; and this Statute extends 
to the King's Suit as well as to that of the Subjeet; for SeEt. 
24. it i3 faid, this Act and all Statutes of Jeofails-fhall extend
to all Suits for Recovery of Debt immediately owing, or any 
Revenue belonging to her Majefly, her Heirs or Succeffors,. 
and to all Courts of Record in County Palatine of Lancafler, 
(befler, Durham and Principality of Wales, and all other Courts 
of Record in this Kingdom. 

And fo it was agrees in this Court. 

And af(erwards, upon Affidavit that the Efcape was not 
voluntary, (for otherwife by Statute 8 & 9 T¥. 3. 25. Plea of 
Frefh Purfilic is not allowable) the Defendant was allowed to 
,rlead. both Pleas. 

5 
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Attorney General and Toutz! and others. Cafe 2bQ~ 
In Scacc'. 

I Nformation by the Attorney General ex relatione of Whatever 

~Jr Thomas Hanmer and ottv=-rs, if: ting forth that Johndo!r~~e;re_ 
Sutton by \Vill dated - July 1696, taking Notice that vent. the In-

i' . i' d f h :1. 1" h P "fh f S d tentlon of he was el e 0 t e OrJequer-· nn In t e an 0 . r. An rew his TeHator 

Holbourn, and that he had a Mortgage upon a Farm called is a Breach 
'r • I' p' '11_ f' kl" d had' h ofTruft and Cooper S ra.,rm In t 1e arllues 0 Broe' ey an W. epJfca In t e ought to be 

County of Suffolk for 200 1. by Indenture of 166 5, offet afide. 

which be afterwards purchafed the Inheritance in the Natne 
ofhls Brother Thomas Sutton, and the Conveyance was .exe-
cllted to Thomas Sutton and his Heirs, in Truft for himfelf iri 
Fee, appoints that all his EH:ate Freehold and Copy hold, 
his Leaies, Chattels and perfonal Eftate be fubjeCl: to the 
Payment of his Debts, and a1[0 c.harged with the Annuities 
and Legacies devifed, & c. as after is expreifed. 

Then he direB:s his Nephew Thomas Sutton, Son and Heir 
of his Brother Thomas Sutton, to convey the faid Term td 

his Truftees after named, their Heirs and Affigns for ever, 
upon the feveral Ufes, Trull and Plupofes aftermentioned. 
,Yhich if he refufe to do, or to declare tb~ Truth thereof by 
fOllle Deed, ?:fe. in fuch Manner as his TruHees in his \ViII 
named fhould reafonably think fit and require, within Ii 
Months after his Deceafe, then from fuch RefuE-tl be wills, 
That all the Legacies, & c. given by the raid \Vin to his 
( .. , Nt'phcw 
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Nephew Thomas Stttton and the Heirs Male of his Body, 
fhould ceafe and be void. 

Then he devifes as follows, 1 give to my faid Nephew all 
my Freehold and Copyhold Lands in Brockley and \Vhepflead, 
during the Term of his natural Life; and itnmedi/itely after the 
Death of fny TlIlfe, I aIfo give to him th'e Cheqner-Inn,~ &c. 
during his natural Life; and from and after his Deeeafe, I gi'l.)c 
the fame to the firft Son .or'IJJue Male of his Body, and to the 
Heirs Male of the Body of fuch firft Son; and for Default of 
fueh IjJue, to the feeond Son or IfJue Male of the Body of my faif/" 
Nephew, and to the Heirs Male of fuch fecond Son for eTer. 

'Then he gives to his Sifter EIi~abeth Sandford an Annuity ... 
of 201. per annum; to his Niece Bridget Care 2/. per annllm~ 
for their refpeB:ive Lives; Provided that my faid Nephew Tho. 
SOt ton or his AjJigns, and tbe Heirs Male of bis Body, flall no( 
do or Juffer any HI afte, &c. and fhall not defeat or obilrutt the' 
P:~yment or Perfortnance of any the Annuities, Legacies or· 
ch<irltable Bequefis in his [aid 'Vin; then he deviies, that 
afrer the Deceafe of either of his Sifter~, the like Annuities, 
as to them 3iven ihall be paid for Relief of fix poor Men, 
'& c. in Bury. 

Afterwards f()l1ows this Cbufe, And immediately after the 
Death of my Tl'ife, and the Death of my faid Nephew Tho. Sut
ton lvithout IJJue Male of his Body, or after the Death of fuch 
IJftc Male, I deviJe to my fltid Truflees, and their Heirs, th~ 
faid Chequer-Inn and Farm in the County of Suffolk, on Trujl: 
to /cty ) 0 1. per annunl for e'ver, for Relief of fix other poor. 
~1en, &c. 

Then Information ihews, that Tho. Sutton the N ephe\v dies, 
that fame of the Defendants pretending to be his Heirs (:t 

L~:W', and others to be Devifees under his \ViII, refufe -to ex" 
ecute any Conveyance pui-fuant to the \Vill of the brU Te. 
flator, .and prays that they tuuy do io, and account for the" 
Profits, and deliver PoifefIion to the Trufiees1 &t. 

5 To 
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To this Information Defendants plead, that the Nephew Tho. 
Sutton, being Tenant in Tail by Virtue of the faid Devife to 
him in his Uncle's Will, did in Midh. 'I'erm 12 Ann. futfer a 
Recovery of the Suffolk Eftate, and two other Recoveries of the 
Chequer-Inn, Part lying in Middlefex, and Part in London, and 
by Indenture of Leaie aoo Releafe dated 9 & to OR. 1712. 

declared the U ies to himfelf in Fee, and after by \Vill dated 
27 April t 3 Ann. devifed the Pretnifles and feveral Sums of 
Money out of theIn to feveral of the Defendants, and by 
Codicil - 1727. devifed feveral other Eftates to Defendants, 
and then died \vithout any Ilfue; and this is fet up in Bar of 
the Relief prayed by the Bill. 

, This plea \vas allowed by the Court of Exchequer. But 
after, on Appeal to the Haufe of Lords, that Decree was re;a 
"erfed. 

And now it W3S infif1:ed, that tlxJ. Sutton the Nephew was 
by this Will of his Uncle not l'enant for Life, but Tenant 
ill Tail, and confequently enabled to fuffer the Recoveries, 
and bar the fubfequent Bequefis to the Truftees for chari
table Ufes. 

It was :admitted, that the Nephew Tho. Sutton did take at 
firH: only an Efiate for Life, R em3inder to his firft and fecond 
Sons fucceHively in Tail, but then by the fu.bfequent \Vords, 
and immediately from. and after the Death of my faid Nephew 
with()Ut IJJue Male, &c. he had an Bftate-Tail; then a Devife 
to one for Life, and after to his lifue by a fecond Wife, gives 
an EHate-Tail; and fo it was re[ol ved in the Gafe of King 
and Melling, 1 Vent. 2 I 4, z. 2 5'. 

That the Cafe of Langley and Baldwin is a Cafe in Point, 
which was this: A. by Will devifes Lands to Ilenry his eldefl: 
Son for Life, and after his Oeceafe to Jonathan his Grandfon 
for Life, without Impeachment of Wafte, and after to the 
flrit Son of Jonathan and the Heirs Male of his Body, and 
fOr want of fuch Iifue to the fecond, and fo on to the third, 
fo l1rth , fifth, and 1ixth Son of Jonathan, and the Heirs Male 
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of their refpe8ive Bodies. And in Cafe Jonathan dies with
out Iifue Male, then be de\Tifes over to another. This 
Cafe was by Lord Chancellor referred to the Confiderationl 

of the Court of, COlnmon Pleas, and by them ' refel ved to 
be ~n Eflate-Tail in Jonathan. 

"That the Claufe he /bould not do or fuffer 11'afte, could 
not' vary the Cafe, for fa it was in the Cafe of King and 
Melling and Langley and Baldwin, and it was fit to reftrain 
it with regard to his £rH and fecond Sons. 

That the Cafe of Popham and Bramfield, I Salk. 23 6. would 
indeed have been contrary, if it had been as there reported; 
but that Report doth not truly flate the Cafe, for the Limi'" 
ration did not go only to the tenth Son, and reft there,it was 
limited to every other Son and Sons, & c. 

That the Claufes, if he refufe to convey, a.g c. or did en~ 
d~avour to defeat or obflruEt the Peiformance "f the. cht!ri
table Bequefls, ac. were Arguments that the Td'h1lor in
tended an EHate-Tail to his Nephew rather than otherwife; 
for it is faid, that the Legacies, &c. devifed to his Nephew 
~md the Heirs Male of his Body fhall ceafe, &c. and if,he and 
the Heirs Male of his Body fhall commit or fuffer \Vafte, b"c. 
whkh thew the Teftator apprehended what 'he devifed to his 
Nephew would go to him and the Heirs Male of his Body i 
;:md ii-oln Claufes of that I{ind, though in themfehTcs' void 
a,nd of no Effe~, the Intent and Meaning of the 1'eitator 
111ay be collctted, a!5 appears in Sunday's Cafe, 9 Co. 127. 

It can be no Objettion to this Confiru8ion, that the Trufh 
of the Eil:ate barred by his Recovery were fiJr charitable U[es; 
for the fingle QleHion is, whether Thomas Sutton the Nephew 
had· an E£b.te-Tail in him whereof he might f uffer a Recovery 
or not? if he had, all Eftates depending upon that Intail 
will be equally barred, whether they were given to Charity 
or not. 

, Nor win there be any Difference between theChequer-Inn; 
of which the Tefiator was feifed in Fee, and the -E{late in 
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Suffolk, whereof he had only the equitable :tnte~etl:; tor the 
Confiruaion of the Words of a \Vill mufl: be the fame in a 
Court of Equity, as in a Court of Law; and the Devif~ of 
an Equity muft be governed by the fame Rules th~t the De.;. 
vife of the legal Eflate is governed by. A Recovery of an equi .. 
table Interefl: or Trull, hath the falue Confideration in a Court 
of .Equity as if the Perfon \\rho fuffered it had had the legal 
Eflate in the fame Manner, and had fuffered a COOlmon Re~ 
covery, fuch Recovery would be ~onfidered in a Court at 
Law. It would make a Hrange Gonfufion, if the fame Words 
applied to two different inheritances, one a legal, the other an 
equitable one, fhould give the fame Perfon an E(tate:.Tail in 
one, and only an Efiate for Life in the othero 

But it Was infifl:ed on the other Side, arid determined by 
the Cour~; that as to the Chequer-Inn, whereof the Devi[or 
,vas feifed in Fee, the Q!.lefiion was proper at Law, and 
therefore the Court w{)uld not determine, but leave to either 
that was out of Po1teffion a Liberty of trying at Law his 
Title; that what was urged, and the Cates cited, feeriied 
very good Law; for if a Man devife to A. for Life, and 
after his Death to the Ilfue of his Body, or as King and 
Melling's Cafe, to the Iffue of his Body by a fecond \Vife; 
jr: would not now be doubted, but that A. hath a'l Eflate ... 
rail, although he fho;uld be reftrained from Waile, or have 
Power given to make a Jointure. That in like l~annet the 
Cafe of Langly and Baldwin feems good Law; for when a 
Man gives Land to A. for Life, and after his Death to his brft 
Son and the Heirs of his Body, and fo on to the 1ixth or 
tenth Son, and then adds, but if he die; without Iffue 
Male of his Body, then I give the Land to B. in Tail; 
thefe latter \V ords will create an Eilate-Tail in A. fubfequent 
to the Limitation to his Sons particlliarly expreiTed; for it is 
the plain Intent of the Tefiator, that" B. fhould not hate the 
Land till a total Failure of Hfue Male of A. be they never 10 
Inany, fhould Erfi h3ppen; but as all the Sons not particu
larly fpoken of muft take by \Vay of Deftent; there being no 
Words of Purchafe with RefpeCl to them; confequently, in 
Order to make good the manifeft Intention. of the Devifor., 
fuchConilruB:ion will be made as inOafe of Limitation of 
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u res to the riaht Heirs of him that ~conveys, where an U[e 
refults to the Grantor~ fince by a Maxim in Law he cannot 
"tuake his right Heirs Purcha[ers • 

. But [uch Conihuc.lion is not made but where it is made 
neceffary by the plain. and evident Intention of the Tefiator; 
and therefore where Clement Frenchman devifed to his \Vife for 
Life, then to his CouGn Clement, and the Heirs l\1ale of his 
Body, & ft contingat (and if it happen) his Coufin Clement die 
without Heirs of his Body, then to his Coufin Alex. F. and 
to the Heirs M:ctle of his Body for e\Ter; Clement left I{fue a 
Dau~~hter, and died without Iffue ~1ale; and it was ihfifh~d,' 
that b by the fubfequent 'Vords, if Clement. die without Iffue' 
generally, without faying I{fue Male, or iuch I[ue, or any 
\Vords of like N atlne, , the Cou1in Clement mufl: take an Efiate 
in Tail general, which would go to his Daughter. But ic 
was refohred by the whole Court without Difficulty, that he 
fhould only take an E1bte in Tail Male, for the latter \V Qrds 
lhould be governed by' th~ fonner. Dy. 17 I. Bendl. pl. I 14. 
1 And. 8. Mo. I ~. 

J 

The prefent Cafe may perhaps be a middle Cafe between 
thefe two; it is fure the Cafe of Langley and Baldwin doth not 
(orne up to it exactly; for there was a plain Intention of th~ 
TeHator, that till a total Failure of Ierne Male of Jonathan 
the Eftate fuould not go over to others; and it was in N a
ture of a Condition precedent to the other's taking; but here 
it is plain through tbe whole precedent Part of the \Vill, that 
John Sutton fhould take but- for Life; he takes Care he 1hould 
not do or fuffer \Vaile, that he ihould not refute to convey 
according to the Trufi, & c. that he ihollld keep the PrerniIfes 
devifed in Repair, and fhould not impeach, quefiion or en. 
deavour to defeat, avoid, deilroy, invalidate or obftrutl the 
Payment or Performance of all or any of the Annuities, Le
~acies or charit3ble Beq~lefl:s in his \Vill; therefore it may 
feem l1nrea[onabl~ to ~hmk the Teftator mea~lt in the very 
next 'Y ord8 to gIve hun {uch an Eftate as mIght enable ~im 
to defeat or deilroy, or to put {uch a Conftru8:ion upon 
them, unlds there be ~n abfolute Necdlity for it. But 
where is that NeceHiry? The Words are not penned in the 
\. ,., , 2. Nature 
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Nature of a previous Condition, as in the Cafe of Langly 
and Baldwin, but rather are defigned to denote the Time 
when the charitable Bequeils fbould take EffeCl, from and im
mediately after the Death of my Wife, and the Death of my Ne
phew Tho. Sutton without JjJue Male of his Body, or after the 
Death of fuch JjJue Male, J devife to my [aid Truftees, &c. And 
as there appears no Intent of the Tefl:ator to give his Ne
phew any other Efl:ate than before, fo the 'Vords may be fa
tisfied with a different ConfiruB:ion; for the \Vords from and 
immediatelY after feem relative to the De\tifes before, inlme
diately after the Efl:ates already given, I devife to my Tru
flees, and then after the Death of the Nephew without fuch 
liTue Male, as before mentioned; or it Inay mean no more 
than this, if at the Death of my Nephew he have no Iffue 
Male living, or if he have, when they die the EHate than im
mediately go to his Truftees; and in Cafe fuch ConfhuClion 
be not made, the Words or after the Death of fuch Ijfae Male 
muil be rejeCled, and are intirely ufelefs. 

\Vhat is faid, that the Words recited in the refiraining 
Claufes, which were defigned to prevent his defeating his 
Charities, then the Bequefts to him and the Heirs Male of 
bis Body /ball be void, if he and, the Heirs Male of his 
Body do wafle, & c. ilnport the Efiate-Tail was intended to 
the Nephew by the TeHator, do not neceffarily conclude [0 
far, finee they tnay be fatisfied by the Bequefl:s given before 
to him and his Sons; and it would make Wills very uncer
tain, if every uncautious· and incorreCt Expreffion in tranfitu 
fbould be laid hold on, to determine the Teflator's Meaning to 
be different from what feems to be f<;> upon the Gonfidera
tion of the \vhole 'VilI. It is true, every fnch Expre11ion . 
may be made ufe of to illufirate the Tefl:ator's Intention, 
and that was all done in Sunday's Cafe, 9 Co. 127. where" 
upon the whole Complexion of the \Vill, the Tefiator's 'Vi]! 
was held to be, that all the Children fhould have the like E
flate, and not fome to take in Tail, and others only for Life~ 

.1 

Thefe Things were mentioned, not to deliver the Opinion 
of the Cnurt upon this Point one \Vay cr other, but to fhew 
that it 111ight deferve Confideration, and being a QJeitiQn 
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at Law was fit to be lefe to a Trial, and not determined in 
Equity, efpecially fince it appeared there had bet n . fame 
Doubt in the Cafe; for when the Exchequer ~dlo\Ved the' 
Plea, they mufl: conclude that Tho. Sutton the Nephf\v took 
an Eilate-Tail by the \Vin; and when the Houfe of Lords re
verfed their Decree, it argued at leaH, that they thought it 
doubtful, and to deferve further Confideration. 

As to the Farm and BRate in the County of Suff;lk, where
of the Devifor had only an equitable Intereil, c fJd (he 1,~ at 
ERate was in Tho. Sutton the Nephew, that flood II pon a d :(. 
ferent Foot, and was proper for a Court of Equi: y to ~L," 
termme. 

The Court clearly agreed, that there was no D~fference in 
the ConflruClion of the \V ords of the Will in a Court 0f E
quity from what they would have in a Court of L(-,\v; ~! J 
therefore if a Devife of Lands was made by him who r;-d 
only an equitable lntereft, or was but Ceflui que Truft, [he Lt
vifee' would take the fame Efiate in all ReipeB:s a~ he would 
have done from the fame Words if the Devifor had been feIitd 
in Fee of the legal Eflate; nor will any DifFerence ariie in 
the Conflru8:ion of the \Vords of the \Vill from the Remaill
clers being limited or difpofed for charitable Ufes, than \V h:..t 
would ariie if the fame Relnainders had been difpofed to pri
vate Perfons. 

But in this Cafe the Bill is, that the Heir and Devifees of 
Tho. Sutton the Nephew may be decreed to convey purfuant to 
the DireClions of the Will. He in the firfi place charges and 
fubjea~ all his Efiate to the Payment of his Debts, and to 
the Annuities and Legacies given by his \ViII; then, taking 
Notice that the legal Eilate of thi8 Farm in Sujjolk was in his 
Nephew Tho. Sutton, he direCls him to convey the falne to 
the Trufiees afternanled and their Heirs, upon the feveraI 
Ufes, Trufis and Purpofes after limited and appointed, or elfe 
to declare the Trufi thereof by Deed, &e. in illCh Manner as 
the faid Trufiees fhall reafonably think fit and require, in 
12 Months after his Deceafe. Now in Cafe the Bin or In
formation had been exhibited within the twelve lvlonths to 
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enforce fuch Conveyance or Declar3tion of Trull, would not 
tbe Court have enforced a {hiB: Execution of the Convey
ance, fncb as nlight not have left it in the Power of the 
Trufiee prefently to defeat it? It is apparently the Intent of 
the Tefiator, that the Lands in Suffolk fhould go to his Ne
phew for Life only; that after Failure of his Children and 
their Hfues, it {hould go to the Charities fpecified in the 
\ViII; that the Nephew {bould not defeat them; that on his 
Refufal to dec1are the Trllfis, he fhould lofe all the Benefit 
given him by the \Vill; would the Court then h:1\'e enabled 
him inlmcdiately to have defeated them? No furelv, they 
would have put it out of his Power to do [0. The fl1b-[egue~t 
Ufes, Trnfl:s and Bequdls in the 'Vill are only Speci5cations; 
of the fpecial Ufes and Trufh the Tdlator defired to have 
perpetuated and take Effetl:; and therefore tbe Conveyance 
or Declaration of the Trufi muft have been direB:ed in fllCh 
Manner as that they might take Effett; it was to be done in 
fnch Manner as the 'I'rufiees ihould reafonably think fit and 
require; would it have been reafonable to require [uch a 
Conveyance as might immedicitely have been defeated, and 
the Trufiees barred of the Enate and Interefr intended them? 
The Conveyance in this Cafe lTIufi have been direB:ed agree .. 
ably to what would have been done in the Cafe of Marriage 
Articles. And the utmoH: that could have been asked frOlTI 
the \V ords, after the Death of my Nephew Tho. Sutton, without 
JjJue Male of his Body begotten, or after the Death of fuc~ IJJue 
Male, would have been, that an Efiate fhould be limited to 
any other Sons the Tefl:ator {bonld have, in the :fame Manner 
as it was given by the \Yill to his firfi: and fecond Son, not 
that it fhonld be linlited to hilTI and the Heirs Male of his 
Body, fo as to defeat all fllbfequent Limitations. 

That this is now the confbnt Method of Courts of Equity 
in the Execution of Conveyances upon 11:1rI la~,t-; Artides or 
other Agreements; the Cafe of Trevor and TrevDr was fo~ 
le1nnly debated and confidered, and afterwards affirmed in 
the Houfe of Lords. There the J\ltiter of the Rolls, Sir 
John Trevor, had agreed by 11arriage Articles to fettle an E
Hate on him{elf for Life, then to his \,"Tife for LJe, then 
to the IiTues l\1ale of his Body by fnch \Vife; and in C;afe no 
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Settlement \Vas made in two Years after the Marriage, the 
Perrons feifed fhould ftand feifed to the fame Ufes; after the 
two Years he fuffered a Recovery, and difpofed of the Eftate 
by Will; but all was fet afide, and the ConftruClion made 
was, that the Articles fhould have been executed fo as not to 
have enabled the Mafter of the Rolls to defeat the Children 
of the Marriage. And although it ,vas infified, that by the 
Covenant to frand feifed the Eftate was now executed to the 
Limitations as expreffed in the Articles, it was held that 
ought to tnake no Alteration. 

So in the Cafe of Papilion and Bois, determined by the Ma~ 
fier of the Rolls, and after agreed to by the Lord Chan
cellor, it was direB:ed, that where a Perfon devifed Monies 
to be laid out in the Pllrchafe of Lands, to be fetded upon 
A. for Life, and after to the Heirs Male of the Body of A. 
it was held, that fuch Settlement fhould be made as might 
effe8rually fecure the Efiate for the Benefit of the feveral 
Iffues of A. But by many Cafes of like Nature in Courts of 
Equity, it feems to be juft, that where Conveyances are to 
be carried into Execution purfl18nt to tbe Diretlion of Arti
cles or a laft \Vill, the fame lliould be execllted in {uch Man
ner as may [ecure to everyone d .. t: Efiate or Benefit intended 
him, if it may be done corJiftent with the Rules of Law; 
and not executed in [ueh a Way as will enable one Perfon to 
defeat the Eftate of another, if it can be properly prevented. 
And iuch Execution as would have been decreed againft the 
Nephew, if living, or if the Information had been exhibited 
in twelve Months after the Tenator'::, Deceafe, the fame ought 
to be executed by his Reprefentatives now; and whate,Ter the 
Truflee hath done to prevent it, is contrary to the Duty 
of a Truftee. And therefore the Court declared, that the 
Common Recovery fllffered by 1ho. Sutton the Nephew, of 
the Eftate in the County of Suffolk, and the Deed leading the 
U[es of it, were a Breach of Trufl, and ought to be fet 
afide; and that the Heir and Devifees ibonld join in executing 
a Conveyance to the Trufiees named in the \Vin, or fnch 
others as fhould be appointed Tlufiees according to the Di· 
reaion of the Will, upon the Dfes and Trufis not yet deter
lnined which were mentioned in the \Vi11; that they lbould 
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likewife deliver PoffeHion, and account for the Prohts they 
had refpeClively received iince the Relators were intitled; and 
that the Bill .fhould be retained for a Year, and either Side 
at Liberty to try the Title at Law, for that Part which was 
not the Trufi-Efiate, and then re[ort to the Court for further 
Direaions, and that the Plaintiffs fhould have their Coils. 

Attorn~y .General and :F;lizabeth Jif7hi,te, Cafe 201. If , 
ExecutrIx of James WhIte. In Scacc. f'(}-()-o·/;J 

INformation of Debt was exhibited Trin. 29 'June I 2 Geo. 2. IDfthbe Kid~g's 
• e tor tes, 

, agalnfi the Defendant for I I 40/. for the Duties of 3600 he m~y pur-

Gallons of Brand}T imported by her TeHator 10 Feb. prece- fue
d

l1lS R~-fL 
• . • me y agal11n; 

dmg. On NLl debet pleaded, the Jury find the Teftator In1- hisExec~tor 
ported thefe Brandies in the Years 17 19 and 17 20 , in Calks at any Ttme 

containing but I 2 Gallons each, and that he before the Duties 
paid, which came to I 1491. died 20 Feb. 1725', having made 
his \Vill and his \Vife, the Defendant, Executrix. 

On this VerdiCl it was infifted on Behalf of the Defendant, 
that {ince by Statute 4 & ) W. & M. 5'. S. 8. the Importa
tion of Brandy in fmall \T effels: and Calks not containing 
each 60 Gallons at leaH: was prohibited on Pain of For
feiting the faid Brandy or Value thereof, &e. the King 
ought in this Cafe to have fued for the Forfeiture, and not by 
Way of Debt for the Duties or Cufioms, which would have 
been payable in Cafe the Brandy had been fairly imported. 

At leafl: the Duty in this Cafe ariilng ex deliEto from the 
unlawful importing of the Brandy in fmall Calks, however 
the King might have difpenfed with the Forfeiture, and de .. 
manded the Duty againH the TeHator, he cannot do fo to 
charge the Executrix, againft whom in this Cafe Debt is not 
maintainable. 

And it was argued by Mr. Ward and Mr. BootIe Counfel for 
the Defendant, that where Goods were <ibiolutely prohibjted 
to be imported, the Importation occaiioned a Forfeiture 0f 
the Goods, which the King ceuld not difpenfe with; that 
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there was -a wide Djfference between Goods on which a Duty 
was laid, and a Forfeiture given as a Penalty for Non-p2Y
ment of the Duty, and Goods that were prohibited to be im
ported, and forfeited in Cafe they were fo. In the hrll Cafe 
it was not lTIuch controverted but that the King might waive 
the Penalty and accept of the Duty, and if they were carried 
into the Cufiom-Houfe, the Duties might there be accepted, 
but if prohibited Goods were carried to the Cullom-Hou1.e, the 
Forfeiture frill continued. 

\Vhen Goods are prohibited the Intent of the Law is, T~at 
no Duty fhould be paid for them becaufe they are not to be 
imported at all; but if upon the Importation a Duty m~y 
be accepted inHead of the Forfeiture, the Importation would 
be encouraged, and the Intent of the Law-makers defeated~ 

But in Cafe the King could difpenfe with the Forfeiture 
and take the Duty, he ought to make his EleClion to do fo 
in the Life of the Party, otherwife it would be highly incon
venient; for as the King's Debt mull be firft fatisfied, it may 
happen after a Merchant has been dead 20 or 30 Years, and 
his Executor had adminifrred, paid all his Debts, and diipoied 
of all his Afiets, a Claim might be fet up for Duties upon 
Goods ilTIported which the Executor has no Know ledge of, 
and can make no Defence againfi, and every Thing turned 
round, or the Executor ruined on Pretence of a Devaftavit. 

The Proceeding by \Vay of Information for Debt in the 
Cafe of the Crown was introduced by Sir Edward Northey, 
when Attorney General; for before the Informations ufed to 
be founded upon the Statute; but if fuch Proceedings be 
likewife carried on in the Cafe of Executors, it mufi be much 
more Mii'chievolls, efpecially in Cafes of this Nature, where 
the Matter charged is a Perf anal Tort done by the Importer, 
whofe Offence dies with his Perf on ; and therefore in all 
Cafes of Pe~alty" Forfei,ture ~r Wr~ng committed or done by 
any, no A8.1on lIes for lt agamfi hIS Executor. AClion lies 
not againfl: Executors on Stat. I & 2 Edw. 6. 13. for not 
fetting out Tithes. 

2 
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So Cro. Eli~. 2 5' I. If the Tenant be amerced in the ~Ianor 
Court, and die before it be levied, the Amerciament is loft 

Debt lies not againft Executors where the TeHator might 
\Vage his Law. 

Nor upon an Award made upon a Submiffion by the Te .. 
flator to a Reference, although the Award be in Writing . 

. 
And no Inftance or Precedent can be {hewn, where [nch an 

Information was maintainable againfi an Execlltor. 

Attorney and Solicitor General econtra infified, th:lt the 
Statute 12 Car. 2. 12. grants to the King the Duties of Tun~ 
nage and Poundage, 1Ji~ fo much per Ton on all Wines im .. 

. ported, & c. fo that it is a Duty for which the King Blat 
have Debt, and the fubfequent ACts which augment the Du';: 
ty are worded in the fame Manner. Stat. 4 & 5' w. & M. 5'. 
for further Supply, &c. gives and grants to the King the ad
ditional Rates, Impofitions, Duties, 7Ji~. for every Gallon of 
Brandy imported, &c. two Shillings. Now wherever the 
Common Law or C(lfi6ni creates a Duty, Debt lies for it; 
per Hale, Hard. 486. And. it muil: be the fame where an AB: 
of Parliament creates the Duty, when a Statute enach any 
Thing for the Advantage of another, the Perfon will have 
a Remedy given him by the fame Statute; per Holt C. J. 
Mod. Ca. 26. Thus on Stat. 28 Eli~. 4- the Sheriff may have 
Debt for his Fees, Mod. g 5 3. Salk. 209, and on Statute 
2 & 3 Edw;' 6. 14. for not fetting out Tithes; on' Stat: 
14 H. 8. ). for the PraCtice of Phyfick in London without 
Licence, though no fuch AClion is exprd1y given. 

But it was chiefly objt:aed, that by the Provifo inSt3t. 
4 & 5' w. & M. 5. S. 8. if Brandy be imported in Caiks under 
60 Gallons each, it is forfeited, ::lnd then the AB:ion is not ~o 
L~ maintained for the Duty. To which it was anf wered by 
!vIr. Attorney, that this Prohibit'ory CLufe does not extin
guifu the Duty, but tpe King may take Advantage of either 
as he pleafes. It will not be faid, becaufe by Stat. 'I Anne 14. 

It 
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it is enaCled, if any import or land Goods, &c. before Duty 
paid or fecured, or be aiding, & c. he fhall fi)rfeit the Goods 
and double the Value, that therefore the King can have no 
Remedy -for the Duties. And what Difference, when fuch 
Forfeiture is given in the fame or fame other AB:? And as 
to what was faid that the King fhould make his EleCtion in 
the Life of the Party, no Cafe is cited to warrant it ; in 
Debt or Affumpfit the Executor may eleel: either, as well as 
the T eftator. 

Hale cited 2 Mod. 128. which faith, if in an ACl: of IJar-
liament there be a· prohibitory Claufe, and another which 
gives a Penalty, an Information lies on the prohibitory 
Claufe, and the Party may decline to proceed for the Penalty. 
I Rol Rep. 383. Debt was brought by the Farmers of the 
Cufioms on St3t. I Jac. cap. 3 3. for the Duty of Poundage 
for Goods landed wi[hout paying the Cufloms; fo upon this 
very St~tute 4 & 5 W. & M. 5. it hath been held in this 
Court that Debt lies for the Duties. 

Chamberlain and Hobbs. 

And again Doe qui tam ver. Cooper, 2 Geo. 

As to the fecond Point, on which the moil Strefs feems to 
be laid, it muft be admitted that in all Cafes where Money 
becomes due by Contract or Agreement with the Teftator, 
an AB:ion is maintainable on fuch ContraB: againft the Exe
cutor, unlefs where the Tefiator could Wage his Law; fo 
where the Money grows due upon a Default or Mifdemean
our, if reduced to a Certainty by a Matter of Record, &c. 
as ~or Iifues forfeited by' the Tefiator, ~r Fine on hirn by 
Jufilces at Weflminfler, Aihfes, Qparter-Sefllons, Commiffioners 
of Sewers, Bankrupts or Stewards of Leets, & &. Offic. 
Ex' 16 I. 

It is true no AB:ion lies againfl: an Executor or Adminifira
tor for any perfonal Wrong or Injury to the Perfon, Lands or 
Goods of another, as Tre(pafs, Battery, Falfe Imprifonmenr, 
Walle, &c. 

2 Nor 
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. Nor upon a Statute which gives Remedy by Debt againfi: 
the Teflator himfelf for his Miiaemeanour, as Debt for an 
Efcape, for not fetting out Tithes, &c. 4 I AJ!. 15. Dyer 
3 2 2. 2 Info· 382, 65 0 • Off. Ex. 1,83' 

~ But the Law gives further Remedy againfl Executors in the 
Cafe of the Crown than in the Cafe of, a Common Perion ; 
for as by the Common Law the King had Re'medy for 
any Thing due to him againft the Perfpn, Land and Goods 
of his Debtor, 3 Co. ! 26. 2 Infl. 19: Godb. 2, 90. b'c. 
fa if his'Debtor died, he might purfue Remedy againfl: his 
Heir or Executor. 2 Rol. Abr. 156" I 62. And he might 
oblige the Executor to give Security for the King's Debt be
fore he adminiflred. 2 Rol. 158. S. 2., 45. So t~e King 
might h~ve Remedy againfi the Executor for Debt on fimple 
Contraa, for the J?xecutor could nO,t \~age his Law againft 
the Crown. Co. Lit. 295. 9 Co •. 8 Z. 

So by the King, Account lay againfi' the Executor of his 
Accountant, though not in t,he Cafe_ o~ a common Perfon 
for want of Privity, till the Statute 4 & ) Ann~ 16. R. I I 

Co. 90. 2 Rol. 16 I. 

So where the Teflator was chargeable only to the King 
as an Intruder, Trefpaifor for Wafle, or other Matter that 
is of Profit or Value, although not for a mere Perfonal 
Wrong. Save 40 • 

So for the Duty of Prifage \Vines, per 3 Info· 3 Bulft. 
I. Ad. 26. I Rol, 135. 

And as to the Inconvenience to Executors or Adminifira
tors, in Cafe an Information be brought againft them after 
they have paid away all their Affets to fatisfy other Debts" 
it [eems not greater than what in all Cafes they muH fubmic 
to, they mull: take the beft Care they can, not to pay Debts 
of an inferiour before thore of a fuperiour Nature. 

It 
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It is true the King 1nuft be firfl: fatisfied Debts on Record, 
as \judgments, Statutes, Recognizance, and it wOllldbe a 
Devaflavit in the Executor to pay other Debts before him; fo 
Obligations to the King, for- they are of the Nature of a" Sta
tute Staple, by Statute 3 3 H. 8. 3 o. I And. I 29. So 
Debts for Fines or Amercelllents in the King's Courts of Re
cord. Off. Ex. I 94. 

But Debts due to the- King which are not of R.ecord- feem 
not neceffary to be fatisfied before Debts due to other Perfons, 
where there is no Notice given of the King's Debt; as where 
-Money is due to the King for Wood, Tin, Eftrays, & c. 
or for Amercements -in Court-Baron or other Court not of 
Record. Off. -Ex. 1 9 I. 2 Rol. I; 9. pl~ 2. So Debt for 
Arrears of Rent froin the King's Leifee. Off. Ex. 193.' Or 
due to a Perfon Attaint or Outlawed, if not found by 
Office. Off. Ex. i 9 2 • Solif in Debt on a Bond-the Defen
dant be Outlawed before Judgment till aaual Seifure, this 
Debt need not be firft paid. Salk. 8. Or if Debt be af
figned to the King. Lane 65. 

And by the Opinion of three Barons Judgment Was gr. 
ven for the King. Thompfon contra. 

I DE 
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Lord Vifcount' FalklalJd and Phipps. Cafe 202. 

A c T ION of Scandalum Magnatum brought by Lu- Peers of 

cius Charles Lord Vifcount Falkland againft Nathaniel Scotland af: 
. f f . . ter the U lll-

. PhIpps, Butcher, as one a the Peers 0 Great Brltazn, on thall be 

for thefe Words Go [tetch Jour Lord out G - d D-n him Iintitle~ to , ., , mAa~~ 

win kin him, he is a ViUain and a PiUanous Rogue, and for Scandalum 

other Words, He is a Scrub and Scoundrel, to the Damage of Magnatum. 

,~ooo t.. Defendant pleads Not guilty. Verditl: for Plaintiff. 
Damage 50 t. 

But it was infifted on the Trial, and referved for Confident
tion, that the Plaintiff ought to prove himfelf a Peer. Sed 
non allocatur ; for the Plaintiff in his· Declaration gives· him
felf that DenOlnination, Lord ,Tifcollnt Falkland, one of the 
Peers of Great Britain, and if he was not [0, the Defendant 
;fhould have pleaded the Mifuomer, but by the Plea in Bar 
he admits the Plaintiff to be what he calls himfelf. 

2. That the Plaintiff being only a Peer of Scotland was 
not intitled to an AB:ion of Scandalum Magnatum on the Sta
tute 2 R. 2. 5. unlefs he had been a Peer of Parliament, 
for the Precedents of ACl:ions of this Nature are Vocem & 
,Loctlm in Parliamento haben'. Vid. Ent. 63, 74-

Sed non allocatur; for by the Statute of Union 5' Annte 2. 
,Art. 23. All Peers of Scotland after the Union £hall be Peers 

of 
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of Great Briton, and have Rank and Precedency, &c. be 
tried, & c. and enjoy all Privileges of Peers as fully as the 
Peers of Bngland now, do, or hereafter may enjoy, excep~ 
the Right and Privilege of Sitting in the Houfe of Lords and 
the Privileges depending thereon, and particularly the Right 
of Sitting upon the Trial of Peers. 

Now the Statute 2 R. 2. ;. or 12 R. 2. I I. does not 
confine the Remedy thereby given for fpeaking faIfe News, 
Lies or other falfe Things, to Words fpoken only againft 
the Peers of Parliament, but extends to falfe Words againft 
other Nobles or Great Men of the Realm, and therefore 
w hen the Peers of Scotland are by ACl of Parliament made 
Peers of England or Great Britain, they are Nobles of the 
Realm. There was no Vifcount at the Time of the Statute 
2 R. 2. the fidl: Vifcount being 'John Beaumont who was 
created Vifcount 18 H. 6. yet when created Noble, though 
by a new Title, he was intitled to his AClion on this Statute. 

And though fome Precedents may add, Vocem i:J Locum in 
Parliamento haben',this is not neceffary for the Maintenance 
()f the Aaion, and feveral Precedents omit them, as Hern. 
pl. 200, 201. 2 Bro. 16. Brownl. R.21. So Vide Ent. 
6 I, 72. 

Cafe 203. Cafe of Kennet Lord DUffU.f. 
Hou[e of Lords.· 

In the 

\V~en the BY Stat. I Geo. 42. it was enaC1:ed, That whereas George 
;;t~lfl~~~~s Earl of Marifchall, Kennet Lord Duffus, and feveral others 
upon an Of- to the Number of 50, did on or before 13 Nov. I 7 I) in a 
lender, no T . M I W :J '"" d n d 'd 
inferiour ralterous anner evy ar, 11..:1 c. an are lie to avO! 
~~~rt can Profecution, & c. if they render not thelnfelves to one of 
t~er ~~~::: his MajeUy's J uHices of the Peace on or before the laft Day 
~~i~l~~t~- of June 17 I 6, every of them not rendering himfelf as a-

. forefaid, ihall fronl the faid 13th Day of Nov. I 7 I 5 ftand 
and be adjudged attainted of High Tre~fon, & c. 

I 
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I )' May 1716. Lord Duffus wrote to Sir Cyril UJche, de
firing to throw him[elf at his MajeHy's Feet, and to make a 
Vifit to hirn for that Purpo[e; and did [0 at Hamburgh, 
where Sir Cyril was then refident as a Publick Minifier for 
the King. 

2 June 17 16. he fet out for England by Ship from -
and came to Hamburgh, where on the 29th Day of June· he 
was feifed and taken into Cufl:ody about -- o'Clock in the 
Evening, and \vas after rent into England, and.. committed 
to the Tower, but pardoned by King George. 

Upon this Cafe Lord Duffus petitioned the King, who re ... 
ferred it to the Houfe of Lords, that his Peerage might be al
lowed. And it was inliHed by his Counfel at the Bar of the 
Haufe of Lords, that Kennet Lord Duffus his Father was not 
attainted by this AB: of Parliament, fince he was minded to 
render himfelf, and coming into England for that Purpo[e, 
but was prevented by the King's l\1iniHer abroad, who iei[ed 
and detained bim at Hamburgh, frotn whence he was ready to 
fet fail for Enrdand in order to render himfelf there to a o 

JuHice of Peace according to the Direction of the AB: of 
Parlialnent. 

That he had an Intention to render himfelf according to 
the Att, appears by his Application to the King's MiniHer for 
that Purpo[e the 15th of LVlay; and accordingly he fet out 
the 2 d of June I 7 16, in order to corne to England, and was 
g~t as far 3S Hamburgh in his Journey, ti1l he was feifed by 
the King's Minifier there; \vhich was the fanle :as if he had 
been taken into Cqfiody by the King himidf: whereby his 
Render was prevertfed, and made itnpoHible by the Act of 
the Crown, of which no Ad vantage ought to be taken. 

And by La\v it \vas urged, it is a fufficient Perfornlance 
of a Condition if it be perf()rmed in Subilance, although 
evu y Circlll1libnce is not purfued; and in this Cafe, ~l .. 
though he could not render himfelf to a J ufiice of Peace, yet 
he h_td rendered himiClf to one of the King's 1vliniiters, :.md 

5 U wa~ 
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\vas after rent over, and might have been tried, which was all 
the Defign and End of the ACt of Parliament; and 'confe
quently the SubHance of the Condition requiF'd by the Act 

, of Parliament being complied with, it was fuffi6ent to. pre
vent the Attainder from taking EffeCt. Sl1ppofe he had ren
dered himfelf to one lately put out of the ComlniiIion of 
the Peace, of which he had received no Notice, would not 
the AS: have been fufficiently complied with? And many 
other Cafes might be put, . ,,,here it would be extretnely hard 
the Party {honld not be excufed, fince it would be equivalent 
to a literal Performance of the Condition. 

Secondly, It was [aid, that in all Cafes where the Condi
tion becomes 'impoHible to be performed by the AB: of God, 
or of the Law, or by the AC1: Qf the Kmg, or Perfon on 
whore Behalf the Condition was n1ade, the Condition is da. 
penfed with, and need not be performed: And therefore in 
this Cafe, when the Lord Duffus was taken into CuHody by 
the King's 11iniHer, which was the AB: of the King, it was 
impoffible for hinl to come into England, and render hirnfelf 
tQ a J uflice of Peace. 

And it being objeCled, that his Intention to render him
fell' was not very evident, fince his Application by Letter to 
Sir Cyril ~Vyche at Hamburgh was the I '5 (h of May, but he took 
not Ship till the 2d of June, and was no farther than Ham
burgh on the 29th of June, whence it 'vas from the Evening 
of that Day impoffible to come into England Tilne enough to 

render himfe1f to a J ufiice of Peace on the lail: of June, 
which was the next Day; a \VitnelB was produced, who [3id 
it was poilible to come from Hamburgh to England in the 
Time, iince it was but - Le3gues, and with a good \Vind a 
Perfon might f..1il - Leagues in an Hour. 

But taking it for granted, that the Lord Duffus meant to 
render himfelf, and Inight come frolTI HamhzJrgb to England 
Time enough, yet there being a pofitive ACt of Parli<:tllcnr, 
which nlade every Perfon attaint that did not render to a 
J l:Hice of Peace by fllcl~ a Day, it mufi be £hicHy complied 
wIth" and the Non-performance could not be diipenfedwi;h 

4 ~ 
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by any Inferior Judge or Court, or by any Authority but 
that which nlude the AB: of Parliament • 

.• .'\nd this Matter of Law Was referred to the Opinion cf 
the Judges' prefent, who were the Chief Jufiice FJ'rc and nly
felf~ and' we were of Opinion, that this was not a Compli
ance with the AB: of Parliament, hor could any Inferior 
Court, if the Lord Dt~(fus had been arraigned before them, 
conilrue it fo to be; for all he could f3Y for himfelf had 
been, that he had fllrrendered hilnfdf according to the Act; 
which Faa, if it had come to be tried, 111Uil: have bec:n ce .. 
termined by a Jury, who upon this Evidence could not jufily 
fay, that he did render himfdf to a JuHice of Peace as the 
AB: dircas; or if they had found the l\1atter fpecialIy, th~ 
Court could n.ot adjudge it to be a Render according to the 
Intent of the ACl:; for the Legiibture Inay put upon an Of ... 
fender w h:lt Terms it pleaG::~s, nor can an Inferior Court hold 
any. other l'errns to be equivalent to thenl; that mnH be the 
Act of the Legiilature itfelf. 

And I mentioned the Cafe M. 8 H. 4- 12. which Was this: 
Sir TIJomas Brooks cOIning to the Parlialnent )' H. 4. one John 
Savage fen upon Richard Chedder his Servant, who was attends 
ing him, and having grievoui1y wounded hirn he fled, upon 
which de advifamento procerum ad reql~iJitionem communitat' or
dinatHm fuit 18 Mart' in diao Parliamento, that Proclamation 
ibonld be l11ade at the Place where the Faa Was done, and 

. if JJbn S,n:agedid not render himfelf to the J uHice of the 
King's Bench within a ~l:uter of a Year after, he fhould be 
con v icted of the OfFence, and P3Y double Dalnages to the 
Party. 

Proclanl:-1tion wa5 Inade in Eafier Term) H. 4. and he not 
rendering hin11eJf within the Time, a Capias was awarded 
againfl S4,vage returnable Ai. 6 H. 4. and he not appearing 
Cbedder rued for the oouble Datnages; and Savage in B~tr {aid, 
that he had rendered himfelf to the King at Pomfret within 
the Time, in the Prefence of the Biihop of Ely then Lord 
Chancellor; and the King cOlumitted him to the Cuftody of 
the Duke of Lancafter Lord Steward, whereby he could not 

. re~& 
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render hilufelfto the J ufiice of the King's Bench; but the 
Court faid, the Order of the Parliament could not be varied 
by any Inferior Cour~, therefore his ~urrender of him~e1f to 
the King, fince he dId not render hlmfelf to the J ufbce, as 
the Proclamation required, was of no Avai1. 

Talbot Lord Chancellor, and Lord Hardwick, approved the 
Opinion, and the Lords rejeaed the Petition. 

Cafe 204, Cafe of John Pitt, Efqj In Serjeants-Inn. 

~owfarPri- THE Cafe referred to the Confideration of the Judges af-

Pvrlel~e of, fembled at Serj'eants-Inn was thus: 'Xuhn Pitt was Bur-ar lament J' 
aft~r DiJI'o- gefs in Parliament for the Borough of Came/ford, and 17 lJfay 
lutlon {hall h I) I' d b h K' h 
be extended. 1734· t e aI lament was prorogue y t e mg to t e-

of June next, and the' enfuing Day, vi~. I 8 L1ft!)', it was 
diffolved by Proclamation. 

I. The firH: Queflion 'vas, if John Pitt was intitled to the 
Privilege after the Diffo1ution? And it \V~s agreed by' all the 
Judges, that Menlbers of Parliament have Title to the Privi. 
lege Eundo, Morando & Redcundo. AJJ1Jendix to Reg. I. A 
\Vrit for the Abbot of l!t1alton againfl: thofe who h~ld arrefied 
him in his RetUrn home, recited, that whereas the Nobles 
in going to Parliament and flaying there, and returning from 
thence, & c. A Citizen of Exeter being condemned on fever3I· 
Informations in the Exchequer during the SeHions of Parlia
lnent, I i Ed. 4· an Act Was made, that he :fhould have as 
many Superfedeas's till he ihould COlne bome. Cot. Records 
7°4. it 'Was faid, tbat the Conlmons claitn Privilege forty 
Days before and forty Days after every SefEon; but the 
COlnmons never have afcertained the Time of their Privilege. 

Although it was declared by the Chancellor upon ConfuI. 
tat ion of the Lords, tbat Peers have only twenty D~ys be
fore and after each Sef1ion, and thut their Privilege com
mences ff0111 the Date of the Writ of SlllTIlnons. 2 Lev. 7 2 • 

4 So 
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So the Privilege of a Burgefs begins but at his EleB:ion ; 
for if he be arreiled before, he 1ha11 not have Privilege. 
Mo. 340. 

Second ~leflion, Flow long the Privilege continued? It 
was faid, that the Lords have determined their Pri vilege to 
have Continuance for twenty Days before the Beginning, and 
twenty after the Ending of the SeRion; but the COlnnlons 
claim forty Days. 2 Lev. 72. as before. 

But all the Judges feemed to think that the Commons 
ought to have a rea~onable Time before and after the Se1hon, 
but what Tilne was reafonable never had been by thenl ex
prefly determined; yet this ArreH: feelned two bafiy, and 
within the Tilne that ought to be allowed for his Return. 

'J'he thIrd Q!lefiion was, How Advantage {hall be t3ken of 
the Privilege? And it appeared to [everal, that he ought to 
plead, or at leail to fue a \Vrit of Privilege, before the Court 
can take Notice that he is intitled to it. But after Conli
.deration, it was agreed by ten Judges, that although a \V rit 
of Privilege was more proper before Stat. 12 & I 3 W. 3· 3' 
yet after this Statute no Plea of Privilege could be well 
pleaded,. for fuch Plea concludes Si curia cognofcere 7Jelit. 

But by this AC1 it was enaC1ed, that if any have Cau[e 
of AB:ion againft any of the ,Knights, Citizens or BurgeiTes, 
or other Perron intitled to Privilege of Parliament, he may 
pro[ecute, ac. by Slllnmons and Difirefs infinite, or by Ori
ginal Bill and Smnmons, as Attachtnent and Difireis inE-

. nite, & c. provided the AB: extend not to fllbjeCl: the Perfon 
of any intitled to Privilege of Parliament to be arrefted du
ring the Time of Privilege; and therefore no Plea can be to 
the Suit, but only to the Manner of Proceeding; but a Plea 
was never known to Procefs, for Irregularity of the Proce[s is 
aided by Appearance of the Party, and each plea iha11 go to 
the \V rit or AClion as to a Bill or Plaint; but the Bill here 
is well. 

,x And 
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And therefore being only an Irregularity againfl: this A8: 
(which is a publick Act and exprefly provides, That no Per
fon intitled, &c. be arrefied during Time of Privilege) it 
feems reafonable that it :lh~1I be remedied by the Court upon 
lv1otion, and due. Proof of the Fact by Affidavit, 8S if one ar
relted the Servant of an Ambaffador contrary to the Statute 
7 Annte, o.r upon a Sunday againfi the Statute 29 Car. or in 
other Cafes of Privilege, as when a Juror or \Vitne[s, or the 
Plaintiff hilnfelf be arrefted in going to, or returning from 
the Court, which are all difcharged upon Moti.on; and, by 
Lord Hardwick Chief J ufiice, \V rit of Privilege was not here 
ufl1al, only where Privilege was pleaded. 

Cafe 205. Dame Dorothy Blunt and Japhet Crook 
and 7homas Ha1.vkins. Before the De
legates. 

~here P~r-0 N Appeal to Delegates the Cafe was, That John Haw~ 
tIes are dIf- • ••• • • 
fatisned with kzns n1ade hIS WIll In Favour of Appellant hIs NIece, 
what two

d 
and after .lnade another \Vi 11 , as pretended, in Favour of 

Delegates 0 • d' . 
in allis ordi- .'laphet Crook and Thomas Hawkzns, an a' LIbel was exhI-
=:1::;li~~h bi~ed to di[cover the frau.dule?t Contrivanc~: of Crook to ~b
Allegations, taln the lan, and to fet It alIde and efiabhlh the firft \V 111. 
C;;'c. theMbat- Crook made evafive and infufficient Anfwer, to which Excen-
ttrm~ e C 
brought un- rions were taken, but over-ruled by the Judge of Prerogative 
cler the Con- , d hAl h D I 
fideration of Court, an t ereon an ppea to tee egates. 
the Conde-
legates. 

The Delegates rever[e the former Decree, and retain the 
Cau[e, and order Crook to an[wer de novo, who puts in ano
ther evailve An[wer, upon which the Appel~ant, before Sight 
of any Depofitions, gives in further Allegations to explain 
F<{Cls Crook had not clearly anfwered, and containing FaCls 
di[covered pending the Suit. In Trinity Term thefe Allegations 
were rejeCted by two of the Delegates at DoEfors-Commons, on 
which the Appellant applied that the Matter be reheard before 
all the Delegates. . 

I But 
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But it was objeB:ed, that no [uch Rehearing was ever al
lowed; that the Deleg~tes are all in equal Authority, and 
their Meeting at DoEiors-Commons 111akes as much a Seffion as 
at Serjeants-InrI, and the other Delegates migllJ: have been 
prefent if they had pleafed. That by the Comtnifiiof! the 
Delegates areauthorifed fa that in aEiis ordinariis dlto, in fen .. 
tentia definitiva quinque concurrant, fa that the Determination 
by two in this Matter, which is an Ordinary AB:, is final and 
condufive. 

On the other Side it was infifled, and fa determined by 
the Delegates, that admitting generally -two of the Delegates 
may fettle the Allegations, upon which the Proofs in the 
Cauie may be taken, and this Inay be well, if all the Parties 
acquiefce in what they think proper; but if the Parties are 
diifatisfied with it, it will be hard to bind them' down to 
what two fhall determine, \vhich would in its Confequences 
be to make them intire Judges of the Caufe; for if they re
jeCled all the Allegations one Side thought moft n1aterial, the 
other Delegates could have no other Evidence before them, on 
which they could form a Judglnenr, but i1.lCh as the two De .. 
legates admitted. , 

It feems fitting therefore, that where the Parties are diff2-
tisfied with what the two Delegates have done, the Matter 
nlay be brought under the Confideration of the Condele
gates, which is not to bring an Appeal or \V rit of Error on 
their Judgment, as is infinuated, before others that are but 
co-ordinate in Authority with them; but it may be better 
compared to a Court's reviewing or reconfidering the At1 of 
one of thelnfelves, or their own AB:, as where Matters of 
Order or Regularity are fetded by a Judge at his Chamber, 
or in Court, when but one or two there, it is frequent to 
draw it into Exalnination again, when the Court is full; and 
this Inay be more proper, where Allegations are admitted, 
than when rejetled improperly. 

DE 
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Cafe 206. Rufhworth and Mafon a1Jd others, Jnhabi~ 
tants ~fCo:ventry. Before the Delegates. 

Where Ar- 0 N Appeal to the Delegates, the Cafe appeared to be, 
ti~l~s in the. That I 6 ~ul1J I 7 3 3 ~ohn Rufl.worth was eleB:ed by ~n~ J'~' J' 1° 
Court are the Mayor and Common Council of Coventry to be 
:~~tr~artiesU fher of the Gramlnar School at Coventry; but it being re
may obJeCt:. quired by Canon 77. made Anno I 603, that none teach 
below agam hI' h L' £' 1 B'fh f h' D' r originally. Sc 00 WIt out lcence HOm t 1e 1 op 0 IS locele, 

3 OEt. I 7 3 3, a Caveat was entered with the Regifier of the 
Biihep againfl: h1s obtaining fuch Licence. 

23 OEt. the Caveator, he that entered the Caveat, was caned 
to know what he had to objeCl: again{l: the Granting fuch 
Licence, and the ProClors on each Side exhibited their Proxies 
in the Confiftory Court of the Bifhop of Litchfield and Co
vently. Hand for RteJbworth the Appellant, Fletcher for George 
l.1afon, Nath. AlJop and JV. Grove, three Inhabitants of Coven
tlY, who prayed Time to exhibit .. A.rticles, and a Day is af" 
ilgned for that Purpofe. 

oa. 26. Articles exhibited, but no Tide or Head to them, 
and no Prayer anne x'd. 

6 Nov. Hand prays Articles to be difmiffed,. and Day is 
gi ven to confider them. 

1 20 No~'. 
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20 Nov. four of the fixteen Articles admitted. 

Vi~.. The Third, for foliciting the Chafiity of a \Voman. 

The I otb, That he was paffionate and pulled his Mother 
out of Bed. 

The I I th, That he beat his Wife inhumanly after the Sa .. 
crament, &e. 

The 12th, That being Vicar of Filong{y he beat his Ser .. 
vant, &c. 

And the 13th Article, which was for exaCling Subfcriptions, 
and abufing his Parifhioners by ill Language, Threats, Stri
king, &e. ordered to be refonned. 

4th Dec. 19, Additional Articles given in, which were ad .. 
mitted I I ih Dec. 

Upon this Rufbworth appeals to the Court of the Arches 
"in querela nullitatis, for the four .Articles admitted, and prays 
that the 13th which was ordered to be reformed fhould be 
rejeaed. 

29th April 1734, Appeal c.onfidered and adjourned. 

7 th May Dr. Bettefworth Dean of the Arches, rejeCls the 
~uerela nullitatis, orders the Head or Title of the Articles 
to be reformed, and the Prayer to be extended, and the 13th 
to be farther reformed. 

From this Sentence of the Dean of the Arches the Ap. 
peal is now to the Delegates. 

It was infiiled for the Appellant by Serjeant Birch, Doaor 
Andrew and DoCl:or Cottrell, 

5 Y ... That 
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I. That Mafon, Alfop and Grove, being Inhabitants of Co
ventry are no proper Perfons to complain of Acts done by 
the Corporate Eody, for they are concluded by their De
termination, otherwife a Minority may defeat an Act of 
the Majority. 

2. That it was improper to proceed in this Manner, for 
upon the Caveator's being iummoned to Ihew what Objection 
he had againfi the Bifhop's giving a Licence, they lliould have 
proceeded in a fummary Way not by Way of Libel and 
Article. 

3. That on the Appeal the Court could not reform the 
Head of the Articles, which is to make a new Caufe, nor 
extend the Prayer, which is to vary intirely the Nature of 
the Proceeding; the Proceeding was in a Criminal Way, it 
is now altered to a Civil Caufe. 

4· That if this could be done, it could not be after Sentence 
for the AdlnifIion of the Articles. 

;. That the Articles are foreign to the Matter complained 
of, which charge him with Mifdem"eanours in his Spiritual 
Funttion of Vicar, when the Matter was only whether h~ 
!hould have a Licence to teach School. 

6. It is not too late to inhft on this Matter, for we fay 
there was a Nullity in the Proceeding, which may be'ob. 
jetted at any Tilue after an Appeal allowed, ~nd after thirty 
Y ~~ ears, 't:) c. 

And all the Articles and Proceedings from the beginning 
were declared to be Null, and the Parties might objeCl be
low originally, if they had any Thing to objeB: againft the 
Party's being licenced to teach School as an Ufher. 

1 
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l!Vil/iam Limber) and Samuel Mafon and Cafe 20~. 
. Hen. Hyde. Before t11e Delegates. ' 

II P 0 N a Commiilion of Review after an Appeal to the A ,'YiIl ':f-
. 'D 1 h h S b 1 a: d hClent to e egates were t e. entence e ow was amrme 'pais a perro-

the Cafe appeared to be this; Samuel Mafon made his \ViII n~l Eilate 

d d k d L d . r d WIll not a-
ate 23 June 17 29 mar e etter A. whereby he eVlle mount to:l 

his Real and Perfonal Efiate, and made Mafon and Limbery go~d Revo-
. . d d D I' . f' k l' catIOn of a hts Executors, an rna e a up lcate 0 It mar ed B. w 1ICh former Will, 

he left with Limbery one of his Executors, and left likewi[e a wh~r~~ t~e 
Letter with him, fhewing where his Per[onal Efiate was. ~~~ifed ~t~_JS 

cording to 
the Statute 

July 1730, Mr. Mafon told Hyde he had made his \Vin, of Frauds. 

but not to his Mind, but he would make a new one, and 
his Son Executor, if he would accept of it. 

Auguft 17 30, Mr. Hyde telling him he had fpoke to his Son, 
\vho would accept to be Executor, he {aid he would then go 
'about it as foon as he could. 

The Part of his former \Vill in his own Cufl:ody marked A. 
he obliterates in many Places and many Lines tog~ther, and 
makes Interlineations with his own Hand, but did not tear' off 
his Seal or otherwife cancel it, but foon \vrote over the Pa
per C. D. E. with his own Hand, which was in the Main 
agreeable to the Paper A. fo blotted and interlined, but not 
exaaly agreeable, there being fome Additions and Alterations 
to what he had there interlined, and 2) Sept. I 7 3 ° told Hyde 
he had wrote his \Vill with his own Hand, and when he had 
£nifh'd it would fbew it hiln, but never did ihew it him, 
dying the 2d of OB. 1730, and leaving Paper C. D. E. in 
loo[e Sheets without being Signed or Sealed by him, and had 
began a Paper F. G. which feems as if intended to be a Du
plicate of C. D. E. and under the Paper C. D. E. was wrote 
by him in TVitnefs whereof 1 have hereto and a Duplicate 
thereof Jet my Hand and Seal, though no Hand or Seal was PUt, 
nor l)uplicate wrote. 

On 
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On this Cafe two Points were made. 

I. \Vhether the Paper C. D. E. was a good Will, at leafl: 
as to the Perfonal Eftate. 

2. If not a \Yill fufficient to pafs the PerfonaI Efiate, if 
it amounted to a good Revocq.tion of the firH Will, fo that 
he died InteHate. 

And it was infifted, that it was a good \Vill of the Perfonal 
Efiate, which needs not the fame Solemnities that are requi
fire to a Will of Land, it need not be Sealed, it needs no 
\Vitndfes, if the TeHator write it for his Will it is fuffici
ent. In the Cafe of Worlich and Pollet, Anno 171 I, Mary 
Pollet fent for a Perf on to make. her \ViU, gave him In
ftruClions to do [0, when he had wrote it he read it to her, 
i11e approved it, declared it to be her laft \Vill, fent for \Yit
neffes to f€e her execute it, ftgned and fealed \vas written, 
but {he died before any other Execution, yet it was held a 
good \Vill, for though the firH: Sentence for it was reverfed 
upon an Appeal, yet it was afterwards affirmed before the 
Delegates. 

So in the Cafe of Wright and Walthoe, three Teftamentary 
Schedules, whereof one was without Date, the Second was 
wrote in \Yitnefs, but no Witnefs, the Third concluded ab
ruptly, yet being wrote by Richard Helman, they were decla
red to be his \Vill March 17 10. 

So in the Cafe of Loveday and Claridge I 7 30, Loveday in
tending to make his \Vill, pulled a Paper oUt' of his IJocket, 
wrote down fome Things with Ink, forne with a Pencil, 
~U1d though it had no Conclufion, but appeared to be a 
Draught he intended after to finifh, for it was not ilgned, 
but had at the End a Calculation of his EffeCl:s, an Account 
()f his Tea-table, and an Order to pay to Sir-Hankey a Divi .. 
dend of Stocks, yet it was held a \Vill. 

I S0 
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So in a Cafe, where the Teftator gave InfiruB:ions to 
'make his \Vill of his real and perfonal Eftate, and when it 
was brought to him he made feveral Alterations, and then 
wrote the whole over as altered with his own Hand; this 
found in his Study, though not figned or fealed, was held a 
good Will. It is tru~, the hrft Sentence was, that he died 
Inteftate; but that Was reverfed by the Delegates 18 July 
17°4' 

And in Sid. 3°4. a Will \vas held good, although in loofe - J/f. v j' L 
Sheets. .-

So in the Cafe of Brown and Heath and Pocklington, I 7 2 I. 

a Will of real and perfonal Eftate was prepared in Order to 
be executed,· though feveral Blanks in it, and the Teflator 
died before Execution; yet it was held a good Will for the 
perfonal Eft ate. 

And though more was intended to be done, yet it 11a11 
nand good for what is done; as in Butler and Baker's Cafe, 
3 Co. If a Will be Part writ in the Teitator's Life, thoughlLf 
mort was intended to be written, it fhall be good as far as . 
was wnt. 

Then as to the fecond Point, it was infilled, that this Paper 
C. D • . E. whether a fubfifting Will or not, was. a Revoca
tion of the former Will A. If it was a good Will, there 
could be no Doubt but it was a Revocation; but if not fuf
ficient to fubftantiate the Devife, yet it might be fufficient to 
revoke the former. A tefiamentary \Vill is fufficient to re
voke a Will folemnly executed, though it hath not the like 
Solemnities. Vinius, 1. 2. tit. 17· S. 7· fo. 379, 380. 

By the Statute 29 Car. 2. A former Will may be revoked 
by an Obliteration made by the Tellator himfelf; and this is 
fo; the Tefiator obliterated that Part A. and the Cancelling 
of one Part is a Cancelling of the Duplicate; fo it was held 
in Sir Bdward Seymour's Cafe, who died 18 Feb. I 708. a little 
before his Death he fent for his Will out of his SCfutore in 

5 Z the 
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the Prefence of feveral Perfons, cancelled it, and faid, I can
cel my Will, and defued them to bear Witnefs of it; and the 
next Day told his Phyfician, he Was hot in his Body, but eafy 
at his Heart, and this was looked upon as a fufllcient Can
celling the other Duplicate that he had not by him. 

But on the other Side it was argued, that ·the Paper 
C. D. E. in this Cafe did not amount to a Will fufficient to 
give the perfonal Eftate, nor did it amount to a Revocation 

. of the former Will. 

It was agreed, that in Cafe the "ViII marked A. had been 
compleatly cancelled, the Duplicate had been thereby like~ 
wife revoked. 

It was agreed by mofi, that the Paper C. D. E. might have 
3tTIounted· to a good "Vill of the perfonal Eftate, if there had 
been no former \Vill (although Judge Page, one of the Dele'!" 
gates, doubted of that). But the Matter now to be confi. 
dered was, whether. this Paper, not being a compleat \ViIl to 
pars his Eflate, as it was intended to be, fhould amount to a 
Revocation of his former "ViII, which was compleatly exe
cuted. And it was faid, that tlpon aU the Circumflances 
of the Cafe, it did not appear to be the Intention of the Te
fiator to die Inteftate; but being willing to make {orne Alte
rations of his former \ViII, he was preparing the Draught of 
another; but it ought not to be prefumed the firft was de
figned by him totally to ceafe, till his other was f1nifhed. 
There is no Doubt but the Tefiator by any Writing directly 
defigned for that Purpofe, and executed as the Statute 29 
Car. 2. diretts, or by any Cancelling, Obliteration, oc. defigned 
n1.erely to dj[annul the former \V ill, rnight have revoked it 
without more, but he ddigns to do it by a new \Vin; and 
unlefs fuch \Vriting be effeClual to operate as a \Vill, it fuall 
not alTIOunt to a Revocation. 

And this was agreeable to the Rules of the Civill,aw, as 
well as to the Refolutions at Common Law made fince the Sta
tute of Frauds. In the Civil Law the Rule is laid down, Tunc 

I pritts 
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prius teftamentum rumpitur cum pofterius perfeEtum eft, L. 2. ff. 
de injuft' ruptur' irrit' fact' Teftament'. 

So Mantuan. 

So Viniu~. 

So Swinburne 

And Domat. 2 part; I. 3: 39. s. 5'. Article 3-: A firfl: Te .. 
ftament made in due Form cannot be annulled by a fecond, 
uniefs the fame be Iikewife made in due Form. Vide Art • • 
12, 2 I. 

It is true a Will may be revoked by "a Military \Vil1, 
which requires not the Solemnity in the Execution that other 
Wills have, but is executed in fuch due Form as fuch a 
Kind of Will requires. 

So at Common. Law in' the Cafe 6f Edlefton and Speak, 
2 W. & M. it was Refolved that Anne Speak having tnade a 
fecond Will, and figned it in the Prefence of three 'Vitndfes, 
yet they not having attefied it in her Pre[ence, whereby it 
was not a Will fufficient to difpofe her Real Eflate, as intend
ed by her, it was not a fufficient \Vriting to revoke her for
mer Will, although it had all that was required by Statute 
29 Car. 2. to a writing of the Revocation of a \Vill. Show. 
79. Carth. 80. 

So in the Cafe of Hyde and Hyde, 6 Anne(, Equi. Ca. 409.' 
Where a Man having made and duly executed a \Vi1l of his 
Real and Perfonal Efiate, had a Mind to change a Trufl:ee, 
and make fame Alterations, and for that Intent {ent for a Scri
vener, gave him InftruClions for a new 'Vill, who drew up 
another Will purfuant to them, read it over to the Teftator, 
it was approved and figned by him, and then he ,took the old 
\Vill out of his Pocket, tore the Seal off from eight Sheets 
of it, but before he had torn off the Seal from the 9th and 
lafi Sheet, the Scrivener afK:ed what he did, the fecond was not 
yet perfeCted, and he died before it was io. And it was held 

that 
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that the Iail: not being executed according to the Statute 
29 Car. 2. and confequently not fuflicient to pafs his Real 
E1l:ate, was no Revocatiun of the former Will, and though 
the Seals were torn off from eight of the Sheets of the lirH 
Wil1, in order to cancel it, yet that not being done with 
the Intent of cancelling, unlefs the fecond Will was good, 
fhould not amount to a Cancelling. 

It is true the Ecdefiaflical Court allowed the fecond Will 
to be good for the Perfonal Efl:ate, which the Chancellor could 
not controu1. 

So in the Cafe of Onyon' and Tryers, H. 17 16, Eq. Ca. 40g; 
2 Vern. 74 I • 1'dlator having a Mind to alter the Truflees 
to his former Will, ordered it to be wrote over, Signs it in 
Prefence of three \Vitneffes, then tears Seal from former 
Will, but the fecond not being attefted in his Prefence, it 
was held no Revocation. 

. The Cafe of Burkit and Burkit, 2 Vern. 498. is to the 
fame EffeB:; and all the Delegates but one concurred in that 
Opinion, whereby the Sentence of former Delegates was 
affirmed. 

I DE 
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8 Geo. 2. In Scacc'. 

jJ1akepiece and John Leech F!etcher,andc~le 20S. 

others. 

EJ eClment on the Demife of John Lees and Geo. Ridings Entty tolleli 

I July 4 Geo. 2. and upon another Demife of Tho. 11 .. ~~dD~~~~t 
lingworth. Upon Not· guilty a fpecial VerdiB: was claim. 

found to the following EffeCl: Robert Wti1d being feifed in Fee 
of the Lands in Q!.lefiion, by Indenture I Nov. 6 Car •. I. 
in Confideration of his Affection to his two Daughters, Anne 
and Mary, and to the Intent that his Tene.n1ents {bould de-
fcend to them, and continue in his Blood and Progeny, co
venanted to fiand feifed to the U fe of himfelf for Life, and 
after his Deceafe, to the Ufe of the Heirs Male of his Body; 
and in Default of fnch Iffue, to the U fe of Mary his younger 
Daughter, and the Iffue of her Body, for the Term of 
ninety.nine Years, from the Time of the Death of the faid 
Robert Weild; and in Default of fuch lffue, and at the End 
of fuch Tenn, to the U[e of Anne his eldefi Daughter, and 
the liTue of her Body; and in Default of fuch lffue, to the 
Ufe of Helen his other Daughter, and the lffue of her Body; 
and in Default, tic. to the Ufe of the Heirs Male of John 
Weild his Brother; arid in Default, tic. to the Ufe of' his 
Sitters Eli~ .. Hall and Mary Woolmer, and the lffues of their 
Bodies; and in JJefaulr, ~c. to the Ufe of his rjght Heirs. 

6A Afterw~Hds 
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Afterwards Rob. ~fleild by his 'ViII 9 Nov. 163 o. devifed, 
that his faid Tenements fhould be left and difpofed to fuch 
U fes, Intents and Purpofes, as he had limited by the faid 
Indenture of the I fl: of Nov. 16 3 o. and died I 3 April I 63 I. 
without IITue Male, but left his faid three Daughters Anne, 
1Ylary and Helen. 

2 I Sept. 164 I. Anne the eldefl: Daughter married Tho. II. 
lingworth, who at their Death left Rob. Illingworth their eldefl: 
Son and Heir, who had Tho. Illingworth his Son and Heir, 
who is one of the Leffors, and died I I OEt. 1699. 

I 4 April I 63 I. after the Death of the Tefiator, Mary his 
younger Daughter entered, and married John Sandford I 8 Fe6. 
I 646, and died 7 Nov. I 667. leaving John Sandford her Son 
and Heir, who afterwards entered and WeS feiied, and during 
his Seifin Robert Illingworth, Father of Tho. Illingworth the 
Leffor, after the Death of Anne and her Husband, by his 
Deed of the 13th of oa. 1683' releafed an ~is Right and 
Eilate in the Premiffes to the faid John Sandford and his 
Heirs. 

5 May I 7 I 7· John Sandford the Son died, having Iffile 
John and other Iffues, and John his Son and Heir entered and 
was feifed, and by Indenture 16 & 17 Sept. 17 10. leafed and 
releafed to John Lees the Defendant and his Heirs, upon 
which Tho. Illingworth the Leffor I 5 April 173 o. entered, and 
demifed to the Plaintiff; whereupon John Lees, ann the other 
Defendan ts by his Dired:ion, entered and ouRed hinl. But 
whether they are guilty, or not, is fubmitted to the Court. 

, 

And it was infiil:ed, that by the Indenture of I Nov. 
6 Car. 1. Anne the eldefl: Daughter was Tenant in Tail after 
the Term of ninety-nine Years given to Mary was expired, 
(w hich expired I 3 April 17 3 0.) and therefore upon the 15 th 
of April 173 o. Tho. Illingworth the Leffor might well enter, 
as Iffue of the Body of the faid Anne, and make the Lea[e 
to the Plaintiff. 

1 It 
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It was admitted, that by Conveyance at Comn10n Law a 
l.ilnitation to A. and the Ifflles of his Body does not nlakc 
A. a Tenant in Tail, that the \Vord Heirs is neceffary to 
make an Eftate of Inheritance; otherwife ,vhere a Limita
tion is by Way of a U fe, and therefore it is [aid I Co. I 00. b. 
That if a Man has by Bargain and Sale conveyed his Lands 
for Monies paid to another before the Statute 27 H. 8. the 
Bargainee fhould have a Fee-fimple without thofe \Vords 
his Heirs, which was warranted by the Cafes there cited, and 
in the Cafe of. Leigh and Brace," Carth. 3 83. 5 Mod. 266. 
it was refol ved that a Conveyance by Way of U fe ihall be 
always conftrued as a Will according to the Intention of the 
Parties, and fhall not be confined to the ftriCt Rules of Can .. 
veyances at Common Law; and therefore where Walter Erace 
lnakes Feoffment to the Ufe of himfelf for Life, and after
wards to the Ufe of Thomas Brace and his Heirs for ever, 
and if Thomas dies without Hfue of his Body, to the U fe of 
his Right Heirs, it was r~folved (as before it 'vas in COlTImOn 
Pleas, 2. w. & M. in a Cafe upon EjeCtment there) that 
Thomas had only an EHate-Tail. 

2. It was infifted, That if Anne had not an Eilate-Tail 
by the Deed fhe would have it by the Will of Robert Weild, 
who devifed that his Lands and Tenements fhould be dif. 
pofed to fuch Dfes as he had limited and appointed by the 
faid Deed indented, dated 6 Nov. 1630, and this amounts to 
a Difpofition of the Lands to the Ufes in the Deed which is 
as much aS,if the Dfes were mentioned in his \Vill; and if 
Devife ,vas to Anne and the Iffues of her Body, without doubt 
it would be an Eftate-Tail in Anne; as where a Man devifeth, 
I Will my younger Children not married /ball have fuch feveral 
Annuities, as be expreJJed in feveral Writings figned and fea/ed by 
me, according to the true lt1.eaning of the laid Writings; it 
was refolved, That the \ViU devifing fuch Rents as are men
tioned in fuch \Vritings was a good Devife of the Rents. So 
Salk. 22)'. Show. 3 50. \Vhere a M:.m having by Deed 
agreed to levy a Fine to fuch Ufes, and after by his 'Vill 
before a Fine levied, devifeth all his Lands granted by his 
Settlement, and all EHates, te his Son according to the 

Deed; 
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Deed; it was agreed that the Lands pafs to the Son to the 
U fes in the Deed. 

But it was argued econtra, That no Efl:ate-Tail was given 
to Anne by the Deed, but only for Life, for the Volord Heirs 
is necdfary to Inake an Efiate of Inheritance in Gifts in Tail, 
35 well as in Feoffments and Grants. Co. Lit. 20. a. 2 Infl. 
3 34· I Rol. 837. And the Cafes cited do not contradiB: 
it, for the Cafe cited I Co. 100. b. Was before the Statute 
27 H. 8. And the Cafe of Leigh and Brace makes the 
fame conftruClion of the Word Heirs in the Charter of 
Feoffment, as would be made in a Will, where the'Vord Heirs 
was explained by the fubfequent \Vords for Default of Iffue 
of his Body, to be underfiood of the Heirs of his Body, 
and not of his Heirs generally. 

And if by the Deed Anne did not take an Efiate-Tail, {he 
could not take it by the \Vil1, for the Teftator devifeth no
thing that was not granted by the Deed, nor linlits no 
new U [e or Efiate, only that which was limited by the Deed, 
and therefore if Anne by the Deed took only an Efiate for 
Life, fhe fhall not take a greater Efiate by the Devife. 
It is true, where a Deed is not effeB:ual, and afterwards the 
Teflator by his \Vill devifes to the Ufes of the Deed, the 
EHate may pars by the \Vill, though it {hall not pafs by 
the Deed, as if the \Vill devife with Reference to a Feofl:' 
rnent where no Livery was, or to a Bargain and Sale 
where no Inrollment was, or to a Deed by which a Fine 
is agreed to be levied to fuch Ufes, and no Fine is levied, 
there the Efiate paffes by the \ViII, which has Reference to 
the Deed (as the Cafe was Salk. 225.) although it could not 
otherwife pafs, but no other Efiate fhall pafs, only fuch as 
would pais, if Livery or Inrollment bad been made, or a 
Fine levied. 

But if Anne was Tenant in Tail, Thomas Illingworth the 
Ldlor bad no Title of Entry, for it is found by Verdict, 
that 'John Sandford after the Veath of his Father and Mo
ther entered, cmd was feifed of the Tenements, and it is 
not found that he was Executor, therefore it fhall be intend-

I ed 
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ed he was not; and his Mother Mary having only a Term of 
ninety-nine Years, his Entry not being as Executor or Admi
niilrator, was a Diffeifin; and when he after, viz. I 5' LUay 
1 7 I 7. died feifed, and a Defcent was caft upon his Son and 
Heir, who continued fi,re Ye~s in PoffeiIion, without Entry 
or Clain} by Robert Illingworth, or Tho. Illingworth the Lerror, 
the Entry of the Leffor was tolled by Statute 3 2 H. 2. and by 
Confequence before Recovery by a Formedon he could not 
make a Demife, upon which an EjeClment might be main
tained. 

And in Hillary Term following it was argued by Serjeant 
Chapple, that the Eftate lilnited to Helen by Indenture 
6 Nov. 6 Car. not being to conlmence till the Death of Anne 
without Iffue, the Eftate was in the Interim in the Teflator, 
and he by his Will could lnake to Anne an EH:ate-Tail, altho' 
by the Deed {he had only an Eftate for Life. But it was an .. 
fwered, that the Will does not give other Eftate, or limit 
other Ufes, only that which was limited by the Deed, and if 
Robert Weild had the Efiate in 'the Interim (he had it only as a 
Ufe, and not to difpofe of) which defcended to his Heir, 
and the three Daughters being his Heir, the Part of Ann~ 
paffed by the Leafe and Releafe made by Rob.l11ingworth the 
Father to the Leffor. 

And all the Court agreed, that Anne had not an Efl:ate
Tail but for Life only; and· that if {he had, the Entry of 
Tho. Illin:gworth was b;ured by De[cent and Non-claim. 
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Cafe 209. ~aifh and Eaft-India Company. In Scacc'. 

Not reafon- BI LL in Equity againft Eafl-India Company to Ac;' 
abnletodfjectree count for 200001. and Interefl: depofited in their a epo 1 

back which Hands by the Plaintiff's Wife. And the Cafe ap-
is made by d b 1 0 • 

way of Se- peare to e t :11S • 
curity to any 

one, where I PI 0 off • d <' C f h' of 
the Perfon T Je aIntl was appomte I.)upra- argo to our SIpS 

Phad a proPder the Company bound for China; and by Articles between him 
ower an .. 

Authority to and the COlnpany dated 6 Nov. I 729, the Company was to 
make it. allow hilTI 25 per Cent. per Month of the Freight, &c. to al-

low him an Adventure of 2000 I. and to carry out any Sum 
not exceeding 2001. for his own Ufe. 

By the fame Articles Naifh covenanted to be faithful to the 
Compa,ny, and perform the Truft repofed in him, to inveft 
their Treafure in Goods, & c. to keep true Books of Accounts, 
and true Journals, not to charge for Goods that he bought 
more than be paid, nor to fet down for Goods that he 
fold lefs Prices than he fold tbem at, not to load or bring home 
any Gold in his own Name, or in the Name of any other at 
any Time during the Voyage, & c. 

That in 173 I. by order of the COlnpany which fent out 
other Ships, Nai/b then in China was continued in their Service 
4lS Supra· Cargo. 

1 Nai/h 
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Naifh before his Voyage made a general Letter of Attor
ney ta his \Vife, dated 20 Nov. 1729. giving her Authority 
ta receive, fue for, and difcharge Debts, to fettle Accounts, 
pay and di~burfe whatever Sums fhe Ihould think proper, and 
da every Thing far him that he himfelf if prefent could 
do, &c. 

Naifh when in China fends home 300 Pieces af Gold, as 
appears by his own Letter dated at Canton 10 Dec. 173 o. di
retted to Captain Digby Dent, to take them on board, and 
deliver them at Erith; and the~next Day, as by Letter 1 I Dec. 
1730. fends 64 Pieces of Gold more. 

6 July 17 3 I. Mrs. Nai/h receives this Gold of Captain Dent, 
prout her Receipt. 

14 'July 173 I. Mr. Arbuthnot, who was another Supra
Cargo, and was with Mr. Nai/h at Canton in China, gi \'es In
formation to a Committee of the DireB:ors of the Ball-India 
Company in Writing, that Mr. Nai/h had :ld:ed coqtrary to 
his Trull and Duty, and fet down greater Prices for the Tea 
and Coffee he bought than what he gave, &c. He exhibited 
a Diary of his Proceedings under his Hand, faid he could 
f wear, that all he informed was true, but could l113ke no 
Proof of them. 

Upon this the Court of DireB:ors took Time to confider, 
and having likewife been informed of the Gold brought over 
on I 3 Aug. 17 3 I. the Court calne to feveral Refolutions. 

I. That it appeared, Mr. Nai/b had carried out great Q-lan .. 
tities of Silver, and had fent home great Q!Jantities of Gold. 

2. That he had broken his Truft, violated his Covenants 
with tbe COlnpany, & c. 

3. That an Infornlation {bould be filed againft hil11, and a 
Bill in Chancery, & c. 

4. That 
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4. That the Chairman, Sir Matthew Decker, fhould be- re
queUed to take fnch Meafures as h~ fh~uld think fit, t~ fe
cure hi~ unlicenfed Goods, and brmg hIS Perfon to Ju1bce. 

After thefe Refolutions taken, it was difcourfed about the 
Eafl-India Houfe, that a Ship was to be fent to the Cape, or 
St. Helena, to feife the Effeas of Naijh on board the Com
pany's Ships, and bring him Prifoner to England, to anfwet 
his Mifmanagement in the Company's Service. 

Ingr. Lloyd fays to Int. 4. It was agreed in the Court of Di· 
reClors to do fo. Hall to Int. 4. That the Court threatened, 
and were come to a Refolution to fend a Ship to feife his un
licenced Goods, and arrefl: him and bring him by Force to 
England, &c. 

Woodford, who was Solicitor to the Company, fpeaks to 
Hall as a Friend of Naijh, asks what his \Vife intended to do 
to prevent a Ship's being fent to [eife her Husband; if fhe 
took no Care in the Affair, it would be fent; Hall faid, if 
he would have him, he would fpeak to her; Woodford replied, 
not from tne, but as a Friend of her Husband you may tell 
her. Hall tells Governor Harrifon, who was a Friend of 
Naijh, this Difcourfe; he bids him tell the \Vife; file jn Con
cern and Terror on this News for her Husband's Life, \yho 
was a Man of Spirit, [aid, fhe would do any Thing to pre
vent it, and talked with Sir Matthew Decker the Chairman; 
who faid, the only \Vay to prevent it was to depofit a Sum 
of 1\1oney; and on feveral Meetings, and Propofals of 10, 12, 

I '5000 I. faid nothing leis than 20000 l. would do; Wood-
ford confulted how it mutt be done, and faid {he mua write 
a Letter to the Company, and offer the Depofit; a Letter 
was drawn by Governor Harrifon, altered by Mr. Barnard her 
Solicitor, approved by Sir Matthew Decker, and by his Advice 
fhewn to Woodford, who made feveral Alterations, but (as 
Sir Matthew faid) it was as well before, but Woodford mull be 
pleafed. The Letter thus fettled, and offering a Depofit of 
20000 l. was fent 29 Sept. 1 7 3 I. the PropofaIs accepted by 
the Company, and the 20000/. after paid in to them at three 

1 Payments, 
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Payments, 5 OEt. 19 OEt. I 7 Nov. I 7 3 I. but as Hali believes 
with ReluCtance, and from her 'Apprehenfions of the Threats 
and Re[olutlOns of the Company to fend fuch Ship, &c. and 
then the Court of Dire8:ors reiolved Mr. Nai./b ihould have 
free Liberty to come to England 3S propofed. 

19 May 1732. Information was filed againfl NaiJh for the 
Gold by him fent ever. 

1 7 3 2. Arbuthnot died. 

July 173 2 • Mr. Nai/h returned to England, declared he was 
well pleafed with what his Wife had done. 

7 Sept. 1733' Mr. Nai./b by Letter to the Eaft·lndia Com .. 
pany demands the 20000 1. by his \Vife depofited, as Inade 
by her without Authority. 

On Trial of the Information for the GGld, VerdiB: 
was againfl: Nai/h for 268641. but found the Cafe fpecially, 
which is not yet detennined, nor brought on to be argued. 

On this Cafe the Chief Baron was of Opinion, that the 
Defendants, the Eaft-lndia Conlpany, ought to account for: 
the 20000 I. and Intereft. 

He thought many Things infifted on ought to be laid afide 
in the Confideration of the Cafe. 

As I. The Misbehaviour of Mr. Nai/h in China, his Breaches 
of his Covenants, &c. 

2. His Approbation of what his \Vife had done in depofi .. 
ting the Money. 

3 • Nor need it be inquired, whether Sir Matthew Decker 
had any Authority from the Company to a8: in what he did. 

4. He faid it was to be admitted, that the Depofit was 
made on the Terms propofed by the Letter:. of Mrs. Naifh. 

6 C 5. As 
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5'. As alfo that the had Authority fufficient to. do what 
fhe did. 

But the Chief Baron infifled on it, that this- Depofit was 
drawn frorn her artfllll y, and infidioufly, and by falfe Re
prefentations, and that was the only Coniideration to· be 
made in this Cafe, whether fhe was fairly induced to make 
it or not. 

That where a Perf on threatens fuch Ufage to another 88 

he cannot legally do to him, but by Violence. may aa 
againft him, and thereby prevails on hinl to do what other
wife he was not bound to do, the AB: fo done ought to be 
f~t afide in a Court of Equity. 

That in this Cafe it appears, what Mrs. Naifh did was thro' 
the Terror and Threats ufed to fend a Ship to the Cape or 
St. Helene to feize her Husband's EffeCls, and to feize his Per
fon, and to bring him a Prifoner to England by Force: This 
is what they could not do by Law, but this is what they 
threatened to do, and the Terror of it was artfully infinuated 
to her, that it would be done. 

It was agreed, as lngr. Lloyd fays, to be done in the Court 
of DireClors; it was generally whifpered and difcourfed that it 
would be fo about the Eaft-India Houfe. Mr. Woodford, \vho 
was Solicitor to the Company, defired Hall to tell her it would 
be fo, if {he did not take Care to prevent it; and when he 
bids him tell her, but not from him, it looks like an artful 
Contrivance to m3ke the deeper ImpreHion llPon her to draw 
her to a Compliance. 

Then Governor Harrifon who was a Direaor, Sir J;lattbew 
Decker who was Chairman of the Committee, all contribute 
their Endeavours to the [arne End, and perfwade her to do fo. 
Sir Matthew Decker faith, Refolutions were taken to do it, no.
thing could prevent it but a Depofit of a Stun of Money; Ga
\~ernor Harrifon, Sir Matthew Decke.,. and Hoodford join to -per
i \\'~!de her to make an Offer of fucb I)epofit by Letter; frame 

I a Let-
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; Letter for that Purpofe, it mufi be 2. 0000 /. ~Voodford varies 
the Letter, that it n1ay be exprefs and pofitive, and not appear 
as if fhe was frightned into it; and by thefe Means fhe was 
induced to do what otherwife fhe was no ways obliged to do, 
tbe was prevailed on to do it by the Arts and Contrivances of 
Agents of the Company, and they had the Benefit of what 
their Agents did, the Money was by thefe l\1eans drawn into 
the Company's Stock, who ought confequently to repay the 
~Ioney with Intereft. 

Baron Carter concurred in Opinion. 

I differed in Opinion, apprehending it Was not £t in Con~ 
fcience, confidering the Circumfiances of the Cafe, to decree 
'the Company to repay the 20000 I. depofited by Mrs. Naijh, 
unlefs Mr .. NaiJb had tnade the Company fate againH: his 
Imbezilments in their Service, or had {hewn there was no 
probable G,round to apprehend he had cOlnmitted any. 

It appears that Information Was given to the Company 
that Mr. Nai/h had mifbehaved 'in their Service; that he had 
fet down higher Prices for Tea, Coffee, & c. bought for 
them, than what he really gave, which was a direEl: Breach 
of his Covenants; that he gave in the Diary and Journal 
'he had kept of his Proceedings, and could fwear all he in'" 
formed wa~ true, although he could produce no other. Proof 
of the Matter. 

Upon this Infornlation which was 14 July 173 I, the 
Company took Time to confider what was he for them to do:) 
and in the mean Tilne difcovered that Naifh had put on board 
Captain Dent, and brought Home 364 flat Pieces of Gold 
or Shoes, as they call thetn, worth near 5' 0000 l. though by 
the Abfence of the \Vitnefs, who had taken the exaB: \Veight, 
the Jury on the Trial found but 26800 and odd Pounds; 
this appe'ared evidently true by Mr. Naifb's own Letters to 
C~ptain Dent, dated I 0 and I I Dec. I 7 30, and by Mrs. Naill;';, 
Receipt for then), dated 6 July 173 I, aU now in Proof before 
the Court. 
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Upon this Difcovery what has the Company dpne ~ 
I 3 Aug. 173 I, in a Court .of DireCtors it was re[olved~ 
That Mr. Naif; had been gl11lty of a Breach of Trufi and 
Breach of Covenants; that an Information fhould be filed 
againH: hiln for the Gold, and a Bill of Equity to bring 
him to an Account for his other Imbezilments; and Sir Mat
thew Decker their Chainnan was defired to take [uch Mea
fures as he fhould think fit, ta [ecttre his unlicenfed GoodS", 
and bring his Perfon to J uflice. 

\Vhat is there in thefe Refolutions that was improper or 
unreafonable far the Company ta do, or what is there in any 
Degree illegal? here is {hong Proof or Prefumption at leaft, 
that the Plaintiff was guilty of grofs Abufes in the Company's 
Service; if true, what mare :fit ·than to fecure his unlicenied 
Effeas, and to bring him to anf w er for his Faults in a 
Court of J uflice? if they could, no Body can fay it was im
proper, or that it was unlawful for them to do it. 

It may be proper to confider what Power or Authority the 
Company has in fuch a Cafe; by their Charter read in E· 
vidence, lOW. 3. the Company hath Power ta ieize in Eng
land, Eafl·lndies or elfewhere, all Ships, Goods, Bullion, 
~ c. forfeited by Statute 9 W. 3. or ieizable for want of 
Entry, or falfe Entry in Books of the Conlpany, or for 
Nonp?yment of Duty of 3 per Cent. or for unlawful Trading, 
or other Offence againfl: the faid All:, whereupon that 
might be forfeited, or feized by Virtue of the faid Att 

By Statute 3 Geo. 2. 14. all Powers granted by any of 
their Charters are confirmed. 

So that the Company have undoubtedly a Power to feize 
or fecure any unlicenfed Goods carried to or brought from 
the Eaft-Indies, and every SubjeCt or Body Politick of the 
Realm hath Power to bring the Perf on that injures hiln to 
J uftice; and when the Company authorifed Sir Matthew Decker 
the Chairman ta do fo by fuch Meafures as he fhonld think 
fit, that means, and is always underfiood, by 'all Iawfull\1eans. 

I \Vherever 
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\Vherever any Thing is referred to the \Vifdom, Judgment or 
Difcretion of another, it is always to be intended and inter
preted according to Law and J uHice. lOCO. 140. 

So that nothing. appears in this Cafe to have been done 
by the Defendants, but what was lawful, reafonable and prow. 
per for them to do. 

But it has been infiiled, that ~lpon the Foundation of thefe 
Refolutions, the Agents of the Company, Mr. Tf1oodford their 
Solicitor, Sir Matthew Decker their Chainnan, and Governor 
Harrifon have artfully fpread abroad terrifying Reports of 
fendll1g a Ship to feize the Goods and Perron of Mr. Naijb, 
and bring him by Force to England; and by infinuating cun
ningly thefe Menaces and Defigns to Mrs. Nailb induced her 
to rrlake a Depofit, \vhich fhe was not obliged to do, and un .. 
lefs fhe had been artfully wrought upon by fuch Contrivances 
would not have done it. 

But Bril, If the Agents of the Company had done any 
Thing unlawful, which the Company did not authorife thenl to 
do, they ought to be anf werable for it, and not the Company; 
nothing is a more certain and known Rule in Law, than that 
if I command a lawful Thing, and l1?Y Servant do it in an 
unlawful Manner, he muO: be anfwerable for the T~efpafs or 
Mifdelneanour, and not theMailer;thisMr.Nailh was fen
fibIe of: for he at firft brought his Bill againfi Sir Matthew 
Decker as well as the Company, though before Hearing he 
thought fit to difmifs it as to him. 

And although Sir Matthew Decker and the others were 
Members of the Company, yet it is well known, that the Law 
doth not charge any Corporate Body with any AB: done by 
them, who are Members of it, but they are anfwerable for 
all fuch ACls perfonalIy, and in their natural Capacity, llnle[~ 
they aB: by exprefs Authority from the Corporation, which 
can't be given but by [orne authentick Deed or \Vriting of 
theirs. Now there is no Pretence that there was any other 
Refolution or AB: of the Company, but what has been read: 
lngr. LIO)'d indeed in his Depofition exprefTes himfelf, that 
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it was agreed in a Court of DireB:ors, that a Ship !bould be 
fent, &c. but what he means by its being agreed non cO,nftat, 
it might pollibly be the Sentiment of [Olne of the Directors, 
that this might be done, and they might talk or agree to do 
it, but there is not the leafl: Proof or Colour that this came 
to be the Sentiment, much lefs the Refolution of the Court of 
DueClors, or that any fuch Determination was ever made by 
them; without which it can never be efteemed or imputed as 
the AB: of the Company. Whatever fame of the Directors 
might think as to their Power in that refpet!, it is manifeft 
the Determination was to refer it to [uch Meafures as Sir Mat
thew Decker fhould think fit to take, that is, as he £bould be ,ad .. 
vifed would be proper for him to proceed in upon this Occafion. 

. 2. Thefe that are called Agents to the Company acted 
really as Friends to Mrs. Naijh, and were confulted with and 
advifed with by her as [uch; what Mr. Woodford mentioned to 
Hall was mentioned by him as to a Friend of Mr. Naijb, 
and although he defired Mr. Hall to fpeak to Mrs. Nai/b as 
of himfelf, and not from him (which is urged as a Piece of 
Art and Cunning in Mr. Woodford to communicate what he 
faid would be done in an underhand Way, in order to Inake 
the greater Impre1lion upon her,) yet there is no Proof that 
he had any Orders from the Company or any of its Mem .. 
bers to do [0; and in Reality he not only appeared to be a 
Friend in it to Mrs. Naijb, but did, as far as I can fee, a real 
Piece of Friendfhip to the Plaintiff; it was what the chief 
Friends of Mrs. Naijb thought well of, and advifed her to 
it, for Mr. Hall did not immediately tell her what ff'oodford 
faid, till he had firfl: advifed with Governor Harrifon, who tho' 
he was a DireClor, yet was confulred as a particular Friend 
of the Plaintjft~ and really aCled with Friendfhip for him, 
as did likewife Sir Matthew Decker who was confulted as a 
Friend, and although they ieverally perfuaded her to depoiit 
20000 I. as a Security for her HuIband's coming to England, 
and abiding what the Company Ihould charge him with, yet 
this was what feems to me very kind and friendly Advice. 

3' For what is it they advifed her to do? Mr. Nai/b was 
evidently guilty of feveral Breaches of his Articles widl the 

I Com-
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Company; they bad refolved to profecute him for thofe 
Breaches, to take the beft Metbods their Chairman Sir Mat
thew Decker upon Confultation fhould think fit to purfue, to 
fecure his unlicenfed EffeCls, and bring him to J uHice. 

It can't be denied but that they might have fent a Ship to 
the Cape or St. Helena to [eize his unlicenfed Goods on Board 
the Company's Ships; this is warranted by the Power of 
their Charter, confirmed by Statute 3 Geo. 2. I 4. 

By Statute 9 & lOW. 3. 44. S. 64. No Member of the 
Eaft-India Company !hall Trade, but in the Joint Stock of 
the Corporation, of which they are Member; and no Perfon 
that {hall have the Management, &c. of the Voyages or 
Affairs of [he Company, {hall be allowed to Ship or fend frorn 
the Eaft-Indies any Goods, &c, till [worn to be faithful to 
. the Company, & c. 

And by Stat. 7 Geo. 2 I. all Goods Shipped for the Eaft· 
Indies (not licenfed) or taken out of any Ship in her Voyage 
homeward from Eafl-Indies to England, 1hall be forfeited with 
double the Value, & c. 

By Statute 9 Geo. 14. a Capias may iffue as the firfl: Pro
cefs upon any Information filed for any Offence mentioned 
in any ACt for fecuring Trade to and from the Eafl-lndies, &c. 
upon which the Offender .1h3011 be obliged to gi ve Bail to an
{wer fuch Profecution, and pay all the I)enaities and For
feitures incurred by [uch Offence, if conviCled, or yield his 
Bod y to Prifon. 

So that not only Mr. Naifh's unlicenfed Goods might have 
been feized, but on filing fuch InformatiGn as was ordered by 
the Court of DireClors, a Capias might have been taken out 
againft his Perfon, upon which he might have been feized or 
arrefl:ed as foon as he came infra Corpus Comitatus, and de
tained in Cuflody till he found Bail to anfwer the Forfeitures 
or Penalties incurred. 

~Vhac: 
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~\Vhat then do her Friends advife her to do to prevent this 
Proceeding? \Vhy to make a Depofit of 2~OO~ I. to abid~ 
what the Company fhould by Law or ArbItratIOn recover 
from him; is any Thing unjufi or unreafonable in this? 
No," it was what Mr. Naijh, if prefent, ought in J~lfl;ce, in 
Honour, in Confcience to have done; and what if"he had 
refllfed to do, he might have been compelled by Law to do, 
which would have made the Company equally fectne, tho' 
with more hadh Ufage, more Difhonour and Difgrace to 

himfelf. 

But it is urged, that they infinuated and inculcated to -Mrs. 
Naijb, that they would fend a Ship to the Cape or St. Helena 
to leize his Perion as well as his unlicenfed Goods, and bring 
11im a Pri[oner to England by Force, which was lnore than 
they could lawfully do, whereby fhe was put in Fright and 
Concern for the Life of her Hufband, and thereby induced 
with Reluc9:ance to make the Depofit, which otherwife file 
would not have done; the Depofit being therefore drawn from 
her artfully and unfairly by faHe Reprefentations, ought to 
be looked upon as null and void in ideIf. ' 

But to me there feerns a conilderable Difference, where the 
Thing prevailed to be done is a Thing jufi and reafonable in 
irfelf, and where it is an Atl in itfelf unjuH, unreafonable 
and tortious to him that does it. In the firft Cafe many In
fiances might be given, where the Thing fhall Hand -good, 
notwithfianding f011le Irregularity in the obtaining of it; quod 
fieri non debuit, factum valet. 

But to make what has been done in this Cafe to amount 
to a Fraud and Impoiition upon Mrs. Nai/h, is to prefume 
what does not appear in Proof, and yet it is a known Rule, 
that Fraud is never to be prefumed; the Circum fiances, th3t 
mnfi help" out the Court to deternline the Proceedings of the 
Defendants the Eafl-lndia COlnpany in this Cafe to be a Fraud 
upon the Plaintiff, muil: be all extended 'by Prefumption, for 
there is no p01itive Proof of them" with regard "to the De
feI1uahts. It is faid, the Eafl- India Company caIne to a Re-

I folution 
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folution of fending a Ship to bring the Plaintiff a Pri[oner 
to England by Force, in order to influence 1\1rs. Nai/h to 
make a Depofit; but no fuch Refolution appens, it is op1)' 
prefumed, becaufe there was fu(h Difcourfe about the Eafl
India Haufe; and Lloyd fays, it was agreed in the Court of 
Direaors, but by whom or when it does not 3ppear; ic is lure 
no fuch Deterrnination appears tlpOn the Company's Books, -or 
ocher authentick Att of the Company. " 

It is faid, Woodford} Governor Harti/on, and Sir l¥ldtthew 
Decker, treated as Agents of the Company, but no Autho
rity given to them by the Comp:my appears; it may as well 
~e preftuned they aaed as Friends to the Plaintiff: 

It is pre[umed, tIlat there Agents rai[ed the Rumours of 
fending a Ship for the Plaintiff by Concert and Contrivance 
with the Defendants, to terrify and intimidate IvIrs. NaiJh; 
but it may as well be prefumed, that the Talk arofe fronl 
l\1iHake and Mifapprehenfions of the Law in this 1vlatter: By 
the Statute 9 Geo. 26. made to prevent his l\1ajeHy's Subjects 
from trading to the Eaft-Irtdidj under Foreign Con1miHion~, 
it is faid, all Oftenders may be feized and brought to Eng
land, and committed to Gaol till they have found Security to 
anfwer the Offence, and not go out of the Court or the 
Kingdom without Leave of the Court. 

, And by Statute 5 Geo. 2. 2 I. it is provided, that if any of 
his lvfajeHy's Subjeas fhaI1 go to or be in the Eaft-IndicJ, 
contrary to the L:nvs now in Being, jt l1laY be lawful for the 
Company to arreit and feize [l1cb Perf on where found in the 
Limits aforefaid, and to fend hin1 to England to anfwer the 
Offence, &c. This Act cannot extend to the Plaintiff, who 
went by Licence, and as Servant to the Comp::my; but it is 
poHible, nay not improbable, it might be at firH: apprehended 
to do fo, till upon 1113turer Conlideration or better Ad \'ice 
rhey became convinced of the contrary; io that all the Dii
couIfe and Talk of fending a Ship, 25'c. was not the EfteCt of 
any fraudulent Contrivance to inlpofe upon the Plaintiff," but 
mere Ignorance or Inadvertency; and then the Cafe will be 
exactly parallel t<.l that of Frank and Frank, I 7 .'L~' 19 Car. 2. 

6 E where 
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where a Man feifed of Copyhold in Fee, and of Freehold 
in Tail, with Remainder to his elder Brather, devifes the 
Freehold ta his younger, the Copyhold to his elder Brother; 
the Brothers came . to an Agreement in Writing, thatea~h 
·{hould enjoy the Lands according as devifed by the \ViII; and 

. t'O draw on fncb Agreetnent the younger Brother pretende.d· 
the Tdlator had' fuffered a Recovery, but there was r~ally 
no Recovery on Record, but only a Commencement of aRe';' 
co very, which might have been perfeCled, if the Party had 
lived; the elder Brother being in titled to the Freehold,. there. 
being no Recovery, and to the Copy hold as Heir, there being 
no Surrender to the U [e of his \Vill, it was infifted in Chan
eery this Agreement was founded on a Fraud, there being 
a Pretence of a Recovery when there was none. But by De
cree at the_Rolls, &c. after by the Chancellor on an Appeal, 
-t.he Agreement flood. Ca. Chan. 84. 

And as there appears no Fraud in the prefent Cafe, Jo 
there appears no Impofition upon Mrs. Nai./h; in what fhe did 
fhe was apprifed of the Law, as well as the Defendants, and 
of the Refolutions of the Court of Direaors, had Time to 
advife on what fhe did, and did long advife and deliberate 
~bout it; it was plainly propofed what was defired, andfue 
formed her Letter not only on Confultation of Governor 
Harrifon her Friend, but with Hall and Mr. Bernard her own 
Solicitor, fo there cannot be the leaH: Colour of Surprife or 
Impofition upon her. 

4. But what fhe did was not only approved by her Friends, 
but by her Husband himfelf after his Return to England, who 
declared himfelf well pleated and fatisfied with what his 
\Vife had done. Now indeed when he has been permitted to 
return home, and continue here undifiurbed till he has dif. 
pofed of and fettled all his Affairs, and all his illicit EifeB:s, 
when there is a VerdiB: flanding out againfi him for 26&00/ . 

. he would willingly get the 20000 l. Depofit out of the De
fendants Hands, as well as the Gold which by the Abfence 
of a \Vitnefi they could not prove the Value sf. 

.s 

If . 
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If indeed the Plaintiff had given Security,to abide the E~ 
vent ~f the Profecution~ againft him~ .if there had appeared 
n<1 Ground for any fnch Profecution, or in Cafe the ProfecuG 
tors had grofsly delayed their Proceeding, there might be 
fome Pretence for the Defire of having up the Depofir. Tbe 
Era Pretence for the Plaintiff's bringing this Bill was, that his 
\Vife had no Authority from hilTI to make it, it was upon 
that Foot be 111ade his Demand of it frOlTI the Company; 
but his Letter of Attorney to his Wife being now di[covered, 
\vhereby it appe'ars ilie had full Po\ver frotTI hilTI to aCt as 
fue did, he now puts it upon the Foot of Fraud and 1m .. 
pofition; but as there does not appear any Thing done by 
the Defendants, but what they might lawfully do; nor any 
Thing done by U'oodford, Sir Matthew netker and Governor 
Flarrifon, but in Friendfhip and Service to Mrs. Naifo; nor 
any Thing done by her but What was jufl: and reafonable in 
it {df, and advan~agious to her Husband, and approved of by 
hi1.n, ana what he was bound in Honour and Conkience to 
have done, or to give Security to the Company to anfwer 
their Demands againH: hill?; I cannot think it agreeable to 
Equity and Confcience to take this Money out of the Hands 
of the Defendants, and pay it to the Plaintiff, who approved. 
the Depoiit, and has already enjoyed the Advantage on his 
Part of the Terms upon which the Depofit,was 111ade; unlefs 
be give Security to abide the Event of the Defendants Profe.:. 
eution againH: him, or it appear there is not any reafonable 
(]round for fuch Profecution. 

In cafe there be any real Fraud or Impofition upon Mrso 
Nai/b, that would avoid what lhe did at Law as well as in 
Equity, the Plaintiff 111ay bring his A8:ion againfl: the Defen .. 
dants for fo 111uch Money received by then1 to his Dfe; in 
·cafe the' Money was extorted ft01TI her by illegal Means, by 
,Menaces, Threats or Impofitions, without any reafonable 
>·Confideration. But if the Plaintiff cannot recover at Law, 
I do not fee any jufi Caufe why Equity ihould interpofe to 
annul an ACt jufi and agreeable to Confcience, unlefs the 
Plaintiff would do whJt Confcience and Equity require, which 

.. is to make the Defendants fafe in refpect to any Frauds com
n1itted 
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mitred by him in their Service. He that expects Equity 
fhould do Equity. 

What is faid, that it is hard the Plaintiff lliould be kept 
out of fo large a Smn of Money, proceeds from not conft
fidering that Mrs. Nai/b had received the 364 Shoes, or ~at 
Pieces of Gold, near three or four Months beh)fe her Depol1t, 
fo that llie was enabled out of this illicit Treafure, to raife 
the whole !\1oney before it was paid;. and that there is now 
found a VerdiB: againfl: the Plaintiff for more than that Sum 
which was depofited, which, if Judgment be againft the Plain~ 
tiff upon that Verditt, the Defendants might feek for as they 
could, when the Plaintiff has given no Security to anfwer their 
Profecution; that if in the Event of thefe Proceedings, it 
{hall appear there is nothing due from the Plaintiff to the 
Defendants, the Plaintiff will be reimburfed the Money de
pofited with IntereH. 

Baron Thompfon thought that the Defendants ought to be 
charged with all the Ac:ts of Woodford, Sir lYlatthew Decker 
and Governor Harrifon, l1nce they aeted for them and their 
BeneEt, and mufl: be fuppofed to do fo by Authority, fince 
Sir Matthew Decker aB:ed by their Order, and declared the 
Company had come to Refoll1tions to fend a Ship to feize the 
Plain,tiff; and Lloyd faid it was fo agreed in the Court of 
DireBors. But he gave his Opinion againfl: the Defendants 
returning the Depofit to the Plaintiff at prefent. 

The Court being divided in Opinion upon this Cafe, the 
Decree was fufpended till Sir Robert Walpole the Ch3ncellor of 
the Exchequer could be at Leifure to hear it, and gire his 
Opinion therein, which l~e did in Alichaelmas Tenn following; 
when the Cafe was agaln argued by the Counfe1 on both 
Sides before him and the Barons, and after hearing the Argu
ments of the Counfel, the Barons delivered their Opinions 
feriatim as before; after which the Chancellor, gave his Opi
nion as follows: 

'He was of Opinion, that the Money 'vas not proper to be 
repaid by the Company; that he fhol.lld think the COlnpaoy 
S' ought 
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ought to be bound by the A8: of the Agents of the Com
pany; but in this Cafe he apprehended, that the Tran[aClion 
bet\\~een the Company and Mrs. Nai/b began 29 Sept. 173 I. 
that then the by Letter made a Propo[al of a Depofit of 
20000 -t. to fecure her Husband's Return to England, and 
abide the Determination of all Difputes at Law, or by 
Arbitration; provided they' would give Affurance that he 
fhould not be arrefied, nor his Perfon fecured. This Propo
fal was accepted, and the Affurance given; all that preceded 
was a Treaty to bring on this Accommodation; the Friends 
of Mrs. Nai/h did the beft they could for her, Mr. Hall, Mr. 
Bernard and Governor Harrifon, formed a Letter for her to 
write to the COllJpany; Mr. Woodford and Sir Matthew Decker 
atled, on Behalf of the COlnpany, did the beft they could 
for them, altered the Letters as might bell fuit them'; Mr • 
. Woodford and Mr. Bernard for ought I hear were of equal 
Abilitie.s; and each was willing to afIift his own Client. 

That the Letter of Mrs. Naifh was for two Purpofes, to 
fecure her Husband's Return to England, and his Abiding the 
nfLle of all Suits there, when returned. It is evident tbe 
laft is not yet fulfilled, Informations were ordered, and geod 
Ground for theln; whether all the Evidence appeared then 
which is now produced, appears flot; but whether it did or 
not, the Company had then Information of Frauds com~itted 
by the Plaintiff, which are now verified and tnade pbil1 by 
Letters under his own Hand. It was their Duty upon [uch 
Diicovery to order a Profecution, they could not otherwife 
anf wer it to the World, nor difcharge their Truft to the 
Company; this therefore is done, an Information was filed', 
is now depending; he hath given no other Security to an[wer 
the Company's Demands; and as this Depofit of 20000 I. is 
the Dnly Security they have, and Mrs. Naifb had Power to trlake 
it, I think it not reafonable to take this Security frOln them. 

'Chief fbron and Baron Carter. Then the Plaintifr'sBill 
ut:ght to be difmiffed; which being objeCled to by the 
COLlnfel for the Plaintiff, the other Barons were for retainina , b 

it till the End of the Suit depending. To which I faid, that 
the Opiflion of the Chief B::ron and· B:irOl1 Carter being, that 
~"r , . " 6 F t L:; 
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the 200001. fhould be repaid by the Comp:lny with Interefi, 
I and Baron Thomfon were 3gainfi the Repayment, at Ieafl: 
till the Event of the Information now depending appeared, 
upon which poffibly more than that Sum might be recovered 
from the Plaintiff. But fince it was then objeCled, that the 
Detainer could not be decreed on that Bill, and the Plaintiff 
Inay by new Bill (having n13de the COlnpany fafe) be re
lieved, I alll not againfl: the Difmiffion. 

Cafe 210. The King and Fral1ceJ' and others. Before 
all tIle Judges at Serjeanrs Inn. 

~t1-. '1"¢/(.Jpn ~ fpe.cial AT the Aflizes held at 11'ells for the County of Somerfet, 
VerdIct In r h' f h 
an Indict- 3 I July 7 Geo. 2. bel are C Ie Baron Reynolds, Jo n 
ment for a Frances and five others were indicted for a Robbery in the· 
Robbery on • d h Ch' f b . 
the High- HIghway upon one Samuel COX; an t e Ie Baron emg 
wWaY'd thcl doubtful upon the Evidence, whether the Of Ie nee amounted 

or s t Jtn 

ondrhereim- to Robbery, direCled it to be found fpecially. 
mediately do . 
not fufficiently afcertain the Time to find the Prifoners guilty. 

And it was found, that Samuel Cox travelling on the High
way toward Somerton Fair faw the Prifoners in the Road 
Handing in Company together, fave that one of them was 
lying in the Road upon the Ground; Cox paffed by them, 
but one of the Prifoners called to him, and defired him to 
change Half a Crown, tbat they might give fonlething to :1 

poor Scotchman, meaning the Perfon that was lying upon the 
Ground; that thereupon Cox came back, and putting his 
Hand in his Pocket intending to pull out Money to change 
the Half.Crown, pulled out fOlue Pieces of Gold, viz... four 
110idores, and a Portugal Piece Value 3 l. 1 2 s. that Cox ha
ving the Pieces of Gold in his Hand, the Defendant John 
Frances (he and all the other Prifoners being in Conlpany to
getber) gently ihuck his Hand, whereby the Pieces of Gold 
fell on the Ground; that Cox got ofr fron1 his Borie, and iaid 
he would not lore his Money [0; that Cox ofFering to t2ke 
up the Pieces of Gold then lying on the Ground in his Pr(~ 
fence, the Prifoners {wore, that if he touched them thc-y 
would knock oue bis Brains, whereby Cox was put in bnJily 

r" 4 rear 
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Fear of his Life, and defified from taking up the [aid Pieces 
of Gold. 

And the Jury further find, That the faid Prifoners then 
and there immediately took up the faid Pieces of Gold and 
rode off with them, that Cox immediately purfued and rode 
after them about half a Mile, and then the Prifoners flruck 
him, and his Horfe, and fwore if he purfued them any farther 
they would kill him, upon which Cox ceafed to continue his 
Pllrfuit any farther, Et.li fuper totam materiam, & c. 

Upon this fpecial VerdiB: the Ju£lices of the King's Bench 
were doubtful whether the ,r erdiB: had found the Fact fo cer .. 
tainly that they could determine it to be a Robbery, and 
therefore they defired the Opinion of the other Judges who 
met at Serjeants-Inn Hall; and it was argued by Counfe! for 
the Crown, and for the Prifoners; and upon Confideration 
the Judges feelned generally to think, that the finding of 
the J llry was not fo plain and certain that the Court could 
pafs Sentence of Death upon the Priioners. 

It had been inuRed on, that although the Prifoners did not 
at fir£l ufe Force, but gently fir.uck Cox's Hand, upon which 
he dropt the Gold, and fo there was no putting him in Fear, 
yet what \vas found after feemed to find a FaB: that had all 
the Effentials of that OfFence, which the Law calls Robbery, 
which is a forcible or violent Taking of Goods from the 
Perfon of another, putting him in Fear. 3 Info. 68. 
!-1. P. c. 13. That taking Goods from his Prefence was al
ways held to be a Taking from his Perfon, if by Force and 
putting hinl in Fear; and therefore if a Man h3ve his Horfe 
or Coat by him, and a Thief by Force putting hin1 in Fear, 
take it away, it is Robbery. H. P. C. 73' Or if he take Cat
tle by Fo.rce out of a Field, the Owner being prefent and put 
in Fear. H. P. C. 7 3. 

Then laying the fidl Part (gently £lruck his Hand) otlt of 
the Cafe, it was after found (hat the Money W(i~3 lying on 
the Ground in his Pre[ence; and then tbe (':riioners hvore 
it' he rcuched it. they would kl1o<.:k hi) Brains out, upon which 

being 
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being put in Fear he defifled, and they took it; that when 
they gently flruck the Money out of his Hand, he did not 
lore the Property, but the Property continued in Cox, ,and 
the Money was his frill, though lying on the Ground,; and 
then when the Prifoners by Threats which put hilll in Fear 
forced him to defifi from taking it up, and they immediately 
took it up, this is Taking from his Perfon, being a Taking of 
his Goods by Force in his Prefence and Putting him in Fear. 
And though it is not found that they took it in his Prefence, 
yet if it be all one continued AB:, the Force, the Putting in 
Fear, and the Taking, it will be fufficient; for the Cafes put 
Stamf. P. C. 27. Crompt. Jufo. 3 o. 3 Info. 69. If a Thief 
affault a true Man in the Highway to take his Purfe, and he 
in Flight to efcape throw his Pur[e into a Bulli, or his Hat 
fall off, and the Thief perceiving it, take up the Purfe or 
Hat, it is Robbery, were allowed to be good Law; becau[e 
as Lord Coke fays, it was at the fame Time; from whence it 
was inferred, that here it being found, that when Cox by 
Force and Terror defiHed from taking up his Money, and the 
Pri[onen then and there inlmediately took it up, tl]at was 
fufficient to denote the Time of Taking to be one and the 
fame with that in which the Money was forced from him by 
thofe Threats which n]ade him defifl fron1 taking it up. 

But the Judges [eemed unanirnoufly to agree, that the 
Cafe was to be confidered upon the ipecial VerdiCl, and that 
was not to be made good by Intendment or ConfiruB:ion. It 
was not denied, but that if a Thief fet upon a 11an to rob 
·him, and he throwaway his l\1oney or his Goods (being 
near him and in his Prefence) and was forced away by Terror, 
and the Thief took them, it would be Robbery; and there
fore here poffibly it might have been well, if the Jury had 
found, that when Cox ddifted, the Prifoners at the fame Time, 
or without any intennediate Space of Time, or inHantly took 
it up; but the Word immediately Ius great Latitude, and i::: 
not of any determinate Signification; it is in I)iClionaries ex
plained by Cito, Celeriter; in \Vrits returnable im.medittte' ic h.1S 
a larger Confirutl:ion, as [oon as conveniently it em be done. 
In Mawgridg/s Cafe it is twice 111entioned, but with \Vords 
added to aicerrain it, as without Intermiffion, in a little 1~:Jt1({' 

4 if 
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of Time, &c. In the Statute 2 7 Eli~. it is direCled, that No
tice be given as foon as conveniently lTIay be; in the Plead
ings that is ufually expreifed by immediate'; fo that then and 
there immediately doth not neceifarily afcertain the Time, but 
leaves it doubtful; befides, it is proper to take Notice, that in 
this VerdiB: the Words then and there immediately are not 
coupled in the fame Claufe or Sentence wit~ the Words pre
ceding, but it is a difiinB: Claufe, and a feparate Finding. 

The Court of King's Bench (purfuant to this Opinion 
of the Majority of the Judges) held, that the Defendants 
ought to be difcharged of this Indictment. Then a Q!.le
frion ,arifing, whether the Defendants ought to be dif
charged out of Cuftody? It was held that they fhould 
not, but that they fhould be remanded; for though no Rob
bery is found by the Verditt, yet it appears they are guilty 
of Grand Larceny, for which no Judgment can be given 
upon this Indiament; for this differs from Burglary and 
other Cafes, where the Prifoner may be acquitted of the Bur
glary, a~d (ound guilty. of t~~ Felony; b~t here the Offe?ce 
is laid to be a Robbery In takmg a perfona; and that bemg 
the only Doubt of the Jury, the Court cannot give Judgment 
againH: them upon this IndiClment, but muft difcharge them 
as to it, and remand them in order to be tried upon a new 
Indiament for the Grand Larceny. 

. 
Attorney General and Perry- Intr. 1 n Cafe 2 I I. 

Seaee. Pafeh. 7 Geo. 2. Rot. 29-

INformation by Attorney General for 623 l. 14 s. 3 d. ~ ~oney re-
• • . celved for 

due to hIs MaJdl:y for fo much Money receIved by the the Draw-

Defendant for his late Majefiy's Ufe, between April I. 17 2 5. ~~~dso~nd 
and I Sept. following. l'1erchan-

dlze, not 
i< :r:-,' exported according to the Statute, liable to the King's Demand, tho' in the Hands of a thini 
?eriun not particeps 'riminis. 

The Defendant pleads, that he is not indebted for the faid 
Sum. 

~G 
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.c Upon a Trial by a Jury of Middle/ex, they find fpecial1y 
to the EffeB: fonowing, vi'Z. That on the 24th of Sept. 1724-
the Defendant importe~ into the Port of London 28333 
Pounds \Veight of Virginia Tobacco, and paid Cufiom for the. 
fame, vi~.8 8 I. lOS. 9 d. ~ for the old Subfidy, and gave' 
Security by Bond to pay 5' 35/. 3 s. 6 d. ~ for the additional 
Duties due to his late Majeily on Importation of the faid To
bacco. That in Mqy 17 2 5'. the Defendant fold the faid To· 
hacco to Richard Corbet for Exportation to Cadi'Z in Spain, and 
fhipped off the fame in the Port of London in the Ship called 
tpe Francis and Mary, Ifaac Cocart, Maller for Cadi7V That. 
on the 14th of July 1 7 2 5'. Richard Corbet made Oath before 
the proper Officer, that he had the DireB:ion of the [aid 
'Voyage, and that all the [aid· Tobacco fo :fhipped was ex
ported really and truly for Parts beyond the Seas, on Corn
million, and that none of the faid Tobacco had been fince 
landed, or was intended to be r€landed in Great Britait1 or 
Ireland. 

That 'John Walkley the Defendant's Servant made the ufual 
Oath, that the Duty of the faid Tobacco was paid or fecured, 
and that the Defendant had {old it for Exportation. That 
; June I 7 2 5". a Declaration of the Contents of the Loading 
of the faid Ship was made' in thefe \Vords. A Content in 
the Francis and Mary, Ifaac Cocart, for Cadiz, 40 Ton, 
5' Men, 4 Guns, I, 38. Micha. Perry, &c. That the falne 
Day Ifaac Coehart tnade Oath under the faid Content be
fore the proper Officer, that the faid Content did contain 
a juft and true Account of all the Goods, & c. on board . 
his Ship for the prefent Voyage, and he would take no more 
Goods on board without tirHpaying Cullom, and having a 
Warrant from the King's Officers; and if he fll0uld take on 
board any Certificate Goods, or Goods that receive a Draw" 
back, Bounty or PrtCmium on Exportation, he would not re .. 
land them, or fuffer thetn to be unfhipped in order to be rc" 
landed, without Prefence of the King's Officers. 

That. the [aid Tobacco being fo pnt on board the Ship, 
~, and certified by the proper Officers of the Cufioms, two L"'" 

4 bentm.:; 
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bentures were made out; one for the Drawback of 88 i. 10 So 

9 d. ~ ;' the other for the Drawback or Difcharge of the 
5' ) 5' I. 3 s. 6 d. ~ fecllred by t~e Defendant, . upon which 
the Ddendant the 13th of Auguft 172. ~, received back the 
88/. lOS. 9d. ~; and on the 17 th of Auguft 172'5 had his 
Bond for the 5' 3 5' I. 3' j. (5 d. {- delivered up to him. 

That this Tobacco after it was pUt on board \vaslanded in 
Ireland 28 July 172~, but without the Defendan~Js PrivitJ; 
nor had he the Property in it from the Time it was put on 
board, nor the Diretl:ion of the ,r oyage, but was fold by 
Befendant for I 269 1. II S. '2 d. for Exportation to the faid 
Richard Corbet, whereof 64) 1. 16 s. 10 d. ~ was paid' 'in 
Money, and the Debentures were taken for the Remainder of 
the Price, and if by any Accident the Debentures became 
void, the laid Richard Corbet was to anfwer the Amount in 
Money to the Defendant. 

That Richard Corbet hath been abfent five Yeats; but the 
King's Officers had no Notice of the Tobacco's being landed 
in Ireland till June 17 3 3· Et fi fupra totam, & c. 

It was argued .by the Solicitor General, that the Money the 
Defendant received by the Debentures for the Drawback, was 
Money originally due to the King, and nothing had been done 
which fuould devefi the King's Right to it, and confequendy 
the Defendant receiving the King's Money mllil: be indebted 
to hiln. 

By the St.1tute 12 Car. 2. 4. and the Statute \vhich gIves 
tl,e additional Duties, the Monies given are due to the Kingi 
and though by the Book of Rates a Dr:nvback is allowed on 
Exportation, that 111UH: be a real Exportation, for by Statute 
13 & 14 Cdr. 2. II. S. 12. 3. jf Goods fuipp'd---out by 
Certificate, be relanded, &c. no Allow'ance !hall be demand ... 
e~l or nude for thole Goods. And by Statute 4 & ) 111. 0~ 
lrl. I 5'. S. I 3· no Perron {hall be allowed to [wear to a 
Debenture for any Duties to be drawn back upon Re-exporta
tion, but he who is the true Exporter as being interefted in 
the Propriety and Hazard of the Goods, or as being employed 

by 
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by CommiHion, is concerned in the DireB:ion of the ",\T oyage, 
fo as to be able to judge that the Goods are really & bona fide 
exported and not landed or intended to be relanded, & c. 
And the Debenture for the Duties on Tobacco by Stat. 7 & 8 
w. 3. 10. S. ;. is to be in Parchment, and the Duty printed: 
on it in htec verba, and figned and f worn by the Exporter. 
By Stat. 7 Annte, I 3. S. 16. reciting, That -by Law every 
Perfon ilnporting Tobacco or other Foreign Goods is inti tied 
to a Drawback of the Duties paid or fecured, &c. If To~ 
bacco, ac. for which Drawback or Debenture for it is to be 
Inade, be relanded, Exporter forfeits double Value of Draw
back, ac. By Stat. 6 Geo. 2 I. S. 49. if any Tobacco ex
ported be landed in Ireland, the fame and 'double the Draw
back of it {hall be forfeited, and every Debenture for the 
Drawback {hall become void, as if the Tobacco were reland
ed in Great Britain. 

Since therefore the Defendant received from the King's Of
ficers the Sum of 88 1. lOS. 9 d. ~ and his Bond for 5 3'5 I. 
I 3 s. 6 d . .;;. under Colour of two Debentures, which were' 
in themfel ves void by reafon of the Landing the Tobacco 
in Ireland, before the Receipt of the Money (for the VerdiB: 
Ends the Tobacco was landed in Ireland 22 July 1725. and 
the 881. lOS. 9 d. ~ received back 13 Altguji, and the Bond 
delivered up on the 17th of Auguji following) this is Mo
ney received from the King's Officers without any proper 
Authority, and coniequently is Money received to the King's 
Ufe, and the Defendant is chargeable for it on that Account. 

It was infif1:ed on the other Side by Mr. Strange, and after 
argued by Mr. Attorney General for the Crown, and Mr. BootIe
for the Defendant, in Mich. Term enfuing; and by Mr. Bootie 
it was alfo inflfied, firH, That this was a Cafe of great 
Hardfhip on the Defendant, who was an innocent Perfon, 
guilty of no F1aud; for the Jury find he had fold his
Goods for Exportation, and all was done the Law requires, 
fhould be done to fecure againH the Tobacco being relanded; 
they were entered with the Cuftom-houfe Officers for Cadi~ 
in Spain; they were' {hipped for Cadi~; the Declaration of 
the Contents of the Loading for. ~adi7\.; Corbet nlade Oath he 

4 had 
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bad the DireClion of the Voyage, that the Tobacco was really 
,and bona fide exported for P:1rts beyond the Sea, and the De
fendant's SenTant 111ade Oath they were fold for Exportation; 
and the J llry exprei1y find that the landing in Ireland was 
without the Defendant's Privity; and if after all this the 
Defendant i11aIl be anfwerable for the Default of the Buyer, 
no Merchant can be fafe. 

That the Cafe was harder £till in the Information ag3inft 
the Defendant and others as Executors, for as nttllttm tempus 
occurrit regi, the Executor m3Y be charged af[er all AfJets 
dif pofed, and yet the King ought to be preferred. 

2. It was argued that the Exporter is the Perfc1l1 only liable, 
and Corbet Wc:S the Exporter. By Stat. 4 & )' 1Y. & A1. I 5. 
S. I 3' it appears who is the ExporteF, be that is intereHed in 
the Propriety and Hazard of the Goods, or he who being 
employed to act by Commiffion is concerned in the Direction 
'of the \Toyage, and no other is to take the Oath which intitles 
to the Drawback; now the J Dry Ends Corbet had the Property 
of the Goods, and not the Defendant ; that Corbet took the 
Oath, and as he only entitled hilnfelf to the Dra\vback he 
only is anfwerable for it. If the Goods be afterwards relanded, 
he forfeits the double ,r alue. By Stat. 7 Ann. I 3. S. 16. 
and by Stat. 6 Geo. 2 I. S. 49. But as (he Defendant is 
found not to have the Property of the yoods, not to be con~ 
cerned in the Voyage, and conieqllently could not run any 
hazard in it, as he did not take the Oath, and was not intitled 
to the I)rawback, he ought not to fuffer by any DefJlllt of 
Corbet who was the Owner. 

:;. That the Defendant in this Cafe did not recei\re the 
Nloney to the U fe of the King, but to the U fe of Corbet, and 
as Servant or .Ll\.gent to him; the \T erdiC1 finds it was received 
for the SatisfaClion of Corbet's Debt, and then it luufi be to 
his Ufe; fuppofe Corbet had received the Money hin1felf, and 
paid it to the Ddend:mt, and afrer reI.:.mded the Tobacco, 
1hould the Defendant ha\'e been charged? \\,l1y then, when 
he takes the Debenture and receives it to pay bimfelf? In the 
Cafe of Tom~; ;11.1" flnd Barret, Salk. 2 2, W hert three were bound 
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in a Bond upon an ufurious Contraa-, and one paid ,Par,t uf 
the Money, and after the Obligee fues another Obligor who 
pleads the Statute of Ufury, whereby the Plaintiff Was barred 
and the Bond avoided, now the Obligor who had paid Part of 
the Money on this Bond brings AJJumpfit for it as for Money 
received to his Ufe; but it was held by Chief Jufiice Trehy 
that it did not lie. In the Cafe of Cary and Webfter, lYJich. 
8 Geo. Cary Anno 1720 paid ')00 f. to Webfter then a Clerk 
to ehe South-Sea COlTIpany, which \vas paid over to the Com
pany in Reality, though omitted' to be entered as paid ; it 
was held by Chief JuHice Pratt at Nifi prius, that the Mo
ney being received by the Defendant as Ser\7ant to the Com
pany and p3id over, the Company only was chargeable for 
the Receipt of the Ivfoney, and not the Defendant; but if h~ 
had not paid it over, then indeed the Plaintiff might have 
fned him, or the Company, at his Election. 

To which Mr. BootIe added, that all .A,ctions of this Na~ 
ture tTIufi arife ex contractu or ex quafi contra[fu~ and jn both 
Cafes Privity was neceffary; but here is no Privity betweell 
the King and Defendant, the Dealing was with Corbet, he 
was intitled to the Drawback and had the Debenture for it, 
and confequently mufi be reiponfible for it to the I{ing; the 
King (an not follow his Debtor to the fecond or third Degree; 
as this would be inconvenient, fuch Meafures fhould be taken 
as may avoid it, as lTIay encourage Commerce, which will be 
impraB:icahle if the ,T endor thall be anfwerable for the De~ 
fault of the Buyer. 

Mr. Solicitor General in Reply, and Mr. Attorney General 
ITIOre largely in his Argun1ent to Mr. BootIe, infiHed, that 
they did not charge the Defendant in this Cafe with !lny 
Fraud in ,-~Relanding the Tobacco, or Obtaining the Deben
tures, or Repayment of the l\1oney or Bond, fince by this 
Ihformation the Defendant is not charged for any Forfeiture, . 
nor yet for any Fraud, or fi)f any Duties due from him t9 
~he Cro:vn, but merely for the King's Money by hiln received, 
In the fame l\1anner as anv other Perfon Inight be charaed 
\\rho 1hould receive the 11<;ney of the King or any' Subjetl; 
and therefore he would admit, what had been fo much in-
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fifted on, that the Defendant was an innocent Perron, that 
he was not the Exporter, that he recei red the Money towards 
the. SatisfaClion of his Debt from Corbet, and that it was an 
hard Cafe Corbet ihould defeat the Debenture given him in 
Payment. 

But it mua be admitted, for it is e~pref1y found, that the 
Defendant received the Money £l'om the Officers of the 
CrowD, and that he received it by Colour of thofe Deben .. 
tures the I 3 & 17 Aug. whereas the Tobacco, for the Draw .. 
back of which thefe Debentures were gi\ren, \Vas hr~,led in 
Ireland on the 28th Day of July before. 

Now the Drawback to be alIowed by the Book of Rates, 
which is confirmed by Statute I 2 Car. 2. is llpon Exportation, 
if exported by a f()reign Merchant in tweh-e l\10nths, by an 
home Merchant. in eighteen 1\10nths; and by [ubfegllent 
ACls the Time has been extend,cod to three Years; to then 
if the Goods be not exported, no Drawback .is to be paid; 
an~ if any Debenture be given for ie, it is null and void. 
Bilt this appears more expreily by Statute I 3 & 14 Car. 2. I I. 

S. 12. where it is {aid, that if Goods fhipped out on which 
the Drawback was allowable be relanded, no Allowance {hall 
be demanded or made, [ure! y the Debenture Inuit be void, if 
nothing can be demanded or paid upon it. So by Statute 
6 Geo. 2 I. s. 49. which more direCtly relates to the prdent 
Cafe, it is faid, if Tobacco to be exported be landed in Ire
land, the Debenture for the Drawback ihall be void. 

It was faid by one of the Defendant's Counfe!, that the 
AB: did not lnake it abiolutely ,Toid, but faith, it {hall be
come void as if relanded in Great Britain. But can it be, 
imagined. thefe \Vords import, i[ fhall ,not be void, that ,the 
Penalty for landing in Ireland fhould n1ake the Debenture ifor 
the Drawback good, for fo it lTIufi be if it i8 not LeC0111G 

void? This would be a firange ConitruB:ion, but furely no 
'Vords em lTIOre plainly denote, that the Debenture for the 
Dr~l\vback before was void, if the Goods 01ipped for Exporta
tion were relanded in Great Britain, and Co it 1hall be for the 
future, if they be landed ;n l"ell1nd. 
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Now this being the Cafe, that the Debenture was void by 
landinu in Ireland, the Defendant could not be intitled to receive 
any Money upon it; and he that receives the Money of the 
Crown, without any Title to it, ought to pay it back again. 
Nothing can be a plainer and· more evident Pofition than 
this, that if a Perron demands Money fj'om an OR1cer of 
the Crown, who pays it, upon Suppoiition it was due, but 
it after appears not to be due to him, it is Money received to 
the U [e of the King, and ought to be refrored. 

And this is not a Demand the King makes by Virtue of 
any particular Prerogative peculiar to the Crown, but the 
Cafe would be the faIne in Regard to any common Perfon; 
[0 that this Information is not oEherwife to be confidered than 
as an AClion on the Cafe by a Subjett, who, in Cafe anyone 
fhall demand or receive 110ney from him wichol1t any Title 
or Authority for doing fo, fh311 recover it back in illCh an 
AB:ion 38 Money received to his Ufe. The Cafe cited Sal. 22. 

may be good Law, (although it was only by a Judge at Nifi 
prius, \vhere Matters may not be rnaturely confidered) becauie 
when a Perf on is Party to an ufurious ContraCt, and hath 
aauallY'executed the Contract he made, it may not be rea
fonable to allow him to unravel his own AB:, after he hath 
freely carried it into a compleat Execution. But in the fame 
Cafe it is agreed, that where a Man pays Money on a miHa
ken Account, or under or by a mere Deceit, he may reco
ver his Money -back again. So a Cafe is there cited, that 
where one bound in a Policy of Affurance paid his Money, 
believing the Ship was loft, when it was not, it was held, an 
AfJumpfit lay to recover it 'back. The Cafe of Jacob and Allen, 
Salk. 27· is l11uch fironger; there H. having Letters of Admi .. 
niirration to one, who WaS fuppoied to die InteHate, makes 
a Letter of Attorney to the Defendant to get in Debts due to 
the Intefrate, who colleCls feveral Sums, and pays them to 
the Adminifirator; after a \Vill was difcovered, the Admi'!' ' 
nifiration recalled, and an AjJumpfit brought by the Execlltor 
againfi the Defendant for ~nies received to his Ufe; and 
held the AB:ion lay, for the Admiuifiration was void, and 
fo the Defendant aCled withou~ AuthQrity; and then there 
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,vas nothing to hinder the Railing an implied ContraCl, and 
the Charging the Defendant in an Indebitatus afJumpjit; altho' 
it was urged, that the Money being received by a ipecial Au
thority, ann. for a particular Purpo[e, and after paid over to the 
Adminiilrator, the Aaion ought to have been brought againfl: 
the Adminiftrator, and not againil the Defendant, who aCled 
as his Servant, and had paid the Money to him; at leafi a 
1pecialA8:ion on the Cafe fhould have been broughl, and 
not an Indebitatus afJumpjit; and the Cafe Carey and Webfler is 
not like this, . for there the Plail!tiff paid his own Money to 
the Servant for his MaHer, and he paid it over accordingly. 

But it is objeaed, the Drawback wa~ paid to the Defen .. 
dant as Corbet's Agent, and for his U[e. 

But how could he receive that for the U[e of Corbet which 
was the Price of his own Tobacco, and received for his own 

I Die? 

It is likewi[e {aid, Corbet is liable to this Demand. It is 
true, he is liable for the Forfeiture for the double Value for 
the Fraud; but how is he liable for this l\1oney he did not 
receive, which the Defendant received for him[elf: and not for 
him? Befides, if Corbet were liable, m2y not a Perfon that 
hath two Remedies take either? Or if he bath Remedy againfi 
feveral, rnay he not come againfi \V hich he pleafes ? 

As for the Inconveniences alIedged, though they are no 
greater than in the Cafe of any SubjeCt, yer in Cafe the Law 
be againfi the Defend~lnt, they 111ay be Arguments for an AI
ter3rion to the Legiflature, but this Court nllIf1 detern1inc 
~ccurding to what tbe Law now is . 

. After fJr. Attorney -Gener::d had finifhed his Reply, Ivfr. 
Alderman Perry the Defendant defired he 111ight jpeak for 
himfdf, which was allowed; and he repreiented the 1-1ardihip 
of the Cafe ag'linH: him, the Fairneis of his Dealing, the 
Danger of his Ruin, if 3frer fo many Years Acquiefcence he 
fhould be called to ~,.n Account hJr all l\lonies received by 
hir.1 and his Father on Debenc1_1rc3, in ct(e it 1hould be dif .. 
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covered that thefe Debentures were void. But not defiring 
any further Argument, but referring hin~fe1f to the J udg
I11ent of the Court, the Court took Time to confider' the 
Matter till next Te~nl. 

And on full Confideration of the Cafe, Reynolds Ch. Bar.' 
Carter and Forte/cue Barons, againft Thomfon Baron, were' of 
Opinion, fidl:, That the Debenture for the Drawback given 
by Corbet to the Defendant, by landing the Tobacco in Ire· 
land, became void; for no Drawback ought to be made un
leis the Goods be exported; the Words of the Statute :I 3 & 
I 4 Car. 2. I I. are expre[s, No Allowance /ball be made or de
manded if the Goods be relanded, &c. And fo by Statute 6 Geo. 
2 I. if lan~ed in Ireland [he Debenture for the Drawback 
111all be void. 

2. That the Payment of the Money to the Defendant .by 
the King's Officers upon this void Debenture renders the. De
fendant anfwerable to the King for the 1tloney by him re
ceived ; for whoever receives the King's l\1oney, without 
Warrant or lawful Authority, is accountable to the King for 
ito This is exprdly refolved by two Chief Juftices and Chief 
Baron, I I Co. 90. the Earl of Devon/hire's Cafe, who was 
Mailer of the Ordnance, and by Privy Seal 2 Jac. reciting 
that Munition utterly decayed and unferviceable had been 
claimed ~s Fees and Vails to the Mafter of the Ordinance, 
by Reafon of his faid Office belonging; and giving him Au
thority to difpole fuch of them as were fet down in a Book, 
& c. he had difpofed of feveral Pieces of Iron Ordinance, Shot 
<,{nd Munition in the faid Book fet down; for thofe Things 
being received and difpoied by him by CoIOl~r of a Privy Seal, 
which was void, becaufe founded on a faKe Suggeftion, (for 
it fuggeHs thefe were Fees or Vails claimed as belonging to 
the {aid Office, which Inuit mean lawfully clailned and law
ftdly belonging, which was not true, for this was a new Of· 
fice ereaed 35 H. 8.) the Earl was accountable for them as 
much as if he had taken thein without any Privy Seal. . So in 
Sir Walter Mildmay's Cafe, cited I I Co. 91. and reported Cro. 
Eli'{.. )' 45. Mo. 47 )'. who being Chancellor. of the Exchequer 
received I 40 I. a Year for thirty Years together, by \Varr.ant 
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fron1 the Lord Treafurrer, as an Augmentation of his Fees, 
fince the Court of \Vards was annexed to the Exchequer, 
whereby his Labour was lTIuch increafed; but becau[e fuch 
\Varrant was void, it was refolved hefhould anfwer for the 
Monies' he had received. 

And this is not from any peculiar Prerogative the Crown 
hath ;:tbove a Subjea, for the Cafe would be the fame with 
Regard to a conlmon Perfon; whenever a 1\13n receives Mo
ney belonging to another without any Reafon, Authority or 
Confideration, an Aaion lies againfl: the Receiver as for 1\10-
riey received to the other's Ufe; and this, as well where the 
Money is received through Miftake under' Colour, and upon 
an Apprehenfion, . though a mifraken Apprehenfion of having 
a good Authority to receive it, as where it is received by 
Impofition, Fraud or Deceit in the Receiver (for there is al
ways an Impoiition and Deceit upon him that pays, where it 
is paid) by Colour of a void \Varrant or Authority, although 
the Receiver be innocent of it. 

" , 

Cafes Inight be cited to warrant every Part of this Rule; 
but as the Defendant appears to be an innocent Perf on , 
~vholly ignorant of the Fraud of Corbet in landing the To
bacco in Ireland, and one who thought he had a good Deben
ture, and was lawfully intitled to receive the Drawback; it 
is neceffary to infrance. only Cafes where the Party receiving 
thought at the Time of his Receipt that he ba~ a good Au
thority to do fo, but after difcovers he had not; as where a 
Man having a Grant of an Office or Conveyance of Lands, 
and thinking hirnfelf well inritled receives the Rents and 
Profits,' it i~ well known that if it after appear the Grant or 
Title is not good, the Receiver is chargeable by the rightful 
Officer or Owner of the Land for fo much Money received 
to his Dfe. 2, Mod. 260, 26 3. 2 Jon. 12 7. 2 Lev. 245'. 
3 Lev. 262. 

The Cafes cited by Mr. Attorney General are {hong to 
the {atTIe Purpofe. A 1\1an infuring the Ship, on Rumour 
that the Ship is loa pays the Infurance, it after appears the 
Ship is not loft, the infured 11a11 pay back the Money. Salk. 

22.. 
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22. And Jacob and Allen, Salk. 27. 2 Ann. By Trevor Chief 
J ufiice, if Adminifirator authorifes A. to coHea Debts and 
EffeCls of his Inidlate, which he receives and pays over, and 
then a\Vill is difcoveted, the rightfi..l1 Executor n)ay bring 
Affumpfit againfl: A. for what he has received, as Money re
ceived to his Ufe: It was there infiiled, that A. was only 
Agent for the Adminifl:rator, '-received the Money for his U[e, 
and had paid it to him; yet held, that the Adminifiration 
being void, the Adminifirator could give no Authority, ::md 
confequently A. received without Authority, and then no
thing hinders the Raifing an implied Contraa-, and Charging 
the Defendant in an Indebitatus affumpfit. 

So in the Cafe of Martin and SitweIl, I Show. I 5' 6. ,,~here 
Barkedale had lTIade a Policy of In[urance for 5' f. Prcemio 
in the Plaintiff's Name, and paid the Money to the Defen
dant, and it after 2p~J::ared the Defendant had no Goods o~ 
board, upon which lvIartin brought AjJumpfit for the 5' I.' Pr~mio; 
and it was infified, this w~s Money received from B. arid to 
his Ufe; but as Martin was Truflee for B . . th~ Payment by 
B. mllfi be taken as Agent for hilTI; whereby it is plain, t11at 
there is no Force in that ObjeB:ion, that tbe Defendant atted 
as Agent for Corbet, and received the Drawb:Kk by his Au
thority, and for his U [e. 

But it is further objeB:ed, that Corbet being the Perfon who 
committed the Fraud, who was the Exporter, and in titled to 
the Drawback, the Crown ought to pur[ue their Rc!1x'dy 
againH him, and not againfl: the Defendant, who was inno
cent, and took this l\1oney only in his own Behalf~ 2nd for 
Satisf-aB:ion of a Debt owing to hinl from Corbet. .,. i 

It is [ure, for any Penalty forfeited by the Landing In Ire
land, Corbet, and not the Defendant, ought to be proi~~n~rCl~; 
but when Corbet obtains a Debenture, which he himfelf 11uke:) 
void and inefreClllal, and delivers this Debenture as .P;PJment 

for the Tobacco he bought of the Defendant, wh:ir ~c't'd 'is 
there to refort farther than to hilTI who h::ld the l'doney ire'in 
the Crown? Haffer and 11'allis, H. 6.Ann. !GnK's Bfn[b, S:dJ.;., 
28. A Man marries a \\Toman feifed of Lands, and takes {he 
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Rents and Profits, but after it appears he had a former Wife 
then living; upon which fhe brings Affumpjit againfi the Buf
band for Money received to her U fe;' and though objeCted, 
that the Payment to him, who had no Authority to take the 
Rents, ,vas abfolutely void, and fo the. Tenants might be fued, ' 
for the 110ney HiH lay in their Hand8, and they might fue 
Wallis; yet the Court held the AB:ion was maintainable. 
againfl: U'allis who received the Rents, and Recovery EgainH: 
him would be a Difcharge to the Tenants. 

As to the Cafe of Tomkins and Barnet, Salk. 22. upon an 
'ufuriollS ContraCt, the Cafe appears to be good Law; the 
fame Cafe is Skin. 4 I I. But there is a Miftake in one of the 
Reports, for Salk. faith. it was in the Common Pleas, and 
caIne to Trial before Chief J ufiice Treby; Skinner, That it 
was in the King's Bench, and came ,to Trial before Chief 
J ullice Holt; unlefs it can be fuppofed, that the fame Cafe, 
which in both Reports is [aid to be H. ) W. & M. fhould after 
Nonfuit in one Court, be brought on to Trial in the other 
Court; for this is an Exception to the general Rule, that 
where a Man receives Money for an unlawful' Purpo[e, or 
tlpon an illegal ContraCl:, he who is Party to the unlawful 
A8: fhall not exelnpt hiln[elf: and defeat what hinifelf hath 
done, by falling on his Accomplice, who is not n10re crimi
nal than himfelf; as in the Cafe there put, ·if a 1\1an gives 
Money to A. to bribe the Cullom-Officers, who pays it ac
cordingly, he {hall not afterwards charge A. for this Money 
as.received to his Ufe. . . 

So jf a Man gives Bond upon an ufuriolls ContraB:, and 
pay Part of the Money, and after an AB:ion is b~ought on 
the Bond, to which the Statute is pleaded, and the Bond 
thereby avoided, he who paid Part ihall not maintain an Ac
tion againH the Receiver, as for fa Inuch received to his Vie, 
for he was Party to this ufuriol1s Agreement; and though an 
AB: of Parlialnent makes the Bond void, yet it is only to 
him who claims the Benefit of the Statute and pleads it;. for 
if he pl.ead Non eft faEtum, or Solvit ad. diem, the Plaintiff 
,will recover; if then he pay the lvloney, he waives the Ad-
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vantage of the St~tllte; and.a Party ~qllally faulty, who pays ~ 
his Money purfuapt to a faulty Agree.m,ent, ought not to, 
have it back again;' fo that the Reafons giv~n by Tr.eby, that' 
the Plaintiff in fuch Cafe is particeps criminis, & valenti non 
fit injuria, feetn not altogether fo improper. 

1-
" 

The Objeaion made, that in this ~Cafe no Privity was 
between the King and pefendant, was likewife made in the, 
Earl of Devonjbire's Cafe, I 1 Co. 90. and in Sir Walter. 
1.1.ildmay's Cafe there cited; but it was there anfwered, that in 
the Cafe 9-f the'Cr9wn the Law will raife and create a Pri
vity (0 as ~o render him accountaple who receives any of the 
King's Money. 

. . 
And in ,~afe the Defendant be chargeable, the Execlltors' 

will· be fo likewife, they were ~efolyed fo to be in both thefe' 
Cafes. 

jj~ 

All the Barons agreed that the _Delivering up the Bond (auld 
not b~ coniidered a~ Money received to the King's Ufe; 
and therefore it was ,adjudged by the Court, that his Majefty 
do recover againfi the faid Micajah Perry the Sum of 86 1. 
lOS. 9 d. ~ being fo much by him unjuflly received in Me .. 
ney of the Officers of the Cuftoms for the Duty inwards; 
called the Old Sllbfidy; but as the Refidue of the faid 623 I. 
14 s. 3 d. ~ in the faid Information mentioned, that the iaid 
Micajah Perry do go without a Day as to fuch Refidue, faving 
his MajeUy's Right, if he filall think fit hereafter to profe.; 
cute hinl for it. 

Cafe 212. Bayley and Warburton and others.' In 
Scacc'. 

Whether a EJeament on Demife of John Crew; on Not ~llilty at Aflo: 
Leafe for :-' 
Years by fIfes at Chefier 24 Sept. 5 Geo. 2. before ChIef Juflice of 
t~~,a?~ t~~. Ch!fier, a fpecial. Ver~ia ~as found, .that' the Grandfather 
fuar:ce of a of the Leffor bemg felfed 1n Fee, on hIs Marriage with Lucy· 
particular 2 B' -,.~-, 
Power {hall • lrom· -, , 

be good again1l him ;Who claims in Remainder. 
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Birom his fecond Wife, by Leafe and Rele3fe 2 3d and 24th of 
Feb. 3;' Car. 2. fettled the Lands in Quenion int'er al'. to the_ 
V[e of himfelf for Life, then to Lucy his \Vife for Life, 
then to the Hfues of that Marriage; then to the U fe of Anne 
the 'Vife of John OjJiey, who was his eldeft Daughter by' his 
former Wife, and the Heirs of her Body, and for want of
fueh IiTue, to the U[e of Eli~abeth his youngefi: Daughterby: 
hi8 firft ¥arriage, and her Heirs, with a power to himfelf to. 
make Leafes. ) .. , 

Provided 'a1[0 that it may be lawful for the faid Lucy, 
during her Life, to demife the Prelniffes to anyPer[on, f()r: 
fneh Tern1, with and under fueh 'QJnditions, Rents ~nd Refer~ 
vations, in fueh Manner to all Intents as Tenant8 in Tail 
may do by Statute 32 H. 2. for the Term of one, 'two or 
three Lives, upon and under fuch Refervations and Rents; 
and in fueb Manner as Tenant in Tail ili enabled to do bv 

J 

that Statute. 

That J~hn Crew died leaving no nfLle by Lucy, and no 
Children by former Wife but Anne the 'Vife of OjJley and 
Eli~abeth; upon which Lucy entered and was feifed for Life; 
Remainder to Anne Ojfiey in Tail who died I I May 1 7 I I, 
(her Hufband being b~fote Dead) leaving Hfue John: Crew the 
LefIor of Plaintiff (whofe N3me was changed by AB: of Par·
liament from Offiey to Crew) her Son and Heir. 

That Lucy married Edward Turner, and after· his Death
William Frowd, and that by Indenture 2 1une 17 1 3 the" faid 
William and Lucy being of fun Age demifed the Premiifes 
to 'John Ryland, one of the Defendants, in C~niideration of 
26 t. and Surrender of former Leafe from Edward Turner ::md 
Lucy, on which were two Lives fubfifiing, To hold to Join 
Ryland and his Heirs fronl the making hereof, during the 
Lives of hIS Sons Richard and Ifaac, and Mary Norbury 'VI1ldow, 
yielding I I. 4 s. 8 d. ,yearly, 'during the Term, an HeriL1t, 
tIDe befl: Good ofe,very Perfon who (poifeffed by Force of 
Demife) dies feifed, all fuch Boons, Duties, Services, A\Tera .. 
ges and CuHOIns as have antiently been paid) dojn~ Sd~ 
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twice a Year on lawful Summons, with Claufe of Re-entry for 
Non-payment. 

That at the Time of this Delnife the Premi£fes let were 
not in the Hand of any Fanner, and were before moIl com
monly let for 2 1 Years; that the Rent was the ufuaI Rent, 
and the Demife was n1ade with all the Requifites necdTary 
to be obferved by Tenants in Tail in making Leafes, and ac
cording to the Form of the Statute 32 H. 8. 

That LeIIee entered, after which Lucy died Feb. 20. I 7 24~ 
upon which the LeITor entered as in Remainder, and made" 
the Leafe in Declaration I 0 May I 7 26. 

On this fpeciaI VerdiB: the Q!-leflion was, . \Vhether this 
Leaie to the Defendant was good againfi the LeITor of the 
Plaintiff, who claimed in Renlainder? And it was infifled up
on it was not; firft, becauie the Leafe was made by Lucy 
and her Hufband, whereas the Power was given to her alone, 
and fa the Power was fufpended by her Marriage. Sed non 
allocatur; for a Power given to a lingle Woman, if fhe 
Inarry, may be executed by her Hu:!band and her; Re[olved 
on a ipc:cial VerdiB: between Harris and Graham, Mich. I I Car. 
King's Bench, I Jl.ol. Ab. 329. pl. 12. where a 11an de
vifed to his \Vife for Life, and by his Codicil gave her Power 
to Leafe for fix Years, the married, and her Hufband and 
fhe made Leaie for fix Years; and held good. So it was 
refolved I Sid. 101. in Chancery, by Bridgman and Hale 
and Lord Chancellor, between Duke of Bucks and Lord Antrim 
and his \Vife, who executed fuch Leafe, the Power being to 
the \Vife alone; the fame Cafe feerns indeed reported Chao 
CA. 18. and there it is faid, that Bridgman held the Execution 
by Hufhand and \Vife ill, where an IntereH: paffed; other ... 
wile, where it was a nude Power; but Hale thought it 
111ight be fit to be argued, and the Chancellor concurring 
with Bridgman, the Bill was difmiffed. This Cafe is cited 
3 Salk. 27 6• but there and in Chan. Ca. 12. the Power given 
to the \Vife to Leafe is faid to be (being fole) and to reci .. 
ted Equi. Ca. 
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2. That the Leafe by Lucy and her HuIhand ought to have 
been by Fine, {he being Covert. Sed non allocatur; for the 
Efiate of the Leifee is not derived frolu the Leifor's but arifes 
out of the Efl:ate -of the Feoffees or Releafees narned' in- the 
9riginal Settlelnent, and therefore nothing more is requifite to 
:the raifing an Efiate to the Leifee, but what is required by 
the Deed which creates the Power, which is only an Indenture 
Egned by the Party making the Leafe, and made in fuch 
Manner as the Statute 32 H. 8. requires in Leafes by Tenant 
in Tail; and therefore it is held, that in Leafes for Life 
'made by Virtue of a Power no Livery is needful, and it 
hath been doubted whether Livery would not hurt ; but 
Hale held it did not prejudice. I Vent. 28 I. And in the 
Cafe of Harris and Graham as above, no Fine appears. - . 

3. That this Leafe will not continue in force againft the 
Leifor of the Plaintiff who claims by Virtute of Remainder, 
for the Leafe is to be made under fuch Conditions, Rents 
and Refervations, and in fuch Manner and Form to all In
tents and 'Purpo(es, as Tenant in Tail may lawfully and is 
enabled to do by Statute 32 H. 8. but Lea[e by Tenant in 
~rail is not good againfi him in Reverfion or Remainder. 
Co. Lit. 44. d. b. 8 Co. 34. ero. Eli~. 602. Nay 6 . 

. 
And the Chief Baron doubted hereof; but it was argued, 

that if [ucb ConfiruB:ion be made, this Power of Lea1ing is 
,wholly infignificant, for Lucy had but an Eflate for Life, and 
therefore every Lea[e beyond it mufl: have Continuance againft 
the !)erfon in Relnainoer, and a Leafe determinable on . her 
own Life, {he nlight have Inade without the Power; befides 
I took Notice that the Rea[ons why Leafe by Tenant in 
rl'ail Hood not good againil: him in Relnainder were becaufe 
,the Lea[e is derived hom the EHate-Tail, and it appears not 
that the Statute meant to 11lake it good againfl: any but his 
I {fue, for the St3tl1te mentions not the Donors. Dyer 48. 
in the Margin. Bl:lt the Leafe here is derived out of the 
Fee-ilmple veiled in the Reiea{ces and their Heirs, by him 
that h~{d tbe Fee, and bad Power to nlodel the Ures of it as 
he pleated, and fince the Statute 27 fI. 8. 10. executts the 
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Po£leiTion to the Ufe in the falne Manner and Plight, as It ]3 

liiiJited, whence fuch Power of tnaking Leafes, b'c. annexed 
to the EHates for Life becomes eff"etl:ual, there is no Reafon why 
fuch Leafe made by Virtue of fuch a Power, fhould not 
Hand good againft thofe who clailll in Remainder under the 
fame Settlement, and confequently fubjeB: to the Power; nor 
do the RefiriB:ions (annex'd to the Power, which require it 
ihould be nlade under fuch Condi rions, Rents, & t. and in 
fuch Manner as Tenant in Tail is enabled to make) necetTari .. 
ly import that it fhouJd be fuch in Point of Duration, . but on
ly that it fhould be attended with fuch Circumftances as that 
AB: requires in the Execution of Leafes by Tenant in 
Tail. 

CafeZIZ· Fox and Bardwell and others; 
Et econtra 

Bardwell and others and Fox. In Scacc'. 

Unity of B ILL in Exchequer by Fox as Vicar of Lakenham in 
;o~~~~ of the County of Norfolk, for the Tithe of Hay and all Vi
and Rectory carial Tithes arifing on Lands in Defendant's PoffeHion from 
will not ex- , 11 . 
empt the 10 oa. I 727 for the Year fo owmg. 
Dcmefne 
Lands from • 
the P~l'ment And the Cafe upon the DepohtIOos appeared to be this: Irr 
ofhTlththes the Time of William 2. the Cathedral Church of Norwich is w en ey 
come to be fuppo[ed to be built, and the Bifhop's See removed fronl 
fevered. Thetford thither. 

In the Time of H. 1. Herbert Bifhop of Norwich, grants 
to the Prior and Convent of Norwich, Ferias quas Rex 1Villiel .. 
mus Fratriuus donavit in hebdomada pentecojli$, Ce. Lakenham 
cum omnibus rebus qUtC ad eandem pertinent villam prteter ter ... 
ram Osberti Archidiaeoni Ameringhale, medietatem jilvtC de Thorp, 
& c. But this feelnS rather a Confirmation of the Grant of 
H. I. 

Anno 1 12 I, Everard Bilhop of Norwich confirms to them? 
omnia qUte Pr.edecefJore.f mei dederunt, as c. jimiliter quicquid 
Herbert de Rofs habuit in Lakenham, & c. 
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Anno I I 46. William Bifhop of Norwich confirms to them 
omnia quce Herbertus epifcopus Norvicenjis, aut Everardus epi/copus 
NOr7Jicenjis donavit, & quicquid Herbert de Rofs habuit in La
kenham. 

Anno I 200. John de Gr.ey Bifhop of Norwich grants to the 
Prior and Convent de Norwich ecclejiam di Lakenham cum om
nibus ad eandem pertinentibus, &c. adminiflrari per capeUanos 
juos, falvo nobis & fuccefJoribus nofiris jure pontificali & paro-
chiali. • 

16 Hen. 3' Anno 12. 3 2. An InJpeximus and Confirmation 
of the Grants of King William 2. and Hen. I. wherein they 
grant manerium de Lakenham, Ameringhale, medietatem Silvce de 
Thorp, ac. 

Anno I 27 3. Confirmation by Pope Gregory to the Monks 
of Norwich of a Grant of the Church of Lakenham, and by 
the Valuation of Ecclefiaftical Benefices, 20 Ed. I. & 26 

Hen. 2. it appears, that the Cure was ferved by the Monks, 
who received an annual Penfion. 

By Charter ) 0 H. 8. the King CCEnobium de Priore & Con .. 
'Ventu Eccleji,e Cathedralis SanEtce Trinitatis Norvici tranfpofuit & 
mutavit in Decan' a Capitulum Eccleftce Cathedralis SanUce Tri .. 
nitatis Norw'. 

And incorporates the Dean and Chapter, and grants theln 
all the PoffeHions of the Priory. Vide 3 Co. 73. 

The Dean and Chapter having by this Grant the Manor of 
Lakenham, and likewife tbe Church of Lakenham, as being 
Part of the PofreiIion of the Prior and Convent, by Leaie 
2 1an. 3 3 Hen. 8. I 54- I. demifed to Robert Flint the Scite of 
the Manor of Lakenham, and all the Lands belonging, except 
the ~lills and \Voods, for - Years, and coven:mted, that the 
LdTee {hall have the Tithes of his CJttie going on the faid 
Demefilt.',..;, ~md that the Dean and Chapter will difcharge hilU 
of all Tenths, tic. 
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I Mar. I Ed. 6. By Indenture the Dean and Chapter, in 
Confideration that Robert Flint had been at great Charge in 
Building and Repairing. the HOlles, demifed to him La
kenham \Voods; and it is declared, that whereas he held the, 
Ivlanor of Lakenham, (that is to fay, the Scite of the Manor 
and Demefne Lands by the Leafe 33 H. 8.) which it is [aid 
hath been always freed from the Payment of Tithes predial 
and' per[onal in the Hands of the Farmers; the Meaning was, 
th,at he fhould, hold th~ f~id Manor of L,akenham difged 
of all Manner of tuch TIthes; and by the fame Indenture. 
the Dean and Chapter demifed to him the Tithes of Hay 
and Corn growing on the faid Demefnes for 9 9 Years. 

3 June I Ed. 6. the Dean and Chapter furrenderedtheir 
Pofi'eiIions to the King, who by Letters Patent 9 Nov. I Ed. 6 •. 
grants to the Dean and Chapter Omnia ilia maneria noJlra de 
Hindlenoflon, & c. 20 maneria in com' Norf', aeetiam omnes illas 
reftorias & eeclejias noJlras de Hindlenofton', &e. Lakenham, &c. 
25 reEtorias in com' NOli', & e. Acetiam advoeationes, donationes, jura 
patronatus vicariarum prtediClarum ecclejiarum & earum eujuflibet, 
necnon omnia & jingula maneria, mejJuagia, &e. reddit', &e. 
glebas, decimas, oblation~s, obventiones, penjiones, portiones, ad
~ocationes, jura patronatus, proficua & htereditamenta noflra qu,c
cunque in villis, & c. de Hindlenoflon, Newton, & e. Lakenham, 

I &e. in com' Norf', &e. dia.e eccleji.~ cathedralis dudum JPeEtant'. 

Except' tamen, & nobis, h.eredibus & fucceJJoribus noJlris refer
vat' maner' de Bemi/by ac reaoria & advocatione vieari.e· de 
Wykelwood in, com' Norf', necnon omnibus 6' jingulis mefJuagiis, 
terris, &c. decimis, redditibus & htereditamentis in Hemingsby, 
Lakenham, &c. e-tut alibi diEt' maner'de Bemi/by, La/~enham; ~c. 
ac reaor' de Bemilby feu eorum alieui quoquomodo fpeEtant', ae 
Except' omnibus terris, & c. decimis jacentibus in Eaton, ac af 
jignat' maner' de Lakenham extra dia' maner' de Eaton ae extra 
diEt' maner' de Ameringhale ac modo in tenur' Roberti Flint. 

By Patent I July 7 Ed. 6. the King grants to Tho. Gre. 
foam, Eiq; manerium de l:akenham, ae tot' reElor' & ecclcjiam de La
kenham ae advocationem & jus patrcnatus 'vicari.e ecc/eji,e ibi, {7 c. 
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ac omnia q,;J fingula mefJuagia, grangias, ttc. glehas, b'c. at de
cimas garbar', blador', gran or' fami & cannabi, ac at decimas qual
cunque in Weftacre, Lakenham, &c. diEt' maner' & ccclefi~ feu 
corum alicui fpectant', & c. . 

It does not appear any Vicar was infiituted till the Year 
16 I o. but that fince then Smith and others have been infii
tuted Vicars, and Sir Nevil Catlin, his Father and Grandfather 
held Lakenham Farm as Affignees of the Leafe nlade to - ; 
that Tuck, Wright, Ward, Armiger, MenJer, were Tenants under 
the Catlins of the faid Farm; that the common Reputation 
has been, that the Vicars of Lakenham have been intitled to 
all the Tithes of Lakenham, except the Tithes of Corn. 

'fhat Tithes have been paid by the Owners and Occu. 
piers of this Farm to the Vicars, or a Compofition for them, 
which was ufually 8 I. a Year; that Richard Catlin, Father 
of Sir Nevil, paid [0 in lieu of vicarial Tithes to Smith the 
Vicar; that Tuck's Father held the Farm feveral Years, and 
paid fo; that Wright for many Years did the fame; that 
Ward refufed to pay, on which Smith's Widow {ued him in 
the Exchequer, and had a Decree 9 W. 3. to pay Tithes in 
Kind, and being informed Richard Catlin had paid 40 s. qU:lr~ 
terly, on Recommendation of the Court the Plaintiff ac
cepted 81. a Year, and Ward paid it for Time pafl:, and _aU 
Time after he held the faid Farm. 

That Wright, Richard Catlin and his Fathet paid fa; that 
Tt4ck and his Father paid fa; that Armiger and Menfer paid 
fo fix or feven Years; that his Father at Erfi paid but 5 or 
6/. a Year for two or three Years, but hearing 8 I. yearly 
had been paid, agreed to p:ly fo, but paid only 5 I. a Year 
to Harwood, who was an eaiy Man; and Payments by Tuck, 
Wright and Ward were confirmed; Books of Richard Catlin 
contain Entries of his Payment Anno 163 2. and 163;. 

And· two Decrees for Payment 9 W. 3. & Trin. 8 Geo. 1. 

were read, the !aft of which was againfl: Bardwell, now De
fendant, and ~Vard his Tenant, and Reb. Ward his \Vife faith, 
her Husband paid 201. for the Tithes of the Year 17 20• 
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and ,221. for Tithes of the Year 172 I. and by Report in the 
laft Callfe I 5 April 1725. Defend::mt was reported indebted 
20 I. for Tithes of the Year -; and decreed to pay that 
Sum and Coils. 

On the Defendants Part they produced, befide the Char': 
ters and Grants above, a Lea{e 14 Oat 34 H. 8. from Dean 
~nd Chapter of Norwich to Lawrence Stifled for fifty Years, of 
the Tithes of all Corn belonging to the Parfonage there, ex.;. 
cept the Tithes of Corn, Hay, Tack and Hemp belonging to 
the Manor of Lakenham, wherein is recited a Leafe from the 
Prior and Convent of Norwich for twenty Years to Ro. PiRot, 
dated 10 Nov. 27 H. 8. 

. This Leafe to Stifled was aHigned to. Tho. PiRoe,and on 
his Surrender by Indenture J 2 Apr. I Eli~: the Dean and Chap. 
ter demifed to PiRae the Tithes of Corn in Lakenham belong
ing to the Parfonage there, except as before, for eighty Years 
frOlu Mich. 1afl:. 

On Surrender of this Leafe by Indenture 20 Dec. 2 Eli~.' 
the Dean and Chapter demifed the fame to Edmund Dean, 
who was Affignee of - Scrivens, AfIignee of Tho. PiEtoe, for 
feventy-three Years. 

By Indenture 14 Feb. I 2 Eli:{.. the Dean and Chapter on 
Surrender of 1aft Leafe demifed to Lane for feventy Years. 

It appears Lakenham Farm is Part of the Demefnes of the 
Manor of Lakenham, and confifls of thirty Acres in Laken .. 
ham, twenty-eight Acres in Ameringhale, the To\vn Clote 
which lies in Eaton, and the refl lies in St. Stephen's Parifh; 
and it was proved by ten \Vitneffes, and fevera1 Depofitions 
in the former Caufes, that Lakenham Farm was reputed Tithe .. 
free, and never any Tithes in Kind great or fman paid for it; 
and Wright and Ward faid, what they p::tid was only a free 
Gift. 

On this Cafe it was infi£1:ed for the Defendants, that La
kenham·Farm was exempt from Payn1cnt of Tithes ~y Sra-
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tute 3 I H.8. or fecondly, by Grant 7 Ed. 6. or at leaH th~ 
Plaintiff cannot be intitled to rec<?ver any Tithes as having 
no 'Vicarage indo wed. 

I. It was argued, that the Manor of Lakenham, and like ... 
wife the Rectory, having been granted to the Prior and Con .. 
vent of Norwich, there ,vas a Unity of Poife ffi on , which 
was a Foundation for an Exemption by Statute 3 I H. 8. but 
thi':; was not fo much infiHed on; for although it was agreed, 
that \~here a perpetual Unity continued to the Time of Dif ... 
folution, by Force of the Statute 3 I H. 8. it was a good Ground 
for Exemption of thofe Lands from Tithes in the Hands of 
the Patentees; yet here was no Propf that the Priory of Nor
wich was one of the greater Houfes that canle to the Crown 
3 I H. 8. and it is evident they were in the Crown before, 
and confequently by Surrender, or by Statut,e 27 H. 8. for 
by Letters Patent 2 May 30 H. 2. the King changes the Prior 
and Convent of Non-vich into a Dean and Ch~-lpter, and tranf ... 
fers to the Dean and Chapter of Norwich all the Poifeilions 
of the Priory. 

Now no Lands' belonging to religious Houfes that were 
diffolved by 27 H. 8. were exempt from Tithes; and Unity 
of Poffeillon was not in itfelf any Difcharge for the Tithes, 
being collateral to the Land, as [oon as the Unity ceafed, 
the Right to Tithes revived accordingly. It appears, that 
the Dean and Chapter of Norwich having the Poifeffions of 
the Priory, imlnediately made Leafes of the Tithes. By In
denture 2 Jan. 3 3 H. 8. they demifed the :rvfanor of Laken
ham to Flint, who in Confequence was bound to pay Tithes 
to the Reaor the Leifor, and 14 OR. 34 H. 8. they demifed 
all the" Tithes of Corn belonging to the ReCtory to Law. Sti ... 
fled for hfty Years, to commence after a prior Le3fe of them 
.by the Prior and Convent 10 Nov. 27 H. 8. to Rob. Piaoe 
for twenty Years; fo it is plain they did no~ then look on 
the Tithes to be extina, or the l\1anor of Lakenham to be ex .. 
empt from the Payme~t of them. 

It is tru~~ in the Leafe to Flint the Dean and Chapter co
\\.'nant he ihould not pay Tithes for his Cattle agified on the 
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Demefnes of the Manor, which Covenant iliews that with .. 
out it Tithes Inight have been denlanded flJr the Agifiment 
of his Cattle. In the Leafe to hinl t Mar. 1 Ed. 6 .. it is de
clared. indeed, that the Manor of Lakenbam had been always 
freed from Tithes predial and per[onal in the Hands of the} 
Farmers, and on that Account it was explained he £boold not 
be charged for any fuch Tithes. and the predial Tithes of the 
Demeines are detnifed to him for 9 9 Years. 

But though this be infifred on as an Argument that the 
Demefnes were always difcharged of Tithes, yet ;f a Con
ftruaion be tnade according to the Import of the \Vords, it 
[cerns rather to infer the contrary: It is very likely the 
Prior and Convent, when they leafed out any Part of their 
Lands, leafed thenl free from the Payment of Tithes, in order 
~o galn the higher Rent, and therefore in the Leafe of the 
Manor of Lakenham, or any Part of the Demef.ces, they ex
€lTIpted theln from paying any Predial or Perfonal Tithes; 
but this was an Exemption that was not inherent in the Lands, 
but was the EffeCl: of their Covenant to excufe thetn; when 
therefore the Covenant in the Leafe 3 3 . H. 2. excufed only 
the Tithes of the Cattle agified on the Deme[nes of the Ma
nor, that Was not equivalent to wbat the former Tenants were 
excu[ed from, and therefore in the Lea[e I Ed. 6. it \vas de
dared the Meaning was to excu[e him from all Predial and 
Perfonal Tithes, but not from all Tithes whatfoever ; and 
therefore the Predial Tithes only were demifed to Flint for 
99 Years, but alllnixt Tithes, with which the Vicar is ufu31. 
Iy endowed, were Hill payable by him; the Covenant to 
difcharge all Tithes, was meant only to exempt from the 
Tenths payable by Statute 26 H. 8. and not to excu[e frOlU 
.any other Tithes. 

2. But the Thing mainly infifled on is, that by Letters 
Patent 7 Ed. 6. the King grants to Thomas Gre/ham the 
Manor of Lakenham, ac totam reEtoriam & ecckjiam de Laken
ham, ac advocationem & jus patronatus vicarite eccleJi~ ibidem, at 
omnia meffuagia, &c. glebas, decimas in Weftacre, Lakenham, 
q;j c. diet' maner', ecclejiis feu corum alicui fpeCfan', q;t c. 
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\Vheoce it is inferred that the Plaintiff, co11ated to the 
Vicarage by the Dean and Chapter, can have no Right to the 
Tithes, at leaft not the Tithes arifing frOln the Manor of 
Lakenham. 

And although it was anfwered, that by the Letters Patent 
I Ed. 6. the King had granted the ReClory of Lakenham 
and Advow[on of the ,ricarage to the Dean and Chapter, 
and confequently the fubfequent Grant to ThJmas Grefbam 
is void; yet it was urged that in that Grant there is an Ex
ception of all T~thes in Lakenham to the l\1anor of Lakenham 
belonging; as therefore the Demefiles of Lakenham have al
ways been reputed exempt from Tithes, and it came to the 
Crown Tithe-free, and thofe Tithes by this Charter are 
granted to Thomas Gre/ham, the Plaintiff cannot be intitled to 
them. 

But it is evident by what is before [aid, that the Manor 
of Lakenham, and other Poffeffions of the Prior and Convent 
of Norwich, came not to -the Crown by the Statute 3 I H. 8. 
but were in the Crown before, either by Surrender of the Prior 
and Convent, or by the Statute 27 H. 8. and confequently 
did not come to the Crown Tithe-free; but in Reality, 2ltho' 
t.he Manor of Lakenham and the ReClory of Lakenham had 
been long united, upon the Severance of them the Right of 
Tithes revived; when therefore King Ed. 6. in the firll 
Year of hii Reign granted to the Dean and Chapter of 
Norwich the ReClory of Lakenham, all Tithes in the Parifh 
of Lakenham became due to the Dean and Chapter, as well 
thofe arifing out of the Demefnes of the Manor as elfewhere, 
and the Exemption doth not extend to any Tithes, Parcel of 
that ReClory ; but firfi, the King having granted feveral 11:1-
nors, Reclories and all other Hereditaments in LakefJham or 
elfewhere in the County of Norfolk, which heretofore be
longed to the Cathedral Church of Norwich, he excepts 
out of this Grant the Manor of Lakenham; but this a
mounted not to an Exception of the ReClory (if it had been 
appendant to the Manor, as it was not) becau[e the ReClory 
wa<.: eXl)rdly granted away before: Then he excepts all 
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Tithes to the Nbnors of Hemilby, Lakenham and Rettory of 
Hemil~y, aut. eorum alicui fpertan'; but this doth not except. 
the Tirhe~ of the Demefiles of Lakenham, which wele not 
belonging to the Manor but to the Reaory of Lakenham, for 
the Tithes are Collateral to the Land; befides it does not im"; 
port any Tithes belonging to the l\1~nor, for it comes in wit'h 
general \Vords belonging to the Manor or ReEtory of Hemilby 
or any of them, io that it excepts not any Tithes belonging 
to the Manor, unlefs it othenvife appear there were· :my 
fuch: The next Branch of the Exception indeed [eems to 
import that there were Tithes belonging to the 1'1anor, fince 
it excepts all Tithes in Eaton, 2fIigned to the l\1:':Inor of La
kenham out of the Manor of Eaton and out of the Manor 
of Ameringhale now in tbe Ten ure of Robert Flint; and it 
feems probable there might be [orne Portion of Tithes granted 
before the Council of Lateran Otlt of Eaton and Ameringhale 
and annexed to the Manor of Lakenham, becaufe in the Leafe 
to Stifled 34 H. ~. of the Tithe Corn belonging to the Par
fonage of Lakenham, there is an Exception of the Tithe of 
Corn, Hay, Tack and Hemp belonging to the Ivlanor of La
ken ham, which were probably excepted out of Stifled's Leafe, 
becaufe they were before demifed to Flint ; and perhaps by" 
the Leafes of the Site of the Manor of Lakenham 33 H. 2; 
and 1 Ed. 6. and the Detnefne Lands, they might be thought 
to be comprehended in the general \Vords, but whether they 
were in the Tenure of Flint by thofe Leafes or any other;· 
the Exception of the Tithes lying in Eaton, & ajJignat' & ap
punEluat' Manerio de Lakenham extra Maner' de Eaton & Ma
ner' de Ameringhale, cannot except the Tithes arifing out of 
the D~mefnes of Lakenham, and belonging to the Retl:ory of 
Lakenham. 

And if thofe Tith~s be not excepted out of the Grant 
1 Ed. 6. they cannot pafs to Thomas Grejbam by the Grant 
7 Ed. 6. they cannot Pafs as Part of the Retlory, being grant
ed I Ed. 6. to the Dean and Chapter, could not pafs by the; 
Grant 7 Ed. 6. for the King was deceived, ~nd his Grant to 
Thomas Grejbam as to the ReClory of Lakenham and the Ad· 
vowion of the ,Ticarage, and the Tithes belonging to the 
Church of Lakenham, is void; it luay pOllibly frand good as 
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to any Tithes in Eaton, or aHlgned out of the Manors of Etl

t(Ya or Ameringhale to that of Lake-nham. 

I need not cite Cafes to {hew that an Exception doth not 
extend to exclude out of a Grant what is exprefly granted. 
2 Rol. 4 I) 4· S .. 8. A Man feifed of the Manors of C. and D. 
of which Blackacre is Part of the lvlanor of C. but lies ne-ir 
D. and is enjo.yed with and rept . .lted P~rcel of D. he grants 
the Manor of D. and all Lands reputed Parcel of it, except 
the Manor of C. Blackacre is not excepted, being expreily 
granted as Parcel of the Manor of D. under the \Vords all 
Lands reputed Parcel of that !vIanor. 

Sllppofe King Ed. 6. had gr:,lnted to Thomas Gre/ham the 
Manor of Lakenham, the ReCtory of ij'. ~nd all Lands, 
Tithes, &c. to the [aid Manor and Church or either of them 
belonging, and after had granted the Rectory of Lakenham, 
cum omnib.u.r juribus, membris & pertin' diet' ecclej~ Cath' due/urn 
!peEtan'; I. apprehend the Tithes of D~lnefnes of the Manor 
belonging to the ReCtory would not have paifed to Gre/bam ; 
it would be like the Cafe Mo. 426. where the .. Abbot of 
Abingdon- feifed of the Hundred of H. and th~ Leet belong. 
ing, and other Lands which came to the ~rown on the Diifc .. 
lution, the King grants to one Lions Part of thofe Lands, and 
all Leets infra prtemijJa, and after grants the Hl.mdred of H. 
and Leet belonging, to Lord Norris; it was held the Leet 
paifed by the laft, not by the brB: Grant. 

Thirdly, But in the Iaft Place it is faid that here was ne
ver any Vicarage endowed, for the Cure was fupplied by the 
Monks who had a Salary allowed them, and confequently 
the Plaintiff cannot recover, for the Vicar cannot be intitled 
to Tithes unlefs endowed of them, and the Endowment mufi 
be proved by an Endowment produced, or eIfe by Prefcription; 
but 11ere is not any Endowment prodlJced, and can be no Pre
fcription, becaufe it \Vas fhewn when there was none, for no 
Pretence of any \Ticar, or Tithes paid to hinI till the Year 
J 6 I o. 

But 
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But it was anfwered, it may be difficult always to fhe~v the 
exaB: Time when a Vicarage firft commenced, or when it was 
firfi endowed. 

By the Conftitution of Ottoboni 2 I Apr. 52 H. 3. Univerfi 
Religioji, qui Ecclefias in proprios ufus habent, ji Vicarii non Junt 
pofiti in eifdem infra fex menfium Jpatium, Vicarios DiozceJani prte
Jentare non omittant, quibus ftifjicienter pro Jacultate ecclejiarum 
aJJignent portionem, alioquin DilXcefani id facere ftudeant. 

Therefore though the Church of Lakenbam was appropriate 
before the Statutes 1; R. 2. and 4 H. 4. I 2. which require 
that on Appropriations Care be taken there 1hould be a Vi
carage endowed, or otherwife the Appropriation ilialI be 
void ; and it was infified that thofe Statutes extend only to 

the Time future, and confequently on this Appropriation 
there might be no Endowment of a Vicar; and it is moil 
probable it was not, becaufe the Monks fupplied the Cure 
tin the Diifolution, and had no Tithes, but an Annual Penfion ; 
yet it appears by this Confiitution the Religious Were obliged 
to create a Vicar and endow him, otherwiie the Bi1hop was 
required to do fo; and this ConftruClion extends to all. pre
cedent Appropriations, and therefore the Prefumption is, 
that there was a Vicar endowed purfuant to this Con
il:ruCl:ion. 

How the Cure came after to be fupplied by their own 
Monks does not appear; perhaps thofe Monks n1ight be 
prefented and infiituted, though they are called Capellani; or 
perhaps the Pope might by Bull allow the Prior to appoint, 
one of his Monks to officiate and ferve the Cure, as in the 
Cafe of Briton and Wade, 2 Cro~ 5 15. 

The Prior of Deintree had the Advowfon of Norton ap
propriate, and the Vicarage. ,vas endowed with the Altarage 
and fmall Tithes, and fo continued till the Reign of, H. 6. 
\V hen on Petition of the Prior to the Pope, in regard the 
Priory was poor, the Pope granted quod de CtCtero the Prior 
{hould confiitl1te one of his Monks to officiate in the Cure, 
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and [0 it continued to the Diffolution; but held this did not 
diffolve the Vicarage. 

It is true, this was an Endowrnent after the Statute 4 H. 4. 
but though this was a Rea[on given, that the Pope could 
not diffol ve a Vicarage after that Statute , 

Yet it was al[o re[ol ved, that it could not be done by the 
Pope, though the Ordinary might do it. 

It is fure the Vicarage of Lakenham is mentioned in the 
'Patents I Ed. 6. and 7 Ed. 6. fo that the Church was looked 
upon to have a Vicarage then. 

And though it does not appear how the Endowment ori. 
ginall y was, it is fure they were oftentimes uncertain and 
variable. 

At firfl: the Endo\Vment might be fmall,' and after inlarged.' 
Seld. ~f. Tithes 3 Vol. 1262. faith, fpeaking of the firft Ap· 
propnatIOns, 

Nor was there any perpetual Certainty of the Profits of 
their Prefentee (that is the Perfon, the appropriate Perfon 
prefented to any Vicarage) till the Monks by Compofition 
with the Ordinary, or by their own Ordinance, (which Pre
fcription after confirmed) appointed fome yearly Salary in 
'fithes or Glebe, or Rent, for the perpetual Maintenance of 
the Cure; which Salaries became afterwards the Endowments 
of perpetual Vicarages. 

Crimes & at' v. Smith, I 2 Co. 4. in the Exchequer. The 
Cafe was, The Abbot of Salby held the P~ufonage of Lub .. 
benham in the County of Leicefler as appropriate, which 
came to the Crown by Stat. 3 I Hen. 8. who in the thirty .. 
feventh Ye<;,i of his Reign granted it in Fee .. Farm, under 'which 
the Plaintiff claimed; the Defendant got a Prefentation from 
Q-leen El;~abeth to this Church, ·and infiiled, that the Impro .. 
priation was rnade 2. 2 Ed. 4. anrl no Endowment of a Vica
rage, and coniequendy the A ppropri1tion void; and there 
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was no Inftrument or direB: Proof of any Endowment. But 
{ince, during the Appropriation fuppofed, there had been a 
Vicar induB:ed, as a Vicar rightfully endowed, it was refolved 
by the Court, that the Vicarage, in RefpeB: of its Continu
ance, was rightfully endowed. 

And the Court [aid, it would be dangerous to- examine 
into the Original of Irnpropriations of l)adonages and En .. 
dowments of Vicarages. ,i J/ 

In the prefent Cafe there is a Proof of Payment of vica
rial Tithes to t he Vicar for near 100 Years, while Richard 
Catlin, Tuck, Wright, Ward, Armiger, Menfer, held this Farm, 
and a confl:ant Reputation, that all Tithes but of Corn be
longed to the l?laintiff; and two Decrees of this Court in his 
Favour, which raifes a {hong Prefumption for him. ' 

It is poHible the Endowment at hrll was but [mall; that 
fome Penfion was paid to the Incumbent; that when the 
Dean and Chapter had the Parfonage, they Inight vary or 
augment tbe Endowment of the Vicarage in Flinf's Leafe 33 
H. 8. the DelTIife of Predial and Perfonal Tithes only, looks 
like a Refervation of the refl: for the 'Vicar; and the Prefcrip
tion, which is Evidence of an Endowment, need not to be 
fuch as admits no Proof when it was not paid; for the En
dOW111ent may be within Time of MelTIOry; but a Prefcrip
tion allowed by the Canon Law of fixty Years or thereabouts, 
a Time fufficient to induce a Belief tbat there was fome 
Fotmdation for the Payment, though it does not appear ex
acHy when {nch Paynlent began. , , 

Befides, there was on 6 Nov. 173 5'. to which the Debate 
of the Caufe had been put over, further Evidence given of 
ieveral Prefentations by the Dean and Chapter to the 'Vica .. 
rage, and the Vicars infl:ituted thereon, fonle of which were 
faid to be in Purfuance of the Confiitl1tion of Ottoboni. 

The firfl: Infiitution was 1. 3 I 2, which were followed by 
others 1327,1359,1361,1375',1386. 

5 Anno 
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Anno I ; 69. there ,Vas a Sequefiration granted of' the Pro .. 
fits of the Vicarage by the Bifhop, in order to fupply the 
Cure in the V'acancy, and an no 1610 there w~s a Preientation 
agam. 

Befides, there were produced Accounts of the Chan1berlains 
or Treafurers of the Priory in the Time of R. 2. and H 6. 
wherein he accounts for 5' s. de terris pertinen' vicario de La
kenham, 4 I I. 4 s. ~ dt ecclejia de Lakenham, 141. de manerio 
cum decimis, & I 9 R. 2. de maneritJ 20 1. de decimis 4 I. 

It was further proved, that the Reputation was, that the 
Vicar had Tithe· I-iay as well as other vicarial Tithes, and that 
the Payment of the g'/. yearly by Catlin, rVtight, &c. Was 

reckoned to be for the Tithe of Hay, Clover, Turnips, and 
all other flTIall Tithes, and that Tithe had been once paid in 
Kind to the 'Vicar. 

It \vas further infiHed, that the 'Vicarage or Rettory of 
Lakenham came not to the Crown either by the Statute 3 I 
H. 8. or 27 H. 8. but the King 30 H. 2. tranilated the PriQry 
and Convent to a Dean and Chapter, and tr~nsferred the 
PoifeHions of the Priory to the Dean and Chapter; fo that 
thefe Po{feffions not being furrendered to the Crown, not 
vefled in tbe Crown by any Atl: of Parliament, t here could 
not be any Exemption from Tithes; for Unity of PoiTellion 
cannot be an ExetTIption longer than the Unity continues, 
and it is only by Force of penning the Claufe in Stat. 3 I fl. 2. 
that the Lands given to the Crown by tbat St:1tLlte are dif
charged, where there had been a perpetual Unity till the Dii: 
foll1lion by that that Scatl1te. 

And the Court WClS of Opinion, that Unity of PoiTefIiol1 
of the !vlanor and Rettory of Lakenham in the Hands of the 
Prior and Convent, and after of the Dean and Ch~pter of 
Norwicb till I Ed. 6. did not exempt the Demefnes of the 
11anor frOlTI Tithes \V hen they caIne to be fe\rered. 

That 
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That by the Letters Patent 9 Nov. I Ed. 6. the ReClory 
was granted to the Dean and Chapter of Norwich, and confe
quently the Grant of it by the Patent 7 Ed. 6. to Thomas 
Gre/ham, Erq; was void; and although there was an Excep
tion in the Grant I Ed. 6. of the Manor of Lakenham, Rec
tory of Hemilby, b'c. and all Lands, Tithes, &c. to the 
faid Manors, ReCtory, aut eorum alicui quoquomodo fpeEfan', 
that did not except any Tithes, Parcel of the ReCtory of 
Lakenham which was before exprefly granted to the Dean and 
Chapter, much lefs the Tithes belonging to the Vicarage. 

That the Reputation of Tithe Hay and all Vicarial Tithes 
belonging to the Vicar, and the Payment of them by the reft of 
the Parifh, and the Payment of the 8 I. yearly, or fome other 
Sum, as a Compofition for them by the Owners and Occupiers 
of Lakenham Farm above 100 Years, and the two former De
crees in Favour of the Vicar, was a fufficient Evidence of 
fome antient Endowment. 

And the Court decreed the Defendant fhould account with 
the Plaintiff for the Tithes demanded by the Bill, and that 
the Defendant's crofs Bill fhould be difmiffed with Colls, 
which upon an Appeal to the Houfe of Lords in Mar. 173 5'-~ 
was affirmed, with 200 I. Colls. 

4 DE 
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Roger Achcrley ver. Bowater Ve~1tort. Cafe 214. 

I N Aaion of Debt for ;7 00 I. the Plaintiff declares, That The Non

whereas Tho. Vern~n, Efq; ~eing .£eifed in Fee, by \ViII I 7 ~;r~~:n~~~ 
June I 7 I I devlfed to hIS WIfe out of the Manor of tion, though 

11~ l d h L ddT . h C ffubfequent, SfJraW ey, an ot er an s an enements In t e ounry 0 fufficient to 

Worceflc.r, an Annuity or Rent-Charge of 1000 I. a Year far bar thePlain-
'f I f II Ch l' tiff's Title her Ll e, c ear 0 a arges, except Par lamentary Taxes, to whatever 

in lieu of her Jointure. he claimed 
upon fuch 

And by the fame \ViII devifed to his Sifter Eli:z. Acherley 
the Plaintiff's \Vife 200 I. a Year out of Rents of his faid 
real Eftate, to her own Hands for her feparate Ufe, exclu
five of her prefent or any future Husband; and to be made 
up 400 1. a Year from his \Vife's Deceafe, during his Sifter's 
Life. 

And after a Devife of other EHates to William Vernon, &c. 
he devifed all the Refidue of his real and perfanal Eilate 
(his Debts, Legacies and Funeral Expences bra paid) unto his 
Brother Roger Acher[y, Geo. Vernon, Geo. Wheeler, 'John Bear
croft and Richard P ernon, their Heirs, Executors and Admini
firators, upon Trufl: and Confidence, that after the Annuities 
and annual Rents before de\'ifed to his \Vife and Sifter, &c. 
paid, the faid Trufiees fhould invefi: the Refidue of his per~ 
fonal Efiate in the Purchafe of Lands, J.;)c. and {houIe! Hand 
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feifed of all his real and perfonal Efi'ate, during his Wife's ' 
Life, to the Dfes and Purpofes in the [aid Will; and after 
the Deceafe of his \Vife (in cafe he die without I{fue then 
living) iliould frand feifed of all his Manors, Meifuages, 
Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, and Lands to be pur
chafed with the Surplus of the per[onal Efi'ate, and ilibuld 
fettle the fame to the Uie of Bowater Vernon for ninety"nine 
Years, if he [0 long live, with Remainders over, &c. 

And direaed, that his Truftees during his Wife's Life 
fhould pay the clear Surplus of the Profits of his real and 
perfonal Eftate, after Payment of the faid Annuities, Debts, 
& c. to the faid Bowater Vernon for fo long Time as he fhould 
Ii ve, and after his Deceafe, to his fidl and other Sons in Tail 
Male, tic. 

And whereas by Codicil 2 Feb. Ii 20. Thomas Vernon the 
Teftator having purchafed other Lands, devifed the fame to 
his Truftees and Executors, fubjeB: to the fame Truth or 
fame U fes to which he had devifed the Bulk of his E· 
ilate, tic. 

Then revoking that Part of the Will tllat appoints Roger 
Acherley, George and Edward Vernon three of his Truftees, he . 
defires Frances Keck and John Nichols to be two of his 
Truftees. 

And whereas the Teftator died, Feb. 1720. feifed, tic. 
after whofe Death Roger Acherley and Eli~abeth his \Vife were 
feifed of the faid Rent devifed to Eli~abeth in Demefne as 
of Freehold, in Right of the faid Eli~abeth, by Virt~le of the 
faid Devife. And Bowater Vernon entered into the faid Ma
nor, Ye. out of which, &c. and hath been ever fince Tenant 
of the Demefne thereof, and I 900 I. for nine Years and 
a Half, ended 5 .Feb. 173 I. in the Life of the faid Eli~a
beth Acherley and Mary Vernon, became due to the faid Eli-

. '.{abeth for the faid yearly Rent, and is yet unpaid. 

And the faid Eli~abeth died 3 Mqy I 7 3 2. and Mary Vernon 
died 5 July I 7 3 3. \V hereby, and by Death of Eli~abeph, and 

by 
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by Force of Statute, AB:ion accrues to the Plaintiff, her Hus
band, to demand the faid 1900 I. Part of the faid 5700 I. 

In the fecond Count Plaintiff declares, that whereas Thomas 
Vernon being feifed in Fee of the Manor of Shraw/ey, &c. 
by \VIiI 17 Jan. 17 1 I devifed to Eli'{abeth 'Vife of Plaintiff 
200 L a Year to be iiTlling out of his Real Efb.te, & c. for 
Life, and died 5' Feb. 1720, after whofe Death Plaintiff and 
Wife, in Right of Wife, were feifed of the [aid yearly Rent, 
and Bowater Vernon entered into the [aid Manor, and hath 
ever {inee been Tenant of Demefne, and 1900 I. for nine 
Years and a half's Rent ended 5' Feb. 173 I, became due to 
the [aid Eli~abeth in her Life and Life of Mary Vernon, and 
then Eli~abeth died 3 May 1732, whereby, by Force of Sta
tute, Plaintiff became irititled to demand the [aid 1900 I. o
ther Part of the {aid ; 7 00 I. 

Third Count to the fame EffeB:, on Devife by Codicil 2 Feb. 
1720; to' which the Defendant pleads he owes nothing. 

And on Trial at the Sittings 24 Feb. 8 Geo. 2. before Chief 
J ufiice Eyre, agreed to a VerdiB: for the Plaintiff on the firft 
Count, and reft for Defendant. 

And the Plaintiff !hall infert into the Declaration the Con ... 
clition iri the Codicil devifed to Ltetitia A. and whatever 'in 
Will or Codicil Defendant thinks neceiTary, and, if the Court 
be of Opinion for the Defendant the Plaintiff fhall pay Coils 
of a Nonfuit. ' 

Serjeant Skinner for the Defendant. ' 

The Cafe principally intended to be referred to the Confi .. 
deration of the Court is this: 

Thomas Vernon devifes 200 /. Rent-charge to his Sifter, 
Wife of the Plaintiff, for her Life for her ieparate, Ufe, to 
be iff uing out of his Real EHate, and devifes his Real Efiate 
to Truilees, on Truft that the Rent-charge being firfl: paid, af
ter his Debts and Legacies fatisfied, they fhould Hand feifed, 

during 
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during his Wife's Life, to the Ures of his \Vil1, and to enable 
them to perform it; and direCled them, during this Wife's 
Life, to pay the clear Surplus of the Profits, after the faid An
nuities, Debts, Legacies. & c. deducted, to Defendant fo long 
as he lives, then to his Sons, &c. and after Death of the 
Wife to Hand feifed, and fettle the fame on Defendant, Oc. 
the Defendant enters on Death of the Teftator, and J-:s.th ever 
fince received the Profits as Tenant; the Plaintiff '8 Wife dies. 
\Vhether the Plaintiff can maintain Debt againft the Defen
dant for the Arrears of this Rent-charge during the Cover
ture. 

By Statute 32 H. 8. 37. If any in Right of his Wife hath 
an Eftate for Life in any Rent, and the fame be unpaid in 
the Wife's Life-Time, the Husband after her Death lhall have 
Debt againft: the l'enant of the Demefne that ought to have 
paid the fame. 

2dly, It was infrlled, that by the Codicil it is faid, But my 
Will is, That what I have fo given to my Sifier and Niece 
be accepted in Lieu of all, either might claim Ollt of my 
Real and Perfonal Efiate, and upon Condition that they re
leafe all Right, &c. to my Executors and Tnlftees of my 
Will. 

This Clau[e makes the Releafe a Condition precedent, and 
it is agreed by the Cafe, 

..... 
That the Right is not releafed. 

'I'hat the Condition precedent muf1: be fhewn to be perform~ 
ed, or nothing Vefts, appears by the Cafes that are mention
ed I Rol. Abr. 4 1 5. S. 11. Pl. Cgm. 30. 2 Vern. 340, 
I Sand. 215. 

And this muf1: be a Condition precedent as to the Le
gacy to the Niece; and {hall the fame \Vords make Condition 
precedent to the Niece and not tG the Sifter ? 

Ser~ 
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: Serjeant Eyre, contra, The \Vords of the 'Codicil mufi be 
taken difiributively. 2 Vern. 478. 

Whether a Condition be precedent or fubfequent, muft 
he colIeCled from the Intent of the TeRator, to be colleaed 
from the \Vords of the Will. Win. I I 4. (ro. Eli~. 2 I 9. 

! Now here the Devife of the Annuities precedes the D~vife 
of the Real Eftate. ' . 

But if the Will and Codicil be conneaed together, fiiH the 
Annuity to the Teftator's Sifter is devifed firft on Condition; 
it is' faid the Words make it a Condition precedent, as to Re ... 
leafe from the Niece; but I fubmit it was fubfequent to th~ 
N ieee, for it is taken Notice of, that the Niece was under 
rAg~ at this Time. 

It is not to be underftood he meant void Releafes to be 
made, he, knew his Sifter was married, and Niece under Age, 
'and neither the Teftator knew' could then releafe. 

: Befides the Tefiator faith my Will is, That the Annuity fo 
:,iven he accepted, & c. then adds, having thus provided for my 
Sifter and Niece, & c. which fhews he l~ok' d on the Pro vi .. 
fion made at prefent before any 'R e1eafe. 

In Cafe it be a fubfequent Releafe, it is then become im .. 
'poffible by the' Aa of God, by Death of, Wife during Co .. 
verture, and confequently Non-performance cannot avoid the 
~nnuity. 

~ Serjeant Skinner in Reply, This mull: be a Condition pre
cedent, as it is annex'd to an Annuity which is Executory, 
and confequently Inuit ceafe if not releafed. 

. Afterwards in Trin. 9 '& 10 Geo. 2. it was argued by Ser .. 
jeant Chapple -for th~ I)efendant, who infifted, 

6. Q Firft, 
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Firfi, That the Annuity was given by the Teaator to his 
Sifter on a Condition precedent, which is not averred to be 
performed. 

Secondly, If not, yet the Annuity ceafed by Non.per~ 
formance of the Condition. 

As to the Firfi, It appears the 2001. a Year-.. was not given 
abfolutely, but upon a Condition, an~ if {he had no ERate 
in her, the Plaintiff, as her Hufband, cannot by Statute 
3 2 H. 8. 3 7· maintain AClion for the Arrears. 

N ow the Words require fomething to be done previous; 
the'Vords are in the prefent Tenfe, be accepted on Condi
tion the do releafe, not if the fhall accept or ihall releafe. 

There is a Difference between a Devife of Land and of 
Annuity that is Executory. 7 Co. I G. 

The Intention of the Teftator nlUa be the Rule to con
ftrue the Words, and if the Teftator had been asked when 
:the fhould have the .. ..'\ .. nnuity, he would have faid when {he 
releafed her Right. 

No Part of the Annuity can be paid till fix: Months end; 
for it is payable half-yearly. Co. Lit. 208. 2 Co. 79. \Vhere 
a Condition conceQJs a Tranfitory ACl, without limiting a 
Convenient Time, it nlufi be done prefentl y, that is, in Con~ 
venient Time, confidering the Nature of the TranfaClion. 

:N' ow, if fhe takes the Annuity, and after refufes· to re
leare, fhe hath the Annuity, though the TeRator intended it 
in Lieu and Satisfaction of her Claim to the Efiate. 

Being a Inarried Woman will not alter' the Cafe, for if it 
don't vefl: till the AB: done, {he might have levied a Fine. 
lOCO. Ow. 2;. {hews doing all {he could do, had been a 
good Performance; Lat. 2 o. if fhe had levied a Fine, tho' the 
Hllfhand had diffented, it might PQffibly have been good. 

I Mar~ 
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1Lnri~{ge, L-j[mcy, Oc. no Excu[e. I RaJ. At'r. 4 ~ 2. -

1 Vent. IS9. I Rol. 444,426. 

If {he held executed a Re1e3fc-, it h~ll1 111c\\'n her \rillingne{s 
to do cdl fhe could, though not efFu:tual. I Smmd. I I 5. 

Pt1{cb. 1 7 :; '). Bill in Chancery by ldrs. Acherlsv clg2.ini1 
Trui1ccs and rotdintiff f(x th;,; very Annuiey ; Decreed, on exe CA 

. Llting u Fine the Arrears fhould be paid to her. 

In 'tan. 1733, Grtmgiev, 3S Adminifhator to his \\~jfe, e.::~ 
hibited a Bill for the Arrc-ars of this Annuity. 

But 16 frlqv 1734, by Mafier of the Rolls Bin diG11iifed y 

1 Jcc.aufe not alledged they had rdeafed. 

SerjC:J.nt Vvright, contra, \Vhat h3S been done in Chancery 
is no 1110re than dut Court \vould not preclude Remedy 3t 

L,t\\', unlefs they would comply with what W3S rl:'ai()ll::lbl.\ tc'r 

l)e done on their Part. 

Bt;t here is 110 Condition at al1 by the \\"ill; then th~ 
\Vards in the Codicil are lYhat is Jo gi'Ucn be accepted; (:':, 
th~:n iuppofes it \vas given. 

Bdlcles the 200 I. W3S not to be in Ll~y of her Right, but 
the 400 I. a Year, and then it was to ~e rdeated. 

So tbe: 1 ,::~C) I. 11lade up 6000 l. to the l\"iece, \\"e;5 not to 
be in S~tt j;-,f,uiun of her Right, nor W8S lhe Lound to reit'afe 
(Jl1 Pay I1Knl~ uf I~80 I. till the 6cco I. petid. 

TlJ.:ll rhr-:: Rdea!e could not be re<]uired till tb-2 whole Be'" 
-, j' Y • - , - ~ (l 

ncilt Of the: Ucnie took EHeu. 

;\r:C\\'clLll, "hat lhe could not bwfuiIy do D1C \V~lS ncx 
~.lulmLI II I \:(' 
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But this mull be a Condition fubfequent; he defigned his 
Siller an immediate and prefent Maintenance prior to· any E· 
fiate given to others. 

Secondly, She was to releafe to Trufiees, who had no E· 
flate but what was fubfequent to hers. 

The Cafe I Rol. Abr. 4 I 5'. 16. S. 12. the Condition was 
held fubfequent, becaufe to be performed at a Day futllr"e. 

fo 3 Lev. I 32 • 

Objeaed, Difference between Devife of Land and Annui· 
ty that is Executory~ But no Difference but where the Con
dition is Executory. 

Thirdiy, If Condition be fubfequenr, it is become impoHible 
by Aa of God, the Sifter dying before the \Vife. 

;, 

In this Cafe I think the Devife of 200 I. a Year is not 
upon a Condition precedent, if it had flood upon the 
Words of the Will, it is evident it was intended to be given 
to her immediately upon his Death, for it was to be paid to 
her half-yearly during her Life, and exclufive of her pre
lent Hufband as well as any future Hufband, and when fhe 
furvived his Wife it Was to be 400 I. a Year. 

Then he Devifes his Eflate at Hertington in Lincoln/hire, 
paying out of it 100 I. a Year to his Trullees during his 
\V~f:' s Life, the better to enable them to pay the faid An
Dlutles. 

Then he gives all the Refl of his Real and Perfonal Eflate, 
:after Payment of his Debts, Legacies and Funeral Expences, 
to his ·Trufiees, & c. on Trufi to pay the Annuities befor6 
devifed to his Wife and Sifier firit, and after Payment of all 
Debts, Q.:;fc. to layout the Refidue in a Purchafe, ~c. 
~nd that the, Trufiees iliould pay the faid clear Surplus after 
the faid Annuities, &c. to the Defendant Bowater fTernon. 

'2 So 
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So that upon the \Vin the Annuity to his Siller undoubt., 
edly vefted prefently, without any Condition precedent. 

Then by ~is Codicil he Erft ratifies his \ViI1, except in the 
'Alterations after mentioned, and then niakes his Niece's ,LeO: 
gacy 6000 l. which before was but one; and then adds the 
Provifo infifted on, 

, But my Will is, That what I have fo given td my Sifter and 
Niece be by them accepted and taken in lieu of all they mqy claim 
out of my real and pe~ronal Eftate, and on Condition they releafe 
all fuch Right to the Executors and Truftees of his Will. 

Now the Words of this Provifo do import the Bequefts 
to his Wife and Niece to be antecedent to what is required 
to be done by the Provifo. 

That \Yhich is required to be done is, that the Gifts be ac';;' 
tepted in lieu of all they claim out of his real and perfonal 
Eftate, and on Condition they releafe fnch Right to his Exe'; 
tutors an~ Truftees; it mua be given before it can be ac~ 
tepted~ and the Acceptance niull precede the Releafe. 

So that in this Cafe the Releafe cannot be prior to the 
Devifees Acceptance of it in lieu of all other IntereHs they 
may claim out of the Eftate . 

. Secondiy, The Devife is by the \ViIi, this Provifo by Codi
cil annexed to the Will; fo that the Provifo did net intend 
to defeat the Will; but to add a Condition to the Devife 
thereby Inade; and therefore the \Vording of th~ Codicil is, 
What I have fa given; which ilnports, that the Legacies were 
already given to which this Condition is annexed~ 

It is objeCled indeed, that with refpeB: to the Niece the 
Releafe Inuit be antecedent~ 

But I do not fee any Neceffity for fuch CbnfiruB:ion, the 
Legacy of 1000 I. is made up 6000 I. by the Codicil; no 

6 R Doubt 
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Doubt ihe will accept the 6000 1. rather than the 1000 1. 
but then {he muft releafe all other Rights to the Eftate; but 
fuch Releafe may be fubfequent. 

I fee nothing in the Nature of the Thing, why this fhould 
not be made after as well as before. 

But the Legacy given to the Niece of 1000 1. by the Will 
is to be paid at the Age of eighteen, or Marriage, and this 
is confirmed by the Codicil, in cate fhe releafe her Right to 
the Efiate. 

But {he could not releafe till the Age of twenty-one, and 
confequently her Legacy was payable before fhe could releafe. 

The Condition therefore that {he {bould releafe mufl: be 
fubfequent to the Legacy devifed. 

And if it be fubfequent as to the Niece, the fame Words. 
will not make a Condition precedent as to one, and fllbfe
quent as to the other. 

Chief J ufiice Reeve thought it a Condition fubfequent. 

But the other Judges doubting, it was adjourned; and af. 
terwards in Eafter Term 12 GCO. 2. Willes Chief Juftice and 
the whole Court inclined to think it a Condition precedent; 
but held, that fuppofing it to be a Condition fubfequent, yet 
not being performed, the I.>Iaintiff was not intitled to the 
Arrear of the Annuity; and therefore the Verdia was fet 
afide, and the Plaintiff to pay the Coils of a Nonfuit. 

Cafe 21 5. Bluet, qui tam, Cic. vert Needs. III C. B .. 
,·~~t7t Entered Trin. 7 & 8 Ceo. 2. 

~t~v:~~~n ~L VET Clerk, qui tam pro pauperibus quam pro fe ipfo, ex
~nqualified hibits his Bill 23 Jan. in Hillary Term lafl: againfl: the 
~1~ 'io;e- Defendant an Attorney of this Court, for 40 I. Debt, for
~~~~ ~J~e, that at Holcomb Regis i!! the ~~t~!1ty of D~'Von, 2. 8 Nov. I 7 3 3. 
good. 4 the 
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the Defendant did ufe a Gun to kilt and deflroy the Game, 
where:ls he was not qualified fo to do by the Laws of the 
Realm; whereby an Attion accrued to [he Plaintiff to dc'" 
Inand 5" I. Part of the [:-tid 40 I. 

Secondly, That 16 Jan. I 7 3 3' he did keep another Gun 
to kill and defiroy the Game, not qualified, & c. for which 
AClion accrued for other )" I. 

Thirdly, That the [arne Day he expofed to Sale fix Hares 
againfl: the Fornl of the Statute, whereas he was not quali
Sed in his own Right to kill. Game; whereby Action accrued 
to den1and 301. Refidue of the 40 I. 

Defendant pleads he owes nothing; and in Arreft of 
Judgment moved, 

-~ 

Firft, ~h~t the firft Count ,is not good; fince by Sta~. 5' Ann. b /. /-5'/1 
14 S. 4. It IS enatted, That jf any Perfon, not qualIfied by /' ur 
the Laws of this Realm fo to do, {hall keep or ufe any Grey-
hounds, Setting Dogs, Hays, Lurchers, Tunnels, or any 
other Engine to kill and deHroy the Ganle; andfhall be con'" 
vitted, & c. before a J uflice of Peace~ he 1hall forfeit 5 i. 

But a Gun is not nlentioned in this Att, and tbereh1re 
when by Statute 8 Oeo. 19. it is enatted, That Per[ocs liable 
to be proceeded againft before a J uHice of PeKe for any P(" 
cuniary Penalty or Slllll for any Offence againfl: the Law for 
Pre[ervation of Galne, may be proceeded againfl by Informa
tion before a JuHice of Peace, or by ABion of Debt, or in 
Cafe, & c. before the End of next Tenn after Offence, & c. 
But Debt lies not unlefs the Offence be within the St~tute 
5 Ann~ 14· 

Secondly, It is not fufucient to Ly he was not gualifiecL 
\V ithoLlt ihewing he had not 1001. a Year, nor other E1tatc 
w h~Jl 111.11ces a Q-1Jinl:ition. 

T/;:; ill/co; yer. George, iUod. Ca. 40. in the ~leen':) Bench, 
2 ~fJn. It w.:S held, tbit Conviuion on Statute 4 c'" 5 J¥. & 

M. 2 3~ 
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1~1. 23. {hewing that Defendant exiflens perfona difJo
luta, & c. did hunt and kill fi) many Hares; & c. ought 
to be quafhed, becaufe it did not iliew be was not 
qualified. 

Thirdly, The felling fix Hares together is but one Offence; 
and by Statute 9 Ann. 25. which enaB:s, That if any Perron 
what[oever, not being qualified in his own Right to kill 
Game, {hall fell or expo[e to Sale any Hare, Pheafant, &c. he 
fhall forfeit for every Offence fuch Penalty as on Higlars, &c. 
by Statute ) Ann. 14. is inflitled, (vi:\:) tbe Sum of 5 1. which 
ought not to be underHood 5 1. for every Hare, Pheafant, 
b'c. but for all fold at once; but the Penalty on HjgIar~, 
& c. by 5 Ann. 14. is the Sum of 5 I. for every Hare, Phea
fant,&c. 

A3 to the Erll ObjeB:ion, a Gun is an Engine to dellroy 
the Game. 

So as to the fecond ObjeClion, 
rued the \Vords of the Aa; and 
been qualified, he mull fhew it. 
124, 3 °4-

we halre exaB:ly pur. 
if the Defendant had 
Dy. 3 12. earth. 6 .. 

As to the third ObjeB:ion, that all is one Offence, the 
Statute 9 Geo. refers to the Statute 5 An11~, which gives 5 I. 
for every Hare, & c • 

.And though it be objeB:ed now at laft, that the Jury finds 
but 10 1. without {hewing to which of the Offences it is to 
be applied; it is to be obferved, that this is an AClion df 
Debt for 40 1. and the feveral Offences after Inentioned make 
up that Sllln; and the Jury m~y find the Defendant O\H'-:: 

but l)art of the Debt. 

And per Cur'? As to the brll ObjeB:ion, the Averment of 
his not being qualified is fufficienr, finee the \Vards of the 

Act 
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ACt are pur[ued; and the Defendant may come and fhew 
his Qualification. _ 

Indeed Convi8:ions have been quafhed for not fetting forth 
what ,vas his Want of Qualification; becau[e it mufi be 
made out before the J ufiice, that he had no fuch Q!.lalification 
as the Law requires; and therefore the J uftice ought to re" 
turn, that he had no Manner of Qualification, before he can 
convia the Defendant. 

... 

As .to the fecond, this is after Ver~ia; a~d it is Matter vi.rrl S 7; 
of EVldence, whether a Gun be an EngIne to kIll and defiroy J 

Game. 

As to the third, the Statute 9 Geo. faith not he {hall for 
every Offence pay ; 1. but fhall forfeit the Penalty of the v ~ ~,~ 
Statute; Ann. on Biglars, and which is 5/' for every Hare, (:j,_ . 

And being a Debt, the Jury may find Part of the Debt. 

Judgment for the Plaintiff. 

. );. ~ 

1;( Philips vera Fowler. In C. B. Cafe 216. 

IT was moved for a new Trial, becau[e the Jury being di- Verditl let 

vided caft Lots, which falling in Favour of the Plaintiff., athfide]wherea •• . e ury can; 
VerdiB: was gIven for hIm. Lots, how 
. ~fu~ 

If the Jury caft Lots how they fhall give their Verditl:, 
and give it as the Lot determines, the VerdiB: fhall be fet 
afide. Refolved 2 Lev. 139. 

After Motion in Arrefl: of Judgment, on an Information 
in Nature of a §2...uo Warranto, for fifuing in the River Thames, 
The King againH Ld. Fit~walter, (this was before Hale in the 
King's Bench) Tr. 27 Car. 2. VerdiB: fet afide for the fame 
Caufe. 2 Lev. 20 5. Fofter and Hooden, M. 29 Car. 20 

6S So 

give it. 
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So in the Cafe of Fry and Hordy, 2 Jop. 2 3. 

So where Jury confented to join in VerdiB: if the Court 
approved of it, was fet afide. Cro. Eli~. 779. 

10 the Cafe of Prior and Powers, 3 Keb. 2 I I. Mich. 
l6 Car. 2. it is [aid a new Trial was denied for this Com. 
plaint, but it was becaufe the Matter appeared only by 
pumping the Juryman to fwear againil: hilnielf; and Twif 
den faid it would be of ill Con[epuence; and that in Sir 
Philip Acton's Cafe a new Trial had been granted for throwing 
Crois or Pile. 

Serjeant Chapple, contra, inilfl:ed, That it had been admit
ted by the Motion in Arrefl: of Judgment, that the VerdiB: 
was good, and therefore Defendant cannot have Liberty after 
to m'ove to fet it, afide; in pleading, if the Defendant omit 
to plead in due Order, he lofes the Bene£t of the former. 
Co. Lit. 303. 

. 
And a Man cannot plead to a Scire facias Matter which 

avoids or abates the Writ. 

In the Cafe of The King againfi Lord Fit~walter, though 
it is faid to be a Motion in Arrefl: of Judgment, the Mo
tion was only for a new Venire, & c. I Keb. 46 5, 53 5. 

It is faid 2 Salk. 647. none lhall move for a new Trial 
after Motion in Arrefi of Judgment. 

Nor after Motion in Arrefl: of Judgment he cannot mov~ 
to fet afide °a\Vrit of Inquiry. 

After Writ of Error brought, you cannot move to fet a: 
fide the J udgtuent for Irregularity. Salk. 402.. .. 

Serjeant Eyre to the fame Effea .. 

s. Xn . .. 
..... ".... _ .. ~ 10 
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In Reply, Serjeant Skinner, Hawkins and Wright infifled, 
That tbis Motion is not to fet afide the ,r erdiB: for an Irre
gularity, or being againft Evidence; but becaufe it is againft 
J ufiice, againH: the Nature of a Trial by J llry, againfl Alag
na Charta, which faith Trials fhall be Per judicium parium fua
rum. 

It is admitted the Motion is not too late to pnnHh the 
Jury; fhall it then be too late to prevent the Ruin of the De
fendant by thisVerdiCl, for which they are punifhed ? 

In Cafe Judgtnent had been entered on Difcovery thR~ 
it was illegally obtained,' it has been vacated. 1 Lev. 9 5. 
Jtlo. 63 I. 2 Rol. Abr. I And. 2 3 2. VerdiB: held- to be 
void, becaufe the Jury exatnined \Vitneffes apart.; 

I Chief Jufiice, it is generally true, that after Motion in 
,j Arreil of Judgment, a Matter known to Party; fhall not be 
infifted on to have a new Trial. 

But no Infiance where in a Cale like this the VerdiB: was 
allowed, becaufe there had been a Motion before in Arreft 
of Judgment ; this. therefore being a VerdiB: contrary to 
Magna Charta, to the Duty of a Jury, againft Reafon and 
Right, I think there ought to be a new Trial; the Cafe 
2 Lev. 139. The King againfl: Lord Fit~walter, is a Refolu .. 
tion exprefs in the Point. 

Judge Denton and I were of the fame Opinion ; Judge 
Fortefcue doubted, he faid he could not take it to be as 
no VerdiB: fince the Pajiea had returned it as fuch, but he 
agreed it ought to be a void VerdiB:; and it was fet afide .. 

Cdflel~ 

~2'i 
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C r. Canell Attorne'Y vera Bai!e~. In C. B. ale 217. JV J 

Intr. Pafch. 8 Geo. 2. 

Vlhe;e a AC T ION for Words, for that the Defendant 1 May 
ia~r:~~:r~: 1734 falfely and maliciouily fpoke of the Plaintiff, 
fi10ken,of, . He (meaning Plaintiff) is perjured and forfworn, and I ca~ 
the Plall1tdf . a.s Brother of prove It. 
the Defen-
dant, it is fufficient, tho' no Averment in the Declaration that he was his Brother. 

Secondly, My Brother Caflell (meaning Plaintiff) is perjure? 
4nd for/worn, and I will prove the fame. 

Thirdly, My Brother John (meaning Plaintiff) is perjured 
'tend forfworn, and I can prove it, to the Damage of ; 000 I! 

Defendant pleads Not guilty; VerdiB: for the Plaintiff, and 
Damages given generally. ---< 

Serjeant Chapple moved in Arrefl: of Judgment becaufe of 
'intire Damages, and on 2d and 3 d Counts the Aaion is not 
maintainable becaufe no Averment that Defendant Was Bro .. 
ther to Plaintiff, and then no Evidence that thofe Words 
were fpoke of Plaintiff. -

And it hath been laid down as a Rule, that where the 
\Vords fpoken may be applicable to feveraI, it is not fufficient 
to fay the Words were {poken of the Plaintiff; but there 
ought to be an exprefs Avern1ent, that the Plaintiff hath the 
Title or Defcription given him. -

In the Cafe of Delamore 1 I Car. King's Bench. i Rol~ 
Ab. 84. S. 2. 774- 2 Cro·44 2 • Error W3S of a Judg
ment in the Court at Bath, wherein the Plaintiff declared, 
that in a Suit there between Defendant and S. the Plaintiff 
was Witnefs, and in Difcourfe of fuch Trial with the Wife 
of S. and the Oath the Plaintiff had taken, the Defendant 
faid of the PlaintifJ:~ Your Brother Delamore (Innuendo the Plain-

1 tiff 
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tiff exifJen' fratrem diet' uxor') took a falfe Oath againft me 
in the Hall, a c. 

After VerdiCl for Plaintiff, th~ Declar.ation was held not 
to be good, becaufe not averred the Plaintiff was Brother to 

the Wife of S. indeed the Report adds qucere rationem -
for there ,vas another Caufe of the Judgment, becaufe no A .. 
verment that Hfue was joined, but only, that at a Trid 
he was Witnefs, and [wore, ac. 

So Mich. I; Car. in the King's Bench, Johnfon and Dy, 
1 Rol. 24. s. 4. Plaintiff declares that the Defendan,t having 
Difcourfe of the Plaintiff, . [aid of him to John Johnf·n, Sen. 
I will take my Oath that your Son flole my Hens; Judgment 
was arreHed becaufe no Avennent that the Plain6ff was his 
Son; but Mar. 62. takes Notice Croke was abfent. Vide 
Pal. ; ~ I. 2 Cro. 63;. 

So H. 1652. Burrows and Ujber, I Rol. 85. s. 9. Plain
tiff declares that the Defendant having Difcour[e of the Plain
tiff, [aid of Plaintiff, Tour Father (Innuendo Plaintiff) ftruck 
and killed Nich. Ru{fell. 

But Judgment Was arrefled after ,\T erdiCl:, becaufe not a
ve red the Plaintiff was Father to him to whom the \V ords 
,vere [poken. 

So likewife adjudged by three Judges, (Gawdy, contra) 
ero. EI. 4 t 6. by all the Jufiices, Phelps and Lane, Cro. Car. 92. 
So 1 Brownl. Mafoer Eufoine is a Rogue, but there held well. 
I Rol. 84. ero. Car. 177. Shelman. Court divided, Cro. Car. 
420. 4 Info· 17, 18. Refolved, that in ACtion of Slander 
two Things are requifite, the Perfon mua be afcertained, and 
the Slander mull appear from the \Vords themfelves, and 
cannot be fupplied by an Innuendo. Hob. 267. Innuendo 
.win not afcertain the Perfon of Plaintiff. J Rol. Abr. 74. 
\Vords lTIUH: be fuch as By-flanders may underftand them of 
the Plaintiff. So Tel. 5 I. Mo. 13 2 • ero. Eli~ .. 496. \Vorlh 
fpoke ip Latin, there mufl be an Averment the By-flanders 
underfiood the Language, fa if fpoken in fVelch. The De-

6 T nomination 

., 

.. 
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nomination of Brother is very extenfive and uncertain; aU 
Relations by Marriage, nay all in like Office or Employment, 
are often called Brothers. 

But where the Words denote a Perron prefent or a Per~ 
fon certain, there Declaration is fuHicient, if it all edge the 
\Vards {poken of the Plaintiff without other Averment. 

As in the Cafe of T¥oodroof and Vaughan, ero. EI. 429: 
I did 11:0t know that Woodroof was thy Brother, he hath forfworn 
bimfelf, I will prove him perjured,; Declaration held good. 

So Nclfon and Smith, Mich. 22. Car. in the King's Bench~ 
Defendant having Difcourfe of Plaintiff, faid of the Plain
tiff, Captain Nelfon is a Thief, ?;te. good without Averment 
that the Plaintiff Was a Captain, or known by that Name, 
for a Plufality of Neljons fhall not be intended. 

Brown and Lane, 2 Cro. 443. Thy Mafier Brown hath roh
hed me; refolved Declaration good, though no Converfation 
of Plaintiff, or Averment he was his Mafter, for it fhall not 
be intended he had more than one MaHer. I Rol. Abr. 79. S. C. 

Go tell thy Landlord he is a Thief, 2 Rol. 79. 2 ero. 1°7. 
Thy Brother, meaning the Plaintift: is perjured; held good 
without Averment. Wifeman and Wifeman. So Ray. 86. 

Chief J ufiice: The VerdiB: hath found the \Vords fpoken 
of the Plaintiff, otherwife the Plaintiff could not have had 
a VerdiB:; the Cafes 2 ero. 44 3 . Brown and Lane, and 
2. Cro. 107. Wifeman and Wifeman, feem in Point. 

If there had been no Allegation that the 'Y ords wer.e 
fpoken of the Plaintiff, the Innuendo would not help; Vlords 
are not fa ftriClly conft:rued as heretofore, and good Reafon 
for it, fince Dikouragement of AClions for Slander \vill en
courage Revenge in another Manner. 

Libel is fufficient, when alledged to be of and concern
ing the King and Government, the Minifiers, &c. the 0-

4 ther 
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ther is Matter of Evidence, whether the Words concerned 
them or not. 

The other Judges concurred in the fame Opinion; and 
Judgment was given for the Plaintiff. 

Jofuah Hands ver[us Herbert Jame.f. 
In C. B. 

Cafe 2 I s.. 

EJeB:ment on the Demife of ' ' Hutchinfon. lOB. Whether it 
. 1 ,. b b 1: £hall be left 

8 Geo. 2. at Tna at SIttIngs 17 Fe . 8 Geo. 2. elore to a Jury to 

Chief Juflice E1JYe, the Plaintiff's Leffor made Title to the dehterhmine h 
'./ , W et er t e 

Premiifes as Heir at Law to William Hutchinfon; Defendant on Witnelfes to 

EV,idence n:e~ved, that 11il!iam Hutchinfon and, Hannah his ~n~nld~~~) 
WIfe were JOInt Purch3fers In Fee; Hannah furvlved, and by fet their, 

\Vill 28 April 17 19 devifed to the Defendant; at the Executi- ~:~~e;:nce 
on of the \Vill, the \Vords fubfcribed are figned, lealed, pub- of the Te

li/bed and declared by Teftatrix as her laft Will and Teftament, ~a~;~:~~;: 
in Prefence of us ; and then three Witneffes iet their Names; cu.mfrancei , '1 ~ WI thout any 
but thofe \V ~tneffes bemg al Dead, there was no Proof pofitive 

that the \VitnefIes fet their Names in Prefence of the Te- Proof. 

!latrix, but one \Vitne[s was an Attorney of good CharaCler ; 
and it was left to ,the Jury, who found Verdict for the De
fendant. 

But it was agreed by Confent a Cafe {bould be made and 
left to the Opinion of the Court, \Vhether this Matter fhould 
have been left to the Jury to determine, Whether the 'Vit
neffes fet their Nalnes in Pre[ence of the Teftatrix? 

Serjeant Eyre for the Plaintiff. This was a neceiTary Cir
cmnil:ance by the Statute of Frauds to be proved; it is ex- .. ' 
prefly required, that the WitneiIes fhould fet their Names in, 
the Pre[ence, of the TeHatrix. 

And it appears by the Cafe, that it was not proved, for all 
the \VitnefI'es, that could have proved it if it was done, were 
Dead, and therefore it ought not to have been left to the 
Jury, who could no more tell it was, than that it was not fa. 

Ser .. 
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Serjeant Chapple cont~a: . The Query is not, whe.ther the 
WitnefIes :1hould fubfcnbe In Prefence of the Devl[or, but 
whether the Evidence of this fhould not be left to the Can ... 
fideration of the Jury? If the Jury cannot have exprefs Proof, 
they may determine on Circumfhmces; as in Cafe of Livery 
on a Feoffment when it is not indorfed, or the Execution of 
a Deed that is inro11ed but not proved, or a Deed prove~ by 
the Counterpart when the Original is loft :: 

Per Cur': This is a Matter fit to be left to the Jury, which 
is all that is referred to the Court. The \Vitndfes by StatUte 
of Frauds ought to fet their Names as Witneffes in Pre[ence 
of the Tefiatrix, but it is not retIuired by the Statute that 
this fhould be taken Notice of in the Subfcription to the 
Will; and whether inferted or not, it mufi be proved; if in .. 
ferted, it does not conclude but it may be proved contra, and 
the Verdia may find contra; then if not condufive when in .. 
ferted, the OmiHion does not conclude it was not fo, and 
therefore mufi be proved by the befi Proof the Nature of the 
Thing will adlnit. 

In Cafe the \Vitneffes be dead, there cannot probably be 
any exprefs Proof, ilnce at the Execution of Wills few are 
preCent but Devifor and \Vitneffes; then, as in other Cafes, 
the Proof mufi be circumfhmtial, and here are Circumilances. 

10 Three \Vitneffes have fet their Names, and it mufl: be 
intended they did it regularly. 

2. One \Vitnefs was an Attorney of good CharaCler, and 
may be prefumed to underfiand what ought to be done, ra
ther than the contrary. 

And there may be Circlunftances to induce a Jury to be
lieve that the. W itneffes fet their Hands in Prefence of the 
Tefiatrix rather than the co"ntrary; and it being a Matter of 
Faa, was proper to be left to them; as, \Vhether Liv.ery 
was given on a Feoffment, when no Livery is indorfed; 
\Vhether a Deed \vas executed, when only a Counterpart 

1 was 
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was produced, b'c. And the Court was of Opinion the Plain
tiff ought to be nonfuited. 

Newberry and his Wife ver. Stradrz.vick. Cafe 219~ 
In C. B. 

DE B T in this Court on Judgment in the King's Bench. Sufficient te 
infert in the 

Copy of the Iff'ue, by way of Replication to a Plea of Nul tal. record. ~uDd hdetur tale recordum,. 
though not under Counfel's Hand. 

Defendant pleads No fuch Record. 

Plaintiff replies, Habetur tale record', and a Day given to 
bring it in. 

Upon this the Defendant .made up the I{fue, and delivered 
a Copy"of the Iffue with the Replication, which was accepted 
by the Plaintiff, and paid for, and the Record not being 
brought in, the Defendant figned a Non prof. 

Now moved by' Serjeant Belfield, that when no fuch Re
cord is pleaded, where the Record lies in the fame Court, 
upon which it is prayed quod per Cur' videat', &c. the I{fue 
may be made and delivered, and it is well. 

But when Record is in another Court, there ought to be 
a fpecial Replication delivered, quod habetur tale recordum, un
de r Counfe!' sHand; and it _ is not fufIicient to infert it in the 
Copy of the Hfuedelivered, for thereby the King will be de
frauded of the Stamps. 

And it was agreed, that there ought to be a Replication 
§2.!.tod habetur tale recordum. 

But it was certified by the Prothonotaries, that of late it 
hath been held fufucient to infert fuch Replication in the 
Copy of the lifue delivered, and that being on Ramped Pa
per, it is the fan1e Thing in refpeB: to the Duty as if deli-

6 U vered 
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vered in a Paper by itfel£ And Prothonot~y Borrett f'lid 
this had been feveral Times done and allowed. 

And Prothonotary Thompfon faid, that the Plaintiff having 
. accepted the Copy of ~he If[ue~ ,ang paid f()r .it, it was too 
late for him to complain of it; for if he had not acquiefced 
in it, though he could not refufe to pay for the Copy of 
the Iff~le, yet he ihoul~ have ihuck out ~p~t Part. 

And 'Sir George Cook Prothonotary ~ewed a Caufe, where 
after paying for the Iffue, it was held too late to complain. 

-And the Court was of that Opinion. 

l11oxon ver. Horfenail (5 at'. 

~~~~~~s in T~efl?afs f~r ent!ing .h~s ~hamber at Bernar4' s Inn, London;, 
an Inn of . aria takmg ~lS, ChaIr \ aI ue 5 ~ s. , J ., 

Chancery. . . . . ' . . 
are within the Words or Intent of 43 ELz~. ratable to the Popr.. . ,. 

On -Not, guilty, the Jll~y find a fpecial VerdiB: to this 
EffeB:; , 

That the ParirI1 of St. Andrew$ Holborn lies Part in London 
and Part in MiddI1ex'; Th~t 'Sir F~ancis Child Alderman of 
London 6 ·May 173'2. appo!nted 'Over(eers for that Part within 
London, and two J u~ices of P~ace nominated Overfeers for 
that PaJt in -Mlddlefef(, and the 'Churchwardens and Overfeers 
rated d;le Parilli to the Poor, \v,Qic:h was approved, & c. and 
ther~by' the! Plaintiff was rated I s. That the Plaintiff inha-.' 
bired a Chamber in Bernard's Inn, being an Attorney of the 
King's Bench,_ aI?d, a Member of ,th'lt Society, and having 
that Chamber' for the Exercife of his PJ;'ofeiIion, and having 
no other Habitation; That Bernard's Inn lies in that Part of 
the Parifu which is within London; that the Defendants: by 
\Tirtue of a Warrant from Sir Francis Child, . then Alderman, 
1,1 July 1733. on Plflintiff's Refufal to pay the Rat€, di
ihained the laid Chair, ~eing of 2- s. Value, as O\'erteers ,Of 

1 the 
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the Poor; and after it was appraifed, and fold for 2 s. re
turned the I s. Overplus; that there are other Chambers in 
Bernard's Inn, the Occupiers of which were alfo rated; that 
Yernard's Inn is obe of the Inns of Chancery nfed and inha
bited by Students and PraB:ifers of the Law Time out of 
'Mind, and dependant on Grey's Inn, as an Inn of Court for 
the Study and PraB:ice of the Law. And if the Plaintiff on 
this Matter be a Perf on liable to be affeffed to the [aid Tax, 
they find for the Defendant, if not, for the Plaintiff. 

Serjeant Wright for the Plaintiff argued, that he is not lia
ble to be rated to the Poor for his Chamber in this Cafe; for 
if it be within the Statute 43 E/. 2. it mull: be as an Inhabi .. 
tant of the Parifh, or as an Occupier of a Houfe within the 
Farifh. 

By that Statute, the Churchwardens and O"erfeers may 
nife a Stock for the Relief or Imployment of the Poor by 
Taxation of every Inhabitant, Parfon, Vicar, others, Ge. 
and of every Occupier of Lands, Houfes, & c. in the faid 
Parifh, in fuch competent Sum as they fhall think fit. 

The \V ord Inhabitant in its largeft 'Sen[e comprehends every 
Perron that dwells in a Place; but that could not be the 
Meaning. of' the Word in this Act, for then all \Vornen, Ser
vants, Children, &c. in aParifh might ~e rated, which never 
was done. 

But it may be taken in a mo~e. ftri~ Senfe; as where 
Seat. 2. 2·Hen . . 8. ). for ~epairing Bridges, enables J uftices of 
the Peace to t:lX every Inhabitant, Lord. Coke faith, 2 Info. 
70 3. the' AB: extends not to every Perron that hath pedo .. 
nal Refidence, as Servants, & c. but to fuch as are HoufboI ... 
clers; and \ this appears by the fourth Branch of the Statute, 
which gives Difirefs on every fuch Inhabitant in his Lands, 
Goods, . Chattels, &c. 

And it has been 'always held, that by Stat' •. 4 3 Eli~ .. 2. the 
Inhabitant is ratable in refped: of his Land or Ability; [0 it 

was 
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\Vas retolved 5 Co. 67. b. and fa by the Chief Jufiice Eyre in 
this Court, Tr. 5 Geo. 2. it was agreed. Fit~gib. 29 2• 

But the Plaintiff is to be confidered as a Guefl occa~ 
fionally refiding in his Chamber for the Study and· PraClice 
of the Law, 'as an Agent indeed for his Clients in feveral 
Parts of the Kingdom. And by the Order of all the Judges 
of England, ~\1ich. 3 Ann. the Attornies are ordered to be ad
mitted, and take Charnbers in [orne Inn of Chancery, or in 
Lodgings near, &c. fa that Lodgings and Chambers are looked 
upon as places of the fame Nature. A Perf on that comes to the 
Term may be a Lodger, Latch I 27. and a Perfon at a Cham
ber in the Temple may take an Examination in relation to a 
Robbery as a J uftice of Peace dweIIing in or near the Hun .. 
dred, which is in a diftant County; which iliews he was not 
looked on as an Inhabitant at his Chamber. ero. Car. 2 12. 

Secondly, The Plaintiff cannot be charged as the Occupier 
of an Houfe, for it is fonnd there are many Chambers in 
the Houfe, and he hath but one. By the Cafe Salk. 53 2. 

it feem~ as if the Haufe ratable to the Poor ought to be one 
intire Houfe; though if feveral Hou[es be joined into one, 
and feveral Families live in it, or if one Haufe be divided 
into two for feveraI Families, they may be rated feverally ; 
this is Hofpitium, and Domus & HofPitium differ (Hob. 24 5.) 
A Man is not chargeable for a Standing .in the Market. 
2 Rol. Abr. 289. 2 Rot. 23 2. All Perfons in Colleges and 
Inns of Court nlay equally be charged. 

Serjeant Hawkins contra: The 'Vords of the Statute 43 
EI. 2. are exprefs, That a Rate fhall be raifed by Taxation 
of every Inhabitant; and there can be no Prefcription againft 
an AB: of Parliament, therefore there is no Force in the Ar
gument, that Chambers have not heretofore been rated. 

A Chamber is Domus Manfionalis, and Burglary may be 
com mitted by breaking and entering into it with Intent to 
commit a Felony. Refolved Cro. Car. 474' H. P. C. 33. 

It 
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It is objeB:ed, the Plaintiff is there as a Guefi; but it is 
found he inhabits there, and hath no other Habitation; fo 
that unlefs rated here he can be rated no where. It is Cha
rity to the Poor, which by the Law of God and Man every 
one ought to pay. 

And an Attorney hath no Privilege to be exempt, altho' 
be hath Privilege to excufe him frOtn an Office that interferes 
with his Attendance at Weftminfter, as to be a Soldier. 1 Vent. 
436. to be a Reeve, & c. March 3 o. 

Although by Magna Charta it is enaaed, that Beclefuz fit li
bera, yet a Parfon, &c. is fubjeB: to all Charges by AB: of 
Parliament, 2. Lev. I 39. much more an Attorney; nor can 
any Order of Court exempt them. 

In ·Reply it was admitted, an Attorney could not claim any 
Exemption in refpeB: of his ProfdIion, &e. But the fole Q.le
Hion \Vas, Whether Chambers in an Inn of Chancery are 
within the \Vords or Intent of Stat. 4 3 Eli~, 2. ratable to the 
Poors Rate? If they be fo, no Prefcription, no Orders of 
Court can exempt them. But that they have been charged 
no Inftance can be given; and it will be equally the Cafe of 
all Scholars, Fellows or Students in the Univerfity or Inns of 
~ourt. 

J~eo adjornatur. 

Noxon ver. Lilly. & al. III C. B. 

S37 

Cafe 22 I. 

T Re[,pafs for taking his Goods. A Procefs to 
. take the 

. Body in the 
tidl Infl:ance, if found, it nQt, to attach him by his Goods, 1& a void Procefs, and Cufiom wil1 
nQt make it gOEld. 

The Defendants juftify by Procefs out of the Court of 
Record at Worcefter, and alledge, that a Plaint was levied by 
the Defendant againft and that there is a CuHom, that 
on fucn I)laint an Attachment !hall ilfue to ta~ the Defen-

6 )( dant 
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dant, if found in the J urifdiClion; if not found,. to attach 
him by his Goods ~o appear,. & c. That on fuch PlaInt ~Y the 
Defendant LillY agamfi the [aid Attachment lfTued; 
direCled to the other Defendants, to attach the Plaintiff by 
l1is Body or Goods, which Precept the Defendant Lilly 
delivered to the other Defendants, Serjeants at Mace who took 
the Good~ in the Declaration. 

Plaintiff demurs. 

Serjeant Chapple: This J?rocefs is not good, it is a Contra~ 
diClion in itfelf, for it is to take the Body if found, if not 
found, to attach him by his Goods. When fhall he do' fo, or 
w hen !hall he be faid not to do fo ? 

He hath till the Return of the Precept to take the Body; 
and before ought not to take the Goods. In cafe Act of Par .. 
liament direB: levying Penalty by Difirefs and Sale, and if 
no Diftrefs, he fhall be committed, there mull be a neW 
Warrant for Commitment after it appears there is no Di-: 
firefs. 

Secondly, The Procefs iffued purfues not what the CuHom 
alledges the Procefs ought to be; for it is to attach the De
fendant by his Body or Goods, & c. without faying if Defen
dant not found; fo it leaves it to the Difcretion Df th" 
Officer to take the Body or Goods at his EleClion. -

Thirdly, The Taking fo many Goods as in the Declara~ 
tion, is extraordinary. 

Serjeant Hawkins: In Cafe there be a Mifl:ake or Error in 
the Procefs, that fhall not prejudice the Parties to the Suit 
nor the Officer; and here, though the IJrocefs is not by 
Grant but by Cuil:om, . 

Cur': No Difference between Procefsby Grant and Cuil:om; 
fat if the King grants the Privilege tenere Placita, legal and 
u[ual Procefs the Grantee may iffue as incident, and Cullom 
fuppofes a Grant originally, but in both Cafes it mllfl: be a 

1 Procefs -
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Procefs legal; none can jufiify the Refiraint of another's Li· 
berty or taking away his Property unlefs by the La\v of the 
Land, that is hemufi have a lawful Authority and mufi: 
duly purfue it. 

Here the Proce[s is to take the Body of the Defendant in 
the firfi Inftance, if he be found, &c. which is a void Pro
cefs, and Cufiom will not make it good. 

, 

.' 
~39 

Brice ver. Smith. In C. B. Cafe 222. 

-Formedon, Defendant pleads Ne done pas, on Trial 'Vill Ibf a~ Efrate 
. . e gIven to 

, was produced 28 July 1683, made by Philp Brice, a Man and 

Grandfather of the Demandant, whereby he devifes the Pre- hisd~felh'ts, d' 
an I e Ie 

mareS to his Son Philip (the Father of the Demandant) and witho~tI{[ue 
his H~irs, on Condi~ion that he pay 30 I. to his Brother ~:;,a~~~% 
William, &c. Then devifes Copyhold Lands to his other So~s Words are 

in like Manner ; an4 in Cafe any of my Children die with- ~?;~~~~~d 
out Hfue, then I, give the Efiate of him or them [0 dying, Heirs, and 

h . h . f h h" rd' c make an E· to t e rIg tHeIrs 0 t em or 1m 10 Ylng, lor ever; no frate-TaiL 

Subfcription was figned, fealed and publifued, &c. but only 
the Names of Witneffes fubfcribed. 

Verdia for the Plaintiff. 

Serjeant Wright infified, this is an ER:ate ... Tail in his Son 
Philip. 

2 ero. 8 27. Devife to his eldeR: Son and his Heirs, on 
Condition, &c. and if he die without Heirs of his Body, 
then to his other Son and his Heirs; and held an Eitate-Tail 
in the eldefi Son. 

So 2 Cro. 6 5 ~ . Devifed to his Son and Heirs, and if he 
"die without liTue, to his Daughter Margaret, & c. 

So Lutw. 810, 8 13. 3 Cro. 52 5. Mo. 422• Ray. 425. 

Sere 
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Serjeant Eyre, contra: The hra Quefl:ion left to the Court 
is, Whether there is fufficient Proof of the \Vill ? 

But it was anfwered, This is a Faa left to the Jury. 

21y. This is an Eilate in Fee, for Devife is to Philip and his 
Heirs exprefly, and no Limitation, if he die without Ifi'ue, 
to any other Perfons, as in the Cafes cited, but to the right 
Heirs of the Devifee himfelf. 1 Rol. Abr. 5 36• pl. 7. De
vife to three Daughters and Heirs, and if either die without 
IITue, then to J. S. ; the three Daughters have Eftate-Tail and 
not a Fee, for tIle Limitation of the Remainder over ex .. 
plains what Heir he Ineans, which imports, if no Remainder 
over, the Efiate would be a Fee. 

2 Lev. 68, and 3 Lev. I 15. 1 give my Lands in A. to my 
Son Jobn, in B. to my Son Stephen, in C. to my Son Roger, and 
if any live to full Age and have IjJue, to them and' their Heirs 
in like Manner; but if any die without IJJue of his Body, De
vijes over. By 2 Info. they have Fee, and fo at 1aft refolved 
by the whole CQurt. 

Chief J ufiice feetned of Opinion for Demandant, fC'~ the 
Words (if he die without IJJue) are Explanatory of the Word 
(Heirs) jn the firfi Part of the "ViII, and fuews in the firft 
Words the Teftator meant to give to his Son Philip and his 
Heirs (tbat is fuch Heirs as were the lITue of his Body) and 
after to his right Heirs generally. 

Jf Lands be given by Deed to a Man and his Heirs, be. 
ing undedlood to him and the Heirs of his Body, that makes 
an Eilate .. Tail. 

But it was faid that the Tenant in this Cafe was a Pur
cllafer, and therefore a further Argument defired, which 
was granted, and therefore adjourned. 

And afterwards Pafch. I 0 Geo. 2. Judgment was given for 
the Demandant by the whole Court. 

S C9rnijb 
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Corni fh vcr. Tref~Y (5 at'. In C. B. Intr. Cafe 223~ 
Hill. 9 Ceo. 2. Rot. 1886. 

T Rdlpafs againft three Defendants, William Tref"e1', Charles !lftfno1?ter
fi • :J ",/ Improper or 

. Lamb, Edward otherwlfe Bdmund. a Demurrer, 
but ought to 

be pleaded in Abatement. 

The two tid} Defendants pleaded Not guilty, and the 
faid Edward, who \vas attached by the Name of Edmund, 
lnakes Defence and Demurs. 

And by Serjeant Belfield it was argued, that a l'4an could 
not have two Chriftian Names, and therefore Defendant fued 
by the Name of Edward alias Edmund, could not be fo fued. 
2Cro. ; 58. Lutw. 294. 

But it was anfwered by Serjeant Wright, and agreed by the 
Court, that this Matter is improper for a Demurrer, but the 
Defendant fhould have pleaded it in Abatement, and then 
the Plaintiff might have replied, and the Plaintiff n1ight have 
known againfi whOln to have a new Action. 

, 

And in pleas of Abatement, Defendant mull always give 
the Plaintiff a better \V rit; befides the Court cannot judicially 
take Notice that the Defendant's Name is not as he is named 
in the Declaration. I 

As a Man may have feveral Names added together at his 
Baptifm, as Edward, Edmund, Edgar, which all nJake but or:e 
Chrifiian N anle; fo it is not impoffible but he might be 
Chriflened Edward alias Edmund; and the Defendant admits 
himfelf to be the fame Perfon, by faying and the faid Ed. 
ward. L:;nv. 'I o. 

So Judgment for the Plaintiff. 

6Y Scrap~ 
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Cafe 224.- Scrape ver. Rhodes (5 at. In C~ B. 

~. ~;V~~dto EJealnent on Demife of J. Surhy. On Not guilty, Jury 
her Heirs, find, 
and if ihe 
and D. S. die without Iffue, he gives feveral Annuities charged upon the Premiffes to chartiable Ufes; 
held that E. H. had an Efrate in Fee. 

That Nathaniel Hud/on was feifed in Fee of a Moiety of 
. I )' 0 rvreffuages, and alfo of feven Meifuages in or near Saffron 
Hill in St. Andrews Holhourn; and by \Vill 3 Nov. 1699 de
vifed the feven MeiTuages to his Sifter Eli~abeth Hudfon and 
the Heirs of her Body, and for want of fuch liTue to Dorfet 
Surhy, Son of his Sifter Martha and his Heirs and Affigns; 
and his Moiety, & c. of all Me{fuages, ~ c. he devifed to 
his [aid Siller Eli~abeth and her Heirs; and in Cafe his faid 
Sifter and Dorfet Surby both depart this Life, having no liTue 
of their or either of their Bodies, he gives feveral Legacies 
to Charitable Uies payable for ever; Remainder to fuch Ufes 
as his Siller E/i~abeth :!hall appoint, \V hich Payments to Cha
ritable Ufes he direaed fhould be paid after fuch Deceafe ot 
Eli~abeth and Dorfet Surby without lifue, by fuch Per[ons 
as {honld enjoy the {aid Moieties and Ellates; and as to the 
other Moiety, he gave the fame to his Sifter Martha's Son Dor-
Jet, &c. 

By Leafe and Releafe 6 ~ 7 Sept. 170 ~, Eli~aheth can': 
veys the Premiffes to her devifed, to the U [e of herfelf for 
Life; then as to one Moiety to Sarah for Life, then to 
Trufiees, & c. then to her lid! and other Sons in Tail, then 
to her Daughters, &c. then to fuch U[es as Eli~abeth :thall 
diretl; as to the other Moiety, to the U fe of the {aid DorIa 
Surby for Life, &c. 

Eli',{aheth dies without lffue; Sarah dies leaving lffue Annt 
and Eli~abeth Bealings; Dor/et SU1'by has lifue two Sons, Bud
Jon and John Dorfet, and ,Bud/on dies withollt Iffue, John en
ters and makes the Demife to the Plaintiff. 

4 Ser .. 
I 
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Serjeant Skinner: The Cafe is fhortly this: Nath. Budfon 
feifed in Fee, by Will devifed to his Sifter Eli~abeth in Fee 
the Moiety of I 5'0 Meffuages, and to Dorfet Surby feven 
other Meffuages, on Failure of lfi'ue of the Body of his Sifter 
Eli~abeth; and in Cafe both the faid Eli~abeth and Dorfet Surby 
depart this Life, leaving no lfi'ue of their or either of their 
Bodies, then he devifes out of his faid Moieties and Eflates 
in Saffron-Hill and Chick-lane for the Ivlaintenance of poor 
Children in Chr ift' s HoJpital I 0 1. a Year for ever;' and for 
Relief of the Poor in the FreedOln of London in St. Sepul .. 
chre' £ Pariih 10 1. a Year for ever; and 201. a Year to Han
nah Blake, Daughter of his Kinflnan James Linwood of Col .. 
chefter; which three Sums he direB:ed fhould be paid yearly, 
after the Deceafe of his Sifter Eli'l\.abeth and Kinfman Dorfee 
Surby without HIue, for ever, on the 5th of November, by 
iuch Perfon as ihall enjoy the {aid Houies, Oc. 

I 

Eli~abeth died without Iffue 17°9. Dorfet Surby furvives 
and enters, and dies, leaving John Surby the Leffor of the 
Plaintiff, (his eldefi Son Hudfon Surby dying without Jffue in 
his Life-time) and two Daughters, Sarah and Eli?;..abeth, of 
wholn Sarah married Richard Beating, by whOIn {he left nfue 
Anne Eli~abeth Bealing, now living. The Q}lefiion is, whe
ther the feven Meffuages, and the Moiety of the other Mef .. 
fuages of the Tefiator, (which are the Premifies in the De
claration) belong to the Leffor of the Plaintiff ( 

I apprehend it cannot be difputed, as to the feven Mefi'u .. 
3ges, but that an Efiate-tail did veil: in Eli~abeth Hud/on, with 
Rern3inder to Dorfet Surby in Fee; for the Devife of them is 
exprefiy to Eli~abeth and the Heirs of her Body, Remainder 
to Dorfet Surby and his Heirs; and the Leffor is his Heir, fo 
that as to theln there can be no Q!leHion. 

As to the Moiety of the other Meffuages devifed to his 
Sifter Eliz..abeth and her Heirs, I beg Leave to infifr, that {he 
had ouly an E1l:ate-Tail in thetn, and then her Conve-Y?l::ce 
by Leaie and Releafe 6 & 7 Sept. 1 7 ° )'. will be void; for 
the fubfequent \Vords in the \VilI, In CtiC the laid Elizabeth 

and 
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and Dor[et Surby both depart this Life, le4ving no IJJue of their 
Bodies, or either of their Bodies, then fuch charitable Legacier 
foal! be paid for ever, fhew the Tefl:ator's Intent, that Eli~4.· 
beth Ihould have the Moiety of the Houfes devifed only to 
her and the Heirs of her Body. 

In ~~ache's Cafe, Dy. 33 0 • I Rol. Ahr. 83 ). L. 35. it was 
held, That if a Man devifes Land to A. his Daughter and her 
Heirs, and if the die without Iifue, it {hall remain to B. and: 
his Heirs, and if both die without nfue, then over to an
other; this is an Efiate-Tail, though the Devife Was to A~ 
and her. Heirs, which makes a Fee. 

So if a Man devife to his Son Richard and his Heirs for 
ever, and if he die within Age of twenty-one, or without 
Iifue, it fhall be divided among his other Sons; it ihall be an 
Eflate-Tail. Cro. Eli~. 52 5. So Webb· and Herring, 2 Cro.4 I 6. 
an4 King and Rumbal, 448. Nottingham and Jennings, Salk. 
2 3' 3· So in the Cafe of Cr4ven and Sandford, H. I 726. A 
Man devifes to his two Daughters and their Heirs for ever, 
and if an my faid Children die without Iifue, then he de
vifes over to another; it was held an EHate .. Tail. 

On the other Side it \vas infified for Defendant, that the 
Devife to Eli~. in this Cafe was to her and her Heirs, and no 
Devife of the Lands over on her dying without Iifue, but 
only a Devife of three Legacies, which were to fiand· charged 
on the Efiate in Cafe Eli~abeth and Dorfet Sl~rby both died 
leaving no HTue; a Contingency which hath not yet hap
pened. 

Afterwards Pafch. 10 Geo. 2. this Cafe was again argued 
by Mr. Serjeant Chapple for the Plaintiff, who urged, thaa 
Eli-~abeth had only an Efiate .. Tail in the Moiety of the Mef
fllages no more than in the feven Me:lfuages; and although 
the Moiety of that Moiety be only in Queflion; yet to col-, 
lea the Intent of the Will the whole \Vill mufl: be confidered. 

Devife to one and his Heirs, and to another and his Heirs 
in other Part of the Will, they are Jointenants. So a De-

4 ~~ 
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vife to one and bis Heirs, and after a Devife over on his dy
ing without Iifue, ihews what Heirs were meant in the firft 
Part of the \Vill; and fo it iha11 be an Eaate-Tail. 

Now here the Devife of the fe\ren MdTuages is to Eli!Za
beth and the l-Ieirs of her Body, and then to Dorfet and his 
Heirs; and the Devife of the Moiety to Elizabeth and her 
Heirs gives but an Eflate .. Tail to both; for he after ch:-uges 
Legacies to charitable Ufes on both b!t'~,~es, and they are gi
'ven, if Bli~abeth and Dorfet both die without Hfue. That 
they are charged on both appears, becau[e they are to be paid 
by tbofe that enjoy the faid Houfes, Grounds, Moieties and 
Eftates, which Words comprehend both t he aforementioned 
Efrates, as well the feven Meffuages as the Moiety of the I 50 
Meffuages. 

Then he Devifes the Remainder (that mua mean the Re
mainder of both Efrates) to fuch Ferfons as Eli~abeth fhall ap
point; fo that here is a Remainder limited to her in Fee; 
and thofe Words muG: fignify nothing jf the former Devifes 
did not Inake an EHate-Tail; and fo are the Cafes, Mo. 12. 7. 
Ray. 122. 2 'Jon. 172. Ow. 29. 2 ero. 416. 1 Rol. 83 6•L• 
9 Co. 12 7. 

Serjeant Eyre contra: The Charge of the Legacies can be 
only on the Moiety of the 15'0 Mdfuages, and then the prin
cipal Argument, why the laft Words make an Eftate-Tait, is 
taken away. 

But it is plain the Devife of the [even Houfes is given to 
Eli~abeth in Tail, Remainder to Dorfet Surby in Fee, and then 
this Charge of the charitable U fes is only to take place in 
~afe Eli~abeth and Dorfet both die without Hlue. 

As to the Cafes cited, they feem applicable where Crofs 
Remainders are limited, but Crofs Remainders take no Place 
but where there is a Neceflity for it. , 

6Z And 
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And afterwards Trin. I I Oeo. 2. the Chief Jufiice delivered' 
the Judgment of the whole Court for the Defendant. 

For in the fi)rmer Part of the \VilI he exprdly devifes the 
feven MeiTuages on Saffron Hill to his Sifter Eli~abeth and the ' 
Heirs of her Body, and after to DorJet Surby, the Son of his 
SiHer Mary, and his Heirs; and prefently after the Tefiator 
devifes the Moieties of other feventeen Mdfuages to his Sifter 
Eli~abeth and her Heirs; whereby it plainly appears the Te
flator well undelfiood the Difference of limiting an Efiate in 
Tail or in Fee; and therefore he could never intend that Eli
-.zabeth fuould have no other Efiate in the 110ieties of the 
feventeen Meffuages that are devifed to her and her Heirs, 
than {he had by the Devife of the feven lvleiTuages given to 
her and the Heirs of her Body. 

It is [ure, if a Man in the former Part of his Wi11 gi\res' 
Lands to another and his Heirs, and after by fubfequent 
Claufes {hews, that if he did die without nfue, it fhould go 
to another; and that is all that can be inferred from any of 
the Authorities, cited in the Argument of this Cafe, which 
are all agreed, and need not now be repeated. 

But here the fubfequent Clau[e relied on, to prove this 
Efiate-Tail in the Sifier Eli~abeth in the Moieties of the feven
teen Meifuages, is this: 

But in Cafe my Sifter Elizabeth and my Nephew Dorfet Surby 
die, leaving no IJJue of their or either of their Bodies, he gives 
out of his Houfes and the faid Moieties three Annuities, 
payable by them that fhould ~njoy the Efface after the De
ceafe of his Sifier Eli~abeth and Dorfet Surby without Iffue. 

So that he does not devife the Lands thenlfelves, but only 
yeady Sums of Money payable out of the Lands. 

The Intention therefore feems to be, as far as can be col. 
lected out of fllCh obfc ure \V ords, that his Sifter· Eli-.zabeth 

S iliocld 
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fhould have the Efl:ate in ,Fee; but if fue left no I{fue, and 
if his N~phew Dorftt Surby left no nTue, (who was Heir at 
Law to Eli~abeth, if fhe left no liTue) then the Eftate fhould 
frand charged with thole Annuities in the Hands of any col
lateral Heir. 

Judgtnent for the Defendant. 

AthelJl011C ver. M0011C atld J;Villis. In C. B. Cafe 225· 

ON Motion for an Attachment, for not performing an A Submif

Award which had been made purfuant to a Rule of~~t~!rsail~ 
Court, it was objeCled by Mr. Serjeant Eyre, that the Award pifference. 

'd r h S b 'ffi ' f II M b b lmports all was VOl ; lor t e u m} Ion IS a a atters etween t e Matters 
Parties, (without faying between the~ or either of thetn) fo ;a~it~ ~!~her 
as the Award be made of the Preml{fes by fuch a Day. But jointly or 
the Award is, that the Defendant Willis fhould poay a Sum offe~erftally a

h
• 

. (' gam eac 
Money due by him to the Plaintiff; as therefore the Submil- other. 
fion mull be underfl:ood of joint Demands which the Plaintiff 
had againfl: the Defendants, this' A ward of a feveral Debt 
from· one of them only is not within the SubmiHion. 

. 
But it was not allowed; For a Submiffion of feveral Per

fans of all Matters in Difference between them, imports a 
Submiffion of all Matters that either had againfi the other 
jointly or feverally; and fo it was held I Rol. 246. pl. I. 

8 Co. 98. Bafpole; and the Words Ita quod, & c. do not in 
this Cafe any wife reflrain the Arbitrators. 

King, ver. Harris. In C. B. Cafe 220 •. 

AN· Attachment that iffued for a Contempt was made 
turnable on Wednefday next after -

re- An Attach .. 
ment re
turnable be
for-e the full 

Term~ if after the Elfoin-day, which is ftritl:ly the firfl: Day of the Term, held good. 

And by Serj. Chapple it was moved to quafh it; for altho' 
the EHoin-day was the Day before, the Term did not begin 
till the Friday, which being the Day of Appearance, the Pro

cefi 
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cds ought not to have been returnable before, and confe .. 
quently it is void, and ought ,to be fet afide as a Writ re
turnable at a Day out of Term. 

Serjeant Wright: This is not returnable at a Day out of 
Term, for the Effoin-day is the Erfl Day of Term. 

And I Bulft. ~ 5'. it was held, that a Judgment tnight be 
given on the Effoin-day, and that when given in full Term it 
relates to the Eifoin-day; that a Judgment upon an InfpeB-ion 
~:lf an Infant m3de on the Effoin-day was good, for the Par
ties may appear on the Effoin-day, although the §2garto die 
poft is the Day of Grace allowed them, before which no 
Default ihall be recorded. 

But if the Defendant do appear on the Effoin-day, his Ap
pearance may be recorded, and he nlay then plead, and J udg
ment may be then given. 

And J ufiice Williams faid, that here a Difference appeared 
between the Tefte and R~turn of \V rits; for a Return may 
be on the Effoin-day, tho' a \Vrit fuall not abate if returned 
on the fiLuarto die poft. 

And Croke [aid, if a 1\1an be bound to appear on the lid} 
Day of Term, he may appear on the Effoin-day. 

So it was re[ol ved, That Judgment by Confeffion, H. 22 

Jac. relates to the Eifoin, and fa precedes a Recognizance ac
knowledged 22 Jan. the Day before full Term. Cro. Car. 102. 

Craven ver~ Hanley. In C. B. 

"-:rhere 
th.e TReupa{s for entring his Clofe and feeding his Hay 

1 rcfpafs IS • , ' 

{;onfefied by wIth Defendant s Cattle. 
the Defen-
~all t in his Plea, the Plaintiff £hall have J udgme.nt, though a V ~rdia be found for the Defendant. 

The Defendant pleads, the Plaintiff was pofTeffed of a 
CIQ[e called Little Holme in the faid Village, and the Plaintiff 

5 14 oa. 
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1 4 oa. gave Licence to the Defendant to eat up the Fog off 
the Clofe in the faid Village with his Cattle,- ::tt any. Time be
tween that Day and the I I Nov. following; and that he put 
in the Cattle in the Declaration to feed· the Fog in the faid 
eloie, and the Plaintiff ~~lVing an Hay-Stack in the Clofe, 
for want of fencing about the faid Hay-Stack his Cattle ea~ 
the faid Hay, vi~ .. fix Load of Hay, Part of the faid Hay
Stack, abfque hoc, 1~hat he was g\liky ·at· any other Tilne 
than between the faid 140ft. and I I Nov. foIIowing~ . 

Plaintiff replies of his own Wrong, & c. 

And after Verdict for the Defendant, Serjeant Eyre moves~ 
that the Plaintiff ought to have Judgment; 'that this Licenc~ 
is no J ufiification of feeding the Plaintiff's Hay, and confe .. 
quently the Trefl>afs being c.()ofeffeq, Plaintiff ought to ha \re 

Judgment. 

Serjeant Chapple for the Defendant infifted, th"t this ~{fL1~ 
being found for the Defendant, Judgment ought not to be for 
the Plaintiff. 

It appears the Plaintiff put a Fence about his Hay-Cock, 
but it was infuHlcient; though the Licence is to be taken 
ilrictly, yet the Perf on licenfed is excufable if his Cattle 
againft his Will do eat the Grafs where Way, &c. is, to 
which Licence is given. 

Plummer and Webb, Popham I) I. NO) 98. A. licenfes B. to 
put a Stack of Hay on his Land, after A. leaks his Land to 
W. whofe Cattle eat the Hay; no Trefpafs; cited I Vent. 44-
and allowed, for B. ought to fence his Hay at his Peril. 
I Jon. 388• 

Serjeant Eyre contra: The Trefpafs being confefred, the 
Plaintiff ought to have Judgment, tho' the Verdict be found 
for the Defendant, if the Matter of the plea do not excufe 
the Defendant in eating the Hay with his Cattlee 

7 A Now 
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Now where Licence is given, the Party can only do ,\That 
he is licenfed to do. It is faid, the Cattle going in a \Vay 
to which he is intitled are excu[ed in eating the Grafs, that 
is eating what cannot be helped; he mufl: fay Rapt-im & 
~arfim. . 

In the Cafe of Poph. I ~ I. the Hay belonged to him who 
had Licence to put his Hay on the Land, and then no 
Doubt he ought to take Care of it himfelf. 

But here the Hay belongs to the Owner of the Land, and 
the Licence is to eat the Fog of ,his G~ound, but not to 
eat out his Hay. . 

And after the Cdurt was of that Opinion; for the Defen
dant ought to fecure the Hay at his Peril, 'and he' inight ju
Hify the doing fo, as it feerns by the Cafes mentioned Poph. 
15 I. Noy 98. which are cited I Vent. 44. 

Judgment for the Plaintiff, who may afterwards have a 
Writ of Inquiry. 

5 
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Le Marque ver. Newman. Cafe 228. 

M o T I ON to fet afide \Vrit of Inquiry for want of Notice of 
execu ting :l 

proper Notice of executing it. Writ of In-
. . . quiry ought 

to afcertam Tlflle and Place where It is to be executed 

The Notice Was given at the Three Tuns in Brook-flreet in 
Middlefex ; and on Affidavit that there were three Brook-flreets 
in Middlefex; Brook-flreet Stepney, Brook-flreet Hanover-Jquare, 
and Brook-ftreet Holbourn, and though an Affidavit was made 
on the other Side, that there Was no Three Tuns in any of thofe 
Brook-ftretts befides in Brook-flreet Holbourn, and that \V rits 
of Inquiry were ufually executed there, yet the \V rit of In
quiry and Execution on it was fet afide, for the Notice ought 
to aicertain the Time and Place where the \Vrit of Inquiry 
is to be executed, fo that the Party Inay know certainly' 
when-and where to refort with his Witneffes; and this ought 
to be ,done with fo Inuch Certainty, that the Defendant need 
not be put to the neceHity of going over the County 
to inquire whither he is to refort; and therefore Notice to 
-execute it at the Sheriff's Office in Northampton hath been 
held ill; and fo to execute it between ten o'Clock and two 
in the Afternoon ; and the Writ of Inquiry was fet afide by 
the Opinion of all the Court. 

Smith 

"" 
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Cafe 229. Smith ver. Richard/on. In C. B. 

In an A8:ion AC T ION upon Cafe for Slander, in faying The Platt1lijf 
for Words, . < • 

upon Net is a Rogue and hath flolen my Beer. 
guilty plead-
ed, Whether the Defendant can be admitted to give Evidence of the Truth of the Words fpoken, (when 
they import a Felony) in Mitigation of Damages. 

The Defendant at the Trial before Baron Fortefcue offered 
to give in Evidence, in Mitigation of Damages, that the 
I)laintiff was guilty of Healing his Beer. · 

But Counfel for the Plaintiff infifting he cot:lld not, as the 
Faa was Felony, fince he had pleaded Not guilty, but he 
ought to have juftified, and fince he hath not juftified, he 
fhall not now charge the Defendant with Felony, though it be 
in Mitigation of Damages; and the Judge doubting of it, it 
was made a Cafe for the Opinion of the Court where the 
Al1:ion was brought. 

Serjeant Hawkins: Any Thing . that mitigates the Damages' 
tnayin an AB:ion of Cafe be given in Evidence where the 
Recovery is wholly in Damages. 

That the Malice of fpeaking may be excufed is evident 
from many Cafes; Why not the FaBity of which he is ac-. 
cufed in the Declaration, by fhewing he fpoke only what was 

. true of the Plaintiff? 

In. 2. ero. 9 I. a Man may {hew in Evidence, that he {pake 
the Words not .malicioufly, but mentioned in a Sermon only 
w hat he had read in the Book of Martyrs. 

The Defe~dant aas in fuch Cafe at his Peril, for if he
attempt to prove the Plaintiff a Thief, . and cannot do it, he 
aggravates the Damage by charging him faHly in Court with 
fuch a Crime. 

1 Eut 
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But if the Thing to be proved be a Bar of all the Dama
ges, if pleaded, why may it not be proved in Mitigation r 

Serjeant Chapple contra: T t would be a great Hardfhip on 
the Plaintiff if the Defendant fhould be at Liberty to charge' 
him with a Felony at any Time in any Place? who hath no 
Opportunity to make his Defence againfi fuch a Charge. 

What was faid or done at the fame Time may be gi ven in 
Evidence, and was now allowed by the Judge, and it was 
here done. 

The Cafes cited chiefly go where the Matter proved is in 
Bar of the AClion, and defeats it. 

Ordered to be fpoken to again. 

Gambier vcr. Larkin. In C. B. Cafe 230. 

D EB T on Bond with a Condition to be a true Prifoner When the 

- without making any E[cape Dcf~nJant 
• by hIS Re-

joincer de-

The Defendant pleads J. Larkin did remain a true Prifoner ~~~t~'c~u!: 
without cotnmitting any Efcape, &e. Plaintiff affigns Breach, of Demur

that 13 Jan. J. Larkin made an Efcape ; Defendant rejoins, rer. 

that J. Larkin went a little Way out of the Rules of the 
Pri[on, but being fent far back by the Plaintiff he immedi-
ately returned, with Confent of the Plaintiff, was accepted 
as his Prifoner, and fo continued ever fince; to which it was 
DelTIurred. 

Chief Jufiice Reeve: Here is a Breach affigned, to which 
Defendant rejoins, that Larkin did make an E[cape, for he 
faith he went out of the Rules of the Prifon, which is an 
Efcape, 3 Co. 44- and fo by Stat. 8 as 9 W. 3. 27. and 
then he returned with Canfent of the Plaintiff; now this is a 
Departure; for if this would excu[e the Efcape, it fhould 
have been pleaded at firfi. 

But 
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Cafe 23 I. 

But this Plea in the Matter of it is no Excufeo 

It is not faid he was retaken on a frelh Purfuit, but he 
returned (being fent for) without faying when, Or after what 
Time, or any Thing in 'certain. 

So Judgment for the Plaintiff. 

Chambers ver. Gambier. In C. B. 

In an Action DEB T for the Efcape of one Lampton. Defendant 
~~:p:~ ~;_ pleads, That Lampton, without Knowledge of the De-
fendant fendant the Warden of the Fleet, efcaped, and before Ac-
~;~~~e~h~~ tion brought, without Knowledge of the Defendant returned, 
fcaped and and was in Execution for the Damages on the (aid Judgment; 
returned be- •• d . 
fore the Ac- to whIch It was demurre . 
tion brought, 

without his ~now]edge, and was in Execution for the Damage~ on the [aid Judgment; and it vfaS 
held well, it being tantamount to a Retaking on a frefh Purfuit. 

Cafe 232. 

Judgment for the Defendant, Niji, Yc. for this tanta
mounts to a Retaking on a frefh Purfuit; and the fame 
plea was held good Hil. 8 Geo. 2. Grey and Gambier. 

Huxley ver. Clendon. In C. B. 

R~nder of a MOT ION by Serjeant Chapple, to vacate an Entry of a 

r;:~~\~: f[ Surrender of a Perfon to Prifon by his Bail, made at 
]lot co.m

1
- L Mr. Jufiice Denton's Chambers and 1igned by him, on Affidavit, 

pleat td tl,e J. h " 
Feesare raid. that Clendon and AmbroJe, \V 0 \vere hIS Ball, wene to Judge 

Denton's Chamber, and while the Render was making they 
talk'd about the Fees, and Clendon faid he knew the Fees as 
well as anyone, but when 'the Book was figned Clendon went 
away, and the Gaoler faid he would take no Care of him. 
2 Keb. 2. Farrefly 77. 

Serjeant .Wright, contra: The Bail is not to pay the Fees, 
and therefore the Bail not chargeable if not paid; here is 

I no 
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no Impofition that appears upon the Court or Judge, and a 
Record was never vacated, but where the Court was impaled 
on. 

Per Cur'. The Q!lery is, Whether here is not an Impo .. 
fition on the Court or the Judge, who aB:s in this Cafe in 
Aid of the Court where the Render ought properly to be made; 
if a Fee be due for the Render, the Render is not complete 
till paid, and. the Judge who figns the Entry of Comittit' on 
the Bail-Piece doth it on Suppofition that the Fees are paid, 
and if they be not, he is impofed on, and the AB: ought 
to be fet afide. 

Ord~red in the Abfence of Chief J ufiice Reeve, that the 
Judge's Name to the Render on the Bail-Piece be fhuck out. 

Howes ver. Hajlewood .. 111 c. B. Cafe 233. 

D· Edaration is laid in the City of Norwich, but Norfolk is I
1
f.

d
A.8:ion be Jt al In one 

in the Margin, and Writ of Inquiry executed there. Coun;y al~d 
the f!mue In 

another it is a Jeofail, and helped by the 4th and 5th of Anne. 

Serjeant Wright: . If AB:ion be laid in one County , and the 
Ventte be laid in another County, it is fatal, and not helped 
by any of the Statutes of 1eofails, and [0 are feveral Cafes 
adjudged. Lutw. 225. 7. Rol. 432. But afterwards Hi!.· 
·9 Geo. 2. It was held by the whole Court, that it was helped 
by Stat. 4 a;J 5, AnntC 16. 

Richardfofl ver. PattifolJ. In C. B. Cafe 234-

Acnon qUI tam, IV c. on Stat. 9 Anne, lor t at t e e- qui tam on I N
fl- -:Jrr' 1: h h . D tn an ACtion 

fendant being a CuHom-houfe Officer did folicite A. and Stat. 9 Anne, 

I n- f b f - f aQ:ain£t a B. to vote at the E eCIlon 0 Mem ers or the CIty 0 Car- CuGom-

lifle, the faid A. and B. being EleB:ors and having Right to h~u[e \~ffi-
r. 1 1 a- ecf, t •. e vote at lllC 1 E e IOn. Phintiffhath 

a Right to 
infpeCl Town-Books, and take Copies tg be u[ed at th~ T6.ll. 

It 
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Caie 235. 

It was moved by Serjeants Chapple and Wright, that a Rule 
of this Court fhould be lnade, that the Plaintiff may have Li
berty to infpeCl: the Town-Books where the Freedoms of the faid 
A. and B. are in rolled, and take Copies of the fame, to be 
u[ed at the Trial of the Caufe; and the Court made a J~uIe 
accordingly, Chief Jufiice Reeve abfent; although objetled 
the Plaintiff is no Freeman, and ought not to be admitted to 
infpeCl: into the Books of the Corporation to make Evidence 
for his ACJ:ion; nor is here any Affidavit, that the Right of 
Ele8:ion was in the Freemen. 

But it was anfwered, the Plaintiff hath a Right, by being 
Plaintiff in the ACl:ion, to fee w hat relates to that :FaCl: on 
\V hich the A8:ion is grounded. 

Wayman ver. Wayman. In C. B. 

~~i;n~~lla~e SErjeant. Chapple moved, f~r Bail. T~e Cafe was, Judgment 
ACtion of was glven for the PlaIntIff, who bnngs Debt on that J udg-
fue;~r::nt: ment; th~ De~endant bring,s Error on the original Judgment, 
notwith- and puts In Ball to the \V nt of Error; and moved that no 
~\:~r::i~f Bail being to the original A8:ion, Bail might be to the A8:ion 
no Bai~!n of Debt on the Judgment. Mr. Townfend cited a Cafe 
the ongmal 1 1 ' f J il' f 1 d J d Action, 0- \V lere C lIe llnKe Eyre con u te u ge Tracy. 
therwife not, 

Jackfon and Duchot, Hil. 1 3 Geo. If Bail be in the original 
Attion in Cafe, and Debt be brought on the Judgment, no 
Bail fhall be required; but if no Bail in the original Aaion, 
but a \Vrit of Error be brought upon it, and then Debt on 
the Judgnlent, Bail fhall be' given in the Action of Debt on 
the J udglnent, notwithftanding inch \V rit of Error. 

I DE 
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Blacklock ver. Mariner. Cafe 236. 

T R efpafs for Affault and Battery I April; Declaration Where the:: 

h h B 'I d h' d B Name of the 
C arges anot er attery 2 Aprz, an a t Ir attery Defendant is 

by the Defendant 3 April. ~ade ufe of 
III the De-

claration by Mifi:ake, infi:ead of the Plaintiff's) ~t {hall be heJped after a Verdicl:. 

The £rft Count was for a Battery by the Defendant on 
John Blacklock; the fecond and third Counts were for a Bat
tery by the Defendant on the faid Samuel, which was the 
Name of the Defendant, inftead of the Plaintiff, whofe Name 
was John; and a VerdiB: being given for the Plaintiff, and 
intire Damages, Serjeant Eyre moved in Arreft of Judgment, 
becaufe in this Cale the Plaintiff recovers Damages for the 
Damages the Defendant received by the Battery on hilnfel£ 

Serjeant Chapple: This is a mere Miilake in the Clerk, and 
aided by the Statute 16 & 17 Car. 2. which helps all Miftakes 
of the Chriftian and Surname of the Parties \V ho are once 
rightly named before in the fame Record, and here Johl'~ 
Blacklock is named right in the firft Count, and then when the 
fubfequent Counts fay, that the faid Defendant did affault 
and beat the {aid Samuel Blacklock, there being no [uch Perfon 
,named before, it appears evidently that it was a mere MilLke; 
and may be compared to the Cafes, where the Plaintiff de ... 
dares, that the Defendant being indebted to the 1- Lintiff, the 
faid PlaintifF did prolui[e to p:~y to the Defendant or ,;ice 

7 C 7 . .'elf:; 
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verfa, which have been always helped after VerdiCl. 4 Mod. 
162. Refolved in the King's Bench between Staveley and Pal-
mer, I 3 Will. 3· 

And of that Opinion was the Court, and Judgment gi ven 
for I the Plaintiff. ;. 

I 

Cafe 237· Elizabeth, Executrix of William Cart/itch, 
ver. Sir John Eyles. 

How far an . }1Sfumpfit, wherein the Plaintiff declares, that the Defen-
Underta- Jl d . f'd' h h fi 
king for a ant 27 Nov. Ii 29. In Con 1 eratIOn t at teTe ator 
thi~d ~crfon at the Defendant's Requefl: would give Credit to Thomas Eng-
iliaJ bllld. r 'f 'I k J: land lor any QuantIty 0 SI ver to wor on as lar as 300 

or 4001. Value, as the Occ3i10n8 of the faid Thomas England 
fhould call for it, the faid Teitator giving four or fix 
IvIonths Credit for Payment, promifed TeHator to be an
fwerable to him for the Credit of the faid Thomas England as 
far as the faid 300 or 400 I. 

And avers, that her Tefl:ator, relying on the faid Defen
dant's Undertaking, at divers Tilnes between 27 Nov. 1729. 
and I 8 'Jan. 17 3 3. gave Credit to Thomas England for Silver 
to work on as his Occafions called for it, to the Value of 
400 I. and gave Credit for Payment, fornetinles for four, 
fometimes for fix Months; and that on 18 Jan. I 7 3 3. there 
was due to the TeHator for fuch Silver 338 I. 3 s. 2 d. 
which Thomas England had not paid, and yet the Defendant 
refufed to pay the fame. 

On Non affumpftt, and Ifflle joined, the Caufe came to Trial 
before Mr. Jufl:ice Denton, and to prove the Promife in the 
Declaration, a Letter from Sir John Byles was produced in 
thefe Words: 

Mr. Tho. England, who delivers you this, is a Silverfmith, 
whofe Bufinefs is encreaftng beyond his Stock, and he has Occafton 
for fome Credit, being obliged fometimes to work his Stock out 
before he can get his Money for the Plate he makes. I have a 

4 very 
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-very good Opinion of his Honefly, and would be anfwerable my-
[elf for his Credit as far as 300 or 400 1. if it be confiftent 
with your Bujinefs to give him Credit for any ~antity of Silver 
to work upon to that Value, as his Occafions call for it, (giving 
Credit for Jour or fix Months Payment); If this Propofttion be at 
all agreeable, or can be made fo, 1 /ball be willing to talk fur· 
therwith you, who am, 

Sir, 

Your Humble Servant, 
DireCted to Mr. Cartfitch. 

John Eyles. 

On this Letter William Cartlitch the Tefrator intrufied Tho
mas England from Time to Time with Quantities of Silver, 
amounting in the whole to I 379 1. for which he made Eng
land Debtor in his Book, and England always gave his Note 
for the Silver received, whereby he promifed to pay for it, 
nor was any Time limited for Payment, nor did it appear 
that Sir John Pyles had Notice that Cartlitch trufied him at 
all, nor did he countermand Cartlitch from doing fo. 

Mr. Jufiice Denton gave Leave to move the Court upon 
this Letter for their Opinion, whether this Letter was fuffi. 
cient Evidence of the Promife in the Declaration attended 
with the above Circumfiances, which he faid was the whole 
of the Evidence given. 

Upon this Evidence Chief J ufiice and I thought a ne\v 
Trial might not be improper, {ince this Letter was indeed 
proper Evidence to be given to a Jury to induce a Belief, 
that Sir John Byles had undertaken according to the ,Decla
ration; and if it had been proved, that upon this Letter Mr. 
Cartlitch had fignified to Sir John, that he upon this Encou .. 
ragen1ent would trufl: England, or that Sir John had any 
l{nowledge he did intrufl: him with Silver, and he did not 
controlll his doing fo, it Inight be fufficient for the J l1ry to 
;;nd for the Plaintiff. 

But 
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But as the Letter only imported, that he had an Opinion 
of the Hondly of England, and on that Account was in
clined or difpofed to become anfwerable as far as 3 or 400 f. 
if confiflent with his Bufinefs to give fuch Credit (for that 
is as lTIuch as the Words can reafonably be ftrained to, it not 
being faid, I will be anfwerable, but 1 would or am inclined or 
minded to be fo upon Terms) and then going on to tell him, 
that if the Propofition was agreeable, or could be made fo, he 
would talk farther with him; it feems to be only a Propofal 
or Communication, and not a compleat Agreement, but a 
proper Evidence, which with other Circum fiances concurring 
might be conclufive. 

And therefore if the Defendant was privy to the Trull gi
ven, and did not contronI it, or was acquainted with the Let
ter's being delivered and accepted, it might be fit to charge the 
Defendant. 

But it may be hard to charge him in cafe he had no No
tice, which by the Judge's Report of the Cafe did not appear 
to have been given. 

That Cartlitch trufted him upon Receipt of this Letter does 
not import any Notice to Sir John ~les, for it appears not 
that he trufted him on Sir John's Account, for the Credit in 
his Books was given to England, and he took Notes for the 
Money from him. 

No Mention at all that it was done on the Defendant's 
Account, and it is ufual Evidence, when Credit is given on 
another's Account, to fee how the Credit is entered in the Plain
tiff's Books. 

It is [ure AfJumpfit lies not upon mere C0111munic3tiolJ, 
I Rol. Abr. 6. and this feerns no more. 

It refers to a future Treaty or Parlance, and if that had 
been fo, the Defendant might have been vigilant how Thomas 
England went on in his Trade, n1ight hare put a flop to tbe 

4 Credit 
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Credit given whenever he faw Caufe, or might have taken 
Security from him, which, having no Notice of fuch Trufi or 
Dealing, he could not do. 

But Jufiice Denton and Fortefcue ,thought the Letter itfelf 
contained a full Promife from the Defendant to pay what the 
Tefiator credited him for not exceeding 3 or 400 /. that the 
\Vords (would be) were the fame as will be, and the ConcIu .. 
fion of the Letter was rather artful than a Deugn of far
ther Treaty; and therefore a new Trial was denied. 

Leaver vera Witcher. In C. B. 

., 

,M~TION to fet afIde a Judgment; which wa~ granted~~~o~:~Ie 
on Payment of Cofis, although the J udg·ment was denied, after 

I ' a Judgment 
regu are that had . 

been regugarly obtained was fet afide, on Payment of Cofrs~ 

But then it was moved, that the Defendant might have 
Liberty to plead the General Iffue, and likewife Non afJumpftt 
infra fex ann os. 

But it was denied; for when a J udgnlent is regular, and 
fet aude upon the Intreaty of the Defendant to let him in to 
try the Merits of the Caufe, it {hall be only allowed to plead 
the General Iffue, and not the Statute of Limitations or 
other def~nfive Plea, that goes not to the Merits of the 
Cau[e. 

DE 
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Termino Parch. 
10 Geo. 2. In C.,B. 

Shelley vera Wright. 

~~~g~~U~% D' E B T on Bond for 400 /. wherein the Plaintiff 
Margin will declares, Middlefex, to wit, in the Margin; George 
~!'~~ ~~e it Wright of Wefbninfler, Efq; otherwife called George 
in thepe- Tfright of the Parifh of St. John the EvangeliJl, Weflminfter, 
claratlOn. in the County of lt1iddlefex, was fummoned to anfwer Charles 

Shelley, Efq; in a ,Plea that he render him 400 I. & t. 

Defendant after Oyer of the Bond and Condition (which 
was that the Defendant give a true State of all Fees, & c. 
received by him in the Office of the Plaintiff, as Auditor of 
the Alienation Office, and pay the Ballance, &c.) prays 
Judgment of the Writ, for that in the \V rit and Declaration 
there Wants the Addition of the County where the Defendant 
is converfant. 

To which it was demurred; and it was agreed that it was 
not flJfficient within the Statute I H. 5. 5. to give the Ad
dition in the Alias diet'. Refolved Cro. Eli~. 192. Mo. 
3 ,. 4· 2 Lev. 18 3' 

Serjeant Skinner for the Plaintiff infified, that the County 
in the Margin will fupply the \Vant of it in the Declaration, 
and fo it was held Norris and Friend, Mich. 4 Geo~ 2. the 
Declaration was Robertus Friend nuper de FVeftminfler in Comi
tatu tuo; there was a Demurrer to the Plea in Abatelnent for 

1 \l,'3nt. 
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,vant of Addition, as here, becaufe in Comitatu tuo refers to 
nothing, being incertain ; but it was held that the County 
being in the Margin fupplied the Omiffion, and the Words 
in Comitatu tuo lhall be rejected as infenfibIe; and by the 
Courfe of Common Pleas the Cqunty in the Margin is Part 
of the Declaration, though it be not held fo in the King's 
Bench; County in the Margin fupplies Omiffion in the Decla
ratIOn. 2 Cro. 69, 6 I 3. 

It is true in an IndiB:ment the Omiffion of the County is 
not helped by nalning the County in the Margin. 

And the Opinion of the Court \vas, That the Plea was ill, 
.and a Refpond. Oufter awarded. 

Skip ver. Hook. In C. B. Intr. Hill. Cafe 240 • 

10 Ceo. 2. Rot. 369. 

A S/umpjit on Promiffory Note by the Defendant to pay In an Aai~n 
William Welch or Order 50 I. for Value Received; that (o~; ~~~:I(

William Welch indorfed it over to the Plaintiff, in Confidera- againfr 

tion whereof the Defendant promifed to pay to the Plaintiff, ~I~~~~need 
,vho, though often requefted, refufed, & c. Nnot ~lJedge 

atlce to 
the Defen-

~efe~dant demurs, an~ {hews for ~a,ufe, that the Decla- t~~~r~:~ch:t. 
ratton dId not alledge NotIce to ·the Defendant of the Indorf-
ment, and relied on Cafe i \Mod. Ca. 43. Lawrence and Ja-
cob, where, after Verdict and Judgment for the Plaintifl~ the 
Judgment wai reverfed in Error for that Caufe. Sed non al-
locatur; for that Cafe is mifreported, for J ufiice Partefcue pro-
duced the Paper-Book in that Cafe, and faid it was Pafch. 
8 Geo. and that the Judgment was affirmed, and on the Au-
thority of that Cafe, and on the Reafon of the Thing; for 
the Defendant by his Denlurrer admits that in Confideration 
of the Premiifes, ( vi~.:) Defendan t's making the indorfeable Note, 
and the Indorfing it to the Plaintiff, the Defendant affun1ed to 
pay the Money according to the Tenor of the Note. 

J udgnlent was gi\ren for the Plaintiff by the whole Court. 
Spinks 
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Cafe 241. Spinks vera Bird. In C. B. 

An Exigent JUdgment for the Plaintiff, a Cap' ad Satis' i{fues thereon 
is fuperfeded • 11. £'. d ". 
by a Writ' agalnu the Del en ant, upon that Ca Sa, an EXIgent was 
of Error. taken out, Tefied 7 Feb. then a \Vrit of Error was fued by 

the Defendant, Tefled 5 Feb. and allowed 8 Feb. 

Serjeant Chapple moved that the Plaintiff might proceed to 
outlaw the Defendant, notwithflanding the \Vrit of Error; 
as if Debt be brought on a Judgment, and then a \Vrit of 
Error is fued on the Judgment, the Court will permit the 
Plaintiff in that AB:ion of Debt tQ proceed to J udgmenr, 
though they will flay Execution. 

Serjeant Parker, contra: The Vl rit of Error is of itfelf a 
Super fedeas. \ 

It is true it is no Contempt till Notice, but by taking out 
the Writ of Error the Court is flayed from Proceeding in 
the Execution. 2 H. 7. 12. 2 ero. 34 2 • Godb. 439. 
I Vent. 30. I Mod. 28. The Form of the \Vrit of Super~ 

fedeas in Error fbews that an Exigent is fuperfeded. Raft. 
Ent. 309. b. pl. 10. Off. Br. 37 8• Thef. Br. 293. Cliff. 
693, 694· 

And of that Opinion was the Court, for the Exigent is on
ly to carryon the Execution. 

Cafe 242 • Goodtitle vera Bradburne & ar. In C. B. 

Whether a EJeB:ment on Demife of Ifaac Colman; on the G'eneral Hfl1e 
Husband 1'. • 1 d'n' r d l' £1T' n 
feifed jointly a Ipecla Ver 1(,1: IS loun to t lIS rreL[: 
with his 

~;:~~u~~r Richard Lowth feifed in Fee, conveys to Robert Colman and 
makdeTa Mal] his Wife, and to the Heirs of the Body of Robert Colman 
goo enant d f' h' 'f' b b r 
to the Pre- on the Eo y 0 Mary IS \VI e to e egotten, and lor want 
cipe. of fuch nIue, to the Heirs of the Survi,Tor. ' 

4 By 
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• 
By Leafe and Releafe, Robert Colman without his Wife, 

conveys to Edward Haberfield and his Heirs, to make him 
Tenant to the Precipe, on which a Recovery was fuffered, 
and was declared to the U fe of Robert Colman and his Heirs; 
Robert Colman dies without Hfue, his Wife furvives ; Ifaac Colman 
his Son and Heir by a former Wife, after the Death of Mary 
his \Vife, clailns as Heir to Robert Colman, and brings his E· 
jeament againfl: thofe who claim as 'Heir to Mary the \Vife, 
who was the Survivor. 

Serjeant Eyre infifted, That this Recovery was good to 
veft the EHate in the Hufband and his Heirs, and prevent the 
'raking of the Heir of the Survivor. ' 

And this depends upon this Quef1:ion, Whether the' Huf .. ' 
band alone could make a good Tenant to the Precipe. 

It is plain, if the Hu!band be feifed in the Right of his \V"ife, 
he by Bargain and Sale may make a good Tenant to the 
Precipe. I Rol. Abr. 845. S. 4. 2 Rol. Abr. 394. 

If the HuIband be Jointenant with his Wife and levy a 
Fine, that makes a good Tenant to the Precipe; fo it was 
held in CupledJ:ke's Cafe, 3 Co. 6. Mo. 2 I O. 2 Rol. 3 95. 

Serjeant Belfield, contra: I admit the Cafes which fay a 
Man feifed in Right of his Wife may make a Tenant to the 
Precipe; but here the HuIband is not feifed in Right of his 
\Vife, but both are equally feifed, for they take by Entiretie8, 
therefore in [uch Cafe the Hufband alone cannot make a 
Tenant to the Precipe. 

And fo it was refolved in the Cafe of Owen and Morgan, 
3 Co. 6. Mo. 2 10. And the Cafe is to the fame EffeB: in 
the Reafon of it. I Sid. 83. 3 Lev. 107, 108. 

1 flo I 
So it was refolved Salk. 598. But it was adjourned. v ''};,y.'ifl' 

7 E Steward 
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Cafe 243. Steward of Bury ver. Rabutin Sheriff of, 
Suffolk. In C. B. 

TheSheriff'sM 0 T ION, that the Sheriff of Suffolk hath ufual1y ap
~~~~~ ~~ ~e pointed a Deputy at Bury in order to receive and return 
Record. \Vrits, which the prefent Sheriff refufes to do. 

Cafe 244. 

Rule was inlarged to {hew Caufe why he fhouid not make 
a Deputy in the Town, purfuant to a Rule of this Court, 
Hil. 14 & 15 Car. 2~ Hil. 15 & 16 Car. 2. and Trin. 
I Jac. 2. 

J 

Enlarged to the lira Day of next Term, Trin. I 0 ~ I I 

Geo. 2. The Rule difcharged, there being no Caufe in Court 
relating to this Matter, nor any Complaint by Suitor of 
the Court. 

Ordered, That for the [uhue the Sheriff's Deputy be en
ten'd on Record. 

Harvey ver. Stokes. In C. B. 

The Mifiake DEB T on Replevin Bond ; Defendant pleads that {he did 
~~ :hteh~dame profecute the Replevin with Efl'eCl, and the Sheriff was 
Perfon is not not damnified; Plaintiff replies that the Plaint was removed 
aided or a- b R d' h C PI h J d mendable, y ecor arz to t e ammon eas, \V ere u gment was 
th~ugh a given for Thomas, who was Plaintiff in the Suit, and aRe-
Mlfnomerof ]' d d ) d r 1 r 'd 
the Plaintiff tllrn aClJu ge prout per Record ; an 10 t Je laI Rebecca 
?f Defendant Stokes did not profecute with EfieB:; neverthelefs the faid 
Jii. Thomas (who was Plaintiff in the AClion) did not return the 

Cattle; and this he is ready to certify; to which the Defen
dant demurred, and the Plaintiff joined. 

And for Cau[e of Demurrer the Defendant Ihewed tbe 
Plaintiff hath not verified his Replication. 

This 
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This cafe was argued feveral Times, and two ObjeClions 
made. 

Fira, That that is fhewn for Cau[e of Demurrer. 

Secondly, That no Breach of Condition appears; for the 
Condition is to profecute with EifeCl, and if adjudged there 
fhould be a Return, that fhe would make Return. 

Now though it be {hewn that Rebecca did not pro[ecute 
with Effetl: ; it is not {hewn that:lhe did not return the Cat
tle, but only that Thomas, who was the Plaintiff in the Suit, 
did not return the Cattle. 

So there is no Breach at all of the Condition appearing. 

And now Chief Juftice Willes gave the Opinion of the 
Court for the Defendant, becaufe the Plaintiff had aHigned 
no Breach, and the Miftake of the N arne of a third Perron 
is not aided or amendable, though a Mifnomer of the Plain
tiff or Defendant be fOe Bridg. 100. 2 Lev. I 17. But 
as to the Word certify inftead of verify, the Court held it to 
be to the fame Purpo[e, and well enough. 

DE 
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Cafe 245. Trevet ver. Angu.r. 

In a Defea- DE B T on Bond 4]une 17 2 7, for 80 I. 
zance to a 
Bond, it is 
not neceifary After Oyer of the Bond and Condition-which. 
to recite the . d h f ' 
Bond. was to pay 40 I. an 20 I. on the 2;t 0 December then next, 

Defendant pleads, that on I 2 Mar. 1729. there being but: 
40 I. due on the faid Bond, the Plaintiff did covenant, that 
if the, Defendant did pay 5 J. in the Pound on 25 Dec. next. 
for every 20 s. due to the Plaintiff from the Defendant, an~, 
fo at the fame Rate for every greater or leffer Sum than 20 s. 
on or before 2 5 December next, then the Plaintiff fhould and 
would accept the fame Compofition of 5 s. for every 20 s. in 
full Difcharge of all Sums of Money as then were or on the 
{aid 2 5 Dec. fhould be due from the Defendant to the Plain
tiff, and that on PaYluent of the !aid Sum of ; s. in the Pound, 
or 5 s. for every 20 s. to the Plaintiff, according to the Intent 
of the {aid Deed, then the faid Deed :thould be a Releafe to 
the Defendant, to be pleaded or given in E\~idence. 

That on I 2 Mar. I 729. fhe w~s not indebted more than 
40 I. and then fhe tendered 101. which was 5 s. in the 
Pound, which the· Plaintiff refufed to accept. 

Plaintiff demurs, and :thews for Cal1fe, that the Defendant 
did not ihew that fhe was {lill ready to pay. 

S Serjeant 

·,.Ii' 
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Serjeant Wright for the Plaintiff infifted, that this \Vas no 
Defeazance, but a Covenant; For, 

Firft, It has no Relation to the Money due upon the 
Bond; for although it faith by way of Recital, or Suppofal 
rather, that Money was due from the Defendant to the 
Plaintiff, and the Defendant avers, that fhe Was indebted by 
Bond in. 40 t. and Intereft, and all but 40 /. was paid to 
I 2 MAr. 1729- yet the Words of the Deed are, That if the 
Defendan.t pay 5' s. in the Pound for every 20 s. due to the 
Plaintiff from the Defendant, and fo at the fame Rate for every 
greater or lefJer Sum than 20 s. on or before the 25th of Decem
ber, the Plaintiff jh()Uld and would accept the fame in Difcharge 
of aU Sums as then were or on the 25th of December Jbould be 
-due from the Defendant to the Plaintiff. 

So that the Deed imports, ; s. in the Pound fhould be 
paid, not for the Sum in the Bond, but for whatever Sum 
of Money fhould be due to the Plaintiff from the Defen
dant on the 2. 5 th of December next. 

Secondly, It is to be a Releafe on Payment of the Money; 
and though Tender and Refufal may be equivalent to Pay
ment, and he covenants to accept this Compotition, his Non
acceptance is a Breach of his Covenant, but it becomes not a 
Releafe till Payment. 

Thirdly, She fhould have pleaded it with an Uncore prift; 
for although Tender of collateral Sum being Inade, if it be 
refufed, it need not be pleaded with an Uncore prift; yet 
when the Payment is to be of a leffer Sum in lieu of a 
greater, it ou~ht to be fo pleaded. 

But it was recommended to the Parties °to agree this 
Matter, it being hard, when a Compofition was agreed to 
by the Plaintiff, that he fhould come upon the Defendant 
for the whole Debt. 

7 F And 
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And on the other Side it would be hard that the Plaintiff 
{bould lofe the 5 s. in the Pound, which the Defendant ten
dered, though fhe hath not brought the Money into Court, 
if this be neceffary. 

But the Plaintiff not complying to any End, no\v the Jail: 
Day of Trinity Term, 21 June. 1738. the Chief Juftice de
livered the Opinion of the whole Court for the Defendant; 
and gave the Reafons in anfwer to the ObjeB:ion made. 

Firft, This is a Defeazance to this Bond, and fufficiently 
relates to it; for it is not neceffary to recite the Bond, no 
more than where a Power of Revocation i5 inferted in a 
Deed; a Revocation by a fubfeque~t Deed is good, though it 
doth not recite or mention the Power, or in direct Words re-. . 

fer to it. lOCo. 143, 144. Scroop's Cafe. 

They alfo held, that it was not neceffary in this Cafe to 
'plead with an Uncore prif/, or to bring the Money into Court~ 
Co. Lit. 207. 9 Co. 79·, b. Cro. El. 7 55. Mo. 36. 

Cafe 246. ·Mat/em ver. Bingloe & ux' & at. In C. B. 
Intr. Trin. II Geo. Rot. I27~. 

A Papi~r. EjeCtment on Demife of John Marfb and John Amyas, of a 
may devlJe 
his Eftate to Meffuage, Garden, Orchard, 100 Acres of Land, and 
bedfold in 100 of Meadow, and 100 of Pailure, in Woodrlifinu in the or er to pay 0 

Money he County of Norfolk, made 10 April 10 Geo. for fix teen Years. 
owes other 
PapHl:s, notwithfianding the Statute 11& 12 W. 3. 

At the Affizes at Norwich 26 July next, before Chief Ju
ftice Raymond, a f pecial Verdict was found to this EffeCt : 

John Bedell was feifed in Fee of thePremiffes in Queftion 
1 Feb. 1 707. and was a Papal, and died fo feifed 28 Feb. 
17°7-

I That 
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'1'hat Geo. Bedell his Brother and Heir was born I Aug. 
1683' and was under the Age of eighteen Years at the Time 
of nlaking the ACl for the further preventing the Growth of 
Popery, and of the Age of twenty-four Years at the Time 
of his Brother's Death; on whofe Death he entered into the 
Premiffes as Heir to his Brother, but was a Papiil, and con-

-tinued fo to his Death, and never took the Oaths, -nor fub
fcribed the Declaration 30 Car. 2. 

By Will 9 Aug. 17 I 5. Geo. Bedell devifes the Lands and 
: Tenements in Q!.leaion to John Mar/h and John Amyas 
and their Heirs, to the Ufe of them and their Heirs, 
on Trufl: that they in the hrll: place, by and out of 
the Rents and Profits, or by Mortgage or Sale, & c. raife 
Money fufficient to pay all the Debts he Ihould owe at his 
Deceafe to John Mar/h, and all his other Debts and Legacies 
and Funeral Charges, and the Charges in executing the 
Trufts; then to pay I 501. a Year to his Sifter Eli-zabeth, Wife 
of John Matlem, for her Life; and 25 I. a Year a-piece to his 
Sifters !fabella and Mary for their Lives; and fubjeCl to thefe 
Trufts thall permit Robert, Son of John Matlem, to receive 
the Refidue of the Profits of what remains unfold tin the 
'Age of twenty-one, and then {hall convey to Rob. Matlem 
and his Heirs, and died I 9 Aug. 1 7 I 5. 

That four Days before his Death Eli-zabeth, Wife of the 
. befendant John Bingloe, who was his Sifter and next of Kin, 
and a Proteftant, entered and took Poffeffion; that after his 
Death John Mar/h and John Amyas the Truftees entered, and 
demifed to the {aid Robert Matlem the Plaintiff for fixteen 
Years, whom John Bingloe and his \Vife oufted; and upon 
this Demife he brings his EjeClment. 

The general Queftion was, Whether Geo. Bedell, being 
under eighteen at making the Statute I I & I 2 W. 3. attain
ing afterwards his full Age, and not taking the Oaths or 
qualifying himfelf as that Statute requires, could make the 
Devife to thefe Truftees who are Protefiants, upon Truft 

for 
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for Payment of Debts and Legacies, and after for Robert Mat
lem a Proteftant. 

And as to that Point it was argued by Serjeant Wright for 
the Plaintiff, that a Papiil, notwithftanding the Statute I I ~ 
12 W. 3. is enabled to difpofe his Efiate by Will. 

He hath the Freehold in him, he is feifed, eIfe he could 
not convey; and as he may convey by Deed, fo he may 
likewife devife. . 

It is true, if he devife to a Papift, fnch Devifee is difabled 
by that Statute to take, for the Devifee muft take by Pur~ 
chafe. 

So if he devife to Protef1:ants in Truft for Papifls, or to 
raife Money, or pay Legacies, fuch Trufl or Legacy would 
be void; and that was the Cafe of Roper and Ratcliff. 

And in Eafler Term I 3 May I I Geo. Judgment Was give~ 
for the Plaintiff by the whole Court. 

And Chief Juf1:ice Willes gave the Reafons of the Judg~ 
ment, vi~. That though Geo. Bedell was under eighteen at 
Inaking the Statute I 1 & I 2 W. 3. yet after profefling him
felf a Papift, and not taking the Oaths, he is difqualified as well 
as other Papif1:s; yet the Difability incurred by this Statute 
is very near the \Vords in Stat. I Jac. which do not prevent 
his having or being {eifed of the Eftate, and confequently 'he 
'nlay difpofe of it; he may take any perfonal Legacy or 
Gift, fo cannot be refembled to a .Nlonk, & c. He may bring 
Wafte, nay he may take a real Eftate fub modo, & c. he take~ 
for the Benefit of his Proteftant Heir till he conforms, and 
for the Benefit of himfelf when he conforms. 

The Inheritance muft be in [Olne Body, it cannot be ill 
the King, for it is given to another; it cannot be to the next 
of Kin, for he hath but the Rents and Profits; it cannot bt: 
in his Heir, for Nemo eft hteres viventis; Thornby and Fleet
wood on Stat. I Jac. Hob. 7 3. on Stat. 3 Jac. fhew they were 

I feifed' 
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feifed who are Papah, notwithHanding thofe Statutes; and 
Claufes which give P:lpiHs Debt and \VaHe firenrhen this 
ConfhuClion. 

Befides, it [eems mofl: agreeable to the Intent of the Le
giilators, which was to encourage the bringing Papifis Efl-ates 
into the Hands of Protefiants, which is bell done if they may 
de;vife or convey to thetn. 

As to the Trufrs upon which this Eitate is devifed, the 
Annuities and Legacies are all to ProteHants, and the Re
nlainder is to Robert Matlem a ProteHant. 

But it was objeB:ed, that if a Papia can devife his Eitate 
to be fold for Paynlent of Debts, he may run in Debt to 
Papias, and [0 iell his Efrate from his Protefiant Kin. 

But it is not found any Debt is due to a PapiH, and it 
{hall not be intended they are fo; it will be Time enough 
to confider this when it comes to be the Cafe. 

But a Papiil: may fell his Eilate and give the Money to 
Papiils; \Vhy, may he not devife it in order to pay what 
l\10ney he owes thein ? 

Judgment for the Plaintiff. 

Matravas ver. Ad/am altc/ Brown. In C. B. Cafe 247. 

(Ye IRE facias againfl: the Defendants on Recognizance ofI~ a Seire fa
O' B 'I cAL h' h b d eras on a Re-al lor aron aws, w ereln t ey are oun to John cognizance 

Matravas the younger in 92. I. on Condition, that if the of Bail, De-

i, 'd ~ h . il: h r 'd fendants deal .10 n AIatravas recover agam t e 1al Aaron Laws, murred, be-

and he did not pay, Q5'c. they ihould render the Defendant, cauf~ it :vas 
• not fufficl-

or pay CondemnatIOn; then alledges, that although the laid entlyaver-

~ohn Matravas the younger, by the N arne of J,latravers, rpeld~ t~afft the 
.I' • alntl vvas 
recovered J ndgment hI. 10 Geo. 2. agamfl: the faid Aaron Laws the lame Per-

201. and I 5 J. 1·0 s. Coils, and had not been paid, yet the f.tol n to vvholIL, 
. ley vvere 

Defendants had not rendered, & c. Defendants den1ur. bound; but 

G d~oo~~ 7 ~Q~~~ . 
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Cafe 248. 

4.nd Serjeant Belfield inflfled, Brfi, That the Bail was not 
liable, becaufe the Recognizance is to John Matravers the 
younger, and no Averment, that the Plaintiff in the AClion, 
na111ed Juhn lYl,ttravers without Addition, is the fame Perfon. 

Secondly, If there \vas an Averment, it would not heIp,' 
no more than if Edward ligns Bond, and is fued by the 
Name of Edmund, which is his true Name, to fay Edmund 
by Name of Edward, &c. became bound, 6'c. Cro. EL 897 0 

.2 Cro. 640' Lut. 894,895. 

Sed non allocatur; for here is fu:fhcient Averment, and it 
is not like the Cafes cited; therefore Judgnlent for the 
Plaintiff. 

Moravia ver. Sloper & al'. In C. B. 

In jufl:ify- TRefpafs for Affault, Battery and faIfe Imprifonment. 
ing under 
the Procefs of an Inferior Court, it is neceffary to £hew, th:lt the Precept levied was within the Ju .. 
rifdietion of the Court. 

Defendants as to all but Affault and Imprifoning, and De
taining in Prifon twenty-eight Days, Not guilty. 

As to Aff.ault, Imprifoning and Detaining in Prifon twenty
eight Days, 'Defendants plead, That the Borough of DC7Ji-zcs 
is an antient Borough, and 9 May Ii 3 5. at a Court held for 
the faid Borough within J urifdiClion of the Borough, before 
the Mayor, Recorder, and three Councillors of the Borough, 
by Virtue of Letters Patent of King Cha., 2. dated 5" June 
in the 15th Year of his Reign, James Batten levied a Plaint 
againft the Plaintiff, of a Plea of Trefpafs on the Cafe, to 
his Damage of 40/. and prayed Procefs; and thereupon at 
the fame Court a Precept iffued to the Bailiffs and Serjeants 
at Mace of the Court, con1manding them to take the Plain
tiff, and to have his Body before the Mayor, Recorder, and 
three Councillors, at a Court to be holden on Friday the 6th 
of June next, which Precept 9 May I 7 3 ). aforefaid, was by 

2 William 
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William Salmond, Attorney of the Plaintiff James Batten in the 
faid Suit, and at the Requeft of James Batten, two Defen .. 
dants, delivered to the Defendants James Williams and James 
Parker, then and till Return the Bailiffs and Serjeants at 
Mace, & e. who, requeUed by them and other Defendant Ro
bert Sloper, arreHed the Plaintiff, :.:md detained him the faid 
twenty .. eight D1ys, till at the Court 6 June following, held 
before the Mayor and three Councillors by Virtue of the [aid 
Letters Patent, they returned the Precept duly executed, 
which is the fame A[ault, Ve. 

To which Plea the Plaintiff demurs, and the Defendants 
join in Demurrer. 

And for the Plaintiff it \vas infifled, that this Plea is ill. 

For firfi, It doth not {hew, that the Matter for which this 
Precept '\VaS levied was within the J l1rifdiB:ion of the Court; 
and although the Officer may be excu[ed who is bound to 
obey the Precept, although the Matter be not alledged to 
be within the J urifdiClion, I Lev. 95". yet the Plaintiff in 
the Aaion, and Sloper who is a Stranger, ought to {hew it. 
2 Mod. 29, 12 9, 195. 3 Lev. 20, 24 2 • I Vent. 369-: 
2 Mod. 192. 

And if the Plea is ill as to one Defendant, it is [0 to 
all, if they join in Pleading; and fo it was held between Ri
chard and. Bowler, 3 HI. & M. 

And by the Court the Plea is ill for that Caufe, and Was 
fo detern1ined in this Court Tr. 8 Geo. 2. and in the Cafe of 
Gwyn and Pool, 2 Lut. 1 56o. The Reafons are, 

Fidl; That the Paintiff might not know the Extent of J ll
rifditlion, but, it is his Default to rue where he knows not 
the Jurifdiaion, when he may rue in Courts above. 

Secondly, Defendant may plead to the J urifdiClion of the 
Court, but that is not an adequate Remedy; and then this 
Plea is likewi[e ill, becau[e it does not appear the Court of 

Dcviz;.es 
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Cafe 249. 

Devi~es had J urifdiB:ion in perfonal Attions. And this is bad 
even in RefpeB: to the Officer, for it mull: have Ihewn the 
J llfl:ice of Peace had Authority in the Matter. 

Thirdly, There was a Capias, although no Summons or 
Precept. 1 Vent. 220. 

Judgment for the Plaintiff. 

Reafol1 vert Lijle. In C. B. 

In an Ac- DE B t on th~ Statute 4 & 5 Ann. 14. on five feveral. 
tion of Offences agaluH that Statute. 
Debt upon 
the Statute 4 & 5 Ann. for keeping and ufing a Dog to kill the Game, it is nece1Tary to {hew what 
Sort of Dog it was. 

I fi and 2d, That the Defendant ufed an Engine called 
a Gun. 

--3d, That the Defendant kept and u[ed a Dog to kin and 
defiroy the Game, not being qualified by the Statutes of this 
Realm fo to do. 

4th, That the Defendant expofed to Sale an Hare, not 
being intitled to the faid Hare under any Perfon qualified 
to kill Game. 

5th, That the Defendant expofed a Pheafant to Sale, not 
being intitled under any Perfon qualified to kill Game.' 

After Nil debet pleaded, a VerdiB: was found for the 
Plaintiff and Damages. 

And now the Defendant moved in Arrell of Judgment" 
and took feveral Exceptions. 

Firil, That it doe.s not appear on which Count the Da
mages are found. 

2 Sed 
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Sed non allocatur; for it i£ frequent when feveral Counts 
are in a Declaration, that Damages are given more or leis 
than the Sunl in anyone Court ; yet held well. 

Secondly, That the two bril: Counts are far keeping or 
ufing a Gun, whereas a Gun is not mentioned in the Statute. 
Sed non allocatur; for if he had been charged for uung a Gun 
to dellroy the Game contrary to the Form of the Statute, 
this after Verdict had been fufficient;. for the Statute faith, if 
any ufe T·unnels or any other Engine to dellroy the Game; 
and after VerdiB: for' the Plaintiff the Court lTIufi intend, 
that the Jury thought a Gun an Engine to defiroy the Game; 
and fo it was rdolved in this Court between Blewit qui tam, 
&c. ver. Needs. ' 

But here the Declaration faith the Defendant u[ed a cer
tain Engine called a Gun, which is not fo ihong as the Cafe 
of Blewit and Needs. 

Thirdly, The Plaintiff daes not alledge, that the Defendant 
was not qualified by the Laws of this Realm, but that he 
was not qualified by the Statutes of this Realm, and a Perfon 
Inay be qualified by Law to Hunt, though not qualified by 
the Statute Law; which is in the Negative, that not havina 
fueh an Eftate he {hall not be qualified. b 

Sed non allocatur; for the \Vords may well import as much 
as being unqualified, or not qualified. 

Fourthly, That in the third Count the Plaintiff declares, 
that the Defendant kept and ufed a Dog to kill the Game, 
without faying what fort of 3. Dog; it lnight be a Maftiff 
Dog, or Lap Dog, which might chance ta kill Game; and 
the Statute 4 & ; Annie, 14- upon whICh this Atlion is 
founded, Inentions only Grey hounds, Setting Dogs and Lur
chers. 

And therefore the Action for the Penalty given by this Sta
tute ought to conform to it, and !ball not be extended by 
Equity, being a Penal Law. 

7 H Anl 
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And though the Statute, 2 2 & 23 Car. 2. cap. 2 ),.menti
ons Dogs generally, and th~t be confirmed by this Statute, 
yet it doth not give the Penalty of 5 1. to every Thing',for
bidden by that Statute, wherein the Penalty is 20 I. only. 
And of this Opinion was the whole Court. 

Fifthly, It was ~xcepted, that the two 1aft Counts: alledge 
the Facts againfi the Fonn of the Statutes; whereas there is 
but one Statute againft expofing Hares, & c. to Sale. 

But the Court took no regard to this Exception, for there 
are feveral ACls about Hares, & c. And the Statute 9 Annte 
relates to this Matter. But for the fOllrth Exceptipn the Judg
ment was arrefied. 

Cafe 250. Fawcet ver. Strickland (5 
lntr. Pafch. 10 Ceo. 2. 

384. 

aJ'. In ,C. B. 
Rot. 383 and 

Right of T RES PAS S for Chafing his Cattle. 
Common of 
Paft:ure will • ' 
not hinder Defendants plead that the Defendant Strickland IS Lord, of 
t1he Lord's the Manor of S. in w'hich are feveral large Wailes; that he mprove-
ment by In- improved 700 Acres of one of thefe Wailes called Blew-Caftle 
cIofure lea- I' 1': JL • C £" h 'T' f h 
ving f;ffici- Common, eavmg lUlnClent .ommon lor t e .1 enants 0 t e 
cient Com- faid Manor; that the Plaintiff put his Cattle into the Part fo 
~~~a~o~ ~e inclofed, and fo with a Dog chafed thenl out, which is the 
the Manor. fame, tic. 

Plaintiff replies, That he is Tenant of the Manor and 
hath Right of Common of Pailure for all Commonable 
Cattle Levant and Couchant on his Tenements there in the 
faid Waile, and likewife the Plaintiff hath Common of Tur
bary in the faid Wai1:e, fo that Inclofure is unlawful 
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Defendants demur, and £hew for Caufe the Replication 
was Double, and doth nor deny or confers that there was 
not fufficient Conlmon left. 

. As to the Cau[es !hewn for Demurrer, they are of no Re
Gard, for the Replication means not to inGfi on double Matter, 
but the Mention of the Right to Common of Pafiure is to 
introduce the Claim of' Common of Turbary, which is inlifi. 
ed on as an Argument why fuch Common of Failure is nct 
within the Statute of Merton. 

So the whole Q.leil:ion is, \Vhether a Man having COlU

man of PaO:ure and Common of Turbary in the fame \Vaile, 
\Vhether the Lord cannot improve the Cotnmon by Virtue 
of the Statute of Merton? 

It)s fure Common of Turbary or Pifchary is not'within 
Statute. 2 Info. 8 7. 

But here the AB:ion is for chafing Cattle put into the 
'Vaite to u[e his Common ofPailure ; then although the fame 
PlaintifF has Common of Turbary, that will not hinder the 
L9rd's Ilnprov,elnent, for they are diftina Rights. And Hill. 
11 Geo. 2. Judgment was for the Defendants by the whole 
Court. 

Pardo ver. Fuller. In C. B. Cafe 251. 

ON P -rr N ·nft hId r InanAClion~' h~, ,)/ 

Ac T I on a romlllory ote agul ten onere on a Promif- I ' 
fory Note 

againft the Indorfer, there ought to be Evidence of a Demand upon the Dra~er, but that is a Faa: 
to be left to the Jury. 

At Trial before Chief Jufiice Willes at Guild-Hall it was 
doubted, whether the Plaintiff ought not to prove a Demand 
9f the Drawer before the A8:ion brought; the Matter on 
I)roof was left to the Jury, whether a Demand was made, 
or not. 

On 
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Cafe 252. 

On Motion for a new Trial, Judge Fortefcue mentioned 
the Cafe of Davies and Mafon, I Geo. 2. in Comlnon Pleas; 
wherein it was agreed by the Court, that there ought to be a 
Demand of the Drawer, for the Indorfer undertook condi
tionally only if the Drawer did not pay. 

Indeed if a Note be forged, Chief Jui1:ice Holt held the In
dorfer liable though no Demand. 

And indeed no Denland can be, for when a Note is forged 
there is no Drawer. 

So on a Note payable to a Man or Bearer, no Demand 
need be from him to whom it is made payable. 

But a new Trial was denied, for the Evidence of the De
mand was left to the Jury, who \\rere the proper Judges of 
that Faa, and knew beft the Courfe of Dealing. 

Al1ol1ymU.f. 

Vifcomiti MOT ION to amend the Declaration delivered and the 
Land. pr teci- d f h h 
pimus libi A war 0 t e Court t ereon. 
inftead of 
Ficecomitibus Lond. prtCcipimus vobis, held amendable after Verdicl:. 

.. 
Lond. was in the Margin, the Faa was laid at Tame in the 

County of Oxford, but the A ward of the Venire was to the 
Sheriffs, and went to the Sheriff of Oxfori, and was tried 
by a Jury of the County of Oxford; and after Verdia it 
was in1ifted, this was a Mifhial; for being laid in London (for 
London is in the Margin) and the A ward of a Venire being 
to the SheriffS, there being but one Sheriff unlefs in Lon
don, it Inuft be intended to the Sheriffs of London, and then 
the Sheriff of Oxford had no Authority to return the Jury. 

But by the Court, Award was amended, for by the Sta
tute 8 H. 6. cap. I 5. a Letter too little or too much is 
amendable, and an A ward of the Court may be amended. 

2 So 
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So Vifcomiti Lond. Pr~cipimus tibi infiead of Vicecomitibus 
Land. Pr~cipimus vobis was amended. 

Green and Bridget his W7jfe, ReliR of 7ho- Cafe 253. 

mas Dobfon, ver. Roc. In C. B. 

I NDower, the Defendant pleaded that Tho. nob/on was: ~e~~;r~{_ 
feifed in Fee, and made Lea[e to John Caudle, but did not fee for Years 

{hew when [ei[ed in Fee, or that Term was affigned to him, °bueght ~otdto 
> receive 

fo it Inight be after Coverture. after Plea 
and Judg
ment for 

After Judgment for Demandant, John Caudle, claiming by Demandant. 

Lea[e for Years frotTI Thomas DobJon Father of the Dema.n
dant, prayed to be received. 

Infiffed by Serjeant Prime, That Judgment for Seifin ouiled 
the Leifee, and "he could not falfify the Judgment till. aided 
by the Statute of Glo. I I. which extended only to Recovery 
by Default on Collufion. 

But this was helped generally by Stat. 2 I H. 8. I;. Vide 
ero. .EI. 56;. Nay 64. 3 Lev. 168. Winch 8 o. I Keb. 
678J pI. 7. Lilly's Pract. Reg. 669. Termor Was received. 
I 4 Car. Salk. 2 9 I • 

" The \V rit of SeiGn requires Delivery of aauaI PoffeHion, 
fodoes Livery, and confequently the Leifee will be oufied. 

Serjeant Draper contra: Firft, This is not a Cafe within 
StatUte of Glo. I J. which extends only where Judgmen'~ is by 
Default, or on Render, or Nient dedire, 2 Infl. 32 ;. and 
not to feint Pleader. 

1"'ht-m the Statute 2 I H. 8. I ;. only enables the Termor to 
falfify, as Leffee for Life might after Judgment, which fhews 
it muft be after Judgment; and Tenant for Life after Reco
very may faUify by Entry, by AClion, or by \V rit of Difceit. 
F. N. B. 

7 I Secondly, 
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Secondly, Stat. Z I H. 8. I). enables to faHify only after 
Judgment; the Cafes ero. El. &c. were on Judgments by De
fa!ulr, which was by Virtue of Stat. Glo. I 1. 

Thirdly, This is a Dilatory, 2lnft. 322. and therefore not 
to be received by Statute 4 & 5' W. 3. It is in Nature of 
Plea after Darrein continuance, and Party can have but 
one [uch. 

Fourthly, The Plea ought not to be received without Affi.;. 
davit to verify it; for Tenant in Dower cannot counterpIead, 
nor can he lhew Leffee paid. 2 Rol. Ab. 444. S. 6, 7· c 

I :.,. 

The Court : No Receipt could be by Common Law; by 
Stat. Glo. Receipt of Leffee is allowed only on Judgment 
by Default; but here was a Plea, and Judgment for De
mandant, only {laid by the Court till this Matter was con
fidered. 

By Stat. 2 I H. 8. 15'. Remedy given is after Judgment, 
and Tennor is enabled to falfify, as Leffee could do fo, which 
was not by Receipt, for he might falfify the Recovery. 

But this is not properly a dilatory Plea; fa the Leffee 
was not admitted to be received. 

~afe254-· Coc~erel ver. Armflrong & ale In C. B. 

:r;~r~sI~- TRefpafs for taking and impounding a Gelding at Scar-
Land, or borough. 
claimed out 
.f it, the Plaintiff cannot reply De injuria lua propria, but ought to traverfe the Right. 

Defendants plead, that the Place where the Gelding was 
taken is callFd Wear'7~rS, con::::ining 1000 Acres in Scarborough, 
of v;hich the Bailiff and Burgeffes of Scarborough were feifed in 
Fee, and the Defendants as their Servants, and by their Com
mand, took the Cattle Dalnage-feaLmt. 
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To which the Plaintiff replIes Dc i1iju~!a fuil propria Ee:a 
nerally. 

To which befendants deinur, and fhew for Calife, that 
the Plaintiff did not traverfe. 

And Judgment was given for the Defendants. 

Firft, Becau[e feveral Things are put in Iffue, which is a 
Reafo~ in Crogate's Cafe, 8 Co. 67' a. 

Secondly, Becau[e where Intereft is in Land, or claimed 
Qut of Land, the Plaintiff cannot reply De injuria [ud proprid. 

Sir Archibald Grant vera J Gordon Ar. Cafe 25S~ 
In Scacc'. Hil. 8 Ceo. 2. Rot.-

DEBT on a Bond dated I I Nov. 1730. in the Penalty OfUfury, what 

12000 I. Defendant" after Oyer ef the Bond and Con- fhall be fOe 

dition, which was to pay 6963/. 3 s. 3 d. on the 15th of 
May next, pleads, that before the making the faid Writing, 
vi~. I I Nov. 173 o. William Gordon, Bart. was indebted to the 
Plaintiff in the Sum of 69631. 3 s. 3 s. and Sir Archibald 
Grant the Plaintiff was indebted to the [aid Sir William Gor-
don (Co-obligor in the faid Bond with the Defendant, who 
was his Son) in the Sum of 5001. received to his Ufe, and 
being fo indebted eodem die it was corruptly agreed contrary 
to the Statute of Dfury, that the Plaintiff fhould forbear 
and give Day of Payment for the faid 696 3 1. 3 s. 3 d. till 
the 15th of May following 17 3 I. and that for fuch For
bearance the Plaintiff, without any Payment, SatisfaE1:ion or 
Account, fhould have and retain to his own Ufe the {aid 
5001. then due, and Sir William fhould difcharge him there-
of; and for fecuring PaYluent of the [aid 696 31. 3 s. 3 d. 
Sir William and the Defendant fhould give the faid Bond; 
and that in Purfuance of fuch corrupt Agreement the Plain-

tiff 
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tiff gave Day for Payn1ent of the 696 31. 3 s. 3 d. till the 
J 5 th of M4Y, and Sir Williat!J and his Son the Defendant did 
execute the raid Bond, and Sir William di!charged the 500 I. 
giving a Receipt acknowledging the PaYlnent of it, and dif
charging him from it, which wi~hout any Payment, Satif
faB:ion or Account, the Plaintiff frill retains to· his own Ufe, 
which Sum of 500 I. exceeds the Rate of 5 I. per Cent' 
per Ann. 

Plaintiff by his Replication traverfes the corrupt Agree
ment, and Hflle is joined thereon; and at a Trial before Chief 
Baron Reynolds 27 Jan. 173 - the Jury found fpeciaIIy, that 
before the making of the faid 'Vriring, vi~: I I Nov. 173 o. 
Sir William was indebted to Plaintiff in 696 31. 3 s. 3 d. and 
the Plaintiff to him in 500 I. for Money received to his Ufe; 
and being fo indebted, it was agreed between Plaintiff and 
Sir William, that the Plaintiff lhould give Day for Payment 
of rhe faid 69 6 3 l. 3 s. 3 d. till I 5 May next, and for for
bearing the f:aid Sum for the Time, and till the Day laO: 
mentioned, the Plaintiff, without Payment, Satisfaaion or 
Account, ihould have and retain the {aid 500 I. to his own 
Ufe, and Sir William {bould difcharge him from it; and that 
for fecuring the faid 69 6 31. 3 s. 3 d. Sir William and Defen
dant ihould give Bond in Penalty of J 2 000 I. with Condition 
ut jupra, and at the fame Time Sir William lhould affign to 
Plaintiff a Mortgage of Lands in Kent, and two Scotch Bonds, 
as a farther collateral Security for the farne Sum; that in Per
formance of the {aid Agreement Plaintiff gave fuch Day of 
Payment, and retained to his own U[e the faid ;00 I. and 
without Payment, and the faid Sir William difcharged him of 
it, and gave Receipt for it; and for fecuring the 6963/. 3 s. 3 d.' 
Sir William and Defendant executed the \V riting in the De
claration, and Sir William affigned the faid Mortgage and 
two Scotch Bonds as a farther collateral Security, and that 
the faid 500 I. is above the Rate of 5 I. per Cent' per Ann'; 
put whether on the faid Matter it wa£ corruptly agreed prout, 
they referve to the Court, &c. 

2 

Upon 
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U pan this fpecial VerdiB:, it was infifled this VerdiB: was 
for the Plaintiff. For, 

Firfi, The Jury do not find the fame ContraB: that was 
pleaded. 

Secondly, The ContraB: as found is not ufuriouso 

As to the firft Point, it was argued, that the ContraB: 
found is variant frOlTI the ContraB: pleaded, which faith, 
PL!ntjff in Performance of his corrupt AgreelTIent agreed to 
give the Bond on which the AB:ion is brought; the Jury find, 
he agreed to give that and three other Securities, vi:z. an A[oOO 
fignment of a Mortgage and two Scotch Bonds. The Con
traB: is intire, and the whole ought to have been {hewn, that 
the Court may judge \ of it, and that a Recovery or Bar in 
this A8:ion olay be pleaded to another AClion that may be 
brought on the Bonds aHlgned. 

If Plaintiff declares in Debt on ContraB: for Sale of :l 

Horfe for 40 s. and Jury find ContraB: was for Sale of two 
Borfes for 40 s. it is a different ContraB:. 2. Rol. Abr. 702. 

So in Debt for 20 I. if Jury find Debt for 40 I. or two 
Marks., 2. Rol. Abr. 703. In A/Jumpftt for two Things, if Jury 
'£nd the Undertaking was only to do one of them. 2 Rol. 
707. So if l1furious ContraEl: is pleaded with one, and Jury 
£nd it made with two; to which it was anfwered, Modo & 
forma goes ~o the Subflance of the Plea only. Co. Lit. 28 I. 
2 Rol. Ab. 705. pl. 38, 6 I. 

As to the fecond Point, it \Vas infifted the ContraB: found 
is not ufurious; for firfl, it is not found for what Time the 
Forbearance was, but only till the 1 ;th of May; and tho' 
the Agreelnent is made I Ith of November, yet the l\10ney 
being due before, it Inight be from a niitant Time before 
the Time alledged; being after a ,-" erdiCl: does not afcerrain 
any Thing. 

7 K If 
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If Agreement appears not to the Court ufurious, the Court 
will not conftrue it fuch. 2 Cro. 507. 

If by Miftake agreed to be paid the Day after, it fhall 
not be void. 2 Cro. 677. Cro. Car. 5' 0 I. 1 Sid. 28 5. Vide 
3 Mod. 3)' 

It is but difcharging a Debt, which is a Chafe in Aaion, 
and might never be paid; and the Statute faith, referving or 
taking above ) I. per Cent'; here is no Loan, and there is a 
Difference between intereJJe lucri, and interefJe damni. Vide 
Lut. 27 I. Comb. I 3 3. I . Sid. 42 I. And ~fterwards in Tri
nity Term 1 7 38. Reynolds Chief Baron, Carter and For
tefcue Barons, contra Thomfon Baron, gave Judgment for the 
Plaintiff. 

5' 

DE 



DE 

Term. Santt. Mich. 
I I Geo. 2. 

7 th 'July Ii 32, Ante hunc Terminum recepi titerds Pd
tent' Domini Regis geren' dat' eadem die conftituent' me 
fore Capital' Baron' Scaccarii lui. 

Speed, and Sarah hif Wife AdmiJ1ijlratrix Cafe 256• 

of .J:411derfon her former Husband, vcr[us 
Martin. In Scacc'. 

B ILL to have a Note of 301. given by An~erfort~!1rwer fal-
. . • Hied by one 

. 
to the Defendant delIvered up, and an InJul1chon to Witners rent 

flop the Defendant's Proceeding at Law and in the to a Trial. 

Spiritual Court. 

The Cafe was this : 

Anderfon the lntdtate borrowed of the Defendant at fe
veral Times 70 I. for which he gave a Note for 40 I. dated 
in May 1 i 32 , and a Note for 30 l. dated in .\1(1Y I ~ 3 5 ; 
on the 23 d of July 173 5 an Account \"as fettled, ,mel 20 I. 
having been before paid and indorfed on the 301. Note, the 
J)laintiff infjfis that AnderJon then paid Inore )' 5 /. in full of 
Principal and lnterea on both Notes, and the 4C) I. Note Wei';;, 

delivered up, and the Defendant not having the 30 I. Note 
then with him, he pr0111ifed to deliver it as foon :13 found, 
and gave a Recejpt for 5) I. in full of both Notes and all 
Demands. But AnderJon dying the 20th of ~r;l;' following, 

the 
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-------------------------------,... ..... 
the Defendant puts the 301. Note in Suit, and then flopping 
that Suit proceeds in Spiritual Court to obtain AdminiHration 
as principal Creditor. 

By his An[wer the Defendant f wears that on 23 d July 
he received only 44 l. in SatisfaB:ion of the 40 I. Note and 
IntereH:, which was delivered up, and proved by one \Vitne[s 
that Ander/on faid a few Days before his Death, that I I I. or 
12 /. was frill due tq him; on which it was infiHed for the 
Defendant, that the Plaintiff's Bill ought to be difmifl, fince 
the Defendant had denied the Equity of the Bill, and the 
PlaintifF had not pr'oved the Payment of 5 5' /. fave by one 
\Vitne[s, his Servant, who [wore that he faw the 551. paid, 
and the Receipt produced .was read over to him, and he fet his 
Mark to it. And one \Virnefs is not fufIicient to found a 
Decree againfi the Defendant's Oath. 

It was infifled for the Plaintiff, that the Bill was proper 
fince the Defendant was vexatious, having begun a Suit on 
whjch the, Matter might be tried, and then fuing in the 
Ecclefiaftical Court; and Bills for Peace were ufual, and to 
have Bonds or Notes delivered l1p that were fatisfied ; and here 
befides the one \Vitne[s that is pofitive, there is the Defen .. 
dant's Receipt under his Hand, which he denies only as he 
remembers and believes; and as to Anderfon's declaring I I or 
121. due, we can prove his Declaration to the Contrary. 

Per Cur'. Anderfon's declaring he owed nothing is no Evi
dence, for he cannot take Advantage of his own Declaration, 
and one Declaration he did owe Money, is of more avail 
then twenty Declarations to the contrary; that the Bill \vas not 
improper, fince the Defendant would not proceed in the Ac- . 
tion wherein the Faa might be tried, but affeB:ed to get the 
Adtninifiration to himfelf; Let therefore the Bill be retained; 
but in Cafe the .Defendant is willing to try whether the 101. 

is due, or not, he fhall have Liberty to do it, {ince there is but 
one \Vitnefs in Effea againfi his Oath; he is pofitive that he 
paid but 44 1. the \Vitnefs is 3S pofitive that he paid 55 I. 
let that be tried before the End of next TenD, and the Bill 
retained till that Time, and in the mean Ti'me an Injunc-

1 ~ 
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tion to flop the Proceedings at Law and in the .Ecclefiafiical 
Court. 

Vide 2 Vern. 28 3, 554, Chrift's College in Cambridge verfus 
Widdrington; on hearing 25 Feb. 1692 before RawlinJon and 
Hutchins, Lords Commiffioners, the Caufe was referred to an 
Account, and as to one Article of the Account there was but 
one ·\Vitnefs againfi the Defendant's Oath. Et per Cur': It 
\vas not iufficient Evidence to decree againfl: the Defendant. 
And the Plaintiff having had the Benefit of a Difcovery on 
the Defendant's Oath, we will not fend it to be tried at Law 
where one Witnefs is fufIicient, though infifted by Defendant's 
Counfel that it nlight be tried at Law. 

Note; This was only in refpeB: to one Article on the ,lic:' 
count before the Mafier; and the Plaintiff had before the Be
nefit of the Decree, an Account and Difcovery from the 
Plaintiff. 

. Harrifon ver. Ridley & aJ'. In Scacc'. Cafe 257, 

4 Nov, I728, 

B ILL of Revivor by Plaintiff: Affignee of the Clerk. ofB,ill of. Re-

h P h h En:' n f B d'[. Vlvor lies not t e eace, to \V om t e rrecrs?· one owman, 1 - by Affignee 

charged as an Infolvent Debtor by VIrtue of the Statute of of the Clerk 
. . . JL d d £'. d r h B fi of the Peace. 2. Geo. 2. 2 2. were alllgne an transrerre ror t e ene t 
of his Creditors; Bowman had exhibited his Bill in this Court 
to be relieved againil: Securities entered into by him to the 
Defendants; and the Defendants having anf wered Bowman, 
who was a Prifoner, was difcharged by Virtue of the Statute 
for relieving Infolvent Debtors, and all his Effetts, purfuant 
to the Direttion of the AB: of Parliament, transferred to the 
Clerk of the Peace for the County of Middlefex, who made 
an Affignment of them to the Plaintiff, who thereupon 
brought a Bill of Revivor to revive the Proceedings in the 
original Suit brought by Bowman; and the Defendants, as to 
fo nluch of the [aid Bill as defired to revive thefe Proceed .. 
ings, detnurred; and it was infiil:ed for the Defendant that 
the Plaintiff could not revive, there being no Privity between 
Bowman and him, and it Was the confiant Courfe that the Af-

7 L fignee 
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fignee or Devifee could not revive, but mua proceed by ori
ginal Bill, \vhich was indeed in Nature of a Bin of Revivor. 
It is plain he could not do fo, unlefs he could do it by Virtue 
of the Statute; but the Statute S. 8. vefted the Property of 
Bowman's EfFeets as fully as in Affignees of a Commiffion of 
Bankrupts. But Affignees of a Commiffion of Bankrupts 
could not bring a Bill of Revi var, but mua fue by an origi
nal Bill, which was daily Experience. And of that Opinion 
was the Court, and the Denlurrer allowed. 

It was likewife obje8:ed againa the Bill of Revivor, becaufe 
{uch Bill can only revive the former Proceeding; but here 
was new Matter of Faa, which required new Anfwer and 
Examination, and therefore improper to have it inferted in a 
Bill of Revivor. But as to this the Court gave no Opinion; 
and poffibly if the Plaintiff is proper to have a Bill of Re
vivor, it will be neceffary he fhould infert fo much new Mat
ter as is needful to thew how he comes intitled to revive. 

Cafe 258. Jofeph Mille! ver[us JJ1at. Davies, Evan 
Watts and Selby Price, alias Rees. In 
Scacc'. 

• 

~h~,rfiffbm:lY TRefpa[s for taking two Bullocks, & c. of the Plaintiff. 
JUlII Y Y f d " 
Grant ,of a The De en ant, as to all but the Takmg the faId BuI-
~ff~~~~n, locks, pleads Not guilty; and as to the Taking them he 
fhewing the juflifies, for that before the Taking, the other Defendant Evan 
~;~IG~~d~f Watts came before him, then Sheriff Com' Radnor, and made his 
to ?e ,in th@ Complaint againfl: the Plaintiff in a Plea of taking and un-
Plamtlff. • fl' I d .. h C I d I: dId r )U y etammg t e att e, an loun P e ges to prcnecllte 

the faid Plaint, and to return the Cattle, if a Return thould 
be adjudged, and prayed a Warrant to replevy the fame; 
whereupon he made his Precept to the other Defendant S. P. 
his fpecial Bailiff, to replevy the falne; and the Plaintifl thould 
appear at next County-Court to anfwer the faid Evan Watts 
in the [aid Plea; which Precept, before the Return and be
fore the Taking, he delivered to the [aid S. Price, who by 
Virtue of it, at the Time and Place in the Declaration, took 

I the 
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the Cattle, and the Plaintiff not claiming Property, delivered 
them to the Defendant, and fummoned the Plaintiff to ap
pear at the next County-Court, to anfwer Watts in the faid 
Plea, for taking and diflraining his Catde, and then returned 
his Precept executed as aforefaid, he being Sheriff at Taking 
and Return of Precept, which is the fame Taking, &c. 

The Defendant Evan TVatts pleads Not guilty generaIIy. 

Defendant Selby Price, as to all but Taking, pleads Not 
guilty, and as to that jufljfies by Virtue of the Precept fupra. 

The Plaintiff demurs to both Pleas, and fhews for Caufe, 
That the Defendants do not alledge that the Cattle were the 
proper Cattle of the faid Evan Watts, or that he claimed Pro
perty or Title to them, or that they were in his PoiTeffion, 
or {hewn by him to the Sheriff or Bailiff, or were diihained 
by the Plaintiff out of his Poffetuon. 

Secondly, That the Plea doth not mention what Pledges 
by Name were found. 

Thirdly, That' it is not alledged Plaintiff had Notice of 
the Plaint or Replevin. 

Fourthly, ,That the Plea amounts to the General Iffue. 

The Defendants join in Demurrer. 

As to the hrft Cau[e of Demurrer, the Defendants who 
juftify are Officers, who cannot know in whom the Property 
of the Cattle is. By Stat. Marl. ) 2 Hen. 3. 2 I. Si averia ca
piant' vice comes poft querimoniam fibi faft' deliberare pofJet; 
and therefore it is agreed, that it becooles the Sheriff's Duty 
upon fuch Complaint by Parol, or by Precept to his Bailiff, 
to replevy them. Per Litt. 9 Ed. 4. 48. b. F. N. B. 69. E.2. 
Info. 139. And fuch Precept may be given before any 
County-Court. GO. Lit. 14). b. It is true, fuch Plaint ought 
after to be entered; but ,vho is to enter it? He that makes 
the Complaint, not the Sheriff; i~ then the Plaintiff does not 

enter 
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enter it, {hall his NegleB: fubjeB: the Plaintiff to an Action? 
The Sheriff might lawfully make fuch Precept before the 
Plaint entered; fuppofe he does fa, and the Party, from whom 
the Cattle are t3ken, before the next County-Court brings his 
Action, Ihall he be liable to it for doing what he lawfully 
n1ight and ought to do? 

In Cafe the Perf on from whOln the Cattle are taken hath 
Property, tbe Law gives him a proper Remedy; if he c~ailn 
Property before the Sheriff, he mna return it, and on fuch 
Return a Writ De proprietate probanda i[ues;. and if found for 
the Claimant the Sheriff can proceed no furthe~. Co. Litt. 
145'. Dyer 173. But if the Plaintiff had Property, and 
omitted to claim it before the Sheriff, he might plead Pro
perty in himfelf or in an Eftranger, either in Abatement or 
in Bar. 2 H. 6. 14. 9 H. 6. 39. b. 39 H. 6. 35. a. R. 
ero. Et. 475. Salk. 5, 94· and many other Books. 

Now here the Plea exprefly faith, that the Plaintiff claimed 
no Property before the Sheriff, and th:1t he was furnmoned 
to anf wer the other Defendant Evan Watts in a Plea of ta
king and detaining his Cattle, whereby although he did not 
make his Claim before the Sheriff, he might have appeared 
and infified on it by Plea. 

As .to what is faid, that the Sheriff doth not fhew by his 
Plea, that the Defendant Evan Watts was poffeffed of the Cattle, 
or had difirained them; the Sheriff had no Authority, and 
confequently no Caufe to inquire into the Defendant's Right 
or Title to the Cattle; if the Plaintiff had claimed Property, 
he could not have determined it without a Writ of Proprietate 
probanda, and upon fuch Writ, if it had appeared the faid Watts 
had no Property, though he had PofI'effion, he could not have 
replevied the Cattle. 

As to the fecond Caufe of Demurrer, that the Plea doth 
not alledge what Pledges are found, and who by Name. It 
is true, in Replevin by Writ the Sheriff mufi take Pledges, 
and thofe Pledges are liable; for if a Return be adjudged, and 
the Cattle not returned, a Scire facias lies againH the Pledges; 

I and 
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and if the Sheriff returns Nichil, a \Vrit fhal] be fued againH 
him to anfwer the Value of the Cattle. 2 Info. 340. Co. Lit. 
145'. And therefore if the Sheriff doth not take Pledges in 
Replevin by \Vrit, it is Error. Refolved Cro. Car. 594. And 
an A8:ion on the Cafe lies againfl: him for his Default. Re
folved Cro. Car. 445. And therefore in fuch Cafe there might 
be Reafon the Sheriff {bould ihew what Pledges he hath taken. 
But in a Replevin by Plaint the Sheriff is not bound to take 
Pledges. Refolved Cro. Car. 594. And therefore his Omif· 
fioo to take thetn is not Error. Refol ved 'Jon. 439. Yet if 
the Sheriff doth take Pledges, a Scire facias lies againil: them, 
if the Cattle be not returned. Refolved 3 Alod. '57. Refol ved 
in C. B. H. 3 Geo. inter Mulfo and Sheers. But whether the 
Sheriff was obliged to take Pledges or not, what need hath 
the I)efendant to fet forth the Names of the Pledges in his 
Plea? for the Defendant only juftifies the Taking of the Cattle, 
which the PlaintifF claims to be his, becaufe he was Sheriff 
of the County of Radnor, and as fuch was bound to give 
Replevins fuper querimon' fibi faa', and he did fo accordingly; 
and being required by Stat. "fV. 2. to take Pledges on granting 
fuch Replevin to make Return as well as to profecute, he 
faith he did fo, whereby the Plaintiff was fecure of having 
his Cattle again if a Return ihould be adjudged; but whQ 
thofe Pledges were is not at prefent material, fince here ap
pears as yet no Cauie why a Scire facias fhould be awarded 
againft the tn. 

As to the third Caufe of Demurrer, it is exprefly faidby 
the Plea, that the Precept required the Officer to [ummon 
the Plaintiff to appear and anfwer the other Defendant E7Jan 
1 Vatts at the next County-Court in a Plea of taking and de
taining his Cattle, and that Selby Price the Officer fummoned 
hilU accordingly; \Vhat other Notice fhould the Sheriff give 
of [uch Plaint or Replevin? 

. As to the fourth Cau[e of Demurrer, that the Plea 
amounts to the General Hfue, it does not appear but that 
the Pbintiff nlay have the Property of the Cattle for which 
this Adion is now brought. It is admitted, that the Plain
tifF had the Poifefiion of them, and that upon the Defen-

7 ~ dant 
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dant Davis his Command they were taken out of his Pofi'ef. 
fion by the other Defendant Price, and confequently if they 
had pleaded Not guilty, the Plaintiff mnfi recover; for it 
had been fufficient for him to prove that the Plaintiff had 
the Cattle in his Poifeffion, and the Defendant took them, 
unIefs the Def~ndants could iliow fome Matter to juftify or 
excu[e the Taking; but fuch Jufli6cation or Excufe mufi be 
pleaded, and could not be given in Evidence upon Not guilty. 

In the Cafe of Holler and Bujb, Pafcb. 9 w. 3. in B. R. 
Salk. 394. Trefpafs for a Horfe, the Defendant pleaded that 
the Bifhop of Sarum had Right to grant Replevins in fuch a 
Manor; that the Horfe was A.'s and the Plaintiff impounded 
him, and the Defendant took him by Virtue of a Replevin; 
it was held very rightly, the Plea amounted to the Gen~ral 
Iffue, for the l.Jlea admits no Property or PofTeffion in the 
Plaintiff, and confequently he had no Colour of Aaion, for 
by the Plaintiff's Taking and Impolmding the Horfe, the Horfe 
was not in his Poifeffion, but in the Cuftody of the Law, and 
confequently no Jufiification needful. 

If faid the Plea admits the Property in the Plaintiff, and 
then the Cattle could not be taken from him by a Replevin 
without fhewing fame Caufe for it, 'tis tantamount, as to fay, 
the Sheriff ought not to grant a Replevin, unlefs the Party 
praying it hath jufl: Ground of Aaion. But what Authority 
to examine into or determine that Point? If the Party who 
hath the Cattle claims Property, the Sheriff cannot determine 
it without a Writ de proprietate probandd; and then if the 
Property be found for the Party claiming it, it is but an 
Inquefi of Office, and the Party who made the Plaint may 
after rue a \V rit of Replevin, to which Property may be again 
pleaded. 7 H. 4. 46. a. Co. Lit. 145. b. 

And this appears, Minos and Soleby, Trin. 23 Car. 2. in 
c. B. 2 Mod. 242. Trover for taking his Sheep; the Jury 
found A. agreed to depafl:ure his Sheep with B. for [omerime, 
and then if B. would give fuch a Price he :fhould have them 
before the Time; A. fells them to the Plaintiff, B. afterwards 
fells them to C. who brought a Replevin for them, and the 
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Defendant, his Servant, in AHiftance of the Sheriff's OHicer1 

drove them to his Mafter's Ground, and though the Plaintiff 
demanded them, refufed to deliver them. And though the 
Court held the Property was in the Plaintiff, yet gave J l1dg
ment for the Defendant, for he entered in Execution of the 
legal Proce[s, which is a Juftification to him as well as the 
Officers. 

Thefe Things occurred on reading the Paper-Book, but 
it was again argued by Serjeant Draper for the Plaintiff, and 
1\1r. Bootie for the Defendant. 

Serjeant Draper infifted, that the Plea ,vas ill, for it ought 
to have {hewn that Watts who fued the Replevin had Proper
ty in the Goods replevied; for although the Defendant Davis 
be an Officer, he ought to fhew he had Authority. to take the 
Goods, and that his Authority was duly executed; now his 
Authority is by Stat. l!t1arlb. which requires ji averia ali
cujus capiant' & injufte detineantur vicecomes redeliberare poffet ; 
fa there mufi be a Perfon whofe Cattle are taken, there 
mua be an unlawful Taking, otherwife the Sheriff hath no 
Authority. Watts appears not to have any Right to the Cat
tle, or that he fo much as claimed the Property of them; the 
Plea fhould fay they were Averia fua; fa it was in Hallet and 
Birt's Cafe, Garth. 3 ZOo 5 Mod. 248, 252. though the 
Court indeed gave no Judgment as to that Point. So Reg. 8 I. 
Therefore in Trefpafs, a Replevin pending for the fame Tref
pafs is a 'good Plea. Bro. Trefp. 48, 2 J I, 25 2 , 27 I. 

'. 

Secondly, The Party ought to {hew the Cattle to the She
riff, till when he is not bound to replevy them; for it is a 
good Return §)god null us venit ex parte quer' ad monftrand' ave
ria. Dal. 277. Kelw. I I 9. b. So the Sheriff fhould not re
turn till the Pluries, till then he is excufed, on the Pluries he 
may return the Claim of Property, till fnch Return the \V rit 
de proprietate probanda lies not, for it recites the Pluries. Reg. 
2 3. a. 8 5. b. and fuch Writ muft be brought by the Plain
tiff in the Suit, for it cannot be by a Stranger. Co. Lit. 
I 95. b. 2 Rol. Abr. 48 I • I 4 H. 4· 2 5. 
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If the Sheriff be {hewn a Stranger's Goods, and takes C 

them, Trefpafs lies ag~ina him. 2 Rol. 552. 5. h. And 
otherwife a Stranger could not have Remedy, though 311 his 
Goods are taken away; and it would be the moft mifchievous 
Thing poHible, for the SherifF might {hip a Man's Houle, 
and he would have no Remedy; he. cannot have prIJPri~ate: 
probandd, becaufe a Stranger, nor does it lie on Replevin by 
Plaint. Fit~. Proprietate probandd. 4 Dal. 43 6. Reg. 23' 
Th. Br. 170. 

Thirdly, The Defendant ought to have :fhewn when the 
County Court was held; for otherwife how could the Plain
tiff, againfi whom the Plaint was fued, know when or where 
to appear? 

In inferiour Courts it is not enough to fay, that the Party 
is adjourned to the next Court, unlefs it be likewife 
:fhewn at what Time and before whom fuch Court is to be 
held. " _.c "~. 

~n Anfwer to which it was argued, that it lay not 
in the Knowledge of the Sheriff in whom the Right of 
the Cattle replevied was; and if he :fhould fay that the Pr(}oo. 
pertyof the Goods did belong to Evan Watts, it would rnake 
the Plea amount to the General Hfue, as was held in the 
Cafe of Dale and PhilipJon, 2 Lutw •. I 37 2 • 

Upon which the Court inclined to think the Plea was good 
,notwithfianding the Objections infifted on; but as many 
Cafes had been cited by the Counfel, Time was taken to con
fider them to a fiuther Day in the fame Term, when I de" 
livered the Judgment of the Court for the Defendants. 
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Roe ver. Sir John l~fore, Bart. In tIle Ex- Cafe 259· 

chequer-Chamber. -28 January. 

ER R 0 R of Judgment in B. R. in an AfJumpjit for 40 I. Errer in 
. " Faa not af-

for the OccupatIon of an Houfe, and for Lodgmgsfignable in· 

and Neceffaries found by the Plaintiff for the Defen-·the Ecx~~e-
. q~~~ 

dant and his Servants. On Non afJumpftt pleaded, the Jury ber. 

found for the Plaintiff, and gave 8/. Damages; and Judg-
ment was given for the Plaintiff. . . 

On I I Feb. I I Geo. 2. which was in Hil. Term following, 
the Plaintiff in Error comes in proper Perfon before the J u
ftices of c. B. and Barons of Exchequer, and affigns for Error, 
That it appears by the Record, that in Eafter Term 10 Geo. 2. 

he defended and pleaded to Iffue in B. R. by Richard EdneJ. 
his Attorney, whereas he was then an Infant under the Age 
of twenty .. one Years. 

Defendant in Error pleads In nullo eft Erratum, and prays 
that the Judgment be affirmed. 

In this Cafe it was agreed, that it was Error for an Infant 
to appear by Attorney, for he ought to appear by Guardian. 
But the Queflion in this Cafe was, whether this being an 
Error in Faa was aflignable for Error in the Exchequer
Chamber, which fat only by Virtue of the Statute 27 Eli~. 8. 

7 ~ And 
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~ -And it was infiH:ed by Mr. Robinfon that it was; and fa 
it was refolved Cro. El. 73 I. and fo again 2 Cro. 5. where all 
the Jufiices and Barons agreed, (except Anderfon Ch. J.) that 
it might be aHJgned; and the Defendant pleading that he 
was at fun Age, a Nift priuJ was awarded under the Exche
quer-Seal, and Chief J llfrice refufing to {eal it, on which 
I{flle the Jury found for the Plaintiff in Error, upon which 
the Judgment was reverfed. Ie is true, when the Record 
was rernanded, it was moved in B. R. that they had pro
ceeded in the Exchequer-Chamber without \Varrant of the 
St~tl1te to try Error in fait, for the Statute impowers them 
only to try Errors in the Record; and of that Opinion were 
all the Juflices. But it is firange the JuHices of B. R. whore 
Ju.dgme'ilt was reverfed, £houid determine againfl: the Jllrif
~diB:jon of the Conrt that reverfed it. Thefe "Cafes were L"U. 
4 I & 42 El. the firft was Price's Cafe, wherein the Death of 
the Parry before J udgtnent was affigned; the other was, tnat 
of Rowe-- and Lord, wherein the Error affigned 'vas, that 'the 
-Elaintitf. being an Infant fued by Attorney, when he ought 
to have" fued by Guardian or Prochein Amy, (which ~t that 
Time was ~rror, thQugh it be fince helped by th€ Statute 2 I 

Jac. I 3. after V erdiB:.) 

J?ut afterwards the Hune Error \":1& affigned, that one of 
the ·Defend:1nts appeared by Attorney being under Age~ 
~lpon a Writ of Error in the Exchequer-Chamber of a Judg
ment in B. R. and the J udgmenrz was reverfed. 2 era. 303. 
King ver. Merbqrough and Crakes. 

So in Error of a Judgment in B. R. in Ejec9:ment, it was 
affigned for Error, that the Leifor was feifed in Right of his 
Wife, \vho died before Judgment; alth0i.lgh the Death of 
one, who ,vas no Part"y to the Suit, was held no Error, yet 
it was agreed in the Exchequer-Chan1ber, that Judgment 
might be reverfed for Matters of Faa, as the Death of the 
l?arty, or the like, where the \Vrit was abfolutely abated. 
l;lob. 5. Wilkes and Jordon, P. 9 Jac. 
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So in the Cafe era. Car. 4 I 3' I Jon. 4 1.0. where the Death 
of t\\'o of the Defendants be fine \~ erdiCl was aHigned for 
Error; it was moved, that this· 111ight be examined in B. R. 
but the Court heH it could. not after Judgment entered. 
Then it was confidered, whether Error in Deed was afligna
bIe in the Excheguei-·Chcdl1ber; becaufe, as Berkley [aid, the 
Statute gave Power only to exatnine Matters in Law. But 
~ramfton Ch. J. Jones and Crook, held it was well aflignab!c-. 
And in the Report Notice is taken, that it was aHlgned in 
~he Cafe of Rowand Long, 2 Cro. 5'. and tried by Nifi pritts; 
::J.nd the like was H. 16 J.IC. Rot. 75. and the like lvI. 10 Car. 
Smith and ltiercbant. 

Serjea~t Draper contra infifled, That by the Statute 27 
E/iZ. the Prealnbie recites, Forafmurh as erroneons Judgments 
given in B. R. are only to be reformed by the High Court of 
Parliament, which Court, is not fo often holden as in antient 
'rimes, neither in Refpea of the greater Affairs {uch errone ... 
ous Judgments can be well confide red of and determined du
ring the Time of Parliament; whereby Subjeas are greatly 
delayed of Jufiice; therefore Authority. is given to the Judges 
of the Common Pleas and Barons of the Exchequer, to exa
Inine, and affirnl or reverfe the Judgments of the King's 
Bench in the Cafes there enumerated; fo that it is plain the 
Statute intended to gi ve a Writ of Error before the J ufiices 
~nd Barons only in Cafes where a \Vrit of Error lay before 
jn Parli3ment, and to prevent Delay where the Parliament 
were not frequently held. As therefore the Parliatnent never 
c:xaluined into Errors in Faa, nor had any Method to try 
them, (for it was never known that the Parliament ever iiTued 
Procefs for the Trial of any Matter of FaCl) but only for 
Errors appearing upon the Record; fo this Statute gave the 
J ufiices and Barons ... J\.uthority only to examine and reform 
Errors in and upon the Record; nor was there any Occafion 
for it; for Errors in Faa were before remediable, and frill 
!lre by \Vrit of Error !iJ....uod coram vobis refidet. So that it feems 
an Encroachment upon. the J uriiCliC1ion of the Court of B. R. 
for the Exchequer-Chamber to eX3mine and try Matters of 
Fa~ which is expreDy provided againfi by the Statute, and 

by 
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by the Exception in the ~T rit of Error, (other than fuch as 
a're concerning the JurifdiCl:ion of the Court of King's Bench.) 

It is true, that this Matter was not fa fully confidered at 
firfl:, and therefore there was Variety of Opinions among the 
J lldges about it; and in Price's C:tfe, ero. El. 73 I. it was held 
Error in Faa rnight be affigned, and tried; but yet they 
held they could not bail, or do any Thing but examine the 
Errors, which mufl: be the Errors in the Record before them. 

So in the Cafe 2 Cro. 5'. though the Juftices and Barons 
held fuch Error aHignable, and triable by them, yet Ander
Jon Chief J uHice was of a different Opinion, and fa firongly 
fo, that he would not fuffer the Seal in his Cufiod y to be 
made ufe of to feal the Writ of Nift prius. And therefore 
it is no Wonder all the J ufiices of B. R. declared againft it, 
and refllfed to gract Reftitution to the Defendant, againft 
\V hom there was an Execution; which could only be on this 
Foundation, that the Exchequer-Chamber had no JurifdiEtion 
in the Cafe, and then the Proceeding before them was null 
and void, as being in this RefpeB: Coram non judice. 

The Cafe Hob. 5. was only a bare Admifiion of the Court, 
no judicial Detennination, for the Judgment was not re
verfed; fo in the Cafe in ero. Car. ; 13. for it c~me before 
the Court of B. R. only upon a Motion to amend the Re
cord, by varying the Entry of the Death of two of the De
fendants after the bft Continuance, and making it to be be
fo-re the Verditl:; ahho' it was confeffed by the other Party 
to ,be as the Entry was; but the Court held fuch Alnend. 
ment could not be made after Judgment entered. 

Then it was flarted, how it could be helped? For as 
Berck[y [aid, it could not be affigned for Error in the Exche
quer-Chamber; the other Jufl:ices indeed on a fudden thought 
it might; but then when it came to be confidered how it 
could be tried" they all doubted, and the Matter was ad
journed; and what became of it afterwards appears not. 

2 

But 
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BtTt in the Cafe of "Hopkins and Prior ver. Wriggle/worth, 
2 Lev; '3 8. '1' Vent. 2°7. where in Error in Exchequer
Chaluber of Judgment in B. R. in Trefpa[s, Death of one of the 
Defendants before Judgment was affigned for Error, and In 
nullo eft Erratum pleaded, which is a Confeffion of the FaCl, yet 
the Judgment Was affirmed, for the Exchequer-Chamber hath 
nothing to do with Errors in FaCl, which B. R. might hav~ 
examined before the Statute, and therefore the Statute extends 
to no Cafes but [llch wherein there Was no Relnedy before 
but in Parliatnent. 

So it was [aid in the Cafe of Ipfly and Tack, that Error in Faa 
cannot'be affigned in the Exchequer-Chamber. 2 Mod. 19'4. 
That '·'Matter of Form cannot be afIigoed, appears 1 Sid. 253. 

, The Caufe being adjourned tin tbe next Term, Hill. 1738, 
all the Jufiices and Barons agreed that Error in Faa could not 
be affigned, nor waS it exaluinable in the Exchequer-Cham
bet, that In nullo eft Erratum \vas in the Nature of a De
murre:r to it, and that Judgment ought to be affirmed; upon 
which it was moved that .the Plaintiff in Error might difCon
tinue his Writ upon Payment of Coils, which was granted 
nifi caufa, and' afterwards made abfolute; but afterwards in 
Eaft. Term 1739, upon Affidavit that .the Coils were taxed, 
and had been demanded, and that the Plaintjif in Error' re
fufed to pay them, Rule for di[continLiing the Writ of, Er
ror was diiCharged; the Caufe was again put into the Paper, 
and the Judgment affinned. 

1 
.1. .\~ 

Sir George Wynn ver. Bifhop of Bangor. Cafe 260. 

, 111 Scacc'. . -'. ' 

I N an EjeaUlent on the Demife of Sir George ~B'nn, for a Where ,a 
. f L d" 1 " 1 L d M" d'j new Tnal PIece 0 an In \V lIe 1 a ea Ine Was llcovered, £hall be 

after a VerdiB: for the Plaintiff it was moved for a new granted for a 

£ iT. fh Misbehavi-Trial on everal Allldavits, ewing, our in one of 

the Jury. 

Firft, 
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Firil, That upon the View granted in this Caufe, . George 
J1)nn, who was one of the Showers for the Plaintiff, gave E
vidence to fuch of the Jurors as were upon the View, by 
arguing againH the Likelihood that the Places {hewn on the 
Part of the Defendant as the Limits of their Land lliould 
be the BOlindaries, becaufe the Names they bore might be 
given for fuch and fuch particular Reafons. . 

: j'Ji 

Secondly, That one of the Jurors declared at the View, 
that by what they had feen (before the Shower for the De
fendant had fhown) they fuould foon determine the Difpute .. 

And after, the Day before the Trial, he faid, Sir Geo~ 
HYnn was a Neighbour, and Right or Wrong he would give 
it for him; and for thefe Reafons the Court granted a new 
'Trial, although Baron Parker feemed to think that the 'Words 
being known before the Trial, and for them a Challenge 
might have been taken againfl: the Perfons being on the Jury, 
that fnch Challenge being omitted, it was not proper to alledge 
the Matter as a Cau[e for a new Trial, and the Cafe of 
Tependen and Shaw was cited for that Purpofe. 

But the Chief Baron faid he was Counfd in that ·Cattle' , 
which related to a Fifhery at Milton, claimed by the Lady 
Catherine Herbert, who was Grandaughter to the Duke of 
Leeds, and after a VerdiCl for the Lady at the Affi?es at 
Maidftone it was moved for a new Trial, becaufe the Duke 
had fent Letters to feveral of the Jurors returned upon the 
Panel, defiring them to appear at .the Affizes; but a new Trial 
was denied, becaufe the Letter did not hint any Thing more 
than a Defire they {bould be there, altho' the Chief J.llfiice 
I-Jolt exprefl: a Di:f1ike to fuch Letters, which from a Peer 
of [nch Eminence, might be thought to have fome Influence 
tlt1 the Cau[e, tho' not~ing was faid about it. -', .~ .. 

3. 
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Hodgfon ,ref. Atkin/on. In Scacc'. Cafe 261. 

PRo~ibition \vas moved for to the ~onfillory Court o.r. the ~~~~;~Pti~~9 
.. Btihop of Chefter, for that a LIbel was there exhIbIted, only triable 

fuggefting that by Cufionl and conllant U[age the Parifhioners ra~.orrlJnon 
who had Lands in the Chapelry of the Chapel of Prefton 
Patrick in the Diocefe of Chefler, or the major Part of them, 
ufed to choofe or nominate a Curate to officiate in that 
Chapelry, and to pay him out of their Lands a Salary or 
Pentlon for fo doing. 

That Atkin/on was duly Eleaed by the major Part of the 
Parifhionels t9 be Curate there, and had entered a Caveat 
in the ufual Form ag:ilinfl: any other's being admitted Curate; 
that notwithfl:anding fnch Caveat,' the Bifhop granted aLi .. 
cence ,to Hodgfon to officiate as Curate there, although it did 
not appear that he was in Holy Orders, and upon a Sugge .. 
frion xhat they proceeded to examine this Cufiom, although 
Cuftoms and Prefcriptions were triable only at Common 1.aw, 
a Rule was made for a Prohibition, nifi, & c. And now up
on Jhewing Caufe it was infifted, that this Libel was not in .. 
tended to examine or controvert the Cuftom but only 
to examine the Validity of the Licence to Hodgfon, 
pending a Caveat, and when he was not in Holy Orders, of 
\vhich they have the proper Jurifdiltion; which was admit .. 
ted, and io a Prohibition only quoad the Trial of the Cuftom. 

Croft ver. PoweJ (5 at. In Scacc'. Cafe 262. 

B ILL . to redeem a Mortgage made by Rou re to Baldwin, M?f1tgapgee . '1' , WIt) ower 
and by hIm affigned to Gabriel Powel, Father of John to, fell, f~lls 

Powel the Def~ndant; and up~n the opening the Bill and An- :/~1~:g~~: 
{wer and readmg the DepofitlOns, the Cafe appeared to . be without 

1 . R b R' r. r' rd' F' f L d' , MortgaO'or t lIS; 0 ert oUJe lelle 111 ee 0 an S In Com Brecon his Eib~e r~" 
by Leafe and Releafe 1 6 and I 7 January t 703 convey- deemablc. 

ed them to John Baldwin and his Heirs, and by a Defeazance 
bearing Date with the Releafe and executed at the fame Time, 

. ... y .. 

It 
.~ 
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it was agreed that if Roufe fhould repay 1000 I. borrowed 
of Baldwin, and likewife two other Debts borrowed of other 
Ferfons, and \V hich Baldwin took tlpon him to payoff, amount
ing together to 2 200 I~ within the Space of one Year from 
the Date of the Indenture, then Baldwin fhould reconvey to 
him; but if he failed to pay that Money within the ,Year, 
then Baldwin {bould mortgage or abfolutely fell the fame Larrds,~ 
free from Redemption, and out of t}- e Money raifed by fuch \ 
Mortgage or Sale p:Jy the (aid 2? 00 I. and Interell, and be 
accountable for the Overplus to Ro. RouJe and his Heirs. 

That after the faid John Roufe borrowed. feveral other Sums 
of Money, fome of which were paid uff by Baldwin, who 
took feveral Affignments of their Securities in Trull for him
felf; and in particular in the Year 17 10. he confdfed a Judg
ment for the Sum of 578 I. for fecuring a Bond-Debt of that 
Penalty, to John Ridhoufe, to whom Sir John Morgan is Ad. 
minillrator with the W ill annexed, being his Grandfon, and 
in 17 12. made a Mor,tgage to the Plaintiff for fecuring 695 I. 
which Mortgage was made by Leafe and Releafe, dated 19 
b' 20 Apr. 17°9. but, upon a Trial at Law for that Furpofe; 
were found not' to be executed till >- July 17 12. !:,,' 

By Articles of Agreement inter John Baldwin of the br!} 
Part, Richard Knight of the fecond, .and, Gabriel Pow.el of the 
third Part, . dated the faid fJrmn Baldwin agrees for 
43°° I. to convey this Efiate to Gab. :PoweJ and his Heirs, and 
to warrant the fame to hirrl and his Heirs, except as therein 
after excepted, and covenants he had full Power to convey, 
except as is excepted, and in fuch Exception the [aid Defea
zance is luentioned. 

And afterwards by Indenture of Leafe and Releafe, dated 
2.) & 26 Mar. 17 16. '). Baldwin conveys· to Gab. Powell 
and his Heirs, to the U fe of him and his Heirs;. and in 
fuch Conveyance the {aid Defeazance is mentioned arid 
excepted; and Baldwin therein covenants, that the SulU 

of 4400 I. was then due to hirn upon the faid Mort
gage; and by Henry Williams his Depofition it ~ppears, that 
at the Grand Seilions at Brecon in .Wales, Anno 8 Ann ... a Fine 

1 was 
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was levied of the fame Lands and Tenements by Ro. Roufe 
and Sufan his Wife, to John Baldwin and his Heirs, but the 
Deed leading the U fes of fuch Fine does not appear; and 
that R. Roufe was privy and confenting to the laid Agree
nlent made by the Articles aforefaid inter John Baldwin of the 
firft, Richard Knight of the fecond, and Gab. Powel of the 
third Part, and that Baldwin being in PoifeHion prefented to 
a Benefice belonging to that Eftate when it became vacant. 

That in I 7 I 9. Gab. Powel exhibited a Bill in this Court 
againH: Roufe and his Wife, and their Daughter Ja. Baldwin, 
and other Inculnbrances, praying to be quieted in the Poffef
fion of the faid Efhlte; or if the CQurt fhould decree his 
Eflate to be redeemable, that Roufe, & c. might redeem by a 
fhort Day, or otherwife might be foreclofed. 

Upon this Roufe exhibits a Cro[s Bill, praying to redeem; 
and Gab. Po wei by Anf wer to fuch Cro[s Bill infifis, that Roufe 
having conveyed to John Baldwin and his I-Ieirs ut fupra, 
by Leafe and Releafe 1708. and having borrowed more Mo
nies, and negleCted to pay Interefi to Baldwin and others 
for two Years, and the annual Profits not anf wering the In
tereH by 40 I. per annum, in order to bar the \Vife's Dower, 
without which he could not be able to meet Purchafen~, a 
Fine Sur conufance de droit was levied at the Great Seffions in 
Wales 10 Ann. upon which Baldwin took upon himfelf to be 
abfolute Owner, and treated with fe\reral for the abfolute Sale 
of the Premiffes. 

That after fix Years PoffefIion the Defendant Gab. Powel 
treated with Baldwin for the abfolute Purchaie in Aug. 17 16. 
and agreed with him to purchafe the EHate for 4300 I. and 
entered into the Articles fupra, and took an AiIigmnent 
of a Mortgage to Knight, and paid him 2200 I. and paid 
Baldwin 3 5' 0 I. and agreed to pay hilTI 1 7 50 I. more; that 
while the Agreement was writing he was fhewn the I)efea
fUlCe, and Baldwin defired it tnight be taken No:ice of in 
the Articles; which w~~s done, on his affl1ring 4400/. was 
then due to biln upon the faid EHate. 

That 
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That in Mar. 17 16. Baldwin conveyed to him and his 
Heirs, by which he thought to have had an abfolute Eftate; 
but Baldwin aCling under the Power in the Defeafance, in
fifted to have it mentioned, and it was fo; and l1e feari.ng 
he tuight be accountable to Roufe for the Overplus above what 
was due to Baldwin, made him covenant that 44001. was 
then due to him; that nine Months after Cotten asked if he 
had paid all the Money, and he confdfed he had I 3001. Hill 
in his Hand, which Cotten ad vifed him to keep, and not to 
pay, but by DireClion of a Court of Equity, fince Roufc 
had made over the Overplus for the Benefit of his Wife and 
Children, and fhowed him a Deed Nov. 17°9. to that 
pffeB:; that on the faid Bill he offered to pay the I 3001. 

he had fl:ill in his Hand, and fubmitted the Plaintiff in the 
Crofs Bill or Baldwin fhouId redeeln. 

On this Cafe it was infifled, that Powel had an abfoIute 
Eilate not redeemable; for the Efiate conveyed to Baldwin 
was an abfolute Eflate; and though there was a Defeafance 
executed at the fame Time, yet that made the Efiate defea .. 
fable only in Cafe the 282 I l. was paid within a Twelvemonth, 
if not, he was invefted with a Power to fell abfolutely, free 
from all Equity of Redemption; that then it became a Truft 
in him to fell; and in Cafe an Efl:ate be conveyed to Truftees 
to fell, or devifed to them to fell, for Payment of Debts and 
Legacies, the Vendee by Virtue of fuch Sale hath an abfa
lute Eftate, free from all Charges or Power of Redemption. 

Perhaps Roufe might have redeemed Baldwin even after tI1e 
Year, but when he had given him a Power and Authority 
to fell, in cafe the Money was not paid within the Year, he 
then became a Truilee far that Purpo[e, and his Vendee will 
by his Sale, in Purfuance of his Power and Trufl:, have an 
abfolute irredeemable EHate. It may be refembled to the 
Cafe of Bonham and Newcomb, 2 Vent. - where a 1vfan con .. 
veyed an Efiate to another and his Heirs, under a Condi
tion, that if the Vendor paid him I 000 I. at any Time du
ring hIs Life, he fhould fuffer a Recovery; but in Cafe of Fai
lure of Payment, the Vendee fhould hold abfolutely to him 

4 and 
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and his Heirs, and his Heirs fhould not redeem. U pan a Bill 
preferred by the Heir to redeem after the Death of the Ven
dor' it was held the Eftate was not redeemable; and this De
cree \vas afterwards affirmed in Parliament. 

Secondly, This Cafe is the ftronger, becaufe Baldwin con':
tinued fix Years in Poffeffion as abfolute Owner before he fold 
. to Gab. Powel, and during that Time he prefented to a vacant 
Benefice, which if he had been only Mortgagee, he ought 
not to have prefented to it, becaufe it belongs to the Mort
.gagor to prefent; then Roufe and his Wife pa£fed a Fine to 
him, which paffed their Right in it to him, and made him 
an abfolute Eftate; And how can he after be able to redeem 
againft his own Fine? Befides, his Confent was given to the 
Conveyance to Powel. 

Thirdly, Here have paIred twenty Years and more fince 
the firil Mortgage made to Baldwin, and it is not ufual to ad
mit a Redemption after a quiet Poffeffion for twenty Years 
together. 

And although it be objeB:ed, that Gab. Powel had Notice 
of the Defeafance, and it was excepted in the Conveyance 
and Articles, that was but a prudent Caution, as was like
wife the Covenant, that 4400 I. was due to Baldwin at the 
Time of that Conveyance, fince Baldwin might pofIibly be ac
countable for the Overplus, if he had fold for more than 
what was due to him. 

But it was anfwered, and refolved by the Court, that the 
Efl:ate was redeemable; for the Efiate conveyed to John Bald
win and his Heirs being defeafanced by a Deed of the fame 
Date, was in its Nature a Mortgage to him; and therefore 
though the Money was not paid within the Year, yet the 
l\1ortgagor might HiH redeeln, upon Payment of Principal 
and Intere:fl, at any Time while the Eitate continued in the 
Hands of Baldwin. 

Then though Baldwin had a Power, for Non-paYlnent of 
the Money within the Year, to mortgage or fell in order to 

reife 
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raife the Money lent, and to be accountable for the Over
plus, it is not now to be confidered what he might have 
done, but what he has done. And it is manifeil, that it was 
not Baldwin's Intention to give Gab. Powel an abfolute and in- I 

dcfeafable Eflate, for it is not conveyed to hilTI abfolutely and, 
free from the Equity of Redemption; but while the Articles 
of Agreement were writing, Baldwin {hows to Powel the De~ 
feafance, and infifls to have it mentionecl in the Articles; 
and when the Conveyance was executed in Purfuance of thefe 
Articles, the Covenant for Enjoyment, and for his having 
Power to convey, is with Exception, as therein 'mentioned, 
that i$, fubjea to the Defeafance. 

And although Powel fays in his Anfwer, that he treated 
for the abfolute Purchafe, yet it is evident, that when -Bald
win infifted to have the Defeafance inferted, he has it fo, 
and infiHed to have a Covenant from Baldwin, that 44001. 
was due to him, fearing, as he faith, that he ihould be ac
countable for the Overplus to Rotefe • 

. So that this is a very different Cafe from a Trufiee, who 
is authorifed by \ViII, & c. to fell for Payment of Debts and 
Legacies; there is no Original Mortgage, but the Tnlft is di
retHy to fell, and there is no Body to redeem, for as the 
TruH was to fell a bfolutely , the Purchafer cannot be fubjetl: 
to Redemption, and the Heir is at no Prejudice, if the Purchafe 
Money be more than will fatisfy the Debts and Legacies, he 
will in Equity be intitled to the Overplus. 

Nor can it well be conceived, if Powel had expec1ed an ab
folute Eflate free from Redemption by Roufe, he would not: 
have infifled that RouJ~ fhould have joined in the Conveyance; 
befides he was fo confciolls of having a redeemable Eflate, 
that in 1719 l1e prefers a Bill againfi Roufc and his \Vife 
and their Daughter, the now Plaintiff (who is Heir at La\" 
to Robert Roufe) Baldwin and Truflees, for Incumbrances af· 
figned, in Order, it is faid, to be quieted in his Poffeffion; but 
he Iikewife prays that if the Court fi10uld think his Efiate 
redeemable, Roufc may be decreed to redeem by a {hort D~1y 
or be foreclofed, and likewife cOl}feifes he kept I 300 I. of the 

4 IJurchafe 
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Purchafe Money in his Hands to [ecure againft any Demands 
from Roufe • 

. -1p 

So that this has no RefembIance to the Cafe of Bonham and 
Newcomb, 2 Vent.- which is likewife reported I Vern . .-;..... Ch. 
Ca. - Eq. Abr. - for there was no Mortgage originally, but a 
Conveyance was made to one who married his Niece, on Con
dition that he paid him during his Life 1000 1. he fhould re .. 
convey, and his Heir fhould not redeem; which plainly fhews his 
Intention was to prefer his Niece in 1vfarriage with 1000 I. 
or that Eftate at his own Choice, but the Feoffee could not 
compel him to pay the 1000 I. in cafe he defired the Money, 
and all Mortgages being only a Pledge for Security of the 
Money lent, muil be mucual in the Remedy; as the Mortga
gor has Power to redeem, the Mortgagee has Power to iniifl: 
on Payment or a Foreclofure, but the Huiliand could not infi!1: 
on Payment of the 1000 I. or a Foreclofure if it was not 
paid ; and upon this Foundation it was decreed againft the 
Heir; for Lord Nottingham confidering it as a Mortgage de .. 
creed a RedemptIon notwithHanding the Covenant the Heir 
lliollld not redeem. 

It is a known Rule, that if a Trufiee conveys, though 
tlpon valuable Confideration, to one who has Notice of the 
Truil:, he is liable in Equity to the Performance of the 
Truit. If then BaldrPin on Nonpaytnent within a Y car 
flood a Trufiee, as is infiH:ed, for Roufe, his Vendees com
ing in with Notice of that Trufl: will Hand in the Place of 
Baldwin himfelf, who is acknowledged to be redeemable. . 

As to Baldwin's being in PoITeffion as Owner, and prefent
ing to a Benefice, that will not ftrengthen the Cafe, for Bald
win had the legal Efiate, and confequently had a Right to 
prefent at Law ; but fince a Prefentation is gratuitous, and 
the Mortgagee cannot account for any Benefit from it, a 
Court of Equity will compel the Mortgagee to prefent the 
Nominee of the Mortgagor, and although by the Depofition 
of Mr. Williams it appears that Mr. Baldwin prefented, it does 
not appear but he nlight prefent at the Nomination of 
Rot/fe. 

And 
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And the Fine between Roufe and his \Vife and Baldwindoth 
not vary the Cafe, it doth'not appear what Ufes that Fine 
was declared to; and jf no Declaration of U fes, it refulrs to 
the Ufe of thofe who had the Enate before; it is trtle, if a 
'I'enant in Tail lnakes a Leafe not warranted by the Statute, 
and after levies a Fine, it corroborates the Eftate of the Lef
fee; that is, it gives him fnch EHate as the LeiTor -might 
have made to him by Fine, but it does not vary the Nature 
of the Leafe, which continues fubjeCl to the famt; Referva
tions, Provifoes, Conditions and Covenants as before. 

And if the Fine be levied before any Interefl: vefted in 
the Leffee, as where the Leafe is to commence in futuro, 
and the Fine is levied before it commences, it does not 0-

perate in' Confirmation of it. 

So here the Fine to Baldwin may ~ate to firengthen 
hisEfiate, and free it frotn the Dower of the 'Vife, which 
could not be barred but by Fine; but it confirms it in flatu 
quo, it confirms it as a Mortgage, and does not difcharge it 
from the Equity of Redemption to which it was before 
liable; for then every Fine by a Mortgagor, after {Mortgage 
made, would render the Mortgage irredeemable. . " ~ . 

As to the Length of Time, it is of little Weight in this 
Cafe, for although Lord Nottingham did look upon 1:he Sta
tute of Limitation as a proper Rule to determine the Time 
of Redemption ; yet that has in many Cafes been varied 
from, and no certain Rule in Point of Time has been fixed 
upon. 

But here the Conveyance to Powel was in 17 16. and he 
preferred a Bill in 17 19. for a Foreclofure; and this Bill by the 
Plaintiff for a Redemption was exhibited 1 7 29. [0 that the 
Time of twenty Years limited for Entry before an Ejectment 
was not elapfed before the Bill for Redemption againft Powel 
was exhibited. 

2 It 
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,It: was the~efore decreed, that the Deputy ilioulJ take an 
AccountJofwhat was due to Powel for Principal and IntereH, 
and an ,Account of the Rents and Profits received fince th~ 
Conveyance to Puwe/, and that the AdminiHrators of Eald
win iliould account for what Rents and Profits were received 
by Baldwin, and ihould take an Account of the Interefi due 
for .the Monies advanced by h1m until he was paid off by 
Pl1wel; and that Coils fhould be reCerved until the Account 
taketl t. that upon Payment by Croft of what {bould appear 
due to_Powel, he fhouid be pernlitted to redeern, or other-
wife his Bill fhould be difmifTed. ' 

And upon hearing the Cau[e that flood next inter Sir John 
Morgan ver. Powel & aI', wherein Sir John Morgan as Heir 
and Adminiilrator with the \Vin annexed to J. Ridh(mfe his 
Grandfather, to· whom Rob. Roufe had confefTed Judgment in 
M. Term 17 10. ,in the Sum of 1200 I. being the Penalty of 
a E<?nd given by RouJe to him for fecuring 695 1. which J udg
ment was prior to the Mortgage to Croft, which by the Ver
diB: was found not to be executed tin the 5th of 'July 17 I 2. 

though dated in April 1709. it was by Confent of aU Parties 
concerned for Croft and Powel decreed, that an Accountfhould 
'be taken of what was due on that Judgment" as wen as of 
what was due to Powel; that Sir J. Morgart, on Payment of 
what fhall appear due to PtJwel, fhonld be pern)itted to re
deem him, or if he refufed, his Bill ihould Hand difmiffed; 
and that in cafe Sir J. Morgan ihould redeem Powel, ,Croft on 
Payment of what iliould be due to Sir J. Morgan fhould' be 
permitted to redeem both; that Parties ihouid be examined 
on Interrogatories, and the Deputy armed with Power ~o fend 
for Perfons, Papers, Records, and to iffue Commiffion tQ 

examine Witnefi'es, & c. 

Osbal-
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Cafe 263. Osbaldiflon ver. And. Croff, Harry Crofs, 
Will. ,Kroger and Richard Chancy. In 
Scacc. 

Court refu- B ILL fuggeil:ing, that the Plaintiff being an Attorney of 
fed to order d h' T S . bl' k [' 
an Account C. B. an avmg a enant or ervant In a pu IC . Houle, 
in Equity for agreed with Defendants A. and H. Croft, Brewers, to lay his 
an Atfor- . I f: 'd [' , 1 ld £. 
ney's Bill Beer and A e to the al HOllle, whIC 1 he wou pay lor; 
~r~~ob:ata_ that the Defenda~ts bro~lght in a, Bill for 3 141. I; s. that 
ry of C, B, Plaintiff brought ~ln a BIll for Buhnefs done for Defendants 

fometimes as Partners, fometimes on their feveral Accounts, 
amounting to 324/. 15" S. I d. that this Bill 'vas taxed by 
Prothonotary at 102 I. 17 s. that Defendants had on Trial a 
VerdiB: for 2 10 I. I 8 s. this 102 I. I 7 s. being pleaded by 
way of Set off, and an Allowance made of it by the Jury. 
But it was infified by the Plaintiff, that the Prothonotary in 
his Taxation dedua~d 4 II. I 5 s. out of the Plaintiff's Bill 
as received by Plaintiff, which had been otherwife difcounted; 
and the Taxati9.o being upon a Plea put in to an Action 
brought in by:'the Defendants as Partners, the Prothonotary 
had difallowed all Sums disburfed by the PlaintifF for any of 
the Defendants on their feveraI Accounts; and fo prayed 
that the Defendants might come to a fair Account with the 
Plaintiff for the Monies due to him. 

. The Defendants 9id not plead, but infilled by way of An
f wer in Bar to the Account prayed. 

And the Plaintiff being ready to read his Proofs, the 
Defendants Counfel objeCl:ed, that admitting the Suggeftions 
of the Bin proved, the Plaintiff's Bill ought to be difmif
fed, as having no Foundation for Relief in a Court of E .. 
quity; for if the Defendants {bould be decreed to account 
here, it would tend to over-hale that Taxation of his Bill 
which had already been taken and fettled in a proper Court; 
and in Cafe the Prothonotary did not make all jufi Allow
ances, upon Application to the Court of C. B. the Judges 

2 ~~ 
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would have referred it back to be reconfidered; and in Cafe 
this Method fhould prevail, which is without Example, every 
cunning and litigious Attorney would prefer a Bin in Equity 
whenever his whole Bill was not allowed, in order to have it 
-re-examined, and the Account taken in a Court not fo proper 
for it. And though it is faid, that the Bill, with Refpea to 
the Buiinefs done for the Defendants in their feparate Capa
cities, was rejeaed by the Prothonotary, as not within the 
Rule of' Reference; yet that is a Matter determinable at 
Law, and no Impediment to the Plaintiff's nIue at Law, as 
fuggefted; and by the fame Rea[on every Attorney may 
avoid fuing for· his Fees, and· bring a Bin againfl: the Defen
dant for an Account in another Court where his Bill cannot 
be taxed. And though it be [aid, 4 I 1. 17 s. 1 d. was charged 
as re·ceived by the Plaintiff, which was difcounted otherwi[e, 
tnat might have· been a Ground for a Re-examination, if the 
Court of C. B. had been applied to; or if any Perron had rc
ceived that Sum without Confideration, it is Money received 
to the Plaintiff's U[e; but after he infifted on this before the 
Prothonotary, and acquiefced in his Taxation, and had the 
Benefit of it upon the Trial, it is too late to infifl: on in this 
Matter; and although this might· have been pleaded, yet it 
may be infified on by the Defendants Anf wer. And of that 
Opinion was the Court, and the Bill was dj[miffed. 

Hungate ver. Fothergil, Adminiftrator of Cafe 2'4. 

Eliz. BeJl. In Scacc'. 

BIL L to have Conveyance of an Eflate difcharged of 61. Board not 

A d f · EI B ,fi. r h L·r dedutl:ed out per nnum grante out 0 It to . CP' lor er ue, on of Money 

Payment of what was arrear at her Death. It was referred due unlef;; 

to the Deputy to take an Account of \"hat was due, who re- agreed. 

ported 441. 16 S. 1 d. due; but Exception was taken to tb~ 
Report, becallfe no DeduClion was made for what \Vas dUe 
for Board of Eli~. Bejl, which ought to have been allowed 
out of the Arrears, iince her Board mull amount to th:it 
Sum or lTIOre. But fince no Agreement appeared that the 
Board fhould be fet againfl: the Annuity, the Court thought 

7 R (he 
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Cafe 265. 

the Deputy had done right, for Non conftat but fhe might 
pay for her Board (and the Deputy faid {he did); and there
fore the Exception was difallowed, and on Payment of 
44 I. 16 s. I d.the Defendant fuould convey,; but on the Fai
lure of Payment in fix Months his Bill . fhould be. difmiffed 
with Cofis. 

BiJhop ver. Burton & at. In Scacc~. 

Will n<:)t B ILL for Account of perfonaI ERate, and if that not 
P:o:fo~f fufficient, of real Efiate devifed by Marriot Pett to 
Witnefs'$ William Jeffup and William Finch, for a Term of 5' 00 Y ear~, 
retsn~he~~be for Payment of his Debts, and fers forth, that MarriotPett 
pofitive by Will uS OEt. 1706. devifed ut fupra, on Truft for Pay-
Proof that f D b dC.' J 61' h' he is dead, ,ment 0 . e ts, an alter to ralle 20 • a-pIece to . 1S 

Daughters Eli~abeth and 'Jane, and. died 1722. That the 
Executors refufing, his Son 'William Pett ,took Adminifiration 
with the Will annexed·; ,that the Defendants Burton and Banc~' 
entered on thefe Houfes by Virtue of an Outlawry againft 
fVilliam Pett the Son, which was now avoided by his Death, 
and Judgment for an Amoveas manum, and therefore prayed 
an Account of Profits from William Pett generally, trom Bur
ton and Banee fince Recall of Outlawry. But when Plaintiff 
was put to prove the Will, the Proof was of the Hands of 
Marriot Pett the Devifor, and of Gilbert Innis and JamcJ 
Sawhill, two of the fubfcribing \Vitneffes, who were proved 
to be dead; and as to J. Barrington the third fubfcribing 
Witnefs, the Witnefs depofed, that he was credibly informed 
in the Country where he lived, and beli€ves it to be true, 
that he died two Years before, and believes his Name fub
fcribed was his proper Hand-writing. But the Court was of 
Opinion, that was not fufficient Proof to have the \Vill read 
in Evidence. 

4 
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Anonymus. Cafe 266. 
, 

P· E TIT ION in Chancery was' exhibited againfl: an Court maY' 

£ . h H· f . h order Feme . In ant, teen 0 a Mortgagee In Fee, upon t e Covert who 

Statute 7 Annee 19. which (reciting that many 1ncon- lb"s ~n InHfa?t, 
emg elr 

,veniencies, arifing by Reafon :Perfons under Age of 2 I Years or Trufiee, 

having Eft,ates in Tru~ or by Way of Mortgage cannot con- ~~;? a. 

.v~y any lure Eftate In fuch Lands and Tenements)enaCls, 
That Perfons under Age, by direetion of Courts of Chancery 
or Exchequer, on ,Petition of the Ceflui que Truft or Mortgagor, 
,{hall convey and affure fnch Lands in fuch Manner as the 
Court {hall direCl; and f uch Conveyance or Aifurance fhall 

ube ~s good and effeaual to all Intents as if {uch Infant was 
of .full Age; and fuch Infants fhall and may be' compelled to 
make fuch Conveyances and Affurances in like Manner as 
Trufiees or Mortgagees of full Age are compellable to convey 
or affign their Trufi or Efiate. 

The Heir, againfi whom the Petition was, was a Feme 
Covert, and it was doubted by the Mafter of the Rolls, whe ... 
ther fhe could be compelled to levy a Fine, becaufe fuch Fine 
mu1l: enure to a double Intent, firfi, to affure or convey the 
Efiate as 1he was an Infant, and then to bar her as ihe was 
a Feme Covert; upon which Application was made to the 
Lord Chancellor, who propofed the l\1atter to my Confidera"" 
tion, as it might be a Cafe that might con1e before the COUtt 

of Exchequer. 
Ard 
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And I thought the Court might order an Infant that was 
a Feme Covert to levy a Fine, for the AB: is General; Edt, 
'I'bat all Perfons under Age {hall convey and affure, f.O that 
it feems to be the Intent of the ACt, that every Infant, which 
eOlnprehends all without Exception, whether Covert, or not; 
and a Felne Covert cannot affure otherwife than by a Fine; 
and the Statute direCts that fuch Infants fhall convey and af
[ure, and the Inconvenience before the Statute is recited to 
be, that before an Infant could not make a fure Eflate, fo 
that whatever ACt is neceffary for any Infant to do in order 
to make a fure EHate, or aifure to the Party the Landi, 
& c. the Infant is compellable to make, for he is to conveyor 
aifure in fuch Manne.r as the Court fhall direct, and filch 
Con veyance {hall be good and effeClual to all Intents in fnch 

. Nlanner as if the Party was of full Age. It feems to be left 
therefore to the Difcretion of the Court what Conveyance is 
proper; and whatever it would be needful for a Perfon of 
full Age to do to make a [ure Eftate, the Court may direB: 
an Infant to execute ; and confequently iince a Ferne Covert 
of full Age could not affure but by Fine, the Court may di
reB: an Infant to convey in the fame Manner; it is true 
that in many Cafes a Deed 1ha11 not enure to a double In
tent, but that is when one Intent was fingIy in View ; for 
if one and the fame ACl muft in the Nature of the Thing 
have a double Operation or EffeCl, the Law will allow it to 
enure to a double Intent; as if a Di:fTeifor grant to the Dif· 

OJ 

feifee for Life or in Tail, who aHigns it over to another, 
f uch Ailignment enures as a Trnft and Confirmation too. 
Co. Lit. 302. a. 

Cafe 267. The King ver. Rich. Manning. In Scacc'. 

I~ fmuggling INformation by Attorney General againfi Defendant, for 
Goods :ill • , 
prefent and that lVlerchants unknown ha v 109 Imported 100 \Veight of 
ap' i~ing; ar

1
e Tea, Value 50 I. and landed them in the Port of London, the 

rmClpa s . ' • r 
a.nd equally DutIes not paId or fecured, the fald Tea came to the Hands 
~~~fet~e~he and pofi"fJlion of Defendant, knowing the Duti~s not to be 
nalty. paid or fecured; whereby he forfeited I 50 I. the treble \" alue. 

4 The 
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The Defendant pleads Non devenerunt; and on Trial before 
Chief Baron Reynolds a fp~cial VerdiCl was found, That the 
J 00 Weight of Tea was imported and landed, the Duties not 
paid; that Thomas §2...uoif and the Defendant, who knew the 
Duties were not paid or fecured, bought the Tea for 20 I. on 
their joint Account of one Samuel Gibron of Afbburnham in 
SuJJex privatel y , but only a third of the Money WaS paid 
by the Defendant; that they after carried it to Cudham in 
Kent, and there divided it into twelve Parcels, and brought 
it on Horfes in Sacks to a Place near LondotJ, and thence 
carried it into London by Night under their Coats to an Inn 
in WhitechapCl, where, by the. Defendant's direttion, it \vas 
put under a ,Bed, on which Defendant laid himfelf down 
whiHl: Thomas §2..uoif went out to fee for a Purchafer, to whom 
. they fold it for 24 1. and the Defendant had 8 I. the third 
Part of that Price, for his Proportion of ,the Tea. 

That the ,r alue of the Tea was 241. the treble Value 
721. and whether the whole 100 I. of Tea came to the De .. 
fendant's Po{fduon they fubmit to the Judgment of the 
Court; and if the Court be of Opinion the I 00 \Veight of 
Tea did come to the PoffeHion of the Defendant, they find 
[0; but if the Court think only a third Part of it came to 
his Hands, they. find a third only came to his Poffeilion. Per 
Stat. 8 .Ann&, 7. 17. If allY Goods whatfoever liable to the 
'Payment of Duties !hall be unfhip'd with Intent to be laid 
on Land, (the Cuftoms and other Duties not being £rfl: paid 
or fecured) or if any prohibited Goods !hall be imported, not 
on1 y the Good&; ihall be forfeit, but al[o the Per[ons afIifling 
or otherwife concerned in the unfhipping thereof, or to whoLe 
Hands the fame !hall knowingly come after the unfhipping, 
fhall forfeit treble the Value thereof. 

And it was infified by Mr. Strange Solicitor General, that 
the treble Value of the \V hole I 00 \Veight of Tea was for .. 
feit; for Defendant and §2uoif having bought the Tea on their 
joint Account, the Defendant had the Po1feffion of the \Vho'le, 
and Partners in a Wrong are anfwer~ble for the \Vhole; 
and cited a Cafe Mich. 172. I, Doe ver. Butlar, on a Deve
nerunt, where it was faid, That the Defendant having carri-

7 S eJ 
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ed away for his Share but fOllr Anchors of the 320 Gallons 
of Brandy and 200 Gallons of Wine charged in the Infor
mation, ought to be charged with no more than what he car
ried away; but by lrlontague Chief Baron, as the Defend::mt 
was prefent when the whoIeQ!lantity came on Shore, he was 
liable for all, it not being tnaterial what he carried off him
felf; and a VerdiB: was for the King for the Whole. 

So Michaelmas 1726. Attorney General verfus Amhr. Bur
geJs, on a Devenerunt for 3 000 lb. of Tea and 200 lb. of 
Coffee, it appeared Defendant had feveral Partners in the 
Goods, and all did not come to Defendant's own Hands; but 
Pengelly Chief Baron, As there appeared no DiHribution to be 
made between the Partners, and they having a joint Pro
perty, the PoiTeffion of the Per[ons to whofe Hands the Goods 
came was the Pofi'eHion of the Defendant; and when feveral 
Perfons are concerned in a Faa of this Nature, though they 
are not all together when the Faa is committed, everyone may 
be profecuted for the Penalty feparately; that the receiving 
the Goods by the Defendant's Agents after the Landing, was 
fufficient to charge the Defendant, and as all the Partners 
~aed their Parts, they were Agents for one another, and all 
chargeable ; that where feveral were concerned in taking 
Goods, Trover lay againft anyone ; and the King had a 
Verdict for the whole Q!.lantity. 

So in the Cafes, Attorney General verfus John Palmer; 
Pa/ch. 1727. 

Attorney General verfus Edward Carbeld, Hil. 173 2 • 

Attorney General ver[us Sweeting, Pttfch. 17 2 i. 

The Court took Time to confider thofe Cafes, and after 
fame Days Confideration, I was of Opinion for the King, 
but not meerly becaufe the Goods were bought on their joint 
Account, for though Jointenants font feifie per my et per tout, 
yet to divers Purpoies each hath but a Right to a Moiety, 
as to infeoff, give or .demife, to forfeit or lofe by Default. 
Co. Lit. 163. a. If two purchafe, and one ,is a Villain, the 
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Lord can enter but into a Moiety, or if one be an Alien, the 
King, on Office found, fhall haye but a Moiety. 

If one Jointenant be indebted to the King, but a Moiety 
{hall be extended; and if he die before any Extent, no Ex
tent {hall be made on the Land in the Hands of the Survi .. 
vor. Co. Lit. 18). a. 

If A. B. and C. are Partners, and J udglnent and Execu
tion is fued againft A. only his Share of the Goods can be 
fold; it is true the Sheriff may feife the \Vhole, becau[e the 
Share of· each being undivided cannot be known ; and if he 
feife more than a third Part he can only fell a third of 
what is feifed, for B. and C. have equal Intereft with A. 
in the Goods feifed; but the Sheriff tan only fell the Part 
of him againft whom the Judgment and Execution was fued. 
So it was Refolved by Holt and the Court, Heydon and Heydon, 
Mich. ) W. &1 M. Salk. 392. So it was held Show. 774. 
per Holt, and no Judge denied it, and Pollexfen' ~ Opinion 'ac" 
cords. And in that Cafe Backhurft and Clinkerd, Show. 174. 
when a Scire Facias iiflled againH: B. after the Seifure of all 
the Partnerfhip Goods upon the Judgment and Execution a .. 
gainft A. and the Sheriff returned Nulla bona, it was held a 
falfe Return ; for B. had a Share of the Goods, and the Po[· 
feffion continued in him, notwithfianding the Sei[ure upon 
the Execlltion againft A. 

But for the more explicit Declarations of the Grounds of 
my Opinion, I do agree, Firfi, That where feveral Perfons 
are engaged in a tortious Act, all prefent and aiding and 
affifiing in it are equally culpable, and liable to an[wer for the 
Whole of the Mifchief done, and that where they are Parties 
in the. AB:, though not perhaps prefent at that particular 
Branch of it for which he is charged. It is fo in the Cafe 
of Robbery, Burglary or other Felony; and therefore if A. 
and B. engage in a Robbery or Burglary, and A. frands to 
watch while B. breaks open and robs the Haufe, or while B. 
purfues and robs a Perfon out of his Sight, and if B. kills 
the Man A. is guilty of the Murder; fo it is if feveral 
COOle to do a Trefpafs, to Inake an .Affray, rob a Park, 

plunder 
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plunder a Ship, or run prohibited or uncuf1:omed Goods, 
all engaged in the Faa are chargeable with the whole Doir)\Js 
and all the Confequences of it, if Murder be committed by 
any of the Company, thoilgh the reft were in other Rooms, 
in other Parts of the Park, or know not what Goods were
taken or carried off by others, they are equally guilty; for 
in the Eye of the Law they were all prefent aiding and af. 
fifting; and therefore if the Defendant had been found 
guilty of aiding or aHifting, or otherwife concerned in the 
unfhipping tbe Tea, ! fhould make no Q.lefiion but he would 
have been liable to the Penalty of the treble Value for what 
he or any others at that Time carried off, for they \vere all 
aiding, aHifting and concurring in the fame tortious Act 

And this is what was determined in the Cafes cited; in 
the Cafe of Doe and Butlar, the Ch. Bar. Mountt1gue faith, the 
Defendant was prefent ,when the whole came on Shore, there
fore not material what he carried off. 

So was the Determination by Ch. Bar. Pengelly, Attorney 
General and Burgefs; All the Partners aaed their Parts, and 
were Agents one for another, and all chargeable. It is iaid 
indeed before, the Partners having a joint Property, the Pof .. 
fion of the ·Perfons to whofe Hands the Goods came was the 
Poffeffion of the Defendant; but this cannot be meant of a 
joint Property by Purchafe, but where feveral Perfons are 
Parties in the Tort; in running the Goods into other Hands, 
the Poffeffion of thofe to whofe Hands the Goods came is the 
Po1feffion of the Defendant, who was Party in the running 
thetn, though he was not the particular Perfon who brought 
the Goods to the Hand in which they were found; for fo it 
is, added he, \vhere feveral Perfons were concerned in a Faa of 
this Nature, though not all together when the Faa is· com .. 
mitted, yet everyone may be profecuted for the Penalty fe
paratdy; this, or fimilar to this, mufi be the Cafe to make 
all the Expreffions pertinent and confifient, if we have a 
full and right Account of them. 

So in the Cafe Attorney General ver. Palmer, which was 011 

a Devenerunt for 1000 lb. of Coffee. It \vas objeCled, that 
I the 
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the Defendant being hired with others for carrying the Goods 
in the Information, he was chargeable for no rnore than the 
two Bags' that he carried. ..~ 

But it Was an[wered by ChI Bar. PengellY very rightly, that 
the Defendant was a Perfon to w hofe Hands the Goods came 
within the Nature of the Statute; for as all the Per[ons 
·went together with one Intent, the Crown might charge 
whOln they would. All Agents are to be charged, otherwife 
the AB: was not made full enough for the Benefit of the 
Crown; and it appeared the Defendant had the whole 
Charge Qf the Goods for fame Part of the Time. A private 
Perron lTIay bring an A8:ion againft anyone, where feveral 
are concerned in taking his Goods from him. He remelTI
bered an A8:ion ·againfi two for ftranding a Ship, when zoo 
were concerned, and a VerdiCl againft theIn, and they paid 
the Money. 

So in the Cafe Attorney General vert Edward Carbold, on a 
Devenerunt, for 6000 lb. of Tea, which it was proved the 
Defendant and others brought frOlTI the Sea-fide at feveral 
Times. It was objeCled, The Defendant could not be charged 
with mqre than the three Horfe-Ioads he carried, finee the 
Defendant nad not the Command of the Rea, nor was their 
Mafter. 

But it was an[wered, \Vhere feveral are concerned in, a joint 
Deugn, they are all anfwerable, as in Cafe~ of Coils and 
Wrongs. In Trefpafs, if feveral take away Goods, all are 
anfwerable for the whole. In this Cafe they were all jointly 
concerned in the fame Thing, and everyone anfwerable for 
the whole; cited the laft Cafe, Attorney General and Palmer, 
that the feveral Proieclltions there couirl be but one Recovery 
by the King; for if SatisfaClion was recovered frOlTI one for 
the whole, the others were difcharged; if feveral bound in a 
Hand, all tnay be fued, but there can be but one SatisfaB:ion. 

: Per ChI Bar. Reynolds, \Vhere feveral are joifitl y concerned J 

~t is a joint Undertaking, they are all liable for the whole, 
7 1: though 
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though the Crown can have but one SatisfaClion. 
King had a verdiB: for the whole. 

And the: 
" \ 

; 

And a Cafe was cited, P. 1727. inter Attorney General and 
Sweeting, on a Devenerunt for 1200 lb. of Tea, 100 lb. of 
Cocoa, I 50 lb. of Coffee. . . 

Obj. The Defendant was not chargeable within the Words' 
of the Statute; for he kept a Publick Haufe, and was not 
refponfible for the Goods brought there by the Guefis; the' 
Goods belonged to another, and the Defendant cot.lld not' 
know but- by Hearfay that the Goods were run. But Chi Bar. 
Pengelly was of Opinion, that fince the AB: made, not only the' 
Importer, but thofe to whofe Hands the Goods came after,: 
liable to Profecution, the Crown might charge all to whofe 
Hands the G00ds came after Importation; for the lirft might 
not be found, and if other Perfons could not be profecuted; 
the ACl would be evaded; and where a Perfon delivers run 
Goods over to another, both are equally guilty. 

And afterwards, vi~. Feb. I 7 38. Hil. I 2 Geo. 7.. the Court 
gave their Opinion. And it was agreed, Erft, That in all 
Cafes of Tort, all Perfons prefent, aiding and afIifting an~ 
equally liable for the whole Mifchief done; and one fhall 
not excufe himfelf by faying he did but little Part of the 
Trefpafs; for in Trefpafs there are no Acce:ffaries, but all 
aiding and aHifiing it.1 it are liable. 

So that in pulling down a Hou{e, plundering a Ship, run
ning Goods, which are illicit and tortious ACls, all are re';' 
fponfible for the whole Damage done. And this is what was 
determined by Ch. Bar. Montague, Doe ver. Butland, the De~ 
fendant being prefent, and helping to bring the whole on 
Shore, was reiponfible for the whole, and it is not material 
w hat he himfelf carried. 

So by eh. Bar. PengellY in Cafes Attorney General veri Bur
geJs, and Attorney General and Calver, That where feveraI Per
ions are concerned in a joint Faa of this Nature, though not 

I all 
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all together when the Faa is done, everyone may be pro[e
cuted for -the Penalty feparately. 

So Ch. Bar. Reynolds determined Attorney General and Cor
bold, where feveral are jointly concerned, and it is a joint 
Undertaking, they are all liable for the whole. 

Secondly, It is agreed, that where Run Goods come to 
the Hands of any Perf on knowingly, by this Statute I Ann. 
fnch Perfon is made liable to the fame Penalty of the treble 
Value, although he is but in Nature of an Acceifary in rea 
ceiving the Goods, as well as the Principal, who was affifl:ing 
in the running and unihipping the Goods. But there is this 
Difference between them; he who was prefent a helping the 
Goods on Shore is Party in the illicit ACt itfelf, and there
fore is chargeable with the whole; but he who receives any 
Part of the Goods after they are put on Shore is not Party 
to the original AB:, but is only culpable for what he receives, 
and confequently can forfeit only the treble Value of the 
Goods that came to his Hands. 

And I believe no Body would think it fo con[onant to Ju
fiice, that the Receiver of a Pound of Tea or Coffee, that had 
not paid Duties, fhould pay the treble Value of 1000 lb. 
that was run at the" fame Time, which he knew nothing o£ 
Our Law is very cautious in extending Punifhment beyond 
its due Proportion; and therefore in Trefpafs, Mayhem, Pree
munire, &c. there are no Acceffaries, for Acceffaries before 
by Counfel or Command are in the fame Degree as Prin
cipals; but the Accdfary after, by receiving the Offender, 
cannot by Law be under any Penalty, unlefs the Statutes 
which induce the Penalty exprefly extend to Receivers and 
Comforters, as fome do. Hale's Rift. P. C. 6 I 3. 

Thirdl y, It is agreed, That if a Perion be hired to carry 
Goods which have not paid Duties, knowing the Duties un
paid, he is a Perron to \~hofe Hands the Goods knowingly 
came, and confequently lIable to the Penalty of the treble 
'l alue, otherwife the Atl: might be eafily eluded. 

But 
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But there is a Difference w.he~e a Perfon is . h.ir~d 'tC?· telp' 
the Goods on Shore, who bemg prefent, and aIdmg. and, af
iifiing in the unfhipping of the Goods, is Party in thet\Viong~ 
and Jiable as every principal Aaor to an[wer the \Vh61~ pa.\ 
mage. And that was the Cafe of Att'orney Generdi and 'Pal~ 
mer, wherein it was faid, that an the Perrons hir~d \V~nt'io. 
gether with one' Intent to catry off the Goods. If Perfons ~~;~ 
hired to pull down a Haufe, they are all Trefpaffers~ ~But if 
a Porter be hired to carry a Parcel of Tea aft~r th~i ImpRr~. 
tion, which he knows was nm, he is a Perron .to whofe 
Hands that Parcel came within the Intent of the AB:, . and 
will be liable to the treble Value of that Parcel; but I be
lieve no Body will fay he is anf werable for the treb~e VaIi.1e 
of the whole Cargo. ; 

Fourthly, So likewife if a Keeper of a Publick HOl1fe}eceives 
the whole Parcel, which any of his Guefis, whom he knows to 
be a Smugler, brings to him, and takes it into his' Poifeffion 
and conceals it for him, he is a Perron to whofe Hands thofe 
Goods came, and will be chargeable with the Pen~ltYt ~t .' the 
treble Value of what he fa concealed, but not of the '. GQods 
ca~ried by other Perfons to other Places. So was the .Cafe 'of 
Attorney General and Sweeting, and many fubfequent l)eter~ 
minations. 

Fifthly, So likewife if a Perfon buy any Q.lantity of 
Goods which he knows were run, and the Cufiorps not pait}', 
he will be chargeable with the treble Value of the Goods fo 
bought, for he is a Perfon to whofe Hands the Goods came; 
for though it was under the Pretence of a Contraa, ye~ 
fince he knew the Cufioms unpaid, it was an illicit ContraCt, 
and he becomes Particeps Criminis by receiving thofe Gqods 1

; 

and the C<;mtraB: or Purchafe will ~o more exetppt' him 
than if he had bought Goods of a PIrate or Felon, which 
.alters not the Property of them. ,l 

' .. ' I 

I· 

Per Stat. 8 Geo. I 2. S, 10. Forafmuch as Perfons ufing dan-
deHine Trade, are greatly encouraged by many for private Lu. 
cre, who buy and receive GOOd06 clandeftinely imported; If any 

I fhalI 
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fhall receive or buy any Goods clandeflinely run or imported 
before condemned, knowing the fame fa to be clandeHinely 
run or imported, forfeits lO I. on ConviCtion before a 
J ufiice {)f Peace. 

But fuppofe two Perfons join Stock together, and buy Goods 
on their joint Account, and one is conufant that the Goods are 
run, and the other lS not, (which was the prefent Cafe, for 
it cannot be intended that ~uoif knew the Goods were un
cuftomed, unlefs it had been fa found, for fraus non eft pr~fu. 
menda), I am clearly of Opinion that the Defendant is liable 
to the treble ,r aIlle, though ~uoif is not; but then the Q.le
ilion will be for what Qpantity he is liable; and I am of 
Opinion that if they had divided the Goods after their Pur
chafe, that the Defendant could be liable only to the treble 
Value of his Share, al?d no more, for no more came ro his 
Hand or Poifeffion; for though Jointenants are feifed or poi: 
fdfed per my & per tom, that is, they are fa far polfeffed 
of the \Vhole that none can fay, till Partition made, that this 
or that Part is npt in his PoffeHion, yet they in Right and 
Reality are poffeifed ()f no more than their proper Share 
or Purparty. 

As therefore they give ot difpofe of no more, fo neither 
can they forfeit any more. Co. Lit. 186. a. 

If a Villain and Freeman purcha{e, the Lord is intitled 
to what his 'Tilbin is poffeffed of, yet he can enter into a 
Moiety only. 

So if an ... ~lien and natural-born $ubjeCl purchafe, though 
the Heir is intitled to all the Alien was feifed or poffeffed of, 
yet the Heir, on Office found, can h~ve but a Moiety. The 
treble Value of what comes to the Defendant's Hands is 
the Meafure of his Penalty, but that mufl be meant of what 
really and truly comes into his Po£feffion, and not what 
Notionally and Virtually only can be faid to be in his 
Pofieffion. 
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If Partners be of Goods~ and Execution be fued by Fieri 
h-zcias againfi one for his feparate Debt, the 'Sheriff may feife the 
\Vhole in order to inventory and appraife them, and to have 
a true Account of the Valne; but he can fell but the Share 
of hilTI, againH whon1 the Fieri facias was fued, for the Fieri 
f1cias +warrants him to levy de bonis & catallis of the one, and 
all may in forne Senfe be ['lid.to be his Goods, becaufe he hath 
a joint Interefi: in all, yet fince he hatli a Right and Poffef .. 
fion of a Moiety only, the Sheriff can difpofe no mqre. Hey. 
den and Heyden, Salk. 392. 

And notwithfianding fuch Seifure of the Whole, the other 
Partnercontinnes in PoifeHion of his Share or Moiety; and. 
therefore where A. B. and c. were Partners, and upon a Fieri 
facias- againH A. the Sheriff had feifed the \Vhole, and a Fieri 
facias came againH B. and the Sheriff returned Nulla bona, it was 
refolved Action on the Cafe lay againft him for-the faHe Re
turn, for B. was frjll in Poffeffion of his third Part of the 
Good~. Bachurft and Clinkerd, Show. 174. 

However,' as this fpecial Verdict is found, I think the whole 
100 Vl eight of Tea came to the Defendant's PolTe ili on , for 
it 1S [aid, that he'took Care of the \Vhole; that by 'his' Di
reClion it was put, under the Bed, and he lay down on the 

. Bed; fo that apparently he had at one Time the whole under 
his Cuflody and Care, and u[ed Endeavours to conceal it, 
knowing the "7hole to be _uncui1:omed Goods. \Vhat more 
does an Inn-keeper or Alehou[e-keeper, do who takes the Goods 
of a SlTIugler to lay up and conceal? So it was detennined in 
Itl1e Ca[~ of'The Attol;ney General and Sweeting, 1727, 2nd 
l1lany Times fince. 

A Jointenant lTIay make his COlnpanion his Bailiff, and 
lTIaintain Account againfl: him as fuch. Co. Lit. 186. a. He're 
Thomas -§2...uoif intrufis the Defendant with the Goods to con
~eal and iecure thern; fuppofe he had itnbeziled thenl, would 
he not have been chargeable by his Companion for them? and 
if fo, h€ mufi l1;lve PoiTei1ion of thenl. 

2 It 
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Itis not necdfary that he to \V hofe Hands Good~ came fhould 
ha\Te the abfolute 'PoffeHion in them. If a Man deliversJ.\tfo" 
ney to a Servant to carry, and he it'} rob'd of it, the Servant 
filay maintain an Atlion againfl: the Hundred, and that he 
was po{[e{[ed ut de bonis lUis propriis. So it was refolved 
4 Mod. 404· Combs ·ver. Hund. ofBradly, and yet the PofTeffion 
is not· deveH.:ed out of the MaHer, for he may bring an Ac
tion if he pleafe. 

), 

And Judgment was given by the whole Court, thlt the 
Defendant {bould be charged with the treble Value of the 
,whole 100 \Veight of Tea, which amounted to 72. I. 

:Philip Earl of Cheflerfteld ver. Charles Cafe26S. 

Duke of Bolton. ~n Scacc'. 

C· Ovenant, wherein Plaintiff declares, That by Indenture Cmr~nab~tdtt) 
repair In S 

2 I July. I 7 I 3, between Anne Vaughan; fole Daughter tho' Houfc 

and Heir of John late Earl of Carbery, of the hrfl: Part, Scroop burnt. 

Earl of Bridgwater, Cho. Earl of Sunderland, Edward Wil-
,liam Pdwiett, and . the Plaintiff, then named Philip Dormer 
Stanh()PQ, of the Second, Sir Thomas Stepney, Sir Edward Man-
fell, Sir Nicholas Williams and Griffith Rice of the Third, the 
Defendant then Marquis of Winchefter, of the Fourth, arid 
Richard and John Vaughan of the fifth Part, Reciting, that 
the late Earl'of Carbery devifed his Efiate in Com' Carmarthen 
for I 00 Years to Richard and John Vaughan, on Trufl: to raite 
. I 50 I. per Annum, for Maintenance of his two SiHers Lady 
Frances and Lady Altham for their Lives, Reverfion to his 
Daughter and her Heirs; and that in Confideration of a Mar .. 
riage between her and the Defendant {he conveyed to the 
faid EarIs of Bridgwater, Sunderland, Lord William Pawlett and 

. Plain~iff and their Heirs, all the Capital Meffuages called 
. Golden Grove, the Demeine Lands, Park, 'Varren, ac. to the 
Ufe of· the Defendant and the [aid Lady Anne Vaughan his In. 
tended \Vife, after the NLrriage, for their Lives ~md the Life 
of the Survi\ror, without InJpeachmenc of \Ville, except fuch 

\Vaile 
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\Vaile :lter refirain'd; then to Trufiees;' to preferve Contin
gent Eilates; then to firfi and other Sons of Defendant co 
Body of laid Lady Anne in Tail Male; then to Daughters 
of iaid Marri3ge; then to [uch Ufes as Lady Anne by 
Deed or \Vill fhould appoint, and for want of appointment, to 
her and her Heirs; the Defendant covenants with the faid 
Earls of Bridgwater, Sunderland, Lord William Paw/eft and 
Plaintiff, That at all Time~ during his Life, the Defen .. 
dant fhould and would fufficiently repair and keep in 
good and fufficient Reparation the faid Capital Meff uage 
called Golden Grove, and fo leave the fame at the Time 
of his Deceafe; he being allowed to cut fufficient Tjm
ber for repairing the fame. And the Plaintiff affigns the 
Breach, that after the faid Marriage, vi7\.,. I May 17 3 0, ~nd 
from thence continually hitherto, the {aid Capital Mef
fuage called Golden Grove,and all the Buildings thereof; 
have been in Decay and wanted gQod and fuH1cient Reparati
on, and great Part thereof falien down; and altholigh the 
Defendant during all the faid Time was allowed to cut down 
fufficient Timber for repairing the fame, yet he hath not 
repaired the fame or any Part, or kept it in good and fl.lffici
ent Repair. 

The Defendant by Leave of Court pleads double; firfi, 
That he bath repaired and kept in good and fufhcient Repair 
the faid Capital ~1eiruage according to the Form and Effea 
of the faid Covenant; and thereon lffue is joined. 

Secondly, That before the faid 1 May Three fourth Parts of 
the faid Capital Meffuage ,Vas burnt down, and that he repair
ed and kept it in fufficient Repair until it was fo burnt down; 
,Jlld that he hath fufficiently repaired and kept in Repair the 
Refidlle of the faid l\1effuage that was not burnt down; l.lP
()t1 which the Plaintiff demurs. 

And it was infi fied byMr. Taylor Counfel of the Defen
d311t, that by this Accident the Defendant was excufed from 
the Rep3ir of the Houfe; for, as in \Vaile the Defendant 
is excl..1ied by inevitable Accidents, there is the fame Reafon 

2 he 



he;fHobId be exc11fed in Co~e!1ant. IP a :Man cover\arits fo 
J~ivttr~ •. Horie,· if the Horfedie before}' th¢ Tir'ne, l~'e;]s ex~ 
cufCd. IFPal.' 5 ) 9: And wher~ver' a "fhihg canno~ b,e ~eli
~erecf in tne: f~u;rie Plight, he win be 'e~!(ufed.' I (;0:,92" 
Shelljs Cafe. ," ':', ' [',; , " i.:';,.; , 

" • " I -! .'~ • '" .. ~, ", ,~, ~" ... • 

<~ecB~Hiy, .AUc('this is the m'o~ereafonaBlellnce the"Statl1te 
6' Ann~, 3' t. 5'6~" ~y ~vhich it j~ p~ovided,'That n~, ~ction 
Jhall:; by~ brought or: profecute& agamfl: any 'Perfon Inwhofe 
Haufe a8'y Fire fhall begin" or any Recompence tuade by. fuch 
Perlon,,:'for ~y patnage fuffer,ed or oeca-flailed thereby,; in 
which statute the~ ,Vords are 'general, and mua 'e!ten'd to 
allPerfbns ;aQd' it p,rovides, That the Perfon whofe Haufe is 
accidentally burnt, fliall 'not make Recompence for any Da
Inage {tiffered or ~ 6ccafioned thereby;' and, this is the Defe'ti
dant's"Cafe, for the Plea, faith, That the 'Haufe mehtioned iIi 
the b~(iar?tion';\\"is :burnt 'by A;ccident without any Default 
of th~": Defendant'- • ", 

,Thirdly, . The> plaintiff hath not intitled himfelf to'\hi~ 
'Aaion 'of' Co'venant, for the Covenant is, That the Defen .. 
dant thall repair, being allowed to cut fufhcient Timber fcw 
rFpairingthe fame ; f~ ~hat the i\.IIowance of fufhcient Timber is 
a'Coryiition precedent, ~vhich ought to appeqr to'have been cbn1-
plied ~vitl~ bef9re the Defendant can be charged with the Repair. . , 

It is trne theb~tlaration avers, that the Defendant was 
~llo~~ed to Cl~t fl~ffiFient Timber, but does not fay there was 
ahy .. ~imber. to, cut; r and the Plaintiff .ou.gh,t to thew e~ery 
T.hl~g ;eg:llfire }o' ~e, d?ne on ,the Plal?tlff s Part, pre~lOus 
to his A£hon; and If there was no TImber the Defendant 
could ~dt, n~r ",as he bound to repair; and confequentIy 
the Plaintiff" fhould have faid that there was iufficient Tinl
ber which the Defendant was allowed to cut down. 

" F~nrihly, The D~daration doth not fhew that the Plaintiff, 
'who is. tbe~ Covenantee, had any Intereft in' the Land, and 
tonf~9Jently th3t he is prejudiced by the Haufe being burnt; 
t~e Hotifebelongs to the Defendant himfelf during his Life, 
and it doth not appear he hath any Son, or if he hath, he 
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only could be damnified; Why then fhould the -Plaintiff re
cover any Damages in this Cafe? 

On the other Side it was infifled, That in this Cafe the 
Defendant hath exprefly coven~nted to keep the Haufe in good 
and fufficient Repair, and therefore is obliged to do what he 
has undertaken to do; he might have excepted Fire, as is fre
quently done; And what Reafon can there be for fuch Excep
tion, if the Party was not otherwife bound to make good 
any Damage that might happen by Fire? 

This therefore is not like the Cafe of Vlafie, where in~ 
evitable Accidents excllfe, but even in \Vaile, the Defendant 
muft repair in convenient Time; and if blown down by Tern
peft, confumed by Lightning or deftroyed by Enemies, the 
Tenant may take the Materials that remain, to repair; much 
more where the Covenant is exprefs to keep in Repair. 

So is Dy. 3 3' a. Where a Leafe ,vas made of a Meadow; 
in which the Leffee covenanted to fuftain and repair the Banks, 
fo that the Meadow ihould not be furrounded, under the Pe
nalty of 10 I. but by a fudden and outragious Flood, occa~ 
floned by overturning the \Vears in Devon, the Land was 
drowned and the Banks demolifhed. By Fit~herbert and Shelly, 
the Leffee is excufed from the Penalty; as \V here an Houfe 
is burnt by Thunder, or blown down by the Wind, becaufe 
it is the Aa of God, which cannot be refrll:ed; but yet 
he is bound to do it up and repair it in convenient Time by 
Reafon of his Covenant. 

So it is faid Stile 48. the Leffee is not chargeable for 
Waile where an Enemy invades, unlefs he be bound by a 
particular Covenant to keep the Land let, \vithout \Vaile. 

AI. 2. 7. Paradice" ver. 'Jane, in Debt. for Rent, the Defen
dant pleads Expulfion by Prince Rupert wIth an Army; re
folved no Plea; for when a :NIan by his own Contraa 
creates a Duty or Charge on hinrlelf, he is bound to make 
it good if he may, though an Accident by inevitable N e
cefiity happen, becaufe he might have provided againft it by 
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his ContraCt. Therefore if LetTee covenant to repair an 
Haufe, though burnt by Lightning or thrown down by E
nemies, he ought to repair it. 

So Pool ver. Archer, 2 Show. 40 I. Covenant to repair, 
and the Haufe fell down; Leifee pleads Entry by Leifor 
the next Day after the Haufe was burnt down, fa thJt he 
could not repair; and Judgment for the Plaintiff. 

So in the Cafe Sti. 162. Comton and Allin. So z Leo. 
189. In 2 Sand. 420. Walton and Waterhoufe. 

In all thefe Cafes it is determined, that the Leifee is bound 
to repair, though the Houfe covenanted to be repaired is 
confumed by Fire. 

This Cafe was again argued by Mr. Clark for the Plaintiff, 
and by Mr. Starky for the Defendant. 

And it was infifted for the Defendant, brfr, That the 
ACtion was not maintainable againft the Defendant in this 
Cafe, becaufe it does not appear that the Houfe c:alled Grove 
Place, was by Settletnent limited to the Defendant in Poffef
lion, for there is a Term of an hundred Years limited to 
John and Richard Vaughan, on Truft to raiie I 5' 0 1. per Ann. 
for his Sifters; and another Term of - Years limited to 
Truftees for the feparate Maintenance of the Duchefs after 
ber Marriage; and Grove Place might be included in one of 
thefe Terms; and if fo, it could never be the Intent he 
fhould repair it till he came into the PofIdTion of the Eftate. 
Sed non allocatur ; for if this would excufe the Defendant, it 
,vas incumbent on him to {hew that it was comprifed in one 
of thefe Tenns, for it fhall not be intended; but in Cafe 
it was [0, when the Defendant has expreily covenanted to 
keep Gr07)& Place in Repair, he will be obliged to do it, al
though it had been fertled as Part of the feparate l\1ainte .. 
nance of his \Vife. A Man may oblige himfelf by Cove
nant to repair an Haufe i~ the PoffetTion of another. 

Secondly, 

-
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: Secondly, The Covenant is, he :than keep in Rep3ir, not. 
that he {hall rebuild, and therefore it could not be the In
tent of the Parties to bind tl1e Defendant beyond the coUl .. 
n10n and ordinary Repair, and not to make a new Houfe, 
if by Accident, without the Defendant's Default, it lhould ~j 
burnt or demoWhed. Sed non allocatur; for when the Defen~ 
dant covenants he will repair, and keep in good and. fuHici. 
ent Reparation without any Exception, this imports that he 
ihould in all Events repair it; and in Cafe it be burnt or fall 
down, he n1u11 rebuild it, otherwife he doth, not keep it in 
good and fufficient Reparation; and this is warranted by the' 
Cafes cited, which {hew the Covenantor muil: rebuild if Ne
ceHity require, as where the Houfe is burnt by Fire, &c. 

Thirdly, The Eftate limited to the Defendant is without' 
Impeachment of Waile, and confequently the Covenant to 
Repair is contradiB:ory and inconfifient with it. Sed non allo!', , 
catur; for the Eftate is not abfolutely without Impeachment' . 
of \Vaile, but it is with an Exception,' except as herein after 
reftrained and it is after ref1:rained from cutting Trees in 
\Valks or ;ornamentaI, and therefore the Covenant to ' repair, 
is not inconfiftent with the Eftate given him; nor does it fol
low, that if a Perfon has an Eftate without Impeachlnent of 
\Vafte, that he Inay not oblige himfelf by Covenant to keep 
up an Houfe upon it in Repair. 

Fourthly, It is not {hewn that there was fufficient 
Timber allowed to the Defendant to put the Houfe in Repair; 
the Covenant is, That the Defendant :fhall repair and keep in 
good and fufficient Repair, he being aUowed to cut, fuRlcient 
rl'ilnber for repairing the falne, that was not in the' \Valks or 
ornamental to the faid Meffllage; now this being in the N a
ture of a Condition precedent, it ought to be expreily' a
verred that tbis was done, before the Defendant can be 
charged with any Breach of Covenant for not Repairing. 

It is indeed faid, although the Defendant was allowed to 
cut fllfficient Timber for Repairing, that was n()t in any 
\Valks or otherwife ornamental, but that is not full enolluh . , b , 
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for firft, the Word (although) is no proper or formal Aver
ment. Secondly, It is not Ihewn there was any Timber 
growing but what was in the 'Valks or ornamental; and it 
fuould have been exprefly alledged there was Timber fufficient 
befides \vhat grew in the ~T alks or ,vas ornamental to the 
Haufe ; it is not enough to fay he was allowed to cut Tim
ber, if there was none to cut down. Yel. 49. It was not 
fufficient to ?lIedge the Defendant found good Security, unlefs 
{hewn \V ho was the Security he gave. Thirdly, It is not faid, 
who it was allowed him to cut down the Timber, and fa al
together uncertain; this is traverfable, and what Iifue can be 
joined on this Averment? 

Sed non allocatur; for it was anfwered and refolved by the 
Court, that licet has been always held a proper \Vord for an 
Averment. Pl. Com. 

And as to the other Part of the Objeaion, it is enough to 
make the Averment in the Words of the Covenant; and in 
Cafe there was not Timber fuffici.ent, the Defendant might 
fhew it; and as that was a Matter for his Benefit, it was in
cumbent on him to {hew it, and it fhall not be prefumed, 
and it mufi be intended he \vas allowed to take it by all who 
coul~ give that Allowance. Judgment upon this Plea for 
the Plaintiff. 

!fratlis ver. Pain and Underhill. Cafe 269. 

B ILL was exhibited in the Exchequer by the Plaintiff, Tithe for 
, • Clover Seed 

_ \V ho was 1 enan t or Farmer under the Impropnator of due to Vica.r. 

the great Tithes in the Parifh of Prittlewell in the County of 
EfJex, and infifted the Defendant [owed a Field with Clover 
which was cut for Hay; he let the Aftermath grow for Seed 
which was cut and thraflled for Seed, of which the Plaintiff 
ought to h~lve the Tithe as a great Tithe. The Defendant 
P::,;.'! infifted, that he was Farmer of a Farm called MiNton-
Hall, and that there was a Modus to pay 2 d. an Acre and 
10 Bufl1ds of \Vheat to the ,ricar in lieu of all fmall Tithes; 
that he had paid to the Plaintiff for the Tithe Hay of his 
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Clover, and that the Aftermath of Clover flood for Seed 
and was thrallied for Seed, which was a fmall Tithe and pay
able to the Vicar ; and NIr. Underhill the Vicar infifled Upon 
the Tithe of Clover Seed as a Vicarial or flnall Tithe. 

And by the Depofition of feveral Witneffes it appeared, that 
the Difference between Clover cut for Hay and that cut for 
Seed was confiderable, and when made into Hay it was cut 
while the Grafs was green and fit for Cattle to eat; that when 
cut for Seed it flood till the Stalk was fear and good for 
nothing, but was thrown out for Stover or Fodder, and. the 
Seed was the only Thing of Value or regarded; and that the 
Tithe of Clover Seed had been always paid to the Vicar in 
that Parilli, and look'd upon as fmall Tithe; that the rmpra
priator had never received it but once about £ve Years ago, 
when the Plaintiff took it from a Woman in the Parifh; but 
for 20 or 3 0 Years the Defendant had received it as fmall 
Tithes, and 5 0 Years ago it had been paid to or for the Vicar; 
indeed the Vicar Mr. Underhill for great Part of the Time he 
has been Vicar, held the great Tithes likewife. 

It was argued by Mr. Banbury and Mr. BootIe, that Clover 
Seed is in the Nature of it great Tithe, and due to the Plain. 
tiff; for as Tithe Hay is due to him, the Seed of that Hay 
rnufl of Confequence belong to hilTI too; that where the 
Parfon is intitled to Tithe Hay, he will be intitled to the H~y 
made of Clover, as well as of other Grafs; and if to the Hay, 
likewife to the Seed. 

It ,vas agreed that they conId not find that any Cafe had 
been in Court, wherein it was determined that Clover Seed 
,vas great Tithe, or that it did belong to tbofe who had 
the Tithe of l-lay ; but two Cafes were nlentioned, one from 
Ch. Ea. Dod's Notes, and it was the Cafe of Stanford and Hughes 
as cited in the Cafe of Pocock and Cole, Hill. 1694, in thefe 
\Vords, Arable Land pays Tithes to the Impropriator in ](ind, Sain
foin was fown upon the Land and flood to Seed, and the Profit 
was in the Seed, and not in the Stalk; there was a Cuftom of 2 d. 
per Acre for Hay, payable to tl)e Vicar; and it was reiolved, 
That notwithfianding the Stalk and Seed was in the N~ture 
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of Corn, yet it Ihould be look'd upon as Grafs and payable 
.accordingly. 

The other Cafe was from Mr. Brown's Notes in thefe 
'Vords, It was decreed that the Aftermath of Clover Grafs is 
Titheable, unleft a Modus can be pro7)ed, 3 Jat. 2. Brook and 
flail. And Hall and Babb was cited, Trin. 1683. 

In this Cafe the Lord Chief Baron cited the Cafe of Pom
fret, Parfon of Luton in Bedford/bire, that the Tithe of Sain
foin fhould be paid as Grafs, and not as Grain, though there 
was Proof of thrafhing it and feeding Hogs with it, and making 
Bread with it, and the Vicar then had it. 

This Cafe of Pomfret ver. Laundy and Waite, is found Trin. 
32, Car. 2. f. 227. wherein Laundy infified that Sainfoin thrafh· 
ed was looked upon as Grain, and fawn and often thrafhed as 
Grain, and that the Tithe belonged to the Impropriator, and 
not the Vicar. As to this Defendant, the Cafe was to be far
ther heard at the fetting down of Caufes that Term, when 
the Court would further confider whether he fhould pay 
Tithe of Sainfoin to the Impropriator or the Vicar, but no 
fl1ciJ Decree can be found; and as to the other Defendant 
Waite the Q.lefiion was determined on Stat. 3 I H. 8. 

Now by thefe Cafes it appears, that it Was thought reafon
able the Stalk and Seed iliould go together, and confeguent

'ly when the Impropriator is intitled to the Stalk, as he is 
when Inade into Hay, he ought likewife to have the Seed. 

And it would be very inconvenient if it was otherwife, 
:fiJr the Owner Inight fhift his Tithe to the Parfon or ·Vicar 
as he pleafed; for when it was firH: cut, it is fit to be n1ade 
into Hay, the Tithe whereof will belong to the Parfon; but 
if he let it fiand to dry, that the Seed may be ripened and 
fit to thrafh, then the Tithe will belong to the Vicar; and 
when fhall it be faid to be dry enough for the Vicar? \Vhen 
it is firO: cut, the Tithe ought to be fet ollt, 2nd the Parfon will 
have it; but after a while the ,;ricar will dailTI it, ;:ltho} 
.it was before veiled in the Parlon. 

On 
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On the other Side it was infifted by Mr. Flayer, Mr. Wile 
brahen and Mr. Starkie, That Clover Seed is in its Nature 
fmall Tithe, at leaf!: it is a Vicarial Tithe due to the Vicar 
in the prefent Cafe; that there is not one Cafe in Point againfl: 
it, and Tithe of no Seed was ever look'd on as a great 
Tithe: It is faid that the Stalk and Seed {hall go together, 
but it is frequent that the Seed or Fruit of Trees goes to the 
Vicar, when the Tree goes to the Parfon; \Vood is always 
reckoned a great Tithe, and goes to the Reaor, unlefs the 
Vicar be fpecially endowed with it; but Acorns as well as 
the Fruits of all other Trees were always held as fmall 
Tithes. 

But if the Matter were doubtful, in this Cafe it appears 
it has always been paid to the Vicar for thirty, forty or fifty 
Years, fo that there is no Pretence in this Cafe to fay it does 
not belong to the Vicar. 

But it was a new Cafe, and the Court took Time for 
to confider of it. And 

Afterwards in the fame Term, I delivered their Opinion as 
follows, vi~ 

As this was a Matter that might be confiderable in its 
Confequences in Relation to the Quiet of poor \~icars, I 
coniidered two Points. 

Firfr, Whether Clover Seed was in its Nature a fmall 
Tithe, fo that it would belong to 'the Vicar who was endow
ed de Minutis Decimis. 

Secondly, 'Vhether if that was in any refpeB: doubtful, 
it would not belong to the Vicar under the Circumftances of 
the prefent Cafe. 

And I was of Opinion that Clover Seed was in its Nature 
a fmall Tithe. By the Confl:itution of Robert Wincheljea, 
Archbifhop of Canterbury, an uniform Payment of Tithes 
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was eftabliibed in the Provi[:ce of Cant erbtt ry. Va/umus quod 
decimte de frugib. (non deduct' expen') integre 8.:1 fine DiI?fi
nutione fo1vantltr, & de fruEtibus arborunt, de feminibus omnibus, 
de herbis hortor', niji parochiani fecerint redemption' pro talibus 
decimi.r ; where a ulanifeft DiftinB:ion is made between Tithes 
de frugibus and Tithes de fruEtibuI, feminibus & herbis hortor'. 
And Lind. faith f. 182. Decimis, that Tithes de frugibus Hrict
ly taken mean fuch only quce folent ligari, but in a larger 
Senfe they comprehend not only Tithes de frumentis & legumi
nibus, verum etiam de vino, filvis cceduis, cretce lodinis & lapicidi
nis, that is, all fuch as commonly are reputed great Tithes. 

But fpeaking of Tithes de feminibus omnibus, he faith f. 192. 

de decimis, that rhey comprehend all Seeds,five in campis, five in 
hortis, utpote lini, milia, canabi, grana porrorum, ceparum, 
hyfJopi, cauli.e, petrocilini, rapi, laEtucce & aliar' herbarum. 

And upon the \Vords making Redemption pro talibus deci
mis he faith, Tithes de fructibus, feminib' & herbis qUe6 revera 
decimas int' minutas computantur ; funt enim decimce minutce quce 
proveniunt de milio, mentha, anetho, & fimilibus ; and he 
takes Notice that Hortienfis fays quod in Anglia conjiflunt minu
t.e decimce in land, lino, laBe, cafeis & agnis, in partu ani
malium, pullis, ovis, & decimis hortor'; decim~ etiam mel/is 
~ cera; numer antur inter minutas. 

So that by Common Law, as long as the DiflinB:ion has 
been made between great and fmall Tithes, which is as long 
as Appropriations to Religious Houfes who ufually engroffed 
the Great, but left the fmall Tithes to the Curate, all Seeds 
have been reckoned as fmall Tithes. 

The COlnmon Law feerns to follow the Canon LJW in 
this Point, 2 Info. 649. Coke fpeaking of Tithes faith, qtt.e
dam funt majores, fl'ument', ~i~ania, frenum, & qu.edam minores 
jive minutte, qu~ proveniunt ex mentha, anetho, olcrib', & jimi
Iibus. 

And all the Refolutions, relating to Tithes which proceed 
frOlu Things newly introduced into England, have beld them 
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to be fmall Tithes; it was fo' refolved Pafch. 3 8 Eli~. Badding
field and Frank, ero. Bli~. 46 7. Mo. 909. I Rol. Abr. 
3 to, 33 j. Owen 74· 

And in Cafe the Vicar fues the Impropriator for the 
Tithes of Saffron in' the Ecclefiaftical Court, no Prohibition 
!hall go. 2 Rol. Abr. 3 I o. 

So if the Field was formerly fown with Corn, and after 
be 'fown with Saffron, the 'Tithes Ihall be paid to the Vicar; 
for per Popham, the Tithe of Saffron Heads are finall Tithes; 
and though the Tithes of the Field have been paid to the 
Parfon, yet' when converted to another Dfe \vhereofno Graf~ 
Tithes come, the Vicar fhall have the Tithes. Ow. 74. 

So Sir Richard Uvedale ver. Tindal, Hut. 77. ero. Car. 2,g; 
the Queftion was ori a fpecial VerdiB:, if Woad was fmall 
Tithes or great; and it was unanimoufly agreed that Woad 
was ftnall Tithes; for if no Circumftances be to difference 
the Cafe, Hemp, Line, Saffron, Hops, Tobacco, and ~ 
fuch new Things {hall be Minutte decimtC. 

So I Sid. 447. where Prohibition was prayed to a Suit by " 
a Vicar for Tithe of \V oad, fuggefting it to be a great Tithe, 
the Court doubted becau(e it is' reckoned, as the Book fays, 
inter minutas decimas, as Hops, ~ c. 

So 1 Sid. 443. on Motion for a Prohibition to a Suit for 
'I'itbe of Hops, it was faid Hops, Woad, and fuch fmall 
Things of new Invention, are minutt.e decimt.e. 

So Pal. 2 19. Ward and Britton, the Queftion was whether 
Latnb was flnall or great 'fithe; Bridgman Ch. J. faid mi
nutte decimte comprehend only Tithe of Gardens, Hemp, Hops, 
Saffron, ~ c. 

So I Vent. 6 I • it is faid Hops are of the Nature of 
fmall 'I'ithes. 

I So 
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So Flax was fmall Tithes, refolved per three Jufiices, Wharton 
and Lifle, 3 Lev. 3' ~. 4 Mod. I 84· earth. 263' Skin. 34 1, 3 ) 6. 
So it was held in Noah Webb's Cafe, 14 Car. I Rol. 643' S. 3. 

It is tnle fome Opinions have been, that fmall Tithes muft 
be eftimated not from the Nature of the Thing titheable, 
but from the Q!.tantity of the Tithe, and therefore it was 
faidin Uvedale and Tindal's Cafe, if all the Profits of a 
J?arifh confift in fuch Things, Hemp, Hops, Wool, Lambs, 
tt c. may be great Tithes. So in Cod. Ju. Bcd. 69 I. it is 
faid Hops in Gardens are fmall, in Fields great Tithes; and 
in the Cafe of Wharton and Lifle, Bolt ChI J. at firft feemed 
of Opinion that Tithes muff: take the Denomination of fmall 
or great, from the Quantity of the Crop growing, but the 
three other Jufiices held Hrongly that Tithes were great or 
fmall from the Nature of the Things which yielded the 
Tithes; and Holt yielded to it fo far, that he abfented hilI\
felf when Judgment was given; whicb he would fcarce have 
done, if he had been fix'd in the contrary Opinion. 

And thii feems the better Opinion, for it gives Founda
tion for continual Debate, what fhall be a Quantity too 
large for fmall Tithes; if it be faid what grows in a Garden, 
fome Gardens are not half an Acre, others two or three Acres; 
Gardens are enlarged nowaDays to )' 0 or I 00 Acres. 

Perhaps that may be a proper Diff:inB:ion as to Peafe, 
Beans or other P.ulfe, becaufe they had exiftence in former 
Times', and Appropriations were made de Bladis as Legumi
nibus to Religious Houfes; but as to Things newly intro
duced inca England, there is but little Reafon that the Paten
tees, who claim only what came to the Cr~wn upon the 
Diifolutions of MonaHeries, fhould have Tithe of thofe Things 
which were never appropria~ed, and to which the Religious 
Houfes diifolved never had Title. 

As to Clover Seed there does not appear any exprefs De
termination in this Court; that it is in its own Natute a 
fmall Tiche; it is a Seed, and all Seeds are n1entioned as 
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fmall Tithe, and no Infl:ance appears that ever any Seed was 
held to be a great Tithe; it is a Seed newly introduced, 
and therefore, there is Re~don to look upon it to be of the 
Natllre of thofe Things of a new Invention, which by 
the Caf~s cited have _ alway~ been held as minute 'I'ithes •. 

It is true that Clover Grafs made jnto Hay is of the 
Nature of all other Grafs tnade into Hay, and confe
quently mufl: belong to the Parfon, or other Perfon who is 
intitled to Tithe Hay; but it does not follow, when it 
Hands for Seed, and is not made into Hay, that the Seed may 
not be fmall Tithes. Wood is a great Tithe, but Acorns, 
11aft, &c. are fmall Tithes, lOCO. - Rape Seed, Cara
way Seed, Turnip Seed, Mufiard Seed are fmall Tithes; but 
jf the Herb be growing with other Grals and made into Hay, it 
would be great Tithe; Vetches are great Tithe if mowed or 
cut when Ripe, but if cut Green for Cattle they are [mall 
'I'ithes. 

So Apples and other Fruits are confeffedly fmall Tithe8~ 
but the Wood of Apple Trees and other Fruit Trees, if cut 
in a Year when no Tithe paid of the Fruit, is as other Wood 
for Firing, great Tithe; but in the Year when Tithe is paid 
of the Fruit, if then feIl'd no Tithe iliall be paid of the 
Wood, the Fruit being look'd on as the Principal. 

And this may anfwer an Objetlion, that it would be in 
the Power of the Occupier to make it great or fmall Tithe, 
and fa favour the Parfon or 'Vicar as he pleafed, by cutting 
it for Hay or letting it ftand for Seed; it may as well be faid 
a Man may fell his Apple Trees the Year he tithed the Fruit 
or after, to prejudice or favour the Parfon. 

The Cafes mentioned from Mr. Dod's and Mr. Brown's 
Notes are imperfect . Hints of thofe Cafes; I obtained a 
Note of them from Ch. Ba. Ward's Notes, which are thus: 

Pa/ch. 168 o. Woodford and Stand/4ft, Quefl:ion was, 'Vhe
ther Clover fhould pay Tithe as Hay, and fitould be within 
a Modus of 2 d. per Acre for all Meadow and mowing' 
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Ground when the Clover Hands for Seed, and a great Q!lan
tity is produced. 

J\Tote ; r:r:he Court was divided; Montague Ch. Baron and 
Atkins, that it fhould be accounted Hay; Raymond before his 
Removal and Gregory to the contrary, and after Wefton in ... 
clined it \~s not within the Cullom; but the l)laintiff the 
Day after the Term prayed to difmifs his Bill ·without Coils 
or Prejudice; which was admitted. 

Pomfret and Launder Wait a.:J at', 8 July 168o, Tithes of 
Clover Grafs thrafbed and made into Hode Bread, ·and Hogs 
fed with the Seed, yet adjudged to be Hay, and titheable to the 
Vicar who was endowed with Hay, and not .to the Impro
priator, as a new and different Tithe from Hay .. 

In thefe Cafes it appears the Difpute was between the Im
propriator and the Vicar who was endowed with Tithe of 
Hay, for the Seed of Sainfoin or Clover, (for in that the Re
ports differ) the Impropriator infified it was of the Nature 
of Corn or Grain, and confequently belonged to him. 

In the fir1l: Cafe the Court was divided; in the Second, 
inclined, that the Seed belonged to the Vicar; fo that as far 
as the Authority of thefe Cafes goes, the Tithe of the Seed 
was decreed to the Vicar; it is true the Vicar was endowed 
of the Tithe of Hay, and the ExprdIion of forne of the 
J udges was~ That the Seed fhould go with the Stalk and 
ihould be look'd upon as Hay or Grafs; but [uch ExprefIions 
lnight well be uied in Favour of the Vicar, who was intitled 
to Tithe Hay, in Oppofition to the Inlpropriator's Claim, who 
would have it taken to be of the Nature of Corn, becaufe 
Horfe Bread \V3S made of it, and Hogs fed with it. And 
therefore it would be too rigid a ConfiruClion of thofe Ex .. 
pr1l10ns to fay they imported, That the Seed fhould in all 
Cates be reputed of the Nature of Grafs or liay, fince they 
are apparently different; altho' in thefe particular Infiances 
\d;d\.~ the ·Vicar had Tithe Hay, they may be refembled to 
it, jince one as wen as the other belonged to hinl. The 
whole Authority of theie Cafes refults to this; that Sain· 
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foin or Clover Seed is not of the Nature of Corn or Grain; 
in which the Court being divided in the firft Cafe, the Plain
tiff finding the Inclination of the Court, defired to difmifs 
his Bill without eoits; which was admitted. IQ the fecond 
Cafe it appears not what Determination was finally ~ade, nor 
does it appear wlaat became of it in, the Entry of the Deputy 
Renlembrancer; whether it was properly great or fmall 
Tithes was not at all under the Confideration of the Court; 
and by the Cafes before cited it. feetns mofi reafonable to ac
count it of the Nature of fmall Tithe. 

But in the prefent Cafe it feems moft evident it lliould be 
fo taken, fince by the Depofitibns in the Caufe it appears, that 
for 40 or 50 Years in this Pari.fil the Vicars have received 
the Tithe 'Of this Seed; and although the Impn>priator' hath 
frequently hired the Vicarial Tithes, yet it was rarely, if ever, 
,taken by him when he did not hold both. ' 

And all the Barons agreed in Opinion, that the Plaintiff';; 
. Bill fhould be difmift with Cofts. 

Baron Parker feemed to doubt of the firfl: Point, becaufe 
of the Expreffion in the Cafes cited, that the Seed and Stalk 
fhould go together. 

I DE 
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'Ihe·Aldermen and Burgeffos of Bury St. Cafe270~ 
Edmund and Lawrence Wrigkt, Plain-
tiffs, vcr. Lewis E~an.f Defendant. In 
Scacc'. 

BI L L for fmall Tithes was brought by. the Plaintif£~ ~refcriptio.n 
J. f h 1'h K' ~ h fi fi J 'r d In non decz· lettmg ort, at mg James t e r was lel1e mando a-

in Fee of the Reaories and Vicarages Impropriate gainft a .Lay 
of the Parifues of St. Mary and St. James in St. Edmund' s !:p~~1~la~ot 
Bury in the County of Suffolk, and of all Tithes great and fmall good. 

belonging to the faid Ret10ries and Vicarage:r, formerly Part 
of the Pofieffions of the Monaftery of Bury St. Edmzend in 
Com' Suffolk. 

That being fo feifed, by Letters Patent dated 1 'July 6 Jac. 
the King granted to the Aldermen and Burgeffes of Bury St. 
Edmund, and their Succeffors, (inter at) Decimas tritid, garbar', 
lan&, vitulor', &c. & omnes & omnimodas decimas diet' monafterio 
fpeEtan' tam majores quam minores. 

And afterwards by Letters Patent dated I 7 Sept. I 2 Jac. 
the King granted to the faid Aldermen and Burgeffes, and 
their Heirs and Succeifors, (inter at) the ReClories of St. Mary 
and St. lames, and the Vicarages of the fame Churches, the 
Ad\,ow[ons, Right5 of Patronage, &c. Ac omnes as omm-

mod' 
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mod'decimas tam majores quam min ores, prtediai', mixtas & mi~ 
nutas, to the faid Churches, &c. diRo 'monafterio fpeEfan'. 

That by Indenture 2 April I 7 24- the Aldermen and Bur
gdfes of Bury made a Leafe to the other Plaintiff ,Wright of 
all their Tithes of Corn and Grain, arifing \vithin the faid 
'rown of Btt.ry in the [aid Parifhes of St. Mary and St. James, 
for the Term of eleven Years. . .. 

And afterwards, taking Notice that by the [aid Leafe the 
Tithes of Corn and Grain only were demifed, and the [mall 
Tithes in the [aid Parifhes by Miftake were omitted; altho' 
they were intended to have been leafesl, and the Plaintiff 
W~right the Leffee ought in Confcience to enjoy them; it was 
by an Order of Council, entered in the Council-Books of the 
Corporation, agreed, that a Bill fhould be exhibited in the 
Name of the Corporation or Wright, or both, for the Reco
very of the faid [mall Tithes due frOln the Defendant and 
others for Lands by them held in the [aid Parifhes, and on 
fuch Recovery; SatisfaClion fhould be made for the fame to 
the Plaintiff Wright; that the Defendant Lewis Evans, from 
'the Year 1724. to the Year 1734. held feveral Lands within 
the faid Parifhes in the Town of Bury, particularly 1 84 
Acres Part of a Farm called Eldo Farm, or the Old Farm,' 
which Farm for the greatefl: Part lay in the Parifh of Ruffham, 
and only 184 .... l\.cres Part of it lay in the Parifh of St. Mary, 
which Farnl was Parcel of the PoffeHions belonging to the 
Monaflery of Bury St. Edmund in the County of Suffolk; that 
the Defendant Evans likewife held in the faid Parifh of St. 
Mary during the faid Years feveral Lands called Wood JVent~ 
containing about ninety-four Acres, and other Lands con
taining about thirty-fix Acres, and other Lands about nine 
Acres, on which were arifing yearly .great ~]antities of Corn, 
Hay, Clover Seed, Turnips, and other [luaU Tithes; whereby 
the faid Aldennen and Burgeffes, or the [aid rfright, became 
intitled to demand the [aid Tithes; and pray, that the De
fendant may fhew Cau[e why the Defei1dant fhould not 
luake SatisfaClion for the falue to the faid Wright; the faid 
Aldennen and BurgefTes con[enrilJg he fhould receive the 
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fame; and that the Plaintiffs may have [uch Relief in the 
PremifIes as the Nature of their Cafe in Equity and good 
Confcience doth require. 

To this Bill the Defendant anfwers, and admits, that he 
hath held the feveral Lands in the Bill during the Time 
charged, particularly the faid 184 Acres, Parcel of Eldo Farm, 
or DIet Farm, which was Part of the PoiTeffiom; belonging to 
the Monaftery of Bury St. Edmund, and the Lands called Woad 
Went, and the faid thirty-fix Acres and nine Acres in the Pa .. 
rah of St. Mary, and believes the feveral Kinds of Tithes 
and 'Qpantities mentioned in the Bill might be arifing in the 
faid feveral Years, but infifis, that he hath paid and fatisfied 
to the Plaintiff Wright for all the Tithes of Corn and Grain 
growing in the faid Years; but that no [mall Tithes were 
ever paid or demanded for the faid Lands; and doth infift, 
that, as no [mall Tithes, or any SatisfaClion or Compofition 
for the fame, were ever paid by or demanded from the De
fendant, or any Perfons under whom he claims, in refpeB: 
of the faid Lands, or from any other Owners or Occupiers of 
Lands in the faid Town of Bury, after fuch Length of Time 
and fo long Enjoyment of Lands freed and difcharged fronl 
fmall Tithes, a legal Difcharge is to be prefumed ; and it mufi be 
neceffarily intended the fmall Tithes by due Courfe of Law 
were aliened or releafed to the Owners of the faid Lands by 
the Perfons in titled to the Inheritance of the faid fm311 Tithes, 
though the Conveyance or Releafe, or other legal Difcharge 
be 10ft or defiroyed, efpecially fince the fmall Tithes in the 
faid Parifh of St. Mary are of equal Value with the great 
Tithes arifing there. 

This Caufe coming on to be heard on ThurJday I 7 May 
1739, the Plaintiffs produced the [aid Letters Patent 6 & 12 

Jat. the Leafe and Order of Council, and by Depofitions of 
Charles Woodward and Francis Wright (all which were read) 
proved that 40 or 50 Years 1ince they held Lands for many 
Years in Bury, or collected the Tithes there, and fmall Tithes 
were paid by feveral Perfons in the faid Parifh of St. Mary 
and St. James; and they had heard their Fathers (who held 
Land 4 c Years there before their having Lands there) and 
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one Richard Copfy deceafed, deClare [nlall 'J'ithes in the [aid 
Pariih ought to be paid or compounded for. 

On the Part of the Defendant it was proved by Depofi
tion of feveral Witneffes, that 48 or 50 Years before they ga
thered Corn in the faid Pariili, and never knew any {mall 
Tithes paid or demanded. 

On this Cafe it was Erft infifted by Mr. BootIe and Mr. 
Starkey of Counfel with Defendant, that the Bill was Dot pro
per which demands SatisfaClion for fmall Tithes to the Plain
tiff Wright who had DO Leafe of, or Tide to them. Sed non 
allocatur; for the Plaintiffs :thew the Title of the Corporation 
to great and fmallTithes, the Leafe of the great Tithes to 
the Plaintiff Wright, and their Intention he fuould have the 
{mall Tithes; and then (Sonclude, that the Corporation, or 
he, are intitled to {uch fman Tithes ; and then pray that the 
Defendant may thew Cau[e why he fhould not make 8atisfac-. 
tion to him for the [mall Tithes arifing on his Lands, the' 
Corporation confenting he thould have them; and they pray 
.general Relief as the Nature of the Cafe requires, fo that 
the Court may confiftently with the Prayer of the Bill di-
reB: the Defendant to account to the Plaintiff Wright for his 
great Tithes not fatisfied, and to account to the Corporation 
for the fmall Tithes which are not comprehended in their 
Leafe to him, and to which therefore the Corporation con: 
tinues intitled, notwithftanding it is prayed that the Defen
dant fhould fhew Caufe why he fhould not make Satisfa8ion 
for them to Wright, they confenting he fhould have that Sa
tiEfaClion. 

Then it was infiiled by the Counfel for the Defendant, 
that fince there was no Proof of any fmall Tithes being eve'r 
paid by the Defendant, (although it was proved by Richard 
Micklefield that 2 s. had been demanded per Acre for the fmall 
Tithes of the Lands he held, Part of Bldo or Old Farm, 
and he offered 1 8 d. per Acre, but afterwards he refufed to 
pay it); and that it was proved by feveral \Vitneffes they ne
ver knew fmall Tithes paid for, and that the flnaU Tithes 
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were more in Value than the great Tithes in that Pariih; It 
·was infified, 

That in the Cafe of a Lay Impropriator, the Defendant 
might fay in Bar, of the Demand of Tithes, that no Tithes 
had ever been paid or demanded for thefe Lands. 

It is true in the Cafe of a Reaor or Spiritual Perfon, no 
one can prefcribe againft him in a Non decimando; but other
wife it is in the Cafe of a Lay Impropriator. 

And the Reafon given in the Billiop of Winchefter's Cafe, 
'2 Co. 44. (that if fuch a Prefcription fhould hold in the 
Cafe of a Spiritual Perfon, a Jury of Lay Gentlemen 
would not be equal in the Trial of fuch Prefcription) fails 
in the Cafe of Lay Impropriators. 

And although there was no exprefs Determination in the 
Point by this Court, yet many Judges were of that Opini .. 
on ; in the Cafe of Ben/on and Olive in this Court, where 
the Bill was by a Lay Impropriator, the Chief Baron and 
another Baron were of that Opinion; indeed when it was 
fpoken to in 1727 and I 7 30, the Court was divided in 0 .. 
pinion, and fo no Decree was made. 

In the Cafe of Meadly and Tomlins, Pafch. 7 w. 3., the 
Bill was by a Leffee of the Dean and Canons of Wind/or, 
and in the Cafe of Talbot ver. Samoh, Harding & at I 7 3 6, 
the '1?laintiB:' was a Leifee of tbe Biihop of Litchfield 
and C07)entry, the Court detennined not the 1\1atter by ~jl~ 
lowing the Pre[cripuion alledged, becaufe they were in effetl: 
Ecclefiafiical Per[ons, being Leffees for Years to [uch as were 
Spirltual Perl'ons. 

And in this Cafe, though there ,vas Proof of Payment of 
fmall Tithesby the Inhabitants of St. Mary's, yet none Were 

p~id by Defendant; one Witnels indeed faid he promifed 
to pay for the Tithes of Clover Seed, but he ulight appre
hend that to be great Tithe before the Detennination of the 
Court in the Cafe of iTall!'s and P"zin; and though he once 

offered 
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offered to pay 18 d. in the Pound when 2 s. was infifled on, 
upon better Thought afterwards he refufed to pay it. 

And the Court being earnefUy defired to confider the Cafe,' 
and it being a Matter which might frequently come before 
the Court, they took Time to think of it till next Term; 
and in Trinity Term the Ch. Baron deli vered the Opinion of 
the Gourt to the EffeCl following. 

The Matter for the Determination of the Court may be 
confidered under two Heads; 

Firfl, Whether a Layman can prefcribe in a Non deci
mando againft a Lay Irnpropriator. 

Secondly, \Vhether the Defendant hath made out a Cafe 
which may in title him to the Benefit of [uch a Prefcription. 

And in both there Points the Opinion of the Court was 
for the Plaintiff. 

As to the 6rft Q.lefiion, they think there is no Foundation 
for fuch a DifiinClion, that the Defendant may prefcribe a
gainft a Lay Impropriator any lnore than againfl: 3n Ecclefi
attical Perfon; which it is admitted he cannot. For, 

Firil, No [uch DiftinB:ion appears in any Law Book what
foever; the Rule is laid down generally, that a Layman can
not ,pre[cribe in a Non decimando, but in Modo decimaudo he 
Inay; this is faid by Choke fo long ago as 8 Edw. 4. 14. 
this is exprelly refolved in the Biihop of Winchefler's Cafe, 
2 Co. 44. I Rol. Abr. 653. 

The {arne is agreed in feveraI other Cafes, Wright ver. Ger~ 
yard, Hob. 306. Mo. 425. l. Keb.28, 60. 

And in Slade and Drake, Hob. 297- it is largely de~ 
{canted upon, and agreed by Lord Ch. J. Hobar; to be a fet
tIed Prinri pIe of Law. 

1 So 
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So Se/d. de Decimis, ch. 13. f. 2. 3 Vol. f. 1279. who 
was not thought averfe to the Privileges of Laymen -in the 
Enjoyment of Tithes, after an Account given of the lnfeo
d~{tions of Tithes to Laymen, which by the Laws of France 
and Spain were flill allowed, concludes that Infeodations were 
in England as in other States, but of later Times none are al
low able, derived from other Original than the Statute of Dif· 
folutions; that Difcharge by Prefcription of paying no Tithes, 
or any Thing in lieu of them, by the later Canon Law, 
1inee the Parochial Right eilablifhed, is alIowed only to Spiri- . -
tual Perfons, but to no Layman, the Laity being llncapable 
of Tithes by Pernancy, as alfo of Difcharge by bare Prefcrip
tion, faving in Cafes within the Statute 3 1 H. 8. 

And the Reafon given in the Books why a Layman can .. 
not prefcribe in a Non decimando, is, becallfe a Layman, fince 
the Parochial Right efiablifhed, is incapable of Tithes in Per
nancy; fo faith Lord Coke, 2 Co. 44. as well as Mr. Selden fu· 
pra; and con[equently, as he cannot take a Grant of Tithes 
to himfelf unlefs upon a Confideration paid for them, as up
on a real Compofition by Parfon, Patron and Ordinary, or 
by a Modus given in Lieu and SatisfaCl:ion; fo he cannot be 
difcharged from the PaYlnent of them; for a real Compoli
tion fhall not be intended un~efs it be fuewn. 

It has indeed been objeCled, that there is no Foundation 
for a Layman to be excluded from the Benefit of fuch a 
Prefcription, linee there is no Incapacity in him to take fneh 
a Grant; and therefore it is hard that Time, which ef1:ablifhes 
a Right in other Cafes, fhould weaken his Right in re[peB: to 
his Difcharge from the Payment of Tithes, and confequently 
he fhall have no Advantage from a real Compofition, unlets 
he can produce it, which yet in Length of Time, may as 
well as other Grants be loft; and yet in other Cafes where 
there has been an immemorial Dfage to payor to be exel11pt, 

. fome Grant fhall be pre[umed originally made, to warrant it. 

But this will not appear altogether fo hard, if it be conli
dered, that when the Parochial Right becalne eftablifhed, and 

8 C Tithes 
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Tithes were the fix'd and fettled Revenue of Spiritual Perfons 
only, a Grant of them to any othef Perfon was void, unle[s 
made upon a valuable Confideration, fo that there was quid 
pro quo; as was the Cafe of a real Compotition or ModuS' deci .. 
mandi; it was void not from· any Incapacity in the Grantee 
to take, but from the Impropriety of the Thing granted, 
which being appropriated to Spiritual Perfons as their proper 
~nd peculiar Maintenance, could not be given to a Layman; 
that thilS was fo, appears by an Epiftle of Pope Innocent the 
Third, in the Body of the Canon Law, lib. 3· tit. 3 o. 
ca. 29. de Dec. where it is faid, Perceptio decimarum ad Be. 
c1efias Parochiales de jure communi pertinet; and Lind. fpeak .. 
ing of Portions of Tithes which a Parfon might prefcribe to 
!lave in the .Parifh of another, faith portiones potuerunt per .. 
'UenifJe ad locum ReligioJum de conceffione laici, b'c. de decimis 
vel proventibus quos laicus talis hablflit ab Ecclefta alia in feu
dum ab antiquo hoc 'Uerum eft, fi tales portiones decimarum tis 
donatlC fuerunt ante concilium Lateran' celebrat' Anno I I 30, 
Temp. Alex. 3 Nam ante illud concilium potuerunt laici decimas 
in feudum retinere, non tamen poft tempus diEti concilii. 

And tlle Canon of that Council runs, Prohibemus ne laid 
decimas cum animarum periculo detinentes in alios laicos poffint 
transferre, jiquis vero receperit & eccleji~ non reddiderit, Chrifti~ 
ana fepultura privetur. Cod. 6~ I. 

Hence it is manifeft, that it w~s not thought a Layman 
was incapacited to be the Pernor of Tithes, from any Incapa
city in his Perron, but fr<nn the Nature of the Thing grant
ed; whi('h being efleemed in tbofe Days as the peculiar Re
venue of the Church, and Laynlen being under io fevere Pe
nalties prohibited to hold them, it is no 'V onder the COmlTIOn 

Law, which i~many' InH~nces adulitted the Authority of the 
·Canon Law 1n thoie Tunes, iho111d hold the Pernancy of 
theln by a Layn1an as unlawful. 

But fince ;a Layman may claim an Exemption from Pay
ment of Tithes by real Compofition as well as by a ~lodus, 
\vhy ihould not he prefcribe to the Exemption as 'well in one 
Caic as the other? There is. a plain Difference; fOf when 

3. he 
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he prefcribes in Modo decimandi, the Compenfation to the Pa,r. 
fon manifefily appears. in the Prefcription, and if no Advan* 
rage to the Parfon app.ears, the :A1odus is not good ; but if a 
Man lliould be -allowed to prefcribe in a Non- de-ciman.dv ,vith
out !hewing any Confideration at an, it would be liable to 

great Ab\lfe; and it is not fo great a11 I-I~1rdfhip for a T~m
poral Perfon to keep the !nftrument of l1is real Compofition, 
when he knows it necdTary he fhould do fo, as it would by 
lTIifchieV'ol1s to the Clergy, if that was not req4iure; for ~ 
Compofition by a Padan and a Succdf0r for forne Years, 
might foon give Pretence to fet up a prefcriptiv~ E.ighr. 

Secondly, Another Reafon, why a Laymal1 {hpqld not 
pre[cribe againft a Lay Impro.priatar, any more than againft 
an Eccleuaflical Perfon, is, becau[e a Lay Impropriqtor muil: 
claim under a Spiritual or EcclefiafTical Perion; for ev~ry l?~ten'" 
tee of the Crown, who can lay Claim to Tithes, m~lH claipl it 
by Virtue of the Statute 3 I H. 2. I 3' or other Statute fot 
~he Di[plution of Religious Hou[es. 

The Statute 3 I H. 2. is the firfl: AB: of Parliament that 
enaCled the King and all Per[ons who fhould hav~ apy Ma~ 
nors, Lands, & c. belonging to the Religious Hou[es, there
by diffol ved, fh0uld hold and enjoy the f~lne treed and 
difcharged from the Paynieht -of Tithes in a~ full and anl
pIe Manner, as the Abbots~ &c. h~d the fam€ ~~ the Time of 
the Diffol ution. 

Now it is well known, that none of there Religious P~rfoni 
could be exempted from the Payment of Tithes b1,lt by his 
,Order, the Pope's Bull, Compofition real, Prefcription Qr 
Unity of Poffeffion; and every Patentee of the Grow,n, that 
js, every Lay Impr.opriator, mnil: alledge a Title to the Tithes 
he dem~nds, by Grant from the ,Crown of fanle ReClory, Vi
carage Or other Tithes, which were Part of the PoffeiIio~ of 
fOlne Religious Houfes \vhich came to the CroW:Q by tb~t or 
other Statutes; and therefore, ~s Lord Hobart fays in Sladt 
and Drake's CC;lfe f 296• a Temporal Verf~ fqcceeding ~ 
Spiritual Perfon in Di[charge, (and it is the fame ,in the Per .. 
ception of Tithes) it is .to be reckon~d it:l a Spiritl1~l Perf on, and 

not 
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not in a Temporal; andconfequently a Man, who could 
not prefcribe againft an Ecdefiaftical Perfon, cannot any more 
prefcribe againH the Patentee who derives his Title from and 
under hin}, and is in the Nature of his Reptefentative. 

As to Authorities in the Cafe, it is agreed there has not 
been any IJetermination againft the Plaintiffs; the Cafe. of 
Benfon and Oliver was rather in Favour of the Plaintiff; for tho' 
the Court was divided upon the Circumfiances of that Cafe 
about making a Decree, or leaving him to Law, the Plaintiff 
brought his AClion on the Statute 2 & 3 Ed. 6. I 3. which 
was tried before the Chief J uftice Raymond, and recoverecl ; 
and the other two Cafes mentioned, Meadly and Tomlins, Pafch. 
7 rY. 3. and Talbot and Salmon Ii 3 6, [eern Authorities for 
the Plaintiff, for there the LeIfee of the Dean and Canons 
of Wind/or, and Leffee of the Bifhop of Coventry and Litch~ 
field (though Laytnen) had Decrees for their Tithes, altho' 
a cbnfiant Nonpayment was iniiHed on; and what Diffetenc~ 
can there be in the Rea[on of the Thing' between a Lay 
LefIee and a Lay Impropriator, if the Prefcription' is al
lowable only, becaufe he is a Layman, and not an Ecdefiafii
cal Perfon ? 

There are two Cafes, of which my Brother Parker hath gi~ 
ven himfelf the Trouble to get Copies, they may be fit to be 
confidered on this Queftion. ' 

The firfi is the Cafe of Med[y and Talmy, PaJch. i W. 3; 
wherein the Plaintiff, as Le[ee of the ReClory of Leominfler 
in Com' SuJJc:x, exhibited his Bill againft the Defendant for 
Tithes of Corn and Grain growing on his Lands in the faid 
Parilli, and fuggefting, the Defendant pretending his Lands 
were exempted from the Payment of Tithes, refufed to dif
cover. how they we~e fa diic~harged. The Defendant by An
i wer mfifis, That hIs; Father In the Year 1652 purchafed the 
La~ds in ~efendant's ?Gc~pation of one n'illiam Cooper of 
Maldflone In Kent, whIch In the Purchafe Deeds were men~ 
t}oned to be free f~om the Payment of Tithe~, a?d conveyed as 
i llch, but the antlent Deeds are loft or mJflald, fa that he 
cannot fet forth by what Ways or Means they are exempt. 

I The 
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The Caufe coming to be heard before Ch. Baron Ward and 
J. Litt. Powis then Baron, on reading the Purcha{e Deed 
1652, and great Debate, the Court thought not £t to de
cree for the Plaintiff without a Trial, and propofed an ACtion 
:fhould be brought on Statute 2 Ed. 6. which the PlaintifF de
clining, the Bill was difmiil by Confent without Coils. 

It is probable the Defendant had a legal Exemption, which 
the Plaintiff was confcious of, but thought to take Advan
tage of the Lofs of the Defendant's Deeds, whereby he was 
difabled to make it out; but the Court not favouring his 
Defign, chofe to difmifs his Bill without Cofis. 

The fecond, Cafe Brother Parker hath copied out, was 
The Mayor, Aldermen and BttrgefJes of Warwick againft Lucas, 
Trin. 9 Anne, and heard 5 July 17 10. The Plaintiffs fued as 
Impropriators of the Reaary of St. Mary in rVarwick far 
the Tithes of two Clafes called the Upper Fryers; the Defen
dant admitted the Plaintiffs in titled to all ReaoriaI Tithes in 
the Parilli except thofe two Clofes, which he infifis were the 
Site of the Manfion-Houfe of the late diifolved Friers 
Preachers in the Town of IVarwick, which came to the 
Crown by the Diifolution of the faid Houfe, and were freed 
from the Payment of Tithe~ by Virtue of fame Prefcription, 
Bull, Order or other lawful Means, and had ever fince been 
held free from Payment of Tithes to the Reaor or Vicar; 
and that the Monafiry being a Spiritual Corporation were ca
pable of being difcharged by Prefcription. And upon Debate 
the Bill was difnlifi bv the Court with the Plaintiffs Con-

.J 

rent, with moderate Coils. 

In ,thefe two Cafes it does not indeed appear direB:ly, whe
ther the Defendants could make out a legal Difcharge or 
not; it was probable they could, and the Plaintiffs thought 
it fo probable that they cared not to try that Point, but con
fented the Bills lliould be difmiifed; but ,they are far from 
fuewing the Opinion of the Court, that a bare Prefcription 
could be fet up againfl: a Lay Impropriator any more than 
an Ecclefiafiical Perfon; for if fa, the Bills ought to have 
been difmiil with Colli without more ado. But as where an 

8 D Ec-
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Ecclefiaflical Perion iues, if the Defendant has a probable 
Ground of Difcharge, \ it is not proper to decree againfl it, 
without putting_ it in a \Vay of Examination, which the 
Court feemedwilling to do in thefe Cafes; but the refpeaiv~ 
Plaintiffs doubtful of the Iffue, chofe rather the Bills fhould 
be difmift. - : ~ 

But for the clearer Illuflration of this Point, it may not 
be improper to confider in what Cafes a Defendant may he 
difcharged by Prefcription, and in what not. 

Where any Man occupies Lands which came to the 
Crown by the Diifolution of Religious Houfes by Virtue of 
the- Statute 3 I H. 8. 13, or Statute 32 H. 8. 24. it is 
manifeft he may infifl: on a Difcharge by Prefcription; 
for fince the Religious Houfes diffolved. by thore -Statutes 
(being Ecclefiaftical Bodies) were capable of a Difcharge by 
Bull, Order .or Prefcription, the Patentees of any -Part of 
the PoifeHions belonging to any of thofe Houfes, are 
enabled by a fpecial Claufe in the Aas to enjoy the fame 
acquitted and difcharged of the Payment of Tithes,in as 
full and ample Manner as the Ecclefiafiical Per[ons enjoyed 
them at the Time of fuch Diffolution, & c. 

And by the Statute 2 Ed... 13. no Perfon {hall be com
pelled to pay Tithes for any l.ands~ &c. which by the Laws 
and Statutes of the Realm, or by any Privilege or Prefcription 
are not chargeable with the Payment of them. 

Secondly, A Spiritual Perfon, or the King who is Petfona 
Sacra, being capable of Tithes in Pernancy, is capable of 
Prefcribing to be difcharged of the Payment of Tithes. 

That a Spiritual or Ecclefiafiical Perfon tnay [0 prefcribe 
is Refolved in Bifhop of Winchefter's Cafe, 2 Co. 44. ero.BI. 
s I -1. So it is in Richard -Bi1hop of Lincoln' 8 Cafe, Cro. 
Bli~. 216. I Rol. 264. Mo. 43;', 6 18. Te/v.~. ero. 
Eli~. 78;,. Jon. 368 •. 

That 
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L That the King may likewife prefcribe in a Non decimando 
appears 22 Aff. 2;. 10 H.7. 18. Mo. 483' Sti. 137. 
Jon. 3 87' Ret. ··60. and- in many other Books. 

But I know not that it has been allowed in any other 
Cafes. 

It was .infiiled on in the Cafe of Sidowne and Holmes, Cro. 
Car. 4 22 • Jon. 368• I Rol. fIb. 654. 

plliintiff in Prohibit.i0n furmifed th~t. the Prior of Briflol 
was feifed in Fee of Lands in his Poffeffion, and he and his 
. Pr~decefi'ors Time 'out of 'Mind, till the Diifolution' of the 
Friory by Statute 27 H. 8. held them difcharged of the Pay
ment of T-ithes, and by Patent the Lands came to Edward 
Battel, and to the Plaintiff a~ his Leffee; and it was infifted, 
that. the Prior being capable of .Tithes . and of being d1fcharged 
by Prefcription, the Plaintiff ought to have the Benefit of the 
Difcharge; but by three Judges it was rcfolved, That the 
Prior being capable of a Difcharge by Privilege as well as by 
Grant or Compofition, it fhall not be intended to be a Dii:' 
charge -by Compofition, but rather 'by Privilege, which· was 
the general Courfe of Exemption,which Privilege was gone 
.by the Diffolution, and coniequently the Plaintiff ought to 
.pay Tithes; and a Conlultation was awarded. 

And Rolls faid it had been fo refolvea 7 Car. in the Ex .. 
chequer, and in another Cafe I I Car. by the fan1e three 
J1.1dges. 

The like Refolution was in the Cafe of U!right vert Gerard, 
Hob. 306. Jon. 2. where the Plaintiff infified upon a Dif
charge by Unity of poffeflion of a· Farm called DownhaU 
and of the ReClory Impropriate of the fame Parilli, both 
which carne' to the Crown by Statute 27 H. 8. and tile 
Plaintiff claimed the Farm, as the Impropriator did the Rec
tory, by Grant from the Crown ; but a Confultation \Va:~ 
granted. 

The 
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The iike Refolution was in the Cafe of Bowles and Atkins, 
I Lev. 18)'. I Sid. 320• 2 Keb. i 8, 60, 472. where Debt 
was brought on the Statute 2 Ed. 6. I 3. '8gainft the Leffee of 
A1I·Souls College, who infiiled, that th~ Prior of Abingdon and 
his Predeceffors held the Lands Time of out of Mind, or dif
charged of Tithes till their Alienation to the College of AU-. 
Souls; b.ut it. was unanimouny agr~ed .by t~e whole Court, 
that the College being a Temporal Corporation could not 
prefcribe in a Non decimando. And it \vas [aid in that Cafe, 
that this Point had been refolved in the Cafe of Sidown and 
'Holmes held for good· L~w in all the Courts of Weftminfter. 

Thefe are fo many Det~rminati~n~. in theNlatter in Q!.le: 
ilion, and much ilronger than the prefent 'Cafe; and it ap
pears, that no Difference was m:ade between a Lay Impro
priator and a Spiritual Perfon; for the Ground and Reafon 
"'hy fuch Prefcription is not good, is not in RefpeB:. of the 
Perron againft whom the Prefcription is alledged, but in Re
fpeB: of the Perfon prefcribing; becaufe a Layman is not ca
pable fo to prefcribe, though an Ecclefiafiical Perfon may. 

And this is confirmed by all thofe Cafes where a Modus is 
infifted on for the Difcharge of the Tithe of Hay, Corn, 
~c. becaufe it is fpent for the Fqdder of their Cattle, the 
Maintenance of their Fan1ily, &c. which was always difal
lowed, becaufe it amounts to a Prdc~iption in a Non deci
mando. Mo. 683. And [uch Modus \vas difallowed for the 
fatne Reafon, as well where Sir H. 1Valler a Lay Impropriator 
libelled for the Tithes, as where the Parfon of the PariIh 
fued for them; and after Argument at Bar a Confultation 
was granted, becaufe none can prefcribe in a Non decimando. 
2. ero. 47. And many Gafes might be cited to the fame 
Purpofe. 

So where the King prefcribes to be difcharged of the Pay- .. 
ment of Tithes (as he may) his Patentee being a Lay Perfon . 
cannot do [0; as was re10lved I I Car. where in a Prohibi
tion the Plaintiff declared, that King Ed. 6. was feifed in Fee 
of the Forefi of Savanach in Com' Wilts, and twenty Acres of 

2 ~~ 
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Wood, Parcel of the fame Forefl:, and held the fame Time 
out of Mind difcharged of the Payment of Tithes, and 
granted them to the Duke of SomerJet, and by mefneCon
veyances the twenty Acres of Wood came to the Plaintiff, 
whom the Defendant fued for Tithes. The Defendant 
pleaded, the twenty Acres were not Parcel of the Fordl:, and 
by VerdiB: found they were. But it was refolved, the A· 
liCinee of the King could not have Advantage of this Prekrip. 
tion in a Non decimando; for a real COlnpofition or other 
Confuleration for fuch Difcharge !hall not' be intended, 
without fhewing it fpecially, and then the Grantee of the 
Crown cannot be difcharged. I Rol. Ab. 65;. Jon. 387. 
Stile I 37. And in Cafe the Grantee of the King cannot 
prefcribe in a Non decimando, although he claims under the 
Crown, which was exempt by Prefcription froln the Pay
ment of Tithes, it may be juilly inferred, that he cannot 
do fo in any other Cafe; and that the Law will not allow" 
any Perfon to prefcribe in that Manner, unlefs it be a Perfon 
Ecclefiafiical or Sacred, as the King is, who was enabled to 
hold Tithes in Pernancy, or unlefs he be within the Exemp· 
tion cr~eated by the Statute 3 I H. 8. or 3 2 H. 8. 

By the \Vords of the Anf wer it looks as if fame Strefs 
\vas laid upon the Parifh being exempt in thi~ Cafe; for the 
Anfwer fays, that no fmall Tithes, or any Satisfaaion' or 
COlnpofition for the fame, were ever paid by or demanded 
from the Defendant, or any under whom he clailns, or from 
any other Owners or Occupiers of Lands within the Town of 
B1~ry St. Edmund; but the Counfe! for the Defendant did not 
infift upon this, nor indeed could they with any Colonr do 
fo; for befides, that it appears by the Depofitions in the 
Caufe, that fmall Tithes had been paid by feveral Inhabitants 
there, it was refolved in the Cafe of Hicks and l'Voodfon, T. 6 
W. & M. 4 Mod. 33 6. Carth. 392. Salk. 6». Skin. 560. 
that a Cullom to be exempt from the PaYlnent of Tithes 
could not be alledged in an Hundred, much lefs in a Parilh; 
but it muft be in a County or in Pais, fuch as the'Vild of 
Kent; and there only for Things not due of common Right, 
as for Wood, b'c. And therefore Cuilom alledged in the Hun
dred of HuntJPil to he free from Tithes for the Agifiment of 
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Barren Cattle, was after a VerdiB: for the Plain6ff,<which 
found the Cufiom, held to be a void Cuftom, and a Con .. 
fultation was awarded, which was a farther Authority in 
~onfirmation of the general Maxim of Law, that a Layman 
cannot prefcribe in a Non decimando. 

. Thirdly, Another Reafon may be given for the difaI10wing 
the Defence fet up for the Defendant in the prefent 8afe, in 
that the Defendant does not all edge any particular Ground 
of Difcharge, but only faith, That no fmall Tithes were ever 
paid or demanded for his Lands; and therefore after fuch 
lJength of Time, and fo long Enjoyment of Lands free 
from Payment of Tithes, a legal Difcharge muft be prefumed, 
and it muf\: necefIarily be intended the (mall 'I'ithes were 
aliened or releafed to the Owners of the Land by the Perfons 
iQtitled to the Inheritance, tho' the Conveyance or Releafe or 
other legal Difcharge be loft or deflroyed. 

I agree, that in Courts of Equity the fame Formality is 
not r~quired as in Pleadings at Law, but the Subftance of the 
Matter alledged for the. Exemption of the Defendant ought to 
be fhewn with fo much Certainty at Ieaft, as the Court may 
fee what is infiHed on, and direB: the fame to be tried or 
examined. In Cafe a Prefcription is relied upon, the Defen
dant ought to alledge the Prefcrption in fuch a Manner 
as that it may be tried. In this Cafe the Defendant does 
not fo much as fay, he is excufedby Prefcription, he fays 
indeed no. fmall Tithes were ever paid or demanded, which 
may be Evidence of a I)refcription; but in all Cafes where 
a Prefcriptive Right is infifted on, that is the Matter which 
lUUft be tried; and can the Court direB: a Trial of what is 
not al1edged, or where that only is al1edged, that may be 
[pme Proof of it, or whence it may be inferred? Much Iefs) 
whether any legal Difcharge generally, < or whether any Con;. 
veyance, Releaie or other legal Difcharge; an Iffue muH be 
upon a lingle Point, not a Matter complicated, confufed or 
multifarious. Co. Lit. 303. 

In the Cafe of Priddle and Napper, I I Co. 9. where the 
Defendant in Prohibition traverfed the Preicription alledged :t 
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inftead of the Unity of Poffeffion, which was the Ground 
(if any) the PLaintiff had to excufe himfelf from the Pay
ment of Tithes, it was held to be ill; for he ought to have 
traverfed the Unity, ratione, &c. as he was difcharged, 
and confequently his Plea was infuHicient. 

In Slade and Dick's Cafe, Hob. 294. it is faid, That the 
Difcharge of Tithes being. againfl Common Right, he mnft 
plead it with its Ground and Reafon fpecially;· it is true °a 
Spiritual Perfon being capahle of a Difcharge by Prefcription, 
might, alledge the Prefcription generally, without afIigning 
limy Reafon for fuch Difcharge; but here is no Prefcription 
cdirealy infrll:ed on, which could be fent to a Trial. ' , 

Many Cafes might be cited. to !hew the Impropriety of 
fuch Pleadings, but it is, lefs needful, fince the Matter, if 
it had been more properly infifted on, had been infufficient. 

The fecond- ~leflion, Whether by any Thing eIfe appear ... 
ing in the Cafe, the Defendant may excufe himfelf from the 
Payment of Tithes; for it was urged, that there being an B nity 
of PoffefIion in the Abbot who had the Reaory 'and Eldo 
Farm in Fee, and confequently the Defendant ought. not 
to be charged for the [mall Tithes of 184 Acres, Part of that 
Farm; but how does this Unity of Poffeffion appear? All 
the Proof offered for it, is, that the Plaintiff makes Title 
to the Retl:ory and Vicarage of St. Mary, and of all Tithes 
Predial, Mixt and Minute, Monafierio de Bury St. Edmund 
nuper fpeEtan'; that by a Roll out of the Augmentation 
Office, it is [aid that 4 Nov. 3 I H. 8. the Abbot and Convent 
of Bury furrendered to the King the Monaftery and Church 
of BU1Y, and all Manors, l\1effuages, Lands, Tithes, Rec
tories, Vicarages, & c. belonging to the [aid MonaHery. That 
10 July 37 H. 8. the Duke of Norfolk accounted to the 
Crown for the ~1anor of Old Haw'! Hoe and Rufiham, Part of 
the PoiTeiIions of the MonaHery of Bury St. Edmund, refigned 
to the King, and by hin1 granted to the Duke of Norfolk, and 
yalued at 2 I I. 17 s. 4 d. per Ann. 

Now 
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Now -it does not appear that Eldo Farm was Part of the 
Manor of Old Haw, nor is it fo much as averred by the An
f wer; there is nothing to induce a Probability of it, but an 
Imagination that Eldo may be a Corruption of Old Haw, 
which is a Thing meerly imaginary and deftitute of aU 
Proof; but admitting it really was, not only that ought to 
have been exprefly alledged in the Anfwer, but it ought like .. 
wife to have been fhewn that the Abbot and Convent had 
been feifed of the ReB:ory and Lands fimul & femel Time 
out of Mind, and continued fo feifed till the 'time of the 
DiiTolution; for according to Priddle and Napper's Cafe, 
I I Co. 14. b. every Unity that amounts to a Diicharge from 
the Payment of Tithes, by Virtue of the Statute 3 I H. g. 
ought to have four Qualities. It ought to be rightful, and 
not commence by Wrong. 2. It ought to be equal, that 
is, the Abbot and Convent ought to be feifed of the Rec
tory and Land both in Fee. 3. It ought to be perpt'tud, 
ha ving Continuance Time out of Mind. 4. It ought to be 
confiantly free from Payment; for if the Tenants for Years 
or \Vill under the Abbot and Convent ever ufed to pay 
,Tithes, the Unity will not avail. 

And Lord Hobart adds a £fth Quality; it mufl: have con
fiant Continuance in the fame Body, eIfe it is of 00 Force. 
Wright and Gerrard, Hob. 3 10, 3 I I. 

And the fame Q.lalifications ha \"C been agreed and con~ 
firmed by ln80y fubfequent Refolntion5 and Authorities. 

Now jf the pefendant had by his Acf wer infifl:ed, that 
there had been fuch an Unity of PoffeHion in the Abbot 
and Convent of the ReB:ory or Vicarage of St. Mary and 
of Eldo Farm, the Plaintiff might have been able to prove 
that Eldo and Old Haw were not the fame Eftate; that Eld() 
Farm was never in the Abbey and Convent; nor does the De
fendant infift or make out, tbat he derives his Title to that 
FarOl under the Duke of Norfolk; that the Reaor)' Weli) ap
propriate within Time of IMemory; that the Leffees paid 
Tithes, or that the Efiate was in Leafe at the Time of the 
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Dilfolution; in which Cafes thefe Lands would not be dif
charged by the Statute. Vide Cro. Eli~: ~84. ll-io. 5' 28. 
2 Bul. 65', 66. Jon . . 4 1 2. And for thefe Reafons the 
Court decreed the Defendant to account for the feveral Mat
ters prayed by the Bill. 
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Jone! & UX' verfus lJ![eredith & at. III Cafe 271· 

. Scacc'. 

I N Term - Geo. 2. Complainants exhibited Proteftant 

their BiU, fetting forth that Giles Meredith died feifed of~~~d i:'h;n 
certain Lands above I 00 I. per. Ann. in Com' Monmouth, leav- C~urt of E· 

iog Hflle only one Son Giles Meredith, and three Daughters, qUlty. 

Catherine, Cicely, and Mary lince married to William Watkins, 
\Vho are the Defendants; and the Plaintiff having married 
Mary the only Sifter, and who on Failure of Hfue of the 
faid Giles Meredith the Father, is his Heir at Law; that Giles 
the Son entered and died feifed oct. 1 7 3 6; that his Sifters 
Catherine, Cicely and Mary were educated in the Popifh Re-
ligion, whereby the Plaintiff Mary, their Aunt, being the next 
Proteftant Kin, is intitled to enjoy the Rents and Profits of 
the Efiate by Virtue of the Statute, until the Defendants 
take the Oaths and conform. 

That the Plaintiffs hereon brought an Ejettrnent in C. B. 
in Hill. Term laft; but RobertJ another Defendant caufed 
himfelf to be added a Defendant in the faid Eftate, and 
infified on a Mortgage of the [aid Eftate, made to hilu by 
the other Defendants for a Term of Years for Security of 
~ool. 

Therefore the Bill prays a Difcovery whether Giles Mere
dith, the Father and Son, did not die feifed, and when; that 
Roberts may diicover whether.Cathtrine, Cicefy and Mary were 
not educated in the Popifh Religion, and now profefs it; and 
whether not of the Age of 12 Years and fix Months at the 
Death of Giles the Son, or of what Age; and whether they 
ha re not refuted or declined the faid Oaths, and 4re thereby 
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incapacitated to hold the faid Eflate; whether Plaintiff Mary is 
not next Proteilant Kin, and what Incumbrance he has; 
and that Plaintiffs may redeem, & c. But at the Beginning 
of the Prayer it aiks, that an the Confederates may anfwer 
the PremiiTes (which comprehends all repeated in the Pray
ing paft) as fully as if repeated and interrogated. 

Catherine and 'Cicely the two unmarried Defendants, as to 
fuch Part of the Bill as prays to be let into the Poffeffion of 
two Thirds of the Eftate, or that Plaintiffs may redeem, or 
feek other Relief, demur. As to fuch Part as prays thefe 
Defendants fhould difcover whether the faid Defendants were 
educated in the Popilli Religion, or now profefs the fame, 
or at Death of Giles Meredith the Son, were I 8 Years of Age 
and fix Months, or of what Age, or whether they have re
fufed or declined the Oaths in Statute 1 I & I 2 W. 3. and 
thereby incurred the Incapacities of that AB:, and whether 
Plaintiff Mary is not their next of Kin, they plead the Sta
tute I I & I 2 W. 3. and as to the refl: of the Bill they an .. 
fwer .. 

The Defendants Watkins and his Wife put in the like De"; 
murrerand Plea. 

It was infifted on by Mr. Wilbraham and Mr. Murrey for 
the Defendants, that the Demurrer and Pleas of all the 
Defendants were good, and ought to be allowed. 

Firfi, As to the Demurrer by Catherine and Cicely Meri
dith, the unmarried Sifters of Giles Meredith the Son, it was 
urged, that this Was a Cafe wherein Equity would not 
interpofe; that by the Statute I I & I 2 W. 3, 4. in Cafe 
a Perfon educated in the Popifh Religion do not take the 
Oaths and fubfcribe the Declaration mentioned in the All, 
he is difabled to inherit or take any Lands; and the next 
Proteftant of Kin may hold and enjoy them, without Ac
count for the Profits, till he does take the Oaths and fubfcribe 
fuch Declaration; fo that a fevere Penalty is put upon the 
Party, the Forfeiture of all his Lands; and it is not ufu
al for a Court of Equity to aid 'a Penal Law, or in .. 
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force it, or carry it further than the La\v will carry it; jf 
the Plaintiffs have Right to the Land, they may recover it 
at Law, but if they have no Title at Law, this Court will 
not give them one; it is more properly the Bufi.nefs of a 
Court of Equity to relieve againfi a Penalty than to affift 
the Recovery of it. 

Secondly, The Bill prays that the Plaintiffs may redeem 
the Mortgage, but they are not intitled to Redemption; none 
can redeem but the Mortgagor hirnfelf, his Heir or Arrignee~ 
or fome Incumbrancer that has a Lien upon the Efiate~ A Man 
makes a Bond to B.for Money lent, and dies, and his Heir afligns 
the Equity of Redemption, B. cannot redeem. till he has obtain ... 
·ed J udgtnent upon the Bond againft the Heir. Eq. Abr. 3 I 5. 

. Thirdly, N one can redeem but he that has a Right to the 
Eftate in the Land; but the Plaintiff has not .the Efiate in 
the Land, that fiill remains in the Defendants; all that the 
Plaintiff can pretend to, is a Perception of the Profits 
during the Incapacity, which is a meer Chattel Intereft~ 
which gives no Right to the Land itfelf; and indeed the 
Defendants have the R,ight of Redemption in them. In 
the Cafe of Loma~ and Bird, I Vern. 182. where the Heir 
general of the Mortgagor preferred a Bill to redeem, the De
fendant in his Anfwer fet forth a Deed of Intail, where .. 
by the Eftate was intailed to another; the Plaintiff offered to 
redeem at his Peril, but the Court would not permit it, tm
lefs he fuould fhew the Intail was dock'd. 

Fourthly, It would introduce great Inconveniencies if the 
Plaintiff fhould be allowed to redeem, for the Efiate would 
become irredeemable; for the Plaintiff ftanding in the Place 
of the Mortgagor, if he be capable to redeem, and having 
the Mortgage afIigned to him, the fame Perfon would be both 
Mortgagor and Mortgagee, and he could not redeem himfelf. 

Befides,. the Proteflant Kin would be anf werable for Wafle, 
but as Mortgagee he could not be fued for \Vafre; and who 
fhall pay the Interefl:? Shall the Plaintiffs have the Rents 
.and Profits, and let the Interefi run in Arrear ? 

As 
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As to the Plea it was infifled, that the Defendants were 
not obliged to difcover what might fubjeB: them to a Penalty; 
for when a Bill prays a Difcovery of what might be dan
Gerous to the Party dif~overing, he may take either Method, 
~o demur or to plead to that Part of the Bill ; in this Cafe 
the Defendants have pleaded the Statute 1 I & J 2 W. 3' 4. to 
1hew nothing is denied to be anfwered by the Defendants, 
but what would endanger their incurring the Penalties in
RiB:ed by that Act 

In Cafe a Bill be for Difcovery, if Defendant has fet 
forth his great T.ithes purfuant to the Statute 2 & 3 Ed. 6. 
I 3' which fubjeCl:s him to the Forfeiture of the treble Va
lue, in Cafe he hath not done fo, the Defendant is not obliged 
to anf wer, unlefs the Plaintiff waives the Penalty, and agrees 
to accept the fingle Value only. Hard. 137, 132. . 

And there in the Cafe of The Attorne;y General vert ~lico; 
where a Bill was to difcover whether the Defendant did 
not conceal the Cuftoms and Excife upon 260 Casks of Cur;' 
rans imported, and had endeavoured to corrupt the Cuftom
Houfe Officers by promifing 401. Reward to conceal it, on 
Demurrer by the Defendant the Court inclined to think he 
fhould not be compelled to make a Difcovery, unlefs the At~ 
torney General waived the Proceeding fOr all Forfeitures. 
Hard. 201. 

On a Bill to difcover what Waile he had dane, Demur
rer to it was allowed. 1 1 Car. Attorney General ver. Vincent. 

So on Bill to difcover Marriage, where a Devife was to 
the Defendant durante viduitate, which by her Marriage would 
be loft, the Defendant den1urred, and the Demurrer was al
lowed. Monins and J."\1onins, 2 Chat R. 68. 

In many Cafes, AB:s of Parliament have by particular 
Claufes provided, That the Defendants might be put to 
make Difcovery of Matters in which they are concerned, upon 
their Oaths, '\ hich teems to admit they would not other .. 
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ways be liable to make fuch Difcovery; for if they had, there 
had been no need of fuch Provifion; as by Statute I 2 Anne 
14. §. 5'. it is enaaed, . that on a §2..uare Impedit brought by 
the U niverfity for Benefice of any Popifh Recu[ant, the Court 
may examine Patron or Clerk contefiing the Right of Pre
fentment in open Court, or by CommiHion or Affidavit, in 
Order to difcover any fecret Trua, Fraud or Practice relating 
to fuch Pre[entation. ' 

So by Stat. I Geo. 5). §. I. which obliges Papifls to re .. 
gifler their Eil:ates, it is enaCled, That Perfons fuing for Pe
nalty may by Bill in Chancery demand a Difcovery, to 
which no Plea or Demurrer fhall be allowed. 

And Trin. 1637 at Sittings in Chancery after Term, Int. 
Smith and Read, it was deternlined by Lord Hardwick Chan
cellor, That the Defendant Was not obliged to difcover by 
Ani\ver, whether he be' a Papiil, or not; in that Cafe, on 
Marriage of Mrs. Pain with Mr. Smith, a Settlement \vas made 
to the Ufe of Husband and Wife for their Lives, and after 
to the fira and other Sons of that Marriage in Tail; Remain
der to Mrs. Pain in Fee, who devifed it to the Defendant; 
and the Bill was to difcover if the Devifor was not a Papia, 
in which Cafe the Devife would be void; and on plea to this 
Bill, Lord Chancellor held, that Defendant was not obliged to 
anfwer; which is an Authority in Point; for that \vas ra
ther {honger, it being infi1ted the Defendant was not requi
red to anfwer with refpect to himfelf, but only in refpect to 
the Perfon under whom he claimed; but it was infifled it 
was a Penal Law, and the An[wer would fubjea the Party 
to the Penalty. 

As to the Cafe, with refpeB: to Jones againfl: Watkins and 
his \Vife, there is more Ground for the Allowance of the 
Demurrer as well as the Plea, the Plea ftands upon the fame 
Foot with the former; but as to the Demurrer, befides what 
was alledged for the Support of the fornler Demurrer, it was 
iniifled, that here was no Colour for the Bill againft rVatkins 
and his \Vife, fince here was no Title made for the Plaintiff 
to demand the Pofi'dlion, or the Rents and Profits of that Share 
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or Property of this Eflate that belonged to the \Vife of Wil. 
iiam Watkins, who is not alledged to be edl"tcated in, or to pro .. 
fefs the Popilli Religion, and confequently muft be intend~ 
ed to be a Proteflant. 

And if the faid William Watkins be a Protefhmt, th~n the 
Queftion will be, \Vhether if a Papift feifed of an Efiate 
in Fee of Lands and Tenements marry a Protefiant, the 
next of Kin to the \Vife can take the Poffeffion of' the E. 
frate -out of the Hands of the Proteftant Husband; for by 
the Statute I I & I 2 W. 3. the Papift is difabled in refpeB: 
of himfelf only; but when a Papift marries, the Husband 
becomes feifed in Right of his Wife, and confequently the 
Efrate is vefted wholly in him, and he has done nothing to 
forfeit it; befides, the Husband may be [aid to be next of 
Kin to his Wife, there is an Alliance and Affinity betwixt 
them; and the next of Kin, within the Meaning of this La\V~ 
is not the next of· Blood or the next in Courfe of Deftent, 
and therefore the Father may take before the Uncle, and 
the: Brother of the half Blood before theSifler of the whole. 
Co. Lit. 

Befides, the Intention of the Aa to prevent the Growth 
of Popery , is as ",veIl anfwered by the Papiil: marrying a 
ProteHant, as by felling the Eflate to a ProteHant, for 
fuch Marriage may be a Means of bringing over the Family 
to the Protefiant Religion. 

. In Anf wer, it was urged by Mr. Bunbury and Mr. Bootlej ' 

that if the Demurrer in this Cafe was allowed, the AB: of 
Parliament would be eluded, for every Papift wauid mortgage 
his Eftate, and the Proteftant Kin would be defeated with
out Remedy. 

The Demurrer is to the whole Relief prayed, and furely 
the next of KiD may redeem; he is a Kind of Purchafer 
under the AB:, and frands in the Place of the Heir; and tho' 
it is faiq t~ be a Penal Law, yet the Bill is not to obtain a 
Penalty, but to be relieved' againft a Fraud in fetting up 
this Mortgage. Mod. Ca. in Law ~dEqui'tJ _146. !finter and 
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Birmingkam, Bill by next Protefiant Kin to accollllt for the 
Rents. and Profits was allowed. 

As to the Plea, tl1at is ill; for the Bill does not pray they 
fhould difcover, and whether Papifis or not, but that the 0-

therDefendant Roberts fhould do fo; betldes it goes to the 
Dikove,ry which furely they may be ask'd. 

48 to the Demurrer by Watkins and his Wife, her Difabili .. 
ty is not removed by her Marriage, nor is the Husband fole 
feited; the Pleading is; the Husband and Wife are feifed in 
Rig~t of the \Vife; befides the: Demurrer confeffes all ala 
ledged by the Bill, and goes to the whole Relief, which is not 
proper to be determined on a Demurrer. 

This Matter arifing upon a new L:1\v, the Court took 
'Time to confider it, and in ,Mich. Term, Sat. -t.-N{)v., no\v 
Baron Thornpfon being dead, the other three Barons agreed in 
Opinion, That the Demurrer by the Defendant Meredith ought 
to be over-ruled; and at the Defire of the others, I delivered 
the Opinion of the Court to this Effect 

That the Demurrer is bad, as ,to fuch Part of the Bill as 
feeks to be let into PoffdIion of. two Thirds of the Eftate in 
the Bill, to be permitted to have,and ,enjoy, and be~quieted 
in the Poife111on thereof by the InjunB:ion of the Court, 
or feeks to redeem the Mortgage mentioned, or any other Re. 
lie£ Now it is plain, and agreed by the Counfel for De"" 
fendants, that the Delnurrer being intire, if it be faulty in 
any Part, it ought to be over-ruled. 

It is fo at Law; if the Defendant demur to the whoI~ 
beclaration, or the Plaintiff to an Avowry in Replication for 
Rent, of which Part appears not yet due, the Plaintiff or 
Avowant fhall have Judgment to recover for fuch Part as is 
well demanded, or appears to be due. 1 Sana. 286. Refolved 
2 Sand. 379, 380. 

It is the fame in Equity, and the Rea[on is obvious; for 
the Deluurrer is a Stop to the Plaintiff's Demand of every 
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Thing to which it extends; but it would be unreafonable to' 
refufe the Aid he is in Confcience intitled to, becaufe he asks 
fomething more. 

Perhaps. it is improper for the Plaintiff to pray the Court 
lliould let hilTI into the Poffeffion of the Eftate, for that he 
mnft recover at Law; but there are other Things wherein 
the Plaintiffs may be proper to ask the Affiilance of the 
Court. ' The Bill fuggeHs that the Plaintiffs h~we brought an 
Ejeament; but the Defendants, by making a Mortgage to 
Roberts and making him a Defendant, render i:_ impoffible 
for them to recover at Law; and pray it may be fet afide, or 
if made bona fide, that on Payment of what is due t!~ey may 
be admitted to redeem. 

In refpect to which the Court may probably give Relief, 
but the Demurrer is againfi all Relie£ 

But it is objeB:ed, that in C~fe the Plaintiffs as the next 
l)roteflant - Kin may have the Rents and Profits by \Tirtue of 
the Statute I I & I 2· W. 3. yet they have only the bare Per
ception of the ProEts, and no Eflate in theIn, for the legal 
Efiate remains in the Popifh Heir, who may fell, devife or 
tranfmit it to his Pofl:erity, and confequently the Proteflant 
Kin can have no Title to redeem. -

It is true, the Words of the Statute being, That every fuch 
Perf on educated in the Popifh Religion or profeffing it, fhall 
jn refpeB: of himfelf only, and not in refpeB: of his Heirs or 
Pofl:erity be difabled to take, & c. the Seifin of the Eftate has 
been confl:rued to remain fl:iIl in him; for otherwife it would 
be difficult to fay how his Heir could have the Eftate con
fiflently with the known Rules of Law. So it was held in 
Tredway's Cafe Hob. 73. Ley 59· upon the Statute I Jac. I. 

which is penned in the fame lVlanner; ,and therefore Papift 
Tenant in Tail may make a 'J'enant to the Pr~cipe, and fuf
fer a common Recovery; as was refol ved, Thornby and Fleet
wood, 1 2 Anne, and in Lord Derwentwater's Cafe 6 Geo. I • 

. So he may devife the Eftate to a Proteftant. Refol ved in 
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c. B. P. 173 8. Mallom and Bringloe; Marribod and Dorrell, 
H. 8 Geo. 2. in B. R. 

But yet the next Protefiant Kin after Entry has an Ei1:ate 
and Interefi, which enables him not only to receive the Rents 
and Profits, but likewife to leafe the Lands during his Tide, 
otberwife he could not maintain an EjeCtment; and if he 
has fuch an Intereft that he may leafe, furely he may like· 
wife redeem a former Mortgage, as well as LefI'ee for Years 
may do fOe A Copyholoer is not feifed of the Efiate, the 
Seifin of the' Freehold remains in the Lord of the Manor; 
yet as a Copyholder tnay make a Leafe whereon an Ejea~ 
ment is mainta.inable, 4 Co. 26. fo he may redeem a Mort
gage tnade of the Copy hold Efiate. 

Tenant by Statute-Staple, Statute-Merchant or Elegit, has 
but a Chattel Intereft quoufque debit' levat' juerit, yet daily Ex
perience fhews he is admitted to redeem. 

. , . 
It is raid indeed, a Protetlant Kin is a mere Pernor of the 

Profits, and therefore cannot redeem; but why? No Autho
rity is cited for it. In Chudleigh's Cafe, I Co. J 23. it is [aid, 

, that aPernor of the Profits is in Nature of a Ceflui. que Ufo at 
Common Law; but none I believe will deny, but that Ceflui 
que Ufe might exhibit a Bill in Equity to have the Trua exe
cuted, and to redeem a Mortgage made by the Truilees with 
his Afi"ent. Bro. ConJcience. ~ 
.. 
, . It was urged further, that none can redeem but he who is 
Heir, Affignee or Incumbrancer; and this is the general De
(cription of thofe who are intitled to an Equity of Re
demption. 

But it is fure, there is no N eceffity a Man lliould come 
in for a valuable Confideration in order to in title him to Re
demption; for a Perfon who claims by a voluntary Settle
ment may redeeln. Eq. Abr. 3 I 5. And fo it was refolved 
CA. (h. 59. 
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If a Man make a voluntary Conveyance, and. after mort
gage, though fuch Mortgagee may avoid the Conveyance as 
fraudulent to him, yet it fuffices to pafs the Equity ofRe
denlption. 

Indeed generally, he that redeenls muft be the Mortgagor, 
or Somebody that claims under him; but it is not requifite 
he claim by expre[s Affignment frOln him. Tenant in Dower 
or by the Curter y may redeem, whofe Eftate is created by 
the Law; and he, who has an Efiate or Intereft given by 
AB: of Parliament, has as much Reafon to have this B~nefit 
as he that COlnes in by the AB: of the Party. Every one is 
Party to an AB: of Parliament; and there feems to be no 
Reaion why the Perron intitled by Virtue of an Act of Par
liament, fhould not have equal Advantage in a Court of E
quity with tbe Affignee of the Party. The Affignee of Com .. 
miilioners of Bankrupts may redeem as wen as the Bank
rupt himfdf. Dub. Ca. Ch. 7 I. Adm. 3 rern. 

The only Ground for Redemption feems to be, the ha
ving an Intereft in or Lien upon the Land: He that 
has fuch Intere!l; or Lien may redeem, he that has none 
cannot. 

And therefore if a Man makes a Bond, wherein he binds 
himfelf and his Heirs, and after mortgages his· Land; the Ob
ligee by Judgment cannot redeem. But lf he obtain Judg .. 
ment againH the Heir of the Obligor,. although the Heir had 
before affigned his Equity of Redemption, the Obligee, -who 
gains thereby a Lien upon the Eftate of the Obligor againft 
his Confent, (for judicium redditur in invitum, and) foldy 
by the Operation and AB: of Law, is intided to redeem. 
Bateman and Bateman, Eq. Abr. 3 I 5. 

Nay, if he gains but an equitable Lien upon the Land, it 
is fufIicient; and ,therefore if. a Man article on his Marriage 
to make a Marriage Settlement, and after mortgage- his EHate 
to one who had no Notice of the Articles, the \Vife {hall 

2 redeem; 
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redeem; for the Articles for a Purchafe are confidered in E· 
quity as a Purchafe. '2 Vent. 343. ' , 

So if a Man' agrees at his Marriage to leave his \Vife worth 
1000 I. and it being left to the Parfon of the Parifh to draw 
the Agreement, who takes a Bond for the Payment of the 
Money, and then the Obligor dIes, leaving his Efiate Free
hold and Copyhold in Mortgage; the \Vife, having an Equity 
ilpon the Land by Virtue of the Agreelnent on Marriage, 
was allowed to redeem. ACton and Pierce, 2 Perno 480. 

~, But againfi, the 'Plaintiffs having the Liberty of Redemp
tion it was further argued, that a Court. of Equity ought 
not to aid or afIifi the Execution of a penal Law; and it is 
certain, that it is not in the Power of a Court of Equity 
to extend a penal Law beyond what the Law itfelf imports, 
or the Courts of Law will extend it ;" nor is it proper for a 
Court for to affiil the Recovery of a Penalty or Forfeiture, 
w hen he may proceed at Law to recover it; therefore there is 
no Reafon to apprehend, that the G9urt will in thi() Cafe 
pltt the Plaintiffs into Poifeflion, if the Law will not do it, 
or give theln any Advantage beyond what the Law intended 
them. But if the Defendants by Contrivance fetup a Mort
gage, which renders their Proceeding at Law impraClicable, 
it may be fit for a Court of Equity fo far to interpofe, as 
to prevent the unf:.:tir M~afures which are defigned to elude 
the Benefit of the'Law • 

. lf a Leffeecommit Wafie, the Court will not oblige him 
to difcover the \V rong he has done, which may f~bjeB: hinl 
to a Penalty, or conftrue that to be \Vafie which the La\v 
will not call fo; but will flay his going on in the DeflruB:ion 
he is making, till it be feen whether he has any Right to do 
fo or not. It is faid Eq. Abr. I 3 i. 2 Vo!' 590. that if a 
Trl1fl:ee, by Fraud and Combination with Ceftui que Trufi, en· 
deavour to evade a penal Law, under Pretence that ~quity 
lliould not afiifl a Penalty or Forfeiture, Chan€ery will aid, 
and not fufFer its own Maxims to be made ufe of to elude 
a beneficial Law. 
I,~ 

It 
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It was [aid, that if the Mortgage was without any real 
Confideration, it would be a Trull for the Papal:, and confe
quently void at, Law; but I doubt that is not fo; for by 
what has been [aid it appears, that a Papifi has fuch an E
flate in him that he nlay alien and demife, and confequently 
the Eflate granted to Roberts would pafs an Intereft to him, 
though made without a valuable Confideration, which would 
be a Title prior to the Dernife by the Leifor of the Plaintiff 
in EjeB:ment. 

As to the Inconveniences that may enfue from the Plain
tiffs being allowed to redeem, I fee no greater than what 
may be fuppofed in a Redemption by a Dowrefs, or other 
Perron who has but a particular Efiate or Intereil. It may 
be faid, he is Mortgagor and l\10rtgagee, if he take the Affign
ment of the Mortgage to hilufelf; and as for his being difpu
nifhable for \Vaile, he is liable to anfwer treble Damages for 
any voluntary WaHe, in an AClion of Debt. 

In lliort the Plaintiffs may have many Occafions for the 
Aid of a Court of Equity; and therefore fince the Demurrer 
is general to all Relief, {ince fuch a PraB:ice of fetting up a 
Mortgage to prevent the Protefiant Kin from recovering, if 
he can have no Relief, would intirely defeat the Defign of 
the ACl, we are of Opinion the Demurrer ought to be over-: 
ruled. 

As to the Plea, we all agree th:1t it ought to be allowed; 
for the Difcovery, to which this Plea is pleaded, tends directly 
to make the Defendants accufe thernfelves of thofe Offences, 
~~hich might fubjeCl them to the Penalties and' Incapacities of 
the ACl. It is the excellent Temper of the EngliJh Law, 
that Nobody is compelled to accufe himfelf; Nemo tenetur 
f~ipfum accufare. 

, This has been determined not only in Courts of Law and 
J;:Q9ity, but m Parliament. . 

2 
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It is true, that by a Confiitution of Cardinal Otho, the 
Pope's Legate 2 I H. 3. it was ordered, ~od jurament' calum
nia: in iaufts ecclefiafl' & civilib' de veritate dicendd in jpiri
tualib', quo veritas faeilius ttperiatur; prtf3fiari'debet de c~tero in Reg
no Angi' Conf' in contrarium non obflante •. But this was allowed 
only in Cau[es matrimonial and teilamentary. 2 Irift. 657. 
And by Statute I 3 Car. 2. 12. No Eccldi3Hical Judge C1J1 

tender Oath whereby any ·Perfon may be charged to accu[e 
himfelf, or fubjetl himfelf to Cenfure or Punithment, & c. 

But the Cafe of Read and Smith is a direB: Determination 
in Point; or this is rather a Hronger Cafe, where the Defen
dants are ask'd as to their o~n Education in the Popifh Reli .. 
gion; there they were interrogated only as to the Perfon under 
whom the Defendants clailned. 

\Vhat was faid, that Roberts is ask'd whether they were 
not brought up in the Popiih Religion, is a mere Evauon; for 
though Roberts the other Defendant is ask'd thefe Q.lefiions, 
yet all the Defendants are charged with being fo educated, 
and all are delired to anfwer the Matter as fully as if the 
fame were particularly repeated and interrogated. 

It was faid the Defendants might be ask'd what Age they 
were of; but the Charge is, that they were of the Age of 
1 8 Years and fix Months, whereby they were incapacitated 
to hold the Efiate; fo that the Inquiry about their Age, is 
only with Defign to fubjea them to that Incapacity; and the 
Plea is worded with like Caution. 

As to the Demurrer and Plea of lVatkins and his 'Vife, the 
fame ftand upon fomewhat a different Faot; it is not charged 
by the Bill, that rVatkins the Husband was a Papift, and con .. 
fequently it muft be intended, that he is a ProteHant; for 
everyone muH: be prefumed to be of the efiablifhed Religi
on till the contrary appears; then the Quef1:ion will be, \Vhe
ther, if a Papifi Inarry an Husband who is a Protefiant; the 
next of Kin, that is a Proteftant, to her before her Marriage 
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{hall take the Rents and Profits of her EHate from the Hus. 
band during Coverture? 

The Statute faith, That the Perfon educated in the Popifh 
Religion 1hall be difabled to take and hold any Lands, b' c. 
but the Husband is not [0 educated, and confequentIy not 
difabled to take and hold them, as by Law he is intitled to do. 

It was rightly obferved, that the Pleading is, That the 
Husband and \Vife are {eifed in Right of the \Vife; whence 
it was inferred, that both being feifed, the Proteflant Kin will 
be intitled to have and enjoy the Lands the Wife is frill feifed 
of after her l\1arriage. 

But that Inference is not to be drawn from the Form of 
Pleading; for it is true, th3t the \Vife has a joint Seifin wjth 
the Husband of the Freehold and Inheritance, which the Hus
band therefore cannot dirpofe of without her; but the Hus
band alone has the Title to the Rents and, Profits, and may 
difpofe of the PoITeHion during the Coverture without the 
Vvife. A \Vrit of Entry fur DijJeifin was brought againft 
~usband and \Vife, who pleaded Non·tenure; the Demandant 
:replied, that A. was feifed till diifeifed by FI,usband and \Vife, 
who n1ade a Feoffment to Perfons unknown, but the Hus
~and and \Vife continued to receive the Profits; but the Re
plication was difallowed, for the Pernancy of the Profits be
ing but a Chattel could be onk in the Husband. Bro. 
Profits 15. 

If a Feme Ieafes dum lola and 111arries, an,l the Leifee 
pays his Rent to the \Vife, though no Notice of Marri3ge 
alledged, the Paynlent is j11; and the Husband had Judgn1ent 
in Debt for the Rent. Pal. 2 10. Tracy and Dutton. 

So the l-lusb3nd ll1ay [ue alone for Rent, for not re~ 
pairing, & c. or other Profits or Benefits to the Eflate 
of the \Vife; !=md though he 111ay, he need not join his 
'Vife. ero. C1r. 43 8. 
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Now here the Pernors of the Profits demand the Rents 
and Profits from the Husband who is legal Pernor of them, 
2.:,0 the befign of the Aa feems as well anfwered by the 
Husband's taking thenl as any other. 

But the Court need not give any pofitive Opinion on this 
POi:lt, becau[e the Demurrer being general as to all Relief, 
and it being poHible the Court tTIay find it needful to give 
fome fort of Relief with refpett to thefe Defendants a1[o ; 
2.nd therefore the Court thinks fit that this DelTIUrrer as well 
as the other by Meredith be over-ruled; but the Plea ought 
to be allowed. 

Mackenzie ver[us Marquis of Powir" 
Scacc'. 

• 

... 

ADecree was made againfl: Marquis of Powis for Payment Decree pfer-
. .• ved on eet 

of a large Sum of Money, and he bemg ferved wIth a needs no 

Copy of the Decree, and not paying, an Attachment ,vent ; ~etter mit ... 

and it was now moved to difcharge the Attachlnent as irre- lye. 

gular; becaufe no Letter miili ve was fent before or with the 
Decree that was ferved; for the Defendant being a Peer of 
the Realm, a Letter is rent to hiln figned by two Barons, 
inHead of a Subpama, ~md fo it ought to have been no\v in .. 
fiead of the Subprena which is ferved upon him, together 
with the Copy of the Decree. 

This was referred to the Deputy Relnembrancer to re
port how the PraClice was; who reported that it ,was not u[ual 
to fend fnch Letter before or with the Order of Court or 
Service of the Decree; whereupon the Motion ,vas not al .. 
lowed. 

And there feems no Reafon for what ,vas infified on; 
it is well known that the SubpwtJa was introduced Temp. R. 2. 

when J. Tfaltham Bifhop of Sarum W:lS Chancellor of Eng
land. Seld. \Vhen the PraCtice was introduced of fending a 
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Letter to a Peer infiead of fuch a Subpa:na, non conflat. 
NIr. Selden fays, 6 Vol. I 543, That it was the COl.lrfe in 
the Star· Chamber of Chancery to pray fueh Letter in a Bill 
2gainfi a Peer; pollibly that Pra8ice being begun in the Stal
Chamber on the EreB:ion of that Court towards the End, of 
H. 8th's Reign might be afterwards followed in Courts of 
Equity. No Mention of any Procefs but a Subpc£na is made 
in the Year Books or Doaor and Student, but in Weft Symb. 
§. 2 I. it is taken Notice of as the Courfe in Chancery, 3 (5 El. 

This may be a proper Complenlent before the Party is in 
Court, but when he has appeared and anf wered, and a De
cree is againfi him, it feems more proper to demand Obe
dience to it by Procefs of the Crown, than by Letter from 
the Barons; by the Order 3 5 the DireB:ion is general, that 
the Defendant ihall be ferved with a Copy of the Decree in 
Perfon, and a Subpa:na {hall be annex'd to it, and ferved at 
the fame Time. In Chancery the Subpa:na is inferted in the 
\Vrit itfelf \V hieh contains and recites the Decree, and no 
fuch Letter is fent; but if the Defendant difobeys, an 
Attachment and InjunCtion fhall go. 2. Vern. 9 I. 2. 

\Vhat Ufe can there be of [uch a Letter? Is it to notify 
the Decree to him that l1e is no Stranger to? For he is fup
pofed prefent in Court by the Subprxna ad au diend' Judicium~ 
~nd a Inore full Notice of it i~ given by the Copy of it 
lerved. 

3 DE' 
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Scot qui tam and Bray ver. Scha'1.vrtz & Cafe 273: 

at. III Scacc'. Mich. I I Geo. 2. 

I Nformation was exhibited in the Exchequer by Scot qui Na~ga.tion 
tam, & c. fetting forth, That he had feifed the Ship ~r R::ffi~ers 
called the Connant in the Port of London, with its Tackle, good

N
, t~o' 

':I" • • not.l atlves. 
Goods, &c. as forfeIted to the Ufe of hIS Majefiyand himfelf, 
being imported from Foreign Parts, when the Ship, in which 
imported, was not belonging to the People of Great Britain 
as the true Owners, and whereof the Mafier and three Fourths 
of the Mariners are Englijb; nor of the Built of the Coun
try of which the Goods were the Growth, ProduB: or Ma
nufaaure, or of the Port where fuch Goods only can or are 
moil: ufually fira £hipped for Tranfportation, and whore Ma
fier and three Fourths of the Mariners at leaft were of that 
Country or Place; whereby the Ship and Goods were for
feited. 

Upon which a Writ of Appraifement went out, and 2208.' 
1737 was returned. 

On this Sei[llre Adam Hen. Schawrt~, Sam. Felman and Tho. 
Zuckerbecker, Merchants of Riga, entered their Claim; and 
after Oyer of the Information pleaded, that the Ship and 
Goods were not imported contrary to the Form of the Sta
tute. 

8K This 
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This Iffue came on to be tried 19 Nov. I 7 32, and the 
Jury found a fpecial Verditl 

That Scot who fues qui tam, tic. was Surveyor of the ACl 
of Navigation, and feifed this Ship and Goods 19 Aug. 1737 
as not navigated according to the Atl 

That the faid Ship fet Sail from Riga in Ruffia for the Port 
of London, with the Goods in the Information, which were 
the Pro duB: of that Country; that the Ship Was RujJia built; 
that Harry Hagfon was Mailer, who was born out of the 
Dominions of the Emprefs of Ruffia, but Anno 173 3 was 
admitted a Burgher of Riga, and has ever {inee continued fa, 
and has been refident there when not engaged in Foreign 
Voyages, and traded frOlTI thence nine Years before the Sei~ 
fure. That there were only. I I Mariners on Board, of 
whom four were· born 10 RujJia; that Morgan a fifth was 
born in Ireland, and there bound Apprentice to the Mailer, 
and as fuch went with him to Riga, and three or four Years 
before the Seifure ferved on Board the faid Ship,· and failed 
therein from Riga in the prefent and former Voyages; that 
the other fix Mariners were born out of the Dominions of 
Ruffia, but Stephen HanJon, one of them, had refided at Riga 
eight Years next before the Seifure, Hans raJpar five Years, 
Reign Stein grave four Years, and Derrick Andrews the Cook 
feven Years, and thefe four during thofe Years had failed 
from Riga in that and other Veffels; that Riga is a Port 
where the Goods [eifed can only be, or moil ufual1y are, firft 
lhip'd for Tranfportation. 

And if on the whole Matter found, the Court think tbe 
Importation of the Goods in the Ship being fo navigated be 
legal, they find for the Claimants; Et fi non, & c~ contra. 

Upon this fpecial Verditl Mr. Solicitor General infified, 
that the Ship and Goods were forfeited by the Statute 12 Car. 20 

1 8. intitled, An AB: for the Encouraging and Increafing of 
Shipping and Navigation. 

1 This 
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This AB: was Ineant for the Encouragement of the Eng
lifo Shipping and Navigation, for that is intended in the Title, 
as appears by the Preamble, which fays, For the Encourage-

. ment of the Navigation of this Nation ; and the Principal 
Means to encourage it was by prohibiting the Importation or 
Export21tion of any Goods into or out of his Majefty's D9-
minions, but in Ships which are of the Built or belong to his 
Dominions, and whereof the Mafter and three Fourths of 
the Mariners at leaft are Englifh. 

The only Claufe in this Aa the Claimants can fhelter 
theJJ;1felves by, is Sea. 8. which faith, that no Goods of 
the Growth, Produ~ion or ManufaB:ure of Mufc07-!y, or of 
any Countries, &c. to the Great Duke or Emperor of ltlufco
'Vy or Ruffia belonging; as alfo that no Mafts, Timber, Boards, 
no foreign Salt, Pitch, Tar, Rofin, Hemp, Flax, Raifins, 
Figs, Prunes, Olive, Oils, no Corn, Grain, Sugar, Pot-Allies, 
Wines, Vinegar, or Spirits called Aquavitte or Brandy, fhalI 
be imported into England, & c. in Ships but fnch as belong 
to the People thereof, and whereof the Mafter and' three 
Fourths of the Mariners at leafi are Englijh; and that no 
Currans or other Commodities of the Growth, ProduCtion 
or ManufaClure of any of the Countries, & c. to the Otto
man or Turkifh Empire belonging, fhalI be imported in any 
Ship but which is of Englifh Built and Navigation as aforefaid, 
Jand in no other, except only fuch Foreign Ships as are of 
the Built of that Country or Place of which the faid Goods are 
the Growth, ProduB: or ManufaB-ure, or of fuch Port where 
the faid Goods can only be, or lnoil ufually are, hrn ihipp'd 
for Tranfportation, and whereof the Mailer and three Fourths 
of the Mariners at leaft are of the faid Country or Place. 

We do not infifl: but that the Ship is Ruffia built, that the 
Goods are the Growth of that Country; but what we rely 
on is, that the Ship was not l\1anned as the Act requires; 
and this depends on two Quefiions. 

Firfl, \Vhether the Exception at the End of the Clau[e 
·extends to the whole Clau[e, or only to the latter Branch; for 
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if it extends not to the Whole, then it is plain that the Ship 
was not Manned as the Claufe requires, for it is requifite 
that the Ship, though Ruffia built, fhould be Mann'd with 
a Mailer and three Fourths of the Mariners Englijh, which 
it is Evident this was not. 

Secondly, Admitting the Exception extends to the Whole; 
the next Quefiion will be, whether by what is found there 
appears, that the Mailer and three Fourths of the Mariners 
are of that Country. 

Firfi, Mr. Solicitor General urged (and in the next Term 
Mr. Hollings, who then argued more largely) that the Excep
tion related only to the lail Branch of this Section, which 
contains two difiinet Claufes ; the firfi relates to Goods from 
Jvlufco7~; the {econd to thofe from the Turki/b Dominions ; 
the firH allowed to be imported in the Ships of the Country 
whence the Goods were brought, whereof the Maller and 
three Fourths of the Mariners are Englijh, the other are al
lowed only to be imported when the Ship as well as the Ma .. 
Her and three Fourths of the Mariners are Englijb, except 
when both are of the Country whence the Goods come. 

Secondly, The firfi Claufe allows Goods from Mufcovy in 
Ships of Ruffia, and only requires the Mafter and Mariners 
to be Englijh; the next Claufe requires the Ship as well 
as Mafier and Mariners to be Englijh; it is moft natural 
therefore that the Exception which fpeaks of both fhould 
relat?e to the fame Claule that mentions both; there was no 
Occafion to fay with ref peB: to Goods from Ruffia, except 
the Ship be of that Country, for that was before provided for. 

Thirdly, If fuch Confiruction lliould be made, the RufJia 
People would have larger Privilege than the Englijh themfelves; 
for they might import Goods in Ships Manned either with 
their own- or Englijh Mariners; but the Englijb can import 
only in Ships whereof the Mailer and three Fourths of the 
Mariners are Englijb. 

1 But 
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-But fuppofing the Exception extends to both Parts of this 
SeB:ion, yet what is found by this 'VerdiB: fhews the Ship 
Conftant was not Manned according to the Intent of the Act 
of Navigation; for it is found that the Mailer and feven of 
the eleven Mariners were born out of the Donlinions of the 
Enlprefs of Ruffia; for what can be meant· by them of that 
Country but thoie that are born there ? 

The Words are fet in Oppofition to the Word Englijb, 
fi)r the Importation of Goods was prohibited but in Ships 
Englijb, whereof the Mafter and three Fourths of the Mariners 
are Englijb, except it be in Ships of the Built of that Coun
try of which the Goods are the Growth, ProduB: or Manu
fatture, whereof the Maller and three Fourths of the Mari
ners are of that Country or Place; now the Vlord Engli/b 
lnuft be meant of the Natives of England, or at leafi fuch as 
are naturalized, none elfe can be called Englifhmen. A Denizen 
indeed is a Englijbman, a parte pofl; but all others are Ali
ens, and jf an Alien continues in England at all Tinles after 
his Birth, he does not thereby beconle a Denizen. I Rol. Ab. 
I 95. All not born under the King's Allegiance, naturalized 
or luade Denizen are Aliens, and therefore cannot come un
der the Defcription of Engli/bmen. I delivered the Opinion of 
the Court, and faid, that upon this Information it may be fit 
to confider the Drift and Defign of the Act of Navigation, 
whjch was intended, as Mr. Solicitor General obferved, to 
encourage and increafe the Shipping and Navigation of the 
Engli/b Nation. 

The Means propofed as effeaual for t~1is End, W3S, That 
the Importation of all Goods from any of his Majefiy's Do
tninions in Ajia, Africa or America into England, Ireland, Wales 
or Berwick, and the Exportation from any of thofe Places in
to any of his Dominions in Ajia! Africa or America, iliould be 
in Ships of the Built of and belonging to fome of thofe Do
minions, whereby the Mafier and three Fourths of the Mari
ners at leaft were Englifh. §. I. 
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Ahd fo likewife the Carriage or Removal- of them from 
one, Port or Creek in England, Ireland, Wales, Guernfey, Jerfey 
or Berwick, to another. §. 6. 

2. That no Goods w hatfoever {bonld be irrlported into 
thefe Places of the King's Dominions in Europe, from Afia, 
Africa or America, (tho' not under the King's Dominions) 
but in fuch V dfels and fa man'd. §. 3. , 

Thirdly, That no Goods fhould be imported in fuch ,r elfeIs 
fa manned, unlefs :fhip'd from the Place of which the Goods 
were the Growth, Production or ManufaClure, or in the Port 
where they only can be or InoU ufually are fhip'd for Tranf· 
portation. §. 4. 

By thefe ~1ethods all Foreigners were excluded not only 
from the Import or Export of any Goods of the Growth or 
ManufaB:ure of Afia, Africa or America, into or out of Eng
land or Ireland or the adjacent Illes, and from carrying them 
frOlTI one Port to another in thefe Kingdoms or liles, but 
were likewife refirained from bringing them into any European 
Country for the Ufe of the Englijb, fince the Englijb could 
not fetch theln thence; which mull neceffarily contribute 
greatly to the Increafe of the Englijb Shipping and Seamen. 

But as it was the Policy of the Legi£lators to prohibit 
the Importation of all Goods from Afia, Africa and America, 
(for fo in EffeB: it is) unleis brought in Veffels of the King's 
Dominions, whereof the Mafier and three Fourths of the 
Mariners are Englifl; was it their Intention to prohibit all 
European Goods likewife, unlefs fa imported? No furely, 
-that could not be convenient; and therefore a Medium is 
found out for European ComtTIodities; none {hall be imported 
from the DOlninions of the Emperor of Mufco-z,'J or RuJJia, 
110 1\1aO:s, Timber, Boards, Salt, Pitch, Tar, Rofin, Hemp, 
Flax or pot-Alhes, which are great Part of the Traffick 
from Denmark, Sweden the Baltick and Northern Seas; no 
Raifins, Figs, Prunes, Oil, Olives, Corn, Grain, Sugar, 
\Vines, Vinegar and Spirits, which comprehend the chief 
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~rrade in the Levant and other Countries of Europe, fhal1 be 
imported, unlefs in Ships belonging to the People of that 
Country whence the Goods are brought, and of which the 
Mailer and three Fourths of the Mariners are Engli/b ; no 
Currans or other Goods from the Turkifb Dominions {hall be 
imported, unlefs in Ships Engli/h built, navigated as aforefaid. 

But fuppofe they will not fend thefe Goods in luch Man .. 
ner, fhall they not be imported? Yes, they may, in Ships of 
the Built of that Country whence the Goods are, in which the 
Mafter and three Fourths of the Mariners are of that Coun .. 
try or Place, but then they thall pay Aliens Duties. §. 8, 9. 

This feems the plain Intention of the Law, to encourage 
the Importers of thefe Goods to make Ufe of Engli/h Ship
ping and Sealnen; but in Cafe they have Ships and Men of 
~heir own Country, the Importation is not prohibited, but 
they Inay ufe them paying Aliens Duties. 

So . Ling, Stockfifh, Pilchards, or other dried or faIted 
Fifh, not caught in Englijh ·Veffels, Codfifh, Herring, Oil 
and Blubber from Fifh, Whalefins and Whalebones cured, 
faved or dried not by the People of England, may be imported,.
paying double Aliens Duties. 

Now to bring what has been mentioned to the Information. 

Two Things have been infifted on to fupport it. 

Firft, That the Exception in the End of the eighth Se8ion 
doth not extend to the Gocxls of that Country. 

Secondly, Admitting it fhould, yet nothing is found by 
this fpecial VerdiCt, that {hew's the Mafter and three Fourths 
of the Mariners are of that Country or ~lace whence the Goods 
are brought, as the ACl requires. 

As to the firfi, it lnuft be admitted, that if the Exception 
Sea. 8. does not extend to the 'Vhole, but is to be confined 
to the latter Part of that Claufe, the Navigation is not legal; 

for 
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for though the Ship Conftant .be Rltffia built, and Jaden with 
Goods of the Growth or ManufaCture of RujJia, yet it appears 
the Mailer and three Fourths of the Mariners are not Englifb. 

But on Confideration of what has been urged, which is 
as much I think as could be urged on that Point, I think 
the Exception extends to the whole SeCtion. 

It is a general Rule in Conftrl1C1ion, that where ReHric~ 
tive "Tords are found at the End of the laft Sentence, which . 
are properly applicable to the feveral Sente~ces preceding, 
they ihall extend to the \Vhole. I Sand. 60. Gainsford and 
Griffith. 

Now this 8th Se8:ion contains the Provifion the Legifla
ture thought fit to make in Relation to the Importation of 
European Goods. It might be eafily forefeen, that if we re
Hrained the Import or Export of Goods, unlefs in our own Ships 
and with our own Seamen, other State~ might do the like, 
and that in its Confequence would amount to a Prohibition 
of all fuch Goods; which would prove inconvenient; there-
10re they allowed the Importation, but upon thefe Terms, 
that the Goods from Chriftian Countries might be imported 
jn their own Ships, having the Mafier and three Fourths of the 
Mariners Englijb; thofe from Turkey by our Englijh Ships 
and Mariners. It was not likely the Muffelmen who have 
an Hatred to the Chrifiian Nanle, {hould like their Ships 
fhould be manned by Chrifiians; nor was it fafe or honour
able in refpeB: of ourfelves or our Religion, to pennit our 
Men to tnan their \1 effels; and therefore it was proper to 
prohibit the Importation from thence but in Englifh Veffels as 
\vell as with Englijb l\1ariners. 

But it was probable, that the Chrifiian as well as the Ma
hometan Countries might be unwilling to fuffer fuch Impor
tation to us, unlers made with their own Men as well as their 
own Veffels; and therefore the Exception was added, that 
it might be done by all fuch Foreign Ships as are of the 
Built of that Countrv or Place of which the Goods are the 
Growth, ProduB:ion" or ManufaCture, or where firft lhip'd 
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for Tranfportation, and whereof the Mailer and three Fourths 
of the Mariners are of the faid Country or Place. 

The Exception is indefinite, fuch Foreign Ships, \v hich has 
the Force of a~ Univerfal, and lTIuil relate to Ships from 
Chriftian as well as Infidel Countries, and was equally necef
fary , for them, unlefs it can be fuppofed the Legiflature 
meant to favour the Turkifb lTIOre than the other States of 
Europe. 

It was faid indeed; there was no need to repeat the \Vords 
Ships or VejJels in this exceptive Part of the Claufe, and 
therefore fince Turkifb Goods were not to be imported but in 
Engli/h Ships and with Englijb Mariners, by the latter Branch 
of the SeB:ion, the Exception which fpeaks both of Ships 
arid Mariners, ought to be confined to the latter Branch. 

But this does no~ follow; it is true the other States of 
Europe are allowed before to import in their own Ships with 
an Englijb 11after and Mariners; the Turki/b not, unle[s the 

,Ships too be Englijb; the Exception therefore lTIufi necdfari. 
ly mention Ships as well as Mariners of the Country whence 
the Goods Caine; and though it was needlef8 with reipeB: to 
other European States, yet it could not be avoided if the 
fame Liberty was intended for both Turkifh and Chrifiian 
Countries, unlefs there had been a larger Tautology by re
peating twice the fame Exception, once without the \Vords 
Ships and VejJels, and afterwards with then1, 

But it was inGfled, That by this confhuCl:ion the Importers 
of Goods from Mufc07?J would have more Privilege than the 
Engli/h themfelves; for thefe could import only in Englijb Yel:' 
feIs and Englijh Seamen, whereas they could nfe either [uGh, 
or Velfels of the Country whence the Goods COIlle; this in
deed is fpecious, but if you confider the Drift and Defign of 
the Law, which was the Increafe of Engli/h Seanlen, and 
it is a [ure Means to augment the Numbers ~md Skill of our 
Mariners to have theln man Foreign as well as their own 
Country Y dreis, in cafe Care be taken to call them honle 
\\ hen our oWn Occauons require them. 

8 ;\ t But 
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But this Confiruaion is made very plain by the next Seo~ 
tion, §. 9. where the Goods of Mufc07J.Y and all mentioned in 
the Sea. 8. as well as the Turki/h Cotnmodities imported in 
other than fuch Shipping, and fo navigated as aforefaid, are 
declared to be Aliens Goods, and liable to the fame Cuftoms 
and Duties. 

Secondly, The next Q!.refiion then will be, 'Vhether by 
\V hat is found it appears this Ship in the Infonnation was 
nlan'd as the Att of Navigation requires. 

And this depends upon the Meaning of thefe \Vords, where
of the Maficr and th;'ce Fourths of the Mariners are of the laid 
Cquntry or Placc. 

\Vhat is meant by the \Vords, Whereof the Mafier and 
three Fourths of the Mariners are Englifh, feems to be explain
ed by the Att icfelf; in §. 2. it is faid, No Alien born, unleft 
naturali~ed or made Deni~en, /ball ufe the Trade or Employment 
of' a Merchant or FaEtor in any Part of his ltlajefly' s Dominion~ 
in Afia, Africa or Alnerica. 

So in Sea. 6. it is {aid, No Perfons fhall load on any Bot .. 
tom, & c. of which any Stranger or Strangers born (unlefs 
fuch as be Denizens or naturalized) are Owners, Part-Owners 
or Mailer, any Goods to carry fronl one Port to another; 
which imports, that none can be look'd upon as Engli,/b but 
fuch as are Natives, naturalized or Denizens. 

And It IS certain, that by the Laws of England all others 
are efteenled Aliens, and are not intitled to all the fame Pri
vileges and Advantages that other Englifbmen have. 

And though an Alien continuing in England fhall not be
come fo much as Denizen, tho' the Continuance be ever fo 
long, as was held in the Cafe cited I Rol. Abr. 19). 

whence it was inferred that the \Vords (thofe of other Coun
tries) being fet in 9ppof1~i~~ as it were to (Englijb) ought to 
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be Natives of that Country, or at leafi what is tantamount; 
yet it does not appear that any Antithefi~, or dire8 Oppo
fition was defigned by the Expreffions ufed in the A8:; our 
Laws in relation to Aliens were perhaps, as Mr. Spellman thinks, 
originally a Branch of the Feudal Law, where none could 
hold Lands without being obliged to f wear Fealty to his Lord; 
which a Foreigner under the AlIegiance of another Prince 
could not be fuppofed able to perform. 

In the Cafe of Collingwood and Pace, I Vent. 17. Holt Ch. 
Jufl:ice fays, the Law is the Meafure of the Difability of 
Aliens, and the only Rule to deternline how far it exten'ds; fo 
that we cannot reafonably argue from the Authorities in our 
Law concerning AlIens, as to Ability of Perfons in other 
Countries, and what !hall denominate them to be Perfons 
of that Country or not. 

The Methods of Denization and Naturalization l1!ed with 
us are not known in other Countries. eh. J uft. Eolt quotes 
Terrien, to fhew that they in France naturalize according to 
the Laws of Norman4J. I Vent. 4 I 9. But that is in a dif
ferent Manner from us, where it can be done only by Par .. 
lialuent. 

Domat. 'flol. 2. Suppl. to the Civil Law, 1. I. tit. 2. J. 2. art. 9. 
it is {aid, that if Foreigners defire to fix their Habitation in 
France, and enjoy the Rights and Liberties peculiar to the 
SubjeB:s thereof, the Favour is granted by Letters of Natu
ralization obtained from the King, which are called fo, be
cau[e thole who obtain them are reputed by the EffeB: of the 
{aid Letters to be as natural-born SubjeCls of France. 

But on the Trial of this Information, it ,vas proved by !\ 

Witnefs, who feemed acquainted with the Dominions of Muf
covy, that no fuch Thing as N atllralization ,vas known or 
praClifed there. 

The beil: Method we can take to find out WhOlU the Le
gifiators intended fhould man foreign Ships that imported 

Goods 
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Goods hither, may be to re[ort to the AB: itfelf, and fee 
.what can be coUetted from thence. 

~ow the §. 8. which fpeaks of the Importation of Goods 
frorn Mufcovy, and other European Countries, fays, they 
mua be in Ships that truly and bona fide belong to the People 
thereof; and by the Conclullon it fays, the MaHer and three 
Fourths of the Mariners mull be of that Country, that is, 
they muH: be People of that Country. 

\Vhofhall be [aid People of that Country the Act doe's 
not direB:ly determine, but feems to u[e the \Vord~ in as 
,large a Senfe as if it had faid the Inhabitants of that Coun .. 
try, withollt any precife Defignation of Natives or not. 

So Sect. 4. that fpeaks of Ling, Pilchards and other dried 
and {alted Fifh, ufually Efbed for and caught by the People 
of England, 1reland and Wales, tuua denote the Inhabitants 
of thofe Kingdoms gen,erally, whether Natives or not. 

~ So when it fays, Cod fifh , Herrings, Oil and Blubber made 
-of Fifh, when imported into England, Ireland and Wales, 
not being caught by VeiTels belonging thereunto, and the 
Fifh cured, faved and dried or Inade by the People thereof, 
fua11- P3Y double Aliens CuHoms, it -muft mean- the Inhabi
tants thereof generally, for it cannot be fuppofed the Le
giflature meant that if the Fifh were cured and dried by In
habitants not Natives, or the Oil o~ Blubber made by fuch, 
the Importer fhould be excufed by the double Duties. 

So where Sea. 16. fpeaks, that the Act :thall not extend 
to Fifh caught, faved and cured by the People of Scot/and, 
imported from Scotland in Scotcb ,r effels, the 11afi.er and 
J:hree Fourths of the Mariners being his Majeily's SubjeCts; 
-nlufl: it be inquired whether the Fifh were caught by Natives 
of Scotland, before it be known whether the Ship and Goods 
were forfeited or not ? 

The Intent and Deugn of the Act therefore feems to 
.be, that no Foreign Ships fhould Import any of the Goods 
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fpecified in this SeCtion, if they fent for J'..1c;.riners fronl any 
foreign Kingdom or State to mann them; but they might be 
allowed to import them if the Mafier or three Fourths of the 
Mariners were Englijb, or thofe who dwelt in their o\vn 
Country. 

It does not indeed precifely fix and determine \vho {haH 
be [aid the People of a Country; but gives it a larger Ex
tent and Signification than what is nle21nt by the Natives of 
a Country, but the precife Notation of it is left to the ge
neral Import and common UnderH:anding of the \Vord. 

Now by the Civil Law, which is u[ed in moil: Parts of 
Chriftendom, and may not improperly be confidered on this 
OctaGon, it it-; [aid, Jufl. 1nft. lib. I. tit. 2. Appellatione populi 
univerfi cives jignificantur; tbe \Vord eivis, taken in the 
ftriC1eO: Sen[e, extends only to him that is intitled to the Prj;. 
vileges of the City of which he is a l\1ember. And in that 
Sen[e there is a Difiinttion between a Citizen, and an Inha
bitant within the [arne City, for every Inhabitant there is not 
a Citizen; eives quidem origo, manum~(jio, adjectio, vel adoptio, . 
in colas vero domicilium facit, faith Ead. I. 10. tit. 39. I. 7;. 
So Dig. I. 9. tit. De verbor' fignificatione, 239. Incola loci eft, 
qui in aliqua regione domicilium fuum conflituit. 

It is fit therefore to confider how the Matter frands as to 
the Mafier and Mariners in the Ship mentioned in the Infor
matIOn. 

Firf1: as to Harry Hagfon the Maner (for if he be not qua .. 
lified the Navigation is illegal) it is found as to him, that he 
in 173 3' became a Burgher of Riga, and has ever fince con .. 
tinued fo; that for nine Years he has been refident there, 
unlefs when he went in foreign Voyages. 

Now I am of Opinion, that he is filfficiently qualified to 
man ~he Ship. . 

8N 
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It is true, he is fQund to be born out of the Emprefs of 
Ruffia's Dominions, but he has been refident there nine 
Years, and in I 7 3 3. was made a Burgher of Riga. 

Now if his Birth under the Dominion of Ruj]ia be not 
necdfaty, there can' fcarce any Thing be thought Inore 
cogent to denominate a Man of that Cou:tltry, for being a 
Burgher there he mull: of Courfe take Oath of Allegi
ance to the Emprefs, as it appeared on the Trial he had 
done, although the Evidence of it was not admitted to be 
read, it being only' a Certificate of it without proper At
teflation. 

He muft therefore be a SubjeB: of the Emprefs, which is 
all contended for on the laft Argument as needful to deno
minate him of that Country. 

By the Statute - H. 8. - a Perfon [worn to a foreign 
.prince is looked upon as a Stranger to his native Country, 
,and fhall pay Aliens Duties. \ .'. 

The greater Difficulty will be in regard to four other of 
the Mariners, one of whom is [aid to have refided at Riga 
eight Years, another feven, another fix, another only four 
Years before the Seifure, and during thefe Years to have 
failed, from Riga in this and other Voyages. 

Now I am of Opinion thefe are Men of that Country 
within the Intent of the ACt of Navigation. Firft, Becauie 
th~ ACl: feems to intend by People of a Country any that are 
fettled and fixed Inhabitants there; and when it mentions
Mariners of the faid Country or Place, it Hill fpeaks more 
loofely and generally) and confequently a Refidence of four, 
fix or eight Years may well fatisfy that ExpreHion" 

Secondl y, This feems to anf wer the Ddign of the ACl? 
which was not to create Difficulties in other Countries to 
find Mariners among themfelves, as to prevent their fupply-
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ing themfelves with any Mariners from other States but 
Englifo· 

Thirdly, Becaufe by the Civil La\v [uch a Refidence gives 
the Country a Right to their Service, §2gi originem a{" urbe 
Roma habent, fi alio loco Domicilium conflituerunt, munera ejus 
fuftinere debent. Dig. 1. 50. tit. 4. lex 3' 

So Cod. l. 10. tit. 39. 1. 5', 6. Si in Patrid' uxoris tu~ vel 
qualibet alia Domicilium defixifti, incolatus jure ultro te ejufdem 
Civitatij Muneribus obligafti, Privilegio Jpeciali non intervenient', 
tamen originis ratione ac Domicilii voluntate ad muncr a Civilia 
quemq; vocari certiffimum eft. 

Fourthly, The fpecial Verdia does not find thefe Perfons 
bad ever any Refidence or Habitation (iince they were grown 
up) in any Place out of the Dominions of RujJz.a; it is found 
indeed they were born out of the Dominiops of RuJJza, but 
that they dwelt or refided any where eIfe fa long as they have 
done in Ruffia, does not appear, and what does not appear is 
not to be intended. 

It is found that they made feveraI Voyages frOln Ruffia, 
but it does not appear that they ever made any Voyage from 
any other Country whatfoever; fo that they may be properly 
faid to be Mariners of Ruffia, but there is no Foundation to 
fay they were ever Mariners of any other Country or Place. 

And it is not inconfiderable (which was an Obfervation of 
Baron Wright's) that the Att of Navigation requires only, 
that foreign Veffels be man'd by a Maller and three Fourths 
of the Mariners which are of the falne Country; it does 
'not fay by Mariners born in that Country or brought up there, 
but Mariners of that Country, which is a DenOlnination 
they mufi acquire long after their Birth, for they could not 
be born Mariners, and if they are of that Country while they 
are l\1arincr::: j ~:l1d never were Mariners of any other Coun .. 
trr, it i~::'-,!~~S fidly to fatisfy the \Vords and Intent of the 
AB:. 

It 
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it is an ulual DiftinB:ion in moil: Countries and States to 
difiinguifh between the Inhabitants of the Land and Strangers;~ 
in Greece they difiinguilh bet\veen their 1tOA/,TCU, P./iTOlU/:-l, 

& ~izVOI, their Citizens, their Sojourners, (as the Archbiihop 
Potter calls them, Arch. Gr~cd, tap. 9.) and Strangers; the 

p.erOlXOL were born in fame foreign Country, and carne to 
fettle in Greece, and were liable to pay Tribute and i!,~rfonn 
fome Duties, but not capable to bear Office or inter111eddle 
\vith Affairs of Government. 

So the Civil Law difiinguifhed betWeen Originarii and In
cold}, and thofe who have not a hx'd Abode, but were Stran
gers there, Cum neq; originales neq; incolas vos ejJe memoratis 
ob fo/am Domus vel PojJeffio,nis caufam, publici juris Auftorital 
.. oos muneribus obligari non jinit. Cod. 10. tit. 39. L 4. 

So in our Law the like Diilinction is made between -fet"; 
tIed In~abitants of any Parifh and Places and thofe that are 
not [0. 2 Info. 702. 

But it was infifl:ed, that they ought to be Subjeas at 
leafi to the Emprefs of Ruffia; how does it appear they \vere 
not [o? It is not f6iJnd they were not, or that they were 
SllbjeCls to any other Prince; upon the Trial it appeared they 
were Swedes by Birth, but whether born in that Part of 
Sweden which came under the Dominion of the C~ar or elfe
where, is not found; if conquered by the late C~ar, they are 
!ince become his Subjeas. Gro. de jure B. & P. 

But if the Laws of RUJJia are not contrary in this refpeB: 
to Ollrs, by their being Refident there they owe a local Alle
giance. Hob. Courteen's Cafe per Hob. in an Information 
againfl: Dutchmen for tranfporting Money, it was [aid, that 
they were Subjeas, owed Allegiance to the .King; if they 
committed High Treafon, the IndiCl:ment mun fay Cant' Do
min' fuum, tho' not Naturalem Domin' & contra debit' lige
antitea So 7 Co. Calvin's Cafe; and this was agreed, and 
that in all I ndiamen~~ fo~ !-figh T!e~~<?~ the 9miHion of cont' 
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Ligeantite JUte debit' was Error, which was after ~fIirmed in 
the Houie of Lords. King and fLueen verfus Tucket, 4 Mod. 
163. Ca. P",ri. 

But it was urged, that by this Confhuaion the AS: Inight 
be eluded; Foreigners tnigbt flay a Day or nyo, and then 
man their Veffels; for if Refidence for two or three Years 
will [ufIice, why not for two or three \Veeks or two or three 
Days; where will you Hop? 

But there is no Confequence of this can be drawn from 
what is faid, for if that was fpecial1y found, it might alter the 
Cafe; that would be an Artifice or Fraud to evade the ACl ; 
but nothing of this Nature is found, which in a Penal Act 
mull: be, or it cannot be intended. 

By the Civil Law a bare Habitation does not make any 
to ha ve jus incolatus, it mllfi be where a Man Domicilium 
conftituit9 ubi larem fummamq; rerum habet, undefi difcedit pe
regrinari incipit, & cum redit peregrinari dejinit; and fuch 
not liable to Charges or Offices ut inca/as ad Munera fubeunda 
vel honores capeiJandos non aflringumur. Cod. l. 10. tit. 39. 

By the Common Law, Habitation for a. Year and a Day 
was requifite to make a Perfon fettled there; but upon the 
Whole it would be almofl: impratticable and make Commerce 
very hazardous if every Merchant was to fearch OUt the N a
ti vity of every Mariner he employed, and in Cafe of l\1ifiake 
or Mifinformation was to forfeit his Ship and Cargo.. And as 
no [nch ConfiruClion appears hitherto to have been made of 
this ACl: fince the paHing of it, the Court gave Judgment 
for the Defendant. 

80 The 
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Cafez74. The Go~~rnorj, Bailiffs and Commonalty of 
the Compan.y ~f the Con!er7Jators ~f the 

. Le~el of the Fens ver[us Thomas Hare. 
In Scacc'. 

Bill fer Di!- BI L L for an InjunClion to flay Proceedings on an Eject. 
M:~:!r:;ro- . Inent for Lands in !'l~rfolk, brought .on. the Demife o~ 
per at Law Sir Thomas Hare, after Verd1(~l for the Plamtlff. not proper 
for Relief in 
Equity. And it appeared by the Bill and Anfwer, that Anno Dom; 

1665, the Adventurers of the Fenns in Com'Noifolk made 
two ureat Drains in the Level caned . one whereof 
was galled the 20 Foot Drain; and after in the [arne Yea~ 
they were incorporated by the Name [up. 

That by Articles of Agreement made 12 April 1680 ini: 
Sir Thomas Hare, Father of the now Defendant, and Georgff 
Dajbwood, E[q; on his Marriage with Eli~abeth, Daughter ot 
the faid George Da/hwood, in Confideration of 12000 I. to 
be paid for clearing the Debts of Sir Thomas on his Manors 
and Ellite in Stowbardolph and TVimbotjbam in Com' Norfolk, 
which Sir Thomas covenants to employ accordingly, and to 
fettle the faid Manors and Eftate for a Jointure and Provi .. 
fion for her, and in Lieu of Dower, to the Ufe of him and the 
faid Eli~abeth during their Lives, fubjeCl: to a Condition as to 
Stow bardolph , that if Sir Tbomas fhould die leaving his \Vife' 
and an Heir Male or Males of their Bodies then· living, fhe. 
ihould have his Eftate in Suffolk and EJJex for her Life, inftead 
of the Manor of Stowbardolph and EHate there, and in Bar of 
her Dower ; and on conveying the Efiates, George Dafhwood 
covenants fhe fhould furrender and releafe her Intereft in 
Stowbardolpb to and for the U [e of [ueh 11ale or Males fo Ii ving ; 
but if Sir Thomas died leaving no Iffue Male, Eli~abeth fhould 
enjoy the ~flate i~ Stowbar~olph an~ Wimbot/ham for her Join
ture, notwlthfiandmg the faId Provl[o ; and the Efiates in Suf
folk and EJJex fhould be fold for Daughters Portions, if any; 
and Sir Thomas ~oy'e!l~nt$, that from ~arriage, till Manors, 
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& c. in Stowbardolph and Wimbotjham {bould be fettled by Law 
according to Intent of Articles, he would Hand· fei[ed of 
Efiate in Suffolk and EfJex to "the Ufe of Eli~abeth for Life. 

That by Indentures of Lea[e and Releafe 6 & 7 OEl. 1682. 
in Con{ideration of the faid Marriage had, 13 000 I. Portion 
(1000 1. more being paid purfuant to the Article~ on Birth 
of brfi Child) and for fetding the Lands after mentioned for 
Jointure of Eli~abeth, and for Ufes after expreffed; and in 
Purfuance and for full Performance of the Articles before 
Marriage, the faid Sir Thomas Hare conveys the faid Manors 
of Stowbardolph andWimbot/bam, and feveral other Manors i1~ 
Com' Norfolk to George Dajbwood and . Brady and their 
Heirs, to the U fe (as to Manors of Stowbardolph and Wimbotfbam) 
of himfelf for Life, and then of Ralph his eldefi Son and 
the Heirs Males of his Body, then to the U[e of fecond, third 
and all other Sons of that Marriage in Tail Male; then to 
the right Heirs of Sir Thomas. 

And as to the other Lands in Com' Norfolk, to the U[e of 
Sir Thomas for Life, then to Eli~4beth for Life for Jointure, then 
to Sir Thomas and Heirs. ", 

By Indenture of Leafe and Releafe 2 I and 22 July 1 686, 
Sir Thomas conveys 339 Acres Fen-Land, Parcel of faid 
Manor of Stowbardolph to Chr. Crutford and John Millbourne 
in Fee, in Truft for the Level. 

By Indenture 22 July 1686, reciting Agreement to feIl 
339 Acres for the Benefit of the Level, paying 537 I. lOS. 

and that fuch Conveyance was Inade, but it appearing doubt
ful whether Sir Thomas Hare had at prefent any Power to 
make fuch Conveyance, Sir Thomas Hare agreed to give Se
curity for a good Affurance of the 3 39 Acres \vithin I 3 
Years, from all claiming in Remainder, tic. and thereby de
mifes an Eftate of 40 l. per Ann. to theln for 9 9 Years, on 
Condition to be ,roid on making fuch Affllrance. 

That 
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Tha't Sir Thomas Hare died leaving lffue Ralph and 
Thomas; that Ralph died without I{[ue, whereby the Eftate 
defcended to Sir Thomas the Leffor of the Plaintiff. 

On this Cafe it, was infifled for the Plaintiff in Equity; 
that at the Trial the Settletnent was produced, but not the 
Articles; but it being therein mentioned, that the Settlement 
was in Purfuance of Articles, the Plaintiff had a VerdiB:; 
but the Articles being {ince difcovered by the Anfwer of Sir 
Thomas Hare, it appears that the Settlement was made fub
fequent to the Marriage, and quite variant from the i\rticles, 
and confequently will not avail againft a Purchafer for a good 
and valuable Confideration, as the Confervators of the Fens 
appear to be, bu~ fuch a voluntary Settlement is fraudulent; 
and altho' they could not take Advantage of it at the Trial, 
not having the. Articles to produce; yet now they (being pro
duced) are proper in a Court of Equity to take Advantage 
of it, and the Court ought not to permit the Plaintiff at Law 
to proceed upon this VerdiCl, which now appears to have 
been gained contrary to Confcience. 

That the Articles only took Care to fecure a Jointure for 
the 'Vife for her Life; and although the Settlement lliould be 
good with refpeB: to her J oiotllre, yet in Cafe any Remain
ders be linlited voluntarily after Eitates on good and valu
able Confideration preceding, fnch Limitation of Remain
ders without Confideration will be;-.o; void in regard to a 
Purchafer, by Force of the Statute 2 7 Eli~. - although 
the preceding Eftates £land good again£l him; and fo it was. 
Refolved 2 Lev. 147.- Lane 22. I Vern. 225-6. 

That it is not material, that the Purchafers had Notice of 
this Settlement in 1 62 2, for where a voluntary Settlement 
becomes void by Force of the Statute 2 7 Eli~. it will be fo, 
notwith£landing the Purchafer had Notice of fuch Settle
nJent; and fo it was held 5 Co. 60. Vide 2 Lev. 1°5-

This Cafe having been fpoken to at large, the Court took 
Time to confider of it till next Term, and had Copies of 

z t~ 
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the Articles and Settlement laid before them for their Confi .. 
deration in the mean Time; and this Court in Hillary Term 
decreed, that the Plaintiff' 8 Bin fhould be difmift without 
Coils. f,i '" 

The Reafons why the Court difmifl the Bill \vere, that 
the Bill was only for Difcovery, and an InjunClion to flay the 
Proceedings at Law. 

That the Plaintiff had a Difcovery of the Articles Inade 
before the Marriage of Sir Thomas Hare, whereby they had in 
Reality the Fruit of their Suit; that the Bill made not out 
any Cafe to in title them for Relief; what was prayed in 
relation to an InjunCl:ion was general to Hay all the Defen
dant's Proceedibgs at Law; it cannot be defired the Court 
fhonld grant a perpetual InjunB:ion to Hay for ever all tl;e 
Defendant's Proceedings at Law for the future, where the 
l\1atter was properly triable at Law. 

-

Rut{1;e and James Hopkins, Plaintifff, ver. CafeZ7$i 

Robert Chapman, Clerk, Robert, BiJhop 
0..( Peterborough, John Hopkins, ChriJIo-
pher Hopkins and 33 Inhabitants de 
Braybrook in Com' Northampton. 

A Bill was exhibited by Plaintiff, fetting forth that the Rill to ei1:a~ 
Plaintiff Rudfle and John Hopkins deceafed, were feifed in blilh Modus, 
'.' • 0 r . when proper. 

Fee of certaIn Lands, lately purchaled by them In the [aid 
County, without any Benefit of Survivorlhip; that they Were 
fued by the Defendant as Reaor of the Parifh of Braybrook 
for the Tithes of ~he faid purchafed Lands; who by Anfwer 
infiHed, that Robert Chapman, the I)laintiff in that Caufe, 
held and enjoyed a Parcel of Meadow Land, called The Dale, 
in Lieu of all Tithe Hay arifing upon the faid purchafed 
Lands. 

8P That 
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That after I{fue, and Exan1ination of \Vitneffes, the Caufe 
was brought to Hearing 4 Nov. I 7 3 I, and on Hearing, the 
Plaintiff's Bill was difn1ift with Coils. 

Th,at John Hopkins by Will I 0 Novem. I 7 2. 9 devifed his 
Moiety of the purchaied Premi{fes to the Plaintiffs J. Rudge 
James Hopkins and Sir Richard Hopkins and their Heirs, Upon 
certain Truils therein mentioned; that the Plaintiff John 
Rudge rfJufing to aB:, by Decree I in Chancery releafed to the 
other Trufiees, and Sir Richard Hopkins is fince dead; where
by the Plaintiff James Hopkins is beCOlne the only furviviqg 
Trui1ee of the Will of John Hopkins. 

So the Bin prays that this ModUi may be efrabIifhed by tbe 
Decree of the Court. 

It was not proper to pray fuch Decree, becaufe the Plaintiffs 
have not made proper Parties; hrll, The Modus alledged jp, 

that the Reaor enjoyed all the Meadow called Dale, in Lien 
of all the Tithe Hay arifing in that Parifh, and an the Land~ 
Owners of that Parifh are not made Parties. Sed non allo
catur ; for Hawkins' and the 3 3 other Defendants are named 
to be the Land.Owners of that Parifh, and altho' it is not 
faid they were all the Land·Owners, non conftat there are any 
others, and if there fhould be, they ('annat be bound by the 
Decree, and it fhall not be intended, unlefs it had appeared. 

Secondly, It was faid that Rudge is intitled to an undi
vided Moiety of the purchafed L~nds, and the other Plaintiff 
is only the furviving Trufiee of the other Moiety, but upon 
what Truth does not appear, and the Cefltti que Trufl is not 
before the Court. 

To which it was anfwered, the Plaintiff is Truilee for Per
fans not in ejJe, and it was declared in the Haufe of Lords 
by Lord Hardwick, that Perions not in eJJe tnight be bound 
by a Decree; that it had been fetded Iat~ly in Ch3ncery up-

0> on Mr. Hopkin's V\Till, that tin the Ceflui que Truft appointed 
by the \Vill fhould be in efJe, the EHate defcended to the 

4 Heir 
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Heir at Law, who was made a Defendant and did not op
pofe the Decree; and being Defendant, though .no Decree 
can be for him, yet it would be ulifchievous if any refufing 
to be Plaintiff, fhould hinder him that hath a joint Interefi 
with him from fuing for his Right; and it was therefore al
ways thought fufficient to name him a Defendant, as he was 
in this Cafe; but of this the Court took Tilne to confider. 

It is to be obferved, that the Plaintiff comes for a Favour, 
not for the Recovery of a Right; if the Plaintiff fhould 
fue for T~thes in Specie again, the Plaintiff might bar his 
Demand by the fame Means as before, as it is unlikely the 
:"~J~ndaDt fhould again attempt an unfuccefsful Suit. 

p;ns of Peace are proper in Equity, but it is where the 
i ight bas been fettled at Law by a Trial, and appears to 
be on a good Foundation. 

~>:(,,;"lny, It does not appear by the Bill what Interefi the 
Parfon hath in the Me:tdows of Dale, whether he and his 
Succe[ors were to enjoy it. 

Thirdly, That the Plaintiff is intided to a l\1oiety only of 
the Ettate claimed to be exempt. 
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,Cafe 276. TheodoJia Skirme Widow, Executrix of 
7homas Skirme her Husband, who lJ.vaS 
Executor o.f William Wogan, fo he was 
Executor of Dame Mary Wogan the Wi~ 
dorzv and Adminiflratrix ~f Sir lif7illiam 
Wogall, and a/fo Executrix of Vifcoun
tefs Purbeck·· her Mother, PlaintiJI: 
againfi Effex Marychurch iWeyrick, Efqj 
Son and Heir of John Meyrick, Frances 
Meyrick, Gent. .John Si:nmons, John 
IFogan and John Lan<-~horne, rur~i:ving 
Executor of Anne, Widow and Execu
trix of JOh1J Langhorne who fur'Vived 
Francis Morgan, the Trujtees in the Set
tlement. 2 April 1710. In Scacc'. . 

~e~;~o~ pLaintif! by his Bill fl1~gefl:s, that Gr~fJith Lewis an,d Sa
Truftee, if rah hIS Daughter, havmg mortgaged Lands in Com Car" 
hlehta~es an marthen to Sir "ft7illiam fVoP'an, after the Deceafe of Gri-Ihth 
n entance . <.> 'JJI-

after Notice and Sir Wtlliam Wogan, John Thomas and the faid Sarah his 
of Articles 'n!,.c D h d H' f G ;.n; h L . bId 
to fettle the V\ lIe, aug ter an elr 0 fliPt eW1S, y n enture 
Efiate. 26 Jan. I 709, and by Fine, in Confideration of I 769 I. 5 s. 
St~~te?f due on the faid Mortgage, conveyed the faid Lands, being 80 1. 
~~~ta;;~;d_ per Ann. to Dame Mal)' rVog an, Widow and AdminiHratrix 
able to a of Sir William H'oO'an and her Heirs. 1Lru!t. 6 , 

Bill was fled lvlich. I 7 3 5'. 

That by Indenture 2 April 17 10 Dame Mary Wogan re .. 
CItmg, Sir J1!illiam H!ogan intended by \Vill to direCt his Per .. 
fona1 Efiate to be laid out in Lands, to be fettled on his Ne .. 
phew William ~Vogan, and after on Lewis Wogan, to continue it 
in his Name, but died before 'ViII nlade, whereby a Moiety 
of the faid Perfonal Eftate belonged to pame Mary ~Vogan 

3 -- -his 
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his Widow and Adminifiratrix, the other Moiety to his Ne
phew W. Wogan and J. Simmons; and that fhe was difirous all 
Parts of the faid perfonal Eftate belonging to her and the 
Nephew W. f'Vogan fhould be fettled according to the Intent 
of Sit W. Wogan, and that fhe was Executrix of Lady Eli~a
beth Vifcountefs Purbeck her Mother, and refiduary Legatee; and 
that L. Wogan had agreed to find her 110ufe, Diet, & c. fuitable 
to her Q!lality, Fire, Coach, two Maids, two Servants to attend 
her on Hofeback during her Life; out of her Regard to the 
Memory of Sir W. Wogan, and to perform his Intent to the 
faid Lewis Wogan, and that he may not be wholly deprived 
of the Benefit of the perfonal Eftate accruing to her, and 
judging it not reafonable or- juft W. Wogan' {hould have the 
Benefit of it, in regard he negleCls to fettle his Share. of it 
purfuant to fuch Intent, and being minded to fettle all the 
perfonal Eftate of Lady Vifcountefs Purbeck to the Ufe of the 
perfonal Eftate of Sir W. rtf/ogan, by J. Langhorne and James 
'Wogan, in Behalf of L. Wogan, and that L. Wogan has agreed 
to allow her Diet, & c. as aforefaid, grants and affigns to 
J. Langhorne and James Wogan all her l\10iety of all the 
Chattels real and perfonal of Sir W. Wogan and Lady Vifcoun
tefs Purbeck; To hold to them, their Executors, Adminiftra
tors' and A£Iigns, in Truft for paying the Debts of Sir W. 
Wogan, and ont of his and Lady Purbeck's per[onal Eftate to 
pay 300 1. to Lady M. Wogan for fatisfying her Debts and 
Lady Vifcounte[s Purbeck's, and then Debts of Lewis Wogan; 
and the Refidue to lay ont in a Purch3.fe of Lands, to be 
fettled to the Ufe of Lewis Wogan for Life, with Power of 
Waile; then to W. Wogan his eldeil: Son in Tail Male, then 
to J. Wogan his fecond Son in Tail Male, then to the V[e of 
every other Son of Lewis Wogan, then to the Ufe of him 
and his Heirs. 

Dame M. Wogan covenants fhe hath not done nor will do 
any ACt, whereby the perfonal Eftate of Eir W. Wogan or 
L~dy \Ti[counte[s Purbeck may be leffened, tic. or not quietly 
enjoyed by J. L. and J. Wogan; fhe covenants to make fur
ther Affurance of all the Moiety of Sir W. Wogan's perfonal 
Eilate, and of the faid Eli~abeth Vi[countefs Purbeck; Lewis 
H~~san co,~enants to indemnify her from Charges of all Suits 

8 Cl about 
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about the faid perfonal Eftates1 and to provide her Meat, 1& c. 
Coach, and two Servants to attend her, and two Maids, and 
Diet~ 6'c. for them during her Life. 

.... 

And if W. Wogan fettle his Share of Sir W. Wogan's real 
and perfonal Eftate to the fame Ufes Sir W. Wogan intended 
by his Win, the Eftate to be purchafed by y. L. and Jam. w. 
1ball be fetded to the [arne U fes. 

That Lewis Wogan nJaintained Dame M. Wogan tin his 
Death 26 Nov. 17 14. 

And J. Meyrick and Fran. Meyrick were her Counfe! and 
Solicitor in preparing the [aid Deed 2 Apr. I 7 10. by Virtue 
whereof Lewis Wogan became intitled to and enjoyed the 
Lands purchafed by Dame M. Wogan during his Life. 

That L. Wogan, Trufiee in the Settlement 2 Apr. 17 10. died 
in the Life-time of L. Wogan, and 1. Langhorne the other Trtl· 
flee died and made Anne his Wife Executrix, -who made J. Mey
rick the Defendant, J. Langborne and w. Bowen, Executors. 

That Lewis Wogan left Iffue W. fVogan and J. U'ogan, both 
Infants, after whore Death J. Meyrick and Fran. Meyrick, or 
one of them, entered on Behalf of w. ~Vogan, the eldelt Son of 
Lewis Wogan then an Infant, into the Lands fo purchafed by 
Dalne M. Wogan I 709. with perfonal Eftate of Sir W. Wo
gan, and ought to account for the f~me to his Reprdenta .. 
rives till his Death, which h3ppened 20 lvlar. 1 728. 

That Dame .l\-1. TVogan as Adminifiratrix of Sir TV. Hogan 
was poffeffed of a Leafe of the Tithes of Llangadock, granted 
by the Bithop of St. Davids, 100 I. per ann. into which J. Mry .. 
rick or F. Meyrick entered, and received the Profits for w. ~VO'" 
gan the Infant, .F. Meyrick aCting as Agent for Anne Langhorne 
and her Executors. 

That Dame M. Wogan having an Annuity or Rent .. charge 
granted her for her Life by Sir W. Wogan of 200 I. per ann. 
out of Lands in Pembrook, Carm' and C;rd;~'an, confdfed. 

4 Judgor 
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Judgment to J. M'eyrick, M. 4 ,Geo. ~n the Court. of Exche .. 
quer for 5 i 8/. on Pretence of Momes due to hUll for two 
Years Board, which he agreed to accept out of the Arrears of 
the faid Annuity, which .he received from Mich. 17 14. till 
her Death 26 Nov. 17 2 4. 

That Dame M. Wogan made the faid w. Wogan her ExecUtor 
and refiduary Legatee, who by Will devifed all his real 
Eftate to J. Wogan and his Heirs, and rnade Tho. Skirme Huf .. 
band of the Plaintiff his Executor and refiduary Legatee; 
who 173 I. made the Plaintiff his Executrix and refiduary 
Legatee. 

That F. Meyrick never accounted tor Interefl: by him te~ 
ceived from Mr. Harley for 1 1001. due to Sir W. Wogan on 
Mortgage, vif{: 5 5 I. 20 July I 7 I 6. 50 1. on the 7 th of 
March 1 7 I 7. 50 I. on 29 July I 7 dL I 20 l. on 2 I Dec. 
} 7 18. That J. Meyrick died 17 3 I. having made Defendant 
Effex JoY. Meyrick Executor, and fubjeB:ed his real Eftate for 
the Payment of his Debts. 

Wherefore the Plaintiff detnand~; Era, That the Defen~ 
dant EJJex M. Meyrick and F. Meyrick account with her: fot 
the Profits of the Eilate in Com' Carm' from the Death of 
Lewis Wogan to the Death of w. Wogan his Son. 

Secondly, That F. Meyrick account for Tithes of Langadock 
by him received during that Time. 

, Thirdly, That he \V'ould account for Interefl: of I 100 I. by 
,hiln received of Edward Harley, Erg; 

, Fourthly, That Defendant fet forth what was due to J. 
Meyrick to whom Judgment was given from Dame M. W. and 
,whether he be not fatisfied the fame out of the A rrears of her 
Annuity of 200 1. by hitn received, or other Eitate, and if 
any Thing rernain due on it; that J. Wogan's Tenement cal .. 
led Sander's Tenement, devifed to him by JV. Wogan, l11ay go 
toward Sati~f.'Jion. 
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That ']. Simmons Devifee of W. Wogan, the Nephew of Sir 
W. W. to whom the Land out of which the bOO I. per ann. 
iffues was given, may account for the Arrears of the faid 
Annuity. . 

Defendant Effcx M. Meyrick by Anfwer admits that Dame 
M. Wogan by Indenture 20 & 2 I 1une 17 1 J. conveyed the 
Lands in Com' Carmarthen to J. and Fra. Meyrick and their 
Heirs for 50 I. and out of Kindneis to them, and that they 
had from that Time received the Profits. 

That Dame M. Wogan dwelt at J. Meyrick's Houfe two 
Years and a l-1alf, and after 5 Aug. 17 17. \vent to dwell 
at Haverford Weft, and being indebted for he~ Board there 
in 2) 7 1. lOS. and to Fra. M. 3 2 1. on 9 oct. 17 17. exe
cuted a \Varrant of Attorney to confefs Judgment in the 
Exchequer for fecuring that Money, vi~.. 289 I. which is frill 
due, and the Judgment, was entered up. 

And the Defendant F. M. admits the Mortgage from G. L~ 
and his Daughter was made for 1200 I. the Money of S~r 
"fV. Wogan, to W. Wogan E[q; and - Welty as his Truilees, 
and on her purchafing the Inheritance the infifted on 100 I. 
more than what was due for Principal and Interefl: on Mort .. 
gage; that J. Meyrick and he were privy to her Purchafe, 
and to the Deed 2 April I 7 10. but took not her Purchafe tq 
be included in the Deed. 

Fra. M. al[o admits, that by Authority from Dame J.I. 
W. he received feveral Parts of the per[onal Efiate of Sir 
W. W. and Lady Purbeck, but 2 I Dec. 17 17. ftate4 Accounts 
with her, when due to him on the Ballance 207 /. 3 s. 5 do 
in which Account the Rents of the Tithes of Langadock 
were included, and that 2821. I s. 10 d. being due to him 
from 'J. Simmons the other Nephew of Sir W. Wogan, which 
he might receive out of the Share of the per[onal Efl:ate of 
Sir W. Wogan, payable to him by Dame M. W. Jhe agreed 
the Defendant fhould receive both Sums out of \vhat be 

1 --.. fhould 
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{hould after receive out of fuch perfonal Efiate, and the 
Rents of the faid Tithes, for which he fubmits to account. 

(. That by Deed 9 08. I 7 I 70 (fame Day with \Varrant of 
Attorney to confefs Judgment) reciting the Indenture 4 July-
17 16. whereby Dame M. Wogan had given J. Meyrick 1000 I. 
to be received out of the Arrears of her Annuity, and a· 
greed to pay hiln 1001. per ann. for her Board, and had 
given all Monies due to her from any Perfon, except a Debe 
from Tho. Cornwallis, ratified the faid Gifts, and releafed the. 
future Payments of I 00 I. per Ann. and Ihe covenanted to 
pay the :8.4'/. for which \Varrant of Attorney Was given 
out of the faid Arrears. 

On hearing this Caufe it was firil: objeB:ed, that here was 
\Vant of Parties, becaufe the Mortgage lnade by John Thomas 
3r< <;arab his Wife was to W. Wogan and - Welty for a Term, 
and ;)0 Declaration of Truft appearing for Sir W. Wogan, they 
ought to have been Parties. 

o 

Sed non allocatur; for the Account demanded by tbe Plain;a 
tjfF againft tbe Defendants, is of the Rents and Profits of 
the Eflate of Sir W. Wugan, and of this mortgaged Land as 
Part of Sir William's perianal Eilate; and the Defendants ad ... 
mit, that the Money put out on this l\10rtgage was P~ut of 
Sir 11'. Woga,;:l's Money, and the Names of W. Wogan and Will>' 
were ufed as Truftees for hiln; but infHled, that Dame M. 
JVogan purchafed the Inheritance of this EHate, and can \fey
ed it to t heln in 17 I 5, whereas the Plaintiff infifls {he had 
before agreed to convey it to Thomas Lewis, whore Reprefenta. 
tive {he is; fo the \,-,hole Q-leHion between the Parties is, 
\Vhether this EHate in Com' Carmarthen belongs to thole who 
claim under the Deed 17 10, or the Parties to whom con .. 
"eyed in 171 5 ? And whatever is detennined in this Qleflion, 
G~I1Il()t affeB: tV. TYogan or fVilly, for they will not be buund by 
the Decree; and if not Tru,H:eeB for Sir Jr. 1 Vogan cannot be 
affeCled by it; fi)r it is a known Rule, that none Can be 
bound by the Decree but fuch as :lre Parries (If Privic~ to the 
Suit. 

8R And 
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And it would be hard to diftnifs the Pbintiff for want of 
Parties, \V here the Defendants admit the Plaintiff proper to 
tnake the Deluand againit' them, in Cafe the Ground' on 
which the Den1and is founded be true, and none can be pre
judiced, who are not Parties, by the Decree of the Court upon 
that Point. 

Afterwards, at the Sittings afrer Hil. Term, the Caufe came 
on to be heard upon the Merits. 

And the firfi Part of tbe Plaintiff's Demand was, an Ac-
count of the Profits of the Eflate in Com' Carmarthen, from 
the Death of Lewis Wogan, which 'was 26 Nov. 1714,. to the 
Death of w. Wogan his Son 20 'J\,lar. 1728 ; for the PlaintifF 
being Reprefentative of W. Wogan~ on whom the perional E~ 
flate of Sir W. Wogan was agreed to be fetded after his Father's 
Deceafe by the Indenture 2. April 17 10, was intitled to this 
Efiate, which was a Mortg3ge to W. Wogan, though con
veyed to Dame LVI. Wogan in 1729, and by her conveyed 
to James and Francis Meyrick, and their Heirs, by Indenture 
20 and 2 I June I 7 I 5; for Meyrick having Notice of this 
Settlement 2. April I 7 10, took the Profits fubjett to the 
Trufis of that Deed, and confequently his Executors Ejfex M. 
Jleyrick and F. Meyrick ought to account for the Profits by 
bim received in the Life of W. J1l ogan. 

Now it appears, that by the Deed 2. April 17 10, 

Dame M. Wogan admits by the Recital, that Sir I¥. Wogan 
defigned all his perfonal Efiate {bould be laid out in Land to 
be fettled in his Name; that fhe in refpeCl: to his Memory 
importuned his Nephew W. Wogan, that all the Parts of the 
faid Sir William's perfonal EH:ate belonging to her and him 
might be fo difpofed, but he refu[es; that {he was minded 
to fettle all the Ef1:ate of Lady Vifcounte[s Purbeck and her 
Moiety of Sir W. Wogan's perfc)nal Eflate; and therefore of 
Intent to fettle fuch Part of the perfonal Ef1:ate as belongs 
to her, {he ai1igns all her Moiety of the Judgment, Mortga
ges, & c. and all and fingular other real and perfonal E
Hate of Sir ~1'. Wogan and Lady Purbeck's per[onal Efiate, up .. 

2 on 
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on the Truih therein mentioned, 2nd covenants fhe had not 
ckme, nor would do any AS: by Means whereof the per[o
n~l Eilate of Sir W. l110gan and Lady Purbeck are or fhall 
be le[ened, impaired, Oc. or defeated. 

It is eyident by thefe \Vords, the \Vhole perfonaI Efiate of 
the f3id Sir iVll/iam Wogan was agreed to be fetrled upon the 
Trufis of this Deed; and it is plain upon the Proofs in the 
Caufe, that Lewis Wogan took the Profits of this EHate in Com' 
Carmathen while he lived; that the Inheritance was conveyed 
to Lady rVogan on the Confideration of what was due on the 
Mortgage for a Term of Years to William Wogan and Tl'el{y, 
Truflees for Sir William Wogan, and confequently was Part of 
his per[onal Eflate; and tho' 100 I. is faid to be infifled on, 
yet nothing more appears to be paid for the Purchafe of fuch 
Inheritance; that John and Frances Meyrick were privy to, and 
Preparers of the Deed 2 April 17 10. 

So that there can no Doubt be, but that on Bill by Lewis 
Wogan, or his Son 11'illiam TYogan, againH John and Francis 
Meyrick, (adlnitting this Deed 2 April 17 10 was made on 
good and valuable Confideration) a Court of Equity would 
have decreed this Efiate to have been conveyed to the Tru
flees upon the Truth of that Deed. 

It was infified, that Lewis Wogan is to be confidered as a 
Purchafer; for the Deed by Lewis Wogan 2 April 17 10 was 
out of refpec1 to the Memory, and to fulfil the Deugn of 
Sir William ~l'ogan, who had an Intention by \Vill to order his 
Perfonal EHate to be laid out in Lands, for Benefit of William 
Wogan his Nephew, and of Lewis Wogan and their Male nfLles, 
and to continue it in his Name; 

And in Confideration of Covenant by Lewis Wogan, that 
he, his Heirs, Executors and Adminifirators, would provide 
"Diet in his Houfe in Wiflon for Lady Wogan, during her Life, 
fuitable to her ~lality, and two Maid Servants and two 1'fen 
Servants, w ieh Coach and Horfes to attend her. 

Nnw 
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Now, altho' a Conrt of Equity does not ufualIy decree 
the Execution of a Covenant or Agreement made without 
any Confideration ; yet a flender Confideratiori may fuffice 
to carry the Agreement into Execution; as if made for Pro
vifion for younger Children, for AffeCtion ~to his Nephew, and 
in order to make Reconciliation between hilll and his Fa": 
there Eq. Abr. 16. 

Here the Confideration of the Agreement by J?ame Marj 
JtVogan, is to accomplifh what her Husband intended to do 
by his WilJ, but was prevented by Death, and the Covenant of 
Lewis Wogan to provide for her during her Life ; which are 
undoubtedly fufficient Confiderations to enforce the Executi
on of the Agreement 2 April 17 10. 

However it may well be doubted whether Lady Wogan un ... 
derflood {he was to give up the Inheritance that had been 
conveyed to her of the Lands in Com' Carmarthen, for the 
Deed 2 April 17 10 recites,. that Sir William Wogan di~d pof~ 
fdfed of a confiderable Per[onal Eflate, conlifting in Leafes; 
~lortgage8, Judgments, Statutes, Bonds, &c. that 1he W2.S 

!ninded ta fettle all her Moiety, Part of the faid Perfonal E· 
flate, then affigns all her Moiety of the faid Mortgages; 
J udgn1ents; Statutes, Bonds, Chattels real and perronal of 
the {aid Sir William 11logan, & c. 

, , 
.. .: i 

Now altho' the Generality of the \\Tords, with the Cored 
nan t {he had done no Act to leffen Sir ItJlilliam f'Vogan's per .. 
fanal Eftate, are fufficient in Equity to oblige the Trans;,. 
ferring the Lands in Com' Carmarthen, for the Benefit of ere .. 
ditars and Purcha[ers of Sir William's perfonal Eftate for va
luable Confideration, notwithfbnding her having the Inheri
tance of that Eftate conveyed to her; yet ha\'lng the Inheri
tance, fhe might poffibly be unknowing that fOl1rinued {tin 
a Mortgage; it had, it is fure, ,been fi1irer to have been' 
more explicit in this l\1atter; it is fure Lady l'Vogan \Y~~S 
a \Voman very eafily impofed on; and it does not appear 
Lewis TVogan was le[s eager to nla1~e Adv~mt2ges of her \V f::.k
ne[s. than ]'Je;'rick; for £rH, the Atligml1ent W:l;:; of this per .. 

4 lunal 
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fonal Eftate immediately for the Benefit of Lewis Wogan, 
which was not agreeable to the Defign of Sir W. Wogan, as 
recited in this Deed, which was lirft to fettle it on W. Wogan 
his Nephew and his nfues, but he is omitted, and the Deed 
direB:s the perfonal Eftate lirft for the Benefit of Lewis Wogan; 
the Pretence for this is, that W. Wogan refufed to iettle his 
Share of the perfonal Eftate to the fame Ufes. But if it 
was Sir W. Wogan's Intent to fettle the whole lirft on his 
Nephew, it was departing frmn that Intent, to fettle her 
Part different from thofe U fes he meant his Eftate fhould . 
go In. 

Secondly, The Confideratioh of this Deed on the Patt of 
Lewis Wogan was to maintain the Lady during her Life, in 
~he Manner mentioned in the Articles. But· it appears he 
~ook no Care for that Maintenance being fecured to her, fo 
that after his Deceafe fhe dwelt with Meyrick two Years and 
a Half; fo. that although Meyrick was' perhaps nlore impofing; 
Lewis Wogan ,was not fo free from all Impofition as' was fit 
he fhould have been. 

But in. this Cafe it is to be tonfidered, whethet the Plain
tiff is not barred by the Statute of Limitations, for Lewis 
Wogan died 17 14. and W. Wogan his Son was then about 1be 
Age of fourteen or fifteen, and 'he died 20 Mar. 1728. fo 
that he died above fix Years after his full Age; for he muff._. 
b~ of Age in 1720. and the Bill was not filed till M. 17.3 ;~:. 
fa that if it fhould, be allowed, that the Sratilte of Limita
tion does not extend to a Truft, and Meyrick having· Notice 
of the Articles I 7 10. was a Truftee for W. Wogan the In .. 
fant, as being a Truflee by his Enjaynlent of this Eftate in 
Com' Carmarthen, that was purchaied by, and con[equently 
P2rt of the per[anal Eftate of Sir W. Wogan, which by thefe Aroi 
tides W. Wogan ought to enjoy; yet by his Death ~hat Trull 
,vas intirely deternlined, and confequently fix .Years have 
elapfed fince the laft Period of that Tilne for which the 
prefent PlaintifI demands an Account. 

Although the Statute of Limitation does not extend to (1 

Truft, Eq • .Abr. 303. and adnlitting Meyrick ~ a Truflee, and 
8 S th~t 
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that the Statute runs not upon him after the full Age of w. 
Wogan, while the Trufl: was continuing, which may be look? 
upon in Nature of an Account current, and if a Man receive 
the Profits of an Infant's Eftate, and continues 10 to do [eve
tal Years after his full Age, he {hall be accounta.ble for what 
he receives after as well as during his Infancy. Eq. Ahr. 7. 

Yet when the Trull is wholly determined, the Statute 
muft then run upon the Plaintiff's Demand, or where will it 
flop? if the Suit may be brought after fix, it may be after 
26 Years. 

The Statute 2 I Jac. 16. faith, all ACtions of Account 
and on the Cafe (other than fuch Accounts as concern the 
Trade of Merchandife between Merchant and Merchant, 
their FaCtor or Servant) {hall be brought in fix Years, b'c. 
yet if there be an Account flated between Merchants, the Sta
tute extends to it, as was refolved 2 Sand. I 27. Webber and 
Tivel, I Lev. 287. and the Reafon given by Jones who ar
gued for the Plaintiff', is, that the Statute intended to except 
only Accounts current and continuing between Merchants, 
but when the Account is fetded and afcertained it becomes 
as a fix'd Debt. 

So I Lev. 292. I Mod. 70. where the like Plea was to 
an AfJumpfit on an Account between Merchants, the Plain
tiff difcontinued; and fo it was refolved Chively and Bond, 
4 Mod. I 0 ;, and fo agreed 2 Mod. 3 I I. 

And the Statute of Linlitations is as well a Bar in Equity 
as at Law, Sir George Sands ver. Blodwell, Jon. 40 I. Bill in 
Chancery for an Account between Merchants was brought a
gainft an Executor, and the Statute of Limitations pleaded; 
and it was referred to three Judges, Jones, Crook and.. I 

for their Opinion; indeed there the Account was not Enilhed, 
for Freeman, one Merchant, owned 1200 I. due, and the 0-

ther infifted on more, and the Account not being fettled or 
ended, the Judges thought the Account not barred by the 
Statute, but no Doubt was but that the Statute would have 

2 ~rn 
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been a Bar in Equity as well as at Law, if the Account had 
been determined. 

Sherman and Withers, },{ich. 21 Car. 2. 152. A Bin was by 
an Inland 1Vlerchant againil: the Defendant his FaB:or, for an 
Account of 14 Years. fianding, who pleaded the Statute, 
which was allowed; far the Lord Keeper was of Opinion the 
Exception in the Statute extended not to this Cafe, but only 
to Merchants trading beyond Sea. 

So if one receives the Profits of an Infant's Eflate, and fix 
Years pars after his full Age, a Bill in Chancery ta account 
{hall be barred by the Statute of Limitations as much as an 
AClian at Common Law; for this Receipt of the Profits of 
an Infant's Eftate is not fuch a Trua as being a Creature 
of a Court of Equity the Statute is no Bar to ; and finte 
he might have had his ACtion of Account at COlnmon Law, 
there was no Neceffity to COlne into Equity. Trin. 17 19, 
Locky and Locky, Eq. Abr. 3°4. Pro Chao 5 18. 

But a Difference was fuggeil:ed,. where a Matter is of 
that Nature that a Rerrledy lies at Law as well as in Equity; 
there if the Party pur[ues his Remedy in Equity, he {hall be 
barred by Statute of Limitations as well as if fued at Law; 
but otherwife it is, where the Party has no Remedy but in a 
Court of Equity. 

However it is to be confidered, that though the Statute 
2 I Jac. 16. does not mention Suits in Equity, yet they are 
confirued to be in it ; per Lord Chancellor Macclesfield, Mich. 
I i 2 I, Statute of Lilnitations fpeaks nothing of Bins in E
quity, yet thefe are confirued to be within it. 

In that Cafe the Statute was pleaded to a Bill of Revi
vor after Decree to account, and Lord Macclesfield fays, if 
the Suit had been on Bill and Anfwer, it could not ha\Te 
been doubted but the Plea had been good, for it was within 
all the Mifchiefs defigned to be prevented by the Statute, when 
Vouchers loft and \V itneffes dead. 

But 
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But, being after a Decree to account, ,which is in Na~ure 
of a Judgment, he doubted, and ordered it to be fpoke to 
again; after Defendant died, . a Bill of Revivor againfl Heir,_ 
the fame Plea, per King Chancellor Plea difallo~ed, for Bill 
of Revivor is in Nature of Scire facias on Judgment~*~:"_, . 

,:..;:.,1 " , 

Statute of Limitations after 20 Years Poffeflion by M~rt .. , 
gagee, Bar to Bill to redeem.., 

Vide Cafe Sherman and Withers, /upra, Mich. 21 Car. 2. Sta
tute pleaded to Bill by Inland Merchant againft his Faaor fot 
Account of I 4 Years fianding, allowed. ' . . 

Cafe 277· Howarth Cook and John Cook v:erfus Sarah 
Cook, Widorz.v, Hannah and Sarah her 
Daughters, Infants. In Scacc'. t 

Whether ON a Bill for a perfonal Duty, a Decree was againft 
:f~;~~;~t Sarah Cook the Mother, who frood out in Contempt; 
cree againfl: but before Sequeftration againfl her, !be J)eing Tenant for 
himfhalJ,be- or R' . d b F 1r d d 8 b 
fere Execu- Lue, emam er to y eOnment, ate 2 Septem. 
tio? {u~d--, by '1 7 3 5, infeoffed Truflees in Confideration of ; s. and in 
AlrenatIOn fid' f 1 f f'd bl . 'd prevent the Con 1 eratIOn 0 400. Part 0 a con 1 era e SUl11- reCIte 
~~~tt~~ing to be ,due to her !?aughters; a,nd thereby conveyed her EaRte 
his Lands for LIfe to the fald Truftees, In Trufl for~ her Daughters and 
upon the their Heirs. .. 
Sequefira- j , 

tion. 

..Afterwards Sequeflration was taken out againft the Mo
ther, and thereon this Efiate was feifed by the Sequeilrators; 
but on Application to the Court, by Order 29 Jan. 1736, 
it was referred to the Deputy to examine into the Conveyance, 
and fee what Interefi the Defendants had in the Efiate ; 
who reported, that Price and his \-Vife ,(for he had married 
Hannah the eldeft Daughter) and Sarah Cook the other Daugh
ter, had not made out any iufhcient Tide, whereby to impeach 
or affeCl: the Plaintiffs Seifure of the {aid 'EHate by Virtue of 
the Seql1eftration iffl1ed in this Cau[e.. . ;if 

i To 
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To this Report the Plaintiff took Exception in Writing (as 
of late direCled) firft, That before the Decree, the Eftate 
was fetded for the Jointure of the Mother for her Life; 
that the Feoffment was made before the Sequeilration iifued) 
and made bona fide for a valuable Confideration. 

It was infiiled by Mr. Wilbraham, that the Decree does not 
bind the Land, nor is any Lien upon it, but only binds the 
Perron of the Defendant. . 

It mull: be agreed, that a Decree in a Court of Equity 
being no Court of Record, does not in Point of Law bind 
the Land, but the Perion only. 

So it is faid per Mailer of the Rolls, Bligh & at verfus 
Earl of Darn[y, Trin. 173 I, 2 W. (6 19), the Defendant's 
Father contraCled before a Mailer for the Purchafe of a 
third Part of Cobham-Hall in Kent; and it was infifl:ed by At
torney General, that the Debt by this ContraCl being due by 
a Decree, it was in Nature of a Judgment, and would bind 
the real Aifets in the Hand of the Heir. 

But Mailer of the Rolls faid, that the Purcha[e of Land 
decreed to be fold, creates no Debt by Decree, it is (nly 
payable by Order of Court; but when it is faid Debt by De
cree is equal to a Judgment, and to be paid next to a J udg
ment, this is intended out of the perfonal Eflate; for a 
Decree for a Debt does not bind the real Eflate, aCling only 
in perfonam not in Rem, and the Remedy to· affeB: Land 
is only by Sequefiration for a Contempt, and a Decree for a 
Debt never affetls the Land in the Hands of the Heir . 

... '-\.nd this was [aid long ago by Knightly, 27 H. 8. I). 

cited I Rol. Abr. 373. and it was agreed I Rol. Rep. 36• _ But 
the ~leH:ion in this Cafe is, Whether the Defendant, after a 
Dec~ee againH: him, fhall by Alienation before Execution fu
ed prevent the Plaintiff from taking thefe Lands upon the See 
quetlration ? 

8T If 

. 
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It is agreed he cannot" do [0, if the Alienation be voluntary 
without Confideration; and [0 it was held, where after a De .. 
cree to an Account of a per[onal Eflate, and on Exception 
to the Mafter's Report it was deferr'd, and in the mean Time 
the Defendant, on Treaty of a l\1arriage {or his Son, but be .. 
f()re it was concluded, conveyed his Eft ate to his Son to.en
able hilTI to make a Jointure, and ropay his Debts 1700 I. 
but with Power of Revocation, if .his Son died without lITue. 
Hil. 32, & 33 Car. 2. Chao Ca. 43, Golflon and Gardiner. 

So in the Cafe of Squib and Snelling, 2 Ch. Ca. 48. it is 
faid, a Purchafer from J. S. who had a Decree againft hinl 
in Chancery for Land, 1hall be bound by the Decree, tbo' he 
had never Notice of it, tho' the Decree binds the Perfon, 
and n~t th~ La~d. ' 

So where a Decree was n)ade by Commiffioners of .Chari., 
table Ufes, and Exceptions to it in Chancery, where the Decree 
was after confirmed; but Defendant in In~an Time had con
veyed his Land to rai[e Portions for Children, but with Power 
of Revocation, the Land fhall be fequefl:red for 110ney de
creed. Pafch. 34 Car. 2. Harding and Edge. 

So where Defendant being decreed to pay a Sum of Money, 
or deliver up Poifeffion of a Houfe and Land in Edmonton,. 
made an Afilgnn)ent of the Houfe and Land to a real Cre
ditor on Bond, for S~tisfaaion of his Debt, of his own 
free \ViII, without Privity of the Creditor, afrer the 
Time fet for paying the Money or delivering PoffeHion, the 
Court decreed the PoffeHion of the Houfe and Land without 
regard to the Conv'eyance. Self and Maddox, Vel'. 4 ~ ~., 
Golt(/lon and Gardiner, fupra, was cited and allowed . 

. ~o where, a Dec.ree was,. Devifee lliould enjoy againfi the: 
H~lr, A. p~lrcha[es 111 a Nlortgage, tben pl1rchafes the Equit~, 
of Redemption of the Heir, having Notice of the \":II,. 
tho' {aid to be deftroyed, he fhaH be bound hy the I)ecree. 
16 90 • Find) and Howcbam, 2 Vera 217. 

4 DE 
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Owens verfus Sarah Smith Executrix of Cafe 278• 

Thomas Smith. In Scacc'. 

. h hl··ff h d I· d M h b mand IS be-B ILL for Difcovery of AlTets, and it was fuggefl:ed, Where. De-

: t at t e P amtl a app Ie to one att ews to e low the Dig-

. . his ~ttorney in an .AClion of A{fault and Battery by ~~~r~~ ~~: 
PlamtIff agamfl: Thomas Smlth, and upon a Treaty of Ac- ~iIl .fhal~ be 

commodation between them, it was agreed~ that the Plaintiffdl.[mdttWI~hg-
out en enn 

ihould pay Smith 50S. toward the Expences, and Smith fhould i~to the Me~ 
pay the Attorney's Bin, who delivers a Bin of 10 l. lOs. 2 d. nts. 

but Smith dies before Payment to him of 50 s. or Payment 
by him of the Charges. 

The Defendant admits Affets, and that {he found fnch a 
·Bill among her Husband's Papers, but look'd dn it as an un .. 
reafonable Bill. 

The Plaintiff brings on the Caufe to a Hearing, not can .. 
tent with the Difcovery ; and it was infiHed by Mr. Wilbra
ham for the Plaintiff, that where the Bill was for a Difco ... 
very, the Plaintiff might have Relief for a Debt or Demand 
certain~ or which might be made c"ertain; that in this Caie 
the Attorney's Bill, though not tax'd, might be akertained 
by the Offi~er of this Court who fi'equendy t;tx'd Bills iJf 
proceeding ~~t L:~w as wcll as in Eqnity. 

It 
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It was admitted, that if a Bill in Equity was neceffary 
for a Difcovery, the Plaintiff m~ght have a Decree for the 
I)emand in Cafe it was- certain, and admitted to be due, 
which was to avoid a Multiplicity of Suits. 

l( 

Bnt here the Plaintiff h3d a plain Remedy at Law, and 
the Demand was not afcertained nor admitted, for though a 
Bill was delivered, that does not prove fo much to be due, 
and the Anf wer faith it is unreafonable; and a1tho' Matters 
of Law and Equity are contained in a Bill, the Whole 
may be referred· to an Officer ()f the Court, yet that is not 
fo proper where the Whole is a TranfaB:ion at Law. :' 

And here the Plaintiff's Demand is but- 101. -lOs. 2 d. 
\V hich is a Caufe beneath the Dignity of the C'-ourt; fo 
the Bill was difmift. 

Cafe 279: Hutchins verfus Fitzwater Fqy and JoJias 
Gover. In Scacc'. 

tVhcre ~n B I.L L for. a Legacy of ;0 1. charged on an. Efia~e deviled 
!~~:~~~~!l:- . In Remamder to. the Defendant Foy and hIS .H.elrs, . to be 
cd in a.ny. paId to Margaret, WIfe of Gover, who took AomlOlfiratlOn to 
~~e;o t~e~1l1 his \Vife, and in Satisfa8ion of Money he owed the PlaintiR~ 
Executors, affign~d it to him. 
otherwife -
not. 

And the Cafe was, That a Man feifed of Lands in Fee, 
by Will dated 3Ju/y 1732, devifes all his real and perfonal 
Eftate to Thomas Beal for Life, and after to his ChIldren, 
and for want of fuch Iffue, to his Siller Martha for Life, and 
after her Deceafe, to John Beal for Life, and then to his Chil
dren, and for want of fuch nfue, Part of his real Efiate 
called Monks to W. and his Heirs; the other Part called 
Marjh, to the Defendant Fit~water Foy and his Heirs, paying 
out of' it, when it falls, ;00 1. vi~ .. 100 1. to 8.. D. 1')'0 /. to 
W. and O. 100 /. to N. and 50 I. a-piece to Elj~abah, ,,:\1ary 
and Margaret, the three I)aughters of his Siller. 

The: 
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The Tenator died I 7 ~ 2, John Beal died without lITue; 
and his Sifter Martha died in his Life-Tilne, Margaret, one 
of the three Daughters, married the Defendant Jojias Gover, 
an(i died in December I 7 34; thomas Beal died without Hfue 
I 7 36, whereby the Defendant Fay caIne to the PoifeHion of 
the Efiate devifed to hiln and his Heirs, and Gover having 
Adminiflration to his \Vife, afIigned to the Plaintiff the ; 0 I. 
payable to the Wife. -

It was infiiled by Mr. BootIe and Mr. Gundry, that Margaret 
died' before the Remainder fell into Poffeffion, and that the 
Legacy or PaYlnent to her \V as lapfed, for it was t~ be paid 
out of the Profits when it fell, and confequently cauld not 
vea in her till then .. 

That the antecedent Efiates to Thomas and 1. Beal and 
their Iffues might have lafted many hundred Years, and 
therefore it was uncertain, and a Contingency wh€ther it 
ever would happen. 

Secondly, That here was no Devife of any lVIoney to Mar
garet, but only a Condition annexed to the EG:ate of the 
pefendant, paying in a Will making a Condition, for 
Breach of which the Heir might enter, but a Stranger 
cannot take Ad vantage of it. Co. Lit. 203. 

Thirdly, That here the Charge does not begin till the E. 
flate falls in PoifefIion; and then Margaret being dead. could 
take nothing, the Time is not annaxed to the Payment but 
to the Devife, for nothing was devifed before. 

Fourthly, The Devife is too remote, after " Dying with ... 
out Iffue, which may never happen. 

The Cafe of Carter and Blet/o, 2. Vern. 6 I 7. fiay be com
pared to this; Mat. BlctJo devlfed all his Meffuages, & c. to 
his elden Son and his Heirs, but it is Iny \Vill nly Son fhall 
payout of the faid Lands 600 I; to my Daughter Mary., 
200 I. at her Age of 2-1 ; to my Son J. 200 I. at ;2.1 ; 

8 U to 
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to Son Mat. 200 I. at his Age of 2 I. and 4/. per Ann. for 
11aintenance till '2 I, and the Portions paid. 

t 

Mary married, and died before 2 J, ~ her Husband took Ad .. 
Ininifiration; but per Cur', there is no vefting Claufe in the 
\ViII, the Dir.eCtion that his Son pay Mary at the Age of 2 I, 

veils nothing till fhe attain her Age of 2 1 ; and fhe dying 
before, ~t never arifes. 

So in the Cafe of Venn and Clark, in Chancery 24 July 
1739, u,pon the Will of Lady Mdry Green, dated I I Dec. 
1729, whereby fhe devifed the Sum of z coo /. inter al' out 
of her real and perfonal Enate unto Thomas Lewis, on Truil: 
to put ouf to Interefi, till Mary Lewis, Grandchild of her 
Sifter Beecher, attain the Age of 18, or marry, and when fhe 
attains that Age, or marries, to pay it her. 

She died before her Age of 18 or Marriage; and the 
Court held fhe was not iLtitled to this Legacy, but difmifl: 
the Bill brought by her Adminifirator for that Purpofe with
out Coils . 

. , .. 

So in the Cafe of Proufc and Abington, in Chancery 25 
April] 728, Thomas Compton by \Vill 13 Auguft Ii 1·8, devifed 
Part of his real E.fiate to Trufiees and' their ,Heirs, on Trufl: 
to pay the Sun1 of )'00 l~ unto his Godion Thomas ,Proufe-, 
to be paid to hin1 at his Age of 21 Years, or Marriage; he 
died under Age and unmarried; and it was held the Money 
1hould not be raifed, but fink for the Benefit of the Heir. 

In the' Cafe of Haa and Teny, heard by LoJd Hardwick 
2 l'lov. 1 7 38. 

, 

Nicholas Terry devifed Lands to Stephen Terry and his 
Heirs, fo as he, his Heirs or Affigns do in I 2. 1\1onth8 after 
.the Eftate {hall come unto him (which was on his \Vife's De
ceafe) pay unto his Grandchild after named.Eti~abeth Oades, 
the Sum of 2. 50 I. The Teftator died in 1714, Eli~a· 
beth <;lied \vithin 12 Months after the \Vife; and it was; hel~ 
by the Court, ' that nothing bequue due tq the E.Jecutor, for 

3 ", ". - , there 
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there was nothing devifed till the 1 2. Months expired, for the 
Devife and Time of Payment commenced together, and,the 
Will could not have 'a double EffeB: to give and veil an In-
tereft, 'and then give Direction as to the Payment. " 

But on the other Side it Was anfwered, and tefohred. by 
the Court, that in this Cafe the Plaintiff was 'well intitled to 
the Legacy of 5 ° I. affigned to him by the Husband and 
Adminiftrators of Margaret. 

It is indeed now a fettled Rule in Courts of Equity, 
that where a Devife or Settlement of Lands, is made by 
'Vill or Deed, charged with Portions for younger Children, 
payable at Age or Marriage, the Portionfhall fink ,in the 
Eftate for· the Benefit of the Heir or Devifee., in Cafe t1x; 
Child die before the Portion becomes payable; it Was fo held 
Pawlet and Pawlet, affirmed in the Houfe of Lords. I Ver. 
204,321. 2'Ver.3 66• Eq. Abr. 267. 

There ,vas formerly .. a Difference taken and infifled on, 
between Lands devifed and Lands fetrIed by Deed; but it 
is now clearly fettled the Cafe is the {arne in both, for the 
Reafon is the fame; for in both Cafes it appears, thelt it was 
the Intention of him that made the \Vill or Settlement, that 
M<mies appointed to be niifed, lli6uld be a Provifion for 
the fettling thefe Children in the World, but if they died be ... 
fore there was Occafion for iuch Provifiori, there is no' need 
to raife the IJortions. 

Cafes to this Effea are numerous, Smith and Smith, 2 Ver~ 
92, 4 16, 396. . So in the Cafe Bruen' and Bruen, 2 t7er; 
439. Pre. Chao I 95. Tournqy and Tournay, Pre. Cba. 290. 
Warr and Warr, Bil. 17°2. Freeman and Freeman, Mich. 
17 2 7, Eq. Abr. 267, 268. Norfolk and Gifford, 2 Ver. 
282. 

The Cafes <:ited .by Mr. Gundry \vent on the fame Foun
dation, Carter and BletJo, 2 Ver. 6 I 7. the Devife was to 
hi3 eldefl: Sao, and wills he fhould pay 200 I. to his Daugh
ter Mary at 2 I, or Marriage, which ~~as plainly i~~~dcd as 
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a Provifio~ for her at full ~\ge or Marriage, and therefore if 
{he died before, there was no Occaiion for it. 

What was [aid by the Court, that there Was a veiling 
Claufe, Wa:~ a Reafon ex abundanti, for properly [peaking, the 
Portion is not intended to veil: in the Intent of the TeHator 
till it becomes payable. 

The Cafes Venn and Clerk, Price and Abington, ,vent 00 the 
fame Reafon. 

The Cafe of Hall and Perry feems to be parallel to that of 
Bruen and Bruen, 2 Ver. 439. where the Father having by 
Marriage Settlement creared a Term to raife 30001. for his 
Daughters Portions, having but one Daughter, devifes his 
Lands to Trufiees, on TrllH: to make good his Wife's Por~ion, 
and- raife ~he 3000 I. in I 2. Months after Death of him and 
his \Vife; the Daughter dies within the Year, as appears,. Eq~ 
Abr. 267. (though not taken Notice of by Mr. Vernon) and fo 
the Portion was not raifed. So in the Cafe of Hall and Terry, 
the Grandaughter dying before the Year, the Time appoint
ed for raifing it, it was not payable. 

But even in \VilIs or Settlements, if the Money devifed or 
direCled to be raifed be aaually veiled, and the Intereft fix'd 
in tbe Party, it is to be raifed though the Party die before 
the Time lilnited for the Payment. 

, , 

Therefore Mr. BootIe made the right DiftinCl:ion, whether 
thi~ 50 I. to Margaret was charged or veiled in' her, or not? 
For if. it be a prefent C:h3rge by the Will, and the Intereft 
vefled in her, it mua belong to her Adminiftrator, and can:', 
fequently to the Plaintiff in Equity. 

Earl of Rivers and Earl of Darby, 2 Ver. 72. 2 Ven,t. -:
Land was limited to A. for Life, then to his \Vife for Life; 
Remainder to his firft and other Sons in Tail Male; Remain
der to Truftees in Fee; provided if no Iffue Male, to raife out 
of Profits 10000 t. for his Daughter, ~ho by \Vill at 17 
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difpofes it to her Mother. Decreed to Devifee, llet~ufe it 
was an Intereft veiled in the Daughter, though fhe died. 
under Age. 

.. So where Land was devifed to A. for Life, Remainder to 
B. in Fee, he paying 400 t. whereof 200 l. to be at DiD· 
pofal of \Vife by Will as fhe lhould think ht; this being 
an abfolute Difpofition to the \Vife, though {he made no 
)Vill, fhould go to her Adminiftrator. 2 Vern. I 8 I. Robin" 
fon and Dufg ale. 

But this is a ftronger Cafe, for here the Defendant takes 
the Remainder charged with thefe Payments; the fame \ViII 
that vefis the Remainder in him, .veils it fubjeB: to this 
Charge, and if he takes, he mllft take it cum onere. 

It is objeB:ed, the Charge does not comn1ence till the Re-
1pain~er comes in Poffeffion, for the Payment is to be out 
of the Rents. It is true, the Money cannot be demanded 
till the Defendant. can pay it out of the Profits; but it is a 
pre(ent Eftate in Foy, and confequently a prefent Interefl: in 
;Margaret, though Solvend' in futuro. It cannot be doubted 
but Foy might by \Vill devife his Remainder, but by Statute 
of Wills no Devife can be made but by a Perfon having the 
Eftate; and if he had devifed it, it would have been fubjeCl 
to this Charge. ,.' 

So Margaret in her tife might have releafed this lntereft, 
but none can releafe what he has no prefent Right to. l-Je 
may releafe an Interefl:, though it be future or merely pof .. 
fible, but cannot relea1e where he has no prefent Right 0;: 

Interef1:. 

And the Court was of Opinion Foy was compellable in 
Equity to pay this 501. to the Plaintiff; and I delivered the 
Opinion of the Court to the EffeB: following: 

If a !vlan by Settlement charges his Lands with the Pay .. 
ment of Portions of Daughters or younger Children, to be 

8 X paid 
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paid at the Age of twenty-one or l\iarriage, and the Daugh. 
ters or Child die before the Time limited for Payment, the 
Portion fhall not go to the Adminiflrator of the Dallghter, 
but fink io the Inheritance for the Benefit of the Heir. 
Paw/ett and Paw/ett, affirmed in the Houfe of Lords. 2 Vent. 
366. 1 Vern. 204, 32 4. 

And there is no Difference between Lands devifed for Pay
ment of Portions, and where by Settlement. 2 Jl ern. 92. 
Smith and Smith, 2 Vern. 4 16. 

Another Difference fetrIed in Equity is between a Legacy, 
or Sum of Money veiled before the Death of the Legatee, 
and where it is not veiled; jf the Legatory dies before the 
Legacy veiled, it £hall not go to the Executor or Adminiilra
tor; but if it be veiled before his Death it {hall. 

And this not only in pecuniary Legacies, as where 100 I. 
is given to an Infant at this Age of twenty-one; and where 
given to be paid at the Age of twenty-one; in the fir}]: Cafe, 
jf he die before that Age, it Jhall go to the Adminifirator, 
in the other not. Dav. 5' 9. Vide in Margin. Refolved 
2 Vent. 342, 366. Cb. Rep. I 12. 2 ·Vern. 195'. 

And if devifed to be paid with IotereR, that imports' it 
fhould veil prefently. Skin. I 47. 2 Vern. I 37, 508, 67 3. 

And it is the fatTIe where 1\1oney is dire8:ed to be paid out 
of Land, as in the Cafe of Earl of Derby and Earl Rivers, 
2 Vern. 72. cited by Mr. Ord. By a Marriage Settletnent 
Lands are limited to Husband for Life, to \Vife for Life, 
then to fira and other Sons, b'c. provided if no nfue Male, 
and one or more Daughters, Truftees thaI] ftand feifed to the 
Intent the Daughter receive out of the Profits t 0000 I. and 
1001. for Maintenance, without limiting Time of Payment; 
the Daughter at feventeen difpofes of it by Will; and held it 
was a veHed Interefl: in the Dat1ghter~ and \vell difpofed. 
Trin. 1688. 

1 But 
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But .2 Vern. Bruen and Bruen, by Marriage Settlement a 
Tertn is created to rai[~ 3000 1. for Daughters Portions 
twelve Months after the Death of Husband and \Vife; the 
Daughter dies at the Age of £ve Years, the Portion {hall 
not be raifed; for the Reafon given in Vern. is, that being 
to be raifed out of Land, {he could not have Occafion for 
it; but the better Rea[on is, that the dying within twelve 
Months, the Time wherein it was to be raifed, it was not 
vefted. Pafch. 1702. Eq.Abr. 367. 

The DiftinB:ion therefore was well taken, whether the )01. 
was vefted,or not vefted in Margaret. 

And we think it was vefted; 

For firft, The Remainder vefted immediately by Death of 
the Teftator; for Foy might fell or devife it, and con fe
quently the ) 00 1 .. is vefted in thofe to whom it was payable; 
for if he had fold it, it muft be fubjeB: to the Charge laid 
upon it by the Tefiator. 

Secondly, The Eftate and the Charge upon it pafs toge
ther, and the Devifee mua take it cum onere; for as it was 
the Teftator's Intent Foy Jhould have -the Eftate, it was as 
much his Intent he fhould pay the Money out of it when 
he had it. 

It was faid to be a Condition, (paying making a Condi
tion in the 'Vill) but that flrongly fhews the Teftator's In
tent was, that FO} ihould not have it unlefs he paid that 
Money. 

The Cafes cited fall under Diftin8ions before mentioned. 

The Cafe of· Carter and Bletjo, 2 Vern. 6 I 7. was, A De .. 
viie to· his Son and his Heirs, but his \Vin was, his f on 
fhould pay 200 I. to his Daughter at her Age of twenty
one; fhe died before, and confequently not payable, by both 

Rules 
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Rules laid down; it was not given till twenty-one, and 
Portion payable out of Land ihalI not be raifed, if the Party 
to whom payable die before the Time limited for the Pay
Inent of it. 

In the Cafe of ·Van and Clark, the Devife was to Truflees 
to put out at Interefl: till the Grandaughter of her Siller at
tained the Age of eighteen, or married, and then to pay 
it to her; fa that nothing could vefl: in the Grandaughter 
till that Contingency happened, and {he dying before, the 
Portion could not 'pollibly veH:. 

In the Cafe of ProuJe and Addifon likewife the Trufl: was 
to pay at the Age of twenty-one, or Marriage, and canfe
quently the Legatee dying before that Age, or Marriage, 
the Trufiees were not required to pay the Money. 

The Cafe of Hall and Terry went upon the fame R eafon ; 
the TruHees were not required to pay till twelve Months 
after the Eftate came to theIn, which was :tfter the Mothel-s 
Death, and confequent1y the Legatee dying before, t,he Tru
flees could not pay; and the ExpreHion, that the Devife and 
Time of Payment conlmenced' together, inlports that the 
Devife had no EffeCl, and could not veil: an Intereft tin 
the Tilne of Payment came upon which the Trufiee was 
to pay. 

There was a Cafe of the like Nature inter Gordon and 
Raines, 5 Geo. 2. Rep. of Chan. Ca. 4 I. where a Tenn of 
Years was veiled in Trui1:ees, on Trufl: that if no Son of 
the 11arriage, and there be one or more Daughters, who 
111a11 attain the Age of lixteen, the Trufiees, after the· Death 
of H. Raines and his \Vife, ihall raife 6000 I. to be paid at 
the Age of fixteen, in cafe H. Raines and his \Vife be then 
dead; there was a Daughter who lived to the Age of twenty .. 
two, but died in the Life of her Father and Mother H. 
Raines and his \Vife. It \vas held by Lord Chancellor King, 
ailiiled by Lord Raymond and Je~yl, that the Husband and 
Adminifirator of this Daughter was not intitled to the 6000 I. 

3 .. ~ ~- which 
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which was not p3yable but upon a C~)(:tingency which never 
happened; for all tbe Cafes, when the Portion or Money 
t.o be paid were looked upon to be vetted, are where the 
Money was not payable upon a Contingency, or the Contin
gency had happened. 

Bnt in the prefent Cafe, neither the Retnainder was limited 
tlpon a Contingency, nor the Legacy of ')0 I. payable to 
Margaret upon any Contingency, but the Retnainder veiled 
immediately upon the Death of the Tefiator, and confe .. 
quently the ;0 I. payable out of the Profits of that Eilate 
as ioon as it came in PoiTeffion. 

Brothero7..v, Wido7.V Of J Brotherow
J 

verfus Cafe 28b. 

Hood. In Scacc'. 

BI L L for a Legacy of 60 I. devifed to het' by \Vill of H~sband 
" . h. dJlng before 
Jof. Mzlls 17!;· when {he f ould attain the Age of Legacy was 

twenty-one; fhe attained that Age I 4 Feb~ 1734- but before h~Y~~f, to. 

had married one Brotherow, who was dead, and the Bill was i;sin t:l;' it 

a~ainfi the Defend~nt as Ex~cutor of the TeHator, who .d:- ~::;r~no~~ 
med AiTets. But It was obJeeted, the Executor or Admml- tirm, which. 

firator of the Husband ought to have been a Party, for the ~i~h~u~ii~:. 
Right veiled in the Husband, who might releafe it. 

Sed non allocatur; for the Husband dying before the Le
gacy was payable, it was in the Nature of a Chofe in Act-ion, 
which would furvive to the Wife; and although the Husband 
might pollibly have releafed it, yet that fhall not be pre
fumed; and if it had been fa, the Defendant, to whonl the 
Releafe muft be given, might make it appear. 

8Y Henry 
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Cafe 281, Henry Harvy and Catherine ux', Daugh:. 
ter of' Sir Thomas Afton, and Anne C/~f
ton, IlVidow, another Daughter, ver[us 
Dame Catherine his Relifl, and Sir Tho
rna! Afton his Son and Heir, Henry 
Wright and Andrew Kenrick. In Canc'o 

~onC;~:~~_ ON an Appeal from a Decree o~ his Honour the Mailer 
dent, viz. of the Rolls, the Cafe was thIs: 
(Marriage 
with Confcnt of Mother or ethers) annexed to a Portion or Legacy, not to be difpenfed with 
in a Court of Equity, though in the Cafe of Daughters Fortunes. 

Sir Thomas Afton having HTLle a Son and three D:1ughters, 
by Leafe and Releafe 27 & 28 May 17 12. Sir Thomas Afton 
makes a voluntary Settlement to the Ufe of himfelf for 
Lif~, then as to Part to his \Vife for Life, then to his Son 
far Life, and after to his firfl: and other Sons in Tail Male; 
then to the Ufe of Sir Robert Burdet and Serjeant Cbefbyre 
for 1000 Years; which Term is aftenvards made to com· 
Inence immediatdy on the Deceafe of Sir Thomas Afton, and 
was, inter aI', 

On Trull, that if Sir Thomas fhould have one or more 
Sons living at his Death, and alfo lnore than one Daughter 
then living, or born after, or married in his Life with his 
Canfent, the Trufiees fhould raife for Portion of every fuch 
Daughter 2000 I. and fhould pay to her fuch Sum at the 
Time of her Marriage with fuch Confent as aforefaid, i. e. 
with Confent of her Mother, if living and not remarried; if 
dead, or In::uried to a fecond Husband, with Confent of the 
TruHees Sir Robert Burdet and Serjeant Cbejbire, or the Sur .. 
vivor of them, his Executors, Adminifirators or AfIlgns; 

And a1[0 on Trua to raife for the Maintenance of fuch 
Da~lghters yearly the Stun of 501. till their Age of eighteen, 
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and after 701. per annum till their Marri2ge with [uch Con
fent during the Life of the Mother, but jf!he ,died or ularried 
again, 100 I. per annum till their Marriage or Death. 

Provided, that if the [aid Portions and Maintenances fhould 
be raifed or fecllred by thofe in Relnainder, or if there 
{bould be no Daughters or younger Sons, or if all the Daugh .. 
ters die before Marriage, and the younger Sons before Age of 
twenty-four, and the Expences of Trufiees be [atisfied, the 
Term fhould ceafe. 

By \Vill 26 Feb. 1722. Sir Thomas Afton taking Notice of 
the faid Term and Trufls, and the Purch::tfe of other Lands, 
devifes thofe Efiates to the Defendant H. Wright and Andrew 
Kenrick for) 00 Years, on 'I'rufl: by Mortgage or Sale to 
raife the Sums of 3 100 l. and 1000 1. (Monies he had applied 
out of his perfonal Efiate towards fuch Purchafe) and pay 
them to his Executors, which fhould be accounted as Part of 
his perfonal Efl:ate; then wills, that out of the Monies to be 
raifed by fuch Mortgage, and out of the Monies due to him 
on Mortgages, Bonds, ,Notes or other Securities, or in Hands 
of Goldfmiths, Bailiffs, Agents, or due for Rent, there 
fhould be paid to each of his Daughters untnarried and 
unprovided fc)r at his Decea[e, 2000 I. as an Augmentation 
of their Fortunes provided for them by the faid Indentllres, 
to be paid at fuch Times, and fubjeCt: to fuch Conditions, 
Provifoes, Lirnitations and Agreements, as their original Par..; 
tions are in the faid Indenture made fllbjeCl: and liable to. 

By Codicil he direas the Term of 1000 Years Iilnited to 
Sir Ro. B. and Serjeant Chefhire, to commence immediately on 
his own Deceafe, and adds other Efiates to the faid Term for 
the better Railing his Daughters Portions, as therein appointed 
to be raifed and paid; and limits his Eftate in Che/hire to 
Serjeant CheJhire, till his Sons attained the Age of 2) Years1 
on Trufi to raife Provifions for his Sons, and to apply the 
Refidue of the Profits towards Raifing his Daughters Portions 
by the [aid Indenture, as they are by the faid Indenture ap· 
pointed to be raiied and paid. 
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16 Jan. I 7 24 Sir Thomas A. died leaving a Son and three 
Daughters; Pafch. 1725 the Daughters exhibit a Bill, praying 
the \Vin might be proved, the Truth executed, and Direclions 
for Execution of Trufl:. 

6 Dec. 17 2)" Mafier of the Rolls decreed that the SettIe~ 
Incnt, \ViII and Codicil were duly proved; that the TruHs 
ought to be performed; that the Trufiees fhould raife the 
Maintenance, and when Portions became due fhould apply 
for further Directions. 

Plaintiff ITl:uried Catherine, and Clifton married Anne, now 
his \Vidow, both without Mother's Confent, and in Trin. 
1734 exhibit Bin of Revivor for PaYlnent of the Portions, 
which by Order 7 N0'7J. 1734 {load HTived. 

And Dame Cather~ne A. in her Anfwer to it infifls, that 
Iv1r. Harveyand his \Vife wer~ acquainted before l\1arriage wi[h 
the Terms on which the Provifion for Daughters was made, 
and that if they nlarried without Confent they could not have 
his \Vife's Portion. 

That the Marriage was againft her Confent, and fhe re~ 
fu[ed Confent, becau[e Harvey had no Efiate real or per[ona}, 
fo Blake a fuitable Settlelnent for \Vife or Children, nor was 
any propofed, fa that fhe could not in Jufl:ice or Confcience 
(onfene. 

5 Nov. I 7 36 it was decreed, that the Plaintiffs were in~ 
titled to their original Portions as well as to the additional 
Portions given by the \ViII, and Intereil: for the fame frolu 
the Time of their Marriage. 

On this Cafe, the Portions provided by the Settlement and 
by the \Vill have properly been coniidered diHincHy, and 
I IhaIllikewife confider them diilinctly • 

. Firil: Q.lefiion is, Whether, when a Father by a voluntary 
.Settlement of his real Efiate vefis ~ Tenn of Years in Tru-

3' ~ . flees 
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flees, on Trull to raife 20001. apiece for his Daughters 
Portions, to be paid at the Time of their Marriage with their 
Mother's Confent, and a yearly Maintenance till Marriage 
with fuch eonfent, it is proper for a Court of Eguity to 
compel the Truftees to pay filch Portion on the Daughter'5 
Marriage, though her Marriage was without the Confent re
quired? 

Secondly, \Vhethet, if the Portion by the Settlement ought 
not to be paid, there will not be a Difference in refpeCl to 
the Augmentation of the Portion given by the \ViII ? 

In the Confideration of thefe Queftions it may not be a
mifs to layout of the Cafe what feems uncontron~rrcd on 
all Sides. 

And firfi, That if a Portion be given on Confideration 
that the Daughter fhould never marry, I think fuch a Con
dition ihould be rejeaed as repugnant to the original Infiitu
tion of the Creation of Mankind; in the Cafe of Fry and 
Porter, Ch. Baron Hale takes Notice that the Condition did 
not refirain Marriage, though it required Confent. 

Secondly, If a pecuniary Legacy be given on Conftderation 
that the Legatee lliall not marry without Confent, and no 
Devife over; the Condition would be held, ineffectual in this 
Court. 

So it was held in the Cafe of Sir H. Bellafts ve •. Sir J¥. Br':' 
mine, 1 Chao Ca. 22. 

So Flemyne and Waldgrave, I Cba. Ca. )8. 

So in the Cafe of Jerveis and Duke, I Ver. 19. 

So Garret and Pretty, 2 Vera 293. and in many other 
Cafes; fo that it feems a Point efiablifhed in this Court. 

And the true Reafon of thofe Cafes feems to be what is 
intimated by Ch. Baron Hale in the Cafe of Fry and Porter, 

2 Z - 1 Mod. 
~ . 
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1 Mod. 308. to keep an Uniformity between this Court' and 
the Ecclefiafiical Court; for fince pecuniary l,egacies. may :be. 
fued for in the Ecclefiaflical Court where fnch Condition.' 
would be held void, it would be ftrange the Legatee fuing in 
the Ecclefiafiical Court {hould recover his Legacy, but fuing 
here fhould be bar'd. 

And it is probable the like Determination. might be made 
in this Court, to keep up an Uniformity in its own Decrees, 
if a Legacy fhould be given ont of Land in the fame Man..; 
ner, tho' the Ecclefiafiical Court could have no Cognizance 
in that Cafe, but it might appear incongruous the Lme 
\Vords fhould have a different ConfiruB:ion in reipeB: to a 
Legacy out of Lands, from what they would have in Cafe 
of a Money Legacy, when there is no effential Difference in 
the Equity or Reafon of the Thing. 

But on the Contrary it is as fully eflablifhed in this .Co.ur~ 
that where a pecuniary Legacy is given toa fingle \Vornao, 
on Condition that fhe do not marry without Conient, and if 
fhe do fo, that then the Money {hall go to another Perfon, 
if fhe marry without Confentrequired, fhe thaIl.lofe he~ 
Legacy. 

This Difference was agreed in the Cafe of Sir H. Bellaj]i~ 
and SirW. Erming. 

In the Cafe of 1fifeman and Porfier, 2 Chtl. Rep. 23' 

In the Cafe of Sutton and Jewks, 2 Chat Rep. 9 ~. Jerv~ 
and Duke, I Ver. 19. 

In the Cafe of Strutton and Grimes, 2 Vern. and many o~ 
ther Cafes,. which it is n.eedlefs to enumerate, fince it is a~ 

. .1 

greed, and no Cafe to the contrary. 

But the, Ecclefiafiical Court Inakes no Difference where 
there is a Devife over, and where not; yet Courts of E. 
ql1ity have. always made a Difference; which fhews, 'that 
where the Intent of the Party is ~learand exprefs, that the 

-. -- -~ 
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Legatee fhall not have the Legacy unlefs fh~ marry with 
Confent, the Court of Equity hath not followed the Rule of 
the Eccle1iaHical Court. 

And as this Court allows the Condition of not . marrying 
without Content,- where the Intention of the .Donor or De~ 
vifor is apparent it fuovld be complied with, by devifing it 
over if it was not; fo it is more fironglyallowed where the 
Settlement is of Lands on fuch Condition; as appears; by the 
Cafe of Fry and Porter. 

And much lnore fo \vhere fuch Condition is made a Con
dition precedent; as was determined in the Cafe of Bertie and 
Lord Falkland. 

Thefe Things being premifed, . and i think agreed on all 
Hands, I Ihall confider how far the prefent Cafe agrees or 
difagrees with the Rules and Grounds upon which tbe· De
terminations in the Points mentioned have been made. 

Now in the ptefent Cafe it feems plain, that the Marriage 
with Confent is made a Condition precedent to the Pay
ment of the Portions provided by Sir Thomas A. for his 
Daughters by the Settlement i 7 I 2, for the 2000 I. is to be 
paid to each Daughter at the Time of Marriage with fuch 
Confent as aforefaid, fo that fuch Marriage mufi necdfari,. 
Iy precede the Payment of the Money .. 

It is admitted by the Counfel for Plaintiffs, that the Marti~ 
age mufl precede, and that is the principal Thing regarded, 
and the Confent is only a Circumfiance that may well be 
difpenfed with. 

But upon Confideration of the whole Settlement, it feemi 
Evident to me, that the Marriage with Confent, was the 
principal Thing in View of Sir Thomas A. for it is repeated 
in every Branch of the Trufi, if there Was no Son, and two 
Daughters, the Portion of youngeR was to be paid on Mar
riage with Confent ; fo if more than two Daughters; fo if Sons 
and two or more Daughters; fo tha~ the CQ~e~~ required 

was 
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was as much defigned by Sir Thomas A. as their lvfarriage, to. 
intitle the Daughters to their Portions. 

f-

It is a known Rule, where a Condition precedent c6pu~ 
bti ve precedes an Efiate or 1'rufr,· the Whole mull be per
mrmed before.the Efiate or Trull can arife; the Cafe of Sir 
CtCfar Wood alias Creamer ver. Duke qf Southampton, Ca. P. 83. 
is an Authority exprefs in this, Point; Sir H. Wood, on Marri .. 
age of his Daughter with the Duke, made a Settlement on 
Trull to raife Maintenance for his Daughter· till Ma'rriage or 
i\ge of I 7; and if his Daughter after her Age of I 6 ihOllld 
marry and have Iffue Male by the Duke, then for Settlement 
GO the Iff ueMale, and. for a better Provifion for the Duke 
and his \Vife, on TruH: for the Duke and his \Vife for their 
Lives, and after to their hrll and other Sons in Tail Male. 
She nlarried before the Age of 16, and after that Age died 
without Hfue ; .' the Q-lefrion was, \Vhether the Duke fhould 
nothave the Efiate for his Life? And at £rft decreed for him, 
but that Decree was reverfed in the Haufe of Lords; . for it 
was faid the \Vords were plain and certain, that there nl1tfi not 
only be a Marriage, but Ifflle Male.; and· when a 'Condi
tion copulative, confifiing of feveral Bran{'hes, is made pre": 
cedent to any Ufe. or Truft, tlle intire Condition mufi be 
performed, elfethe",Ufe or Trufi can never arife, or take 
Place·; and it would be Violence to break the Condition into 
two Parts, : which i~1 but one according to the plain and natil
ral Senfe of it. 

" ,The fanle -Determination \Vas Inade afterwards in this 
Court inter Sir Cefar 1¥ood and w: JYebb, Pa. Ca. 87. and af
firmed in the Houie of Lords. . 

So that, according to the plain Rules of Confiruaion, the 
-Marriage with Confent, which is one intire Condition, muff: 
be complied with' in the \Vhole, before the Portion of the 
Daughter can be payable, if the Intent of Sir Thomas A • 

. can take place. . 

. This is frill mote evident, if pdflible, in tllat Sir Thomas A. 
bath diIeae~ Mai!lt~n~~c~ for his Daughte!s'tiU (ucb Marriage 
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with Con[ent; now it could never be Sir Thomas A.'s l\'fean-~ 
ing, that the Maintenance 1hould continue after the Portion') 
paid; but if the Portions be payable on Marriage; though 
without Con[ent, and the Maintenance be paid till 113rria~c 
with Content, they muH have the Maintenance and IntereH: 
of Portion at the tune Tin1e; this plainly {hews Sir Tbom.1f 
intended the Portions fhould not be paid till the Maintenance 
ceafed, that is, till Marriage with Confent required. 

It was obferved' very truly, that in the Provifo that deter .. 
mines the Trull, the \Vords were If no Daughter, or all die 
before .\larriage, & c. the Term fhoulJ ceafe; but that mni! 
be intended of futh M3rriage as bel-ore mentioned, the Mar ... 
riage with Confent of Mothel:- ,or Trullees. 

It was likewjfe obferved, that the Trull is, if Sir Thod 
mas ihould have two Daughters livilig at his Death, or who 
fhould Inarry in his Life-Time with his Confent, th~ TruHees 
ibould raife 2000 I. for the ~ortion of every fuch Daugh
ter; ~v hence it was inferred, that if the Portions were to 
be paid only on Marriage with Confent of Mother or Tru
ilees, fuch Daughter a~ married in Sir Thomas A.'s Life with 
his Confent, could have no Portion; but I fee no Ground 
for fuch Inference, for fince 2000 1. was to be raifed for 
the Portio~ of every -fuch Daughter \\;ho was living at his 
Death, or married in his Life with his Confent, and con· 
fequently the Time of Payment on Marri2ge with Confent 
of l\10ther and Trufiees, muft extend only to fuch Daughter 
as married not with Father's Confent in his Life. 

I am therefore of Opinion, that Marriage with Con[ene 
of Mother or Truftees, is a Conditiog precedent, that rnuit 
be perforn1ed before the Daughter can be perfeB-Iy intitled 
to the 2000 I. to be raifed by the Trufl: of this EettIe
ment; 

And that it was the pbin and manifell Intention of Sir 
Thomai A. thJt his Daughters fhould not have the Ponions, 
to be r;ai[ed by this T1Uil, paid at their Marriclge, unlei~ 
the-y married with fuch Con[ene as he prefcribes to chern. 

9 1\ But 
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Rut,the ptincip31 Objeaion. is, r; that jf the Intention of 
Sir'Thomas A. was fuell, yet'that Intention "is ·not agreeable 
to the Rules of this Court ; for by the Civil Law a Con
dition not to marry withollt Confent of others, is unlawful 
and void, and that'Ruh~ of the Civil Law is adopted'ihtothe 
Determinations of this Court in like Cafes ; and the Civil 
L3w nlakes no Difiinaion between Conditions precedent ana 
fubfequent, but looks on both as equally unlawful •. 

The Knowledge of the Civil Law is in tnany refpeB:s 
ufefuI, but in Regard to the Determinlrions of this or o
ther Courts in Weflminfter-hall, Seldon feeths to make a pro
per Obfervation, DifJert. ad Flet. I. '3. § 5. 'who after Notice 
taken of the Prevalency of the Civil Law in this Realm in 
feveral Periods of Time, contludes that it ismanifefl fome 
fOIt of Ufe of it prevailed in Decifions that were to ,be 
determined by the Law of England; not that any thought 
the Realm, fubjeCl: to the InJperial Law, or that the ComnlOn 
Le1W could receive any Change £I-om it, for all taught the 
Common Law- was to be followed, \\rhere' it varied' from it, 
or was repugnant to it; but if no exprefs Rule of the Com
mon Law in the Cafe, the Rule of the Civil Law was fol
lowed; or if both Laws agreed, the Matter was in fome 
Meafure, confinned or explained by the \Vords in the Civil 
Law. 

It is plain frOln what has been before obferved, in Regard 
to Condition of not marrying without Content, when an
nex'd to Legacy pecuniary withollt any Devife over, the Rule 
of the ,Civil 'Law' isfollo\Ve~; if there be a Deviie over, the 
Rule of theCi'~il Law' is rejected. 

The prefent Cafe being different from both thefe Extreains, 
in order to di[cern how tar the Reafon of the Civil Law is 
applicable to it, it may -be proper to confider ihordy the 
Ground upon' which- this Rl1le in the Civil Law was 
founded. 
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, NOW3S by Statute of \VilIs 3 ~,' H. ). a Man was aJIoweJ 
to deviCe hi8 Lands, fo ~lS he Jeft a third Part of hi~ Land~ 
held by Knight-Service to deicend to his Heir; 

So by Lex FaJcidia Legare, jus efto dum non' mintts, quam 
1!u'trtam ;,partem eo. teflamento h~redes capiant. Dig. 1. 35; 
tlC. 2 .. 

And if le[s was left, it \vas to be made up a fourth Part, 
- tit •. 1&. Hen(eit was faid he could devife only uJq; ad 
quadrantem, for as he that had the whole Inheritance, was caJ]ed 
h~res;;.; ex affe, as that was divided into 12 Parts, the Lega
taries could have but nine Parts,. and the other three remained 
to the Heir; and if the Heir was totally diilnherired wirh. 
qut jutl Caute, the \Vill was fet aude, as Tefl?lment' inofficio .. 
fum. J uH. 1. 2. tIt. I 3· 

This fourth Part of the Heir was called Legitima PJrtio • 
. J~),.. f,t," f' 

"II;;; , ' 

This Legitima Portio being. ,payable on Marriage, when they 
went into another Family, wusende,avoured to be ,.avoided 
two \Vays. 

Firil:, By giving -it on Condition they ihould not marry. 

Secondly, By preventing their Ma~riage. 

BotQI were end~-avoured to be remedied by the Lex Julia, 
which provided, as Dr. Strahan rightly obferved, fiLui Geliba
tlls aut viduitatis Conditionem h~redi Legatariove injunxerit, 
hlCres Legatariuj'U,e ea conditione liberi Junto, neq; minus de/atam 
htereditatem legitirnam hac lege confequantur. Goth' de fonte J 1I

ris Civilis. 
" 

, Againfi the Hindrance of the Child's Marriage, it was pro ... 
\' ided', §2.yi liberos, quos in pQteftate h~ben_t, injurie probibuerint. 
ducae Gxores aut nubere, and by a iub1eql1enc Law, qui- do .. 
tem dare n~n vo/unt, per proconJules, pr.eftdefq; provinciarum cogen-
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titr in matrimonio collocato & dotar.:'. Dig. I. 23' tit. 2. 

lex I 9. 

The Branch of the Lex Julia, which made void Conditions 
probibit:uy of }.1arriage annexed to a Legacy, mentions only 
il.lCh as prohjbited MarriClge totaJIy, and extended to Prohi
bitions to \Vidows as well as Maidens; but in refpeB: to \Vi
dows it was {()on after difpenied with; and therefore if a 
Man gave a Legacy to his \Vife on Condition, if fhe married, 
it fhollid go to another, Non dubium eft quin,.Ii nupjerit, co
genda eft reftitutio, faith Gains. Dig. 1. 3 2. tit. 3' 1. I 4. . 

~ 

And though [uch a Cond~'tion is mentioned as void, Si mu-
.J 

Jie:i legatttr. Dig.). 35. tit. I. 1. 22. 

Yet Gothofred in his Notes in the lvbrgin asks quid fi uxori? 
Anfvler, .Ii nupferit, cogenda eft ; 

And faith the Law was abrogated in refFett of Legacies 
to a \Vife, Nov. 22. ca. 44. for ihe n1ufi chufe to forbear 
Nlarriage, if fhe would have the Legacy, or to lore the 
Legacy, if fhe would marry. 

So Orph. Leg. 3 pt. c. 17· J. 9. faith, fuch Condition 
annexed to a Legacy given to a Virgin is void; but the Ci
vil or rather Can~n Law, allows it in a Legacy to a 'Yidow, 
efpecially if given by the Husband to his \Vife, or Son to 
his Mother. 

Another Evafion of this Law, was by annexing a Condi
tion not wholly prohibiting Marriage, but requiring to n1arry 
ad arbitrium or with Conient of another, whore Con[ent he 
knew would not be gi ven. . 

But this being a nlere Evafion, was look'd upon 3S equal
ly unlawful, ReJcindi debet, quod frtludendtC legis gratia adfcrip
tum eft. Dig. 1. 3 5. tit. I. 1. 64' 

But this was void o~ly ubi fraus legi fraCta eft. And 
therefore a Condition not to marry a particular Perfon \V3S 
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lawful; ft legat' fit, ji neq; Titio, neq; Seio, neq; ¥avio nupfe
rit, fi plures deniq; pe1jonte comprehenfi juerint, ji cuilibet eor' 
nupJerit, amitteret legat', for total Refiraint appears not, 
fincefhe may ,marry any other. Dig.i. 35. tit. 1./.63,64. 

So if Condition be not to marry a Merchant \Vidow, 
;:my in York, a.:Jc. Swinb. 4 part, ' 27 2 , 3. . 

• But fuppofe a Legacy be given upon a precedent FaCt, 
that mayor may not be done, or to be paid at [uch a Tilne 
as may not come; if the Faa required be not performed, or 
the Time required never come, by the Civil Law the Legacy 
is loft, and can never vell. ' 

Dig. 1. 36. tit. 2. 1.2 I, 22. If a Legacy 'be give~ cum 
pubes erit, cum in familiam nupferit, ,c~m magiftratum inierit, 
& c. nifi tempus conditiove obtigit, neq; res pertinere, neq; dies 
legati cedere potefl. 

" Sq plpian faith, D. l. 35. tit. I. I. 4 I. Legata fub Cond' 
reliBa mm fiatim, fed cum conditio extiterit,deberi incipiant, 
~deoq; interim delegari non potuerunt. 

And although where the Condition is certain, if the Le
gatee die, though the Condition be after ,perforrned, when 
p~rfonned the Heir !hall have it ; , yet when a Legacy is given 
t)pon a Time or Faa precedent, which may never happen, 
if. the Legatary die before, it {hall veil: in the Heirs. 

So Orph. Leg. pt. 3. c. 17· f. I I. If Legacy be given at 
Marriage, or iI, till Tin1,e come, or Marriage, Legacy fhall 
nQt veil. 

A Difference is there Inade, and by Swinb. and followed 
by many (~a[es in Law :md Equity, Dig. 596. in margi,'~:c. 

:.: Vent. 342. ~ 2 Ver. I 37, 508., 673'. where the Time is~ 
annexed to the Legacy, and where to the Perform:ince of 
the Thing given, as at 2 I,' or to be p::tid at 2 1. 

;;.< 1 ~ tLw 
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But in the Cafe of Yates and Fettiplace, 2 Vern. 4 I 7. Legacy 
to be paid at iI, or at 2 1, per Lord Keeper is all one, who [aid 
Cafes cited hy Swinb. and Godb. do not warrant the Differ
ence. 

But be that as it will, it is plain that by Civil Law aLe": 
gacy given on a precedent Contingency is not payable till the 
Contingency happen. Jr.l, 

Hence it appears, that what is [aid, that the Civil Law makes 
1]'0 DiiliDCtion between a Condition precedent and [ubfequenr, 
nlufl: be taken with Allowance. 

The Ground of faying fa teems to me'to be this: All 
Condition~ impoffible, legibus interdicta or probroJa, by the Ci. 
vil Law, ~ue void, and the Legacy is abiolute and without 
Condition, and confequently it is not m:aterial whether it be
precedent or fubfequent, fince it is null and void. And it 
would be, flrange, when the Law 'makes a Condition void, 
and faith the Legatory {ball be difcharged from the Condition 
generally, to fay it ihaH be fa only where the Condition 
is fubfeql1ent, not \vhere it is precedent. 

Befides, every Condition by the Ci \Til Law fufpends the 
Legacy, fa that tho' it be {ubiequent, it is not as Gifts at 
CamInan Law, attuall y due to the Party, but as was [aid be
fore cum Conditio extiterit deberi incipia~t, & interim delcgari 
non poJJunt. 

So that the J\;feaning is, a Condition fubfequent by the 
Civil Law is of the N anne of a Condition precedent at 
Common Law; the Interefi ~oes not veil: aB:ually, though 
virtllally it does, till the Performance of the Ccndition, or 
in negative Conditions till Caution or Security is given for 
the Performance. Swinb. 4 pt. f. 9. 

But I do not obferve, that in the Cafe cited by the 
Learned Civilians, where the Legacy is given 6n a precedent 
Fact to be performed, that may be performed, or nor, tb:t 
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the Civil Law allows the Legacy to take Effetl: till the Faa: 
done; and in the Inilances before given the Civil La\v faith, 
the Legacy till Performance fhall not have EffeCl:. 

But it h1th been infifled, that in many Cafes the Court 
hath looked upon thefe Conditions as void, and rejeB:ed them, 
and that in Inftances as {hong as the, prdent Cafe. 

That this Conrt hath decreed the Legacy where fnch Con
~ition was fubfeql1enr, and no Devife over, was bef{)re on
ferved; and that it hath as conf1:antly refufed to decree it, 
where there was a Devife over, is as evident. 

The Cafe Mo. 857. Grefly and Luther, was inflfled on for 
that Purpofe; AJJumpjit on Promife made by Defendant, in 
Confideration the Plaintiff, who was the Mother, would give 
her Confent and Fur~herance toher Daughter's Martiage with 
him. TVinch held it no good Confideration, becal1fe he laid, 
in p~{ot's Cafe, it was determined, that a Perion, to whom 
a Legacy was gi ven on Condition fne married with Confent 
of Mother, had Sentence for her Legacy, though pleaded in 
Bar fhe did not marry .with Copfent of Mother. 

This Pigot's Cafe is plainly a Sentence in the Ecclefi .. 
africal Court, where fuch Condition is always difallowed; 
but in the principal Cafe, the Confideratic1n was held good 
by the three other Judges; for Nature, they faid, had given 
Parents the Power of. difpofing their Children, and in N atnrc 
the Children are bound to obey theIn, as appears by the 
Report of the fame Cafe. Hob. I Q. 1 Rol. Abr. S. 9. 
I Brown. 18. 

But three Cafes have principally been relied on, determined 
in this Court, as parallel to this. 

Fidl, The Cafe of Fleming and 11'aldgrave, Chao Ca. 58. 
which was a Leafe for Years to Sir Edward "YValdgrave and 
Lady, on Trufl: to raife 900 I. for a Feme Sole, in Cafe 
fhe did not marry contn;ry to good Liking of Sir Edward and 
Lady; if fhe did, then to go to fuch Perrons as Sir Edward 

and 
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and Lady, or Survivor {bonld nominate, and for want of No
mination, to Sir Ed. and Lady, or Survivor of them; {he rnarries 
\vithout their Confent, they die without any Nomination. Bi1l 
was preferred by Sandall, who had a general Deed of Gift from 
Lady Tf. who fUfvived, of ~dl her Goods and Chattels, againft F. 
Copledite, who h2dAdminiftration to the Feme and Lady W. to 
have the B~nefit of this Leafe ; which was decreed for Copledite. 

The Cafe is obfcurely reported, but here was no Nomina"; 
tion, for the Gift of all her Goods and Chattels could not 
~nlOunt to lTIake Sandall Nominee of this 900/. 

.. 
Here appears no Diflike of Marriage; for though no Con

rent, it does not appear they diiliked it, and the making no 
Nomination is an Argument they did not, and fo the Con
dition not broken; _and this might be the Reafon the Book 
faith, it was not in the Power of the Trufiees to difpofe 
of the Lea[e otherwi[e; though the Book gives no Reafori 
for fuch faying ; but in the Cafe of Creagb andWilfon, 2 Vern. 
573. it is faid, there may be a Difference between mar
ryin.g without Confent, and marrying againfi Confent,·· ac~ 
cording to the Cafe of Fleming andWaldgrave. L • 

Secondly, Tbe Cafe of Needham and Sir H. Ternon, refoIved 
temp. Lord Nottingham, 62. 

The Cafe as report€d is, That the Daughter of Lord Kef
murrey and the Son of Lord K. prefer a Bill to have the 
Benefit of a Settlement made by Lord ](. and his Son, 
\V hereby Trufiees were to rai:te I 500. apiece for Portions of 
two Datlghters, the Plaintiffs and the Sifters, payable at the 
Marriage with Confent of Trufiees or major Part of them, 
and Maintenance in tnean Time; and jf Tnlfiees had rai[ed 
the Portions before they l11arried, they were to irf:l-'fove them 
to the beft Advantage, that they might receive the Increaie 
f0r l\1aintenance till Marriage; and if they n1arried without 
Gonfent" the Portion of her fo n1arrying 1bould remain 
over to another; the Trufiees received the Rents e\Ter .fince 
the Death of Lord K. had raifed the Ponions; and the 
Plaintiffs being in y;'ears" and intending not to marry, would 
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layout their Portions in Purchafe of Annuities for their larger 
Maintenance. 

Qlefiion was, \VhetherPlaintiffs ought to have Portions at 
their own Difpofal, before they Inarried with Confent? 

And it being admitted, if either died before Marriage, her 
Portion {bould go to her Executor or Adminifhator, and they 
offering Security to indemnify Trufiees ' from Claim by De
fendants, who were Infants, Children of Charles Lord K. to 
whom Portion after Marriage without Confent was limited 
by ~he Settlement; the Court decreed it on giving fuch Se
cunty. 

It is evident this Decree was not conformable to the ufu:" 
al COllrfe of Proceedings in Equity; if one may guefs upon 
fo fuort and obfcure a Report of the Cafe, it 1eems to be a 
Decree by Confent. 

The Brother Robert, who probably was the elden Son of 
I.A)rd K. and Party to the Settlement and to the Bill, and to 
whom the Benefit of the Portions, if not paid, would refult, 
confents his two Sifters fhould have their Portions to lay 
out in the Purchafe of Annuities, for their better Support, 
and fo admits they would go to the Executor or AdminiHrator 
if they died unrnarried; or perhaps it might be apprehended 
by the Parties, that a Sum of Money given to a Daughter 
.to be paid at Marriage, like'a Sum denlifed to an Infant to 
-~e'paid at his. Age of 2- I Years, was an Intereil: veiled that 
would go to the Executor or Adminifrrator, though the De
vifee died before the Time of Payment, . and lipon [uch Ad-

. mifiion, the Portions were decreed. 

But there was ftill a Difficulty for the Defendants to wholn 
the Money was litnited .. over, in cafe the Daughters married 
without Confent of Truftees; but the Plaintiffs being in 
Years, and d~clariJ)g Jhey intended never to marry, and be .. 
ing le[s likely to do i~, when thei~ Fortu.nes \Ve~e turned to 
Annuities, and offerIng any Secunty to IndemnIfy Truftees 
againft the Infants Clainl, on [uch Security which Truftees 

9 ~ \vere 
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were willing to accept, the COllrt decreed the Portions to 
them.: \~\\) ,", \.1 

:~ 

However it is m::mifdl, that this Qlefilon~ \Vhether the 
Condition annexec! to the Payment of the Portions, that the 
Daughter; 1houI? not 111arry without Confent of Truftees, is 
good, or not, was not the Thing under the Confideration of 
Court; for they decreed the Portions though the Daughters 
never married; whereas it is agreed ,on aU Sides in the prefent 
Cafe, that Marriage is necelfary before the Portions are pay-
able, whether the Mother's Confent is neceffary, or not. ' 

But it is moil evident the Court look'd upon the Condi
tion as good, or there had been no need of ~ecurity to in
demnify the Truflees. (\Vhat need of fuch Security, if the 
Condition was void ?) 

If it be thought that it may be inferred from this Cafe, 
that the Portions were an Interefl: velled in the Daughters, 
though they died before the Time of Payment; it is to be 
(:onfidered, this was only the AdlnifTion of the Parties, no 
Determination of the Court in that ~1atter. 

But I apprehend it is, now a fetded Point in Courts of 
Equity, that if Lands be fettled, or a Term of Years 
created, on Trufi to raife Portions for Daughters, to be paid 
at Age of 2 I, or Marriage, and the Daughter dies before 
the Time of Payment, the Portion Jhall not go to the Execu
tor or Admin.iilrator of the Daughter, but llnk in the Eftate 
for the· Benefit of the Heir. ~ 

So it was held Pawlet and Pawlet, affirmed in the Houfe of 
Lords, I Ver. 204,. 32 I. 2 Vera 397. . 

So Yates and Fettiplacc, 2 Vcr. 4 1 7. Pre. Chao 140.' 

So Bruen and Bruen, 2 r:.er• 439. Pre. Chao 195.' 
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So Tourney and Tourney, Pre. Chao 290. though the Portion 
was to be paid within a Year after the Father's Death, with 
Intereft fronl his Death, if the Child died within the Year. 

iL"\1 ... 

'Thirdly, The C3fe Semphill b' Ux' ,rer. BailY b' Ux', Pre. 
Chao 562. 

Gaskil had three Daughters, Sarah, EIiz..aveth and Rebecca; 
the Phintiff propofed to marry Sarah the Eldefi; Gaskil de
clared if {he married him, he would not give her a Groat, 
on which the Match broke ofF; after by \Vill devifed his 
real and per[onal Efiate to his Executors, to raife 3 5 l. . per 
Ann. for' Daughter's Maintenance, and if {he married with 
Con[ent of Executors, 1000 I. in Part of her Portion; then 
fettles real Eftate to her U fe for Life, and then to firil and 
other Sons in Tail; 1000 I. to fecond, and 1000 /. to third; 
£he after married the Plaintiff without Confent of Executor~~ 
Decreed the 1000 I. per Lord Lechmere and Ch. J. King in 
Dutchy, (Dormer cont'.) 

Firfi, This is a pecuniary Legacy, and no Devifeover; 
for the real Eftate is after deviled. 

. Secondly, It was to be paid at Age of 2. I, or l\1arriage; 
which feerns to fuperfede Wh3t was before mentioned,· for 
the \Vords are pofitive it fbould then be paid, but no Negative 
\Vordsit fhould not, if fuch Marriage was without Executors 
Confent. 

74) 

Thirdly, \Vhat the Court principally relied on, was, That 
the Expreffion of Marriage with Conient of Executors, was 
previous, yet it was but a loofe inconfiderate way of expref
Eng himfe1f; \V ords that are conftrued to be a Condition; 
mua be fucb as plainly fhew it was the Intent of the Tefta .. 
tor the Eftate or Gift fhould be conditional; what the 'lIe .. 
Hator meant is difficult to fay; it is fuppofed he nleant fhe 
fhould not marry the Plaintiff, but he does not fay fo; if 
he meant fue lliould never marry withollt Executors Confent, 

he 
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he would not have given it at Age of 2 I, yet the \Vords 
:ue general, not confined to Marriage without 'Confent un
der Age. 

Since then it is apparent, that the Money to be railed is 
not payable till their Marriage with Mother's ,Confenr, which 
js a Condition precedent to the Payment; fince even by 
the Civil Law, if Money be given to be paid at a Time or 
upon an AB: previous to the Payment, nothing becomes due 
or can be demanded, till the Time incurred or the Act per
formed; fince no Cafe appears where ever a Court of E· 
quity decreed Truftees to pay Portions out of Lands given 
on a Condition precedent, that the Party fhould £rfi mar
ry with Confent of Mother; the: Matter IUUa be confidered 
as reJ integra; and upon the beft-Confideration of it I have 
been able to make, I am of Opinion that Sir Thomas A.'s 
Daughters are not inti tIed to their Portions by this ~ettle
ment, unlefs on their Marriage with their Mother's Confent. 

And the Reafons on which I ground my Opinion are; 

Firfi, That it is the Right and Liberty of the Subject; 
who makes a voluntary Difp01ition of his own Property, to 
difpofe of it in what Manner and upon what Tenns and 
Conditions he pleafes; this I believe will be univerlally al
lowed. 

Secondly, That it is a fix'd and fettled Maxim of Law, 
that if an Efl:ate in Land, or Intereft out of Land, is linlited 
to commence upon a Condition precedent, nothing can veil: 
or take Eftea till the Condition performed. 

And this is fo ftrong and fo fettled a Point, that it holds 
~ltho' the previous AB: was at firft ilnpoHible, or after be
~omes impoffible by the AB: of God or other Accident, the 
Eftate can never vefl:. This is Co. Lit. 206, 219. and 
is a Rule fo well known, that I need not cite Cafes to . 
prove It. 

1 And 
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, And this being a fix'd Maxim of the Common Law, .lEquf
tas fequitur Legem; it is true in Conrts of Equity it has pre
vailed, and it is reafonable, that where a Compenfatian can 
be made, Equity will relieve; far fince" it is the dear Intent of 
the Party, the Eftate 1hould ga to bim; fo when it was li
mited in Cafe he perfornled [uch Condition, if the Perfann .. 
anee be prevented by the 'AB: af God, or other Accident, it 
is highly equitable, if an adequate Recompence can be made to 
him for whofe Benefit the Condition ~vas defigned, that Re
lief fhonld be given, whereby the whole Intent, of the Party 
Inay take EffeEt. 

This Relief was heretofare given only on Breach of 
Conditions fubfequent, the ~ourt being cautious of extending 
it to Conditions precedent. 

But the Reafon being in both Cafes the fame, the Court 
hath of late Years given Relief in cafe of Conditions prece .. 
dent as well as fub[equent" 

But where the Matter lies not in Compenfation, as in Can .. 
ditions not to marry without Confent, Relief hath never been 
given, that I have underftood .. 

This was in the Cafe of Bertie & Ux' ver. Lord Falkland, 
2 Ver. 3 33. 3 Ch. Ca. 18 9. Salk. 23 I. folemnly fetrIed on 
great Deliberation by Lord Sommers, Chancellor; affifled by 
Ch. J. Holt and Treby, all Perfons of great Eminence and A
bility. 

Mr. Cary by \Vill 168) devifed to Trufiees, on Trnft for 
Mrs. Willoughby his Heir at Law far her Life; and if fhe mar. 
ried Lord Guildford in three Years after his Death, then to 
her 6rft and other Sons of that Marriage in Tail Male; if fhe 
did not marry, then to Lord Falkland and his Heirs. 

Treuty of Marriage was on Foot, fame Backwardnefs [eem
ed on LQrd Guildford's Side, fa three Years elapfed, and no 

9 ~ Mar-
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Marriage; and after married Mr. Bertie, but could not be re-
lieved. ~\~; 

;.'; ji ~~ l 

And it was faid ~n that Cafe, tha~ it would not be, eafy 
to find a Precedent of Relief in- a COl}r~ of Equity, j in cafe 
of a Condition precedent. 

So in the Cafe of Creagh & Ux' ver. Wilfon, 2 Vcr. 57 2 • 

Eq. Abr., 1 1. 

,: ' 

A Man devifed 200 I. to his Grandaughter if fl1e rQ~
tinued with bis Executor till 2 I ; but if taken away· by }' :~r 
Father (who was a Papifi:) before that Age, or if ihe marr:' 
ed ,vithout Confent of Executor, then but 10. 

On Vifit to her Father with Executor's Confent, he married 
her to a Papiil:. Decreed per Lord King fhe 1hould b3 '.'e 
but 10 I. for he look'd upon this as a Condition precedent, 
~nd Decree of Mailer of the Rolls cont' reverfed. 

But it was oL1jeaed, that in the Cafe of Bertie and Lord 
Falkland, there was a Devife over; but there does not ap-
pear any fnch in Creagh and Jfilfon. .. , 

But what is the EffeB: of a Devi[e or Litnitation over? , . 

\Vhere a Condition is annexed, not to marry without 
Confent, it is a n10re full and plain Indication of the Te
ftator's Intention that Condition fhould be complied with, if it 
be limited· over, in cafe the Confent be not, than if no fuch 
Limitation over; becaufe as it is faid, there is as full Evidence 
that the Tefiator intended Lord Falkland {lIould have the E .. 

I . 

Hate, if Mrs. W. did not marry Lord Guildford, as there was 
that her lffue fhould have, if fhe did marry hiln. No\\r·if the 
Words or the Settlement {hew as plainly that Sir ThOi'iMS A. 
meant his Daughters {hollld not ,have the 2000 /. ~pieLC' to 
be raifed by the Settlement, where is the D;flerence if the 
Money had been given away to another? 

3 In 
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In the Cafe of Fry and Pvrter, I lrlod. 308. Ch. B:iron 
Hale faith, it is urged there fhould be no Relief, becauie 
there is a Limitation over; but that I lliall not go tipon, 
there have been many Reliefs in fnch Cafes, but I think none 
in this; both Parties :ue in equal Degree ta Devifor; it is a 
voluntary Settlement, fince Intent is as exprefs that the Per
fon to whonl limited fhould have it, if Condition not per
formed, as the fidl fuould, jf it be; I think Confirud:ion 
ihOllld be made to comply with the Intention of the Party. 

NoW' in the prefent Cafe the Settlement exprefly provides, 
That if any Daughter die before fhe marry with fuch Con
fer)t as aforefaid, the Sum intended for her Portion 1hall ceJ.fe, 
and the Eflate be exonerated therefrom; or if railed, {hall 
be paid to [uch Perf on to whom the Remainder or Reverfian 
thall- belong. 

. This feems to me equally {hong as if he had [aid, it {hall 
be paid to 1. s. efpecially if it be confidered, that the 1\10';' 
~ey doth not yet belong to the Daughter; where a Legacy 
is given ta another, defeazable upon Marriage without Con
fent,. there it may be praper to take the Money from her 
to who~ it was Bril: given, and veil: it in another, in order 
to thew the £x'd and determinate Purpofe of the Tefl:ator ; 
for if it be not limited over, the Mention of Marriage with 
Confent of Trufiees, Executors, or any other, looks rather 
like Adv ice, Recommendation or Requefi to do [0, than any 
Refolution that fhe fhould lofe her Legacy if {he dirt not; 
but where it is upon a Condition precedent, the Intereft is 
not vefted, and confequently cannot be taken from any in 
whom it never attached, and transferred to another; for as 
the Rule of the Civil Law exprefTes it, Cum conditio extiterit, 
tunc deberi incipiunt, & interim delegari non pofJunt. Therefore 
in fuch Cafes it feeins Inore proper to fay, the Portion fhall 
not be raifed, or ceafe, which was indeed Sir Thomas A.'s In
tention, and not to give it from his Heir ta an~ther; this 
is what a Court of Equity wOltld direB: in like Cafe; as 
appears by Lord Pawlet's and the other Cafes mentioned, 
and aruues Sir Thomas A. meant the fame Th iobO"; and t here-b . 

fore 
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fore the Rule, expreJJio eor' qUtC tacite inJunt~ nihil operatur, I 
think not applicable to the prefent Cafe. 

A third ReafoD, which influences me to this Opinion, iS
1 

that it is Inofi agreeable to the Rules of Equity, to d'irea the 
Execution of the TruH according to the Intent of hinl who 
pbced the Trull in him; it is {aid a Trufl: is confhued fa
vourably; and it is true, it is confirued with as lTIuch Advan .. 
tage as may be to make good and anf wer the Intent ane! 
Defign of the Party ; but it is conHrl1ed flriB:ly with regard 
to the Execution of the Trl1f1:; and therefore it would be a 
firange Thing, when the Truft direB:s the Trufiees to pay the 
Money at the Time of the Daughter's Marriage with her 
lvlother's Con[ent, that the Court fhould direct them to pay 
the Money before that Tilne. 

Nothing could jufrify a Court of Confcience to decree 
Trufiees to act fo contrary to the exprefs Words and Defign 
of him that intrufted them, unlefs it were that the Condi
tion of Inarrying with Confent of Mother or Trufiees, is, as 
it has been fuggefled, an unfufferable Reftraint on young \Vo
lnen, which encourages a vicious Courfe of Life, is a wan
ton Exercife of Power in a Parent, to fl1bjeB: his Children to 
the Arbitrary Controul of others in their 11arriage, not only of 
their Mother, but of Efirangers, Executors, Adminiftrators 
and AfIigns. 

In cafe the Condition was chargeable with fuch pernicious 
Conkquences, I fhould think it ddirable the Legiflature 
fhould fupprefs it. 

Fourthly, But it is an Argument of no [mall \Veight in 
Iny Opinion, that the Refiraint in the prefent Cafe, is not 
only Lawful, but Prudent and Rea[onable, and no Confe
quence luore likely to enfue from it, than the Hindrance of an 
inconfiderate or imprudent Marriage. 

By the Roman Law, the Marriage was nul1~ if made 
without the Father's Confenr, nuptite confiflere non pofJunt, 
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,niji confentiunt omnes in quorum poteftate Junt. Dig. I. 23' tit. 
2. l.. 2. 

Hence Grotius obferves fome went fo far as to think the 
Father's Confent neceffary by'the Lawof Nature, to the Va
lidity of the Marriage, Parentum confenfum ad validitatem eon
jugii quafi naturaliter quidam requirunt; but that is going 
too far. 

But Grotius agrees the proper Rule, filiorum officio conve
niens eJJe, ut parentum confenfum impetrant, plene concedimus ni
fi manifefte iniqua fit parentum voluntas. Gro. de jure B. & P. 
1. 2. ca. 5'. f. 10. 

So Puff': Officium pietatis ~ reverentite requirit, ut & conji
lium parentum adhibeant liberi, nec ipJor' voluntati reluClentur. 
L. 6. ca. 2. f. - p. 63 ). 

By the Cullom of London, a Daughter lofes her Orphanage 
Share of her Father's perfonal Eftate, if fhe marries without 
his Confent, unlefs he be reconciled to it before his Death. 
Refolved Foden and Howlet, I Ver. 

And it is the confrant Declaration of Judges of the Law, 
and in Courts of Equity, that Marriage with the Parents 
Con{ent, is a Piece of Obedience Children owe by Nature to 
their Parents. 

Nor is this Obfequioufnefs lefs due to the Mother than the 
Father, though the Authority and Power of the Father is 
greater. 

By the Civil Law the Father might devolve the Care of 
his Daughter's Marriage to the Mother, fi in arbitrio matris 
pater eJJe voluerit, cui nuptum communis filia coOocaretur. Dig. 
1. 32. tit. 2. f. 62. 

And thofe who argue againfi the Nullity of the Marriage 
by the Law of Nature, if made without the Father's Con
fent, infifi that the Mother's Confent ihould be equally ne-

9 E cffriry 
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ceifary with the Father's; for in Natllre they fay, Omnibus 
ex eequo parentibus idem honos habeatur. Dig. 1. 32. tit. 2. 
not. ad f. 35'. 

It· was on this argued, that the Promife to the Mother for 
her Confent, and Furtherance of the Daughter's Marriage, 
was held a good Confideration in the Cafe. Mo. 8 57. GreJly 
and Luther. 

And if the Father ll1ay require his \Vife)s Care in the 
Marri~ge of his Daughter, why not a Friend's, as here? iF 
his \Vifb died, or {bould marry again, whereby fhe might be 
lefs fit for fuch a Trull ? 

Why may not a Man confide, that his Friend \vould take 
Care to-make no Executor or Afiignee but fuch he could rely 
on, in cafe his next of Kin (who would be his Adminiftrator) 
was not 10 proper for the Trull ? 

And as to the Suppofition, That [uch a Trufiee may atl: 
out of Intereft, or for By-ends, and fo refufe Confent with
out any Ground, fuch Proceeding would furely be a Breach 
of Truft, which I doubt not but this Court may find Means 
to remedy, as well as in Cafe of other Breaches of Truit. 

But the Condition in this Cafe is the more reafonable; 
fince here is a competent Maintenance provided by this Settle;. 
ment for the Daughter till their Marriage with fuch Confent 
as required; fo that they are not left defiitute of Subftfience, 
although the 2 000 I. defigned in lieu of that Marriage, 
fhould not be received by them, they have 70 I. per annum, 
and after the Death or fecond 11arriage of their ~1other, 
100 I. per annum till married with Confent, which is equiva
lent to the IntereH of that Portion; which feems defigned 
rather as an Augmentation of their Fortunes? to encourage 
them not to luarry without the Mother's Confent. . 

So ·that what is required, that they {bould marry with 
Mother's Confent, is not only a lawful, but what leenls to 
me a prudent and reafonable Refiraint; and confequently. I 

I am 
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am of Opinion the Daughters are not intitled to the 2000 I. 
to be raifed by this Settlement until the Time of their Mar
riage with fuch Confent. 

The Schoolmen diflinguifh between the Pain of Senfe, a.nd 
the Pain of Lofs; but the Pana damni is but improperly 
called a Penalty, and yet that is all the Penalty in the pre
rent Cafe. 

I proceed to confider the additional Portions given by the 
Will, and mufi admit fame Difference between theln and 
thofe by the Settlement ; for the Portions by the \Vill are to 
be raifed out of a perfonal Ellate, and not as thofe by the 
Settlement out of Land; for though a Term of 500 Years 
is veHed in Mr. White and Kenr.ick the Defendants, to raife 
the Sum of 3 1001. and 1000 I. by Sale or Mortgage of the 
Lands induded in that Term, yet that was intended to re
place thofe SaIns, which had been drawn out of the perfonal 
Efiate, toward the Purcha[e of thofe Lands, and when railed 
were to be paid to his Executors, and be accounted as Part 
of his ,perfonal Eftate; and then ,the Will direas, That out 
of the Money fa to be paid by the Trufiees to his Execu
tors, and out of all the other Monies, Bonds, Bills, Notes, 
b'c. there iliould be paid to fuch of his Daughters unmarried, 
and unprovided for at his Deceafe, 2000 I. as an Augmenta
tion of their _ Fortunes provided for them by the faid Inden
ture of Leafe and Releafe, which are taken Notice of and re
cited in the 'ViII; 

To be paid at fuch Times, and fubjeEt to fitch Conditions, Pro
vifoes, Limitations and Agreements, as their original PJrtions 
4re by the faid Indenture JubjeEt and liable. 

Now the \Vards of the Will muft import, that this addi. 
tional 2000 a .. piece by the \Vill mufl: be paid as and in like 
Manner with the 2eoo /. a-piece by the Settlement; and 
then it is as if he had [aid, I give an Augmentation of 2000 I. 
to each of my Daughters, when /he marries with her Mother's 
Con/ent. 

Or 
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Or it muil: import, That Sir Tho. A. meant to give 20001. 

a-piece to his Daughters abfolutely and unconditionally, and 
then the fubfequent Words (to be paid at fuch Times as 
the original Portions) are a Defignation only of the Time of 
PaYlnent. 

But this lail: ConftruB:ion cannot be put upon the Win 
without great ·Violence to the Words. For firft, Thefe 
\Vords (to be paid at fuch Times, fubjeR to fuch Conditions, Li
mitations and Agreements as the original Portions are liable to) 
m uil: be rejeB:ed as uielefs and infignificant. 

Secondly, The 20001. by the Will is meant as an Aug
n1entation of the Portions by the Settlement, and therefore 
could not be intended to be paid but when the original Por
tions were fo, which the \Vill defigned to augment. 

Thirdly, Here is no exprefs Devife or Bequeft of 2000 I. 
to .each Daughter, and then a Time lilnited for the Payment, 
as in thofe Cafes which have been confirued to give a pre
fent Interefi to the Legatee, though Solvend' in futuro; as 
where 100 I. is given to a Child to be paid at full Age, or 
with Intereft at his full Age. Dy.) 9. in Margine. God. 
Orph. Leg. c. 17. f. I I. 2 Vent. 34 2 • 2 fler. 137, ;0&, 

673· 

I fay, admitting the DiilinB:ion holds in per[anal Lega
cies, where the Devife is to J. S. at his full Age, or to be 
paid at Age, yet in thefe Cafes there is a Devife, or Difpofi
tion of the Legacy. 

But in this \Vill (as if it was intended to avoid fnch Con
firutl:ion) there is no Gift or Devife of 2 000 I. to his Daugh
ters in exprefs Terms; but a DireB:ion, that out of his Mort
gages, Bonds, Money, & c. there {bould be paid to his Daugh
ters 2000 I. at the Time the original Portions are payable, 
which though it may be as effeB:ual in Point of Operation or 
Benefit, yet it is different in the Manner of ExpreHion, and 
is not a direB: Gift to the Legatee, which is relied on in 

1 thefe 
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thefe Cafes, as a Reafon to confirue it a prefent Intereft in 
the Legatee. 

, 

7~5 

. Fourthly, It is provided by the Will, that if the Daugh
ter died before her original Portion becomes payable, the 
Money {hall not be paid to her Executor or Adminiftrator. . \ 

.' 
But fuppofe the Will can admit this ConfiruClion, what 

will be the Confequence? Will a Court of Equity direCl the 
Paymerit of the Portion prefently, when the Will direB:s the 
Payment at the Time their original Portions become payable, ' 
that is, at the Time of the Marriage with the Mother's 
Confent? 
, 

~, So that evet?- upon this ConftruClion I do not fee hqw' the t 

Plaintiff can at prefent be intitled to thefe ·Portions. i : 

Hut taking- the Will to import, that the Auglne~tation 
of the Portions defigned by the Will {hall becorne.d:ue to the 
Daughters, when they marry with the Mother's Confent, 
the only QueRion that will remain. is this: 

Whether when a Man devifes 20001. out of pis perronal 
BRate to his Daughter upon a Condition precedent, that is, 
upon her Marriage with the Mother's Confent, it be proper 
for a Court of Equity to decree the Payment of fnch Por
tion on her Marriage without fuch Confent ? 

'. 

\Vhat one might in Compaffion willi or defire' is not to 
bav·e Place in a Court of Jufiice ; which is not to make Men's 
Wills, but to compel the Peiformance of theIn, according to 
the true Intent and l\1eaning of the Tefbtor, as far as it 
can be colleCled from hi;; Words, and as far as is confiftent 
with the Rules of Law and Confcience. 

Now that it was Sir Tho. A.'s real Intention, that his 
Daughters fhould" have only the Maintenance of '70 I. or 
100 I. per annum, unlefs they married with the lvlother's 
Con[ent, and that the 2000 I. by the Settlelnent and 2000 I. 
by the \Vill 1hould not be paid them, unle[s they did fo, 
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feerns to me evident upon what I have already obferved; 
and when by his Codicil he adds all other his EHate fubjeC1 
to his \Vife's Jointure (except his Che/bire Eftate) to the Term 
of I qco Years, vdted in Serjeant Che/bire for the better raj .. 
fiog his Daughters Portions; by Indenture 1 7 I 2 be is fo 
cautjous, that the fame are therein and thereby appointed to 
be raifed and paid; which ihews it was his fix'd and perm a-
tnent Intention. . . 

And though in the Trull of the Che/bire Efiate limited to 
Serjeant Che/hire, till his Sons are of 2 5 Years, to raife Main
tenance for his Sons till, that Age, he direCls the Refidue of the 
Profits to be applied towards Payment of the faid Portions for 
his Daughters, which is a new Trull:; I fee not how it can 
be thence inferred, that the Foitions ilio-uld be paid otHerwife 
than b~fore direB:ed. 

This being Sir Thomas A.' s fettled Intention, why !bould it 
not prevail? 

The Condition from what I h~ve faid appears to me to be 
lawful. 

• 
A Condition precedent to any other perfonaI Legacy, mllft 

be. performed before any lnterei! or Title to the Legatee can 
accrue. 

By the Civil Law (as was before faid) a Legacy given cum 
pubeJcerit, cum in [amiliam nupferit, & c. niji tempus conditiove 
obtigit, neq; res pertinet neq; dies legati cedere pot eft. Dig. 1. 36. 
tit. 2.1.21,22. 

Is there any Inftance in the Common Law, any lpllance 
in this Court to the contrary? 

I have not heard any; the only Cafe that bath the Sem
blance of a Condition precedent, is that of Semphill & Ux' 
vert Bailey, Pre. Ch. 56 z. 

4 But 
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But the two Judges who decreed that C3fe, Iook'd upon 
it aSr a loofe inconfiderate way of fpeaking, it appeared not 
be meant it to ftand as a Condition precedent to his Daugh
ter Sarah's Portion of 1000 I. which he meant {he fhould 
l}a:v~ at her Age, of 2 I, or Marriage, without faying fuch 
Marriage fhould be with Confent; and to another Daughter, 
the \Vords were thrown in between the 1000 I. given her in 
Money, and what was fetded on her in Land. 

In the Cafe of Creagh and Wi/fon, which was a perfonal 
Legacy given on a Condition precedent which was not per
formed, and therefore not obtained in this Court. 2 Vera 572 • 

. In the Cafe of Limitation over, it is admitted, that a per
fonal Legacy given on a Condition not to marry without Con
rent, fhould be loft if the Condition be broken. 

In this Cafe the Refidue of his perfon31 Efiate, not by him 
before given and bequeathed, is expreHy givet1 to his \Vife, 
which is; equivalent to a ,Litnitation over, if that were necef. 
UIry, where the Condition is precedent and never perfornled. 

. In the Cafe of Creagh and Wilfon, there was no Limitation 
over. 

In the Cafe of Afton and Afton, 2 Vera 4) 2. (which [eems to 
- be in this very Family) the Linlitation over wa·s only to make 

good the Portions of his other Daughters, if any Deficiency, 
or otherwife of his Sons; and that being a Condition fuble
quent, and thought fomewhat an hard Cafe, might make Sir 
Thomas A. fo careful in the prefent, to give his Daughter:! 
their Portions upon the Eke Condition, but to require it 
fhould be precedent to the Paynlent of them. 

Fifthly, The only Reafon why Courts of Equity have come 
in to allow Leaacies given on Condition to be void, if the Lt'
aarees l1urry ~vitbout Confent, feerns to be to keep Dp <l 

Conformity between the Determinations of this and tbe Ec
ddiaHical Courts, where fuch a Legacy would not be cle-

feated 
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feated though the Condition fubfequent fi10uld be broken, 
and the Legatee marry without Confent. 

But fuppofe the Quef1:ion in this Cafe was in the Ecclefi .. 
africal Courts; a pecuniary Legacy is given to be paid to ' a 
Daughter when fhe marries with her Mother's Confent, \vill 
the Ecclefiaftical Court decree it before fuch" Marriage? 

.. 
The Difference Swinb. 4 pt. f· 17· f. 308. takes, is. where 

a Legacy is given at a certain Time, and where to be paid 
at a Time uncertain; for fo he fays it is lawful for the Te
Hator to do; in the tid1: Cafe he faith, the Legatee, or if 
he die, his Executor may demand, and recover the Legacy af. 
ter the Tilne is paft, unlefs the Meaning of the rref1:ator be 
contrary, or it be a perfonal Service that cannot be tranfmit
ted.; but if the Legacy be given after an uncertain Time,
the Legatee dying in the mean Time, his Executor or Admini-, 
Hrator cannot demand it, but is utterly excluded; As if a 
Man gives 100 I. when his Daughter fhall be married, if he 
die before 1vlarriage of the ~'ef1:ator' s Daughter, the Lagacy is 
utterly extinguifhed; fo if 100 l. given when his Son fhall 
die, though it be certain he will die, yet if Legatee die be
fore his Son's Death, the Legacy 1s extingu:ibed as if it had 
been conditional. And the principal Caui'e why a Legacy gi
ven after another's Death is reputed to be conditional, be 
faith, is becaufe it is not only uncertain when he will die, 
but whether he will die before the Legatary, and confequent
ly the Intention of the Teftator feelns to be, that the Le
gacy ihould nqt be tranfmiilible. 

And he faith it is not tnaterial, whether the Uncertainty, 
be joined to the Subfiance of the Bequeft, or to the Executi
on of it, for in both Cafes the Legacy is reputed conditional; 
as if I give A. 100 I. when llly D:.mgliter {hall tnarry, or 
to be paid when Iny Daughter n1arries, for if A. die before 
her Marriage, in either Cafe the Execlltor cannot demand it. 

This is agreeable to what Lord King [lith, rates and Fetti
place, 2 II ern. 4 I 7. 

4 The 
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The Intent of the Teftator is the predominant Rule to be 
obferved. Swinb. 3 I 4. 

In all Sorts of Legacies, two EffeB:s of Right of Legatee 
are neceifary to be confidered. 

Firft, That which makes him Mailer of the ThiDa, whe~ 
ther he may demand it, or not, as yet. b 

Secondly, That which puts him in a Condition to demand 
it: of the firft it is faid, the Time is come when the Le
gacy veils and becomes due; of the fecond, the Time is come 
when he may demand it. 

If Legacy is pure without Terms, it is due and may be 
demanded at Death of Teftator; if Term preicribed, it is due 
at Death of Teftator, and may be demanded when the Day 
or Term of Payment comes; if Condition added, both EffeDcs 
take Place when Condition is performed. Dam. I. 4. tit. 2. 

f. 9· H. 7· f. I 8 o. 74· 

If the Right is vefted, he tranfmits it; if Time not COlne 
when Legacy was due, he does not tranfmit it. Dom. ib.8. 10. 

Legacies left to an uncertain Time are conditional. Ibid. 
Term of an uncertain Day implies a Condition. 

The Lords Chief J uftices Sir William Lee and Sir John lfilles, 
who aHified the Lord Chancellor Hardwicke upon this Appeal, 
being of the fame Opinion, his Lordihip was pleafed to con· 
cur; and thereupon the Decree of his Honour the ]\1aHer 
of the Rolls was reverfed. 

A T ~-\.-
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~batemeltt. aft~ of watIfument. 
Cafe 
105 pLEA in Abatement {hall not 

be avoided by another Origi
< nal Page 157 
185 Plea in Abatement, that Defendant 

was a Mercer, and no Gentle-

Cafe 
33 Where an Act of Parliament {hall 

have the Effect of a Recovery 
Page 50 

49 

man, as named in the Writ, held 
good 37 I 

~CCOUl1t. 

10 

Court refufed to order an Account 72 
in Equity for an Attorney's Bill 
tax'd by Prothonotary of C. B. 

612 

An Account direCted for all Mo
nies received on the Sale of Stock 
pledged, notwithfbnding the Day 
of Redemption was pa.ft; it not 
appearing that the Defendant had 9 
fufficient Stock at the Day 393 

~cceptUl1ce. 

anmfnffitatiolt. 

If Letters of Adminiftration are 
10ft, new Letters of Adminifira
tion may be granted after an Ac
tion brought 18 
Adminiftration durante minore ceta
te of one intitled to the Admini
tratian doth not determine until 
the Infant hath attained the Age 
of 2 I 110 

Adrniniftration during the Minori
ty of another, (hall not ceafe till 
his Age of 2 I Years 159 
Grant of Adminifiration when well 
pleaded 17 

~nminfffr atol. 

Bill of Exchange, how it !hall be 10+ If a Plea to an Action brought 
accepted 75 by one as Adminiftrator, that A. 

made 
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Caj"e 

made an Executor, he ought to 
traverfe that A. died Intefiate. 

Page 156 

Caje 
cution fued, by Alienation pre
vent the Plaintiff taking his Lands 
upon the Sequefiration P (Tge 7 I 2 

5,7 Judgment againfi an Adminiil:ra-
tor by Confeffion or Default, 
(pendente lite) is an Admiffion of 
Affets, and he is; eil:opped to fay 39 
the contrary on a Devaflavit re- I ~ 9 
turned 87 

!" r ; .. , 

Amendment, where it !hall be 60 
A Mifprifion of the Plaintiff's 
Name ini1:ead of the. Defend;nfs, 

anmirOItp. 

47 Prohibition {hall go to the Ad
mil:alty in a S,uit .f~r the Wages of 
a Mafter of a Ship' 74 

anmiffion. 

136 Where Perfoos have a Right 'to 
their Freedom, the tortious Re
fufal of the Mayor does not make 
their Votes' void~ for Admiffion is 
but a Ceremony ~43 

9nuotufol1. 

A Grant of a Manor with all 
Advowfons, &c. thereunto be
longing, will not extend to an Ad
vbwfon fevered in ancient' Times, 
though it was Appendant to the 
Manor 300 Years ago 362 

9greement. 
Whether a ContraCt for ten Shares 
of Stock is within the Statute 
29 Car. 2. which enaCts, that no 
ACtion £hall be brought upon any 
Contract not to be performed 
within the Space of one Yea r, un
lefs (uch Agreement or l\1Iemoran
dum be in Writing, and figned 
by the Party, &c. 354 

alienation. 

amendable after Verdict without 
Defence 250 

187 The Plaintiffs in Record of Nili' 
prius omitted the words, et prte
diCl. quer. j#licet; b~t. it was held 
amendable by the original ,Record 

. "-'" 376 
,If)! A l\1iO:ake in a Recovery whereby 

two of the Vills were omitted,. 
allowed to be amended by the 
Deed that led the U res 386 

244 The Miftake of the Name of a 
third Perf on is not aided or a
mendable, though a Mifnorner of 
the Plaintiff or Defendant is 566 

252 ViJcomiti Lond. prcecipimZls tibi~ 
infiead of Vicecomitibus Lond. prte
cipimus vohis, held amendable after 
verdiCt 580 

197 Amendmen t, when allowed 4 I 8 

Snfmer. 
Anfwer falfified by 
ie~t to a Trial 

one \Vitnefs· 

587 

62 Fine levied of Lands in Antient 
De:nefne, what effeCt it will have 

9J 

9pprnrnncr. 

7 I Writ \",hen aided ~!y Appearance 
of the Defend,mt 109' 

9ppeul of ~urnrr+ 

277 Whether a Defendant after a De- 142 Where the Court quailies all Pro-
cree againJX him 1ball, before Exe- ceedings on a Writ of Appea1 for 

4 Mu~~ 
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Murder, Appellant may be ad-
mitted to pro[ecute his Appeal by 
Bill againfl: Appeilee in cujiod. 
Mar'. Page 257 

~ppcal. 

43 Order of Removal not appealed 
from conc1ufive to all the World 

71 

9pPClltJant. 

181 A Grant of a Manor with all 
Advowfons, &c. thereunto be
longing, will not extend to an' Ad
vowfon fevered in ancient Times, 
though' it w~"s appendant to the 
Manor 3 00 Years ago 361 

. 
P3 If an Executor pleads Bonds and 

Judgments, and no Affets ultra 
the Judgments, and the Plaintiff 
replies that the Bonds were frau
d\llent, and it is found againft 
him, he cannot have Judgment 
though th"e Affets are fOllnd to be 
ultra tbe Judgments pleaded 20 

57 Jupgment againfi an Adminifira
tor by Confeffion or Default pen
dente lite, is an Admiffion of Af
fets, and he is eftopped to fay the 
contrary on a De·vaflavit return
ed 87 

amgnntcnt. 

2S A Drawer of a Bill of Exchange, 
though given without Confidera
tion, ihall not be relieved againfi 
a third Perfon to \\'hom it is af-
11gn'd for an hondl: Debt 43 

2 trump rtt. 

Ca)e 
Benefit to Defendant, or a Prejudice 
to"~he Plaintiff P;;e 98 

59 A/Jumpjit to deliver O:1tmeal on 
board a Vella, to be brought by 
the Defendant, on or about the 
18th of 'January; Breach tbat he 
did not de~iver upon the 18th is 
good af[er VerdiCt 89 

Uttnftfoer. 

133. A .Perfon refiored after an At
tainder for High Treafon {hall have 
the fame equitable Interefi in every 
Part of his Efiate as he had before 
the Attainder 237 

.226 An Attachment returnable before 
the full Term, if after the EfToin
Day, which is firiCtly the fil it 
Day of Term, held good 547 

gtto~nep. 

1 44 Words, 'Ihat I never forged any 
lv.!an's Hand, but you are a jorgt'17g 
. Rogue, when fpoken of an At
torney, held aCtionable 26::; 

263 Court refufed to order an Account 
in Equity, for an Attorney's Bill 
taxed by Prothonotary of C. B. 

612 

auotuant. 

26 An Avowant in Replevin may 
abate his own Avowry for Part of 
the Rent diftrained Jor before, but 
not after Judgment 42 

67 It is fufficient to maintain an AI
jitmpjit if the Confidcration was a I 

247 In a Scire Facias on a Rcco;ni
z:mcc (';f Bait DefcndJnt Jemnned, 

9 H I,ecaui~ 
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Cafe, 
becau[e it- was not fufficiently a
verred, that the Plaintiff was the 
fame Perfon, to whom they were 
bound; but held no Cau[e of De
p1urrer Page 573 

atnarn. 
75 Submiffion ·to an Award good 

though only conditional 114 

1 IS When one undertakes to fubmit 
to an Award for another, where 
it {hall be adJudged good or not 

183 
167 An Award held good, notwith-

. ftanding fame ObjeCtions in Point 
of Form 328 

225 A Submiffion of all Matters in 
Differences, imports all Matters 
which either Party had jointly or 
feverall y againft each other 547 

13aff. 

232 RENDER of a Pri[oner by 
his Bail is not compleat till 

the Fees are paid 554 
48 Special Bail need not be given in 

an Information or ACtion qui tam 
on a Penal Statute 75 

235 Bail {hall be given in an AClion of 
Debt on a Judgment,notwithftand
ing a Writ of Error, if no Bail in 
the original Action, otherwife not 

556 

13aiIment. 
90 Where an ACl:iQll on the Cafe lieth 

on Bailment or Underta:king 133 

')Satliff. 

189 Where a Bailiff is charged directly 
with a Tort, it ought to be {hewn 
that he is Bailiff of a Liberty who 
has Return of Writs; but other
wife it is fufficient to fuew ge-

4 

Cafe 
, nerally, that he is fuch a Perfon as 

has Authority to take Bail Page 
378 

'matlktupt .. 

92 Where a Bill drawn upon a Per
fan who becomes a Bankrupt the 
next Day, £hall not be deem~d good 
Payment 138 

73 Compofition made by Virtue of 
the Statute againft Ba.nkrupts to 
be pleaded 1 12 

122 Bimkruptey, how it ilioti1d be 
pleaded. 205 

')5ill of Qt,tcbaugr. 

37 Bill of Exchange, where the Re
ceipt of it £hall be tantamount to 
the Receipt of the Money 57 

49 How it iliall be accepted 7 S 
28 A Drawer of a Bill of Exchange, 

though given without Confidera
tion, iliall not be relieved againft 
a third Perfon to whom it was af
fign'd for an honeft Debt .. 43 

160 An original Bill, payablp to one 
or his Order, is affignable after
wards to whomfoever it is en
dorfed, though the Words, or his 
Order, be omitted 3 I I 

'monn. 

126 In an ACtion upon a Bond with a 
fpecial Condition there muft be 
p~rticular Act ihewn by which 
the Plaintiff is interrupted, other
wife the Breach of Condition is 
not well affigned 228 

130~ottJJb. 

148 A By-Law to refirain Perfons. 
from exercifing a Trade not being 
free of a Borough,. held void 269 
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,~S9 A./fumpJit to deliver Oatmeal on 

Caft 

Ql:bofe in affton. 
280 Husband dying tX;fore Legacy was 

payable to his Wife, it is in the 
Na~re of a Choft in AElion, 
which will furvive to the Wife 

Page 725 

~ Board a Veffel; to be brought by 
the Defendant, on or before the 
18th of January; Breach that he 
did not deliver upon the 18th is 
good after VerdiB: Page 89 

98 In Covenant Breach affigned ought (lClergpmau .. 
to be pofitive and certain 146., 

200 Whatever a Truftee does to pre
vent the Intention of his Teftator 
is a Breach of Truft, and ought 
to be fet afide 423 

')5p;JLatu .. 

:148 A By~Law to reftrain Perfons from 
exercifing. a Trade not being free 
ofa Borongh, held void 269 

<ltattle .. 

,14 T" Urning Cattle into Tithe 
makes it a fraudulent Se-

verance 22 

QCarrier .. 
16 A Hackney Coachman not a Car

rier to be charged upon the Cu
from of the Realm 25 

~£ttio~atf .. 

S4 A Certiorari lies to remove an . 
Order of J uftices of the Peace' 
upon a private Act: of Parliament 

86 

<!rbamber~ .. 
220 Whether Chambers in an Inn of 

Chancery are within the vVords or 
Intent of the 43 Eliz. ratt:ableto 
the Poor 534 

59 Where a Prohibition £hall be 
granted to the Spiritual Co~rt 
where a Libel is for Words fpoken 
of a Clergyman, though they im
mediately regard his Function 

3°9 

269 Tithe for Clover Seed due to Vi-
cu 633 

190 A Codicil figned and publi£hed in 
the Prefence of three Witne{fes, 
held a Republication of the Will, 
and that both made but one Will 

381 

Qtollcge of Wb!,fician~ .. 

50 Power of the Cenfor of the Col-
lege of Phyficians 79 

<!Common ')Safl. 

63 Where the Plaintiff hath been non .. 
fuited for a Defect in the Declara
tion, the Defendant {hall be ad
mitted to common Bail in a new 
Action brought 94 

~ommitment. 

15 A Cuftom to commit for refufing 
to come' upon Livery in the Vint-

":' ners Company) held good z+ 
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([amp oritio 11. ([Otttcnff. 

73 Made by Virtue of the Statute 32 
agaiil!1: Bankrupts, how to be 
pleaded Page I 12 

A Contract performable 'as well 
before as after a Day rue'ntioned in 
the Statute ,8 & 9 W. 3. at the E
leCtion of the Party,- is not within 
that Act of Parliament Page 49 
Whether a ContraCt for ten Shares 
of Stock is within the Statute 29 
Car. 2. which enacts that no Ac
tion ihdl be brought· upon any 
ContraCt,not to beperfor01ed within 
the Space of one Year, unlefs fuch 
Agreement or I\1emcrandum be in 
Writing, and fig ned by the Party, 
&c. 354-
In a Contract for Stock it muft 

QCon'Oitioit. 

12 S Whether Words in the Condition, 
which are repugnant to the plain 
In ten t of the Parties, {hall be re
jected 23 1 

~on'Oition ~peciaI+ 

126 In an ACtion upon a Bond with 
a fpecial Condition, there muft be 182 
particular ACt ihewn by which the 
Plaintiff is interrupted, otherwife 

appear by the Regi:fl:er itfelf to 
whole Ufe the ContraCt was made 

the Breach of a Condition for a 
quiet ErJjoyment is not well affign-
ed 228 

Q!0l111itioll fubfequent. 

2. I 4 The Non-performance of a Con
dition, tho' fubfequent, fufficient 
to bar the Plaintiff's Title to 
whatever he claimed upon [uch 
Condition 5 I 3 

([:on'Oitiollal WllOt11ifc. 

36 A conditional Promife will avoid' 
the Statute of Limitation 54 

QContiulJ ent. 

41 Remainder, when it is contingent, 
and when it vefts 62 

<!Conftnerntion. 
67 It is fufficient to maintain Affump

fit, if the Confideration was a 
Benefit to Defendant, or a Preju
dice to the Plaintiff 98 

4 

365 

Q.l:clltempt. 

145 Sheriff cannot take Bail-Bond up
on Attachment for a Contempt 

264-

88 

88 

([onbiffion. 

A ConviCtion JiLjo' PrcemijJis for 
three Penalties of 5 I. each for 
killing three Hares, where it ap
pears it was done the f.:1me Time, 
is bad, for the Statute does nQt 
give 5 t. for every Hare, it being 
but one Oftence 274-
In a ConviCtion on 43 Etiz. cap'7-
for cutting dO\vn Trees, the N um
ber and ~antity of Trees ought 
to be mentioned exprd1y 13 I 
A ConviCtion of a P,~pift, \',here 
good. Avoidance of a Church 
before ConviCtion forfeited by the 
ConviCtion . 169 

Qtolt1lepan cc. 

135 A Conveyance cannot cperate by 
way of Covenant to frand feifed, 

where 
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where the Intent of the Party 
who conveys appears to be con
trary to fuch a ConftruCtion 

Page 242 

<[oppboIlJ. 

17 1 A Devife of aU his Efl:ate whatfo
ever, comprehends all that a Man 
has, Real or Perfonal; and when 
there is a Surrender to the Dfes of 
his Will, a CGpyhold Eftate will 
fall under the fame ConftruCt:ion 

337 
58 A Copyhold Efiate furrender'd to 

feveral, equally to be divided, and 
to their refpeCtive Heirs, is not a 
joint Efl:flte, but an Eftate in 
common 88 

$2 Surrender of a Copyhold to the 
Deputy of a Deputy Steward out 
of Court, is good 84 

<!I:oppboll1er. 

.14 If a Lord of a Manor cut down 
, Trees. where a Copyholder may 

take them for Repairs, Trefpafs! 
lieth. 71 

~omo!ation. 

<Sobenant. 
268 Covenant to repair binds though 

the Houfe burnt Page 627 
169 A Covenant, though good in its 

Creation, may be extinguiilied af
terwards by the Death of the Co
venantor to whom the Covenantee 
was Heir 333 

188 In Covenant the Plaintiff by his 
Replication affigns feveral Breaches 
to which the Defendant does not 
reJoIn, though the Plaintiff can
not waive the Breaches, (being 
entered on the Roll) yet he may 
take Judgment for want of the 
Rejoinder 376 

127 A Covenant to enjoy without Di
fturbance generally, iliall be con
ihued a Difturbance by legal Ti
tle; but where a Man covenants 
exprefsly againil: thofe who claim 
or pretend to have a Right, the 
Breach is well affigned though the 
Difturber has no legal Right 230 

98 In Covenant Breach affigned ought 
to be pofitive and certain 146 

113 What thall be judged a good 
Breach of Covenant 180 

Qtountp in ~ar!l'ilt. 

55 An ACtion lies againfl: Members 239 
of a Corporation by their private, 
Names for a falfe Return to a , 

The County being in the Margin 
will fupply the want of it in the 
Declaration 56z 

Mandamu$ by their Corporate 
Name 86 

Qroft. 
lIO Where an Executor iliall pay Coil: 

in Trover 162 

12 Coft when given upon the Statute 
of 22 & 23 Car. 2. 19 

85 Plaintiff in Replevin iliall not pay 
Coil: when the Writ abates 122 

<!ruftom of tbe lRealm. 
16 A Hackney Coachman not a Car

rier, to be charged upon the Cu
ftom of the Realm 2 5 

Qruffom. 

15 A Cufiom to commit for refufing 
to come upon the Livery in the 
Vintners Company, held good 24 

9 I 
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Cafe Cafe 
26 I Cufroms or Prefcriptions only tri-

able at Common Law Page 603 

~ 34- In an Attion qui tam on Stat. 
9 Ann. againft a Cufrom-houfe 
Officer, the Plaintiff hath a Right 
to infpett Town Books, and take 
Copies to be ufed at the Trial 555 

3 ~ AN ACtion lieth not for ge
neral Nufance where a par

ticular Damage to the Plain tiff is 
110t laid 58 

129 Judgment {hall not be arrefred af
ter VerdiCt where entire Damages 
are given, though Part of the 
Time was to come at the Time of 
Trial 231 

166 In an Attion upon the Statute 
13 Ed. 1. for a Robbery, it ought 
to appear the Plaintiff has the 
whole Property in the Money of 
which the Robbery was committed, 
otherwife, if entire Damages be 
glven, it will be bad in toto 327 

Denuaion+ 
264 Board not deduCted out of Money 

due unlefs agreed 6 I 3 

iDefcafalttc. 
245 In a Defeafance to :it Bond it is 

not neceffary to recite the Bond 

568 

57 Judgment againft an Adminifrra
tor by Confeffion or Default pen
dente lite is an Admiffion of Affets, 
and he is eftopped to fay the con
trary on a DC'l.Jajtavit returned 87 

4 

IDettfcc. 
60 A Devifee not a fufficierit Witnefs 

to a Will within the Statute of 
Frauds Page 90 

iDeclaration. 
76 Declaration iI,1 an Attion on the 

Cafe for a Way when help'd by a 
Verditt where th€ patticular Sort 
of Way is not iliewn II 4-

80 Where help'd by Verdilt 116 
5 Where the Plaintiff is not obliged 

in his Declaration to iliew any 
Title in himfelf Z 

205 Where Parties are diffatisfied with 
what two Delegates do' in Aclis 
Ordinariis, fuch as fettUng Alle
gations, &c. the Matter may be 
brought under the Confideration 
of the Can delegates 446 

iDzmurrer. 
157 The Stat. 4 & 5 Ann. does not 

give any Remedy upon Demurrer, 
but in Matters of the fame Nature 
with thofe which are there fpeci
fied 30 5 

70 Where the Court will not hear 
any Argument about the Plea on 
a Demurrer before the Trial of the 
Hfue 109 

78 On a General Demurrer Duplicity 
not fatal I IS 

Deputp. 

192 Extent {hall go for the King's 
Money againfr any 0ne that im
bezils it, but not where Monies 
due to the King is paid and his 
Security cancelled· before Bond 
given by Deputy to Principal for 
B;lllance in his I-hnds .. 388 

IDepofit. 
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IDepotlt. 

209 Not reafonable to decree a Depofit 
back which is made by way of Se
curity to anyone, where the Per
fon had a proper Power and Au. 
thority to make it Page 462 

IDeparture. 

230 When the Defendant by his Re
joinder departs, it is good Caufe of 
Demunet 553 

Cafe 
5 I What Words will make an Eftate-

Tail in a Devife Page 82 
86 Where an Heir at Law {hall take 

by Devife, and not by De[cent 
123 

I I I When it gives an Eftate in Fee 
164-

I 18 A DeviCe to one for Life, and 
then to be at her DiCpofal, pro
vided.!he difpofed of the fame 
after her Death to any of her 
Children, held only an Efiate for 
Life in th€ Mother 194 

IDefcel1t. 

130 Where there is no Devife ante- 208 

cedent, the firfi Son of the Wife 
cannot take by way of Remainder 45 

23 2 

Entry toll'd by De[cent and Non
claim 457 
Where the fame Eftate is devifed 
to a Man which he would have 
taken by Defcent, he illall be in 
by Defcent notwithitanding the 
Poilibility of a Charge 72 

Where an Heir at Law {hall take 
by Devife, and not by Defcent 

X7 1 A Devife of all his Eftate what
foever, comprehends all that a 
Man· has, Real or Perfonal; and 
when there is a Surrender to the . 86 
Dfes of his Will, a Copyhold E-
fiate will fall under the fame Con
fiructions . 337 

177 Noone !hall take again ft the Heir 
without an exprefs DeviCe to him 

123 

IDeptltp. 

353 
22A A Devife to E. H. and her Heirs, 
. " and if {he and D. S. die without 

Iffue, he gives feveral Annuities 
charged upon the PremiiTes to 
Charitable Vees; held that E. H . 

52 Surrender of a Copyhold to the 
Deputy of a Deputy Steward out 
of Court, is goed ' 84 

. had an Eftate ill Fee 542 158 
136 A Devi{e that if Wi/fam the eldeft 

Son of the Teftator {bould, happen 
to die without Iffue, that then 
and not otherwife, after William's 
D.:ath, he dcvifed it over to his 
Son Richard and his Heirs; held 
that William took an Eftate-Tail 
by ImplicatIon 372 \ 

45 Where the fame Eftate is devifed 
to a Man which he would have ~ 274 
taken by Defcent, he {hall be in 
by Defcent notwithftanding the 
Poilibility of a Charge 7 2 

IDffabiUtp. 

In a Plea of Difability of the 
Plaintiff, that he was a Recufant con
vict, that he did not take the Oaths 
at the ~rter-Seffions, it is not 
enough to fay, Et hoc paratus fj! 
veriJicare, unlefs it adds per Re
cordum 307 

iDifcoucrp. 
Bill for Difcovcry of Matters pro
per at Law, not proper for Relitf 
in Equity 694 

v{nUt= 
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127 

IDifturbance. 
A Covenant to enjoy without Di
fturbance generally, {hall be con
ftrued a Difturbance by legal Title; 
but where a Man covenants ex
prefsly againft thofe who claim or 
pretend to have a Right, the 
Breach is well affigned, though 
the Difturber has no legal Right 

Page 230 

IDiffref5J. 
121 Where Corn taken in Execution 

may be diftrained 204 

Dinribution. 
3 Executors not obliged to make 

. Diftributions according to the Sta-
tute 22 & 23 Car. 2. 3 

56 There {hall be no Reprefentation 
after Brothers and Sifters Children 

1 " i'4 

211 Money received for the Drawback 
of Goods and Merchandize not 
fairly exported according to the 
Statute, liable -to the King's De ... 
mand though in the Hands of a 
third Perfon not Partz'ceps crimi
ms Page 481 

IDuplfcitp. 

78 On a G~neral Demurrer Duplicity 
not fatal I IS 

IDurrtnte ntino~c atftte. 

1°7 Adminiftration during the Mino
rity of another ihall not ceafe un
til his Age of 2 I years I 59 

QEncIofure (If €ommott .. 

87 . 172 N Oone can maintain ACtion 
on the Cafe for erx10fing 

Common but thofe who have a 
particular Right (or (hew fpecial 
Damage), and though he hath fpe
cial Damage, he hath no Right to 
his Demand without alledging a 
Prefcription 341 

42 Where Marriage {hall difcharge a 
Bond to a Feme Obligee 67 

: IDfgnftp of tbe Q.tOtltt. 

278 Where Demand is below t?e Dig
nity of the Court, the BIll ihall 
-b~ difmiffed without entring into 
Merits 7 1 5 

253 

II6 

Dower. 
In Dower Plea of Ldfee for Years 
ought not to be received after 
Plea and Judgment for Deman
dant 581 
Tenant in Dower {hall not have 
Ex~cution of a Revedion after a 
Term 185 

4 

~ntrp. 

208 Entry toll'd by De[cent and Non-

259 

claim 457 

~rro~ in l~arIfi1t1tcltt. 
Within what Time Error in Par
liament may be brought ' 420 

Error in Fact not affignable'in the 
Exchequer Chamber 597 

(!ftrO~. 

77 Error for want of an Original is 
not compleatly affigned until the 
Certificate is return~d I 15 

E,rror 
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83 Error for want of an Original, 

another Original allowed by the 
Court of Chancery Page I 18 

~jeffment. 

74 In an EjeCtment againfi fevera" 
if one only confefs Leafe, Entry 
and Oufier, and the others do not, 
how the Verdict ihall be I 13 

~rcape· 

199 In an Action for an Efcape, De
fendant allowed to plead double 

422 
23 I In an ACtion for an Efcape, De

fendant pleads the Prifoner e[cap'd 
and returned before the· Atl:ion 
brought, without his Knowledge, 
and was in Execution for the Da
mages on the faid Judgment; and 
it was held well, it being well 
tantamount to a Retaking on a 
freili PurfQit 554 

103 Officer chargeable for an Efcape of 
a Perfon where Action ariiCs out 
of the Jurifdiaion of the Court 
by whore Procefs he was taken 

153 

€tlate ill Fee. 
165 What W oros in a Will iliall make 

an Eftate in Fee, and what not 
32 3 

€llate in (tail. 
5 I What Words will make an Eftate-

'tail in Devife R2 
154- A Limitation to one to take and 

enjoy the Profits of an Efiate du
ring his Life, and after his Deceafe 
to the Heir Male of his Body, 
would make an Eftate-Tail, where 
nf)thing appears that explains the 
Teftator's Intent to the contrary, 
otherwife not 289 

Cafe 
184 A Man devifes to his Wife in 

Tail general, Remainder to J. S. 
in Fee, and the Wjfe with a [ub
fequent Hufband fuffers a Reco
very; held good againfi the Heir 
of the Devifor, notwithfianding 
the Statute I I H. 7. cap. 20. Pag~ 

. 369 
186 A Devife, that if William the 

e1defi Son of the Teftator iliould 
happen to die without Ilfue, that 
then and not otherwife, after Wi/
limJl's Death he devifed it over to 
his Son Richard and his Heirs; 
held that William took an Eftate
Tail by Implication 372 

222 If an Eftate be given to a Man and 
his Heirs, and if he die without 
Ilfue, Remainder over, thefe Words 
are explanatory of the Word Heir ~ 
and make an Efiate-Tail 539 

<!EtToin.Dap. 
226 An Attachment returnable befure 

the full Term, if after the Eifoin
Day, which is ftriCtly the firft Day 

r of the Term, held good 547 

Qfui'oence. 
In an ACtion founded upon an In
jury, every Thing that iliews that 
the Defendant did what he might 
lawfully do, may be given in Evi
dence upon Not guilty pleaded 373 

~.tectltfQn of Wotutr~. 

162 Of the Execution of Powers In 

regard to making of Leafes 312 

€.rcctltio1t. 
164 Upon a Writ of Error brought 

after Judgment, Execution ought 
not to be ihid, if Bail be not 
found 3ZI 

~2 Exe-
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CaJe 
82 

}21 

125 

Execution bearing pate, Terte be
fore the Judgment figned, when 
good Page 117 

There may be an Execution of 
Goods after a firrt Fieri jacias 
that has not been executed 15 
Where Corn taken in Execut-ion 
may be diJ1:rained 204 
If a Tr'uJ1:ee has conveyed Lands 
before Execution fued, tho' he was 
{eifed in TruJ1: for the De:fendant at 

Cafe 

266 

the Time of the Judgment, the 
Lands cannot be taken in E.x:ecu-42 
tion 226 
Whether Defendant after a Decree 
againfi him 111a11, before Execu-

¥ 

it, but not where Monies due 
to the King are paid,:and his Secu
rity ~ancell'd before Bond given by 
Deputy to 'Principal for Ballance 
in his Hands Page 3 £ 8 

C QU R T mqy order Feme Co
vert who is an Infant, being 

Heir or Truftee, to levy a Fine 6 15 
'iVhere Marriage {ball difcharge a 

. Bond to a Feme Obligee 67 

tion fued, by Alienation prevent the 
Flaintiff taking his Lands upon the 
Sequefiration 7 I 2 

r 1 I Devife when it gIves an Efiate in 

~,tecuto~, 

3 Executors not obliged to make 23 
DiJ1:ribution according to the Sta-
tute of 22 (3 23 Car. 2. 3 

102 Executor may traverfe the Devife 
of an Executodhip to another. 
Payrpent to an Execqtor having a 

. Probate, if the Probate is after- 62 
wards repealed, doe~ not difcharge 
the Party againft the legal Executor 

ISO 20 
I I 0 Where Executor fhall pay Coftin 

Trover 162 

Q!;,rcbcqucr <l1bambcr. 

259 Error in FaCt not affignable in the 
Eichequer-Chamber 597 

eE.tirrcnt. 

241 An Exigent IS fuper(eded by a 
Writ oCError 564 

. . 
192 Exte,1t !hall go for the King'sMo

ney againft anyone that imbezils 
,. 
.) 

4° 

22 

Fee 164 

~er~ t1atut~. 

When a Perf on roay be [aid to 
have a P1.:o~rty in what is called 
Perce naturce 34 

fine levied of .Lands in Ancient 
Demefne, what EffeCt it will have 

93 
Deeds to lead the U [e~ of Fines 29 

• 

Reftitution ought to be made im ... 
mediately upon a ConviCtion of a 
Forcible Entry OJ 61 

jfire. 

Where an Action of th~ Caf~ 
lies fqr negligently keeping his 
Fire in his Clofe, by whiQh the 
Plilintiff was d?Il1~~d 32 

"i. 

'lficri 
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Cafe 

~4 There may' be an Execution of 
Goods after a firft Fieri Fa(ias 
that has not been executed Page 

35 

.f'reffJ W'nrfuit. 
Z 3 I In an Aaion for an Efcape De
r' fendant pleads, that the Prifoner 

efcaped and returne<l before the 
Attion brought, without his Know
ledge, and was in. Execlltio.n for 
the Damages on the [aid Judg
ment; and it was held well, it 
being tantamount to a Retaking 
on a freih Purfuit 554 

'l I9 Where a '\Till is well executed 
. within the Statute of Frauds 197 

60 A Devjfee not a fufficient Witnefs 
to a vViU· within the Statute of 
Frauds 9I 

4 W.H~RE a Man fhall a-' 
void a Bill for Money; 

loft at Play, by 'the Statute of 
16Car.~. 4 

~ame~Uf. 

2 I 5 Conviction of Perfons unqualified' 
in 5 1. Penalty for every Hare, 
w hen held good 522 

:~52 A Conviction jitper prcemijJis for 
three PEnalties of 5 I. each for 
killing tb,'c(; Hares, where, it ap
pears it was done the fame Time, 
is bad; for the Statute does not 
give 5 I. for every Hare, it being 
b:lt one Offence 274 

249 In Attion of Debt upon the Sta
li1 te 4 U 5 Arm . .for keeping and 

Cajt . ' 
uung a Dog to kill the Game, it 
is neceffary to fhew wha~ S.ort of 
Dog it was - Page 576 

174 

177 

108 

120 

U PON a Sett!ement of Lands 
to be fold In Trufr for fe

veral Purpofes, the Refidues·given 
to B. and his Heirs, referving 
only 200 I. to be paid to fuch Per
fon as the Demor !hould bY" W ri.;. 
ting under his Hand direct, who 
died without any [uch Direction, 
the 200 I. will go to his Heir, and 
not to B. or his. Affigqs , 345 
N" 0 one iliall' take agaipft the Heir, 
without an exprefs Devife to him 

353 
Settlement by Heir on the Part of 
the Mother to the Vfe of himfelf 
in Fee,': fhall be to the old Vfe 

160 

)peter!'. 
In 'a' Libel for Herefy the Refufal 
of a Citation by the Dean "bf the 
Arches, held a good Caufe of Ap
peal to the Delegates 199 

210 On a fpecial Verdict in an IndiB:
ment for a Robbery on the High
way, the. Words" then and thfre 
immediately, do not fufficiently 
afcertain the Time to find the 
Prifoner guilty 478 

133 A Perfon reftored after an Attain
aer for High Treafon !hall have 
the fame equitable Intereft in every 
Part of his Efiate, as he had before 
the Attainder :2 37 
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yPomfcine. 
8 When it is Murder Page 13 

1P1lntl~etl+ 

17 S An ACtion lies upon the Statute 
13 Ed. r. againft the Hundred 
for a Robbery committed on a 
Sunday, notwithftanding 29 Car.2. 
if it appears that the Perfon robbed 
was only going to his Parifh 
Church 345 

233 1 F Aaion be laid in one County 
and the Venue in another, it is 

a Jeofail, and help'd by the 4 & 
5 Ann. 555 

31ntlolfement. 
160 An original Bill, payable to one 

and his Order, is affignable after
wards to whomfoever it is en
dorfed, though the Words, or his 
Order, be omitted 311 

31ntlucement. 
ISS Inducement to a Traverfe infuffi

cient where the Traverfe is a Thing 
immaterial 302 

3lnfant. 
266 Court may order Feme Covert 

who is an Infant, being Heir or 
Truftee, to levy a Fine 6 I 5 

31nferto: c.!tourt. 
In jufiifying under the Procefs of 
an inferior Court, it is neceffary 
to lhew that the Precept levied 
was within the Jurifditlion of the 
Court 574 

~ 

Cafe 

3i1tfo~matton. 

134 An Information ihall go aga in ftc. 
the lVIayor where the Perfons in
titled to their Freedom, and de
mand Admittance, are refufed 

Page 240 

31nfurance. . 
180 When Infurance is, Interefi or no 

Intereft, the Plaintiff has no Oc
calion to prove his Intereft, for 
Defendant cannot controvert that 

360 

31l1fentfolt. 
I 35 A Conveyance cannot operate by 

way of Covenant to frand feifed, 
where the Intent of the Party who 
conveys appears to be contrary t() 
fuch a Conftruftion 242 

3fnnuentlo. 
27 An Information for Perjury lhall 

not be fuppHed by the Innuend() 
43 

lJolnttnilUf5J. 

58 Copyhold Eftate furrendered to 
feveraJ, equally to be divided, and 
to their refpeCtive Heirs, is not a 
joint Efiate, but an Eftate ill 
common 88 

]Joint SlDblfnatfon. 

93 AClion upon a joint ObligatiQJl 
will be bad, if it does not appear 
that all executed it 139 

l1rrenularft!'. 

89 A Sheriff {hall not take Advan
tage of his own Irregularity to ex-
cufe hirnfelf in an ACtion 13 2 

l[Uf. 
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Cafe 

lfflle. 
100 In an immaterial liTue Defendant 

thall . plead again though after a 
~ VerdiCt for Plain~i:ff Page 148 

219 -Sufficient to infert in the Copy of 
the Iffue, by way of Replication to 
a Plea of Nul. tale Record. ff<!jod 
habetur tale Recordum, though not 
under Counfel's Hand 533 

3!tl'O!Jment~. 

123 If an Executor ,pleads Bonds and 
Judgments, and no AiTets ultra 
the Judgments, and the Plaintiff ' 
replies that the Bonds were frau
dulent, and it is found againft 
him, he cannot have Judgment 
though the AiTets are found to be 
ultra the Judgments pleaded 206 

129 Judgment fuall not be arrefted af
ter Verdict, where entire Damages 
are given, though Part of the 
Time was to come at the Time of 
Trial 23 I 

21 The Benefit of a Judgment againft 
Husband andWife fhall furvive to 
the Plaintiff 3 I 

6 When it fuall be taken upon the 
Plea, and when upon Confeffion 
or Nil dicit 8 

227 Where the Trefpafs is confeiTed 
by the Defendant in his Plea, the 
Plaintiff fuall have Judgment 

I ' though a VerdiCt be found for the 
Defendant 548 

3lurp. 

138 If the Jury is difcharged at the 
Affifes for a View, there is no 
Need of a Vmire facias de novo 

248 
216 Verdict fet afide where the Jury 

caft Lots how they {hall give it 
52 5 

2 18 \V hether it {hall be left to a Jury 
to determine whether the Wit-

Cafl 
neiTes to a Will (being all dead) 
fet their Names in the Prefence 
of the Tefiator, meerly upon Cir
cumfiances, without any pofitive 
Proofs , Page 53 I 

260 Where a new Trial £hall be grant
ed for a Misbehaviour in one of 
the Jury 60 I 

~uri~'Onffon. 

103 Officer chargeable for an Efcape of 
a Perfon where ACtion arifes ou t 
of the JurifdiCtion of the Court by 
whofe Procefs he was taken 153 

. 
20 I. I F the King's Debtor dies, he 

may purfue his Remedy, againft 
his Executor at any Time 433 

JLant1=:'l:a.t. 

149 A Term for Years held a ~ta
lification for a Commiflloner 

of the Land-Tax 270 

lLeare~. 

25 Power to make Leafes when well 
purfued ' 37 

l.ebtttcal Degtee~. 
163 Marriage of the Daughter of the 

Wife's Sifter held within the Le
vitical Degrees; fo Prohibition de
nied to Spiritual Court where a 
Libel for that Purpo[e was exhi
bited , 3 I S 

lLegitlature. 
203 When the Legiflature puts Terms· 

upon an Offender, no inferior 
Court can hold any other Terms 
to be an Equivalent 4+0 

9 L Jl..fi.Hlt ~ 
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Cafe 
JLenari fada~. 

34 Outlawry, the Movables of a Stran
ger levant and couchant may be 
taken on a Levari facias Page 5 I 

JLetttt miml.1~. 

Cafe ' ' 
163 Marriage of the Daughter of the 

Wift's Sifter held within the Le
~itical Degr~es; fo Prohibition de
nied to Spiritual Court,. where a 
Libel for that Purpofe was ex4ibit
ed.. . Page 318 

196 Marnage Articles lhaII be carried 
ftriCtly into Executiqn 412 

272 Decree ferved on Peer needs no 42 Where Marriage iliall difcharge a 
Letter miffive 67 5 Bon~ to a :Fe~e Ob!igee 67 

lfbertl'+ 

189 Where a Bailiff is charged direCtly 
, with a Tort, it ought to be lhewn 

that he is Bailiff of a Liberty who 
. has Return of Writs ; but otherwife' 

'. " it is fufficient to {hew generally, that 
. ',:: -, -he is fuch a Perfon as has Autho
}4rity to bike Bail "378 
t..o,.J'" 

lLo!l1 of S')Bano~+ 

44 If a Lord of a Manor cut down 
Trees where a Copyholder may 
take them for Repairs, 'l'refpafs 
Heth 7 I 

'.<_ .",'-0 

.E 
S!JanlJamu~. 

65 AMandamus does not lie to the 
1 . -;: , . Spiritual" Court after Admi-
, ' niftration granted 96 
55 An Attion lies againfi: Members of 

a Corporation by their private 
Names for a falfe Return toaMan
damus by their rorpbrate Names 86 

~alfce. 

I 17 ACtion of the Cafe does not lie 
for a malicie)l1s Suit, pendente lite 

19° 

~nttfaget 

IMarriage of a Baftard within the 
Livitical Degrees ':4 

I 
... '. 

19 InveIglement of Marriage 27 

~ano~. 

I 8 I A Grant of a Manor with all 
Advowfons, &c. thereunto be
longing, will not extend to an Ad
vowfon fevered in antient Times, 
tho' it was appendant to the Manor 
300 Years ago 361 

~ercbnnlJiie. 

2 I 1 Money received for the Drawback 
of Goods and Merchandize not 
fairly exported according to the 
Statutes, liable to the King's De
mand though in the Hands of a third 
Perfon not P orticeps criminis 48 I 

~irnomtt. 

223 MiJnomer improper for a Demur
rer, Qut ought to be pleaded in A
batement 541 

~irp~ffiott. 

. 139 A Mifprifion of the Plaintiff's 
Name inftead of the Defendant's, 
amendable after Verdict: without 
Defence 250 

S]@illake. 
244 The Miftake of a Name of a 

third Perfon is not aided or amend
able, tho' a Mifnomer of the 
Plaintiff or Defendant is' 566 

~itt: 
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Cafe 

~ttt!Jatialt. 

229 In an ACtion for Words, upon Not 
guilty pleaded, whether the De
fendant can be admitted to give 
Evidence of the Truth of the 
Words fpoken (when they import 
a Felony) in Mitigation of Da-

Cafe 

260 Where a new Trial {hall ,be grant
ed for a Misbehaviour in one of 
the Jury Page 601 

Jaegligettce. 

m~ges Page 552 22 When an ACtion of the Cafe lies 
for negligently keeping his Fire in 
his Clore, by which the Plaintiff 
was damaged 32 

'~ilttia. 

106 A Perfon is chargeable to the Mi
litia Levy, though it was not exer
dfed .. ' 158 

~Ol1US$. 

275 Bill toeftablHh Modus when pro-
per 697' 

~oatltagt. 

262 Mortgagee with Power to fell, fells 
, with Notice of Mortgage without 

. Mortgagor, his Eftate redeemable 
, 603 

173 A Mortgagee £hall not be allowed 
to prefent to a Living that be
comes vacant, becaufe nothing 
can be taken for i,t, but £hall be 
looked upon as a Tniftee for the 
Mortgagor or his Grantee, and 
fhall pref~nt fuch Perfon as they 
.£hall name 343 

~tttttal l)ebt. 
, . 

97 Executor may plead Payment of 
Rent to Debt upon Bond, et e-
contr~ 145 

~73 NAvigation by Mariners of 
RujJia good, though not 

Natiyes 677 

.. , ' 

193 

.mil babuit itt tenementi~. 
~ .' . 

If defendant pleads,. Nil hakttit in 
tenementis to an Action of Debt 
for Rent 'brought upon an Inden
ture of Leafe for feven Years, it 
is a good Caufe of Denmrrer 391 

Jaftl Wnitt~. --
187 The Plaintiff in Record of Niji 

prius omitted the Words, _ et prce
dil1. guer. Jcilicet; but it was 
held amendable by the original 
Record 376 

.mali p~orequf. 
J 6 I A Noli proJequi may be granted 

upon an IndiCtmenf againfl: a Sur
. geon for refuting to be Conftable 

312 

Jaon·dafm. 
208 Entry toll'd by Difcent and Non-

claim 457 

,Jann neciman'Oo. 
270 Prefcription in Non decimando a ... 

gainft a lay Impropriator, held not 
good, 643 
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mOlt ell ftllfttm. 

I s6 Upon Non e.ft faElum pleaded to a 
Bail-Bond, the Defendant admits 
all other Matters againft him, and 
aepends upon that - for his De
fence Page 303 

194 Leafe of Parfon void for Non-Re
fide nee when pleaded to a Bilf 
brought by Leffee for Tithes 392 

Jaot guilt!'. 

In an ACtion founded upon an 
Injury, every Thing that {hews 
that, the Defendant· did what he 
might lawfully do~ may be given 
in Evidence upon Not guilty 
pleaded 273 

Jaotice. 
262 Mortgagee with Power to fell, fells' 

with Notice of Mortgage without 
Mortgagor, his Eftate re~eem
able 6Q3 

276 A Perfon deemed a Truftee if he 
takes an Inheritance after Notice 
of Articles to fettle the Eftate. 
Statute of Limitation when plead
able to a Truft 700 

Jaonfuit. 

63 Where the Plaintiff has been n03-
fuited for a DefeCt in the 'Decla
ration) the Defendant {hall be ad
mitted to common Bail in a new 
Attion brought 94 

46 Plaintiff ought to pay the Coft of 
one Nonfuit only, where a Latita! 
was awarped againft the Defen
dants, though they appeared fe
verally by different Attomies, where 
the N onfuit was, for declaring a
gainft them in two Terms 74 

I 

Cafe .. 
man compo~. 

30 Whe,ther the Surrender of a Per
fon that wa~, Non compos mentis 
is abfolutely void Page 45 

)' 

JElufance. 
38 An Attion lies not for general N u

fance where a particular Damage 
to the Plaintiff is not laid. 58 

JEluI. tal. 1RtCo~l1'. 

Sufficient to infert in the Copy of 
the Iffue, by way of Replication to 
a Plea of .Nul. tal. Record', ~od 
habetur tale Record', though not 
under Counfel's Hand 533 

~ffice. 

I SEcurity to account for t~ Pro'!' 
fits of an Office, not:a Sale 

within the Statute ?f Ed. 6. cap. 
16. I 

i1D~l1£r of lRemobaf. 
53 Order of Jufiiees to remove a Man 

and his Family, 'is ill . 86 
66 Order of Removal ill, becaufe the 

Pauper was thereby fent 'to the 
Mafier, and not to' the Parifh 
where fettled 97 

43 Order of Removal not appealed 
from conclufive to all the 'Vorld 

.7 1 

~~l1er of Juftfcr~. 

54 A Certiorari lies to remove an 
Order of Juftices of the f>eace 
upon a private Atl: of Parliament 

- 86 
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ID~i!Jinnf. 

77 Error for want of an Original, is 
not compleatly affigned until the 
Certificate is returned Page I 15 

83 Error for want of an Original, an
other Original allowed by the 
Court of Chancery I I 8 

Cafe 

Weer~. 

202 Peers of Scotland, alter the Union. 
ihall be intitled to an ACtion ef 
Scandalum magnatum Page 439 

272 Decree ferved on Peer needs no 
Letter miffive 67 S 

~Iea. 

143 
13 2 OpU$ & Labor may fignify Bufinefs 

or Ta£k as well as Work and La-

Plea in Abatement held bad and 
repugnant, where it fays that there 
are two Perfoos in Com' Devon of 
the fame Name without DiftinCtioll bour 236 

260 

168 An Argumentative Plea, not good 

34 Outlawry,theMoveablesofaStran- 18 5 
ger Levant and Couchant may be 
taken on a Levari facias 5 I 

33 0 

Plea in Abatement, that Defendant 
was a Mercer, and no Gentleman~ 
as named in the Writ, held good 

~apirt. 

124 I F a Papifi can Cuffer a Reco-
very 207 

246 A Papifi may deviCe his Eftate to 
be fold in order to pay Money he 
OWe1~ other Papifl:, notwithftand
iog the Statute I I & 12 W. 3- 570 

llDennl &tatute. 
48 Special Bail need not be given in 

an Information or ACtion qui tam 
on a Penal Statute 75 

t3erjtttp. 

27 An Information of Perjury {ball 
not be fupplied by the Innuendo 43 

~cnnente lite. 
1 17 ACtion of the Cafe does not lie for 

a malicious Suit pendente lite 190 

37 1 

'~27 Where the Tre[pa[s is confeft by 
the Defendant in his Plea. the 
Plaintiff {ball have Judgment tho' 
a VerdiB: be found for the Defen
dant 548 

95 Difcharge of a PromiCe, when a 
good Plea 142 

109 Plea of the Performance of a Will 
generally, held bad 161 

96 Plea that Defendant fully admini
fired ante exhibitionem billte ipjiuf 
the Plaintiff, where it ought to have 
been ante impetrationem' brev' de 
attachiament', held bad 142 

100 In an immaterial Iffue, Defendant 
i11all plead again, tho' after a Ver
diCt for Plain tiff 148 

122 Bankruptcy, how it £bould be 
pleaded 205 

70 Where the Court will not hear any 
Argument about the Plea on a De .. 
murrer before the Trial.of the If
fue -l09 

19lact. 
94 Plea without !hewing the Place of 

any Thing material, is bad 141 

9 ~ ~lean 
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JjVlea'b Double. 
199 In an Action for an Efcape, De.:. 

fendant allowed to plead Double 
Page 422 

238 Motion to plead Double denied, 
after a Judgment that had been 
regularly obtained was fet afide 
on Payment of Coils 56 I 

£!)Iet'lnc. 

195 An Account directed· for all Mo
nies received on the Sale of Stock 
pledged, notwithil:anding the Day 
of Redemption was pail; it not 
appearing that the Defendant had 
{ufficient Stock at the Day 393 

97 Executor may plead Payment of 
Rent to Debt upon Bond & econtra 

145 

)potuerg. 

25 Power to make Leafes, when well 
purfued 37 

llDotuer. 
2 I 2 Whether a Leafe for Years by 

Tenanffor Life, in Purfuance of 
a particular Power, !hall be good 
again il: him who claims in Re
mainder 494 

ll!>oou; }Rate. 

220 Whether Chambers in an Inn of 
Chancery are within the Words or 
Intent of 43 Eliz. rateab\e to the 
Pooc 534 

~opitlJ lRctufont. 
158 In a Plea of Difability of the 

Plainti~ that he was a Recufant 

.3 

Cafe 
convict, that he did not take the 
Oaths at the ~rter-Seffions, it 

. is not ~nough to fay & hoc parat:. 
tjl veriJicare, . unlefs he adds per 
recordum Page 307 

19~obfbftfon+ 

159 Where a Prohibition 1hall be 
granted to the Spiritual Court where 
a Libel is for Words fpoken of a 
Clergyman, tho' they immediately 
regard his FunCtion 3°9 

170 Upon a Writ of Inquiry execu
ted after Judgment by Default, in 
Prohibition, Plaintiff ihall h~ve 
his Coil: 335 

99 When Proof of Suggeftion in Pro-
hibj.tion is neceffary 145 

91 Where a Prohibition to the Ad
miralty Court on a Libel there 
for Seamens Wages, fuall not go 

137 
17 Where fcandalous Words are fpoke 

of the FunCtion of a Spiritual Per
{on, a Pro.hibition ihall not go 25 

47 Prohibition fuall go to the Admi-
ralty in a Suit for the Wages of a 
Mail:er of a Ship 74 

I I Prohibition to Spiritual. Court 
when granted for Fees there 18 

~~rrentatfon+ 

173 A Mortgagee fuall not be allQwed 
to prefent to a Living that becomes 
vacant, becaui'e nothing can be 
t.lken for it, but !hall be look'd 
upon as a Truil:ee for the Mort
gagor or his Grantee, and fuall pre
lent {uch Perf on as they fuall name 

343 

19 ~efctfption+ 

183 When a Prefcription for a Seat 
in a Church is found by the Ver
dict, the repairing, which is only a 
Circumil~nce requihte to fupport 

the 



A 7abie~f the Principal Matter!. 

CaJe . 
the Prefcription, is of Neceffity in
cluded Page 366 

261 Cuftoms or Prefcriptions only tri-
able at Common Law 603 

t~ ~iLlcfpUIS. 

In Smugling Goods, all prefent 
and aiding are Principals, and e
qually liable to the whole Penalty 

616 

~~Obfro. 

j: 3 Provifo in a Deed for the Con
veyance of an Efiate for a Sum 
certain, if fuch Perfon die without 
HTue, held good, notwithfianding 
a Fine levied by them, where the 
Ufes where declared otherwife 20 

A Mah may waive a Privilege if 
it is not what the Law prohibits, 
though he is not obliged to difco-, 
ver what will fubjeCl: him to a 
Penalty 347 

~ ~fbiIe!Je of :nDarIilltll£nt. 
204 How far Privilege of Parliament 

after DiiTolution !hall be extended 
444 

JJ>~ibnC!Je of Qrre1l. 
195 Privilege fi·om Arreft iliall not ex

tend to a Perfon who attends his 
own Caufe, after his Departure from 
WejlmilV/er 41 I 

221 

~~Occr~. 

A Procefs to take the Body in the 
firfi Infiance, if found, if not, to 
attach him by his Goods, is a void 
Procefs and Cuftom will not make , 
it good 537 

p~omi1Ton? Jaote. 
246 In an Action on a PromiiTory Note 

againll: Drawer, Plaintiff need not 
alledge Notice to the Defendant of 
the Indorfement Page 563 

:2 5 1 In an Action oh. a Promifiory 
Note againft the Indorfor there 
ought to be Evidence of a De
mand upon the Drawer ; but that 
is a Faa to be left to the Jury 579 

Jj:>~ot£ffunt ala. 

27 1 . Protefrant Kin, when aided in ~ 
Court of Equity 66 I 

I 02 Executor may traverfe the Devife 
of an Executoi-iliip to another. 
Payment to an Executor having a 
Probate, if the Probate is after
wards repealed. does not difcharge 
the Party againft the legal Execu
tor IS? 

W~omire. 

95 Difcharge of a Promife, when a 

179 

good J:'lea 142 

!tatare ]mpe!lit. 

I N ff<..!:Jare Impedit, Biiliop ple:lds 
that he claims nothing but as 

Ordinary, held bad, for wan t of 
211edging Notice of the Refufal. 
though in Cafe where the Crown 
prefented 358 

29 Termor for Years cannot declare 
upon a ~e Ejlate 44 

lRccober!'. 
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184 AMan devifes to h~sWife in Tail 
. General, Remamder to 1. S. 

in Fee, and the Wife with a fubfe
quent Hniband fuffers a Recovery; 
held good agalnft the Heir of the 
Devi1or, notwithftanding the Sta
tute I I H. 7. c. 20. Page 369 

191 A Miftake in a Recovery whereby 
t,:\lO of the Vi.lls were omitted, 
allowed to be amended, by the 
Deed that led the Ures 386 

33 Where an Act of Parliament !hall 
have an Effect of a Recovery 50 

84 Tenant in Tail covenants' to ftand 
feifed to the V[e of himfelf for Life, 
with Remainders, and afterwards 
[uffers a Recovery to other Vfes; 

~ the V fes on the Recovery held good 
II9 

1,24 If a Papift can fuffer a Recovery 

2°7 

}.Return of rnlrit. 
35 Fifteen Days between the Tefte 

and Return of two Scire facias's 
inclufive is [ufficient 53 

lRemnintler. 
41 When it is contingent and when 

it vefts 62 
130 Where there is no Devife antece

dent, the firft Son of the Wife 
cannot take by Way of Remain
der 232 

184 A Man devifes to his Wife in Tail 
General, Remainder to 1. S. in 
Fee, and the Wife with a fllbfe
quent Hufhmd filffers a Recovery; 
held good againfi the I-Ieir of the 
Devifor, notwithfianding the Sta
tute 11 II. 7. cap. ::ao. 369 

222 If an Eftate be givtn to a Man 
and his Heirs, and if he die with
out Hfue, Remainder overoJ thofe 

3 

Cale 
.... 

Words are explanatory of the Word 
Heirs~ and make an Eib te-T.ail 

Page 539 
, 

1RrfurnI. 
8 I Tender and Refufal, how to be 

pleaded I 16 
134 An Information !hall go againfi the 

Mayor, where Perfoos intitled to 
their Freedom and demand Admit
tance, are refufed 240 

136 Where Perfons have a Right to 
their Freedom, the tortious Re
fufal of the Mayor does nat make 
their Votes void, for Admiffion is 
but a Ceremony 243 

l;rplellin. 

85 Plaintiff in Replevin fhall not pay 
Coil: when the Writ abates 122 

26 An Avowant in Replevin may a
bate his own Avowry for Part of 
the Rent di£hained, before but not 
after Judgment 42 

137 When the Defendant in Replevin 
makes Conuzance, and avows that 
the Property is in himfelf, it feerns 
to be fufficient without a Traverfe 

247 
258 Sheriff may juil:ify by Grant of a 

Replevin, without ihewing the 
Property of the Goods to be in 
Plaintiff 590 

lReftftutfon. 

40 Refiitution ought to be maqe im
mediately upon ConviCtion of a 
Forcible Entry 6 I 

l!ieplefeutatfon. 

56 There ihall be no Reprefentatioll 
after 13rothers and Slfi~rs Children 

87 



A Table ~f the Principal Matters. 
Caft Cay 

lReberftolt. Repair. 
I 16 Tenant in Dower {balI not have 268 Covenant of Repair binds thoug~ 

Execution of a Reverfion after a Houfe burnt Page 627 
Term Page 185 

l~effO~!,. 

146 The Word 9:mement mentioned 
in 9 & 10 W. 3- for Workhoufe 
Corporation of Colchefler, extends 
to a ReCtory 265 

lRecdber. 

ISO Where Tenant in common. de
clares againft another as ReceIver, 
it ought to be (hewn by whofe 
Hands he receives it, otherwife he 
ought to be charged as Bailiff 272 

iRecital. 

lRepairf"!!. 

When a Pre(cription for a Sea~ irt 
a Church is found by the Verdl(~J:, 
the Repairing, which is a Circum
fiance requifite to fupport the Pre.:. 
fcription is of Neceffity included 

, 366 

lRepugnant. 

Plea ih Abatement held bad and 
repugnant, where it fay.s, tha~ 
there are two Perfons zn Com 
Devon; of the fame Name without 
DiftinCtion 260 

lRepugmlnc!'+ 245 IIi a Defeafance to a Bond) it is 
not necetTary to recite the Bond i 28 

568 
Whether Words in the Condition; 
which are repugnant to the plain 
Intent of the Parties; !hall be re.;. 
jeCfed 23 t 

188 

lRegfller. 

In a ContraCt for Stock, it mua 
appear by the Regifter. itfelf to 
whofe Ufe the ContraCt: was made 

365 

Rcjoinner. 

In Covenant the Plaintiff by his 
Replication affigns feveral Breach
es to which Defendant does no~ . , 
rejoin; though the Plainti!f can
not waive the Breaches, bemg en
tered on the Roll, yet he may 
take Judgmc;nt for want of the 
Rejoinder 376 

Renner. 
Render of a Prifoner by his Bail is 
not compleat till the Fees are 
p.liJ 554 

l.~entiue+ 

174 bpon a Settl~ment of Lands to bo 
fold in Truft for feveral Purpofes; 
the Refidue is given to B. and his 
Heirs, referving only ioo I. to be 
paid to fuch Perfon as the Donor 
11!ould by Writing under his 
Hand dir~Ct) who died without 
any fuch DireCtio~; the 200 t. will 
go to his Heir, and not to B. or 
his Affigns 345 

lRebfbo~. 

257 Bill of Revivor lies nbt by Af
fignce of the Clerk of the Peace 

589 

fJN 



A' Table of' the Principal Matters. 
Cafe 

lRel1ocntiolt. 
0tfte f"dn~. 

140 The fame Circum fiances ought to 
be proved to be performed to 
make good a Revocation in E
quity as at Law, unlefs prevented 
by the Perfon interefied ,Page 250 

35 -F-If teen Days between th.e 'Iel!t? 
. and Return of two SC1-r.e ja-
cias's inclufive, is fufficient Page 

2 °7 A Will fufficient to pafs a per
fonal Efiate will not amount to 
a good Revocation of a former 
Will, whereby the real Efiate is 
devifed, according to the Statute 
of Frauds 45 1 

I S · fi . 53 247 n a czre aetas on a Recogni-
zance of Bail Defendants demurred: 

, ) 

becaufe it was not fufficiently a
verred, that the Plaintiff was the 
fame Perfon to whom they were 
bound; but held no Caufe of De
murrer 573 

175 

210 

If\l!Jbt of Q1ommolt. 
~cal1t1af. 

Right of Common of Pafiure will 
not hinder the Lord's Improve
ment by Inclofure, leaving fuffi
cient Common for the Tenants of 
the Manor 57 8 

17 Where fcandalous Words are 
fpoken of the FunCtion of a fpi
ritual Perfon, a Prohibition fhaU 
not go 25 

Robberp. 

In an ACtion upon the Statute /202 
Ed. I. for a Robbery, it ought to I 

appear that the Plaintiff has the 
whole Property in the Money of 
which tlle Robbery was com
mitted, or otherwife if intire Da
mages be given, it will be bad in 209 

toto 327 
An ACtion lies upon the Statute 
13 E. 1. againfi the Hundred for 
a Robbery committed on a Sunday, 
notwithftanding 29 Car. 2. if it 
appears the Pedon robbed was 
only going ,~o his Pari!h Church 

345 9 1 

On a fpecial VerdiCt in an Indict-
ment for a Robbery on the High-
way) the Words then and there 
immediately do not fufficiently af
certain the Time to find the Pri-

~cnni)nlttm ~a!Jnatttm. 

Peers of Scotland after the Union 
tball be intitled to an ACtion of 
Scandalum Magnatum 439 

~ectttit!' • 

Not reafonable to decree a De
pofit back, which is made by way 
Security to anyone, where the 
PerCon had a proper Power and 
Authority to make it 462 

~eml1ens muarrC~. 

Where a Prohibition to the Ad
miralty Court on a Libel there 
for Seamens Wages !hall not go 

137 

foner guilty 478 
3 145 Sheriff caooot take Bail-Bond 'up

on an Attachmer::t for a Contempt 
264 

243 The 
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A Table of the Principal Matters. 

Cafe . 
243 The Sheriff's Deputy to be enter'd 

upon Record . Page 566 . 
258 Sheriff may jufiify by Grarit of a 

, . Replevin without £hewing the Pro
perty of the Goods to be in the 
Plaintiff '590 

89 A Sheriff £hall not take Advantage 
of -his own Irregularity to excufe 
himfelf in an Attion i 3 2 

It 

267 In Smugling Goods, all prefent 
and aiding are Principals, and 
equally liable to the whole Pe
nalty 616 

~pitftual <!tourt. 

13 1 Words which do not direetly charge 
the Party with being a Whore, are 
not fuch where the JurifdiB:ion of 
Spit:itual Court ought to be difal
lowed 235 

65 A Mandamus does not lie to the 
Spiritual Court after Adminiftrati
on granted 96 

206 Where Articles in the Spiritual 
Court are declared null, Parties 
may objett below again originally 

448 

Statute of lfmftatfol1~. 

36 A Conditional Promife will avoid 
the Statute of Limitations 54 

182 In a ContraB: for Stock it muft 
appear by the Regifter itfe1f to 
whof6 Ufe the ContraCt was made 

365 

~t1tpIltrnlJe. . . 
18 Where an ACtion lies againft the 

Defendant at Common Law, the 
Vyords contra formam Statuti in 

Care 
the Declaration {hall be rejected as 
Surplufage Page 26 

~uI1mimdlT+ 

225 A Submiffion of all Matters in 
Difference, imports all Matters 
which either Party had jointly or 
feverally againft each other 547 

0ttrgeQn. 

161 A Noli ProJequi'm>ay be granted 
upon Indittment againft a Surgeon, 
for refufing to be Conftable 3 12 

~Utbibe. 

2 I The Benefit of a Judgment againft 
Hufuand and Wife fhall furvive to 
the Plaintiff 3 I 

280 Huiliand dying before Legacy was 
payable to his Wife, it is in the 
Nature of a Chafe in ACfion, which 
will furvive to the Wife 725 

~tttrtnner. 

30 Whether the Surrender of a Perf0n 
that was eNrm CO/l1P()S Mentis is ab
folutdy void 45 

52 Surrender of a Copyhold to the 
Deputy of a Deputy-Steward out 
of Court is good 84 

~ttgJJellit.11i. 

99 When Proof 'of a Suggefiion in 
Prohibition is neceffary 147 

~enantfj 1" <!tammon. 

58 A' Copyhold Efta~e furrenderec\ 
to feveral equally to be divi

ded, and to their refpetl:ive Heirs, 
is not a Joint-Eftate but an Eftate 
in Common 88 

150 Where 



A Table of the Principal Matters. 
Cafe 
! 50 Where' Tenant in Common de

clares againft another as Receiyer, it 
ought to be thewn bywhofe Bands 
he .' receives it, o~herwife he ought 
to'be charged as ~ailiff .Page 272 

't!tlHUtt in 'Qraif. 

84 Tenant in Tail ~ovenants to fiaI)d 
feifed to the Ufe of himfelf for 
Life, with Remainders, and after
~ards fufters a R~covery to other 
Ufes, and the Dfes on the Reco
very held good.f 1 19 

'(tenant to tOe Prrecipe. 

242 Whether a Hulband feifed jointly 
with his Wife, can without her 
make a good Tenant to the Prce ... 
c~e 564 

~enber. 

f 53 Tender that Plaintiff was ready to 
pay what waS due for the Copy of 
a Poll, till the Officer demands 
~omething certain, held a good 
Tender 279 

8 I Tender and Refufal how to be 
ple,a~e~ 1 I 6 

'QLcnant fOl lite. 

2 12 Whether a Leafe for Years by 
Tenant for Life; in Purfuance of a 
particu Iar Power, thall be good 
againft him who claims in Re
mainder 494 

c.aje 
~ftlU fo~ ~ear~. 

149 A Term for Years held a ~alifi
cation for a Commiffioner of the 
Land-Tax Page 270 

. ~enem;ent. 
146 The Word crenement mentioned 

in 9 & 10 Will. 3. for the Work
houfe Corporation of Colchefler ex-
tends to a Rectory 26 ~ 

~ ~ . ..., 

154 A Limitation to one to take and 
enjoy the Profits of an Efiate du
ring his Life, and after his Deceafe 
to the Heir Male of his Bodv . , 

203 

would make an Efrate-Tail where 
nothing appears that explains the 
Teftator's Intent to the contrary, 
otherwife not 289 

(!teenls. 
When the. Legiilature puts Terms 
npon an Offender, no inferior 
Court can hold any other Terms to 
be an equivalent 440 

'Eotul1.')5ook~. 

~34 In an Action ff<!ji tam on Statute 
9 Ann. againfr a Cuftom-Houfe 
Officer, the Plaintiff hath a Right 
to infpeCt Town-Books, and take 
Copies to be ufed at the T~ial 555 

~ra\lcrre. 

ISS 
82 Execution ~earing 'I'ejfe before the 

Inducement to a Traverfe infuffi..: 
cient where the Traverfe is a Thing 
immaterial 302 Judgment figned when good 117 

29 Termor for Years cannot declare 
u pon ~e Eftate 44 

4 

254· Where Intereft is in Land, or 
claim'd out of it, the"Plaintiff can't 
reply de injuria fila propria, but 
ought to. traverfe the Right 582 

I): When 



A Table ~f the Principal Matters. 

137 When the IRfendan t in Replevin 
makes Conuzance and avows, 
that the Property is in himfelf, it 
feems to be -fufficient without a 
Traverfe Page 247 

10+ If a- Plea be to an ACtion brought, 
by one as Adminifirator, that A. 
made an Executor, he ought to 
traverfe that A. died inteftate 156 

Caft 
brought by Leffce for Tythes Page 

392 

2 I 3 Unity ofPoff'effion of a Manor and 
. ReCtory will not exempt the Dc

mefne Lands from the Payment of 
Tythes when they come to be 1~
vered _ 498 

269 Tythe of Clover Seed due to Vicar 
633 

I 10 Where Execu tor {hall pay Coil: in 
v Trover . 162 237 HOW far an Undertaking for 

j ': . a third ~er[on !hall bind 558 
'@.:ruff. 

125 If a Truil:ee has convey'd Lands 
before Execution fued, though he 
was feifed in Truil: for the Defen
dant at the Time of the Judgment, 

. the Lands cannot be taken in Exe-
.cution 226 

~terpar~. 

(tnft!' of @otTetTion. 

Unity of PofI'effion of a Manor aQd 
ReCtory will not exempt the De
mefne Lands from the Payment of 
Tythes when they come to be feve
red 498 

mfut!'. , 

227 Where the Trefpafs is confeffed 
by the Defendant in his Plea, the 
Plaintiff {hall have Judgment 
though a VerdiCt be found for the 
Defendant 548 

255 Ufury,what (hall be fo ) 583 

276 A Perfon deem'd a Truil:ee if he 
takes an Inheritance after Notice 
of Articles' to fettle his Eftate. 
Statu te of Limitation when plead
ed to a. Trnft 700 

14 Turning Cattle into Tythe makes 
it a fraudulent Severance 2.2 

194 Leafe of Parfon void for Non-Re
.ildence when pleaded to a Bill . 

84 Tenant in Tail covenants to ftand 
feifed to the Ufe of himfelf for Life, 
with Remainders, and afterwards 
fuffers a Recovery to other Ufe~; 
the U fes on the Recovery held 
good 119 

are. 
108 Settlement by Heir on the Part of 

the Mother to the Ufc of himfclf 
in Fee {ball be to the old Ufe 160 

Oeltire fllCia~ de novo. 

I F the Jury is ~i[charg'J a~ the: 
Affifes for .1 View, there IS no 

need of a Venire facias de nc -."J ..:: 48 
9 0 ClcnUt. 
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A 7 able ~f the Pril1cipa/ Matte-rs. 

Cafe 

233 

dlenue. 
If an Action be laid in one Coun
ty, and the Vmue in another, it 
is a Jeqfail, and he1p'd by the 
4th and ·5th of A12ne Page 555 

216 Verdict fet afide where the Jury 
_caft Lots how· they fual! give it 

52 5 
2 I 7 Where a Ver.dia hath found 

Words fpoken of the Plaintiff as 
Brother of the Defendant, 'tis fuffi
cient th;ugh no Averment in the 
Declaration that he was. his Bro
ther 528 

236 Where the N arne of the Defen ... 
. dant is made ufe of in the Decla

ration by Miftake, inftead of the 
Plaintiff's, it !hall be helped after 
~ V~rdia . : 557 

7 Where a VerdiCt aids a FaCt al
ledged in the Declaration at a Day 
impoffible, but not as a Day be
tween the Declaration and the 
VerdiCt 12 

59 A/Jitmpjit to deliver Oatmeal on 
. Board a Veifel to be brought by 

the Plaintiff on or before the 18th 
of· January; Breach that he did 
not deliver upon the 18th is good 
after Verdict 89 

76 Declaration in an ACtion on the 
. Cafe for a Way when help'd by a 

Verdict, where the particular Sort 
of Way is not !hewn 114 

80 Declaration where helped by the 
VerdiCt 116 

100 In an immaterial Iffue Defendant 
fhall plead again, though after a 
Verdict for Plaintiff 148 

79 After a Verdict the Words, ad 
ujilJJZ Difcndentis inftead of tid ujitm 
R.!icrentis, ihall he rejected I 15 

I 

Caft 

41 Remainder when it is contingent, 
and when it veils Page 62 

~rneb 31ntereft. 
279 Where an Intereft is aCtually veil:

t:d in a~y one, it will go t9 
their Executor, otherwife not 7 I 6 

[loin. 

221. A Procefs to take the Body in 
the firil: Inftance, if found, if not, 
to attach him by his Goods, is a 
void Procefs, and Cuftom will not 
make it good 537 

dloluntarp (!tOnbepanCe. 

A voluntary Conveyance bad a
gainft Bond-Debts contraCted af
terwards, in a Court of Equity 

255 

lrolafber. 

A lVlan may waive a Privilege, 
if it is not what the Law 

prohibits, though he is not obliged 
to difcover what will fubjeCt him 
to a Penalty 347 

1 19 Where a Will is well executed 
within the Statute of Frauds, Be. 

. 19:-
109 Plea .of the Performance of a 

Will generally, is bad 161 
190 A Codicil figned and publiilied ill 

the Prefence of three Witneffes, 
held a Republication of the Will, 
and that both made but one Will 

381 
207 A Will fuflicient. to pafs a per-

fonal Eftate will not amount to a 
good 



A:'Table oj' fpc Principal ./'rIatfers. 

CaJe . 
good Revocatiun of a former \Vil1, 
whereby the real Eftate is devifed,. 
according to the Statute of Frauds 

Page 45 1 

2 I 8 vVhether it iliall be left to a Jury 
to determine whether the Wit
neffes to a Will (being all dead) 
fet their Names in the Prefence 
of the Teftator, meerly upon Cir
cumftances, without any pofitive 
Proof 53 I 

imlitllefi"eS. 

265 Will not read on Proof of Wit
nefs's Hand, unlefs there be pofi
tive Proof that he is dead 6 14-

2 I 8 Whether it iliall be left to a Jury 
to det~rmine whether the Wit
neffes to a Will (being all dead) 
fet their Names in the Prefence 
,of the Te~ator, meerly upon Cir
cumftances, without any pofitive 
Proof 53 I 

60 A Devi(ee not a fufficient Witnefs 
to a Will within 'the Statute of 
Frauds 90 

131 Words which do not direCtly 
charge the Party with being a 
Whore, llre not fuch where the 
JurifdiCtion of the Spiritual Court 
ought to be difallowed 235 

144- Words, 'That I never forged any 
Man's Hand, but )'ou are a forging 
Rogue, when fpoken of an At
torney, held actionable 262 

CaJe 
147 An Allegation in an ACtion for 

Words, that prced' Jana aJtL",.L' 

& ibidem colloqtdum habens cum 
fervo quer', is fufficient, for the 
ad tunc refers to the whole Claufe 

Page 267 
229 In an ACtion for Words, upon Not 

guilty pleaded, whether the De
fendant can be admitted to give 
Evidence of the Truth of the 
Words fpoken .... (when they import 
a Felony) in Mitigation of Da
mages 552 

[dIrft of (!J;nqufc!'+ 

170 Upon Writ of Enquiry executed 
after Judgment by Default, in Pro
hibition, Plaintiff iliall have his 
Coft 335 

228 Notice of executing a Writ of En
quiry ought to afcertain Time and 
Place where it is to be executed 

55 1 

trmtit of <!ErrOl. 

164 Upon a Writ of Error brought 
after Judgment, Execution ought 
not to be frayed if Bail' be not 
found 32 I 

235 Bail iliall be given in an Action 
of Debt on a Judgment notwith
franding a Writ of Error, if no 
Bail in the original Action, other
wik not 556 

241 An Exigent is fuperfeded by ~ 
Writ of Error. 564 

F I N I s. 




